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Hon. Samuel W. McCall Nominated

for Congress.

A i the Congressional cor.vention lield

in Citiz"ns' Hall, Winter Hill, Wednes

day. Hon. Samuel W. McCall was nomi-

nated by acclamation. This is the ninth

time our distinguished ritiien l»a* been

nominated for Congress, and he Ins il?

Appreciable Amount Raised For Man

Without Hands.

Mrs. Edgar M. Young, through her ap-

peal Hi las: week'.-. St.m< and bv her per-

sonal efforts, ha* rt-ali/ -d quite an ap-

preciable >um towards the lund tor the

purchase ot a p lir of hands lor a needy
man who was recently crippled while at

. I work
Although the necessary su n (Sio: has

Arlington Captures Senatorship

After Fourteen Ballots.

At the Senatorial Convention for this

district heid in the Town Hal! last even-
ing. J. Howell Crosby of Arlington was
nominated on the fourteenth ballot,

Ralph K. Jo»lin, Esq., chairman ot t:ie

district committee. ca;ied tne Convention
to order, and later was elect -d permanent
charm.in. and Frank Witherei: of Wo-

A MEMORABLt TRIP.

readv serve.! sixteen years tr. that body not |,een rcahz-d to" date, it is expected burn secretary. There were lour candi

from Naples to Pompeii and Cava

Dei Tirreni.

Naples, Italy,

Macpheison's Hotel Britannique.

Aug. :6, I'tcS.

That was a day tilled with memories

that will follow us through the years,

hours in which tears would come, and

laughter take the place of sadness ar.d

1AKING ADVANTAGE OF

DISCOUNT.

AN ADtPT IN POLITICS.

—a longer term than usually f.ills to the

lot of public men Hon, Fred W. Dal-

linger o( Cambridge made the nomina-

ting speech, in which'he referred to t lie

brilliant career of Mr. M Cill in Con

gre-s, and expressed the hope that he

would continue in thai office indefinitely,

He believed that a Congressman's best

work can only be attained through > on-

tinned service and experience. Mr. Mc-

Call, in accep'i'ig the nonvn at ion. re ter-

ated his purpose of givmg hisb-st service

to the Country. Stat.- and district and to

work and vote for those measures whicn

be deemed best for the wellfare of the

whole Country.

Winchester was represented at the

convention by Messrs George S. Little-

field, George A Fernald, Fred V. Woos-

ter and Theo 1'. Wdson. Mr. Littlefield

served on the committee on credentials

and Mr. Wilson on a committee to nomi-

nate a district committee.

Hon. John Reed of Cambridge was

nominated Presidential elector from this

district.

DOHERTY—HALEY.

Miss Margaret J. Haley, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Haley, i Ashbury

avenue, Montvale, was married last Sun-

day evening to Mr. John Joseph Doner! y,

son of Mr. and Mr9. James Doherty,

Canal street, Winchester.

The ceremony was performed bv Rev.

Fr. Patrick J.
Higgins of St. Joseph's

Church, Montvale. The bride was at-

tended by her sister. Miss Mary Haley of

Montvale and the best man was Mr.

Krnest Morrow of this city.

The bride was attired in a gown of
j

he had received the hands at doing light

white silk with applique trimmings and work m a lactor y-

that it wil ultimately be received.

On Wednesday evening Mrs. S"i "jng

^ a v e a whist ( artv at her home on G:cn
road fo- the purpose ot adihr.g to the
fund, and a most enjoyable aid profita'-li*

evening Was spcr.t by a numher of card
lovers. I'n/es of rubber toilet cases were
donated tor the affair an : were won as
follows: Mr. Chas A Lane and Mrs. E.
W. Farmer, first: Mr. II. Gerlach and
Miss Emi'v L»dd. a condi Mr. Fred H.
Jordan and Mrs. G H lla'es, third : and
Dr. Wiilum Buckley and Mrs. K. 0.
Land, founh.
Through t".e STAR and :he whist, the

foilowinz contributions hive been re-

ceive, l :

A Friend $io co

J A Laraway Co 5 co
Miss L' D ChaLin 2 50
A Friend 2 00
Mr and Mrs G A Kurgess 1 00
Mr a:'d Mrs J H Gerlach 1 00
Mr C A Lane 1 00
Mr Joshua Paine 1 00
A Friend 1 00
Mr K S Yinal 50
Dr A V Rogers 50
Mr L W Farmer jo
Dr Wm Iluckley 50
Mrs E O Ladd 50
Mr F It Jordan 50
Mrs G H iiates 50
M'ss Cirri - Dur.klee 50
MrsSuahGoffe 25
Miss Mabel Borden 25

Total $29 00

Mrs. Young desires to thank the con-
tributors to this worthy cause for their

generous assistance. One of the hands
for the man has already been made and It

is expected the other will be completed
today. No doubt the required sum
necessary to pay for them will be sub-
scribed within a short time.

In connection with this case it has been
stated that Mrs. Young's appeal in last

week's Stak was read by a gentleman of

Lynn who telephoned that he could
secure employment for the cripple when

oa-es-- Crosby of Arlington. Lovering ot j 26, we left our Hotel Britannique and
Medford, Jcties of *oncb*ni and M Her

; ,urned our faces toward Vesuvius,
of Waktneld. I he Orst ballot give Cros- „ . , , . ,

by 13 votes. Lovering i 7 . J.w.es S Mil er I

Bare and brown it frowned upon the

7. () . the third ballo' Crosby ^a nedone 1 blue May of Naples, smokeless and for-

making h s vote
1 i, MiiUr being the loser,

j
getful of the terror of onlv two ye irs ago.

The-e was no change up to the 14th bii-
;

tJu , 0ur , houi,.,, s werc bai;k in the fear .

•• when the (ones ar.d Mi ter delegates , . . , , , ,. , . .

ful days of 7. A.D. A ride by rail, of

have recently been signed by the towns

of Medwav and Sharon with the Edison

Electric Illuminating Comoany which

supplies electricity for l'gh\ power ard

some heating In those towns a« well as in

Boston and many other surrounding

towns. The new contracts which jo in-

rest alter wear ness. Wednesday. August
j

10 effect this fall secure to each town a

discount of 10 per cent from the regul.tr

municipal street lighting schedules-

went over to Crosby witt. 14 votes thereby
electing him. U:i motion of Mr. Miller

ot Waketield, the cr.oice was made
unanimous.
On motion of Samuel J. Elrier, E*q ,

Wilton B. Fay of MedlorU was elected a
men ber of the State Central Committee.
With but one change the district com-
mittee remains the same as last year.
The full list of delegates—45— was pres-

ent, and the convemion was most har-
monious throughout, the best of feeling
prevailing afier the result was announced.
When the Convention closed a collation
was served in the small hall.

Such a discount is in itself an important

item.

The new Tunjsten street lights of 4:

candle power each will replace the o'.l

25 candle power incandesctnts will be an-

two hours, brought us to the resurrected |

other advantage. Bv their use the towns

city ol Pompeii. How strangely sad it
j

will set an increase of ',0 per cent in the

all seemed, and to know that not a |

street Illumination for less money than

11 seems that our apparently quiet and
I
sedate dealer in footwear. \|r. lames

I en year contracts tor street lighting
j
M-ci^hiiit. ft a top notcher in pontics.
Du-i-.ig his nunv vears residence here he
apjsaret oshw no interest in pv'it let
t-or a tint

: he w as an engineer of the fire
depmm-nt. Howevet, when hs moved
t" h s t rm :n Hjrlington his ta'ent as a
politician !.:.)ssome,l forth in brilliant
hue* tod as 1 resu't he has caused the
fa-mers and dairvmen of that sleeoy little

town to sit un and rub the hayseed out of
their eyes. He has eliminated cut and
dried ctucuses and in its pia^e has given
them an up-to-date method of voting t^at
has met with their approval. Mr.
McLaughlin is also doing all that h* can
to increas; the papulation of thai beauti-
ful and healthful town, and what he will
do next is bevond conj-cture. Hut the

i railroad station, within a stone's throw of

ORGAN RECITAL.

carried bride roses. The bridesmaid's

dress was of gray silk with Valenciennes

lace trimmings.

After the ceremonv a reception was

held at the home of the bride's parents

where the young couple were assisted in

receiving their friends by Mr. and Mrs

ENDEAVORERS ELECT

A meeting of the Young Peoples'

Society of Christian Endeavor of the

Patrick Haley of Montvale and Mr. and I
Congregational Church was held

Mrs. John Haley of Reading. The house ' church vestry on Tuesday evening

was prettily decorated with autumn ' for the election of omcers for the coming

leaves.

The couple were remembered by their

friends with many beautiful presents.

Following the ceremony the young

couple left on a wedding tour and on their

return will reside on Harvard street,

this town.

IORSAKEN THE DEMO-

Mr. William C. Newell has ceased to

be a Democrat, and is now enrolled in

the ranks of the Republican party. He
announced his intention to the Warden at

the Republican Caucus held last week,

and at that time voted for the Republican

nominees to the several conventions.

Presumably he could not vote for Bryan

and his many " isms " and also be a fol-

lower of George Fred Williams, who dom-
inates the Democratic party in this State.

For many years Mr. Newell has been

a very active Democrat in this town, a

constant attendant at caucuses and many
times a delegate to conventions. He has

also been the nominee of this party for

the lower branch of the Legislature.

winter.

In the absence of the President, Mr.

Robert I. Adriance, MissCassie E. Sands

presided. The following omcers were

elected :

Vice President— Mr. Robert Hamilton.

Rec. Sec— Miss Reymore Neilson.

Cor. Sec— Miss Cassie E. Sands.
Treasurer— Mr. Benjamin Hodges.

Lookout Committee— Miss Gertrude

Cameron, Chairman ; Misses Maltha
Hamilton, Myrtie Gustin, Ida Sands,

Esther Parker, Marion Lovering, Yiolet

Davis, Mrs. Roland E. Simonds, Mr.

Joseph Obegon.

Prayer Meeting Committee— Miss Alice

L. Sands, Chairman ; Mrs. George H.

Hamilton, Misses Lillian Erskine, Alice

Crawford, Martha Everson, Jennie

Russell, Rachel Kimball.

Social Committee— Miss Alice Craw-

ford, Chairman : Misses Carolyn Nutt,

Nettie Morgan, Constance Parker, Laura

Hodges, Cassie Sands, Helen E. Stinson,

Fay Rartzich, and Mr. Ovie Mortensen.

Following is the program for the

seventeenth organ recital to be held at

the Church of the Epiphany, Sunday,
October 4, at 415 P- m- Mr. Arthur R.

Rabethge, organist.

Wm. R. S pence

•Grand Chorus in D.

Rudolf Bibl i Suite Characteristic )

( First and last movement.)
Edwin H. Lemare

Caprice Orientale

Clifford Demarest

•Melodie Pastorale

Adolph M. Foerster

Postlude in D minor
•First time at these recitals.

future of Burlington aroears to be
thought of fear riisturbes the hearts of

|

they have been paying for the old style
assured a« long as Mr. McLaughlin re-

the people, in the little village near the
J

of lighting. mains a "Hzen.
Such municipal contracts, of which a

|

number have heen made with the Edison

Company, provide the usual advanta-

geous feature. The ra'es paid bv the

towns are subject to correction by the
J

State Gas and Electric Light Commis-
j

PILGRIMS ELECT OEFICERS.

A largely attended meeting of Wedge-
mere Colony, No. 134 U. O. P. F., was
held on Monday evening in Lyceum Hall.
Besides the election of the new officers a
very enjoyable social evening was passed
by the 75 odd members present. Among
the invited guests was Deputy Gear ol
Boston. The new officers are to be in-

stalled Oct. 12th.

The following officers were elected :

James McLellan. Gov.: Mrs. Sarah
Doherty, Lieut. Gov: Mrs. James Mc-
Lellan, Sec; Wm. H. Yayo, Treas.; Miss
Annie Daly, Dep. Sargent at Arms; Miss
Katherine Kenney. Sargent at Arms

;

Miss Annie Carney. Chaplain; Miss
Lena Tigh, Sentinel : James Roach,
Collector.

Rev. lohn R. Chafee, pastor of the
Methodist church, officiated at the wed-
ding of two former Winchester people on
Wednesday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William F. Jones of Mt. Yernon street.

The groom was Mr Henry Y. Leighton
and the bride Miss Ella M. Jardine.
They both reside now in Beverly, where
Mr. Leighton is connected with the
United Shoe Machinery Co. Previous to
the removal of that Company from Win-
chester, they lived here, the town being
their home for twelve years. The cere-
mony was witnessed by a few relatives
and intimate friends, and at its close a
wedding luncheon was served. The
couple will make their home in Beverly.

INJURED BY FALL.

the great, gaping volcano. Why did

they name their village bv the harrowing

name again ? " Pompeii."

The city at time of the catastrophe was

30.000, the enclosure of walls is now 2S40

vards None enter the place but by-

ticket. One feels as if their step must be

noiseless, for surelv we were about to at-

tend a most princely obsequies. Our
guide, a young man, went over the story

with a so'emnity harmonizing with our

hearts.

The narrow streets showed plainly the

grooves worn by the chariots. We stood

in the banquet hall of the ruler of the

j

people at that far away time. Its red

( Pompeiian) walls were of color as at-

tractive as if just completed. There were
exquisite pieces of marbles and bronzes

about, choice odd flower stands and the

friezes attract artistic eves even now. The
homes were small; an outdoor life ip

gardens of choice shrubs and statuary,

pleased them most.

The utensils (kitchen ) that were used

to prepare that last meal before going to

the theatre were seen. We stood in the

reception room of the home of Glaucus,
as he left it, and went forth to his doom
in the arena that fatal day and where, a

few days before, he had purchased for

his lone, jewels for her bridal morn.
( Those jewels are now in the museum
at Naples.) We could but think, as we
looked up and down the long nar-

row streets, now so perfectly resur-

rected, that centuries passed before the

location of the butried city could be
f""'.nd. Only by accidental discovery of

some relics were excavations successfully

renewed in 174S: however, the world is

indebted to the government of Yictor

Emmanuel which, in a true spirit of anti-

quarian research appointed those who were
well qualified to superintend the excava-

tions with system and with care under
Fiorelli.

Some one of our company was beard
to remark, " Columbus, and his America
are young when we look upon this new
ound city whose beginnings go back to

400 B.C."

An hour's ride by rail brought us to

Hotel De Loudres—Cava Dei Tirreni.

Looking back we viewed the superb
valley with its watch-tower peaks above
it, and said "farewell, farewell," thou
living tomb of Oscan, Etruscan, Cartha-
ginian or Roman rule; which wert thou?
and the soft breath of an Italian evening

and the silvery moonbeams answered,

•which?" JENNIE E. SKINNER.

Editor of the Star :

The " Endless Prayer Chain " has ap-
peared again in Winchester this fall. A
prayer is circulated which claims to be
set forth by Bishop Lawrence. It seems
hardly necessary to state that Bishop
t.awrence has lent his name to no scheme
of this sort. He has used every effort,

through the secular and religious press to

deny it. The method pursued is highly

objectionable, as is the inducement or

threat which accompanies the prayer.

I send this line in the hope of checking
any spread of the mania in this com-
munity. Any person receiving the prayer,

with its accompanying request, should
destroy it. Yours truly.

John W. Svter.

NELSON-KELLEY.

The marriage of Mr. Patrick Nelson ol

Swanton street and Miss Annie Kelley.

both of this town, took place on Wednes-
day evening at the parochial residence, it

being performed by Fr. Francis Rogers
of St. Mary's Church. The couple were
attended by Mr. Anthony Nelson of
Brighton and Miss Abby J. Lally of

West Medford.
The bride was dressed in fawn colored

veiling, trimmed with lace, and carritd a
bouquet of brule's to>es. The brides-

maid w ire a dress of sinv.lar material and
carried pink roses.

Following the ceremony a reception
was held at the future home of the couple
on Swanton street, which was attended
by friends and relatives Many hand-
some gifts were received from their nu
nietous friends.

Mrs. Moses P. Richardson was quite

badly injured by a severe fall at her home
Missionary Committee—Mr. Gordon on Forest street Monday night. By ac-

Parker, Chairman ; Miss Margaret J.
[

tident she stepped off a flight of stairs
Sands, Mr. Koland E. Simonds, Miss

j

mistaking the head of the stairway for
Reymore Neilson, Mr. Harlan Newton, ! the entrance to her chamber,
Mr. Harry Morrill, Miss Edith Adams. I She received a broken rib and was bad.
Music Committee— Mr. Robert Adri- ly bruised and wrenched and her injuries

ance, Chairman : Misses Christine New-
ton, Jennie Sands, Marguerite Heath, Mr.

Francis Newton, Mr. Robert Hamilton.

Flower Committee— Miss Fay Barizsch,
j ing as well as could be expected.

Chairman : Miss Carrie Morgan, Mr. I

George Adams. Miss 'Rachel Emery,
! MR. ELDER TO SPEAK

Mr. Paul Means. Miss Eunice Grover,

Mr. Theodore Liwson, Miss Margaret
Erskine.

Ushers— Philip Heath, Benjamin
Hodges, Lester Davis.

are very painful. She narrowly missed
striking the steam radiator at the foot

of the stairs. She is reported as recover-

AT BOAT CLUB.

PARISH OF THE EPIPHANY.

The Winchester Boat Club will close
one of the most successful seasons in its

history on next Friday evening by a

smoker at its club house. Samuel J.
Elder, Esq., will be the principal speaker

The service at .030 a. m. Sunday will
^ th^vening. and will give a talk to the

'

be the service of the Holy Communion. . T1

,

bers
„
a "d ,heit fr,ends on a

The Sunday afternoon services will con-'
«',,ch wil1 be announced later. During

sist as last year, of Evening Prayer and a !

' he
ff

S

! "f
00 ,he Uv * hai Poetically

brief address. The first Sunday of each
!

d°ubled ,tS ,ormer membe»"'P-

In the hope of bringing to an end the

sending in of false alarms for fire, the
Selectmen have offered a reward of $100
for the arrest and conviction of any per
son found sending in a false alarm. It is

thought that this action on the part of the

Selectmen will speedily bring about the

arrest of the culprit who should be
severely punished. False alarms have
been frequent during the past few months,
and aside from the danger to the men,
and the wear and tear on the horses and
apparatus, they have a discouraging

effect on the men because of being called

out needlessly at all hours of the day or

night. That the perpetrator is certain to

fall into the clutches of the law. sooner
or later, there is no doubt, and when that

time does arrive he will receive but little

sympathy.

TRADERS ORGANIZE.

month there will be an Organ Recital at
I

415 p. r». The last Sunday of each
1

month the service will be a Musical Ser-

vice. 1

The Woman's Guild will hold its first

meeting of the season next Tuesday after-

noon. The meeting will be at 2.30 p. m.,

at Mrs. W. E. Wilde's. Stratford road.

ARTHIR F. ODLIN.

Judge Arthur F. Odh'n
from the school board anc

The third meeting of the Traders of

this town was held on Tuesdav evening,
and resulted in definite steps being taken

j

toward organize a Winchester lioard of

has resigned
|
Trade. Some tleven merchants were

u- ence-n Cleveland. KheSU^ill >

prMent and the raee,in* w *8 >resided

become a memher of a law firm. He is
a personal friend of Mr. Taft and will
stump some of the Western States, it is

and will be in charge of the Hospitality
sa

^.
1

,

f

,

Committee T he Sch<
? '

board al a P !nt convention
- "' 1

with the selectmen, to be held in a lew

over bv Mr. Alfred It. Mills. Mr. Gene
B. Farrow was ele ted tempnrary secre-

tarv ar.d A. W. Ronney treasurtr.

Another meeting is to be held next
Thusday evening, Oct S, at S.30 p.m.,

Albert Lincoln Marshall of Woburn ». iwa-oi smith, nine room •••.-s- ' ..„ r .-s. >-. \'< ..." /" "

and Winnilred Kelley of this town were 5,500 square feet of land No. 6 Lincoln I men?, of formation will be sVned bfthe™< un ' ,ed
L"
m
_
a"ia«e at S,0D*h*ra 00

.

F, M»«hews. the well members ™ffi$i?^f! û£Z

days, will recommend that Mr. C. E. L. !
al lne same P'*ce i

wl'en it is hoped more
Wingate be elected to fill the vacancy. :

ol the business men of the town will be
present and jiin this association for the
ivancement and protection of men doing

George Adams Woods has sold for G.
Edward Smith,

Last w«V. haying a ^->od candidate
for Representative, he went into the cau-
cus and notwithstanding there w -r- t*vo
other candidates he won out handsomely.
His choice was Mr. Fred F. Walker, well
remembered here as furnishing fresh and

sion, if the Town requests a hearing, once ...
,

. , ....
I
Pure milk from one of the best dairies in

j
the state. By hard and efficient work he

j

has built up a large and successful busb
ness conducted on the latest hvgelrtlc

principles. He is well known in the dis-

in three years: also all reductions in rates

and improved facilities for lighting which

the Edison Company mav find it pos-

sible to make, will be granted to the

towns during the life of the contract.

The "moon light" schedule for burning
trict. capable and intelligent, and a maker
of friends, and if he gives the sameatten-

Wednesday evening. I know haiidr.ss.-r, who buys for a home, adopted.
and by-laws and a constitution

street lights is now in use in Sharon and rian„ . . .

' *'' " m
? ™"*^

. .
dance to legislation that he has given toMedway There is a growmg demand .

„, e ness , he will
for the adoption generally ol the all night

| man fnr ^^ „ e is

P
a good

and Mr. McLaughlin had all these good
points in making his canvas for him.
However, Mr. McLauihlin has proven to
be an astute politician. He was elected
a member of the liurlington Town Com-
mittee.

MEN LOST MATCH.

burning of street lamps. The longer

hours are a preventative check on house-

breakers, inasmuch as the constant light-

ing of the streets makes much safer con-

ditions.

The number of cases of scarlet fever

in town is on the decrease, and it is ex-

pected that within a short time the town

will be free from the disease. The spread

of this fever has been due in great meas-

ure to ignorance on the part of some mem-

bers of households to recognize the

disease. The afflicted person has been

The challenge bowling match at the
Calumet Club last Friday evening be-
tween teams made up of ten married and
ten unmarried members proved one of the
most interesting evenings held at the Club
this fall. In addition to the bowlers on
the two teams a large gallery was present

allowed to suffer and mingle with others I to encourage the sport.

and only when the sickness assumed

serious form has a physician been called

Other persons have shown a willful disre-

gard of the requirements of contageous

diseases.

Since the schools opened, the Secre-

tary of the Boaul of Health, Dr. Allen,

has found four cases of scarlet fever

among pupils that had not been reported

to him as the law requires. Absence

from school of pupils caused the secre-

tary to visit their homes and in four in-

stances he found the pupils sick with

scarlet fever. The parents pleaded ignor-

ance of the cause of sickness, and while

this was undoubtedly true in three in-

stances, in the other the nature ot the dis-

ease was believed to be concealed will-

fully.

At the present time all scholars who
are absent from school from sickness, the

nature of which is not known, are visited

at their homes by Dr. Allen, who hopes in

this way to unearth all cases of the fever

and prevent its spread.

At the close of last week there were

only fourteen cases, none of them being

very serious.

The challengers -the married ones-
were in greater abundance than their op«
ponents, and in consequence the bache-
lors were augmented by hve benedicti
Notwithstanding this handicap, however,
they succeeded in carrying off the honore.

At the close of the match those present
sat down to lunch of lobster salad, sand-
wiches, punch and coffee, paid for by the
losers. The scores

:

UNMARRIED TEAM.

Placing blame for defeat on the Umpire
after a game looks rather small, generally,

but North Woburn can honestly do that

in regard to the game Saturday without

losing any of its self respect or being

accused of quitting.

With the score 4 to i against them and

two out in the 9th, Winchester won out

alter Umpire LeDuc made a rank

decision against North Woburn.— [ Wo-
burn News.

After the game the manager of the Wo-
burn team acknowledged to Manager
Payne that McCall was safe on first.

That ought to settle all ground for dis-

pute.

VESPER SERVICE.

At the first vesper service of the fall at

the Congregational Church on Sunday at

4.30 p. m., the choir will have the assist-

ance cf two of the soloists connected
with the Boston Municipal Orchestra.
William Frederick Dodge violinist and
Carl W. Dodge 'cell ; st. Following is the
order of the. musical program :

Ai..inii km

ami

AMI

m**n \><«h

hi.

111 •_'
I S'

'ht'Nvei

M-i,.!.-

ireri' -|,n- "I

I'm ki r

"tintvO lurnel," Si.i.-k. r

rl& VVlilnr. MMwr..l*..laa
iltlieiii. "In llesn-i.U l.ovi- Al.liln.u," Itr- wii
IiiimI It.-i-u. 11,, 1 I.,.r,l'. I'myer.
rgun l'i-tluile.

All are welcome.

2 3 Tots!
E W Hatch 82 80 86 »48
D N Skillings 99 99 9» 390
G W Annin 104 80 76 260

J A Downs 95 '03 74 »7»
E R Rooney 111 110 8.; 3«a

J C Hinds Ot '03 85 280
H J Olmsted 105 9

1
* 9' a<J4

G W Fitch 104 79 93 276
G B Davis 75 83 88 >4«

J E Jendron 116 88 126 33*

Totals 983 9*3 900 2760

MARRIED TEAM.

1 2 3 Total

J A Caldwell 83 96 97 •76
E P Randlett r°9 93 87 .84
G E VV.lley 89 90 74
F Richardson •12 88 88

S E Newman S8 98 100 286
C E Kinsley 89 97 71 *i7
C W Tarbell S8 1 16 83 a87
B F Dlank 00 112 75 »7?
C A Baldwin •s3 Si 87 »Sl
W D Richards 80 82 80 241

Totals 891 953 84 J 2686

A handicap of 13 pins was allowed the

married team.

MRS. ELLEN O'CONNOR.

Mrs. Ellen O'Connor, wife of Felix

O'Connor, passed away at her home on
White street last Friday of acute indi«

gestion. She was 70 years of age, and
was born in Ireland, making her home in

Winchester for the past 50 years, and
was widely known here. She leavet

her husband and six children— Felix P.
of Iloston and John M., James \V.,

Joseph £„ Katherine F. and Ella M, of
this town.

Funeral services were held fnm St.

Mary's Church on Sunday afternoon at a

o'cloi k, conducted bv Fr. Walter J.

Roche. The hearers were [. H. Keleher

of Holliston, James McNuity of Lvnn,
John Camobeil of Woburn, Dennis
Kelehet of Holliston, and I'atrick

O'Connor and Frank J. Corcoran of this

town,

The burial was in Calvary Cemetery,

CONVENTION.

The convention to nominate a Re-
publican Representative to the Legisla-
ture will be held in the Town Hall Mon-
day evening. Every indication points to
the selection of Mr. Frank E. Barnard, no
other candidate having been mentioned.
The delegates from West Medford
will acquiesce in the cho'vee made by the
delegates of this town.

WILL SUE THE CITY

OF WOBURN.

Mary Melau^h of this town this week
filed a claim through her attorney. Jame*
L. Feeney, for alleged damages received
by an alleged defect in the crossing in
front of White hers Store on Main street,
Woburn The said injuries, she claims,
were caused by a defect in the crossing.
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James W. Van Cleave of St.

JLouis, Preautent of tli*- National

Awioeiation of Manufacturers, in an

address before the National Society

for th»; Promotion of Industrial

Education, stated that "ill 1905

our manufacturers had doubled the

rminW of wage earners which we

had in 1880; they worked up

nearly three times the value of the

products and received nearly three

imefl tin- wages of the earlier years.

The number of industrial schools

which have been created during this

oeriod is small com]>ared with the

needs of the country. The door of

industrial education must Ik> thrown

wide open to every American Itoy

by means of free trade schools so

that his superior originality, initia-

tive and versatility may have an

open field for their exercise."

Many labor men have looked

with distrust upon the movement

for industrial education, but this

feeling is gradually disappearing,

Samuel B. Donnelly. Secretary of

the General Arbitration Board of

the New York Building trades, is a

member of the Board of Bducatiou

in that city. Mr. Donnally is also

0U the Board of Managers of the

National Society for the Promotion

of Industrial Education. Beferring

to the ineoriioration of vocational

schools in the public school .system.

Mr. Donnelly said : "Our public

schools have featured literature and

devoted too much time to the liter-

ary development of the imaginative

faculties. There has been too much

one-sided presentation of our great

men to the children. Washington

as the agriculturist and ilcfferson as

the architeet ami builder have been

neglected. The superintendent of

the New York Public schools, Dr.

^laxwell, has extolled the merits of

'a system of schools which discover

and reveal genius born in low estate.*

We ask for a system that not only

reveals the genius of music, the

genius of art. the genius of litera-

ture, the genius of statesmanship,

but one that reveals the genius of

mechanics and the genius of indus-

toy."

Under the auspices of the Na-

tional Society for the Promotion of

Industrial Education, the problem

of the relation of industrial educa-

tion to the public school system is

being thoroughly studied by a com-

inittee of ten. the chairman of which

is Dr. Henry S. Pritchett, Presi-

dent of the Carnegie Foundation

for the Advancement of Teaching.

A report will be presented at the

coming covention.

When umpire George LeDuc at a tall

game givr-s a decision it stands. No
amount of kicking »iil cause him to .re-

verse h:s decision. He is to be '.om-

mended tor this stand always taker, by

:

him. We nave seen him umpire a ^reit

;

many games ar.d we have yet to see him

show partiality. lie appears to be abso-

I
lately lair, so far as it is in human power

j
to be, to both the visi'ing and home
teams. Last Saturday on Manchester

> Field in the fourth game with the North

. Woburn nine, the managers ot the latter

;
raised frequent objections to ruiings

made by Mr. LeDuc, but he adhered to

his decisions. It seems tliat these "kicks*'

were :i part of the game, and he fully

' understood this.

There is no question hut what the

North Woburn'.-. in the four games
. played, have proved themselves the

\

sfonger team, as they captured three out

|
of the to-r games played. Their team

j
work is very much better tha.i that ot

I

trie home nin;, as the latter has had ditti-

,

gutty in keepirg the same men together,

! it tieing a team haitily gotten together,

apparently for each game. Next year it

is hoped to have a nine composed of per-

manent players.

Up to the last third of the game of last

Saturday afternoon the. score stood one

to one. In the eighth inning North Wo-
burn scored three runj, when tne tally

stood lour to one, and it appeared to be

a certain defeat for the local boys. The
visitors tailed to score in the hrst part of

the ninth, and Winchester went to the

bat with what appeared to be an unsur-

mountable odds staring them in the face,
j

With two men out and two on bases, Hal

McCall went to the bat and hit to centre
|

held. The ball was thrown to hrst, and

the umpire ruled that he was safe. In !

the meantime the crowd surged onto the:

fi id, and the two men on oases ran home, i

There was a wrangle, and much talk, but

LeDuc was firm and refused to reverse
j

his decision. When the crowd entered

the field LeDuc called time, but before 1

doing so one of the men on bases had
[

got home, while the second was on his
j

way. Finally the visitors agreed to play

out the game, LeDuc refusing to allow
\

the second run of the home team to be

counted. The score was thus two to

four. In rapid succession the home team

made three runs, winning the game four

to five, amid much excitement. That
j

LeDuc was right on his first base deci-
j

sion was acknowledged by the manager
|

of the visitois after the game. He sim-
j

ply put up a kick in the hope of changing

the decision.

The Woburn boys are good, clean play-

Ice Cream and Confectionery

In Any Quantity, Brick or Bulk, Delivered at
Residences on Short Notice. Churches

and Lodges Supplied.
FLAVORS that can always be had-Vanllla, Straw-

berry, Chocolate, Crushed Fruit (Peach. Coffee, Frozen
Pudding, Orange Sherbet.

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

i-: Jt
*tru<-tor in B.-Mon i i,.«-rv»t..rv ot M
in fnctor\ I { \-:«r«.

Boston Office, 62 Bromfleld Street
. k. Xichi ;» \ S n* am Stem.

Wtacrtnte' Office. F. S. Scales t»i« J«.»tl«r. Common Str*#

frlrfihaHf < ••hhicHuh irilh o/Jir. untl rrtitlrnrr.

Among till inT.iiv pMtmu««r« Oie !.<li..wii-.y £*•<;<» Brttckrtr, H<-u. Saiii'l McCitll, Hon. W
W. lla»*ou. Vto* rr*». B«rry B. .v M. It. I!.. E»-S |i. Fren.Ii. S. V. N. H. Si H. K. It., lira

Man/r Ban B. \ M. K. K.. Samuel KM«r. C. 1> .teukiiis K. M. avium**, Henry St. keri.oii, M
Vf. .lone*, C. H. S!w|*r. K I., Karnanl. .1. w ltn ;. \v. .1. Ur.m,, ,). E. Corey. C. A. Un*

E. I**>. W. li. Aiiiiiin hii I in my llier Win i..-.t.-i ;.- |.!e.

CHARLES YOUNG,
Telephone 238-3. 13 Pleasant St., Winchester

HUYLER'S PREMIERE
S. S. PIERCE'S SCHRAFFT'S
LOWNEY'S QUALITY

Clioooldtoit In Itoxeo Alwri.vM PivhIi
HAVE YOU TRIED TETE-A-

1ST, Cor. Main & Pleasant Sts.

GOLF AT COUNTRY CLUB.

September 2Sth, iooS.

Board met at 7.30 p. m. All present.

Chief Symmes and Engineer DeCour-

cev of the Fire Department were present

to discuss various matters regarding said

department.

Patrick Noonan and Michael I Sullivan

of Caoal street were present in tegard to

condition of said street. Taken under

advisement.

Hearing having been held as required

by the statutes.. Hoard signed petition ot

the Edison Electric Illuminating Co., for

location of 3 poles on Irving sireet.

Voted, to instruct the Edison Electric

Illuminating Co. to install and maintain

an incandescent light on Lawson road.

Location to be given by ihe Town
Engineer.

Letter of Arthur L. Winn in regard to

sidewalk on Fairmount .street in front of

histiew house, rcferrtd to the Supt. of

Streets to report.

Received from Arthur F. Odlin notice

of hs resignation fron the School Hoard
on account of removal from town.

Voud ihat a reward of $100 be offered

tor the arrest and conviction of anyont

ringing in a false alarm ot tire.

Voted, to instru:t the Edison Electric

Illuminating Co to install an t maintain

an Incandescent light on upper end ct

Myrtle terrace and also on Sheffield

road. Location to be given by the Supt

ot Streets.

Voted, that the Clerk write t*>e Postal

Telegraph Company and request them to

replace b polr s on High street at once,

as same are in a dangerous condition.

Warrants drawn for £3 3 7 jj and

f isSoSi.

Adjourned at 10. 15 p. m.

G. 1!. LOCH.MAN, Clerk.

A four ball foursome, best ball. 18

Holes and half handicap at golf was played

at the Country Club last Saturday with

the following results

:

Gross H e p Net

li S Dunbar and I' W
Dunbar

G O Russell and G M
Brooks

G U Davis and F T
Bufford

L W Bouve and F L
Hunt ir

W D Ellow and R B
Reagan

H <J Davey and V
liacon

H W spurr, jr, and

C Adams
E R Roonev and R

Hilton

1 R Kent and C
Bean

C H Hall and R
Sherman

N H beelye ar.d H W
Campbell

K

H

74 5 69

76 3 73

82 7 75

76 4 7-

90 9 Si

9< 11 So

76 s 7«

74 4 70

77 6 7'

93 6 87

ss 6 79

ter took delight in the society ot just

such folks as ourselves. He never was
identified with any wing, or school, or set.

in his own church, that separated him
tiom the rest. No. A minister can be

an all-round man, as a great many of
1

them ceitainly are, and as more of them 1

are than sometimes have the credit of

being, ar.d this very paper, and the

approval with which it was heard, was an

illustration of the broad and Catholic

Spirit.:— f Stoneham IndeDendent.

We have just received a full line of Walton School Shoes lor boys and

g.rls and guarantee them to give satisfaction. The best looking and

the best wearing shoes on the market for $1.00 to $1.50. AH sizes.

We also carry the Educators ar.d Little Trojans. Our shoes have

stood previous test*. They can do it again.

WINCHESTER SHOE STORE
538 MAIN STREET

I County W. C. T. U. which was at Con-

cord Sept. :a was in every way a success

: in point of numbers, also in the program
' which, was very full and carried out to

ers. "genUemanlv.'Vnd "theyTave'gi'ven
<=om plet.on. The greeting by Rev. L. li-

the best exhibition of the game seen on

Manchester Field during the season just

closed.

The score follows

:

WINCHESTER A. A.

Lane It

O'Connors tb

McCall ss
Stephenson lb

Hersham cf'

Kenney :b
Smith rf

Thompson c
Caulficld p
Newman p

r bh po a e

I200O

In brief sketches of the members of

the last Legislature. 1'ractical Politics has

this to say of Mr. Louis I'arkhurst:

Rep. Lewis I'arkhurst of Winchester
was a new member of the legislature, be-

ing assigned to the committee on rail-

roads, ar.d he immediately proved himself

to be worthy of the important position,

concluding his committee work by mak
ing a strong speech in the final debate on

the railroad control bill.

All through the merger controversy in

the committee, his associates gave him
credit for taking a prominent part in tiie I

deliberations. In addition to his work on

j
that committee, Mr. I'arkhurst was vitally

The annual convention of Middlesex interested in all measures relating to pub.

lie affairs in his own county. An attempt

to have senator* in his county nominated

by direct vote of the people was frustrated

by the delegation of which he was a

member. A general bill along the same
lines, applying to all parts of the state,

was defeated first and the advocates of

B.C. HAWKS. M.IVKK H. FKSSKNUKN.

and Embalmers

FESSENDEN

W. C. T. t. NOTES.

ling pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-
isfactory manner.

and night.

OFFICE : 670 MAIN ST

NIGHT CALLS- 453-2.

WINCHESTER

DAY CALLS- 450.

.McDonald, pastor of the First Church,
was hearty and made all feel they were in

the right place at the right time. Mrs. I

lne Lv,,n measure hoPed by adding

Hogah responded tor the convention in a
Middlesex county, to get enough Middle.

few well chosen words.

The secretary's report and annual ad-

dress of the president with the depart-

ment reports all had a hopeful tone. It

was evident that quite a gain in member

sex votes to carry through their measure
Mr. Parkhurst made many friends in

j

the house and was the centre of quite a

coterie of members who formed a prac-

tice of discussing subjects on the calen-

ship had been the tesult of much activity
j

dar *rorn day «° In these discus

1281
00000

Totals $ 6 17 13

XOKTH wonuRN

r bh po a e

00224

2202

Hern ss, rf

McDonald 2b
C. Doherty ib
M alloy ct

|. Doherty 3b
M. Doherty c

McCarron If

Kee rf, ss

McCarthy p

Totals 4 3 *z6 12 ti

* 2 out when inning was made.

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 (> 7 S q

Winchester 010000004—3
N. Woburn 000010030—4
Two-base hits, Thompson, Stolen

bases, McCall, Stephenson, Hersham,
Smith 2, Thompson 2, McCarron. Struck
out by Caulfielo 2, McCarthy 7. Base on
balls, by Caulfield 2, bv Newman, by
McCarthy. Hit by pitched ball, Smith,
McDonald, Moloy. J. Doherty. McCarron.
Passed ball, M. Doherty. Umpire, Le-

Duc. Time, 1 hour, 45 minutes.

and wise effort on the part of many
unions.

The Quiet Hour led by Rev. G. A-

Tewksbury, pastor ot the Congregational

church, was inspiring and resttul. At

noon an excellent lunch was served. The
election of officers resulted in the re-elec-

tion of Mrs. H. C. Rolfe president, Mrs.

J.W.Paxe secretary, Mrs. Alfred Boynton
treasurer. An address by Rev. F. H.

Billington on "Temperance in Country

Towns," was listened to with attention-

as he portrayed the need in order to offset

the great efforts that are being made at

the present time by the liquor dealers to

draw the attention of boys especially to

the good things c tiered them. Mr. Bil

lington is organizing a Loyal Temperance
Legion in Carlysle ai.d is to lead it. We
wish him success.

sions he took a prominent part and his

advice and suggestions were often

followed by the other members who early

in the session formed the opinion that

the member trom Winchester was a man
who weighed things carefully and who
had the ability to form in each case, an

opinion as to the correct solution of the

problem at hand.

MINISTERS ENJOY

A score of ministers spent an afternoon

together recently and, as many of them

are well known in Stoneham and vicinity

some of the things they said may be of

both interest and value.

Of this region, Stoneham, as nearly
|

as any place, is the centre, it takes in

the towns on every side. But as a num-

ber of ministers formerly belonging to

(In Friday night of last week the fire this company have moved away without
department was called out to extinguish wjjhing to sever pleasant tits, the corr.-

a pile ot sleepers by the railroad track at
|

pa:iV now numbers more than two score,

J

the rear of George W. Blanchard & Co's , ani | lhey are scattered over the world

I
lumber yard on Main street, set probably 1

from Illinois on the west to Constants-

;
by sparks from a passing locomotive.

, nopje cn thl. east .

Sunday afternoon a tve in the woods Three topics were especia

;
on Ai drew's Hill necessitated over two -Vacations, Bishop Potter and "Jesus
hours work on the part ot the firemen as d Churchman."
before it was extinguished, ar.d on Sun- .\| r . Adriar.ce, ot Winchester, gave a
day evening the apparatus was again Lnort Lu , exceedingly interesting account
called out for a false alarm from Box r.4

, t the late Bishop Potter of New Vurk.

I like to see a man proud of the place

in which he lives. I like to see a man
who lives in it so that his place will be

proud ot him. Be honest, but hate no

one : overturn a man's wrong doing, but

do not overturn him unless it must be

done in overturning the wrong. Stand

with him while he is right, and part with

him when he goes wrong.— [Lincoln's

advice.

A trial will convince you that vou need
not go to lioston to get really good note
paper. Wilson the Stationer has it.

O YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures made by Dr.

Kilmers Swamp-
Root, the great kid-

_ iiey. liver and blad-
Z der remedy.

f^Hi It is the great med-

CLASS PUSH PINS, NOTE PAPER, MAGAZINES,

PENCILS, INKS, LAMSON PRINTS. WATER COLORS.

CARD BOARD, BLOTTING PAPER, TISSUE PAPER.

CREPE PAPER, GAMES. NOTE BOOKS,

ACCOUNT BOOKS, SHELF PAPER.

WILSON THE STATIONER

1

li

teal triumph Of the
niuetee:r.!i century ;

j discovered after years
" of scientific research

II." V^J I'.v f' r - Kilmer, the
mm S*^3* "• eminent kidney and

on Highland avenue. Fortunately the

fact that the alarm was false was dis-

covered in time to prevent the long run

being made by the steamer and ladder

truck.

I bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
lly discussed successful in promptly curim; Same Lack.

• ai.d "lesus
' uric acid, catarrh of the bladder

Hright's Disease, which is the worst

form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root :« not rec-

ommended for even ihmjj but'.f you have

kidney, liver or bi 1 1 ier trouble it wiii I e

found just the remedy you need. h:>s

been tested in so many ways. hospital

work and in private practice, ami has
nrnvpf} so successful i:i every case that a

u made by

INVITE YOU
TO INSPECT THEIR

FALL OPENING

BRIDAL GIFT*?
ONE OF THE

LARGEST STOCKS
IN THIS COUNTRY
AT PRICES YOU

Hi

GEO. F, ARNOLD

How's This?

Now is the t>me to have your lawn
mowers sharpened and repaired at Cen-

tral Hardware Co. T«l.«8*j. aio.tf

We«irer One HutMral IMIiir- 15,-u nr.l f..r im\
cn»r.il CaWrrti tn.it cannot l»> •nr.-l Ivy Hnil'a
Catarrh Cure

K. .1. C!HRSK\ .* •>..T.'M...O.
We. the Mli<t«n>i|tn<-il. l..o- ku-wn K i . r.-v

for the 1j<»I li >.-.-ir.. .in.! Mi.-vv liim i*rf< H>
h..|i»r»li!p In all Inutile** trum i.-ttvii- Hnnii-
emit) ihlr ti> enrry miu «ny..l.!iii!iti.in« 11 nilv ' v

in. Unit.
W.ll.l'I.Vll. Kissan a. MlllVIV.

w„«•<• HrhntiM*. I 1-I-.0.
Halt** Ciiturrli Curt* :• 1 1K.1. imeri

li shop Cotter must have been a wonder-

ful man : at any rate the author ot the

paper saw a sre'" deal to his lite that

had smied hi* own warmest enthusiasm.

I'-ie i\'>rld is getting by its sectarian

no: ions. '1 here is such a thing as living

in ine midst ot sectarian people and d.;- iujj more about Swanip-Koot. and how to

,,f ,h>n, rindoutifvouhavek: lney« r bladder trou-

When

special arrangement has been made by

which all readers of this pa; er. \« ho have

not already tried it. tna% have a sanipie

buttle sent free by mail. .•.'.-• a l<ook tell-

Vegetable and Flower Seeds

tirfi'llj iil-n Hi* 1.1. .M ninl inii.-in nurlHrf 1 I lie

tv.teni. Tr>iiii.ii|iii.!- »hhi

lint:

It lie

Prn-e Tj cent*
1 \h>- bottle. Sold by all brugaut*-

Take M»ir» Kaiuiiy IHU* lor CoUstlpatloB.

in^ tiieiii goo.', and yet being not of them,

bishop Poller was larger than many
ot her men. altiio they aUu are good men.

BisbOD Potter's iife shows ihatyou don't

always have to l)e poor :n ordtr to sym-

path n with the poor, you don't always
n ed t" be unfor u'.ate to sympathise
With the unfortunate. Horn and reared in

luxury, one of ihe first of the " four nun-

dtea" it he had chosen to be, bishop i'ot-

Titiiis! mention reading this

generous offer in this paper ainlsemi your

address to Dr. Kilmer
'

vS: Co., Binxhanitoti.

N. Y. The regul

fiftv-cent ami one-

dollar size buttle* ai e H«m« ct s«-»n»Roflt.

sold by all good druggist*. Don't make
anv mistake, but reineml er the name,
Swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
and the address, Binghamtou, N. Y., on
every bottle.

MRS. ELIZABETH DOHERTY
Shampooing Manicjring
Facial Massage Chiropody

High C as Hair Wo-* >.'. Moderate Prices

expert titmoron 1st

371 Main St., Woburn. Te'ephone 359-3

Orrr Mnirnilt'* fine Mur*. " 1*

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

r to !•* You'ltrul
Cm* il 1 h -i- f

mmmmmi

.Hr.

r« Or«y

TELEPHONES

:

House, 127-3 Store, 261-2

A. E. RICHARDSON. A. C. RICHARDSON

TEL. 192*1.

BROOKSIDE DAIRY FARM

727 WASHINGTON ST., Wl (CHESTER

Baby Milk a Specialty.

Pure Milk and;Cream. Buttermilk.

W* tt

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church st-, Winchester
Manicure, Marcel Wave, Water Wave

Facial and Scalp Treatment, Shampooe-
ing. Conn, by Tel. <e,jt£
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Fire Insurance BAYSTflTE
Ar " ^ politics

CHELSEA
f rothingham Leads In the Lieu-

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
ESI ABLISHEO 1885.

ANY AMOUNT

ANY WHERE

(ooking-Ranges
Our New Range a Winner

!

4 Liberty
Tel. Main S02O

Good Work Is Necessary by Repub-

lican* to In-ure E t ct on of Their

Stale Tc«e>'Vj:«j of Ccn.e'VJ-

t.ve Democrats VSili Help Oraper

••riepuo .cans Will Elect Eleven

Coi g- -ssmen anj Posfioiy Twelve

Our New Fall designs in Rugs, Carpets and

Draperies now ready. We have all designs in the

celebrated Saxony Rugs.

Genuine 9 x 12 Saxony Rugs . . ,

Read Rugs, Size 9 x 12 ....
OUR LEADER

Perfect 9 x 12 High Pile Plush Rug . 21.25

We are also closing out 15 numbers of Cluney,

Rennaissance, Arab and Irish Point Lace Curtains

at 30 per cent, off from regular prices.

169-171

the Mi

William I. Lawrance
Tea.

LADIES' FRIENDLY CALENDAR

Following Is the calandar of the Ladies'

Friendly Society ol the 1'niUtian Church

for the coming season :

•Thursday, Oct. 8

Mohammedanism
Spain.

Mr
Foot! Sale.

Thursday, Oct. 22.

Sewing for Christmas Sale.

Thursday, Nov. 12.

The Spiritual Message of Sidney Lanier.

Mrs. Eleazar Cate, Belmont.

Food Sale. Tea-

Thursday, Nov. 19.

Sewing Meeting.

Thursday, Nov. 26.

No Meeting.

Thursday. Dec. 3.

Directors

Mrs. Stewart Bishop
Mrs Charles s. Whitten

Miss Lci v Yovxe
Mrs. Arthur V. Rogers
Mrs. William K. Ci mim;s

Mrs. Lewi's Parkhi'rst
Mi-- Helen I. Adams

HOLLIS STREET THEATRE.

The theatrical annals of Boston do
not record such a towering success as

"The Round- Up," Klaw Erlanger's

stupendous production of Edmund
Day's famous play which broke all

recortls last season for big receipts. It

returns for a limited engagement to the

Mollis Street Theatre, Monday. Oct. 5.

Its performances at the Mollis are the

only opportunities those living within a

reasonable journey to Boston will have of
, wake a talk.

Tlu- caucuses lii-iU :.-.-t wi-t'U have in- -

tli. ..t.-.l Vrt.V ste.il«§ Km- l:-:j.it..'tl -Si

i,f loruivr Speaker Luuls A. Frothing-
j

bam "i Bosiuu for licuteaatii governor.

JUv canvass io«- tin- nomination has

be. 11 ill. eXtreiliolj . • live ill! 1 hustlll.g

out* ,ti».i ii 111:.y iainy he snUi that ail j

three "i 1 1.-- candidates. Mi-—.-. Fiotii-

tasbnus. Hubert Luce mid John N, < »ia,

have dene everything possible ninl

(•toper 1.. secure the iioiuliia-tiou. The
state convention Saiuidaj will decUvc

tli.- matter absolute.}-, but there seems
1.. be very little <!• ubl ahotii the result,

even now. Unquestionably Mr. Froth-

Ingham Is far In the lead of both Line

ninl Cole, ami tin- natural tendency

anions; men to desire to get on the Land

win;. .11 will bring over to hint most of

the doubtful "!• unpledged delegate*.

Biul probably some of t lo.se who were

supposed to l>e for 1he "tie or the other

of the minority candidates.

Mr. Frothliisrham Is a man of the

highest Integrity, a careful ami eon.

servntlve business mail, who has had

valuable legislative experience which,

h is given hi 111 a very Intimate knowl-

edge of state affairs—an experience

Which will be useful to him In the office

of lieutenant governor.

There Is naturally some disappoint-

ment felt by the other eandldntes over

their failure to w in ..tit m the ••am uses.

However, they are both strong Repub-

licans w ith many years before them In

which they may be honored by further

positions ..f truss. They will both be

found working as heartily in the Inter-

esis ..f the party us they have done In

the past.

State Convention Prospects

The Republican state . (invention will

undoubtedly be a very lively affair

with a very large attendance. The con-

test for the lieutenant governorship

would ensure this, but aside from that

It has now come to be practically cer-

tain at any state con veil t Ion that Sena-

tor Lodge will lie present ami speak. It

Is always easy to tbl a hill: where It Is

known that the senior senator is to

He is easily the keenest.

The new range that we introduced last year has won
all hearts. The old End Hearth is gone— there is more
room on top — the ashes fall into a Hod far below the
fire, making their removal easy and the grate to last

longer. The Ash Hod when emptied is returned full of
coal. Three sizes, '-Palace," "Castle," "Fortress."

All the famous Crawford features are present : Single

Damper, Patented Grate, Cup-Joint Oven Flues, Asbestos

Backed Chen, Improved Oven Indicator. 'Booklet free.

Made by Wailter 4 Pratt M(g. Co.. 31-35 Ur.ion St., Boston

For Sale by J. A. LARAWAY, Winchester

BEST GRADES
LOWEST PBICES

6.50

-

tion and no one should miss the chance.

The management have established an

extremely popular tariff of prices rang-

ing from 35 cents to 5150. So great is

the demand for seats from those living

at a distance from Boston that a special

bureau has been established for the

expeditious handling of mail orders,

which when sent with cash or money-

order and accompanied by addressed,

stamped envelope, receive Immediate

attention.

Matinees will be given Wednesday and

Saturday.

BOSTON THEATRE.

A Luncheon and Christmas Sale will be seeing this tremendous dramatic sensa- the ablest, and the most searching po

held.

Further particulars w ill be given later.

Thursday, Dec. 10.

A Yachting Trip in the Mediterranean.

Miss Edith Bishop

Footl Sale. Tea.

Thursday, Dec. 24.

No Meeting.
• Note return to Thursday, at 3 u'elock 11*

time of meeting.

Thursday, Jan. 14.

Browning's " Saul.

"

Rev. Harry Lutz. Billerica,

Food Sale. Tea.

Thursday, Jan. 28.

Sewing Meeting.

Thursday, Feb. H.

Some Religious Aspects of Modern

Astronomy.

Rev. Joel Metcalf. Taunton.

Food Sale. Tea.

Thursday, Feb. 25.

Sewing Meeting.

Thursday, March, II.

Tost Office M ission Work.

Miss A. E. Howard, Brookline.

Food Sale. Tea.

Thursday, March 25.

Sewing Meeting.

Thursday. April 8.

Guest Day. Subject to be announced

Rev. William I. Lawrance.

Tea.

SUCCESSORS XO
BLA3VOHAH.D, KENDALL db CO.

For the opening of the regular season

of the Boston Theatre Stock Company,
on Monday, October 5th, Mr. B. F.

Keith has arranged a production that is

sure to attract widespread attention.

With a lavish expenditure, and one of

the largest companies ever put on in

stock, he will present E. H. Sothern's

greatest success. " If I Were King."

Wilson Melrose will have the part of

Villon, and Frank Losee, the new mem-
ber of the company, will be seen as Louis
XI, a part in which he has made one of

|

his greatest successes. Eleanor Cordon
will also return to the company, as lead-

\

ing lady and will appear as Catherine
DeVaucelles.
New members of the company will be,

Thursday April 22. Gertrude Binley, who was formerly with crath- party
Annual Meeting. Reception to Officers, 1 Clara Bloodgood in " The Girl With the eruor of till

Food Sale. Tea.

At the Sewing Meetings it is proposed

to take up the Great Hymns of our Faith.

OFFICERS.

Following is the list of officers of the

So.iety:
President

Mrs. Gbokge Edwin Pratt

I'ice-Presiiietit

Miss Elizabeth A. Stevens
Treasurer

Mrs. Georoe Everett Pratt

Secretary

Mrs. Ralph S. Vinal

Assistant ••>'<•. retary

Mrs. George W. Dearborn

Green Eves, and Dudley Hawley, who
for the past eight years has been with the
Keith and Proctor compaaies in New

Biliousness
Dull headache, furred tongue,

yellowish cast to the whites of

the eyes, sallow skin, offensive

breath, are all signs that the

liver needs a dose or two of

BEECHAMS
PILLS

Ml Ewb*". »• "•.•ail*.

One of the most important announce-

ments of the season is made for Keith's

Theatre, the week of October <th. when
La Sylpho. the classic dancer, will make
her first appearance in Boston. This
exponent of the biblical dances has been
the sensation of New York the past six

months and was the first of a long line,

who entered into this form of entertaining

when it became popular. The only real

rival of the Slypho has been Maud Allan. In opposing hlni f

Who has bten a London sensation for

more than a year.

The bill for the week will be of a de-

cidedly high class character, among the

entertainers being Willa Holt Wakefield

]
in a piano'ogue. There will also be

Charley Case, the o'd time minstrel and

story, teller : the Eight Kellinos. a Euro-

!
pean acrobatic sensation, which will be

j
held over for another week, Harry

I

Allister ; the Three Lelliotts in a musical

comedy act; Al Rayno's Bull Terriers;

the Gillette Sisters, and the especially »** "iter who ban been casting that

lltical speaker In the slate today. His

thrusts at the opposition are always

telling both in wit and aptness, and

the delegates regard a day wi ll spent In

which they have had an opportunity to

listen for a half an hour to the elo-

quence of Mr. Lodge. The hall will be

open to the public except for the reserva-

tion of a few seats for friends of the

speakers and oftlivrs of the convention,

and there w ill be abundant opportunity

for anyone who wishes to attend to

find a place in which to view the con-

vention and listen to the oratory.

Vahey Has It Safe

So far as the iHMuocrats are con-

cerned there Is no dmibt about the can-

didate for governor. He will be Sena-
j

tor .lames H. Vahey of Watertown. not-
j

withstanding the fact that he Is far!

from acceptable to a considerable body
|

of Democrats In the state. Mr. Vahey
j

wants the nomination and claims to be-

,

lleve that he can in- elected. If he

speaks the truth, he expects to lie the]

next governor of Massachusetts. It

rests with the Republicans of the state

to say whether Ebeti S. Draper shall be

elected to that blah office, or whether a

Democrat of the character and calibre

of Vahey sh all securethe position.

Undoubtedly a good number of Dem-

'

ocrats will vote for the election of Kben
8. Drni»er. The conservative men In

the party believe that representative

men should be nominated by the Detno-

for the high office of gov

this state. They do not con-

sider Vahey qualified either by In-

stincts, by training, or by capacity for

the position of chief executive of the

commonwealth. However, the rank

and tile of the party were eoutelit to take

him. and they will undoubtedly sup-

port him.

It will be necessary for the Ri publi-

cans' to do mote telling work for their

state ticket this year than for several

years In the past. It is true that a lame
vote will probably be polled by reason
of tli.- presidential election, but It will

be 11 'ssary for the party to do every-

thing In Its power for the election of

Mr. Draper, owlntr to the blind antag-

onism of a part of the laU-r element
office, Certainly

he deserves well of all classes in the

commonwealth, whether the wage-
earner, the large taxpayer or the com-
111. 111 eltixen. He has done everything
In his power to nut down the expenses
mf thp commonwealth and he lias done
p.. in a very marked deKree.

Tame Democratic Convention?
if the Democratic state convention

shall turn out t.> be as violent and
tyrannical as that held In Springfield
by that parry last year It will cap ibe
climax which ouirht to disgust the aver-

|

arranged entertainment of moving

j

pictures, travel features and special sing-

ing numbers.

ballot for years. Probably, however, it

will be a peaceful gathering of militant
n*rr.ocrats. sobered and subdued by

Hie experiences of the last twelve
months. There seems to be a disposi-

tion to tlx upon a wage-earner as the

party candidate for lieutenant uov-

ernor. Tin- state branch of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor modestly of-

fered to contribute Elbrldge Gerrj
Brown for this honorable position. It

Is evident that the Democratic party

Intends to decline with thanks this

generous offer, and leave (Jerry ma-
rooned upon the desolate sands of

oblivion. It Is now thought probable

that some such man as John Golden of

Fall River, a labor leader connected

with the cotton industry there, may be

Invited to accept the nomination of

lieutenant governor with a view to

solidifying the labor element for the

Democratic ticket. It Is probable In

any event that some labor man wl!^

receive the nomination.

The Congrtsttoil S tuation

The congressional situation points to-

day to the election of eleven Republi-

can congressmen to three Democrats.

In the First district Congressman Law-
rence will unquestionably be returned

for another term. The same Is true of

Congressman Glllett In the Second dis-

trict ami of Congressman Washburn In

the Third. In the Fourth district Con-

gressman Tlrre'l has an opponent in

tin- person of Senator Mitchell of Marl-

borough, but the district is rock-ribbed

Republican a ml Mr. Tirrell Is practical-

ly sure of a re-election. In the Fifth

district Congressman Ames wlil l>e re-

turned: In the sixth Congressman <rard-

ner Is certain t" I Sected; and In 'he

Se\etith Congressman Roberts has lit-

tle to fear, Congressman McCall Is

down f..:- election in 'he Eighth dis-

trict. The Ninth Is simugly Detno-

cr.:t!--. but John A. Campbell of East

Boston Is t" be the Republican nomi-

ne... in the Tenth Congressman OTon-
nell seek* a re-election. Former city

clerk of Boston. .T. Mitchell Calvin, wi!

COtitost the election with u'fotinell as

the Republican cat dldate. and it Is pos-

sible that ho may be successful In his

erindtdaey. In the Eleventh district < 'on-

utessman Andrew J. Peter* will again

rereive the pent* -era tie nomination, and

Daniel \V. Lane ..f Boston will be his

Republican opponent. It is a very clo«e

llstrlet. bin Peters Is extremely popm
Istr. an.'. Mr l. -i •• will !-

•'•«« •shier- !

all., task to n him. although he !

ought t-. .1.. It and v»tj likely in: y. In

th.- Twelfth I'istrlct CoHutessmiin John

W. Weeks will be re-el .-1 by .1 very

large majority. In the Thirteenth Con-

gressman William .* Greene Is as good

n« elected, and 1* Congressman Will-

iam C Loverlng In the Fourt eenth.

Vou can get along without an auto-

1 mobile and maybe a piano, but it d)e«n't

' pay to be without a home of your own

;
Get in touch with Geo. Adams Woods.

All the new magazines are out. Wil-

i
son the Stationer.

r. n. .ioslin Si m..
Maiden Square.

W. E. MEKKILL. ft. J1LKBII.I., „ . ,

606 875 Maw. Are., Cambridge

ire-d Now at
HOI'GHTOS * nt'TTOKro.,

Tr. -iim.iiI mid Bi-aroii Sn.

W. & A. n.A. -iiN

817IM3 Wellington Ht.

H. H. CHANDLER,
53 Mali. St., Untrleitown

THE BOSTON STOKE,
Medford Square.
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Have you a defunct clock in your house? Why have such?a
Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order.

FRED S. SCALES,
••red at the pott-ofllec »t Wlnclttntcf »»

M«ODd-olMI mutter.

I NOLK COPIES. FIVE CENTS.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1908.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Thomas Kellough of East lioston '

hat purchased the Hardy I*, (larrett

bouse on Lakeview road.

At the 4:nd annual reunion of the 39th •

Mass. Kegt. held Tuesday at the iiass

Point Mou>e, Nahant, Mr. Abijah

Thonpsjn, lormerly of this town, was

elected vice-president ol the association.,

Mr. Thompson was of Company K. Mr.

Henry Smaliey also of Winchester was

elected »«ctetary of Company A.

The Woburn Clerks closed their base

ball season Wednesday afternoon with a

g.vne with the Haley I'atent Leather

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

In a letter to the STAR this week, Mar-

cello Ilonino of Lumarzo, Italy, formerly

of this town, states that he is in excellent

health. He is yet undecided when he will

return to Winchester, if ever.

NEWSY

M:»s Aiice i'erkics sanborn's class for

pupils who have had one jear's instruc- 1 RWTQR OF the Star :

t.on in dancirg, will open on Tuesday, The Appropriations Committee should

the third ol November, at 4-15, in
| give a well advertised public hearing in

Lyceum Hall. Her class tor beginners the small Town Hah the first of next

wiil open Wednesday, November 4, ar.u year so that citizens other than public

1 POPULAR STYLE ARTISTIC
1

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Bradford are the class for advanced pupils on Friday, officials might have a chance to appear
AT

spending a few days in New York.

Messrs. George and Walter i'urrirgton

left Monday lor N orcross, Me., where

they wiii spend several weeks deer shoot-

ing.

1 )ne of the billard tables at the Calu-

met Club has been recovered, and a new

Set of billiard bails lias been purchased.

The annual in gathering reception and

parish party of ttie Winchester I'nitanan

church occurs this evening. The com-

mittee in charge consist of Mr. Lewis

I'arKliurst, chairman of the standing com
mittee, Mrs. (ieo. LMwin Piatt, president

November 6. The evening class will and speak upon any phase of the town's

open Saturday, Nov. 14th. Miss Lditti business they desire to, I believe more
Kendall will be the pianist at ail classes, citizens would be inclined to speak be*

The popular Pastime puzzle is at prcs- 'ore the committee's printed report conies

cut a.l the craze. It is taken up by young out than afterwards and what s needed

ana oid, and in many localit.es cabinet »° i<= 1 lh* i»»t results is a full and free

makers arc finding a profitable employ- presentation of ideas regarding oui

ment in making small taoles 10 hold it. towns interest and government. It is

Wilson the stationer cairies the puz/.c in "">Hb trying at least,

two sizes. j I should not think the Commonwealth

Mr. Carrol Newell is suffering from a would want the plan submitted at the last

dislocate! shoulder as the resu.i 01 a loot- S riUle crossing hearing known as its plan,

ball game at Lowell last week. It would get less than no support from

Miss Alice I'. Sanborn is spending
|

-H« town and is a miserable fhing inespty

several weeks at Hastings or. Hudson,

New York.

FOR

Higgins Studio
542 Main Street Winchester

TELEPHONE 474-5

crew, on Manchester f ield.
. of the Ladies" Friendly Society, "and Wm. several w eeks at Hastings on Hudson", ' d«"bt very much it the Common-

Mr. Wallace Flanders returned from j. Lawrance, pastor. The parish is in a New York.
***** ,nsP,re« 11 and 11 ,s "oth ng new

an outing at Spencer Camps tins week. flourishing condition, the application for t Mfeetl<l4 ol Vjei iona Council Royal ^"T g a,0ng S°

Mr and Mrs
;

Allen Chamberlain re- pewse,ceed:ng the seating capacity ol ^ttL^ Tuesday evenm, S^SSSTK
turned on the VV.mfred.an this week from the bu.ldmg. October 6th. at 7.J0 o'clock. Uro. L. j. Sobed w|l0 nas *,

r beeiT connecled
their European trip.

| Mr. Charles A. Lane caught the largest Byron. S. D. G. Regent, will make an w th a corporaUon or w inteWs| j,
Mrs. James F. Hunting served on the fish of the season at the Indian Pond official visit, also Arcanum Angels Haven

i lake any part iri it nor is their money
hospitality Committee at the Junior Camps, Maine, on the aaad of last

j
No. J, and brothers from Medlord and

3
", ^ tn js ..ro , ram can ije carr jec|

Charity Club on Tuesday afternoon, month. The fish was a square tailed West Medlord Councils will be present.
ou i long enough the so called protective

Mr. Charles J. Ramsdell is the guest of "Out and weighed three pounds, but the Members are requested to make an extra syMtm ls doomed. But if any body
Mr. Fred Snyder at his camp a: Kineo, glory of the catch lay in the fact that it effort to be present and give Aberjona a 1)dleves the beneficiaries are going 10

Me. was accomplished in swiftly running good send btf.

Mr. Charles Gleason and wile spent a

few days at the shoals this week.

Mr. Walter J. Brown and family have

returned from liieir summer vacation at

Hingham.

Mr. H. C. Kay nes and family have left

their home on Copeley street and will live

this winter witii Mrs. Kay nes mother

-

Mrs. Stillman, on Lawrence street.

A number of the Wine he&ter friends of

Mr. Walter Adams Sawyer and Miss Ella

Paige Adams who were to have been

married in Koxbury on Wednesday even-

ing were grieved to hear of Mr. Sawyer's

death at the Some-mile Hospital on that

water. It took Mr. Lane one hour and

five minutes to land him.

Mr. C. (i. Dubois has tented Mr. F

Patterson 1 Smith's house on Everett

avenue lor one year, and will move in at

once.

It is understood that Mr. Fred Brown,

of the firm of Brown & Gilford, will soon

join the ranks of automobile owners.

Mr. George M. Byrne has leased the

Grebe house at No. 25 Rangeley.

The handsomest display of Northern

Light seen for several years was that

' shortly after nine o'clock on Tuesday

I

ni«hts. The lights were of a greenish

; lie down meekly because of the wild and

day, following an operation 1 >r appendi-
j

yellow shade and lasted only for a short

citis. Miss Adams was mat lied u> Mr.
( time, hut while they were seen they cer-

Sawyer a few hours before his death. , macnificent
Mill Adams has many friends in this |

"inly were niagnincent.

town and Mr. Sawyer was a well known
,

Miss Emma Grebe and Mis* Clara

builder and real estate dealer.
j
<;,nn w ill sail from Naples on the North

F. U. Richardson, proprietor of Rich-
ardson's maiket. has tound his business
increasing so rapidly that he has been
Obliged to install another telephone— 470.
His many customers will find 'his of great
convenience in ordcrirg goods.

Marriage intentions have bet n filed by
William E. GatCheli of South llarpswell,

1 German Lloyd steamer Kron Prinzess

• Louise on Oct. ibth. They will arrive 111

,
Winchester about Nov. 1st.

j
Mr. 1 .eorgc- E. Pratt has exhibited in

• his store window this week three mam-
moth squash weighing respectively 35 1-2,

The S. I). Hicks estate on Pleasant loud ranting of a few most prominent

street. Arlington, one of the finest in the citizens, he don't know them. Reform
town, is to be vacated by Mrs. Hicks, may be in the air but a good deal of it

who will move in a short time to Win- j will stay there.

Chester. It is understood that the man-! A good many municipalities run their

sion Will be removed and the property street lights all night, but 1 have never
cut up into streets and house lots. I heard It claimed that crime was any less

Beggs & Cobb have arranged for a frequent there than in those places where

lunch room at their factory on Swanton lne li8n,s turned out at midnight,

street and will light it with 40 incandes- Tne nre box from Which .1 false

cent lamps on the Edison Company's \

a,arm W4S turned in lasl Sunday night is

service. on the same pole wi th a street light.

Remember the Ice Cream - if it is!
Not™uch political activity can be ex-

Covel's it is Strictly Pure. !
Pecled lhis ,own 80 lon * as ,llere is

practically no contest over Congressman.
Mr. Arthur R. Rabethge, teacherof the Sei, ator or Representative. Citizens

pianoforte and organ has resumed his :

ihffl„M however jjter a„d vo(e a , a„
teaching at \\ aterheld Building, Room 9.

, e iccUons, town and state, and if it could
Church street entrance. I el. 1 2t ,

)e compelIed in some way „ wou ,d be a
I hose ladies of this town who desire a • good thing. There is always plenty of;

stylishly cut and fitted gown, by an ex-
,
opportunity to register and vote and few

I perienced designer and maker, should go
j
men have any good excuse for not so

j

to Johnson's, 673 Boylston street, Boston. I doing.
Special attention is given to out-of-town Ljnes ,ike , he u'oburn-Medford street

I

customers.and two htt.ngs are given in one
| rajIway #nieh competes with lhe sleam

Me., and Minnie li. Smith of 19 Thomp- i- and *9 pounds. They were raised

•on street, this town.
I by Mr. Pratt in his garden.

Owing to repairs on ti c- beam house a
number of workmen at 15eggs & Cobb
hop have bten laid off.

Marriage intentions have beer filed by
Palo Diienzo of Washington street, this
town, ar.ri Yir.cerzo Memninnoof Boston.

The police had two Italians of Swan-

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Clarlin returned last

week from Worcester, where they spent

several days.

Miss Emma Fcsdick, the well known

and proficient teacher of the banjo and

mandolin, announces that she is prepared

h. ll StcLTtheS to receive pupils at her home. ,54 High ' H- Grover, of Lynn, Mass., and her four

a barn. They were found !

street, Medlord, near Winthrop square, or
j

grandchildren.

ton street in ictut this week lor working
on the Sabbath,
were building

guilty and each lined $10, and in addition
one of them was fined tit. tor carry ing a
a tilh to.

Mrs. Clement Merrillof Mauch Chunk,
Pa., returned lo her home yesterday after
•pending several days with her patents,
Mr. and Airs. Edward A. Smith of the
Parkway

Mrs, G. B. Whitehorne of 40 Eaton
street is visiting Iriends in New York for

two weeks.

Agnppino Simoui of lioston. an Italian
hnrdv gurdy man, left his instrument at

Mr. L>. N. Skilling's stable last night.
Shortly after 1 1 o'clock the police were
notified that it was burned on Highland
avenue near Madison avenue. The

e

r

xp

"

ec7s ,o rnove V, once into his newly

day, so that two trips are sufficient for a

dress. Further particulars can be found

in the announcement printed on page 8-

Mr. Fred Henderson and family of

Cambridge are visiting with Mr. Hender-

son's parents ot the Hill district.

Mrs. O H. Durrell, of Cambridge spent

last week at *' Pine-top," Kennebunkoort,
Me., with her three children, Harold and
Ralph Durrell, of this town, and Mrs. J.

road should not run open cars alter the

weather gets cold as it drives people to

the latter in large numbers. Conductors

should also be instructed to look after the

windows and ventilators more carefully

for the same reason. People had rather

be warm than have food.

ARTISTIC MILLINERY.

at residences ot pupils.

Mr. Robert Stone returned to Dart-

mouth College this week, havinu entirely

recovered from his recent operation.

Mr. Charles Thompson is taking a post-

graduate course at the High School this

winter.

Mr. Harrison Parker, son of Mr. Justin

! L. Parker, entered the Tufts Dental

School this week.

Mr. A. L. Ashlon ot Brookline has

leased the house on Oxford street occu

pied by Mr. George B. Smith. Mr. Smith

hurdyguidv, which was new, had been
stolen from Mr. Skilling's. presumably by
a rival in the business.

Mi.-s Alice C. Newman leaves this
week for Pittsburg, Pa. She will remain
in the West until the first of the year.

Miss Barbara Fernald returned home
F"day night.

Earle I'ease has accepted a position
io a rtsiaurant at Park Square, Boston.

Owing to the fire at the chemical works
Thursday, the trains had to go up the
Woburn loop.

N. H. Taylor ard family have gone to

Bass Koiks. Gloucester, for this month,
having taken a cottage there.

Utter to G. W. Purrington.

Winchester, Mass.

Dear Sir : A big mill-owner, Spartans

b'irg. S C, wanted 5 coo gallons of paint

andbojghtbv price; paid 5 cents less

than outs ; got a "lead-and-zinc " paint

but the lead was sulphate of lead, no,

carbonate. Sulphate costs about half

;

and covers about half.

That paint was adu terated about six

times a* much as 'he 5 cent paid for. He
" saved "

5 cents ; and it cost him 30. •

Oh. no; it cost him more than that : we
lorgot the la' or. Can't work it out ex-

actly ; don't known how long it'll wear.

Short-measure besides; lhat alone was

twice as much ?8 his " saving '

5 cents.

It was thin, too ; some Lss there ; don'i

know how m u h.

There was too rfit) h dryer in it. The
makir made something on lhat; he

didn't.

Taking it altogether, he d'rin't make
much by that % cents.

Go by the name : and the name is De
voe leadand-zinc.

Yours truly

F W Ml- vol & Co
New York

completed residence on Everett avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Garrett of 6

Lakeview road, have leased the Bridge

estate in West Medford.

Dr. Chas. F. McCarthy has purchased

the Henry F. Johnson estate on Main

street and will occupy it after making ex-

tensive alterations and repairs. The sale

was made through the office of George

Adams Wools.

A rumor has be<n circulated about

town that Miss Alice Perkins Sanborn

would not conduct her usual rlancing

classes this season. This Is not correct,

as they will be held as usual and com-

mence at the accustomed time.

Mr. Sidney A rev returned home Sun-

day Irom Maine, where he spent the

month of September.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ginn. and Master

Edwin and Miss Gretchen. sailed from

Cherbourg Wednesday atter a delightful

» j
trip in Germany. Austria, Tyrol, Italy

and France.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren F. Wltherell are

still at their summer home at Ossipee
N. H.

Mr. C. H. Sleeper, with his son Rich
ard and daughter Ruth, have returned to

town and taken a house on Norwood
street.

Mr. Dwight L. Fiske has gone to New
York for the winter, where he will study

music.

Mr. Frank Gerlach, son of Mr. lames
H. Gerlach of Everett avenue, has re-

tuned to the Mitchell school lor the win.

ter.

If a man looking for real estate can't

find what he wants of Woods hi is hard
to please.

Manicuring and Shampooing by ap-

pomtment. Miss Lillian J. Kane. Tel.

259-4. P. O. Box 45. Formerly with

Miss M. Murphy ot 711 Boylston street,

Boston. 02.1m*

Mr. Addison R. Pike and family re-

turned 10 Winchester Oct. 1st, after

I

spending the summer at Devereux Beach,
Marblehead. They will reside at 30 Glen
road.

Miss Kirkpatrick of the Le Bon Ton.
Central Square. Stoneham. announces
her millinery opening for this Friday
and Saturday- Visitors will see at this

opening the latest and most correct ot

this season's headwear, also a si ecial line

of suit hats. Miss K rkpatnck is an
artist in her line of work, and for some
years she has included in her patrons

many Winchester ladies.

MA Rfi/ED.
LEIGHTON JARDING - Sept. 30.

©Harry V- Leighton and Ella M.Jardine,
both of Beverly.

MARSHALL KELLEY—Sept. 30. At
Stoneham. Albert Lincoln Marshall of

Woburn and Winnifred Kelley of this

town.

NELSON KELLEY—Sept. 30. Patrick
Nelson and Annie Kelley, both of Win-
chester.

DIED
OCONNOK-Sept. 23. Ellen, wife of

Felix O'Connor, aged 70 years. Ser-

vices held from St. Mary's Church.
Sept. 27th. Interment at Calvary Ceme-
tery.

Mortgagees' Sale of
Real Estate.

By virtue anil In t'xwutioii of the power ..r .«!*

rxiitnined lu awrtitln iiuirtgsge gtr»n i>y Wil-

liam t'. Badger to Henry A. Bnierou ami
Alfred s. Hall, Trwtve* under the will .-t

Philip Wahlniyer, ilatt-d September Is. HOT,

anil recorded In Hie Middlesex South IMxtnet

K.-nimy of Deed*, 1 k SIM, page tot

breaeh of the condition of mid mortgage hi„i

for the purpose of foreclosing 'he mint-. Mill

lie j.'iit at public auction, on the premtaei below

iI.-.m llied, in Winchester in the County "I Mid-

.l!.«.-x andlC'ouimonweatlh Maraaclin»ett«, "ii

Mr and Mrs. George A. Goodridge

gave a dinner of ten covers on Tuesday

night to announce the engagement of

Mrs. Gcodridge's brother, Mr. Frank M.
Newell of Los Aigeles. Cal.. to Miss,

Maud Grimes of Kverett.

Miss Anna E. Remtck who is building

a large house on Cambridge street has

arranged with the Edison Company for

electricity for at least 150 incandescent

lamps and a 3 horse power eleitiic motor
!

winch is to be connected to a vacuum

c!e tner.

Mrs. Satah Fretch of Re*ervoir street

re'urr.eci from the Melrose Hospital last

week where she underwent an operation.

She is convalescing rapidly.

Ink by the pint or quart can be had at

Wilson the Stationers in the best grades.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blank of Myrtle
street are enjoying a trip to Saratoga and
Lake George. They will return by way
of the Hudson River and New York.

Mr. Richard S. Sanborn of Church
street, sails fo> Cuba today for a three

weeks' vacation.

On account of the Slate Convention,

which is to be held in Lowell, the

regular meeting of the Woman's Chris

tian Temperance L'nion will be postponed said Winchester and comprising the lots

i,»*n« M„ firt « numbered :,34 and 235 on a plan entitle-)

Hillcrest. Winchester,

MONDAY, October 26, 1908, at four

o'clock, in the afternoon,

nil and •iiigiilur tl»- laud e >n

mortgage, «i»l described »- folia

A certain parcel of land situated

.I by .

t.. wit

Irom Oct. o to Oct. 23.

Qualify as well as quantity is what vou
get when you order Covel's Ice Cream

Mrs. Charles French of Alben street is

visiting friends in Rochester, New York,

th ; s week.

While paper for drawers or shelves-

Wilson the Stationer.

Mrs. E. I Johnson left this week for

Mexico, where she will visit her son.

Gerry,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rogers spent

Surdav with Mrs. Rogers' parents in

Beverlv.

Mass., Charles

D. Elliot. Engineer, May i, 1893. recorded

in said Registry, book of plans So, plan

49, and bounded and described as fol-

lows, vis: Northwesterly by Highland

Avenue, one hundred eighty-eight 1S8)

feet: Northeasterly by Fells Road, a

private street shown on slid plan, one
hundred six-y-one 64-100 [16104) feet:

Southeasterly by lot 236 on said plan,

one hundred eighty foul 9 10 .1849) feet

:

and southwesterly by land now or late of

Fisher (not marked on said plan), ore
hundred s'xty-two 11 ico i6iii) feet;

containing about :983a square fed
Said premises will be sold subject to

any unpaid taxes or assessments.

Henry A. Emerson,
, Alfred S. Hall,

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Murdock have Trustees. Mortgagees.
I ost card albums at Wilson the Sta- been spending a few days at I'oland Winchester, Mass. October, 1, 1908.

49 P. S. Gene B. Farrow sells our paint, tioner's.
I
Springs, Me.

j M" *M.6

FOR TEN DAYS
We have a tew heaters that cost the Co. $1.46

at the factory which we will sell for $1.00.

GAS HEATERS:
With a Gas Heater these cool
mornings you can have a Warm
Bedroom and Bathroom and a

Cozy Dining Room without starting the Coal Furnace
and Suffering with Heat the rest of the day.

GAS CON" W hen heating by Gas the turn of a small

wffui h 'm,IU; S»°P* '"'th Hear and Expense.
VcNIFNfir' u '»" 1 c ""' f: ' rc ,hink °< »«« Expense

1 to build it evc-rv morning and night, to say
nothing of the Labor and Dirt.

Don't wait for the roller mornings to
come, but Purchase Sun- before

CVDCUCIUC •
sonle lllemher ot your household takes

LArtriOllt .
a severe colt!.

We have many designs from the Qas Log for the
Fire Place to the smaller heater for the Bedroom at

Low Prices.

Telephone Arlington 412-3 for our Representative or
call and sec our stock of heaters and appliances.

DELAY

====
1

GROCERIES
Our large Imsiiu-ss enables us to turn our'stoek over weekh'

—

thus eiisuring fivsh groceries. Tin- prices are right.

VEGETABLES
Are of tlic first quality ami the In-st to be obtained. Thi«

ensures satisfaction.

and Sausages ~

CARDS
JUST JFLEJOEHVESID

Winchester, Fells and Parkway

Finest Color Work Yet Shown.

WINCHESTER NEWS
11 11

ARTISTIC and SCIENTIFIC

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

Mrt. Annie M.

Mr. F. Percini

Pianoforte.

Theorj. Organ.

Home and Day School
FOR GIRLS AND YOUNQ LADIES

THE BROWNING SCHOOL
O, 1908

1 MAXWELL ROAD. Cor. MYSTIC AVE.

At Home Tuesdajs and Thursday.

— FOB BOOKLKTs AliDKKSS —
MISS A. P. BARNES, Principal

364 Harvard St. Cambridge

Dressmaker who will go out by the day
Terms reaaonaMe.

Milt M A RCA RET J.SAN DS
21 Lake Street.

Hive Your Cane Chairs Reseated.

FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP
tUAtONABkl PRICES.

C. WINTWORTH,
43 Harvard street. Telephone 331-a

Winchester. Mass.
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OPENING
LL Ladies are cordialh

invited to inspect our

Models representing the

latest and most correct

oi this season's Headwear. Also a special line

of Suit Hats.

Fall Opening Friday and Saturday,
October Second and Third.

LE BON TON
Miss Kirkpatrick •• Central Square

Designer •• Stoneham

The annual supper given by the Ladies'

A His Society at the beginning of the F all

season on Oct. first was a great success,

a Urge number of people being present.

The program took the lorm of a vacation

social as follows: "Summer wander-

ings." by the following ladies and gentle-

men: Mr. Horatio Hovey. Mr. R. M.

Armstrong, Mrs. John Chaffee, Ned
Mason, Miss Emily Ladd. Miss J?an

McLellan has a warm place in the hearts

ol the M K. Church people, and her two

solos were beautifully rendered. The
general arrangements were in charge of

Mrs. Horatio Hovey.

First Congregational Church.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton. Minister

Parsonage. 4"o Main street.

10.30 a. m. Morning \Vor>hip with

preaching by the pastor. Theme—
" What Mean Ye by This Service ?"

Ar.them— " < » Worship the Lord," Wat
son. Ouartette— '• God is a Spirit

"

v from '• Woman of Samaria") Bennett,

12 m. Sunday School. L*sson
" David Brings the Ark to Jerusalem." 2

Sam 6. Beginning of a new quarter. All

come.

4.30 p.m. Vesper Service in the main

auditorium to which all are invited. The
The ladi-s are hard at work for their

, ch !

r will render-" Before the Heavens
annual fair which usually comes the first were spread abroad,' Parker ;

" Fear not,
of December. Israel," Spicker :

- In Heavenly Love

On

EPWOKTH LEAGUE NOTES.

Oct; eighth comes the regular

T
lion.

HE odd thing
seizes our alien-

Good oddity—
so to speak— is good
advertising.

One merchant has
told us that he finds

it pays to keep the

lights 111 an entrance
show case burning

all day. He is fi.nd

of telling how a

friendly brother
retailer came in one

morning and said :

" Say, you have

made a mistake. As
I passed 1 noticed

your show case. You

have forgotten an''

left all the electric

lights burning, I
1

looks odd."
' That's why I did
it," smiled the mer-
chant. He is tond ot

adding that there is

now at least one new
day-light load for us

in the show case line

on an adjoining

street.

An electric sign

turned on cloudy

days has a cheerful

and eye catching ef

feet.

Another point is

ofthat the number
electric signs in

Greater Boston nas
grown faster than
elsewhere.
Now they are

growing faster than
ever before because
of the cheaper prices
for electricity.

(let yours.

We can tell how—
the prices—and the
latest flings in signs.

"he Edison Electric

Illuminating Co.,

39 Boylston St.

Phone 3300 Oxford.

business meeting and social. New busi-

ness, and lots of changes, will interest

each mem!.er. Do not forget the date.

The social committee met last Monday-

evening ar.d planned enough work for a

hundred Leaguers. It l.ioks as if the

new proident, Mr. George Davidson, in-

tended to push things.

El'WORTII LEAGUE RALLY St NUAV OCT. 4

The annul) rally Sunday of the Ep-

worth League o.-curs at seven o'clock p.

rti.;Oi.t. 4. Miss Gertrude Freeman of

Boston will address the young poople on

League work in v. hich stie has been en-

gaged for vears, having been a district

Officer, and is largely known ail over

New England. A rare treat is in store.

She is a sister of Rev. Dr. Luther Free-

man.

Mrs. Jennie Larson of Somerville

siprano. and Miss Anna Redding of
Medlord contra.to will sing.

TUB SUNDAY SCHOOL.

The departure of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace

Campbeli and mother will be a real loss

to the church. They are people who
have hosts of friends. May prosperity

follow them in their new home in I'rince 1

Edward Island where Mr. Campbell has

1 a home and a large tract of land and

other business interests.

' The regular monthly official board met <

j
at the vestry last Thursday evening

j

!
to arrange for the Fail items of business

j

;

Some new business of interest was fjis-

, cussed, which will be given to each
j

church member later.

A regular meeting of the Shareholders

of this Bank will be held at the banking

rooms on Monday evening. October 5th,

190s, at half past seven o'clock, for the

purpose of nominating a list of officers

for the ensuing year and to transact such

other business as may properly come
betore the meeting.

T. B. Cotter,

Secretary.

Winchester, Sept. 35, 1908.

C..H. PHILLIPS,

11 PLEASANT ST.

CUSTOM MADE SUITS

LATEST NEW YORK STYLES

810 TO 8S0
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W. H. S. MOTES.

At a meeting of the sophomore class
held last week, the following officers

were elected : l'resident, Robert Leland :

Abiding," Brown ; Choral Responses and
the Lord's Braver. The choir will have

tne assistance of Mr. William Frederick

Dxige, violinist, ar.d Mr. Carl W. Dodge,
'cellist, of the Boston Municipal Orches-

tra. The Bastor will speak of Church

Muiic as an aid to worship. Collection-

6.co p. m. Christian Endeavor Meet-

ing. Topic—" Our Vows and Their Ful-

filment." Psalm 1 16. ( Consecration

meeting.' Leader — Miss Edith M,
Adams. All are welcome.

Wednesday^ 45 p.m. Mid-week meet-

ing for praver. conference and fellowship '

lor all. Topic— " A 1'arable of the I'se
1

and Misuse ot Opportunity."' Matt. 25:

•4 30.

Church of the Epiphany.

Rev. John W. Suter, rector, 1 13 Church
street.

Sixteenth Sunday after Trinity.

10 30 a. m. Holy Communion and
sermon.

12.15 pm. Sunday School.

5 p. m. Evening l'rayer and address.

First Church ol Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. Sub-
jet t, " Unreality,"

Sunday school at 1 1.4? a. m.

Wednesday evenings at 7 45.

Reading room in same building, open

from 3 to 5 daily. All are welcome.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence, 2ii Washington street.

Christian Work Sunday.

10.15 a. m. Preparation Service of

Prayer.

10.30 a. m. Public Worship. Music

by quartette. Sermon—" The Dignity of

Christian Work." Seats free. W elcome.

11.30 Communion service. Reception

'-\5lHI (Ml

, , ,
,

.of new members.

V^TWa'^^9^^90^' 1 12 m
-

Sun ')a V "chool. Arthur P.Kennelh Caidwell : Treasurer, FranK „ ,.

Briggs, Supt. Lesson—"David Brings

the Ark to Jerusalem. Classes for all.

Red and Blue contest begins.

6 p. m. Young People's Meeting

Rowe.
On Thursday the senior class elected

their officers lor the coming year. They
are as follows : Russell Keehn, president

;

Evangeline McPhie, vice-president

;

1 Ralph Cowdery, secretary and Eunice
12,351 4) I Walch, treasurer.

The class of 1910 held its first meeting
on last Thursday, the officers elected for

•331,8-josa this year are Emma Farnsworth, presi-

dent; Theodore Hurd, vice-prsident; Hel-
and Edmund Cot-

il llauk n
I.. Trn»l 1

.Sll

Best quality Jersey Ribbed Under-

wear, SOc

Shirt*, 75c quality, 59c

All our ft 25 and 51.50 Shirts, now

MM
A good line of Men's Ready Made

Pants at $2 50 and $3.(10
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imiiu-.l lunik, tin «..l.-iiuily nu.-nr tluit tin-
Nttlivo Kt Htcliivlit 1, true t. tlie be*t of my kimwl.

en Noyes, secretary-

tie, treasurer. Robert Hamilton was
elected captain of the class basketball
team.
The class of 191 1 called a meeting on

Friday and elected the following officers:

Robert Leland, president; Madge Hovey,
vice-president ; Kenneth Caldwell, secre-
tary : and Frank Rowe, treasurer.

The Recorder staff for this year is:.. ..

Russell Keehn, editor-in chief ; Dorothy ,
"cm Nehemiah and his Wall-building.*-

Ayer, assistant editor-ln.chiel ; Ralph 1 Neh. 4. All invited.

n . ~n 1
1

Cowde
A
r
i1

a
,

n
u
d J

. iJ
n
,v

h *r0
j'
business man-

:
Thursday, to till 4. Woman's Benevo-

r \imTii. '« «a agers: Adelbert Collins and Elizabeth C01, c„,.,„ , „'(,„„ , A il
,1.''

I.; "!;;.
' associate editors; Eunice Walsh, ex- j

" Soc,et>' Luncheon at 12.15. AH
ladies invited.

Topic—"Our Vows and their Fulfilment.';

Ps. 116. Leader, Newton Shultis. Al|

invited.

7.45 p. m. Evening Service. Ser-

mon—"Enthusiasm in Christian Work."
Welcome.
Monday, 6.30 p. m, .Missionary Tea,

given by the Woman's Missionary Society

to its members and invited guests. The
address will be by Miss Alice Downie of

Nellore, India.

Wednesday, 7.30 p. m. Church Prayer

meeting. " Lessons in Christian Work

$331.m;

'.IkuhihI lieliel.

K. BAKU KIT. Cashier.
111 tu tieforv me till* iflJtli

SiihKcrllwl ami
ila> nf hi-iitcihtH-i

THKO. I\ WILSON, Notary Public.
Cnrrret-AttcKt

U£OHQR A. KKKNAI.P.
KKAN K L. Itll'LRY,
FRANK A. CI TTINO.

Strictly All Wool, made to order,

$4.00 and $4 80

Buick

change editor; Agnes Cullen, artist edi
tor

;
Josephine Wingate and Charles

Thompson, graduate editors; and the
class editors are Eleanor Briggs and
Elliot Barta, 1910; Marjorie Vvaldmyer
and Karl Guething, 1911; and Esther
Parshley and Dwignt Thompson, 1912.
George LeDuc has been elected cap-

tain of the 1911 basketball team.
The football candidates are having

practice every day under the charge of
the coaches, Minot Hurd and Harold
Webber.

It is still further evident of the enter-

prise of Messrs. Gulesian and Craig, and

of their desire to give their patrons the

best that the theatrical world affords, that

8 p. m. Stereopticon Missionary

Lecture in Melrose Congregational

Church by Harry Wade Hicks of Boston.

Tonight, Merrimac St. Mission, Bos-

ton.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, residence

17 Myrtle street.

10.30 a. m. Public Worship. Ser-

mon by the pastor. Subject, "The Mean-
ing oi Christ's Ascension." The quartette

will sing.

i2.«o m. Sunday school. Subject,

" David Brings the Ark to Jerusalem."

7 p. m. Auditoiium Service. Rally of

Ihe Epworth League. Miss Gertrude

Also a few second-haml

Kunaliouts and fouHljg

Cars.

Price* Reasonable and

WINCHESTER AUTO CO,

GEOi Oi FOGG*

Telephone 352-2.

WINTER BOARD FOR HORSES.

Hours from to 8 p.m.

J. GERRI8H
|ic«!rr III

LADIES' GARMENTS
DRESS GOODS, FURNITURE, CARPETS,

JEWELRY. ETC.

I 7 WINCHESTER PL..- Winchester

Orders Qlvei on the Stores Below

:

Gilchrist Company
417. 42%. 4.T- Wwliiiut.-n Mr.-ft

I !• II Winter Street

The Regal Cloak Co.
US WHtlTiuutnii Si l^i«ren It— 1. 11 an,

1

Kritli'n Theatre*

American Clothing Co.
WMlllngtoli Sireet

Furniture
I'ngM S U ijt,«r, *i Full. 'ii Street

Colman Laven & Co.
I'n'iwts vi.l Art Si|ii «re»

i.w PortliinJ sr. »7 Merrlninc sr

Clothing

Freeman of Boston, a very talented
they have secured "btrongheart for pro- spMker) wlM g iv

.e the address. Mrs.
duction at the Lastle Square next week Ur,0|, of Somervi i|e wiu be , he Soprano
The c«t will of course be headed by

singer and M ,ss Readi„K of Medfo(d ,he
;

Mr. Craig m the title role and that he will
; Contra|lo , A1 , are mos , cordia |ly 1Qvitt:d .

give a nne interpretation of the character Mond 5 m . Cabinet Meeti
is without question. With Mary Young
as Doro:hy Nelson, Miss Cleve'and as

IVI i d \osox County Ndliondl BdnH
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Aug. 26. 1908,

- m
It WwlWfl

Surplus, " 10,000.00
Profits, 16,675.85

Depository for Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Town of Winchester

I'lltECT'iKS.

Krauk A. Cutting. Preislileiit. inuie* W. I! 1— II. \ 1.
. IVenfleiit.

Kriink UIMples. Viee l»r.-i.|-nl. Ki .-. ni.l K. II

FI.-.1 I.. I'Mttee. <;.• .rce \ Kvriinl.l, .11 .1

Cli.trle* K, i: in. ti. r.

THE CASH GROCER,
BROWN-STANTON BLOCK, 553 Main St.

-

IS a\\ \\\\ u J
\\

Jewelry
I. Alb.Tr.

id 41 tViifhingtoii st

. 3T.I Wi.tiliitft.

•old on
Credit

Seu.l (.wtiil auu 1 will cull,
•ttenuedto

r. Bromriel.l

or

• 'Men. ^pron:|.tl}

Molly L vmgston. Mabel Colcord as Mrs.

Nelson, Mr. Fnebus as Thome, Mr.

Meek as Billy Saunders, Mr. Hassel! as

Buckley, Mr. Kvarts as Keadeand all the

other members of the company equally
!

well cast, this production will be un-

equalled by any other presentation ol

"Strongheart " th»t has ever been given

in Boston. Its run will be positively

limited to one week only.

All playgoers will b* glad :o her the

news that M.irv Hall, one of Boston's

actresses, and some seasons ago leading

lady nf the Castle Square and Kmpire
stock companies, has been especially en-

ija^ed to aopear at the Castle Squire for

a limited series of performances.

Only a little COld in the head may
be the beginning ot an ohstinate case of

nasal catarrh. Drive out the invader with
E'y's Cream Balm applied straight to the
inrlamt-d stuffed up air-passages. Price
50c. It you prefer to use an atomizer,
ask lor Liquid Cream Balm. It has all the
^ood qual ties of the solid form ot this

remedv and will rid you of catarrh or hay
te\er. No cocaine to breed a dreadful
habit. No mercury to dry out the secre-

tion. Fr ee 75c. with spraying tube. All

drugeists. or mailed by Ely Bros., 56
1 Warrtn street, New York.

7 45 P.

of Epworth League at Mr. Davidson's,

i Bark road.

Tuesday, 3 00 p. m. Hublic reception

at the parsonage to all the ladies ot the

congregation under the auspices of the

VV. H. M S. Mrs. Dr. ]. M. Leonard of

Melrose will speak. Special music Ail

invited.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Service of

Prayer and Praise. Subject. " The
Gospel Invitation."

Thursday, All day sewing meeting ot

the Ladies' Aid Society at the Church.

Basket Lunch. All invited.

Friday, 4.00 p.m. Junior League meet-

ing at the vestrv.

Fridiy, 7 45 P m. Class meeting.

Unitarian Church.

Rev. VVm. 1. Lawrance pastor. Resi-

dence 47s Main street.

10 00 a.m. Communion.
10 30 a.m. Morning Service. Pastor's

subject. " The Child's Faith and the

Man's Faith."

u m. Sunday School. Miss Priscilla

Whiton. Supt. The regular lessons of the

year will be resumed. A full attendance

of teachers.offii.ers and pupils is requested

t co p m. Metcalt t'nion. A " Mem-
he's' Meeting." All officers and Com-

' m-tiets expected, and all members re-

. questtd to be present.

^UX^TVttDi . $t'% "Orvt g-^l.-j ^tffll ^tc'tAt rauvi

COHEN, JOHN T. OOSOROVC
Ladles and Childrtns Tailor , Undertaker and

Suits, Garments, Dresses and Fur coats mbalmer
Made to °^ r

vYn
d

#
Re

§
P;;';d

#t 12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Side of Clung. Church. Wiiichett«r, .«»>-. Telephone Connectioo.
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Call 'Em Up.

For the convenience of our readers we

give below'a list of all our local adver-

tisers who are connected by telephone

The tel.-phone is coming to lie an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, ar.d at the

srtTie time secure orders i>> making it easy

t-> rommur.xale with them.

Automobiles.

Winchester Auto Co. Geo. < ». Fogg,

Mgr. AutOS for hire. jS—
Bank.

Middlesex County National bank 22'-

Boots and Shoes.

M Lau^hlin. J.tm-s. Fine hoots, shoes

and rubbers, 103-3

Coal and Wood.
George \V. Blanchard & Co. Co il and
lumber. 17 *3

Parkei .V i.aneCo. Coal and wood.
1154. 66-3

Confectionery and Ice Cream
Charles Young, 2;,* 3

Covei s Winchester Spa. 9?

Contractor.

Qii'arley. Thos. Jr. Stonemason and
con'ractor. ^'-3

Dry Hoods.

Winchester Exchange. I t8;»

Electric LlgHt.

l'.d
:>o-- Light Co ,

No. Dist. Office. 20c

E'ectrlclan.

Sanderson, K. C. Electrical contractor.

jjo-a House

355 2 Business

Kowe, \V. VV. electrical contractor,
2123

Express.

MaAcs Express. '74

Tire Station. 39 3

Fish Market.

Holland's Fish Market. I'uresea food.

217

Florist.

Arnold. Geo. F. Cut flowers and potted

plants. 261 2

J. Newman & Sons

36 2 Winchester

(las Light.

Arlington Gas I.ightCo. 412 3 Arlington

Groceries.

Richardson's Market. Meats and
groceries. 4 10

Witherell, Wairen F. Co., Fine

groceries. 2061 Haymarket

Rice, John \V. Staple groceries at

cash prices. Til. 124-1 66 3

Hardware.
Newth, F. A., & Co. Hardware, paints

and cutlery. I44'3

Ice.

Bfown & Gttford. I'ure ice. 348 2

Insurance.

Knapp.Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance.

1792

S. E. Newman Main 6960
Residence 291-1

Woo Is, Geo. A. Real estate and insur-

ance. 36-3

Wooster, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.

306-

1

Justice of the Peace.

Theo. 1'. Wilson 29. l6l '3

Laundry.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 3*>

Livery.

Kelley & Hawes. Carriages and Board-

ing. 35-*

R. C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding.

45°
Hanlcure.

Miss Harrington. 33°

M>s« Doherty. Manicuring, shampoo-

ing, etc. 359 3 Woburn

Milk

A. E. & A. C. Richardson, 192-1

Newspaper.
Winchester Star. All the news of the

town. aq 44S-3 "62-3

Paper Hanger.

Gene B. Farrow 318-3

W. A. Newth. ajs-a

Photographer.
Higgins, F. H. 474-5

Piano Tuner. ( Expert.)

Locke. Frank A. 17 3 Jamaica
Ofnea m Scale*' Jewelry More.

Police. 50

Provision.

Blaisdell's Market. Meats and provis-

ions. 35 3. 211-5

Richardson's Market,' meal and pro-

visions 410

Real Estate.
Woods, George Adams. 36-3

Newman, Sewall E., Real Estate

and Insurance. 6960 Main
Residence 291-1

Schools.

Supt. of Schools. Residence 82-4

Office(
High School, 107 2

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

inks, etc. 29

Steam Fitter.

Ed.vard E. Parker, steam and hot water

heating, S Middle street. Woburn.

Teacher.

Makechnie, Ernst. Voice culture for

song and speech. 1567-5 Somervllle

Albert Edmund Brown, Basso, teacher

of the singing voice in all its branches
Tel. Con;

Helen M. Palmer, teacher of the piano.

U»-3
George M Morley, teacher of the
pianoforte. 236

1

Undertaker.

That we can also fit your small

children's feet with those nice,

WE HAVE THEM IN ALL LEATHERS.

OOHStfJarL SHOE STORE

WINCHESTER

E CANDIES HOME MADE

CHOCOLATES
ICE

COLD

With Ice Cream at Short Notice.

TEtiEPIIOKTE : 9B WINCIIESTEIl

VINE STREET
W. O. Blaisdell, Prop.

High Class Drivine

and Saddle Horses

Bought and Sold on

Commission.

Saddle and

Horses to Let,

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of
Capt. John F. Lowell, late of Winchester
in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
intestate, and has taken upon him-
self that trust by giving bond, as the
law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are required
to exhibit the same ; and all persons
indebted to said estate are called upon
to make payment to

F. C. Alexander, Adm.
( \ddiess)

5 Lakeview Road, Winchester, Mass.
Winchester, Mass, Sept. 17. 1008.

siS 1825.02

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed administratrix ot the estate of
i Mary E. Hurley late of Winchester in

the County of Middlesex, deceased, intes-
tate, and has taken upon herself that
trust by giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are hereby re-

quired to exhibit the same ; and all

persons indebted to said estate ate called
upon to make payment to

Mary I. Hurley, Admix.
(Address)

29 Lake avenue. Winchester, Mass.
Sept. 17. 1908.

823.02,9

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed executor of the will of M'ra £.
Fierce, late of Winchester in the County
of Middlesex, deceased, testate, and has
taken upon himself that trust by giving
bond, and appointing George S. Little-

field of Winchester aforesaid his agent,
as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are required
to exhibit the same, and all persons
indebted to said estate are called upon
to make payment to the subscriber.

John H. Roy, Executor.
(Address)
Newburgh, N. Y.

Sept. 24th, 190S.

SJS 25.r2.0

_ _. 8 oaic.
Purnuant t.. Hip imw'er of sale contatneil in .1

certain mortgage iloe.l Klven by Ida \\\; vvitli-

• reli to Krnl.Ti.-k \V. Wiiherpll. .lai.-.l Deeem-
her eleven, 1005, ami recorded with Ml.l.lles.-x

South District Heeds, Hiiro 3210, Ml.) 343. will
lm Hold nt |iutdle auction on the |>r«iiii*ea

hereinafter dewrilwil, r..r tirem-n of the con-
dition of raid mortgage and for the imrpone ..f

foreclosing the same, on

MONDAY, October twelve, 1908, it eleven

o'clock In the forenoon,

all Htld lingular the |>remt*e» Conveyed by laid
mortgage deed, via:

A certain parcel ..f land, with the buildings
thereon, (Ituated on the soutlierlv side .>f H.-r-
rlck itreet In Wln. hei.ler In the C'.untv of Ml.l-
dles.x and Conim..iittealtli ..f Massachusetts,
mid hounded and desetlhed a.- follows: lieginniug
at the northeasterly corner ot land now or form-
erly of .losel-li H Tyler on snni Herrick street at
the northerly end ot a stone wall dividing the
land hereby conveyed from said Tvler's land;
th-n. e running easterly on said Herrick street
uinety-eigbt and 7S-I0O feet to a stone bound:
thence turning and running southerlv bv land
now or formerly of Moses A. Herrick' one Mm.
dre.l and seventy-two and 4-10 feet to the middle
of h stone wall formerly standing at land late of
Boon: thence turning and running westerly as
the fence stands ninety-nine and 14-100 feet to'the
middle of the stone wall ttrst mentioned as divid-
ing the land hereby conveyed from laud of said
lyler; thence turning ami running northerly by
aid Tyler's laud, and by the mi. Idle of said last
mentioned stone wall, one hundred and eighty-
one and 3-10 feet to the point of beginning: eon-
taiuing by estimation IT.+flO square leet ot land

The premise, are to be sold subject to n prior
mortgage for Mve thousand dollars and interest
given by said Ma \V. Witherell to Ada Small
Moore. dated Oetolier uine. tgns. ami recorded
with Middlesex South District Heeds, libro at 80,
folio ASS, and also iiibjec: to any unpaid taxes
in. I ass nt-.

Two hundred dollars of the purchane money
will be required to be paid by the pur.-ha-er at
the time and place of sale. Other terms will be
stated at sale.

FHEOKRU.'K W. WITHKItKI.I.,
sw I a.a-i Mortgagee,

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURCLARY
Best companies, prompt service and

persona' attention givtn to all contracts.

Kellej & Hawes
Hawes & Fessenden day Tel. 4J0

night 453-i

It any of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and

w'l ring us up. we shall be pleased to

add their names In our next issue.

for the Star

SEWALL E. NEWMAN,
TEL. fiium M. 90J.J ITlHchrBtrr.

15 State Street - Boston !

__34 Wt Vef"°n 5tfWt> Wlnch8"tf i

F. D SMITH
The Carpenter, does all kinds of work. You can
save money by getting him to give you estimate!
on work. He works htusell and looks after the
work. GIVE HIM A CALL.

Telephone 4512, Winchester.
apt.

j

Mortgagee's Sale
By virtue of a power of sale outalned lu a

mortgage given by Charles A. Ellis to Emma
B. Frost, dated duly 3. nor. recorded with
Middlesex South District Deeds book 3311,

page ." •! for breach of Condition ••( said mort-
gage will be sold by public auction on the
premises therein ami liereiuaftet described on

MONDAY, October 12th, 1908, at tour

o'clock in the afternoon,

all ami singular the premises conveyed by said
mortgage, namely
A parcel of lam! with building, thereon situ-

»t— I on Washington street and Lim-lii street In
Winchester In the Commonwealth of Massa-
chusetts and l">nnded northwest mi Washington
street two hundred uineteen leet. northeast OH
Lincoln -ir.-.-t two hundred «IMy-two feet. south-
east on land now or late..| Martha \un c. Itav-
liolds two hundred twenty three 5-10 feet, south-
west on land now or lnie..| Tucker, formerly of
Mel all. two hundred eighty e feet. laill-

iligaDolll Ol.lSSl square reet. The preiulset will lie

sold subject to a prior outstanding mortgage for
live thousand dollars and to restrictions shown
"l r rd it any such there he. and all unpaid
taxes and assessment*.
other terms of sale will he stated at tunc and

place ot sale.
EMMA It. FKOST, Mortgagee.

September i«. 1 m.
Meorge H. Poor Attv.

.'4 Devonshire St., Rotton.

I

It is not too late in the season to change you
old or defective heating apparatus, You wont
have to shiver while the work Is being done. The
are in the new plant the same day that it Is put
out lu the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
•team and Hot Water Heating.

« MIDDLE STREET, WOBPBN.

Winchester Public Library.

Bulletin of Now Books.

AUCUST-OCTOBER 1908.

REFERENCE BOOKS.
Bailey, Liberty Hyde ed Cyclo-

pedia of American agriculture, a

popular survey of agricultural con

dittons, practices am! ideals in the

Un ted States and Canada, V. j

ami 3.

Poole's index to periodical litera-

ture, fifth supplement i%2 1907.
/:'./'. by VV. I. Fletcher and Mary
Poole'.

TRAVEL.
Amundsen, Koald. The north-

west passage : being .t record •: a

Vfij-age of ?xplor;it»oi| of ihe sli'p

t'.joi in t'»e years 1953 7 :\.

1S16.26

An account :!.< voyage w/hich Captain

Amundsen z;:c. his crew 1 .•: seven men
made in exploration of the North-west

paasage. " Difficult navigation, sledge

excursions that were not exactly sum-

mer ptcnfcs,nieieo.roiogicai and magnetic

observations under trying conditions;

the exaction of some ,ie_iree of respect

and decorum from the swarming iis-

qaimaux that beset them in their winter

quarters, and the continual problem of

food. fuel, and shelter in the cruel cold

of these latitudes—that, in ';

>ri«-: . indi-

cates the work that was cut out for Cap-

tain Amundsen and his little crew."

Lieut. Hansen's supplementary chap-

ter relates to his surveying expedition

to the east coast of Victoria Land.

Atlas of Canada, showing maps of

Nova Scotia. New lirunswick and
Prince Edward Island, Quebec,
Ontario, Manitoba. Saskatchewan,
Alberta and British Columbia.
British Isles and the Dominion of

Canada. 1864.43

Lomas, John. In Spain. 1851.20

Sidgwick, Cecily. ( Mrs. Alfred.)

Home life in Germany. 1848.11

Yriarte, Charles. Venice, its his-

tory, industries and modern life.

1853.33
EDUCATION.

Abbott, Ernest H. On the train-

ing of patents. 1714.52

Chancellor, William E. A theory
of motives, ideals, anil values in

education. 1711.3

"A stimulating, scholarly discussion of

education as an integral part of civiliza-

tion." + A. L A. Bki. 4:8. Ja 'OS.

Poulsson, Anne Emilie. Father

and baby plays. 1714.48a

A book of pictures, verses, music and

notes for the teacher, father, mother and

baby. It is designed as a means of

strengthening the tie between father and

child who are separated the whole day

thru.

LITERATURE AND COLLECT-
ED WORKS.

Bent, Samuel A. Familiar short

sayings of great men, with his-

torical and explanatory notes.

1114.31

Bradley, Joseph P. Miscellaneous

writings. 1315.18

Carlyle, Thomas. Works, toy.

1321.3

Eliot, George. Works. 8v. 1322.32

Irving, Washington. Complete i

Works. 16 v. 1334.2

Lee, Guy Carlton t<i. The world's

orators, comprising the great

orations of the world's history,

toy. 1113.4

Phillips, Stephen and Carr J.

Comyns. Faust, freely adapted
from Goethe's poem. 1213.39a

MUSIC.
Upton, George P. The standard

concert guide. 1012.18a

USEFUL ARTS.

Clough, Albert L. The operation,

care and repair of automobiles.

913.31

GAMES AND SPORTS.
Foster, Robert F. Complete I

Hoyle : an encyclopedia of indoor

games. 923.12a
Foster's skat manuel. 925.16a

Holden, Charles F. Big game at
j

sea. 925.15a

A fascinating, informing book by a sea

sportsman who. while following the I

legitimate lines of deep-sea fishing,

now and then is rewarded by a phe-

nomenal haul. He discusses the game
monsters of the deep, the equipment

necessary for catching them, the qualifi-

cations required of the fisher sports-

man, and lends to the whole the vigor

of the sea and the ecstacv of success.

Kemp, Oliver. Wilderness homes,

a book of the log cabin. 926.29

Aims to " crystallize and bring into

reality that vague longing which the

out-of-door lover has felt for a lodge in

the wilderness."

COOKERY.
Sharpe, Maude R. L. col. The
golden rule cook book: six hun-

dred recipes for meatless dishes.

922.46

GARDENING.
Bennett, Ida D, The vegetable

garden. 813.21

A thoroly practical exposition of vegeta-

ble gardening based upon experiment

directed by science and furthered by

sound common sense. Besides deal-

ing with vegetables that form the staple

cf -.he small jsrden. the book includes

chapters on fert:i::ers. insecticides and
garden tools.

Repton, Humphry The art 1 f

landscape gardening. Ed by John
N'olan. 815.30a
Humphry Repton who lived from 1752

t. 1818. is generally acknowledged M
have lee:: one of the ablest and most

experienced landscape gardeners Eng-

Waugh, Frank A. Ihvarl fruit

trees, 814.42
BIOGRAPHY.

Champlain. Sedgwick. Henry I).

Samuel de Chamj 'ain. 642.11a
Penn. Grant. Mrs Colquhoun.

ljuaker and courtier, the lite .n..i

work ..• William Penh, (334.50

ETHICS AND RELIGION.
Bowne, llortlen Parker. Person-

alls") 413.10
The K. W. Harris lectures for 1907>,

Northwestern university-. Professor

3v.vne discusses the subject ol personal

metaphysics.; shows the relation •!

sound philosophy to science atid 10 cc :»-

mpn sens- , points out thai the field of

science is empirical phenomena, while

philosophy's realm is that of causualiiy

ar.d purpose behind experience . and
agrees with Ci mte that abstract and

impersonal metaphysics is a mirage of

formal ideas which begin, continue and
end in abstraction and confusion. He
Stands for a personal idealism ill philos-

ophy and the possibility of an enlight-

ened orthodoxy in religion.

Gladden, Washington. The
church and modern life. 536.3a

A practical as well as inspirational

study, seeking an audience among pas-

tors and teachers, but aiming to arouse

to activity the young men and women
to whom the future of the church is

committed. The author shows that the

roots of religion are in human nature ;

that like all living things, religion

grows
: that our religion is Christianity ;

that Christianity is a social religion
;

that as the life of religion is nurtured

in social worship and service, so its

fruit is gathered in the transformation

of society ; that the church has imper-

fectly performed its function ; that n

new reformation is called for ; that the

church is called to redeem society ; and
that for the redemption of society a new
evangelism is needed.

Larned, Josepluis Nelson cd. A
multitude 01 counsellors. 416.15

HISTORY.
Lee, John ib.yle. The Mormon
menace, being the confession of

John Doyle Lee. Danitc an ofneial

assassin of the Mormon church un-

der the late lirighani Young, gift.

3107.21
Tracy, Frank Basil. The tercen-

tenary history of Canada from
Champlain to Laurier 160S-19C.8.

$V. 363.10
Note—A work of special timeliness in

connection with the recent Tercenten-

nial Celebration at Quebec.

FICTION.
Austin, Mrs. Mary H. Santa

Lucia : a common story. 215.17

Bazin, Rend. Redemption. <•• De
toute son ame.'') 218.53

Bell, John Joy. Thou fool. 219.14a
Bell, John Keble. The Smiths; a

comedy without a plot. 219.36a

Booth, Edward C. The post-girl.

225.7a

Chambers, Robert W. The firing

line. 237.24a
Cutting, Mary Stewart. The way-

farers 245.34

Deakin, Dorothy. " Georgie."

247.10

Don-Carlos, Mrs. Louise Cooke.
A bottle in the smoke. 252.45

Eward, Karl. The old room. 258.47

Frankau, Mrs. Julia. ( Frank

Danby pseud.) The heart of a

child, being passages from the

early life of Sally Snape. L?dy
Kidderminster. 263.61

Freeman, Mary E. Wilkins. The
shoulders of Atlas, a novel. 2165.19a

Gillmore, Ines Haynes. June
jeopardy. 264.70

Herrick, Robert. The master of

the inn. 274.34

Hewlett, Maurice. Halfway house,

a comedy of degrees. 274.45

Hyatt, Stanley Porter. The little

brown brother. 281.45

Megargel, Percy F. and Mason.
Grace S. The car and the lady.

2104.22

Montgomery, Lucy M. Anne of

( ireen Gables. 2106.2

Nicollo, William J. Ilrunhilda of

Orr's Island. 2111.18

Norton; Roy. The vanishing fleets.

2112.3

Oldmeadow, Ernest Aunt Maud.

2113.10

Oppenheim, Edward P. The
avenger. 2113.24

Pemberton, Max. Sir Richard

Escombe. 2115.28a
Porter, Sydney. 1 0. Henry pseud.)

The voice of the city : further

stories of the four million. 2116.39

Raine, William MacLeod. Wyo-
ming

i
a story of the outdoor West.

2117.32

Reed, Myrtle. Flower of the dusk.

2121.8b

)0WMEY&
Chocolate Bonbons

are the most delicious and

the most wholesome of

confections and have the

largest sale of any in the

world.

They are sold in sealed

packages, are always of

the same superfine quality

c-.nd always the best.

TUe Walter M. Lowney Co.

Boston, Jlass.

C.roit, I'homlatr, ( hoffllut* noBbOBI

Richards, .l/>... Laura Elizabeth.

The wooing of Calvin Parks.

2121.17a
Rinehart, Man K. The circular

staircase. 2121.37
Smith, Francis Hopkinsoiv. Peter,

a novel of whi< h he is not the hero.

2136.6a
VanVorst, Marie. The sentimen-

tal adventures Of Jimtm liul-

strode 2154.9
Ward, Mary Augusta ( Mrs. Hum-

phry Ward.) The testing of Diana
Mallory, 2156.32

Wurman, Cy. Weiga of Tcmagami
and other Indian tales. 2157.13

Warren, Maude K. The land of

the living, a novel,

White, Stewart Eclivai

rivcrman.

Willinmson, Charles

2162.4

I. The
2163.41

X. and
Alice Muriel. The chauffeur and
the chaperone. 2165.32b

Wright, Mabel Osgood. ( Barbara
Campl>cll pseud.) The open win-

do*. 2167.40
Zogbaum, Rufus F. The junior

Officer of the watch. 2173,31

JUVENILE.
Blaisdell, Albert I". and Mall Fran-

cis K. Short stories from Ameri-
can history. 973.B2

Blatchford, M. E. Polly and the

aunt, by the aunt. B644.P
Brooks, Amy. Dorothy Dainty at

school. B873.d3
Dorothy Dainty's nay times. B873.d7
Dorothys playmates. B873.d2

Chambers, Robert W. Garden-
land. EC44g

Donnelly, T. F. A primary his-

tory of the United States for im-

mediate classes.

Dudley, Albertus T. A full-back

afloat, being an account of Dick
Melvin's voyage. D847fu

Finnemore, John. France.

( Peeps at many lands) 914.4F
Japan. ( Peeps at many lands.)

915.2F
Garland, Hamlin. Boy life on the

prairie. G233b
Hancock, H. Irving. Houotyvllte

boys.

Hoxie, Jane L. A kindergarten
story book. EH87

Jameson, Anna. Shakespeare's
heroines, characteristics of women,
moral, political and historical. 824J

Jenks, Tudor. Photography for

young people. 77J
Johonnot, James. Stories of heroic

deeds.

Loud, Marion V. A picnic on a
pyramid, or Travels in a magic
automobile. p. L886

Playne, A. C. ed. Dutton's holi-
day annual. EF72

Powell, F. York. Old storie* from
British history. 942.

P

Pratt, Maria L. American history
stories. 3v. 973.P

Rankin, Carroll Watson. The
adopting of Rosa Marie, a sequel
to Dandelion Cottage. R211.a

Reed, Helen Leah. Urenda's ward.
R324b6

Rhoades, Cornelia Harsen (Nina
pseud). The children on the top
floor. R474c
Only Dollie. R474o
Winifred's neighbors. R474w

Shatemeyer, Edward. The boat
club boys of Lakeport, or The
water champions. 8898b

Taggart, Marion Anu s. Six girls
aha the tea room : sequal to Six
girls and Bob. T126s2

Velvin, Ellen. Wild annima] cele-
belies. 5918V

Verne, Jules Round the world in
eighty days. V531r

Watson, Henry C. Noble deeds
of our fathers as told by soldiers
of ihe Revolution gathered around
the old bell of Independence. 973.3w

Welsh, Charles. A book of nursery
rhymes, being Mother Goose's
melodies arranged in the order of
attractiveness and interest. EW46

Wildman, Marian W. What
Kobin did then, the story
Sierran home.
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Humor mZ Philosophy

By DUNCAN M). SMITH

TOWK DIBECTOBY.

SWEET SIMPLICITY.

We read »f sweet tmpSlclty
An tli'jugh we mum be twiund

To worship <r at lea*! nJmlre
Wherever It was found

The *hy nrnl tlrnlil e >untry maid,
SunlKinneted In pink.

The Buhject well may typify
We have Deen led to think.

The frock of modest calico,

Well washed, lut trim and neat,
hoes? May lie. b t It's best to have
Just bare and dew washed feet,

Pink cheeks anil merry, laughing eyes,
Two dimples Jusl In place.

Wlio d rave •, • r sweet simplicity

Without a pretty face?

ut tlYou've r< ;

In many st..ry l«n.ka

And. tm v. she Is ail the coin
Whichever way she looks,

put do not ever ti.u.k si • ! ics

Not ktiow it the while

iy last

.1:1

.f h .y.

And that she
To lit Hi.: I

Y< *. she is

Or us a tm
St.- figure* >

Muni . ias<

And If she <•<

Then in (i

Bhu'U bid sil

And dress

Might B(

"It la easy to bti.v

it tlx her hair
e style.

•ltd. a man

with wealth

... Iby
in town.

Wcrse.
liii'ii."

Following are the evenings set apart by
the town departments a* regular times of

meeting;

TOWN CLERK— Daily. 8 30 to 11 30
a. m.. a to 4.30 p. m.. and Saturday even I

ings from 6.45 to 7 45.

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — Kirs.

Friday evening of each month a: the
High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY;
Fourth Friday of eatn month.

CEMETERY COMMISSION—First

Saturday of each month at 4 30 p. m.

WATER AND SEWER BOARD-
Monday evenings.

TREASURER — Wednesday after

noons from 1 j.30 to s-jc.

WATER REGISTRAR—Tuesdays 1

and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR—Houts for collection

every afternoon ftom 2.3c to 5 (except

Saturday.) Saturday evenings from 7.30

to 9. I

FIRE ENG I N EERS—Every Monday
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House. !

SUl'T.OF SCHOOLS— Office hours
i 9 a. m. and 4-5 p. m. on each school

day*: 7 N p. m. on Thursday evening*
during lie school year at; High school

house.

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co.

Time Table.

A MOTHER rn Division.

TOWN OFFICERS.

"Yes, hut t lint Is 111 't such n had

Citing."

"You venal tiling! Not smli n bad
thing to buy men? What could be

worseV
"A state of tiffa Irs where you could

also make them stay bought.'

Poor Hustler.

"He is going about with n great un-

atlsiUnl ambition."

"What alls Dim?"
"He wants a public office."

"Why doesn't be go after one?"

"He doesn't Know how. That fellow

hasn't gumption enough to break Into

an Insane asylum."

Town Clerk—George H Carter.
Town Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr.
Collector of Taxes—John G Hovey.
Auditor— William H Herrick.

Selectmen— Jamts H Dwinell, Frank
W Winn. I'eter Walling, William
I) Kichards, Frank t Barnard.
Cleik, George H I.ochman.

Assessors— Fred V Wooster, George H
Carter. George W Payne.

Water and Sewer Board—Henry C Ord-
way. David N Skillings Sanfotd D
Lefand,

WEEK OAVS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square

Terminal at 5 39 a. m., then every tj

minutes until 9 54 p. Ri., then every y
minutes until 11.24 p.m.

RETURNING.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal a

6 17 a. m., then every 15 minutes unti '

10.32 p. m.. then every 3c minutes unti

li.oi a m.
Leave Winthrop Square. Medlord at

;

6 ;3,6.3Sa.m.. then every 15 minutes until
j

10.5J p. m., then every j. minutes unti

13.23 •»• m.
Leave Winchester for Wobutn at 5 <a

a.m. then every 15 minutes until 11.0,.

p. m.. then every 3c minutes until

12.39 a.m.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square
at 654. 7.24. 7.54 8.24. 8S4. 9-4 •«•

and then every 15 minutes until 9.54 p
m.. then every 30 minutes ur til 1 1.24 p.

m.

RETURNING.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for

\\ inchester and Woburn at 7.32, S.02.

8.31,903, (y.32, 10 02 a. m., and then every
15 minutes until 10.32 p. m., then every

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford foi

Winchester and Woburn at 7 53 a. m.,
|

then every jo minutes until 10 23 a. m.,
|

then every 15 minutes until 10.53 P- m-
i

then every 30 minutes until 12.23 a - m.
Leave Winchester lot Woburn at S.09

j

a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39
a. m.. then every 15 minutes until 11.09

p. m„ then every 30 minutes until 12.39

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W
Twombly, Henrv J Winde, j H
Dwinell, George V Brown, Charles A table Compound not only restored ma
Gleason. i to perfect health, but I am now a proud

Trustees Library—George H Eustis,Theo- mother."

How many American women in

lonely homes to-day long for this

blessing to come into their lives, and
to lie able to utter these words, but
because of some organic derange-
ment this happiness is denied them.
Every woman interested in this

subject should know that prepare- 30 minutes until "faloaa. in.

tion for healthy maternity is

accomplished by the use of

LYDIA E. PINKHAIM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Mrs. Maggie Gilmer, of West

Union, S. ('..writes
" I was greatly rim-down in health

from a weakness peculiar to my sex,

when Lydia E. Pinkham' s Vegetable
Compound was recommended to me. It

Dot only restored me to perfect health,

but to my delight I am a mother."

lt?^JShlneHalJ,0iB^8* ^
I

WAKEFIELD, STONEHAM, WINCHESTER

was a' very great sufferer from 1 ASD **«»«™

.

female troubles, and my physician failed
1

Beginning Monday, June 31 d. 1907, cars

to help me. Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vege- : will leave Reading square for Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington as follows:

A. E. Mveks, Div. Supt.

A Stanch One.
Ih« poor, downtrodden millionaire
May well put uji a hollar

Ho hasn't got n friend .-n earth
Except tho mighty dollar.

Force of Habit.

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has lieen the
standard remedy for female His,

dore C Hurd, Robert Coil,
Park Commissioners— Preston Pond,

Jere A Downs, Frank F Car-
penter.

Board of Health—Frederick M Ives,

William M Mason, Clarence I Allen. »».*•.••««»•« »*»»» ....... .. ..n. K

School Committee—Albert F Blaiadell, and has positively cured thousands of 6.10. 6.23. 640, 7 10. 7 25.

7

Frederick H Means. Arthur F Odlin, women who have Vieen troubled with
Superintendent of Schools— Schuy ler F.

|

displacements, inflammation, ulcere-
Herrou. . tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,

Overseers of /wr— Geo. H Carter. Chas '

F McCarthy, Mrs Emily C Symmes
Tree Warden—Irving T Guild.
Chief of Police—William R Mcintosh.
Superintendent of Streets—James Hinds

[

"
W ater Registrar—Charles £ Darrett. —

"Going In swimming this summer?"
"No, 1 can't very well do It. My wife

Is along."

"Will she make fun of yon?"
"I ain't afraid of that, but she might

find my clothes on the bank and sell

them to the old clothes lunn."

Superintendent ofSewers— James Hinds.
Chief of Fiie Department— Irving L

Syamies.
Sealer of Weights and Measures—Wil-

liam R Mcintosh.
Superintendent of Water 11 crks— Wil-

liam T Dotten.
Constables — W R Mcintosh, F. F

Maguire, lames P Hargrove.
Inspector ofMilk—-Harold A Gale.

Inspector of Animals— William Buckley.
Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and

sailors— Edwin Rohinson.
Measurers of Wood and Bark— Benja-

min T Morgan, Justin L Parker,
! f

4-*9 t4-SJ tS.-oS. tS 33- tS-4*. f$<44» fj-53«
Norman E Gates, Daniel R Heggs,

The Simple Life.

They're picnicking upon the beach.
Tl.o sun Is three The sand Is hot.

Upon tho P.re In easy rendl
They've plnced an ample coffeepot.

Tho babies cry with all their might.
A pebbla bruises Tommy's heel.

Ho'll have a stone bruise there all

right
That's due to mnke the urchin snue.il.

Now Mary's found a poison vine.

She pins it Haunting to her breast
Tho doctor 'II say she's doing line
About a tn..nih from now at best.

They're picnicking upon the beach.
The sun Is fierce. The sun.l Is hot.

Experience no doubt will teach
To them a lesson, maybe. What?

John D (. oakley, John C Ray.
Weighers oj Coal—Benjamin T Morgan,

Justin L Parker, John D Coakley, A
J Fremont.

Registrar of Voters—John T Cosgrove,
Emmons Hatch, James H Roach.

Adjustable Proposal.

"Were you seriously In earnest when
you nski-d me to marry you?"

"1 was If you will have me; other-

wise 1 was only Joking, and you will

please so regard it."

S.v.d.
His father left him money.
That filthy stuff accursed,

But very llttlo got to him;
The lawyers suw It first.

MAILS OPENED FROM
Boston, -, 8.45. 11.15, a.m., 1.30,2.45,5,

7 p.m.
New York, West & South, 7, 8.45, 11.15

a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m.
Maine, 7. 15 a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 p.m.
North, 8.15 a.m., 12.30, 4.30 p.m.
Woburn, 7,35, 9.30 a.m. .5. 15 p.m.
Stoneham, 8.25, 1 1.55 a.m., 2. 15, 5.45 p.m

MAILS CLOSED FOR

Boston, 7.10, 9, 10.20, 11.50 a. m.
2. jo, 5.8x0 p.m.

New York, West and South, 7.10, 9.00,
10.20, 11.50 a.m., 2.45. 5.00,8.00 p ,t>.

North, 8.20 a.m., 1.00 p.m., 610 p.m.
Maine, 8.20, 1 1.50 a.m., 5.40 p.m.
Provinces, 8.20 a.m., 5.40 p.m.
Woburn*. 9.30 a.m., a. 15, 5.40 p.m.
Stoneham, 8.45 a.m., 1.45, 5.30 p.m.

Subject (o change without notice.

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

WI1II0 religion may be free, the
preacher Is apt to have n string or two
hitched to him somewhere.

8ometlmes the things that you don't

know cause as much of a sensation as

the things that you do.

The beauty specialists are all sit-

ting in the shade In calm delight,

watching the frolicsome summer girl

broil, blister and tan and mentally es-

timating the number of dollars each
atpnrate frccklo Is good for.

A woman can't

see where the dis-

tinction Is In hav-

ing a secret If no-

b"dy Is to know
about It.

We don't see

much of our real

friends. What a

commentary upon

social Intercourse:

Some men never beat anything ex-

cept a retreat from work.

Groat meekness may indicate a hum-
ble spirit, mid It may also indicate that

a heavy fall Is going to be taken out of

somebody.

The struggles of the young to appear

.

mature are amusing, hut not so soul

harrowing as the struggles of the

aging to appear youthful.

p.m.
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7
p.m.

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery
by carriers

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.

5.00, 5.30, 5.45, 6.00, 6.30. 6.45. 7 00, 7 30
a. m„ and every 30 minutes until 10.30 p.
m.
Leave Stoneham for Winchester and

Arlington 5 :o, 5.50, 0.05. 6.20, 650, 7.05

7 20,7 50 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

10 50 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arlington 540.

810 a. m.,
and every 30 minutes until 11.10 p. m.

RETURNING.
Leave Arlington tor Winchester. Stone

ham and Reading at 6 00, 6 30. 6 45, 7.00.

7 30, 7.45. 8 co. S3C a. m., and every 30
minutes until 1 1.30 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 6,20. ".50, 7 .05. 7.10, 7.50, 8.05.
S.;o, 8.50 a. m„ and every 30 minutes
until 1 1 .5c p. m.
Leave Stoneham, for Reading 6.4c

7.10, 7.25, 7.40, S.10, 8.25, S40, 9.10
a. m., and every 30 minutes until 1 1.40 p
m.. then 12.10 a. m.

SUNDAY TIME.
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham.

Winchester and Arlington at 30, 7.30,

8.00, S.30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

10.30 p. m.
Leave Stoneham square for Winches-

ter and Arlington at 6.50. 7,50, 8.20, S.50
a. m , and every 30 minutes until 10.50 p.
m.
Leave Winchester square for Arling-

BOSTON & MAINE R. R.

Iu effect June 22, 1908.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston

t6.0J. +6.15. t6 27. 16.52. t? 05. j!7.i4, M.St,

T7-35. M §7 50. t7 S9. +S.12. *S 28. t&jS

§858. +902. §9.30, §9 55. +10.03, 1 10.08,

tlO.27, +10 59. Ijl I 08. f I 1 .46, tl I.53. A. M.

§12 12, !!I2"43. tl.O'J. {2.01, §207, t2.!3.

+3i3. t3-\V $3-3i. §4-i3-

-•53 t5 08 t5 33. tj 42, §S-44-if3-53-

t5 57- 16 23. .ioss. §7-02. t7 07. JjS.33. TS.33.
1

ton at 7 ,| , 8.10. 8.40, 9.1*0 a. m. and every
tS.S5. §9.14, +9 33. tio 33- tio.53, P.M.

! 30 minutes until 1 1.10 p. m.
Trains leave Winchester Highlands for

'

Moston to.12, t7 02, +7.32, t7 56. t8.09.

t8. ;5, $18.55, tvioco. f 1 1 .5 1, A M.. §f 12.40,

ti.oi, t*3 *o, §14.10.
" tf4-5o. +5.30,

t6.20, §7 00. §8 30, tfS 30, tfio-5C V. M.

Trains leave Wedgemere for Boston

t6 o4. +6.17. f6-54. t7 07. t7.23. +7-37. tS.OI,

T814. tS.30, tS-40, §9 co, t9-04, §9 3a <

tio.10, tio.:o. §11.10. fi 1.55. A. M„ §12 14.

§12.45. t'-H. §2.09. tj 25. §3 34. §4. « 5.

T4-5S. +5 35- §5 55- 1« 25. §7 04. T7.09. §8 35-

t»35,§9 16. +9 35. floss I'. M.

Trains leave Winchester for Stoneham
t7 25. +S.5S. +10 s8, §IC 30, A. M, tl2 0l,

ti.44. §2*0. t2 5;. T4-09. +501. t5-4S.

§5
-lit +rAn°Vfi Is

S
<V ..»?•*

T
jL « tils ' Kington, Tewksbury and Lowell at §6.15'

p u
4

"
7 3 89 53 ' 9 5

' 7 «S.7-45 a. m., and every 30 minutes unti'
I I.40 I". .tl,

j J QJ £ p Jf,

t Daily except Sunday { Saturday Returning leave Merrimack square,
only. § Sunday only, v Stop only to Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Boston at
take passengers when signalled, f Stops 6 4J 7 .

,

s a . m ., and every J0 minutes unti |

on signal to take or on notice 10 9^,. m .

conductor to leave passengers.
J

SUNDAY TIME.
Detailed information and timetables Gars leave Reading square for W'il

may be obtained at ticket offices.

D.J Flanders. C. M. Bvrt.
Pass. Traf. Mor. Gen. Pass. Agt

Do you nniit ir...»l painting, Hint i». painting

that will Un* well Slid wear well? Then con-

sult

W. A. NEWTH,
Tlie practical house painter sml paper lianger.

He ali... iloet hsrilW'riual tllilrhlligsllil tinting, and
carrie. a laige line .•! tHIuples

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.15.

7.45 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.15

p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square,

Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Boston at

645. 7.15 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

9 45 P. m.
•Change at Stoneham.
§6.15, Wilmington only.
JStonenam Square onlv.

J. O. Elms, Div. Supt.

kttMe road,8. Wildwocal St., op)
7. (Vi.tral Fire Station,

12. Mystic av ....r. Maxwell road.
VI. Winchester .Mauutacinrliig co.
U. Bseoli utreet, opli, l.akerieu road.
IS. M. Kay . , Private.'
lit. Main street. V.iiingA Brown's.
Zi. Main street..'i'p.Tlioni|. •trn^t.
-'4 .Mi. Vernon, cor. Washington street.
'26. Maili.cor, Mt. Pleasant •trf.-t.

2d. Mam street. e<>r. Merriek areuiid.
i!7. Main »lreel at Syiiinies Comer.
2S. Il.ooi,'. Mills. iPiiVHle.)
31. Swauloii strert, 11"-^ li"U-e.
I.'. Forest street. cur. Highiai..l av.-nue.
*f. Wusblngtou street, rur. i.'ro«« street

.

34. Or-** street. ••i>p. Kast street.
35. Swalitoii street, I. C'e.1^1 >tre,.|.

m\ W»flit ngtoii street. cor EhI.-ii street.
ST H irv.u-.l street..-or. Kloretiee street.
.>-. Uak street. eur. Hollau-I street.
41. Lake street, cor. M en «tr....t.~

*!. Begg*«l,'*M>s Tannery, |-rieate>.
4 i. Maui street r Sa lem »tr-.-i

.

44. Main street, opp, I'uiia; streei,
4.',. M on >ir- et, opo Sl.-rl.lan < :rele.
4s. Eastern Fell Mill, Canal -treel.
51 . Csuiln i 1^,- streei, opu. I\>ii,| street

.

krnlstreet,opp Kanueliy.
>n street. cor." hinvli -tr-.-t.

ltr,4H| slreet. i-.-r. Fletcher street.
Inx. cor. i'ine mi.l Church -ir-'i-t-.

56. WIMve.HMt, c»r Camhriilge street,
57. Cliur.'h street, cor, I'ainl.rl.IgH street,

t'alnn el i- ml. r. Mx| ir.l .tt.-,...

61. Winthrop. near eor. Mason -n.- t.

5.'. Ml Vernoi r. Illfhtaii-tartniiie.
ivi Hi^ttiauil >»^enue. "pp. Wehstei street,
tu. lllgtilxii.1 ,veii ne, eor WiU-u street.
(W. Ilighlau.l iivenuc.e.ir. Hern, k sin rt.

T*' 1 Mows ilismUsrs the Deimrtnieut.
T»n Mows ror Test at 7.S0 p in
SM.th linie*,»t7.50a.,m., no in,.ruing

slon for all grades; at 12.50 p. in., no stteruoou
s sslun

.

Three htows^ehilllliev ItMs,
Outottowti signal, tii blurts, followed bv b-.x

number nrnresl lire,

cue i. .iin.l ol box t.T brush Ore.

No. 4 Converse Place.
apMi

f:f.

KELLEY&HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery,

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hav »ll.t»tra» F.-rSale.
T.blesan.l Chairs Tu Let tor alloecasloqs.

KELLEY A HAWES.
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office. 13 PARK STREET
KyTeieph.'i e Connection. j»

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

ISO MAIN ST
Formerly occupied by Antonio l\a\mond

CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitary

conditions.

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
li quickly absorbed.

Oltst Reiie! at Once,

It cleanses, smithes,
heals and protects
the diseased lu./in.

lirnno resulting front

CataiTh and drives
away a Cold in the
Head quickly. Re.
stores the Senses of

Telephone Talks

Household business before pleasure.

Party line "telephone visits" need not

bv curtailed, but your service would be

improved if they were made in mnnn-
6ft nHI visiting hours.

I*

No otlier |nvlilic s.-rvji-.- is calli'J upon to meet »uch

exti'Uuviliii'trv Hni-tttations of lUinaiul tts is the (•.'lopltoiie.

Tin- •• rtislt hours " of trolley an<l steam iMtuls wpi-esent

by coiiipHiison. a tleiiiantl that is stca.h autl nnitU'vatt*.

Sloi'eovor, (luring the trattsjM>rtation •• rush hour*" mtsh
soiiu- people luust staml. of. it th -v tlisUt up.»:i havin- :i

st-at, must wait for loss crowdeil v.ivs.

In telepliiining, lu»Wev«>i', tin- simile wonhl hu applied

by stating that eaeh passenger"' must have, not a seat, but

a " special ear." and that this car must have a "special

liiuturii.aii iiml eondtietuf." ami the nbsolute right of way

over a ">|H'eial pair of rails" from the point where its

joiu-ip-v begins to tip- point where it ends .

In telephone exchanges the -rush hours" usually are

those between 8.80 and 11 a. m. It is during this period

that party line subscribers are apt to lie most troubled by
•• busy " reports.

• It would materially help the service of subscribers on

such lines if calls that arc. not imperative -social calls, for

example —were deferred to the afternoon, leaving the

morning hours free for domestic business calls.

I t would be well if patty line users would keep in mind

this fact—that while any one subscriber on it is talhing. it

is closed to every other person connected therewith, and
also to every person desirous of cOininUuicHtiiig with him

or with any other pet'son on that line.

RETURNING.
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone-

ham and Reading. 7.30, 830. 900, 9.30
a.m., and every 30 minutes until 11.30

p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 7,50. 8.50, g.20, 9.30, a.m., and
every 30 minutes until 11.50 p. m.

Leave Stoneham for Reading, 8.10,

9.10. 9.40, 10.10 a. m., and every 30
minutues until 1 1.40 p. m., then 12. 10 a,

m.
READING AND LOWELL ROUTE.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil

To Mora seotla. I'spo Ureton, I'rlneo Kilwur.l Mho. I slid

Newfoundland, Tlie (ileal vacstion resort, offers splendid

diversity for sHininar oiitliiK. CbaMnliig sen voyages, long

or short, on un-tonlste ships. Miignlllrelil lake ami inland

scenery, delightful i-llmate. Stcainar Halifax sails Tuesday

noun for Halifax, Ifawkeslxiry ami (.'liarl.nietowii. s. 8.

•'A. W. Perry" leaves W'...in..».|ay (iioon and Sal 111 day

4 p. hi., t< r Halifax only. Send stamp for booklet and «ol

ored map. A. W. I'KKKV, Ueu. Mgr.,
f.'uiiiinerela) Wbaif, It. slim.

J. H. KELLEY & CO.

HOUSE PAINTING
AND

JOBBING.
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

J. JOHNSTON

ano BUILDER
Taste nnd Siu-ll. Full siz-' SO cts. , at Drn'sf-

gists 'T by m-.il. In 1; iuid fiirni, i-cnts.

Ely Brothers, 00 Warren Street, New York.

TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE

OFFICE :

I 74 Main Street, Winchester

House* at Horn Pond

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

Tlie excellence of

work done at the

tne

LITCHFIELD STUDIO
ARLINGTON

is without tj 11 e s t i o n .

A trial wil! convince

you.

: 4 Wildwood Terrace

TEL CONNECTION.

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFIFiC
In Artificial Sf"t>t, Aeplis.lt ami ali

Com-rete [.roilucK

Sidewalks. Orltewajs, GirMng. Steps. Eta

Floor* f«rGetisrs, Stsbies. Fsetoriei *n«i War.

CARPET WORK
Sow i' Him tinip to liar^ font hnviand 1 Hri*t

(leauril hmI old oariiet* mmlc Into rugs, (.'hi

mat chairs rweatml. All kimlf • f car|>«t work

O. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn SieHtr ( srpe
Cleaning Works, 7 1 I KI VLALE
.VOHURN.
Telephone, 151-6 Wtl-urp.

Holland's Fish Market,
Ot'LtPS l.f

FRESH, SALT. SMOKED md PICK1E0 FISH

OYSTERS. CLAMS md LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Main St. Winchester
TILIFHONP 217

ESTIMATKS Pl-RMSHKI) 1

Telephone Connection.
024-

T

i
ORION KELLEY, D.D.S.

OF-V I AI, OFFK'F.
WHITE'S BUILDING. WtNCHKfttSS
b.itce floar*: 4-1 : an | m.
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!nv6st Your Monoy
ki _ 1

Tin? gambler risks lii.s upon the turn of a canl.

Little lew* liar/anlous is tin- purchase of stock in an
enterprise that i« at tin- Itest merely "promising."

BUY
WINCHESTER
REAL ESTATE

It is tin- real thing. Real estate is the very founda-

lation upon wliieli all other values rest : the basis of

all wealth.

\Y'iri<rhest*?r real estate is as sound as a dollar. It is

getting iHiiro valuable all tin- time. Property any-

where here is a good investment, but it will pay you
ti> mi- W I'.s before buying.

For instant-*' I can sell you a new 12 room house, 2

ti led baths, all hardwood finish.all'brass piping,artistic

arrangement. Itest construction, 1 1,000 ft. of bind, de-

sirable ueighlmrhood. All for $13,300 easy terms.

15
Real

GEO ADAMS WOODS,
Street, Boston, Mass.
,
Mortgages and Insurance.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Money deposited on or

before October 21, 1908,

will draw interest from
that date.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

It is said that Officer James V. O'Con-

nell. ynho was in charge at the ball game

last Saturday, handled the crowd in fine

shape, especially when things appeared

to be indicative or. a scrap between the

two (actions over Umpire LeDue's

decision. More than one spectator com-

mented upon Ins work.

Now that you have returned to town

you no doubt wish to send your friends a

tew souvenir postals of Winchester. You

will find a fine assortment of views at

Wilson the Stationer's.

Mr. James D. Haggerty, editor of the

Woburn Daily Times, was married last

Sunday afternoon to Miss Mary A.

I.ovell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

1.. Lovell of Mt. Hope, UoslinrJale, Mass.

liro. Haggerty has our best wishes for a

happy future.

The grippe is quite prevalent in town,

and has been for the past three weeks or

more.

Last Sunday was Rally Day at the

First Congregational Church.

Mr. Hayes Kobbins of Lebanon street

who has been very ill for the past three

weeks with the grippe, 13 now able to be
oul doors.

Supt. Dotten is making record time in

iaylng the new water main on Washing-
ton streit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hell returned home
from a ihree weeks' sojourn at Hudson,
N. H . Tuesday. Kx Collector Hell is

now enjoying the fruits of a busy life.

The social group for the " Annual

Reunion and Pastors Reception " to be

held at the First Congregational Church
Thursday evening, 15th, met at the home
of the Chairman of the group, Mrs. Wil-

liam A. Snow Wednesday, to make
arrangements for this important event.

Messrs. Kelley & Hawes Co's new
brick fire proof storage building on i'ark

street will be completed Oct. 1st. Parties

contemplating storing furniture should

remember lhat this is the best equipped

and safest storage building in this section.

S25,tf

Miss Mary f. Hills was obliged to

undergo another operation last week
Saturday. Although quite sick, she is

reported as comfortable as could be ex-

pected.

Plans are being made for a dance at

the Winchester Boat Club for the even-

ing of Oct. 10th Nothing definite has

yet been decided, but the interest in the

last series of dances at the Club would

seem to insure a successful evening.

Now is the time to have your lawn
mowers sharpened and repaired at Cen-
tral Hardware Co. Tel. 282-3. aio.tf

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 355-2.

Winchester Clothes Cleansing Co., 626

Main street. Tel. 280-1.

"I'll

sunny hours.

Sun Dials have no regard for storms and showers.

A Co-operative Bank is working during sunshine and

rain. Kveilastingly cutting .down the mortgage and

creating a fund to provide for the future. You can get

in touch with this power by taking shares in series to lie

issued Nov. 2.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Ev?niiu of Each Month, 7 to 9.

I! h holiday ili>' following evening.')

A local institution offering especial aid to those who desire

to own their home. The m >st complete method for systematic

saving. New series of shares issued May and November.
Enquiries invited from those who do not understand the pur-

pose of the Hank.

The WincKes'er Savings Bank give

notice that money deposited on or before

Oct. 2i. iocS, will draw interest from

thai date. Now is the time to commence
saving money by entering an account at

this bank.

Miss Caroiir.e L. Fond, p>ano-for'e

teacher, who has l;ad much success with

pupils In Boston and Winchester, may be
consulted in regard to terms, hours, etc..

at her residence. No. 6 I'rospect street.

Appointments made, if des red, bv tele

phoning Winchester 68 3. 811,31

Mr. Walker ol Park avenue has a very
handsome castor oil plant grow ng on
h:s grounds. The plant measures about
eight feet in height.

' Mr. Nathan H. Taylor enjoyed a dish
i ot raspberries las; week which he p

; cked
in his own garden.

The last dance of the season was he'd

at the Winchestei Boat Club last Satur-

day evrnirg.

Mr. and Mrs. Willian H. Edwa-ds.
formerly of Cambridge street this town
have moved to Medford.

Among the many handsome gardens
about town at this season are those of

j

Mr. Walter L Kice on Mt. Vernon street

and Mr. Janus H. Gerlach on Everett
avenue which are especially noticable for

their beauty.

Mrs. Harold A. dale has issued cards
for an at home on Oct. 5 h.

The Med lord Boat Clul) will hold a
dance at its club house this Saturday
evening. A Hallow'een party is planned
by that Club also It to be the closing
event at the Lake for this season.

Well spoken of tuner— Frank A. Locke.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. S. Tenney left Fri
day for a three week's stay In the Ade-
rondacks.

Mrs. S. W. Snow, formerly of this

town, is stopping in Wakefield.

Order your Sunday Ice Cream at

Covel's.

There is one thing you can buy that
you never can say to yourself afterward
you " didn't need." That one thing is a

home. See Geo. Adams Woods.

Miss Florence Bark has resumed her
pianoforte teaching and may be found at

9 Lagrange street. Tel. 4595. 02,9

The monthly bulletin of new books
added to the town library can be found
on page six.

Fall and Winter Opening at the Bos-
ton Millinery Shop, Stoneham, Thurs-
dav, Friday and Saturday. Miss Lahan,
just returning from New York, has on
display Baris, New York and Boston
Pattern Hats suitable for every lad v.

It is intimated lhat the reason for the

Commonweath's presentation of a new
plan for the elimination of the grade
crossing at the hearing of last week, was
for the purpose of delaying the whole
matter. It will probably take another
fatal accident to cause acceleration of the

matter.

Don't forget to try Covel's Home Made
Candies.

The market for a few weeks has been
I

bare of fruit jars. Mr. Mills authorizes
'

us to say that he has received a small lot
J

of lightning jars which are on sale at his
;

store.

The Woman's Foreign Auxiliary of the

First Congregational Church has elected

the following officers — President, Miss
Jennie Skinner. Vice-Presidents, Mrs. C.

E. Swett and Mrs. Almira Kowe. Secre-

tary, Miss Helen Pressey. Treasurer,

Mrs. Albert F. Blaisdell. Collectors-
Mrs. Rowe, Mrs. Harris, Mrs. Nichols,

Miss Folts, Mrs. Saunders.

The Junior Charity Club will give a
" Bazzaar of Nations " in aid of their

hospital fund. Afternoon tea will be
served, the pourers to be women of the

stage and local society lights, This will

open Oct. 29, in Horticultural Hall, for

three days, and promises considerable

brilliancy.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rosebushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them
California Privet and Berberis Thum-
bergii tor hedging one of our specialties.

A. M. Ti ttlk. & Co.,
Tel. 169-3. Melrose, Mass.

Wakefield rather than spend $50,000 to

bring its municipal plant up to date, has
voted to buy its electricity.

Mrs. James B. Carr of Somerville last

week saved her husband's body from the

dissecting table at Harvard Medical
School, when she started looking for it,

to produce proof of his death to the

Ancient Order of United Workmen to

obtain the $2000 insurance due her. He
had lived in Woburn for many years.

He died in Boston from the result of a

fall. The body was intered in Wildwood
Cemetery, this town, last week Thursday.

Owing to the unavoidable postpone-

ment of the annuil M ay Party last spring,

the Ladies Friendly Society will give a

Festival of the Four Seasons in the
Town Ha!! on Saturday, Oct. ic. It is

to be an elaborate affair. Tickets may
be obtained of Mrs. Ralph Yinal. 46

Glen road. Tel. 4:9 2. S4.tf

Papers have passed throujh the office

of Sewal! E. Newman on the sale of lot

No. S Harrison sueet. Mr. Geor*e H.

Prescott, selling to Mr. Lesllj D. Pushee.

J. H. Winn is visiting his daughter,

Mrs. Caldwell, at Buffalo.

Mrs. Louisa C. Long of Montpelier, Yt.,

sister in-law of Mrs. Henry C. Robinson
of Winthrop sireet, died at her home in

Vermont on Saturday. The services
were held at the chapel at Forest Hills on
Wednesday forenoon.

FLOWERS
Either loose, or made up in-

to beautiful and artistic ar-
rangements for any purpose
required. The most complete
illustrated floral catalogue to
select from. We also offer
helpful suggestions. Tele-
phone orders very carefully at-
tended to.

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary and

all other forms of insurance, best Companies, con-
tracts, rates and information regarding same, consult

F. V.
Til. Wlnchestir

, Agent
294 Washington St., Boston

Til. 39:

CANDIB

24 P.O. Block Arlington,

MR. PELICHON,
OP PARIS, PRANCE.

IN Fl
in LEBANON STKKKT,

;
O'J WlNXHBSTF.R. Jt»

MISS EMMA GREBE

Of

in November at

Edwin Ginn.

MISS EMMA FOSDICK,

154 High Street, Medford,
Near Winthrop Square-

Special arrangements can be made for

giving lessons in Winchester if so desired.

Telephone connection 40, Medford.
4t

F.J. BOWSER, -

New Fall Plaid Ging-
hams at 10c, 12 1-2c and 19c

a yard.

j

One line of 12 1 -2c
Chambray Ginghams
,on|y 10c.

i

New Percales, one
iyard wide, 12 1-2c,

Full line of light and
dark prints only 6c.

One lot of 12 l-2c
Colored Sateens and
Batistes marked to
only 6 1 -2c and 8c.

j Little girls' ready-
made Gingham
Dresses marked to on-

j

ly 49c, 89c and 98c.

and 50c.

Boys' Gingham Suits
marked from 50c to 39c,

;

Boys' Khaki Pants
mar
50c.

50c

7 PLEASANT STREET,

Winsor Ties and
Patent Leather Belts
in all colors from 10c :o

25c.

All our Children's
Hats marked less
half.

Boys' an<
from 10 to

Girls* Jersey Vests
from 10c to 25c.

Girls' 25c Lace

for only

for only 12 1-2c.

Velvet Grip and C.
M. C. Hose Supporters
in all colors and sizes.
Boys' 50c Jersey

Union Suits only 25c.

Boys' Athletic Shirts
marked from 25c to

Boys' Shirts and
Drawers for 25c and 38c.

Cloth and Twine
School Bags for 25c and

BASSO
Teacher of the Singing Voice

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

HIGHLAND AVE. and CLIFF ST.

Telephone Circular ou Request

tSStf

MR. ERNST MAKE0HNIE

238 ELM ST., WEST SOMERVILLE
TELEPHONE I B67-5 Hiv.in,

JOHNSON'S
673 BOYLSTON STREET BOSTON Between Exeter & Dartmouth

Special attention will be paid to out-of-town customers
arranging two fittings In one day-making two trips
sufficient for a dress.

DRESSES, $50 UP. SUITS, $45 UP.

Models Shown In Evening Dress end Suits and Fancy Waists—First-Class Work

Appointments can be made by telephone. Tel. 3ioa-a B. B.

MISS MARY JOHNSON
/in* returned from England and
trIU noir he thoirlng

In Fall and Winter Millinery

BL08-Churoh St.-WINCHESTER

HR. GEORGE H. HORLEY
TEACHER OF THE PIANOFORTE.

Will receive pupils in Winchester after Sent.
IStli m Ills residence, us Hlgliliuitl Ave.
Ho.ton Studio. Pierce liitlhling.CoplevS-iuare.
Fur terms, etc., address

GEO. M. MORLEY, 115 Highland Ave
Tel 830-1 Winchester. Pn 41

Kor housekeeping, four rooms with hath and
other modern convenience*. A|>|>ly at No. U
C'"il«tfe avenue, Winchester, Mann. si*.,-!

FOR RENT.
1'pright piano, good tone. Term* rcnxonnlde.

Address Star otnee. oj»

TO LET.
At tua Winthrop street, two adjoining «i|itare

rooms, furnished -
1

1
.
u

i
- together, nil modern

conveniences, on hath room Hour. With or with-
out kitchen conveniences. Address 11. v. s„
Star ntH.:.-. •

TO LET.
Two houses, Nos, 24 himI '.'« Hark street. Ap-

ply to |>U. rlll/KCII. 40 Church St. oil

MRS. ELIZABETH GRAY
12 Park Street Woburn, Mass.

"iNTErUGlNCfOFFrCE.
Mrs. A- Hind- hi- ope I mi Intelligence

OhVenl So. Rj Harvard street, nml i- prepared
filri.lshh-lp lor all |-o«ltlons. aujs.it

NOTICE
in n.-.-i ••( 111 rvice. of nil attemlanl to an In-

valid, companion 01 housekeeper f< 1 •n» |»:-r«on

ah tie, ot Kin twit ion where ahsolute trust-

worthiness ami ability would 1.. appreciated.
Kefe ee* the best Address II. C. II .

•• K 1 or
Street, LOWOII, Mass. slvtf

POULTRY.
Capons and roasters killed and dressed to

order. E. S. EVEUETT, Tl Cross .tr-.-t. Tel.

l^RIMMAKINO
Mis. a. K. Mosher, t» Highland avenue

Tel. 3434 »!«,«•

TO LIT.
A furnished room. aithern exjiosure, with

windows 011 three sides, hot and colli water in

room, hot water beating. Addre-s S. A. II. 9)
W.uthrop street. aU,tl

TO~LET~.
One hull double home. Myrtle Terrace, fur-

mice beat, gas. * rooms, bath. Apply to J. I..

AVKR. Telephone l.S-J, Winchester.
sis tl

Tenement ol •. rooms on Winchester place

g location. T. l'HICK WILSoS.Stai ":h :e

tl

FOR SALE.
imblier tired trlevcle in perfect order. It-nson

t<-r selling, child In itgrown It. Apply Mr»-

1 rge It. I la vis - Calumet road.

Large mule Angora est. Apply III Thompson
Street* si-..Jf

FOR8ALE.
So. fi Line. .In «tre.-t. nearlv new modern home

in perfect idilioii. *r ..-and hall,, furnace
large lot. 1 minute from el, i t rl". for sale cheap
on very easv term., tl. KUWaRD SMITH, 3«7

Washington street, U 10 1 lioVlft.H

LOST.
A black ent.fl months old, part Angora.an.I

double paws. Any Information In regard to It.
Whereabouts will be appreciated. T. F. Kelley,
5 Wilson St. •

WANTED.
A capable and eiiierieticed girl for general

housework in a small famllv. Protestant pre-
ferred, flood wages, Apply .l7!i Main st. s'£>2t

flood general
Good wages.

WANTED
ral housework girl, at 81girl, at 6T Church SI.

WANTED.
site Arlington St. „}

WANTED.
An experienced cook. SI US. I„ U. PATTER,

.If l.ureh St. Apply evenings. oj

WANTED.
ro occupy Jail caictaker, ahon.e where part*

Is I., leave Winchester for the winter. Address
A It.. Star OHIO.. us*

WANTED.
Atiexperlei d second girl. Apply at fl Strat-

ford lioad. oj.tf

A llr-t das. waisl maker also a skirt maker.
iii.lv tii. -s.- us ill to high jjrade work need ai'Mv
10 Paine, 14 Olen road, .Vinebaster. •<2,tt*

WANTED.
I- \| ••;.-!. .-ed general housework girl m family

of three. Apply at 1 Wolcott road. "2

Protestant girl tor general housework In
small family. Appl> at 3 Wolcott r I. o5r»

WANTED
An experienced general housework -;iri. Ap-

ply t.. Mrs. K I.. hllM.KV. 6±i Mam •!.

FOR SALE.
T ttle estate, property situated on Main

.

street, near the centre, consisting ol him ksuiith,
1

wheelwright ami paint shop, two tenement
houses and 13,132 feet of land. Appl> at !>10

Main street. -J-VJf

fleneral housework girl In faiulli of two. Ate.
ply at IB Church St. <A

Storage To Rent.
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MR. C E. L WISBATE
Who is to succeed Judge Odiin on the School Hoard.

The two members of the School Com
mittee in their selection of Mr. C. E. 1-

i

Wingate to nil the unexpired term of

Judge Udlin on the committee have made
,

an admirable choice. Mr. Wingate has

the right temperament, is practical and

Well qual'hed for the po«ition of srhml

committee man. lie i* a bwrn newspaper

man, and at the present time business
j

manager of the lioston Journal, wherem
,

he has been remarkably succ?ssful. His
|

newspaper training has made him a

broad-guage man, and his willingness to

serve on the committee will be touiid a !

distinct gain for our public schools.

Charles E. L. Wingate has always been

interested in public matters. He was one

of the Organizing Committee who formed !

the well known lioston City Club and is
j

a member of the l'uddingstone Club of

'

Boston, the Winchester Countiy Club-
j

the Harvard Club of New York and
|

honorary member of the Twilight Club of
j

New York. He was one of the founders
'

and the first Vice- Presidents and after-

Improvements and alterations in the

s\stem for supplying electric service to

its customer- in Winchester. Woburn and

stoneham which the Edison Electric

Illuminating Company has been making
this summer tvi.l be completed and the

new service put into operation sometime

this month. This new work has cost the

Edison Company upwards of $75,000,

The result, however, is a doubled
capacity for supplying elecmc service

and improved conditions which wil|

furnish an absolutely satisfactory ser

vice. A new service mam has been put

in from the Willow avenue Sub-Station

of the Company in Somerville through

Highland avenue, Holland street and
Broadway, in Somerville, Broadway.

Warren, Chestnut, Mystic, Cambridge
and I'ond streets to the present Woburn
station.

This line will be connected through the

Somerville Sub station directly to the

wards President of the Newspaper Club 1

hish
,

P°.
Wer ,ines rU ""in

* *»* lh«
h
C
R
0m

.

of Boston. For a number of years he ?' y
T

'* P S°U,h *
* 1.111 I hie mutP j 1 mi~.'l ml urMiirmnrr

Visiting Committee in English Literature,

ton. This means a constant, unvarying

!
supply ot power from one of the most

undera^poiniineru o7ih""'ovmem of ! f"*?*'
dcvdo

Pf
d and equipped electric

Harvard diversity. He has also held
|

hK* 1 ™'"™ '« *• «orld

membership on many of the general i u .

C
J
ange* have been made °" ,he °' d

committees appointed to consider various i

XN °burn
,

Ma ',on to *™*™*** »"««

service, but the machinery that has been
in use in the Woburn Station will not be

civic and public interests of Doston.

Mr. Wingate is a native of Exeter.

New Hampshire, and a descendant ol

Judge Paine Wingate, a member ol the

Congress of the Confederation and one

of the Senators from New Hampshire to

the first Congress of the United Stales

After graduating at Phillips Exeter

Academy, he graduated at Harvard. At
|

discarded. The steam will be cut off

and the machines stopped, but the steam
plant will be retained in position ready

tor use on some rare occasion, if one
should ever come, when there is an inter-

ruption in the big new service.

No changes will be made in the con-

the University he helped found the I fions
?

f 8ervi" l0
\
s,reel li«h 'ln

«;
»*

** Harvard Echo," later the "Crimson."

the first daily paper ever started at the

college, and remained its news editor

until he graduated. Then he engaged in

newspaper work, both in the editorial

and business departments. He has

served as one of the editors of " Uni-

versities and their Sons " and is the

author of the following books :
" Shake-

speare's Heroines on the Stage," "Shake
speare's Heroes on the Stage," " Famous
American Actors of To-day," '• The
Playgoer's Year Book " and the novel,

" Can Such Things Be."

In Winchester. Mr. Wingate has

served on the Appropriations Committee
and on the special committees on school

accommodation, preliminary to the build-

inn ot the Grammar and High schools.

LOST HER TEETH.

for residence and other commercial light

ing, nor in the power service ; that is,

what is known as the voltage or pressure

will remain the same as it is now under
normal conditions. It will be possible,

however, tor the Company to furnish

electricity for motor power service in large

quantities, the service being limited only

by the time that might be necessary to

build more lines

[CommtmicHtetl

;

FORTUNATE IN

ITS PRESIDENT.

A Boston paper recently commented
upon the impetus to club life which was

,
given by the Biennial meeting of June last,

j
The Winchester Fortnightlv is especially

\
fortunate in its president, Mrs. Wheeler,

l
who has been made a member of the

I State Federation Board. Chairman of
meetings. By her resistless eneruv and

Conductor Green ot the V\ inchester- great tact she has doue much to make
Arlington electric road in addition to be- Tne Fortnightlv a success, and with a
ing one of the oldest conductors in point strong board of Directors is prepared to
of service on this line, is one of the most present to the club a most exceptional
courteous and accommodating, and program for the coming year,
furthermore he is well liked by the The privilege of hearing Jud^e Lindsay
patrons. Again, his car is always on and Miss Annie Peck with the shakes-
time. A sample of his accommodating pearean schoUr Marshall Darrach, is

spirit came to the front Wednesday fore- ; surely not to be accounted light, v.

noon. As his car was passing the turnout
j The writer was privileged 10 accept an

on Church street a lady, who apparently invitation to visit the Thursday morning
was suffering from temporary illness, lost Fortnightly ot Dorchester on Thursday
her false teeth as she leaned out of the murniKg of last week. This is a most
window at the rear of the car. When delightful musical club which has for its

Glen road was reached she discovered her place of meeting the palatial club house
loss and informed conductor Green. An : of which the Dorchester women are so
appeal from the lady to stop the car justly proud. The Fortnightly has had
touched the tender cords of his heart, and tor the eleven years of its existence but
he signalled the motorman to back up the one president, Mrs. Bates, who with her
ca: when the tournout was reached, sure ! gihed family has aimed to place the oro-
enough there lay the teeth in the middle grams in the very highest class of enter-

of the track covered with dirt. ment.
It is not known whether conductor' The season opened last Thursday with

Green is superstitious or not,for apparently
|

the first of a series of Wagner programs,
his accommodating spirit deserted him,

. Mrs. Bates herself giving some interest-
when he absolutely refused to pick up mg biographical details at intervals
the teeth, requesting the owner to do so through the afternoon. An orchestra ot
herself. This being accomplished, the .five pieces gave the Rienzi Overture with
car resumed its journey.

j
success, followed by a most spirited read-

Have a kind word for Conductor Green 1 ing from Lord Lvtton's " Rienzi " by

t ine of the largest operations in real estate in Winchester in recent vears has

just been undertaken by the signing of agreements by Messrs. Frank L. Ripley and
Freeland E. Hovey for the opening of a tract of land lying between Sheffield road
and Everett avenue, and containing approxim \tely 300.330 square fest. Their
agreements to purchase include about six acres from the Swan heirs, -coco square

feet from W. P. F. Aver. 10.500 square feet from Leonard H. Kpaukiing and 3500
square feet from John Abbott.

A gravel macadam road with attractive park features is to be built at once con
tinuing Shetrield road in a graceful curve through to Everett avenue more than

icco running feet and coming out near Cambridge street, thus making the most
direct mute from Arlingt on by the new road and Church street to Winchester cen-

tre. Sewer, water and gas pipes are to be laid, the new road built in the most ap
proved manner to grade established by the Town Engineer, with wide loam spaces

and sidewalks, and the street when entirely completed will be turned over to the

town for acceptance as a town way. The land, which is high and well above the

level of the bke and of a dry. sandy soil with adequate surface of loam, is to be

carefully graded and divided ir to lots of from Sooo to 15.000 square feet each with

good frontages on either the new road or Everett avenue, and is to be sold at fai r

pricis with careful restrictions.

Practically all of the available land on Sheffield road and Everett avenue has

been sold, three lots on the latter street having been disposed of in the last few
weeks to Mr. Russell, Mr. Reynolds and Mr. Ayer, all of whom are to build tine

houses for their own occupancy. Geo. B. Smith's Sjc.oco house and the three new-

houses built by Capt. Nickerson, together with the completed development of
j

Sheffield road, and the fine residences on Everett avenue, all adjacent, have estab-
|

lished the neighborhood as one of the best in Winchester, and its nearness to I

Wedgemere station, the electrics, and Mystic Lake make it convenient to train ser-

vice, trolley line and boating facilities.

Capt. Nickerson has signified his intention of building is the near future on
several of the lots. Already there are numerous inquiries for choice of locations

from prospective house holders, and as there are but about twenty lots altogether,

it will be a case of first come first served.

All this means a great benefit to the town, especially in a completed highway,

desirable new people, ami as soon as houses are built much improved taxable prop-

perty. Winchester should be grateful to the gentlemen financially interested for

progressive methods and a willingness to invest a large amount of capital in their

home town.

Geo. Adams Woods, who conceived the opportunity and has carried through

the numerous transactions, representing all of the different interests in the negotia-

tions, has charge of the development of the property and the future sale of lots.

MR. FRANK EUGENE BANS AIM)

Candidate of Republican partv for representative.

hues of salvia and maple, the guests en-

joyed a social hour, with the help of the I

proverbial" cup of tea "which Mrs.'
Bates said "smelled like coffee." An
added interest was given to the entertain-

ment bv the fact that the Club does not

hire any artists for its programs, its own
members being among the most gifted of

Boston's gifted daughters, and are all

efficient to furnish most acceptable pro-

grams.

WHITTAKER—WINN.

IE.

A social event of considerable interest

to a large number of the town's young

people, and also the first wedding ot the

autumn of a prominent nature, was the

marriage on Wednesday evening of Miss

May Louise Winn, daughter of Mrs.

Mary L. Winn, to Mr. Arnold Whittaker,

son of Mr. Benjamin Whittaker of Somer-

ville.

The ceremony was performed at the

home of the bride's mother on Elmwood
avenue, at 7.50 o'clock, being witnessed

by a large gathering of relatives and

friends. Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor of

the First Baptist Church was the officia-

ting clergyman.

The residence was handsomely deco-

rated for the occasion with potted plants

and ferns, and cut flowers and autumn
foliage. The bride was dressed in a very

handsome white lace empire gown, with

tulle veil, and wore a wreath of orange

blossoms. Her bouquet was of bride

roses. Miss Elizabeth Winn, her sister,

was maid ot honor, she being gowned in

yellow silk, trimmed with lace, and

carried a bouquet of yellow chrysanlhe-
|

mums. The best man was Dr. Charles

H. Piper of Boston.

At the close of the ceremony a recep-

tion was held by the couple, they being

assisted in receiving by Mrs. Whittaker
and Mrs. Winn. During the reception
music was given by an orchestra com-
posed of young ladies, and a Urge tent
erected adjoining the residence was used
for refreshments. The ushers at the re-

ception were Messrs. William S. McLean
and Walter B. Sanborn of Somerville,
and Marshall S, P. Smith of Boston.
Guests were present from Somerville,

Everett. Arlington, Melrose. Boston and
New Hampshire, both Mr. and Mrs.
Whittaker enjoying a very large circle of
acquaintances. The groom is connected
with the Commonwealth Trust Company
of Boston.

At the close of the reception the couple
left for a wedding trip to the Maine woods
and the White Mountains.

Tuesday evening at about six o'clock, a

Boston bound Woburn electric having
been given the signal to cross the tracks

at the crossing, the motorman turned on
the power and just before the front end of

the car reached the tracks the gates were
hastily lowered for the express from bos-
ton. The gaiem en yelled at the ap-
proaching car. The motorman was quick
to take in the situation by seeing that it

would be disastrous to try and stop his

car and then back It off from the tracks,

as the express would be onto him before
he could get clear, so he crowded on more
;
•-" md with the gates nearly scraping

tne top of the car he got over a few
seconds betore the train dashed past. To
onlookers the situation appeared to be
full of danger, and in the hands of a less

thoughtful motorman, the result might
have been disastrous. It was a narrow
escape, and was made more so by the
liability of the car to jump the tracks at

this dangerous crossover. The speed of
the car was such, however, after the mo-
torman saw the danger, that the momen-
tum would have carried the car clear of
the rails of the steam road, even if it had
jumped the tracks.

Convention by Acclamation Endorses

His Candidacy.

End of Boston, it will no doubt be made
a more poweiful agency for good. Upon

NOMINATED. lhe musical advisory board of the Settle-

I
men- are the names of Mr. Louis C. El-
son, Mr. Henry M. Dunham and Samuel
W. Cole, men of national reputation.
Mr. Brown will begin the rehearsals at

Philips Brooks Hall on October 15th
and will have charge of the work every
Sunday thereafter throughout the season.

Miss A. Augusta Smith, aged 7S years,

passed away very suddenly on Friday
last ot heart failure at the home of her
neice, Mrs. C. N. Johnson of Webster
street. She had come to Winchester five

weeks ago to make her home here with
Mrs. Johnson.

Miss Smith was born in East Lexing-
ton, and with the exception of two years,

had passed her entire life in that place.

Funeral services were held on Monday at

the Follen Church, East Lexington, con-
ducted by Rev. Mr. McDonald. The
burial was in the Lexington cemetery.

MASONS TO BE

ENTERTAINED.

when you get onto his car. and pe , h ,, P»
he may consider it a reward for helping
aged and infirm people on and oH his car,
assisting mothers with babies and young
children, and doing all that he can to
direct strangers to their destinations.

Mrs. E. A. Brackett returned to town
on Wednesday after spending the sum-
mer in Tennessee and the West.
The Methodist Church is receiving a

coat of paint. 1

Mrs. Adelaide Hibbard. the talented
wife of Boston s present Mayor. A
chorus then gave a beautiful rendering of
the Spinning Maiden's Chorus, which
was followed. by " Lenta's Song.** by Miss
Lily Neil, who is especially interesting to

us as as being one of the " Junior Charity
Girls" whose president is Mrs. Young,
corresponding secretary of The Win-
chester Fortoightly.

Adjourning to the tea room, which was
beautifully decorated with the autumn

For a numbei of weeks Poster aster J.

Winslow Richardson has suffered from

what appeared to be an abscess on his

loot. Not showing any appreciable re-

covery from the trouble, his physician

decided Saturday that the seat of the dis

ease was due to a piece of diseased bone,

and on Monday Drs. Church and Ord-
way performed an operation and removed
it.

Mr. Richardson is recovering rapidly

and the loot is healing nicely, he and ex-

pects to be able to go out with the aid of

crutches this week, and to walk normally

in about three weeks.

At the next meeting ot William Park-

man Lodge, A. F. & A. M , next Tuesday
evening, Worshipful Master Frank F.

Carpenter, has arranged for an enter-

tainment after the completion of the

regular work. The entertainment, which

will be for members, will commence at

eight o'clock, and promises to be inter-

esting and pleasing. Masons not affilia-

ted with William Parkman Lodge are

cordially invited to be present.

At the Republican Representative Con
vention held in the small Town Hall,

Monday evening, Mr. Frank E. Barnard
was nominated by acclamation for the

lower branch of the Legislature. There
was no opposition and his was the only

name before the delegates.

George C. Coit. Esq.. the chairman of

the district committee, called the convr n-

tion to order and after reading lhe call

William B. Lawrence. Esq., ol Medford
was chosen temporary and then perma-

nent chairman. Alfred S. Hall, Esq.,

was chosen secretary.

Messrs. Geo. S. LHtlefield ot this town
and William C. Craig and Wilton B.

Fay were appointed a committee on cre-

dentials who reported twenty delegates

present, as follows : Four from ward 3

and 5 from ward six, Medford, and eleven

from Winchester.

Marcus B. May, Esq , after brief re-

marks, nominated Mr. Frank E. Barnard

as the Republican candidate for the

Massachusetts House of Representatives.

Judge Littlefield then moved that Mr.

Barnard he nominated by acclamation,

and the motion was unanimously agreed

to. Messrs. George C. Coit, Marcus B.

May and W. C. Craig were appointed a

committee to find Mr. Barnard and escort

him into the hall. He was found in the

Selectmen's room attending a meeting of

the Board of which he is a member. His

appearance was greeted with applause.

He thanked the delegates for the honor
conferred upon him and promised while

a member of the House to exert his best

efforts for good and pure legislation.

There were no planks in his platform, and
he proposed to meet issues as they arose

according to his best judgment. He
hoped that efforts would be made to get

out a full vote in Winchestet this fall.

Last year but 65 per cent of the vote was

cast. This was not creditable to the

citizens who dirt not cast their ballots.

The convention then dissolved.

Frank Eugene Barnard was born in

Franklin, N. H., Feb. 17, 1871, where he

received his early education in the public

schools. He graduated from Phillips

Exter Academy in t888. and Dartmouth
College in 1891 ; was admitted to the bar

in New Hampshire in 1894, and on taking

up his residence in Massachusetts was

admitted to the Suffolk bar in 1895. Has
been secretary of Boston evening High
school for four years. He has been a real

dent of Winchester for many years, is at

present a member of the Board of Select,

men having been elected in 1907, and has

always taken a deep interest in the ad-

vancement of Winchester. He is also a

member of the Unitarian Church, and a

director of the Winchester Country Club.

At present he is associated with the firm

of Isaac F. Paul.

NEW TIME TABLE ON

STEAM ROAD.

The winter schedule on the steam
road went into effect on Monday, and
although the service has been somewhat
curtailed, the changes are considerably

less than had been anticipated. Four
inward and two outward trains have been
taken off, although in place of two of the

discontinued inward trains other new
trains have been put on, making an
actual loss of four trains.

The inward trains discontinued are

those leaving Winchester at 10.59 >• ro-e

11 45 a. m., 2.01 p. m. and 8.55 p. m. New
inward trains have been put on at 7.25 a.

m. and 11 25 a. m.

The 5.54 a. m. and the 1.05 p. m. trains

from Boston have been discontinued.

The other changes do not number half

a dozen, and are of an unimportant

nature. The Sunday trains are practl-

cally the same, there being but three

changes of a minor nature.

The new change in the time on the

steam road has necessitated several

changes in the mails at the Post Office)

affecting not only the arrival and de-

parture of the mail, but the delivery and
collection by the carriers as well.

The removal of the 5 54 a. m, train from

Boston has resulted in the opening of the

first mail at 7.30 instead ot 7 10, causing

lhe morning collection at the boxes to be

fifteen minutes later and the departure of

the carriers on the first delivery corre-

sponding later.

The outgoing mails have been changed
as follows : 8.30 a. m. to 8.45 a. m. ; 9.00

to 9 45 i 10.20 discontinued.

One new mail, which is considerably to

the advantage of the office, has been put

or.—an outgoing mail at 12.50

The inward evening mall formerly

opened at 7.00 o'clock is not open now
until 7.15.

The Registrars of Voters give notice

elsewhere in this issue that they will be
in session for the purpose of Registering

new voters as follows •

At the Town Hall Building, Pleasant

street, Tuesday evening, Oct. 20th, Wed-
nesday, evening Oct. 21st. Thursday
evening, Oct. 22nd, Friday evlning, Oct.

23rd, from 7.00 to 8.00 o'clock p. m. Sat«

urday afternoon and evening, Oct. 14,

1908, from 12 o'clock, noon, until 10

o'clock in the evening, which will be the

last day of registration.

ENGAGED BY

WILLARD SE1TLEMENT.

Sherman Cup Won by
Mrs. Tompkins.

The ladies golf tournament at the
Country Club, which opened last week
Wednesday for the Sherman cup, closed
this week. The cup was won by Mrs.
Maurice Tompkins, 5 up, 4 to play. Mrs.
R. E. Sherman was awarded the conso-
lation prize. The cup was for the best

36 holes, match play.

The Assessors will be in session at

their room in the Town Hall Building,

Thursday alternoon and evening, Oct. 15.

and Tuesday afternoon and evening,

Oct. 27, from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 o'clock, to

hear parties aggrieved who claim abate-

ments.

All claims for abatement will be ad-

justed according to the law regulating

taxation.

Attention is called to the change in the

hour of the service. Hereafter the Sun-

day Morning Service will be at 10.45

instead of at 10.30. This arrangement

will continue until the first of January,

when it will be left with the Parish to

decide whether to maintain the new hour

or to turn to the old one.

Mr. Albert E. Brown, supervisor of

music in the public schools of this town,

. has been engaged by the officials of the
1 Frances E. Willard Settlement of Boston
. to conduct the choral society that is to
1 be held in connection with the other work
of that organization. It is the desire of

I

those interested to have the chorus man-
> aged upon the same general plan as the

People's Singing Classes, which for the

past ten years have done much for the

general uplift in the South End of Bos-
ton.

The Willard Settlement has recently

acquired the possession of the church
hitherto known as St. A.ndrew's4Church,
which by its proper transformation will

be made to serve- the various uses of the

Settlement, at the.head ot which is Miss
Caroline M. Caswell. The outlay of

money required to secure this property

was $78,000. This large financial venture

will succeed partly because it has behind
it the compelling names of- Frances E.
Willard and of Phillips Brooks. The
one will appeal to alTwho remember that

devoted woman's interest in temperance
reform, and the other to citixens ot Bos-

ton and vicinity generally.

Already a factor in the life of the West

CARD OF THANKS.

We desire to express through these

columns, our sincere th inks to our friends

and neighbors for their kindness and
sympathy during our recent bereavement,

Emma A. Tkoit.
FRANK G. Tkott ANu wife,

Clara Trott Elliot.

Winchester Publto Library.

Oct. 6-24.

Exhibition of photographs, loaned by
The Library Art Club. New Brunswick,

Gaspe peninsula and Halifax. Starting

at St. Stephen, opposite Calais, Maine,

this set illustrates a trip through New
Brunswick, by way of St. John and up
the beautiful St. John River. From
Grand Falls a descent is made by the

Restigouche to the Baie des Chaleuri,

followed by some pictures of the wonder-

ful scenery at the extremity of Gaspe"

Peninsula. Returning to New Brunswick
the eastern coast is followed to Monctoo
and the extraordinary rocks at Hopewell
Cape, and the collection ends with a few
views ot Halifax.
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FESTIVAL OF THt

Brilliant Pageant in Town Hall

With the postponement of the annual

May Party of the I.adieb' Friendly

Society last May. promise was made of

•o equally attractive dancing party in the

fall, and during the summer months the

ladies of the committee have been

actively at work on the preparation of an

elaborate affair for the children, entitled

•'The Festival of the Four Seasons."

This is to be held this .Saturday after-

noon in the Town Hall, commencing at

t .30 o'clock. As is always the case with

the May Pairty, this festival is given

entirely to the chiidrtn, and thealteroooo

will witness the rreteotauon of a

program fully as attractive as the usual

spring event, containing a number of

I

fancy and solo dar.ces by the young peo
pie. The maypole dance will be given

as formerly, but insttad of the May
Queen, there will be the Queen of the

Seasons, with her attendant knights,

pages ar.d flower girls. The four seasons

will be represented by young people, each

with their attendant!", and a teddy bear

will alto be a feature.

The spring party was abandoned this

year on account of the r.umero js cases of

scarlet fever then in town.

Following is the program of the after-

noon, with the dances, performers and

committee in charge :

LED BY

Alice Cutting:, Guy Messenger, Helen Sanborn,

Edwin Lawson, Pauline Miller,

QUEEN OF SEASONS,

ATTENDANTS, Knight,

TEDDY HEAR,

SPRING, -

ATTENDANTS,

SUMMER,

ATTENDANTS,

AUTUMN.

ATTENDANTS.

WINTER.

ATTENDANTS,

Mary Whitten

- Leslie Johnson
Pages, Franklin Flanders, Jack Sanborn
Flower Girlw, Flora Locke, Joan Abbott

Derby Weston

- Alice Cutting

(ieorgianna Waters, Ruth Southworth
Alice Chamberlain, Sylvia Holt

Dorris Cioddu

Atwood Tucker, Audrey (ioddtt

Annette Mason, Louise Mosely

June Root

Ruth Whittington, Esther Lombard
Donald Lawson, Charles Moseley

Charles Lawranee

Helen Woods, James Lombard
Russell Symmes, Eleanor Scbubarth

MAY POLE.

Esther Cutting.

Shirley Mimes,
Helen Aver,

Barbara* French,

Miriam Grover, ;

Ruth Hazeltou,

Lucille Himes,

Ruth Elder,

Virginia Mossman,
Helen Holt,

Winsome Abbott,

Edith Grover
Dorothy Farrow,

Martha Locke
Elizabeth Fiske,

Elizabeth Levick.

Pauline Miller,

Allan Wilde.

Marjorie Braddock,

George Hazekine,
Marion Trott,

Bryant Woods,
Katherine Ham,
Raymond Cottle.

Florence Dieter,

Chesley Whitten,
Marjorie Dunn,
Edwin Lawson,

Jennie Dieter,

Robert Cutting
Aim ina Cogswell,

Chester Tutein,

Rut h Phippen,

Dexter Tutein,

Lilian Winn,
Guy Messenger,

Norma Bennett,

Dwight Thompson,
Helen Sanborn,

Harold Famsworth,
Rachel Emery,
Norman Small,

Katherine Lawrence,

Weber Emery,
Hester Noyes,

Charles Law ranee,

Sylvia Gntterson,

Leroy Downer.

DANCING
Under the direction of

MISS MARTHA LANG LEY.

CHAIRMAN.
Mrs. Chakles Town Whittkn.

COMMITTEE.
Dancing— Mrs. Francis A. Gray. Miss Ella Emerson.

Refreshments- Mrs. Sarah F. Goffe.

Ticket* -Mrs. John Abbott, Mrs. A. V. Rogers, Mrs. Ralph Vinal.

PATRONESSES.
Mrs. Alexander Foster,

Mrs. Fred Cottle,

Mrs. R. D. Thompson,

Mrs. Edward Messenger.

Mrs. Frank Cutting.

Mrs. Wallace Flanders,

USHERS.

Philip Goffe,

Edmund Cottle.

Howard Knelling,

Jatttes Sanborn,

Ralph Whitten.

Charles Thompson,
Orlando Himes.

Harold Cummings,
Harold Whitten.

et»

18.00 upward
Useful Bowls

$12.00 upward
Bleed Trays

$12.00 upward
Water Pitchers
$20.00 upward
Candlesticks

17.50 upward
Sandwich
Plates

$12.00 upward

New
r—Wedding Silver—,

THE standard quality and the exclu-

siveness of design so desirable in

the wedding gift of silverware, is assured

when selection is made from the Smith
Patterson stock.

Few gifts are more appropriate for the
bride than a chest of table silver. They
range in price from $50.00 upward, with

a wide selection from many different

patterns.

nith Patterson Company
Diamond Merchants, Jeweler* and Silvertmitht

52 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON

Ice Cream and Confectionery

College Ices High Grade Candles

In Any Quantity, Brick or Bulk, Delivered at
Residences on Short Notice. Churches

and Lodges Supplied.
FLAVORS that can always be had Vanilla, Straw-

berry, Chocolate, Crushed Fruit Peach, Coffee, Frozen
Pudding, Orange Sherbet.

Table Decorations a Specialty.

ORDER YOUR SUNDAY ICC CREAM BY SATURDAY.

AND COLD

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

Tinier in Winchefterorrr -'1 wir'. Formerly |>lauo tuning In.
Mrurlor in B-wt.-n O.-ntervatory ot Mn*ic, Alio UvuA tuner
in facii>rj I « yearn.

Boston Office, 62 Bromflold Street
It. Su-li.'l. * s-iif Art Store.

W'nclwtfr 0*ce. F. S. Scales t*e Jeweler. Common Stree

trlephoHr t UHMrrffoH trith ufflcr nttll rrtitlrnrr.

» art the folloWiuK : I'.*-u»t. Brncketl, Hon. Sain"! MeCall, Hon. w
. Berry B. A M. it. K.. Es-Snnt. Krem-h. ». V.. X. H. & H. H. K., lira

R..9amuel El<ler.C. I', .lenkin*. k\ M, Symiuen, Henry Xiokerton, M
, E U BaruMr.l, .1. W. Itu—fll, \v. J. Browu, .1. E. Corey, C. A. I*u«
mil many ..tlier \Vlu. hr>ler |.eo|.le.

CHARLES YOUNG,
Telephone 238-3. 13 Pleasant St., Winchester

THE PR0TEC1I0N OF BIRDS. AN EMINENT NEWS

^dlOCOlclt©S
HUYLER'S
S. S. PIERCE'S
LOWNEY'S

Chooulntea lam Hoxca

PREMIERE
SCHRAFFT'S
QUALITY

Alwtiya Kiveli
HAVE YOU TRIED TETE-A-TETE CHOCOLATES?

Emtok of Tilt Star :

The welfare o( the birds is a matter of The following was taken from the Bos-

great importance to you, reader, and to ton Transcript of a recent date

:

every man. woman and child alive to-
[

The Figaro of I'aris sounds this pleas-

day. Were the biids exterminated it ant note of welcome to " M. Saunders,'"
j

would mean to us, not merely a trifling
|

the new Times correspondent in fans,'

inconvenience or the loss of dollars and successor to Lav ino and the redoubtable

cents, but want and famine, pestilence De Blowitz

:

and death. , |
" M. Saunders," says Le Figaro. " is a

You know that many birds are de-
|

man of fifty years, in all vigor and ma-

creasing in numbers and that the recent
[
turity of spirit. Correspondents of the

remarkable increase of destructive insects thief journal of the metropolis are never
1

and other pests is attracting wide aiten- ' amateurs, never mere birds of passage
;

tion ; but do you know that it is esiiroattd
.
they are veritable ambassadors, carefully

that the birds in Massachusetts eat ' chosen for their responsible place and!

We have just received a full line of Walton School Shoes for boys and
girls and guarantee them to give satisfaction. The best looking and
the best wearing shoes on the market for $1.00 to $1.50. All sizes.

We also carry the Educators and Little Trojans. Our.shoes have
stood previous tests. They can do it again.

DON'T MISS SEEING OUR LINE.

WINCHESTER SHOE STORE
OSS MAIN STREET

twenty-one thousand bushels ot insects a

day. that the birds in Nebraska destroy

one hundred and seventy carloads daily,

that a single species of hank saves the

western farmers #57,600 annually by

k ;lhng grasshoppers, that the tree spar-

rows of Iowa eat two and one thirds tons

of weed seeds daily, and that our native

sparrows save the farmers of the country

expected to fill it with dignity. M.
Saunder has been twenty years in Berlin

Possessing a great personal fortune

active, cultivated, owning a rare intelli

gence, M. Saunders attained an eminent
station in diplomatic circles in Berlin

His great courage won general esteem'

especially among the friends of France.

Indeed, so frequent were his leanings

R.G. HAWKS. OLIVER It. KESSEX 1>EX.

Undertakers and Embalmers

&
$35 oco.ooo annually by eating weed seeds,

j
France-ward that he was many times in

while they also save an immense loss by danger of explusion from the German
destroying insects ? A vast sum might capital. It was he who first enunciated

be saved if we could increase the number
of birds by even one per cent, and this is

easily possible.

Bests such as insects, field mice and
weeds increase wherever birds are de-

the principle that 'England should not

permit France to suffer from Germany.'
•' The confidence that the editors of the

Times repose in M. Saunders was shown
when, during the illness of Chiroll, he

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and
isfactory manner. Telet
nection day and night.

pleted ; the cost of raising grains, other ' was summoned to London to replace his

fond stuffs and domestic animals in-
j

eminent editor-in-chief. Thus he comes
creases in consequence and this causes an

advance in the prices of the necessities

ot life. Higher taxes are imposed to

sustain state or municipal work for the

control of insect pests, and the poor tinCT

it hard to exist.

Always and everywhere the forces ot

animal and vegetable life spring into

pernicious activity and swarm with de-

structive effect wherever their natural

checks are removed. The everpresent

danger of the Increase of insects is shown
by the investigations of Mr. W. L.

McAtee ot the L'nited States Biological

Survey. He made a careful, systematic,

minute examination of the surface of

small areas of woodland and meadow
soil.

If the number of animal objects found

to Baris worthy to take the great place
!

that he assumes."

M. Saunders is first cousin to Mr. A.
j

B. Saunders of Church street, this town, .

GOLF AT COUNTRY CLUB.

OFFICE : 670 MAIN STREET,

NIGHT CALLS— 453-2.

WINCHESTER

DAY CALLS—450.

At the Winchester Country Club on
Saturday a " kickers' handicap " was
held. Each player was allowed to select

his own handicap before play. The
scores :

J A Fellows

C E Kinsley

E E Kooney

K B Wiggin

G W Bouve

C A Wheeler

,
F C Hinds

on these areas will hold good on larger
j q pitch

tracts each acre of forest land contains
|

2i6,8So small forms ot animal life, most-

ly insects or their eggs, and each acre of

meadow land contains 13,654,710 such

objects. Many of the insects eat others .

but people who realize how fast insects

increase when unchecked can readily

imagine what would happen were such

active, voracious insect eaters as the birds

exterminated.

Some birds will eat their own weight of

insects each day, and the daily food of a

full-fledged young robin equals sixteen

feet of caterpillars or earthworms.

Nevertheless the destruction of birds

by men continues. Manv species of

birds have been exterminated, and many
others are nearing extermination. The

j

foreign portion of our population rapidly
j

increasing is a serious menace to bird life.

!

" No doubt " you will say, " we should
j

protect the birds" ; but what are you I

doing to conserve them ? Are you mak-
ing an effort or spending a cent ?

The National Association of Audubon
Societies for the Brotection of Wild
Birds and Animals, organized and en- I

dowed by practical business men and

.

women, directed by altruistic, unpaid
I

executive officers is engaged in securing

j

bird protective legislation and law en- 1

forcement. It is protecting the sea birds

j

and wild fowl on their breeding groutda
I on hundreds of i*lai.ds along the coasts
1 of the United States.

\
It is educating children and the peo

I

pie generally rrgardirg the value of

I
birds. Every ore should consider it a

• duty 10 join this Association or corvribute

I
in some way to its work, for it is the

only national association in this country

j

that is oraarwed for the protection of

j

all useful I irds : and the urgent needs for

,
t« activities are far in excess of its re-

sources. Mr. William Dutcher the Presi-

98 3° 6S

88 IS 70

88 14 74

102 36 76

81 2 79

9' 12 79
100 1 99
102 102

WING/UH ASST. MANAGER

OF EXETER FOOTBALL TEAM

John Paul Jones. Jr., of Washington'

D. G.i has been selected as manager of

the football team at Exeter for this fall,

and Dana J B. Wingate of Winchester

Mass., has been chosen assistant mana-

ger for the team. Dana Wingate was
elected assistant manager for the track

team at Exeter, but has resigned to accept

the new position with the football team-

Jones is a '09. man at Exster, and Wingate
a member of the class of '10

CLASS PUSH PINS, NOTE PAPER, MAGAZINES,

PENCILS, INKS. LAMSON PRINTS, WATER COLORS,

CARD BOARD, BLOTTING PAPER, TISSUE PAPER.

CREPE PAPER, GAMES, NOTE BOOKS,

ACCOUNT BOOKS, SHELF PAPER.

WILSON THE STATIONER

Also a few second-hand

Runabouts and Touring

Cars.

Prices Reasonable and

Satisfactory to Patrons.

The Assessors will be in session

at their room in the Town Hall

Building, Thursday Afternoon and

Evening, Oct, 15, and Tuesday
Afternoon and Evening, Oct, 27,

1 90S, from 2 to 4 and ' to 9 o'clock,

to hear parties aggrieved who
claim abatements.

WINCHESTER AUTO GO.

FOGG,
MANAGER,

Telephone 352-2.

All claims fur abatement will be

I dent, 141 Broadway, New York Chy adjusted according to the law reg.

' will always be grateful for an encourag-. ulating taxation,

ing word from any sympathizer in his See Chapter 12 of the Revised
Work ot seif sacr ricing endeavor on be- Laws. Sec. "3 tu >Si

ha'
f
of the birds and h :

s fellow men. FRED V VVOOSTER
EpWARu Howe For bush, GEORGE H. CARTER,

Sew England Agent National GEORGE W. PAYNE.
Association of Audubon Societies * .- ,

'

lor the Protection of Wild Bird. L.. ,

Assessors of \\ mche.^er.

ar.d Animals. V\ inchestel, Oct X, 1 008.

MRS. ELIZABETH DOHERTY
Shampooing Manicuring
Facial Massage Chiropody

High Ciass Hair Work at Moderate Prices

EXPERT CltiROPOitlllt

371 Main St.. Woburn. Telephone 369-3

Orrr Mriintlh '* »>r Siurr, *\tU

GEO, F. ARNOLD

FLORIST
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Vegetable and Flower Seeds

Floweilag Pints in Their Season

TELEPHONES

:

House, 137-3 Store, a6i-a

A. E. RICHARDSON. A. C. RICHARDSON?

TEL. 102-1.

BROOKSIDE DAIRY FARM

727 WASHINGTON ST., WINCHESTER

Btby Milk a Specialty.

Pure Milk and;Cream. Buttermilk.

myl tf

HAI
iimt md bt'ii.fiM th«

.
. .tiuici • taiurtent ffu*L_

lfcv«r rails to Bettor* on*
H«.r to lta Vo.ithf.il Color.

Cur'« «» p ,i.™. . * h.ir iti.isg.

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church it., Winchester
y -e. Marcel Wave. Water Wave

Pa ar:r! Scalp Treatment, .Shampoos*

in. onn. by Tel. ,e,jtl
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A Square Deal««™E
1- what \ i get it jour fire insurance i* placed by

The Knaim' Agk.v< y. Thev guarantee you prompt

and fsatisfai'torv sfttleinewl of nil elahn*. If you

want 1 1 1
«
- l»-.»t injure with

NEWTON A. KNAPP &
EST ABLI5HED 18S5.

BOSTON OFFICE: 4 LIBERTY SQ. TEL. MAIN 5020

MRS. N. A. KNAPP, 8 Chestnut St., Winchester. TEL. 179 2

mm
3ath Great Parlies Now Ready

For the Stale Campaign

5t.tr Convent on Was M -H Harmor I.

OU.'-r roihingharr W. I stren
fc
ihen

tna Ticxe "Jtmocrj s Ra ss C y

ot Ex ravdgance

Tbthingham.

jfteffernan <£(o.

Our New Fall design* in Rugs. Carpets and

Draperies now ready. We have all designs in the

( elebrated Saxony Hugs.

Genuine 9 x 12 Saxony Rugs . . . $50.00

Read Rugs, Size 9 x 12 .... 35.00

OUR LEADER
Perfect 9 x 12 High Pile Plush Rug . 21.25

W e are also closing out
1 5 numbers of Cluney,

Kennaissance. Arab and Irish Point Lace Curtains

at 30 per cent, off from regular prices.

X.a, Mdam. Si. Subway Station.

Joel OoMtnwaU A Co.'* Old Stand.

It is clear that this congressional dis-

trict recognizes and approves independ-

ence. The unanimous nomination of

Mr. McCall for the ninth lime is proof

of that. No other Republican has paid

less attention to the opinions of hts party I

colleagues. He has thought for him-

self, and has been true to his own con-

victions, even if he stood alone. He

might have been one of the leaders of

his party if he had chosen, but he has

preferrred his freedom and has had it.

In taking this course he has not lost his

influence. No nvmber is belter known,

and in the rearrangement of the next

house on new lines and new issues he

is sure to be an effective member. If

any Democrat wants the empty honor of

a nomination against him, he is wel-

come to it. but Mr. McCall is sure to be

a member of the next house of repre-

sentatives, and people will know he is

there. The call for speeches from Mr

McCall In the West shows what thev

think of him. His taritf views meet a

warm response there. — [ Cambridge

Chronicle.

Alice Llovd, the English comedienne

who is making her second visit to Bos-

ton, has again become the talk of the

town, and the result is crowded houses

at Keith's Theatre. She has been held

over for another week, special arranee-

ments having been made to prolong her

last appearance in vaudeville.

Another strong attraction is Julius

Steger and Company playing the " Fitth

Commandment," a piece that has been a

sort of a revelation in vaudeville. La

Sylphe is another sensational feature that

may be held over.

Then there is Ed. F. Renard, the ven-

triloquist who puts on an entire pro-

duction, and has innumerable figures, all

of whomtake patt in a well constructed

play. Of equal importance will be Win-

ston's Sea Lions, the most remarkable

performing animals ever shown on a

stage.

The entire bill is made up of features

of this character, including the Adelman
Musical Ensemble ; Johnston and Hardy;

Piccolo's Midgets, Leo Donnelly,

Marseilles, Shungopavi, and a number of

new acts to be announced later, making

uo a bill that has been seldom seen in

vaudeville.

Denjamin K. Miner has just occupied a

residence on Kendall street where he is

using the Edison Company's service for

electric lights.

The welcome received by the Boston

Theatre Stock Company last week seems

to leave no doubt as to the place held by
this organization in the estimation ot the

theatregoers of the Hub, ani that it is

destined to play an even more important

part.

For a second week, for instar.ee, there

has been secured one of the greatest

successes of recent years. This attrac-

tion will be " Salomy Jane." in which
Miss Eleanor Gordon will appear in the

title role. There is no other person now
on the stage who is better fitted for this

splendid character than Miss Gordon.
The play in itself is unquestionably one

ot the very best that has been built

around the siones of Brete Harte, and '

the author, Paul Armstrong, made his

reputation oC a playwright with it.

It is in lour acts, beautifully staged,:

and laid among the Californian red-

woods.

Following "Salomy Jane'' "The
Royal Family " will be the attraction.

CONGRESSMAN McCALL.

Representative McCall, who will re-

ceive his ninth nomination for Congress

this year, probably without opposition,

will soon be confronted with the great

opportunity of his political career. His

name appears third in the list of Repub-
lican members of the Ways and Means
Committee of the House, being out-

ranked in service on that important com
mittee only by Sereno Payne, its Chair-

man, and by Mr. Dalzell of Pennsylvania.
This is the supremely important com-
mittee whenever the tariff is revised, and
relatively commonplace at other times.
Next spring Mr. McCall will be looked
on as the champion of Massachusetts
interests in the important service oi Tariff
revision, and while the final work of the
house will be sent to the Senate for over-
hauling, the decisions of the lower body
go some distance toward determining
results.- [Boston Transcript.

REAL EST

A

lt TRANSACTIONS

Through office oi Geo. Adams Woods
Edwin Ginn has agreements signed for

the sale of lot 12 on Everett avenue, con-

taining 11.701 square feet. The name of

the purchaser, who is to build on this lot

a handsome house for his own occupancy,

is wi'hheld until papers are passed.

The same broker has rented for Lucia

K. Deering h»r n room house at 26 Ox-
foid street, now occupied by Mr. George

B. Smith, to Edward L. Ashton of Brook-
' line, who will occupy about November
! 1 st.

I
Mr. Woods has also rented for Thomas

: A. Jernegan, nine room house No. 14

I

Norwood street, to Joseph Fessenden

I

who lives now at 8j Church street.

What Women Need
Something to put the blood in good orderwhen they are pale and

weak; something to clear the complexion when it is sallow or muddy

;

something to strengthen the digestion when food disagrees ; somethir
to tone 1 when it is

A natural and sufficient remedy for the weaknesses and derange-
ments so common among women. A course of these pills will relieve
congested conditions, dispel depression, act mildly on the bowels,
stimulate the liver, increase the red corpuscles in the blood, and
strengthen the functions of the several organs.

For backache, lassitude, low spirits, dizzy spells, weak nerves
and all debilitated conditions, Beecham's Pills are

The Right Remedy
u »*>««. wtam m*mm m.—« »«.

The campaign i* ivw In full swing.

Roth »' tt; •'Um-l;.- 11.- of the i«" lead-

ii.u parties hive l.een held al:d caudi- •

hue* placed iu uominatlon. The Dem- I

ierats ...w- nominated .lames 11. Vauey

t>f VVatvi-towii for governor Mid ex-

Mayor Barton "1 Melrose lor I!>-U|enant
|

governor. The Republicans have
j

place : ln-fore the people Kl» u s. Draper

it llupciiale a> their candidate fur gov-
j

eriinr ami Louis A. I'rotliliu'liain "f !

Boston as their candidal.- f«t i -utenant
i

governor. The rest of the Republican

stale ticket i* tin 1 same a- last year.

It is difficult t» see how Mr. Vnhej'

Is going to make itiueU of a run in view

of tin- fact that the best element of

the Democratic party discouraged his
,

nomination and sought to find a man '

worthy of tin- honor once given t" such

men as William K. Russell of t ain-
'

bridge. John E. Russell of Leicester, and
William L. Douglas of Brockton. Those

were the days before the Lomasney*,

the Kileys and the Wllllamses had se-

cured control of the party and given

such exhibitions of riot and mob law

ns characterized the Springfield conven-

tion last year. In the old days the party

was rich in xticli men as Nathan Math-

ews. John W. Corcoran, Patrick A.

Colllus, Sherman Hoar, John C. Crosby,

John F. Andrew. Robert Treat Pa hie

and A. C. Houghton. It Is possible that

such days may again return to the De-

mocracy In this state, but no one with

prophetic Insluht has thus far been

rash enough to predict It.

Vahey's Real Strength

Valley will poll that part of the Dem-
ocratic vote which eu.-ts Its ballot In-

variably fur the party nominee. It is

possible that he may also secure the

vote of some occasional Republicans

who are disgruntled for some reason or

other with the nominees of the party.

He will lose, a good many of the old

time conservative Democrats who be-

lieve that the putty should he lu a posi-

tion to fulfill at least a small percent of

Its promises. The Democratic party In

this state, as at present organized. Is

willing to promise everything, even

though having no Intention of fulfilling

dliy of Its pledges should it be success-

ful at the polls.

tine of the issues which the Demo-
crats seek to Inject Into the state cam-

paign is the state tax. The charge Is

made that the Republican party In ad-

ministering the affairs of the state has

j
been extravagant in Its expenditure of

money. For that reason the Demo-
crats ask that they may he put iu power
so as to curtail the state expenditures.

Douglas Was Frank

There was ouce ujhiu a time a man
by the uame of William L. Douglas of

Brocktou who was a candidate for gov-

ernor lu this state. One of the chief

Issues of his campaign was the large

state tax assessed uimju the people of

the commonwealth, By n series of un-

foreseen circumstances Mr. Douglas

was elected governor. As a matter of

fact he did absolutely nothing to curtail

the expenses of the commonwealth, and
he gave It as his unprejudiced opinion,

ufter serving lu the office, that It was
Impossible to cut off any of the these ex-

penses ami continue to care lu some
generous way for our Insane, our poor,

the criminal class confined In houses

of correction and prisons, and other

unfortunates supported at the expense

of the state in hospitals and reforma-
tories.

The point of this Illustration Is the

fact that Mr. Douglas was nominated
and elected as a Democrat, but was
broad enough when placed In the posi-

tion of governor to acknowledge the

facts. The cities and towus^pf the

commonwealth are to blame almost

wholly for the large tax rates. A few-

years ago the state assumed the care

of the Insane and the pauper class

throughout the commonwealth, taking

this burden of more than a million dol-

lars annually from the cities ami towns.

These latter. Instead of reducing their

expenses by that amount, continued to

expend as much money as before and
thereby Increase,! by a large amount
the annual sum to be levied upon their

citizens.

This commonwealth has always
treated Its unfortunate poor and the in-

sane within Its borders whose relatives

are unable to care for them with the

greatest consideration for their com-
fort and weil-lielua. It has always
been the Massachusetts way of doing
things. I'erhaps the Democratic party
Would do better, but the example sh ell

by the city of Boston under the regime
of John F. Fitzgerald Is not eneouras-
Ing. The only aim of the Democratic
party Is to Tnmmanylze the state as

they bad Tamm.myized the city of Bos-

ton until the election of George A. Hlh-
bard as mayor. Anybody who votes

the Democratic ticket with the idea that

this part?-

. If suc cessful, would reduce
the tax rate In Massachusetts has faith

enough to remove mountains.

Proth neham Win Run We I

The nomination of Louis A. Froth-
Ingham of Boston as the Republican
candidate for lieutenant governor Is as

strong a one as could well have been

(ooking-Ranges
Our New Range a Winner

!

The new range that we introduced last year has won
all hearts. The old End Hearth is gone— there is more
room on top— the ashes fall into a Hod far below the
fire, making their removal easy and the grate to last

longer. The Ash Hod when emptied is returned full of
coal. Three sizes, "Palace," "Castle," "Fortress."

AH the famous Craivford features are present : Single

Damper, Patented Grate, Cuo-Joint Oven Flues, Asbestos

Backed Oven, Improved Oven Indicator. 'Booklet free.

Made by Walker ft Pratt Mfg. Co . 3135 Ur.ion St., Boston

For Sale by J. A. LARAWAY, Winchester

BEST GRADES
LOWEST PRICES

-

- -

6.50

made. The harmony which prevailed at

the state convention which placed him
In nomination was one of the most
gratifying features of that event. It

was especially pleasing that Mr. Cole
and Mr. Luce both moved to make the

nomination Unanimous immediately
after the first ballot when It was seen,

that Mr. Frothlngham lacked but six-

teeu votes to give him the nomination.
The contest between the three men has
been earnest, exciting ami incessant.

The state has lieen traversed from the
Berkshlres to Tape Cod. and from the

southern boundary to that on the north.

The Issue has been placed before the
people and they have decided In favor
of the Boston man, and the result has
been accepted with the greatest good
feeling by the defeated candidates.
They will both he found fighting aide

by side for the Republican ticket in the
campaign which Is now well underway.
The contest for the councillor nomi-

nation In the Second district has been

decided by the renomlnatton of Albion
F. Bemls of Brookllne, There seems
to he general satisfaction at the re-

sult, although It was a close light In

convention. There were three candi-
dates In the Held, and while Mr. Bemls
led on the Hist ballot. It required five

ballots to nominate. Mr. Bemls bus
proved one of the most trusted mem-
Iters of the executive council ami has
been a irreat aid both to Governor Guild
and to Lieutenant Governor Draper.

Republican Club Ra'ly

The Republican Club of Massachu-
setts wiii inaugurate the campaign in

the city of Boston with a grand ratifica-

tion meeting In Treinont Temple on
Monday evening, Get. 12. There w ill lie

n concert by the Salem Cadet band
from 7 to M p. 111. The meeting will be
called to order hy Joseph Walker, presi-

dent of tin- Republican Club of Massa-
chusetts, who will Introduce as the pre

Biding officer of the evening, former
Governor John L Bates of Boston. The
other speakers will l.e Hon. F.I.en S.

Draper of Hopedale. Republican candi-

date for governor: Hon. Louis a Froth-
Ingham of Boston, the candidate for

lieutenant governor: Hon. James R
Garfield "f Ohio, of President Roose-
velfs cabinet, and Senator Henry Cn.hof

Lodge of Na hunt. The meeting will be
open to tie- general public and 110 tickets

will be required for admission.

HATHAWAY'S BREAD
FOR BALE I3Y

J. W. RICE, Grocer

Only a little COld in the head may
,

i
be the beginning of an obstinate case of

: nasal catarrh. Drive out the invader with
|

Ely's Cream Balm applied straight to the

inflamed stuffed up air-passages. Price I

50c. If you prefer to use an atomizer,
|

ask for Liquid Cream Balm. It h« all the

EGAL

•TAMPS

BEST QUALITY

FREE
I COAL

W II H

good qualities of the solid form ot this ou.christ CO

remedy and will rid you of ca'arrh or hay
lever. No cocaine to breed a dreadful
habit. No mercury to dry out the secre-

tion. Price 75c, with spraying tube. All
druggists, or mailed by Ely Bros, 56
Warren street, New York.

Wanblngton ami Wint«-r 8te.

WOI.r"8<My Clothier.
Hanover ami Portlaml Sen.

r. x. .tosi.ts ft 00.,
Maiden Square.

W. K. MEKRll.l.,
6t» 87} Maw. Are., Cambridge.

If Ordered Now at
HOUOHTON He MTTON CO.,

Tremonl anil Beacon fltf.

W. ft A. BACON
217643 Washington St.

H. H.CHANW.KR,
53 Main St., Charleatowo

THE BOSTON STOKE,
Medford Square.

LOWEST PRICtl
WM. H. BRINE CO.,

26 TremoM St.

THE ft) STORKS of the
JOHN T.CONNOR CO.
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Have a defunct clock in your house? Why have such a eyesore and
have the timepiece put in good order.

|«t«r«d »t the po.K.BIre »t Wu.cl «-M*r »»

Meood-«lMI matter

.

• I HOLE COPIES, FIVE CENT8.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9,1908.

Left at Your Residence,

For One Year, the Winchester
Star, $2.00, in advance.

News items, lodge
meetings society
events, personals, etc.,

•ent to this office will

be welcomed by the

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. newsy paragraphs. SELECTMtVS MEETING.

gdltor.

Lebanon Street Sprinq.

This >ear Winchester is represented in

the Mass. Institute of Technology by
nine men : |ohn Ronald Park, Edward
Mason, M. Guilford and 1'hilip T. Red-
fern enter the Freshman class: Harold

L. Robinson and Ernest M. Symmes the !

Sophomore class
; John liarr.ard and

lico. b Cummings the Junior class ; and
Charles Reed Main the Senior class.

Mr. Irving I.. Sjmmes is the owner of

a new liukk touring car.

Mrs. W. F. S>mmes is entertaining

Mr. and Mrs. Alison Taylor of Hudson,
Mass. i

2 Prof. Edward Robinson and wife of

'

the University of Vermont are visiting

Mr. Robinson's lather on Wildwood
S'.rett.

Miss Florence Guething has returned

to Lasell Seminary, Aul.urndaie.

Miss Ha/el Bracken who has just re-

f appendicitis

There is talk of petitioning tl)

Selectmen t>i request them to see covered Irom an attack

if the water cannot be brought
;

leaves <nls wtck 10 visit Rev. ar.d Mrs.

back to the Lebanon street spring.
c " arles VVellman in Iowa.

Hundreds of families used this
} r .,

Mi" H«j« Heath ha? returned to'

, . . . .
, ;

Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia, where she
water for drinking purposes.

*ni resume her position of physical direc-

now that they have been deprived
|
lor ol a gltis private st i100|.

of it they feel the loss keenly, not
j

M r . ArUlU , k. Pecker of Main street'

being financially able to purchase lias charge of the Crystal Gelatine Go's

•pring water Irom dialers. This
1

exhibit at the Boston Grocers Exhibit at

spring was never known to dry up

before, and it cannot be understood

why it should do so now.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The nni ual meeting of the Winchester

Equal Suffrage I eague will lie h-ld on

Wednesday, October 14, at 3 ' lock, at

Ml*s Mtirdock's, 64 Church street. All

interested cordially inviicd to attend.

Mrs. Nichols came from Camp Ellis,

Me , last week n hero she had been spend

ing the summer and is visiting Miss

Sarah Bowser of \\ inthrop street,

Carl Thompson of Forest Street is

home on a visit from Bahama, where he

is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Kerr entertained a

large number of friends Friday evening

in honor of Mr. and Mrs. John Macleod

who leave here shortly to make their

home in New York;

Mrs. Macleod and children are spend-

ing a few days in Vermont.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I). Rogers gave a din-

ner and b'idge Wednesday evening to a

number of their friends.

Sunday was Rally Sunday at the

Second Congregational Sunday School
j

Bark Square building.

Major Fred Wheeler, V. S. A., in

charge ot the drill at the Mass. Institute

01 Technology has appointed Harold

Long Robinson of this town as chief

musician in the military band.

Mr. Heibert Gutterson is spending the

winter at Charlottevillc, West Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bratt of Wild-

wood street are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Herbert Dutch at Montclair, N. J.

Mr. and -Mrs. H. U. Nash are spending

this week at the lion Mcuntam House.

Jackson. N. H.

Mrs. B. S. Briggs has been visiting her

daughter, Margaret, in New York.

Miss Mildred tiutterson who obtained

a degree 01 A. M. from Holyoke this

June, enters Radcl rt this fall for a doc-

tor's degree in history.

Mr. Thomas B. Cotter returned home
on Saturday from a three weeks' trip to

Antis Fort, Ba.

Mr. John Welch who received the ap-

pointment to the Naval Academy failed

to pass one examination and has returned

for a postgraduate course in the High
school with the intention of entering

Mass. Inst, of Technology next fall.

The regular meeting of the Woman's
and was held under the direction oi the

1

Christian Temperance Union will be the

new superintendent. Mr. McLane. Seven fourth Friday ol this month as the second
'

Children, eight years of age. graduated

from the primary, into the intermediate

grade and were presented with diplomas

tied with blue ribbon and a carnation

pink. Mrs. Bowers, their teacher, had
the children all prepared with recitations

is the day of the reception of Mrs.

Stevenson at her home in Newton,

i Baptrs have passed through the oiiice

of Sewall E. Newman in the sale of the

property 125 Forest street, Miss Agnes
Hinds buying ol H. E. Richardson.

which were followed by the 23d Psalm Miss Minds is occupying the property as

and Lord's Prayer given in unison. Mrs. a home.
Bowers then made a pleasing address to I Agreements have been drawn through
the children, also the superintendent, who the office of Sewall E. Newman, for the
responded in a very titling manner. The sa ,e of lo, ia |.lkewlBW roaf,.

children who graduated were : Russellwere

McGown, Edith Keebetnecker, Harold

Bowers, Spencer [ones, Margaret Ray,

Lesbe Nutting, George Peterson.

The Ladies' Bethany met Tuesday for

their first fall meeting. Thirty-six ladies

sale of lot 20 Lakeview road.

You can get the best writing paper at

W ilson's.

The railroad commissioners have
announced that the express rates now-

charged by the Adams and American

companies are excessive and unreason-
sat down to dinner served by Mrs. Payne, '

al)|e . The complainants to the commis-
Mrs. Butler and Mrs. Currier. Two new 1 sioners vvtrt; the Merchants association
members were added. The ladies a„d others ot Boston. It now remains to
planned to hold a sale in December at the bc 8een whwher these express corn-
home ot Mrs. Mcintosh. Stone avenue, panie&will go back to reasonable and
The pastor and his wife were present at

| , ajr rattS) or hav jng a monopoly, continue
the dinner, after a summer at (>ak Bluffs.

, ,.
b

.

'

The Home for Aged Beople in Win-
l°

Chester comes to our citizens in general.: Mr. Francis C. MlGrath, well known
©net m every two or three years, with a ! to Winchester people as the ticket agent
requestor contributions toward, its sup

! at , he ccnlrt. stationi and Mis8 De,ia
Birt Two years ago it conducted
ummage Sale, toward which our people

afforded both goods and buyers. On
aaiuiday ot next week, the 17th inst., the
whole town will be invited to participate

in a Tag Day enttrpiise for the benent ol

the Home. Much money has been
raised in various cities and towns near us.

for like cause*, bv this method, and it is

hoped that the Home may be given a

new replenishing next week. Everybody
will be given a% opportunity to buy and
Wear a souvenir lag, and the Home, for

which years at least are steadily quilify-
ing us all, Will be still further supported.

Edward Smallev of Cross street has a
mattre's exhibit at the Food. Pair. Boston

The qu.trieny meeting of the Auxiliary
toihe \ M C. A. will be he'.d Tuesday,

A. Connolly of WoLum were united in

marriage 1 on Sunday evening at St

Charles Church in that city by Fr. Fagan'

The best man was Mr. BhilipH. O'Brien

and the bridesmaid Miss Lucy Moran,

both of Woburn. Upon their return from

their weddir.g journey they will reside in

Woburn.

An interesting smoker is promised at

the Winchester Boat Club this evening,

with Samuel |. Elder. Esq., as the

speaker. This Will probably be the last

entertainment with the exception of one

dance at the dub this season, as the date

•.f closing has been set for Oct. 19th. Mr.
On. 13th. at the h, mt of Mrs N--w.li ai Elder has tew equals .is a speaker ind
3 p. m. A lull atui dance is desbed,

At the meeting ot Abtijona Council.
No. iccj. Royal Arcanum, lursdayeven
ing, >. Deputy Grand Regent E D
Bvion and suite, paid an official visit,

a'so Angel's Haven No. 3 was present
One applicant w as ii mated, alter whicl
ihe meeting was tuned over to tht

Orator, G. r. Arnold, who gave an ad
ciess of welcome to the visitors am
tailed upon Deputy Bryon and Comman
der Potter of the Argels, and others fo*

speeches, after which the company pro
1 reded lo the bai i)uet hall where a col
lation was served, rhere were en coun
cils represented, including M issachusetts,
Rhode Island and Pennsvivan a.

10 ELECT CAPTAIN OF TEAM

A meeting of t^e members of the Calu

met Club who have howled on the Clut<

t«am I a* been called for Monday even

int. Oct. nth, for the purpose- of electing

a eap-am tcr the season i$ilS<9.

iarge attendance is anticipated.

At 3 o'clock last Saturday afternoon a

telephone alaim called the fire depart-
ment out for a'brush tire at line Grove
Park, c ft Cross street. The fire was
quickly extinguished.

order >our Ice Cream for your Sunday
dinner at Covel's.

Three ntw casts of scarlet fever were
reported in the Kumiotd school district

this week.

1 he cor.dinon ol Miss Marv J. Hills

remair s about the same, showirg slight

improvement.

Miss Sanborn's evening dancing class

for yourg people will begin on Saturday,
Nov. 141b, nt 7 30 in Lyceum Hall. Mtss
Ednh Kendall pianist.

J. Joseph holey of Cambridge formerly
"f this town and hro her ol Letter carrier

Dennis F. Foley, was nominated for

senator Irom the second Middlesex dis-

t'ict by the Democrats in tl eir convention
Wedi.cst ay night in Cambridge.

Every man gets a small lot when he

dies, but why not own a little pioperty
|

while living ? Have you seen those lots

on Pine street? Geo. Adams Woods,'
Agent.

Geo. Adams Woods can sell you a

home on conditions that make it an ex

travagance for \ou 10 continue paying

rent.

Lots ficm Jjcc up. Farms from Si 00

an acre up. Homes Irom 52.coo up t.j

$30,000. Gro. Adams Woods.
Mrs. Carrie F. Wheeler and Mrs. Lena

K. Wellington attended a meeting of the

biennial board of the Federation of

Women's Clubs at the Yet. dome, Biston,

Tuesday.

Mr. Geo. A. Burgess of this town is

about to commence the erection ot a

residence in Wakefield.

Prof. H. C. Metcalf of Tufts College

who is at the head of the economic de-

partment has rented the Sanborn house

on Dix street for a year.

With the opening of Harvard this year,
|

Winchester is well represented. Leonard

Howe ar.d William Witmer enter the

freshman class; Harold Webber, L. Dean
Jenkins, Herbert Kcllev, and Gardner

\

Pond the Sophmore ; David Witmer, the :

junior and Richard M. Hunt, the senior 1

In the graduate department. Harper !

Blaisdell enters on his second year and

George Lyons on his fourth year at the
1

Medical school. Bren.er Pond, who has

received \n appointment as assistant ir.-

stt uctor in one of the architectural courses,
j

starts on his second year in that depart '

mem. Wallace Plummer, who graduated

last June, enters the Law school. Linus

C. Coggan enters on the second year in

that deourtmem and Curtis Nash and T.

Minot Hurd the third year. I

Mr. Ralph Arnold has returned from

New Hampshire entirely recovered from

his attack ol rheumatic fever.

The Fortnightly will hold its first
1

meeting of the new year in the Town Hall

on Monday, Oct. 12. Business meeting

at three o'clock, followed by an informal

reception to officers, social hour and tea

Miss Ettie Keiley has entered the

Fenway hospital at the Back Bay, Bos-

ton, 10 study for a trained nurse.

New pastime puzzles at Wilson's.

The family of Mr. Newton Shultis re-

turned on Wednesday from their annual

autumn trip to the Catskill. A card of the
'• Rip Van Winkle Rock,'' near their

place of sojourn, shows the place where

the inimitable Rip may have had his

twenty years' nap.

Miss Emma Theobald, one ot Miss F.

J. Bower's cleiks, is passing a pleasant

vacation in New York and Philadelphia.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 355-2.

Winchester Clothes Cleansing Co., 626

Main street. Tel. 289- 1.

Woburn has made a ten year con-

tract with the Edison Co. tor street

lighting, and also to have the lights burn

all night.

Mr. Arthur R. Rabethge. teacher of the

pianoforte and organ has resumed Ins

teaching at Watertield Building, Room 9,

Church street entrance. Tel. 1 -,8-2. t\

Owing to the small number of entries

received. Ihe bowling committee at the

Calumet Club have decided not to hold a

mixed bowling tournament this fall. The
regular winter tournament will commence
about the 20th of this month,

j

Mrs. Sewall E. Newman and daughter

spent several days visiting friends at

Beverly the first of the week.

Work was commenced this week at the

Mcdlord Boat Club on building a large

new fireplace in the hall.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Gillson of Everett

avenue spent last week at their farm in

Vermont, making the trip in their auto.

I They returned yesterday.

Mrs. A. T. Downer had the misfortune
1

to badly cut her hand this week on a

glass punch bowl.

Mr. Fred A. Bradford of Cambridge
street suffered the loss of his father a

Medlord this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Justin L, Parker have
been spending the week at their farm at

Antrim N. H.

Mrs. E. A B gelow, who has been
spending a few days at Swampscott, has
returned to town.

Mr. aid Mrs. Warren F. Witherell ot

Church street retmied from their sum-
mer home at Osripee this week.

On Sunday Messrs. Charles E. Barrett
aro Charles A. Lane, accompanied bv
Mrs. Bariett and Mrs. Lane, took a trip

10 New Ipswich. N. H. in their ; ut >•

j
mobiles, visiting Mrs, Barrett's father. Dr.

,
Hildreth ol Cambridge, who has a sum-

.
met home there.

Miss Elizabeth Robertson of the Wad-
Icgh school, who has been out on account
of iickness, is con\ales<ing at Bicton
Island, Clavton. N. Y. She is expected
to resume her duties at out Oct. 19' h.

Duiirg her absence Mrs. Annie Reck of
' Rradmg is rilling the position.

All si/esof blank books at Wilson's.

Mr. Israel Smith, father of Mrs. Eva
Sn alley of Cross street, is in about the
same condition as for the past few weeks.

Mis. Charles French of Reservoir
street le'umed the first of the week after
spending ten clays at Etcin Home, in

Rochester, N. Y.

The water at the North Reservo r was
never so low as at present.

1 >ctober 5th. 1908. I

Board met at 7.30 p. m. All present.

Received and placed on file, report ot 1

Chief of Police for month of Sept., to- .

gelher with list of defective lights.

I tearing on petition of the New Eng-

land Tel X Tel. Company for location ot

2 poles on Nor wood street, opened at S p.

m. as advert'sed : Present, Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Siedhoff, Mrs. Sophia W. Thomp-
son. Messrs. H. VV. Brown. George E.

Sewall, Elmer E. Randlett. and C. H. 1

Eastwick of Norwood street, and C. E.

W. Kent of the telephone company.

.

Alter remarks by all concerned, hearing

closed at at S a$ p. m. and ma'ter was
taken under advisement.

Voted that on the petition of the New-

England Tel. and Tel. Company for loca-

tion of 2 poles on Norwood street, tint

the petitioner be given leave to withdraw

without prejudice.

Received request from E. V. Plummer
for edgestone corner Winthrop and
M ason streets, he to pay expense for same :

referred to Supt. of Street* to do.

Voted to write Supt. Kirkland of the

Gypsy and Brown tail Moth Commission
asking him to send copy of letter or

notice to be sent lo property owners.

Warrants drawn for S520.53 and

|oS8a 55.

Adjaurned at 10.30 p. m.

G. H. Lochman, Clerk.

t POPULAR STYLE

ilj
Popular Prices

ARTISTIC

FOR

Artistic People
\J/

GOLF AT COUNTRY CLUB.

At the Winchester Country Club yes-

terday a woman's handicap foursome

medal play, best iS holes, was played for
1

two cups. Mrs. Sherman and Mrs. Kelly 1

were the winners with 114— 28— SO.

Gross Hep Net

Miss K Edgett, Miss 1 Hunt 142 32 108

Mrs Sherman, Mrs Kelly 114 2S 86'

Mrs Flanders. Miss Downes 13^ 2S no
Mrs Edgett, Mrs Davis 123 ;o 103'

Mrs Hunt and Mrs Fitch 125 :S 97 I

Mrs Huguley,Mrs Tompkins 121 28 "13:

Miss Kellogg. Mrs Russell 107 16 91
j

Mrs Odway, Mrs Smith 145 34 111 i

Mrs. Home, Mrs. Stevens 114 34 111

Mrs Bowles. Miss M Hunt No card

TICE TO VOTERS!

Letter to Geo. Carter.

II V//i /tester, Mass.

Dear Sir : Mr. N. Avery, Delhi, N. Y.

had two houses exactly alike, and painted

them: one Devoe lead-and-zinc ; the

other barvtes and zinc. He paid same
price tor both paints.

He used six gallons of lead-and-zinc,

12 gallons barytes-and-zinc.

He- paid SiS for painting lead-and-zinc,

t$(> for painting bary tes-and-zinc.

The total cost ot the lead and-z ; nc job

was S27 ; the total cost ol the bary tes-and

zinc job was $54.

He didn't know he was buying barvtes ;

the dealer told him that paint was as good

as Devoe.

A fair example of how it generally

comesout, when you buy "something

just as gool." Better go by the name
:

the name : and the name is Devoe,

Yours truly

F W Devoe & Co
New York

50 B. S. Gene B. Farrow sells our paint.

EinVOKTH LEAOUK NOTES.

The rally service last Sunday evening
was a very interesting one. A very good
audience greeted Miss Freeman, and she
held their attention, as what she said was

|
direct, convincing and uplifting. Though

' not possessing a large voice, she
! could be heard distinctly to the last seat,

i Mr. Arthur Rebethge presided at the
i organ and Mis. Jennie Larson and Miss

I
Anna M. Redding rendered solos. The
pastor, Rev. Jonn R. Chaffee, assisted the

i Brestdent, Mr. George Davidson, in con-
' ducting the service.

|
The first rehearsal for the old maids

i convention was held on f'uesday evening.
' and a tine start was made. Those taking

pan were convulsed with laughter, as the

,
different parts were given a nrst reading.

The next rehearsal will be on Monday,
. Oct. I 2.

I
On Thursday evening, was held the

first of a series of business meetings and
socials combined. They will not occur
each month and though few in number,

j
will increase greatly in interest. Twenty-
five new members were taken in at that

meeting. Music by Mis. William King-
ston, Paul Dotten and Leslie Goffe. and
the retreshments. in charge of the social

department, added muwh to the pleasure

01 the company.

LADIES' AID SOCIETY.

The all day sewing meeting held in

the vestry yesteiday was to push ulans
and work on the Annual fair, which thev
hold each year, and this year is to occur

'on Dec. 11 and 12. Never have the
ladies of the church made such elaborate
plans as this year. The friends of the

Methodist Episcopal Church will please
note the date.
The Sunday school rally which will be

held Oct. 15 Is in the interest ol good at-

tendance, and only these who are pteser.t

on Sunday in their respective classes

will be invited to sit down at the supper
the following Thursday evening. Come
next Sunday and receive the ribbon,

which only will entitle \ou to the least on
Thursday evening. Oct. 19.

The Registrars ol Vrters will be in ses-

sion for the purpose of Registering new

Voters as follows :

At the Town Hall Building, Pleasant Stieet,

On Tuesday evening, Oct. 20th.

" Wednesday " " 21st.

" Thursday " " 22nd.
" Friday " " 2Urd.

from 7.00 to 8.00 o'clock p. m.

Saturday Afternoon and Evening,

Oct. 24, 1908, from 12 o'clock,

noon, until 10 o'clock In the

evening, which will be the last

day of registration.

Please read the following carefully.

Every male person desiring to be ree-

Istered must show a lax bill for the year

1908. or a notice from the Collector, or a
certificate Irom the Assessors and if not

assessed must bring two registered voters

ol the 1own to prove that he w as a resi-

dent on the first day of May. Natural-
lied citizens must bring their papers with

them.

EMMONS HATCH,
JAMES h. roach.
}< >HN T. COSG ROVE,
GORGE H. CARTER,

Registrars of Voters

of Winchester, Mass.

Dot. 3rd, iqoS.

Mrs. Lorenzo Hall has returned here

alter an absence of ten \ears. during
which time she resided in Walpole.

Mrs. Moses Richardson is still very ill

from her recent fall and cor fined to her

bed with the services of a trained nurse.

GROCERIES
Our large busfovss ennUlcs us to turn oiw^stock over weekly

thus ensuring fresli groceries. Tin* prices are rigkt,

Arc ot* tin- first <|ii,iliiy and

ensures

tin: best to be obtained. This

satisfaction.

SON'S
10 PLEASANT ST.

NEW POST
JUST 1=1 TnmnTTT h i %

Finest Color Work Yet Shown.

WINCHESTER NEW5 CO.
11

ARTISTIC and SCIENTIFIC

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION
1

FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES

Mrs. Annie M.S.

Mr. F. Percjial

Pianoforte. THE BROWNING SCHOOL
Theori. Organ. opins 8IPT. 30, 1008

i MAXWELL ROAD. Cor. MYSTIC AVE.
— roil BOOKf.f-.TS AfiUBRSB —

'!WU" iW " ,u
' MISS A. P. BARNES, Principal

At Home Tuesdays and Thursdays. 364 Harvard St. Cambridge.

nDCCCMAsflMR !
Have Your Cane Chairs Reseated.

UntoomAMNu.
| first-class workmanship

Dressmaker who wMI go out by the day., REASONABLE PRICES.
Terms reasonable.

(J. WENTWORTH,
MISS MARGARET J.8ANDS 43 Hazard tireet. Te'ephme 33LS

Winchettar, Mats,
tr
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THOMAS l.'LM
INJURED WHILE DRIVING

BSTABLiZSEXOD 1831.
In selecting furs about which your personal knowledge is

necessarily limited it is always safest to purchase from a rc-

sponsible dealer who has a reputation earned by years of test-

ing to maintain, and who dots not desire and cannot afford to

treat you unfairly.

For nearly fifty yeirs we h tve been established in Boston
as manufacturers of' High Grade Purs, collecting the skins
from all over the world and m iking them into every conceiv-

able kind "j tur attire.

This long experience in satisfying the needs of the most
discriminating persons, has t night us how to give the largest

possible value for every dollar expended with us.

All of our garments are fashioned after the latest Paris

and London styles and are guaranteed in every respect to give

perfect satisfaction, and to be supcri >r to other fur garments
when price, quality and workmanship are consi lered.

This is why shrewd fur buyers prefer to deal with a long

established house whose entire business i- centered in one lo-

cation and wh isc workrooms are always open to inspection.

All we ask is for you to call and then decide where to

purchase.

Pony Caracul Coats, 3G inches lorur,

4Q
„ ,.

« " " 50 " "

Black Lynx Scarfs,
" " Muffs

Dark Mink Scarfs,'
" Muffs,

Caracul Garments, 30 inches Ions.

5Q
,.

Pointed Fox Scarfs,
" Muffs,

I. inlies' Motoring Garments in Caracul, Pony, Musk rat,

Nutria, Heaver and Coon,
Complete line of Ladies' Fur Lined Garments.
Gentlemen's Fur Coats for Motuiing and Street Wear.

875 to 8135
85 to 150
85 to
18 to
18 to
50 to
O to
to

175
75
60

250
150

126 Tremont St., BOSTON. Opp. Pa k St. Church

Mr. Thomas \V. Lawson and his

daughter " Bunny " had a very narrow

escape f' >rn serious injury :n a driving

accident at Scituaie on Saturday, when

their horie became frightened by two

automobile* and threw them trom the

carriage. Miss Bunny Law son. who was

driving '.he horse at the time of the

accident, w is unhurt, her escape from the

flying heels of the an:m »l being almost

miraculous, but Mr Lawson was render-

ed unconscious and badly shaken up.

It was between 4 ana 5 o'clock when

Mr. Lawsor. and Miss Bunny were rid-

ing behind Glorious Huggie, one of the

prie horses of the Law son stable that

two autos dashed up behu d on Beach

street, just opposite the North Scituate

station. The horse shied and before

Miss Lawson could get control of him he

had made .1 dash to one side of the street.

The phaeton was thrown against the

station platform, the wheels became tied,

and, powerless 16 da anything, both Miss

Lawson and Mr. Lawson were hurled ou"

when the vehicle was overturned. Both

were caught under the phaeton.

Mr. Lawson was rendered unconscious

bv the fail ana lay beneath the vehicle as

the horse plunged and kicked furiously.

Miss Laason, while bad'y shaken, es-

caped the horse's heels.

Keglna'd .'shea, who keeps a store

across the street frcm where the acciden'

occurred, rushed to the assistance of Mr-

Ltwson, and grabbing him by the feet,

d aggtd him clear of the horse's hoofs.

The animal then kicked himself clear of

the overturned phaeton and dashed for

home.
Mr. Lawson was carried into a nearby

house and restoratives applied. Then he

I was hastened to " Dream wold " in a

• passing auto.

LI

How Much
joes itCo«

,

11 Lisht 8 Maxell
ELECTRICITY is

cheaper t h a ri

matches for closets..

You generally
want a light in a

closet for a second

or two.

1 ceo matches cost

live cents. A 4 can
die power lamp costs
for 1 ,oco "lights" less

than one till) of one
cent, now that the
electric prices have
been cut.

You need not even
stop to think of the
danger from
matches and tie
trouble in lighting

them when costs are
compared.

It has made a

large difference all

along the line—the

rediict'on in electr'*1

yrices. Everybody

should —n e a 1 I y

ever) body is — gel-

ling 111 Edison light

these days. It would

surprise you to see

the figures on the

number of new ap-

plications we re-

ceived last month.

All these are
needed to help out
our reduced income
ctue to the lower prices.

If you are already

a customer you now
have the advantage
of our Department
of Illuminating En-
gineering. Its pur
pose is to give you
more useful I'ght

without increasing

your consumpt ! on of

Electricity or help
you cut your bills

without 'decreasing
vour prese .t useful
light.

Either way we are
satisfied if you are
pleased.
Here you are

treated with the

same courtesy
whether you buy or

not, as you would
receive in the best
retail stores.

The Edison Electric

Illuminating Co.,

39 Boylstoo St.

Phone 3300 Oxford.

HicreaMnn lllniiiii

iUm-i-i-.'i.Iiiu lull-.

Following is the statement to elate of

the subsr riptions received for the pur-

chase ot a pair of artificial hands for a

needy workingman, the collection being

under the charge of Mrs. Edgar XL Young

of t ilen road :

Previously acknowled 519 co

Sympathy 1 co

C II Lewis 1 co

Total S3 1 00

FIRST ANNIVERSARY

ON MONDAY.

Mr. John J Doherty, proprietor of the

Winchester Shoe Store, will reach his

first year of business in this town on

Monday. During the year passed Mr.

Doherty has experienced a constantly in-

creasing patronage, and his line of shoes,

boots and rubbers is unequalled. He
will offer some specially line batgains to

his customers on Monday.

CUSTOM MADE SUITS

LATEST NEW VORK STYLES

FROM 815 TO 850

Best quality jersey Ribbed Under-

wear, 50c

Shirts. 75c quality. 59c

All our Si i$ and Si 50 Shirts, now

$1 00

A good line of Men's Ready Made

Tarns at $2 50 and $3.00

Strictly All Wool, made to order,

$4.00 and $4 5O

Buick
Motor Cars
ROBERT F WHITNEY, Apt

Whitney Machine Co.

Cor MAIN ST. and PARKWAY.

WINTER BOARD FOR HORSES.

BROOKSIDE FARM,
WINCHESTER.

A. E. <Sl A. C.
Tel. 102 1.

COST $9,000. PRICE, $4,900.
Clmi ig Uotitr in Stoni'linm. Bne neighbor-

Ucssl. ••uili ;» ». ir». ii twin* aiut hath, »| en
|>liiinl>iiii!. at* mill etertrii- Ilglltnig; iw-rfoiM in
«vri> (lei ml, Huiicit Ivirgiuii aroiiuil Bum m

.

Ill II.t 1-e m>I,I ; it." II- -t mil to examine It,

l Boston

o9 It

CHAPIN A6EKCV, Old

in. jf,„„

The claim made by the management
of the 2d Annual New England Food
Fair and House Furnishing Exposition,

which opened at Mechanics lluiidit.g,

Boston, October 5, and which will con-
' linue to the jist, that Sico.coo will be

spent for free attractions can easily be

believed when one considers the list ot

free features already announced. The
exhibition of trained animals ol Frank

G. liostock is more than worth the price

of admission so to are the concerts given

by the celebrated Mexican Hand de

Palicia, the finest musical organization in

the country ; the moving picture show ;

the great Mexican exhibit which contains

the largest foreign display ever made in

this country. These are only a lew of

the many attractions that will require a

half dozen visits to see. It is the great-

est and most interesting ;food fair ever

given in Boston, and no one should miss

attending it.

CASILL SQUARE THEATRE.

, There is a humor and liveliness to
Clyde Fitch's comedies that makes ever>
one ol them a pleasurable entertainment.

1

( 're of his best is " The Stubborness of
Geraldine " and it will be given at the

j
Castle Square during the coming week,
beginning with a Monday matinee.
The John Craig Mock Company will be

especially adapted to bring out all ihe
romance and humor in this play. Mi.
Craw will have the leaning role of Count
Kinsley. The vivacity and sprightlu.ess

of the Girl from Butte wil 1 have an ad-
mirable representative in Mary Young,
and Maty Hall has been esDeciallv en-
gaged to play the role of Geraldine Lang.
The entire cast will he a lengthy one. and
it will incluie Minnette Cleveland as
Mrs. Wnghton. Mabel Colcord as
Fraulein nandt, Theodore Friebus as

, Mr. Wrigh.on, Donald Meek as Lord
Til. bury. William Evans as Mr. Jars.

, Kate Ryan as Mrs. lars. George Hassel

I

as Mr. Crager. besides many other com
petent characters necessary to fill out the
lengthy dramatis personae.

It should be remembered that the
matinees arc given every day in the week
at the Castle ."square, and that the* are

, especially attractive 10 playgoers who
are unable to attend the theatre in the
evening.

Miss Elizabeth Spencer of the Prince
school, w ho has been away on leave ol
.ibsrr.ee owing to sickness. <s expected
back about the first ot November.

1 White shelf paper at Wilson's.

Editor op the Star :

We notice with much pride the prompt-
ness ot our police in dragging the Italians

into court, and having them fined, when
they attempt to build barns on the Lord's
Day. It is well to have foreigners know
our great appreciation of the law. " Ex-
ample is better than precept," and we can
but wonder whether these Italians have
not been taking lessons from some Ameri-
cans among us— not by any means poor
people— who, year by year, put up storm-
porches, mend .Tito*, burn leaves, etc., on
Sundays. Can it be that we have one
law for Italians and another for Ameri-
cans ? Justice.

AIT0 STRICK CARRIAGE.

Last evening at about 8 o'clock an
automobile driven by Frank D. Kendall,
son ol Mr. Charles E. Kendall, when
coming out of (ilen road onto Cambridge
street collided with a carriage occupied
by Joseph liu klev of Arlington and his

driver. The carnage was badly wrecked
and the occupants thrown out, Mr. Buck-
ley having three ribs broken and his com-
panion badly bruised. Neither of the
occupants of the an omobile were injured.

Mr. Buckley had been visiting his brother.

Dr. William Buckley the veterinary of

Cambridge ssreet.

First Congregational Church.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton. Minister
,

Parsonage. 460 Main street.

10 jo a. m. Morning Worship with

preaching by the pastor. Theme— :

'•Christian Earnestness" Anthems—
'Praise ye the Father." Gounod; " O
God the Heavenly Father." Schnecker.

12 m. Sunday School. Lesson
'• God's Promise to David." 1 Chroni-

cles 17.

600 p.m. Christian Endeavorers will

unite with the young people of the 1

Baptist and Methodist Churches. Topic. :

" Cot mending our Society by diligent

Committee Work." Rom 12 : 111.
Leader— Miss Alice Cravvlord.

7-cc p. m. Evening Service with an

address, by Rev. George H. Gutterse n

upon th- lastest phase* of the work ol

the American Missionary Association

which works among the depressed races

of our own land. All are welcome.

Wednesday, 2 :c p. m. The regular

mee'ing ol the Mission Union will be

held in the vestry. Executive Board

meeting at two o'clock. A large attend-

ance is desired. Pieparations for the

j

Christmas Iiox are being made and the

members are requested to bung to this

meeting, toys, games, or any thing suitable

for such a box.

7 45 p.— ^'id-week meeting for prayer,

conference and fellowship. Topic— " A
Parable of ludgm-nt." Matt. 25:31-46

Thursday, 73c p. m. Our Annual Re-

union and Reception will be held at the

parsonage under the auspices and direc

tior of the October Group. Mrs. William

Snow and Airs. Harriett Redfern, Chair-

men. All in the parish and church are
1

' heartily invited to attend. We desire to
,

tee present on this occasion as many of

our people as possible. All recent comers
among us will be especially welcome, as

! it is one of the best occasions to become
acquain'ed.

First Church ol Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hal! at 10.3: a. m. Sub-

ject, "Are Sin, Disease and Death Real ?

Sunday school at 11.4? a, m,
Wednesday evenings at 7 45.

Reading room in .some building, open
from 3 to 5 daily. All tre welcome.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. Charles A. S. Dwight, pastor.

1 1.co a. m. Morning Worship. In

view of the meeting of the American
Board the pastor will preach a mission-

ary sermon with special reference to Rev-

olution and Evolution in the ottoman
Empire.

12 m. Sunday School, Mr. John Mc-
Lean. Assistant Superintendent. Adult

Bible Class, led by Mr. McGown.
600 p, m. Christian Endeavor Society

meeting, led by Mrs. C, A. S. Dwight.
Topic. Commencing our Society. IV
By Diligent Committee Work. Romans
XII. I— II.

7.00 p. m. Evening Service, preach-

ing by the pastor,

j

Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday evenings special meetings will be

held, addressed by speakers from abroad.

1 Announcement elsewhere >.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence. 211 Washington street.

10.15 a. m. Preparation Service ol

Prayer.

10.30 a. m. Public Worship. Music
by quartette. Sermon by the Rev
Augustus Erving Scoville of Melrose.

Subject, " Christ's Emphasis on the

Value of the Individual." Seats free.

W elcome.

12 m. Sunday school. Arthur P.

Brians. Supt. Lesson—" God's Promises
' to David." Classes for all. Beginning

ot Red and Blue contest

6 p. m. Union Prayer meeting at the

Congregational Church.

7.co p m. Evening Service. Ser-

mon— " God's Use of the Individual."

Pastor will preach.

Monday, S p. m. Opening meeting of

the Mission Study class.

1 Wednesday, Boston East Association

at Wakefield. Sessions, morning, after

noon at d evening.

I Wednesday, 7 45 p. m. Church Prayer

. meeting Topic—" Christ's Need of Me.' -

Welcome.

Middlesex County National Bank
OF WINCHESTER. MASS.

Aug. 2r>. IO08.

Capital, - - 850,000.00
Surplus, -

Undivided Profits, 16,
Depository for Commonwealth of Massachusetts

Town of Winchester

IMKKCTOUS.
Kr.mk V

'
iii.i.j. l'-.-:|. 1.:. J.-n,.- W. K ... •

" \ V
Frank I.. K.i.Vx. \ l\ l-nt. . , , : K. II •»

Preil I.. I'nit-,-, ti»*« \ FVi iirM.ioh!
1 1, ir:— fc. liim.-tt. Cit-lu.-r.

HILLINERY

OPENING
LL Ladies are cordiall)

invited to inspect our

Models representing the

latest and most correct

of this season's Headwear. Also a special line

of Suit Hats.

Fall Opening Friday and Saturday,
October Second and Third.

LE BON TON
Miss Kirkpatrick •• Central Square

Designer •• Stoneham

THE CELEBRATED

WESTMINSTER COFFEE

35c lb.

in's Best
Whole

Red

irsr OPIKTT JARS

32c Jar
J. W. RICE,

THE CASH GROCER,
BROWN-STANTON BLOCK, 553 Main St.

Simon J, Callahan died Tuesday at his

home on Richardson street. He was 43
years old, and was born in the town ol

Peabody. He was a currier by occu-
pation. He leaves a wile and thrre sons:
lames, Stephen and Joseph. Funeral
services were held Thursday morning at

9 o'clock at St. Mary's Church, conducted
by Kr. Walter J. Roche. The bearers
were lour brothers ot the deceased—John
J . lames H.. George J and Thomas
Callahan. The burial was in Calvary
Cemetery-.

MUSIC Al UNITARIAN CHURCH

Following; will be the music at the
morning service at the Unitarian Chu'ch:
Organ Melody in I> rlat Faulkes
Anthem " Listen, Isles unto Me."

Stevenson
Mass Solo Mr. T N. Shufelt
Organ Postlude in G Fau'kes

TAC DAY.

The Director* of the Home lor Aged
People in Winchester have voted :o ob-
serve Saturday. Oct. 17th, at Tag Day.
During the day the people of the town
wi I be asked to contribute toward the
support ol this excellent work receiving
n telurn a tag hearing a picture of the
Home. Further particulars will appear
in next week's Stak.

Unitarian Church.

Rev. Wm. I. Lawrance pastor. Resi-

dence 47S Main street.

10 jo a.m. Morning Service. Pastor's

subject, " The League ot the L'ght-

Bearers,"

1: m. Sunday School. Conducted by

;
the Superintendent, Miss Priscilla

Wh'ton, A graded course of lessons, with

classes tor all.

Church ol the Epiphany.

Rev. |ohii W. Suter. rector. 113 Church

street.

Seventeenth Sunday after Trin ; ty.

1045 a- tn. Morning prayer, litany

and sermon.

12.15 p m. Sunday School.

5 p. m. Evening Prayer and a Idress.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, residence

17 Myrtle street.

1030 a. m. Public Worship, Ser-

mon by the pastor. Subject. "'I he Wait-

ing I)a>s." The quartette will sine.

11.00 m. Annual Rally Service of the

Sunday school. There will be a speria!

program. Rev. Alfred Noon. Ph D,
Secretary of ihe Mass. Total Abstinence

Society will address the children and

Sunday School. All are cordially invited

to be present.

6 co p. m. Kpwotth League. Sub-

ject, " Two Guides for the Christian."

7 p. m. livening Service. The pasior

will preach upon the theme, " The Low
of the Harvest." Good singing. Wel-

come to all.

Wednesday, 745 p. m. Service of

Prayer and Praise. Subject, " The
Problem of Sin.' First in a scries r.n

" Personal L'fe Problems.
'

Thursday evening. Annual Sunday
School Supper."

Friday. 4.C0 p.m. Junior Leigue meet*

ing at the vestry.

Friday, 7 4; p. m. Class meeting.

W. H. S. NOTES.

At the regular monthly metting of the
association, George LeUuc resigned his

office as purchasing agent. Ruber: Ham
ilton was elected as his successor.

Edmund Cottle was appO'tited assis

taut manager ot the toot ball team.
George LeDuc was appointed mana-

ger of the basket ball team. All the
members of last years team have returned
and there is no reason why thev should
not hold heir own with any team around
and make it the most successful season
we ever had.

John Welch '08 has returned to school
to take a post giaduate <ourse.

Ervin Small and Ove Mortensen have
come back to complete their studies.
The foot ball team pla>s its first game

today with Melrose in that town. Dur-
ing the past week scrimmages have been
held daily and great improvement has
been shown in ihe work ot all the players
There has rot beer, much interest ir. foot-

ball since 1906. and now that we have a
team the support of the whole school will

encourage all the players to play harder
and do their best,

Winchester Junk Collector.

CHARLES WEINBERG,
44 Middlesex Av.

\',l kliulu of rug-. b»tii«<. milium, ami iron
niiJ ml ni klml ;..-i. 1 ,i„i |,iKi,..!

CHKti |>ri.!e« |,Hl I Mr . line. ,.;«(

POULSON—JOHNSON.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Poulson, of ;o

Waid street. North Woburn, are er-iov
ing the surprise thev worked on their
manv friends. Thev intended to be
mairied Friday night, but to the surprise
Of their many friends lliey were told by
(he newlyweds that they married during
the week.
Where they were m irried they diil not

divulge, and they are thoroughly enjoy-
ing ihe mysiifkation of their friends

Mr. Pou'son is employed at the Harry
Clarke patent leather factory. North Wo-
burn.

The bride was former'v Miss Minnie
lohnson of Winchester—

| -Voburn News

How's This ?

Wi'<.ir-r Oiih HuiMlrml IhillHr. !!.-•, ,-ir.l for siii
O.itcot (.'xlHrrli Hint ,'Miiiiul Imj i-utwl l.\ IIhII'h
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l v
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ln.ii.,riil.lo in nil l.u-i irniinNf'tloii. nn,| tti.,.,,

hl» Mr 1
' ' »»iy "l'llK«tt«ln li.iulv by

W.VMHMi, Kiwav \- \|\kviv,

,, „ \Vli..|...,ii„ iiruKtfUu. Ti.Ib.1... O.
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'r»ke llnll'a Knmflj Pill* toi '-.ii»ti|.Htlon.

MA A'K///)
WHIT rA KER—WI N N- Oct. 7. by
Rev. Henry E. Hodge, May Louise
Wmn of th s town an i Arno'd W hit-

taker of Somerv lie.

nu-.i)

CALLAHAN- Oct. 6, Simon J. Calla-
han. Funeral was h 'd from his late

residence. 25 Richardson s-reet, Thurs-
day. Oct. 8 High mass at M. Mary's
church at 9 a. m.

SMITH— Oct. !. Suddenly, A. Augus'a
Smith, aged 77V. 8m. :d Services held
at Las; Lexington, Qi ;. 5 ih. lnleiment
in Lexington cemetery,

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
N"» - I

-•• ' ' v-'i ..f th' i

lull p,-- t,(M>k>

N-.. a-..-:

.\ . <t<i.

•9,3t
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For the convenience of our readers we

give below. a l>st of all our local adver-

tisers who are connected by telephone.

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

a< commodate their customers, and at the

sane time secure orders by making it easy

to communicate with them.

Automobiles.
Winchester Auto Co. Geo. O. Fogg,

Mgr. Autos for hire. y3 i-2

Bank.
Middlesex County National bank 220

Boots and Shoes.

McLaughlin, James. Fine boots, shoes

and rubbers, *°i S

Coal and Wood.
George W. Ii'.anchard & Co. Coal and

lumber. '7- 2 s

|\trker& Lane Co. Coal and wood.
115-4. 66 }

Confectionery and Ice Cream.

Charles Young, ?.1
8-3

Covels Winchester Spa. 9*

Contractor.

Quigley, Thos. Jr. Stonemason
contractor.

Dry Goods.

Winchester F.xchange.

Electric Light.

Fdison LiahtCo., No. Dist. Office.

Electrician.

Sanderson, E. C Electrical contractor.

3jr4 House

355 2 Kusinesn

Rowe, W. W. electrical contractor,
2I2-3

Express.

Hawes Express. '74

Fire Station. 39-3

Fish Market.

Holland's Fish Market. I'uresea food.

Florist.

Arnold, Geo. F. Cut flowers and potted

plants. 16,1

J.
Newman & Sons

36 2 Winchester

Gas Light.

Arlington Gas LightCo. 4U 3 Arlington

Groceries.

Richardson's Market. Meats and

groceries. 4<o

Witherell, Warren F. Co., Fine

groceries. 2061 Haymarket

Rice, John W. Staple groceries at

cash prices. Tel. 124-1 662

Hardware.
Newth, F. A., & Co. Hardware, paints

and cutlery. '44"3

Ice.

Brown & Gilford. Pure ice. 348 2

Insurance.

Knapp.Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance.
179-2

S. E. Newman Main 6960
Residence 291 1

Woods, Geo. A. Real estate and insur-

ance. 36-3

Wooster, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.

306-

1

Justice of the Peace.

Theo. V. W ilson 29, 162 3

Laundry.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 3*«

Livery.

Kelley St Hawes. Carriages and Board-

tng. 35-»

R. C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding,

45°

nanlcure.

Miss Harrington. 33°

Miss Doherty. Manicuring, shampoo-

ing, etc. 3S9 3Woburn

Milk.

A. E. & A. C. Richardson, 1921

Newspaper.
Winchester Star. All the news of the

town. 29 448-3 '62-3

Paper Hanger.

Gene B. Farrow

W. A. Newth.

P
HigglnsV H.

Piano Tuner. (Expert.)

Locke. Frank A. 17-3 Jamaica
Olttoe at Scnl«»' jewelry nture.

Police. 5°

Provision.

Blaisdell's Market. Meats and provis-

ions. 35-3- *>i-S

Richardson's Market," meal and pro-

visions 4'0

Real Estate.

Woods, George Adams. 36-3

Newman, Sewall E., Real Estate

and Insurance. 6960 Main
Residence 291 t

AN IDEAL TICkET

Draper and Frothhgiiam Nominated by Republicans

Brief Shetcnes of Canjidate* For Govcrof a'd Li« u teii.i"- Governor

•titircl) f:ivnd!y

U.
Aft or a hard, tli

ItllltiSt t«.r 111 •!.<•!. !»i

party has seitited as its candidate tor

ii. iii. i. int governor ih. Huh. Louts A.

fovthihgli itu • r ItoHtvii. a mail oa\t

versa;;? icnceded In »..• in < \< \\ r..-1-.-ot

a lit running mate tor the head of

tin- ticket.

Hi- was born in Jamaica Plain. Ju!y

13. ISM. of "Id New England *t»< k long

noted for ii> sturdj In ce'sjy and good

clMzenvhlp As 11 hoy ho received his

ediiOHtloti in the public sehoo - > I Bos*

ions, Club and FcmllyLGat

With Ice Cream at Short Notloe.

TELEPHONE 1 OB WINCHESTEH

High Class Driving:

and Saddle Horses

Bought and Sold on

Commission.

Saddle and Driving

Horses to Let.

3 '8-3

238-2

474-5

Supt. of School*. Residence 82-4

Office, High School, 107-2

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

inks, etc. *9

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water

heating, 8 Middle street, Woburn.
297.6

Teacher.

Makechnie, Ernst. Voice culture for

song and speech. 1567-5 Somerville

Albert Edmund Brown, Basso, teacher

of the singing voice in all its branches.
Tel. Con.

Helen M. Palmer, teacher of the piano.

43*3
George M Morley, teacher of the

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN', that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

Sointed administratrix ot the estate of
lary E. Hurley late of Winchester in

the County of Middlesex, deceased, intes-

tate, and has taken upon herself that
trust bv giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are hereby re-

quired to exhibit the same; and all

persons indebted to said estate ate called
upon to make payment to

Mary I. Hurley, Admix.
(Address)

29 Lake avenue, Winchester, Mass.
Sept. 17, 1908,

823.02.9

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

fointed executor of the will of M<ra E.
'ierce. late of Winchester in the County

of Middlesex, deceased, testate, and has
taken upon himself that trust by giving
bond, and appointing George S. Little-

field of Winchester aforesaid his agent,
as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are required
to exhibit the same, and all persons
indebted to said estate are called upon
to make payment to the subscriber.

John H. Roy, Executor.
(Address)
Newburgh, N. Y.

Sept. 24th, 1908.

825 »5.02.9

pianoforte.

Undertaker
awes
easenden

236 1

35-z

day Tel. 450
night 453-2

If any of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and

will ring us up, we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

Mortgagees' Sale of

Real Estate.
By virtue ami In execution of the power of unle

ooiitaliietl In aeertiiln niortgHge given by Wil-

liam 0. Bmlger to Henry A. Emeraon ami
Alfred S Hall. Trustee* under Hie will of

Philip Walitmyer, .latett September 18, 1807,

ami recorded In Hie Middlesex South Dlntnct
Regittr* of Deed*, book v.'M. page 4», for

breach of the condition of Mid mortgage and
tor the purpoee of foreclosing the same, will

be told >» public auction, on the premloe* below

deeeiibed, In Winchester In the County of Mid-
dlesex amtlCommmiweatlh of MaMacbunetu, on

MONDAY, October 26, 1908, It four

o'clock, In the afternoon,

all and singular the laud eonreyed by »a».i

mortgage, ami described «» follow*, to wit

:

A certain parcel of land situated In

said Winchester and comprising the lots

numbered 234 and 235 on a plan entitled
" Hillcrest." Winchester, Mass., Charles
D. Elliot, Engineer, May t, 1893, recorded
in said Registry, book of plans 80, plan
49, and bounded and described as fol-

lows, vi2: Northwesterly by Highland
Avenue, one hundred eighty-eight |iS8)
feet: Northeasterly by Fells Road, a
private sireet shown on said plan, one
hundred sixty-one (>4-ioo (161.64) feet;
Southeasterly by lot 236 on said plan,

1 one hundred eighty four 9 10 (184.9) fee' :

:
and Southwesterly by land now or late of

1
Fisher (not marked on said plan), one

I

hundred sixty-two 11 100 (162.11) feet;
containing about 29832 square feet

Said premises will be sold subject to
any unpaid taxes or assessments.

Henry A. Emerson,
Alfred S. Hall,

Trustees, Mortgagees.
Winchester, Mass, October, 1, 1908.

01-9-16

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
Best companies, prompt service and

personal attention given to all contracts.

SEWALL E, NEWMAN, Agent.
TKl, 8080 Jf. gaj.j mncherttr.

15 State Street - Boston
34 Ml Vernon Street, Winchester

F. 0.
The Carpenter. d..e« all kind* of work. You can
save money by getting him to give you estimate*
ou work. He work* tilniaelf and look* after the
work. GIVE HIM A CALL.

jjpmttm 48l-a, Winchester.

Some w's* mm once declared that

facts were stubborn things. Certainly

thev are realities and have got to be
,

reckoned with in all sorts of endeavors,

great or small, t'irou;h life. Sometimes I

facts are decidedly pleasant; again they

are of a disagreeable sort and grate

harshly upon one's sensibilities.

Here are some facts regarding Me-
chanics Building, Boston, one of the

largest exposition buildings in America.

In this building wiil be held from Octo-

ber 5 to October 31. the greatest food

fair ever held in America. It will con

tain the greatest number of exhibi-

tors. It will alto have the greatest

number of attractions, at a cost of over

fioo.ooo or over five times more than the

total cost of any previous food fair held

in Boston.

The Mexican National Hand alone is

twice the size of, and will cost double
that spent for any musical attractions at

any previous food fair or exposition held

in Boston.

The expense to produce the Frank C.

Bostock Consolidated Trained Wild
Animal Arena, a combination of the Bos-

tock shows from Earl's Court, London,
England, and from Bostock's Dreamland.

Coney Island. N. Y., and the feeding of

the 500 animals, will be over fuoo per

day.

All of these attraction, with a host ot

others, are free to all.

Town Clerk Green of Stoneham has a

most complete system ot keeping the

town books. He has indexed, in a sys-

tem of his own, all the town affairs back

to the time the town was incorporated,

and has valuable historical data. He is

also treasurer of the Stoneham Co-opera-

tive bank and has established a system of

bookkeeping, especially his ledger, which

In presenting to the people of Massa-

chusetts tut H.11. !•:»• " S- draper ot

Hopedale a> its candidate for govern*

wr, the Republican party honors itse.f

as much as ti honors the mau.

Mr. Draper has served three >• irs its

lieutenant governor of the siatc, re-

celving tiie support of the si.ud men
of both parties, uotwilhstatidli:;: the

campaigns <A misrepresentation »:.d

abuse which he has had to face.

There is no questioning the fact that

he has grown steadily lu the euntideiue

and respect >>t the people, and Hint bis ton. supplementing tins by fitting for

high character and ability arc Levin- 1 college at the Ad.-rms acaditnj in yuiu-

niig to he appreciated all over the state joy He entered Harvard in ISv.i and
Even as lieutenant governor. Mr lira- almost Immediately became a p-puial

per has achieved success HI « far figure in the university. He was a

larger degree than most men who li ive scholar In nil the best sense of the word,

held the office. It is not a position in but he was more than that; he took

which an energetic man has a large part In all the social activities in the

fleM. as most of the real work l< done college and he soon «"ii 11 |m>iuineut

behind closed doors In tbe sessions of place in athletics, being one of the be#|

tbe executive council, and at the meet captains and baseball players ever

Ings of its various committees,
j

turned out at Cambridge

But Lieutenant Governor Draper Mr Prothinghnm studied law at tbe

made up his mind in the begiuiiiug { Harvard law school, graduating from

that there was work lu do, and he did

It with the same persistence that has

characterized his whole business life.

He has been n constant visitor at the

state house since he was first chosen
to the office and has given careful at-

tention to nil the matters which come
before tbe council. To its sessions he

has brought a frank opinion, and has

been outspoken in all of its delibera-

tions, helping to make the governor's

councils for the past three years of real

and vital importance to the state.

During bis present term Mr. Draper

has been called upon to act as governor

during the Illness of Governor Guild

and. althotmh his acts as governor un

der such circumstances were more or

less circumscribed, he held the reins

that Institution In ISM. ami Immedi-

ately begau the practice of his profes-

sion.

In the Spanish-American war he
served as second lieutenant. V. S. M i.'.,

having command of the mnrlre guard

on the V. S steamer Yankee In I'uban

waters, and his record In that position

was quite typical of the man. for bt

was n good officer and at the same time

a popular comrade.

It was not long before the attraction

of politics began to appeal to the young
lawyer, and at the age of 80 he waa
elected to the Massachusetts legislature.

There, as elsewhere, bis .native ability

and energy soon made him a marked
figure lie began to be considered a
man of influence. He got good corn-

It is not too late In the season to change you
old or defective heating apparatus You won't
have to »hl»er while the work Is being done. The
are In the new plant the same day that It U put
out In the old one.

EOWARO E. PARKER
•team and Hot Water Heating.

8 MIDDLE STREET, WoBl'HN.

of state in a firm grasp and showed a

wide knowledge of men and affairs.

Bis prompt action In starting tbe re-

lief to the city of Chelsea, after its

great conflagration, is characteristic of

the man.

Mr. Draper was born in Hopedale,

Mass., June 17, 1858, and la therefore

In the prime of life. He was educated

In the Allen school at West Newton and

at tbe Massachusetts Institute of Tech-

nology. He then entered tbe machine

•bops and cotton mills of his father's

business, andwas later admitted to tbe

firm of George Draper A Sons. In 181)8.

when the firm was reorganized Into tbe

Draper company, he became Its selling

agent. He Is also a member of tbe cor-

brought forth compliments from the bank
i

poratlon of tbe Massachusetts lnstl-

examiners.— [ Boston Record.

While working with Davidson the plum-

ber last week John Bellew of Mt. Fleas-

ant street,Woburn, had the top of the

forefinger on his left hand cut off by
catching it in a co<g wheel.

Hours from e to • p.m

J.
Dealer In

CLOTHING, LADIES' GARMENTS
DRESS eOOOS, FURNITURE, CARPETS,

JEWELRY, ETC.

17 WINCMItTIR PL.. Winchester

Orders Qivtn on the Stores Below

:

Cllohrltt Company
41?, 425, 43% Washington .Street

t to tl Winter Street

The Regal Cloak Co.
M3 Wwihlnstoii St. lietween Boston and

Keith's Theatre*

American Clothing Co.
Ml Washington Street

Furniture
I'nge & Baker, 80 Fulton Street

Colman Laven A Co.
Carpet* and Art Squ ires

13S Portlaud St. ST Merrlniac St

Clothing
A I. i*vin & Br...

!•«-• ttauover and 41 Washington St

Jewelry
I. Albert*. Sol Washington, <:<>r. Bromfleld

Goods told on Cash or
Credit

Send postal and I will Call, Orders promptly
attended to o'i 3m

JOHN T. OOSQROVI
Undertaker and
mbalmer

12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER
j

Telephone Connection.

Women as Well as Men Are Made

Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
discouraKesaudlesseusnmbitioti: beauty,

%,it»or and cheerful-
ness soon disappear
when the kidneys are
out of order or dis-

eased.
Kidney trouble has

become so pre\-alent
that it is tint uncom-
mon for a child to be
born afflicted with
%%eak kidneys. If tbe

child urinates toooften. if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age wbeu it should l>e able to control tbe
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet-
ting, depend upon it. the cause of the diffi-

culty is kidney trouble, and tbe first

step should be towards the treatment of

these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made miser-

able with kidney and bladder trouble,

and both need the same great remedy.
Tbe mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp- Root is soon realized. It is sold

by druggists, in fifty,

cent and one-dollar

size bottles. You may
ha%-e a sample bottle

by mail free, also a Bon* of •wamp-Reet

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root,
j tjent.

including many of the thousands of testi-

monial letters recei%'ed from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Bingbamton, K.Y., be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Root,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad-
dress, Bingbamton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

rute of Technology, of the Peter Bent

Brlgham hospital, the Mil ford hospital

and a director In many business enter-

prise*.

In political matters Mr. Draper was

well known prior to his first selection

as lieutenant governor In tbe fall of

1906. He served as chairman or tbe

Republican state committee In iw.'.

and in 1800 was chairman of the Massa-

chusetts delegation to tbe Republican

national convention and. as sucb, was

Instrumental In securing the passage of

the gold standard resolution. In 1000

he was th« presidential elector in tbe

Eleventh district. He has also served

as president of the Republican Club of

Massachusetts, and Is a member of the

Norfolk, Middlesex and Massachusetts

eiubs.

Moreover. Lieutenant Oovernor Dra-

per Is a cultivated gentleman, a lover

of literature and a patron of art. He
has a deep Interest In tbe village of

Hopedale. acknowledged to be the best

kept and architecturally the roost

beautiful manufacturing town In New
England. He has traveled extensively,

Is polished In manner and a most genial

companion, known far and wide as an

example of the best type of a New Eng-

land business man.

With such a man as Its candidate for

the high nines of governor, the Republl

can party confidently appeals to the

voters of the commonwealth of Massa-

setts. In the full assurance that such

an Intelligent electorate will not allow

thlr opportunity to pass of securing for

the constantly iucrenslng buslueaa of

the state inch an able business man as

Mr. Draper has proved himself to be.

And tbe times demand a stroug ex-

ecutive at tbe bead of our state govern-

Tbe legislative teudem-y Is to-

wards Increasing the expense as well

•s enlarging tbs functions of govern-

ment by tbe state,, and Mr. Draper,

through bis work in tbe executlvscoun-

cil and through his wide acquaintance
throughout tbe state. Is amply and espe-

cially well fitted to continue the work.

mlttee appointments. In 1002, his see-

ond year, he was made bouse chairman
of the committee on taxation as well at
a member of the committee on banks
and banking.

In 1903 he served as chairman of the
street railways committee, and at that
time was so prominent that he was con-
sidered for tbe speakership of the house
and In 1004 be was elected to that high
office, being re-elected unanimously la
1006. No speaker waa more popular or
highly respected. Mr. Krothlngham
displayed an Immense amount of en-

ergy In tbe chair and under his admin-
istration business waa expedited aa It

had not been for decades before. la
his second term as speaker the session
comprised but 143 days, the shortest
session for twenty-five years.

Mr. Frothlngham'a record as a law-
maker was admirable. He waa always
to be found on tbe side of good order
and the beat Interests of every citizen of
the commonwealth. He was the Intro-

ducer of tbe resolve which led to th*
revision of tbe corporation laws, a very
much needed and useful reform. He
was tbe first to Introduce a bill provid.
ing for laws governing the conduct of
trust companies. He was always and
Is today a constant advocate of general
instead of apeclal or class legislation.

In the fall of 1006 he abandoned fur-
ther service in the legislature at the
call of duty, and accepted tbe Republi-
can nomination for mayor of Boston.
The story of that campaign la well
known to all, and bla defeat for that
office added new lustre to bis charactet
and proved blm to be a man who put
public duty In a higher place than per-
sonal ambition.

Aa a citizen apart from the practice
of politics Mr. Frothlngbam stands
high In many walks of life. He Is a
member of the board of overseers of
Harvard university, being the yoangest
man In that body. He li president of
tbe Blackstone Havings bank and has
various other Interests, yet amidst all

his wide variety of duties be practices
law with conspicuous success. He Is

tolerant, broad-minded and considerate
of tbe vlewa and feellnga of oibera.
He Is a typical Maasacbusetta citizen
of tbe best and most highly respected
kind and thors who know blm wall are
firm in tbelr belief that be will adorn
any office to which he may be called.

His acquaintance with the needs ot
tbe state, through bis long service as a
member and as speaker of the bouse
of represents t Ives, and bla public spirit
In sacrificing himself as a Republican
candidate for mayor of Boston, three
years ago. are ample evidence that in

its nomination of Mr. Frothlngbam for
lieutenant governor the Repablicaa
party still maintains Its proud record of
excellence and continues lu high statW
ards of the past. W
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The Considerate Wife.
•'Mrs. Koitrra is a perfect slave to

her liusbntid."

"What does slip do?"

"Would you lielievo It? Every year
on his hlrt Inlay she neta up iu time to

fnt breakfast with biiu."—Judge's Li

brary.

Shcrt Memory.
"My wife." prow led Hadley, "Is the

most forgetful wotnaii."

"Indeed!" queried his friend po-

litely.

"Yes. She ean never Femeniber In

the Wonting win-re I left tny pipe tin-

night before."— Philadelphia Tress

Make yourself a sheep and the wolves
will eat you.-Italian Proverb

TOWN OFFICERS.

Town Clerk—George H Carter.

Town Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr.
Collector of Taxes—John G Hovey.
Auditor— William H Herrick.

Selectmen— jitnes H Dwinell, Frank
W Winn, Peter Walling, William
D Richards. Frank L Barnard.
Clerk, George H Lochman.

Assessors—Fred V Wooster, George H
Carter, George W Pavne.

Water and Sewer Board— Henry C Ord-
way, David N Skillings Sanlord D
Lei and.

Cemetoy Commissioners — Samuel W

Restored to Health by Lydia E.
Pinkham'sVegetableCompound.

Head What Thay Say.

Miss LiKisn Roes, 530
East Wth Street, Sew
York, writes: "Lydia
E. Fuikbsin's Vegeta-
ble Coin pound over-
I came irregularities, pe-
Iriodlo suffering, and
nervous headaches,
(after everything else
' had failed to help nie,

and I feel it a duty to
let others know of it."

Katharinft'raie.2355
k Lafayette St., I>enver,
ICol., writes: -Thanks
(to Lydia E. Pinkham's
IVegetalileC'oinpnun.l I

f
am Well, afters uttering
for ninnths from ner-
vous proftration."
Miss Marie Stoltt-

k
man, of Laurel. Ia.,
writes: "Iwaaiuaruu-
iowncon.litionandMif-

Ifered from suppression,
lindigestinn, and poor

f
circulation. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable
Coin]>'>und made ma
well and strong."
Miss Ellen M.Olson,

lof 417 N. East St., Re-
liance, III., says: "Ly-
IdhiE.i'inkham'sVege-
Itahle Compound cured
fme of backache, side
ache, and established
my periods, after the
best local doctors bad
failed to help me."

PACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
i For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-
. barn's YrKetaMe Compound, made
|
from mots and herbs, has been the

|
standard remedy for female ills.

! and has positively curedthoasandsot
womenwho have l>een troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that tear-
ing-down feeling, flatulency,indiges-
tion,dizziness,ornervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

Boston & Northoin St. Rj. Co.

Time Table.

WEEK DAVS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Squart

Terminal at 5.39 a. m., then every 15 j

minutes until 9 54 p. m., then every 3c
;

minutes until 1124 p.m.
RETURNING.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal ai

617 a.m., then every 15 minutes unti;
\

io.jj p. m., then every 30 minutes unti. .

i2.oi a m.
Leave Winthrop Square. Medford ai 1

6.23,6.38 a.m., then every 15 minutes unti!
;

10.53 p. m., then every 30 minutes unti .

12.23 •*• m -

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 5.54
a.m. then every 15 minutes until n.c.
p. m„ then evety 30 minutes unti.

12.39 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square
at 6.54. 7.24. 7.54 824, 854, 9^4 a-

and then every ts minutes until 9.54 p I

m., then every 30 minutes urtil 1 124 p
m,

RETl RXING.

L^ave Sullivan Square Terminal for
'

Winchester and Woburn at 7.32. 8.02.

8.32,902. 9.3a. 10.02 a. r.i., and then ever\
13 minutes until 10.32 p. m., then even .

30 minutes until 12.02 a. m.
Leave Winthrop Square, Medlord fot

|

Winchester and Woburn at 7 53 a. m.,
then every 30 minutes until 10.23 a - m - 1

then every 15 minutes until 10.53 p. m.,
;

then every 30 minutes until 12.23 a. m.
Leave tester lor Woburn at S.09

'

a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39
a. m„ then every 15 minutes until 11.09

p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12.39
a. m.

A. E. M vers, Div. Supt.

B„i 5. Wlldwood8t.,opp.Woodtlderoad.
7. Central Fire Station,

t!!. Mystic »v. cor. Maxwell road.
13. Winchester .MHunfai'tiirlng Co,
14. Bacon street, opp, Lakevtew road.
15. McKay, tl'rlvate.)

21. Main street, opp. Young & Brown's.
23. Main »treet,«pp.ThouipM>n ureet.
24 Ml. Veriiuu, Our. \Va»hliigl„n street.

25. Mam, cur. Mt. Pleasant street.

20. Main Ktreel, cor. Herrick avenue

.

27. Main .treet al Symiiie. Comer.
28. Bac«u°i> Mills, t Private.)
31 . Svranton street. Hose house.
3i. Forest street, cor. Highland avenue.
3.i. Washington street, cor. Cross street.
34. Cross street, opp. Fast street.
36. Swantoii street, cor. Ce.lar street.
36. Washington street, cor. Eaton street.
37 Harvard street, cor. Florence street.
3d. Oak street, cor. Holland street.
41. Lake street, cor. Mam street.*
42. Beggs A Cobb* tannery. (Private).
43. Mam street, cor Salem street.
44. Main street, opp. Canal street.
48. Main si reel. »pp Sheridan circle.
4*. KaMrru Fell Mill, Canal street.
61. Cambridge street, opp. Point street.
62. Central street, upp. Kangeley.
63. Bacon street, cor. Church street.
64. Wlldwood street, cor. Fletcher street.
65. IMs, cor. Pine ami Church streets.
56. Wlldwood, cor.C'amliridite street.
67. Church street, cor. Cainhri<lge street.
.18. Calumet road, cor. uxtonl street.
61. Winthrop, near cor. Mason street.
62. Mt. Vernon,cor. Highland avenue.
83. Highland avenue, opp. Webster street.
84. Highland avenue, cor. Wilson street.

86. Highland avenue, cor. Herrick street.
Two blows dismisses the Department.
Two blows for Test at 7.30 p. III.

333. three tunes, at 7.60 ajni., no morning ses-
sion lor all grades ; at 12.60 p. m., no afternoon
session

.

Three blows^chinmey tires.

Out »f town signal, in blows, followed by box
number nearest lire.

one round of box tor brush tire.

BOSTON & MAINE R. R.

In effect October 5, 1908.

Trair.s leave Winchester for Boston

t6.oa.t6.15. t6 27. 1652. +705. s-7 14. T7-JI. 1

t7 25- t? 35. +7-43. $7 S°- t7-Sv.« a. » -'8.
;

+8.38 §858. tooj. j-9 30. £055. +10.03,,
tlO.cS, tlO 27, !il I 08. ti I 25. tl I.53. A. M.

;

§12 12, *!I2 43' t' 09, jt- c7< +2-13- I

S3.10. +318. t3 2." S3 3-'. 84-I3-

t4 ?9 t4 53 tS 08 ts 33. ts 42. §5 44- Sj 53-
,

ts 57. t6 26. S6.54. i!7 02. t7 07. SS 33. tS.33-

$9 '4. +9 33- tio 33. 1 10 53. p. M.

Trains leave Winchester Highlands for

Boston to 12. t7 02. t7 32, t7 56. fS.OQ.
j

tS.js. §f8.js. tviooO. tn S'- A M .Sf 12.40,

!

ti.oa, t»3.20. §1410. +14.50, tS-3o, !

t6 20, §7 00. S8 30. tf8 30. +110.50. P. M. I

Trains leave Wedgemere for Boston
+6.04, +6 17. +6.54. t7 07. t7-J3- +7-37. t8.oi,

|

tS.M, +8.30, tc.40. !;"90C. t9-04. §932.|
flO.IO. tlO.29, §11.10, t« l-SS, A. M.. §12 14,

§12.45. ti II. §2.09. t3 25. §3 34. §415.
t4 55. +5 35 §5 55- 16 25. §7.04. f7-09, §8 35.
*8 35. §9 16. t9 35. tio.55 P. M.

Trains leave Winchester for Stoneham
t7 25. t8.58. tio.28. §1030, A. M., tl20l,

TI.44. §2*0. t2 5i. t4-<>9. ts-oi, +5.4S,

§5 56. +(• 20, +6 48 §6.55, +7.36, §9 53, +9.5S,

II I.48 P. M.

t Daily except Sunday. § Sunday only,

v Stop only to take passengers when
signalled, i Stops on signal to take or
on notice to conductor to leave passengers.

Detailed information and timetables
may be obtained at ticket offices.

D. J Flanders, C. M. Hurt,
Pass. Traf. Mgr. Gen. Pass. Agt

Twombly, Henry J Winde, I H
V Br

Gleason.
Dwinell, George F Brown, Charles A

Trustees Libra>y—George H Eustis,Theo-
dore C Hurd. Robert Colt.

Park Commissioners — Freston Fond,
Jere A Downs, Frank F Car-

penter.

Board of Health—Frederick M Ives.

William M Mason, Clarence I Allen.

School Committee—Albert F Blaisdell,

Frederick H Means. Arthur F OdlSn,
Superintendent of Schools—Schuyler F.

Herron.
Overseers of /Wr—Geo. H Carter, Chas

F McCarthy, Mrs Emily C Symmes
Tree Warden— Irving T Guild.

Chief of Police—William K Mcintosh.
Superintendent ofStreets—James Hinds
Water Registrar— Charles E Barrett.

Superintendent ofSewers—James Hinds.
Chief of Fire Department— Irving L

Symmes.
Sealer of Weights and Measures—Wil-

liam R NK Intosh
Superinte'ident of Water U orts- Wil-

liam T Dotten.
ConstaMs - W R Mcintosh. E F

Maguire, lames I' Hargrove.

inspector ofMilk— Harold A Gale.
inspector ofAnimals— William Buckley,

Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and
sailors—Edwin Roh i nson

.

Measurers of Wood and Ba>l — Benja-

min T Morgan, Justin L Farker.

Norman E Gates. Daniel R Iieg^.

John D Coakley, John C Ray.

Weighers of Coal— Benjamin T Morgan.
Justin L Farker. John I) Coakley. A
J
Fremont.

Registrar of lotos—John T Cosnrov?.

Emmons Hatch. James H Roach.

Winchester Post Offloe.

MAILS OPENED PROM
Boston, -, 8.45. 11.15, a.m., 1.30,2.45,5,

7 p.m.
New York. West & South, 7, 8 45, 11.15

a.m.. 1.30. 4.45 p.m.
Maine, 7.15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m.
North, 8.15 a.m., 12.30, 4.30 p.m.
Wohi'kn. 7.35. 9 30 a.m. .5. 15 p.m.
Stoneham. 8.25, 1 1.55 a.m..2. 15. 5.45 p.m

MAILS CLOSED FOR
Boston, 7.10, 9. 10.20, 11.50 a. m.

2.30. 5. 8.0c p.m.
New Yokk. West and South. 7.10, 9.00,

10.20, 11.50 a.m.. 2.45. 5.00.8.00 p ai.

North. 8.20 a.m.. 1,00 p.m., 6.10 p.m.
Maine. 8.20. 1 1.50 a.m., 5.40 p.m.
Provinces. 8.20 a.m., 5 40 p.m.
WoBfRN. 930 a.m.. 2.15, 5.40 p.m.
Stoneham. 845 a.m.. 1.45, 5.30 p.m.
Subject to change without notice.

Office open Sundays 9.45 to 10.45 a-m-
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of

Office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20
p.m.
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7
p.m.

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery

by carriers

COHEN,
Ladies and Chlldnns Tailor

s
si its. Garments. Dresses and Fur coats

Mads to order and Repaired.

5 Vine Street
Side ol Oi g . u.urou. Winchester. Matt.

PAINTING
Do you want good painting) that it. painting

that will look well and wear well'.' Then con-

W. A. NEWTH,
The practical boute painter au.l paper haniier.

He alti. does hardwood tinitbiiiti ami tinting, ami
carrier a large line tamplet of

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place.

f-2. apS-tf

KELLEY dt HAWES CO.,

Livery, Boardin

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hay an.l straw For Sale.
Tablet and CbaimTo Let for alloeoatloai.

KELLEY Ik HAWES,
Undertakers aid Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
^TTelepbone Connection )«

WAKEFIELD, STONEHAM, WINCHESTER
AND ARLINGTON.

beginning Monday, June 3rd, 1907, cars
will leave Reading square for Stoneham, 1

Winchester and Arlington as follows:
5.00,5.30,5.45.6.00, 6.30, 6.45. 7-oo, 7.30
a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.30 p.
m.

Leave Stoneham for Winchester and
Arlington 5 20, 5.50, 0,05, 6.20, 6 50, 7.05

7 20,7 50 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

10 50 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arlington 5 40.

6.10. 6.25. 640, 7.10, 7 23. 7 40, 8 10 a. m.,
and every 3c minutes until 11.10 p. m.

RETURNING.
Le»ve Arlington lor Winchester. Stone

ham and Reading at 6.00. 6 30, 6 45, 7.00.

7 30, 7.45. 8 00, a 3c a. m., and every 30
minutes until 1 1.30 p.m.

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and
Reading at 6.20, 6.50, 7.05, 7.20, 7.50, 8.05,
8.20. 8.50 a. m., and every 30 minutes
until 1 1.5c p. m.

Leave Stoneham, for Reading 6.4c
7.10, 7.25, 7.40, 8.10, 8.25, 840, 9.10
a. m„ and every 30 minutes until 1 1.40 p.

m.. then 12.10 a. m.

SUNDAY TIME.
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham,

Winchester and Arlington at 6 30, 7.30.

8.00, 8.30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

10.30 p. m.
Leave Stoneham square for Winches-

ter and Arlington at 6.50, 7.50, 8.20, 8.50
a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.50 p.
m.

Leave Winchester square for Arling-
ton at 7.10, 8.10, 8.40, 9.10 a. m. and every
30 minutes until 11.10 p. m.

RETURNING.
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone-

ham and Reading. 7.30, 830. 9.00, 9.30
a.m., and every 30 minutes until 11.30

p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 7.50, 8.50. 9.20, 9.50, a.m., and
every 30 minutes until 11.50 p. m.

Leave Stoneham for Reading, 8.10,

9.10. 9.40, 10.10 a. m., and every 30
minutues until 1 1.40 p. m., then 12. 10 a,

m.
READING AND LOWELL ROUTE.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil.
mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at §6.15
7.15, 7.45 a. m., and every 30 minutes unti'

10.15 p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square,

Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Roston at

6 45, 7.15 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

9 45 P. m.
SUNDAY TIME.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil-
mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.15.

7.45 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.15

p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square,

Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Boston at

6.45. 7.15 a. m„ and every 30 minutes until

9 45 P- m.
•Change at Stoneham.
§6.15, Wilmington only.
j.Stonenam Square only.

J. O. Ellis, Div. Supt.

Telephone Talks

Keep in touch with the world

- and see to It that the world

may keep In

And the Golden Rule
Party line telephone subseriUers virtually are co-tenants.

They jointly pay for a single telephone line.

If they were co-t-.-naiits of a huihling they would be care-

ful ip »t to infringe upon the rights of others. That same

regard for the equities should keep them from infringing by

appropriating to themselves more telephone service than ean

be exacted as their fair share of the capacity of that line.

Lengthy conversations on unimportant matters, the prat-

tling intercourse of children, phonograph concerts, and the

like—these sometimes congest party lines ami give cause for

protest from other tenants in common.

A party line telephone lias been likened to a spin- track

on a main line of railroad. But there is this important quali-

fication—when the telephone spur track is in \\*s, th entire

main line is closed to traffic, not merely to the oth-r spur

tracks on the line, but also to incoming trains consigned to any

part of the line.

Ordinary regard for the principle of the Golden Rule

will do more to avert party line diffi •ultic* than all tin r.t!.M

any telephone company m ty promulgate.

NEW ENGLAND TEL. & TEL. CO.

Schlitz Purity

is absolute.

Order of your local dealer, grocer

or by mall, express, or

telephone direct.

OPTJIAR

IlNE
To Nova Scotia, i.'aiie Hrctoii, Prince Rdwan! Island ai«l

NewfoiiiHtlniiil. Tliel'leai vacation resort. Offers splendid

diversity for summer outinit. ('banning- sea voyages, long

or short, 011 up-to-date <lilps. Magnificent lake ami Inland

scenery, dellglitf ill climate, Btea r Halifax sails Tuesday

noon for ilalilax. Hawkesbiiry ami Cliarlottetown. S. H.

"A. W. Perry" leaves Wednesday (noon ami Saturday

* p. nr., for Halifax only. Send "lamp f..r booklet ami col-

ored map. A. W. HBKKY. (ten. Mgr.,
Commercial Wliarf, il..ston.

B. F.

180 MAIN 8T
Formerly occupied by Antonio Ravmonc

CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitar)

conditions.

A Reliable Remedy

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

il quickly absorbed.

Oitu Relief at Once.

It cleanses. Root lies,

heals ami urotecta
the diseased UH-m>
brane resulting fr»ra Catarrh and drives
away aCol.l in theHeii-1 quickly. Restores
the Senses of T;i-te and Smell. Full size

50 cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm for u«e in atomizers 7-r> ets.

Elv Krothers, 5t5 Warren Street, New York.

Notary Public

Justi

Pension and

executed.

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 348-2.

OFFICE

174 Main Street, Winchester

House* at Horn Pond

J. H. KELLEY & CO-

HOUSE PAINTING
AND

JOBBING.
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE,

satisfaction Cuarsnteed.

RESIDENCE. 15 THOMPSON ST.

J. JOHNSTON

CARPENTER and BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourselt and your

friends.

The excellence of tne

work done at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

ARLINGTON

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

: 4

TEL CONNECTION. WINCHESTER.

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFIrYC
Id ArtlBoial Stone, Anphalt and all

O»noret» product*

Sidewalks, Oritm's, Curbing. Stipt, Eto

Floor* fnr Ollsr*. Stsbie*. Paetoriw and Ware
houteK

ESTIMATES PrKSISHED

a:to MAIX HTWBBT-
Telephone Connection.

j

U24-V

CARPETWORK
S'lVt i* the lima lo hate jruttl Klin lUi|.ul

•leaned and old cariMjtn made into rng«. Cars
feat chair* reicaled. All kindi of carpet work

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Wobutr Stesm Carp*
Cleaning Works. 7 It tl. J'LA(E
WOBURN.

Telephone. 181-5 Wer-urp

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS iN

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICK! ED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qnods of all kinds

1 74.Main St. Winchester

TELEPHONF 21?

ORION KELLKV. D.D.S.

DEXTA I, OfEK'E
WHITE'S BUILDING, WinchMr**
Of.cc M . I..-, i-u sod i-i.
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Before
Buying a
Home

Stop iiml consult;!*. Have yon
]m rffct conHdfiKi! in your ability

to jiulgu fur yourself as to loea-

"tion. values, etc*. ?

If nut, or even though you
have, it will pay you to Consult

tlii* agency. For many years we
have made a careful sttuly of

Winchester real estate.

f hit time, our facilities and our

counsel an- at your service for

tin- ask(jig ami you will Iiml them
of i ti 1 1

<

- 1 1 valin* to you.

\\ In n you make a deal

through tut wc itttciul to all those

•little*' things that are so likely

to In- overlooked Ity inexneri-

etieetl Imvi-rs.

15 State St., Bjston

Real Estate and Insurance.

BE SAFE

Don't take the chance of being

exceedingly sorry some day be-

cause you neglected to properly

safeguard your property by

covering it well with iusuranee.

Fire insurance eosts so little

in comparison with the amount

of damage you might sustain in

a Hie that it U the height of folly

to run any risk whatever.

This agency will put you in a

Hist ela*s company and it not

only writes tire insurance, but

Burglary and Liability iusur-

anee as well.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. FLOWERSDuring the thick fog of Monday morn-
' ing a loaded market wagon ow.ed by a

|

.
farmer from Lowell was tipped over at

Symmes corner and a quantity of vege

;
tables damaged. The driver could cot

: see where he was going on account of the

fog. He lost h-s bearings at Symmes
corner ar.d ran into the watering trough,

i and in trying to turn out. the horses

turned too sharp and, tipped his team
. over in the street. With the help of

!
several men employed on S>mme»' farm i urii/iiii) CflUC Pnrn'n
the team «a., righted and what was left J. nClfRIAH & oUHo UUip fl,

I
of the vegetables was packed on and the

'

,
driver started again.

Either loose, or made up in-

to beautiful and artistic ar-
rangements for any purpose
required. The most complete
illustrated floral catalogue to
select from. We also offer
helpful suggestions. Tele-
phone orders very carefully at-
tended to.

24 TREMONT ST., Boston.

15 State St., Boston

Savings Bank.

Money deposited on or

before October 21, 1908,
will draw
that date.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.
I

At the Wim hi-s'er Country Club this
j

Saturday there will he a team match with

the Vesper Country Club, both teams

turning out in force.

The danc- at the Winchester Hoat

Club which was to have been held this

Saturday evening has been postponed

until next week: it is to be held on the

evening of the 17th.

Mr. and Mrs Leonard II. Spauldin?

of Kverett avenue announce the engage-

ment of their daughter Helen, to Mr.

Francis Hastings, |r. of lirnokline.

On M indiy afternoan a woman fainted

on a Medford car just as it was leaving
|

the centre. The car was stopped and ',

s.,e was taken to A bare 's Drug Store

where she was revived, and later recovered

sufficiently to continue on her way.

The apron factory which has been

doing business in the Holland building
|

on Main street was moved the first of the 1

week to new quarters in the old V. M. C.
1

A building.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

On the ninth of November a dancing

party is to be given in Lyceum Hall by
the Wisteria Club, an organization

composed of ten voung ladies, as fol

lows : Miss Amy li. Noonan, Miss

Catheiine E. Kenney. Miss Etta II.

Heavey, Miss Mary E. Cosgrove, Miss

Mary G. Ho>le, Miss Lillian V. Kane
Miss Annie B. (ilerdon. Miss Nellie M
Sullivan. Miss Edith C. Curry, Miss
Kitt\ E. Magulre.

This Friday afternoon the Woman's
t iolf Association of Hoston will hold a

medal play handicap at the Winchester

Country Club.

Miss A. Laura Tolman of Eaton street

has two Colorado burros which she re-

ceived the hist of the week. Miss Tol-

man has saddled and a carriage, and the

team makes one of the most unique turn-

outs in town.

Mr. II. K. Minor moved into the lower

half of the new house recently erected by

Mr. J. C. Kennedy on Kendall street this

week.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rosebushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them
California Privet and Berberis Thum-
bergii lor hedging one of our specialties.

A. M. Tt'TTLE, & Co.,
Tel. 169-3 Melrose, Mass.

During his recent engagement in Bos-

ton, Mr. Denman Thompson of " Old

Homestead " fame, was a guest at the

residence of his sister-in-law, Mrs. T. E
Thompson, of Washington street, this

town.

Fritz Harrold, the young son of l'olice

officer John Harrold, is very sick with

rheumatic fever. The boy was taken ill

with ptomaine poisoning a few weeks ago,

which developed into rheumatic fever.

His death is not unexpec

What makes the pass grow, answers, the grass lias blades

with which it cuts its way through the .around. Had he

heen asked almut To-operative Hanks he would have

answered, the regular monthly payments cut through the

mortgage also create a systematic scheme for saving. A
new series of shares will he issued Nov. 2. Have you

made application for any ?

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8.

IUILDINC
Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR MEETINQ
First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

,11 a holiday the following evening;)

A local institution offering especial aid to those who desire
to own their home. The most complete method for systematic
saving. New series of shares issued May and November.
Enquiries invited from those who do not understand the pur-
pose of the Hank.

j
There seems something doing in the

,
base ball line between Winchester and

I North Woburn. Now if Winchester
' has a team that can compete on equal

terms with North Woburn we move that

it be admitted 'o that mythical league

which Harris Dolbeare of Wakefield.

;

Michael Meagher Jr., of Woburn, editors

j

in these places, and the sporting editor of

;
The Chronicle have formed on paper ana

I
which is going to materialize sometime in

the sweet bye and-b\e.—
[
Reading Chron-

icle.

10 years experience— Locke, the tuner.

Thus far nobody has heard from the
.

man who stole the Standard Oil letters

j

for Mr. Hearst. By this time he must be

a very prominent member of the Inde-

I

pendence League.— [Charlestown Enter- .

i prise.

I
In Court at Woburn last Friday morn-

'

I
ing Mrs. Montgomery, an agent from the

Home for the Prevention of Cruelty to'

Children had a man and woman from
Winchester in court charged with neglect-

ing their four children, who ranged from
one to seven years of age. The case was

'

continued until November 5th.

Try Covel's home made Candies.

Miss Florence Park has resumed her

pianoforte teaching and may be found at

9 Lagrange street. Tel. 4595. 03,9

.Special meetings will be held in the
j

Second Congregational Church, Cross
street, on October 13, 14, 15 and 16 at S

p. m. The speakers will ue the Rev. i

Thomas Sims of Hraintree, the Rev. A.

R. Atwood of Quincy, the Rev. Edgar C.

Wheeler of.Rockland, and another speaker

i to be announced. The music will be un-

I

der the charge of Mrs. W. H. Corliss,

Mrs. John I'ark, and Mrs. Richard Tay-

;

lor. The speakers will be well worth i

hearing, on themes that relate to the

deepening of the religious life and a

'

better preparation tor Christian service-

The public generally is cordially invited

to attend.

Owing to the unavoidable postpone-

ment of the annual May Party last spring,

the Ladies Friendly Society will give a 1

Festival of the Four Seasons in the 1

Town Hall on Saturday, Oct. 10. It is !

to be an elaborate affair. Tickets may :

be obtained of Mrs. Ralph Vinal, 46

Cilen road. Tel. 409-2. S4,tf

Master Edward Sandberg observed his

sixth birthday at his home on Wolcott
road Wednesday, by giving a luncheon to

a few of his little friends.

On Wednesday evening the north

bound express train passing through the I

centre a few minutes before six o'clock

struck and killed a bull dog. The animal

wo/e a collar marked Melville McRae, 91

liacon street.

Try Covel's Strictly Pure Ice Cream.

'

Mr. John Newman has gone west for a

few days.

Mrs. Benjamin Morgan and Mrs.

Cherrie Knapp were guests on Wednes
day of Mrs. Winthrop Messenger, the

president of the Ladies' Mass Triennial

Conclave of the K. T. Association. Mrs.

'

Messenger entertained twelve ladies at

luncheon on that day in the Palm room
of Hotel Lenox, and later at whist.

Messrs. Kelley & Hawes Co's new 1

brick fire proof storage building on Park
street will be completed Oct. 1st. Parties

1

contemplating storing furniture should

remember that this is the best equipped,
and safest storage building in this section,

'

sis.tf

For your inks go to Wilson's.

George Harrington returned last week
from an extended European trip.

John Challis and wife have opened
their house on Bacon street after the sum-
mer at Point Allerton.

Capt. E. W. Abbott left town Sun-
day on the trip west with the Ancients.

Mrs. Edgar Voung was one of the
guests at the Fortnightly Club of Dor-
chester last Thursday.

Erastus B. Badger of Boston— father
of Daniel Badger of this town-cele-
brated his Scth birthday last week Thurs-
day with a dinner party attended by his
nine children and their respective hus
bands and wives. Mr. Badger is the
president of the E B. Badger & Sons Co.
Copper and Galvanized Iron workers, on
Pitt street, Boston, which business was
established in 1841. Mr. Badger still con-
tinues to give to the business of the com-
panv, his personal supervision.

Miss Bagley and Miss Enman repre-
sented the First Congregational Sunday
School ai the Annual Convention held in

Worcester this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Swett returned
from a three weeks vacation in the moun-
tains.

Mr. William Belcher was away for a
few days this week on a short business
trip.

Manicuring and Shampooing by ap
pentment. Miss Lillian J. Kane. Tel

259-4. P. O. Box 45. Formerly with
Miss M. Murphy of 711 Boylston street

Boston. 02,1m*

George M. Bryne has recently improved
his house at 25 Rangeley by the Installa-

tion of new electric wiring, and he will

be a customer of the Edison Company.

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life. Accident, Liability, Burglary and

ail other forms of insurance, best Companies, con-
tracts, rates and information regarding same, consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
294 Washington St., Boston

TELEPHONE 115-3.

C^'B OCTOBER, 1 908

p. 0.

MR. BELICHON,
OF PARIS, FRANCE.

LE88ON8 IN FRENCH.
to LEBANON STKEET,

03 Wl.Vi IIBSTKK. 11*

Teacher of Violin

and P ano,

Lessons begin first Wednesday

in November at residence ot Mr.

BANJO AND MANDOLIN

INSTRUCTION
CilVEN 15 V

MISS EMMA FOSDICK,

154 High Street, Medford,
Near Winthrop Square

Special arrangements can be made for

giving lessons in Winchester if so desired.

Telephone connection 40, Medford.

ALBERT EDMUND BROWN
BASSO

Teacher of the Singing Voice

IN ALL IT8 BRANCHE8

CHURCH -CONCERT-ORATORIO

A complete line of Ladies'.
Misses'. Boys' and Infants'
Sweaters. All styles at popular
prices.

Children's and Infants' Hats.
Caps and Bonnets from 25c to

$1.25.

A full assortment of Ladies'
Kid. Silk-lined Suede and Golf
Cloves. Misses' and Boys' Golf
Cloves. Infants' Mittens.
Infants' Flannel and Worsted

Jackets from 25c to $100.
The latest styles in Ladies'

Tailored Shirt Waists direct

from New York.
Fancy Shirt Waists in lawns

and batiste from 75o to $3.00.

Extra value in a 50c Plaid

Waist.
New Fall Ruchingsand Fancy

Stocks coming in every week.
Linen Collars and Ties-all

styles, from 15o to 60c.

We have all the latest styles
in the Royal Worcester and Bon
Ton Corsets from 1.00 to $3.00.

All sizes from 1 S to 36. An ex-
tra good 50c Corset in sizes
1 8 to 30.
Ladies' and Men's Fleeced-

lined Wool Underwear from 25c

to $1.25.

Ladies* Union Suits-fall and
winter weights-at all prices.
Misses' Vests and Pants,

wool and fleeced, at 25c and SOo.

Fleeced-lined Union Suits for
only 60c.

Boys' Shirts and Drawers at
25c and 50c.

Infants' Fleeced and Wool
Wrappers.
Ladies', Men's, Misses', Boys'

and Infants Fleeced-lined and
Wool Hose at all prices.
Pilling & Macleley guarantee

to wear six months' Hose for
men. 6 pairs $1.25.

Ladies' White and Colored
Outing Flannel Robes from SOo

to $1.25.

Misses' and Children's White
and Colored Robes for 25o and 50c.

Infants' Outing Flannel Jersey
and Fleeced-lined Sleeping Gar-
ments, 25o and 50c.

Children's Bath Robes.
Ladies' Flannel Kimonas. long

and short, from 25c to $2.00.

Ladies' Outing Flannel Skirts
in white and colors from 25c 10

$1 25.

All styles In Shawls from 25o
to $2.00.

A full line of Yarns and Slip-
per Soles.
New Fall Comfortables from

$1.00 to $2.00. Blankets in white
and grey, from 65c to $5.00 These
are the best values ever offered
for the price.

Plain and Fringed Bed
Spreads.
The latest designs in Window

Draperies, white and colored;
fancy dentins and cretones.
Pillow Tops, satin, lithograph

and scrim; pillow cords silk
and mercerized. Floss Pillows,
all sizes.

HIGHLAND AVE. and CUFF ST.

f
Telephone Circular Keiiiiest

s35lf

ERNST MAKE0HNIE

VOICE mm VIOLIN

ELM ST., WEST S0MERVILLE
TELEPHONE 1567-5 «SW»

HELEN M. PALMER

673 BOYLSTON STREET

—GOWNS—MAKER

Special attention will be paid to out-of-town customers
arranging two fittings in one day-making two trips
sufficient for a dress.

4r

135 Highland Ave. Tel. 432-3
awr

s- First-Cltss Work

Appointments can be made by telephone. Tel. 3102-2 B. B.

MISS MARY JOHNSON
ha* rrlarnnl from Kualanil ami
trill note Ur *hotrl>ia

Novelties in Fall and Winter Millinery

WATERFIELO BLDG — Church St.- WINCHESTER

FOR SALE. LOST.
A mandolin lii «i"h| condition—also leather A pocketlook cdntai k S76.no 11ml paper*.

mandolin cane Apply to Kline A- Belcher, 10 Betiirn t<» Star oNice ami receive reward. 00*
Prospect street. •

I

LOST.
pair of eyeglasses on Thunday afternoon he.

FOR SALE.
jjggg Imported Dresden Ten Set : IS cups. IJ saucers.

t «- , » ,,,'s "vi .ck, pre.umably Norwood ur
" ~~ — ~ 13 Plate*, a dike platen, sugar, creamer. Ilic ...„. ral .tract.. Finder" will be rewar.le.| by

riR. GEORGE H. HORLEY '^Zu^^^^^^i "'•*"''»**•

TEACHER OF THE PIANOFORTE.

Will receive pupil- In Winchester after Sept.
l.'.tli at hi- residence, 111 Highland Ave.
Boston Studio, Pierce Building. Copley Square.
For terms, etc., address

GEO. M. MOR LEY, 115 H.ghiaid Ave

Tel 2.TM Winchester. .11 »t

FOR SALE.
Phaeton top hllgtfv fur sale cheap: can lie seen

lit residence ol II. A. Hatch, .'ti Eaton St ii«

FOR SALE.
Appointment work m resident I patron.,

Inn few weeks, about lOU barrels of apples—
S«..ei.. Kusseis, Baldwin ami Northern Sple.,
Tel, R.VJ Winchester, 180 ForeM St. o9tf

WANTED.
Clierrv chamber set with ii"ii .priug, grcn

velottr conch, dining table, all m tine condition; ply at iM'i Church St

A. I.Ire Hit. Star office. o',i»

S I maid -Nova Scotia girl preferred. Ap*
08

SCIENTIFIC FACIAL MASSAGE

and Scalp Treatment a Specialty.

ROOM TO LET !

Nice furnished rnom to !.-t in II I locnlily;
t r ,.,.t

electric car line, ten tnlliules to K K Station.

AddrcsS. this office. "iltl

WANTED.
uwork girl. Apply at 19 Central

C«tf

TO LET.
N..v. i»t house 011 Kihersoii Court. Apply!" Apply at N«. I Wolcott 8

.1. A. I.irawav. 03 If

WANTED.
General housework girl in family of three,

"0 It

SHAMPOOING and MANICURING

Address

MRS. ELIZABETH GRAY
12 Park Street Woburn. Mass.

anJ.-lf

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.
Mrs. A. C. Hinds ha. opened an lutelllget

Office at No, Ttl Harvard street, ami it prepared
furnish help 'or all po«itt a iris, tt

MRST WILLIAMS' HAND LAUNDRY
Work calle.l for and delivered. Beauflftllly

accomplished «ork d-ie- under the l*-t of con-
dition*; •Phone or. postal. 4.' Harvard str.-et.

Tel. .MM. •:«-lf

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Mr-. Dnherir of Woburn has r oved her

manicuring | »f ••* to p. >>. Building. 10. .111.

* slid », T. ' 322-1 o-.'Jt

PLULTRY.
Capon* and r.aoltn killed and dressed to

rder. E. S. EVKKt.lt, Tl Cros. street. Tel.
KM. .11. If

TO LET WANTED
I Ur able An evperle d general housework girl. Ap-

ham-Win. he.ter Hue plj to Mr-- F. L. KIPI.KY, tVi Main -t. 09

WANTED.
Ancipcrlenccd.ee I girl. Apply at fi Strat-

ford iioad. o-j.tt

Cottage house near St.

leetri ir line: 8 rooms, all ler n
venlences: li.nt *2" n month Apply at HeoW Blanchard'* "tti ppOilte K 14 Station.

;

Witcli-.tci

.

of .4

1

TO LET.
A furnished room, •ottthern exposure, with

window- on three .Pies, hot and cold water In '

r.H.m. hot water heating. Address ft, A. II. 31 A lirst class walsl maker also a skirl maker.
Wtutbrop street si-.tt

One half d-.uhle house. Myrtle" Terrace WANTED.
'!

:

lVr.,','
, '

ll
!_ II

,

aV r""! l

.
l,
'''A-

1 ''
i

l" 1 Kxt-erienced general houseuork girl. Apply
AYKIt, Telephone 4M-3, Winchester. to Mr* ) 8 Blank, 4 Myrtle afreet.

WANTED.
las* ual.t maker also a *k

Only tin* e. I to high grade work need apply
to Paine, 14 (lien road, Winchester. o2,4t>

«1-

TO LET. WANTED
Tenement of 1 rooms on Winchester place A good •eamMreis who understand, cutting

good location. T. PKICK WlWON. Star ijltice T ™tL%I ml
1

- i']
1* P h lt,on W |U

! ''E
MI"£k'.r

t
. or .ewing by the day. Drop postal: Mi« M A

,
UoMiim.ii, 90 I'nion -treet, Woburn, Ma«. <*•

TO LET.
One or two furnished -t unfurnished room-

treat side. Address Booms, care of Star oAc

TO LET

Mi*. A. E. Moslier, 150 Highland avenue
Tel. M3-9 »!«,«•

At |na Winthrop street, two adjoining «i|iiare

room*, furnished »lnale or together, all modern
conveniences. on bath room floor. With or with-
out kitchen convenience*. Address B. F.

Star office. o9

General housework girl, three in family. Ap-
ply, Mrs Win Buckley, 130 Cambridge .treet.

JOBBING.
Parker Jobbing shop. We clean ehlmnevsfor

•1i .lobbing of all kind.; Keys flttedj See
Park^at OSo Main street. Winchester.* Ma...
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LICENSE REVOKED.

J. A. larawdv the Plumber

Board of Health Differ.

and

AKTHl'R E. WHM.VKV
Nominee of Democratic party !o' Reprefei tame, and who has declined to serve.

ARTHIR E. WHIINEY ! nurse of fif.v ,h4m by ...resident kg.
Orav as a token of appreciation from the
members of the club lor his efficient and
painstaking labor )unr« the summer. Mr.

' Cooper, who has filled the position most
At the Democratic Representative capably, and who is universally liked

Convention held at West Medford last
amon,{ l,,e

J
c,

.f
b members, accepted the

week Thursday evening Mr. Arthur E
nc. thanked the donors

Whitney was nominated for the lower
;

The rianre at the club this Saturday
branch ot the Legislature, to represent evening will close the season on the lake,

this district. He has det lined the nom
.nation. WINCHES I ER COUNTRY

At a meeting of the Hoard of Health
last Friday evening it was voted to re

voke the permit of J. A. Liraway to do
p'umbing in this town The trouble

arose because Mr. Laraway in connecting
the s iil pipe of a house with "hi sew*r.

used some old pipe th.it had been used to

connect with a cesspool. The old pipe is

not as heavy as that demanded by tl>e

plumbing rules and regulations of tr.e

town. The Board contends that when

month, on en h third Wednesday; and,
offering,— besides sul ject* ot interest to'

all.— a social hour «>th refreshment*, and i

the use of hclp'ul books — all for the

nominal foe of per vear.

Notice date, please—Wednesday, Oct.

\ 21. 3 p. m.

|
In November theie will be an evening

I
social meeting for all fathers and mothers
of pupils of the public schools and their

,
teacheis. Date to be announced later.

The Directors of the Winchester Im-
provement Association held a meeting on
Thursday evening last at which time

t'»e soil pipe Was changed from the cess- ;
several ma ters of importance to the town

,

pool to the sewer, it should have been re- ;
"ere thoroughly discussed and placed it,

I E.
le
tj

Ur
^

""rby Weston
. i ... j i .... t .. . •>.. u.-j. -i j-.a . 1 eddy 1

1HE FESTIVAL OF
THE SEASONS.

The Town Hi'i was the scene of a
metry company on Sa'nr lay aft rnoori
last, when the postponed M .\ Part) ••:

the Ladies' Friendly Society took
,the

form of a •' Festival of in- Sv.kk <
" and

an interested audience gathered to witness
the dainty program prepared t i r

pleasure. Such a charming host ot little

people is seldom seen, and a hapuiei as-

semblage it is hard to imagine. Th< hall,

decorated with the rich col >i : g of
autumnal foliage, was a phasing setting
for the da :

nt\ raiment and exquisite coi
orinc of the little folks there Thf.gr and
march led by Alice Cutting and ton
Mi ssenger served to give every child wit >

chose an opportunity to join ai d feel

himself a re..l part of the afternoon's

Board

Waliii

Vi>!i

barrrli

met
I) win

' kt.-ber nth. iqoft.

7 30 p m. Present
K chatds, Winn and

SECOND ATTEMPT AT

INCENDIARY iSrVI. Twenty one members of the Winches-
I

ter Country Club visited the Vesper club

A second attempt to set fire to the old
j

at H* el
L°1

Sa'u
K
rtay- ™* » team

.,.-„.. ,, , ,
match witn that club were defeated. The

WcCall estate on Park avenue was d.s-
| Vesper golf team beat the Winchester

covered on Sunday night by Officer i players, 16 to 5 in tffe team match which
Harrold. He rang in an alarm from Box |

was a ' the Tyngs island links The con-

3 t at about a o'clock. When driver !

d,tions 01 l
.

e ma,ch
_
are that the teams of

M.chae. Nag.e of Hose 3 approached
j
SS?Sfr$g SiiffiS^

the box he saw a man goin,j down the ! boro and Winchester an 18-hole match.
street and immediately gave chase,

having; his mind on the $100 reward

offered by the Selectmen for the arrest of

persons found guilty of pulling in false

alarms. His chase was without results

however, as the persued man was officer

Harrold, who was also looking for fire-

bugs. The blaze was in the billiard house

at the rear of the estate and was quickly

extinguished.

CRIPPLE HAS HANDS.

The crippled workingman, for whom
subscriptions have been in order to fur-

nish him with a pair of artificial hands 10
replace his own lost through an accident,
has received the artificial members. In
connection with the matter, Mrs. Edgar
M. Young, through whose energy and
efforts the charity has been accomplished,
states that the article published in a Bos
ton paper saying that Medford people
had furnished the fundi necessary for the
hands was erroneous, and that outs'de of
Gen. Samuel Lawrence, no contribution
had been received from that city. Fol-
lowing is the list.of contributions received
to date:
Previously acknowledged $3100
iunior Charity Club 10 00
Irs. F. B. Tracy 1.00

Mrs. Fred Farrow 1.00
Appreciation 1 00
A Friend 1.00

The trophy, valued at $100, will become
property ol the team winning three times.

The Winchester players were accom-
panied by members of their club and a
dinner was given in their honor at the
clubhouse following the play. The sum-
mary of tne match.

WINCHESTER
I W Small 1

G M Brooks
E K Kooney o
I) N Skillings 1

G O Russell o
G W Bouve 1

A G Fe ma Id o
R W Dunbar o
P T Bufford 1

A W Huguley o
R H Sherman o
H W Spurr o
F E Barnard
G E Kingsley o
R E Cushman oW H Seelye o
M Brown o
C A Wheeler 1

J W Russell o
G A Kelley o
W Maguire o

VESPER

J Thope
T T Clark 1

M Meehan 1

C W Brown
C L Knapp t

F Stuart
F PutnJm 1

R I) Willard 1

O Hockmeyer
A K Chadwick 1

H J Cor win r

S E Thayer 1

A H Moiion 1

A Butterfield 1

A H Swett 1

J G Hill

I K Whiitier
E Brooks
D D liartlett 1

A Wilder 1

G Brown

Totals 16

placed by the heavy pipe. Mr. Laraway, .
the hards ol different committees, who

who used several lengths of the old pipe I
in due time endeavor to remedy the

in connection with the new in the work, i
defects. The most important matter which

contends that the heavier 1 ipe applies |

they considered was the advertising signs

only in cases of new work and tiiat mere- or bill boards which are so conspicuously

ly changing the line of pipe doe» not re j

situated In various parts of the town,

quire new material. j

The committee under whose care this

When the Inspector of plumbing looked !
matter would come headed by Mr. Robert

over the work, he notified Mr. Laraway Coil as chairman, are to make a survey

that he would have to take out the sec- i
ot' the town and make a list of all the bill

tions of old pipe and replace it with boards which come to their notice and
what the town regulations demand, and |

'hen the association will take up the

gave him two days in which to decide ,' matter ar.d see what can be done toward

whether he would make the required
j

their elimination.

change. Mr. Laraway told the In»pector There were several other matters ot inv

that he would not take out the old pipe, portance which came before the directors.

The Board of Health on being not tied the subjects of which cannot now be given

summoned him to appear belore it which
j

,0 the public, but have been placed in the

he did last week Monday. TheBoard heard hands of committees and upon which

his contention that ths regulation did not

apply to alterations of plumbing but to

new work. The Chairman of the Board
then read the regulations to him. and
gave him until the following Thursday to

make the change. This not being done,

the Board at a meeting held last Friday

evening, revoked his license. The mat-
ter appears to be a difference of opinion

that may be taken to court for settlement.

The town by-law read as follows:
" Sec. 9. These regulations shall apply

to all new plumbing work hereafter con-

structed in the town. Alterations made
in plumbing already in use must, in the

future.be in accord with these regula-

tions, and such alterations shall be ordered

by the Board ol Health whenever in their

opinion they judge it necessary for

the public health and safety. It will

be so judged when after the examination

by the Inspector any old plumbing is

found to be defective."

Under Sec. 5, the regulation says
"Such cast iron pipes and fittings, whether
used for soil, waste or vent pipes shall be
plain 'extra heavy ' cast iron.

-
'

report will appear later. The Board of

Directors tor this association would here-

by call attention to the members of the
corporation and townspeople to the fact

that the board of directors for this organ-
ization would deem it a great favor if

those living in Winchester would notify

the Secretary. Mr. Charles A. Lane of
any matters or conditions prevailing in

Winchester which may come to their at

tention and which in their judgment can
be handled by the Improvement Associa-

tion to advantage. By doing this the
directors will then have brought to them
matters which might otherwise escape
their attention, and fulfill the purpose for

which the organization was formed.

Bear did valiant service a* a pro
gram announcer and served to enliven
the hour much to the joy of all, from the
youngest to the oldest. The beautiful
cards which he so accommodatingly dis-

played were the work of May Whuttn
and Katharine F'iske, being each decora
ted with flowers appropriate to the season street, be referred to Town
named.

!

give grade.
The Queen of the Seasons appeared

j Received letter fr >m the Maiden \ut >-

led by a gallant knight and attended by I mobile Club offering to give the lowit
tiny pages and da'ntv flower gills, all i signs for h-ghwavs Voted to writ- them
most becomingly arrayed. The crowning

.
that we would like some, but would let

t hat one doien iron-clad ash
bo ight tot tne Town Hall,

(teorge C. Og fen w is present in regard
totati ,1 basin and dram onOgden avenue.
Ixeferte I Supt. ot S:reets.

I>r C .1 \Hencil ed to protest tracing
.I lr^ i and »egetat>I«-s on |n,e f side-
walk* for d splay Wed to notify the
t- "'«:• "I I o.ice to have practice slopped
at Once.

Voted, on petition of I'.dison l'heric
lilunvnaling Co for location of four
poles on Prim e avenue, that bearii g be
held Monday evening, Oct. 19, next, at 8
o'clock, 'i! the Selectmen's room.

Received from Mrs. Isabel Anderson.
153 Washington st-eet. application for
I iielligence office. Relerred to Chief of
Police to report.

Received letter from W. H. Lott of the
hdison Company in regard to various
111 uters, which was placed on file.

\ ted that the le!;er of A. K Whitney
in regard to grade ol curbing on Main

Engineer to

of the Queen was then accomplishe...
The Knight, Master Leslie Johnson, sang
most acceptably appropriate selections,

while Spring, Summer, Autumn and
Winter appeared to do obeisance
to the Queen, all accompanied by fairy-

like forms as attendants. One can hardly
speak too highly of the childish grace
and beauty of the whole performance.
The dance around the May pole was

given without an error, and was enthusi-
astically received, the little maids seeming
the personification of youth and joy.

A unique feature of the afternoon was
the Jesters' Dance, by the older children,
which was so exceedingly well done as to
demand an encore. Ice cream was then
served the children.
Great credit must be given to Mrs. C.

T. Whitlen, the chairman of the after-

noon, and to her most efficient committee,
who have made the occasion such a
marked success.

MRS. MALVINA W.

th-m know just how many we want, later.
\ oted. thai the clerk Older the usual

election dinner.
Warrants drawn for £2017 24 and

III i.)3 06.

Adjourned at 1045 p. m.
G. H' Lochman, Clerk.

COXVKXTIOX.
Convention held at 8 o'clock to

elect a member of the School Com-
mittee to fill the vacancy on said com-
mtttee caused bv the resignation of
Arthur F. Bin. Present Messrs. Dwi-
nell. Richards, Winn and Walling of the
Selectmen, and Messrs. A. F. Blaisdell
and F. H. Means of the School Commit-
tee. Mr. Dwinell was chosen chairman
and Mr. Lochman clerk.
The name of Charles E. L. Wingate

was placed in nomination, and on pro-
ceeding to ballot Mr. Wingate was unan-
imously elected to fill the vacancy on the
School Committee to the next annual
town election.

Convention dissolved at 8.10 p. m.
G. H. Loch max, Clerk.

Newsy Paragraphs.
In the death of Mrs. Malvina W.

Saunders who passed away suddenly last
I

Tuesday morning at a hospital in Boston
j

where she had gone a short time before Dr. Harold A. Gale will speak before
for treatment, we have lost a truly good the East District of the Mass. Medical
woman. She had been in poor health for Society at the American House. Boston
some time, but only her most intimate

|
on next Wednesday on " Foreign Hon'

friends knew of her illness as she was of pitals."
an uncomplaining nature, and was always
cheerful. She was sixty-four years of age,
and was born in Waterford, Maine, a
daughter of Moses R. and Betsey G.
Mason.
Her early life was spent in her native

town, but she had resided in Winchester
about thirty five years and thev have been
years of great usefulness. She was a mem-
ber and a constant attendant of the First
Congregational Church, and Sabbath

Total
The manufacturer of the artificial hands

has made a further reduction in his price
for the work, bringing the cost down to

$75, and of this amount the $4S has been
paid. Mrs. Young expects to realize the

t emaining J30 within a short time.

THE FORTNIGHTLY

PHILANTHROPIES.

The first regular meeting of the Handi-
craft Society will be held In the High
school (room 1 1) Friday, Oct. 23d. from
three to six in the afternoon. There will

be an informal talk on weaving, illustra-

ted by a practical demonstration on the
loom and many interesting examples of
finished work. Refreshments will be
served by the committee in charge, and it

Is hoped that the men of the Society will

be able to drop in for a short time at least
on their way home from business.

Similar meetings will be held every
month during the coming season (s ime-
times in the afternoon, sometimes in the
evening) and by them it is hoped to stim-
ulate a greater interest in the Society's
work and promote better acquaintance
among individual members.
The committee in charge of these

monthly gatherings consists of Mrs. Allan
E. Boone, Mrs. Rufus Crowell, Mrs.
Leicester K. Ely. Mrs. Henry L. Hough-
ton, Mrs. Frederick H. Means, Mrs. Her-
mann D. Murphy and Mrs. Sylvester
Taylor.

MR. ELDER'S TALK.

THE VACATION' PLAYROOM.
The number of our people who have

*45 to
I

shown themselves interested in the effort
to help those children who must spend
their summers in Winchester has been so
encouragingly large that The Fortnightly
feels no hesitancy in again presenting to
the public an opportunity to do a deed of
philanthrophv and at the same time give
one's own self a pleasure of no common
order. On alternate Wednesday after-
noons, beginning Nov. 4. Mr. Leon H.
Vincent will give a course of three de-
lightful lectures upon Franklin, Haw-
thorne and Lowell. To those who have
been fortunate enough to have heard this
most interesting speaker nothing need be
said in recommendation, and all others
may be most confidently assured that a
rare treat is before them. The Fort-
nightly again maintains its record of
bringing to our town the best in all lines.

1 ickets for the Vincent lectures may
be obtained from any member of the
Philanthrophy Committee at #1 for the
course to those who are not members of
The Fortnightly

; 75 cents to members.
Admission to one lecture 30 cents.

It is hoped be the Club that an addi-
tion may be made to its philanthropic
work in the form of a scholaiship fund
which may enable deserving pupils of
our schools to obtain higher development
in any lines in which they may show spec-
ial aptitude. To do this it is necessary to
support lery loyally the effotts made to
increase the fund available for such uses.

weighs about one half per foot. Scores
of houses in Winchester are using the

lighter pipe, and if the contention of the

Board is sustained, whenever alterations

are made in the sewer pipe, the heavier

weight will have to be used.

"Should the plumber fail for a period of
two days to remedy any defects that may
have been pointed out to him by the In-

spector, he shall not be granted any
further permits until action is taken by
the Board of Health."

The Board has authority to act under
the general statutes.

A VERY PLEASANT EVENING.

M>ss Elizabeth Dwight Chapin, for the
past 60 years a resident of this town,
passed away at her home on Church
street yesterday. She had been in failing
health for the past two years, and on
Saturday last she suffered a shock from
which she never rallied. She was in her
74th year.

- r . .
, ,

1

Elizabeth D. Chapin was probably as
The pipe prescribed tor sewer connec-

g , eat | y beloved as any woman in Win- school, and seldom missed the weekly
lions is 4-inch, 13 pounds to the toot. ,

Chester, both for her numerous charities prayer meeting. The Missionary socie-

The old pipe which the Board objects to and her kindly ways. She was born in ties connected with the church will miss
the Sandwich Islands.her parents—Alonzo

I

her faithful work in their behalf. She was
and Mary A. (Tenneyj Chapin—being j

also a member of the Woman Christian
among the earliest of the medical mis-

|
Temperance L'nion. Many in sick-

sionaries sent by the American Board to
j
ness and affhtion will remember her kind

the Sandwich—now Hawaiian— Islands, deeds. She was self sacrificing and was
Sixty years ago she came with them to !

most happy when she was ministering to
this town. For a time after taking up his !

others. Several years ago her aged
residence here her father practiced medi- i

father came to Winchester and made his
The Inspector has the power to revoke ;

cine, and boili her parents died in this ;
home with his daughter where he was

a permit as per Sec. 4, which reads i

town. Miss Chapin leaves no immediate
J

tenderly cared for until his death. She
relatives. She was a cousin of the late

|

leaves one brother, Mr. Frank Mason of
Isabel Tenney, a former well known i

Maiden, who has cared tor her du'ing her
resident. late sickness and was at her bedside
She was an active and devoted mem- '

when she passed away. Mrs. Saunders
ber ot the First Congregational Church

i

was not free from troubles and trials, but
and the societies connected with it. At \

she bore them in a Christlike spirit. She
the time ot her death she was treasurer ot

i

was a devoted Christian, upright and
the Ladies Western Missionary Society, honest in all her dealings ana we feel
which office she had held for the past 25 I sure she is restin; from her labors and
years. She was previously the visitor of ' receiving the reward promised to those
the church, and her chanties and kind- 1 who live uorightlv.
ness will long be remembered by many j

Farewell services were held in the
persons in Winchester.

j
Congregational Church, Thursday morn-

r uneral services will be held at the
j

ing conducted by her pastor. Rev. D. A.
First Congregational Church, on this |

Newton, who made very appropriate re-

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock, conducted
|
marks. He spoke of her beautiful

~ The
'

aid

Members of William Parkman Lodge. by Rev . % Au8U8llne Newlon .

A. F
. « A. M„ had a very pleasant even- burial will be in Wildwood.

ing after the close of the Lodge Tuesday
evening. For the hrst time in many years

the members had the privilege of enjoying
-n evening of relaxation and fun, the

prime mover in the arrangements being , ,., , „

LADIES MEDAL PLAY.

Christian life and her devotion and faith-
fulness to her church and societies con-
nected with it. and at the close read these
poems: "The Everlasting Memorial,'"
Horatius Bonar and I" Christus Con-
aolator." Miss Jean McLelland rendered

i

very acceptably three solos •• Rock of
Following is the result of the ladies'

the •^g^SBS
H

be!5 1 ffij?L*R *!
,hC

M
inCh"t

.

e/ Coun,ry
!

Ages."" Beautiful Home^" and "Rest by
Grand Master Frank F. Carpenter !

Uu
^
°" 1""^ Bather turned

;
and by."

About seventy-hve members were present I "T^E \
***

'
i
with Mrs. Ldgett second :

ery

A large circle of relatives and friends

At a joint meeting of the Selectmen
and School Committee Monday evening,
Mr. C. E. L. Wingate was elected to
succeed Judge Odlin, resigned.

The Winchester Union is greatly in
need of wearing apparel, boots and
shoes, bedding, etc., tor needy persons
and families for the approaching cold
weather. The ladies of the Union will
much appreciate the gilts, which can be
lelt at the Town Hall in care of Custo-
dian Carr.

Are you going to be " It " tomorrow ?
1 ou are sure to be tagged.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union will meet Friday, Oct. 23, at 3 p.
in. in the Congregational church vestry.
Important business and reports of tne
County and State Annual Conventions.
All are welcome.

Mr. Geo. A. Fernald is on a western
trip.

Mr. Charles E. Richardson and Mr.
Franklin Lambert Hunt spent the past
two weeks at Popham Beach, Me.

Mr. Edward Cole served as usher at
the fashionable Curtis-Sprague wedding
at Quincy, Wednesday evening.

Miss Delia Flaherty, daughter of Mark
t laherty ol 10 Carter place, VVoburn, was
married Wednesday aiternoon to Augus-
tus Ball of Winchester. The ceremony
was performed at the parochial house by
Rev. J. J. Keegan. Miss Margaret
F laherty was bridesmaid and John Ball
was best mac.

Mr. Marion Lawrancc. Field Secre-
tary of the International Sunday School
Association, is to speak in Tremont
I emple, and in five or six other places in
Boston, next Monday. His field is all
North America, with Cuba, Japan and
Korea. Secretary Lawrance is a bro her
of R*v- W'lliam I. Lawrence of this town,
and will be .remembered personally by
some of our citizens.

The Roxana M. Chapman Heirs have

The smoker at tne Winchester Boat
Club last Friday evening proved to be
fully as interesting and entertaining to

the large audience gathered in the spa-

cious hall as have the other entertain-

ments held there this season. Tne chief

atti action of the evening was the talk by
Samuel J. Elder, Esq., and at the close of

his remarks the seventy odd persons who
comprised the audience were thoroughly

satisfied that they had listened to one ot

the most entertaining talks yet given by
that gentlemin.

Mr. Elder chose as his subject in gen-
eral "transportation," citing the canoe as
the first method of transportation. From
that he led up in a most interesting way
to the present means of conveyance as
embodied in our magnificent ocean liners
and railroad trains.

During the evening the steward of the

PARISH OF THE EPIPHANY.

for the rummage sale to be held soon in
Winchester. Particulars next week. A
card addressed to Mrs. E. L. Dunning,
Z4 Vine street, will bring an expressman

«lub, Mr. James Cooper, was presented a ,or > ou ' goods. Methodists please note.

The Woman's Guild will meet Tuesday
afternoon at the usual hour at Mrs. Wal-
ter Cummings. 7 Cabot street. The meet-
ing is in charge of the Vestments commit-
tee.

The Epiphany Circle, and the Choir
club resume their meeting in November.

It is .the wish and suggestiou cf the
Rector that Sunday. Nov. 1, two weeks
from next Sundav, heing All Saints Day,
should be made a Fall Rally day for the
whole parish. Everv member of the
parish is asked to make a careful plan to
be present at least at one of the services
of that day.

Kindly save your cast 08 clothing, es-
pecially children's, and anything useful,
fc

"

including manv affiliated Masons residing i

in this town. The entertainer was Waller
Eccles and his repertoire included recita-

1

tions, both humorous and serious, mono-
logues and song, in all of which he proved
to be an artist and an admirable enter-

tainer. He was assisted on the piano bv
F. Percyval Lewis, the well known music
teacher.

At the conclusion of the progam, re-

freshments consisting ot ice cream, cake
and punch were served followed by cigars.

It is intended, when an opportunity ar-

rives, to have another entertainment.

Also, later in the season there will be a
ladies' night.

Miss Hunt
Mrs G W Fitch
Miss Smiih
Mrs Flanders
Mrs Ordway
Mrs G O Russell
Mrs Bowles
Mrs Edgett
Miss Bather
Mrs Home
Mrs Kelley
Mrs Hindes
Mrs Wm Reyes
Mrs Davy

I

Mrs French
Mrs Hunt
Mrs Sherman

Gross Hep Net

I

were present and the floral offerings were y^J^LT,^ ,heir houM 00
very beautiful. r

??
d
J°

h ,ed

'3* iC 109
"47 28 119
143 26 "7
141 2S l«3
140 106
"36 120
124 28 96
106 12 94
IC4 12 9*

34
»44 28 116

'55 34 121

>'S 18 9
£160 34 126

|6S 34 "3"

139 28 111

No Card

The remains were taken to Nashua for
interment.

THE WINCHESTER

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION.

The October meeting of the Mothers
Association will be held in the Mothers'
Room No. 30, High School building, on
Wednesday afternoon, Oct. at, promptly
at 3 o'clock.

There should be a very large attend-
ance, to hear Miss Laura Fisher (princi-
pal of the training school for kindergart-
ners, Boston.) speaks on the subject of
" The Common Faults of Children."
New comers are especially tnvlted to at-

tend and to join the Association. It is a
non-sectarian association, including all

mothers and teachers, and any who have
to do with children—meeting once a

THE AGED.

TICK CAUSES DEFEAT

OF^DR^ McCarthy.
At the Democratic Senatorial Con-

vention held at Medford last Saturday
evening, Mr. John J. Butler of Wake-
field was nominated for Senator. Mr.
Vf. L. Tuck opposed the return of Dr. C.

F. McCarthy of this town to the State
Committee on the ground that he had
neglected his duties as chairman of the

town committee by not calling a meeting
ot this committee. Mr. Tuck nominated

1 in his place Thomas E. Dwyer of Wake-
j

Seventeen years ago the pastor of the . field who was elected by the vote of nine

1 aSXSS^^^J^^J!!^!^?^ 1 to five for Dr. McCarthy.

marybTo'
the custom of a special Sunday service
for the aged and elderly. The custom
has met with favor from the beginning.
Next Sundav morning at 10 30 a. m. will
occur another observance of these s r

vices to which every one, especially the
aged, are invited. The pastor will preach
and the choir will render special selec-
tions entitled "The Parable of the Har-
vest," "O lesus Thou Art Standing," In
Heavenly Love Abiding," and there will
be a "Hymn of Gratitude," written for
the occasion bv Mr. Alpheus Bowers.
Come. Collection for Home for Aged
People in Winchester.

Messrs. Fred L. Svmmes and B. T.
Morgan, -s hile on their way home late
Tuesday night, encountered a muskrat
on Main street. After a sharp combat
they succeded in killing it.

Miss Mary Bridget O'Loughlin o» this

town, died at hei home on Satur-

day after a long and lingering sickness.

She was 60 years of age. Her death was
caused by a stomach trouble. For the

past seventeen years Miss O'Loughlin

had resided on Shawmut avenue, Boston,

she coming to Winchester three weeks
ago.

Funeral services, which were private

wttt held from St. Mary's Church on
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock, cooducted
by Fr. Rogers. The burial was in

Calvary cemetery.

O. Fish, through
the office ol Sewall E. Newman. Mr.
1- ish will occupy about Nov. 1st.

The annual meeting of the Winchester
teachers club was held Monday after-
noon in the High school buildiog. The
report of the secretary treasurer was read
and showed the club to be in splendid
condition. The following officers were
elected for the ensuing year : Miss
Fllizabetr- Spencer, prircipal of the
Prince school, pres.; Benjamin D. May,
submaster, of the High school, vice pres :

Robert C. Metcalt, former superintend-
ent of schools, honorary vice pres, Miss
Mary A. Lyons, principal of the Chapin
school, sec-treas. ; Mrs. Inez M. Hoi-
combe, supervisor of sewing, and Ar-
thur P. Briggs. principal of the Wad-
leigh school, executive committee.

Theatre.

The past few weeks since the opening
ot the Castle Square Theatre under the
managemen' ot Messrs. Gulesian and
Craig have revealel the fulfillment of
their promises to make that house the
leading theatre in Boston. Not only
have the plays been of the highest class
and the greatest popularity, as has been
shown by the large audiences that have
assembled day after day, but the mem-
bers of the 'ohn Craig Stock Company
have derm rated an all round ability
that is excep. onal.

For the conrng week at the Castle
Square one of t e most famous of Henry
Arthur Jone's celebrated dramas will be
offered. The play is " Judah." which
the distinguished English actor F.dwird
S. Willard. inc uded in his repertory (or
many seasons.
The run of "Judah "will be positively

limited to one week.
'
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Rev. Mr. Newtwi and Wile Receive

The first of the series of winter socia's

at the First Congregational Church was

held on Thursday evening, being a re-

ception to the pastor and his wife, Rev.

and Mrs. V. Augustine Newton. Last

season the opening social was a reception

given by the pa»t<>r and his wife at their

home on their 25th anniversary, and

proved such a successful alt air that Mr.

and Mrs. Newion opened their home

again for that of this \ear.

The evening was in charge of a large

group of ladies of the chun li under

the able direction of Mrs. William A.

Snow ard Mrs. CharWs K. Kedfern.

Other ladies of the group had various

parts of the affair in charge. The house

was deiorated very tastil* with autumn

leaves and flowers by M ss Helen A,

Pressey.

The hours of the reception were from

7.30 until 10, during which tune some 300

members of the church and friends of the

pastor «nd hi. wife called . The reception

room was used lor the receiving, and was
io charge of Mrs. William A. Snow. Mrs.

Charles E. Redfern, Mrs. Joshua

Fhippeo, Mrs. William H. Herr.ck and

Miss Helen A. Pressey. The parlor was

in charge of Mrs. Albert A. Sargent

and Mrs. Manuel H. Lombard, and in

this room were the frappe tables, pre
-

j

sided over by Mrs. Allen E. Bouve and

Mrs. Frederick Clark. In the dining
;

room, whi.:h was under the direction of

Mrs. Albert F. Ulaisdell and Mrs.

Ber jamin T. Church, were the tea tables.

Mrs. Clarence E. Ordway and Mis.

Maurice C. Thompkir.s pouring.

During the evenirg music was given

by a ladies orchestra composed of Miss

Florence Fletcher violin, Miss Dorothy .

Fletcher 'cello and Mrs. Ernest L. Bragi;,

pianist, The evening was one of the

most successf jl yet given by the ladies

of '.he church, and the fact that they were
,

a'>le to hold ihe evening at the parsonage
|

made it a pleasing innovation, as the

other iiffalrs in the series are all given at

the church.

Following is the committee of ladies in

charge of the evening :

Mas. William A. Snow, c Ktdgesvay

Mus. Craki.es E, Kedfekn, 16 Hillside ave

Chairmen,

Abefcrombie, Mrs. Margaret. S Lagrange st,

Allison. Mrs. Martha 'I .-o Fletcher st.

Js.irr, Mrs Frank. 12 Wedgemere ave.

li.irr, Miss Marguerite, 12 Wedgemere ave.

Bean, Mrs. Robert H. Myrtle terrace

Blaisdell, Mrs Albert F. 18 Brooks st.

Boone, Mrs Allen E. 19 (irove st.

Church, Mrs. Adaline B. 40 Church st.

Cl.nke. Mrs. E. t). 17 i'.irk ave.
C lark. Mrs Frederick, 35 Dix st.

Coit. Mrs Joshua. 15 Hillside ave.
Coit. Mrs George C. 19 Hillside ave.

Coit, Miss Dorothy, 15 Hillside ave.

Cowdery, Mrs Robert, Stoneham
Crosby. Mrs Jerome, S Webster st.

Elder, Miss Margaret, Fernway, Cambridge st.

Eld'.r. Miss Frances, Fernway, Cambridge st.

Fern. ild. Miss Barbara, 82 Hn'con st.

(iutlersou, Miss Marion, is Wedgemere ave.

Hatch. Mrs Emmons, 20 W inlbrou st.

Merrick, Mis \\ illiani H. 15 Herrit k st.

Hen iik, Mis Kut'us F. 16 Merrick st.

Hen iik. Miss Grace. 15 Henickst.
Milton, Miss Bernice. V Stratford rd.

Hovtv, M.s John G 24 FleUher st.

limit. Mrs Franklin 1.. 1 Wooclside rd:.

Hunt Miss Margaret, 1 VVoodside rd.

Joyce, Mrs. Willi.nn I'. 209 Washington st.

Lombard. Mis. Manuel H >>: Church st.

Lovering, Mi s Marion. 6 Hillside ave.

Mean'-. Mrs Frederick H. S Fairview ter.

Mouhon, Mis (oseph, 10 Madison ave.

Newton, Mrs D. Augustine, 460 Main st.

Noyes. Mis. Frank S. 5 Sheridan Circle.

Nf.'tt. Mis Noel B. Fine st.

N tit t. M is, Carolyn B. I 'ir e st.

Ordway. Mis. Clarence E. 371 Main st.

Fhipueu, Mis Joshua. 37 Mi. Vernon st.

l'ond. Mis. Handel. 102 Cambridge st.

1'ressey. M :« Helen A. 19 Mt. Vernon st.

Kedfern, Mis. Ralph B. 16 Hillside ave.

Kedfern. Miss Helen. Hillside ave.

Richardson. Miss Alice, > Glengarry
Richburg, Mrs. Bernard H. 171) Washington st.

Ripley. Mis. Frank L. 472 Main st.

Ripley, Miss Florence 472 Main st.

Robinson. Mrs. Edwin. 20 Vine st.

Ryan, Mrs. Joseph F. 2 Ridgeway
Saltniarsli, .Mrs. (.eor«e A 24 Mt. Vernon st.

Sargent, Mrs. Albert A. 11 Prospect st.

Saunders. Mrs. Ahtoine B. 112 Church st.

Smith, Mrs. Edward A. Parkway. W.
Stone. Mis. Sarah T. ijn Washington st.

Stone. Mis F.. Henry, ico Cambridge st.

Swett. Mis. Charles E. 14 H ll»ide ave.

Tompkins. Mrs. Maurice C. 8 Kidgeway
Twombly. Mrs Samuel. 2d. i>/i Washington st.

Vinton, Nils. Alfred C. 417 Main st.

\ i n'ton, Mis* Mai el. 417 Main st

Webster. Mis. Osman C. 17 Central st.

\\ heeler. Mrs. Hairy A. f. Cliff st.

White. Miss Amy I. 1 Lagrange st.

White, Mis. Samuel B. 22 Mt. Vernon si.

Don't
"Co It Blind"

Don't place your savings in stork* about which you know

nothing, ami with people of whom you know as tittle.

C'lioos»- a safe investment.

Buy a good lot or i-entable dwelling. Then you will have

something tangible, something substantial : an investment

that will return you a <-ih.mI rate of interest ami one that can be

ttUiieil Irack into rash if you desire. It is an investment that

contains no element of risk.

An- you interested to the extent of looking around ? If so

call on us.

You may have 8 per cent. Net on your Money.

15 State Street, Boston, Mass.
Real Estate, Mortgages and Insurance.

JOHNSON'S
673 BOYLSTON STREET BOSTON Mm Exeter & Dartmouth

Special attention will be paid to out-of-town customers
arranging two fittings in one day -making two trips

sufficient for a dress.

DRESSES, $50 UP. SUITS, $45 UP.

Models Shown In Evening Dress and Suits and Fancy Waists First-Class Work

*'V. Appointments can be made by telephone. Tel 3ioj-a B. B.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY

A good roar.y people do not know that they can have PRIVATE
STREET LIGHTS in Irunt of or on either side o{ their residences at

exceptionally favorable rates.

Such private street lights mean the best form of protection

against burgl.us, and are, moreover, not just a convenience and
source of safety but they mark the user as .t public spirited citizen

interested in the general welfare work of his street and city.

The new Tungsten lamps in different sizes— the most efficient

modern light of the day— will be furnished for this class of work and
are also furnished for residence lighting.

Telephone or write us now while the matur is Iresh in your

mind, and let us lay before you inverts. inj details, not only as to

the small cost but as to the CKEAl' SATISFACTION. COM FORI'.
CONVENIENCE and SAFETY, TO YOU.

ELECTRIC

|
Telephone Oxford 3303

171 COMPANY

39 Boylston Street, Boston

FRANK A. LOCKE

TUESDAY'S FIRtS.

On Tuesday noon an alarm of fire was

sounded from Hox 56 for a brush fire on

Cox's Hill on the West Side. The

alarm had hardly rung in when another

alarm from Uox 36 was sounded. The

'

latter fire was in the snble at the rear of

the parochial residence of St. Maty*s

Church, and except that it received
j

prompt attention would have proved

serious. Eugene I'. Sullivan, who was
j

passing, was called to by the maids, and
'

he found the barn filled with smoke. He
located the fire in the cellar, briskly

burning about the Moor timbers. The

Cedar was largely filled with ashes, and

by throwing these over the rlames he sue

ceeded in smothering them. When tfe

department a'rived the fire was practi-

cally out, although there was much smoke

A stream of water was put o . and every-

thing soaked down thoroughly.

The building is very rotten, and when

Sullivan broke open a door at the side a

part ot the wall opened with it. Had the

fire burned a few minutes longer it would

have assumed serious proportions How
it Started is not known, but the cellar «as

used for a dumping pi ice for ashes.

THE FOR I NIGHTLY.

The Fot'.n'-ghtly held the firs* meet-

itig of the seato 1 in the Town Hall on

Monday afternoon. Ihe I usiness meet-

iiig convent d at t'»ree o'clock. Miss

Maude rolls, record ng secretary, was

absent and Mrs Mary F. Woods was

appomud secretary pro tern,

file records of the last meeting, May

eleventh, wtre read and approved.

N ones ot re>v men bers wtre announced,

ai»o a number ol names on the waiting

ii.t.

Mention was made of the State Fedrra

tion iv-ecting to be held at Hrictgewater.

Nov. 3, to whU.li the dun ( because of

lw membership ol four hundred ) <t

en itled to send five delegates.

The business in»eti'.g wis followed by

ait ii forma' receptijn. social »od te».

Th* artistic de o. it ions ol autumn

'eaves, the tea-taWe, so dainflv in its

a invnnifn 1 ', t> e «-r»fi • of he mi-v

COluleU tlUtoe* the Utile* »ui„ an

ing harmoniously together made a pleas-

ing picture to look upon. A spirit of

cordial good wiil and friendliness pre-

vailed, and everyone seemed to be
having a thoroughly good time. Mrs.
Frank Kipley and Mrs. George Fernald
presided at the tea-tables and Mrs.
Marden's Orchestra from Med ford
played during the reception.

Letter to Oeo. S.

Winchester, Mass.

The wetk of October 19th will be

memorable by the first vaudeville ap,

pearance of Annette Kellerman, the

woman championship swimmer of the

world, who promises to be as big a

leature in this new line of work as she
j

has ever been with her remarkable

'

swimming exhibitions. Miss Kellerman

will not only give exhibitions of swimming
in an enormous tank, but also dancing

and diabolo, in the latter of which she

holds the championship, which she weft'

in Paris last winter. As a dancer she is,

also in the front rank, being a woman of
|

great beauty and graceful movement, ana

coming from a lamily that has long been
\

associated with this class of work.

The bill will include also a dramatic

sketch by Margaret Wycherly and Com
pany called " The Open Door." and it is

j

said to be one of the most intensely

dramatic pieces that has been offered in 1

years. Anoiher strong feature will be the

Tuscany Troubadours, an act that will be

seen here for the first time, and which is

a itrong musical novelty. The Czarina's
|

Guards is also another new .11. t. put on!
by a large company amid the most

'

pit turesque stage seitings. Also on the!
' bill will be San Curtis and Company in 1

one of Mis characteristic comedy sketches. '

Fred Watson and the Moirissey Sisters,

the Iiessie Valdare Troupe. Ed Morton
and the special show ot pictures, singers,

etc.

A. E. RICHARDSON. A. C. RICHARDSON

TSL. 102-1.

727 WASHINGTON ST., WINCHESTER

Baby Milk a Specialty.

Pure Milk and;Cream. Huttermilk.
my! if

Tinier n. Wiiii'lHwtfi over -Jl \.-,r«. Formerly |>lano tuning In-
-irin i.n in (.'..lifei vwiory ul .Miule. Aim bvtul ttu.er
ii. fm-lni t 1.1 y.-iir».

Ice, 52 Bromfleld Street
,H. S'ii'li"l» ,v s..iih An Store.;

Winch-nter Office, F. S. Scales the Jc.c-Vr. Common Stred

Tilrjilniif i.'nnuvrltun wilh office tiHfl nulilrurv,

Am»ii|:til* liSSiiy imiimim are the Inli.iwiug : K*-(S»v. Itr.n-k.-it, H*>ii. Snm'l MrUnll, lion. W
W. Itnwroii, Vl.-e I're-. Berrj II. & M. I:. It., Kx Sii|.|. Kido-li, S. V. N. II. \ II. li. U„ <iru

Mnny'r Hiirr B. & M. K. It., Samuel KM.-r, C. It. .l.-i.kn,.. K. M. S.vmmvs, llviiry Xlekercon, M
W. .lonvs, C. II . Sleeper, K b. Baruapl. -I. W. Itm-'ell. \V. •!. Ilroivn, .1. K. Corey, C. A. Ijois

E. Ue. \V. H. .-Villi. 111 an.l many oilier W iii. |,.-»i-r | |.lo.

Dear Sir: Some think we take a good

deal of risk in inviting complaints of l)e-

voe lead and /inz—we authorize our

agent to sell it under this guarantee :

" If you have any fault to find with

this paint, either now in putting it on, or

hereafter in the wear, tell your deakr
about it.

" We authorize him to do what is right

I

at our expense."

The following story tells how little the

risk is :

J. H. Asher & Co., hardware dealers.

Khinebeck. N. Y.. have sold Devoe from
• '76 to now j have sold thoussnds ol gal-

lons and have had just one complaint in

a'l this time.

Three sides of a house were perfect ;

the fourth was as bad as the three were

,
good

I
Explanation— It rained the night be-

j

on- the fourt 1 side was painted : and ihe

paint. is didn't wait (or the wood to dry.

What is done in such a ca*e? What-
ever the dealt r, who Mild the paint, con-

"kiers it fail to do. We leave it to him.

He may not do exactly what we should

Co if we were til'. re : but we are not there

I he list we can do is to levve it to him.

Yours truly

F W Devoe & Co
New York

$1 P S. Gene B. Farrow sells our paint

How's This ?

Wt- ..Iter Ol>* lliiiiitr,«l !>..ll ,r- Ueiraril f--r nin
enfi-cl I'atitrili llial i'iiiiIioI lie eureil Hall'*
Catarili Cure

K. .1. CIIKNKl .\ 1 »., Toledo, o.
Wo. tin- iiii.l. i»i- I, l. iw kn.'U i; P. .1. do-in-}

I
for llio I11.I I.", >. ir-. ami tivllrve iiiiu |»-rlo.-Hv
In n irnblc in nfl 1 iinilie.iii tr«im:,. lii.|i» ami Itiiail-

eiiilly il>le In earry out any "tiliuHti.iii* n.aile b\
bi» Hrm.

W.UI'IMI. K|\>A\ \- M.VHVIN,
\Vlii.lo«al,' liruguist', I'.Mo.O.

Hall"! (."atarrli Cine !• taken mirii allv, a.-itnj
, rllreetly nnoil tin- Miaul ami iii\n-ii« «'ir<a 1 1 lie
sy.-len I'-ii nisi, .mt lr.w. Prim cents
i * lil hy all l>rii2.-.-i...

i ii»ke ...in s i ..1.1..1 l iiu ui ,-,

.

t
-

1 i|..n iuii.

WARNING TO BOYS WHO

It has been brought to our notice that

the young men who own rifles and shot I

guns in Winchester, have in the past and
,

are still looking for the domestic gray

squirrels which atford so much pleasure

to the townspeople, as a prey for their

weapons, a case occuring within a day

or two ot two boys in the vicinity ol

Symmes Corner, who did shoot a gray!

squirrel on a private estate which is

!

against the law. The names of these

boys we have in hand and the matter will
'

be more closely watched in ihe future and

any boy found io be disobedient to the law '

will be punished according to the same.

De I'fTV Massachtsetts Fimi ant* I

Game Commissioner Is Winches-
ter.

Adeline Genee, the famous dancer from
the Empire Theatre, London, who has
createu sensations wherever she has ap-

peared, is to be seen in Boston for the

first time at the Colonial Theatre, com-
mencing Monday, t.M. 19, in F. Ziegteld,

Jr's musical entertainment " The Soul
Kiss.'' The piece which is in two acts

and ten scenes enjoyed a phenomenal run

of twenty weeks in the New York Theatie
last winter.

Mile Genee. is conspicuous through the

entire periormance, nunr.g which she will

present four of the most popular divertise-

mentsof her reportoire which will include

"The Hunt Dance," "Sir Roger de
Coverly " " I he Sou! Kiss" dance and
" The Money liailet."

The little Danish artiste, has danced,

by royal command before the King and
(,'ueen of England. Empercr William

Emperor Franz Josef, the Czar and
Czarine of Russia, the King and Queen
of Italy, the Kirg ol Denmark, and many
other celebrities. Manager F. Z:egfeld,

jr., has suriounded Gtnee, with a com-

Danv numbering one hundred musical

comedy entertair.ers. which includes such
popular favorites as Ralph C. Herz,

Vera Mid tlena. John P. Paik, Stella

Tracy. Barney Bernard. Lee Harrison,

Mortimer C Weiden, and the handsomest
chorus txtant.

Genet's engagement in Boston will be
of four week's duration only, and she
will not be seen in any other New E g-

land city this season.

ChocolsliGS
HU YLER'S
S. S. PIERCE'S
LOWNEY'S

Cliooolfitei* In Hoxom

PREMIERE
SCHRAFFT'S
QUALITY

HAVE YOU TRIED TETE-A-T8TE CHOCOLATE8?

C y ARARC

r

S'rothingham.

*rnan ol(pf
Our New Fall designs in Rugs. Carpets and

Draperies now ready. We have all designs in the

celebrated Saxony Rugs.

Genuine 9 x 12 Saxony Rugs . . . $50.00

Read Rugs, Size 9 x 12 .... 35.00

OUR LEADER
Perfect 9 x 12 High Pile Plush Rug • 21.25

We are also closing out 15 numbers of Cluney,

Rennaissante. Arab and Irish Point Lace Curtains

at 30 per cent, off from regular prices.

Ji*I Onldthwalt A Co.'a Old Sund.

Winchester Clothes Cleansing Co., 636
Main s-reet. Tel. 589 1.

5-piece
Tea Set*

$100 upward
3-piece

'

Coffee Set*

$12.00 upward
Bread Trays

$12.00 upward
Water Pitchers
$20.00 upward
Candlestick*

$7.50 upward
Sandwich
Plates

$12.00 upward

New
r—Wedding Silver—

i

THE standard quality and the exclu-

siveness of design so desirable in

the wedding gift of silverware, is assured

when selection is made from the Smith
Patterson stock.

Few gifts are more appropriate for the

bride than a chest of table silver. They
range in price from $50.00 upward, with

a wide selection from many different

patterns.

Decorator Designer

A'*<> a f<iw xf-oontl-liinul

Rtinnbouts ami Turning

Car*.

Prices Reasonable and

Satisfactory to Patrons.

GEO. F.

FLORIST

Vegetable and Flower Sieds

Flowering Plants in Their Season

TELEPHONES

:

House, 127-3 Store, 261-2

GEO. 0. FOGG,

Smith Patterson Company
Diamond Merchant., Jewelers »nd Silversmith*

62 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON

352-2.

I Church st-, Winchester
Manicure. Marcei Wave. Water Wave

Facial ar.d Sca'p Treatment, .Shampooe-

MANAGER, u.g Conn. I, y Tel :« S'i

~W. OOHBN,
Ladies and Chlldrens Tailor

;
Suits. Garments. Dresses and Furcoats

Mafic to or'ler and Repaired.

5 Vine Street
J
Side ul Coii({. CUuriti. Wmcbeiter, Jl» i»

HAIR
R
BAL8AM

Plaiw «i.d l.i f.i-i v.e halt.
l*r ii...-v« t lux ir..;.t ffT^wtl*.
N-v p FalU to Ro.tor. Ony

" 'immmm mm *
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A Square Deal
I- wli.it yoi! fsci ii \< in fire insurance is placed hy

Titk Kx.vi'p A(iKN< v. Tliev uiinrniit.-.- you prompt

and Kiiti*f;trton -•I'l.-ni' in >.i' ;«11 c-ta'hii*, it yon

want tin- l>'--i iiiMi.ro \\ itli

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
ES"I ABi.i=--ED 15 = 5.

BOSTON OFFICE: 4 LIBERTY SO. TEL. MAIN

MRS. N. A. KNAPP, 8 Chestnut St., Winchester. TEL 179-2

TICE TO

The Kegistrats ol Voters will be in ses-

sion f'ir the purpose of Registering new

Voters as follows :

On Tuesday evening, Oct. 20th.

" Wednesday " 21st.

" Thursday «« " 22nd.
" Friday " " 23rd.

from 7.00 to 8.00 o'clock p. m.

Saturday Afternoon and Evening,

Oct. 24, 1008, from 12 o'clock,

noon, until 10 o'clock in the

evening, which will be the last

day of registration.

Please read the following carefully.

Every- male person desiring to be ruir-

j

istcred must show a tax hill for the \ ar

i ./:8. or a noti.e fro-n the Collector, or a

ccrntkate irom the Assessors and if not

assessed must bring two registered voters

ol the "own to prove that he was a r.-si-

' dent on tl.e fir»t day of May. .\aiur.il-

iztd cit'zens must bring their papers with

: them.

EMMONS HATCH.
JAMES H. ROACH,
J«>HN I'. COSGROVE.
(JORGE H. CARTER,

Registrars ol Voters

ol Winchester, Mass.

Oct: 3rd. IOCS

BUSINESS MEN FOR I HE

Editor ok i Hit Star :

The hearty mention ol the editor of the

STAN that his name would be a most

acceptable one as a candidate lor Kcpre

sentative to the Legislature meets with

popular favor. Some one should serve

who knows the town of Winchester

thoroughly, and certainly Mr Wilson

knows Winchester, its wants and needs

as well as anyone in town. Too long this

highly honored office has been in the con-

trol of a little committee of politicians

who pass it around to a favored lew anc

all the public has to do in the matter is

confirm the choice of the committee or

" go hang." Representatives should be

voted upon directly at election town

meetings without the intervention of any

committee whatever. There are many
good men in town besides Mr. Wilson

who wouhl accept the office of Represen-

tative as a great honor, provided they did

not have to personally work for it or
j

crawl in the dirt politically to get it. It

is reported that the committee in charge

cannot find any good business men in
:

town who will accept the office, cut this
'

cannot be true. The town is full of good

men who would take the office if 11 came

to them naturally and honorably. For!

instance, it is reasonable to suppose that

most of the following gentlemen, in

addition to Mr. Wilson would accept the

honor under honorable conditions : Fred

M. Svmmes, David N. Skillings, J. Her-

bert Dwinell. Frank H. Cutting, E. B.

Badger, Preston Pond. Arthur F. Whit-

nev. George S. Littlefield, John E. Ayer_

Charles A. Lane, Stephen Langley, E.

,

Henry Stone. James II. Winn, John W. '

Suter.
I

This list could be doubled and not

exhaust the list of good candidates lor

the legislature. To say that no one will

take it
" and the office " goes a-begging

*'

cannot be true except in the case of a few

politicians who will not take it for one

year lor fear they may miss the olfice lor

a two year term. 1 1 the committee does

not nominate some good live Winchester

man who knows his town and can stand

up lor it. it is to be hoped that some'good

man may run on nomination papers that

the town may have a representative who

is not wholly a politician, such a repre-

sentative as was Mr. Parkhurst, a man
who has convictions and is not afraid to

give them vent. It is time the town

should own its representative and not a

select few of Its citizens who are " work-

era " only in one or the other dominant
;

political parties. I have always been a

Republican and voted the Republican

ticket, but 1 do wish our town representa-

tives could be more representative of the i

life and business interests of the town

they represent than the representatives of
|

a few political citizens of any community.

We want more business men in the legis-
|

lature, if the legislature is to be run in

the interest of the business of the state

and not principally in the interest of

political schemes in favor of anv paitv.

Rectrlican.

[ The Editor ol the Star would say

that Mr. Barnard, the nominee of the

Convention held Monday evening, was in

no way the choice of the Republican
leaders, but was the selection of manv
gentlemen who looked upon him as a

desirable man lor the office. The Re-
publican leaders had no candidate, and
so far as known did not assist in pro-

moting Mr. Barnard's candidacy. The
STAR claims the distinction of first bring,

ing .Mr. Barnard's name before the voters

.

In this connection we wiil state that the

Star is willing always to announce the
names of candidates for any office,

whether the rtquest comes from would-
be candidates, or from their friends - [Ed-

The First Congregational Church
members are making all the necessary

preparations for the entertainment of the

members ol the Woburn Conference ol

Congregational Churches which meets
here Oct. .-7, afternoon and evenin».

The Church Committee have decided
to employ a caterer for the Conference
and have appointed the following Com
mittee

; To engage caterer and make all

necessary arrangements— Mr. Harrison
Parker. Finance Committee— Messrs.
Henry C. Ordway, Samuel J. Elder.

Arthur W. Hale, F. Alden Kigelow.
Eben Caldwell. Hospitality and Re-
ception Committee — Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Swell. Mr. and Mrs. John K-
Murdock, Mr. and Mrs. George S. Caboi,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Baldwin. Dr-

and Mrs. Clarence J. Allen. Ticket Com-
mittee—Messrs. F. E. H. Heath, Frank E.
Rowe. F. V. Wooster, William Adiiante,
Roland F. Simonds. Care of horses and
V ehicles- Messrs. Daniel Kelley. Web-
ster Hawes.

J. W. Cameron, George H.
Hamilton. Decoration Committee— Mis.
Frederick H. Means. General Commit-
tee on Collation— Mrs. Albert F. Blais-

dell. Mrs PresNm Pond. Miss Kather.ne
Pond. The General Committee also to

select Committees on Waiters. Tables
and Service.

I 'pon recommendation of the Church
Committee the Church voted to authorize

the Finance Committee to draw from the
Church Work and Expense Account to

help defray Conference expenses.

Mayor Blodgett at a meet ng of the
Greeks ol Woburn last Friday nig'

t

urged upon them the dutv of becoming
naturalized citizens. There were about
150 Creeks at the meeting.

BeforeRetiring
Any unpleasant after effects

from a late supper may be
quickly dispelled, and restful

sleep assured by taking a dose

of the world-famed correctives

BEECHAM'S

«.P~BLIC\rJS AND LABOR

i H.COr.j When ! oey r.u.e Giod
R-a«-n fo Be Pr- U ! of

Hvii'«jja||i»l .... tin 1 1.. 11.. ;• and Grip-

. trap ri lid windy |.ifi>lfi Be • r the vart-

i>U* i!emav"uue» who art- running up
|ft.l down 1.1.

• state ffce o-ui.U.v.

tcxim- the nit wish li!<.-.v:i!'U"!ilr- v..

• .. . .

true iiiill 1 i.;.v fi i. i; ;. y* •; .I-..;." i>tic| by
!•• Ve;J . - ..:

KMi'Slug U> lutv.) !;;•>;>.• .f !..•• level

bfjtdiii. |n>1i:vtriiii|.« 11ml hi'.t'i. i\<- ar'.i-

t.iii-. wi...».. ii .u,, anil !,;,,;. i..n,-

made induct rj..I M .• t.::-.-t - known
irtid n—'.f. ,,v».i: the > IG.i/.eil

World. stand* . ..: in I-.:., :. s. ! • m l "re-
lief" i- :i B«m1 Wt.frl. its?! I.i <-. tl..-

S»Hi| fii.-t- tiMl il. e.l- I...- d of ll. •

pi.. I... f|-.ii Mttfi-Jiiii •• « \m -tli -

Cessivc Kcjllll ;;. ,|, 1. _|« 1, 1 y
C -liStTill'! he iegl-llltlol:, I, \. _l'.cll t..

it- it)/, engage-l in every
kind ivf tu.'ii t 1 <:,

1 iisi i.:

We I. \. i, 1 ;.t »p , ... i : .,r i« it

it<- r.ry. Ili.-it vv.. sli.itiUj t.- .iiiii 1.-
|.r..Br.«»l\f lcaN):n|..n v.lii-li

I
piibii.r.iii j.-ii!.; rfiitv!* i,..v.- |.:. t upi 1:

ill.- snunti- i" in . >. ,,v-: but
ju>t ii l fitii if,. Hoik ..: t lit' vi-: v

! 1*1 -f-h.li. in lliis dhe-ti 11 1- slit'

,
fi'-i.-i.t .-iiiswct In t:... l-i.itiii.t howling
"? flip |iiMff**|on.-i| nuf riit«.r* .\'-n>r.|-

Inu- i!i.- r. |...:t ..f f,i,.
' isrwin ..r •:•

Statistic*, Just !. iwh;. !, w, !.. i .t

think any of tin-s«> si-lf.s-tvlpi] "n-f.inii-

its" will hi- llki-'y to iittvilipt to Itu-

pi-.n-ln mi fi-vvi-:' th. 111 tbiii.v-f'our oi'N
to bro:i(1i>D mid elil.ilU'- :':< rlsltu-s itml

' prlvlU-Bi-s nf tin- M.is«.-it<liu«i-t!* work-
Ills niiiii iiml <vi n.:' 11 vvi-iv I'll ' i- d llit'i

law |iy tin- loalsluttin- of Km,
As we 1 1

• 1 «-i = . 1 to i-oiislili-r s..n:.- or

tlipsc In dPt.-ill. h'-f- ft. ;-. u.- vv!!! n f-T

t-. only ,1 tVu ..f id,, m Iinpfiitinii.

Among thpse .-in- in is pi-ovliliuu r-ir

«wkl.v iKiymi'iiis ..f st.-it.-, c-ninity, . ; \

and town t*ini'!oy»>s: providing f-.i

limit in (ho bar nanMst n tm r-ry of dii in-

n n«>* by r.illvv:iy i-lnploj.-s nil Ihi' f-toitliil

of "ciiiitrlbiitory noalliti-iii-i-." l.\ i.--. n.

Ing Hi.- nssiiuipil .11 .if ti<i<: mi ruin-nil-

iiit-iit r.f tin- "i-oiiscloiis stitVi'ilnu" n'-t;

:m :inn'inliiii'iit t.. t!:.- iiriy-i'lvltl-h.-itr

Inw, providing that ilfty-slx hours sh !!

coimtitiito ii wi-i-k's \\..ru f„r woiiifii

and minors, except In esrabllslnnonts
Where employ nn-nt Is by Hit- st>:is..u: tlic

Bhorh'iilng of limn-s ..f |.-il>c>r In penal in-

stitutions: the llUtllnrlXiltinl! of tli-clih-f

..f th.- bureau of labor statistics in sup-
ply elly .in. I town Gerks with weekly
lists sbowlr.jj the ik'in.itul for employ,
iiit'ilt: pmviiUuu for tli ipprnv.il bj the

stale hiiard ..f . Iliatloti ntid iitbltra.

tloti of plans for eouipeuHath 11 ,.f In-

jured employ. -s.

These aofs and many others, looking
to tin- iimeilor.iilon ..f the cotullilon <>f

tlio laborer and providing for whole-
some ;it,i| helpful adjustment, bnve
I n placed upon the statutes; and
these, or all the thirty-four nets men-
tioned, represent less than half the
laws passed which dlri-etly bcnetlt the
wasi'-eariier. in s«iun> form or other.
No letflslatn'FP ever ci'iivened in nm
Blate of the I'ulmi ever passed >.. mueli
irlsilual and amendatory lejjl"latluu for
the lifiii'lli of vvaue-wnrkr-rs

In Hi.- f. ico <>t these facts, the attnek
tifoii the Repnbllciins' •I.-il.nr n r.l"

by ih" "frlcmls of labor" whose si-rvli-e

t" il Is liiiilniy lllt'oUuh -their lllolltlls

I mes worse th.iil alisnrd—n illreii

and Indefensible attempi to deceive the
voter A< to labor U'sislatlnn upon in'.

Imr matters the RepuMlcan party, s..

far from being In any respect derelict,
are prrnid of :i record which has been
consistent and lieileticl.il beyond prece-
dent I11 this or any other common-
wealHi.

bt»d
(ooking-Range

Our New Range a Winner

!

The new range that we introduced last year has won
all hearts. The old End Hearth is gone — there is more
room on top— the ashes fall into a Hod far below the
fire, making their removal easy and the grate to last
longer. The Ash Hod when emptied is returned full of
coal. Three sizes, "Palace," "Castle,"' "Fortress."'

C.«A'oSl?

All the famous C-aivford features are present : Single
Dampen, Patented Grate. Cue-Joint Chjen F,'ues. Asbestos
Backed Oven. Improved Oven Indicator, wookkt free.

Made by WiUtr & Pratt Mlg. Co.. 31.35 U.-icr. St.. Boston

For Sale by J. A. LARAWAV, Winchester

BEST GRADES
T PRICES

Egg,

Nut,

6.50

PILLS
Uii E»»rywW«. h Ws« 10*. a»d Nk.

Business Admini8 ration Assured by
E ection o* Mr, Draper

For the consideration and siiffr.-ices

of the voters m the coming state elec-
tion the Republicans have presented a
candidate fur governor In every respect
able, lit and unassailable. There never
was a time, in this or any other state,
when there vv.is greater need of au ex-
ecutive of foresight, discretion and
liriniiess in the matter of revenues and
expenditures, and especially, ns to the
latter, when the impetus toward ex*
travavance I- »ti;i upon u* ,n„i likely to
prow in momentum, unless wisely re-

strained It Is a prol.leni deiuanding
an executive who will exercise ;i watch-
ful care over the purposes mid detail
of legislation.

With I lie lanre burden "f taxation
which already rests tt| the cities and
towns of the commonwealth, and the
necessity for large disbursements for
educational, sanitary and various
other purposes. It Is the duty of the leg-

islature to curtail ami adjust Hie one
upon equitable lines and to appropriate
the put. lie moneys with the i;reife<t
economy consistent with th.. traditional
liberal policy of the state. To this end
It Is all-Important that In such n junc-
ture as the present, there should lie a
trained, practical, business executive,
large enough to fully ipreheud thi
need* of the state, and both hy surges-
tion and action conserve the highest
financial welfare >.f the whole citizen-
ship

such a man Is offered in the person
of Mr. Draper, a man thoroughly ac-
customed t'» both small detail and large
operations and development of busi-
ness; a hard worker with both hand and
brain from boyhood niid hy years of
observation and experience." supple
montcd by hl< latest ye:ir> nf service to
the state In an official capacity and as
thoroughly equipped us N nny man in
the state who could possibly he sug-
gested to fulfil the varied and exacting
duties which wlil fall to th» hand of
the next governor of Massachusetts.

His watchfulness over the finances of
the commonwealth during his Incum-
bency of the executive office during the
lamentable Illness of Governor Guild
has been so marked as to commend him
to the attention and Judgment of all

conservative men. It has been cnrefull;

estimated that by this watchfulness
evinced both by vetoes •!' extra vauan
or otherwise unwarranted expenditure,
and by his linn announcement of his

position ;i S the bills sought to i..- passed,
he has saved the state ut least $V.ixmjiju

iluriiii! the past year. He realizes fully

thiii all expenditure means taxation In

the cud mid th.it taxation talis the

heaviest upon the men of small means
with whom he has an his life 1 11

Intimately associated and wIm-.- wel-
fare he has don.- so much to enhance.
Were he in congress, or In the 1' nlted

Slates treasury department, there
uiiiiht well he applied t.. him the title

of "the watch dog of the treasury," and
it Is no less lining that it should be
applied to him now. If the people want
the business of the st:;tc- aduiiuistered
upon th,. same husin.-^s lines as those

.
upon which they conduct their own
personal affairs they will vote f»r Mr.
Drniier. as they may do with the full

conviction that their desire In this di-

rection will Hud effect. in the direc-

tion "f linanclal administration, as well
as In others, and especially as to so.

called labor Inn-rots. Mr. Draper Is tin-

assailable, and It Is to i„. noied that he
Is not assa lied, as his whole career
proves th.it In- cannot I.e. successfully
Capable, honest and fearless, he Is the
Ideal candidate for .ill men wlio seek
for Ideal state conditions.

If your grocer

may be sure it is

nis to he n Vahej -caHey In

enthusiasm as to the state

Th-!
Hell-,

ticket,

By th- way. Mr. Vahey. Governor
Knl id h i» .ion,- :i lilt,,, sotiu thins In the
way of fa riff reform, too

Granted lh.ii there Is extravagance
on P..'. icon 1 J I J.I. where |s there a inn
in th- »t ii,. m likely io do nil in
hi* power slop ! tii.in Kben s. Dra-
|ie i v We iu use f.n- an answ er.

Just think "f ti i mini wealth lie

Iti-.- run iiecnrdlng to the I 'einocratl
"Rostoti Idea!"

1-Vrvi 1 1 ipoL'fum«..rf.indldate V:,h..y

are consjilcii' us by tin i: abs< nee.

Only a little cold in the head may
be the beginning ol an obstinate case of

nasal catarrh. Drive out the invader with

Ely's Cream Halm applied straight to the

inflamed stuffed up air-passages. Price

50c. If you preler to use an atomizer,
ask for Liquid Cream Balm. It has all the
good qualities of the solid form ot this

remedv and will rid you of catarrh or hay
tever. No cocaine to breed a dreadful
habit. No mercury to dry out the secre-

tion. Price 75c. with spraving tube. All

druggists, or mailed by Ely Bros., 56
Warren street, New York.

"WALTON" * SCHOOL * SHOES
We have just received a full line of Walton School Shoes for boys and
girls and guarantee them to give satisfaction. The best looking and
the best wearing shoes on the market for $1.00 10 $1.50. *AII sizes.

We also carry the Educators and Little Trojans. Our shoes have
stood previous tests. They can do it again.

OON'T MISS SEEING OUR LINK.

WINCHESTER SHOE STORE
ooa acAxsr street
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Have you a defunct clock in your house? Why have such a eyesore and i

AU«lriniaN _ M#| |-

_

w_ aL. ! mani0r>a mat in oaaH Ar(lA>viOCKmun ana nave ine iimepiove put in guuu urucr.H. FRED 5. SCALES, Jeweler, P. 0.

lu-ered at the po>t-o«c« »t Winchester m i nent laciies will have charge of trie
MCl ""'-a ' ""

solicitation assisted bv 200 young

I HOLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS

.

FR|SaY( OCTOBER 16, 1908.

Left at Your Residence,

WjI One Year, the Winchester
Star, 92.00, in advance.

ladies who will bo stationed on ai)

the public »trc-ct-> at terminals and

byways in order that none may
escape the opportunity of buying

a tag. These tags have no fixed

price but it is expected that every

one will purchase a tag and pay as

liberally for it as thev feel they

OCTOBER, 1908

. News items,
meetings soc
•events, personals, etc.,

sent to this office will

be welcomed by the
editor.

Woburn Adopt* All-Night Lighting.

lodge can afford
-
,,lease P rt'Pare yourself Caps an

*letv »•> advance, for you will certainly $1.25.

be asked. By responding willingly A full i

and freely you will help to make-

others happy and the giver will go

on Ids way rejoicing.

Woburn has made a ten-year

contract with the Edison Com-

pany for street li^htin^, and also

A complete line of Ladies'. Boys' Shirts and Drawers at
Misses', Boys' and Infants' 25c and 50c.

Sweaters. All styles at popular Infants' Fleeced and Wool
prices. Wrappers.
Children's and Infants' Hats. Ladies'. Men's. Misses'. Boys'

d Bonnets from 25c to
and Infants Fleeced-lined and
Wool Hose at all prices,

assortment of Ladies' Pilling & Madeley guarantee
Kid. Silk-lined Suede and Golf to wear six months' Hose for

Cloves. Misses' and Boys' Golf men. 6 pairs $1.25.

Gloves. Infants' Mittens. Ladies* White and Colored
Infants' Flannel and Worsted Outing Flannel Robes from 50c

Jackets from 25c to $1.00. to $1.25.

The latest styles in Ladies' Misses' and Children's White
Tailored Shirt Waists direct and Colored Robes for 25c and 50c.

from New York. Infants' Outing Flannel Jersey

Fancy Shirt Waists In lawns and Fleeced-lineo Sleeping Gar-
and batiste from 75c to $3.00. ments, 25c and 50c.

j

Extra value in a 50c Plaid Children's Bath Robes.
Ladies' Flannel Kimonas, long

New Fall Ruchings and Fancy and short, from 25o to $2.00.

Stocks coming in every week. ,
Ladies' Outing Flannel Skirts

;

Linen Collars and Ties-all in whlte and colors from 25c to

Popular Prices

Higgins Studio
Winchester \f,fl\ 542 Main Street

I% MTELEPHONE 474-5

No delays—Frank A. Locke, the tuner.

Miss Katharine I'ond will again assume

charge of the Primary Department of the

j
Sunday school of the Cong'al Church

;

made arrangements tor all night
j Nowember This wi„ be pIeasing t0

waist,

lighting. The woiding of the con-
, parents and friends of the school.

tract was very favorable to Wo-
, Banish the landlord. Buy a home and ,,„ t,,

; oul!lll , a;iu , IC,
burn and the conditions were learn what independence is. See my list, styles, from 16c to 50c. All'stvlM in Shawls from »fi„

readily accepted by the city
j

George Adam. Woods.
j
We have all the latest styles

lo $ 2 o
y

government. Winchester appears I

if vou are tired of city life and strife in the Royal Worcester and Bon a full line of Yarns and Slip

now to be about the only place in
and wanl ,0 ac1 uire a 8ood ,arm

-
consult

I

Ton

the territory covered by the

Edison Company that has not

made a contract, although the

/natter has been before the town

for several years.

The present Hoard of Select-

men are in favor of the town

making a contract, thereby secur-

(Jeorge Adams Woods.

There's money in Winchester's real

estate. If you live here. call. If not.

write. George Adams Woods.

Miss Dorothy Temple iirown is to have

a complimentary concert on the evening

of November eleventh, when she will he

.insisted by a well known pianist and
vii'Iinist. It promises to be a very inter-

esting occasion and we hope to be able to

tng a substantial savin- ot ten per pub |jsh de,ai|s in a i aler !SSue>

Cent. The Hoard also, it is tinder- At the Massachusetts Sunday School

stood, believes that the lights
j
Convention held at Worcester last week,

Should be binned ail night. As we Re*. Gallon P. Mills of this town was

stated recently, Wellcslev took up elected one of the vice presidents,

all night lighting as a safeguard At the meeting of the Mission Union

. .... , , . . ,, |
held in the Congregational Church Wed

ggaittst the depredations ot robbers-
j
neSday af,crnooni Mrs . A1(red s Ha||

gave an interesting acccunt of the recent

Kdinburg iRternational Council, which

Who the real sponsors are lor
1 she al!e"ded wh,le abroad lasl summer-

The new three story storehouse and

stable being built by Kelley & II awes on

Park street adjoining their other property

is practically completed.

Corsets from 1.00

All sizes from 1 8 to 36. An ex-
tra good 50c Corset in sizes
1 8 to 30.
Ladies' and Men's Fleeced-

lined Wool Underwear from 25c

to $1.25.

Ladies' Union Suits— fall and
winter weights-at all prices.

Misses' Vests and Pants,
wool and fleeced, at 25c and 50c.

Fleeced-lined Union Suits for

only 50c.

to $3.00. per Soles.
New Fall Comfortables from

$1.00 to $2.00. Blankets in white
and grey, from 65c to $5.00 These
are the best values ever offered
for the price.

Plain and Fringed Bed
Spreads.
The latest designs in Window

Draperies, white and colored;
fancy demins and cretones.
Pillow Tops, satin, lithograph

and scrim; pillow cords- silk

and mercerized. Floss Pillows,
all sizes.

GROCERIES
Our large business enables us to turn on retook over weekly

—

thus ensuring fresh groceries. The prices are right.

MEATS and VEGETABLES
Arc of the first quality and the best to be obtained, fin's

ensures satisfaction.

Deerfoot Cream and Sausages

RIOHARDSON'a
10 PLEASANT ST.

newsy paragraphs.

Who is Btick of the Plan.

The water department last week
finished laying a new ia-inch main on

the grade crossing plan presented

by the commonwealth at the hear-

ing held recently, is somewhat of

a mystery. All through the long

drawn out hearings, counsel for the

commonwealth stated that it would
j

Washington and Pleasant streets, from

have no plan to offer. Now, at the Fo,est 8Ueet t0 ,he brid*e -

eleventh hour it comes forward and Former Sup., of Streets ot Winchester,

Henry Spates, who has been regarded tor

some years as high authority in road

building, was in Reading a few hours

Wednesday and was taken in tow by

local Supt. Allen. The visitor has

charge ot the re-macadam>zing of the

state highway between Heading and Win-

chester, and has arranged to receive all

supplies through the Reading freight

house.-- [ Reading Chronicle.

The marriage of Miss Lillian Mabel
Fisher of Hillcrest and Mr. Alexander

Revere Livingstone of Arlington Heights

will take place at the home of the bride

on Tuesday evening, Oct. 27.

Mr. Carl Thompson, who has been

spending the past five weeks in town

returned on Tuesday to Fanama, where

he holds a position with the Government
in connection with the canal work. Mr.

Thompson expresses himself as liking the

country there and being much interested

in the work.

The regular quarterly meeting of the

Calumet Club will be held this Saturday

evening at the club house at eight o'clock.

The seven o'clock electric car from

Arlington ran off the tracks at the grade

just this side ot the Country Club last

Saturday night, tying up traffic between

Winchester and Arlington until Sunday.

It is said that the accident was due to the

rails spreading, not having been properly

gauged by a repair gang which had been

at work on the line during the day. The
forward truck ot tie car was badlv

presents the most ridiculous and

unsatisfactory scheme yet ottered.

Many persons think it was pre-

sented for the sole purpose of pre-

venting the abolition ot the grade

crossing. It was also somewhat of

a surprise to have this plan admit-

ted at so late a date by the Com-
missioners. And again it was

a surprise to have them announce

that further additional plans could

be presented up to Oct. I",

Unless Winchester is exceeding-

ly watchful it will have a single

bridge foisted onto it, or else a

decision that the separation of the

tracks and the streets at the centre

are not necessary. The scheme of

raising the centre ot the town and
bridging the tracks does not ap-

pear to meet with the approval of

the commission, the Boston &
Maine or the Boston & Northern. :

The Redfern two bridges plan has!

bad the approval ot the two latter,

!

and, from all that could be seen at ;

the many hearings, has a strong
\

hold on the minds of the Commis-
sion. The Re. Item, or the Red-
fern-Yinal combination plans, have

won many supporters dining the

past year among those who have !

d '™aced artl deeply t uried in the road

:>tudie\l them, and in our opinon

It is expected that Mr. Charles S.

Tenney will soon be among the automo-

bile owners, he contemplating the pur-

chase of a touring car.

Mr. lieorge A. Dupee. for many years

connected with Mr. George E. Morrill the

grocer, lelt that firm last week and is

busily engaged at fitting up the vacant

store in the Wentworth Hlock on Main
street, where he will open a meat and

provision market.

The liaeder, Adamson Co.. who operate

the large glue factory at Montvale, will,

it is understood, close their plant there

this fall. This company has the bulk of

its business in Fennsylvania where its

largest factory is located, and it is under-

stood that the move is made with the

intention of consecrating all its business at

one place. It has long been claimed that

the very foul condition of the Aberjona

river is due to the waste products dumped
into it at this factory, and its closing

should have a decided effect for the bet-

ter in the condition of the river.

Mr. E. Alden liigelow has purchased a

handsome new driving horse.

It is understood that Mr. John L
Ayer contemplates opening a tract ot

land owned by him on Wildwood street

opposite the Goodwin estate, and will

build a street through the property, and

through property of Mr. Edward F. Jones,

for its development.

Mr. and Mrs. Justin L. Fatker re-

turned this week from a stay of several

days at their farm at Antrim. N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Richardson who
have been at < 'rleans on the cape lor the

past three months, have returned to their

home on Laurel street.

Mr. Le Roy Richardson who has been

spending the jummer in I'sk, England,

sailed for home on the Romanic on the

;th inst.

The ma-nage of Augustus J. F.all of

this town and Delia Flaherty of Woburn.

has been. announced.

Dr. Lewis, dentist, and Mr. Frank

1 L 1^ R S •

Either loose, or made up in-

to beautiful and artistic ar-
rangements for any purpose
required. The most complete
illustrated floral catalogue to
select from. We also offer
helpful suggestions. Tele-
phone orders very carefully at-
tended to.

J. NEWMAN & SONS Corp'n,

24 TREMONT ST., Boston.

TELEPHONE 115*3.

MR. BELICHON,
OF PARIS, f RANGE.

LESSONS IN FRENCH.
10 LEBANON 8TKEKT,

<>ii Win* hemtkk. «•

affords the best scheme tor the abo-

lition of the. crossing as affecting

the whole town in the years that are

to come. Also we are ot the

opinion that unless the citizens

have a due regard to the import-

ance of this question, the t>>\vi>

will be obliged to get along with

i

Winn, one of Winchester's selectmen,
bed. As no word of the accident was

j
ha ve gone to the doctor's favorite hunting

suit to the Arlir.gion end of the line. ' grounds in Aroostook County. Me. They
will be gone at least ten days.were obliged to walk tomany peop.e

Winchester.

There were 4'' entries in the matinee

golf of the Won, en's Mass Golf Associa-

tion at the Country Club on Friday last,

the plav being f.>r the best se'ected nine

hoies The players represented practi-

cal')- all ot the surrcundirg golf t lubs.

Miss Frances Father of this town won

For I'ure I :e Cream just try Covel's. I

Large companies of Jews on their way !

to the cemetery ai Montvale are frequent
|

sights on the Arlirgton-Stoneham cats

Mr«. A. F. Rowe leaves today for

California. She will attend the National

Convent ;on of the \V. C. T I', at Denver,

Co
wu-. and at its close will go to Pa.iader.a,

Cai. She expects to be away at nut

three or fc ur mont'is.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Spurr will

leave tomoirow for Atlantic c ity, where
Mr. Spurr. as delegate of the Association

ol Massachusetts Accountants, will at-

tend the National Convention. They ex-

pect to be absent a week, and will also

visit Fhiladelphia and New York City.

Miss Elizabeth Robertson of the Wad-
leigh school, who has been out on sick

leave for the past rive weeks, is expected
to resume her duties on Monday.

It has been decided to organize the

savings bank plan of systematic saving
in grades four and five of the Chapin,
Rumford and Washington schools.

This important decision was made at the

last meeting of the School Committee and
will commence on Monday. Oct. 26. If

satisfactory the idea may be adopted in

other schools in town. A full description

of the plan will be published next week.

The condition of Miss Mary J. Hills is

reported to be slightly improved.

SutJt. of Schools, Schuyler F. Herron,
j
«a p n bu.l

is attending the meeting of the Mass. r ' u ' om*

Teachers' Association at Worcester today.

Miss Elizabeth Spencer, teacher at the

Frince School, is recovering rapidly from
an operation and is expected to resume
her duties about Nov. 30th.

New fashion magazines at Wilson the

stationers

Steward James Cooper of the Roat
Club will take charge of the large hotel

at the Isles of Shoals, N. H., for the

winter, at the close of his term ot service

here next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel B. Null of Fine

street announce the engagement of their

daughter Carolyn Draper to Dr William
H. Gilpatric.

Mr. F. Fatterson Smith and family-

have rented the house at the corner of

Church and Bacon streets formerly oc-

cup ed b> Mrs. Cornelia Marsh.

Mrs. T. A. Nichols left this week to

spend the winter in California.

Mr. William M. Smith is away on a
hunting trip this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Wood have re-

turned fro n a two weeks' vacation.

Mr. Alfred M. Meincke is away on a

month's business trip.

A card sent out by the lioston Real

Exchange giving the tax ratvs in the, HIVES UY
suburban dis-rict, shows that Frooklirie u|eo cu„. encniOV
with its fti 1.50 rate is the lowest, of ihe MlOO tMMA rUoUlCK,
jj municipalities all show an increased

J
_

rale with the exception of Winchester 154 High Street
which reduced Us rigures from S1780 to! Near Wlnthrop Square
* 1740,

, _ ,, „ i Special arrangement* can be made for
Keeistration at the Town Hall every . . , ... , ..

night-next week excepting Monday. This ,

leNSOrs ,n ^'"Chester if sodesired.

affords ample opportunity lor every one
;

I elephone connection 40, Medford.

to have his name placed on the voting
,

<-S jt

|i«. Is your name there ? I ARTISTIC and SCIENTIFIC

ALBERT EDMUND BROWN
BASSO

Teacher of the Singing Voice

IN ALL IT8 BRANCHES

CHl'RCH-CONCERT-ORATORIO

HIGHLAND AVE. and CLIFF ST.

Ti-lvi'lioi » Ciri'iilnr <>n Ki-.pieiit

»£>ti

MR. ERNST MAKE0HNIE

VOICE= VIOLIN

238 ELM ST.,

TELEPHONE 1567-5

Teacher of the

HELEN M. PALMER

135 Highland Ave. Tel. 432-3
catr

MISS MARY JOHNSON
ha* returned I'rum England
will now lie ihowlny

Novelties in Fall aid Winter Millinery

WATIRFIEIO BLDG-Chureh St.-WIKCHESTER

P

begin first Wednesday

in November at residence of Mr.

Edwin Ginn.

. GEORGE H. HORLEY
TEACHER OF THE PIANOFORTE.

Winchester after Sept.
ilnriil Are.
111K, Copley Si|iiar«.

intli at lil-. r. «liieiioe. IIS Hlalilaml Ar
K...1..1. St11.H0, Pleree Hull.l

ail.lreHH

GEO. M. MORLEY, 115 Highland Ave

Tel 230-1 Winclienter »lt-4t

A|>|H)liitiiient work hi resilience ol patroni.

SCIENTIFIC FACIAL MASSAGE

and Scalp Treatment a Specialty.

CHIROPODY
SHAMPOOING and MANICURING

Address

MRS. ELIZABETH GRAY
12 Park Street Woburn, Mass.

:°ZU Home and Day
FOR GIRLS ANO YOUNQ LADIES

Editor op the Star :

As political party ral'ies

ciation.

one bridge or else have conditions
i ,iH- afternoon's play with 44 and 46,

at the crossing remain as they The last dance ol the season at tl^e

are at present. Winchester Boat Glub will l.e ht Id this

I

Saturday evening.

IdQ^Dm. Mf W„,j,m Herrick and family re-

turned from Alletton. where they have and leading members in the State Asso-
Tag day in Winchester comes

{

spent the summer, this wetk.

this week Saturday and is to raise

money for the support of the

Home for Aged People in Win-
chester. No more worthy or deserv-

ing object couUl make an appeal

to our townspeople and should

command the consideration of

cv> rv inhahi'.int

(. . . ut.Urctl pi uui most promi-

n this town
amount to nothuiij. how wdu! I it do to

have a genenl public meeting in the

Town Hall and let citizens speak trom
live to ten minutes on political questions

I

a> a delegate from this state on her
t |M t are before the country ? A very
large number of citizens leel verj inde-

pendent ot party now, but are muc 1 in-

terested m their important public atfa is

and might like to di>cu>s them .11. d tir.ir

Mr. „ r , is one of the prominent officer.,
<,,h

-
r

'

s v 'ewv
|*

*°"'d bt a rcal to
'Vmeeting on general public i^sue, r-i;.iii|

candidates and should '>e

THE BROWNING SCHOOL
OPENS SEPT. 30, 1008

Fn|[ RfMlKI.KT.i AIMillKSH

MISS A. P. BARNES, Principal

364 Harvard it. Cambridge
iny-.-.'tl

Mrs. Annie M.S.

Mr. F. Percpal

Pianoforte.

Theorj. Organ.

1 MAXWELL R0AD
:
Cor. MYSTIC AVE.

At Home Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Have Your Cane Chairs Reseated.

FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP
REASONABLE PRICES.

C. WENTWORTH.
45 Harvard sireet. Telephone 331-9

VVii-.che£ter, Mass.

ot parly or

all.

dni
uch

both interesting an<1 profitable tr

Mr. Mack Dotson. proprietor of the Mr Lewis 1'arkl urst mil accept our fo'^'^^
Winchester restaurant, has been under thanks for a bound volume of the Acts and a purpose.
the doctor's care for a badly spr tint'.! Kt solves passed by the la«t Legislature.; The law regarding lights on automo-
hand, necessitating an absence from his He has several more volumes which he biles is certainly not a good one as 10 the

will be pleased to give to any one desiring •»•»/ when they shall r>e on. It provides
' that thev sl-a I be on one hour a.ter sun

' down. Tlvs is certainly too late. a.» :t

usual occupation.

Messrs. Henry T. Schafer and Kdward
F. lones, the latter of Syracuse, N'. Y.>

were in town last Friday Both gentle-

men «e-r foimtr »ell km wn residents of

Winchester.

Sweltering heat and open electrics on "?«ch 100 dark before that lime to have
. . * ... ihese swiftly and quietly mcvinn rubber-
Sunday, and overcoats on Monday

,ired vehic les running ihromh ihe sire^ is

DRESSMAKING,
Dressmaker who w il go out by the day.

Terms reasonable.

MISS MARGARET J.SANDS
21 Lake Street.

ti

Winchester Junk Collector.

CHARLES f-EINBERC,
44 Middlesex Av.

This tells the story of our New England
weather.

unllghled, and tr.e law should be amend
ed. OWll {.I

I
Will .

ll.l..r«. 1

i.-l »n<l high.
K-Jll

Motor Cars
ROBERT F. WHITNEY, Agent

WMtM! Machine Co.

Cor MAIN ST. nil



1m

Canadian

v

Canadian

Furs
JTY Fl

Furriers to

m
ELEVATOR 5ECO VD FLOOR Maker* of the Royal Garment Pre$ented

167 TR-.M ")N f STREET at the Quebec Tercentenary in July, 1908
Oir iii-'ilnl i-i supplying your rtipiiri-monts in Furs has made Tin' iMiwIap-tiiila- t'liiindini)

Kiiis fum • \h si* ill Vh * "f lality. The Ctuiadiun Climate produces the finest fur- kn< wn to com-

ii). m it ••!
i

..• ,.f tii- I mi, cold winters. The fur>liearing animals of Cnimda aie provided by nature

wii'i i -i.it tint \* w inner, flner and more lustrous than temperate climates ran induce.

Ti? Duty on Manufactured Canadian Furs is 35' ', —We receive our Canadian Furs
in ti2 Ra* State Duty Free. W«* have our own fnr stores in Canadian centres; here we receive the

raw furs fro ii lha trappers. We are tin* only Canadian Fur enncern with a store in the United States.

In this respe a th ; strength of our position i* uneciualled. >S*lien you buy direct from us you save

mi l lie. iii-n s proiits and secure skins taken in prime season from the best sections, hecause we know
where 1 w'-en t > iv !h« l"-<t that Canada offers.

Russian Pony Coats from $35.00 to $
Mink Muffs from 25.00 to

Mink Pelerines 18.00 «>

Black Lynx Throws and Stoles 18.00 to

Black Lynx Muffs 20.00 to _»w.<
Hudson Bay Sable Scarfs and Collars 85.00 to

Hudson Bay Sable Muffs 85.00 to

Ladies' Fur Lined Coats 60 00 to

Men's Fur Lined Coats 75.00 to
Catalogue mailed free. When writing forpricesplea.se mention kind of fur garments you are interested in.

HALIFAX, CANADA (167 TremOIlt St., Boston! AMHERST, CANADA
ST. JOHN, CANADA Between n*ram B..iidt»««n.i Keith;. Ti...tr. WINNIPEG, CANADA

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1908.
=====

4
sex

B9TA.BLiI8HQD 1BQ1.
In selecting furs about which your personal knowledge is

necessarily limited it is always safest to purchase from a re-

sponsible dealer who has a reputation earned by yeats of test-

ing tn maintain, and who does not desire and cannot afford to

treat yon unfairly.

Por nearly fifty yeirs wa have been established in Huston
as manufacturers of' High Grade Furs, collecting the skins

from all over the world and making them into every conceiv-

able kinil of fur attire.

This long experience in satisfying the needs of the most
discriminating persons, has taught us how to give the largest

possible value for every dollar expended with us.

All of our garments are fashioned after the latest Paris

and London styles and are guaranteed in every respect to give

perfect satisfaction, and to be superior to other fur garments
when price, quality and workmanship are considered.

This is why shrewd fur buyers prefer to deal with a long
established house whose entire business is centered in one lo-

cation and whose workrooms are always open to inspection.

All we ask is for you to call and then decide where to

purchase.

Pony Caracul Coats, 36 inches ions,

50 " "

Lynx Scarf*,
" Muffs

Dark Mink Scarfs,'
44 Muffs,

Caracul Carments, 36 inches
u •» 50 "

Fox Scarfs,
*• Muffs,

Laiies' Motoring Garmintsin Caracul, Pony, Muskrat,
Nutria. Heaver and Coon.

Complete line of Ladies' Fur Lined Garments.
Gentlemen's Fur Coats for Motoring and Street Wear.

— - —n

—

»» it ««

875 to SI35
88 to 150
85 to 173
18 to 75
18 to 60
50 to 250
50 to 150

till
250

35 to
30 to

126 Tremont St., BOSTON. p. Park St. Church

v ill n«- •• the p"tt'T "I -ah nt.iiiied in »

eerliilii ir...i i.aai' given i'v Hi-..rue II. Wi»mI In

ll.-rl.vrl W. Field daled May 17, MM. r..-. r.l.-.i

Willi Middle*.* South I MM net I ' I-, III'. •.-II,

IV.. mill for hroaeli ol 'I hditlon.« eon-

tailied.in -Hill rtJIl.tfl-. Mil! he-.. Id I.J |Hlll|ll>

aiietimi ii|inii Ilia promise* in Wiii.-li.-i.-r in

the I ..mil v of Miilill.-i N and 1 liiiinuealtli

..I Mnrmvl is.

On Monday, the ninth day of November,

A. D., 1908, at four o'clock In

the afternoon,

nil mill

jvet to >

having

. iliv pri mining mill*

port in .ftliel'l

-Int. •d till

ill Wl
lie-

A certain |.ar.'el nf lain! Minuted in -

elieMer hounded anil described an foil.

tfiuuiiiK at a Make i-ii die Southerly mile ul a
|.rivate Hay i-alli-il Wlullirop street, thehee run-
ning Northerly ami Northeasterly by a curved
line hy calil Wliithiop street, two hundred ten
i'JIiii feel to a Make at la ml now or formerly of
olv Taylor, being lot iiumhereil six on a j.lau
designated •• land on Myrtle terrace ami Wlil-
thro|i Street, Winchester, AuittiKt 1007," duly
recorded Willi Middlesex South |ii«trict Heeds ;

thence turning and rmiiiiiiK SoutheaHterly by
said land til Taylor, seventy-two ( 72i feet to u
stake at land of the Heirs ol William I'. Greeley;
thence t uriiinu -and running Southwesterly 1'iy

said laud of lireeley Heirs, rixty-eiglil olsi feel to
a stake; thence turning and' running u little
East of South by said lireeley Heirs' land,
seventy-two iT'.'i leet to a stake; theiice turning
and running nearly Westerly by land of one
llrackett, two hundred rive ifljoi feet to a stake ;

thence turning and running nearly Northerly by
laud now or formerly of ( ue White, one hundred
one llOli feet to the point ot beginning ; contain-
ing twenty-two thousand seven bundled fifty
<>'.',7S0i squart feet, tie all ol said measurements
more or less.

The sale will he made subject to anv out-
standing taxes, tax titles, or municipal' liens
which may be upon the premises.
A deposit of three hundred (join dolUrs will lie

required of the purchaser, balance to he paid
wn Inn tell day, on passing papers at the ottiee of
Llttlefleld & Tilden,m Washington Street, llos-

tol

Hated, October IS. 10118,

HKIUIKItT W. KIEI.H.
Mortgagee.

's Sale.

Ily virtue of the pow«r of sale contained in a
certain mortgage given by Havld M. Hra|ier to

llerl.ert W. Field dated May 14. ISO", recorded
with Middlesex South Hislnct Heeds, lib. :«*«.

ful, 401. and for breach of the conditions oolt"

tallied in said mortgage, will be sold by public

auction upon the premises in Winchester in

the founty of Middlesex and t'Ollllllomvealth

of Massachusetts,

On Monday, November 9th, 1908, at

three o'clock In the afternoon,

Real Estate in

Winchester.
rursuaut to and In execution "I the power and

authority contained In .1 certain mortgage
.

deed given l>y Krank W. Cole and Sirah Kiinna

Cole, wile of the said Frank W. role, in Iter

right, to Krederii-k W. Kreu. h, i harles K-

Straiten and Solomon p. SI rat ton, trustee*

under the wii. ..! -I0I111 .1. Kreiieli, dated \| ireli

1Mb, WW, ») recribil wltli Mid i, \ S uith

IMstrlet Heeds. I.tb. 2*JS, K.db. 91. tor breach

of the condition .•! saia m.-rlgage deed, will he

sold at public auction on the premises herein-

after described

Ol Monday, the ninth day of November,

A. D., 1908, at 4 o'clock in the

afternoon,

nil and singular the parcel of real estate on-
veved by sild mortgage .1 1. wit —
A certain parcel ol lata) with the building,

thereon •Dilated in \\ incliestel . in the i oulity ol

Middle.. \. in the I nnnoiiw. .Ith Massachu-
setts, and hounded and d* etlbed as lolh.ws,
namely Itcgiuuing at the iiorihu .t c.*ner .n

, the eiiMeru side ol llrackett street. ..• called.
and in an l orth 7li degree* east I.'. 1-4 te-t to

a corner, ind thence ..-uili 4J degree* east by
land Hon • formcrh ol Kd» u.l A llrackeli 141

feel to a -lak. . thence south «7 deglees West by
land now ..r lormeriy ol I'he.Hlore Metealf 160
Iih-i lo Mason .tieet.lheiice norill .*. I-.' degree*
west by said Mason street IJH leel I" the|i.|iit 01
hegliiuti.g, an .1 ci iitaiidug J0.7.H square feet.

f-.Hi inusI be panl In cash bt the purchaser at
the time and place ol salt-, ai which nine and
tlace the othei terms ot .ale wul tie made
IIOWII.

4 II till I S K si n \ TI'nN, I Surviving trustees
BOUi.MUN |>. STItATI'ON, J under «ill .q

Mortgagee*. 1 Joltu >l, K.cneh
7n State St.. fiosion.

Boston, i 15, l«us.

olil.£l,.*i

I all and singular, the premises conveyed by said

|
mortgage and therein described an follows :

Ily virtue ol tin- pow.-r of sale contained In a
| A certain parcel ol land with the hulldlligi

certain mortgage deed glvea by Martin Power* * Ijier

and Hannah Power* to Isabel M. Fowler, Tru*- I

tee nudei lb.- will ot George I:. K.ovler. lie.

ceased, for the heneHt ot IClhel Walker Fowler,
dated .lanuary '.'4lh, IM's, and recorded with
Middlesex Soulh Histrlct Heeds. Hook -JFIttt,

page 4n.i. which mortgage ha. been duh as-

signed to the uiiderslgneil, and for breaeli of
condition ..f .aid mortgage and tor the purpose
of foreclosing the same will be sold at public
audi. -ii In W uchester in Ihe County ..| >lid-

dlesexand O.imie.nwealtli ,.| Massachusetts,
on the premises conveyed by said mortgage
deed.

SIMPAY SERVICES.

First CcMigreqational Church.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton, Minister
I'arsonage. 460 Main >treet.

10 30 a. m. Morning Worship with
speoal service in noror oi the agrd. Th«
pastor will preach. Theme—" 1 >!d Wells
Reopened." The Choir will Sio< " Tne
lara'.ile of the Harvest"; •' Jesus
Trou Art Standing" : ar.d "In Heavenl\
Love Ab'ding" A coUection will In

t..ken for the Home for Aged I'cople 11.

Winchester. All are wekonir.
n m Sunday Sihool. Lrssoe.

" David's K ndi-.c.ss to Jonathan's r>on
"

; Sam 9
f> p. m. Christian Lndeavor meet

ing. I cp-c— C>mmef.ding Our Society
I v Systematic, (l.-nerous Gtving." 1 Cor,
16; 1 :; Mai. 3: 7-12. Leader— Mis.
Alice L. Sands

7.00 p.m. Evening Service with preach-
ing liy ihe pasior. Theme--" \n O.to
her Leaf." There ivi.l i't special s ;ngmg
by one of the Ch or. All are welcome.
Wedne-day. 7.15p.m. Mid-week meet

ing forpraver. conlerence and fellowship.
Tope— ' The I'erils of ;he L^ke-»arm
Church." Rev. 3: i-;a.

. First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church huiidinc opposite
the Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. Sur-
ject, " Doctrine of Atonement."
Sunday school at 1 1.4s a. m.
Wednesday evenings at 7 .45.

Reading room in same building, open
from 3 to s daily. All are welcome.

Initarian Church.
Rev. Wm. I. Lawrance pastor. Resi-

dence 47s Main street.

10.30 a 1 Morning Service. Pastor's
! subject, •• What Re! gion is to mean to

;

:
the Twentieth Century

''

!
12 m. Sund*y School. Conducted by

i

the Superintendent, Miss I'riscilla

:
Whnon.

I

30 p. m. Meeting of the So. Middle-
Federation of the Y. P. K. V., at

Lexington. Take the 3.40 car from the
Centre, to Arlington. Take Lexington

j

car Horn Arlington, stopping at the Follen

j

Church.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence. 2 1 1 Washington street.

!
I'rayer Sunday ot Northern lUpttsts.

10 15 a, m. Preparation Service ot
Prayer.

10.30 a. m. Public Worship. Music
by quartette. Sermon— "I'rayer and the
Harvest of the World." Seats free.

12 ni. Sunday schoo.. Arthur P.

Prices. Stipt. Lesson— " David's Kind-
ness to Jonathan's Son." Casses lor all

W elcome.
6 p. 111. Young People's Meefng.

Leader, Koy Goodwin, sui j-.ct— -
' (liv-

ing." All young people invited.

7 co p. m. Kvening Worship. Singing
by Master Leslie Johnston. Sermon—
'• Some Remarkable Answers to Prayer.
Monday, 4 p. m. Mission Band. All

boys and girls invited. Leader, Mrs.
Hodge.

S p. m. Mission Study class, with Miss
Moulton, on Washington street. Lesson,
Chapter 1, " Moslem World." Leader,
hdmands Lingham.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Centennial An-

niversary Service of the Rev. S. F. Smith,
D. D., Author of our national hymn.
Short sketches of his life and labors will

be given by the Rev. A. W. Smith, by the
Pastor and by others. Welcome.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. Charles A. S, D wight, pastor.

11.00 a. m. Morning Worship, with
preaching by the pastor.

12 m. Sunday School.
6.00 p. m. Christian Endeavor Society

meeting, led by Miss Cora Emerson.
Topic, " Commending our Society." IV,
By Systematic, Geterous Giving, i Cor.
1, 2 : Malachi 1 1 1, 7-12.

7.00 p. m. Evening Service, preach-
ing by the pastor.
Wednesday, 745 p. m. Mid-week

prayer and praise service.

Church ot the Epiphany.

Rev. lohu W. Suter, rector, 113 Church
street.

Eighteenth Sunday after Trinity.

800 a. m. Holy Communion.
1045 a. m. Morning prayer, and

sermon.

5 p. m. Evening Prayer and address.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, residence

17 Myrtle street.

10.30 a. m. Public Worship. Ser-

mon by the pastor. Subject, "Pentecost."
12.00 m. Sunday school.

6 co p. m. Epworth League.

7 p. m. Evening Service. The pastor

will preach upon the theme, " Modern
Messages from Heroc Lives; St. Augus-
tine." All invited.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer Ser-

vice. Theme: "The Problem of Doubt.'
Friday, 4.00 p.m. Junior League meet-

ing at ihe vestry.
Friday, 7.4s b. m. Class meet : ng.

Capital,

Surplus,

BBSS

Bank
OF WINCHESTER. MASS.

Aug. 26. 1908.

$50,000.00
I O.OOO.OO

Depository for

ink A rmili j. I're.l I 1 t.

K: ink 1. Itii.lev. Vice I'l e«id
Fied I.. I'attee.

1 I. .rle

chusetts

I'HJKi fiUta.

lime* W. 1;

.1. Fr.
lie. A Kerli .1.

K. !' 11 ':. 1 i-l. . t

,

7.43 I*. IMC.

Lecturer, Mrs. Sue Harper Minims, C. 8. D.

OF ATLANTA, C.A.,

itetiiber of the Cliristiaii ^eivw't' feard of IWcf mv<lii|i of Tin*

Fir>l I'liuivh of Christ. Seiontist, in Boston. Mass.

cJar

cash
brown-stanton block, 553 Main St.

POST CARDS

mi tittiiited

Ill-Mel Hllli liein^ !..l lillllll.ele.| 44 "11 II In.Ill

id liiiid in Willi In .ler NU».., |i. \V. Pratt, Knji-
neer. .in.l lielnn Hied IT:u. ||| In anM Mlddle-
*ex S-iiitli Oi.triet IteuiMry ileedn. Tin* cn-
vexiinee I* luuite Mltijcct In Hliy re.tiieti..n* ur

ndlll.nifc >.f r- i.l.ii.dt.. n in»rtj!tige t..r tlx

On Monday, the ninth day of November,

A. D, 1908, at two o'clock In

the afternoon

tlioii.niiil .1. .11, ii

The -Hie will he made snlijeet tn mid .ix tlnm-
Min I did mi- in. 'i I _«_<• .net rentrietii.ii r ..r c.n-
dltimii mid to miy i.utslHiiding lax.-., t:i\ title,
or iiiiilili*i|*ftl lieu* uliieli may I.m ti|...n the
|irenilse».

A de|H«it ..I three hundred .mm. dollar* will lie

te.|.ilre.l rr-iln the |nirelni*er, hahiin t the 1

|.|ir.-lia-e |iriee I.. I... |>»id in ten da>> ii|

iMMinil |i:i|.er* :it the .itriee ..| l.ltilerield .V

I'ilden, .".>: \V«.hinctuli Street, Ittwtoll.

Itiited-iictotw-r i.".. :<-.

IlKlillKlfl W. FIKI.O. Mortgagee.
oil..-.-.;. '<

jT dlllddD^T AgotionVer^ ^ Medford

AUCTION SALE OF

TAG DAY.

(Suitor of the >,tak :

Will you p ease g
: ve place to th s

ait tie from the Lawrence Daily Ameri-

can to inctease the interest in Winches

ter's '• Tag Day ' next Saturday, the

proceeds of which will swell the Treas-

urers receipts for the " Home for the

Aged." Claremonl, N. H. received Saocc

as the proceeds of her Tag Day for the

Hosp tal. May every one honor them

selves hy wearing the Ked Cross Tail

next Saturday. H. F D.

Winchester, Mass.

Oct. 13, iqoS.

the

Winchester, Fells and Parkway
1

555 Main Street

all ami miigular the |>reuii*e* .

ini.rlitam' ii I. ti. « it

!'«.. cet lain I i. .•! land .llimli

aid W inche.iei i ailed •• SIi.ti.I

M-iiii! lot* niin.l.ei, .1 Tliinv-tivr

A->

I in thai l-art (
' and' i'liirty-

ii" l-lm ••! Sheridan i .rele ai Win-
e ttilift I" Wmi.1 II. .r n lien I KV ,t,.

hi. Waller i . stei. n.. Surveyor. Mav.
rded Willi Middlesex S... |li». |i.-ed'*.

•k :0. Plan 4>. su l h.t. niitiil-ered

I I hiri>-.iv taken ! -

S"Ulliea»terl\ by lilen

ISWi," lee

Plan Ii.

I i. iui.ru
tft-ilier are In-undeii S'-uihe
Koad ..ii mi<I plan, Kl|iht>
we*terlv by lot niimlered Thlrtv-i
OH •a<d idan. tlfti riv.- and ;i-ln.\v -. feel

•k sliovvn on ..,i.|
|

mi «a.d | lan. t ii

in.rllieH.ti rlv I"

I f ><:

.1 Poltt

t t. -I II

lllll-

.H

Inn dred I »rllt\ 1.11 . feel
1'niitatiitiiis, aee-irilliiy to *ald \

lan, 7,iM - ,-i.ii.

t. e' ol land. Suhjeet to tin rv«lriclion> referred
to in *:ml morlgaiie deed.
Said |ireau»e» are liereh) couveyeil »ilhject t-.

any t.n >nle«, unpaid tax.-, and a**e*«meut*
thereon.
Pot further |>artlciilar» and term, of *.;. ap-

ply to William P. Fowler. An rtiej for the
liolderoflQe uiort||a|{e, Itooiu 7.1".. So. Ill Tre-
mi nt Street Ito.tou.
diiSIAII MIXOT F"WI.KIt. a»nl|fiiee and pre*-

ent oWliei an i lndder ot Mid iiioiltfa^e.

Ihwloii. Oetobei 14. linn..

oli!,.-ajO

L'p to a late litlif -> nday tvening

ladies n ihar,je of " Tag Day '' had not

reuortert the total raeipts. There are

vet several reports to be handed in by 1 Many chan 4es have taken place in ihe

OH Thursday, OCt. 22, at 1 O CtOCk, p. HI., lad,e, «ho were interested in the affair

It is expn tcd that t e recei; ts wi.l be . wide sp(eaft attention and the approval ol

over Jjcoo. . ihe amusement g« ng publ'C

The city was firmly in the grasp of ti e

- takers " Saturday and haidiy any one

went b> without pur. has ng a red crtss

tag. - Tagntr* VVcre stationed everv

w'ure. ar.d their appeals :
- Can I tag

you?" did not go unrewarded. Tne

will be soid on premises

454 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

H'lu.ehold Furniture cons-sting of cham-
ber net. lab e>. c'lairs. b.ireaus, sofa. roll,

lop disk, mat'resses, bed ting, sewint;

ma. hire. ch>i.k, parlor stove, carpet, ru^s.
ttunk. pioiuro. 'looks and a general as-

sortment nf ii usehoi l utTisi s : also a lot

ot garden loos .vale positive, rain 01

shine. lVr rroer

S. W, Hr.\ m.lds. fix..

35 Conuress St..

016-1 1 Boston, Mass.

Ai tbeam n. 1 mie ing ol the Wisconsin
Central Kai.cay heid in Milwaukee on
Tuesday, the 13th. 'If. t.eorge A. Fer-

i rl was re-e'e. • Mirerior and a miRI-
btr ot the Lxecume Committee.

s evidenreri

hy the Urge at'enrlanie both af'ert oon
and evenii.a. Next week, anoth.r pro-

duction, will he Hubert Marshall's plav,

"A Koval Fainil).
-

'
I his is ore r-| tie

most recent sue esse*, and in it Miss
Acme Kusseil had a most prosperous

season. The present production will be

given with all the oHu'nal slage setting*,
Andovvrs and Methuens dtu not escap.,

anfj the piece is one in which all the mem
scores of taggers. Keepi- g the towns- hers of the Boston Theatre Stock Com
people busy responding to their charitable pany will be seen to great advantage
r

,
v

1 Thi« company with \\ ilson Melrose and
e

' ^
. , v. u

i Kleanor Cordon in the leading parts, ha*
Mrs. L. E. Barnes, of Methuen re- •

been s
- rerig iheneil by the engagement ol

ported to t^e committee Saturday neon 1

\| r. Frank I.osee, one of the be-t knowt.

that she had sold out her entire supply ol actors of the Ameiican sUge. and he was

iJuiUy llawle , the cO'iitdian, w u wi
lor sevi-n vcai> a n e.r.bei uf the Keith
ar.d p'ortor foices in New N'ork. has
aLo b en adc!ed to the 'ompai.y. 1 he.e
thtee with all the favorites of last season
are making the sto' k comt any one of
the rtco^n-ted instttutiong of Boston.

/'//:/>

CHAPIN— t 15 Klizabeth Dwiglt
Chapin, aged ;3y. 7<r, 15.!. Funeral
services to br hetd () t 18 c ||j m. at

the First C'.r.gr. gation^l C urch.

I
OXpl'GHLIN— Oct 10. Maty Bridget
O'Loughhn of Boston, aged '.o Fun-
eril services held |ro-n St. Mary's
Churi.h < >c'. 13. Interment in Calvary
Cemeierv.

red tags, the h ghest price received for a

Single tag beinj $too.

m cured for the heavv parts. Mils G
•ru*e B ; iiley, is another newt ono-r who is

attracting a vast amount of alteation.

WINTER BOARD FOR HORSES.

BROOKSIDE FARM,

Tel. 192 1.
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HOOLWICH» ME.

4 Sad Accident takes Memor> Back

Editor of i he Si ar :

The sad accident resulting in the death .

of Mr Lemuel G. Trott. brings to the

writer memories of Mr. Troit's parents
*< u t

he place 01 ivs birth. It ;» now
forty-nir.e \e.irf. sir.i.c mj home was fixed

in the rough and ro ky town ot Woolwich,
Maine, and it conies to me. with interest

and sentiment, if my memory serves

that t-ie same and identical gentleman,

who>e grevious mLfortune is re^o>deo so

vividlj in ti e Siait of a week sine-', came
to my d mi perhaps 40 years 330 bringing

a bundle of Ma'aulev's essays that c in e

by express from It.» ton. His home was
on the Hist batik of the Keni.cbec river,

opposite or nearly ->p osite. tiie ship-vatd ;

of the >et\ai;s. and majestic ships oft-

times shut from their slides to the neigh-

boring shore of Mr. Tro'.t. Tney wojld

enter their native elciiunt. with all the

grace and affection, which Longfellow

declares the^r kindred craft hastens to
.

the embrace of boundless u.iier. The
city of Bath. Maine, was, in time of the

civil war, the second place in the I'nited

Mates, in the amount of ship buldipe. the
'

first being that of Hast Uoston. Tradi I

lion declared at the time of which I sjseuk.

that in Woolwich, "there was ner.her
j

rich man, poor man, wise man or fool." ;

But hardiy a tow n of the same bi*e on hill I

or shore had as many intelligent and sub-
;

stantial men and women as there wete in

this woody and uneven town of Woolwich
a name in England which congreeates the

ROOSEVELT SCORES.

Points Out the Fatal Weakness

Prominent Sscialittt Declare His Stric-

tures Unfair, but Are Confuted by

tht Statements of Other Members of

Their Own Party.

Judging from the angry replies of

Socialists. President Itovsevi ',: ...w.-i

have struck home In the a.V.:-.--s hi

trlili li he isvi utly paid his respects

to Soi-i.ilistii In tin- following w ;•>!>;

"We huvo made this country v.hai it

is I'inily b. •, ;;«-<• we have un-astiral'iy

succeeded in «H-urlttg la ''"> |>»s.t

?• {Utility •( op|» .rt unity. That 1> very
dluvivut from e iilality of reward.

"1 believe emphatically In iiii; ev-
erytldug that cnu la- d"he by law "-r

otlterw |»e

|>at loii, cf

teivst. so

far us U is

keep tl.<- uvei

•luployiueut. • r

'pen that there

humanly possib

f vil-

la-

1 iti'iiii-ve

iiioittmi-

COLD SODA

Hall Parties, Churches, Receptions, Club and Family: Gatherings Supplied

With Ice Cream at Short Notioe.

TELEPHONE 1 eS3 WINCIIB8TBH.

armaments of that doughty land, which
Although ex-Mavor Lovering faded 01 emtodks a pirt of that strength bv w hich

nomination in the Sixth Middlesex sena-
|
they rule four hundred millions of the'

torial convention, he is to be enngratu- world's inhabitants.

lated on the loyalty of the Medford dele- In this Maine township you will find
|

Kates who cast a solid vote for him from bright and active men. who have sailed!

the beginning; to the end. It is the first every sea, and whose training and practi
j

lime in years when a new candidate was cal knowledge of the world, was equal in
i

Whole community, who contributes loss

to be elected that Medford has gone into power to that ot men educated any where,
i

,1>a " llis shiU0 '" ""' ,»: , »»' ,» good,

a senatorial convention with any degree and there wives were women of sparkling I !
houhl

»*f
*ut What Is not his. what

of unanimi,y_ and stuck faithfully to its sens, and choice taste, and with an edu- £, SJ^^t^

It. a measurable equality > f

ty—ctjiiallty of opportunity :' r i. '.i

man to show tin- stuff 1l1.1t is Pi uiiii,

lUit when it 1 onus t.. reward let hilt)

pet what by his energy, foresight. in-

telligence, thrift, eouruge. Ik* is nhio 1 «

get If the opportunity opens. I don't

believe in cuddling any one. I would
uo more penult the st:'."ii« to oppress
thv weak th.in to tell a weak man or
n vicious man that he "tight by rights

to have the rownrd duo enly to the
man who actually earns It. Very prop-

erly we In this country set our faces
against privilege-.

"There eau be uo grosser example
of privilege than that set before us ns
nn Ideal by certnla socialistic writers—
the Ideal that every man shall put into
the common fund what lie can. which
would mean what he " hose, and should
take out whatever lie wanted. In oth-

er words, this theory Is that the man
who is vil lous, foolish, a drag on the

High Class Driving

and Saddle Horses

Bought and Sold on

Commission.

Saddle and Driving

Horses to Let.

candidate. If Medford could have come cation gained in the plain old schools, and
together earlier in the contest it is be- finished by visits and study in many of

lieved that more of the Woburn and other
(

the largest cities of the world. Their
delegates would have supported the Med- experience often was checked too, by
ford candidate and perhaps enough of danger and suffering in storms and
them to have secured his nomination. wrecks, and anxious waitings in extreme

Certainly Medlord was entitled by ro- peril, for life, or death, in angry waters,

tation to the candidate this year, if it
One lady modestly related to the writer.

iLcrjal Kotlccs.

Hy virtue ami in !>xi'cntlim of tlw |mu-er of mile

RiititHiiutl in nciirtntn mortgage given by Wil-

liam c. Itmlner t« Henry A, Kmersmi ami
Allml S Hall, Trustee* ui.iler Hi.) will of

I'liillp WalilmyiT. iliiletl Ste|itt>inlier IS, IWiT,

ami ri nli'tl In H10 Mhlilliti'x Sntitli District

lifglstry of Deeds, 1 k win. unge *9», for

lirvacli i>f tin' fomtltloii of niortgngn ami I

for tlic |<iir|H«o "t r»retf|iisliig tin- same, will
!«• koM ai public miction, mi the |ireml»e» below
ilwi ibi'it, in Winchester In tli« County .if Mi.l-

lilesuX i«liU|t 'oniiiiniineallli ot ManaellllM'ttH, "in

MONDAY, October 26, 1908, at four

o'clock, In the afternoon,

all ami ninniilnr tin- land conveyiM by »nM
j

mortgage, ami ilewrlbeil a» folloun, t"> wit :

A certain parcel of land situated in
said Winchester and comprising the lots

rnmbeted J34 and 235 on a plan entitled
" Hilleiest.' Winchester, Mass , Charles
1) Kilinf. Engineer, May 1. 1 893, recorded
in saiil Registry, book of plans So, plan
40, and bounded and described as fol-

lows, viz: Northwesterly by Highland,
Avenue, one hundred eighty eight uSS)
feet; Northeasterly by Fells Koad. aj
private Mreet shown on said plan, one

|

hundred six"y-one ''4100 (161.64) feet ; •

Southeasterlv by lot 236 on said plan,'
one hundred eighty four 9 10 I1S4.9) feet ;

'

and Southwesterly by land now or late of
Kisher (not marked on said plan), one
hundred sixty-two it too 1162. 11) feet;
containing about 29832 square feet.

Said premises will be sold subject to
any unpaid taxes or assessments.

Hf.nrv A. Kmf.rson,
Alfred S. Hall,

Trustees. Mortgagees.
Winchester, Mass, October, 1. 1908.
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INSURANCE
Fim

BURGLARY
Best companies, p-ompt service and

personal attention given to all contracts.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, Agent.
TKI.. H»0O M. VUI-1 mur/inirer.

Street - Boston
It. Vernon Street, Wlnohester

Ids nelohltor of what flint nulplibop

has ettrtied.

"This partlculnr sorlallstlc Moid would
be to enthrone privilege In «»ue of its

grossest, crudest, most dishonest, most
burnt fill and most unjust forms.
Equality of opportunity to render sefv-
iee—yes. I will do everything 1 can to

bring 11 nb-*it. Equality of reward—
,

•
1
no, unless t here Is also equality of serv-

presented an able and acceptable one,
j

her experience and suffering, as she was 1

, f thp Sl .rvil . ls ,.,,„.,! ,,,, rp .

not having had a senator in 14 years, ;

lashed to the wreck ot her husband's ship
j
WnVd |, equal, but lot tlii> rewnrd de-

wlule the other places in the district have f"f ''""ee days, and of her comical plight
j
p,.ml on the service. And. mankind bo-

all been honored during recent years, when rescued as she— with soaking ap- Iuk composed as It Is. there will be
When Senator Crosby steps out Med. parel,—mounted the steps of some con-

ford will insist upon its fair share of the sul's building to secure rebef from the

senatorial honors.
.
official of our government. And there

As for the nominee of the convention, ' was a physician in Woolwich, whose
ex-Rep. J. Howell Crosby, he is one of '

learning and sense made him ready and
the popular young men in Arlington, a sharp upon many subjects,

successful'market gardener who has made • He could read the Latin almost as

an excellent reputation as a legislator and
,

easi|v as the English, and the last time

town official and who should win credit the writer called on him, he was perusing

for himself and his district as a member 'he works ot Democritus or some ancient

of the senate.-[ Medford Mercury. j
medical authority, written in the Latin

1
tongue. He was a gentleman, and was

I

not in favor of the federals in the Civil

j

War. He often sat socially in the writer's

home, for he was a near neighbor, and

P. D.
The Carpenter, doe* all kinds of work. Von can
save money |iy getting htm to give you entunatel
on work. He work. Iifimell and lw>ks after the
w..rk. 01VK HIM A CALL.

Telephone 481-2, Winchester.
apt;

It is mil ton late in the »-.v>ii to change you
old or defective healing apparatus. You won't
have to •hirer while the work l» being dune. The
sro In the new plant the same day that It U put
out In the old <me.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

s MIDULK STUKKT. Wolil HN.

Hour* from 6 to 8 p.m.

J.

Oct. 6-24.

Exhibition of photographs loaned by
, ^m^ th^ le^e

;---- ^
I he Library Art Club. New Brunswick. somelimeSi for four houiSi from 8 ;x l0
Oaspe peninsula and Halifax Starting ten

.

clock in lhe even , contended {or
at St. Stephen, opposite Calais, Maine, ur respective views of the great con.en-
this set illustrates a trip through New

« 10n between North and South, between
Urunsw.ck. bywav of St. John and up

lreedom and prerogative the question of
the beautiful St. John River. From «he ages, between freedom and tyranny
.rand f alls a descent is made by the and we never Qr rece,ved an un .

Resttgouche to the Ilaie des Chaleurs, handsome word He was ^ fead ,„
followed by some pictures of the wonder- "

|ilica and |jterature and hist nd «he
ul scenery at the extremity of Gasp^ „.rUe r'8 mind was benefitted by the dis-
Peninsula. Returning to New Brunswick cussion, for he saw in his opponent, the
thei eastern coast is followed to Moncton Uuth of the fact> ,rue jn a „ of ^
and the extraordinary rocks at Hopewell

worldi ..
, hat 80 irresistlblei in such caS( , .

tape, and the collection ends with a few f devotion to wrong, is the influence of tlmt oh® n>n " who does Inferior work

Inequality of Rervlee for it long time
to tome, uo mutter how treat the
equality of opportunity may he. and
Just so lung ns there Is Inequality of
service it Is eminently desirable that
there should be Inequality of reward."
The tenor of the Socialist erltl. isms

of this address Is shown by the follow-

ing quotations from replies, most of
which appeared in the New York Even-
ing Call, a Socialist organ:
"This peculiar statement of Roose-

velt makes It clear that he does not iu

the least understand socialism."—Rob-
ert Hunter. Millionaire Socialist.

"He Is truly most Ignorant concern-
ing the principles of the most vital

question of our day. If Mr. Roosevelt
wishes to abuse socialism ho must
learn what socialism Is."— Rose Pastor
Stokes. Wife of Another Millionaire
Socialist.

"The president's Idea of socialism is

absurd. Rut who could expect him to

say anything different? He would
make people believe that Socialists
were communists. As a matter of
fact, we want each mnn to get Just
what ho enrns through his own efforts

and no more. If a man earns *."> a day,
then give it to him. If ho earns $10,
give him that. But we would assert

for the susKostloii is that workers
hi unattractive employments, miners.

Stokers, etc.. shall work only one-third!

or one-fourth as ruauy hours per day
us doctors, teachers, etc.—in other

words, that a prcinlui-.i shall !*• placed

nn Ignorance and that skill and ability

sh.:'.; I>e penalized. In proof >•:' these

latoiututs the following quotations
.!•,• lii.ide from three topical Socialisjj:

pamphlets, at least two of Which are
specially recommended by the most
prominent Socialist, organ i:i this coun-

try:

"Now. noie th.it the reason for dif-

feretit decrees of remuneratl m i-; duo
b,> :'. fact that the grades ;.i ivc com-
mon 1. need tn be o;>r.ip> nsated for

years of appretitlceshlp .;:.il >nnly
given to qtialltlfatioii. Rut it 1- certain

th.it after socialism has hoi :i i:i Opera-
tion ;i few years, and arsisans and pro-

fessl •:::;! t'.um wen- supported by so-

ciety diirlttK their years of qtiallflertr

til-::, then another rule would ie ::\>-

pli.-ablc. The rntio ..f differentiaHon
would gradually diminish mi'.:: all

lal would receive equal remunera-
tion for equal hi 1 or perf irine.1. Eco-
nomic e"pmlit,\ i< the ideal, it will

ultimately 1 e attained.

"Fit every day'- labor a certificate

wiii'.M be 1--U.-.1 against the wealth
created, which would enaHe the la-

borer to cNchange th>' note for the
ppidttit or for any other commodity
cotiti !:iii:g a like nniottnt of hvltor

tlme."—"l ,rlneiples of Sclent lilc Soelal-

Isni." by Rev. fharles II. Vail.

"Socialists demand that when otio

dooi a .lay's lalsir he shall lie given
an evidence "f labor performed, and

' this evidence he can exchutiKo for any-
thing mi earth the labor cost of which
Is one day.

"If a person worked a day he could
then command the average product of

n day's lahor of any commodity.
"But what should constitute a day's

labor? So many hours' work, but not

j
necessarily the same nutnlier of hours
per day for all sorts of toll—not at
least under the conditions that will

prevail when a co-operative common-
wealth Is tlrst Inaugurated. Adverse
critics of toclnllsm ofteu ask: Tnder
the system you propose who would do
the work In dust and heat? Who
would perform the menial labor?' Aslc

6iicb a critic. 'If two hours constitute a
day In the dust and boat and eight
hours n day ns a bookkeeper, which
would you choose?' and lhe chances are
a thousand to one that If he Is a man
of superior ability or Is ambitious to

develop along praiseworthy lines he
will choose the dust ami beat."—"In-
troductions to Socialism." by N. A-
Rlchnrdsoa.

• But after nil said In favor of equal
wages for equal effort, as we have al-

ready mentioned, it Is not absolutely
necessary to the success of socialism

—that Is to say, socialism Inaugurated
with a small Inequality would lie fnlr-

ly successful. I am Inclined to the
opinion that It will start this way,
though I have but little doubt that tho

I question will finally be settled In favor
of equality.

"The standard hour's work or day's
work will probably become the stand-
ard for measuring all values.

1
"Let us not forget that the perform-

ance of disagreeable work deserves
great remuneration and that under so-

cialism the physical work requiring the
least skill will lie generally the most
disagreeable and the most n voided and
therefore would be. Rtrlctly speaking,
entitled to the highest wages." — "A
Plain Analysis of Socialism," by L. P.
Eccles.

These tuny not be the views of the
Socialist critics of President Roosevelt,
but as they are probnbly the views of
the great mass of voting Socialists the
president was fully Justified In male-
lug them the basis of his strictures

upon that un-Amerlcnu ideal of dis-

criminating against the competent In
favor of the incompetent.

views ot Halifax.

The Fortnightly has issued its Year
Book. In addition to the list of the
names of members, their addresses and
telephone numbers are given.

Mortgagee's Sale
By \lrlne of a power ,.r naln ontained In :, .

rerlain mortgage deed given !>v He..me W
Hard t.. Harlow It. Itogei, mid K..»ter It-wr* 1

dai.d Sep emher 1, ifMiT. and recorded with
M'il.||e«eT s,.uiii iM-in.-t he., In in lioofc
aat\. page 4!>i ami for breach ol the condition
ol -aid in •rtgaueaml for -he |.nr|«.i.e..I f..re-
eliwiiig the »ame will I.. ~dd at pulilic auction
vii tie- |.r.nil»e« hereinafter denerllied on

!

I iic»day. the tenth day of Sovemlier at to 1

lie.oek in the morning, all ami Kingnlar the '.

|>reinl»e» .punveyeil by mho imutgage deed,'
mutely i I

A certain parcel of land with the building*
thereon vituateil iu Wtiichenler III theCminlv
of Mlddlc«cx ami Comnmuwealth of MiUUa-
rluiii tlx 01 Irvinit «treet

iami known a* number
forty-fix (4Ci Irving Street i ami beiim hit num
t'l-re-l ninety nil tSih ; and me half il-2) of lot
ninety-IWiMtUi it* shewi) on a plan of loia drawn
by H. K. Hai telioro. dateil May as, tsfll Mne re-
cuute.1 «lth Mtlil deed* iu 1-ook .d plan* neventj
i. 1 '.plan forty-eiglit |4S>aild being I he name prene
i»e« which «ere ileedeil, by "teeil un .er power
.;f .ale, by Harlow H. ltogvr« to «ahl Hunt,
.N«ed September I'.lff. recorded with .aid
u.v.H. b.~ik 3325, page 5HI. Sabl preno.ee will be
> > d ««bjee» to any unpaid taxe« ami a»*e*a.
I»» I.. Two hundred dollar. iS.tun WU1 lie re-
i|noe.l to Ih- paid ill ciuh bv the puri-ha.er at the
tone ami place of .ale.

H HI...W It. Koochr and
roam! KooKHH,

_ , Owner* of »»ld mortgage.
101 Tremont Street, Ko*ton, Ma**.

016,0,30

IDS. FURNITURE,

JEWELRY, ETC.

I 7 W I NCHE8TIR f>U,. Winchester

Orders Qivei on the Stores Below

:

Gilchrist Company
41*. l.'l. 4.!"- Wa*hlugtoii Street

I to II Winter Street

The Regal Cloak Co.
543 Waahiiigtou St. between l«,

Keith'* Theatre*

American Clothing Co
00 Washington street

Furniture
I'age .* B.iker. *l Kulton Street

Colman Laven A Co.

loMon and

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it
Prevalencr of Klilner I>i»eiiM'.

Most people do n>-t realiie the alarm-

ing increase and remarkable prevalency
id kidney disease.
While kidney dis-

girders are the
rmost common
diseases that pre-

vail, they are
almost the last

recngni/ed by
patient and phy-
sicians, who eli-

te lit thtrntehtt
vfth <fi>rt»ring the tfrt*, while the <»«>
iifil dituiie undermines the i>>tem.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kiimer's
Swamp-Root, the preat kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,

the sentiments of the mind, over the oper-
ations of the understanding," that it is no
novelty for men to sustain what is ruinous
to any government Uut I must close
with the assertion, of mv high esteem and
respect for Mr. L (I. Trott's parents, and
ptesent sympathy for his own family in

their recent great and sore loss.

M. L. R., Montague.

Carpel* and Art Siiuare*
13* Portland St. 8T Merrimnc 8t

A I. Lev in & Bro.
133 Hanover and 41 WashingtOU 8t

Jewelry
I Albert*. 373 \Va*hlngtoii. Cor. Bromfleld

Cood. on Caen or

JOHN T*

12 SPRUCE 8TBEET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

The Assessors will be in session

paVnin tiie Wcic, kidneyi».liver, bladder at their room in the Town Hall

jrVoSeHLbilfiy T^t^ Building, Thursday Afternoon and

and scalding pain in passing it, or bad Evening, Oct. 15, and Tuesday

g^SSfeS »t Afternoon and Evening, Oct, 27,

cessitv of lieing compelled to go often 1908, from 2 to 4 and " to 9 o'clock,

&diSA S,^ fne mild and' to hear parties aggrieved who
the extraordinary eitect of Swamp-Root claim abatements.
is soon realized. It stands the highest . _us_„ en„ „. . » . ..... .

for its wonderful cures of the most dis-
:

All claims for abatement will be
tressing cases. If you need a medicine adjusted according to the law reif- 1 |1
you should have the best. Sold by drug.

» „ .;„„ if,
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes. ulating taxation.

|

P

See Ch.i;«ter 12 of the Revised

Laws, Sec. 7% to 84.

FRED V. WOOSTER,
GEORGE H. CARTER.
GEORGE W. PAYNE.

Assessors of Winchester.

Winchester, Oct. 3, 1908.

You may' have a sample
book that tells all

about it, both sent free
bv mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Bing-
hamton, N. Y. When toa»o<
writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-Root, and
the addreta, Biaghamton, N. Y.

to another should not got the some
pny."—Morris Hrown.

It Is unfortunntp thnt Prt-sldimt

Roosevelt worded his remnrks so thnt
they could bo construed Into nn Iden-
tification of Boclnllstu and communism.
He undoubtedly Is well 11 ware thnt,

while nil communists nro Soelullsm.
few Auiericnn Socialists nro commu-
nists. It Is perfectly evitUmt thnt what
he wns protesting ugnlnst was the doc-
trine thnt nil Workers should receive
the snme pay without re«nrd lo the
quality of their work. This doctrine
Is repudiated by Morris Drown and
also by Wnrren Atkinson, who, In a
lengthy rejoinder to President Roose-
velt, says:

"The answer is simple nnd coiiclu-

slve to this question, how to determine
the pay in the Industrliil republic-Just
as we do It now. Tin- Socialist party
has uever pinposed to determine the
relative pny for different kinds of work
In any different way from the way In
which It U determined now by the or-

dinary action of supply nnd demand."
This answer is not Ingenuous. Mr.

Atkinson knows very well thnt the
Boclnllst party platform by no means
fully represents the Ideals of the party.
It wns toned down to en toll votes—
the votes of those who have something
to lose, either of property or skill, and
are therefore more conservative thau
those to whom any leveling process
would Involve n betterment of condl-
tlons-the unskilled, the Incompetent
and the thriftless.

The appeal that soi-iallsui makes to

his latter class will l« found In Its

apers and pamphlets rather than in

Its platform. If we turn to these we
•hall find that the "proletarians," as
the Socialists delight to call them, are
asked to rote for socialism because It

puts all men on a plane of earning
equality—one day's pay for one day'a
work, and all work, with some excep-
tions, to count as of equal value. Even

favor the "proletarian."

•erapplng a Good Pump.
The city of Jollet, III., has Just been

put to a heavy nnd unnecessary ex-
peuse because of the lack of perma-
nence of Important employees, which Is

one of the characteristics of municipal
operation. The Municipal Journal and

i
Ensltieer tells the story:

I

"After having purchased and In-

stalled u 3,0i>o,noo gallon pump It has
been discovered that the city might
have increased the capacity of Its old
pump 1,200,000 gallons by a slight nnd
Inexpensive change to an old pump.
When this pump was Installed some
ten years ago It had a sixteen Inch

' plunger. As the boiler capacity of the
plant wos then short and there was an
Insufficient supply of steam, the six-

teen Inch plunger was taken out and a
fourteen Inch substituted, with a prop-
er fitting. This circumstance was ap-
parently not recorded and was un-
known to tho present officials."

Disguised Payments.
City payments are sometimes dis-

guised so tlmt the actual amount paid
by the city must !>e carefully Investi-

gated. In some cities under municipal
ownership there Is no charge for hy-
f.rnnt rental, but Interest charges, re-

payment of bonds, appropriations to

meet deficiencies, etc., rauy equal or
rven exceed n proper hydrant rental.

This is bml liookkeeplng and should be
rorrected.-Chnrles Carroll Brown, If.

Am. 800. C. E., In Water nnd «as Re-
view.

The Woonsocket fit. I.i Gas company
is replacing Its old meters by new ones,

fcs they were all slow. This was din-
covered by a consumer who objected
to his bill being too large. Upon tott-

ing the meter It was found to be 87
per cent slow, and then be was sorry,—
Progressive Atfe.

The municipal electric light plant of
Hastings. England, closed Its fiscal
year
no
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This woman says she was saved
from an operation by Lydia E.
Plnkham's VegetableCompound.
LenaV. Henry, of Xorristown, Ga.,

writes
" I suffered untold misery from fe>-

mnle troubles. My doctor said an opera-
tion was the only chance I had, and I

dreaded it almost au much as death.
••me day I read how other women

had been cured by I.ydia K. I'inkham's
Vegetable Compound, and I decided to
try it. Before I had taken the first

bottle I was better, and now I am en-
tirely cured.

" Every woman suffering with any
female trouble should take I.ydia L.

I'inkham's Vegetable Compound."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
Fur thirty years Lydia E. I'ink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots, and herhs, nas been the
standard remedy for female ills,

and has posit ively cured thousands of
women who have Wen troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,

periodic pains, backache, that bear-
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion, dizziness or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

Duty has a rery bad unblt of an-

peari:.^ at sue!) importunate times and
undesirable places.

Slpst of us are rather foud of criti-

cism If we are the wise people who
are passing It out.

If circumstances are not favorable to

you. send them back to the factory and
demand others.

Ice Creamjnd Confectionery

Cold Sodas College Ices High Grade Candles

ICES CREAM
In Any Quantity, Brick or Bulk, Delivered at

Residences on Short Notice. Churches
and Lodges Supplied.

FLAVORS that can always be had Vanilla, Straw-
berry, Chocolate, Crushed Fruit Peach, Coffee, Frozen
Pudding, Orange Sherbet.

a

TOWN DIRECTORY.
Following are tlie evenings set apart by

the town departments as regular times of
meeting

:

TOWN CLERK— Daily. 8.30 to 1130
a. m„ 2 to 4.30 p. m., and Saturday even
ings from 6 45 to 7 45.

SEL ECT M E N—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMIT! EE — Fir*.
Friday evening of each month at t!-e

H igh school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBKAKY:
Fourth Fri lay of eacn month.

C E M FT E KY C( I.MMISSION— First

Saturday 01 each month at 4.3c p. m. i

WATER AND SF.WEK HOARD— i

Monday evenings.

TREASURER- Wednesday after

noons from 12.30 to 5.3c.

WAT E K K EG1 ST KA R—Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection
'

every afternoon from 2.30 to 5 (except
Saturday.) Saturday evenings from 7.30

to 9.

F I R E EN GIN t E RS- Every Monday
|

evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.

SUTT.OF SCHOOLS-Office hours
8-9 a. m. and 4 5 p. m. on each school
days: 7 S p. m. on Thursday evenings
during the school year at* High school
house

There may Ire :i great deal of bob-

esty i:i this country, hut the consensus
of opinion seems to he that n lot of It

Isn't w 2.

The mnn who prescribes for your
pocket 1 U Is pciicritlly thinking of

his ow 11.

The person with n hot weather tem-

per and a cold weather maimer repre-

sents au extreme that is pleasant to

avoid.

The way sonic girls dress nnd net is

enough to make Cupid go way off and
commit suicide.

Not every man who tries to he

friendly is after your dollar. Some may
even lie trying to add to your store, so

be III! optimist.

Taking All the Credit.

S"tii - pli mam srentlewn who Ilea

Win re i-llmatu is their staple pride.

The s \\'i> ci thai ituy talk i.'ii

I'nill 1 lie sufferer wants to hale,
Tiike credit almost pvrser.iil

For s'.ii.ny days and lialmy air.

As tl'.nt!£li unaided .-.nd nlinio

They |>ul the dandy cllmute there.

You'd think they had been hanging
round

And working when the earth was
made

At making climate for the spot.

As though It were their special trade.
That witli il.u sunshine nnd the wind
They mixed tile right amount of rain

Ami made the climate that you see
Willi very little sweat or strain.

Though It was perfect nt the start,

They modiiled it Jest a shade
By planting out a lot of trees
fntil you Bee It now. handmade,

Their own and special property,
of which they have a rlwiit to h-tg

And every time a stranger looks
To tie on It the premium lag.

And that Is not the worst of It;

They want to It over you
Because the climate is so fine

And round them is a pleasant view.

As though they were of different clay,

.A belter and a higher grade.
Because they happen to reside
Where climate Is the stuck In trade.

Keep In touch with the world

- and see to It that the world

may keep In touch with you.

CHARLES YOUNG,
Telephone 238-3. 13 Pleasant St., Winchester

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-

isfactory manner. Telephone con-

In effect October 5. 1908.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston

t6.02, +6.15. +6 27. +0 52. t; 05. $7 14, +7.21.

t7-2S.t7-35.tM3. §7 49 *7-$:*Sit. »8 28, .

tS-jf jSjS, +902, §9.30. S955. +10.03.

+ 1C OS, ttO.27, !! I 08, tl I.Jj. tl I.53. A. M.
S|2 12. • !j 13 43. t" O.j. ^2 07. +2.13.

S3. io. +318. t$ 2 3« S3-3J. §4-i3-

t4 »9 *d 53 + S oS +5 33. +5 42. 55.44- is? S3-

tj 57. t6 26. 56.54. co- +7 07. SS.33. +S.33.

§9-'4. *9 33. tio 33. +10.53, p. M.

Trains leave Winchester Highlands for

Boston +0.12. t7 02, t7-32, +756. f8.o$,

+8.-,5. Sfs.55. tvioo6. tli.j-r, A.M.. §f 13.40,

ti.cj. +V3-20, $(4.10. +1450, +530.
to 23. §0 57- J'S 3°- +'S 30. tfio.jo. P. M.

Trains leave YVedgemerc for lloston

+6 04, +6 17. +6.54. +7 07. +7 23. +7-37- +8.01,
j

8.1-4. +S3C +S40. §9.00, tg-04. §9 35-'

+ 10 10. +IC !•), §11.10, tl I j5. A. M.. §12 14.

812.45. ti 11. §209. +3=5- §3 34. §415-
T4-5S. +5-35 $3 55- +6 zS S7 02. +7 09, §8.35.

+S 35. §9.16, +9 -,5, + 1 0.55 H. M.

Trains leave Winchester for Stoneham
+7.25, +S.jS. +10 2S. §ic 30. A. M. +1201.
ti.44. §2*o. +25;. +409. tjoi. +5.4S.

§5 50. t6 w. +6 48 §6.55, +7.36. §9 5 j,
19.5s.

tl 14S P. M.

1 1 iaily except Sunday. § Sunday only,

v Stop only to take passengers when
signalled. I Stops on signal to take or

on notice to conductor to leave passengers.

Detailed information and timetables

may be obtained at ticket offices.

I). J Fi.anhi kv C. M. IU kt.

Pats. Ttaf. .i/e»". Gen, Pass. Agt

Much Better.

"Yes." said Miss Previous loftily,

"we have electric fans in our bouse

1 fell yon they

are Hue things on

u warm day "

"Indeed." re-

plied Miss Catch-

up, "they in list

he very lovely

We haven't any
at <>ur house, and
I have to be sat-

Isfied with being
QNJii -^J~ launcd by the

youug men who
call niound evenings."

Reason to Be Proud.
' What in the world is the matter

tuth you? Your cheeks are swelled to

t-nieo their normal size, and youreye Is

a leant."

"Oh, 1 .tust had nu argument with n

buml'leliee."

"Who got the better of the argu-
ment ?"

"I feel that I did. Can't you see that
I nui all swelled up about It?"

PAINTING

Perfectly Good Ones.
"1 thought you were going to hire a

man to look lip your ancestors."

"I was. but 1 found 1 could buy a
new set that bad never been used for

half the money."
"Still, they wouldn't be yours."
"They would if I bought tbetn. Be-

sides, all ancestors look alike to tne."

>., >..ii « !int n 1 painting, that i», (mliiting

that will look nt-ll and wear well"' Then eon-

-\iii

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
It quickl) absorbed.

Goes Rehel st Once.

It c!eau-e-. soothes,
heals ami protects
the disc isetf luem*
brail.' resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away a C>1 1 iu the
Head qui' kly. lie* -

•tores the Senses of

!

Taste and 8:11. II. F ill siz. oN.. at Drug-
gists or by mail. In It.rai 1 form, 7'. • --ut*.

tij Brothers, 5u Wurren Street, New York.

BROWN & GIFFORD
!i TEL. 348 a. i

PURE ICE

<J

OFFICE

I 74 Main Street, Winchester

House* at Horn Pond

.A.
Tin- |.rseil.-«l li..n*e pnlnter huiI paper lmn«er.

lie nl». 1 d>«f liardu I fllil»lilii|| slid tintmy. Slid

« an .'- .1 large line ! .ainple- ..|

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place.

H|i.Vtf

KELl.EY it HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding

Contagious.

"Tell me one thing."

"What Is it':"

"Po you U'llevo nil you say?"
"Certainly "

"Why:"
"Just to set a good exauiple for the

other fellow."

Using His Old Clothes.

"Yes. he is a geiitlemnii of the old

lebool."

"Likes the ancient customs best?"

"N >. bur he i* utucked Up ou clothes

to lit tl.vin and can't afford new ones."

AND EXPRESS.
Baled H»y and Strnu P..r Ski*.
Fablrswiid 0Usir«T«i Let for rtlloceMloa*.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Dlreetcrs.

Office. 13 PARK STREET
Telei'Uuue Ceuutfctlun, J«

In the Bill.

"Did the doctors t:.l;e your tempera-
ture?"

"I don't know. Has It any value?
They took everything I had that was
worth taking."

Deceptive.

"May sound good, but It Is a dauger-

otis occupation."
"What does he follow?"
"Safe bloweft"

Party-Liners

Party I'm - telephone sttliserUws vii'ttnlly are Po-tt'iitMits,

Tlu-y jointly pay for a single telephone line.

It" the} were (•••tenants of a ImiMing they w ittl.l l>-- care-

ful 11 it to infringe upon the rights of oth'ts. Tint sani •

regartl for the eiptitie* shotiM keep thetn from infriughig by

appropriating to thenis -Ives m >w. ti'Iephiif * r
v

" <• • t'liii cm

he exaeteil as their fair share of the capacity of that line,

Lengthy conversations on uniinpiutant 111 tti the prat-

tling inteieoiir-e of childivti, phonograph < nn-ert-. ami tin-

like— tliese sonietinies »• moi st party lin •< an I give cause for

protest from other tenants in common.

A party line telephone has heen lik-ncl t> a spur track

on a uiiiin line of railroad. But there fch'n important quali-

fication — vvlu'U the tcleph me spar tr.i''v i-* in u < u t 1 • • 1 tiro

main lin.- is closed to traffic, not in 'ivly t » tin? otlrr spur

tracks on the line, hut al-so to ineoming trains co:i+igii • 1 CM'any

part of the line.

Ordinary regard for the principle of the CioliLui Kale

will do more to avert party lino diltl 'iiUies th n all i'l i r.l! «<

any telephone couipauy fifty pr.nnulg,itei

TEL. & TEL. CX

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Guaranteed.

NTER'nd BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

That is not only a gooci

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yoursell and your

friends.

The excellence of toe

work done at the

LITCHFIELD S'

ARLINGTON

is without q u e s t i o n .

A trial will convince

you.

TEL COMNECTION. WINCHESTER.

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stono Mason

:

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOPIIC
In Arlifli-ml »t«>lie. A»|>ti«lt h»'I »H

Uonrreie |ir>Mliietr<

Sidewalks, Driveways. Curbing, Steps, Ete

^toon for Cellar*. StHl'lM, fneU>t\et im>IW>rr
b. .».•'«,

CARPETWORK
Sow in the liiiiH in Iihtp yi.til hnvrRml t;»i| > t

OeMliH mi<I "1.1 Mri>et> n.Bile tutn rug*. Can
f «»l clmtrf r«f«nt«i, All klti.ln <•( carpet work

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of W'ohurr Sitarr ( i-n,e

Cleaning Works, 7 bit I Pt/rl
WOBUKN.

Telephone. ^cr-i-rr

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKIED FISH.

OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Main St. Winchester

TFLIPMONr »17

-Estimates pcknishw*

tAIN STWKUT
jphone Connection.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
S-iu-v l« lirrel.v givHii <if tl,« It... ..1 tlii! fol-

lowing 1 k-

n-.. am

N .r - In T-t.> given ..| Hie l -n. of rl.e follow-.

illg J I1.. I- i.K-
i &

So! i«S
So.

• 9iBt

— ORION KELLEY. D.D.S.

OKNTA I. OFFICE,

WHITE'S BUILDING, Wist hrstrb

OBiee II nir«: i-ti mi I 2-5.

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 main st
Formerly occupied by Ai tonic Kaxrrond

CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work Hone under stricly sanitary

condition*.
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For the Home for Aged People in Winchester

Saturday, October 17,
Please be ready for the young ladies, decorated with pink rosettes, perhaps dressed in white, and

buy a tag at your own liberal price. EVERYBODY.
It is a long time since you have given more than a dinner to the Home. Now we must have

money, and a lot of it.

By generous contributions you will not only help beat back the wolf from the door of the Home,
but will also clear yourself from another early solicitation. Freedom from another call is by giving freely
now.

.You will he offered an embellished and emblazoned tag, worth keeping. The more you pay for
it, the handsomer it will look to you, and the happier will be the morrow.

George H. Garter
Alfred S. Hall

fes A. Lane
Henry G.

Mrs. M. A. GumminQs Mrs. F. W. Hi$ht
I. Foster Mrs. E. J. Johnson

C. X. Harris Mrs. A. Kelley
Mrs. J. K. Murdoek Mrs. J. W. Witmer

DIRECTORS OF THE HOME

PREPARE YOURSELF! SATURDAY.

Winchester

Savings Bank.

Money deposited on or

before October 21, 1908,

will draw
that date.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Kva L. Hevetlhe, employed at

Covel's Winchester Spa, tell while walk

ii'H on I'ark street Tuesday noon, and

sprained an ankle.

The Winchester Laundrv Co. has in-

stalled a dynamo at its plant on Win-

cluster place and will hereafter furnish

its own light and electric power.

Try Covel's Home made peppermints.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 355-2.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. E. H. Stone returned

this week after an automobile trip through

the White Mountains with a party of

friends.

Mr. Walter Purrington, with Mr
Ceorge W. Purrington and ion, returned

this week from a hunting trip in Maine

they entering the woods at Norcross.

They brought home six deer.

Mr. John F. Holland of this town was

nominated as Registrar of Probate and

Insolvency for Middlesex County at

Lowell on Saturday at the Democratic

County Convention. Mr. Holland had

received the nomination for Sheriff, but

this was a mistake as there was no

vacancy.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rosebushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them
Califort ia Privet and IJerberis Thtim-
bergii for hedging one of our specialties.

"
. Tlttle, & Co.,

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Tel. 1693
A.

Melrose, Mass.

i Oct 31 is the 100th anniversary of the

birth of Rev. S. I". Smith, I). D., author
of "My Country. Tis ot Thee," who was

. born at Newton Centre. No doubt the

! anniversary will be recognized in many of

the puMic schools, not only in Newton
I but throughout the State.

The Winchester Laundry Co. has
taken a part of the building adjoining

its factory and is fitting it up to use as an
office.

On Sunday evening as Mr. Charles

:

Young was driving on Washington street

j

in the vicinity of the old Nathaniel Rich-

i

ardson place, his horse stepped on a
rolling stone and fell breaking a shaft of

the wagon. With Mr. Young were a

child and maid of the family of Thomas
G. Hodgson of Brookside road, to whose
house Mr. Young was driving. When the
horse tell Mr. Young jumped out of the

wagon to hold it. and the maid with the
child also jumped. Both were quite

badly hurt, the child it is understood
having two ribs broken. No blame is

attached to Mr. Young in the accident, as

he was driving slowly, and had not the

maid been frightened and jumped, no
harm would have resulted. The horse
was not injured.

The special services this past week
jheld at the Second Congregational church
1

have been greatly enjoyed, and attended
|

by good audiences. The speakers have
brought live messages, and the n.usic has i

been enjoyable. Pastor and people feel
much encouraged by the results. The
music this Friday evening will be under

|

the direction of .Sirs. W. H. Corliss.

NEWSY AR4GRAHS.

Things in lift- are hovering iiroitnil y»»u. " look forthem.

They all blond with the ownership of shares in the Co-

operative Hank. If you ilo not know from Experienco.

there is now opportunity for a new acquaintance as the

;Ust series of shares will l.e Usue.l Nov. ± Make applica-

tion now.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9
REGULAR MEETINQ

First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.
,U a holi.la) tin- following evening.)

A local institution offering especial aid to those who desire

to own their home. The m jst complete method for systematic
saving. New series of shares issued May and November.
Enquiries invited from those who do not understand the pur-

pose of the Hank.

Order Covel's Strictly Pure Ice Cr«;am
now for your Sunday dinner.

The L'nited States Patent Office has
recently issued to Mr. Milton F. Powers
a patent which has been pending for
over two years.

Manicuring and Shampooing by ap.

pomtment. Miss Lillian
J. Kane. Tel.

259-4. I*. O. Box 45. Formerly with

Miss M. Murphy 01711 Hojlston street.

Boston. 02.1m*

On Tuesday afternoon word was tele
phoned to the dspartment that a pile of
sleepers was on (ire at the S wanton street
freight yard, and the apparatus was
obliged to make another run. The fire

was burning in good shape, and a large
pile of sleepers was damaged. Chemicals
extinguished the blaze.

Three houses ha»e been staked out on
the properly bounded by Lincoln street
and Highland avenue.

Mr. Alvin A. Dieter and family moved
trom the house occupied by them on
Highland avenue this week,

Four new cases of scarlet fever were
reported in the Kumford school district
this week Practically all of the present
cases are located on Salem and Clark
streets.

Fritz Harrold, the young son of police
officer Harrold, is very low, his condition
showing no change over last week.

Messrs. Kelley & Hawes Co"« new
brick fire proof storage building on Park
street will be completed Oct. 1st. Parties

contemplating storing furniture should
remember that this is the best equipped
and safest storage building in this section

1 82S ,tf

Mr. P. G. Gray left on Saturday for a
business trip to Chicago and the West.
He expects to be absent a week or ten

days.

Mrs. George S. Holden returned this

week from New York, where she had
been spending a few weeks.

Persons contemplating music study with
Mrs. Lewis and son are advised to con-
sult soon, in order to secure convenient
time, and the benefit of leciials now in

preparation.

The Fortnightly piano at the Town
Hall is for rent to parties using the hall.

Apply to Mrs. F. N. Kerr, No 1 Lakeview
road. Tel. 27.

The number of cases of scarlet fever in

town is gradually growing less. What
serves to prolong the disease is the light-

ness of the attack, many parents failing to

note the sickness.and as a result their chil-

dren are allowed to mingle with others.thus

making it difficult to effectively stamp
out the disease. Caution on the part of
parents is urged, or else the disease may

j

spread with rapidily an1 in virulence dur
# |

I

ing the approaching cold weather. If a" i

I

child's actions are suspicious, consult a
\

physician.

At the first meeting of the Men's Club
I
of the First Cniversahst Church. Somer-

|

j

ville, Thursday night, the banquet was

I

followed by an address by Samjel J.

j

Elder, Esq . of this town.

The new magazines are out at Wilson
1 the stationers.

Try Covel's Home made Candies made
fresh every day.

The Missionary Societv of the Second
Congregational Church meet with Mrs
Richard Taylor. Holder road, tins after."

noon.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of ihe Y. M. C.
A. met with Mrs. Newth, Winthrop
street, Tuesday afternoon, fifteen ladies

being present. A business meeting and
social half hour followed. Refreshments
were served.

Mr. Albert E. Brown, Supervisor of
Music in the public schools, has been in-

vited to join the Apollo Club of Boston
and will sing at their concert in Sym-
phony Hall. November 6th. Geraldine
Farrar is to be the soprano soloist.

The Calumet Club will open the sea-
son this Saturday evening with a spread
Chairman of the House Committee, !

Chas. S. Tenney. is sparing no pains or
|

expense to make this a most enjoyable
winter for Ihe Club members.

Mr. Lawrence Metcalf Symmes, who is

the N-*w England representative of a
New York banking house, spent last

week at his h< me in town.

Mr< Samuel S. Symmes was last week
called suddenl) lo North Carolina by the
death of her sis;.;, M.as Louise Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Hairy E. Wellington are
spending a week at the Iron Mt. House at
Jackson, N. H.

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary and

all other forms of insurance, best Companies, con-
tracts, rates and information regarding same, consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. Winchester 294 Washington St.,

TO LET. APPLES FOR SALE.A hihnI chance lor a young man or woman em- '

, !

VII OHLLi
ployed in Ihwton. one ., r t«„ , ,,*«„"* JMl'l***.1

J*"
1

;
1*'" "I'l'l'* *!»' » barrel,

rooms .furi.l.he.l. one ii.lnut«if electric, fo-V 'W i. ?
,"""M"-'

1 A'Wrew W, Si
from nation, i ..m-eiiiem an. I .lexlruhlu atlon.

""""•" r «'•'• !••-'•<

Price right. Apply to star < mice. • — __

TO LET
• in llrookftlile roait. verv pleasant lion f I

room,, uiul hntli. wi lulu In kil.-l..-.,, licald I,

FOUND.
Automobile glove, Owner .•„„ have li i.rpay..* for llils nil. Apply a! ,s tH r . .11.-... „u;

7

I
» 1 Hntli. Wl lul.il iii kitchen, heai.-.l l.v I iu«. i7i»Mi j»w

"

• INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.

— ,
i»mcent v.. r,< Harvard (treet, ami j„ prepare.!

«PQ L£T" !

I
1™ 1 ''"'"- iiia'tf

'»'•»"..*« roa.l, Intl." ....Mage ,.( ;j REMOVAL NOTIP.F
'

J'"..!
hath, -i nil.. ... kite sir. per „ , , T ...

"W,,W£\
.....nil.. Jail at Henry W. Savage',.. 7 I'e rU L?,!,,l,...l^

iy ,"' Wohurn lias re....,ve.| her
*l«Hre. Ilorto.t, 6f« \TS2&'*'$J'&V "' ' " Bu»'""K. " >'«—— _j _______ 60-81

Ai l». Wlnthrop Mreet, two ailjoliiing miiiare
'

WANTED.
rooms. furniMieil .Ingle or together, al -\-n, Y'.

,,,
.
,ri

1

I -"'-v " r "entleman t„ .,1,,,.,. .

WANTED.

..ii klt<-l..-n .•onvenlfii.-e*. Aililrmn It. K. s..Mar offlce.
|8

FOR SALE
A,T:?'i,a^ ^XA'VXXZ -'-• a

-v.i"r^K
,

'r\r
:

MaV'::I«;:r
,

-:,^
lv

• *t I,hi
i

ROOM TO LET ,

WANTED.
eleelrie
A.Pirn., s. ll.l. ..rtlc

WANTED.TO LET. i

'-r g-i^ral 1 e»r.rk In family of three.
N..v. Ul house oi, Kn.er^i. Court. Apply to

1

•

""' f "'""'"y »' J barren .Ireet. •

.1 A. l-araua

ToTtT WANTED.
I W UC I I

A .-.pahle a...| .iperlenced K irl for g.-noral
Ctt.ge l.on*e near Hlonelmiii.\V|i,.-|,eMer line :;"';7r

rk "' ""V" S
.
I

J
01"'1 '"'

on electrl.- car line: - room.. ,,l r - ^'"l^lW' -"""'f. Mr. Anl.ur K,
veiileiieei.; Kent pa a i II.. Apply at lleo «"'«"••>•' Mynile avei „ U]» BlancUar.!'* .,ni p|KMlle K K Station,

TO LET.
WANTED.

A fiirnigtieil room, southern H»p<i,ure. will.
wlmP-wo on thre^ Mile*, l.oi ami cold warer in I

JJ"
hot water beating, A.|.lre»« S. A. II. 30

oueework girl Apply at 19 Central
*tf

Wiiitlir..p «tre«l. »l»,tf
WANTED.

Mr. Frank K. Barnard is starting anew
residence on Warrer street.

TO LET.
One half itotlM. house, Myrtle Trrra.-e. fur-

nace
i heat. ga«, 7 rooms, bath. Apply to J. I,.

AVER. Telephone «»•», Winchester.
M> U

TO LET.
Tenement of 5 r.Hiun on Wlnehetter place

g->.»i location. T. PRICK WlWON, Star Since

A.,.-«l*rie 1 ,.-.|.ec.„,.|girl. Apply at fi Strat-
t" r ' 1 K'""'-

02,tf

WANTED^

DRESSMAKING
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Home lor Aged People.

for

The person* who were not tagger) by

one of 150 young ladies last Saturday

were exceptional and must have been in

some way overlooked as. every aver.ue

and street were se- u'ely guarded. Any

one who failed to be tagged need »ot leel

put out as they can now send in their

donation in aid ol the Home for Aged

I'eople. The day was perfect, and the

The Winchester Post Office has recent-

i ly issued its first permit to mail under the

I imprint " Postage Paid." L'nder this

I permit we have mailed during the week
the third and last of a series of cards for

the Winchester Cooperative Hank.

Every person whose name is on the As-

sessors list has had three card's addr.ssed

to him. A few vears ago this would have

requued the affix'ng of nearly s ven tlnu

[
sand stamps, now under the n«-w postal

;
regulations, when two thousand or more

1
picies of tdei Ileal matter is m liied at the

young ladies worked like beavers, and I same time, a permit may be had to pay

with the smile tliat would not come Off,
; postage in currency,

the hearts of tlie male sex mellowed and; li i* the larg-*t nu nber of cards that

their pocketbooks opened to their widest we have ever printed and mailed at one

capacity- time.

Each of the younir ladies dressed in' The first card expressed the desire of

wtnte, carried a little pii-k pasteboard the Hank for intimate relations with every

bank and wore a large pink chrysanthe- one j n Wii.ch- ster.

mum. The work was in charge of the The second card tells of the Bank *s

directors of the home, including Hresi-
1 Mission and illus'rates how very easily

dent Alfred S. Hall, George 1 1 .
Carpenter,

, one mav save money arui seCure a home.

Charles A. Lane, Henry C. Ordway, The third card contrasts methods of

Preston Pond, Harry C. Sanborn. Mrs. saving ant! of paying a mortgage and

M. A. Cumniiogs, Mrs. A. Foster. Mrs. directs attention to the personal relations

SCHOOL SAVINGS PLAN.

WHITFIKLO I. Tl CK
Secretary ot the Massachusetts Hryan

Club.

Ti e dea of ;e idling j. -p Is in the public

schools sone lessons in thrift is not new

altho' it is in agreement with the present

thoug u that the education of the child

should help to make him a good citizen.

To this end it Seems worth while to be at

some pains to encourage habits of

econonn and frugality.

A carelul luvestigat-on during the las-

school year showed that a very large pro-

port on 01' the pup.is in the pablic schools

of th*s town have no idea of saving. The I

custom amo'ig chU-ren here, as else,

where, has been to spend all the money
that conies into their cossession on candy

and other temporary pleasures. Now it

has been recognized that children can-

not be made over into nature individuals

but it has seemed that it the joy of reason-
1 able saving may be substituted lor the

(

exhiiiration of indiscriminate spending

I the whole future of the individual might

I be benefited.

Thanks from the Home for Aged

People.-Bits ol Historv.

The Home for Aged I'eople in Win-

chester returns its thanks t • the citizen*

of Winchester for a general and generoiis

giving on Tag- Day.

What a host of responses rained down
into the boxes last Saturday ! Nobodj
would have though: that it was dry

weather. Thousands of coins, and more
tiian a hundred bills, were handed to the

collectors. It is a good town where all

participate in sustaining the good causes.

Saturday was the day of the many, not

especially apcropriated or monopol'2ed

by the money-lucky. So the Home is

everybody's all the mare. It is \ours.

it you contributed, whether you were able

to pay over five cents or not. You all

I
helped it on.

Over nine hundred dollars was handed

Entertainment— Miss Mabel Terry oi

Arlington, assisted by Miss Susan Bow«
ker of Rrookline.

Russian tea room — Miss Elizabeth

I.owe and Miss Hebe Macintosh of
Newton
The whist room will open daily from a

to 4 30 Tea room w ill open at 4. On
Friday i: is expected I.ina Abarbawell*
of the Merry Widow company w'll pour
and on Saturdaj Mis. i.eorge Hbbard,
assisted by Mrs. Esther Francis Kolar.d.

FINANCE C0V1V1M TLEVHN.

C. N. Harris, Mrs P. W. Ilight. Mrs. K.

J. Johnson, Mrs. A. Kelley, Mrs. J. K.

M unlock and Mrs. J. W. Witmer, assisted

by many citizens.

The headquarters were at Parker S;

of the Co operative Hank.

Kach card tells of the issue of a new-

series of shares and especially invttes the

interest of the youth of Winchester. We
are informed that not since the first and

Lane's, where Mrs. N. J. Moody had seC0nd series were issued fifteen years

charge of the distribution of tags and re-
| aRO has S() manv .s|ures ueen applied for

tewed the returns as they were brought
| as al ln j s da ,e f ,hjs jssue

in by the army of young ladies, who

entered into the spirit of the affair

way to insure good returns.

As early as six o'clock in the morning

the young ladies were in positions at every

street corner, and as the early risers came

down town they were " held up " and

tagged and good naturedly contributed.

All day long the young ladies stood at

their posts and sold tags, and it was not

an uncommon sight to see a big touring

car entering the town held up. anil in

nearly every case its occupants contrib-

uted, pleased that they hail given to a

good cause. The electrics were not al-

lowed to escape attention and passengers

were asked to buy a tag. and did so

readily.

In addition to the young ladies sta-

tioned at street corners, large louring cars,

loaned for the day by Mrs. George Hun-

tress. P. <*>. Gray, Frank Cutting. Louis

I'arkhurst, Frederick Osgood, William

l'abner, O. C Sanborn, T. W. Gilson and

Charles Lane, each with eight yoang

ladies and a matron, toured the town,

calling at every house so that none should

feel slighted.

W. C. I. I. NOTES.

The regular mreting will be h<*ld Fri-

day. < >cto'ier 23. at 3 p. m., in the Congre-

gational vestry, haying been posioned on

account of the farewell reception to Mrs.

Katherine l.ente Stevenson, president of

the State W. C. T. U. who has gone on a

round-the world mission.

Last Friday a delegation of white-rib'

boners were at the station to " farewell "'

Mis. A. A. Kowe who started for the

convention of the National W. C. T. U.

to be held this week and next at Denver.

Mrs. Rowe goes as a delegate from the

Slate union, an honor rii lily deserved as

she has been for a third of a century one

ot the most active temperance workers

in this town. She was for twelve years

the president, retiring from that posi-

tion four vears ago only to take

up the equally arduous duties of

the secretaryship and adding to those the

press-work and flower mission work. She

has also been a faithful and able repre-

sentative of the union in the county and

Mr. W. I . Tuck has b.en appo it ted a

member of the Demoiratic Nationa 1

Finance Committee, and is authorized to

collect lunds for the party anywhere in

the L nited States. Mr Tuik will stump

the New England States from now until

the day of election, his time being spent

principally in New Hampshire.

„. ,
. • , • » • -

!
in on Tag Hay, nine hundred and elevenU ith this in mind an extended inquiry I . ,,

'

, . . dollars,
as to the pians for savings in use 111 various

;

.. , . , j._ , ,
,

r , How a lot o! kind peop'e did woik for
schools was marie. I lie replies were .

,
.. . '

.

, , ,, , .. T . ,. it. rust, some Of the directors of the
uniformly favorable and the ."school Lorn

nmtee has approved a trial of the idea in

the fourth and fifth grades of the Chapin.

Rumford and Washington schools.

On one day of each week as may seem

best in the individual school, probably

Monday, each pupil wishing to make a

I deposit will fill out a deposit slip and will

j
give it with his money to the teacher.

;
The teacher will keep an account for

' each such pupil and after making the

record will return his receipted deposit

\t the concert on Wednesday evening, j

s|i P- T1,e n,onev wi " then 1)e kePl 10 a

MISS BROWN'S CONCERT.

November nth, Miss Dorothy Temple
Hrown will have the assistance of Mrs.

Hernice Atkins Mallory. pianist : and Miss

Helen Reynolds, ot the Helen Reynolds

Trio, violinist.

Mrs. Mallory of the Hartford Conser-

vatory, pupil of Prof. Laubin of New
Britain, Richard Hurmeister of New York,

Carl Buonamici and A!"ah (Hover Sal-

general fund until the money credited to

any one pupil shall amount to one dol-

lar, when, if desired, a savings bank

account will be opened for him in the

Winchester Savings Hank. Thereafter,

as soon as he has one dollar to his credit

in the general fund it will be transferred

to his savings bank acccunt. Accounts

both in the general fund and in the sav-

mon of Boston, has played with great
1 in*s l)i,,,k sha " be "nder the "usteeship

success in many New England cities,

both in recitals and with orchestra. '"She

possesses a musical touch combined with

unusual strength and her technique is

fully equal to all demands made by the

most difficult piano works."

Miss Reynolds will be accompanied in

her solos by the pianist of the trio. Miss

Margaret Gorham. Both of these artists

have had much success in conceit wot'..

of parents and withdrawals may be made
only with their approval. Pupils will be

encouraged to hold accounts un impair ed,

but even should this not be the case it is

fell that saving small amounts for a com-

parative! y large expenditure is a good

thing and that to have a savings bank

account is an asset in the formation ot

character,

As time passes the details of the sav-

Uludtd among those who did active
' state organizations. She went bearing

j

will

J"
work were: the Misses Ruth and Mar-

garet McCall, Cassie Sands. Jessie

McDonald, Marjorle and Hertha

Waldmyer. Mary Winner. Htldegarde

Gutte-rson, Margaret Hunt Alice Twomb-
ley, Dorothy Brown. Margaret French.

Catlen Gleason, Ruth and Margaret Law

not only the good wishes but more sub

stantial evidences of the regard of her

fellow workers who will miss her during

her absence in Denver and California.

The current number of McClure's

Maga/uie has an excellent and convinc-

ing article on the value of alcohol which

rehce, Khoda Chapin. Marion Ha/elton. '
s,,°" 111 be read bv cverV lukewarm tem-

Carolyn Nutt, Marguerite Sache, Eliza-

beth Sherman, Alice Mason. Gladys

Spaulding, Evangeline McPhee, Leah

Mcintosh, l'earl McLean, Dorothea

Chase, Ruth Carpenter, Eleanor Briggs,

Tabor Carr, Florence Ripley, Dorothy

Nash. Mildred Stone, Esther Sands,

Marion Lovering, Esther l'arker, Annette

Symmes, Eunice Homer. Marion Lover-

ing, Rosamond Capen, Josephine Win-

gate, Marjory Braddock, Edith Hinds,

Mrs. Henry Smalley, Mrs. William Mc-

intosh, Mrs. Samuel Smith, Mrs. F. II.

Leonard, Mrs. Royal Hurd. Mrs. \V. H.

Hart, Mrs. George Fitch, Mrs. E. J.

Tufts. Mrs. W. S. Forbes, Mrs. Frederick

Clark, Mrs. lohn Page, Mrs. M. B. May
Mrs. Frank Carpenter, Mrs. F. H. Boles

and Mrs. T. E. Thompson.
Tuesday evening the boxes were

cpened and the gratifying sum of Sou 10

w as counted as the result ol Tag Day.

perance person.

Miss Kevnolds has studied with several ">«• Plan •*»? t)e ™dihed. Tworequire-

famous violinists, Ysaye, Joachim, Willy mei,,s win
-
however, be held in mind.

Hess and others. Besides her solos she ' To conduct tne plan in such form that

the pupils shall receive definite training

Miss Gorham is a pupil of Harold antl 2 to make the necessary clerical work

llauer anil has had a wide experience on 011 lne »*n 01 teachers and principals as

the concert stage. sllBht as possible. At present the

Mrs. J. Cht.rchdl Hinries has kinrilv teachers and pupils affected are enthusi

consented 10 accompany Miss Brown at
as

V,
c '

A rc,),,rt laler ,r
'

; 1 Vl

the piano.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Frederick Harrold. better known as

"Fritz." the little five year old son of

police officer John A. Harrold. died at his

home on Myrtle street on Sunday. The

boy was taken sick with ptomaine poison-

ing a number of weeks ago and rheumatic

lever developed. For some time his con-

dition had been very serious and his death

was expected from day to day.

'• Fritz " was the son of John and Agnes

A. Harrold. He was one of nine chil-

dren, and the first member ol the family

to pass away. He gained considerable

distinction last summer as being the

youngest bather among the children at

Sandy Beach, Mystic Lake.

The services were held Irom th

on Monday, the burial being at Calvary

cemetery. The display of flowers sent bv

the many playmates and hosts of Inends

of the little lad were remarkably profuse

and beautiful

The Stanton estate at the corner of

Washington and Mount Pleasant streets

has been sold to H. H. Woodrough of

New York, who will make extensive im-

provements in the old Colonial house and

erect new single houses for rental. Mr.

Woodrough in thus adding to his invest-

ments in Winchester real estat- shows his

faith in the town's future. The sale was
made by XL H Dutch.

Mr. W. D. Elliott has moved into the

new house on Mt. Yernon street recently

erected by Mr. J. C. Kennedy, renting the

upper suite through M. 11. Dutch.

Mr. Leon J. Barrett has leased the

house No. S7 Church street through M.

H. Dutch and will occupy at once.

Willi the combination of such artists

the corcert is an assured success and

many tickets have already been spoken

for.

MRS. WHEELER CHAIRMAN

OF JUVENILE COIRT COM.

Home made a business of it and showed
tnemselves able field marshals. Thev
worked seveial days organizing the

forces. Then on Saturday came the

young ladies, in white dresses, weaiing

the pink chrysanthemum badges. Some
quite young people were iu this class,

some not so young, but just as handsome.

Now and then a young man with a (lag

shared the conflict. All were in It.

The collection on Sunday. Did People's

Day, at the Congregational church, just

alter Tag Day, yielded the furtlv.r sum
of S52 3.1 i" money for the Home for Aged
I'eople. beside some fruit and vegetables.

Not bad for the first day alter the great

day.

A legacy of five hundred dollars to the

Home, under the w'll ol Mrs. Sarah. S.

Manton. has j jst been paid by her execu-

tors, a considerate remembrance by that

gracious and lamented lady.

Two dinners a week are given to the

Home by our people at large, care being

taken th.it no one be solicited for such a

contribution oftener than once in about

three years.

Thanks again for all these benefits

helping to provide a good, reliable home
for the homeless. Thanks, ladies and

gentlemen, nirls and boys.

It is now nearly fifteen years since the

Home was lounded. It has been a place

of rest and comfort to many, and will yet

be availed of by some w ho may lie nearer

us than we suppose. At present there arc-

only four inmates, but the next guest may
knock on any day. About fifteen hundred

dollars a year supports the Home. A
permanent fund is being accumulated-

by legacies, from the income of which in

time it is hoped the maintenance may be

largely defrayed, but tor some years to
indicate whether the success ot other

places may be had in Winchester. If so,
.

r
.... ... . . . , , come the daily responsibility is upon us

„ will be a distinct gam ,0 our future ^ ^ ^
c,luensh '

5'- Ai.FRKlJ S. Ham.. President.

HaKKV C, Sa.NIIOKN, Secretary.

WINTER BOWLING

1H0MAS EASTHAM.

I
The first games in the bowling tourna-

Mrs. Carrie F. Wheeler, president of ment at the Calumet Club were rolled

The Fortnightly, has been made chair- n Wednesday evening last amid
man of the Juvenile Court Committee of 1 much enthusiasm, a good sized gal-

the State Federation Hoard. This is a '

|ery being present to watch the fun

sub committtee ot the Civics committee
, and "size up" the teams. Straight

whose chairman is Mrs. Andrews of the wms were in order, teams I and B being

Jewish Council of Women and has as its
; t |1e \±cky ones and starting off with four

work the reclaiming of wayward children • points each. The scores were remark-
by means ot the Juvenile Court. Judge ably good for the opening games, Henry

The Junior Charity Club of Boston Will

hold a Bazaar of Nations in Horti-

cultural Hall, Huston. October 29, 30 and
31st. in aid of '.heir Hospital Fur.d. The
object of this organization is to aid the

Woman's Charity Club in maintain-

ing the Hospital on Parker Hill, Brook
line, and assisting any other worthy cause

that is called to their attention.

On Thursday evening at eight o'clock
Baker gives a private hearing to children

;
Weed of team 1 and C. E. Kinsley of the

j
there will be a Pop Concert for which

A's each bettering a three hundred total

The scores

:

TEAM \ VS !'•

The ladies of the church are enthusiastic
as they make and execute plans for their

tall woik. If every lady in the parish Is

not at w\)ik, it is an oversight, and she is

hereby requested to report for duty to the
President, Mrs. George C. Ogden.
Do not forget the Rummage Sale next

Wednesday, Oct. aS. at Waterfield Hall.

Doors open at nine o'clock. Remember,
that the choice of selection, is best in the
morning.

The fa'r. which comes Dec n and iz,

is being pushed with vigor. No stone U
left unturned to make it a grand success.

All are urged to " lend a hand."' as this is

the greatest effort, by the ladies, during
the year.

The Epworth League are not idle, and
their next rehearsal for the " Old Maids'
Convention " comes next Monday even-
ing. Parts are working out beautifully,

and it is hoped that by next rehearsal,

each part will be committed thoroughly.
Only one more rehearsal. The date of
the Did Maids' Convention is Nov. five.

Place is the vestry.

Do not think that Junior League is the
same as the Epworth League, as they too,

are a real live department of the church
woik. The children under fourteen,
directed by the pastor's wife, Mrs. John
R. Chaffee, and assisted by Mrs. Nestor
Davis, .we building up strin g Methodist
characters for the coming generation.

The practical enthusiastic leadership of
Mrs. Chaffee and Mrs. Davis backed by
strong Methodist parents mikes for

success.

For true happiness, send your children

to the Junior League each Friday after-

noon at four, in the Methodist Church
parlors.

The morning and evening services last

Sunday, were of unusual interest. We
have never heard a more interesting

children's candle sermon. The tall candle
representing Christ, and numbers of
smaller sized candles, representing the
people of the earth w ho were finally lighted

and warmed by Christ's light, moved
the people in the audience to deep
spiritual thought. It all goes to prove
that adults as well as children, are great-

ly impressed by an object lesson.

In the evening the vestry was well
tilled as the pastor had annouced that he
wojld speak on the life ot Augustiie.
This is a seiies of lectures, five in num-
ber, which he will give at seven o'clock

on Sunday evenings. Next Sunday even-
ing he will lecture on, - Bernard ol

Clairvaux."

SPECIAL BOWLING

w ho are accused of wrong doing, where

the testimony of witnesses is not made to

feed the morbid love of the sensational to

which the yellow journal caters. In every-

way the probation officer seeks to aid the

parent to reclaim the child. Sometimes

people are advised to change their place

oi residence in order that the child may
be removed from evil intiuences. The
work is still in its infancy, but surely is a

step in the right direction. A great need

officers is

noted

Thomas Eastham. aged S3 years, died

at his home on Mystic place on Monday.
Death was due to the infirmities of his

age He was born in England, coming to
I

of more salaried probation

this town many years ago. He is sur-

vived by his wife, Mary.

Funeral services were held from St.

Mary's Church on Tuesday afternoon at 2

o'clock. Tne burial was in Calvary ceme-

tery.

THE FORI NIGHTLY.

CARD OF THANKS.

The next meeting of the Fortnightly

will occur on Monday. October 26. when

Mrs. Mabel Loonns Todd will speak on

" Panama and the Canal."

The State Federation of Women's
Cubs promises to be a very ple-sant

ticcasion. It is to be held at Bridge-

water, Nov. 3. in the Congregational

FIRST LADIES' NIGH1.

The Entertainment Comnvttee of the

Ca'umet Club announce that the first

Ladies' Night ot the season will take

place on Tuesday, O .tobet 2;, at eight

o'clock. The evening wi'l consist of a

reception by the officers of the dub to be
followed by dancing and whist. Recep
tion 8 to 830, Dancing 830 to 113c.
Poole's orchestra. Refreshments.

The relatives of the late Mrs. Malvira

Saundeis ot Winchester wish to express

their heartfelt thanks to her friends who
home

j
so kindly attended the funeral services

| Church, and the Ousameguin Club will be
|

*'*>'• 11 ''•

ast. and especially those
j the hostess club. Mrs. Margaret J.

Blair ol St. Paul, Minn , will s;-.eak on

" Home making as an art," and Melvil

Dewey of the Lake Placid Club, will

discus* " The Fu ureol Home Econom-

ics."

Thursday

who expressed their words of sympathy

or extended their hand in friendly feeling

Signed for each

F L. Mason,
Oct. 19, icjoS. Maiden. Mass.
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FIND FOR CRIPPLE.

Previously acknowledged

Mrs. Charles L. Purinton of

Brookhne

A friend Mr. M. L.

5430c

1-09

1.00

$47-00

Mrs. Edgak M. YoUNO.

invitations ha\e been issued to many
prominent people. This evening promises

great brilliancy. The Tenth Band Post

Artillery Corps from Fort Banks have
volunteered their services. This is the

band chosen for the Peace Conference at

Portsmouth.

Friday evening a fine vaudeville pro-

gramme is prepared and Saturday even-

ing will be the big Country Circus and
Hallow'een Festival and the public are

requested not to bring any food for the

animals. Saturday afternoon Is reserved

for the children. The Black children of

Cambridge will furnish the entertainment

which they have kindly volunteered to do.

All attendants must be in costume, repre-

senting some nation. The chairmen of

the d fferent countries are as follows :

Russian— Mrs. Chas. L. Purinton of

Brookline.

Japanese— Mrs. E, B. Allen of Brook
line.

Mexican-- Miss Ethel K-ng of W-n-

throp.

Italian-Mrs. Harrison DeWitt Learned

of Newton.

Chinese— Miss Ava Treloar of Dor-

chester.

Ireland— Miss Isa Dewey of Cam-
midge.

Colonial— Mrs. C. I'. Anderson of

In addition to the regular winter bowl-

ing tournament at the Calumet Club
which started this week, 'several special

tournaments are scheduled to be held
until after Christmas.

On Saturdays, Nov. 7, 14, and si, from

2 to 6 and 7.30 to 1 2 p. m., there will be a
turkey roll. The entry fee is to be 25

cents for each three strings bowled. Tl e

whole amount of the entry fees w ill be «X-

pended in the purchase ol turkeys, and
the higheit totals during Ihe tournament
will take the prizes. The contestants will

be handicapped.

A special prize has been donated by
Mr. Charles S. Tenney to be bowled for

on Thanksgiving day, Nov. 26th. The
hours set apart for the rolling are from 9
to 12. 1 to 6 and 7 30 to 11.

j

President pf the Club, Wallace F.

Flanders, has offered a special priie for

bowling by the ladies of the familits of

members. Arrangements will be made
!
for bowling by the ladies on Tuesday
evenings during November and Decern-

,
ber. The ladies who enter this tourna-

ment will be give n ratings by the bowl-

! ing committee.

Tlieie Will be a rally r-f the ln'ep:n
dence League party in the Town Hall

this Saturd ly evening. Door* open at 7.

The speakers will be: Hon. John A.
Coulthurst, John A Kenney, Cornelius J.

I ic-smonn, and C. Q. Power— a l promi-

nent in the party.

The officers and teachers of the Sunday

School will meet next Tuesday afternoon, Somerville.

Oct. 27. at 4 3° at the. Rector's house.
, Holland- Mrs. Wm. Ball of Winthrop.

The North Suburban District Sunday
| French -Miss Alice Blanchard of Bos

Last evening in the Town Hall before School Cnion meets next Wednesday lon ,

a large and interested audience, Mrs. Sue evening, Oct. 28, at St. Pauls church, Columbian-Mrs. Albert Daley of

Harper Minims, C. S. D., of Atlanta. '
Maiden.

j
Dorchester.

• la., gave a lecture on Christian Science.
1 Mr. N. T. Apollonio. owing to pressure

;

Spanish— Miss Mollie Gould of

Oaing to lack of lime and the demands
j
of other duties, has been obliged to resign Jamaica Plain.

on our columns, report of the lecture will . as treasurer of the parish. Mr. Wm. C.
j

United States— Miss Martha Ricker of

be printed text week. I Newell has been elected treasurer. Somerville.

There will be a hearing on\ the grade
crossing abolition in room 249. State

House, on Saturday forenoon at 10

o'clock.

Mr Nelson H. Seelye will present a new
two bridges plan at this hearing, which
he claims has superior points over
the other two bridges plans heretofore

presented.
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BOWLIISG SEASON OPENS.

The Calumet Club started its bowling

season this week with its regular winter

tournament of Boston pins, fourteen

teams entering to compe'e for the prizes

This is the largest entry -n a tourna-

ment at the clur> for .some years, ana the

interest in the games is expected to be

very active during the winter. Eight

prizes have been annrunced. George S.

Liitleficld, chairman ot the Howling Com-

mittee at the Club, has arranged the

schedule of games for the tournament

running to the middle of J.inuary.

Following is the makeup of teams

ratings and schedule of gan es. e*c.
:

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

TR,V>I A.

(t«n<iron, J. i. ('.nut.

W i-.'. A
Kit' '•• W.
W il.le, IV. K.
Kiii«l«}, ' . B.

Composition o( Ccam*.

TEAM II.

I '...-.' M|.l.I. ill

.Mil., r.

Wlillfh. ni«,
1.1 v..r. .1 I..

> ..rk. khiiii

li.

bam ii

K • iplWillej
«Mwrll, .1

Kiclmnlxtn. r s.

Itau.lluti, K. !
\Vo'»l»r. | V

TE4.M '

T..rU !l.i VV. C.-hi.c.

Mct.iill, K IV.

II .11,. K. U
«.. .1 .4

I.tii.ii.

II AM I'

igtoii.li, \V. Cni.t.
:«<>.. W. .-.

>. A. W.

r.'l-. U . II.

I:

Krlh-
K.|\v»

TBAM K
|,r.Ilili.li.. .!.«' < :

Wljctflli. K, II.

MieruiMi. It II.

Itn.,.-ll. .i. \\ .lr,

111 Hi...-. K. A

TEAM I"

skii.ii.n-. It. N. tni.t.
Ilall.r. II.

iMvif, <.. li

Kniri.nl, lv T.
K. .!.•>. K. A,

I I.AM

•1

TBAM I.

Wlln.,11. I I', lr

Newman,* K.
W I. 11

A..I.H... W
ia ........a. li l». A.

TEAM i.

liUiMtri.-. W. II.' i|.t.

Ta>i->r. .N li

I'nmier. It i..

Hliuik. II. f.
May. K :•

I I.AM K
Yyt-r. .1. L.i

TEAM I..

.I<*lill, It; E. • »l»t.

lsi.uk..-. H. I'

I.K-I.I, VV. .1.

Kuwii-a, K. II.

Banner, E. VV.

TEAM M.

ItU-liartU, W, ll. faut.
Hiimm-II. A. II.

llaiT.-u, < . E.
limit. K I .

Ual'iuiii. f. A.

I BAM N.

I I.. lat.t.

115

M

~7

ymgW-i. I. -lr

llinrulov, A. W.
IliWr. il,. ,\. II.

ScbcMiie of ®mms

We.1 Oct. 21. A-B 1-J Mon. Dec. 7. E-N

Thurs. " 22 CD M-N Wed. •• 9. F-J C-H

Fri. " 23, K-K G-H Thurs " 10. A-G D-K

Mon. " 26. K-L F-l Fri.
•• 11. B-F E-M

Wed " 28, J-K A-C Mon. •• 14. B-N

Thurs. D-H F-G Wed. " 16. G-J C-E

Fri. " 30. I-.M B-E Thurs. 17. B-L F-M

Mon. Nov. 2. D-G Fri. " 18. G-K H-I

Wed. A-J Il-K Mon. •• 21. F-L

Thurs. " 5, C-G D-E Wed. " 23. H-J C-F

Fri. 0, 1-K L-.M Mon. • 28, D-N

Mon. " 9i B-C D-I Wed " 30, J-L A-F

Wed. " 11, B-J A-M Thurs. " 31. H-N B-K

Thurs. " 12. E-K G-L Fri. Jan. 1, 09, E-l D-L

Fri. " 13, A-D I-N Mon. Jan 4, A-U

Mon. " 16. E-H Wed. 6, J-M G-l

Wed. " 18, C-J G-N Thurs. 7. C-L F-N

Thurs. " 19, B-D K-M Fri. 8. E-G B-M

Fri. " 20, A-E H-L Mon. 11. B-H

Mon. " 23. K-N Wed. •' 13. J-N A-L

Wed. '• 25. D-J C-M Thurs. 14, C-K D-M

Fri. - 27. A-l F-H Fri. 15, B-I E-L

Mon. " 30, B-G Mon. " 18, A-N

Wed. Dec. 2. E-J C-I Wed. ' 20, I-L F-K

Thurs. " 3, D-F A-K Thurs " 21, C-N H-M

Fri. " 4. G-M L-N

Vulce to govern Cournamcnt

Games to begin at 8 o'clock, p. m.

No games to be postponed, and ratings to be taken

in absence of any player,

Points to lie counted under rules of Amateur Bos-

ton Tin League.

No team shall take more than one team prize and no

individual shall take more than one individual prize.

Members who did not participate in last season's

tournaments are given a temporary rating. At the

end of rive matches the Committee will give a perma-

nent rating based upon actual bowling and the scores

of all matches previously rolled will be revised ac-

cordingly.

pmc* tor Cournamcnt

PRIZES

ist—Team winning greatest number of points,

ind—Team winning second greatest number of points.

3rd—Team making largest single string with hat.dicap.

4th—Team making largest grand total pin fall with

handicap.

5th— Individual highest three strings with handicap.

6th— Individual highest single string with handicap.

7th— Individual highest average with handicap.

A special ptize for the individual making the largest

grand total of pins without handicap, is ottered

Horn .1 special appropriation made by the Direc-

Stof the Cowling C ommittee.

Letter to Knstern Felt Co.

U 'iUi Aester, Mass.

The bogy handicap at

Country Club Saturday

suited as follows

:

the Winchester

afternoon re

W C Kinsley 1 up

S J Elder even

C A Bean even

H E Clubman 1 down

Edwin Gtnn 1 down

F C Adams • down

F C Hinds j down

G M Brooks s down

N H Seelye 4 down

M F Brown 5 down

H T Bond 5 dowo

I Hilton S down

C K Bacon 6 down

A C Femald 6 down

H W Spurr jr 6 down

Winchester Clothes Cleansing Co., 626

Main atreet. Tel. t8o 1.

For Ink go to Wilson's. Sold in all

quantities and makes.

Pear Sirs: It's an old saying : the best

advertisement i> a pleased customer,

It happens to us continually in this

way : A man buys Devoe for his house-

he has painted it once in three years for a

dog's age, and thinks he knows what he

wants— buy* 30 gallons, and has 10 left.

He sees right-off that jo Devoe is as

much as 30 of anything else. He likes

that : it comes quick ; it is a surprise : and

he tell of it. The best advertisement is a

pleased customer.

Three years roll round. There isn't a

sign that his house needs paint : he don't

paint it. Next year he don't paint it.

This comes slow ; it is a surprise ; but he

has got used to it. Still the best adver-

tisement is a pleased customer.

Yours truly

F W Devoe & Co
New York

$1 P. S. Gene B. Farrow sells our paint.

October io/.h, 190S.

I
Board met at 7.30 p. m. Present,

Messrs. Dwinell. Richards, Barnard and

i

Walling.

;
Dr. Clarence E. Orriway appeared be-

:

fire the Board asking for repairs to his

sidewalk on Prospect street. Left for

later Consideration.

jolir. S. Blank was present in regard to

grade 01 Park avenue. Referred to Supt.

o: Streets.

George A. Woods appeared before the

Board in regard to concrete sidewalk at

7 Stratford road. Referred to the Supt

of Streets.

Daniel Kelley of Kellcy \- Hawes Co-

appeared in regard to payment for am-
bulance services ordered by police de-

partment. Referred to Town Counsel.

Signed petition of Edison Company
for location 01 four poles on Prince

avenue to install light ordered.

Voted to grant an intelligence office

license to Mrs. Isabel Anderson, 153

Washington street, on payment of the

usual lee of said license to run to

May 1, 1 ,0;.

Voted to write the Maiden Automobile

Clubth.it the Board will be glad to accept

ten of the cautionary signs offered by !

them.

Voted to request the Edison Company
to change the arc light corner of Church;

and High streets, and install an incandes-
i

cent hgnt on High street, both to burn .

ail mght, and locations to be given by the
\

Town Engineer

Received usual circular from Supt.

Kirkland of the Gypsy and Brown Tail !

Moth Commission lor property owners!
which was referred to Tree Warden to

,

get out.

Voted that the following persons be

appointed as election Officers : Ballot

Cleiks— Robert H. Sullivan and Edwin
Robinson; Tellers — Charles F. Mc-
Carthy, John F. O'Connor, Wm. II. Vayo,

George H. Eustis, Edward M. O'Connor,

L. N. Walling. Wm. Adriance, T. Price

Wilson, Wm. F. Fitch, Sewall E. New-
man.

Voted compensation ol tellers be hxed
at 56 each.

Adjourned at 10.15 P- m.

G. H. LochMAN, Clerk.

A^JyQll^ Canadian

(|i»3PR^SSH^
Furs

H.R.H. Princess of Wales
SECOND FLOOR Makers of the Royal Garment Presented

1 67 TREMONT STREET at the Quebec Tercentenary in July, 1908
Our iiiuiIkkI of supplying your requirements in Furs litis made The Diinlnp-Cooko t'ntiiidiflii

Furs famous as t!i» Furs of Quality. The Canadian Climate produces the finest furs kiu.wn to coin-
merce, beesmse of the long, cold winters. The fur-liearing nniinala of Canada are provided bv nature
with a coat that is warmer, finer and more lustrous than temperate climate* can produce*

The Duty on Manufactured Canadian Fura is 35 , —We receive our Canadian Furs
in the Raw State Duty Free. We have our own fur stores in Canadian centres 5 here we receive the
raw furs from the trappers. We are the only Canadian Fur concern with a store in the Cnited Slates.
In this respect the strength of our position is unequalled, When you buy direct from us you save
middlemen's profits and secure skins taken in prime season from the best sections, because Wo know-
where and when to buy the best that Canada offers.

Russian Pony Coats from $35.00 to $ I Ol
Mink Muffs from 25.00 to
Mink Pelerines 18.00 to
Black Lynx Throws and Stole* 18.00 to
Black Lynx Muffs 20.00 to

Hudson Bay Sable Scarfs and Collars 85.00 to

Hudson Bay Sable Muffs. 85.00 to ^roi<
Ladies' Fur Lined Coats 60.00 to

Men's Fur Lined Coats 75.00 to uuu.< _

Catalogue mailed free. When writing for prices please mention kind of fur garments you arc interested in.

The Dunlap, Cooke Co., Ltd.
HALIFAX, CANADA (167 TreiUOnt St., Boston! AMHERST, CANADA
ST. JOHN, CANADA tutwmn n.raia Building »Dd aViih . Th..tr. WINNIPEG, CANADA

\ Snowronmi. Kl.rntor. *rco.u r loor J

Following the plan ol presenting the

latest successes, the attraction at the

IJoston Theatre next week, will be the
' Hypocrites," by Henry Arthur Jones, a

play which has met with tremendous

success. It was in the Hypocrites " that

Jessie Millward made her great success.

The action ol the piece takes place in a

small Knglish village, where, with few

exceptions, there is pitiable immorality.

The exception to the rule is the Reverend

Edgar Linnell, who is deeply stirred by

the conditions, but when he attempts

reform is met with such opposition that

his living is threatened, and he is finally

forced to acquiesce. Linnell pleads the

cause with Wildmore, a man who has

influence in the villiage, that an erring

tenant should marry an ening woman*
although she is not worthy. Later on in

the play the same question comes up in

connection with the son of Wildmore,

who although engaged to marry, proved

unfaithful to another woman. This

instance brings the father to a realization

of the responsibilities, and the play has a

good ending.

tenth Anniversary.

TRAFFIC DELAYED FRANK A. LOCKE!
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

Traffic on the Wohurn loop of the Bos-

ton & Maine Railroad was delayed for

four hours Saturday afternoon when the

Woburn shifting engine and a loaded

freight car left the tracks near the Swan-

ton street bridge. Conductor William

True and Hrakeman James Riley narrow-

ly escaped injury. A wrecking train

from lioston cleared the tracks in the

afternoon.

»l mi- ll.

In > l i

r». K..

..I Mil-
riy i-lmi
.AIM. I.

tuning In.

»ml ti r

Boston Office, 52 Bromflold Street
i It. Nlvlti'ln .* Soil) Art 8t.>r«.

Winchester Office. F. S. Scales the Jeweler, Common Stre.
IVfcj'Aoii. VnnnrMnu wllh alllrrnnil rcWifrMC*.

Mire Hie following! Kx-li-v. llniok.lt, l|..». Kitm'i Mt-Call, Hon. W
W. ltAwi>on, Vl.;e Pre*. Kerry ll. .v M. It. It.. Kx-Sii|.|. Fr-n.-l,. N. \ . N. II. \ II. K. ll., <;. i.

Mauit'r llarr B. & M. K. II., Samm-l Kl-lor, C. II. -l.-nkn.-. r. M. Syniiue*. Hi-nry Nlokor*on, M
\V. .tone*, U. Il.glet-iwr, K I., Ilnrmir.l, .1. \V, Itu— W. .1. Ilrown, .1. K. Corny.e. A. Unc-

le. i.ee. VV. (I. Aituixli hii.I nniiiy other Wim-lit-Kter | |.le.

Many people realize that they can get

as good writing piper in Winchester as

in Boston. Wilson's is the place.

Mr. and Mrs. D, Homer Mcintosh

celebrated their tenth wedding anniver-

sary at their home. No. 534 Main street,

last Friday evening. Many relatives and

friends were present fiom Hvde l'ark,

Somerville, East Boston, Wakefield, and

this town.

The residence was beautifully dew, I^g,^^i^X
rated with autumn leaves. Bumpkin jack-

o lanterns were used for the table deco-

rations. Musical selections were

rendered by Mrs. William F. McCarthy

and Mrs. Mcintosh, alter which refresh"

ments were served. Much fun was occas-

ioned by the many gifts of tin ware, and

a delightful evening enjoyed by all present.

4TMITt1

INVITE YOU
TO INSPECT THEIR

FALL OPENING
o F

ONE OF THE
LARGEST STOCKS
IN THIS COUNTRY
AT PRICES YOU
WILL APPRECIATE

vtt SUMMER ST.

BOSTON

Winchester Junk Collector.

CHARLES f EINBERC,
44 Middlesex Av.

All klmUof r.gf. tH.ttle«, rill-hern, .nil Iron
l.lKlient

ulltf^.
.ml nn-tnl of kind* collected nnd 1.1*1 .-»t

CMli prices |.a 1.1 iur MUlit.

We are, at the present time, the only

Optical Experts in America who can

examine an eye.

We mean exactly what we say.

Ii you have ever had your eyes tested

for glasses, you know the methods used

by people who claim to examine the eyes

and fit glasses, and thev all use the same
methods, no matter where you go, the

high priced Specialist or to the J and to

cent stores. They use the same old test

types hung on the wall, and try on a lot

Can you read

this letter ?" and " Dots this line look

blacker?" until you are so contused

that you cannot tell which glasses are

correct.

After your Optician does a lot of guess-

ing and has your eyes all out of shape,

you think you have been examined.

Think this over and you can readily

see that you have been doing vour own
examining, and that is no doubt the rea-

son vou have had trouble to get glasses

correct.

The Dammers Scientific Method is

entirely different and is the only correct

!

way to fit glasses.

NO DROPS USED. Those who
have been examined for glasses by men
who claim lo examine eyes by the old. in-

conect way. which is done by everyone

who supplies glasses but us. will be

agreeably surprised by our scientific and

wonderful methods of fitting glasses.

We correct vour eye defects by look-

inir in the eyes, takmg the exa; t scientific

measurements of the focus and shape of

the eves.

NO QUESTIONS ASKED, no trying

glasses on jour face until we have de-

termined your exact optical error.

This is absolutely the Highest
Ciass work done in Fitting Glasses
in America. Don't suffer wun
Headache
We have produced astonu-hing results

from brainfag, nervous debility, insomnia,

dizziness, nausea, watery eyes, blurry

vision and other troubles caused by eye
strain. We have corrected by the use

ol glasses cross eyes and Astigmatism by

our scientific methods.

The Edward E. Dammers Co.. Rooms
301 302-303 Old South Building. No. 294

Washington St., Boston, Mass. Hours:

9 A. M. until 4 P. M.

few secoml-liarn]

iini.1 Touring

Reaeonable and

Satisfactory to Patrone.

WINCHESTER AUTO CO,

GEO. 0. FOGG,
MANAGER,

Telephone 352-2.

FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Done in the Most Artistic Manner.

FRESH EVERY OAY.

Ferns, Palms and Flowering Plants

in Their Season.

ARNOLD
TIL. 261-2

COMMON STREET.

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church St-, Winchester
Manicure, Nfarcel Wave, Water Wave

Facial and Scalp Treatment, Shampoos*
ing. Conn, by Tel. e.jtf
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BOSTON OFFICE: 4 LIBERTY SQ. TEL. MAIN 5020

MRS. N. A. KNAPP.8 Chestnut St., Winchester. TEL. 173-2
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>i.ir,g O..I Wil.-."

, While "he hymn* wehi '.lie

oli I familiar favorires so dear '" p •'

generations. Mr. Alpheus Bowers who

always contributes a livmn on t .cm;

occasions. >^ i<! so again thi> year, »h'e title

being " A Hymn ol Gratitude." as fol-

lows .

Father, accept our grateful hymn •

praise.

Which in Thy house with humble hearts

we raise

:

Thankful to Tlee for Thy Unfailing care.

Thy boundless love, in which we all may

share

These Autumn days with beauty are

supplied.

And harvest fields are rich on every side,

(filling our hearts with gratitude to

Thee,

Who giveth all things with a hand so

free.

The year is passing swiftly on its way

Mm, A T. Wilder,

Mr. Charles If. Ihtpee.

Mr-, Mary |». St. v. i •-.

Mrs, J L< h'fe»t,

Mr. Smith I". Buriom
Mrs. Mji nh i < . M. Divine 11.

M is. hi \'. t 'liter.

Miss Ltuinda Heald,

Mr. Horn! io H\ mnii >

Mrs. Hannah I!, Guuer*on,
Mr. ( hrisiopher Brodeur,

Mrs. Margaret Fitzgi raid.

Mi. Edward Uedfern,

Mr. Oliver I. Wellington,

Mrs. E.i- n'H tli I'. Blank.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ingorson,

John ('. Draper,

Mrs. Sarah T. Stone.

Mr. Varnuni P. Locke,

Mr. Horatio Barnard)

Mr. Isaae I.. Fessenden,

Mr. Charles H. Washburn.
Mr. Robert Cowdery,
Mrs. Jane H. Heriick,

Mrs. Sarah J. Shaw,
Mr. Josiah L. Smith,

Mr. Warren Johnson.

Mr. Caleb H. Neweomb,
Mr. Manfred M. Griswold,

Mtb. Allan Cameron.
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" Practical Politics " and other E Jit >n

pipers state that Mr. Artnur E. Whitney
of A'mchester ;< the democratic candi-

date for represent uive for the s;th M:U
die>ex district. This news item is err.-m-

ous though Mr. Wnitnev has been pu: to
'

5 »me fouble to " >i..»ke " t-.e honor thrust

upon htm without his knowledge or con-

;

seat t>.- would bs friends i . Winchester

and M.-dfjrd. lie knew nothing of the

matter u itil notified by the Secretary of

State as the conventon ofii crs h?ld

no communication with Mr. Whitney
i

e-th.r ''=f 're or .liter the convention. In

order to gel his name 6ft the offi t.d ballot
!

to be prepared bv the state. .1 a is neces-

sary lor M '. Whitney to go . .t'o-e a

justice of the p< -ice and make a sworr.

statement to the Sccret-cy of State

divorcing himself from too close a con-

nection with a 101 Willing parr er am1

positiv ly ile. liit-ng to accept the nomtna-

lion as made and sworn to by '-he eonven-

t on o::"t er<.

Since filtr-tf the foregoing sta-emen*,
,

goking-Ranges W
Our New Range a Winner

!

The new range that we introduced last year has won
all hearts. The old End Hearth is gone— there is more ia£« A^- ,/ -

room on top— the ashes fall into a Hod far below the <^r-i--^^'l>'
,~" '~

fire, making their removal easy and the grate to last tJt^f^""©""
longer. The Ash Hod when emptied is returned full of

5
'

coal. Three sizes, "Palace," "Castle," "Fortress."

Mr. Whitney h.i

b. the S tcretari

statement made
peace as to how
ed in obtaining

:-n aga n summoned
State to tile a s.vypi

n

lore a i istice ot the

ch money ho expend-

nomination, o ie copj

Alt the famous Crawford features are present : Single

Damver, Patented Grate, Cuv-Joint Oven Flues, Asbestos

Backed Chien, Improved Oven Indicator, booklet free.

Made by Walker » Pratt M!/. Co., 31-35 Ur.icn St.. Boston

For Sale by J. A. LARAW AY, Winchester

RENOVATING APPLE TREES.

In a recent issue of its monthly crop re-

port the State Board of Agriculture in-

,

eludes an article on " Renovating Old
We cannot hold or check one- fleeting Orchards," by Professor F. C. Sears,

.lay :

But we can love Thee, serve 'I hee and

adore,

And of Thy «race partake in bounteous

store.

Keep us dear Lord, more closely by Thy

side,

We need Thee so, our wayward hearts to

Kiiide ;

I.ilt us above our cares, that we may be.

Ready for heaven and happiness with

Thee. Amen.

Autumn leaves, flowers, fruit and vege-

tables were the decorations. The weekly

offering and collection was given to the

Home for Aged People.

The Poll of Honor shows many changes

during the past year caused by death and

removal fiom town. Death claimed the

following:

Mr. James Canniffe, Mr. Edward A-

Bracketl, Mr. Nathaniel A. Richardson,

Mrs. Maria 1.. Johnson, Mr. Joshua

Farrow. The following have been added

to the list : Mrs. Mary B. Whitehorne,

Mr. Daniel Redfern, Mrs. Elizabeth

Ir.gerson, Mr. John C. Draper, Mr.

Horatio Barnard, Mr. Caleb H. New-

comb, Mr. Manfred M. tlriswod, Mrs.

Allen Cameron. Removed from town,

Mr. Freeman W. Shephard.

The Roll of Honor in full is now as

follows :
I

Mm. Sarah J. Nowell, 91

Mrs. Dorothy A. Wetherbee, 90

Mr. Marshall Syntmes, 90

Mrs. Nancy D. Taylor, 89

Mrs. Mary B. Whitehorne, 89

Mrs. Catherine C. Tilley, 89

Mr. Darius Newton, 89

Mr. Francis Chisholm, 88

Mr. Daniel S. Perkins, 88

Mr. John B. Flowers, 88

Mrs. Sophronia A. Harrington, 88

Mr. Thomas J. Choate, 86

M r. Sam ttel W . Twombly , 86

Mr. Hiram Weber Emery, 86

Professor of Pomology, at the Mas-

sachusetts Agricultural College. A
copy of the report will be sent to any

one applying to J. Lewis Ellsworth, Sec-

State Board of Agriculture, State House,

Boston, and those who wish may have

their names placed on the permanent

mailing list.

Prof. Sears says, in commencing the

article: " There are undoubtedly thous-

ands of old apple trees in Massachusetts

some in orchards and others scattered

about fields, which would pay good re-

turns if they could be thoroughly 'reno-

vated' and thereafter be «iven proper

treatment. On the other hand, there are

just as many, and probably far more,

which would be more profitable on the

woodpile than anywhere else. The first

question, then, for one to decide, if he

owns such trees or orchards, is ' Will it

to be filed with the Secretary and one

with the Town Clerk of Winchester. It

is sate to say that aside from the expense

of correspondence wah the Secretary of

State, Mr. Whitney has incurred no lia-

bility tinder the "corrupt practices" act

of iqc; in having the Democratic nomi-

nation for Representative thrust upon

him "whether he would or no."
No doubt Mr. Whitney would

make a good business representative

for the district and would run well,

especially in Winchester, but in common
with many others, Mr. Whitney sees no

necessity of political factions or parties

having representatives in the legislature.

In his opinion the office is a town ofiice

and a representative should represent the

town and the business of the town, not

the welfare of any political party. In

olden times, representatives were chosen

by the town as town officers and their

services were paid for by the town. It

should be so now as in the election of our

town officers and then less attention would

be paid to political mattets and mote to

important business affairs which need at-

tending to rather than the political wel-

fare of any party or individual. For

these reasons a great many good busi-

ness men who would make good repre-

sentatives decline party nominations, or

do not receive them at all, or have the

honor forced upon them as leaders of for-

lorn hopes, a position which no "practical

politician " would allow himself to be

drawn into for a moment. For all these

reasons it is well that Mr. Whitney
'• wiggled out " of the nomination he was

innocently drawn into by democratic

politicians. At some future time when

business methods are more popular in

public estimation than political exigencies, I

business men may be more frequently I

sent to the L»gislature than at present,
|

then Mr. Whitney may receive a nomina

BEST GRADES
LOWEST PRICES

65'

-

- - -

-

$6.25

6-75

-

-

—

57TH ANNIVERSARY.

Kills"
The wear and tear of business and the

every-day cares and worries fall upon
the nerves, and bring disaster to the

stomach and brain. Nervousness

causes loss of sleep and draws heavily

on the vital forces. Increase your
nervous energy by using

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

whenever the system is weakened by

overwork or worry, and needs to be

toned and strengthened. Beecham's

Pills equalize the circulation, carry oS
the waste materials, help the stomach,

and carry health to the nerve cells.

They are quick to restore normal con*

ditions, enable the brain to recover its

poise and unfailingly

FOOD FAIR.

It would seem as if all New England
will have gone to the great annual New
England Food Fair at Mechanics build-

ing. Huntington avenue, Boston, the

place where all the food fairs and exposi-

i
tions for over a quarter of a century in

j
Boston have wisely been held.

One can get a faint idea of the charac-

ter of the free "shows" when it is stated

The Woburn Journal is getting to be

quite venerable as compared with the

average age of newspapers. It is 57

years old today, (Oct. 16,) the first sheet

having been pulled from the old Franklin

handpress by Mr. Fowle, Editor and

Proprietor, on Oct. 16, 1856. He has the

first sheet now, and we have the original

subscription list, each name in the sub-

scriber's own hand writing. Occasional-

ly an old one comes in and looks over the

list. As his eyes run down the column

he sighs, for he sees but few names the

owners of which could respond to rollcall

today, they having crossed the Great

Divide, and are now on the other side.

Although old, the Journal is still sprightly,

anci hardly ever loses a subscriber except

by death from old age.- [Woburn Journal.

As our genial and long time friend Ex-

Collector Aaron C. Bell, would say : The
Journal is as lively as a cricket, and will

be so for many years to come, under the

able management of Editor Hobbs.

pay to make the attempt to get them into 1 Uon which would be accepUble t0 him , as :

thrifty condition again ? ' In the writer's
i

,he Democtalic nomination at Medford it

'

opinion this depend son four questions : seems wag n0 ,

1, the age and vigor of the trees ; 2, the

stand of trees in the orchard
; 3. the

varieties; and 4, whether the San Jose'

scale is in the orchard or the immediate

vicinity of it."

After discussing these questions briefly

but comprehensively, he proceeds as fol-

lows :
" Having finally decided that the

orchard is worth while, the work of reno-

vating will fall naturally under the follow-

ing heads : i, cultivating j i, pruning ; 3,

spraying ; 4, fertilizing; 5, cover-crops.

6, grafting, arranged somewhat in the

order of their importance, though of

course this will vary greatly with differ-

ent orchards, and though all will be

needed to secure the best results."

Prof. Sears goes into a careful discus-

sion of all of these topics, bringing to

their consideration a wide experience and

much careful study and observation.

The article is illustrated with half tones,

showing promising and unpromising types

of trees for renovating, with directions as

to cutting back and pruning the promis-

ing trees.

a j.'""d Instance of Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Draper's "trrlt" while acting gov-
ernor was furnished durln« the pend-
ency of the tlft.v-8ix-b.our law. Some
of the Deiiiorrnts who wanted to "put
the t'overnnr In a bole" and make po-

litical capital, when the bill contained
n fifty-four hour proviso, drew up a let-

ter, addressed to the acting governor.

Insinuating that he was "holdlug up'

Ihe bill, because he was opposed to It

Mr. Draper at onee arose lu u dlunlty

which reminds one of that of the late

Governor Oreeulirtlgo when the stutt

house was Invaded by a "Coxey's army"
and plumply told the gorilla Demo-
cratic senators that It was titilte out-

side their province to attempt to Influ-

ence the executive mid that he would
deal with the hill when It eume before
him. It is neidless to say that the

bushwhacking senators withdrew aud
pulled the hole in a Tier them.

If Mr. Vnhey should "come to Ilope-

dn Ie" of course all the nauuht.v pictures

of Ihe Republican candidate would he

Consigned to the back yards for the
time being.

If Mr. Vnhey will hurry and stir

thln«s up n hit perhaps he may get men-
tioned lu the newspapers.

Mr. Valley will now lie anxious to ef-

fect a few Utile "mergers" of his own.

It Is really touching to see the tender
solicitude for thf Massachusetts Dem-
ocrats manifested by their party or-

gans outside the state. ( if course they

will all send wreath- for the funeral.

On Monday noon about quarter past

twelve a market team belonging to J.

Pollock of Burlington struck a tree in

front of the Htnry Johnson estate on

Main street. When the team struck the

,, j „,, tree a box tell off the load between the
. that among them are the splendid con- 1 . .1, 1 j a •_ 1

I

certs, given twice daily, by the Mexican horses feet which started the animals,

j
National band, expressly sent to Boston The driver H. T. Walker of Burlington,

: by President Diaz with his " greetings to was unable to hold them, they pulling
the people of New Knglancl and

1
to keep hlm down onto the sna(„ he nna)ly fa„.

the Mexican governments magnihcent and
t „ ' .

'
.

elaborate H0.000 exhibit, good company. '"8 off at the Whitney shop and the

This Mexican exhibit occupies the stage wheels ot the team going over him. He

Why do the Democratic papers shun
the stale cauipalgu? Do they think it is

loatled ?

to have plenty of good bread in

lunch box. Hathaway's

moist and appetizing

G F HATHAWAY & SON11 1 niiinun *mf
1

WALTHAM

Strain
•old Everywhere. to k«ne ik,u<«t,

and the first balconv of Grand Hall where

the $100,000 Philippoteaux paintings of

the life of f. S. Grant are on free exhibi-

tion.

The height of generosity seems outdone
in the free performances of the Frank C
Bostock consolidated trained wild animal
arena.

In two moving picture theatres are

shown "Paul Revere's Ride," the Har-
vard-Yale boat race, splendid views of

1 clothing torn,
scenes in the Yosemite Valley, the ostrich . .. hrui,.ri
farms at Pasadena, and other Pi*«. in badly bruised.

California and a series of comic
and everything is free.

in

res,

When you want a new sheet of blotting

paper go to Wilson the Stationer. All

colors.

was not hit by the horses feet. The

horses continued on untd they struck a;

pole near the old school house shattering

the shafts and smashing up the wagon
considerably.

The horses were caught further up the

street and were taken to Kelley's stable.

Mr. Walker was badly bruised and his

His left foot was also

The doctors on examin-

ing him decided to send him home in the

ambulance and telephoned to Dr. Kelley

of Burlington who took charge of him.

If you think money is being wasted
on Ih-acoii Mill vote for Mr. Draper,
who is sure to watch for leaks and plug
them up.

Mr. Vnhey Is on record as havlnii done
Considerable "ttliliusterlng" in the

house. Filibustering may souieilii.es

suit partisan purposes, hut It uses up
quantities of uood. valuable time and
legislative tiim sts the citizens and
taxpayers of the state good, hard money.

Imajilne the enthusiasm of n certain

class of Boston ••statesmen" for Caudl-

.tutu Vol.-. l

'S Bl
FOR SBAXjXI

J. W. RICE, Grocer

At the October meeting of the New
England Woman's Press Association,
Wednesday, at the Vendome. Boston,
muaic was furnished by Annie Soule
Lewis and F. Percyval Lewis.

Only a little cold in the head may
be the beginning of an obstinate case of

nasal catarrh. Drive out the invader with

Ely's Cream Balm applied straight to the

inflamed stuffed up air-passages. Price

50c. If you prefer to use an atomizer,

ask for Liquid Cream Balm. Dim all the

good qualities of the solid form ot this

remedy and will rid you of catarrh or hay
fever. No cocaine to breed a dreadful
habit. No mercury to dry out the secre-

tion. Price 75c, with spraying tube. All

iste,^ or ^mailed .by Ely Bros., 56

We have just received a full line of Walton School Shoes for boys and

girls and guarantee them to give satisfaction. The best looking and

the best wearing shoes on the market for $1 .00 to $1.60. All sizes.

We also carry the Educators and Little Trojans. Our shoes have

stood previous tests. They can do it again.

OON'T MISS tlllNO OUR LINE.

WINC
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Have you a defunct clock in your house? Why have such a eyesore and useless piece of furniture?
timepiece put in good order.

JEWELRY
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P

Kb 'roA at the poU-ofttoe at Wlncli^ner M
•econ.l slMi matter.

VnoLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS.

Newsy Paragraphs.

»jr One Year, the Winchester
8tar. S2.00, in advance.

"News items, lodge
meetings society
events, personals, etc.,

tent to this office will

t»e welcomed by the
editor.

Register Vow !

Hul two more opportunities are

offered to those persons who desire

to have their names placed upon

the voting list this evening from

7 to H o'clock, and tomorrow
\

(Saturday) from noon until 10 p.!

m. at the Town li d!, lie sure and

register so that you can vote on

election day.

Pleusinq to Suburban tditors.

The 10th I5ar.il of ihe I'osl Artillery

Corps ot the United States Army of Fort

Banks volunteers i:s services for the

Junior Charity Club Girls' Fop Concert
at the opening night, Thursday, Oct. 29.

atSp. m. at Horticultural Hall. This
band of 24 pieces played for the I'eace

Concert at I'.jrtsmuuth. N. H.. and is

considered one oi the best in the United

States.

Mr. George R. Nugent, when coming
out from Iloston in his automobile one
ni^ht la.it wetk. fai'cd to see a turn in the

road at the bend below the old pumping
station. West Medford and ran the car

into the n.arsh. Fuur Morses were re-

'I'.iired to pull it out and considerable

damage resulted. Fortunately Mr,
Nugent escaped Unhurt.

A freight train broke apart on the

crossing shortly btlure six o'clock on

Wednesday morning, leaving three cars

in the centre. Word was telephoned to

Walnut Hill and the train backed up and
look the cars. On the same morning the

locomotive hauling the 1 o'clock express

from lloston blew out a couple ol tubes

in its boiler at North Winchester, delay-

ing the through outwairl trains until afier

io o'clock.

Special high candle street lights can now be had ivhete municipalities

desire them tor special lighting.

These 'amps are of candle power and are extremely desirable for

lighting pu'le squares or other joints where more light is required.

They are also very u>efu! where lamps are spread greater distances

apart than ordinarily.

I:. such cases they tend to secure a more uniform an I satisfactory

lighting.

The cost is proportionately LF.SS than tor' j candle power lamps.

Telephone Oxford 3300

All
39 Boylston Street, Boston

% POPULAR STYLE
* PHOTOGRAPHS

ARTISTIC

PORTRAITS
FOR

Artistic People

It is always a pleasure to pub-

lishers of suburban paper-, to loan)

that one of their follow members

has been chosen by his tovvnspeo-

pie to Mil a public office. But ho

doubt it would be a double pleasure

for these same publishers to be ac-

corded the privilege ol voting for

one ot their number, especially in

the case « i (ieoige C. Fairbanks

oi the Natick Bulletin who has

been nominated by the Republi-

cans ol that town lor Representa-

tive. His voice has always been

raised in favor ol good citizenship,

ami outspoken efforts along the

lines of a bettor and a purer Natick.

As president ol the Massachusetts

I'ress Association his advice has

been elevating to the suburban or

country press. His townspeople

as well as his numerous brother

editors always know where to find

Dim, and it elected to the Legisla-

ture Natick will certainly be the

gainer.

\L\V VOI IRS.

The following nanus nave been added

thus far to the voting ii-t. The Regis-

trars ol Voters win hold filial sessions this

evening and lomotiow afternoon and

evening.

Arev, Sidney U.614 Main st

bate.>, Fred Al. y? Cambridge st ^
Bowtr, Henri F. a;,: Washington st

Bums, James t. 797 .Ma n st

Burton, Hiram M .
01 Church st.

Clarke. John l". Si swaiilon st,

Comiiis, Danfoitli VV. 3 Wildwood st.

Cotter, Thomas I'.. \ Ridgcway.

DiLoriea, c hailes M. 202 Washing 'n st

Douglas, Courtney C. 15 Glengairy

Drake, Uslie A. 14S Cambridge st.

Faulkner. Sydney C. jio Main St.

Fi.itus. Anthony C. 3S l'>iooks :

cle rd.

Fi.iai, James 1). 1 \\ olcoM ten

Freiidi. ticorge L. K. 1 > lileng.irry

Gilbert, Ad en I 12 i.m\e >t.

Coil. Herbv it 14 l.loyd -t

Gtave . I'ouglas N. ;i liverett aye.

Guy, William I.. 00 Florence

H irmon. F-tlwanl F. 12 lirove >t.

Haskins, Washington C. VV.ish'n St.

Hayen. Harry M. j; Lloyd >t.

Haycock, Kalph -• WestUy st.

Heriiek. Ralph C 1 j Merrick >t.

Herron. Schuyler F. 122 Mainst.

Hunt Frederick I.. in Washington st.

Kellev. Edward J. .-j Winchester pk.

Linscott. Daniel, c". jr. 15 Sti>ne av.

lynch, Richard F. 624 Mainst.

Lyons, George A. 2; 1 i.ik st.

Mason. Howard (.'. 11 Lloyd st.

McCall, ller.r) Myopia id.

Meincke. Alfred M 2,; Yale st.

Milton. Albeit I.. ;,i \ me st.

Moreland, 1 eotu.nl 1 • y S'elson st.

Moseley. Charles II. Mvitle st.

Murpl >. v hailes K. 1 I- Ictcher sr

Page. 1". Denton is Mt. I'leasantst.

1'age. Newell C. Maxwell id.

Purrington, Newell W. 13s C.unh si.

Richardson, Franklin D, 15 Mi Pleasant

Rie-hburg. Allied ii 4 Wim Lester pk

Smith. Dwighl 12 Grove st.

Sniitlierman. Samuel 2) spruce >t.

Sullivan, John J. 05 Nelsonst.

Webber. Harold 1. 28 . Main -t.

W illey, George F. 4: v\
iIdwood st.

Mis. Richard Taylor of border road

*ns pleasartly surprised Friday evening

b\ a visit fiom her Sabbath School class

of >oung ladle* The occasion marked

the first anniveisarv ol htr marriage and

tl>e jour.g ladies presented her with a

beautiful framed pciute of "The
Angelus." A social t.me and refresh-

ments were enjoyed.

Mr. Robert Whitney has sold his Duick
runabout to Mr. J. R. Stewart, Jr., o(

Newton. Mr. Whitney has ordered a

new IOC; Du ck demonstrator.

Mrs. W'm. F. McCarthy is reported

very ill at her home 5
3*", Main street.

Miss Mary Kellogg, violin teacher will

receive tupils, aiter November 1st. at her

1 esirience, 36 Church street. Tel. 42S4.

Miss Flo- ence l'ark has resumed her'

pi Aii' forte teaching and may be found at

9 Lagrange street. Tel. 450.-5 os3.;,o

The Winchester Co-operative Bank
has declared a dividend ol two and one
hall percent, for six months ending Oct.

31. Five per cent, per annum compound-
ed every six months. Now is the time lo

Mubscnbe for new shares.
|

Extensive arrangements are being made
by the VVisieria Club, for their Dancing

Party which is lo be held in Lyceum
Hall. Monday evening, November c»th.

Lieut. Frank Laffctty and wife of

•Juebec have been visiting the family of

Mr. 1'. G. tlray a week.

The Guild of the Church of the F.pip-.

hany met Tuesday afternoon a t Mis
Cumings on Cabot street. .Mr. Suter ad-

dressed the ladies and it was a very en-

joyable social meeting.

Mrs. Noel II. Nuttol Fine street gave

a tea on Friday last at which she announ-

j
ced the engagement of her daughter,

Carolyn Draper, lo Dr. William H. Gil-

patric. Mrs. William C. Sache and Mrs.

.
William F. Fdlelson assisted.

Mr. Mack Dodson whose left wrist was

severely injured by the handle oi an ice

cream freezer kicking back, a lew days
ago, reports the injured member as being

much improved.

The collection taken at the (lid People's

service at the Congregational Church last

Sunday amounted to $52.75 which was
given to the Home for Aged People.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith oi Fletcher

street returned Tuesday evening from a

visit to New York.

Mr I'. G. Gray returned from Chicago

Tuesday.

Just try Covel's home made candies.

Rev. Walter |. Roche officiated

Monday at the marriage ceremony of

Miss Ellen J- Hooper ot Stoughton and

Mr. Maurice A. Scanlon ol Randolph.

On November first the Tax Collector

wiil send out summonses to all those who
have not paid their poll lax. This wiil

mean an additional charge to delinquents

for the summons. Better pay now and

save l he extra cost.

That Winchester is becoming popular

as a residential town is evidenced by the

large number ol new and costly resi-

dences that are being built, as well as in

the great demand for rents. There are

at the present time in the neighborhood
of 20 residences being built, most of them
in the westerly section of the town, cost-

ing from JScco to Skoco. The real

estate men o mplain that there is a

'

deanh i f houses ot the middle class and

applicants are being turned away every

dav. unable to find what they want, but

are si ll anxious to get a residence here.

The Winchestei Brass Hand is planning

a concert i<> be Liven in the near lutu-e.

Water rl 'Id 1 odg*. 1. 1) O, F . is pre
j

paring to ol serve its fourteenth anniver-

sary on the evening of Monday, Novein

ber 10. A committee has tne matter in

charge and will provide an entertainment,

the details of which have not yet been
announced.

The teachers and officers of ti e First

Congregational Sunday School were en-

tertained last evening at ihe home of Dea.

George S. Cabot, superintendent of the

school.

Mrs. Ediih 1'ettingill aid daughters of

Arlington have taken a house on Lawonn
road, which is now occupied by them.

Madam Hicks with whom Mrs. Pettingill

and family have resided for several years

in the mansion house on Pleasant street-

newsy paragraphs.

George Wright, the famous ball player

and head of the firm of Wright & Ditson

visited the Winchester Country Club

Wednesday and played over the course

for the first time. He was delighted with

its condition and ihe fine view it com-

mands.

On Wednesday evening a boy giving

his name as Allied SI aughnessy ol Lake

avenue, while racing with an electric car

ran in front of an automobile on Pleasant

street. The boy was struck by the auto,

and according to the driver oi the car he

was struck hard, but picked himself up

apparently unhurt. The automobile was

owned by Alex. McLeod ot North
\

Andover. Later it was found that every
'

tooth 111 the boy's head was loosened, and
(

also thai he was badly bruised about the
j

head and legs

On Tuesday evening as Messrs. Oren

C. Sanborn and H. L. Larrabee were

travelling in Mr. Sanborn's automobile

over the same stretch ot road near West

Medford that Messrs. R. H. Slurman and

(«. K. Nugent experienced accidents on

lalt week, they had a very narrow escape

from being struek head-on by a runaway

horse. It appears that an automobile

had collided with a buggy just ahead of

them. As the driver of the automobile

was a doctor, he took charge of the in-

jured occupant of the buggy. Had the

horse struck Mr. Sanborn's car, the

speed of the annual added to that of

the auto would have thiown him directly

on top of the two gentlemen, probably

severly injuring them.

The Holy Name Society of St. Mary's

Church are practicing for the big parade

in Boston the first Sunday in November.

Mr. Howard Snelling yesterday re-

ceived a scholarship in the Conservatory

of Music. Boston.

George W. Woodland has had his new

house he is building on Fenwick road

added to the Fdsson Llectiic Illuminating

Company's residence lighting service.

Mrs. M. H. Dutch is suffering from an

attack of erysipelas.

Miss Annie Vail de Bogert ol New-

York is visiting her sister, Mrs. Newton

Shultisot Winthrop street.

Mr. F. A. Cutting's beautiful summer

home in the Adirondacks is reported

surrounded by fire and in great danger of

di-struction.

Mr. Clarence E. Clemson of z Myrtle

street is in Maine on a three weeks'

hunting trip.

Dr. Clarence E. Ordway and Mr. J. W.
Russell,Jr.. have had some very good luck

at partridge shooting lately.

That Selectman Frank W. Winn's

name does not appear on the warrant for

the coming election is due to the fact

that this gentleman is up in the Maine

woods. This is the first time he has

missed a n.ectir.g of ihe Board ol Select-

men sine-- he became a member.

Higgins Studio
542 Main Street Winchester

TELEPHONE 474-5

GROCERIES
Our lurgo bushu'ss enables u< to turn tnir stuck ,.y,.r w-eokh

thus eiHtifiitg I'l'Cfli sirircerios. 'Flu- price*' X\w riyjht.

MEATS and VEGETABLES
Aiv of tlit? first quality and the bos I to he obtained. This

ensures satisfaction.

Dccrfoot Cream and Sausages
RICHARDSON'S MARKET

10 PLEASANT ST.

:

All are asked to give articles. Send to
Hall Oct. 27. If team U desired, send
card to Mrs E. L Dunning, 34 Vine
street, before that date.

Methodist Ladies' Aid Society,

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

CANDIB
LADIES'

Teacher of the Piano

HELEN M. PALMER

135 Highland Ave.

24 P. 0. Block Arlington, Mass.

Tel. 432-3
tiai 1

Dressmaker who will go out by the day.
Terms reasonable.

MISS MARGARET J.SAN OS
21 Lake Street.

Mrs. Alice Williams Sherman will

I assist with her violin at the Unitarian
1 Church Sunday morning, play ing the solo
" Adagio I'athetique " by Godard, and

' the obligato to the alto solo " Ave
Maria "by Raff, which will be sung by
Miss Eva F. Wessells.

!
Mr. Patrick H. Byron of West Med-

' ford has been nominated by the Demo-
crats for Representative in this district,

Mr. A. E. Whitney having declined.

That is an unusual offer in an adver- |

tisement printed on page five of '• auto
|

tires free." The STAR does not vouch for i

' free tires, but nevertheless as the adver-

tisers are responsible business men, their

offer should be looked into, If it was
I not for the cost of tires, we all might tide j

. in our own automobile, and perhaps this

!
offer of the U. S. Rubber Tire Co. may

! make this feasible,
i

Last Chance to Register

MR. BELICHON,
OF PARIS, FRANCE.

LESSONS IN FRENCH.
1" I.KIIANuN STMT I.

i.| |intr.i

WlXc III—1 1 11.

Tonight, Friday from 7-8 p. m.

Tomorrow, Saturday from 12m-10p.ni.

vote

Mr.

lection

in Win-

Taft or

Novein-

If you intcucl to

!
cheater either for

;

against him at the 1

1 ber 3vtl iln not fail to register.

I KFJTItUrAX TOWN I'OM,

\
Winchester. Oct. '2:5. 1908.

MISS EMMA GREBE

Teacher of Violin

and P ano,

Lessons begin first Wednesday

in November at residence of Mr.

Edwin Ginn.

BANJO AND MANDOLIN
INSTRUCTION

lilVKS II

V

MISS EMMA FOSOICK,

154 High Street, Medford,
Near Winthrop Square-

Special arrangement* can be made for

giving lessors in Winchester if so desired.

Telephone connection 4c, Medford.
• •2 it

AUTISTIC and teilNTIPIC

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

MANICURING

MRS. ELIZABETH GRAY
|2 Park Street Wobitrn, Mass.

THE BROWNING SCHOOL
OPENS SEPT. 30, 1008

Fun llfHUvl.KT.S AIHJHKS8

MISS A. P. BARNES, Principal

364 Harvard St. Cambridge
Miy&ti

Mrs. Annie M.

Mr. F. Percjtal

Pianoforte,

Theory, Organ.

1 MAXWELL ROAD. Cor, MYSTIC AVE.

Al Home Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Buick
Motor Cars
ROBERT F. WHITNEY, Agent

Whitney Machine Co.

Cor MAIN ST. and PARKWAY.

Mr and Mrs. George H. l-'eppard of officers and d rectors and the transaction

Mystic avenue gave a party on VVednes-
1 { other business that many properly

day night in ol servance of t'ie seven-

teen!', birthdav of their daughter. Jess e.

About taeniy Inmds ol the young lady-

were present and a very enjoyable even-

ing was paso-d with games and piano

select • !•» M sj. Sadie Kelberand solos

by Mrs William Schuliz, accompanied
bv M'«« 1'epp.ti .. During the evening
refreshments were -rved by Young

A 'arming ctIv-'-s confront "•.*

dairvmen of tlvii .section. 'Ihe unpre-

crd-nt- d drruih of Ihe past season has
»h shortened feed >l all kinds that many
I f- ong producers ot milk ir all par's of

Ne .v Kr.ylai d are being loiced to con
airier the sale ot ihtir herds rather than

10 continue in so unprofitable an eniei-

pri»e. 1 1 is rumored that the price of all

dairy products must advance or a famine

a'dng hise lines wiil ensue.

1 he riist ladies' n'ght at the Calu'iiet

Club this winter wdl occur on Tuesday
evenine. It Is ihe desire ol the OlTicers

that there be a large attendame to meet
the many nf« members who have joined

the club di.r-ng the summer. Poole's
' rchestra will furnish the music for the

dancing, and pr-zes will be awarded win-

ner* of the whist.

Mr. lewis Parkhurst is sick at his

The annual meeting of tiie Winchester BAS8O
Cooperative Kank for the election of Teadiei* of the Singing Voice

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
come before the meeting will be held in

the Hank'* room Monday even ng, No. em-

ber 2, 1908, at ;.jO o'clock.

T. H. Cotter,
.•secret ar v.

home with typhoid fever. His condition

1
was reoortetJ vesferday as being as go^d

Arlington, will also make her future home
| as could be expected, showing improve-

at W inchester. 1 ment over thai earlier in the week.

A. E. RICHARDSON. A. C. RICHARDSON

TEL. 102-1.

BROOKSIDE DAIRY FARM

727 WASHINGTON ST., WINCHESTER

Bab) Milk a Specialty.

I'ure Milk and.Cream. lluttermilk.

ii.yl if

3V- COHEN,
Ladies and CMIdnns Tailor

Suits. Garments, Dresses and Fur coals

Made to order and Repaired.

8 Vino Street
1 Side of Cong. Church. Vi'incbetter, M»>>

CHURCH -CONCERT-ORATORIO

HIGHLAND AVE. and CUFF ST.

TelepMiia t*M ' ir • .r -i. li...|n. «t

EE.1SNBT MAKECHNIE

VOICE= VIOLIN

238 ELM ST., WEST SOMERVILLE
TELEPHONE 1867-8

MARY JOHNSON
tut* rr'itruril i'r*nn Put/hunt ttint

will M»fP *HmrlHff

Novelties in Fall and Winter Millinery

WATERFIELO BL06- Church St. - WINCHESTER

Hit. GEORGE H. HORLEY
TEACHER OF THE PIANOFORTE.

C. H. PHILLIPS,

11 PLEASANT ST.

LATEST NEW YORK STYLES

FROM 815 TO 850

licst quality Jersey Ribbed Under-

wear. 50c

Shirts. 75c quality, 59c

All our Si 25 and #1 50 Shins, now
$1 00

A good line of Men's Ready Made

Pants at $2 50 and $.5.00

Strictly All Wool, m 1

$4.00 and $4.50

lo order,

m

Sept.Will re..-;

r.tli Hi hi- r.

IWmn sii

For term*,

GEO. M. MOR-EY, 115 H.ghlaid A»e

Tel. 236-1 \Vlucli«»ter »u-4t

.- i.iiulli. In \Vliiohe*t«r
*idrrio«. 11.1 MlaliUml
ill... pj«r>-» Bulhllng, l>>|>l«) S.|ii:ir^.

.•t.
,

. 1 A*Mre**

WINTER BOARD FOR HORSES.

BROOKSIDE FARM,

...Ti
N
c
CMMT '

Tel. 192 1.

tf
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MORE LIGHT FOR

LESS MONEY

than by any other

method*

By ii-in- th.- IX-

V KRT ED ( 1 AS
Bt'HXKR a VERY
SOFT and well DlF-

Fl'SKD LIGHT is

uivcii. Nn other bet-

ter. The cut gives an

idea of tli.- l.-antiful effect. Call and *<•<• the various rlisplays

or seiul luv our Ui'|»resentativiJ.

606 Massachusetts Ave., Arlington, Mass.

USTABIjIBIIHD 10B4.
In seloctinj; furs about which your personal knowledge is

necessarily limited it is always safest to purchase Irom a re-

sponsible dealer who has a reputation earned by yeais of test-

ing to maintain, and who Iocs not desire and cannot afford to

treat yon unfairly.

I'or nearly hfty yens wo have been established in Boston

as manufacturers ot' lligh Grade Furs, collecting the skins

from all over the world and making them into every conceiv-

able kind of fur attire.

This long experience in satisfying the needsof the most
discriminating persons, has taught us how to give the largest

possible value tor every dollar expended with us,

All of our garments are fashioned after the latest Paris

and London styles and are guaranteed in every respect to give

perfect satisfaction, and to be superior to other fur garments
when price, quality and workmanship are considered.

This is why shrewd fur buyers prefer to ileal with a long

established house whose entire business is centered in one lo-

cation and whose workrooms are always open to inspection.

All we ask is tor you to call and then decide where to

purchase.

Pony Caracul Coats, 30 iuch^s Ion*,
m 4. m 40

.. ..

it tt <«
5

• ii

.Black Lynx Scarfs,
44 Muffs,

Dark Mink Scarfs,
44 Muffs,

Caracul Garments, 36 inches lonir,
44 H 50

"

Pointed Fox Scarfs,
44 Muffs, 30 to

Ladies' Mo'.orinsc Garments in Caracul, Pony, Muskrat,
Nuina. Beaver and Coon.

Complete line ot Ladies" Fur Lined Carmenis.
Gentlemen's Fur Coats for Motoring and Street Wear.

875 to $135
85 to
85 to
18 to
18 to
50 to
50 to
100 to
135 to
35 to

ISO
175
75
60
250
150
250
250
125
65

Opp. Park St. Church

We want to advertise our factory and the business to make

it bigger and better.

Send your name, or better still, rumu over to the factory

and we will explain this unusual proposition.

A NEW RAILROAD CROSS-
INT AT RFI MtlNT

Editor op the Star :

Our neighbor, the town ot Belmont, hat

just come into possession of ,a new over-

head railroad crossing which seems to

please everybody. We wish every cititen

of Wioi hester would inspect it. The
railroad tracks have been elevated and

.he square or crossing depressed, each in

proper proportion. A beautiful stone arch

I ridge ( not such homely iron brid-es as

the opposition threw on screens at Win-

chester town meetings
I
carries tcur rail-

road tracks over the street. Water in

First Congregational Church.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton, Minister.

Parsonage, 4*0 Main street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship with

preaching by the Kev. Stephen A. Nor
ton of Woburn. Quartette—" Festival

Te Deum." D. Buck; Anthem—"Ye
shall go out with joy," J. Barnby.

12 m. Sunday School. Lesson,

"The Joy of Forgiveness." Pstlm 32.

All are cordially invited to join with us in

Bible study.

6.co p. m. Christian Endeavor meet-

ing. Topic—" Foreign Missions : Fide-

lia Fiskc, an1 Missions in Persia." Mic.

4: 1-7. Leader— Missionary Commitiee.the depression is well taken care ot al

though quite a large brook runs near the m voun
~:~~~j

e
'^^L

Crossing. Beautiful bar.ks. park-like
7 .00 p. „,. Evening Service with preach

spates and shrubbery on each side of the

Middlesex County National Bank

Aug. 26. 1908.

950,000.00
10,000.00

ndivided Profits, 16,675.85
Depository for Commonwealth ^Massachusetts

DIUECTOKS.
Frank A. i'iitlini:..i'rt.*l.ii-iit. I m.-* W. l!tt*wlS, VW I'i

Frank I. I: ult>>, Vioo IT-: lent. K :••«• n.,j K. It v

Kr.-I I.. I'm.-.-. »;. .rk- A r>r» i!.l. itliit

" !i .r'..« K. Barr»tt, Cii.liicr.

I»*l.ll.||t.

y.

inĝ y the pastor. Theme—"The Preach
railroad and extending from it for many

jng forTojay » M,ss Young wid sing,
feet make the center of Belmont more ,

A|| afe cordia„y welcome .

beautiful than it was before the grade

crossing was eliminated. A new gothic

' sto..e station of beautiful design and

.
covered wah .1 red tiled roof Ills into the

landscape as naturally as if it always

lulor.ged there. The whole landscape

looks like a b t of old England, railroad

station ami all. Foot Subways u:id<.-r the

radix.id afford short cuts to foot travel-

. lers without making use of the bridge.

The lielnvom situation, as regards its

railroad crossing, was similar to present

Winchester conditions, 'he crossing be'n^

situ (ltd at the lowest part of the town

and ' u'.'ing directly acro>s the town

square. If the plan of the Wii.Chester

committee ot fifteen had been received

and considered a little mote pati.-.itly.

> not to say politely ) by the tow., ai d

some modifications made in the origin il

plan, Winchester might now be assure of

as good a crossing as Belmont possessr-s,

! Certainly the committee's plan was de-

j

serving of more careful consideration

,
than it received, for almost the same plan

; at Belmont has proved successful. Such

l
a plan is muc-i more practical than any

scheme which requires the lifting up ol

such a territory as the whole of Win
Chester Square to such an extent as con-

templated by the plan voted for by the

i

town. If we have got to have our cross-
: ing eliminated, certait ly the Belmont plan

has much to recommend it and its good
points sho.v to better advantage now it is

Tuesday ; and 7 p. ni. Autumn meet-

ing of the Woburn Conference of Churches
with this Church, i.ener.il topic—" The
Opportunity of the Church/' Ail are in.

vi'ed to attend the sessions.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Bimonthly
Church meeting and service preparatory
for th; November Communion. Lecture

by the pastor.

Friday 3 p. m. The ladles of the

November Croup art urgently requested
to meet with Mrs. Wooster, 75 Washing
ton strefi. to nrra' ge lot the November
Social.

first Baptist Church.

Kev. Henry E. Hodjje. pastor, resi-

dence. 211 Washington >treet.

Christian Life Sunday.
10.15 a. m. Preparation Service ot

Prayer.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Music
by quartette. Sermon— " The Lost Art

ot Christian Living." Seats free. Wel-
come.

1; m. Sunday school. Arthur P.

Brig^s, Supt. Lesson—" The Joy of

Forgiveness." Classes for all. W elcome.
C> p. m. Young People's Meet ng.

This will be a Missionary meeting.

7.00 p m. Evening Worship. Peoples
Service. Sermon— •• The Joy s of Chris-

tian Living." Seats free. Welcome.
Monday. 7-45 P- m. Mission Study

class, with Mis.s Agnes Crawford, 1 ) Lake
completed than .vh;n the same plan was

.s[rtM . M «„
j
t.ss

* \i AC()ona!d will con
submitted on paper to the town of Win
Chester, and it was rejected without the

least attempt to mod ly or improve it in

the case ol Winchester, the Belmont plan

might be improved by building more than

one arch, thus giving the square a more
open appearance, but as it is, the work is

a great success and speaks tor itself much
better than any one can speak for it.

Arthur E. Whitnky.

WINCHESTtR WINS.

The Winchester high school foot-ball

team defeated Arlington high on Man
Chester field last Friday atternoon by the
score of 6 to 0. The home team kept
the visitors on the jump about all the
time and kept the bail in their territory.

Four times during the first half Arling-

i ton held the home team for downs on
\
tiieir ten yard line and then punted out o(

1 danger. In the second half Winchester
j
came back strong and tore through
Arlington s line for rive and seven yards
at a time until the ball was on the twenty
yard line, and then S'oaron broke through

;
the line and mad': a touch dovn, with

I

Marshall as his interference. Not once
was the home teams 40a! in danger. All

I
the Winchester pla\cis plaved will, while

I

Buckley was Arlington's mainstay.
The lineup

:

dun the study ot Chapter 11, in "ihe
Moslem World."

Tuesdiy, Wednesday and Thursday,
State Convention meetings in the North
avenue Baptist Church, Cambridge.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer Meet,

ing. Topic—"Pray Through."

9.05 p. m. Lesson Workers Confer
ence, conducted by Rev, Arthur W. Smith.

First Church of Christ, Scientist."

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. Sub-
ject, "Probation after Death."

Sunday school at 11.4; a. m.
Wednesday evenings at 7 45.

Reading room in same building, open

from 3 to s daily. All are welcome.

hi

Tin- st-u-v "t" ivai'liiti^ a man's heart through

toittiU'h is old, But iifwrthfh'ss tin.'.

It is sonit'tinifs h:ir>! t-> ivut'li a man's [Hickct-

Book. But I'very iirtiVle pHivln-M'il at a ^rovers

touches a j.KH'ketl»ook. I- it worth while to look at

your iji'ocev'n hill ami «« it a prolit saving can

In- mail.' .' To writ'' lirietly. .1 fall at the ^*or" will

show eonvilK'injtly of a saving ^of iloll.u - in your

groeev's 1 .ill.

J. W. RICE & CO.,
CASH GROCER,

Brown and Stanton Block.

Winchester.
Collins (Mosher)
Hanson
Sherulen
Hudson
I >onovan
Main
Marshal
Cameron
Walling 1

Waiters
Sharon

lolling)

rt

f g

'$

le

qb
rhb
Ihb
fb

J. U'Rrian
Scannell
M urray
Buckley
Smith

Touch down made by Sharon ; goal
from touch down Marshall : Referee,
Mo'alis; L'mpire, Cuyer; Linesmen,
Thompson and White; Timer, Badger:
15 and 2c minute halves.

W. H. S. NOTES.

Independence Party

8PEAKER8
HON. JOHN A. OOl'LTHCRST of Boston; JOHN A. KENNEY of Boston,

former President of Building Trades Council: CORNELIUS J. DESMOND
of Boston, the well known speaker before Legislative committees; and

C. O. POWER, State Executive Secretary of the Independence Party.

At a meeting of the athletic assooiation
on last Monday. Ceorge Foley was
eleited base ball captain.

Tne foot bail team is raoidlly rounding
into shape, and will try to give a good
account of itself when' it plavs Wohurn
High School. Friday afternoon on Man-
chester Field. Last Wednesday the
team won Irom the Winchester A. A.
which was composed mostly of former
high school p'a\ets by 1 he score ol 5 too

Dorothy Wellington has been elected
captain 01 the gins basket ball team of
the cla«s ol 1910

Last Tuesday Dean Blanchard was
elected captain of the inn hockev team.
John Collins 1913 has been elected

captain ot his .las- 'usket-bail team.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, residence

17 Myrtle street.

10.30 a. m. Public Worship. Ser-

mon by the pastor. Subject—"The
Christian Community." The quartette

will sing.

12.00 m. Sunday school. Lessor,—
" The Joy of Forgiveness."

6.00 p. m. Epworth League. Topic—
,

" God in the Christian's Heart." Leader,
Arlington, i .. _,

Smart j

Mr
- * •

( '' H -
fmntmore.

F. O'Brian i 7 p. m. Evening Service. The pastor

l'ierce will preach upon the theme, " Bernard
Priest

' f ciairvau.x." Second in the series upon

Hutchison ;

'" Moflern Messages fiom Heroic Lives.' 1

Mr. Paul Dotton will play the trombone

and Mrs. Kingston the piano. All are in

vitcd to attend.

Tuesday, 745 p. m. Official Board

meeting in the vestry.

Wednesday, Rummage Sale in Watti-

lield Hall, under the auspices of the

Ladies Aid Society. Kindly send word

to Mrs. E. L. Dunning, 24 Vine street, if

team is desired to call ior articles, Tues-

day. All asked to contribute.

Wednesday 745 p. m. Set vice of

Prayer and Praise. Theme—" The
Problem of Pain."

Friday, 4.0: p m. Junior Letgue meet
ing at the vestry.

Friday, 7.45 p. m. Class meeting.

Dr. Dillon Bronson of Boston, preaches

Nov. 1.

COlc

The Country Club of Brookline wen 1

the team championship of Massachusetts

Wednesday at the Myopia Hunt Club

course, winning seven out ol a possible

nine points in the finals with the Winches-
;

ter Country Club team.

The Winchester team was captaired by

G. M. Brooks, and his team-mates were I.

W. Small. Hal McCall, H. T. Bond. D.

N. Skill ing, jr.. and E. K. Rooml-v.

h oursomes were played in the morning,

and ihe Brookline team made a clean

sweep.

P. W. Whittemore and H. K. Johnston

the Country, defeated I. W. Small and (1.

M. Brooks, Winchester, 4 up and 3 to

play: T. G.Stevenson and II. St-lfridge,

Country, defeated Hal McCall and II. T.

Bond, Winchester, t, up and 4 to play ; A.

Carnegie, sd. and G. F. Willett. Country
t

defeat <! D. N. Skillings and E. K.

Kornev. Winchester. 5 up and 3 to play.

Winchester had l etter fortune in the

alternoon and won two out of the six

matches and made the scoring for the

alternoon 7 to 2 in favor of the Country

club team.

T. G. Steven»on, Country Club, de-

feated Hal McCall, Winchester, 5 up and

3 to play : H. Self ridge. Country, won from

E. R. Kowey, Winchester. 3 up and 1 to

play; D. N. Skillings, Winchester, de-

feated ll. F. Willet, Country, 1 up; An-

drew Carnegie, id. Country, defeated

G. M. Brooks, 6 up and 5 to play.

Capt. Whittemore, Country, defeated I.

W. Srna'l, Winche.ter, 5 110 and 4 to piav :

H. T. Bond Winchester, defeated Hugo
R. Johnst >ne 2 up and 1 toplav.

The morning play give three points 10

the Country and the afternoon added

fc 0' more while Winchester took two

points in the afternoon the cliampionsh p damaged,

going to th: Brookline Club 7 to 2.

FOR

Mr. Roland II. Sherman, ot Everett
avenue, son of Judge Ivl^ir Sherman "t
the superior coui I, has bern a Mined to
his home as a icsult of .1 hanowiug ex-
perience with his automo'nle la*t w ek.

Mr. Sherman started at 1 a. •«. S.. ur-
dav morning to motor Irom Boston to
Wini Lester.

The machine was traveling at a com-
paratively low rate of speed n 1 th .1

in the vicinity ol the old pumping station
at West Medford when it strm 1 1 11:..

•

mock which caused it to bound , l.iM a

brx* wall at one sid< of the road. !:>

endeavoring to cleat this ohstru.iion ihe
maciiine tan into a rji'cli and lun.ed
;uitle completely.

Mr, Sherman had no chance tn j
• p

and loiitol Iniiiscll pinned under the pon-
derous machine.

Ii was impossible for him to move.
He shouted himse'f hoarse and sMuuu -d
vamly to get free. Then to Ins honor
the lamp near which he was resti m .1 I

win' h was overturned began I j bum.
He succeeded in rolling several Vet

away (mm tiie lire the smoke of which
was suffocating, and he choked and
coughed in his effort to breathe. He ex
peeled every mi.iuie that the tank wou'd
explode.
He continued to struggle toward free-

dom, and after fully three quarters ol a 1

hour succeeded in squeezing his head
and shoulders out from under the 1 ir lino
t he cool air. He stuck there I >r so" e
time long r, while tie lire underneath
burned his clothing.

At last he was free and as he struggle I

to his feet he saw several pei.ple wh i

hid been aroused by his cries and the
spluttering of the mo'or, The strain ua I

i-een too much for his nerves an-' to y
were obliged to assist him to ihe hojse.
The thnjih- of what he suff.-red .n

that hour is still sufficient to make him
hysterical, and ihe doctor has forlrrld n
his ta'king about the matter, recommend-
ing that he be kept as quiet as po.sih e
lor some time. The car was but slightly

Unitarian Church.

Rev. Wm. I. Lawrance pastor. Resi-

dence 475 Main street.

10.30 a.m. Morning Service, with str-

mon by the Pastor.

12 m. Sunday School. Conducted by

the Superintendent, Miss Pnscilla

Whiton.

j p m. Metcail L'nion. Serv.ce con

dueled by a group of young people from

the hirst Presbyterian Church of Brook-

line.

Church ol the Epiphany.

Rev. |ohu W. Suter, rector, 1 13 Church

street.

Nineteenth Sunday after Trinity.

10. ;j a. m. Morning prayer, and

sermo 1.

12. 13 m. Sunday School.

S p- m. Evening Prayer ar.d address.

The Mothtrs Association held their

Dr. Liberty H. Bailey, who is Chair-

man of the Commission of Country Life

recently appointed by President Roose-

velt, has an important article in Subur-

ban Lile for November, on the import-

ance of teaching chi'dren to learn to

appreciate the things of the out-of-doors.

In the course of the article he says :
" If

parents are afraid of rain and thunder,

afraid to soil their clothes, d-ead to walk

in a swamp, are scare i of mice and bms
and snakes, shudder at the dark, see no
beauty in things that are not pretty and meeting Wtdnesday afternoon with a

striking, and are upset by triflin? ir.con- '* rge attendance. The committee in

veniences. it will be the greatest won'er charge were: Mr». John Park, Mrs.

if their children tun cut t> Le ratufej Harry Seagrave. Mri. George Nugent
lows." and Mrs. Eldridge.

CASTLt SQIXRt THEATRE.

Further evidence ol the enterprise of

Messrs. Gulesian and Craig In their

management of the Castle Square
theatre is apparent from me annoum. -

ment that " The Admirable Crichton ' is

to be produced there nexi week.

The cast of this highly amusing play
.v'll arid not a little 10 its humor. Mr.
Craig will app-ir as Crich'on, with M ^s

Uary Young as Tweenv, Mi-s Mary Hall
as La ly Mary. Mabel '.oleord as the

Countess ol Rrocklehurst, Th-ori-av
Friebus as Kev. John Treheine, Donald
Meek as Hoi E nest Wonlley. George
Has-ell as The E»rlol Loam and William
Kv uts as Tompsett.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Pint)

EASTHAM— Oct. 19. Thomas Eastham,
age I *i y. 5 m. Funeral services he'd

from St. Mary's Church Oct. 20. jr .

ter nent at Calvary Ce netery.

HARROLD -Oct. is Frederick Har-
rol I. son ol J ihn and Agnes A. Han o '.<

aged j> 511 12 I. Services held Oct.

"9 '• Uurial at Calvary Ce netery.

Commonwealtli of Nlassactatts.
M!i.i i.K«»:\. ...

rit"ll.»TK CofKT.
I" »ll !"' I»it«re*t«-I in ii..- p>Ut« ..r
,Un«rt l(..li ii—ii, lute ..I Wi... ;,. .|.- r . n. hhi.I

ty 1 vii.1,11 .... 1.

Wl l'.l>\ l«. It- 1.1 II- II Ii •• «:
•eit.i-1, in,. |.r 1. 1 — • 1.. ...ii mi

l-ravlim ...i-i Court MhII •« Iwr
1

lit

Mr. W. H. W. B'cknell entertained

rec -ntly a' luocheon at his studio, the

Countess ri'A-so Corsi 01 England who s

in this country making a study of Ameri-

can factory con Idions.

Mr. Robert W. Fcr.iald retu-ntd on
Tu •day from Montat a af .cran ar-sence

six months part of w dch time was
spsrt in Iowa.

The On ral Employment Office isopen

for busmtss .t 153 Washington strtit<

Wincheste , an 1 will furnish alll kinds of

domestic help.

••-it t*' a. . .. ...

.lain ll.r |.l

rl »|

l-r
;

thfr

V .11 arc licretiy diei t ..«•-.• .1 * [•r..tmte
niiri,.tobtin-M hi f ajiit.r-.ttf-. In - . i- 1 1'. ,
I Mi.|.|l««ex, on tlii' twvritv-nitlli !..; .

| n,.i.;.
\M. I1H-. .it till..; > |„ u,e f.',r„,,Wlll t„

«nan, if any I1.0-. «liy Utr mm. if ..in
lionli) unt be ifrnutru.
Ami »»l.| |.-nti<.i.i-r in ..r.ti-reil to >«rv« 1I1U

I'ltHtii.n bv pnbllkb 11/ tli* mine ..1 ,„ u „.
WtujJW'Ufr Star, » iie»M*|*r prliit«| in Win*
cheater. tb« mbl miblliiation t'. I«- t».. .ii,t, it
l«Ml Iwfore aalil Court.
WttiWM, 1 ii vki.e. J. Mi Isiihk. Kwiuira.

first tttulgeor saulOart, I1I1 twrnty-BrKt .i„,
i f 'K-tnrstr in the year one tliou.miil ..iu«

'

tired antt eight.

OJ3

.Hue 1. uu-

j

W. R. KOUKKA, Kegutor,
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YOU WILL NEED HEAVY

Fall Is Here Sure! Be Prepared (or Wei Weather!

Come to us

!

Send your wives to us!
Send your husbands to us!
Send your children to us!

We h;iv<; tilt? -roods iiiul ran tit the (Vet of ;mv li

ini'ii.l.crs of y.mr fiimily with GOOD, WARM. FIK.W,
cnMKORTAHI.K SHOES such .-i< your •locror sui vises you
tn lias i'.

TIIID OORNBH SHOE STORE
James McLaughlin

WZNCXXZSSTBn

HOME MADE CANDIES HOME MAOE ICE CREAM

CHOCOLATES
ICE CREAM SODA

COLD SODA COLLEGE ICES

Hall Parties, Churches, Receptions, Club and Family: Gatherings Supplied

ESTATES TO BE SOLD

TELEPHONE J OB WINCIIE8TER

VINE STREET
W. O. Blaisdell, Prop.

High Class Driving

and Saddle Horses

Bought and Sold on

Commission.

Hrur.swii.lt, by way of St. John antl up I

the brautdul Si. John Ktver, From
Grand Falls a de.v ent is made by the
Kestigouehe to the Bate des Chaleur', I

followed Ijy some pictures ot t'ne wonder- !

lul scenery at the extremity of Gasn* ;

Peninsula. Returning to New Brunswick
the eastern coast is followed to Moncton
and the extraordinary rucks at Hopewell
Cape, and the collection ends with a few
views ct Halifax.

NOVEMBER

MEfROPOLI fAN.

The Assessors will be in session

at their room in the Town Hall

Jshtikling, Thursday Afternoon and
Evening, Oct. 15, ami Tuesday
Atternoon ami Evening, Oct, 27,

1908, from 2 to 4 and ; to 9 o'clock,

to hear parties aggrieved who
claim abatements.

All claims for abatement will be

adjusted according to the law reg-

ulating taxation.

See Chapter 12 of the Revised
Laws, Sec. 73 to S4.

FRED V. WOOSTKR,
GEORGE H. CARTER,
GEORGE VV. PAYNE,

Assessors of Winchester.

Winchester, Oct. 3. 190S.

"The Firing Line of a National Cam-
paign"' by John R. Winchell, the leading

article in the November Metropolitan

Magazine is a timely and interesting paper
which carries the reader behind the

scenes of a great presidential fight aad
shows him the inner workings of the

National Committees. "Speed on the

Land, On the Sea, and in the Air " is a

j

valuable contribution by Charles H-
I Cochrane, showing how the world must
I go faster as its activities broaden. Bran-

]

der Matthews discusses "The Play and
I the Plain People." H. N. D. Peirce,

United States Minister to Norway, writes

entertainingly of the strange land to which
his diplomatic travels have taken him.

Fustace Miles, the famous English ex-

pert on exercise and diet, contributes a
valuable paper on " The Way to Rest"
which he thinks of particular importance
to Americans.

I Among the strong short stories in this

j

uncommonly interesting number are,
' " Saint Luke's Summer" by Mary Choi-

mondeley, " A Perfect Guard " by R. E.

I
Vernede, " Convincing Mr. Whipple," by

! Frederick Walworth Hrown, " The Game
!
with the Blues" by Lucy Pratt, "The In-

1 truder" by Roland Ashford Phillips, and
"At the Top ot the Bow" by Clinton

Dangerfield.

SOUTH MIDDLESEX

FIR I
BURGLARY

Heat companies, piompt service and

pp'.-ma' attention given to all contracts.

SEWALL E, NEWMAN, Agent.
TRI.. OliOO M. Uttl-I mHcketffi.

15 State Street • Boston
43 St. VirnonjUeit. Wlnohetter_
F. D. SMITH

Tin- Carpenter, <!"••» ill ktn«1> of work, y„tt can
•av« money by getting him t« »-i v.- you ewtimalea
of >mrK. He work» hlticelt an, l look* after the
Wei*. OIVH HIM A CALL.

^•tsphon* 451 2, Winchester.
«> 17

ti i. not too litte In the mason to change you
olii or defect Ire heating apparatus You won't
havr to »hl»er while the work t> belug done. The
*r«- In the new plant the tame day that It t> pat
out in the old one.

EOWARD E. PARKE

The conference of the South Middle-
sex Federation of Young People's Re-
ligious I :110ns was held last Sunday after-

noon and evening at the Pollen Church'
Fast Lexington. A large number of
delegates were present from Reading,
Winchester, Cambridge, Jamaica Plain,

Bedford. Billerica and Carlisle. At the

business session in the atternoon these

officers were tlected : President, the Rev.

William H Parker, Reiding
; vice presi-

dent, Philip P. Sharpies, Cambridge;
secretary, Josephine Bruorton, Bedford ;

treasurer, Benjamin Storey, East Lexing-

ton.

At the afternoon session Rev. William
I. Lawrance gave an address on "Rea-
sons for Lovalty.

After having introduced Annette
Kellermann to the patrons ot Keiths in

one of the most novel acts ever devised,

and creating a sensation, next week sees

not only Mtss Kellermann on the bill, but

another attraction— Eva Tanquay.
She dances and she sings and has a

great number of imitators. They all

imitate but none can duplicate Eva Tan-
guav.

On this same bill will be still another
headline feature, no less a one than Clay-

ton White and Marie Stuart, who are

appearing in their slang class is which
they have made famous, •' Cherie." For

j

this week also Melville Ellis has been

engaged, the most popular of all enter-
{

tainers with the piano. Others on the I

bill will be the Artois Brothers with a bar I

act. Leo Donnelly in a new specially;!

the.I'icaro Brothers and a number of :

other attractions to be announced later.
1

— —
Tin- Lnwrvnen Te.eginni sa.is tnnr t«

Massachusetts tin- in. .st fut nous ruin-

bow-chaser does not expert the state to

go for Bryan. But aside from that, it

Is of Hie Utmost Importance that It

should go for Draper by a handsome
majority and that the legislature should

be of the decided liepubllcnu com-
plexion which will make it elUiieut in

staying Governor Draper's hands in

the work of an economical ami salutary

conduct of all the detail of state nd-

llilulstrntlon. This fact should not be

lost sight "f for a moment In the Inter-

est naturally felt In the national cam-
paign.

The Boston Globe rinds that in many
stntes the voters are discussing state

and national Issues separately and says

that Massachusetts has as rim id reason
as any other state for giving special

Consideration to state Issues. While
we can hardly sec but there should be

harmony between both discussions, the

Republican* will welcome any discus-

slon of state Issues strictly whleli can

be suggested. If there Is any state In

whleli the Kcptlhllcitns have reason to

he proud of their state administration

It is In Massachusetts.

It Is up to the young man of Massa-
chusetts, about to cast his first vote, tn

vote upon tull full Information, if he
does, be will v>>tc with the Republican
party of progress, rather than with the

Democratic party of errntlclxm, retro-

gression and decadence. He has only to

read the record. The st<>ry of the I iwn-
ocratle party for half a century Is as

plethoric with black lunrks as the week-
ly report card of a bad boy at school.

Winohester Publto Library.

Oct. 6-14.

Exhibition of photographs, loaned by
The Library Art Club. New Brunswick,
Gaspe peninsula and Halifax. Starting

at St. Stephen, opposite Calais, Maine,
this set illustrates a trip through New

j
Mr. Valley's attempt to make Lieu

j
tenant Governor Draper a sponsor or nn

• apoloulst for uraft win fall flat upon
;

nil fnir-mluded citizens. He ts not that
'. sort <it man. As Whittter once wrote of

!

:
nuother eminent citizen: "There is noth-

ing base or small or craven in his soul's
I

broad pla n."

It otivrht to be a sufficient answer to i

any Intimation that Mr. Draper Is In

any way Inimical to lalMir measures,
that he signed most of those which were
passed by the last legislature and
Vetoed none.

Mr. Vnhey Is achlevelng a high meas
ore of success Imitating Mrs. Parting
ton and her broom.

Perhaps Mr. Vahey's drum corps is

practicing; It doesn't seem ready to per-
form yet.

The Democratic policy seems to be
to damn Mr. Vahey with faint praise.

Oouuoawealth Massachusetts,

Middlesex si. Winchester.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
The owners and 01 cupants ot the follow-

1

;ng ds s Hbed parcels ot !<i-..j Estate suu-

,

ated in the lown of Winchester.,
in the County of Middlesex and s.ii,':

Commonwealth, and the public are,
hereby not tied th.it : ie tax. s and assess-
ments 1 ereon scvera ij assessed for the
year 1907. according to the lists

comm tted to me .is collector of Taxes
for said fowii 01 Winchester, by the
Assessors of Ta.xes. remain unpaid, and
that said several parcels ot Real 1 state,
or st fh undivided : ortio- s of them ?S
ma\ Uvnecessar v i will be offered tor sale
by ; 11 -in au< i»ur« a: the

Collector's Office,
ii the

Town Hall Building,
in said Winchester, on

MONDAY, ire Sixteenth day of November,

1908,
.it ten o'clock in the forenoon, tor the
payment <>i said taxes, and gy, s\ and
brown tail moth and sewer assess-
ments, together wit'-, the >ost>. interest
and charges thereon, unless the same
shall !>.• previously discharged.
The sums set against the descriptions

of the several estates show the amounts
due thereon, respectively, for the tax and
assessments, for the i.u;i-pu, nieut of
which, each of said estates is to be sold,

not including costs and interest thereon,
and charges inc.dent to this sale.

NON-RESIDENT.
George M. Can.pi ell. A certain

parcel of land situated in Winches-
ter bounded and described as fol-

lows: Beginning at a spike at the
nnrthetly corner of Converse place
and Main street : thence north-
westerly by Main street about 81

1)9 100 feet to an iron bolt ; thence
northeasterly by land of Brett. (.3

62-100 feet to an iron bolt ; thence
southeasterly by land now or
formerly of French. 61 82100 feet
to and iron bolt on Converse place ;

thence southwesterly by Converse
place 56 17-100 feet to the point of
beginning; containing about 4923
square feet.

Tax of 1907 Si 24 60

H-nry O. Cusbman. Land and
buildings on Swanton street, being
lot No 7 on plan, recorded. Mid-
dlesex County registry of deeds,
Plan hook 19, page 33: Northerly
by Swanton street, easterly by lot

6. on said plan, southerly by lots 8
and 9 on sain plan, westerly by
Aberjona river, containing about
io.oSo square feet.

Tax of 1907 28 4S

Gypsy and brown tail moth as-
sessment of 1007 1 S2

Josephine E. Farrell or Walter D.
liannigan. Land and buildings,
being lot 90 Harvard street,
bounded and described as follows:
Northeasterly by Harvard street
about 33 feet: southeasterly by
lot 94 on plan about S3 feet, south-
westerly by land owner unknown
about 35 feet: northwesterly by
lot 86 on plan, about S3 feet. Con-
taining about 2905 square feel.

Recorded. Middlesex County Reg-
istry of Deeds, plan book 70, plan
48.

Tax of 10C7 31 60

Gypsy and blown tail moth as-

sessment of 1907 2 16

Eighth apportionment of sewer
assessment of 1 s. ijj

Peter G. Fay. trustee. About 16,055
square feel of land with buildings,
situated 011 the east side of Wash-
ington street- Beginning at a point
on the easterly side of Washington
street at land now or late of Esther
R, Richburg, thence running east-

erly by land of said Richburg
about 145.4 feet, thence running
southerly about 1146 feet to
Bridge street, so called, thence
running westeily bv Bridge
street, so called, about 1446
feet to Washington street, thence
running northerly by Washington
street about 105 9 feet to point of
beginning.
Tax of 1907 S4 55
Gypsy and brown tail moth as-

sessment of 1907 2 6S

Robert Hudson. About 28,136
square feet of land on south side
ot Church street, bounded, north-
westerly by Church street about
106 feet, westerly bv land now or
late of Thomas J. Holland about
125 feel, southerly by grantor about
103 feet, southeast- rly by Mason
about 1)5.11 feet, and by Niles
about 85 66 feet, northeasterly by
Sheffield road about 38 75 feet to

beginning
l ax of 1907 44 50
Gypsy and brown tail moth as-

sessment of iyo; 8 64

John W. Holland, or William Wil-
liams by lax title. A certain par-
cel of land with the building
thereon being lot 111 situated on
Irving street, as shown on a plan
of lots in Winchester, Mass.,
drawn by G. F. Hartshome of
Woburn, dated May 25. 189.1, re-

corded Middlesex plan book 70,
plan 48, to which plan reference is

hereby made and being same
premises conveyed from G. Ed-
ward Smith b) deed dated De-
cember 20. 1900' : said ?ot contains

3135 square feet.

Tax of 1007 30 26

Charles H. Jennings or Luther P.
Whipple. Southesterly part of
lot 141 on plan of lots drawn by G
F. Hartshorn. C. E., data May 23,

1891, recorded, Middlesex County
Registry of Deeds, plan book 70,

page 48, bounded and described as
follows: Southeasterly by lot 143 on
said plan about 80 teet, south-
westerly by Harvard street about
30 feet, northwesterly by another
part of lot hi about 80 feet, north-
easterly by lot 140 on said plan
about 30 feet, containing about 2400
square feet.

Tax of 1907 3 56

Lillian C. Kirkland. About 7000
square feet of land, situated on the
west side of Winchester, bounded
and described as follows : North-
erly by land of Heirs of Sarah Jane

an al outys feet ; thence running
easterly by land now or formerly
i-r William Everett about toe feet ;

thence southerly by Everett ave-
nue about 7c feet: thence westerb
by other land Hers ot Sarah
J.,::e Swan a! out ice feet Kc
Corded Middlesex County Registry
of Deeds, bonk 52S1. page I1J.

"lax of 1907 12

Josepli Cramond and Robert M ih n.

>-:.:.,ted on living street, being lot

00 'in plan o! G. Edwaul Smith,
drawn by G. F. Hartshorn, C t...

d. ted May 25th, i> ,i. Recorded
Middlesex South !'!s:ric: Kvgistrj
«>1 Deeds'; book 70. i>age ^s.

l ax of i«t?7 3

Joseph"*?,!. Mcij.vn:;, Heirs. 01 Ric'i-

ar E. Johnston oj tax t tic. c,v<iiy-

niencing at a p ii.t 1:1 ArtUiir street

a:, i runt.utg northwesterly u. feel,

1 en c wester!) 5^' feet, tnei.cu

southea-tt !y ico teet. iher.ee east-

ern" b) Arthur street 5; tevi to be
ginning: Being iots .No. 299 aril

iS->. 30c on p. an ot " Suouroan
l..ir,d In pr >ve:v.ent Co" mad$ • y
I. I. Hawkes. s.irveyor. ..:..: con-
taining j^-cc square 1. it.

Pax < t 1 107 3

J, !i . M dstrom. or AHcc M >i,u:e.

Land and Lnii'dings. being if'. 7

and northwesterly half of let 11 .is

Shown mi plan oi May, 1^91. l>y

li. P. Ilart.-boiii C. I.', ivc" niii'l

Middlesex Count) ks .. >nv ,.;

Dceiis, plan book 70. pi. i>. ».i"!

parcel ctmtainiag ;.t .. :-.

squaie teet.

l ax of i..)p7 3 ;

Michael R. Molineattx. Buildings
and al.'oul 75:0 square feet OI l.vn i

being lot .;i on plan recorded
Middlesex Count\ Rejjisti)

Deeds, book 10 plan 33. NmndeJ
and described as follows: Noit'i-

erly by Cedar street about 75 teet,

westerly by West Cedar street

about ico feet, southerly by hit

on said plan about 75 feet, easter-

ly bv lot ic on said plan about ice

uet.
Tax of 1907 S6

Annie Louise Norton. About 75.ceo
feet of land situated on the west
side of Winchester bounded and
described as follows: Northeasterly
by land now or formerly of Ellen
Fiothingham about ice feet.thence
northwesterly by northwest hue of
land formerly belonging to pro-
prietors of the Middlesex Canal
about S20 feet,thence southwesterly
bv land now or formerly of Swan
about 100 feet, thence southeaster-
ly by land now or formerly of Niles.
of Nickerson and of Spauldillg
about 718 feet. Recorded Middle-
sex County Registry ot" Deeds,
book 3307. page 1 1 8.

Tax of 19C7 53

Gypsy and brown tail moth as-

sessment of 1 ',07 13

Mehalah H.Noyes. Land and build
ings. situated on Brookside road,
being lot 261 bounded and de-
scribed as follows : Northeaster-
ly by Brookside road about 40. 15
feet, southeaster's by lot 260 about
10S 19 feet, southwesterly by lot

269 about 40 feet, northwesterly by
lot 2'.2 about 1 1 Lis feet, containing
about 4375 square feet. Recorded.
Middlesex county Registry of
Deeds, plan book 113, plan 42.

Tax of 1907 20

Mehalah II. Noyes. Land and
buildings, situated on Brookside
road, being lot 204 and strip 1712
feet wide, taken Irom northeaster-
ly part of lot 203 bounded and de-

scribed as follows: Northeasterly
by lot 205 about 105 teet, north-

westerly by river, southwesterly by
remaining part of lot 203, south-
easterly by Brookside road about
47 t-2 teet. containing about ;oi'j

square feet Recorded Middle-
sex County Registry of Deeds, plan
book 1 1 2, page 42,

'l ax of 1907 -,c

Elizabeth A. D. Parsons or William
Williams by tax tit'e. A certain
parcel of land situated on the east-

erly side of Highland avenue in

Winchester.lxiunded anil described
as follows : Beginning at a point on
the easterly line of Highland ave-
nue and at the northwesterly cor-

ner of the granted premises, said

point being 75 feet distant from t lie

northwesterly corner ot land des-
cribed in a deed by Hiram G. Pan-
to James W. Barry, da ed Aug. 27.

iSS<j. and recorded with Middle-
sex South District Deeds, book

1033, page 564. ami said corner
being at the southwesterly boun-
dary ot land of Cabot, the line runs
easterly by land described in a
deed by the grantor to William P.

Holcombe dated April 23. 1002.

and recorded in Middlesex South
District Deeds, book 2960, page

337. M5 feet to a passageway,
thence turning runs southerly by
said passageway to land now or

late of Nickerson, thence turning
runs Westerly by said Nickerson's
land to Highland avenue, thence
turning runs northerly by said
Highland avenue about 09 feet to

the point of beginning, and con-
taining by estimation 13.563 square
feet, be it more or less

Tax of 1007 24

Elizabeth A. D Parsons. Lot 19 on
north side of Fairmount street,

bounded as follows : Beginning at

a point on Fairmount street 123
feet from easterly lin" of Washing
ton street, thence running north-

easterly about 18996 feet, thence
southe sterly about ico feet, thence
southwesterly about 197 60 feet,

thence north westerly about 100

feet to point of beginning, contain-

ing about 19261 square feet of

land.

Tax of 1907 24

Gypsy and brown tail moth as-

sessment of 1907 7

Elizabeth A. D. Parsons. A certain
parcel of land and buildings on
Highland avenue in said Winches-
ter, the house thereon being num-
bered 88 and bounded as follows :

Beginning at a point on the easter-

ly side of said Highland avenue, at

the northwesterly corner of the

granted premises at land of Mayo,
the line runs easterly by said Mayo's
land 150 feet to a passageway

;

thence turning runs southerly by
said passageway 75 feet ; thence
turning runs westerly in a line

Fiarallel with the first mentioned
ine 143 feet to said Highland ave-
nue ; tnence turning runs northerly

by said Highland avenue 73 feet

to point of beginning. Recorded
with Middlesex South District

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Work.

VnhcalMiy Kidneys Make Impure BlooJ.

It -.!»«•<! to he considered that or.lv

urinary and » fodder tumbles w, e ;•• iv
tv* t.aCCv. to -he '...•'.-.:•- 3.

'' ®&iml ' ;

>^~*hL. ; \ sciv-nee frwi. that

3-i

and
;
itrttj t'ln ' h-d—

Therefore, whei ' •-' - - ire weak
or out «•: • : ler, y..tt ca «•» -u i bow

how every organ svi-uts tn :..:*. l«' >io its

' dutv.
li' v.'-.-. are -\eV. or " feel h .•By." begtu

taxing tile great ki-.Vc.i-y :. tm i> .
Dr.

as vonrki'ic.es sale weil tiley will he'.:>
'

all the othu organs to hcaUU. A trial

• will convince anyone.
If you me .-.ci; yo-.i can m-.ke no mis-

take bv tirst u.V..'1'illg >' .:: klthleys.

T'ne m;ld ,::t i thi e\ir. irdjnarv effect of

Dr, Kilmer's Sv. amp- Root, the great

ktdites r<-.r..- ! v. •. • >v-:i ic.'ii.'.ed. It

stands the h'^hi -t :t- wonderful cuies

•i:-,.: one- ': :' s: ••• V:'-
2"

,
bottles. V. -.i i!,.,y

have H >\::r. !•.-.'.. i it. ,v. . f s*-«mp-Root.

40 by mail free, also a pamphlet u lliiig yo-.t

li«>W to I'md Out '.! yon have kidney or

(•ladder tronKe "Mention this paper
when writing tu Dr. Kilmer \ Co.. Iling-

haiuton. N. V. 1 lon't make any mistake,

but reuieuiber the name, Swamp Root,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad-

dress, BiuguaiutoH, N. Y., onevery bottle.

Deeds, book 1933. page 364. Said
granted premis.-s contain about
11.025 square feet.

Tax ot 19c; 72 98

Gypsy and brown tail moth as-

sessment of 1907 3 31

Frederic k E. Warner. A certain par-
cel of land witli buildings thereon
situated in Winchester bounded and
described as follows : Beginning at

a point on easterly side of Main
street at an iron bolt 81 99 feet
distant northwesterly from Con-
verse Place; thence running north-
westerly by Main street 67.34 feet
by land of Brown & Stanton and a
passageway to other land of the

Grantors; thence running south-
easterly by other land of Grantors
and land now or formerly of John
I. French 83.27 feet to other land
of Grantors; thence running south
westerly by other land of Grantors
6362 feet to die point of beginning,
containing about 5673 3 square feet
as shown on a plan of I). W. Pratt,

Engineer, dated Nov 18, 1904, to

be recorded herewith. Plan re-

corded plan book 152 plan 15.

Tax of iy07 302 Co

Frederick I.. Skerry or Harlow H.
Rogers by tax title. A certain
parcel ol land with t'ne buildings
thereon situated on Lake avenue,
containing iccoo square feet more
or less and being lots No. 7 and
No. 9 as shown on a plan of lots

showing Lake avenue in Winches-
ter, Mass . by Josiah Hovey, C. E..
for J. II. Judkins. dated July, 1S73.
being plan No. 6. record plan book
30. plan 49.

1 ax of KJ07 21 36

33

JOHN O. HOVEY,
Collector of Taxes for the Town of

Winchester.
Oct. 23. | 1(oS.

— . . ....

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of
Malvina W Saunders, late of Winches-
ter in the County of Middlesex, Massa-
chusetts, deceased, intestate, and has
taken upon himself that trust by giving
bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are required
to exhibit the same: and all persons
indebted to said estate are called upon
to make payment to

Arthur P. Hardy, Adm.
(Address)

70 State street, Boston, Mass.
Oct. ao. 1908. 023.30.n6

Hours from 6 to 8 p.m.

92

DRESS GOODS, FURNITURE, CARPETS,

JEWELRY, ETC.

17 Winchester PL., Winchester

Orders Qlvei on the

Cllchrltt Company
W, 4-J5, 43'. WH.hiiigliin Str.'nt

I t.< It Winter Slrwt

The Regal Cloak Co.
Ml WwUTlnj/ton St. hetwuSn Bontoll ami

Keith7* Theatre*

American
!m Wanliliii{t..ii strict

Furniture
I'nge .V lt.ik.-r. *» Fallon Stn-'-t

Colman Laven A Co.
Cnrpetii »,„i Art S.|mre»

|.is IWtlnml st. < Merrlniao Ht

Clothing
A 1. bevTti & Bm.

132 lianontr mi l »» Washington 8t

Jewelry
I. Altwru. VVaohlngtiii, Cor. Bromflelil

Cooda told on Caah or

Semi |H>«tul and I wllrcall. oolnr« i.rom|itly

ittemlv.l to "2 3lll

Notary Publii

>. WILSON,
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W. C. T. I. NOTES.

Reports of the sixth International

Tuberculosis Con^res* in Washington

are interesting to all. In the reports and

papers read much emphasis was given to

preventative measures.

Surgeon General Sternberg in the open

tg of the exhibit by which the modern

methods of combatting tie disease, the

progress made were illustrated '•>' charts

and maps and models, said : "It has be

corn-: appjretit that tu lerculosis is a pre-

ventable disease, and it is easy to point

out the means of prevention. To secure

the enforcement ol the measures neces-

sary, however, will, require the united

efforts of sanitarians, physicians, social

workers, church organizations, fraternal

associations, teachers and the educatel

classes generally."

It is interesting; to note that the study

of hospital cases reveals the iau that the

alcohol and tobacco user falls an easy

prey to tuberculosis germs.

Dr. Lawrence Flick head of :he I'hipps

Institute for the study, treatment and pre-

vention of tuberculosis, says that the

table ol result* points to deductions which

are in harmtny with what co isumr io i

specialists have had reason to suspect for

! sometime, namely, that in the develop-

ment of the disease alcoholism is a very

unfavorable factor. Both in the favo 1

able ard unfavorable results the advan-

tage is on the side of the non-alcoho'.u al-

most to the extent of 100 per cent,

i In regard to tooacco study showed that
" better' rt-ults were obtained in patients

who did not use tobacco than in those

;
who d'd use it." " The preposttrous

claim," continued Dr. Flick, "that tobacco

is a preventive of tuberculosis implanta-

tion cannot be maintained in the presence

j

of statistics hfre given of a large number
of tobacco u*ers who have developed the

disease. More than two thirds ol the

males who applied tor treatment used

tobacco in one form or another.'

Deafness Cannot be Cured

l>v to>>nl application*. •• they Riiiiuni reach tlio

• 1 1— •-:•-<— I i-jril'iiK "f ear. There I* only one
« ,iv cure •!< iln— «. and tliat i- by eoiiflliUi

li nal rein-die.. I**nfi»*» <• e»u«*<l by •<• In-

It: in -I i-.ii'lul .ii -.1 tb- mucin* lining the.

l-n* icliiau Tube. When thi* lube l« inflamed
vn« huvv i r imbling -••iii„t --r nii|M*rf«i*t be iriiul,

when ii i«*nttrclv ••! •>•> » I* the re-

mil. Mini ml*** tin- lull imiiiatl-m can be taken
"in and 'hi- tidw r.-i.-f-.l toil, normalCondition,
hearing will hede»tr..y*dfor«ver; nine caw-* out

I
of len are eiiu*ed bv t.'.ilurrh. uhlelt !« twilling

: but an iiiHaitiiM<'"i>iliit--n oftlietuiiciMi «nti

; \\v «ill give 'in- Huii.|r,-il |iiili»r> fur iiny ease

I of IMifno* I bv •-atarrb ; that cannot be
cured by Hull's <.'»l«rib One. Send for elrviii

lar*. trew.

Sold l-v l>ni_v-'-. T"i •.

Take Mall'* Famili PHI* f«re.iu.«itpatlrtii.

K. -I. • IIKSKV & «.')., T..IM ... .1.

—

legal Xotirrs.

Mortgagee's Sale
v virtue of -. power nf *ale contained in i

certain mortense d 1 Biv-n hj «i.-.r,-e IV.

to Harh.o II It.*-, and F—ter R.>ge -

dated Sep ember S, !'.«'T. awl : riled ulth
Middle-** South District Heeds in 1"" k
SBiii page IU.Ian-1 f -r breacb I l! inlltt- II

i said nt.-rtgagw and tor 'he pur|M*<i ill for*-

doting th*' *atue *ri!l he *old nl pnhite nnctf it

>n li.- pr*>iil>*« hereinafter .k-»,-rlK'.| oil

Tucuduy. the tenth .lav of N .vember al 11)

o'e'wk ii, tb> M-ruing, all ai >i «iiignliir lie,
pr, iid»c» .convex cl bj -mi-: mortgag'.' it.-cl,

nainel: :

A certain pare' ..f laud with (be bin .|li:g« 1

This woman says that sick
women should not fail to try
Lydia E. Pinklinm's Vegetable
Compound as she did.

Mrs. A. Gregory, of 2355 Lawrence
St., Denver, Cot, writes

" I was practically an invalid for sis

fears, on account of female troubles,
underwent an operation by the

doctor's advice, but in a few months I

was worse than before. A friend ad-
vised Lydia E. 1'inkham's Vegetable
Compound and it restored rue to perfect

health, such as I have not enjoyed in

many years. Any woman Buffering as
I did with backache, bearing-down
pains, and periodic pains.should not fail

to use Lydia E. l'iukham's Vegetable
Compound,"

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,

and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-

tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,

periodic pains, backache, that bear-
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-

tion, dizziness or nervous prostration.

Why don't you try it ?

.•: Mlddl**c* mi'l Ouuiii-iiweulth •! Mi**
e|i ii*. tt* .a lr\mji »tr*rl in,l kn-»ri in numb r

i iimii tti living Mwt nal l»dng |.«t inn
bered ninety sis . mid in* bull I 1 l I l

uiiiet\-iw« if." air»h."» li .in » plan "f >••:* drawn
by li.'K. Ilnrt*h>tni, dated Mai l-'.'l mi r..~

eonle-l « irb .aid .1 U in 1--.K "( |>!aii- seventy
iT ,|<laii f.-rlv-eiiibl IS' ami !«>iiit! the sun ••

i
rem-

ises nbieb w ere .1 b-.l. by ilee.l un.-er n.-wer
l - lie. i v Har"..i« II li i»ers t-. - il.i llnt-l.

Sei.leniK'r .•. I'.'.T. re.-...-.|.-.| will,

1 k J323. 1- Sai.l |.r.n i-e- will be
al.

ii.lr.Kl ibAbir,
ir.-b

mi •
«»•

lili Uv ri-me. Ir-. T >" Ii

!| 111 ''I'll |., I»- |.l

time Hii-I |ilace ci sale.

II - III II. li I'iKHs ftli-l

K"TI!K K"--kll».
ii« i,..i, ..( m.-riuaae

Ml Treiiionl Street. Kwton. Ma--.

S. R. KNIGHTS & CO.

Telenhnne1 VIVl/llvIlV

Real Estate in

Finest Color Work Yet Shown.
—

WINCHESTER NEW5 CO.
"The

Icb GrflSfli fliid ConfBCtioiiflrvWw VI If will Willi WIIIUUIIUIIUI J

Gold Sodas

IOB CREAM
In Any Quantity, Brick or Bulk, Delivered at

Residences on Short Notice. Churches
and Lodges Supplied.

FLAVORS that cam always be had- VanlHa, Straw-
berry, Chocolate, Cnuthed Fruit Peach, Coffee, Frozen
Pudding, Orange Sherbet.

Table Decorations a Specialty.

ORDER YOUR SUNDAY ICR CREAM RY SATURDAY.

ALL HOT AND COLD

Telephone 238*3. I3_

K.O. IIAWKH.

mm

Undertakers and Embalmers

Everything pertaining to the
executed in an up-to-date
isfactory manner,
nection day and night.

OFFICE: 670 MAIN STREET,

NIGHT CAUS-453.2.

WINCHESTER

DAY CALLS— 460.

mm
It cleansea, »«<itlies,

heals aud protects
the diseased mem.
brane resulting fn<m Catarrh and drives

,

away aCold iu the Hea.1 ijuii kly. Restores
the Senses of Ta«te and Smell Full size

80 ct«. at Drni{gi«t« or by timtl. Liquid
!

Orwm Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts.

By Brothers, 66 Warren Street, New York.

1 74 Main Street, WlnehMter
Menses at Here Pond

TOWN DIBECTOBY.
Following are the evenings set apart by

the town departments regular times of

meeting

:

TOWN CLERK— Daily, 8.30 to 11 3c

a. m„ 2 to 4.30 p. m.. and .Saturday even

ings from 6.45 te 7.45.

S FLECTM KN—M onriay evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — Fir*.

Friday evening of each month at the

High school house. j
'""l »>*' «r furmerly l-:.|«nr,l ATltmekutt il'i

TUIICTtrc i\ w 1 IliDluv. eel t..*»mkB.IIieiie. w.iitlnsr ileii wistliy
iKUhlr.t}) Uf LII'K/trO. aii.i „r |„rmorly ..1 'IlieiMluru Mei.«ll U,.

Fourth Fri lay of eacn -n»onth. I w Miw«n mvei, tiiem e ih i-a ili-ureci

CEMETERY COMMISSION-First
! K^i^ffli ^uare'ilT'

"'

.Saturday of e*ch month at 4.30 p. m. j must lw imiil in rurU by tin. pureli

WATER AND SEWEK BOARD—
| S^'^ritC

Monday evenings. !
bimwn.

TtiPABi'ufu .„,,j„, 1
i.'ll Altl.KS K. STHATI"«iX, 1 Surviving trusteeTREASURER — Wednesday aitei s . .j.i ,.\n .n v, stiu itus.} iimler u-111 ..1

moons from la 30 to sac MttrtniKe«*. ) .lulm .1. Freneb
TO State St., It.wt„n.

1'iir.iii'it to -ti>- 1 Iii ex iii.m >>f Ilia jmwer nn«l

aiitliiirity i
-"iittliie-l In » certnlii iniirlgHge

I

1 1 given by Kruik W. Cil* mul s rnli Kiiiinu
!

1 lie, wife if (Ira m«i<1 Krnnk IV. in lior

rlalit, iu Kreilnctvh v\ . Krenvli, < linrle* B-

j

Sir.iil.in hii.I Solon r. Strsttiui, trusteM
Uinler the Will -I -l.-lm .1. Prelieh, .lnt.»l Mareli

;

ISlli, l«IW. iui.1 r.wr,leil W illi Mlvhlli—.-x S.Mitli
|

lllslrlcl li,'«l«. I .t It. 2TJ5, Kxllii HI, I'.r bri'li.-li

hi the r.imllti.iii -.1 sm« n .irtK.igu ileuil, will lie

Kiilil nt I'lihliv Hin-iinti .111 Hie iireHiim.-s herein.

niter dveerititHl

On Monday, th« ninth day of November,

A. 0., 1808, at O'clock in the

afternoon,

ali ninl siiiKutHr iliu imreei 'il r.-,il e»t ite eon-

w-v.i by miH iiinrtfiii^e ilwil, t.. nil :

A r.Tiiiin I'Hroel i..| lai.il « illi the billlillligK
Uwi filu.iisi ii, Wini.li 1, in 1 in' 1 'utility •!
MMillriwi, 111 Hi,' t.'Mtmiiicineallli ul Miikhii'Iiii-
veils, 111.. I boiiii.ti'il hii.i .leM'iilw.l H> l.'.lluws,
iiiiiiii-ly : Heginiiiiii: nl i|ie ii.irlliwei-l in inter .ill

Hie eiirluriy •lili- ul lli«'-i.i tt «| to.il, ulleil,
I riiiiniiit; mirth "II ilegtees ,':i«l Kn 1 I 1,-1 to
rlter, anil lln'i.i'i' «."iili 4'J ilejji'i-e* i-itsl liy

|

Keep in touch with the world

— and see to it that the world

may keep in touch with you.

And the Golden Rule
Party liti' ti'l ph nt i? sii'iMTiU "is virtu illy aiv fo-tonitnts

They jointly pay for a singlo tcli-nhoiio Hnv.

If they tvt'tv 1'0-tenants >>f a lutililiiiij t!i -y w miM In* i?ar«*-

fnl not to iufringi* ujion tho rights of otlfis. Thtl sun.

regaril for thf eipiities -^li >nlil ki'-'p th.-in froin ittfrih^ii'Vi; hy

appropriatitig to thein^lves niiro t.>ln]»h ut;> *.*.,v!f • t'mi ran

be uxaetod a« their fair share of the eapaeity of th.tt line.

Lengthy conversations on itninipnrtant uiitt -rs. the prat-

tling inteifonrse of chiMivn, phonograph e >neert«, ami the

like—these sometimes eongest party lines an I give eanse for

protest from other tenants in eotumnn.

A party line ti4ep:hone lias l».»,«n liheiiei) hi a spur tnn U

on a main line of ittilroa<1. But there is this imp irtant iptali-

Keation when the teleph u»e spar traek is in «< th • entire

main line is eluseil to traffic, not in -rely t.i the nth'-r spur

tracks on the line, but also to incoming trains eonsigtteil to any

part of the line.

Onlinary reganl for the principle of the It.ihi -n Rule

will do tmirc to avert party litf tilth -nil ii's tlnn all th' rUle-i

any telephone coinpatiy may promulgate.

NEW ENGLAND TEL. & TEL. CO.

Schiitz Purity

is absolute.

WATER REGISTRAR—Tuesdays .k.,,,,,;"^ Ml
-and Fridays irom s to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR-'Hours for collection
,

every alternoan from 2 30 to 5 (except:

Saturday.) Saturday- evenings from 7.30 ;

r:o q.

FIRE EN'QJN EERS— Every Monday
•evening at Eturine hcuse.

BOARD <DF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.

SUl'T.OF-SCHOCLS-Office hours
•€9 a. m. and 14-5 p. m. on each schoo'.

iiays: 78 p. rr.. on Thursday evenings
during the sch*>i year at; High school
house.

ot6,23,:w

By virtue ol (Tie power «.f -ale contHineil in a
certain innrtfCHtf.' tsiveti liy lienrge II. WtHMl W
Herbert \V. I'lei l ilnlwl May IT. 1MW. reconletl

with .MiiiiiU'Mu South lH»tnct iit'i'ii", in.. :i-:n,

M. 4Sft, uml (or brenuli of the eoiulitloiii emi-

lAlneil in Mkl MiortgHge, « Itcsobl by public

Hiictlon ii|mmi tie |ireiniiM.8 in \Viiivlie*ter Iu

the County '<f lllibllenex ami CoiunioitneHltli

»( MiidiiHOhuiiefKi

On Monday, tfte ninth day of Noienber<

A. 0., 1308, at four o'clock li-

the afternoon,

all mul rlitgular, the iircuilnv« reiuitinitig Snb-

feet 10 raid moMgage, a pitrtlou of Hie preinlM'n

having been bareloforu releawj therefronu
A cvrlaitt |«niel ol laml -ituan-.l In unlit Wlii-

irhenliir lHitiDilud«iiil ileoerllieil a» follnWd: lle-
giuuliig ai a Mak • mi lit,- Sottlherly nub' uf a
l-iivaie way eallwl \Vluthro|i utreet. tliei riiu-
ulng Nurtlierly juul Nortliettdterly by a curved
line by >uhl WltiU r.i|. i<treel, two huinlreil leu
'.'Mb feet.to a niak" at laml now «t formerly of
iiiie 'I'aylor, hedge l..t iniinliereel »ix 011 a jiltin

leMguiiteil "laml oil Myiihi terrnoe ami Win-
thr..|, street. WiMclienler, Augu»t IIW7." ilulv
reennlml ulih Middlesex S..111I1 lll.lri. t lleeiln ;

Ihi'iu'e lurnliig mi l riilinnig S.nillii'i^li'rlv by
•aid laud ol Taylor, neventy -tw.i (T'.'i leet to a

• taki' hi laud ut Uk lli irs o| Wlltinui I*. tireeley;
•tbel turning -auil riiimiiig Smitlivv,merlv 6v
Mid laud "I lireeley Heir*, rlxty-elgul li'i fe'el tii

e
a
*take : tlteuee (nmlng and running a Utile

Haul .'l S.-utli li; mini tireeiev ll«'ir»' land,
*• venly-two leet --i a -ink.' ; ibenne turning
u'd riiuuliig nearly We.lerlt by land of one
liraoketl, two liliitdned live i.ICii feet !• a ulaki' ;

Ibeiu'e turnirgaud mining nearlx N.-rlln-rlv bv
lat>d 11..W or liirmerly .!

. lie White, one hillidreil
..in 1 lull feet In the point ..I b.'ieinuiug ; ouiitHln-
ing twenty-two llfiieand neven bun. lied filly
U'.'.iBli suttart leel, lw ill ..I said Ineiuiiirelueiit*
moi>. nr lejii.,

il.oq. fiSx, 'S4.IS. I
,'*)"! V,IV wl" '"' »»«'Ject t.. any out-

t. „ », f. +fi ,S <. ^« X oi SR it i

»*"u"im tax.-, lax t*le», or iiiuiiiei|rti hem
T4 55. '5-JS iS 55- 1028. Jios. T^.of, JS.3S.

; whleiimaj Inmiiniu Mieprenii«en.
rrS 35, §9.16.13 35, t"O.JS r. M.

In effort October i, 1908.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston

t6as, t6 i5. t6.a? -16.52. t7^'S-^7 M.t7.3«,

+7.«S, t7-35. t7-43 -S7-49. f?49> t» '8 26.
j

ts.34 §8.58, f9os, S9.30, St9 55. 1 10.03,

tioflJ', t10.27.jw d8, tu.25. tn.53, A. M. :

§12.t?, §12 43, 1*1.09, §2 07, t2.i3.

;

§3.10, +3.18, +3^;,. §£ti. §4-«3-

t4 29 '4.S3 +S-08. ^ 33- +5.42. §5-44. S3 53-

t5.S7,15 26. JS6.54. ft.oo. t7.o?. S»-33. t» 33'

S9 «4» *9 .13. t10-33.--io.53. *•••*>•

Traias leave Winchester Highlands for

Iloston t6.i2, t7<3^ +7-3*i t:'56 .
+8o9-

t8. 35, Ji.'.55. tvioo6. k u-5i.A..M..§f 12.40,

ti.oa, H3.20, Jii4.i3. tfcl4(3i ts 3°.

t6 23. $o
;;7. §8.30, tfS.jo, tf ic.Sf- »*•

Trains leave Wedgomere for Boston

t6 04, t6-n . t6-54. t7 07,-*7.23'-t7 37. t8.oi,

TS14. tSi^. t-^40, S»«o. la.Of. S9-3*i

, tio 10. tio 9, J'
1 1.10, t«<J5, A. §12 14.

A d»p..i.it of li.rw hundred ,jnn. d,.lU r « Mill lie

Trains leave Winchester for Stoneham
j
JJSr^n'X.^^Z^^at the '.*..!:!:}

- .25, t8.s8. tiO.38, §1030, A. M . t<2.oi, l.itilef.ebl & Tlhlen, iiiO \fa-lilngion Street, Bus-

t4 09. tSOt. #548.
'

•S5.t7.3i, #9*3.#58.
fi.44. §2*0. '2 55. +409. tjoi. »5-48

|$:;6.t6 20,t6*S
-

T1L48 P. M.

1',')aily except. Sunday. § Sunday oaly.

v'Slop only to take passengers when i

signa'led. ( Stope on signal to take or
|

on no.lce to conductor to leave pa*sengers.

Deuiled information and timetables

'

mav be obtained atricket offices.

D. J. Flanokks. C. M. Burt.
Pass. Tiaf. M*r. Gen. Past. Agt

ton.
Hated, < id..bet- is. imw.

IIKKIll'KT W. *-|E|.|i
.Mortgage

Order of your local dealer, grocer

or by mall, express, or

telephone direct.

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,

AND

lilt

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PflOMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Cuaranteed.

J. JOHNSTON

114 yon want 1 1 puilttiilg. fJjat i». pnlntlnj

thal will look W«v'l and wear •WllV The!

-tilt

W. A. NEWTH,
Tin praeUeal lion*e paluler and |i»hw banger.

lie also diie* ittirdw 1 Snlnhilix and Uuemg, and

carrlet a larg« Hue ..f nutiplen >.f

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place.

M. »pWf

,
Livery, Boardina

AND IXPNItt.
Baled Hay and Straw For Sals.
Tablet and Chair* Tu Let for alloeeasloai.

KELLEY Ik HAWII,

'3
Telephone Cut) nection

Mortgagee's Sale.
HJ' Virllle of Hie |.n\ver "f »a'» I'OlllalllVll ill a

certnlii nurlgim* ntvwi by Imild M. I>ra|ier to
Herbert W Field dated May U. J.mT. reeordt'd
with Mlildlnaex South l>ii>lrlei |M-«<la. lib. XtU.
ti'Y. 401. and fur breach >< the . .,i.diii..ii« imn-
tnltiral in mild tie innate. „ II! be nubl by publln
»i""ti i|"'ii Ibe |.retiu»e. iu \V 1 1 - li-.ler in
IbeCninty ul MlddleM-* and I ouiueinweallb
ul Mtu^MvbuH'llC.

On Monday, Nornnber 9th, 1908, at

three o'clock In the afternoon,

ail and niliglllar. the prend-e v.-vd liy «nid
j

mortgag? <u;d H : -. r,l«-.l :< follow. •

Acvriaiu |.ire. i ..( hn.-l with the bnlldnig*
tlie.i-.,n *ittuil«d on Wt'dgMiirrv av.-nve In «ald 1

Wllktliestel ami Ih-Iiiu lor , lajred l«.,na i.lKn '

ol laud in \\ in.-lie.i.-r. Mas-.. |>. W. Pratt, KiibI-
lleer, and Ih-Iuk tiled Plan No. Ill li. said Middle.
»ex H..UII1 Motrin! Iteui*tr> ..| l»eed«. Thi» cmi-
veyat.ee j» made »ub]eet to any rentrietloin or
ciindltiunauf m-urd and t» a nturtgnge l«r ms
Ih.iii.and .hillam,

1'he .a.H trill bo inailv tllbjeet to .aid »ix thou-
mind dollar ,ii..it k a.-e and restriction) or 1-

diti and tuany ouuiainliiiK ta.ve«, tax title.
or tiiiiuielpal lien- which may be iiihiii (tie
premise*.

d«pn»lt of thrmt> hundred (3001 dollar* will ne
re M uired from the purchairr, balaitcM ul the
purcha - price to be paid In leu day* upon
pacing papers at the oitlec of Llttlelield *
rilden. a« Washington Street. Hmloti.
Hated— 1 letober is. '.«".

HKItllKltl' W. KIKI.Ii. Mortgagee.
ulO.33.Ul

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

: 4 Wildwood Terrace

TEL CONNECTION. WINCHESTER.

That is not only a goot)

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

Tlio excellence of toe
work done at the

is without q u est ion

.

A trial will convince

you.

JOHN T.
Undertaker and

Imbalmer
12 SPRUCE STRICT. WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Masor

PAVINO, FLOORING, ROOFIf c
In ArtiBclal Stone. A-phalt and all

Coiu ieie prnduet*

Sidewalks. Driveways, Curbing. Slept, Eto

Floors for Cellar.. stab;..>. Factorie* ami Wtrc
houi-u*.

RSTIMATES Fl KXISHKl)

»«0 MAIX KTHEI5T-
Telephone Connection.

D24-V

Now l» the time to hare your hurt and Call . t
•leaned and old rarncli. made into rug*. Vi,\

u

teat chair* re*eatcd. Allkimixif carpet «i tk

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woliurr Sttrrr t one
Cleaning Works, 7 HUE I J'l/'K
WOBUKN.

I
Telephone. I5I»B Wfri-tr

I Holland»» Fl6h Market,
DEALERS !N

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKI ED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS end LOBSTERS.

Canned Quods of all kinds

174 Main St. Winchester
TFLlPMONr S17

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S.
MENTAL OKFK K,

WHITE'S BUILDING, Winchf-stek
Office ll .ur.: s-H and 2-J.

Have Yoir Cane Chairs Retiatid.

FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP
reasonable prices.

C. WMTWORTH,
43 Harvard street. Telephone 331 1

Winchester. Mass. I
All work done under strictly sanitary

°J tf conditions.

180 MAIN «T
Formerly occupied by Antonio KaymcLd

CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY
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Far- Seeing

Investors Buy

Tin; l)i-<i;i(l-ii)!iiik-il |H'i'.snii sees the opportunities it

offers, Hi- sees tin- population ever iiu-ieasing niul

with thai ineivase a stoutly rise in values as the years

pass.

As a <it\ grows, i'ity property enhances. Ms the

eiMintry Ih i chih s more thickly |>n[nilateil, lots become,

more ainl ini He in ili-maiiil and |irieos go 1

1

j >

.

\<m cannot milieu a mistake in luiyiii^ either ftae
ti>n n-al estate or lain! in \V iin-li.--.ti-r. ami no matter
in which proposition you sue i 11 1 •

-
1 •i-stci|, I can he >('

real service tn vou.

GEO ADAMS WOODS,
15 State Street, Boston, Mass.

and Insurance.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY ARAGRAHS.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Tin- water department is laying a roan

on ihe private way oil Cambridge street

as far .is tin.- residence ol Mrs. Nettie M
llii;i>t This main is laid with a view <>f

future contingencies;

As Mr. Koland Sherman Was coming
Irom Boston in his automoliile one n'ght

List \v tek lie mistook the nm! when neai

the pumping station otf llosion avenue a:

\V st Me.ii nl ami ran his car over the

l>ink at the side ol the road. Mr. Sher-

man was not ii ; irvd, although the ear

w • « somewhat >' n iged, it being removed

In the repair sl« ;i later

Mr. and Mrs. Fred I. I'aitee and Mr.

a ! Mrs. Chas. K. Barren tti >< a trip in

th.-ir automobiles t.i Now Ipswich, N II..

o" Sunday.

hru'is, Trees. Vines and Kcsebitshes
\\ i grow them, sell them and plant the u
t .iiiforiii.i I'livet and lieiberis Thuin-
butftn tut hedging one ol our upecialt es.

A. M 1 1 1 1 i.i Co.,
I el. i M' , ;. Mass.

'

\ would ) : t income
hi a dollar a minute ? 1 1 ave you .. ;..

vestigated tin- possibilities in Boston re*'

e-t.Ue : I ilk with I'.co. Adams Woods,

tJeor^e C. O'den lias arranged with

|1i« I dison Company to supply electric

l
;

•Ming service to another one ot Ins new

tin is-s on O41l.11 avenue.

The employees of the W. 1'. Haley &
S ns factory will give their Autumn
I' .<ily in Lyceum Hall this Friday even-

i. ...

New magazines arc out at Wilson the

Sutioner's,

The bridge over the railroad Hacks on

Hie main line at Swanton street ca-jght

fife on Tuesday morning, presumably i

hi n a passing locomotive. An alarm

\v .. rung i:i from Hox 35. and upon t!ie

arrival ol the Qremen they found it burn

i: .; briskly on the urder side. Owing to

Hi • height ot the lire it was necessary to

ra »e a ladder before a stream Irom the

h rid chemical could reach it. The
tl mage was slight.

The 'Dartmouth College Musical Clubs

w give a concert in the Town Hall on
'1

1 uisday. November the twelfth,

A meeting ot the merchants association

has been called lor this F rulay evening at

the More of F. A. Newth. A meeti-ig

w 1* held last Ftirtay night at the same

place.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The golf at the Country Club this Sat-

urday will be a medal play.

A tire in the woods near the plart of

the Winchester Stone Co., last Saturday

necessitated calling out the tire depart-

ment during the afternoon. There was
no damage.

When Mr. and Mis. Arnold Whittaker

returned from their honeymoon to their

home on Kim wood avenue last Saturday

n'ght they found it most g-.-nerously and

artistically decorated with long while

p.iper ribbon. The house was complete-

ly covered with the ribbon from top to

bottom, the work being done by some of

ISeir enthusiastic friends.

It was thought that the house formerly

occupied by Mr. Henry Weed on Euclid

avenue had been broken into last Friday

night, a broken window being found at

the rear. The mailer was reported to the

police, but as nothirg had apparently

been taken Irom the premises it is thought

lli.it the house was not entered, tl.e win-

H .. ..v';:g ;jssibl) orokc-n by boys.

The last dance of this season was held

a: the Winchester I(oat Cluo Saturday,

evening. A lar^o attendance of youn^

peop e witnessed the closing social event

at the club, and the evening was fully as

enjoyable as any of its predecessors.

Regular price. Frank A. Locke. tuner.

The Amateur Boston I'm Howling

League will commence its games on Nov.

2nd. < >n that date the Calumet team will

roil its lirst game with Winthrop Yacht

Club.

The Water Department has recently-

laid a new six inch main on l'ark street

to Kelley & Hawes stable to replace the

half inch pipe which previously supplied

the ItriW. The new elevator in their large

carriage house is to be run with water.

The wedding of Mr. Harry Ho atdm an,

a popular member of the Medford Boat

Club, and Miss Edna M. (Hidden of

Dorchester is to take place on the even-

ing ol Oct. 31st.

Is your money lying idle in the bank :

Let me sell you a piece of good paying

Winchester real estate. Ceo. Adams
Woods.

), C. Adams has recently had his

groin y stote a". 30 I'leasant street wired

tor electric lights and the Kdison Com-

pany is furnishing the service.

in spray I give them hack in drops." In return for

the regular monthly payments tin- Co-oiM.'rative Hank

givos a tii o home, of cash lor paul up share.*. You have

opportunity in tin- m-w series of shares to In- issni'tl

Nov. '1 for which application will In- received now.

HESTER CO-OPERATIVE
2 LYCEUM BUILDINC

Wednesday Eveniugs, 7 to 8. Saturday Eveniugs. 7 to 9

REGULAR IvIEETIIsTCa-

First Monday Evening of Each Mouth. 7 to 9.

,lf a holiday the follow ing evening.

A local institution offering especial aid to those who desire

to own thv'ir home. The most complete metho 1 for systematic
saving. New series ot shares issued May and November.
Ktuiuiries invited from those who do not understand the pur-

pose of the Hank.

On Monday noon the white horse ol

the American Express Co.. came ver\

near running away in the centre, and but

lor the prompt work of driver Huffee

of the ladder fuck of the fire apparatus

considerable damage might have re-

Milted. The britching of the horse's har-

ness be.ane unhitched allowing the

wa^on to run up onto him. Mr. Duffee

was quick to see the trouble and caught

the horse's head. He was carried clear

across the centre and onto the sidewalk at

the Exchange before he succeeded in

stopping the animal.

Mrs. William T Henderson of West
Somerville. sister of Mr. John Swan of

this town, has purchased the house on

Cambridge street foimerly occupied by

Mr. Frank Pratt, which she will occupy

for a home.

The luneral of MUs Elizabeth D.

Chapin was held at the First Congrega-

tional Church on Sunday afternoon.

Rev, [). Augustine Newton, pastor ol the

church officiated. The services were

largely attended by many o'd Iriends of

ihedeieised. T.le burial was in Wild-

wood.

Open eh Ctrics made their last appear-

ance for this year Ust Sunday, in all

probability. It was a most balmy day.

Miss Maitha E. I.anu'c-y announces

that she wili resume her classes in danc-

ing at Waterfield Hall— beginner s elass,

Saturday, Oct. 31, at ic a. m. ; advanced

class, Friday, Oct. 30, at 4 p. in., and

evening class. Kiiday, Oct. 30. at 7.30 p.

m. Aesthetic classes will be held on

Wednesday mornings. 023.it

Mrs. Helen Fdlefvon and Miss Char-

lotte E. Edlefson were guests at a lun-

cheon at the Lenox, Thursday, given to

the members of the committee of" Somer
villi- day " at the recent biennial.

Wonderland, the big amusement resort

at Revere Heath, was run at a consider-

able loss this summer and the question of

. selling or dismantling it is under con-

sideration. An investment of S400.0C0 is

represented in the plant.

On Thursday, November 12th, two

days before the Harvard- Dartmouth

foot-ball game, the Dartmouth Glee and

Mandohn Club*, will give a concert in

the Winchester Town Hall.

Peter C. O'Hagan, a 75 year old

peddler from Boston, for peddling

without a license had his case placed on

file.

Messrs. Kelley & Hawes Co's new
brick fire proof storage building on I'a/k

street will be completed Oct. 1st. Parties

contemplating storing furniture should

remember that this is the best equipped

and safest storage building in this section

S2S .lf

Miss Catherlr- A. Holland has just had

her house at 7 Holland street wired for

electric lights, and she has become a cus-

tomer of the Edison Company. W. K.

Heily has also had his house at 13 Park

avenue wired for electricity, and has be-

come a customer of the Kdison Company.

Key. S. W. Adriance was one of the

speakers at the services at the Montvale

Congregational Church last Sunday.

Try Covel's strictly pure ice cream.

Postmaster J. W. Richardson, who
recently underwent an operation to his

loot, is not improving as fast as many of

his Iriends would wish. The wound is

somewhat slow in healing, and although

Mr. Richardson is able- to be about the

house on crutches, he has not vet been

allowed to walk on it.

Much of the heavy smoke which hung

over the town during the past week was
blown over from Woburn, where the bog

on Lowell street, that city, has been afire.

On Monday this smoke, combined with

that from tires in the western part of the

State, made the day the smokiest of the

summer and extremely disagreeable.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 355-2.

Manicuiing and Shampooing by ap

pomtment. Miss Lillian J. Kane. Tel

1 2594. P. O. Box 45. Formerly with

Miss M. Murphy 01711 Uoylston street.

Boston. 02.1 m*

A Concert by the Dartmouth Musical

Clubs will be given in the Town Hall on

the evening of November the twelfth.

Dancing will be enjoyed from 10 to 1

o'clock.

C. G. DuBois is now occupying the

residence at 3c Kverelt avenue where he

is a customer of the Edison Electric

Illuminating Company. William Le-

favor has also become a customer of the

Kdison Company for lighting in ihe resi-

dence he is now occupying on Herrick

street. AddiSOn R. Pike has also be-

come a customer ot the Company is his.

new home at 30 Glen road.

t'nder the new administration of the

Mass. Federation of Women's Clubs,

there w ill be some interesting innovations.

It is proposed to have three federation

meetings each year, l.'nder the new ad-

ministration. Mrs. Carrie Wheeler, presi-

dent of The Fortnightly is committee on

meetings.

Congressman Samuel W. McCall cf

Winchester spoke in the living 100m of

the Harvard L'nion Wedne*div evening

at S o'clock, under the ausp ces of the

Harvard Republican Club. A parade

was held before the lecture, led by the

co'lege band.

You can get the popular pastime
puzzles at Wilson the Stationer's.

Try Covel's home made peppermints.

Mr. James F. Bunting and family re-

turned the first of the week from Win-
throp where they have been stopping for

I
several weeks.

Mr. Aaron C. Beil and son Clyde,

visited the big plant ot the United Shoe
Machinery Co. at Beverly last week-

After bcin; shown over the buildin»s and

meeting manv former W-nch -ster rest

dents, Mr. Vose. the superintendent in-

vited them to partake of dinner in the

large dining room in one of the buildings

Mr. James H. Roach is a mem rer of

the Democratic representative diS-rict

committee.

l»ea. and Mrs. Charles E Swttt and

Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Baldwin have

been appointed oc'.egates with the Pastor,

S. :v Supt. and President of the V. P. S.

C. E to represent the First Congregation-

al Church at the Autumn meeting 01 the

Woburn Conference to be held 11 tins

town.

It has beer, decided to keep the Win
Chester Boat Ciub House open during Ihe

continuance of the present line weather.

The date of c osing will be announced

later— it probably I cing about Nov. isl.

The safe man is he whose savings are

invested in real estate. Let me explain

to you what just a few hundred dollars

will do. George Adams Woods.

Dartmouth Musical Club Concert'

Town Hall. November 12th. Tickets.

Sico. 75 and 50 cents on sale at Knight's

Drug Store on November Oth.

Mr. R. M. Armstrong ol Highland

avenue, who is suffering from a nervous

breakdown, has gone to Califonv'a for a

few weeks in the hope that the change

will result in improvement of his health. 1 Cloves. Infants' Mittens.

Heme made molasses kisses at Covel's |
Infants' Flannel and Worsted

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Locke. Mr. |

Jackets from 25c lo $100.

antl Mrs. William L. Thompson. Mr.

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary and

all other forms of insurance, best Companies, con-
tracts, rates and information regarding same, consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. Winchester 294 Washington St., Boston

Tel 3936-2 Wain

OCTOBER,
F, J. BOWSER, - 7

1908
PLEASANT STREET.

A complete line of Ladies',
Misses', Boys' and Infants'
Sweaters. All styles at popular
prices.

Children's and Infants' Hats.
Caps and Bonnets from 25c to

$1.25.

A full assortment of Ladies'

Boys' Shirts and Drawers at
25c and 50c

Infants' Fleeced and Wool
Wrappers.
Ladies', Men's, Misses', Boys'

and Infants Fleoced-lined and
Wool Hose at all prices.
Pilling & Madeley guarantee

Samuel Smith attended the 75th birth-

day anniversary of Mr. Charles S.

Menchin at Woburn last Saturday

evening.

New magazines are out at Wilson the

Stationer's.

Mr. X. H. Taylor and family returned

from Ilass Rucks, Gloucester, yesterday

One of the pleasant features of the

food Fair at Mechanic's Building on

Monday was the presence of large num-

bers of cl.n.lren of various charitable in-

stitution-, iii ..—.on to whom the manage
merit had kind'., sent passes. The large

delegation from the Little Wanderer's

Home were among the audience during

the presentation of the moving pic tures of

Kid, Silk-lined Suede and Coif to wear six months' Hose for
Cloves. Misses' and Boys' Golf men. 6 pairs $1.25.

Ladies' White and Colored
Outing Flannel Robes from 50c

to $1.28.

Misses' and Children's White
and Colored Robes for 25c and 50c.

Infants' Outing Flannel Jersey

The latest styles in Ladies'
Tailored Shirt Waists direct
from New York.
Fancy Shirt Waists in lawns and Fleoced-lined Sleeping Car-

and batiste from 75c lo $3.00. ments. 25c and 50c.

Paul Revere 's Riue and their rapture was
|g 25

Extra value In a 50c Plaid
Waist.
New Fall Ruchingsand Fancy

Stocks coming in every week.
Linen Collars and Ties- all

styles, from 15c to 50c.

We have all the latest styles
in the Royal Worcester and Bon
Ton Corsets from 1.00 to $3.00.
All sizes from 1 S to 36. An ex-
tra good 50c Corset in

1 S to 30.
Ladies' and Men's Fleoced-

lined Wool Underwear from 25c

surely a pleasure to witness. It was

good lesson in patriotism too, anil one

could not help speculating on the future

of those bright eyed buys and girls so im-

pressionable open to good as to evil in-

fluences and so sorely needing the love

and care of a real home.

A double-track location fjr the new

street railway through the Middlesex

Fells, along the shores of Spot Pond, has

been granted the Huston .St .Northern by

tne Metropolitan park commission. Under

the terms of the franchise the 15. &. X.

must have a single track line running

within a year from the date of the road's

acceptance, paying to the state $1 per

year lor 10 years. After 10 years the road

will pay a sum tn be agreed upon by its

officials and park commissioners The
location has not yet been accepted by the

H. & N.

Ladies' Union Suits fall and
winter weights -at all prices.
Misses' Vests and Pants,

wool and fleeced, at 25c and 50c.

Fleeced-lined Union Suits for
only 50c.

Children's Bath Robes.
Ladies' Flannel Kimonas, long

and short, from 25c to $2 00.

Ladies' Outing Flannel Skirts
m

^g'
nil ° aiul colo,'

s' from 25c to

All stylos In Shawls from 25c
10 $2.00.

A full line of Yarns and Slip-
per Soles.
New Fall Comfortables from

sizes $1.00 to $2.00. Blankets In white
and grev, from R5r. to $5.00 These
are the best values ever offered
for the price.

Plain and Fringed Bed
Spread?.
The latest resigns In Window

Draperies, white and colored;
fancy domins and crotones.
Pillow Tops, satin, lithograph

and scrim: pillow cords silk
and mercerized. Floss Pillows,
all sizes.

DOUBLE

ra>

FLOWERS,
Either loose, or made up in-

to beautiful and artistic ar-
rangements for any purpose
required. The most complete
illustrated floral catalogue to

select from. We also offer

helpful suggestions. Tele-
phone orders very carefully at-

tended to.

J. NEWMAN & SONS Corp'n,

24 TREMONT ST., Boston.

FOR SALE.

JOHNSON'S
673 BOYISTON STREET BOSTON Bervreen Exeter & Dartmouth

Special attention will be paid to out-of-town customers
arranging two fittings in one day -making two trips
sufficient for a dress.

DRESSES, $50 UP. SUITS, $45 UP.

Models Shown in Evening Dress and Suits and Fancy Waists First-Class Work

Appointments can be made by telephone. Tel. 3102-2 B. B.

LOST.
•ultaiily r> -

S'>.iiiiii

i liur.-li

.1..— I

PUPILS ESCORTED.
"ill I |ill,.ll> llvilll!

KIikIi m irteii mnl rei .n.

FOR SALE

APPLES FOR SALE.
lllllKl-lil-kl-il IIhMuIii ..-..v. :, hum-l, ..r

• : 1 l..-,ml 1. nii„,.|...l .\.Mr..„ W, Star

"f I. .nr.

in 1 iil«,t Mr'

GIRL WANTED.
1! h iiirvu>irk nil I ivi.iiIimI in fnii :l>

V|.|ilj eveninga ..1 Mi. r. \v llluljV,

It ..ii

ling i' i Fletcher • _

I.mi Inrue K-ini.'ii IC 'i»t- in i.i n. In!..

1

\\ ill M-l! lit hall 1 T«I..-|,|i»ik< 1*1, « Il-
licit

iip|n,i limit; i-

lilt- «<-l -:•!••

m uMiai

.-lit r.- ..I

ROOM TO LET
N Iilrnlitheil room tn let in . ..-.| Im-nlitA . ..i.

.Ie.-tric em Hue. leu u He. to If l( Station.

.VMi.— S. thin office. . I'll

WANTED.
A aii I fi.r ei-iiernl liniireunrk in lain

A|'|.lj :it «l Plet.-li-r utreet.

WANTED.
I ifneral |

\n eX|H"|i>ft
llliililnu.l An-

TO LET.
1-1 1111 K r«>ll I'm. rl
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The regul ir fall meeting ol the Wol urn

Conference was held on Tuesday, Oct.

27. with the First Cor.gregauonal Church
ol Winchester. It is several years since

(his chutch U.st er.te- tail ed the people of

(he conference. The Woburn Cor.ler

en.:e ot Cnngregat nrial Churches was
organized April 28. 1X52, and ncludes in

its membership the churches of Bedford.

Bilierica, Burlington, Carl s!e. Lexington.

M alden, Medlord. Meir >»e. Keating.
North Reading, S - oneha.n. Wakefield.
Wilmington. Winihrsitr and Woburn.
Ir. this group are tweniy fi.e churches
w th a total of 5-Scc memliers. These
conic-renc-:* are largely for spiritual up-

lift, for helpful fellowship of the churches,

and for the consideration of the immedi-
ate and ui gent needs ol the neighborhood
of churches. Meetings of t^e Woburn
Conference a.e heH in the spring and
fall. In each church, the pastor. Sunday-
school superintendent ami president of

the V. I'. S. C. E. are ex-otricio delegates, ! win.
ai d. t.esides these, each church is en
tilled to additional delegates in propor-

tion to their membership. The dele-

gates to the conference, however, form a

comparatively small portion of the audi-

ence. The meetings are usually attended

by large numbers ol tne members ol the

t.l urches. is the addresses and discus-

sions are not so much concerned with

b'-isiness matters ol dry detail, as they

are with the great practical nerds of

religious lite. The arrangements fur the

er'ertainmt nt of the conference were un-

der the immediate care of the church
committee. The Christian Endeavor
room Of the church was the reieption

room
the ladi-s of the church, under Mrs.
Frederirk H. Means of the decoration
committee.

Beautiful rags covered the floor, com-
f triable chairs were placed in the rocrn,

ai d flowers increased the attractiveness.

These heid the in'erest of the people to
.

the end. and prepared the way for the

solemn and impressive communion ser- i

vice, which was conducted by Kev. H. H.
French. I) D„ of Maiden, and Rev. t'.eo.

M. Hurler of Medford. After this oeau-
tiful service the conference closed with

the benediction. Ample car arrange- :

ments had been secured by the commit-
J

lee to carry the people in various d : rcc-
|

tions. Altogether it was a no.eworth) con-
ference, as to weather, attendance and
the interest manifested
Committee of arrangement- — Kev. !>.

August-ne Newton, Kev. Charles A. S.

Dwight, Dea. Charles K Swett,
The church appomied the following

commiitee — To engage caterer and make
all necessarv arrangements. Mr Harrison
Parker. Finance committee. MesMs
Henrv C. Ordway. Samutl I Eider,
Arihur W. Hale. K. Alden Bigclow, then
Caldwell. Hospitality cominitt-e. Mr. :

and Mrs. Charles E. Swett. Mr. and Mrs.
John K. Murrlork. Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge
is. Cabot. Mr and Mrs Edward I.. Bald

Dr. and Mrs. Clarence J. Allien.

Mrs. Mabel loomis Todd's Lecture

Before the Members.

Ticket committee. Messrs. F. E. H.
Heath. Frank E. Kowe. F. V. Wooster,
U'illiam Adriance, Roland E. Smotids.
Care of Horses and Vehicles— Mes»rs.
Daniel Keiley. Webster Hawes. J. W.
Cameron, George H. Hamilton. Decora-
lion Committee— Mrs. FredericK H.
Means. General Committee on Collation,

Mrs. Alhert F. Blaisdell, Mrs. I'restor.

I'ond. Miss Kaiherine Pui.d.

The Handicraft Society inaugurated its

aVhVbeen carefully1^ |

*• '*»»• °« monthly meetings, Fnday
afternoon, (October 23d, with a tea and

textile exhibit, and a large attendance

testified to the success of the occasion.
.

The exhibit was in charge of Mrs, Chas. i

D. Jenkins who worked indefatigab!) in

The large vestry was fi.led with tables for procuring specimens ol hand-woven work,
the supper and the adjoining room had

| and , hL. m \qM and beautiful collection,;

arranged with artistic skill, that adorned i

and transformed the walls of the society's '

Mrs. Todd gave a very entertaining

lecture last Monday on " Panama and

the Canal."

She was one of a party of astronomers

who were go'iig to South America to

make sore observations in regard to

Mars, and stopped at Panama on their

way down in May. and again on their re-

turn north in October.

Mrs. 'Uric was full cf enthusiasm in

regard to the g:eat work that is being

acc ( rr.plishtd :n the construction of this

wondeif.il canal, as Well as the pictur-

esqut-ncss and tropical charm of the suf

rounding country It is in her opinion-

the greatest of a!! achievements, except,

the building of ihe Pyramids. Having a

special car placed at their disposal, trie

party wert able to acquaint themselves

with a!! that is being, and has been

accomplished in this stupendous feat of

engineering. < >ver 30.000 persons are

constantly employed, an'l the work is

progressing at a wonderfully rapid rate.

To appreciate this, one must actually

see what is being done. It so easy to

stay at home and criticize what is going

on thousands of miles away.

GR\DE CROSSING. t, c. r. u.

Protracted Hearing Mat Come to a

close Saturday.

At the meeting of ihe local union he'd The beautiful home of Mr. ar.d Mrs,

on Friday last M r s. Horatio N Hovey. Edwin C. Fish: r. 6c Highland avenue was

vice-president, had charge of the meeting. ol a very pretty w. elding cere-

„ .j . , .. , ..;„„. . . ,„„ mofty Tuesday ev-r.mg when their daugh-
Ites.des th*usu»l routne business, reports wr _ M „.»„ m£ ,, 1|hef w„ yp ,* d

Alter abi ut three years of hearings the

matter of abolishing the crossing is .

drawing to an end. and in ail probab litv

the r.ext hearing, which is to taKe place

tomorrow, will be the last. Counsel are

now being heard, and when the Boston &
Maine has stated its position and

,

Counsel for the town has been heard, the
|

evidence will be all in. so far as concerns

the Special Commission having the hear-

ing in charge. The closing up of the

hearings does not necessarily mean that

the end of the matter is in sight. Far
from it. The Commissioners have yet to

decide that the abolition of the crossing

is a necessity, a question ihat many men
think should have been decided at the

commencement. If they should deem
the separation ot the two lines of travel

necessarv. then they will decid; on the

method, and finally send in a report to

the justice of the Superior Court. Should
this august body alter studying the report

and the voluminous testimony presented

at the many hearings, concur with the

Commissioners, then engineers plans wil'

have to be prepared, and alter this is

Mrs. Todd spoke of our indebtedness
|

done proposals sent out for doing the

to the French for the work they haa I
work. All this will take a long time, so

done on the canal before it came int"
1 thai it may be two or three years before

our possession. De Lesseps had been s.'
j

actual work is commenced.

room, showed the happy result of her

efforts.

Among the articles exhibited were ex-

quisite portieres, and mats, from the

Blind Asylum, and from Miss Lalley of

Cambridge, two handsome spreads from
j

Mrs. Anthony Keiley, priceless old sheets

and towels loaned by Mrs. Joshua Coit,

Mrs. Charles West and Miss Pressey.

and articles woven in the Azores from

Miss Joy, and an interesting donkey-

blanket made by an old woman.
The society's room presented a charm-

ing appearance, for besides the textile

display were two tea-tables set with

flowers and dainty linen, and presided

over by Mrs. Rufus Crowell and Mrs.

Anthony Keiley. The members of the

Social Committee who graciously received

the guests were Mrs. Sylvester Taylor,

Mrs. Allan Boooe and Mrs. Frederick

Means.

Altogether the afternoon was a com-

plete success, and the members of the

society hail this new regime in a spirit

quite unlike that of the woman who said

she "did not like these.new ovations !"

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES.

to be annexe I ami likewise supplied with
tables. The day being fair, a very large

number were in attendance, and, while of

course, the immediate duty was the en-

tertainment of the duly accredited dele-

gates, it was proposed to provide supper
tor every guest from out of town churches.

As visitors arrived at the church, the

members ol the Hospitality Committee
were waiting at the door to greet them
with a handshake and a word of wel-

come. This was cordially done by Mr.
and Mrs. Charles E Swett, Dr. and Mrs.
C'arence J. Allen ar.d Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward L. Baldwin. Rev. Charles F. Car-
ter of Lexington was moderator, and Rev.
David C. Torrev of Bedford, scribe of
the conference, which was opened with a

devotional service of prayer and praise

conducted by Rev. John Wild of South
Medford. This was followed by such
details of organization as were necessary.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton, as pastor of

Ihe inviting church, voiced for himself

and his people their cordial welcome to

the visiting; guests. Rev. A. E. Dun-
nidg, D. Ti , of Boston, editor of ihe
" Congregationalist " gave a report from
the International Council recently held
in London.
The rest of the time ot the conference

was occu >ied with the addresses upon
the general topic of the conference, viz.

:

" The Opportunity of the Church."
Rev. Stephen A. Norton, D. IX, of

Woburn portrayed that "opportunity" as
seen i.1 the Plan of the Master, bringing
the modern Church face to face with the
original idea of the Church as obtained
from the divine author. Mrs. Burt Leon
Yorke, the wife of the pastor ot the West
Medford church, gave an exceedingly in-

teresting talk on Bible Study in the Sun-
day School and interspersed her words
on Bible study with the effective telling

of Bible stories by way of illustration.

Rev. Charles b. Carter of Lexington
followed with a careful presentation of
the present opportunity of the church in

the interesting work of its healing minis-
try, concerning which so much is being
said at the present time. His address
was altogether sympathetic with this new
conception of the ministry of the Chris-
tian church to the sick. Sirs. Martha E.
8. Curtis of the " Little Hill " church of
Burlington followed with an address up-
on the opportunity of the Country Parish
with scatteted membership, and the mov-
ing away of the young, and Rev. lohn
Paisley of the church at Melrose High-
lands set forth the peculiar problems of
the Suburban Center, with its increasing
foreign population, and the abscence of
its men so much ot the time in the great
city. But to offset this great problem he
set forth what might be and ought to be
recognised by the suburban church as
us great opportunity to become the relig-

ious, the social, the ethical and civic
center of suburban influence. Nor did
tie forget to speak of the immigrants
from other lands who are not only tilling

the great cities, but pressing also into the
suburbs. The desire of helpfulness which
was the key-note ot all the addresses was
further emphasized in the report of a
special committee with reference to plans
for helping the struggling church at
South Medlord to do the larger work for

which its position fits it.

At 5.30 a recess was taken for the col-

lation. All out-of-town guests were giv-
en tickets to the supper tables. For the
convenience of Winchester people, those
who preferred to remain rather than go
to their homes for supper were allowed For the monthly vesper service at the
to stay upon paying the price per plate 1 First Congregational church at 4.30 p. m.

h ^l,,,.r„A ,U. ^ V. ..... I. V... .W. 1 C 1... .1." _C Ml >. .1 1 _ - .

successful in the construction of the Suez

Canal that he did not forsee, the d fii

culties to be presented by the Panama
Canal, the latter offering complications

not encountered in the former. Mrs

At the hearing last Saturday at the

State House all the Commissioners were

present, also all the Counsel for the differ-

ent interests and a large delegation of

Winchester citizens, including Selectmen

The Ladies Aid Society are well satis-

fied wiih the results of their Rummage
Sale which was held on Wednesday of
this week, in Waterfield Hall. They
cleared above all expenses, the sum of
one hundred dollars. Sober thought and
hard work, make for success,
The list ot committees was as follows :

Chairman; in general charge: Mrs. Ed-
ward L. Dunning; Men's Clothing, Mrs.
R. M. Armstrong, Mrs. H. Hovey

;

Women's clothing, Mrs. John Mason,
Mrs. James Johnson, Mrs. Herbert
Cook, Mrs. Ida Purriogton. Women's
shoes and underwear, Mrs. |. R. Chaffee,
Mrs. Lena Roberts. Miscellaneous
table, Mrs. W. F. Fitch, Mrs. William
Dotton. Furniture, Horatio Hovey.
Men's and women's hats, Mrs. Thomas
Bulmer, Mrs. Edward Robie. Men's
shoes and children's clothing, Jennie
Sands. Anna Murphy, Miss Dodd. Col-

lectors, Maynard Johnson, George
Stearns, General assistant. Mr. Foster.
Cashier, Mrs. Irving Johnson. Mr.
Reuben Hawes furnished express team
for the day.
The Epworth League have only one

more rehearsal for the " Old Maid's Con-
vention." It is hoped that every one
having any part in the affair, will surely
be present. The last rehearsal will occur
on Mondav evening, Nov. 2nd. We
hope that the public will remember the
date of the entertainment. It is Thurs-
day evening, Nov. fifth.

Rev. Dillon Bronson, D. D„ formerly
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal Church
of Brookbne, who is to preach next Sun-
day morning, is a very attractive speaker.

VtSPER SERVICE.

which was charged the church by the
caterer. At the tables were seated 437
guests from out of town. Caterer Dill of
Medford had been engaged by the com-
mittee to furnish the food, though many

Sunday the choir will have the assistance
of Master Travis G. Walsh. Soprano
soloist of the Church of the Advent, Bos-
ton.

The order of service will contain the
of the ladies of the church brought extra

|
following musical selections:

supplies of cake. Each table was super
j

Prelude "March Triomphale" Dubois.
Magnificat in F" Clough Leighton.

(Chorus?
"O for the Wings ot a Dove"

Mendelssohn- Bartholdy.
(Master Walsh.)

•ConsHer and Hear Me" Carl Prlueger.

vised by a lady ot the church, and she
provided waiters for her table from the
young ladies of the congregation.
The evening session was begun by an

organ recital by Miss Jessie P. Marshall,
the organist of the church. The devo-
tional and praise service was conducted > (Chorus.)
by Rev. William I. Boicourtof Montvale. Offertory-'Contilena" Demarest.
An anthem was sung by the choir. j "Ave Maria" Chas. Gounod.
S ripture reading, prayer and singing! (Master Walsh.)
followed, and then the three speakers ol i "My Heavenly Home is Bright and Fair"
the evening continued the topic of the

| Proctor.
day, treating the opportunity of the
church in Reform Movements, in Social
Service, and in the Winning of Men, the
speaker on the first of these three being
Mr. Warren F. Spaulding of Cambridge,
the second, Rev. Arthur S. Beale, who
has recently become pastor of the church

(Quartette.)

Postlude- "Marche Solemnelle"
Chas. Gounod.

A cordial invitation to attend this ser-

vice is extended to all.

For the vesper service on Dec. 6, the
choir of the First Congregational Church

Todd said that, after all the talk about i Dwinell, Richards and Barnard, Counsel

graft, she wished to state emphatically
|
Joslin, J. A. Downs, A. E. Whitney, Ceo.

that the French had been very honorable
;
L. Huntress, A. S. Hall, I. T. Guild, J.

in all their transactions, even to having ' H. Carter, R. S. Vinal, G. A. Woods, A.

every engine or other piece of machinery R. Pike, N. H. Seelye. Stephen Thomp
sold by them to the Americans thorough-

ly oiled and ready for use. The French

entered upon this undertaking with most

enthusiastic devotion, and did not re-

linquish it till many of their number had

died by disease, for want of better sani

son, G. P. Parker and F. M. White.

Mr. N. H. Seeley presented ajnew two

bridge plan which he explained at length,

but offered no evidence as to the prob-

able cost, only that it would be less than

the Guild plan, as it did not interfere with

tary arrangements. Fnis ntilisr of so much valuable business property,

sanitation was attended to at once when
|

-M '- Burdett, Counsel for the Boston &
the project was transferred to the Ameri- Northern electric road, then stated at

cans. By careful study and experiment, length his opinion «?/ .'be different plans

it was d'scoveied that yellow fever—that presented and their cost, antif-sfi£»"y

fatal scourge— was communicated by I
stated that his preference was for the

mosquitoes. So the task of destroying '
Vinal single bridge plan at the station,

the breeding grounds of mosquitoes v^jThe plan that ought to be adopted he

undertaken with success ; and when
j

said was the one that will reasonably

every mosquitoe had been exterminated
|

accommodate the public at a reasonable

the yellow fever entirely disappeared- cost. He was opposed to extravagant

Now the climate is not only delightful, expenditure for the elimination of the

hut healthful. • crossing.

Mrs. Todd dwelt on the beauty and . The admission by Mr. Burdett after his

picturesqueness of the houses built by
|

severe condemnation of this plan at a

the French. Their hospitals too, are in
j

hearing held last spring, was surprising to

good condition, and still used by the ' those present. It will be remembered
Americans. 1 that at that hearing his objection to this

She mentioned the discussion as to plan was because it would divert the cars

whether the canal should be a sea level from a direct line of travel, that it

or a lock canal, and the final decision that would cause for all time a serious

the latter was a necessity. The waters loss of time, and that Ihe B. & N. would

of the Pacific Ocean being higher than
j
strongly object to it for these reasons,

those of the Atlantic Ocean proved a Furthermore he stated that in order to

serious obstacle to a sea-level canal ; but have direct lines for its through cars, the

an insurmountable obstacle was offered
,
B. & N. would be willing to spend con-

in the Chagres River, a miniature siderable money. Since making that

Niagara, which when swollen by the statement Mr. Burdett has evidently

rainy season, would have rushed into the changed his mind, as he stated Satur-

works and destroyed (everything. When ' day that the loss of time in " looping the

the lock system was decided on, it was ' loop " would be inconsequental. But back
also decided that there should be three of it all, it was clear that his preference

locks, and these close together, instead of now for the Vinal plan was because it

at intervals. These three locks lift up !
was the least expensive of all those sub-

the ships 30 miles. ' mined. He did not believe, however,

There are various social stiata among
1

that there was any crying need for the

the men who work on the canal, conse-
.
abolition of the crossing, that there were

quently among their wives ; and clubs for scores more dangerous in the State, and
all classes of both men and women are that the expenditure of from $300,000 to

abundant. The club rooms are prettily £400,000 for the elimination of one cross-

decocrated with palms, and often with the I ing was altogether too much.
American flag, which latter is extensively

| Counsel for the Commonwealth pre-

used for decorations in many ways. ' sented a brief in favor of the single bridge

These clubs have been of much value in plan presented at the last hearing and
their bearing on the labor question.

Everyone in Panama is devoted to the

progress of work on the canal, to the ex-

clusion of other occupations. Few are

willing to undertake the cultivation of

fruit or vegetables, even on the exceed-

ngl y prolific soil. These, as well as fish,

which are abundant in both the Atlantic

and Pacific Oceans, also meats, are most-

ly brought down from New York.

In four or five years, said Mrs. Todd,

America is going to become the parent of

one of the most wonderful exploits that

the world has ever known.

WINCHESTER BOAT CLIB.

in Stoneham. and the third. Rev. Frank ;

will render a considerable portion of the
S. Hunnewell of Reading. oratorio Elijah by Mendelssohn.

The Winchester Boat Club is to be

closed for the season on November 1st.

Membcs of the Club who desire to enter

the building after that date must apply-

to Mr. Ralph S. Vinal, 46 Glen road.

The directors have decided to prosecute

persons to the fullest extent ot the law

who ate found guilty of breakiog and

entering the club hou -

At the meeting of the directors held on

last Friday evening five new members
were elected to the club. This makes
the year past the largest in point of num-

ber ot members elected since the club

was organized.

Mrs. Elmer Randlett has returned from

a visit to Cole brook, N. H.

prepared by the State.

Alfred S. Hall, Esq.. in briet remarks

urged the adoption of;the Guild plan. If

it did not meet with the approval of the

Commission, then he suggested the Red-

fern two bridge plan as the next best.

One o'clock having arrived the hearing

was adjourned to Saturday forenoon at

930, at room 249 State House, when
closing arguments will be made by Mr.

Coolidge cf the Boston & Maine, Ralph
E. Joslin, Counsel for the town, and

probably others.

What Impression Mr. Seeley's plan

will have on the Commission, if any, is a

matter for doubt. The scheme had been

carefully thought out, and no doubt has a

great deal to recommend it. but that it

was not accompanied by the probable

cost, may cause its rejection.

Up to the time of Mr. Lewis Park-

hurst's sickness, it was expected that he

would appear in advocacy of the Red-

fern two bridges plan, but this is now out

of the questioo. so that in all probability

this excellent scheme will have no advo-

cate at the closing hearing outside of Mr.

Hall's statement that it was his second

choice.

of delegates to the countv and stale con-

ventions were real. a« well as the quarter-

ly reports of the officers ar.d superinten-

dents of departments. Mrs. George H.

Hamilton was chosen secretary for the

remainder of the year to take the place of

Mrs. Kowe.

Mrs. Hamilton reported the making of

a half-dozen bsd pa ls tor the Francis E.

Willard settlement

In the absence of Mrs. Rowe. of the

Flower and Fruit Mission, contributions

for the Thanksgiving box may be sent to

Mrs. F. B. Tracy. 16 Mystic avenue, any

time before Nov. 10. Jelly, canned or

preserved fruit, fresh fruit, or other deli

cacies will be acceptable, as will money in

lieu of other things.

Reports from Denver say that the

Massachusetts delegation found snow-

awaiting them on their arrival at the con-

vention city.

Miss Delia B. Nunley, sister of the
wife of Rev. Mr. Smith, pastor of St.

John's Baptist Church, Woburn. died at

the home of her sister on Floreoce stree*,

Winchester, Tuesday morning, aged 38

years.

CALUMET CLUB M01ES.

Election returns will be received at the

Calumet Club on the night of November

3rd. Arrangements have been made for

a private wire for the same complete re-

turns as are given in Boston. Popular

music will be furnished by an orchestra

and refreshments will be served.

On every Tuesday evening during the

season, commencing November 10th, all

the privileges of the club will be extended

to the wives of members and to ladies of

their immediate families.

The following prizes are offered by the

President to be bowled for by the ladies

on Tuesday evenings during November

and December :

1 st, for highest single string.

2nd, for largest number of strikes.

3rd, for largest number of spares.

PARISH OF THE EPIPHANY.

The Epiphany Circle, and the Choir

Club resume their meetings in November.

It is the wish and suggestion of the

Rector that next Sunday, Nov. 1, being

All Saints' Day, should be made a Fall

RstiV," daV for the whole parish. Every

member" or«'h/ oariah isasked to make a

careful plan to be pfeaW'a.Se&i

of the services of that day.

The rector will be at Stoneham Sunday

morning at All Saints Mission for the

service of the Holy Communion at oa. m.

The Woman's Guild meet next Tues-

day at the usual hour at Mrs. Weeks' in

Rangeley. The meeting is in charge of

the Church Periodical Club Committee

and Miss Ward, who is the head of this

deparlment in Massachusetts, is to speak.

The regular anniversary of the

Woman's Auxiliary comes next week

Wednesday and the meetings and speakers

will be announced at the church and at

the Guild.

ttr. A I its L !

in marriage to Alexander Revere Living-
stone, son of Mr and Mrs. Alex Living-
stone ol ;q Cl tf street. Arlington Heights.
The ceremony was performed by Kev.

Will am 1. Lawrance of the Unitarian
Church, the couple standing beneath an
arch 01 hyiliangeas. Mr. Walter E.
Fisher, brother of the bi iile was best man.
The maid of honor was Miss Clara J.
Livingstone, sister of the groom, and the
bridesmaids Were Miss Grace Packer of
Cambridge and Miss Mabel Wingate of
this town. The ushers were Mr. Clarence
G. Parsons and Mr. Vernon Sloane of Ar-
lington Heights and Mr. Hubert Godfrey
of Everett.

The bride was gowned in w lute marqui-
sette over heavy white silk, empire style,
trimmed with pr'neess lace and folds of

satin. Her tulle veil was caught up with
white rose buds and she earned a bouquet
of bride's roses. The maid of honor wore
pink sat-ii w th embroidery and lace. She
carried daybreak pinks and wore a
wreath ot ibwers in her hair. The
bridesmaids were gowned in white satin,

carrying riivbteik pinks and wcir ng
wreaths 01 ribuon and flowers.

Following the ceremony there was a
reception from 8 until 10 o'clock. Mr. and
Mrs. Livingstone being assisted In receiv-

ing by their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
C. Fisher and Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Livingstone.

The rooms were most tastefully deco-
rated with autumn leaves and foliage, the
parlor in which the ceremony and recep-
tion took place, being decorated with
hydrangeas and festoons of buuon
chrysanthemums and the library with
blueberry foliage, the hall with oak leaves,
barberry and bayberry, and the dining
room where refreshments were served,with
the same foliage, the effect being unusu-
ally attractive and pleasing. During the
evening music was given by an orchestra.
The wedding gills were numerous and

included a great variety of hand-painted
china, gold and silver tableware, several
old-fashioned looking-glasses and other
household articles which were heirlooms
highly prized. There were also an old-

fashioned hand made rug, made by the
bride's grandmother when over yo years
of age. The groom's gift to the bride was
a handsomely engraved gold watch and
chain.

The bride and groom left in an auto*
mobile after the reception for a wedding
journey and after their return will reside

on West street, Arlington Heights, where
they will receive their friends after Jan. I.

Winohester Publto Library.

OCT. 26-SOV, 14. 1008.

Exhibition of Photopraphs loaned by

The Library Art Club. The Yoseraite

Valley. The Yosemite Valley was ex-

plored by white men in 1851, and in 1853

the first party of toui ists entered it. It is

nearly in the centre of California, north

and south, and i;o miles east of San

Francisco. It is almost level, one-half to

one mile wide, and seven miles in length,

walled in almost completely by cliffs of

sneer ascent, belonging to mountains

rising from 3,000 to 6.000 feet above its

floor. The Merced River, So feet wide,

flows through it, fed by numerous water-

falls, any one of which in Europe would

be of world-wide fame. The height of

the mountains given on these photograohs

is generally that above the floor of the

valley, which is about 4000 feet above the

sea.

JOHN H. CASS.

Mr. * 'n H. Cr »ged 62 years, died

at the s-f h „r. Mrs.jj^jj
& ati'i , of Glen road, on Wednesday,
Mr. Cass came to Winchester from

Chicago, two weeks ago, suffering a
shock shortly after his arrival which re*

stilted in his death. He had made his

home for the greater part in Chicago,

although spending some time in Win-
chester.

Mr. Cass was born in Charlestown,

Mass., his parents being George N. and

Almira ( Plummet) Cass. He was a

member of Columbia Lodge of Masons of

Boston, was a Shriner, and had taken

the 32nd degree. He leaves no immediate

relatives other than Mrs. Ladd.

Brief services are to be held on Satur-

day afternoon at Mrs. Ladd's home on

Glen road, after which the remains will

be taken to Mt. Auburn and interred in

the Masonic lot with the service of that

body.

BOY STRUCK BY

AUTO WEDNESDAY.

On Wednesday afternoon shortly be-

fore 4 o'clock, James Callahan, the seven

year old son of Timothy H. Callahan of

35 S wanton street, was struck by an auto-

mobile and badly bruised. The boy was
chasing after an electric car on Washing-

ton street near Swanton, and ran from

behind it directly in front of the auto. He
was thrown a considerable distaoce and
when picked uo was thought to have been
badly injured. The driver of the auto-

mobile, who came from Maiden, stopped

his car and took the boy to his home.
The police were notified and a physician

called. Beyond being badly bruised

about the back and hips the boy did not

appear to be injured.

CARD OF THANKS.

We desire to express our heartfelt

thanks to the many friends of both our

j
selves and our son for their acts of kind

! ness and sympathy in our recent bereave-

ment.

October 26th. 100R.

Board met at 7.30 p. m. Present,
Messrs. Dwinell, Barnard and Winn.

Voted, on petition of the Edison Com-
pany for location of one pole, corner
of Sheffield road and Church street, that
hearing to be held Monday, November
2nd, at 8 p. m.

Voted, to acknowledge letter from
Charles A Taylor. ( Steeple Charlie ) of
Leominster, Mass. and say we will have
nothing for him until after the March
meeting.

Received check for $325 from John S.

Blank for lowering of graae of sidewalk
on Park avenue.
Adjourned at 930 p. m.

G. H. Loch man. Clerk

LADIES' NIGHT.

The opening ladies' night at the Calu-

met Club on Tuesday evening proved a

decided success. About one hundred

members and ladies were present, and the

dancing and whist was greatly enj >yed.

At the whist the prizes were taken as fol-

lows: First ladies. Mrs. Albert A. Sar-

gent: second, Mrs. F. M. Russell ; first

gentleman's, Mr. Sewall E. Newman;
second, Mr. Anthony Keiley. The prizes

were a cut glass dish, a glass almond set,

umbrella and bridge whist'set. Poole's

orchestra furnished the music for the

darcing and during the evening refresh-

ments were served.

GUESTS OF EDISON CO.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Harrold. given „«, week.

The city government of Woburn, the
Selectmen of Stoneham and Winchester,
and invited guests were entertained by
the Edison Co. Wednesday. Lunch at
the Edison building on Boylston street,
an inspection of the plants on Atlantic
avenue and L. street, a taxicab ride
through Boston's park system in the
afternoon and a banquet and a visit to
one of the theaters in the evening
rounded out a very pleasant day.

Further particulars of the visit will bo
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CANADIAN
TTi inC tah r

CMUSTKM SCIENCE

Ar the Christian Science lecture in the

T»*r, Hall last week Thursday evening.

Mr. Henry C. Ntckerson in introducing

the lecturer, spoke in part as follows :

Friends :— In behall of the local Chris

fan Siicr.ce Church I bid you a most

cordial Welcome. It is our practice, as

many ot you know, to annually give a

lecture on Christian Science. The sub-

ject is of steadily growing interest to the

bttblic. The reason is because it meet-,

our needs—a religion that is practical-

appeals to humanity.

We give these lectures that the public

may have a more intelligent and accurate

Understanding of Christian Si ieiice

Our lecturer this evening wa-. a p'onoer
|

worker in the South. About ;-7 years

ago she a as healed of chronic invalidism

of mmy years standing, through Christian

Science and she consecrated her life un-

reservi'My to the cause of Christian

Sciei c . becoming a student and devoted

fi'llouti of Mrs. F.ddy, and has labored

mcctssiuily as practitioner, read ii\

tea' her and lecturer.

1 have pleasure in introducing M-s

Sue Harper Mimms,* C. S. I J . of

Atlanta, ( la., a mi mber of t!:e Christian

Science Hoard of l.eadersh-p of the First

Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,

Mrs. Minims said in pari :

Mrs. Minis' Aildrt'ss.

"ft Is sonietinu'S said thai Chris-

tian Science is a beautiful religion,

but It Is too transcendental for inc. Is

It not something that transcends this

poor fleeting material existence that

humanity longs for ami needs".' Yes,

Christian Sclenen is transcendental,

because never was such a transcen-

dentlalist us Jesus.

'"False for Instance those two
Statements. 'Before Abraham was, I

am,' ami 'Glory thou me, oh Father,

with thine own self, with the glory

which I had with Thee, before tin-

world was.' Those two statements
spirit ually understood and hold in

thought will heal any disease on
earth. As we dwell on them do they
not absolutely Idol out this poor

material sense of being or belief of

life apart from Rod, and reveal the

Ideal man's indissoluble unity with

his Maker, as the expression of

jlivine glory, his divine principle,

eternal life and love that one
thought will and does transcend
every human limitation? Christian
Science Is Jesus' transcendent ialism

raaic pr*««> leal ns He made It.

rtobi no- ami p«im i rml
blimp loc i- eoa->Pv

HSTABUIBHBD 1834.
In selecting furs about which your personal knowledge is

necessarily limited it is always safest to purchase from a re-

sponsible dealer who has a reputation earned byyeatsof test-

ing to maintain, and who does not desire an i cannot afford to

treat you unfairly.

For nearly fifty years we h ive been established in Boston

as manufacturers ol High Grade Furs, collecting the skins

from all over the world and making them into every conceiv-

able kind of fur attire.

This long experience in sitisfying the needs of 'the most
discriminating persons, has taught ns how to give the largest

possible value for every dollar expert led with us.

All of our garments are fashioned after the latest Paris

and London styles and are guaranteed in every respect to give

perfec t satisfaction, and t<> be superior to other fur garments
when price, quality and workmanship are considered.

This is why shrewd fur buyers prefer to deal with a long

established house whose entire business is centered in one lo-

cation and whose workrooms are always upon to inspection.

All we ask is lor you to call and then decide where to

purchase.

Pony Caracul Coats, 36 inches ion-, 875 to $135
« 8 44 40 "

u M « jjo " "

Black Lynx Scarfs,
H Muffs,

Dark Mink Scarfs,M Muffs,
Caracul Garments, 36 inches loa.-,

». m 50
..

Pointed Fox Scarfs,
w Muffs,

Ladies' Motoring fiarmintsin C.vra;ul, I'ony, Muskrat,
Nutria Heaver and Coon.

Complete line of LadieV Kur Uned (Garments.

I UK
H.R.H. Princess of Wales

ELEVATOR SECOND FLOOR Makers of the Royal Garment Presented
167 TREMONT STREET at the Quebec Tercentenary in July, 1908
Our inethol of supplying your requirements in Vum lias made The Diminp-tVnkc Canadian

Kms famous as tho Furs of Quality. The Canadian Climate produces the f'ne.-t furs km wit to coni-
tnerce, because of the long, cold winters. The fur-hearing animals of Canada are provided l«v nature
witli a oat that is warmer, liner and more lustrous than temperate climates can pruduce.

The Duty on Manufactured Canadian Furs is 35' ', —We receive our Canadian Furs
in ths Raw State Duty Free. We have our own fur stores in Canadian centres; here we receive the
raw furs from the trappers. We are the only Canadian Fur concern with a store in the United Slates.
In this respect the strength of our position is unequalled. When you buy direct from us yon save
middlemen's profits and secure skins taken in prime season from the best sections, because wo know
where and when to buy tho best that Canada offers.

Russian Pony Coats from
Mink Muffs from
Mink Pelerines
Black Lynx Throws and Stoles
Black Lynx Muffs
Hudson Bay Sable Scarfs
Hudson Bay Sable Muffs
Ladies' Fur Lined Coats
Men's Fur Lined Coats

Catalogue mailed free. Wheu writing for prices please mention kind ol

e Dunlap, Cooke
HALIFAX, CANADA (167 TreHlOIlt St, Boston! AMHERST, CANADA
ST. JOHN, CANADA tt.r.td Hujidiu* . OJ i Keith;, tilm™ WINNIPEG, CANADA

\ Showroom,, r.lernliir, vcoin Floor /
'

urgarments you arc interested in.

SiBvple and powerf ul, n-' t> a-.< ..vh

absolutely trout bii.il of t
<

spirit—one Father, Mother. Cause,
Creator, Principle, lie applied His
divine logic of perfect cause and
perfect effect, perfect Clod, and per-

fect man. to all error. We knew
that the fountain can rise no higher
than Its source, ilia! from uori, the
divine father, 'cumeili every good
and pericct i;i 1 1. St James declares.

We Know thai man cannot reach his

perfect spiritual being on the false
basis of material origin or evolution,
any more than discord could express
harmony, or flesh express spirit,

with which it is ever at war. He
came to reveal man's litiinite possi-

bilities when endured with a true
knowledge of tiod's inn) man's own
individual being us a son of God.
"Now since i he ureal transcenden-

tal did glimpse and positive of spir-

itual truth why was it not made
practical, to heal and bless human-
ity? Simply because they did not
follow It to Its logical deduction,
Inevitable conclusion: thai if the
spiritual is (he only real, then mat-
ter, its conditions and phenomena
must be unreal, the won and tem-
poral, as Paul designates it. and ad-
monishes us to iook not at the seen
and temporal, hut to contemplate the
unseen and eternal.

(and is u Spirit

"All Christians do unite on the
definition of C.od. as spirit, all power,
presence and omniscience, then
wherein is the dlffereme between
other bodies ot Christians and
Christian Science. Simply in logical,

intelligent itpplicaton and utilization

of this truth. For instance, imagine
that We all stand together on this

sublime platform or statement of
tiod's ailness. all presence and all

power. Anon 'here presents itself to

consclousne-s the appearance of

in. suffering, disease, death—the

very opposltes of God. Tho un-

scientific or illogical Christian Im-

mediately accepts as true this tem-

poral phenomenon and filled with

fear or grief, rushes for the physi-

cian or some material remedy, loses

which heals the sick, cleanses tho

leper, rntses the dead. This method
was .testis' own method. This makes
the difference between a theoretical,

iion-henllnK Christianity and Chris-

tian science or practical Christianity.

Jesus Is Itevealed.

"The last few centuries' research

ami experiment have so enlarged the

human mind to grasp a sublime

sense of the reign of law, universal,

infinite, omnipotent—even tho

blilliani knight errant of the skies,

t lie wandering comet, is seen to be

governed by this law. When the

splendor of this view Is ayai- I

.: |ib< cued tit'd -ntrtrj-si

' - :

'

'.
'

\S5jd

I- oi huimiIm ' ;s owns* Uw to

: cue Ms citations, It nat-

urally rebels; but Chrisuan Science

reveals .lesus. as he declared him-

self. I am come not to destroy the

law, but to fulfill the law.' Thus

Jesus, central figure of all history,

i he example and examplar for all

time, redeeming humanity by the

utilization of God's own perfect law,

converting the soul, changing the

material to the spiritual sense of

being, converts to our sacred cause

many of the noblest, most Intel-

lectual and spiritual men and women
on earth today.

Mr*, inlrty's Thorn penile*.

"Mrs. Eddy's therapeutics are

purely spiritual, cleansing from sick-

ness by cleansing from sin. Her

book. Science and Health," is the key

to the scriptures, illuming them,

ami explaining Jesus' scientific

method. The perusal of this glorious

•little book' has healed thousands by

opening the spiritual senses to a

higher glimpse of God and man In

the divine realities of being.

"Who else on earth today has

written a book that has healed

thousands, thousands, thousands of

sin. disease, even of so-culled in-

curable diseases and death? None
other than Mary Raker Eddy, the

discoverer and founder of Christian

Science, who from the sublime

heights of her spiritual vision is

keeping prayerful and loving watch

over n world that through her sub-

lime discovery is even now budding
into the full flower and fruitage of

a triumphant and scientific Chris-

i lenity."

WINCHESTER 21 WOBURN 0.

Marshal (li.irbaro) le (West) Ulake
ilurd (Neitcy) qb Trull
Welch (Cameron) rhb Bean
Walling (Marshal') lhb Crovo
Sharon i Welch) lb Place
Score :—Winchester n, Woburn o.

Touchdowns Sharon 3, Ween. Goal fron
j

touchdown Marshal. Referee, Mobbs.
'

Umpire. Draper. Linesmen, Thomoson.
Sea vcrance and Small. Time 20 and 15
minute periods.

WINCHESTER C01NTRY CLUB.

At the Winchester Countrv Club Sat-

The vocal normal depayuu
New England Cot • A
week an ud« .. g ; -;lips

i; ••••' « • lino* ••- «<:.-. *uo appli-

uiona tot .vcted* prizes. Ot the

. a - ..a»iul contestants, two came trom

Europe.

Two conditions of the scholarships re-

quired that applicants must be of limited

means and have a decided musical

ability. Two voice lessons a week are

granted the successful students for a

period of one year.

Among the honored few was Howard

Shelling of 7 Lakeview road, this town,

who sang the youth patt in " Elijah " at

Symphony Hall, with the Handel and

Haydn Society a few years ago.

Letter to James McLaughlin.

Winchester, Mass.

Dear Sir: Here's a paint that's being

sild to bargain-hunters :

10 per cent lead

50 •• " zinc

20 •' " barytes

20 " " whiting

Barytes and whiting are sand and wh'te-

wash, not paint.

Some people must like gold bricks.

The name of that paint is •• pure

lead ar.d zinc.'' The dealer who sells it

says it's as good as Devoe.

Yours truly

V W Devoe & Co
New York

S. Gere B. Farrow sells our paint.

urday G. M, Brooks won the nisdal pi »y

Gross. H'c'p. Net.

G M Brooks 82 6 76

G O Kusae 1 86 S 78

A C Fern aid 80 12

H E Cmhman te

H McCall

t J. 1. ..<-••

. . M \\<-\ sw ib 75

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

fuller In WiiiclirnUt-rover i\ vesrs, Konm-rlv |>lHii»tiiuliittiu-
lilriii't.ir In lliwtoii Coimi-rVHtbry if .Miulo, .\\f> hwnl 11 r

in Uftnry t.l >i-nri>.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfleld Street
v It Nli-lml* ft S.ni* Art St. .re.

Winchester Office, F. S. Scales the le.eler. Common St'ee
Ti-h'iiluiif ItiHHrrlhiii 1W//1 «//*<•. mill irnlitfurr,

AniiinKliI* ifflRiy pstron* art- the inllowiiiit : Kx-tiov. Bracki-tt, 1 1 •- . Shim'1 M.-i nil, II. in, W
W. KauMiii. VMM Pren, Berry U. ,V M. It. It.. Kx-Sii|.t. rreiu-li. X. V . N. II .v II It. If..

Mauu'r ftarr II. A M. It. It., Ssuiticl KKInr, 0. I>. .Iwikiim. K. U. S\ Il-iu v M.-K.-r-mi, M
W. .lonen, C. II. Slpe|n;r, K I., tlarnanl, -l. W. Mawell, W. >l. IImwh, .1. B. Corey, C. A. Uu*

K. I*e. \V. II. Alliiiaii an.l in my other VVin«lie»ler |*n|ife.

Chocolates
Cliooolntes

HUYLER'S
S. S. PIERCE'S
LOWNEY'S
111 liOXCM

PREMIERE
SCHRAFFT'S
QUALITY

iVIwiiyn I'ri-Mli
HAVE YOU TRIED TETE-A-TITE CHOCOLATES ?

S3
»'

Welccm.' rain made its appearance
Monday. The drouth lasted many
weeks.

The Winchester High football team
def-atrd VYobuilt Hi<h last Friday after

noon 011 Manchester Field by ir-e scott

of ji to 0. The batkiieid ot the home
team woiked lise one machine and with

the help of ihe line to e throu4h VVobuM'»
line a* if it was made ol pater. Thiet
touchdowns were made in rapid succes-

sion towards the end of the rirst iia'1 an<l

one was made in the second with several

^bstitutes playing. Woburn was out

sight of the divine remedy ever at
' 1 laved in all stages of the game exc*pl
J punting and in that they ha 1 ihe better ol

The Winchester line r-la>ed hard am;

FALL OPENING

RPIDAL GIFTSm/ IV.

I

w/f Ym VII IV
ONt Or THE

LARGEST STOCKS
IN TMI5 COUNTRY
AT PRICES YOU

hand. The Christian Scientist shut-

ling his eyes to this material evi-

dence or physical testimony says,

with Paul 'Let God be true, and
every man (mortal main a liar.'

"Standing firmly on his platform
with the logical, intelligent eonclu-

elon that If Cod is a divine, evcr-

presence. or as scriptures declare.

*A God at hand/ then this seeming
contradictory evidence cannot be
true. This denial of evil and recogni-

tion of God is the simple process

Woburn could not make any gains
through it, and on scrr.e atumps were

thrown back for a loss. Sharon p aved
his usual dashing game and made truce

of the four touchdowns. Sheridan also

played well, several times break n,:

through and nailing the man for a li ss.

liean played the best game lor Woburn
The line up.

Collins (Obregon
Hanson
Sheridan
Hud«on
Donovan
Main

Hubbard
Hurke
O'Connor
Portal
Bailey
Carroll

Winchester Junk Collector.

CHARLES FEINBCRC,
44 Middlesex Av.

We are, at the f.re.»er.t time, the only

Optical Experts in Amerca who can

examine an eye.

We mean exactly what we say.

It you have ever had your eyes tested

j

tor glasses, you know the methods used

|

by people who claim to examine the eyes
J

' and tit glasses, and thev all use the same

msthcdSi ro matter where you go, the

high priced Specialist or to the J and 10
j

cent stores. Thev use the same old tes-

types hung on the wall, and try on a lot

of glasses, asking you " Can you read

this letter ?" and " Does this line look I

blacker?" until you are so contused
;

that you cannot tell which glasses are

correct.

After your Optician does a lot of guess-

ing and has your eyes all out of shape,
,

yoa think you have been examined.

Think this over and you can readily i

see that \ou have been doing your own
examining, and that is no doubt the rea-

son you have had trouble to get glasses

correct.

The Hammers Scientific Method is

entirely different and is the only correct
j

way to lit glasses.

NO DROPS USED. Those who !

have been examined lor glasses by men
Who claim to examine eyes by the old. in-

cortect way, which is done by everyone

who supplies glasses but us. will be

agreeably surprised by our scientific and

wonderful methods of fitting glasses.

We correct your eye defects bv look-

ing in t*e eyes, taking the exact scientific

measurements of the focus and shape of

the eves.

I
NO QUESTIONS ASKED, no trying

glasses on your face until we have de-

termined voui exact optical error.

This is absolutely the Highest
Class work done in Fitting Glasses
in America. Don't suffer with
Headache.

We have produced astonishing resu'ts

from brainfag, nervous debility, insomnia

dizziness, nausea, watery eyes, blurry

I vision and other troublet caused by eye
! strain. We have corrected by the use

of glasses cro» eyes and Astigmat.sm by

our scientific methods.

The Edward E. Hammers Co.. Rooms

301 301-303 Old South Building. No. 294

W shington St
, Boston, Mass. Hou rs

9 A. M. until 4 P. M.

Also ;i foW f«econ<l-liMln1

Runabout* ntn) Touring

Cms.

Prices Reasonable and

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.

FLOWERS
in the Most Artistic Manner.

Ferns, Palms and Flowering Plants

in Their Season.

ARNOLD
TIL. sei-a

COMMON STREET.

MANAGER,
Telephone 382-2.

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church st-, Winchester
Manicure, Marcel Wave. Wawr Wave

Facial and Scalp Treatment. Shampooe-
ing. onn. by Tel. e.jtf

ah kiutli
ami metal
cuili priest I'UHl lor ,Hine

Ma«. b 'HI—i. rubber*, an I

all kin.l« llected an.l h'tflirnt

otttf

Whv.hester Clothes Cleansing Co., 6j6

j Main street. Tel. 389-1. I STAlC OFFICE
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ASauare Deal MY STATE

Is wkal you get it' vour lire iiiMiraiue is placed by

Tiik Kxapp Agkxct. Hiey guarantee you prompt

am! -attefsit'torv * 1 1 lt iix-nt of el nil as. If you

want ill'- best insure with

ESI ABlIShED 1SS5.

BOSTON OFFICE: 4 LIBERTY SQ. TEL. MAIN 5020

MRS. N. A. KNAPP, 8 Chestnut St., Winchester. TEL. 179-2

POLITICS

WILL BOSTON 60 FOR TAFT?

(ooking-Ranges

"The Iaiest of (lie recoil iz d theatrical
;

slats to t.-.ive the legitimate sia^e for
:

vaudeville is i)hi lng~.lv popular actress,

Viginia H.irut d. who is to play h<r first

eiiga^emtnt at Keith's the coning wee-k.

Supportc-d Lv a capable company, Miss
1

Harned is to pi cent .« playlet from her!

OAT. pen, called " The idol < f the Hour."

Annette K-ilerman commences the

third and last week of a rcahy ser sation-
|

ally successful tpgagernent.'next Monday.
|

>>he has shown herself possessed of
|

wonderful popularity and dciided

strength as an out-of-the-ordinary attrac-

tion.

" I. a I'ttite Revue " is Die ti:le given

l>y Charles Lovenberg to a voral comedi-

etta that is one of the hits of the season.

It is based upon an old idea—the puppet

show— .T.ost artistically developed.

ju'.ius Tanner returns after an absence
j

ot more thai, a j ear. His bright line of

work and ckvtr t>its of mimicry have

made him a firm favorite.

The Six American Dancer*, an act

that stands in a class by itself ; Mr. and

Mrs. J mmie Harry and company in Mr
Barry's new ruial skit. " At llensfoot

Corner," the best vehicle they have ever

had ; Sam Elton, " The Man Who
Made the Shah l.augh," a most amusing

comedy juggler; Harry Bree, vocal come-

dian ; Ina Claire a very clever comedienne

and mimic and new Kinctograph pictures

will round out a most attractive offering.

For election w«ck at the Boston

Theatre, the attraction will be " The
County Chairman," by Ceorge Ade,

which is one of the very best works of

the famous humorist in many respects.

Fur this occasion there will be special

engagements forseveial of the important

parts. " The County Chairman " is not

ail politics for it has the usual love story.

The bic scenes of the plav are the

election and the receiving of the returns.

It is one of the most successful plays that

has been produced in recent years, and at

the Boston Theatre special arrange-

ments are being made for a grand pro-

duction which will in many respects

outrival the original.

All the members of the companv will

have important parts, including Wilson

Melrose, Eleanor Gordon, Frank Losee.

Gertrude Hinley, Mary Sanders, Kose

Morison, Walter Walker, Dudley Haw-

lev. I'.everly West, William Hasson and

Henry F.dw aides.

Flection night returns will be read from

the stage.

HOLLIS S1REKT THEAlRt.

Joseph lirooks will present Lillian

Russell at the Hollis Street Theatre. bos-

ton, for a limited engagement of two
weeks commencing Monday, November
2nd, in the racing comedy success
'• Wildfire " by George llroadhurst and

George V. Hobart.

It will be recalled that Miss Russell

made an unusual hit in this play in llos-

t»n last season. Since then she has

scored the success of her career in New-

York where her work in "Wildfire"

proved a revelation. Previous contracts

that could not be cancelled forced Miss
Russell out of New York at the height of

her run and she comes direct to Boston

to resume the success she made at the

Hollis last winter.

Miss Russell's play " Wildfire" istx-

ceptional in that it combines a refined

home atmosphere with the iniense action

encountered on a metropolitan race track

and is realistic in both instances. It is

dramatic, possesses a world of comedy
and is held together by an appealing love

story Miss Russell displays some
wonderful ' gowns of the ^Directoire

pattern. Her supporting company is ex-

ceptionally- strong and a fine production

of " Wildfire " completes the bi 1. Thur-
ston Hall, a Winchester boy is Miss

Russell's leading man.

The best of fiie apparatus often fails in

an emergency. The only safe way is to

keep well insured. See Geo. Adams
Woods about a policy.

"Self Preservation
is the first law of nature," and the
first law of self-preservation la

health. Protect your health against

the common Ills, and keep well

by using

Sam

CLOSE OF REGISTRTIOV

k-gistratwi rl end last Saturday night

With the largest addition to the voting

lis! in manv vears—78 names being

added to the list. This with the number
to be added from previous sessions of the

Registrars of Voters gives a total of 100

new names. Those regis'erinj last Fri-

day and Saturday were as follows:

Abare Frank N. 16 M\ I'leasant st.

Allin Will am. 5 Emerson ct.

Aver Thomas W, su Main st.

Aver Wm I'. P. 9 C,»b»t st

Mean George (j 43 Wildwood st.

Itenet Lorenzo V. jS Lebanon st.

Bennett John H. 6 Bridge st.

Benson Charles S Cedar st.

Bidwell Albert A. 24 I'ark rd.

Hillings Avery I), 3 Cottage av.

B'anchard Sidney C. 14 Washington st.

Bond William T. 3.: Florence st.

Howies William ;z Cross st.

Brando Frank O. 52 Lloyd st.

Brigham Eustace H 409 Main st.

Browne Fdwin S. ic Ligrange st.

Bryer Horatio N 432 Washington st.

Buker Winheld K. 8 Hancock st.

Burt Charles \L 5 Sheffield rd.

Campbell Harry W. 4 Prospect st.

Carhart Alfred B. 7 Law son rd.

Carpenter Thomas H. 27 Vine st.

Carr James HJ4 I'ark rd.

Cook Herbert 1 Cottage av.

Chapin David H. 4 Maple rd.

Chapin Howard G. 6 Calumet rd.

Clark F.dward O. 17 I'ark av.

Cove! Albert H.C44 Main st.

Cunimings Horace F. S Central st.

DeCanvp William P. M. ; Hillside av.

Denley Alfred N. 15 Ml. Vernon st.

Doherty James K. •• Canal st.

Donaghey James P. jr. 21 Water st.

DuBois Charles G. 30 Everett av.

Dykeman William 11 Fairview pi.

Katon George H. 6 Ogden av.

Faton Phillips 51 Myrile ter.

Ewell Wesley F. 25 Vine st.

Fassett Leon A 135 Washinglon st.

Fitzgerald John J. 3 Furington pi-

Gallagher Charles H. S03 Main st.

Gibbs Frank 12 Maxwell rd.

dibson Walter H. 37 Fletcher st.

Oilman John R. Arlington st.

Gilson Tilloison W. ;o Fverett av.

Glendon Luke P. 17 Lake si.

Glendon Patrick J. 17 Lake st.

Grant Aaron A. 36 Harvard s 1
.

Gray Samuel F. 47 Wildwood st.

Hall John II.4 Hoiton st.

Hampton Telonzo 4 Common st.

Hanlon John E. 126 S wanton st.

Hargrove Thomas H. S98 Main st.

Hart Robert W. 11 Glengarry.

II awes Austin W. 7 Stevens st.

Hazelton Ralph W 3 Glengarry.

Horn J Albert 31 Luring av.

Howard John P. 61 Harvard st.

Kelley Frskine 11. 465 Mam St.

Kennedy John F 13 Oak st.

King Joseph 9 Glenwood av.

Kitchen George W. 37 Winchestei pk.

Laughran Lawrence
J. S Clematis st.

Learned Frederick H. Lebanon st.

Lincoln Robert B. 38 Rangeley

Livoi John F. 36 Faion st.

MacKinnon Allan P. 293 Main st.

Maguire Michael J. 71 Nelson st.

May Benjamin D. 27 Winthropst.

McCarthy lame* H. 42 Harvard st.

McCarthy Morris. 66 Irving st.

Mclsaac Alexander. 14 Clark st.

McMannus John H. 49 Cross st.

McNeil Michael, 151 Washington st.

Miner Benjamin F. iSa Mt. Vernon st.

Nichols Benjamin F. 16 Lincoln st.

Newell Carroll I). 319 Main st.

O Melia I'. Joseph, 10 Sheridan cir.

Palmer Granville F. 21 Lebanon st.

I'arkhurst Laurence H. 3S Faton st.

l'ease Edward F. 650 Main st.

Perry Arthur R.4 Spruce st.

Bickering Dana C. 30 Winchester pk.

Policy Ernest M. 29 Loring av.

I'urington Charles H. 153 Cambiidge st.

Richards Arthur C. 700 Main st.

Richardson Harris S. 15 Mt. Pleasant st.

Richardson Percy W. 13 Lloyd st.

Robinson Willard E. 35 Cambridge st.

Seaver James, 21 Winchester pi.

Shoemaker Joseph C. 83 Highland ave.

Sisson Chailes W. 136 Highland ave.

Smythe Robert J. ic Warren st,

Snow Frederick O. jr. 39 Forest st.

Snyder Frederic S. 17 Sheffield rd.

Somes David A. 24 Cabot st.

Stephenson Barton K. 7 Cottage ave.

Stubbs Victor C. 7 Nelson st.

Wadsworth, Lewis L. S4 Church.

Walsh Patrick T. acS Washington st.

Whittington George A. S Woodside rd.

Woods Carl F. 3 Lagrange st.

SsU Iv.mrt.tr*. la t*SM t»*

George H. Vose. assistant superintend

ent of the United Shoe Machinery plant

at Beverly, and formerly a well known
J

resident of Winchester, has been appoint-

ed chairman of the advisory commission
j

to study the needs of Industrial training

in Beverly by the Massachusetts com-
mission on industrial training.

Some Pred.ct lh.l I: Wi -.Injepen-

dence LeajuB Is M tkirg a Strong

Fight lo State ••Gompi-rs Labsr

Campaign Falls Flat

The c-u minify 11 has opened with eon- ;

Hidciaine cntuiiM.isii.. The 11 st Repub-
lican lull} w :,s d :il Wa,\ land with
a iars.-- yatuerilig. 1 1..- si|)pia nsv sheWeil

!

that there was un palticllhir 11 pillby
lurkli.n in tiji.i vicinity. I lie Uepub-

j

lie-.iii rallies siiiee then have been
ei)lia:|<i enthusiastic and well :itt. 'tid-

ed. As a campaign speaker l.i. utciuut
liovcim 1- Draper In showing excellent

ability, 'flu- talk of a plain business
man certainly appeals to the thinking
people of the commonwealth.

Thi- Democrats also, and the Inde-

pendence League, have ht-hl rati deal ion

meetings with iz I attendance ai each.

There i* a tendency Mils year among
tin- voters to hear wh.it Is to he said

ou every side of (he |-ollIical i-m-stlon.

L'lidoiihteill.v all the parlies ale more
or less littudlenpptMl by the lack of

funds. The campaign conltibuilons of

the Repilhllean end. it any ran-, have
been very seriously nil. mid many who
usually contribute liberally ate either

u«>t c-niirrltmtiiig :il nil or have nil their

gifts In halves. In a presidential ><-ir

tin- greater pari of what Massachusetts
Contributes goes to Hie national > i-

initte-e and very little usually liiuls lt>

way Imok into Hie hands of (he Itepubii-

can state committee. This year more
than any other year It Is felt that the

noMs of the party are in the western
stales rather than In the east.

The independeiiie League l« making
quite n vigorous campaign. William N.

Osgood. Its candidate for governor, Was
for many yr.11.rx a lending member of

the Democratic party and once was a

candidate on I lie slate ticket of that

party for seereiarj of the common,
wealth. He afterwards (rallied for

fl while III Hie l.niks of the Republican
parly, but hl< restless sou I could not be

satisfied wlih long iibidlng In one pn.

Iltlenl organixalloii, and he drifted

uhoiit mil II rinally he became nriillnted

with the Leiigue. lie is a lawyer and
;

n fair speaker, and II Is po*s|l>lo thai

he may secure a consltlerablu vote.

Little Vahev Enthusiasm '

Tlier. Is not such a tremendous \\ :m-

*

of enthusiasm following in the w ake of

the Viilioy cainpuleiii as there might I*

miller ordinary circumstances. Mr.
Vahey is regarded as a lolei'iibly es-

tiniable ueiillemaii who hi's made the!

praellee of law a luislness ever since 1

In- loll school. He does imi li'a vi*. how -

ever. Hie ardent support even of his

own parly, and It scorns to lie certain!

thill the Republican candidate will re-
j

reive thoiis.nuls ..f Democratic voles

on thi- "id of November next. Mr.
|

Drape:- lliix made such an admirable
olllcln! as iirliug governor 11 ml Ins con-

ducted the ellice ill slleh a sph-udiil blisi-

Kess w ay llial he has w on the eouildeiiee

of Hie people, regardless of 1 heir party
a III liailons. His evident Intention to,

check any tendency toward extrava-
gance on ihe pari of die commonw ealth

j

h :is made him Imsis of friends among
,

the taxpayers of the state. Willi him
the administration of the state liminces
Is ,1 plain business imposition, ruder;
his leadership no eX|M>nse will bo in-

curred which is not jnslllled by condi-
tions. Th IvantaKC of having, in Hn-

|

uoveriior's ehalr, a man who has had ,-i

tliot'oiierh business training Is herein
notably don oiisiraleiL

It Is slunllli-ant of the rJrlfl of ihlng*

'

t<> nolo thai the Boston Herald Is not
support Ins the eandhhiey of Mr. Vahey,
In ;iii editorial nrficle The Herald si;i:es

that Mr. Hr.ip.r's 'record of public
service offers 110 opportunity for attack.
To ihe evidence of ability shown la Lis

personal business enterprises has been
|

ndded the service of Hire,' years as lieu

tenant governor. linHng which time he
has bcei- called to active service in the
executive Chair. Ills purpose 1.1 apply
principles of business prudence to pub
lie administration has been show n: his

j

courage and the strength of his eunvlo-

,

Hons have been tested. He hits been'
tried and not found wnntlnir." It Is :is

handsoiiK an eiidorsnneut as anyone
|

could wish, and It states no more and.
no less than the truth.

Will Boston Go For TaM?
The progress of the campaign indi-

cates clearly Hint Judge Tuft, the Re-
publican candidate for president, will

have a very large vote in this state.

There are some who are siitHcteiitly san-
guine as to believe that he wlll'come
close to carrying the Democratic city'
of Huston. It may be said here that
these prophets are men who have had
long political experience in Boston af-
fairs. They may he mistaken, but they
Certainly are not merely guessing. They
find n irreut army of Democrats who re-

fuse to vote again for Mr. Bryan and
who are awaiting au opportunity to cast
a vote for Mr. Taft.

The campaign of ITesldent Gompers !

of the American Federation of Labor
does not seem to he meeting with great
success In Massachusetts. A great num-
be? of labor leaders deprecate the posl.

Hon he has taken and the attempt he
has made to drag organized labor Into
partisan politics and to attach the Am- :

erica 11 Federation of Lahor to the Dem-
ocratic procession. In a recent letter,
Norman E. McPhall. president of the
Boston Typographical Union, declares

'

Our New Range a
The new range that we introduced last year has won

all hearts. The old End Hearth is gone— there is more
room on top— the ashes fall into a Hod far below the
fire, making their removal easy and the grate to last
longer. The Ash Hod when emptied is returned full of
coal. Three sizes, "Palace," "Castle," "Fortress."

A!! (he famous Crawford features are present: Single
Damper, Patented Grate, Cup-Joint Oven Flues, Asbestos
Backed Chen, Improved Oven Indicator. 'Booklet free.

Made by Walker ft Pratt Mfg. Co., 31-35 Union St., Boston

For Sale by J. A. LARAWAY, Winchester

COAL

Eggf

Stove,

Nut

-

-

- - 6.75

TOD & GO.

that "in my opinion, the vote vl

Used labor in iliis country, us a body,
will mil, should not, and cannot be de-

livered to any one party by any man
or set of men. To a. low such a thing

Would be tulcidlll to the labor move-

UicUl of (he country." Terence V.

l'owderly. for many years the head of

the tCiilglits of Labor in this country

and one of Ihe inosi upright ami most
respected labor leaders that ever held

such ii position, has declared over and
over again similar sentiments and Con-

demned any effort to turn over I he votes

of organized labor to any political

party. The effort of Mr. < Jumpers win

full Ih-i ause ii ought to fall. It was
a most unwise move on his part to

Start out on mkIi a mission as lie bus

attempt! d.

The Democratic D'lemmn
The slate has been watching will;

considerable interest ihe action of (he

Democrats in Hie ilfth congressional

district. Wide t'oiigiessnisui Rutler
Allies is a catldldatc |',,r re election It 1

must be admitted thai the endorsement
of Mr. Ames by (he Dciuoi-rath « i *

—

lii'-l con veil I Ion was ;i i;i«.<! deal of :1

surprise. 11 was. of course, generally
believed th .1 the district was safcljt Re-

publican. oWilig to lie- hold upon II

w hich Congressman Ames has secured

by his course In congress. It wiis

hardly ex| ted. however, that the

Democratic district convention would
standing the record he has made as a

standing ihe record he h is made, as a

friend of ihe people and a worker for

ihe Interests of his district.

There are . iher men. however, w ho

do not consider themselves st ra I gilt i

Delia in its w | M , have 1 11 similarly hon-

1

oreil by 1 in- Democratic party. One of

these Is Ferdinand Strauss of Rostoii,

who has declined to serve oil the Demo-
cratic ticket us a candid-ite for presi-

dential elector. Mr. Hi l a 11ss has some-
times voied with the Democracy, but
this Is not one of those years. In bis

letter declining to serve he slates that
he is un ardent admirer of .Indue Will-

lain II. Taft. mid Unit he will vote for

lllui at this election. In preference to

Mr. Bryan, Another man who has de-

clined a nomination for the position

of presidential elector Is Charles s

Davis of Plymouth, who does not pro-
pose to vote for Hryiin auywav

J.W.RICE&CO.,

Only a UttlO OOld in the head may
be the beginning of an obstinate case of

nasal catarrh. Drive out the invader with

Ely's Cream Balm applied straight to the

inflamed stuffed up air-passages. Price

50c. If you prefer to use an atomizer,

ask for Liquid Cream Balm. It h« all the

good qualities of the solid form ot this

remedy and will rid you of catarrh or hay
fever. No cocaine to breed a dreadful

habit. No mercury to dry out the secre-
'

tion. Price 7SC> with spraying tube. All

druggists, or mailed by Ely Bros., 56

ren street, New York.

We have just received a full line of Walton School Shoes for boys and
girls and guarantee them to give satisfaction. The best looking and

the best wearing shoes on the market for $1.00 tO $1.50, All sizes.

We also carry the Educators and Little Trojans. Our shoes have

stood previous tests. They can do it again.

DON'T Mitt •UNO OUR LINE.

WINCHESTER SHOE S"
ooa aaukXKr treht
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Have you a defunct clock in your house? Why have such a eyesore and useless piece of

Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order.

JEWELRY
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P. |

SJe'erml at th« i"

feOOnd'SlMI mutter
It-Offlce at Wincl:.-»ler a.

•(HOLE COPIM. FIVE CENTS.

FR)D*Y,1ct7bER 30, 1908.

Left at Your Residence,

Wot One Tear, the Winchester
Star, 62.00, in advance.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Miss Virginia K. Chandltr. ph>sica|

instructor in the public schools, has sent

her resignation to the School Committee

on account ol poor health. The resig-

nation of Miss El zabeth Robertson of

the Sth grade at the U'adleigh school has

also bten received for the same reason, i

Five new cases of scarlet fever have

been reported in the Rumford school

district this week. The cases are all of a

mild nature. The epidenvc of this dis>News items, lodge
HI £ <£ t I n g 8 SOCiety; ease is taken care ol much Letter under

• /ents, personals, etc.,

sent to this office will

be welcomed by the
Cditor.

Is it to be a Single Bridge.

the present method of keep'ng the school

open than it could be by closing it. as

all absent scholars are looked up by the
|

secretary ot the Hoard of Health. By

this method several cases have been
'

found Wn ch were without medical atten-

tion, and if their discovery had not been

made, and the children been allowed to

mingle with others, the disease would un-

The State and the Boston & doubtedly have spread to a much greater

Northern have Stated that they extent.

favor a single bridge at the station
, You are invited to attend an exhibition

'

as a m<'*' '>f abolishing the and sale of Nutting and Allen pictutcs,

The Boston & stationery, cards, calendars and other

...ss its Opin i0n J novelties ^Uabie lor holiday gi.ts. to be

. , • given by Miss.LUa M. bmerson in small
'he hearing to Walerneld Fnda). ail(1 Saturday.

on at the
! .November 6 and 7, from three to eight-

former thirty p.m. OjMt
•|>osi. i The Ilazeltine house on Stratford road

,,l has been sold to Mr. Wood, who buys for

;
investment.

William C. Hrown and Miss Helen

•t. daughter of Mr. and Mis. t.eo. H.

of I'eabody, were married in that

Monday evening. The cere-

perfoimed bv Rev, W. M.

I'a. .dge of Marblehead. Miss Mary
Jacob, sister of me bride, was maid of

honor, and Chester Wood of Beverly,

best man. After a wedding trip, Mr. and

Mrs. BrOWn will live on l'ark road, this

town.

Last Sunday's Post published an at-

tractive picture of Mrs. Charles I). Sar-

gent and two little sons, of 7 , lirookside

road.

We have added a number of new
fashion magazines to our list, making this

end very complete. You will rind what

matter for regret that there is no I ijrou are looking for at Wilson the Sta-

one at the closing hearings to
I

ioner's,

Mr. < ). G. Webster of Centrai street is

having his house renovated this tall.

Mrs. Richardson of Glengarry is con-

valesce!:", fhsm hf-r recent illness.

The SiMKt»{ •
! 1 Vld its first

meeting at •
•. homo $4 SUft C! tries

Shattuck on Ct. Ui ••
sv • <

It is understood that Dr. i tad cxpi is

to spend the coming winter abroad.

The house of Charles Ii. Dyer on

Grove street was entered last Friday

night and the lower tloor thoroughly ran-

sacked. About $40 worth of silver and

small articles were taken.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Beggs enter

_,c held tomo,

State House,

interests have st.it

.

t on to the (iuild plat,

its cost. It begins to lot. .

the interested parties, with .

ception ol the town, will atlvo

the single bridge scheme at tt.

station, anil they will do so for the

reason that it is the least expen-

sive.

It also looks as if the Guild plan

would hot be adopted because of

the expense, therefore the Star

would suggest that a united effort

be made '» ^vor of the Redfern

two britlges scheme, for il this is

not done, in our opinion the town

will be obliged to get along with .1

single bridge at the station. It is a

represent the Redfern plan, now

that Mr. Lewis l'arkhurst, its

«"**urich supporter, lies ill at his

home. Ot the many gentlemen

who favor this scheme, it is a pity

that there is not some one willing

to attend the closing hearing and

speak for its adoption.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

The Fortnightly met in the Town Hall

last Monday afternoon. At the business

meeting the minutes of the last meeting um
'

ed

"'

a
" ,'

e'w" fnendT at th"e7r"ome on
were read and names of all new members

, % , tv
announced. The treasurer s report was:

read and notice was given that on or be-
. .

.*' ™,a"
:
Mar,in

f ,

ave

fore Monday. November ,. all member.
1 cards for the marriage o their

.hipdues must be paid. The Philan- toterace Mar ,n, and Dr.

thropy committee gave notice that the W*. «• Hose, which w,U take place

tickets for the lectures by Dr. Leon H.
J

^ening. Notr, .0, at 7.30, at the

Vincent, are now ready for sale. Dates- ,

Congregational Church. A recep

Nov. 4 and iS and December :

Miss M. Alice Mason, chairman of the

Dramatic Committee, said rehearsals are

being held tor the Drama " Midsummer

Nieht's Dream " which is to be presented

in the Town Hall on Tuesday evening

December 8. Tickets one dollar, seventy

rive and fifty cents.

Mrs. Blaisdell, chairman of Household

Economics, said a class in cooking is be-

ing formed a-.d would like to have all

ladies who care to join send in their

names as soon as possible.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Rogers have been

•pending the week in New York.

Mr. Herbert A. Locke, formerly ot the

Chicago and Alton R. R„ was presented

with a silver loving cup on Saturday

evening at the 2yd annual banquet of the

Association of Railway and Steamboat

Agents of Boston at the American House.

Mr. Locke is past president of the assor i-

ation, and for 15 years, a trustee.

A full lire ol Winchester post cards at

Wilson the Stationer's.

Hon will follow the ceremony at 94 Church

street.

Mr. John McLeod and family returned

last week Irom Yermoul where they have

been making a short visit, and left town

Wednesday for their new home in New
Votk.

Ice Cream and Candy made fresh every

day at Covel's.

A Chamber Concert will be given in

Lyceum Hall Friday evening, November

6, at 8 o'clock, by Mrs. Jessie Hatch

Symonds, violin, assisted by Miss Edith

Thompson, piano, Mr. Carl Cartwright.

baritone. Tickets S1.00 each may be had

of Mrs. G. N. P. Mead, 27 Church

street, Mrs. W. S. Forbes, 25 Oxford

street, Miss Forbes, S Grove street. Miss

Kellogg, i>6 Church street, Miss French,

tit Church street.

Dr. H. L. Shepherd was in Bangor.

Me., last week (or a few days.

Miss Grace Veaton nas been spending

a few days in town this week.

Mr. Arthur E. Pecker of Main street

was one of the ushers at the Davis—

I Belvea wedding in Somerviile, last week-

Hon. Samuel ). Elder spoke before a

LIGHT WITH GAS=
MORE LIGHT FOR

LESS MONEY
than by any Other

method.

By using tin- IX-

V K R T K I ) GAS
BURNEH a VKRY
SOFT and wt-11 DIF-

, FUSED LIGHT is

given. No other ln-t-

t« r. The em givos an

idea of the ln*aittiftil ••ffo«'t. Call and see 1 1*.- various displays

or send for our l{V|W'*Piitiitivi\

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.,

POPULAR STYLE

f PHOTOGRAPHS
AX

Popular Prices

ARTISTIC

PORTRAITS
FOR

1 Higgins Studio fm 542 Main Street Winchester
m TELEPHONE 474-8

GROCERIES
Our largo business enables lis t«i turn our stock over wool,

thus ensuring; fivsli ^mceries. The prices arc right.

Are ol' the firsl quality and the best to be olvtsiined. This

ensures satisfaietion.

Deerfoot Cream and Sausages
RICHARDSON'S MAIlItET

10 PLEASANT ST.

TELEPHONE : : : ..5-3. ^^,. Qf p,^
PAMniR HELEN M. PALMER

135 Highland Ave. Tel. 432-3

24 P. 0. Block

taii r»R DRESSMAKING.
I ir^ I s\»*' l»

j
Dressmaker who will go out by the day

Terms reasonable.

MISS MARC ARET J.SAN DS
Arlirgton, Mass. 21 Lake Street.

MR. BELICHON,
OF PARIS, FRANCE.

LESSONS IN FRENCH.
in I,KitANON STItKET,

• •'J Wisi norm, it*

iilQC tum fiDCDC
Scalp Treatment a Specialty.

mid* tmrrm uklbl chiropody
Teacher of Violin

**& *mwmm

. EBEN S. DRAPER HON. LOUIS A.

OF HOPCOALC '

Candidate for fio»ernor

OF BOSTON

Candidate lor Lieutenant Soternor

in November at

Edwin Ginn,

MRS. ELIZABETH GRAY
12 Park Street Woburn. Mass.

CASTLt SQUARE fHEATRE. OBSERVATIONS.

Try Covel s Home mad<
i
Peanut Taffy-

, audience 0l ,be Someiville Men's
Pop Corn Brittle. Kisses. Salted ft anuts. » , .. , .

etc^ Club last week. The subject of his ad-

An automohile party including Mr. and dress was " The Law." giving many

Mrs. A. W. Cross and Mr. and Mrs. Irving amusing anecdotes ot trials, and various

Clark met with a bad accident on Tues gtyles of addressing jurors.

William Gillette's greatest play is

"Secret Service." and the news ot its re-

vival at the Castle Square next week will

delight the many lovers of romantic
'

drama. It is now some ten years since

'•Secret Service" was ti'St produced with

William Gillette in the leading role, and

it has been played thousands ot times

throughout this country, " Secret {Serv-

ice " will be carefully staged at the Castle

Square, the scenery will accurately repre-

sent the South during the Civil War. and

as much of its dramatic effect depends

upon the rapidity of its action, nothing 1

will be left undone by Mr. I'arke, the

stage director, towards a complete and
effective production. In the role of the I

hero-spv Captain Thorne will be John
Craig. Edtth Varney will be played by
Minnette Cleveland, with George Has-
sell as Brigadier General Nelson Ran-
dolph, Donald Meek as Wilfred Varney,
Theodore Fr.ebus as Mr. Benton Ar-

relsford, Tnomas Carrigan as Henry
Dumont Mabel Colcotd as Mrs. General
Varrev, Gertrude Shirlev as Miss Kit-

tredge ar.d Mary Young as Caro ine Mit-

ford!

Tne week after next the John Craig
Stock Company will appear at Vie Cas-
tle Square in "' Hrown of Harvard."

We do not encourage drinking, but if

you will call at our store we will treat

your lountain pen to a drink of prime
i

Carter's fluid tree. Wilson the Sta-
1

tioner. tf

Editor ok the Star :

Shall the people rule ? They shall and
they will when they know enough. When
they know trough to call the " Bosses

"

bluffs and cut away firm them. When
they recognize that men elected by their

votes to represent! them make the laws-

When they know enough to follow up

their representatives after they have gone

into legislative session and know who
they train with and what they do there-

When they recognize that politics In its

true sense is statesmanship, the manage-

ment of public affairs. When they are

less selfish and more vigilant— then will

the people rule and not till then.

I
If there is truth in what the press re-

ports about Republican candidates being
'

in many cases elected or defeated, accord-

ingly, as they pledge themselves or not to

' a certain candidate for the presiding ot

the senate for the next session, then the

first action alter the general court con-

venea shruld be to investigate this mat-

ter. This is a serious matter and calls

for attention.

BANJO AND MANDOLIN
INSTRUCTION

IS4 High Street, Medford,
Near Wlnthrop Square-

Special arrangements can be made for

giving lessons in Winchester if so desired.

Telephone connection 40, Medford.

MR. EENST MAKE0HNIE

VOICE= VIOLIN

238 ELM ST., WEST SOMERVIILE
TELEPHONE 1567-5 •"-•;>»

Buick
Motor Cars
ROBERT F. WHITNEY, Agent

Whitney Machine Co.

Cor MAIN ST. and PARKWAY.

Lamson & Hubbard

day e»ening at the corner of Washington
and Forest streets. Just as the power was
Increased to take the hill the steering gear

broke and the car ran into a pole, being

badly wrecked. The occupants of the

car were thrown out land both ladies

were badly hurt. Mr. Cross was also

aeriously bruised.

Mrs. Leon Ham returned home front

her European trip last week.

Mr. Whitfield L. Tuck ot Ihe Demo
mtic National Finance Committee re-

po'ts contributions to be large and plenti-

ful. Mrs. Geo. F. Washburn, wife of the

proprietor of the Wa«hburn Department
store, Boston giving $io?.9oo

Mrs, C. E. Dyer spent a few days in

Maine last week.

Mr. Herry Van Schaak, formerly of

Lloyd street was in Winchester this

week, coming on from the west to attend

the funeral services of Miss Chapin. who

was a relative.

Miss Phyllis Swazev came home on

Friday to spend Sunday with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Dyer of

Grove street will leave next month for

I
Seattle, where they will spend the winter

On Nov. 10. Wobjrn. Stoneham and I
with their daughter. Mrs

Winchester will get the r lichting power fj tI

from the L street station of the Edison

Co.. when the plant at Woburn will be

abandoned.

Andrew M.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Wallis were in New
York a few days last week.

The annual meet^g of the Winchester

Co operative Bank for the election of

officers and directors and the transaction

of other business that many properly

come before the meeting will be held in

the Bank's room Monday even ng, Novem-
ber j, 19:8, at 7.30 clock.

T. B. Cotter,
Secretary.

winteTboard for horses.

BROOKSIDE FARM,

...TI
M<

Tel. ins- 1.

W
ATERPROOF
GARMENTS I

JUST HALF PRICE
$30 Garments for

$20 Garments for

$15 Oarmerits for

$10 Garments for

SI500
$10.00

15:88
Closing entire stock consisting of

Silks. 8atins, Oravenette, Burberry's,

and Oil Garments, to make room for

Holiday toys. Only 800 garments,

in 80 different styles, for men, women
and children. Don't wait for a rainy

day.

Prescott Bros. V^r
IS9 SUMMER ST.

*• IF IT'i RUBBER WE.H AVI IT "

MISS MARY JOHNSON
/i/m returned ftoM England mid
trill noir hr thmwtmg

Novelties in Fill and Winter Millinery

WATERFIELD BLOG- Church St. -WINCHESTER

HR. GEORGE H. HORLEY
TEACHER OF THE PIANOFORTE.

Will receive puplli In trim he*t*r »f"-r Sf 1 1.

15th »i hl» rvulilvnee, UK HUhUml Ave.
Ilrwtnti Stmil". Pierre llutldinK, Copley Square.
Y»r i^riii». etc.. »«Mre»»

GEO. *. MORLEY, 115 tfgMr,d Ave
Tel lOO-l Winchester Ml-tt

PIANO DUET RECITAL
Weber. Saint Saint, and Grieg Selection.

Mrs, A, Ml LEWIS and Mr.F.P.

Annt'Hng Hulolil to b* announced

Fall Styles

HATS

Woburn Unitarian^ ndaj En., Not. 9th.

Now In tli- lime to hnjr your Fall and Winter
Underwear. 80c. 7 5c. fl 00. St. SO.
Utile*' anil Man'* Sweater*. S3.00 to SS.00.

Hoy * Sweater*, $1.00 and Si. SO.
Why nottrj » imr of strong Hot* at 2Sc

will lH»t »lx month*
Si*.-I»l Sale every Saturday of 26c TlKsat I Sc.

UnuMe I.mnl Hliimiit Thttridnu
and Saturday I: M.

C. H. PHILLIPS,
II Plea»ant »t.

J. H. MCCARTHY
WINCHESTER EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

Desirable Help and Positions Furnished at

Short Not.ce.

42 HARVARD STREET
Tel. connection. o30>il

ALBERT EDMUND BROWN
BASSO

Teacher of the Singing; Voice

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

CHURCH -CONCERT-ORATORIO

HIGHLAND AVE. and CLIFF ST.

A. E. RICHARDSON. A. C. RICHARDSON

TIL. 102-1.

BROOKSIDE DAIRY FARM

727 WASHINGTON ST., WINCHESTER

ftifcy Milk 1 Spfiiailt|»

Pure Milk •nd.Cream. Buttermilk.
I aiyl tt

Telei'boi e Circular on Keqaeet

•«tl
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Another Step in Cheaper Lighting

October 30, 1908

FjfSt ' , '^f ' 1 candle power lump* have equipped them.

m. . f i . • i t.- <•..„*.... selves with the Timtrsten.
Fhe <"ost ot electric lighting in Greater *

Boston was cut from 15c to 12c per thousand Third
tost July. This nl wiis a reduction of 2u%. Tlie demand for these lamps has been so

great that they are now produced in large quanti-

Second ties and the manufacturers have reduced the

The Hid. Cmdl- P..wr Tungsten lain]) l»rieos very materially,

came next, with si saving of over one-half the • Fourth And Best of All

electricity consumed. Appreciating this great ad- The Tungsten lamps can now be supplied in

vantage, already 'M)% of our customers using 20-eandle power size.

Beginning today, 20-eandle power Tungsten lamps will be

for sale that use only one-half the current of the old 16-

candle power size, although giving 25 per cent, more
*

PRICES ON TUNGSTEN
These Prices Are Less Than the

20 Candle Power 60 Cents N°<

32 Candle Power 75 Cents Former Price $1.00

SO Candle Power 90 Cents Former Price $1.10

Power $ 1 . 1 » Former Price $ 1 .25
Old lamps must be given In exchange, except on new Installations.

Tungsten Lamps at

With smaller candle _

cut down 1-5 to 12c

Middlesex County National Bank
OF WINCHESTER. MASS.

Aug. 20, 1*0$.

Capital, - - S50,OOO.0O
Surplus, - 10,000.00
Undivided Profits, 16,675.85

Depository for Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Town of Winchester

D1KECTOK9.
Frank a Catting. PrwUcnt. J. •- w. tu—». \ Piwilent.

Frank L. Ilil-le> . Vice Prc-I.Uait. Ksvrl in.l K. II •».•> ,

Fi.'l L, IVlliv, tlotrgr A. K*riial-i. .> I

Ckari«« K. Barrett, Ctoliter.

mi
GET EDISON

VLWAYS THE BEST
IN YOUR HOME
NOW THE CHEAPEST

Tel. Oxford 3300 30 feOYLSTON ST.

With the fourteen teams in the winter

tournament at the Calumet club actively

engaged in rolling their matches the club

alleys have taken on a mid winter aspect,

and are crowded every evening. The in

terest in the tournament appears to be

keener than ever before and the teams are

starting off closely bunched.

Dr. Orion Kelley leads in the individual

single with 122. rolled on Monday even-

ing, and both he and Mr. Henry Weed
have rolled a 305 total.

Teams I and K lead the tournament on

games with 7 won and 1 lost.

The scores

:

tkam < VS i>

I I.AM l>.

1

Pun limtmi. «. W. V«|>t. «|

Wili
Noaiiian. S. K.
Wee.1. II

Aniiln. (!. W.
Tbiinipson, K I>. A.

TKAM I VS I)

TKAM I.

1

P.. Jr. i;aiit. KH
Tola

•.".I',

303
268
'ess

W> W VMS

Purrington, «!. W
purriiigton, \V. s
It.Hiney, A. W.
Ki-lley, •'.

IM«ar.|-,\V. II.

TKAM
IJHpt

"'I

Ayor. J l..l"ai-t,

I .aw 1 11

Lam*, C. A.
Ilili-||..»«. II A
lioiTa.li,.!. II.

1

*i

.ivT

TEAM K VS I.

TEAM K.

1

SB
«i

l'.'i

79

Purring!. -n, W. s.

llotnipv, A. W.
Kelley. I>

F-l»ar.U, W. II.

Ml

TEAM e.

Tnrt'fll. f. W. 0«|>t. ST

Mvtoair. K W. »««

liHteli.KW. M
lk.»n«. .1. A. 89

aoddu,tl. to^

446

TKAM M VS N
.TEAM N.

I

Bv iniiirs, I. I.. Ca|>t, 101

i-fiatdanl. W. C.

Sulgley. T. tlr. it

UfiilM, A.W. H»

Hililretb, A.H. "R

Ti!

41'T

m
81
";

li.lal

.toRlln. It. K. 1 ai l

Hlaiki... I>. I'.

U.I.I. W •'.

Il..«l.». F. II.

Farmer, K. W.

1:0

I..

.;<

:i Total
m: iii 20s

•>i -.hi

urn ;:. 21a
ni t.i 24:1

*n i»j 28'2

44 •; 4A7 ikh

82

87

1*1

37ll 1«7 1113

TEAM .1 VS K
TEAM K

I 3 Total
Aver, .1, I.. rapt. M 81 H3 26f

!«•. -H 14 2tOM
1. I., l ai-t.

Lawri'iioi-, <;. 11.

I jiiif. ' . A
Biirgvfii, (i. A.
(lerfiich, J. II.

Itichar.ln, \V. I>. fai-l

ItllMI-ll. A. II

H.rr.'lt. C E.
Hunt. F. I..

Hill.U in. t". A.

301

TKAM M.
7*
Nl

fo
74

Ulliiatrle, \v. H.
Taylor. N. II.

Palmer. U. I..

Illauk. K. F.
May, tl. I>.

8!i

7«

TEAM .1.

'Apt, 87
ST.

?'

IDS

7li

m
85

4>

428 4;iJ 4:1s i;hw

lie
w,
Fitch, 1men, it h .

3M Wtlde, \V. K.
-•73 Klniley, C. E,

1..1. K 1 apt.
0. A.
w.

380 448 4u7 1244

TKAM K VS

F

TKAM F.

I 2 3 Tnlal

Bkllllngt. 1'. N. Opt. 86 7« B? iM
Hall. t. H. *0 Wl 80 240

DSVW, U »• 7:1 "* 8(1 W3
pfford.p.T. m m n m
Krlley, E. A. 101 7t 77 2S6

421' 404 408 1211

TEAM E.

04

'EAM a VS c
TEAM A.

I
'.' 3 Tot nl

72 lot S3 X9
77 »4 10S 201
81 Hi ltd 2*1
77 77 77 231
00 !« 72 256

307 ttO i

TEAM C
TartK-ll. r. W.Capt. 71 85 |u>

Mcteair, E. W. 82 82 K2
llat.li. K II. M 111 83
I >.•»?'»..I A. 78 »2 89
Uodilu, O. »o 70 si

Hlmle*. .1. C. Capt.
Wlggtn. B. H.
Rhorniaii, K. II.

Rutnll, J. W. Jr.
Bradlee. E. A.

308

TEAM VS H
TEAM H.

93 85
Ml Oil

75 75
87 U
82 82

397 "407

Ulth'fteUl <;. 8. Capt.
Miner, B. F.
Whltrhornv, 11. B.
Lnur.tl K.
Clark. RuftM

Btarr. K. C. ( apt.
Marlln, A. H.

Teouey.C. S.

2 3 Total

88 79 86 249
87 8* 81 256
62 6tj 71 2U0
77 ffli

64 78 86 224

316 ~m ~9 IU2

0.

71 78 85 252
86 95 78 .t»l

7S 87 80 24S
86 (U 92 240
72 58 7.1 203

310 "378 "iw iiti

TEAM
Tram

4ir.' 4;«

STANMlNli

Won t.oH

T t

W. H. Si

Last Monday the class of 1912 held a
meeting and chose for their class colors
green and gold. Webber Emery was
elected secretary in order to fill the va-
cancy made by the resignation of Francis
Currier.

Football game on Manchester Field
Friday afternoon. Winchester High and
Stonebam High a close game is expected.

First Congregational Church.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton, Minister.
Parsonage. 460 Main street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship with
preaching by the pastor. Theme—" The
Fullness of God." Anthem—" Peace I

leave with vou,"J.V. Roberts.
Observance of the Lord's Supper to

which all Christians are invited.

12 m. Sunday School. Lesson,
" Absalom Rebels Against David." 2

Samuel 15. All are welcome. Miss
Katherine Pond resumes service as

Superintendent of the Primary Depart-
ment, firing your little children.

4.^0 p. m. Monthly Vesper Service.
Anthems—" Magnificat in F, H.CIough-
Leighter ;

" Consider and Hear Me," Carl
Pllueger. Quartette—" Mv Heavenly
Home is Bright and Fair," Procter.

Master Travis G. Walsh will render two
soprano solos. The pastor will speak
upon " Some Ethics of Election Day,"
and would like to see the men present.

All are cordially invited.

6.00 p. m. Christian Endeavor meet-
ing. Topic—" Songs of the Heart. The
Sleepless Watcher. Psalm 121. All are
invited to attend and participate.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. The Church
Circle. We meet for fellowship, and wor-
ship, and mutual help. We will consider
the theme of " A Prayer for the Nation
and the Nation's Choice." Psalm 25.

Thursday, 10 a. m. Regular meeting
of the Ladies' Western Missionary
Society at the vestry. Lunch at 1230
o'clock. Business meeting at 3 o'clock.

Mite-box money will not be collected
until the December meeting, owing to

Woman's Board Meeting at Reading this

day.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, residence,

17 Myrtle street.

to.30 a. m. Public Worship. Ser-

mon by the Rev. Dillon Bronson, D.
D , of Boston. The quartette will sing.

12.C0 m. Sunday school. Lesson

—

"Absalom Rebels against David."
6.00 p. m. Epworth League. Topic—

" Learning in the School of Christ.'' Miss
Grace M. Snow, leader.

7 p. m. Evening Service. The pastor

will preach upon trie theme, "St. Francis
of Assisie." A'l welcome.
Wednesday 7 45 p. m. Seivice of

Prayer and Praise. Theme—" The
Problem of Guidance."
Thursday, 7 43 p. m. The Epworth

League will give an entertainment called
" An Old Maid's Convention "

hnday. 4.00 p. m. Junior League meet
ing at the vestry.

•Friday, 7.45 p. m. Class meeting.

Unitarian Church.
Sev.'Wm. 1. Lawrance pastor. Resi*

dence 475 Main street.

1030 a. in. Moroing Service. Pastor's

subject, " The Sure Foundation.'
1

12 m. .Sunday School. The service

will be read by Arthur P. Briggs. Princi-

pal of the Wadleigh School, who will

speak britfly on " Gratitude." The same
subject will be the thought in the opening
Services of the School during November.

5 p m. Metcalf Union. Leader. Miss
Efla F.rrerjnn. Mr. Lawrance will speak
on " Early Hindu Religions," in a serits

on the Great Religious Fai:hs.

Tuesday 4 P- f- Teachers' meeting,
opto to all. Lesson, Ezra and Ntbemiah.

A persim s|nml- on an avi'inyy a limit titio hour

ami otic-half daily in flu? iliniiig r ii. Taki* for

instance a family of four or -iv. then a l I 1 1 1
• time

for a year ami it will figure up a sihijj nu:ii')i*i' of

hours spent in that tMiffhtful plea-mie of eating.

Enjoyable si* it i*- the [ileastire i- deepen etl

when we realize the deleetaMe food was pnreliased

at a saving of dollars.

Tin-, statement can 1»- ivalized by a eall hi

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence, 2ii Washington street.

Election Sunday.
10.15 a. m. The Morning Watch.

PS. 122.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Music
by quartette. Sermon—" The Greater
Election." Seats free. Welcome.

11.30. Commuion Service.
12 m. Sunday school. Arthur P.

Briggs. Supt. Lesson—"Absalom Rebels
against David." 2 Sam. 15. Classes for

all. \\ elcome.
6 p. m. Young People's Meeting.

"The Sleepless Watcher." Ps. 121.

Welcome. *

7-00 p. m. Evening Worship. "Mak-
ing Our Election Sure." Seats free. Wel-
come.
Monday, 3 p. m. Woman's Missionary

meeting with Mrs. W. A. Bradley, 422
Main street. Mrs. J. L. Tufts will con-
duct the lesson study, Chapter, ot "Gloria
Christi."

Tuesday, 7 45 p. m. Mission Study
Class with the Misses Macdonald, 141

Washington street, and Mrs. H. E.

Hodge will conduct the lesson study.

Chapter Three, of "The Moslem World."
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer Meet-

ing. A conference on the question, "How
may our Church become a greater power
in this Community ?

"

9 05 p. m. Lesson Workers' Conference,
conducted by the Rev. Arthur W. Smith.
Thursday, 10-4 p. m. Woman's Benev-

olent Society. Luncheon at 12.15 A
barrel is being prepared for a school in

the south.
8 p. m. Church Social. The features

of this social will be in harmony with the
Hallowe'en season. Welcome.

Friday 8 p. m. Gospel meeting at the

Merrimac St. Mission.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. Sub-
ject, "Everlasting Punishment."
Sunday school at 1 1.4s a m.
Wednesday evenings at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open
from 3 to 5 daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.

Rev. tohu W. Suter. rector. 113 Church
street.

All Saints Day.
Twentieth Sundry affr Trinity.

I 1045 a. m. Holy Communion, and
sermon.

12 15 m. Sunday School.

5 p. m. Evening Prayer and address.

Mrs. Hamlin, widow of Emmons Ham-
i lin, a former resident of this town, died re-

cently at Newburyoor. and the remains
were interred in the family lot in Wild-

wood last.wtek.

MARRIED.
LIVINGSTONE-FlSHER-Oct.27.by

Rev. William I. Lawrance. Alexander

Revere Liyingstone of Arlington

Heights and Lillian Mabel Fisher of

this town.

DIED
CASS—Oct. 28, Jo'in H. Cass, aged 61

year», 10 months, 5 days. Funeral ser-

vices will be held from the residence of

Mts. E. O. Ladd, Glen road, Oct. 30

Interment at Mt. Auburn.

Hon. Eben S. Draper Fit

For the Governor's Chair.

BEN S. DRAPER, the ItPpUbltcau

candidate for governor, stands out

ns oniincntly one «»f tin- lies! typoa

of Hip civilization nml spirit of

MnsRiichuscttH s.i fur ns It win lie

Illustrated In the IndivMtinl. Born

on her soil, educated In her HchoolH. from earliest

nianbood closely identified with one of her lead-

ing industries, thoroughly 1» touch with her

Institutions, devoted to her history and tradi-

tions, be is keenly alive lo everything which

makes for her development. It..th by nature anil

training he 1h au Ideal man to represent the honor mid dignity of the com-

monwealth of Massachusetts hi the office "f governor, lie Is, moreover, h man

of culture, a lover of literature and art—a man whom the cares of n busy

Industrial and commercial life have not hindered from refreshing and endow-

ing his mind with the things which make for mental breadth and refinement.

Study and reading he has supplemented by extensive travel, and. like all Amer-

icans who travel with their eyes and ears open and their minds In n slate of

constant receptivity as well, has absorbed broad Ideas from a wide world, and

no public (jueatlon which may be submitted to him comes with Its claim for

attention to a man who Is hedged almut by a "pent-up Utlcii" <if prejudice.

HE 18 QUICK TO PERCEIVE. CAREFUL IN ANALY2ATION, CO-
GENT AND 8OUN0 IN REASONING, DELIBERATIVE IN JUDGMENT.
AND. WHEN HI8 WAY IS MADE CLEAR TO HIS MIND AND CON-
SCIENCE, FEARLESS IN PURSUING IT.

During the period <if his incumbency of the executive chair in (lie absence

of Governor Guild the people of tin state have come to know him for them-

wives and there has been no day but he Ins gained In their confidence and

esteem and in their belief that he was "the right man in the right place."

and that they do think so will be generally attested when the votes are

counted on the night of November 3.

CLASS PUSH PINS, NOTE PAPER, MAGAZINES,

PENCILS, INKS, LAMSON PRINTS, WATER COLORS.

CARD BOARD, BLOTTING PAPER, TISSUE PAPER.

CREPE PAPER, GAMES, NOTE BOOKS,

ACCOUNT BOOKS, SHELF PAPER.

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE.

Pleasant Street. Winchester
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Of Interest to Everybody

YOU WILL NEED HEAVY
SOLED SHOES RIGHT AWAY

Come to us

!

Send your wives to us!
Send your husbands to us!
Send your children to us!

lilVt' lllC {£<>'< »lls ;ill<l 'Mil I'll tllH l'cl'1 (if \\\\

of vuur family with (JOOO, WARM.
( O.MFOHTAUf-K SIIOKS mt\\ us ymir «lo«-tor tnhises you
tn have.

OORXBR
James McLaughlin

ini'iubei

Hi'

FIRM.

are the meet delicious and

the mo;=t wholesome of

confections and have the

1 litest sale of any in the

world.

They are sold in sealed

packages, are always of

the same superfine quality

and always the best

The Walter M. Lowney Co.

Boston, Mass.

late Bonhoni

ESTATES TO BE SOLD

ICES

Hall Parties, Churches, Receptions, Club and Family' Gather irgs Supplied

02 WINCIIESTEn

VINE STREET
W. O. Blaisdell, Prop.

High Class Driving

and Saddle Horses

Bought and Sold on

Commission.

In an editorial lientlcd " Atlver-

tisitig; in Local Newspapers— In.

tilli^i-nt Advertisers Should \„t

.
Xe»lcet It -(iiv.it I'mver in the

Local I'rc.s,'* the Itoston American
of Sept. 12 makes the pertinent re-

j

mark. -A good saving to hear in

|

iniiul is tliis : Repetition is Reputa-

tion.

Continuing, the editorial myn i

" Tin- intelligent advertiser will,

under no circumstances, neglect the

importance of tin- local paper, daily,

Sunday or weekly. Every man
who sells goods, every man who
tries to convince his fellow man,
knows how important the personal

equation is. If you wanted to sell

Saddle and Driving a ,nHI ' :l :,i,, i y«« could get

Horses tO Let. !

l ' 1!lt ,"an s hiiimate friend togouwft
talk to him about the coat, your

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ srtle would he almost assured.

enemy .ui.l oppressor Men can be j

*'
'Hie local newspaper is the inti-

foiiiul who will give them even a re
;
mate friend of the people you are

i locality,

the big

blinking fact*
the workingim-iii

fall In lif i ! i \ (in

Il"ii in- ii. ix r
<

-

.

persuasion to \

lucre i.ll-ir. I

la- i> liu'.iit'tii". .i n.i i

Iirlllal leu | , ,(, |.,

liiarel.t iii ihe r hi-,

>l liiis -I. ill . mi Mill

ii ii. .ii h. Biiy iiK'iitin-

tuWalil \ IfltlillU to

l'"i Mr. \ nliuj Foiiii

i. p. 1
1 halt staiiilpoiut.

i|V(»!vri>iit nr

II ill gOIl-

s|...lliil Ilea rilljrV Ami .vet it Is the , ,

cold Met that cheeky Di erotic orn- "/m* to ,t,u'
1

tors w-lll stand up in the face of the Mb- 1 You (nay advertise in

spread all over the

,„.,. country : you may have your pic-

tures beautifully done in colors and
halt-tone.

H '

;l1

J*"*
»* Ma^ehu^tlK.

ltl|li( .s
passed by successive Republican l«*jr-

Islnlors, and coolly tell an ain

that there Is no hope for lliehi In thi>

life except hy going liiick mi the part)

which has eiiiietctl all these laws a ml

voting for the Democratic will-do-all-

soris-or-thlngs-for you soiuelime.

i riil. nr :n hi, ii i.i i if

lo liny .•vi-iei.i-, • r . hi i

era tlr p mi ,,i t{,|s ,.

h> eier 1...IU. |-.,i I,:.,.

• •f tKvUivt hai! !

tiii I'" lU' till i
;

.< utile- «t.lti'
,

i-V i i p! it! till'

tv.U of gHia vii.a pr; arises I'm (> III
;

tcii-lgciit «. rUer. u lie rell.-i t. w ill

for l.ln.scir t!i. t ,|,„ tt.i it . ;.- . i ial'iir
|

laws fop pint,., >j .i. „iiii i i Wi .. !i

|

slaml m. li... .salute hooks lit .\|..ssa
J

• - •ii* h .-. piaiv.i Hvcn by tie- I

pui.ll. m u slsh-.f.iies i.ii » i . i iii \ \ Re
i

publican tin. -l;..|s. Mass .. i.u-i-its |s
1

the ha inter -i .1. f i sahiinij- '. iaws.
II I* l • ••'!...* tji llellle lath stales

j

of tin- - it!: wlii-rv li.li.ir .,-ss l.on

t'.-il where liet.ell.'i il la I.or laws HIV
ri'Kspleueiis fnt ilielr iihsvtiee. Ilocs
the tti'fkli.Kti'.aii i if Massiii Iiiim ti- wntit

j

In »i i l ii-n.< • i -at ii eaiupaiuu oratory
over against ihe \. in; .!i„.u» array .if

I

Itcptiliiieati perfortnaiue cryst i.l/nl In-

'" ;i!:
|

i | I \ Hi pn'iili all h'jrUhl'
j

tornV I i.h-s I..- l.eiieve fur n -l.l
j

that the Uepul Mean partj. »n hich has
s.-i up for l In ami . > lltlrcti a ililitaltitr

of priitcettnii. is tri'ltia turn hack upon
li>.'!r ami in: heimrilile rccortl In this!
reuard nml l.e Ills eiieinj in the future

V

< i: i! *.« In- hellove, he ii-ii.t. that the
'

Rattic humane nml lilternl ami helpful
hiilley InW.irl Hie li el. wlt.i uive (be
"• her Irilustrlal pn.sperlt.* ami .lis

'

Mr. Valley jirohaMj w i-hos thai Ills

p|.»pei-ts were as ulaled as is (he I *f

ilulne.

till, ii"! Mr. Valiey l-n'i iuaklii« n
"w hlrlwiial" I'iitnpai— n. lie is oijlj

'Vi.w Inu to the wi.'hI:" he tvili leap tin

"w hiflw liiil" In NoVi liiber.

It !,-. !« en ri cm: ''.! that Mr. t>ra| •••

w '.'.'i l'«e saiistu <! « it i. •o' plurall \

WI • (mil n ikv II
;." o t> nr 1'io.tMKiii .! tiihce of siippoi'tiug locit

-nr. Ms,. hln.-V

KELl.EY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

UtOe.l llay Sti»\i Pur Sule.
T»l'"ieh .n>ii OliHir.'IV 1*1 for hUoooh*1»b«.

KELLEY ik HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 1 3 PARK STRBBT
^P^1Vl«|ibnii0 CVimectlon. j*

pr..s|i

tn tli n w I!: naturally
•'. -Nt' iil'v !,p iniilntaiii

i I'vsicn.ij -in.:

I in the fut II ri

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURCLARY
Hest companies, prompt service and

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, Agent.
TEL. ttttfM M. 901-1 murium*.

15 State Street - Boston
43 Ml. Vernon Street. Winchester

by the party which Inaugurated If/ It personal attention given to all contracts.
fhi Republican p 1 1 \ had ever lH>en ,i

-

fw t" the workinutuaii i>r iilsisardlj in

Its support i.f hcucrlclal Irtw-s. there
mlirl'l Ih> a shadow of reason for crltl-

elsm i.f It and for credence for l»etno-

craiic pretension, lint ih. contrary Is

tl-- iii i«sal|ib|e fact i ml there can be
no iir«:iuiu>iit entitri'veri It. We s-
l!eve that the Massiiebu.«e:ts workhift-
n»nn. mi eherlon day. wli: by his vote
"speak well ..f the bridge which has
P Tli-il him safely ever." as it will .-.,n-

'•ne doing Just us long as he trusts

to It.

•• Vou may advertise in the few

great im.tropolitan newspiipers and
bleak ground in a big way. ftut

yon cannot get :ill the results uuh»„
ymi bring to your aid the daily as-

s " !iiti..ti i.f the loi-al editor with

'

his local render.

•• Ii is important to emphasize

this [Hiint, beenuse of the impor-

lle\Vsp.|]ie|'

enterprises, and of rewmtling ade-

ipiutely the work done by the lo. al

editor ami his staff. You cannot
|

keep this country in order, you can-

not regulate or keep down its finely

organized rascality unless you have
in every little town. ami. if possible,

in every village, the local editor,

who is it moral policeman, using

publicity its his. club.

•• If you kill off the local editor

by neglecting his advertising

columns you deprive his locality

ami the country at large of the

must important feature of public

defence and good government.

You harm the community as you
would harm the fanners if you went
systematically to work starving their

watchdogs to death.

•• The local editors are the watch-

dogs of the local neighborhoods.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Middlesex ss. Winchester.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
1 he ownt rs arid Oct u pants of the follow--

n>; ii-. scribed pan els of Real lisiale sua-
ateci in the Town of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex and said
Commonwealth, and the pul Iii . are
hereby notified th.it the taxis am! ..ssess-

m-nis thereon severally ass ssed for the
year 1907. according to the lists

committed to me as Collector of Taxes
for said Town 01 Winchester, b> the
.Assessors of Taxes, remain unpaid, and
thai said several parcels of Real Kstate.
or such undivided portions of them as
niav be necessary, will be offered loi sale
by public auction at the

Collector's Office,
in the

Town Hall Building
in said Winchester, on

MONDAY, the Sixteenth day of November,

1908,
at ten oVIock in the forenoon, tor the
jaymcnt of said taxes, and gypsy and
•rown tail moth and sewer assess-
ments, together with the costs, interest

1

and charges thereon, unless the same
shall be previously discharged.

;
The sums set against the descriptions

of the several estates show the amounts
' due thereon, respectively, for the tax and
assessments, lor the nonpayment of
which, each of said estates is to be sold.

; not including costs and interest thereon,
and charges incident to this sale.

NON-RESIDENT.
George M. Campbell. A certain

parcel of land situated in Winches-
ter bounded and described as fol-
lows: lieginiiin;! at a spike at the
northerly corner of Converse place
and Main street : thence north-
westerly by Main stri-et about 81
>><) 100 feet to an iron bolt : thence
northeasterly by land of lirett. (.3

f>2-ioo feet to an iron bolt ; thence
southeasterly by land now or
formerly of French, Si S: \cc feet
to and iron bolt on Converse place :

thence southwesterly by Converse
place 56 17-100 feel to the point of
beginning; containing about jo; t

square feet.

Tax of 1007 ^124 1,0

Htnry O. i_ ashman. Land and
buildings on .t wanton street, being
lot No ; on plan, recorded, Mid-
dlesex Countv registry of deeds,
Plan book 10. page 35: Northerly
by Swanton street, easterly by lot
6. on said plan, southerly by lots S
and 9 on said plan, westerly by
Aberjona river, containing about
lo.ySo square feet.

Tax ol 1907 28 4S

Gypsy ami brown tail moth as-
sessment of 10.07 I s2

Josephine li. Farrell or Walter U.
Hannigan. Land ami buildings,
being lot go Harvard street,
bounded and described as follows:
Northeasterly bv Harvard street
about 35 feet: southeasterly by-

lot 94 on plan about 83 feet, south-
westerly by land owner unknown
about 35 feet: northwesterly by
lot S6 on plan, about S3 feet. 'Con-
taining about 2905 square feet.
Recorded, Middlesex County Reg-
istry of Deeds, plan book 70, plan
48.

Tax of 1907 31 60

Gypsy and blown tail moth as-
s -smeiit of 1907 2 id

Kighth apportionment of sewer
assessment of 1S09 1 97

Peter G. Kay. trustee. About 1 6,0*5
square feet of laud with buildings,
situated on the east side of Wash
ington s'reel beginning at a point
on the easterly side of Washington
street at land now or latcol Esther
R, Richliurg, thence running east-
erly by land ol said Richburg
about 145. (

feet, theme running
southerly about 1146 feet to
bridge street, so called, theme
running westerly bv I !i id^e
street, so called, about 1 14.6
feet to Washington street, thence
running northerly by Washington
street about 105 9 feet to point of
beginning.

Tax 0/ 19 .7 84 55
Gypsy and brown tail moth as
sessment of 1907 2 68

Robert Hudson. About jS.n'i
square feet ol land on south side
ol Church street, bounded, north-
westerly by Church street about
tfi6 feet, westsrly bv land now or
iateol Thomas

J. Holland about
1:5 feet, southerly by grantor about
103 feet, southeasterly by Mason
about 05.11 feet, and by N'iles
a'-out 85.O6 feet, northeasterly by
Sheffield road about 3.S75 feet to
beginning

1 ax of 1907 44 50
Gypsy and brown tail moth as-
sessment of 1907 S 64

John W. Holland, or William Wil-
liams by lax title. A certain par
eel of land with the building
theteon being lot 111 situated on
Irving street, as shown mi a plan
"I l> -Is ill Winchester. Mass.,
drawn by G. F. Hartshorne of
Wol.urn. dated May ;y 189I, re-
corded Middlesex plan I k 70,
plan 18. to which plan refe-f/ice is

hereby made and being same
premises conveyed ftom G. Kd-
ward Smith by deed dated De-
cember jc, loco ; said :ot contains
3135 square feet.

Tax of 11)07 30 26

«i range, Isn't It. that Republican leg-

1*1 1 litres sh.uiiil pass voluminous laws
tor the betterment of the condition

rti*C«rp.Miter,iti

«Te ni'uii>\ tiy fettinn !ii

iii work. It.- worki. lifiisell

rork. 01VU HIM A CALL.

an 1 in addition to that thev are the ^V}*}** Jennings or Luther 1'.

.....l.l * 1 / »i iJ. .
VV hippie. Southesterlv part of

r<)al (leteinlers of the public: thev lot 141 on plan of lots drawn by G
do a work that a handful of met,;. l^i&tt.*

Registry ol Deeds, plan book 70.

F. D. SMITH
•11 kind>or work. v»ncan l

K),ita» newspapers cannot pretend

S^Sr t° ,l

;

>
- lately thoy gi ve you a

pod return for your advertising

investment when you advertise with

them wis. ly. ami they will grow in

the

rt i» nut too Ut« in tlie *ea*on to cliMige you 1

,

»Wor.let«.tiTeiie»tiiiga|.p«ratu«. Vou won't l
K>Wer »»u prosjiority with

r ami workiiigiuea be llvlnji . very I

b*v" l" ,,,,Ver,, |'»« **• w"rk '« •'••»• Tt.e growth of intelligent advertisimr
da, under their beneficent u^rntioi. ami S ta tSSTfiT

U,* WM"»^' ,l,Wtt " L-= V
EDWARD E. PARKER

Steam and Hot Water Heating.
» MIDDLE STREET. WuBl-KN.

"

day under their I eueiieent u|ierntioi

t.. -a when some clap-trap Ivuioerutle
spjitter comes nloug and tells them
tiiat the Republic* ti party is their

page i>. bounded and described as
follows: .Southeasterly by lot 145011
said plan about Sc ' te'et. south-
westerly by Harvard street alaiut
3c feet, northwesterly bv another
part of ](.: . 11 about 80 feet, north-
easterly by lot 140 on said plan
about 30 fee: c mtalning about 2400
square feet.

Tax of 1 907 3 56

Lillian C. Kirkland. About 7000
square feet of land, situated on the
west side of Winchester, bounded
and described as follows : North-
erly by land of Heirs of Sarah Jane

Swan about 70 feet : ther.ce running
easterly by land now or formerly
of William Lvcrett about ic: feet':
thence southerly by Everett ave-
nue about 70 feet: thence wcstetlv
by other land ot Hens 01 isaraii

Jane Swan about ice feet Re
corded Middlesex County Keg s'.rj

lit Deeds, book ;.'Si. page 314.
'1 ax of i„c7 1,

Joseph M Met;ami, Heirs, or !<-.•-.

aia [C.Johnston by tax 1 <. ,. «
niencing at a p i lit in Arthur stre.'t

and running northwesterly 1. . feet,
tnen-.e westerly 5c feet, thence
southeasterly 100 feet, thence east-
erly by Arthur street 50 lect '.o Ih
ginning, being lots No. .•').. a-. 1

No. uc on plan ot • Suburban
Land Improvement Co" 1 ... i ;.

L t. Hawkes. surveyor..ami •>.<
taming ;ccc square feet.

I .'..X Ol I.1C7

John M alstrom. or Alice M iShu-.e.

Land and buildings, licing lot 7
and northwesterly naif ••: 11 .is

shown on plan ol May. |."w)i. l»>

G. F. Hartshorn, C. li . recorilecl

Middlesex County Registry of
Deeds, plan book :c. plan |\ s.i:-i

parcel containing aDout ic.

square feet.

Tax of OjC7 ;

;

Michael K Molineaux. Iluild.ngs
and about 75 c square feet ot lainl
being lot ;i on plan recorded in

Middlesex County Registry 01

Deeds, book 19, plan 35. bounded
and described as follows: North-
erly by Cedar street about 75 lect,

westerly by West Cedar street
about 1 co feei, southerly b\ I it

on said plan about 75 feet! easter-
ly by lot ;o on said p'an about ice
feet.

Tax of 1907 86

Annie Louise Norton. About 7j,coo
feet of land situated on the "west
side of Winchester bounded am!
described asfyllows: Northeasterly
by land now or formerly ol Klleti

f rothingham about ice feet.t'ience

northwesterly by northwest I ik- of
laud formerly 'belonging to pro
prietors of the Middlesex Canal
ab. .ut Sjc feet.thence southwesterly
bv land now or formerly ol Swan
about too feet, thence >outheaster-
ly by land now or formerly of N ia-s.

of Nickerson and of Spaulding
about 71S feet. Recorded Middle-
sex County Registry of Deeds,
book 3307, "page 1 1 8.

"

Tax of 1907 53
Gypsy and brown tail moth as-

sessment of 1907 15

Mehalah H.Noyes. Land and build-
ings, situated on llrookside mad.
being lot 2111 bounded ami de-

scribed as lol low s : Northeaster-
ly by llrookside road about (0.15
feet, southeasterly by lot 260 aboil!
10S 19 leet. southwesterly by lot

JI19 about 4c feet, northwesterly by
lot 20.' alxiut 111.12 leet, containing
about 4575 square feet Recorded,
Middlesex county Registry of
Deeds, plan book 112, plan 42.

Tax of ,907 20

Mehalah H. Noyes. Land ami
buildings, situated on llrookside
road, being lot 204 and strip 17 1 2

feet wide, taken Ironi northeaster-
ly part of lot 203 bounded and de-
scribed as loll iws: Northeasterly
by lot 205 about 105 feet, north
westerly by r-ver. southwesterly by
remaining "part ol lot 203. south-
easterly by llrookside road about
47 12 feet, containing about 5049
square feel Recorded Middle-
sex County Registry ol Deeds, plan
book 11.'. page 42.
Tax of 1907 jo

Elizabeth A. D. Parsons or William
Williams by lax title. A certain
parcel of land situated on the east-
erly side of Highland avenue in

W inihester.bi 111 ndei land descril led
as follows

: lieginning at a point on
the easterly line 0. Highland ave-
nue anil at the 11 Liwesterly cor-
ner of the grained premises, said
point being 75 feel distant from the
northwesterly corner of land ties

cribed in a deed by Hiram (i Farr
to James W. Harry, d.icl Aug 2;.
1SS9. and recorded with Middle
sex South District Deeds, book
103.5. page 564. and sad coiner
being .1' the southwesterly boun-
dary ol I.Hid ol Cabot, the line runs
easterly by land described in a
deed by the grantor to William I'.

Il'ilcombe dated April 2-,. 1 102,

and recorded in Middlesex South
District Deeds, book 2960. page
357. 1 45 feet to .1 passageway,
thence turning runs southerly by
said passageway n- land now or
lateof Nickerson, thence turning
runs westerly by said N'ickerson's
land 10 Highland avenue, thence
turning inns northeily bv said
Highland avenue about .19 feet t<>

the point ol beginning, and con-
taining by estimation

1 5.563 s.cj iare
feet, be it more Ol less,

Tax of 10C7 _'|

Fli/al<eth A. D. Parsons. Lot 19 or.

north side of Fairmount street,
bounded as follows : lieginning at
a point on Fairmount street 123
feet from easterly line o; Washing-
ton street, thence running north-
easterly about 1S996 feet, thence
southe sic-rly about ico leet. them e

southttesterlj aboul 197'''' feet,

thence northwesterly aboul 1
.<

feet to point of beginning, contain-
ing about 19261 square lect of
land

Tax of r.c 7 24

Gypsy and brown tail moth as-
sessment of 1907 7

Elizabeth A. D. Parsons A certain

rarcel of land and buildings on
lighland avenue in said Winches-

ter, the house thereon being num-
bered 88 and bounded as follows :

lieginning at a point on the easter-

ly side of said Highland avenue. at
the northwesterly corner of the
granted premises at land of Mayo,
the line runs easterly by s,,ii| Mayo's
land 15c feet to a passageway

:

thence- turning runs southerly by-

said passageway 75 feet : thence
turning runs westerly in a line-

parallel with the first mentioned
line 145 feet to said Highland ave-
nue : thence turning runs northerly
by said Highland avenue 75 feet
to point of beginning. Recorded
with Middlesex South District
Deeds, book 1933, page 564. Said
granted premises contain about
1 1.025 square feet.

Tax of 1907 72

Gypsy and brown tail moth as-

sessment of 1957 3

Frederick L. Skerry; or Harlow H.
Rogers by tax title. A certain
parcel of land with the buildings
thereon situated on Lake avenue,

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most,! ingvrous ire-causesodeceo-

KiU: "v t:n-. M tuvsmhVeu

rr a <
'* *

it-la

tack tl:e \:-. .'.

the H; or the
break ilovv-u atu: w-.i*

Riad -or UoHoie-s
s 34 from a lieraiig. inef.t

a cure is obiaitii •'. :i

treattiieut of'tliv kidi
ing badiy \- :: can 1:

taking Dr, Kilmer's :*\\amp-Root, t!;'e

great kidney . liver and I 1 wider letlie.'.y.

It corrects inability to liohi urine atid
scalding pain 1:1 passing ami over-
conies that unpleasant i;eeess:t\ •: 1 eitta

Compelled to go often t'..:- ul::i the lav.

and to get up many t-.mis .hiring the
night. The mill! ami tile ext^n'tiiinary
effect of Swamp K.»'t i- :: reali/cl.
It stands the highest for :;- womietful
cures of the most > i 1 -t 1 .— c ises.

Swamp R.i-t is 1 : -. ike 1 is

sold by' all druggists 11: iifl\ cent and
one dollar si.-,- !„ Voiitnav have a
s.inip'.e bof.'.i . : •..,-> \i. ::

:
, •:•.-.: new dis-

covery an-', o i t . 1: t. -.n it,

both scut free '.\ 111:.:'.. .\-..';u-s. I>r. Kii-
bier& Co., !..ngii.,m-...:. X V. When
writing lllenuoil :-. nlmg tins generous
otTer in th;- paper l»..t:'t make any
mistake, but tern. -in ei the n,iine.Swauit>-

Root, Dr, Kilmer's Swaiiui-Root. and tlie

address, Uinghamtou, N. Y., ou every
bottle.

containing ic.,-i sipaare feet more
i or k-ss and being lots N,, 7 ami

No. 9 as shown on a plan of lots

showing Lake avenue m Winches-
! ter, Mass. bv (osiah Hovov. C. P..

for
J.

li. ludkins. dated Inly, iS;;.

being plan No record pi.in book
30, plan 49.

I a.x of 19c 7 <
1 56

JOHN C. HOVEY,
Collector of Taxes for the Town of

Winchester.
1 i. t. 1968.

MOTICK IS IIFRKUY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of
Malvina W Saunders, late of Winches-
ter in the County of Middlesex, Massa-
chusetts, dei eased, intestate, and has

,
taken upon Ivniself that trust by giving
bond, as the law direi Is.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are required
to exhibit the same ; ami all persons
indebted to said estate are called upon
to make payment to

AitTHl'K P. Hakdv, Adm.
( Address)

70 State street. Huston. Mass.
1 1 'el. 20. 190S. 023 3c.n6

ORESS GOODS, FURNITURE. CARPETS,

JEWELRY, ETC.

I 7 Winchester PL., Winchester

Orders Given on the Stores Below:
Gilchrist Company

nr. tii, n . WH-imiift-ii sn.-.-i

I i" II Wii.icr Stn-H

54t Winliiiiuti.ii si. l..-iu,-i,|i |j,,.«|„n hi.. I

K-illi'.- Ili'viir.-

American Clothing Co.
t*l \Vll*llll,at'.|l str.;el

Furniture
I' i."- ,v ll ik.-i. «n r.ili'.., Slri'.-t

Colman Laven & Co.
C.ir|wi» niil an s.j

I l".,i tl 11.. I St. >T Mi-rrlm st

Clothing
.\ I. I .mi, ,\ llr.i

lull o.'.i .a ;m.| II W .-lih./li.i, st

Jewelry
1 Vll.-n.. i;.( W ..-),!„.•. „,, . ,„ in- il'M

Goods Sold on Cash or
Credit

i»->|i-r* iirAiiiiitfi

'-2 .1111

9S

Pension a
executed.

THEO. P. WILSON,
Pleasant St.

TOWN DIRECTORY.
Follow ing are tiie evenings set apart by

the town departments as regular times of
meeting:

TOWN CLKRK— Daily, 8.3c 101130
a. m., 2 to 4.30 p. m„ and Saturday even
ings from 6.45 to 7 45.

SELECTM EN—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — First
Friday evening of each month at the
High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIPRARY:
Fourth Friday of eacn month.
CE.METER Y COMM ISSIO.N— First

Saturday of each month at 4 .30 p. m.
WATER AND SEWER HOARD

—

Monday evenings.

TREASURER - Wednesday after
noons from u.30 to 5.30.

WATER REG I ST RA R—Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.
COLLECTOR—Hours for collection

every afternoon from 1.30 to 5 (except
Saturday.) Saturday evenings from 7.30
to t).

FIRE E'NG I N E E RS—Every Monday
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last
Friday of each month at Town House.
SUPT.OF SCHOOLS-Oflice hours

8 9 a. m. and 4-5 p. m. on each school
days: 7 S p. m. on Thursday evenings
during the school year atj High school
house.
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r What Is -ho O mand?
Mr. Vnnej. Democrutlc candidate tat

governor, and the few prominent ad-

lerenta wb»m he ix able to summon to

bl- aid, tire exceedingly sensitive, and

even toucu.v. Iiinniiifi* in till* cum-

|>ulvn the Repulilir-iiu« are h:i\ ln« so

much t>. say nl i.m matters afffctiug-the

general, or pre>--!'!«-!itlaJ '.••Uoii. They

fay that what they « - ::t i- for the Re-

publican* to drop ail this and discum

''State |K*tie»" with Mr- Vahey. Well,

What are the i--n.-« a* to ille state,

that are s„ imtenlly ellgrWHlng that

they overi-had"w th>- ;i ore Keneral ones

of the presidential canvas*? The lirst

tissue" whh h Mr. Vuhoy ir< tt -.l out

was a personal one affecting his Re-

pn),]li an oj |.. in-lit. Mr. I >rhper He
Bi.id- certain Irresp'inslhle charge*

niMin-t tin- lleuti : 'nt governor and

named certain [H-ople as being tin -•

who could instantiate them for him.

Mr. I»ni|M-r pi inpti> met Mr. Vahcy's

allegations, snowing them in nut have

p\ en the celn! lance nf f nth. and I he

wltnes«e« ti;n>ti whom Mr. Vahcj r, Hi I

us proini t!y i rated ' In. leaving

Mr. Vain j '* i'- s |o fall to the

ground by tin!: weight Now he

W.-tl.ls I • di-e'iii t!,. "i. !.' j
' Rut the

lobby l«ti'l n ••N-ne" Nii.ul.v who
ri ;.n— :• . IP-; nbilc m i

arty wants

(he !'.!.'.;. :;lij im-le lliin Mr. Vahey.

t'ertalnlx Mr. Pruner dues mil and it Is

beyond eavl! that he would be fully as

efficacious In restraining Its und.-Mr-

ahle aetlvlties us Mr Vahey would or

Could he. If Mr. Vahey he so anxlctts

to di ' llss state I- sr.-- why i!"es he UOt

present some? Abuse of Mr Draper, or

the uiifinii! d crith l?m which virtual-

ly antottnt* t--
s
l-Vwe is in t an Issue.

It I- small wonder tint the Demo-

crats, either bj Mr. Vahey «-r others,

should -!i sw a <li-i "Hi it t" avoid na-

tional Issues. Mils sacbmetts Is so

clear;y a 1'.: ;<i:h Ic n state that there

would be -i ii r ! i-omfnrt to be derived

from dl • iKslns th< n •
i ! 111 "n -

senee of ahj state Issues which may
properij 1 •• > . led such. " lo«'ks very

much is if Mr V hey were really

'•talking tig liust iiii e."

Deafness Cannot be Cured

NATURE
AND A WOMAN'S WORK

Ili< t reiM Ifleal a|>|.lle.itii.|i'.

.

,„,rtj •,. a the ear.

»:.v ire .k-afliM*. ">•' I'

ti iia rwni-illv. Ii-h1u.-»- i-

II hi .1 ,- miiti .ii -I tlie inn

In. iel,l ni Tnlie. When 'In* lulw I- lltrinuivil

>..n li.-ivf , riiiiil>Miii!i"''iii'l"i liiilwrfeel hearing,

i ml when it .- entirely el"s*il, Heufnes* I- the re-

mit, niel luile.s llie Inliuiiiinntinii i-an lie taken
. in ii n. I ilii« tube o-i-'r.-.l lull* normal lit Ion,

hearing will l>- •!••>' i" '• •••! l-«r,-v.-r : nina oases mil
• a ten nr. u«e.| l.y Catarrh, uhleli l» iiothinu

I, 'I in nil!.i:i • -I •••i-ili'ii i. 111.- miic.ii- .iirl'.n i-

We will niveiMie Hmi.lre.l Hollar* rurally case

,.f i >,-:i f i i I li-. ,-uiiirrli . that eanimi he

cured i.\ HallN Catarrh I 'arc. Send for olr

i.rs. d
S-M I v lirnguist*, ""• e.

fake Hall's Kmnilv fiM« for .-. .n-t 1 1 . ntl.m.

K. .1. < IIKNKV ,V<''.I..T..I«i|.., it.

i. hr
u.e-l I,;

- lininit

LOWEST CUT PRICES

SUBSCRIPTIONS

WINCHESTER
ii The

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY GO.

Nature and a woman's work com-
bined have produced the grandest
remedy for woman's ills that the

world has ever known.
In the good old-fashioned days of

our grandmothers they relied upon
the roots ami herbs of the Held to

cure disease and mitigate suffering.

The Indians on our Western
Plains to-day can produce roots and
herbs for e^'ery ailment, and cure
discuses that bit llle the most skilled

physicians who have spent years in

the study of drills.

From the roots and herbs of the
field Lydia E. l'inkham more than
thirty years ago gave to the women
of the world a remedy for their pe-

culiar ills, more potent and effica-

cious than any combination of drugs.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is now recognized as the
standard remedy for woman's ills.

legal Xotirrs.

Mortgagee's Sale
B-. virtue i h |"iirei- -i tal ntxlrn*! la i

i-c-rtain u>»rtw I ! glv-n • \ •;. i..- W
lliii. I t- Hurl. •> II li . - in K -I l< gerj.

.I«t.-.l s-i. ni t*r •-. uul rwmiW .villi

M:.I.I!p-«-» *mii1i In. -:.-i Uwt* in !••-•!.

«W; |«ge *** «lel I i l.n -I llw .- -n-titi. t

.1 .ii-l iiiti.-.^i- in. I r y»r\- |.,r«-

•|'.':i-».t iv.

1

7l'."' t.-i.H.' .!.i> •! S..v«ii.twr it 1"

H-k in ill.- imtrulli): ttl «i»l *iaprtlar Iln?

|ir-n-i-e» .'.iii»i'ii-l bv - e.-t iinTtua^. Itftwl,

luiil.-h : |

A . -it .in |,,r-.-! ..r l.i.-l With Hie lu-.l -Itliif.

thi-ie»u mtnate.1 i,. Wiii. li > in Hie i -mi:>
•! MLMIeMFS and r.eyin..im v«IHi ! M .

i-!,ii., It- .,i Inn: • .ir.-.-i .mil ki uwii » imiiilicr

t..ri\-»l» 4 . Irniiii Slti-i-l iiii.l Mnt I t Hum
bere.1 nin.-jv MX «. ; nlal .lie hall IJ -I '• t

iiiii.>i\-ih.i ,i. -!i .'i n mi , |-'ii. • t lui# ilrawn
t.yli. f. Ihotfln-i-ii. .tal— 1 Mav 1*111 in r -

.•.ii.lr.l villi >hIi|.| !» Ill l--.k -.1 I'lnti* c

liW'wn'i. Ii'wer!" '-i l- M-i I.'-*! uii'iVi
{

i

l - I-. I v Hnrl-.u li. li-j.-r- t.- .< •' il. i l

latv.l S..|',iriiilH.-r .', I'.".;, r, nlr.l ••.'.! ai.t
•l..-.|«. I. -ik .!.:*-.. |..u.-VM. Si l| r>-M.i Kill
• -'-I ^ i! I t» lli\ ill |ial.l • .X - l i-l .-

ii I-. I a.i liai,.|ii~l .|-ill.ir« -.•« will l- o-
liU'cl I" In- |>ai.l in • ii»li I v i! .•

i-
ir.-l, r a! Ill-

Iliac i in I |>; we i.i . li-

ll « in ii. I;--, Kit* ii'.i

F.«-ii a i;-- i a-.
• »ii i.,-r» •>: .*:,i.l niei ij.-

Inl I r, -ii i.i Mn m. I.--I a Mhi*.

, KNIGHTS & CO.

73 Tremont Street, Boston.

Keep In touch with the world

- and sec to It that the world

may keep In touch with you.

And the Golden

e of

Winchester.
I'limiMiit i,i in. I in it'i.iii a llie |»>wer m l

,

HUllmriiy •-i.iit.-i.o-l li. , ivrinlli inuri^ai!'-

ili-.il rf'Ven lj.\
!•' iiik Ili.l S ml. Km n i

(•i)ll-. »il ill.- -..I KtHiik \V, I in Inn

rVM. t'u Kre l.-ii.-k « . Kreneii, I'liar!.* I •

Sinili.iii hi,. i in- hi I', siriitlmi. trn.-i.-. •

ini.ler Hi.- will i.' In. .1 Kri-in-li, .lal.-l Mar.-li

i.V.li. J«Mi, an. 1 1 -I.-.I Willi .MiJiIi.-.-.\ Snil!

|ii>ui.-i U I- l.il> .7J.">, I'-li-- III, lur Iti-i.'i

"I ill llti.iii : - 1 <. inorluaiiv ilei-il. « il! I •
,

K.l'l at imlili.; an.-l! n-iiilli.- |.reinii..-s lier.-m-

ali. r -l. v i
il.i .l

Mortgagees' Sale of 0n Monda .' 11,8 nin,h da
-

of Novenil)8r
'

dLi pa ta*. |

A. Di, 1908, at O'clock In the

! afternoon,

Ice Cream and Confectionery

ICE CRiESAM
In any quantity, brick or Hulk, delivered .it Ktsidttltces on Short Notice. Cliutches

Lotlges, Dances, Parties and birthday Parties supplied.

CATERINQ A SPECIALTY
FLAVORS that can always be had- Vanilla, Straw-

berry, Chocolate, Crushed Fruit Peach, Coffee, Frozen
Orange Sherbet.

Table Decorations a Specialty.

ORDER YOUR SUNDAY ICC CREAM BY SATURDAY.

ALL HOT AND COLD

Telephone 238-3. 13 Pleasant St., Winchester

II; (J. HAWKS. ol.lVKK H. KKSSKXI1KX.

Undertakers and Embalmers

HAWES & FESSENDEN

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-
isfactory manner. Te
nection day and night.

Real Estate.
Ily rlrtne an.l in execution nf 1I10 |»>wer "f wlw 1

c.iiitiiiiii'il 111 u i-ertiilll lni'rt|jlii;e aiveii l.y Wil-

liam I". H'nlKvr, ii, Henry A. Km* r».ni ninl

Alfn-I S. Mull, TriDtueK umler tin- "ill ..f

I'liilip Walilinynr, ilnteil Se|iti-inlM-r l«, IM«7,
\

ami n r.leil In lh« MiiMlwex South |l|>trict
|

Ueginlry ..I l».-e.l>, Inh.k 3S04, pane I2», for

hreiich of 1 1. unlltli t >ni>l iinirttritdt)

t..r tin- |ier|H>i>« of trir«cli«niig the name, will he

1K1M at imlil'v mieti-iii, "ii 1 1.— iirt-iiil-ei. hel. «•

•leu ril.e.l. in WifiehMtwr in the I'ouuly »l MM.
itleKex mill Ij'oiiiinoiiweai tli ol Ma»i'a<-liiiii«lt.«,oii

SATURDAY. Novsmbe! 21, 1908, at four

o'clock in the afternoon,

nil ami sliinnlar Die liuiil cmvoywl by «al.| .

iiiortgiige, ami ilorn'rllwil us follown, to wita
|

A certain parcel of land situated in
,

said Winchester and co.Tiprisiog the lots
j

numbered 234 and 23s on a plan entitled
!

" Hillcrest." Wincluster, Mass., Chatles
D. Elliot, Engineer, May 1, 1893, recorded

1

in said Registry, book of plans 80, plan

49, and bounded and described as fol-

lows, viz. : Northwesterly by Highland
Avenue, one hundred eighty-eight (18S)

1

leet ; Northeasterly by Fells lioad, a|
private street shown on said plan, one

j

hundred sixty-one 64.100 (16164) feet
j

|

Southeasterly by lot 236 on said plan,

one hundred eighty-fnur 9.10 (184 9) feet ;

1

and Southwesterly by land now or late of

Fisher (not marked on said plan), one
,

hundred sixty-two 11.100 (16211) feet;

containing about 29.83a squ ire leet.

Said premises will be sold subject to
'

any unpaid tax^s or assessments.
He.vkv A'Emrkson,
Alfkeu s. Ha 1. 1.,

Trustees. Mortgagees.
Winchester, Mass.O tober 27, ly&S.
Kll 3l.nU,l»

In effect October 5, 1908.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston

f6 02. t6 15. t6 27, tfi S3, t7 05. JS7 14. t?-2«.

t7-J5- t7-4J. §7-49- t7-5>i.tS 12, 1828,

t8.3S ^8.58, tgo2. ig.30. 55, 1 10.03,

1 1 0.08, tio 27, §1 1 oS, ti 1.25. f ll.Jji A. M.

§12 12, siJ.43- t«09. §2.07, +2.13.

§3.10. +318, t3J3- §3.3*1 S4'3'
t4 »9 +4-53 +5 08. tS 33- tS-42. §S-44. s5 S3-

tS-57- t6 26. 556.54, S7 00, +7 07. S8.33. tS 33.

S9-I4. '9 33. t10.33.t10.53. P. M.

Trains leave Winchester Highlands for

Boston to 12. t7 02. +7.32, t7 56. t8o9.
tS 35. Jsf^-55. tv 10 06. fit. 5 1, A M.. §f 12.40,

ti oa. tv3 2o. §14.10, ti'4.50. ts 30.

t6.23. §" 57. siS 30, tfSjo. tfio.30. p. M.

Trains leave Wedgemere for Boston

t6.04. t6 17. to.;4. t7 07. t?-23- +7 37- 18 01,

T8. 1 4. tS.30. tS4o, §900. t9-C4. §9 32.

tto 10. tio.29. §11.10, tn-55. a. M., §12 14.

i'12.45. +1 S=C9- 1325. §334. §4 "5-

U 5S- +5-35 §J 55 t6 28. §7 03. t7 09. §8 35.

tS 35. §9.-16. +9 tio.55 P. M.

Trains leave Winchester for Stoneham
t 7 .3o. +8.5S. +ic 28. §ic 3^, a. m, 1 12 01.

tl 44. §2*0. t2 51, t4 C-,l. tS OI. tj-48.

§5 56. to 2c. t6 48 §6.56. t? 36. §9 S3- 19 5s -

rt 1.4S p m.

t Daily except Sunday. § Sunday only.

V Stop only to take passengers when
signalled. I Stops on signal to take or

on notice to conductor to leave passengers.
'

Detailed information and timetables

may be obtained at ticket offices.

I). J Fl.ASDF.RS. C. M. Bl'KT.
Pass. Traf. .Vtr>: Gen. /'ass. Agt

all amlsiugiiliir III., iiarccl ol r.-al i-.-ial.-

\.-\.-.| l.y »;.i.| iln rliiago .l.-.-l. I.i wit .

A ci-riatn paiv.-l n| I111.1I with Hie liiiililtii|i>
:

tlii-reoii Kituiiim in \\ 11 . Iii-»ti r, in llu- I'ouaity 1

Mi.I.IIi-m-x. in Hi.; I iiiiiii'iiM.-allli ol Ma>-ii.-lni-
M-lt*. iiiki Im.iiii.i,-.I in, .ir.i-H I a. |.-li..»>,

liainel) : llrgliniini: nt Hih ii>-rl|iMri>t i-.-rt.i-i "ii

tin- i n.t. l ij m.Iv - I 11: il. I,-II -lli i l. -.. i-iiil,-i|,

ami riinniiiu mirth 7" .l.-tfiru* i-a»l |-.'o 1-4 lei 1..

11 corm-r, ami ihi-in-. ...nth Yl >n'i;n-i» i-hiii l.y

ninl miw or for n\ K.Ih.ipI A llrni-kelt III
eul to 11 Milk,*, then illii:; .l.-gt.-.-i. vvt\ l,j

Party lin t*'l«-|»lt«»n«* sul»s -n'. ips v-'n-tn tllv at-.- »-t«*u tut*

TIli'V jointly, i'-ty f'»|- :i s!jij<l,' '. li-iilum-- ti n-.

If tin v -.v.--. i-ii-ti-naiits nf a I'liiHitu t!i -\ \y nil-l li'i-aiv-

ful it'tt to iivfriniii- tt|n>ti tin- li^ht^ of «»t!i "fs. Pint «fit •

Pi'ijat'il for fh- i.'ijmtirs sh ttil l ki« -ii tlt'-iii (:•<•» iiifpiii^iivr By

ajiprojii tatiiij; to thi'iti-. -Uvs hi in' : •! o'.t k\ • * tv!.- • iH in r in

In- I'.sai'ti'il a- th'ii' fair shaii of th-.' 1'ap.fity of t!i it lin.'.

Li'ii»tliy ionvi ,is:iti"!is on niiiinportant matt 'iN, t't- ptMt-

tlinij inti iitiiiir<i' of •Iiii.l ri-st. [iliiiiinniapli < m.-.-i-ts. an, I tin-

lilii tli -1 siiHi.'titiii-s »• nvjjis! jiatt_\ iin •< an I <fi\-(. caus»> fop

jnnti'st Ifoin "tln'r ti'iiant- In i-oiiiinon.

A j>:nt\ litii' t.-ii'plioiu; lias I1—11 liU-Mi-*. I to a sjmp trark

mi a in iin lin • of failin nl. Unl lltoit* U tlii-< ilitn irtittit ijnali-

tii-ation wln-n tin- ti'li-jili »n<' spin- tra -k is in uh,», t!i • i-atin-

main lin • is i-IosvmI r . tril*i". not in ly t-» tin- oth -p spur

tiarks on thi lin.-, hut also jn iiit'onun^ Irains iMtisiirti.'.l to any

part of tin' Iiii".

( )nlinanH'-anl fur tin- ppin.'ipli' of tin- (Sold -n Ijitl;!

will iln iiinii' to avi-rt party lino ilifii -nlti •« than all tit ' rnlirs

any tclfphonf foiiipany may ppoiiinloati'.

NEW ENGLAND TEL. & TEL. CO.

tinami llu

fwt I" .Mai.
U.M I.) mil. I .V|a«„|l

li.-lliniilim, ami en
t-1W 111111.1 Ih- |,||1i|

the tun.' ami |.la.-.-

i..a.-<- il.e Miln-i I.

..1 Tih-iiiI.iiv Mel.-all U,J '

Ihcii.'.- ii-ith .-. 1-J .l.-iir.

tri-vl I.Mi lert I.. I In- 1 . .inl

iniiiK -.li.7-.il «i|iiar<' !• -t.

11 ra,h l.j Ih,- iniri-haiur
I sail'. 111 « llli-ll ii a
II- Ml -..II- IM|| III- lllll

Siirvlvlnn trnatoi
niiil.-r « ill i.i

-I. -lin -I Kl'l-lii-ll

1-IIAKI.KS K. STIIAITOX,
SOI.OMH.S P. s'l HA I TI IN,

MornriiifiT*. I

70 Slate si., Ii...... .11.

ILi.tiin, ii.-. i.i, urn..

• iin.-.'a. to

Mortgagee's
Ity virtliu ol tin- |»iw,-r ! suit' l onlaineil In a

Corlnln liiortuiiKi' givt-n hj- lli-nrgc II. Woml t"

lt.-rb.-rt W. Klehl ilnltil May 17. tCW. r.-c r-l.il

Willi Miilillem-x S.mlli l>;.irn-i Heck, III.. 3241,

fo|. W: ami for l.r.-a. li ..I Hi.- eoiidUioila COU-

talin-il In .anl mortgage, w ill l»- . >hl hj |.iibll.-

Huution ii|«-n the |ir.-iiiini-.* in VVlnulioKler in

tire l.'.itmtj' ol Ml.lill.'..-x unit l.'oi mwuiillli

• •I Maii.arliii..'|..

On Monday, the ninth day ot November,

A. D., 1908, at four o'clock In

the afternoon,

all aiiil-»iii|tular, the |ir«iiiin>ii runiuiiiiiig giiji-

iii-t la »ahl imTtiiv.'. 1 |«irti.'ii ..I the |.r«inl»iv

having Uieti I i>>n r. 1 I tl..-re|r..in.

A curinln rarcel nl I iml >iiuat.-i| in .11 i.i Win-
rlienli-r li'iilinleil aii.1 i|c»crilH:i| 11a I.1II..M1.: It«.

gliinilig at a .lake ..11 llie Soinhel-ly *!il« nl a
|irlvale way ealk'.l Wli,lliro|i street, ilieiu-e run.
Iiing Northerly ami Nortliejn.!erly l.y 1 curveil
line l.j Mlhl Willthr.i|< street, two liillnlp-.l ten
i2I0i feet In a slake hi Ihii.I mm ..r lurni.-riy ..t

one Taylor, heiug |,i| iiiiliilx-ruil >ix ..11 a iilan
ilesigliatvil •• lainl .111 Myrtlii terrnee ami Win-
lhr»|. Street, Wllivlivster, August |WI7." Unh
r> itcit with Ml.l.llisex Squill |ii.iri.-t MeiMn ;

theiiee luriilng ami iiuiiniig Suiithinsterly l.y

<alillanil.il Taylor, •ev.-niv-lwo jl-et t.. ii

.t ike at laml ot the Heirs oj \\ iihain I', liieel-v.
tlienee liirning -ami niniiin- Soniliw. sterlv |.\

sai.l laml o| lireeley Itelis. MXl.ti-eighl nl» leet to
HUl.-ikei th.-i liirning aiel riiiniliig . little
hunt ol South l.y sun I lireeh-V lleli-.

1
laml.

•evellly-lwo .7'J leet lo a stake: lliem-e tiirim u
ami riiiuiiiif nearly We-t.-rlv l>\ laml -I oiw
Itra.-ketl. two hiimlreil live recti" a slake 1

Iheiiee inniii a an. I riiiniiii^ nei,rh N'orlhi rlv '.\

laml llou or lor ilv.-t Wliii.-. . lie lium'lle.'l
one illil. (eel I.i the |...inl o| lnviiMillig : .-.-111 Itlll-

lllg tueniviw.i Ihoiisiiii.l ...veil hiiinlie.l lilti
|-.'.'.76li. si|iinr« leet. l«- all ..1 .,il,l 11 .iireiiients
lli.il v or ies..

Tin- .ale will l,e niaile sllhj.et lo am cult

•talKlllig ux.-., tax lilli-., .a- inniii. ii.nl liens
Willed may I.i- iiih.ii Hi.- |.reini>es.
A ile| t -it three hiimlreil i:Mn ,|..||.|r« will he

r.-i|iiirv.| of llie |iiiieha..-r, l-al.-u i.i l.e nai.l
v> 11I1. 11 ti-ii .lav. ,.n i.assinii 1. 11 . ,| t!i.. . ..|

l.ilil. Ii.-I.l S Tihli-n.-.' I Washii.gloii >tr, .-i. I! -
t

llateil.Oe'.'lH 1 iihi>

llhlllil l."l W, KIKI.li.
olli.VKI.3ll M,,ri.-i».-

Mortgagee's Sale.

Order of your local dealer, grocer

or by mall, express, or

telephone direct.

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,

AND

JOBBING.
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

J. JOHNSTON

AND

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as' Well is a satisfaction

to yourscll and your

friends.

Tin; excellence of trie

work done at the

ARLINGTON

is without q uestiun,
A tri;tl will convince

you.

Ilv virtue .•! 11

eerlaiiiiiii.rigagcgiveiihyliavi.lv. Iirn|iei .

Herbert W. Kh l-l l.t.-.l May 11. 1 reeiiMeil

Willi Ml'LlleseX S-aith Mlmrlet iHwIn, 111.. ;.ar.-.

f..|. «M, ami for hreneh • 1 Ih Illi-ini n

laiiie.l in sal'i inortg ign, » 111 1 I.i I . t>tib!l«

HUCtl-ili 1
1
1 - 1 1 llu- |.rein|.e. In \\'ili.-lie>ler in

llie 1 -..11111} i.| Mi,|,|;. .,x ami roii inotiwaltli

..f Miinaehinett..

On Monday, November 9th, 1908, at

three o'clock In the afternoon,

TEL CONNECTION.

all ami singular. Ille nreinl

mortgage ami tl

|i«r.-el ..|

OFFICE : 670 MAIN STREET,

NIQHT CALLS 453-2.

WINCHESTER

DAY CAUS-450.

Do y«it want goml painting, that in, |>alntlng

that will lo .k well "ml wear well'.' Then con-

eliable
medy

Ely's Cream Balm
It quickly abtorbed.

fliXt Rehel ll Once.

It cleau-t-*, m>"tlies,

faeula anil prvteeU
the rtiseasert menu
brune r. suiting (root
Catarrh ami drives
sway a Cold in the
Mead qui, Riy. Ito.

tores the Senses i f _ _
Taste and 8m, 11. F ill *iie r,o cts. . at'DniV-
lists or by mail. Iu luitiid form, 75 . , uts.

,6tiW,ixwnbtre«t.NewXork.

TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE
orrictt

I 74 Main Street, Winchester

Hoatst st Horn Pond

The |.raeti.-Hl h-.u*e I'lilnter anil |>a|ier banger.

II- .... . .| I. ir U I rliii.liiiiii ami tinting. ami
rarri.-. a large Hi... "I »Hiii|.les i>l

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place.

s-i ap.vtl

thereon mi nateil mi Weilge
Wim-liesli i- ami heiiiii lo' nt.,

ol laml in Wim-lie.ter, Ma»».
neer. ami i" lug rihtl I'lai

sex «... Dili Itislriel llegilllrj

Tevai i« ma.le .nliteet t-

. . I . I,. ..| ree.lfl III. I I • :.

Diousaml .lollars.

I'he -a:- «-;l be :. «.|e sul.l..

sail I -I iieot^*.- iml •

it 1 1. -ii- ami t.. any • al« an.liii

..r tiiiiiiiet|.al I ieiis w l
i .-i.

j -r-- •

V l-l t ••! three I: ii. .1— 1

t.i|inre.l tr the pur.-lias

I'lin ha - priee t-- he paitl

pa.sing p.ip-r. al Ille .-rti.e

I .i. l-i.. .-.M waslniittloii stree
|l;lt.-l- - let. .her IV !••.

HKItllKIt ( VV. Ti

eoiiveje.l l.y *.

Ih Hi- l.ml. Una.
'

•• art-live in naiil

re.l I* i-ii a hlaii
.

. Il \V. I'm it. Kngi.
-. ill in >ai-l M. i.i:.-

.1 H..-I.. 1 1,- .• a,-

any rejif-rietloris or
|

a mortgage for .ix !

...ol -IX 'I

'•li"li> '-r .

V— . ,..X ttllf
i... upon in

, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOmo
In Artificial Stone. Asphalt ami all

Conerete |ir<Hluot«

Sidewalks, Orltewars, Curbing. Sttpi, Eto

Kl.x r» for Cellars, Stable*, Fantorlei ami Wtre
bou.et.

KSTIMATKS Fl/KNISHKl)

ano MAIX STREET
Telephone Connection

0*4-

v

li-

ETWORK
Now I. the limn tohsreyi nr lU-.i/r ami Cm i

. t

tleane.l aii-l "hi ciirneti maile Into rugs. <;»! ,-

seat .-hairs teseatiil, Allkinitsol earpetui tk

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Wohurn Stt-arr Cr'te
Cleaning Works. 7 Bl EL MA(F
WOBURN.
^Telephone, IBJ-6 Wetvrr

HoUand's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKIED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods ot all kinds

174 Main St. Winchester

TtLEPHONF 217

—_ ORION KKLLKY. D.D.S.

j DENTAL OFFICE,
' WHITE'S BUILDING, WtNCHEST**
i"»m.-i- ll-iii.: M2 an.l a-i.

»•• .lollar. will he
• r. n ,1 in I the
in ten ilax-s i\ 1

I l.tttletlelit .v

t, I'. iJl

Kl.lt. Mortgagee
"l.,..V.. o

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
Sot lee 1. Iii-r-liv given -f tin- Ions -if tlie I0II..W.

ing I a** I k> 1

So, MSn

: 3NT. COHEN,
Ladles and Child rens Tailor

Suits. Gatment*. Dres>esar.d Fur coats
Made to order and Repaired.

' 5 Vine Street
SiJe of O tin. Church. Wiuche.ter. Mae.

|

JOHN T. COSQROVE
Undertaker and

Imbalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET. WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

Have Your Cine Chairs Reseated.

FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP
reasonable prices.

C. WEHTWORTH,

43 Harvard sirett. Telephone 3ji-«

Winchester. Ma*s.
02 if

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP,

ISO MAIN ST
Formerly occupied by Antonio h a>n ( ud

CUTTINC CHILOftEN't
' HAIR A SPECIALTY
AHworlidont under utrittl) sanitary

condittoLS.
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AFTER THE RENT
IS PAID

And tin -i-or. r,' and butcher*' an. I other stute bills

have boon met, what i« thfiW' l.-ft out of the salatyr ?

Doesn't it take .**>•• »i»t nil you make to live; /

\\ hj not take that amount yon pay for rent each

month and put it int.. a home? You . an do this by

purchasing a house ami lot of ns with a mortgage in

tin' ('<.-
.].. rativ.- Hank and you will In- saving that

r> nt money.

VVi- invite consideration of our list of it'sidetice

|il't»ji('itii-H, fieliiig sore it will 1.,' worth your while.

GEO ADAMS WOODS,
15 State Street, Boston, Mass.

Real Estate, Mortgages and Insurance.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Od Tuesday evening when Mrs. I. W.
smith ol Woburn was leaving the con-
ference at the Congregational church she
lo>t a valuable diamond ring from her
finger. The lo»s was not discovered until

the lad> lad reachti the centre, and she
in.meciiatelv retraced her steps hoping to
find it Considerable time was spent in

NEWSY PARAGRAHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville E. Palmer o(

!

Lebanon street are rejoicing in the com 1

ing to their home last week Thursday of
a sin and htir. Mother and child are
doir.g nke!v.

The polls open Tuesday at a quarter

before six o'clock in the mon.ir.g and
close at four tnirtv in the afternoon This

searching w.thout results and the police
;

gives opportunity for everyone to"vo:e.
were notified. Officer McCaulev and Mr- \- . u i

Westley Ewetf, janitor of the church
X ° l< btfore B°' n« » B°"°n

-
lf >°u

secured lanterni and continued to look
'

fS?"!j|
S° *'

"n*
remerrl 'e

' *W
fori, Mr. Kwe.l finally found the rinj

^ «>Pen until 4 3o p. m.

by the Water Dept. Shop on Vine street,
U hm b,rch nre

i,,ace wood, Parker &
and officer McCauley took it to Mrs'

Lane Ca

NEWSY PMUGR4PH.S.

Key. p. A. Newton preached the ser-

mon al the First Church. Woburn, Sun
d«j morning in exchange with Dr. .Norton.

Henry R. lirown, a former resident ..f

this town, died Monday .11 his home in

Beverly, He was 70 years old. and left

his wife and two children, one of whom is

Mrs, H. W. Kimball of Winchester-park
street. Mr. lirown lived on Washington
meet lure f..r seven! years, going to

lieverly at the time the plant of the United
Shoe Machinery Company moved there.

Waterfield lod ;e, I. O. P., is making
preparations lo: the observance of its 14th
anniversary 011 Monday evening, Nov. 16.

Gorge H. Wood now living at 7 Strat-
ford road has become a customer ol the
Edison Company for incandescent electric
lighting.

George It. Whitehorne lias arranged
With the Edjson Company to furnish ser-

vice for 45 lights in the new house he is

building at 2-., Oxford street.

L. Ilarrett who has just moved into the

towse st 87 Church street is one of the
Edison Company's new customers for

elec tric lights.

George Driver is building a house on
Fenwick road, for which the Edison Mlec-

Illuminating Company has been
asked to furnish electric lighting service-

White birch wood cannot be bought
every day. Now is your chance at Parker
(St Lane Co.

Everett W. Eaton of Wakefield, father

01 Dr. Lilly Katon, formerly of this town,
died at his home in that town on Monday.
He was ;j years of age.

The Dartmouth College Musical Clubs
will give a Concert in the Town Hall,
on the evening of November twelfth.

Now is the time to order your Sunday
1. e Cream at Covel's. Telephone 92 Win.

Town Clerk Carter has posted sped-
11 en ballots at the Town Hall, McLaugh-
lin's shoe store, Knight's drug store and
Wilson the Stationers. The ballot is

unusually large and should be looked
rn er by the voters-

Messrs. Kelley & Hawes Cos new
liriik fire proof storage building on Park
street will be completed Oct. 1st. Parties
coniemplating storing furniture should
remember that this is the best equipped
a ..I safest storage building in this section"

R-5-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

i A still alarm of tire on Sunday night
from the residence ( >| Mr. K. H. Learned
on Lebanon street called the department
out lor ail hour's work extinguishing a

j

blaze in .. large tree. Ii seems that dur-
ing the afternoon bovs built a fire in a
cavity of the tree, going orl and leaving it.

the firB burned until the tree was com-
i

pletely ablaze and finally fell, which set

I
the grass and underbrush. An hour's

!
work with the chemii als was necessary to
to put it out.

Miss Alice Uutton, th. artist, who speut
last winter in Winchester, is visiting Mrs.
C. A. Cutler, of Rangeley. She is to
have an exhibition of water-color paintings
at Cobb's, 34C Boylston street, Boston,
beginning Nov. 7.

Miss Sanborn's dancing classes will

open on November third, fourth and sixth,

at 4.15 p. m. in Lyceum Hall. The even-
ing class opens November 14 at 8 p. m.;
after the fust evening the lessons will be.
gin at an earlier hour.

White birch for the fireplace, Parker &
Lane.

Rev. S. W. Adriance will preach at

North Reading next Sunday morning.

Mr. Albert E. Brown, supervisor of
music in the Public schools, is in Portland.
Me., today, where he will attend the
Maine State Teachers' Conference and
address the teachers upon "Music in

Elementary and Secondary Education."

The bowlers at the Calumet club have
been divided into two classes this winter.

Class A includes all of those rated at 80
or over, and Class It, all those rated un-
der 80. Dr. H. J. Olmsted has offered a

'

prize in each class for the month of Nov.
j

for the best individual averages. At least

twenty strings must be rolled and there
will be no handicap.

Smith's house in Woburn. where he was
rewarded by a gift of $2.

After the Dartmouth Musical Clubs'
Concert on November 12th, the floor will

be cleared for dancing. For the benefit
of out of town patrons, a special car will
run to Arlington at 12.10.

Expert tuner— Frank A. Locke.

There is more comfort in living in a
rive room cottage that is jour own than
in a ten room liou.,e belonging lo someone
else. Geo. Adams Woods can make it

easy for you to acquire a home.

The annual Autumn Party by the tm-
ployees of the W. P. Haley & Sons
factory in Lvceum Hal!, Friday evening,
was a success, judging from the large
number of >oun>; people attending. The
hall was prettily decorated with autumn
leav.s and fo!ia«e. and dancing was er.-

jo\ed until 2 o'clock, to music furnished
by Hern's Tremont Orchestra. The
committee in charge were, Maurice W.
Haley, Thomas F. Riley. James E
Haggerty, Thomas F. Hamilton.

Beautiful white birch fireplace wood at

Parker & Lane Co.

Dartmouth Glee and Mandoln Clubs
Concert. Town Hall, November twelfth,

atS o'clock. Tickets $100. 75 and so
tents on sale at Kni-ht's Drug Store
November 6th. Dancing 10-12.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 355-2.

On Sunday evening an oil lamp ex

Rt. Ex-Comp. George O. Sheldon. D
D. G. H. P., assisted by Ex-Comp. Wil-

liam S, Kingley, D. p. G. C , made an
official visitation to Woburn Royal Arch
Chapter Wednesday evening.

Mr. William C Newell, President of

the Incorporated Public Accountants of

Massachusetts, attended the 3 1st annual
Convention of the American Association

of Public Accountants, held at Atlantic

City, N- J-. last week.

Mr. George B. Smith expects to move
into his new residence on Everett avenue
today.

When the voters cast their ballots on
Tuesday they will use a new ballot box,

j

purchased expressly for this election. The !

new box was badly needed and will be
j

welcomed by the voters,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Jitters of!

Glen road returned from California and
!

the West on Sunday.

The man who works with hands alone

gets but meager returns for his efforts,
j

The man who uses his head, buys Win-
chester real estate and lets it work for I

him. Geo. Adams Woods can show you I

an attractive list.

Manicuring and Shampooing by ap-

pointment. Miss Lillian J. Kane. Tel.

259-4. P. O. Box 45. Formerly with
Miss M. Murphy ol 711 Boylston street

Boston. 02,1m*

For the benefii of our customers we
have installed one ol the new Carter's

For Fire. Life. Accident, Liability, Burglary and
all other forms of insurance, best Companies, con-
tracts, rates and information regarding same, consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. Winchester 294 Washington St., Bosfoi

Tel 3936-2 Main
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A complete line of Ladies".
Misses'. Boys' and Infants'
Sweaters. All styles at popular
prices.

Children's and Infants' Hats.

Boys' Shirts and Drawers at
25c and 50c.

Infants' Fleeced and Wool
Wrappers.
Ladies'. Men's, Misses*. Boys'

The magazines just out for November
are probably the best of the year. You
can get them at Wilson the Stationer's.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rosebushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them
California Privet and Berberis Thum-
bergii for hedging one of our specialties.

A. M. Ti tti.k. & Co.,
Tel. 169-3 Melrose. Mass.

We <1o know that all estates mortgaged t<. the Co
operative Bank will under it* system of operation be free

and clear. Let its explain detail*. A new series ol

shares now on sale.

WINCHESTER HO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDINC

Wednesday Eveuings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings. 7 to 9REGULAR IwlEETUSTG
First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

• If » holiday the following -v . i.ii)^.

Statement October 2:2. 1008.

Ileal Estate Loans. *261,990.00 Dues. Capital. tgl9.58t.00
11*295.00

8.42

Share Loans,

fash. 3i

from Box 23. What fire there was had
been extinguished before the apparatus

I
arrived.

1
f you don't drink yourself, the next

,
best thing is to give your fountain pen a

j

drink. Call at Wilson the Stationer's
and have it filled Iree with Carter's foun-
tain pen ink.

tf

On Monday afternoon as the shifting
engine was pushing a string of empty
cars over the crossing in the centre a piece
of a truck fell beneath the wheels. Iron
rods attached to it dragged it as far is
the switch for the Woburn tracks, where
it became wedged between the rails.

Two cars were thrown off the tracks and
the switch badly damaged. The train

crew replaced the cars with about twenty
minutes work and traffic was not delayed,
although the broken switch gave con-
siderable trouble until evening, when it

was repaired.

On Tuesday evening a few minutes
after nine o'clock a false alarm of fire

was rung in from Box 36. This was the
boldest offence yet of the person or
persons who are calling out the depart-
ment so much lately with false alarms, as
the box is situated on a much travelled
street directly beneath an arc light, and
was probably in full view of a numk-er of

Don't forget the Concert by the Dart-
persons -

mouth Musical Clubs on November nth, A Mal'o'ween Party is to be held by
at the Town Hall. Dancing will follow lhe Medtord Boat Club at its club house

;
the Concert. A special car leaves for ,

on Saturday evening,

j

Arlington at 12.10.
j The public schools are closed today to
allow the teachers to attend the Middle-
sex County Teachers' Convention at Tre-
mont Temple.

Miss Florence Park has resumed her
pianoforte teaching and may be found at

9 Lagrange street. Tel. 459-5 023.30

Miss Martha E. Langley announces
that she will resume her classes in danc-
ing at Waterfield Hall—beginner s class.
Saturday. Oct. 31, at 10 a. m.

; advanced
class, Friday, Oct. 30, at 4 P- m., and
evening class, Friday, Oct. 30, at 7 30 p •

m. Aesthetic classes will be held on
Wednesday mornings. 023,21

Mrs. Annie M. S. Lewis and Mr. F
Percvval Lewis are preparing an unusual,
musical event, a recital of piano duets to
be given in Woburn Unitarian Vestry.

!

Monday evening, November nine. The
program will include two orchestral tran-

j

scriptions,—a Weber overture and Saint
j

1 Saens symphonic poem,—and several
'

J

selections from Grieg, the recent popjlar
1

,

Norwegian composer. There will be an I

assisting soloist. Admission fee, twenty-
five cents.

Home made Peppermints at Covel's all

next wet . 15c lb. Regular price :cc

Mrs. Frank Thompson of Pine street
will give a tea this afternoon.

Mrs. Electa P. Sherman, state parlia-

mentarian of the D. A. R., was among
the guests attending the first reception of
the season at the headquarters in Pierce
building. Boston.

Arrangements have been made by the
bowling committee of the Calumet Club
tor a big Christmas tournament.

Mr. George C. Ogden has sold ti e
house No. 10 Ogden avenue to Mr. Her-
bert Cook, who will occupy for a home.

The coachman of Mr. William B.
trench drove his carriage through the
gates at the centre crossing yesterday-
evening completely wrecking one of the
gates. The gates were lowered and he
did not see them until too late to stop the
horse.

*

ploded in the home of D. H. Mcintosh of \ , ? T °ne ° lhe n
,

ew Car,er
'

s

SJ4 Main street. Although no one was '

*Mk
[f\ l*""

L °mt a "d

ourned or injured, mat.ers looked serious :^
Vey°Ur Pen

u
hl ed f

',

ee W,,h ,he best

for a moment and an alarm was rung in i

* 'nk
-
U

'
,S°n lhe Stal,oner

-
tf

For strictly pure ice cream remember
Covel.

Mr. Lewis Parkhurst, who is ill with
typhoid fever, is reported as recovering
very nicely.

Mr. L. D. Pushee of Harrison street
has purchased a new auto car.

Mr. Chas. A. Lane is having repairs
made to his residence on Glen road

Mr. Arthur R. Rabethge, organist at
the Church of the Epiphany gives his iSth
organ recital at the Church on Sunday
afternoon at 4 15 o'clock. The programe :

Otto Dienel, Fourth Concert Sonata, op.
32 (First Movement); A. H. Rvder, Caril-
lon-Allegretto, op. 3. No. 1 ; Auton Ruben-
stein, Lichtertanz, (From the Opera "Fer-
amors"); Arthur Foote, •Nocturne, op.
50, No. 6. • Night, op. 61, (A Meditation)

;

Handel, Largo. • First time at these re-
citals.

Caps and Bonnets from 25c to ?nd Infants Fleeced-linod and
$1.25. Wool Hose at all prices.
A full assortment of Ladies' Pilling & Madeley guarantee

Kid, Silk-lined Suede and Golf to wear six months' Hose for
Gloves. Misses' and Boys' Golf men. 6 pairs $125
Gloves. Infants' Mittens. Ladies* White and Colored
Infants' Flannel and Worsted Outing Flannel Robes from 50cJackets from 25c to $1.00. lo $1.25.
The latest stylos In Ladies' Misses' and Children's White

Tailored Shirt Waists direct and Colored Robes for 25o and 50cfrom New York. Infants' Outing Flannel Jersey
Fancy Shirt Waists In lawns and Fleeced-linod Sleeping Gar-

and batiste from 75c to $300. ments. 25c and 50c
Extra value In a 50c Plaid Children's Bath Robes.

m Ladies' Flannel Kimonas. longNew Fall Ruchings and Fancy and short, from 25c lo $2 00Stocks coming in every week. Ladies' Outing Flannel Skirts
Linen Collars and Ties all Ln white and colors from 25o lo

styles, from 15c to 50c
•••26.

We have all the latest styles ,„ «i
l

r1n
tylos in Shawls from 25o

in the Royal Worcester and Bon
10
¥F,\,

Ton Corsets from 1.00 .0 $3.00. pe
A
r Soles"

6 ° f Yar " 9 a "d S"p-

£a
S£Z fr

™Vr t03
?--

AneX "
*,
N
nn
ew

J;
al1 Comfortables from

, «ig 50c Corset ln sizes $1.00 lo $2.00. Blankets in white
1 8 to 30. and grey, from 65c to $5.00 These
Ladies' and Men's Fleeced- are

.
t
1^
e best values ever offered

lined Wool Underwear from 25c
thS PHce'

to $1.25.

Ladies' Union Suits- fall and
winter weights-at all prices.
Misses' Vests and Pants,

Fringed BedPlain and
Spreads.
The latest designs in Window

Draperies, white and colored;
fancy demlns and cretones.... .www^, noio anu ranis, "••"j usiiiinaauu uroiunH9i

wool and fleeced, at 25c and 6O0
pJ"°w Tops, satin, lithograph

Fleeced-llned Union Suits for
an2 scr,m

\
P"low cords- silk

onlySOo.
and mercerized. Floss Pillows.

9

Either loose, or made up in-
to beautiful and artistic ar-
rangements for any purpose
required. The most complete
illustrated floral catalogue to
select from. We also offer
helpful suggestions. Tele-
phone orders very carefully at-
tended to.

J. NEWMAN & SONS Corp'n,

and mercerized,
all sizes.

Floss Pillows,

ON SATURDAYS

so|i4

24 TREMONT ST., Boston.

I Three (S) <t

street clone to

opportunity t,

the west ilde.

wble building lots 011 Fletcher

liiroli -tr.-et. This Is an UDumial

Mire Iami In the very centre of

JOHNSON'S
673 BOYLSTON STREET BOSTON Between Eieter & Dartmouth

Special attention will be paid to out-of-town customers
arranging two fittings in one day-making two trips
sufficient for a dress.

DRESSES, $50 UP. SUITS, $45 UP.

Models Shown in Evening Dress and Suits and FancyWaists- First-Class Work
Appointments can be made by telephone. Tel. 3«o»-a B. B.

M. H. DUTCH.
WINCHESTER,

Or Old South Building, Boston.

FOR RENT.
House 12 rooms Euclid Av

' 10 " Highland "
«« g n .. ft

'n
side Av°

r ' Hou8e HIM*

M. H. DUTCH,
WINCHESTER,

Or Old South Building, Boston.

ROOM TO LET
Nice fnrnixhe.l room to let In «„„.! I.h-rIUv; on

electric ear Hut ten mlnutex to U It Hta'tion.
A.i.lrexn s, thin olttco. u»t|

TO LET.
At IO-h Wlntlirop >treet. one hirnli.l.e.1 ...

fill lerii coliveiileiieex. on tiHth room Hon
With or without kitchen Conveiil -.. .\H>lre
II. K. S. Star ..tllce.

N..V. 1,1 1

J. .\. IjiraH

TO LET.
Kiiieriioii Court. Apply t<

it

TO LET.
near Stonehan. Winchester hieon electric car line; » r , all modern con

yeiiicncei.; |(-nt a nil,. Annual ii.-.W Blniiclmr.r. olth ppo»lte l< Ii" staii.,,,
WlnchcHei.

APPLES FOR SALE.

WANTED.
A tf-mral mahl hi BHIiefllelil roa.l. 031-1

t

WANTED.
Hltuatlun »H II.IM1 girl w here one c .iil.l

lion.eiilKbU. Apply at Star ortl. e. U I

WANTED
lr.""- |lH

'J
r i "ear the centre.

changed, Addreu ulth rem \V.
Itefer

k'. Mar

TO LET.
A large furin.he.l lr..nt room In

l> near TownHall. Apply al Si«r url

irlvate rami
ce. o23-if

TO LET.

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.

ne half double .-. Myrtle Terrace, fur

. ".""h *** • r,v"''-. bath. Apply to j. I„A \ Kit. Telephone I5S-3, VVln. he.|.-r.
•«* It

TO LET.

. . Hind
at So. II

uhliein t,,ra

ha* opened an Intelligence
vard ureet. and la prepared
poaitlorit. aujs.tf

Profits Capital,

(iuarantte.

Surplus.

Profit and Loss.

2.000.00

4,000.00

570.28

FOR SALE
...T5° .

l
,'4^l^ •: Kerri»*« ling, in nice condition-

\\ il, »e!l hi I, .i.i price. Telephone 130, Winche*.
111.31

FOR SALE.
A few barrel! of very cln.ice So. 1 Bahlnin

apple*. Apply W. r>. Et.lridge, itj Korert .tree"
or telephone S3-3. .

RUGS AND CARPETS.
Taken np.cl. ..

WL.CHESTKK i

.Main srur-r. Tel

52C3.0»'»3.42 MRS. WILLIAMS' HANO LAUNDRY
Work called lor and delivered. Beautifully

aocomplUtted work done under the bent «( eon'

t.i "!« *
Ph'""! or P°*U'- u Harvard .treet.

Tel.All-3.

Teueuient ol 5 roorim on Wlncheiter placi
{ooa location. T. PRICK Wll^OS.Star Offlci

tf

Storage To Rent.
r2Ttf

f« -liable f .

i I.I.KVA
ami carpenter*.

HAWKS mrf

WANTED.
An experlence.1 general hi

Highland Are.
cwork girl at 136

630

W* NTED
All kludr of domeai, help at the Central Em-ployuient Ofltce, 153 Wfc.hiiintoii Ureet, Win-

chekter. J"

An eiperience<l
after 3 o'elook.

Apply

WANTED.

A rellahl ..

IIIU'I lw Oiltrel
Palmer, 117 Migi

WANTED
maiil for afternoon* I t., i;

or .,ver. Apply Mr*. It. |„
Hid avenue. , ,,3,,

A bou*e broken cal.

WANTED
Apply at.171 Main »lreet.

o30

run for general hoti*ework.
•Ireet.

Apply 4 Brookt
0311

WANTED.
prnce. „;i0

WANTED.
Work lo take In or will go out; alio hour,

cleaning. Addre** Mr-. Scott, 78 Harvard »treet.
O30,itt*

GIRL WANTED
d gene

wa>hing. M
road.

*1 hoiuework girt. r. |n family.
,

F. 1-iHiideri. 16 I. a ken,
0:0

perleiiceil Be...
>k ami i,.un.lc.-.

An

Warren atreet.

ico.1
f
enera^r3!|^M^, ^ , d

Apply to Mr*. Terry, 8
o30

wanted:
"

Si ri k», M »r, azi.vr require* the MrWee* of aan 1. \Uncbe*terto look after nSrtS mL&

qualilicalion*

;

niK.lon^optlon.

Sew York. "~
023 2i

"
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THE FILES OF

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

Nil i.

With the club now numbering 4D0. 250

members of which know nothing of the

history of the club even 10 \ears ago. :t

has seemed desirable tnat an account be

published to " explain somewhat the

character of the organization and the

motives which I d 10 its formation.*'

From some of the year books and from

annual r ports the following is cullei:

"It was on the afternoon of Dec 19. iS8i, '

that 22 lad es met at the house of Mrs 1

Nowell to con' ert measures for bringing
|

forward in a tangible shape some plan
j

for the formation of a woman's club in
j

which mutual good should be a'med at,
|

and the mental, moral, and physical im-

;

provement-of its members promoted It

was also hoped that if the projected

Organization should grow and strengthen,
;

its influence might be extended beyond
1

its own members, and that from it might

emanate broad and practical benefits

which should tend to the general eleva-

tion of the community in which we live

" At the second meeting held Dec 37.

the club was organized with 23 members,

MRS. ANN It. W1NSOR
First President of The Fortnightly.

tees. Beside its work through its Indus-_ and proved by ocular demostration the

adopting with a few changes the constitu-
. tria) an(, Kduca ,ion;l | Committees, the I practicability of their schemes."

tion and by-laws of the Home < luh of
j c lul> has at different times cooperated I "The next educational work of The

East Iloston, whose president was present I

with the , aw au(J 0r(,er Leaguei w j th
'

Fortnightly was in the direction of Phys'.-

at the meeting and gave an account of the
,,)e Women s christian Temperance

j
cal Training. In 1889-90 two classes

working ot her own club.
Union, and the Winchester Union in their . twice a week- each were maintained in

" Aft-r considerable discussion the new I

effons fof temperanee| and in aid f tne
;
Harmony Hall for eighteen weeks

association assumed the name 'The
p(JOr o{ Winchester. Steps were also

j
Among the class for ladies were eleven

Fortnightly.' At this period women a
. take|) fm , he remova | )lf objectionable teachers from the public schools, sent by

GRADE CROSSING.

Final Hearing Before Commissioners

last Saturday.

GAIN IS STEADY. THE ELECTION.

Taft and Republican ticket Receives

«• A'g Vote.

The final hearing b.fore the special

Commi.-sion on abolishing the crossing I »« intended to find out what the direc-

was held at the State House last Satur- tors know of the bank's affairs and to tee

The local rational bank was examined

by National Hank Examiner Pepper
.Monday. This was his first bank to ex-

amine under the n«» ru es of the Comp-
troller which went into effect on th*t da\ . ,, ,„...,,... . .,..«.'. . . x Republican by a big majority straight
the principal features being to convene ,. . ,h- ,

.'. ' ' *
,

.. .. . . . through tne ticket was the result of
the directors and have them answer

twenty-nine questions. These questions

the counters of shops

whose owners willingly agreed to the sug-

gestions of The Fortnightly in that mat-

ter. Some unsuccessful plans of helpful

work from time to time were suggested in

the meetings. Among them a scheme for

establishing a Coffee House as a temper-

ance measure, and another for a Cottage

Hospital were two which occupied much
time and thought of the club, but which

were in the end reluctantly abandoned."
•• Less than three months from The

Fortnightly 's rirst meeting the Committee

on Education invited Mr. Hubbard of

the State Hoard to speak on the ' Public

Instruction of Our Children' and the club

held an extra meeting on the evening of

March 1 1, 1882, to which citizens were

clubs were comparatively rare, only two
j

, iteralure , ron ,

prominent ones existing in Boston and its

immediate neighborhood. The first

officers, therefore, came to the work with-

out much knowledge of the practical de-

tails envolved in it. and without any ex-

perience. Being warmly seconded by

the club at large, they developed a policy

wlvch interpreted in its largest sense

Article II of the Constitution. This

article states that ' the aim of this associa-

tion is to become an organized social

center for united thought and action.'
"

The Fortnightly was most fortunate in

its first President, Mis. Ann B. Winsor,

who served the club seven years until her

removal from town in 1889. The resolu-

tions adopted at that time well express

the universal sentiment
: 1

invited for the purp0Se f hearing him.
•• Her wise and strong leadership made Here WM^ enlering wedgei which was

the club a marked success both intellec-
foIIowed up by successive efforts on the

tually and socially. By her influence it
, paf| of ,he dub re?ea, edly urg.;ng the

has been stimulated not on y to work for
subjecl Q„ the attention of the citizens

its own pleasure and growth but to be-
j
which resuUed in the appo jntment of a

come a centre of usefulness for the com- ,

Supt q( Schoo|g
munity. In any good which tt may ac-

1 „ M^ Annua, Meet|njt ,„ May ,s84
complish hereafter the impulse given by

| ||w^ suggestion was made lhat the
her hand will be felt. Whatever may be dub shou ,d ,ake an acUve interest ,„ the

I

the future of this club, we feel that the
jntrodu(^ q( Industria , traming into

foundations have been well laid by one L,
)e puW|c schoo,s an(,^ , n ^ es(ab

.

whose intellectual ability, catholic spirit I

, ishment of an evening schools for adults
and genial courtesy have made her an . The ,aUer suggeslion was carried out the
object of respect and love to every mem- .

ngxt |he Schoo, Commjttce pay
-

berof The Fortnightly. ing the salary of a master for four
"The effort to expand and ennch the

| m0Qths wh„e The Fortn{ght|y< alded by

the School Committee. The club

1892 lent its influence to a movement to

establish a public Kindergarten.

The programme for Miss Brown's con-

cert at the small Town Hall on Wednes-

day evening, November nth, Is as fol-

lows :

Miss Dorothy Temple Brown. Soprano

Mrs. Bernice Atkins Mallory, Pianist

Miss Helen Reynolds, Violinist

Miss Margaret Gorham, Accompanist

Mrs. J. Churchill Hindes, Accompanist

Fugue—Arthur Bird Variations Handel

MRS. MAI.LORV

a Until Coleridge-Taylor

b To Pallida Del Riego

day forenoon. The question will later

come before the Railroad Commission

and then go 10 the final tribunal, the

Superior Court. The Commission has

dozens of plans to consider and reams of

testimony to ponder over, before it will

decide on a plan. It may not favor any

of the plans presented at the hearing'

but may have an engineer prepare an

entirely new one for them. Considerable

time may elapse before the matter reaches

the Railroad Commission, but when it

does this Board will not waste much time

in reaching a decision. Then there will

be another delay before the court takes

action—how long no one would care to

•ay. So don't expect tp see the crossing

eliminated right away.

Alfred S. Hall, Esq , was the first to

address the commission, and he laid

particular stress on the value of the

Common, the greater part of which is in-

cluded in the taking called tor by the

Commonwealth's single bridge plan. Its

valuation he said, was between $200,000

and $300,000. This valuation should, he

claimed, enter into the cost if this plan

was adopted. The whole Common
would have to be taken, as the amount

of land left would be insignificant. He
said that infringlng'ou the Common would

be detrimental to the town, while the

proposed single bridge would result in

severe injury to existing business

property.

Mr. W. H. Coolidge, counsel for the

Boston & Maine, said that the killed and

injured in the State during the past year on

the steam roads were 45; on the highways,

1645 i by automobiles, 49 killed and 500

injured—which only went to show that

the steam roads did not cause as many
accidents as other agencies. He suggest-

ed that this be considered carefully in the

elimination of the crossing, and in the

amount of money to be expended. He
did not believe that $400,000 should be

spent to give Winchester an aesthetic
miss BROWN k, grade crossing elimination, when $200,000

life of woman found sympathy among

the townspeople and enlisted in the mem-

bership of the club a large representation

of the intellectual and moral force of the

town. Its number at the end of twelve

years was 143, only 11 of whom are mem-

bers at the present time.

" The question of the comparative ad-

the Baptist Society provided for the

other expenses and supplied volunteer

teachers. The experiment proved so

satisfactorily the need for an evening

school that the School Committee took

entire charge of it the next winter, the

town having appropriated money for the

purpose. Members of The Fortnightly
vantage of having the papers prepared by

continuing t0 show their interest by at.

memt ers of the club, or presented by-

speakers from outside was in the early

days much discussed. For two reasons

It seemed desirable to do as much

home work as was practicable ; first, the

small means ot fUe club made it impossi-

ble to command paid speakers from

tending as volunteer teachers. This
school was continued for a few months
each winter until 1891."

'• The matter of Industrial Education
also received the attention of the Club,

and an effort to replace in the schools

i

the drawing that had been unaccountably
abroad ; in the second place, studying -

d , ^ a,so , inlroduce sew ,

any subject sufficiently to provide an was successful
afternoon's entertainment was felt to be

a useful means of awakening thought not

only upon that subject but upon many-

others. The first year and a half, there-

fore, half the meetings were provided for

within the club. Afier that time a rea-

sonable number of Home Afternoons

were presented to the club.

In 1886 the club was divided into sec-

tions, each section being assigned as aid

to each committee to facilitate the work

and increase the interest in subjects to

be brought before each meeting. Classes

In June. 1885, a special meeting was
called of The Fortnightly to consider the

matter of Manual Training. The next

winter, 1883 1886 a room was hired and
fitted up with carpenters' benches to ac-

commodate fifteen boys for an evening
industrial class ot carpentry, which
met alternately with a Sewing Class.

The fee for these lessons was put very

low.ten cents each.and in order to help pay
expenses a Carpentry class was received

on Saturday afternoons at a higher price

*5C each. There were two evening
were formed and much interest shown, classes of 15 boys each, and more appli-

especially in the Literature Group and cants who could not be admitted. These
that of History and travel.

In 1842 the tenth anniversary was cele-

brated in the form of a midwinter festival

in the same year a loan needlework exhi-

bi.ion was held.

Very early in its existence The Fort-

nightly began to seek active and direct

methods of improving the condition of

the community. It had not been in ex-

istence two months when it arranged for

clashes were very" successful and resulted

ultimately, after several years of effort, in

having the fifteen sets of tools bought

by the town and in establishing firmly

the system of Manual Training.

For several years, cooking classes were

maintained by The Fortnightly, until

their utensils were accepted by the

School Committee and for some time

cooking was a part of the school

curriculum. It is to be regretted that ita course of four popular lectures on sci-

entific subjects by Professor Osbun of I has since been dropped.

Salem " It is true." says the report of 1S93

- In 1886 lectures were given by two of ,
" that to the earnest and indefatigable

he physicians of Winchester on the lines efforts of the Industrial Committee of

laid down by the Emergency and Hygiene
1
The Fortnightly is due the early estab-

a O, Fair Sweet Face E. A. Brow

b The Minstrel and His Fiddle Spohr

MISS BROWN
MISS RKVNOLDS

a Traume Wagner

b Albumblatt Wagner
MISS REYNOLDS

a Zu der Rose, zu dem Weine Schuett

b Frulingsnacht Schumann

MISS BROWN

a Piangero la sorte mia ( Aria from Giulio

Cesare) Handel

b La Pastorella Veracini

miss DROWN

a Pizzicato from Op. 57 Glazounoff

b Nocturne Karpoff

c Sketch—Op. 7, No. 3 Edward B. Hill

MRS MALLORY

Kerbstfrulingslied ard Fiulingslied

O. Weil

MISS DROWN
MISS REYNOLDS

Romance et Rondeau Wieniawski

MISS REYNOLDS

Ombre legere (Shadow Song, Le Pardon

de Ploerme') Meyerbeer

MISS BROWN

Allegro Apassionato—Op. 70 Saint Saens

MRS. MALL' R Y

The school savings scheme started last

week in the fourth and fifth grades of the

Chapin, Rumtord and Washington
schools, promises to be very successful.

For the first week ninety-seven pupils in

the Chapin building out of a possible 133

in the grades mentioned, deposited $14 46

nineteen pupils in the Rumford out of a

possible 4«. deposited $3.43 and twenty-six

pupils in the Washington out of a possi-

ble fifty-one, deposited $3 30.

Edna Reichenbacker of the fourth

grade in the Rumford and Leo Swymer
of the fifth grade in the Chapin are the

first to start accounts in Winchester Sav-

ings Bank as a direct result of this plan.

Miss Mary A. Lyons, Principal of the

Chapin building, Miss Mary F.Riley, Prin-

cipal of the Rumford school, and Miss
Mary H. Barr, Principal of the Washing-
ton have inspired among their pupils so

much enthusiasm over the general idea

that the pupils in other buildings are ask-

ing when they may have the same oppor-

1 tunity.

if they know what the duties of a director

are.

The bank shows a steady gain both in

its earnings and deposits, as can be seen

on another page. Many of our towns-

people remember the davs when we had

no bank here and appreciate the work it

Is doing. Clean bills are brought 10 town

and the old mutilated sent out. Com in

large amounts are brought here to keep

the trade supplied : drafts and notes are

sent here for collection, and above all

things, but not appreciated, is the fact

that scores of checks are daily cashed

for those who keep all or most of their

funds where it is not convenient to get at.

It takes time and expense to collect

checks to say nothing of the risk. A
check drawn on a good bank is not al-

ways a good check, but many are offended

if you do not thiuk so. Our town Is

growing fast, many new people are com-

ing here, let them open accounts and

come in touch with the machinery of the

town.

ihe Pres-dent al election in Winchester
for 190S. From the op-ning of tne
polls until their close the R-nub-
liran voters were greatly in the majority.

The total vote cast was 1299. This was
below the estimate of almost everyone, as
it was generally thought that the heavy
vote of 1 004 would at least be equalled.

The vo'e ran about the same until the

closing hour, when it took a decided
drop, although the noon vote was also

somewhat smaller.

The comparison of the voting by hours

with 1004 was as follows
;

CARRIED INTO C01R1.

Society of Massachusetts, a paying class

in the spring being followed by a free

class in the autumn. Lectures were also

given by these physicians on Home Nurs-

ing. For several years a committee of

The Fortnightly aided the trustees of the

Public Library in selecting suitable juve-

nile literature and fiction. The help of

this committee was gratefully acknowl-

edged in the annual report of the trus-

lishment of Industrial Training in all its

features." This committee from 1885

to 1889 worked in season and out of sea-

son, through evil report and good report,

against obstacles of prejudice and

The Fortnightly meeting next Monday
promises to be a very enjoyable one.

The club magazine by club members is

always very entertaining and there will be
an exhibition of work from the rammer
playroom—especially baskets, of which

poverty, to convince and persuade the
j

there are many- but in different shapes
public and the authorities of the impor-

j
and material than in former years, and

tance of this education and with signal

wisdom and untiring devotion them-

selves tried the experiments in advance, one.

much better work is shown in many cf

them. It is hoped every lady win Day

would be all that was necessary to

answer all the public necessities, and
furthermore the railroad should not be

compelled to pay 65 per cent, of the cost

of a scheme designed to improve con-

ditions in Winchester. He had no ob-

jection to the town desiring improve-

ments, hut it should pay for them. To
raise the streets at the centre of town

and build a bridge over the tracks, he

said,would cost over $400,000: the Redfern

two bridges plan $300,000 -, the single

bridge plans about $200,000 each. If

over $200,000 is expended, the railroad

should not be required to pay in excess

of that amount. He ridiculed the idea

that the vote ot 200 to 5 in favor of the

Guild plan reflected the opinion of the

voters of Winchester.

The street and steam roads are not in

condition financially to warrant the- ex-

penditure of unnecessary money that

will not result in improving traffic and
more freight and passengers. Mr.

Coolidge said that if the Commission
should decide that the elimination of the

crossing was a public necessity, then they

should go ahead, and do it. Mr. Coolidge

in his remarks of ten minutes did not

express a preference for any particular

scheme.

Ralph E. Joslin, Esq., counsel for the

town, believed that if the crossing was
one that should be abolished that it

ought to be done in a proper way, even it

it cost considerable money.

The Guild or Selectmen's plan he con-

sidered as the best scheme, and he

believed that in the end would be found

the cheapest, even If It was the most ex-

pensive of those presented. A single

bridge at the station would be a detriment

to the town, and it by accident the bridge

was closed transit between the two sides

of the town would be cut off, except by
way of the bridges at Bacon and S wanton
streets. He was opposed to the ruthless

destruction of the Common as suggested

in the single bridge plan advocated by the

Commonwealth. Mr. Joslin's summing up
of his side of the case was cleat ar.d

logical, nothing concealed or distorted—

and showed careful study of the whole

situation.

Counsel for the State believed that the

Boston & Northern should pay its full

share of the expense— 15 per cent.—as

the State would derive no benefit from

abolishing the crossing.

Mr. Burdette, counsel for the B. & N.,

thought that the State, with the exception

of the Boston & Maine, had the greatest

interest in the matter. Main street was a

through State highway, and so, too, was

the highway from Arlington to Reading

and they belonged to the people of the

entire State. This crossing was not to be

abolished because of accidents due to his

road, as none had ever happened here.

Therefore he thought that his road
should only be assessed $ per cent, sod
the State tor its full share.

- The bearing then closed.

J A. Laraway & Co., applied to the

Inspector of plumbing for a permit to

do a job of plumbing on Oct 23, and the

Inspector refused to grant him one, be-

cause of a disagreement between this

firm and the Board of Health regarding

pipe used on a job a few weeks ago. As
a result of this refusal to grant a permit,

the Inspector received the following

written on a postal card.

Office of J. A. Laraway & Co.
Dear Sir;— The work at No. 7 Strat-

ford road, for which you refused permit
is complete according to our application
of Oct. 23. Kindly examine same.

|. A. Larawav & Co.

At a meeting of the Board of Health

he'd last Friday evening the action of

Laraway & Co. in doing the work after

a permit had been refused, it was decided

to swear ou'. a warrant against the firm

a.id this was done by Chai.uan Ives and
Secretary Allen last Satu-day. The out-

come of this case is being watched with

a great deal of interest by the plumbers

in town.

The case came up in Court at Woburn
Tuesday forenoon and Mr. Laraway

pleaded not guilty and, his lawyer not be-

ing present, he asked for a continuance

of the case. There being no objection to

this on the part of Counsel for the Board

of Health, the case was continued to

Saturday forenoon before the same couri

190S 19C4

6 a. m.

6 30 100

7 180 .58

7-10 3'o

8 470 448

830 6 40 7co

9 768 76,

9 30 839
10 886 8sC

11 962 914
12 m. 1013 98$
1 p. m. 1095 It 10

2 > *7t U03
3 «»39 H4S
4 30 1299 '3Si

The voting throughout the forenoon
was very steady, and lacked the short

rushes of previous years. For the first

time in many years the ballot box regis-

tered the correct numher of ballots cast

at all times throughout the day. The
ballot was a big one. but the tellers made
quick work of counting it, and Selectman
Dwinell was able to announce the results

shortly after the close or the polls.

The tellers and ballot clerks who
served were: Edwin Robinson. John F.

O'Connor. Wm. F. Fitch, Wm. H. Vayo,
Sewall E. Newman, T. Price Wilson,

James W. O'Connor. Dr. Chas. F.

McCarthy, Geo. H. Eustis, Louis N.
Walling, Robt. Sullivan and Wm.
Adriance.

[Continued from page 2.]

" MY MARYLAND."

The writer on Tuesday evening was
privileged to witness the election returns

at the invitation of the Republican Club

at Tremont Temple. It was an event in

one's life to be a part of that great as-

sembly, all intent upon the screen which

depicted the returns which mean so much
to the national life. A most dramatic

moment occurred when the announce-

ment was made that Maryland went for

Taft by 23,000. Men hushed their ap-

plause to read, "The band will play ' My
Maryland,' and the audience are re-

quested to sing it." Obediently the great

audience rose to its feet and line by line,

led by the orchestra, sang the stirring

words so dear to the Southern heart.

And one felt that North and South, East

and West, were no more divided by party

lints. Maryland to each meant his own

dear State, loyal to American traditions

and ideals. It detracted nothing from

that moment to learn the next day that

the little Southern State fell slightly below

the first estimate.

Twice after that the audience were re-

quested to sing, led by the orchestra :

"The Star Spangled Banner" and
" America." It may not have been musi-

cal, but it was patriotic and thrilling.

MISS CUvUWS

PUBLIC BEQUESTS.

Seveial public bequests are contained

in the will of Miss Elizabeth D wight

Chapin. filed last week Thursday in the

Middlesex Probate Court, East Cam
bridge. The will is dated Sept. 14, 1900,

and leaves the balance of the estate to

relatives after these bequests have been

taken out : $150 to the town of Winches-

ter for the perpetual care of her lot in

Wild wood Cemetery ; $ioco to the Massa-

chusetts Home Missionary Society; $1000

to the Women's Board of Missions allied

to the A. B. C. for F. M.; $joo to the

Massachusetts Society for the Preveotion

of Cruelty to Animals -, $ioeo to the Win-

chester Home for Aged: $1000 to the

Visiting Nurse Association cf Winches-

ter: $500 to the Western Missionary

Society of the First Congregational

Church, Winchester.

A very enjoyable eveoing was passed
at the Hallowe e'n party given by Mr. and
Mrs. H. Douglas Campbell and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry E. Stephenson at the home of

the Stephenson's on Woodside road. The
house was attractively decorated with

autumn leaves and jack 'o lanterns, and
the evening passed in playing games ap-

propriate to the occasion, singing, dan-
cing, roasting marshmallows and chest-

nuts. A collation was served. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. George Willty,

Mr. and Mrs. William Berry. Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin Hunt, Miss Hunt, Miss
Isabel Hunt, Mr. Richard Hunt, Mr.
Lambert Hunt, Mr. Charles Richardson,

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Pushee. Mr. and
Mrs. John Watters, Mr. and Mrs. George
Whittington, Mr. and Mrs. George Bean,

Mr. and Mrs. William Thompjon.

BANK OFFICERS

At the annual meeting ot the share-

holders of the Co-operative Bank, held In

the banking rooms in Lyceum Building,

Monday evening, the following officers

were elected

:

President and Director- Howard D,
Nash.

Vice President and Director— George
A. Fernald.

Secretary, Treasurer and Director-
Thomas B. Cotter.

Directors— John Challis, James J. Fi*z-

gentld, A'exander Foster, jr., William B.

French, Charles A. Gleason. Theodore
C. Hurd, Francis J. O'Hara, Thomas S,

Spurr, Samuel S. Svmmes, Nathan H."

Taylor.

Auditors-D. W. Pratt, W. H. Herrick,

H. C. Robinson.

W. H. S. NOTES.

At the regular monthly meeting of the

Athletic Association on last Tuesday a

motion was made that there should be a

certain officer who should keep a record

of all the athletic contests ot the school

and the names of the persons who took

part in the contests. The motion is now
on the table where it must remain for a
week and then may be decided upon.
Leon Tuck 1910 was elected captain of
the hockey team
Mr. William M. Hurd. Mr. Haio'd V.

Hovey and Mr. Harold T. Webber have
been appointed graduate advisors of tha
Athletic association.

There will be a social for you at the

High School Assembly Hall on Tuesday
evening, Nov. 17 (week after next) Irom

7 30 to 9.30. The teachers of your

children wish to meet you. Please bring

the mothers, and come early.

There will be music and refreshments,

and a very short speech by a very inter-

esting speaker on a subject you will

enjoy. Look for another notice in oeit

week's Star.
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Officials and Representative Men from

Woburn, Stoneham and Win-

chester.

Hq doubt •

(p rubers o( Woburn s

City Govertitn< !. e'ectmen of Stone

other gentle-

ere as much
• the large

k as was

'lis trip

*6o. Nor-

be fort: bt-

ham ar.d Wino
men from these

.

surprised at what t .

plant of the Kdison «.'

a town father from No.

of in>peciion several w

wood had but a short ti

come a customer of the Edison Co. and

a'so arranged tor a contract for a numbtr

of years, so this Selectman was anxious
j

ji .Atkins, the general manager, in wel

however, be given. At the At. ant e

avenue vat on the horse power is 16.20c :

in 50 watt equivalents, jcS.occ ; and at

L street 57,cco horse power and 74c ecc

watt equivalents. Number of motors ir,

use by customers 4C.67S. of arc lamps

ic.i6S. incandescent lamps 1.C24 c;6. with

a total of 5c watt equivalents connected

of 1.747,101. 'I he total normal capacity

of all generating apparatus for one hour

in 50 watt equivalents is 1.114.033.

A banquet was scneduled for six

o'clock, and as there were two hours re-

maining after impect' ng the stations, the

taxicabs took the visitors for a spin over

Boston's matchless park system, and

brought them back to the Kdison build-

ing in good season for the excellent

dinner.

When cigars had been lighted. Mr. W.

[Continued from page

to see what particular part of the large

piat.t on I. strett, South Iioston, was

being devoted to making electric current

for Norwood. Impressing his desire to

one of the officials, lie was taken to a

room n which there was a long row of

lockers al>out a foot in width and three

feet ii. Iieighth, one of which the attendant

opened disclosing a numher of small

cables. The Norwood man was then

told that his town was hitched onto one

Of the cables and that it transmitted

light, power and heat to his bailiwick.

The man was taken aback and appeared

to be non plussed. but soon recovering

himself he said, " Norwood is not so inv

coming his guests, said that he *as glad

to become personally acquainted with so

many representative men of Woburn,

Stoneham and Winchester, and then pro

ceeded to speak in part as follows :

" I want tJ sta'e very briefly our

motive in entertaining the people of our

suburban districts, ( as this is one of

several gatherings of a similar character

from the different districts in our terri-

tory.) In the early days of the Kdison

Company, it was of course, very much
smaller than at the present date, and it

was our privilege to personally know a

very large majority <>t our customers.

Now that the engineering problems re-

in 1900 the vote lor Presidential elec-
1

iors was : McK:nlev 79.', liryan 353 : the

total vote be ;ng 1 229.

In i'«C4 it was. Koosevelt SS5. l'arker

324 ; the total vote was 1351.

This year the total number of voles 1

cast was 1299— Taft 922, liryan 2y4.

The vote tor Governor in 1907 was :

Guild 509, Whitney 165: total vote 971. |

This year. Draper S*<). Vahev 291.

Congressman McCall led the ticket

Tuesday with ',49 votes.

Bryan's strength showed quite a falling

off since 1900, whei his vote was 333, as

this election he had but 294.

Frank K. Ilarnard, Esq , for Repre-
sentative, received the tnird highest vote

— S6S— and no doubt this gentleman feels

quite proud 01 this fact.

The strength ..f the Independence
League Party is seen in the 52 votes fir

Carey for Governor. Hisgen, the I'resi-

d.ntia! candidate receiving 3S.

The vote :n detail is as follows :

Klectors of I'res. ar.d V ce ('res.—
IJryan and Kern, Dem. 194
Chatin and >\ atkir.s, I'ro. 7
bebbs and Haniord, Soc. o
Gillhaus and Munro. Soc. Lab. a
Hisgtn .mo: Graves. Ind. League -,S

FROM 'TRAPPER TO WEARER'

Tali and Sherman, Kep.
lilauic

922

3 J !

portant a place as I had always supposed
j
su | t j ng ftom the taking on of our subur-

it was." This must also have been the
1 oan territory are all worked out and

conclusion arrived at by the So odd
|

reqUlre |tss f our time, we are desirous

visitors as they interesUdly inspected the 0j ge t t j ril. better acquainted with the

immense plant last week.
1 people who represent the business lite oi

The Edison people want to become

familiar with their customers, so that

there may be a general good under-

this newly acquired territory. Again, we
are equally anxious that the men promi-

nent in local atfairs should become ac-

stmding. Thirty-one cities and towns
f
,
uainled with the Kdison system, as we

are supplied by the company. covering an . know lnev t .innot fail to realize that the

area of 4 r,6 square miles, the longest
•

jac i|Uiea resulting from the combination

distance from the L sireet station being , o{ lhe various municipalities requiring

43 miles. In this extensive district there
| electric service, and the concentration of

are 26.205 customer and the Kdison capital and experienced minds, brings

officials are trying to become acquainted about much better results for the muni-
with them all, and furthermore the general

cipalities served than could ever be ex-

manager, Mr. Atkins, says he means to peCted from several small electric corn-

give the smallest user of electricity as piinies oper .lting in the j r respective com-

munities.much consideration as the largest cus

Joiners. For some time the company has

been showing representatives from groups

of towns over the plants and giving them

royal entertainment. Some one may ask

if this is good policy. It is, for it not

only makes many- friends but It brings

more customers and more business, and

the latter is what the Kdison people are

after, and they are getting it, too, by

leaps and bounds, only a lew years ago

a representative of the Stak visited the

L street station. Last week's inspection

showed that the capacity of the plant had

•• In exactly the same way that Win-

chester, for instance, has benetited in the

past by the fact that Woburn and Stone-

ham were served from the same source of

supply, so will greater benefits accrue to

the municipalities represented bv you

gentlemen here today bv reason of your

having been joined together with the

other thirty odd municipalities supplied

bv the Kdison Company. 1 do not make
this entirely as a prediction, as I am sure

that you have not failed to notice in the

past few years many improvements which
nearly doubled, and further that addition-

j
haye rt.su |ted since lne Ed.soa Company

al engines were being installed. Tne

great advances that are being continually

made in electrical machinery are such that

what was the most up-to-date a few years

ago is to day very nearly unprofitable to

use. On Atlantic avenue is the auxiliary

station. It represents the third genera-

tion in the lile of electric lighting. Only

for about one month a year ( December

)

ajid then only lor a lew hours in the

entered your section, such as for instance,

consolidation of pole lines, leaving fewer

poles in the streets, the rebuilding of

existing lines and the condition of the

poles and lines generally, upon which a

great deal of money has been spent and

which cannot fail to show a great im-

provement.
" The closing down of the Woburn

station and the supplying of your section

evening, is the Atlantic avenue station in from ,los ,on js a great advantage , V0U-

u»e. At that lime of lhe year there is a
; and , hls is prac , lta i, v on lhe eve f taking

big demand from the shopping district
!

p iacei

for electric signs and other display
j

.. Tne hHnd8ome incandescent street

purposes. The big building is tilled with
,; x , ures shown here today, which were

ponderous generators-nearly a dozen of desjgned especially for us, is another evi-

them-and yet the latest machine just dence a ,ong lhese hnes . and when you
put in at lhe 1. siieet station, now almost

! rea | lze that no ol he r electric lighting

ready to start, w ill furnish as much horse
[ company in the stale has as yet aban-

power as the entire equipment at the doned the old type which has been in use
Atlantic avenue station. It is an immense

jor many, many years, 1 think you will

turbine of the latest make and capable of
, (ul | y aop.ec i a te that this is a real benefit,

exerting over it. coo horse power. This is
j

jo come to the cost to you for the

orly one of the surprising things learned !

servicei lne prices fcr street lighting are

by a vit.it to these stations.
j

very muc |, |ower lhan those which ob .

Last week the guests from Woburn.
;
Umed al ,he time o( our introduction to

Stoneham and Winchester met at noon at
| your mur^.^ahues and are appreciably

the Edison building on lioyl*toii street.
I lower ,han ,ha, wmch obtains with your

At one o'clock lunch was served, after \

iiateT communities for service from other
which the party was divided into groups

| sources T |, e cost of commercial and
of four and to each group was assigned

! residential lighting has been reduced fifty

an Edison boy-as.Mr. Aikins, the
j
per cen , in , he | ast lhree yea rs. and com-

general superintendent, calls them-who
p4r|Sons will reveal the fact that in the

was to spare no pains 10 show their

charges everything and explain all the

intricate iletails of making electricity.

1 he " be-ys " not only did all this, but

proved themselves to be the " best fel

lows" imaginable. Taxicabs were then

8*9

P
291 I

I

24c

5
'

838

46
i

'7

"47

-'34

'9
6

8

35
'74

thanmajority of instances it is lower

that charged elsewhere.

• There is no reason why there should

rot be as great aelvantages accruing to

you in the future on account of your

being supplied with Kdison service as
taken for the Atlantic avenue station, and

,nere have been in the past: as I am
Ifjter inspection, the big Lstreelplaot was Lure ,hat vou muat agree w ith me, as a
visited. The coal field so-called was first

! resul , of your observations today, that the

evolution of the electric light and power

Governor—
C.irev. Soc.
I'r.iper, Kep,
Hoar. Soc. Labor
Osgood, Ind League
Vahey, Dem.
Wyhe, l'ro.

Blank

Lieutenant Governor

—

llarton, I lem,
Clauamo. Hoc. Labor
Frothuigham, Kep
Hall, Soc.
McCartney, Ind. League
Kand. I'ro.

blank

Secretary—
Aylward, Dem.
Grif'tin, l'ro.

Nelson. Soc. Labor
Olio, Kep.
Putney, Soc.
Williams, Ind. League

lilank

Treasurer—
liuiterworth. Ind. League
Chapin, Kep.
Hess, Soc. Labor
Hitchcock, Soc.
Kendall. I'ro.

Kennedy, Dem.
Manic

Anditor—
llohmbach, Soc. Labor
Dempsey, Ind. League
Hall, Soc.
Moon, I'ro.

Turner, Kep.
Viger, Dem.
Blanks

Attorney-General—
Dean, l'ro.

Harding, Soc. Labor
Malone, Kep.
McCartv. Soc.
Talbot, Ind. League
Thaver, Dem.

Blank

Congressman

—

Deitrick, Dem.
Jennings, Ind. League
McCali, Kep.
Blank

Councillor-
Hill, Ind. League
Jones, Kep.
McCluskey, Dem.
Blank

Senator-
Butler, Dem.
Crosby, Kep.

Blank

Representative—
Barnard. Kep.
Byron. Dem.
Blank

The two wards of West Medford gave
Barnard 770

'

Byron 1S6

County Commissioner—
Gallagher, Dem. 209
Gould, Kep. S3S
Walcott, Ind, League 40
Blank 242

County Commissioner— to nil vacancy

^TflKlIKjJHRQ^ Furs

vlj^mV^MflBBf' DUTY FREE

^njailS^ Furriers to
^^^»^^B ^^^^^^— —

' H.R.H. Princess of Wales
ELEVATOR SECOND FLOOR Makers of the Royal Garment Presented

1 67 TREMONT STREET at the Quebec Tercentenary in July, 1908
Our method of supplying your requirements in Furs lias made Tin* Dunlnp-t'ooke Canadian

Furs famous as tin* Furs of Quality. The Canadian Climate proilucos the finest furs km wn to com-

merce, because of the Ion.:, cold winters. The fur-Dcarint; animals of Camula are provide*] by nature

with a coat that is warmer, liner ami more lustrous than temperate climates can produce.

The Duty on Manufactured Canadian Furs is 35 —We receive our Canadian Furs
in the Raw State Duty Free. We have our own fur stores in Canadian centres ; here we receive the

raw furs from the trappers. We are the only Canadian Fur concern with a store in the United States.

In this respect the strength of our jiosition is unequalled. When you Buy diree-t from us you stive

middlemen's profits and secure skins taken in prime season from the best sections, Because we know
where and when to Buy the best that Canada offers.

Russian Pony Coats from $35.OO to $ I OO.OO
Mink Muffs from 25.00 to I OO.OO
Mink Pelerines 18.00 to 175.00
Black Lynx Throws and Stoles 1 8.00 to 65.00
Black Lynx Muffs 20.00 to 45.00
Hudson Bay Sable Scarfs and Collars 85.00 to 300.00
Hudson Bay Sable Muffs 85.00 to 275.00
Ladies' Fur Lined Coats 60 00 to 650.00
Men's Fur Lined Coats 75.00 to 500.00

Catalogue mailed free. When writing for prices please mention kindot turgarments you are interested in.

The Dunlap, Cooke Co., Ltd.
HALIFAX, CANADA (167 TremOIlt St., Boston! AMHERST, CANADA
ST. JOHN, CANADA

j """^"J^;;;.^!^ j
WINNIPEG, CANADA
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In the Superior Court at Lowell last

Friday, Louis C. Chamberlain of Sheri-

dan circle, was given a verdict of $300, in

his suit against the Boston & Northern

street railway company. Mr. Chamber-

lain was injured in a collision with an

electric car in Winchesler last June, and

brought suit against the railroad com-

pany for injuries received at that time.

We do not encourage drinking, but if

you will call at our store we will treat

your fountain pen to a drink of prime

Carter's fluid free. Wilson the Sta-

tioner, tf

A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

-ini.t.
l:i

•r-.'lMMr-. K"
.•rvali.ry ot Mil,

rly I'lmiot tilling i»-

AIimi liunil timer

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield Street
K II. S"icln.l« * S"iu Art St.-ro.

Winchester Office, F. S. Scales fie le.eler. Common St'e.

TrlrfihitHr CoHHiell'in with »/fler <•»••/ rmMnirr.
ny imwoim Hre the follow mik : Kx iiov. Ilnn-knl, H«.n. Sain'l MrCHll, W

IT.-. K.Trv II. \ M. It. Ii.. Ki-Sii|.t. Fr.Mi.-h, X. V. N. II A II I;. I... (leg

Jt M. K. K.. 81111111.^1 Kl'U'r. ('. I', l.-nklii*. K. M . Syiiii.nw, llonry N'l.-kemon, M
si.-..|..t. K I.. 11.in ur.l, •'. W. Itu-e.'ll, W. .1. Ilrown, .1. K. Uorcy.C, A.

Ailiiinii iiml iiiHiiy other WIiicIh-sUt
i

|ilo.

v sited, ti e stoi.ige capacity be 11:

70,000 tons. It may be said here that

about 600 tor.s ot coal are consumed each

day.

Coal from the barges at the wharf

passes by me.ins of coal belts to the

industrv is too rapid to ever expect to get

the best result* from the service when
supplied from a small organ z .tion for a

comparative small community.
" I have already spoken at too great

Duren. Dem.
Jones. Ind. League
Richardson, Kep.
Blank

Reg. l'robate and Insolvency-
Holland. Dem.
Rogers, Rep.
Ross. Ind. League
Blank

Associate Commissioner-
McCarthy, Dem.
I'arnell, lnr!. Lci^ne
Batch, kep.
Blank

206

41

8-3

*yj

266
-94

27

2 12

21s

42
Sco

233

The fi-e risk is ever grow. rig greater.

Let me look after vour ir.surarce. Ceo.

Ad ims Woods.

itoraneyaid from the wharf at the rate of length and must plead guilty to havinK
4C0 toiu an tiour. V\ hen neeoed the co.V

j. ,rpduced a |iule
.
s ,., u , k

•

, or wnj h
it hoisttil by a big cUni shell SCOOP.

| j apOi0gue
holding two tons, to the upper part of the

j

..
, |m, lhl , , he |l<4

, ance of m even .

building where it is dumped into bins
ing wm b tf one ot pleasure to you, and I

and automatically fed to the furt...ces. a „ sh ,
, hark you Qn hena! j of „. lf dnd

travelling crane making this perfectly

feasible.

A remarkable thing, is ihe small num-

bir of employes seen. Two long rows

mv associates, for the privilege >ou have

given us today ol meeting with you and
becoming better acquainted."

The officers of the company and ihrir

of furnaces lacing each other, w ill s.e less
, guesls lhen went ,„ lhe toIonia | Theime .

than a half dcxen men tending to tnerh.

The reason for this is that coal is fed bj

gravity to the furnaces, while the stoking

of the fires is done bj maclvnerv.

Labor-saving devices are seen through'

out the plant, and the users of electricity

are getting the benefit in lower rates than

generally prevail throughout this country.

An attempt to guea technical description

ol the L street Station would rtsuli ir:

I a l ure. and furthermoie rea.lers of the

Star would not be enlightened one bit

by any such attempt. A lew figures cao,

Ely's Cream Balm has been tried ard
not lound wanting in thousands ol h.irms

all over the country. It has won a place in

the family medicine close! among t lie relia-
j

hie household remed'es, where it is kept at

hand for use in treating cold in the head
just as soon as some member of the house-
hold begins the prel ; ni'nary mi-.- zing or

siuiil ng It gives immediate re.ief and a
'

day or two's treatment will put a stop to a

cold which might, if not checked, become
chronic and iuo into a bad case ol catarrh 1

Hall

Clocks

$85 to

$750

One of the largest

and finest stocks

in the country

YOLR INSPECTION INVITED

SMITH PATTERSON
COMPANY
52 Summer Street, Boston, Mass.

-

We are. at the present time, the only
j

Optical Experts in America who can
j

examine an eye.

We mean exactly what we say.

It you have ever had your eyes tested

for glasses, you know lhe methods used
|

by people who claim to examine the e>es
j

and tit glasses, and thev all use the same
methods, no matter where you go, the

'

high priced Specialist or to the j audio 1

cent stores. They use the same old tes-

types hung on the wall, and try on a lot
j

oi glasses, asking you " Can you read

this letter ?" and " Dots this line look
\

blacker?'" until you are so confused!

that you cannot tell which glasses are

correct.

After your Optician does a lot of guess-

ing and has your eyes all out of shape,

you think you have been examined.

Think this over and you can readily

see that sou have been doing your own
!

examining, and that is no doubt lhe rea-
j

son vou have had trouble to get glasses

correct.

The Dammers Sc ; er.t
;

iic Method is
,

entirely different and is the only correct i

way to lit glasses.

NO DROPS USED. Those who
j

have been examined for glasses by men
j

who claim to examine eyes by the old. in-
j

correct way. which is done by everyone i

who supplies glasses but us. will be

agreeably surprised by our scientific and

wonderful methods of fitting glasses.

We correct your eye defects bv look

ing in the eves, taking the exact scientific

measurements of the focus and shape of

the eves.

NO QUESTIONS ASKED, no trying

glasses on your face until we have lie-

termined voui exact optical errnr.

This is absolutely the Highest
Ciass work done in Fitting Glasses

in America. Don't suffer witn
Headache.

We have pioduced astonishing re>u'"s

from brainfag, nervous debit ty. ir soma
doziness, nausea, watery eyes, 1 'urry

vision and other troubles caused by eye-

Strain We have corrected By the use

ol glasses rro«s eyes and Astigmat sm by

our scientific met! ods.

Tfle Kdward E. Dammers Co. Roorrs

301 302 503 Old South Bu ; ld ng. No. 294

Washington St , Boston. Mass. Hours

9 A. M. until 4 P. M-

Winchester Clothes Cleansing Co., 626

Main street. Tel. 189-1.

Chocolates
HUYLER'S PREMIERE
S. S. PIERCE'S SCHRAFFT'S
LOWNEY'S QUALITY

CliooolfitoM lis Hoxcm ^\ 1 1 \y tt I->ohIi
HAVE YOU TRIED TETE-A-TITE CHOCOLATES?

F. N. ABARE, DRUGGIST, Cor, Main & Pleasant Sts.

ZFrotAingham.

3£effernan <£(o,
Our New Fall designs in Rugs, Carpets and

Draperies now ready. We have all designs in the

celebrated Saxony Rugs.

Genuine 9 x 12 Saxony Rugs . . . $50.00
All sizes from 2-3 x 3-0 to 1 1-3 x 15-0.

Celebrated Read Rugs, Size 9 x 12 . 35.00

All sizes from 4-6 x 6-6 to 1 1-3 x 14-3.

In our Drapery Department laces from 49c. up.

Portieres from $5.50 up.

169-171 WASHISOTON STREET, BOSTON.
M»ar Jtdami Sq. Subway Station.

Ilfilflil Br Ii FLOWERS
CAREFUL DRIVERS.

j

F0" *******
Also ;1 f. w ^•oti^iinn.i Done in ,he Most Artistic Manner.

Runabout, ,...1 Turn-in-
FRESH EVERY DAY.

Prices Reasonable and

Satisfactory to Patrons.

WINCHESTER AUTO CO,

Ferns, Palms and Flowering Plants

in Their Season.

ARNOLD
TEL. 261-2

COMMON STREET.

MANAGER,
Telephone 352-2.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

an-... 11.1l Uv.:.r.u Ui* hair.
I'r rn.,>i a lni inanl ntjwti,
H'rer F»lla to Brf.ort Orijr
Hair to IU Youthful v'olor,

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church st-, Winchester
Man cure. .\'.uc« i Wave. Watir Wave

Fatia! ar.ri Sea p Trea tner.:. bhampoue-
ing Cor.n. bv Tel. e.Stf

AT
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A Square Deal
h what you get if vour fire insurance is placed 1>y

Tiik Ksai'I- Xc.y.Si v. Thov irti.-irantuc- you prompt

ami satisfactory wttlcincnt <»i jill claims. It' y<>u

Want the la.'.«t iii-uft- with

A. KNAPP & 00.
ESI ABLISHED 1885.

4 LIBERTY 8Q. TEL.

MRS. N. A. KNAPP, 8 Chestnut St., Winchester. TEL. 179 2

WINCHES! ER COMMON AND

VILLAGE SQUARE.

The open territory now
Winchester cnmnicn, the arij icent rail-

road location ami village square was first

possessed by Edward Converse as re-

corded in the CharlfMown Hook of

Possession?. 1638. The kcalitv was

called Watertirld, a pan ol CharleMown-

Converse also owned the a*'j tcent

"corne mill " as well a* much other land

adjoining present Winchester center.

At the time of his death the Converse

ctate included thrte houses, one occu-

pied by himself and the other two by his

sons Samuel and Jo>iah. The homestead

was situated on the east side of Main

street next to the present Whitney mill

stream and dam. Another house was

situated near I'atk and Main streets and

the third house on Church street nearly

opposite the entrance to Rangeley. fn

Edward Converse will recorded at Cam

bridge (16391 he devised as follow* re

garding present Winchester common then

lying between his three houses :
" all that

land that lyeth commvt between the

houses, my will is that it shall ly common

for perpetuality. By the terms of this

will, it is plain to see why for almost two

hundred years the Converse family pre-

served an open space in present Winches-

ter center. But at last new comers and

new owners disregarded the Edward Con-

verse easement in favor of the general

public or at least in favor of those who

bought Converse land abutting the open

space which Converse willed to lie open

forever. When the Boston & Lowell

railroad was built in 1830-36, it purchased

the ancient Converse property then

owned by the last Winchester land-

owning descendant of the Converse

family, Abel Richardson, thus becom-

ing possessed of what is now Winchester

center. The railroad company took what

ft wanted for its location and sold the

balance to Samuel S. Richardson. Mr-

Richardson sold off from time to time the

old Converse land, but that part com-

prising the present common was never

built upon and remained substantially

open for many years being mostly used

for a common and playground. In the

course of time a portion of it was fenced

in 'though most of the town boys had no

scruples about breaking down the fence

and using the enclosure as it always had

been used. Many "old boys" privately

approved such procedure, but at last the

town was aroused to the necessity of ob-

taining a better title to the land than the

public seemed to possess. After many
•tormy town meetings and much opposi-

tion from those who claimed that the

owners of the property had no good title

to it, the town voted to pay Samuel S.

Richardson and Stephen Cutter (7000,

Plea*ant street i> an o'd highway laid

ou! for public use bv the selectmen of

Woburn in is^,. a' ou' ten years after the

I

cojnty commissioners decreed :h; al>ol ;sh-

•
. 1 - » ment of pre-ent Winchester grade eras

included >n
1

part. By coa*.*nt o: a I tne interested

attorneys, the whole piper was put into

the case as a part of tne evidence. By

favor of Mr Joslin and Mr. Whitney the
j

Star prints the artic e as a valuabe

'

historical account of the formation of

Winchester center and its present sur.

rounding*. Editor.

BOSTON PIN LEAGUE.

Calumet rolled its first game in the

Amateur Boston Pin League on Monday
evening at the Winthrop Yacht Club

'

loosing three of the four points, although '

it rolled the highest single string of the!

evening, instead, with a total of 207;

was h-g!i man for the home team.

The score

:

W IN I IlliOP \.M at
I : S T-rnl

sin>j oil petition ol the Boston and Lowell

railroad; Tins is why Pleasant street is

nr.t mentioned or considered 'n that still-

born abolition. This street was last

widened by the County Commissioners

on petition of citizens of Winchester in

1572 1 1 proved a very costly improve-

ment as buildings had to be moved at the

junction of the street and the square.

Thirty-five feet in width was taken on

the southerly side of the street next to the

square ar.d seven feet on the northerly

fide. The general etfect of this widening

was to make the square more open and

comm-idious. (Winchester Highway plans

No. 606 K

)

Park street is an old town way, last

widened and improved by the town in

1573 when it was widened twenty five feet

at its northerly entrance into the square

and six feet on the opposite side. ( Win-
chester Highway Plans No. 149.)

Thompson street was widened and re-

built in 18S3 and 1S84. About one thous-

and square feet was added to the width

of this street at its easterly end near the

square, thus enlarging the square to that

extent.

Common street, extending from Church

street to the railroad station, thence to

the square, was laid out wholly to accom-

modate the railroad company when the

present station was moved from its former

location on the north side of the square,

next to Railroad avenue, to its present

situation, a much longer distance from

the crossing, in order that trains might

not block the square while making stops at

the old station. No street or way of any

kind led to the new location but the town
liberally laid out and built Common street

wholly at its own expense, taking the land

from its Common and receiving no com-

pensation for it. The amount of land

taken was 35,825 feet. The street was
laid out by the town in 1872 at the time

the railroad station was moved. The
building of this street added to the

capacity ot the square at its southerly

side though at the expense of reducing

the area of the common. Walnut street

extension from Main street to the railroad

station was also newly laid out and built

wholly at the expense of the town to make
a way from the easterly part of the

town to the new station. It cost the town

about #16,000 as an expensive bridge had

to be built, and now maintained at much
yearly cost to the town. ( Winchester
Highway Plans, Nob. 16, 74, 91.)

Common street extension, a short street

or way connecting Park street with Church
street between the White Building and
the railroad location, now forming the

westerly side of the square, was last im-
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Calumet rolls its next game oo

nth at the Dudley Club.

134*
1

Nov.

TUBERCULOSIS H0SPI1AL.

The erection of the new tuberculosis

hospital to be built by the state at North

Reading will be commenced right away.

The location is off Main street, the

main thoroughfare from Reading to An-

dover, about half a mile south of the foot

of Martin's pond.

The plans comprehend eight buildings,

The administration and domestic build-

ings are each to be three stories high,

and of attractive design. All others will

be one story. There are to be two hos-

pital buildings, four shacks with open

wards facing south and living rooms.

The buildings are of good site, cover-

ing in all over 30,000 square feet of the

amply sufficient tract acquired for the

purpose by the State.

The place is accessible by electrics and

steam road.

B. FARNSWORTH.

Mrs. Elizabeth Brown Farnsworth,

aged So years, died at the home of her

brother, Mr. Caleb H. Newcomb of Han-

cock street, on Monday. The cause of

her death was paralysis, she suffering a

shock some fifteen months ago. She was

botn in Worcester, Mass., her parents be-

ing Caleb and Hannah (Brown) New-

comb. In addition to her brother she

leaves a sister, Mrs. J. H. Webb of Salem,

and two step children— Mrs. H. D. Thax-

ter of Roxbury and Mr. William L. Farns-

worth of Boston. She was a member of

the Theosophical Society of Boston.

Funeral services were held from Mr.

Newcomb's home on Hancock street on

Wednesday afternoon.

The remains were taken to Salem and

interred in Harmony Grove.

. , proved and widened by the town in 1808.^^^i^^i^S!^ 45<*>mm feet was added to the areaof
the square on its westerly side by this

This vote was passed in 1867, forty years

•go. More than this amount was spent

in (trading, curbing and putting the Com-
mon in its present finished condition.

In regard to the eight streets which

center in or cross Winchester Square,

all but one (Railroad avenue) have been

widened at various times at their junction

with each other or the square, at much
expense to the town. The effect of this

has been to enlarge the square from time

to time and make it more convenient for

public use.

Present Church street was first laid out

by the Selectmen of Woburn in 1846 as a

way of access to the Converse " corne

mill," also as a way to the west side

plains where many cattle were pastured.

The street was laid out from the " King's

Ford " (the present site of the Whitney

mill stream and dam) to " Plain street
"

now Cambridge street. It was called

'• Drivers Lane." It has been widened

and relocated several times, the last ex-

pensive improvement taking place in

1870 at which time thirty five feet in

width was taken from the common at the

square and added to the street, thus mak-

ing the square more open than before

< See Winchester Highway Plans, No.

1146)
Main street was laid out for public use

in 1660 by a committee of six men from

Woburn, Medford and Charlestown,

though the way had probably been in use

for many previous year*. It was laid out

"fully four rods wide" ( sixty-six leet ) its

whole length from Woburn Meeting

House to Mystic Bridge in Medford,

Since the original lay-out. Main street has

been relocated and rebuilt ma. .- times at

great expense to the town, the last lay-out

being in 1840. This last improvement
cost the town about $30,000 and the

County $8000. At this time the present

Langley building was cut off eight feet at

its easterly corner, thus enlarging tne

square on its southerly side as well as

widening the street. (Winchester High-

•way plans Noa. 102-5 »«6 5.)

alteration, thus giving much needed room
lor electric car tracks. (Winchester
Highway Plans No. 15.)

The above Historical facts, all taken

Irom public records, plainly prove that

Winchester as a town, has carefully pre-

served and improved her ancient com-
mon, public square and streets centering

in the square at great cost to herself.

The records emphasize the fact that the

citizens of Winchester highly piize their

common and all open spaces at the

center of the town and will not give up or

curtail their present limited area ex-

cepting in the case of some great public

necessity not yet in sight. This is the

meaning of the vote passed at a late town
meeting stating io plain terms that in the

abolition of the grade crossing, any rail-

road bridge crossing under or over the

square must extend the whole length of

the square and not cut off a part of it.

The town knew what it was doing in this

BOSTON THEATRE.

For the week of November 9th, the

Boston Theatre will have an attraction

that will lend itself particularly to the

great stage of that theatre, with all the

beautiful stage settings that have now

become associated with it, and it will be

particularly notable, for the play is one in

which Frank Losee made one of his

greatest hits. This will be Paul Kester's

dramatization of " Dorothy Vernon of

H addon Hall," the novel by Charles

Major which gained such wide popularity.

It also affords.Miss Gordon an opportunity

to appear in one of those emotional parts

in which she has won such distinction.

It promises to be one of the best

melodrama of the kind ever put on by a

stock company, and already the greatest

interest has been manifested. In " Doro-

thy Vernon of Haddon Hall," the stock

company has a piece which will appeal

particulai ly to the patrons.

The contents of the Strand Magazine

for November are as varied and interest-

ing as usual. The fiction includes a

respect as the final vote of the town not !
we"dly dramatic story by Morley Roberts

only specified the length ol the bridge
j

•nt,u«d " The Fo* ? " » »,0ry by
f

but plainly indicated that the town would
\ ?eor*e8 D*pu!\

Ci
"fJ

" Th«,M«nM
»J

of

not put up with any scheme of a new ;

Fa,r,d*e
,

Creek
.

'
"Corporal Sam • a

crossing in the railroad location sixty-.ix
deal,n* w,th the armv ^ *°r 5

feet wide, right through the square, thus
j

leaving but a small irregular remnant of

its former sise on each side of the square,
I ,. ,

not connected together for teams except i

"?*Uba*,n -
*he *mu,'n« senal

A
b
>\
W

.:

by making a long journey up or down and
j

Jacobs '
and The House of ArdeD

'

around the railroad tracks. That such a

"The First Stone," by Fred M. White,
" The Girl in the Light Blue Dress," by

Richard Marsh, and continuation of

proceeding would spoil the center of the

town is clearly the opinion of a great

majority of the citizens of Wiuchester.

Arthur E. Whitney.

( The above article was originally writ-

ten to supply data for Town Counsel, Mr.

Joslin, to make use of to whatever extent

he thought best in his argument before

the grade crossing commission on Satur-

day last, urging on behalf of the town

that the present crossing, ancient common
and adjacent streets be not curtailed in

site or injured in any way by proposed

plans looking to their being taken even in

bird
(goking-Ranges

Our New Range a Winner !
The new range that we introduced last year has won

all hearts. The old End Hearth is gone— there is more
room on top— the ashes fall into a Hod far below the
fire, making their removal easy and the grate to last

longer. The Ash Hod when emptied is returned full of
coal. Three sizes, "Palace," ••Castle," ••Fortress."

AH the famous Crawford features are present : Single

Damper, Patented Grate, Cup-Joint Oven Flues, Asbestos

Backed Oven, Improved Oven Indicator. 'Booklet free.

Made by Walker ft Pratt Mfg. Co.. 31-35 Union St., Boston

For Sale by J. A. LARAWAY, Winchester

COAL
BEST GRADES

LOWEST PRIC]

Egg.

- •

6.

GEORGE W BLANCHARD
:. t.

The regular meeting of the Winches-

ter Woman's Christian Temperance
Union will be held Friday, November 13,

at 3 p. m., in the vestry of the Congre-

gational Church. A portion of the meet-

ing will be devoted to the memory of

Mrs. Saunders whose recent death took

from the Union a member long interested

in the work. All are welcome.

The recent address of President Eliot

of Harvard in which he comes out so

strongly for total abstinence and no
license in general has awakened great
interest everywhere. Even in the midst
of the thunders of the closing days of the
campaign it has made considerable noise

and the papers have given it in full and
commented upon it. It is note-worthy in

many respects and chiefly because it was
in no way necessary for him to take such
advanced ground except to express his

deep conviction. He says he has always
tried to maintain an open mind and he
certainly has had every opportunity to

examine every argument usually brought
forward in opposition to his present

position.

Members of the Union are again
asked to remember the box for the
Flower and Fruit Mission and send in

their contributions and those of other
friends if possible In order that Winches-
ter may maintain its reputation for

generosity.

by E. Nesbit.

The articles are very entertaining

and treat of " English Homes and Gar-

dens" (Cawdor Castle), "Up the

Schreckhorn in a Storm," " The Comic
Side of Crime," by Harry Furniss ;

" My
African Journey," by Winston Churchill,

M. P., and an appreciative and fully illus-

trated paper on the Eccentric Ait ot Mr.

S. H. Sime. The colored section it de

voted to "The Ideal of Child-Beauty of

Different Nations," and give* some very

beautiful portraits in duotoae depicting

representative types of American, English.

French. Italian, Japanese, Hungarian

and Dutch children.

When Women
Suffer Headache
back pains, dizziness, languor; or

feel listless, dull and fagged,

special care should be taken to

maintain the general health, and

to assist Nature through the time

of unusual demand.

As a woman's remedy,

have held first place for nearly

sixty years. They bring new life

to the system and supply neces-

sary aid when it is most needed.

Beecham's Pills impart nerve

force, act gently on the bowels,

regulate the bile, improve the

blood, create appetite andpromote

digestion. Their tonic properties

relieve weakness and quickly

Renew Health
and Spirits

i s a good recommendation and a sure sign that the store has " MADE GOOD."
Our first year has been a success and we intend to increase our business this

year by continuing to give our customers " hooest value " and courteous treatment

1-WO OS" OUR «P1]OZA.1jB
Men's Genuine Goodyear Welt Shoes in Velour a. d Box Calf Blucher, heavy

double sole and guaranteed to give satisfaction, $2.50 per pair.

Women's " Whirl of the Town" Sho. » in Gun Metal. Blucher ar.d Button,
G oodjear Welt, in a variety of new Fall styles. Price $3.00 per pair.

For the Boys and Girls we carry the " Walton," " Little Trojan " and " Edu-
cator" Shoes. Our line is worth seeing.

.»

WINCHESTER SHOE STORE
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Have you a defunct clock in your house? Why have such a eyesore and useless piece of furniture? Send for Scales the
Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order.

JEWELRY
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P. isM 1

1nt»ran at the pMt-OlHee at Wind., fter *»

MC'iD't elaai matter.

• I NQLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6,1908.

Left at Your Residence,

newsy Paragraphs.

Far One Year, the
8tar, 82.00, in

Winchester
advance.

News items, lodge
meetings society
events, personals, etc.,
tent to this office will

he welcomed by the
Editor.

SUBSCRIPTION NOTICE.

In accordance with our usual

custom, all new suliscrijitions to tin-

Star received dining tire remain-

der of tlii* year !» dated .Ian.

1st, 1909. Suliscrilio now and re-

ceive the Star for the next two

months free <>f cliaive.

A Good Advertising Medium.

Advci ti-Lrs >.h<ni!il bear in mind

that in usinj; our columns t hey

have the combined circulation <>f

th5 Stak and '.he lately suspended I

News. The Stak ^'>cs into a!,

most every home in town.

Broke the Record.

The Winchester iirass Hand, under the

management ot Geo. Higley. will give a

vocal and instrumental Loncert in the

Town Hali or. the second week In De-

cember. The committee are getting the

best talent that Can be obta-.r.ed tor this

concert, and as tl e band must depend on

some help from the town, please take

notice and buy a ticket and help the fund

along.

Mr. Hatold i . S mcn returned Monday
from New York, wn».-re ne had been visit-

ing his mother.

Mr. Thurston Hal', formerly of this

town, has been appearing at the Mollis

Street Theatre t'ns week in the support

of Lillian Kussell in her new play " Wild-

fire."

Tickets for the Uachelur Club play are

on sale at O'Connor's drug store, Win-

chester, am! Kellc)'s drug store. U nburn.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

M. IH-Lonea, :C2 Washington street,

yesterday. I he little fellow weighed

9 11 lbs.

Mr. Thomas S. Spurr was the tirst man
to vole when the polls opened 'I ucsday

morning at 5 45. "Tom" is an early riser,

and does a lair day's work before ihe

average man is ready for business.

Manicuring and Shampooing by ap-

pointment. Miss Lillian J. Kane. Tel.

I'. O. liox 45. Formerly with

Miss M. Murphy of 711 lioylston street

Boston. i.6,tf

i»ld Farmer's Almanacs for iyc<> — Wil-

son the Stationer. tl

Messrs. A. C. & A. E. Richardson are

bu nting a new milk house on their farm

at the Highlands which will probably be

the best equipped both from a sanitary

and ut.litar> standpoint ol any in this

section.

Are you one of the many who some-

times clesnes a pencil when at home, and
while you have many— too many—you

LIGHT WITH GAS

MORE LIGHT FOR

than by any
method.

other

By using the 1N-

V K l! T H P (i A S

Hl'HNKH a VKUY
SOFT and well DIF-

FUSED LKillT is

given. No other l»et-

ter. Tli'- cut gives an

idea <>f the beautiful effect. Call and see the various displays

or send for our Kepivsentativ«>.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

The local Co-operative Hank

smashed all records this month

when it issued 1000 shares. The
previous record was GOO shares.

The large increase is an indication
\

have none w ith a point i? Ii so bring them

that the people are becoming all down to Wilson the Stationer and let

acquainted with this method „[ :

h'm sharpen ihtra lor you.

saving and home getting. The The prizes fcr the winter bowling at

Hank is ably and conservatively •
th? Ca,um^ C,Mb are on e*hitl»'<»> * the

managed and its investments are

made with care and discrimination.

Those persons who are anxious to

* POPULAR STYLE

PHOTOGRAPHS
AT

i
$
>i>

/ft 542 Main Street
/ft

ces

ARTISTIC

KOH

Higgins Studio
TELEPHONE 474-3

1

PORTRAITS §

§
f

Winchester \j/

§

GROCERIES
Our largo lut*iiu'ss oMitbles 11- to turn mir stock nvoi' wooklv

thus enduing iVi'sli grt»ceru'<. The pvictw uro right.

MEATS
An- 11:' rii.' tirM i|tialtiy and i lit? !"-<t ?<> (»o idttidiit'il. This

ensures sittisljit'tioii.

Deerfoot Cream and Sausages
RICHARDSON'S lVI-A.ni5.3DT

10 PLEASANT ST.

TELEPHONE : 1,5 3
- Teacher of the Piano

OIR HOLIDAY

own a home should inquire into

its working Mr. T. H. Cotter, the

club house. They consist of cut glass

I

water bottles and dishes, carving sets,

steins, etc.

Papers have passed through the office

of Sewall E. Newman in the sale of lot

20 I.akeview road. Mr. Chas, D. Jenkins

secretary, Will give freely of the
1 of Winchester buying of Mrs. Margaret

. , .. .
1 G. Kimball. Mr. Jenkins

during the coming >ear.
information.

Jenkins expects to build

Republican Victory.

Massachusetts, as usual, went

strongly Republican Tuesday, the

entire ticket being elected. Hry-

a nism is a dead issue, as was ap-

parent by his overwhelming de-

feat throughout the country. The
Independence League and Social-

ism did not cut much of a figure,

and as far as the Democratic party

is concerned it appears to be on

the down grade.

The election of Mi. Tatt means
four years of prosperity ami har-

mony throughout the country.

He has all ol President Roosevelt's

ability, but without his impetuosity.

The big stick will now have a

softer side, but it will be wielded

with firmness and justice to all.

MRS. CHESItK P. DODGE.

Dr. M. A. Cumniings lias gone on a

few week's vacation in Maine.

Mr. EdWin Kooney made a total of 338
for 3 strings at the Calumet Club last

night. The scores being 115-120 103.

Mrs. Kobert F. Whitney slipped on a

rug at her home on Lawrence street yes-

terday and fractured an ankle.

Mr. Arthur Winn has arranged with

the Edison Company to furnish electric

lighting service in the new house at is

Fairmount street. Mr. J. II. McFwen
has also arranged for the Edison service

at 1 1 Fairmount s reet.

Dr. Lewis, dentist ami Mr. Frank

Winn, selectman, have returned from a

successful hunting trip spent at Island

Falls, Me. They report the weather ex-

tremely warm bui Doth brought home
some tine specimens.

Just as Mr. James H. Gerlach of Ever-

ett avenue stepped out of his door last

evening with his wife, intending to make
a call, he was confronted by 33 odd
friends (10m Cambridge, Hoston. Somer-

ville and Winchester who had been

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Linscott, jr., Mrs. Newton Shultis, Mrs.

DEPREDATIONS. Young People's Committee — Mr. H.

S. Palmer, chairman, Mr. and Mrs. |. A.

Hersey. Miss Clara Macdonald, Miss

EDITOR of the Stak :
Helen M. Palmer.

To the youth of today the observance

of a holiday, in any form appears to be

but a license for the willlul destruction of

property, both of a private and public-

nature, and is the signal for the commit-

ment of numerous acts of petty depre-

dations. Tins is our judgement after

witnessing the acts of malicious mischief

and vandalism enacted in this town of

late years on any day of a holiday nature.

CANDIB
LADIES'

TAILOR

HELEN M. PALMER

135 Highland Ave. Tel. 432-3

24 P. 0. Block

November zd, iqc.S.

Hoard met at 7 30 p. m. Ali Present.

W. J. Stevenson of Winchester Park

street was present in regard to accep-

tance of said street. Referred to Supt.

of Streets for estimate as to lowest cost

to put street in acceptable condition.

A few years ago the 4th of July was I
Voted to write Lexing on Flagstaff Co.

observed by the youth as the day !**
' »'>at we have decided not to have the top-

apart for the robbing of garden hose, mast of the flagstaff lowered this season,

fruit and (lowers, the removal of gates,
j

Received letter from John L. Ayer

fences, signs, and cairiages from private
j

asking for gravel on sidewalk corner of

grounds, breaking of glass and many Church and Cambridge streets and upon

other depredations. Today it needs but Cambridge street. Referred to S-jpt. of

Arllr gton, Mass.

DRESSMAKING,
Dressmaker who will go out by the day.

Terms reasonable.

MISS MARCARET J.SANDS
21 Lake Street.

the name of a festive occasion of any

nature to be seized upon as a license for

carrying out a hundred petty acts of

rralicious mischief.

Win the observance of Hal'o'een last

week but a single act of the many need

Streets to do.

Voted to write Geo. C. Odgen that esti-

mate of cost of putting in drainage on

Ogden avenue was #35000 and on receipt

of check for that amount work will be

done. This estimate is based on the

MR. BELICHON,
OF PARIS, FRANCE.

LESSONS IN FRENCH.
I" I.KIJANoS STKERT,

Oi! Wis. IIKXTKIt. It*

MISS EMMA GREBE

Teacher of Violin

l|iiH>iiitii»-nl »-i.rk .11 re*Ul«i

and Scalp Treatment a Specialty.

CHIROPODY
SHAMPOOING and MAN1CUKING

MRS. ELIZABETH GRAY

be mentioned to show the spirit of our
|

understanding thai work is to be done at

>outh of today. A gentleman of this
; once or not until next spring,

town had placed on his lawn an orna-
[

Voted that on petition of the Edison

mental vase of much value, a vase which
|

Company for location of one pole on

had a history dating back a hundred Norwood street, that hearing to be held

sears to his own knowledge and which on Monday evening Nov. 16.I1 at S p. hi,

was probably made at a much more Warrants drawn lor $223 oS and #71.8.

remote period. This vase had been 6o -

1

greatly admired by many lovers of objects Adjourned at 9.45 p. m.

of art, including our former townsman
. Edmund II. Garrett, lioys, or rather

young men, which they resembled in

stature if not in years, tipped over this

vase and smashed it into a hundred pieces.

To the observant mind it would seem

Lessons begin first Wednesday

in November at residence of Mr.

Edwin Ginn.

BANJO AND MANDOLIN
INSTRUCTION

12 Park Street Woburn, Mass.

Buick
Motor Cars
ROBERT F, WHITNEY, Apt

Whitney Machine Co.

Cor MAIN ST. and PARKWAY.

G\ II. LochMAN, Clerk.

OBSERVATIONS.

MISS EMMA FOSDICK,

154 High Street, Medford,
Near Winthrop Square I

—
Special arrangements can be made for : LamSOFl & HuDDard

giving lessors in Winchester if so desired.

Telephone cor.nect ; on ac, Medford.

Koitor ok the Stak

Great sympathy is expressed with Mr.
Chester I'. Dodge of 109 Highland ave
uue, whose wife passed ja.iv 011 Thurs
dav morning. A week ago Tuesday a
little girl was born to Mrs. Dodge. At
that lime the condition of both mother
and child was normal, but alter a briel
interval Mrs. Dodge's state became such
a» 10 cause her friends serious appre-
hension. In spite of the most earnest
efforts it proven impossible to check the
progress ol the disease, and a fatal icsull
could not be averted.

.Mrs. Dodge's death has caused deep
sorrow throughout tne neighborhood
where she resided, and al«o 111 Quincy
•nd in Oioucester. in both of which
Cities she was well known as a resident
before coming to Winchester. She was a
devoted mother to her family, of notably
sweet ana kindly disposition and will be
greatly missed.

Mrs. Dodge was 31 years of ig», and
had been a resident ol Winchester for
five years. She was born in 1'ittsreld. N
H., the daughter ol Mr. Joseph M. Cum
mings. liesides her husband site leans
five children, her parents and two
sisters- Mrs. A. E. Sproul ot Quincy and
Mrs. Jennie S. Morrison of I'ltisfield. N.
H.
The funtral wi!l be on Saturday at

II 30 a. m.. at the home, Rev, William I

Lawrar.ce. pastor of the I'nitarian
Church, officiating. The interment will

beat Kockport, Mass.

News has reached Winchester of the

recent death by drowning of Mr. Fred J.

Miller, whose wife was formerly Miss

Amanda Holton of this town. The acci-

dent occured at h's horns at Camp Ten-
derfoot. Wateis Meet. Mich. Mrs. Mil-

ler has much sympathy, inasmui h as her

first husband was a.s? drowned in the

lime lake. The bedy has been recov-

ered.

When a political parly in four successive

to be the fault of the parents of these presidential elections can carry practically

youths, , ha, allows tl, increase in these
b5**«£?jRft^«

acts of vandalism. I he youths come of wrong with that party or else the nation's
quietly waiting on his spacious porch for

| good fan„ 1|es Tne rniSChiel cannot be affairs are pretty well managed by the

laid at the door of the hoodlum, but dis- P*"*
'"n Power. Which is it? l!ut we

tinctlv to the youth of the better class. S/d^
\\ hile the police use every endeavour to two vears. Now let us wait and see what
stop tins vandalism, these youthful will be done in revising the tariff. That

a lavorable moment to surprise him. They
succeeded admirably. Mr. Gerlach

realized very tullv and very quickly that

it was the evening of h's bir'hday. With
hearty coi gratulations ana much merry-

making ihe visitors took possession of the

house and a good old fashioned evening

of games and music was thoroughly en-

joyed, with a collation at the close by

Covel.

Mr. John Campbell, manager of the
special service department of the Edison
Co., has taken the Mills house on Euclid
avenue. Me comes here from Chelsea.

Mr. Campbell is a lormer president of

the Electric Auditing Co. of Boston.
George Adams Woods was the agent.

Bernard F. Mathews, son of Mr.
Mathews the hair dresser, has been pre-

sented with a watch fob by his school-

mates on his leav ng Woburn to take up
his rtsuler.ee in v\ mchester.

J. Howell Crosby's majority for Senator
in this district was 3735.

. Mr. Samuel I Eider's name has been
mentioned for Attorney General ol the

Limed States. His loyally and ad-

herence to Mr. Taft entitles him to gen-
erous co-.sideration. Best of all, Mr.
Elder has the ability to nil the office.

FIND FOR CRIPPLE.

is the problem confronting the G. O. i'.

Now that the hearings have been
closed, what will the next move on the
grade crossing abolition be. I will

venture the prediction that the Commis-
sion Will put on its own engineer to make
another plan and then submit it to the
town. While we are waiting for the
crossings at the centre and the' stat on to
be abolished conditions should be made
much safer than they are now, as they
could be without much expense. A sub-

1 way should be built at the station and the

THe opening fall sccial cf the F rst
'

l ' ltc^ s lenced off there and the gates and

Baptist Church ,as held last evening and
: SW^SSl live^wou.d^ proS

was m charge of ihe social committee of bility be saved thereby.

offenders are much more difficult to deal

with than older criminals, and unless the

parents are willing to take matters into

their own hards the trouble w ill undoubt-
edly increase to serious prop rtions.

Repor m.

BAP1IST CHIRCH SCCUL.

MR, ERNST MAKECHNIE

VOICE= VIOLIN

238 ELM ST., WEST SOMERVILLE
TELEPHONE 1867-5 -- •'"

riR. GEORGE fl. nORLEY
TEACHER OF THE PIANOFORTE.

Scjit.

Previously acknowledged

Wallace F. Flanders

Mrs. James F. Bunting

Mrs. Ellen Smalley

ft: co

the church and Young People's Society.

A r ,nK resslv <s conversational game
st.ined the entertainment in which every-

one became acquainted. An apple con-

test followed in which the company was
divided into groups, each group guessing

the name of its apple and composing a

poen descriptive of it. Ihe Russet
group won the Big Apple Fie for having

tne ne«t poem, and the Gravenstein group
cane next wiih the Litile Apple l ie. The
r niaii'ing groups enjoyed No Apple Pie.

Several of these groups, however, re-

ceived honorable mention. A company
of ghosts then gave a pantomime of the

There was quite a kindergarten on how-
to mark the ballots inside of the rail

election day.

1 00 Battle of Dlenhe m. Typical Hallowe'en

1 cc refreshments of pumpkin pie. doughnuts
and coffee were served. The social was

$50 co largely attend-.d and proved to bi unusu-

I

a!,v Movable. The committee in charge I :qth , at , lt p . m . there wj„ De
were as follows

:

Subscribe for the STAR ^s^t^^'ilft

PARISH OF THE EPIPHANY.

The ar rual convertion of the Sunday
School L'nionisto be held Wednesday-
November nth. Meetings are to be at

St. Paul's Church, boston, and at the V
M. C. A. Hall. The Bishop is ihe

preacher at 10 a. m. at St. Paul's, the
business meeting is at 11 a. m., the con-

ferences are in the afternoon at the V.

M. C. A. Hah beginning at 3 p. rr. At
the evening service at St. Paul's Chur.li

at 8 there is to be ar, address by the Rev
Philip M. Rhinelander.

The first Sunday in Advent. November
service

of Infant Baptism. Parents having
children to be baptized are asked to bring

j

1 h em, if possible, for this service.
j

Will r...n.- •„ Wii,.l,..»t.r :.!!

]5lli ai Ills r.-i.|. ii-. . 11.1 H IffM 11. 1 .\\...

It.iMmi silinll.i. 1'i.ti-i- ilillT-lilig.l.Wlev S.i ,,ir.-.
|-..

r it-rins, -1,:. :i.|.|r.-«

GEO. M. M0RUY, 113 Highland A,»
Tel :Mf. 1 Willi h.-;.T .11 »i

ALBERT EDMUND BROWN
BASSO

Teacher of the Singing Voice

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

CHURCH -CONCERT-ORATORIO

HIGHLAND AVE. and CLIFF ST.

T« lepholiS Ws-4 L'lriMil ir ..n Request

BOSTON
673 Borlston St. Between Exeter and Dartmouth

Designer-GOWNS-Maker

Special attention will be paid to out-of-
town customers arranging iwo fi' tings in

one dav—making two trips sufficient fcr
a dress.

FIRST-CLASS WORK.
Appointments can be made by telephone

Tel. 3102-2 B. B. n6-at

Storage To Rent.

Fall Styles

HATS and CAPS
X<.w 1. ibe nmr-t.1 Imy your rail and Winter

I'nderwear. 5i'c. 7Sc. li nn, $1.50.
I. i. In-.' ami Men". Sit-raii-m. $3.00 to fS.OO.

IIOV'i s«.-»|. r- tl II" and Si.SO.
Win n .t lr> .1 iimr . I Strung Hon at 2Sc

will la-t «u iiu.iitfm

K|«clftl Sale •v.-r> Satur<ln) olSSr'liESal I Sc.

ihnhi. 1,rgnt Hininin Thursday
mill M'ttiiritm/ I', .If.

C. H. PHILLIPS,
II Pleasant St.

PIANO DUET RECITAL
Waber. Saint Saent, and Grieg Selections.

Mrs.A.M.S. LEWIS and Mr. F. P..

A'ft'llnfl «•./«(»/ In hr NMONMAMl

Woburn Unitarian Vestrr. Monda, En., Noi. 9th.

25 CENTS. '-"»•»

A. E. RICHARDSON. A. C. RICHARDSON

TEL. 102-1.

BROOKSIDE DAIRY FARM

727 WASHINGTON ST., WINCHESTER

Baby Milk i Specialty.

Pure Milk and.Cream. I'.uttermilk.

mil u
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. Clear* and keeps frost off Show Windows—By circulating the air.

Maintains steady Furnace Draft and Increase! its Capacity—By set-

ting Fan in Window Shaft ( Splendid for early Morning ).

Distributes Warm Air from Radiator, or Hot Air register- Doubles

their Capacity.

Circulates Cold Air through Refrigerator—Saves Ice Bills in Winter-

Dries Clothes in Laundry, Attic or Cellar, Saves time, no hanging

Out of- Doors to Freeze, Tear and Soil.

Keeps Air Moving in Kiichens. Crowded Rooms or Smoking Rooms.

Dries the Hair after Shampooing.

Let us tell you more.

Telcphoni Oxford 3303

COMPANY.

39 Boylston Street. Boston

Loans and Discounts,

United States Bonds,

Stocks and Bonds,

Premium on II. S. Bonds,

5 Per Cent. Fund.

Due from Correspondents,

Cash in Bank,

ESTABLiISIIED 1834.
In selecting furs about which your personal knowledge is

necessarily limited it is always safest to purchase from a re-

sponsible 'dealer who has a reputation earned byyeatsof test-

ing to maintain, and who docs not desire and cannot afford to

treat you unfairly.

For nearly fifty years we have been established in Boston

as manufacturers of' High Grade Furs, collecting the skins

from all over the world and making them into every conceiv-

able kind of fur attire.

This long experience in satisfying the needs of the most

discriminating persons, has taught us how to give the largest

possible vakie tor every dollar expended with us.

All of our garments are fashioned after the latest Paris

ami London styles and are guaranteed in every respect to give

perfect satisfaction, and to be superior to other fur garments

when price, quality and workmanship arc considered.

This is why shrewd fur buyers prefer to deal with a long

established house whose entire business is centered in one lo-

cation and whose workrooms arc always open to inspection.

All we ask is for you to call and then decide where to

purchase.

Pony Caracul Coats. 36 inches Ions,
it * t« «• 40 " "

it it « 50 »

Black Lynx Scarfs,
" Muffs,

Dark Mink Scarfs,
" Muffs,

Caracul Garments, 36 inches long,
*« •» 50

"

Pointed Fox Scarfs,
Muffs,

Ladies' Motoring Garments in Caracul, Pony, Muskrat,

Nutria. Heaver and Coon.

Complete line of Ladies' Fur Lined C.arments.

Gentlemen's Fur Coats for Motoring and Street Wear.

$75 to $135
85 to ISO
85 to
18 to
18 to
50 to
50 to
IOO to
135 to
35 to
30 to

175
75
60
250
150
250
250
125
65

126 Tremont St., BOSTON. Opp. Park St. Church

First Congregational Church.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton, Minister.

Parsonage, 4^0 Main street.

10 30 a. m. Morning Worship with

preaching by the pastor. Theme—" In-

dividual Responsibility." Anthems—" O
Worship the Lord," Alfred Holllins :

•• Even Me," J. C. Warren.

12 m. Sunday School. Lesson,

" David Grieves for Absalom." 2 Samuel

12.

6.00 p. m. Christian Endeavor meet-

ing. Topic—" Commending our Society.

S By Missionary and Evangelistic Zeal."

Matt. 22 : 1-10. Leader—Esther l'arker.

7.00 p. m. Evening Service with a

Stereopticon Lecture by Roy B Guild of

Boston. Theme—" The Man irom Italy

and His Companions."' The views,

beautifully colored, which illustrate tnrs

lecture were taken by Mr. Guild during

recent visits to Europe and Asia. All

are.welcome. Children should be accom-

panied by older persons. Silver offering.

Come.
Wednesday, 10 00 a. m. Annual

meeting of the Mission Union. Lunch
at the usual hour. Will those who
have not already handed in their birthday

bags please bring them to this meeting ;

also toys, etc., for the .Christmas Box
which will be sent to Italians in Boston.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. The Church

Circle. We meet for fellowship, and wor-

ship, and mutual help. Topic " Living

the Immortal Lite." 1 I'eter 1 : 1 25 :

Col 3 : I 17.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Kev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, residence

17 Myrtle street.

10.30 a. m. Public Worship. Sacra-

ment of the Lord's Supper. Address by

the pastor. Subject, " The Two Streams

of Christianity."

12.G0 m. Sunday school. Lesson—
" David grieves for Absalom."

6x0 p. ni. Epworth League. Topic—
" Church Building a Saving Service."

Roll call, Mr. Herbert Cook, leader.

7 p. m. Evening Service. The pastor

will preach upon the theme, "Savoranola."

Monday, 7.45 p. m. Cabinet Meeting On the afternoon of Wednedsay. Nov.

of the League. '

4, occurrtd the first of the lectures ar-

Wednesday 7.45 p. m. Service of ranged by The Fortnightly for its philan-

Prayer and Praise. Theme—" The thropies. A small but exceedingly ap-

Problem of Ambition." 1

preciative audience grteted Mr. Leon H.
'

Thursday, An all day's sewing meeting Vincent on his first appearance in Win-

i

ot the Ladies Aid Society. Basket lunch Chester and one cannot speak too highly .

Meeting in the vestry.
|

f the excellence of the lecture. The sub-

7.45 p.m. Sunday School Board in
; ject, Franklin, particularly considered as a

vestry.
j

m <tn of letters was especially happy, re

Friday, 4.00 p. m. Junior League meet plete with humor, and delicate in discrimi !

Middlesex County National Bank
OF WINCHESTER, MASS.

nov. a. xeoa.
$193,793.51
50,000.00
47,182.78
1,500.00
2,500.00
77,421.14
20,117.65

1.08

Capital Sto-k.

8nrpht6 an 1 Profits.

Ba-^k Notes Oiit8'.:.r.di2c.

Deposits.

Dividends UEjai'.

$50,000.00
27,755.12
49.IOO.00

265,647.96
12.00

flPPfTCITfi-RY FHR COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
utruoiiuni run town of Winchester

DIRBCTORfi s

FEANK A. CUTTING. President.- JAMES W. RUSSELL. Vice-President.

FRANK L. RIPLEY. Vice-President.

FREELAND E. HOVEY. FRED L. PATTEE. GEORGE A. FERNALD
CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier.

of the Winchester Unitarian Society.

Supper in Metcalf Hall at 7 o'clock to

which all in the parish sixteen years old

and over are invited.

Church oi the Epiphany.

Rev. John W. Suter, rector. 113 Church

street.

Twenty-first Sunday after Trinity.
j

1045 a. m. Morning prayer, litany

and sermon.

12.15 m. Sunday School.

5 p. m. Evening Prayer and address. I

First Church ol Christ, Scientist..

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. Sub-

ject, "Adam and Fallen Man."

Sunday school at 1 1.4? a. m.

Wednesday evenings at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open

from 3 to s daily. All are welcome.

THE FIRSFoTTHt
~

VINCENT LECTURES.

ing at the vestry

Friday, 7.45 p. m.

small \estry.

WINTER BOWLING

TOURNAMENT.

Teim I now holds the lead in the win.

ter Bowling Tournament alone, having

broken the tie with Team K by winning

four straight to the latter's three. Teams

B and N are still eligible for tieing the

leader prcvided they can each win in

straight games.

The single string was again raised dur-

ing the week ; this time by Wilson, to 124

He also raised the total to 311. Team A
raised the high single to 505 and total to

M3< •

The scores

TKASI IVSM
TKAM I.

WiWiiiii, r, l'...lr. C»|»t.
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W.v.l, 11.
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Class meeting in the

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.15 a. m. The Morning Watch.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon—" What our Church Owes to Win-

chester.'' Seats free. Welcome.

12 m. Sunday school. Arthur 1'.

Briggs, Supt. Lessen—" David's Grief

for Absalom." Classes for all. \\ elcome,

6 p. m. Young People's Meeting.

Topic—" Missionary and F.vangelistic

Zeal." Welcome.

7.00pm. livening Worship. "The
Kind of a Church Member Christ Wants

me to be." Seats fiee. Welcome.

Monday, 7 45 p. m. Mission Study

Class with Miss Marguerite Downer-

30 Stevens street.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. in. I'rayer Meet-

ing. " What Truths in the Christian

Faith dive you the Greatest Comfort in

time of Trouble .' ' Welcome to all.
|

Wednesday, 905, Lesson Workers'

Conference, conducted by Kev. Arthur
i

W. Smith.

Wednesday, Adjourned meeting of the '

Woman's Home Mission Society, in Ford
^fnguised member and striking

Building Boston, ,0 a. m. and 2 p. m.
of «»h..t.cation wh,ch ls laler ^orated

Thursday, Donation Day at the Baptist

Home in Cambridge.

Friday, Opening Day of the great Lay-

men's Missionary Campaign in Boston,

continuing through to Nov. 22.

Second Congregational Church.

Kev. Charles A. S. Dwight, pastor.

11.00 a. m. Morning Worship, with

preaching by the pastor. Topic :
" The

Transition from Doubt to Faith as

illustrated in the experience of Thomas"
lohn xx. 2S.

nation showed Mr. Vincent at his very

best. He passed rapidly over the well

known tacts of the great philosopher's

eaily years and lingered especially upon

the literary work which he divided into

four classes. First maxims and proverbs,

these including mainly those found in

Boor Richard's Almanac. He styled him

especially the master of condensed wit.

Second— philosophical and educational

tales of which "Too dear for your whistle'

and "An Axe to Grind " are instances.

Third— political papers and fourth the

inimitable autobiography. This last

shows Franklin absolutely at his best,

was written in age and is the flower of

his work.

The books which seem to have in-

fluenced Franklin most in the formation

of his style are the Spectator, Bunyan's

and Pilgrim's Progress. He often re-

fers to his "old friend, honest John."

In characteiizing Franklin, as his other

qualifications than those of a man of

letters, Mr. Vincent finds him showing a

tremendous audacity, as in his experi-

ments with the kite, an enormous amount

of practical business knowledge. He
calls him the first of a long line of Ameri-

can humorists of whom Mark Twain is a

note

of sophistication which i

by the genius of Irving, Cooper. Pot'

Bancroft, I'rescott, Motley and Parkman.

One may expect in Mr. Vincent's next

lecture, in which one of the shining ones

of the middle ol the last century— Haw-

thorne— is to be considered, a rare treat.

It is particu larly to be regretted that

more of the gentlemen of the town can

not avail themselves of the opportunity

to listen to this dr Pghtful speaker, as the

keen wit and solid philosophy of his

lecture would particularly appeal to the

trained minds ol many of our leadi; g

In iipoiiing a new jiiiH-erv -'.>>\r in Wiiirlu'ster

hi ii wish system, a few iloiibtl'iil people sa\ it t an-

not In- run Muvessi'iillv. but tliU store U to be ilif-

fetvnt from tin- imlinary •ii-mri's.

Wlii'ii you have a churue aecmint you buy more

gooflx. But you have a longer Bill at tin- eml of til"

month.

By buying for easli yon save a large lull an.

I

purchase your goods at a saving.

New faces arc each week proving tlii* state-

ment.

We arc at the beginning of tin- greatest buying
season of the year ami we believe people will Buy if

they are satisfied that they receive full value For

their money. We arc trying to -ell th • best goo<|s

at the lowe-t |M>ssilile prices.

J. W. RICE 8c CO.,
CASH GROCERS,

Brown and Stanton Block.
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STONEHAM 0.

MUSICAL RECITAL AT HIGH SCHOOL.

Winchester High foot-ball team out-

played Stoneham Highjon Manchester
fieH. .Saturday afternoon by the score of

5S to o. The team work of Winchts'er
was the best shown this year and Stone
ham was unable to stop the onslaught.

Many times the backs were pulled along
by the linemen with several of the visi-

tors holding on to them. Not once dur-

ing the game did Stoneham make a final

down. Several times Winchestei kicked
off to S'oneham, held them for downs
and then rushed the ball across the goal
line. Tuck did some fine work getting

two field goals from the thirty-live yard
line, one being in the last ten seconds of

play. Collins kicked goals in good style

miss'ng only one. Kelli-y played the best

game lor Stoneham.
The line up.

WINCH! S I EH

Collins (Obregoni
Small
Sheridan
Hudson
Donovan
Main
Tuck (Barbaro)
Hurd (Ne'ley)
Came'on ( l uck)

Welch iCollins)

Sharon

re

rt

<£

I
le

qb
rho
lhb
fb

- roN P.HAM
Mam
Canning
.lunette

Hamill
Mcdonald
( ogan
Juiikins

Batchelder
Jenkins
Kelley
Hurl
Tou hdownsS.ore Winchester 55

mide by Cameron, Welch j, Collins 2,

Tuck 3.' Goals from field Tuck 2, Goals
Irom touchdowns Collins 7. Keleree
King. Umpire Bumpus. Timer Badger.
Linesmen, Thompson. Walling and Cogan.
Time 2c minute halves.

The first of a series of musical recitals

will be given in the Assembly Hail at the

High School Building on UtJi.e-day
Nov. 11 at 10 15 a. m.

The recital will be given by the Dodge
Trio and the selections will beiaket. from
the works of Saint Sue.is.

The public is cordially invited to at-

tend.

William Frederick Dodge of Allston,

who has been appointed le.uKr of the-

Boston municipal band by the music
tiustees, to succied Albert M. Kanrich, is

known 111 musical circles all over this

country.

He comes Irom an exceptionally til.

ented musical family, has studied un<'tr

such well-known musicians as Kmil
Molle.iibauei , Felix Wintetni:z anil

Jacques Hoffman, and is eminently ii;- d

for the new position.

Mr. Dodge has had considerable expe-

rience as a conductor and violinist, ai n 1

time being leading violinist of the Ph »
delphia Symphony orchestra, and i., t

season as violin soloist of the Boston

1
municipal band.

He declined a flattering offer from th«

Detroit Symphony orchestra 10 act .s

conitrt master, in order that he mig it

aicept his present appointment.

He is a thoroughly finished musiciaii

ani nis figure, which Is of striking appear-

ai cc, has becoinu tamiii ir t > licstonun*'

SHOWS ITS P0PILARI1Y.
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Miss Jessie Rhodes of Mendum. recent-

ly teaching In the grammar scho>l at

Northampton, has been engaged to teach

the Sth grade at the Wadleuh school in

place ot Miss Elizabeth Robnson. re-

signed. Miss Rh ides prepare I for teach-

ing at the Fra-ningham St tie Normal

school, and will begin h;r d-ities here

Nov. 30th.

iz m. Sunday School, and Adult Bible citizens.

C l a„, I The next lecture will occur on Wed

600 p. m. Christian Endeavor Society "esday, Nov. iS. at the same hour.

meeting. Topic. " Commending our

Society By Missionary and Evangelistic CASTLl SOLARE THEATRE.
Zeal."' Matthew xxii, 1 10.

7 co p. m. Evening Service, preach-

ing by the pastor.

Wednesday. 7 43 p. m. Mid-week

prayer and conference meeting.

Unitarian Church.

Kev. Wm. 1. Lawrance pastor. Resi-

dence 475 Main street.

10.30 a.m. Morning Service. Pastor's

suhject. " Insp ration, L'm.ted, or L'r.i

versal ?
"

12 m. Sunday School.

S p m. Metcalf Union. Leader. Miss

Doroihy Aver. Address by the Kev.

Henry Hallam Saunderson. of Cam-
bridge, President ot the National Y. P.

K. I'.

Tuesday. 4 p. m. Bible Reading, open

to all. Mr. Lawrance will read the books
of Nehemiah and Ztchariah.

Thursdav, 3x0 p. m. Ladies' Friendly

Society. Mrs, Eleaier Caie, of Belmont,

wili speak on "The Spiritual Message of

Sidney Lanier " Tea. Food sale.

800 p. m. Forly-ihird annual meeting

The National Bank has made a record

for deposits, for on November 2, they

reached the large sum of $26^.64776.

This is but an indication of ihe popularity

of this liank among the residents, many
of whom find it much better and safer to

make purchases by check than to carry

around a roll of bills with the danger of

loss through havin? pockets picked and
There w, I be amusement.and laughter

Qther^ The
* ^ ^

,
can be tound on page five, and all who
read it will admit that the shoeing is a

MRS. EDGAR A. H0LBR00K.

next week at the Castle Square for the

play will be that delightful comedv " The
Man on the Box."

"The Man on the Box" is a play of

continuous humor, and it wm! be cast at

the Castle Square so as to bring out ihe

liveliest of comic effects and the most

abundant humor. Mr. Craig will appear

as Lieutenant Robert Worourton, and

Miss Mary Young *s Be^tv Annesley,

while the other leading roles will be

filled with Miss Cleveland as Mrs. Con-

way, Miss Co'.cord as Cora, Miss Tali-

man as Nancy. Mr. Friebus as Count

Karloff, Mr. Meek as Magistrate Watts.

Mr. Evans as Col. Annesley. Mr. ilassell

as Col. Frank Raleigh, and Mr. Ashley as

Chas. Henderson.

The dox office is now open the entire

day and evening, and many are taking

advantage of the subscription system,

whereby they may secure the same seats

week after week for the entire season.

most excellent one.

Why not I u, a home as many buy

furniture— 1 little down and a little every

month ': Let .r.e explain plan. George

Adams Woods.

Mrs. Alice M. Holbrook. widow of the

late Edgar A. Holbrook. died on l u >•

day at th- home of her mother. Mis. i<- !•

fern, at Norwich, Conn. She had been

ill lor several year*, suffering irom 1

complication of diseaies, She was 5S

years ol age.

Mrs. HolOrook re iOed in ihislown for

many yea's, an! enjoyed a large circle ot

friends rurc Shs was a member of me
First Baptist Church Other t^an '.er

mother she leaves no immediate rciaiivt-s.

Scrn.es were held at the <rave in

Wi;d*ood cemetery yesterday, conducted

by Kev. Henry E. Hodge.

DIED
DODGE— Nov, 5. F. Maude, wile ol

Chester P. Dodge, aged ;,iy, :rr. id.

Funeral services Saturday. Nov. 7. from

the residence, 109 Highland avenue, at

11300'clock. Interment at Kockport.

FARNSV\ ORTH — Nov. Mrs. Eliza-

b-th Brown Farnswnrth, aged ;ov, 9m.

i7d. Funeral services held Nov. 4. In-

terment at Salem, Mass.

HOLBROOK-Nov. 3, at Norwich,

Conn., AI ce M.. widow of the late Ed-

gar A. Holbrook. aged $8y. Service

held at Wildwood cemetery, Nov. 5.

Justice of the Peace.

Pension and other papers

executed.

THEO. P. WILSON,

Pleasant St.
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Of Interest to Everybody

YOU WILL NEED HEAVY

fall Is Here Sure! Be Prepared for Wei Weather!

Come to us

!

Send your wives to us!
Send your husbands to us!
Send your children to us!

Wo liavt' the » I- iiii'l can lir the ftrft of ;inv sTTTTl nil

mh-iiiIk'Im tti your Inntih with GOOD. WARM. FIli.M.

f'<>.MFOUTAIit.K SHOES surli a- v.»ur «lm;tor advise* you
in have.

TIIID CORNER SHOE STORE

WINCIIESTEn

ii .

HOME MADE ICE

CHOCOLATES

Ml
* r * «

t

4II
CONCERT BY DARTMOUTH

COLLEGE MUSICAL CLUBS.

s, Churches, Receptions, Club and Family: Gatherings Supplied

With Ice Cream it Short Notice.

TELEPHONE S OB WINCIIESTEn

VINE STREET
W. O. Blaisdell, Prop.

High Class Driving

and Saddle Horses

3$g-.'*
? Bought and Sold on

, >

,
^ •

^ Commission.

I Saddle and Driving

.. Horses to Let.mm
Hours from 6 to 8 p.m.

ORESS GOODS. FURNITURE, CARPETS,

JEWELRY, ETC.

17 WINCHESTER PL.. Winchester

Orders Glvei on the Stores Below

:

Gilchrist Company
4SJ. Ml. 4.V. \VHKhtii^t..ii Str.'Bt

I t" II Winter Street

The Regal Cloak Co.
Ml WHKllillBlr.il SI. I..-IW i ll.isloll I

Keith'* Theatre*

American
!»i Wa*lilii|itoii Street

Furniture
l'»gn& Ilik.T. sn KhIi.iii Street

Colman Laven & Co.
I,'»r|wta »n*l Art s.|ii ire*

KM INirtlanil St. »: Merrlntae 8t

Clothing
A I. I..-VIH & Bro.

liB llaiiiiver mi I tl \V.i.|.iii^t..n st

Jewelry
I AHwrt*. ;iT:i Washington, Cor. BroriiHel.l

Coods Sold on Cash or

PHARAOH THE OPPRESSOR.

8*11.1 iBwtuI Kii.ll will eitll, nr.|*r- i.roini.tly
atluii.lu 1 1..

,
-.' ;ti„

KELt.EY 6l HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

H-»l*i1 Hay an.1 Straw F.ir Sale.
T»Me r Chair* Ti> Let for a! !MMfloM

.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers md Funeral Directors.

Office, 1 3 PARK STREET
SVTeleiihoneCouiiecttou. j%

Thia la the Ramaaea Who Looma Ovar
the Egypt of Today.

I.Ike a cloud, n great gultlen cloud, a

glory impending that will not, cuunot.

be dissolved Into the ether, he (Ram-
eses) loomed over the Egypt that is

dead; he looms over the Egypt of to

day. Everywhere you meet his traces;

everywhere you hear his name. Yon
sny to a tall joung Egyptian, "Uow
big you are growing. Hassan!"

He answers, 'Come back uest year,

my gentleman, and 1 shall be like Ram-
eses the Great."

Or you ask of the boatman who rows
you, "How can you pull all day against

the curreut of the Nile?" And he
i
smiles, and, lifting his brown arm. be

says to you. "Look; I am as strong as

Rainescs the Great."

This familiar fame comes down
through some 3.220 years. Carved
upon limestone and granite, now It

seems engraven also on every Egyp-
tian heart that beats not only with the

movement of shadoof or Is not burled

In the blaek soil fertilized by Hnpl
Thus eon Inordinate vanity prolong
the true triumph of genius and Im-

press Its own view of Itself upon the

minds of millions. This Rameses Is

believed to be the pharaoh who op
pressed the children of Israel.— Robert
Hi. liens In Centui v.

The Dartmouth College Glee and ',

Mandolin Clubs will give but one concert I

outside of Boston this tall and it happens
|

that Winchester nil! receive that lavor

Thursday, November the twelfth, in the
j

Town Hall. This concert was secuiel

tor Winchester on the strength of the

support and appreciation of the concerts

of the Musical Clubs of formtr years in

this town, as is stated in The Dartmouth
of Oct. 30th, " the fact that Winchester

is a stiong Dartmouth town, promises to

make the affair a success," and it is

hoped that a bigger audience than ever

before will be present on this occasion to

fulfill the expections of the Dartmouth
Clubs and enjoy the excellent concert

that they always offer.

The program presented is different in a

number of ways from those of previous

years. The selections are more varied

and their presentation is made very

effective by some recent innovations.

The Clubs are very strong as has been

shown by their trials in Hanover where

the student body is very enthusiastic in

their support.

The Dartmouth Musical Clubs, com-

prising about filly members, is the largest

that has ever visited Winchester but 't

will contain a number of old lacs
Morton Hull, the leader of the Glee

Club, is well known to Winchester peo-

ple, as is Mr. Daniel Watson, the leader

of the Mandolin Club, and others.

After the Concert the rtior will be

cleared and dancing will be enjoyed until

12 o'clock. For the accommodation of

our out-of-town patrons, a special car will

leave for Arlington at li.to.

The following program will be pre

sented :

Part I.

Hanover Winter Song. Richard Hovev,'8j
Glee Club

Blue jackets. C. W. Bennett, arranged by
Odeli Mandolin Club

Reading Selected
Mr. Keough

Trio Selected
Messrs. Childs. Hastings and Watson

Mighty Lak'a Rose Nevin
Glee Ciub

Solo Selected
Mr. Hull

I'art II.

The Waltz D earn. Strauss, arranged by
Lansing Mandolin Club

The V ilage Chn'r Lynes
G.ee Club

Reading Selected
Mr. Keough

Quartette Seltcted
Messrs. Wair.n. I lull, Martin and Swenson
liip Selected
Mi srs. Childs, Hastings and Watson

( ) f ie Dartmouth Mem Song, Richard
H ivey. '85

it ) Tl.e Dai tmouth Song, Segur, '91

Glee Club

rne following ladies will serve 'as
patroiie-Si* f jr the c >ncert :

Mis. Daniel B. B idger, Mrs. Louis
Biria, Mrs. Frank F. Carpenter, Mrs.
Ii:nj irnin I". Church. Mrs. Kufus Crowell,
Mrs. Mott A Cummings, Mrs. G. Fran-
cis E Igett. Mrs. Ferdinand F. French,
Mrs. William B. French, Mrs. Fultz, Mrs.
Edwin C. Oilman, Mrs. P. Graham Gray,
Mrs. John G Hovey, Mrs. Franklin L.

Hunt, Mrs. Anthony Kelley, Mrs George
G. Kellogg, Mrs. Frederick N. Kerr, Mrs.
Manuel H. Lombard. Mrs. Charles T.
Main, Mrs. George N. P. Mead. Mrs.
Robert B. Metcalt, Mrs. Sewall E. New
man, Mrs. Herbert H. Nickerson. Mrs.
Lewis l'arkhurst, Mrs. Preston Pond,
Mts. Edward O. Punchard, Mrs. Edgar
J. Rah, Mrs. A. H. Richardson, Mrs. Ar-
thur H. Russell, Mis. Albert A. Sargent,
Mm. E. Henrv Stone, Mrs. Samuel S.

Symmes. Mrs. Charles W. Tarbell, Mrs.
Herhert S Underwood, Mrs. Joseph M.
Witmer.

ESTATES TO BE SOLD

TOWM DIRECTORY.

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURCLARY
Beat companies, prompt service and

personal attention given to all contracts.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, Agent.
riff.. 69no m. S91-1 m*ehr»m.

15 State Street - Boston
43 Mt. Vernon Street. Winchester

I' '» 11 >t In late In the se»«.»n t.> change you
ol.l or defective heating apparatu*, You won't
Lave to Oliver while the work U being .lone. The
a< • ill (he new plant the Mine Jay that it i* put
out in (he old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Mot Water Heating.

• uiiibut sTiiKKT. woBcusr.

Following are the evenings set apart by
the town departments as regular times of
meeting:

TOWN CLERK—Daily, 8.30 to 11.30;
a. m„ a to 4.30 p. m.. and Saturday even
inga from 6.45 to 7.45.

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE - Firs. I

Friday evening of each month at the
High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Friday of each month.

CEMETERY COMMISSION—First
Saturday of each month at 4.3c p. m.

WATER AND SEWER BOARD—
Monday evenings.

TREASURER- Wednesday after
noons from ia.30 to 5.3c.

WATER REGISTRAR—Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.
COLLECTOR—Hours for collection I

every afternoon from 2.3c to 5 (except
Saturday.) Saturday evenings from 7.30
to 9.

FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday 1

1 evening at Engine house.

! BOARD OF HEALTH meets last
Friday of each month ; Town House.
SUPT.OF SCHOOLS-Office hours

89 a.m. and 4 5 p. m. on each school
,

I

days: 7 S p. m. on Thursday evenings
1

!
during the school year at; High school

< house.

Cocoa beans grow in

pods on the trunk

and limbs of a deli-

cate tropical tree.

1 They contain six
I times more food val-

ue than beef.

We use the highest

cost beans that are

grown and there is

nothing in our cocoa

but cocoa.

That Is why It is

the most delicious of

cocoas.
'. 'B WALTSk a. L0W1BT CO.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

Middlesex ss. Winchester.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
The owners and occupants of the follow-

ing desi ribed pan els of Real Estate situ-

ated in the Town of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex and said
Commonwealth, and tlie public, are
hereby notified that the taxis and assess-
ments thereon severally assessed for the
year 1907. according to the lists

committed to me as Collector of Taxes
fur said Town of Winchester, by the

Assessors of Tuxes, remain unpaid, and
that said several parcels of Real Estate,
or such undivided portions of them as
may be necessarv. will be offered tor sale

by public aui tion at the

Collector's Office,
in the

Town Hall Building,
in said Winchester, on

MONDAY, the Sixteenth day of November,

1908,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, tor the
payment of said taxes, and gypsy and

i
brown tail moth and sewer assess-
ments, together with the costs, interest

and charges thereon, unless the same
shall be previously disi harged.
The sums set against '.he- descriptions

of the several estates show the amounts

I

due thereon, respectively, for the tax and
assessments, lor the non-payment of

which, each of said estates is to be sold,

not including costs and interest thereon,
and charges incident to this sale.

NON-RESIDENT.
H-nry O. Cushman. Land and
buildings on Swanton street, being
lot No 7 on plan, recorded. Mid-
dlesex County reg st.ry of deeds.
Plan book lu. page 35: Northerly
by Swanton street, ea's'erly by lot

0. on said plan, southerly by lots S

and 9 on sain plan, westerly by
Aberjona river, containing about
10.980 square feet.

Tax 61 1907 2$ 48

Gypsy and brown tail ninth as-

sessment of 1907 I Sj

Josephine E. Farrell or Walter I).

Hannigan Land and buildings,

being lot oc Harvard street,

bounded anil described as follows:
Northeasterly bv Harvard street

about 35 feet: southeasterly by
lot 94 on plan about S3 feet, south-
westerly by land owner unknown
about 35 feet: northwesterly by
lot s6 mi plan, about S3 feet. Con-
taining about 29:5 square feet.

Recorded. Middlesex County Reg-
istry of Deeds, plan bonk 70, plan
48.
Tax of 1907 31 60

Gypsy and brown tail moth as-

sessment of 19:7 2 16

Ligl.tli apportionment of sewer
assessme: t >f 1S99 1 97

1'eter G. Fay. trustee. About 16,055
square feet of land with buildings,
situated on the east s ;de of Wash-
ington street • Beginnmg at a point
on the easterly side of Washington

j

street at land now or late of Esther
I

R. Richburg, thence running east-

I erly by land of said Rich! urg
about 145.4 feit, thence running <

southerly about 114.6 feet to
|

Bridge street, so called, tlier.ee

running wcsieily bv Bridge
street, so called, about 1446
feet to Washington street, thence
running northerly by Washington
street about IOJ.9 feet lb point ot

beginning.

'I ax of I907 ^4 55
Gypsy and brown tail moth as-

j

sessment of 1907 2 <>S

Robert Hodson. About 2S.136
square feet ol land on south side

of Church street, bounded, north
westerly by Church street about
166 feet, west tl v by land now or 1

I.He of Thomas J.
Holland about

125 fee', southerly by grantor about

103 feet, southeasterly by Mason
about 05.11 feet, and by Sites

a' out 85.66 feet, northeasterly by
Sheffield road about 3S75 net to

j

beginning
1 ax of 1907 41 5°
Gypsy and brown tail moth as- 1

sessment of 1907 >> 64

John W. Holland, or William Wit-
|

Hams by tax title. A certain par-

cel of land with the building
thereon being lot 111 situated on
Irving street, as shown on a plan
of lots in Winchester. Mass.,

drawn by G. F. Hartshorne ol

Woburn, dated May 25, 1891, re-

corded Middlesex plan book 70,

plan 4S, to which plan reference i-

hereby made and being same
premises conveyed fiom G Ed- |

ward Smith bj deed dated I>e I

cember 20. inoo; said rot contains

3135 square teet. I

I ax of 1007 30 26
j

Charles H. Jennings or Luther 1' '

Whipple. Soutnesterty part of
,

lot 141 on plan of lots drawn by G
F. Hartshorn. C". E.. data May 25,

1891, recorded, Middlesex County
Registry of Deeds, plan book 70.

page 48, bounded and described as

follows: Southeasterly by lot 14500
said plan about So teet. south-

westerly by Harvard street about

30 feet, northwester!) by another
part of lot 141 about feet, north-

easterly by lot 140 un said plan
about 30 feet, containing about 2400
square feet.

Tax of 19C7 3 56

Lillian C. Kirkland. About 7000
square feet of land, situated on the
west side of Winchester, bounded
and described as follows : North-
erly bv land of Heirs of Sarah lane
Swan about 70 feet : thence running
easterly by land now or formerly
of William Everett about 10c feet;

thence southerly by Everett ave-

nue about 70 feet; thence westerly
by other land of Heirs of Sarah
J.ine Swan about 100 feet Re-
corded Middlesex County Registry

of Deeds, book 3:81, page 314.

Tax of 1907 12 46

John Malstrom. or Alice M. Shute.
Land and buildings, being lot 7

and northwesterly half of lot 11 as

shown on plan of May. 1801, by
G. F. Hartshorn. C. E ,

recorded
Middlesex County Registry of

Deeds, plan hook 70. plan 4S, said

parcel containing about 4000

square feet.

Tax of 1907 53 4c

Michael R Molineaux. Buildings

and about 7500 square f-et of land
being lot 31 on plan recorded in

Middlesex County Registry of

Deeds, book 1 j, plan 35. bounded
and described as follows: Nort i-

efly by Cedar street about 75 feet,

westerly by West Cedar street

about ico fee*, southerly by lot 52

on said plan about 75 feet, easter-

Iv by lot 3c on said p an about ice

Let'
Tax of 1907 86 33

Annie Louise Norton. About 75.00c.

feet of land situated on the west
side of Winchester bounded and
described as follows: Northeasterly
by land now or formerly of Ellen

Frothingham about 100 feet, thence

northwesterly by northwest I ne of

land formerly belonging to pro-

prietors of the Middlesex Canal
about S20 feet.tlience southwesterly
bv land now or formerly of Swan
adout ice feet, thence mutheaster-

ly by land now or formerly of Sites,

of Nickerson and of Spaulding
about 71S feet. Recorded Middle-

sex County Registry of Deeds,
book 3307. page 1 iS.

Tax of 1907 53 40

Gypsy and brown tail moth as-

sessment of 1707 15

Meiialah H. Noyes. Land and build-

ings, situated on Brookside road,

being lot 261 bounded and de-

scribed as follows: Northeaster-
ly by Brookside road about 40.15

feet, southeasterly by lot 260 about
10S 19 feet, southwesterly by lot

2'<) about 40 feet, northwesterly by
lot 2'<2 atiout 1 1 1.12 feet. containing
about 45:5 square feet. Recorded,

Middlesex county Registry of
Deeds, p'an bunk "112. plan 12.

Tax of 1907 20 47

Meralah II Noyes, Land and
buildings, situated on Brookside
road, being lot 2C4 and strip 1712
feet wide, taken Icom northeaster-
ly pari of lot 2c ; bounded and de-
si HI cd as follow-.: Northeasterly
b) lot 2c; about 105 feet, north-
westerly by r ver. southwesterly by
remaining part ol lot 203. south-
easterly by Brookside road about
47 t 2 leet. containing about sop)
square feet Recorded Middle-
sex County Registry of Deeds, plan

Tax of 1 ')C 7 50 20

Elizabeth A, D. I'atsons or William
Williams by tax tit'e. A certain
parcel of land situated on the east-
erly side of Highland avenue in
Winchester.boundcd anil described
as follows: Beginning at a point 011

the easterly line of Highland ave-
nue anil at the northwesterly cor-
ner of the granted premises, said
point being 75 feet distant from the
northwesterly eorner of land des-
cribed hi a deed by Hiram G. Fan-
to James W. Barry. d.Ved Aug 27,
1889. and recorded with Middle
sex South District Deeds, book
'0.33. I'-ig"-' 5f,4- and s.vd corner
being at the southwesterly boun-
dary ol land of Cabot, the line runs
easterly by land described in a
deed by the grantor to William 1'.

H oleumbe dated April jj. iqoj,
and recorded in Middlesex South
District Deeds, book igfa, page
357. Us leet to a passageway,
thenre turning runs southerly by
said passageway to land now or
late of Nickerson, thenre turning
runs westerly by said Nickerson's
land to Highland avenue, thence
turning runs northerly by said
Highland avenue about 09 feet to
the point of beginning, and con-
taining by estimation 13.563 square
feet, be it more or less.

Tax of 1 .,07 2A gj
Elizabeth A. D. Parsons. Lot 19 on

north -.ide of Fairmount street,
bounded as follows : Beginning at
a point on Fairmount street 123
feet from easterly line of Washing-
ton street, thence running north-
easterly about 18996 feet, thence
southe sterly about 100 feet, thence
southwesterly about 19760 feet,
thence northwesterly about 100
feet to point of beginning, contain-
ing about 19261 square feet of
land.

Tax of 1007 ,
4

Gypsy and brown tail moth as-
sessment of 1907 7 00

Elizabeth A. D. Parsons. A certain
parcel of land and buildings on
Highland avenue in said Winches-
ter, the house thereon being num-
bered 88 and bounded as follows :

Beginning at a point on the easter-
ly- side of said Highland avenue, at
the northwesterly corner of the
granted premises' at land of Mayo,
the line runs easterly by said Mayo's
land 150 feet to a passageway;
thence turning runs southerly by-

said passageway 75 feet ; thence
turning runs westerly in a line
parallel with the first mentioned
line 14? feet to said Highland ave-
nue : thence turning runs northerly
by said Highland avenue 75 feet
to point of beginning. Recorded
with Middlesex South District
Deeds, book 1933. page 564. Said
granted premises contain about
1 1.&25 square feet.

Tax of 1907 7i ,jn

Gypsy awl brown tail moth as-
sessment of 1907

5 31
Frederick I. Skerry or Harlow H.

Rogers by tax title. A certain
parcel of land with the buildings
thereon situated on Lake avenue,
containing 10.000 square feet more
or less and being lots No. 7 and
No. 9 as shown on a plan of lots
showing Lake avenue in Winches-
ter, Mass. bv Josiah Hovey. C. E.,
for J B. judkins, dated July. 1875.
being plan No. 6, record plan book
30, plan 49.

Tax of 1907 j, 36

JOHN C. HOVEY,
Collector of Tasei for the Town of

Winchester.
Oct. 23, K,c8.

Notary Public

Ji

Pension and other papers
executed.

P.
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St.ll 8utceptibie.

He was a nervoua, fidgety ymins man.
and ho looked ft'itb eoosidwable ap-

prehc'DKlon at tin- womun nest hfm.

who held a haltjr. It-* face covered with

a tlil<k veil. The Iwili.v gave now nn<l

then n sharp cry, wliieh (be woman
evidently trleil t-> suppresB.

At hist, after tnany ntirloua K':in<e«.

the young man sr»>ko.

"Has—has that baby any—anything
contusions ';" be naked.

The woman looked at blm with n

mixture of arorn and pity.

" 'Twouldn't l.e f«r most foUcB," she

aid In n <:r:ir, carrying tone, "but

mavhe 'twould for you. lie's teeth

ing"

Th« Adventurous Feline.

"Hello! Is Hi,- the electric cent

pany? Do you take cats down? Ye?
cats! One Is on a pole and crying JUst

terrlhly. Hbr- must havv lieen up there

a week, for she's Just as thin - What";
Oh. this Is Fiftyninth avenue! A big

dog is barking at her, inn. nud sh"

What street V Why. I don't know I

don't live on this street, do IV Oh. >•»*

of course! Itristol street, the drirgalsi

says. Oh. will yotr'j Ymi are so h'i'mI:

Anil a man i':*t s.iid -he Is
|
lyyinsj

with the transformer i.nd iniglit short

circuit berself 1.1 «..i:ic|!i!i.g. Weil
thank you very much I iitii so ghid'

Qootlby!"— StM-cesa Mngiixlue

A Doubtful Proposition.

'•Phou'il a man go to college after

fifty V
"Well he might pass mu«ter at ten-

Bis." a iswered t!:e expert "B it a

r..r.n cn i t « <t:--t to do nitiru In base

ball or foot ball nt th.it Rgfc»'-f*ttt*

burg Pat

No Ch«n;t.
"T>o yt 1 Iblnk the world Is grow!?-.-

Worse':'
-

'•Imnno as 'tis." responded the <>!,!

man. "Tbo.Vre te!Hn' the very n-'

itf.rles I I. srJ when I was a boy."-

riiiladelphia Ledger.

Tlad we i"t faults of our own w.

ibnuld t.t':P less r'cs-ire In complain

lt;g of other' — I
'"' <-ion

legal >Cotirrs.

Mortgagees' Sale of

Real Estate.
.t it.-i-

1\ \v.- -ti t .•: i..-. I .!i a certain mortgage
Ham . Itflg^r. !•• Honrs A. Eine.r*»ii an

Alfred S. Hull, TriMim* nh-ter the will

I'lililp Wat.lmyer, lal-l ft*|-t»nitwr l*. ISS*

no! rw>nle.l In 'u. MM-tle*ex South W*trli

Kegt«tr> i i k -•.-!•». page *-• t-

brmelK.it the eomlltluii ul »aiil mortgage
tor the |..-ri»->.- .j| iiireehMing the name, will '

*ol I at I'uhllv mictlou, ii ..• premUe* 1

•I— r.l—l. in Wn,.-l.,-i. r in the ' omits - t M.

die* .11,.. I M.i

Deafness Cannot be Cured

l)v !on»l ar>|.lieatloii», a- they ennnot reaeli the
illseit'tsl port I "til if. Therein only oj-e

w.iy I re .!••:.! iienn. hikI tli.it i- !>> eon«ti'ii-

t' nn reiiieilien, IimIm-*- - imu-H liy hii in-

Halii-I Ilti-'ii nr. I" liiiinn • • the
K«* iiclnan Tube. When this tul.e i« iiifl«ii.e.1

i.m have .1 riunhlli ^ s»nii*l '>r iinp.-rf.it hearing.
and when Ii I- entirely •• I. Healne** i. the re-

mil, an. I mile** tin inllaiiimalioii can I... i.ik-n
. ut xii' I i!il« tube re*»..re.| normal n.li.lition.,

bearing will lie I.-M r»y«l forever . nine ...it

• I ten are eaii*.-tl l.y Catarrh, whleh i thing
but an inHa teomlpinii o| the iniie.-i -urf
We Mill give' Illlli.lr.il |i..!!ar- foran> a-.-

of Ih-afnen i-aii.e.l bv catarrh that cauii.-t he
eiirv.l liy llaHV.'atarrhi.'iire. »eml for ein-u-
la'-, 'r.-c.

|
S-.i.| I v Drutfffist". 7S e.

Take Hall'e Kainilv I'lllii for eiinntliiatlon

K. .1. i HKN'KV ,\ .»..Toleib).i».

All Last Year Club Offers Expire

October 31.

WINCHESTER NEWS CO.
"The Paper Store" 555 Main Street

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO.

Ice Cream and Confectioner

Gold Sodas College Ices High Grade Candies

ICE CREAM
In any quantity, Hrick or Hulk, delivered .it K-siil-nc-is on Short Notice. Churches

Lodges. It.tnces, Parties And Itirthday Parties suoplied.

CATERING A. SPECIALTY
FLAVORS that can always be had Vanilla, Straw-

berry, Chocolate, Crushed Fmit Peach, Coffee, Frozen
Pudding, Orange Sherbet.

This woman says that sick
women should not fall to try
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound as she did.

Mrs. A. Gregory, of 2
-,

.55 Lawrence
St., Denver, Cot, writes

"1 was pruotically an invalid for six

rears, on account of female troubles.
I underwent an operation by tlie

doctor's advice, but in a few months I

was worse than before. A friend ad-
vised Lydia E. 1'inkham's Vegetable
Compound and it restored me to perfect
health, such as 1 have not enjoyed in
many years. Any wirnan sufferings as
I did with backache, bearing-down
pains, and periinlic pnlns.should not fail

to use Lydia E. 1'inkham's Vegetable
Compound."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has i>een the
standard remedy for female ills,

and has positively cured thousands of

women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-

tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,

periodic pains, backache, that bear-
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion, dizziness or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it

?_

GROWING OLD.

ALITTLE more llred ut close of day.
A llttlo lean HtlXlouH to have our

way.
^ A lit tU- less naily to scolii and

blame,
A little nun., urn. fur u brother's name,
And so wo are nearlns the Journey's end.
Where time and tiernlty meet and blend

A little less enre for bonds nnd gold,
A little more zest In the days of old.

A broader view und a sane; ..and.
And a little more luvu lor all mankind.
And so we are farlny. a-down the way
That leads to the Kales of a better day.

A little more love for the friends of youth,
A little less zeal for established truth,
A little more charity In our views.
A little less thirst for tlie dally news.
And so w,. uro folding our tents a\v. ; y
And passing In silence ut close of day.

A little more leisure to sit and dream,
A little mure real the things unseen.
A little nearer to those ahead.
With visions of those long loved and

dead.
And so we are koIiik where all must ro—
Vo the place the living may never know.

A little more laughter, a few m re tears.
And we shall have told our increasing

years.
The book Is closed, nnd the prayers are

said.
And we are a part of thn countless dead.

I

Thrice happy, then, if some soul can say.

I

"1 live because l.e has passed my Way."
-P.ollin J. Wells.

8ELF APPROVAL.
r\G what thy manhood bids t

, "« do;
*•* from none hut s.-lf expect applause.
Ho noblest lives an I noblest dies who

makes and keeps his self made laws.
-Burton.

RESISTANCE.
RESISTANCE t.. its pinions lleht

fpllfts the bird In airy flight.

Resistance to the winged soul
Uplifts It to the lofty coal.

—John n. Tabb.

SATURDAY. November 21, 1908, it four

o'clock in the afternoon,

ail and Mugnl«r the Und oi|ivey«d I y -.1:

1

mortgage, and .1.— r: t.—l a- follows, t.. wit

A certain parcel of !ar,d situated in

said Winchester and comprising the lots

numbetid ;.^4 and 235 on a plan entitled

"Hiilcrest," Winchester. Mass . Charles
I). E!!io», Knuir.eer. May i, 18 recorded
in said Kegistty, book ol plans 80. plan

40. and bounded and described as fol-

lows, viz. : Northwesterly by Highland
Avenue, one hundred eighty-eight (iSSj

feet: Northeasterly by Fells Koad, a

private street shown on said plan, one
hundred sixty-one 64.ICO (161.64 feet;

Southeasterly by lot 836 on said plan,

one bundled eighty-four 9.10 (1S4.9 feet:

and Southwesterly by land now or late of

K'sher (not marke.d" on said plar). one
hundred sixtv-two 11.100 1162111 feet:

containing about .'9 >32 square feet.

Said premi-es win he sold subject to

any unpad : i.v 1 or assessments.

Henry A Emerson,
Ai.i ki h s. Hall,

I rustees, Mottgagees.
Winchester, Ma-s. October 27, lycS.

ciiii Jl.tuuii

ORDER YOUR SUNDAY ICE CREAM BY 8ATURDAY.

CHARLES YOUNG,
Telephone 238-3. 13 Pleasant St., Winchester

By NEWELL 0. ATWOOD, Auctioneer.

Mortgagee's Sale
of Real Estate.

Hy virtue and 111 execution of tlie power of *»!e

contained in » certain morlgnite deed given by

liardiier W spencer m Wliitlirop I'atteedsted

March ti> .ItKO, and recorded with Middle**!

iSoutli In-triei l»eei|», Ilook XKK, Page f.'S.

and lor brencb ol the cuiidlllolih therein con-

tallied and f»r the puruose of foreeloslng the

name uill be sold at public a net >i| Die,

pieiiilnen deM-rilieil In m\4 uiortgiige on

MONDAY, the 30th day of November,
1

1908, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon,

all and rlhgulur the preml«e» conveyed bt f»M
niortgitge deed and Un rein nibnaniislly ite»-

ciibed .1- foilOWf :

.\ certain nt IimhI with the hnildlngf
iher "limited in the Town ol Winchester.
Mnrtachiilet!*, being Nn. » I '.'mi n IiIhii oi lmul
in W iiu heMer. Mai*., belonging to F. I.. F--rn»t-
on. Kriient llvwditeh, Kngineer, dated October
14th, 11)1)1, and hounded ami dewrlbed an fnllown:
Coiiiinenelug mi Maxwell ItnHd at the N'ortli-

we»teriy corner ot the granted premises; Itience

running Southeusterly ••u lot N. . 8 on
md plan niie hundred \<*» feel; thence continu-
ing on in i lie name line Slid on that part of lot

No. in mi mini plan which i- not herein conveyed,
fix lb leet: thence ruiiniiig Southwesterly on
tlio>e parts ol lots No». in and 9 on Mild plsn
» hieh are not herein veyc ', sevi—•
leet In Maxwell Una. I; Ihei re nn
WeHerl) oil Mild Makuvll li mil I

(4.1 feel in paid lot No. S l-'.> mi mild p
I'^niiiiuiug on mi the name •irnigl.t I

Maxwell Road tlfty-seven nnd Mil BJ
point us bhowil on Miid plan; thetic*

general Northwe»terly dlieetion and then in »
g.jieral northerly direction on a curved line a*
shown on raid plan rifly-nliie and ri lli0(50.f/ji

feet to the point "f liegiimiiig, nud ouitnllilug
4.6IU Mpiare leet, nmre or less. Siud granted
preinltei comprise in; » 1-2 ami also a strip of

lull I us shown mi said plan on the Southeasterly
side of said Inl almve described, said strip being
a part -I bus :i an. 1 Hi ami taken llierefMlu ami
mbled In said lot Nn. » \-:>. Saul lots 8 I !• and
III are also the same as shown on said plan and
are the same premises ns "ere conveyed to uie by
Albert K. I'oiid bv Ids deeil dated March 1st.

I9H3. reennled with Middlesex .Smith IHslricti

Heeds, II.K.k Xim. i'a;e .14.'..

Said premises will be sold Mihjeet to a prior

mortgage of j;*»Xl and subject to ail unpaid In-

lerest, taxes and a«sessineut.. *li«i required at
time nl sale, bulauee in ten daxs.
Kor further particulars apply.to ATWHOO &

I'ATI KK, S. l...,.i Slreei. Huston.
\\ IN I IIIU'I' I'AI'TKIC,

Mortgagee.
I', iston, November II. ll'IK

n«! «,I3,-.D

ltV-f'

mug Nortli-
ur ami l-l'i

.Ian, thruc*
ne mi said
!i) feet to a
first in a

K.C. HAWKS. iLIVKK 11. FK88KNDEN.

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-

isfactory manner. Telephone con-
and night.

OFFICE : 670 MAIN STREET,

NIGHT CALLS- 453-2.

WINCHESTER

DAY CALLS- 450.

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

it quicV i, absorbed.
Oittt Relief at Once.

It cleanv*. «... the*,

healf BUil pro;.., ts

the ilisea«eil iner.i.

brane resulting fr. in Cr.tnrrb and drives
•way at'ol.l m the 11. ,„1 ,,,;j, kly. Kestorei
the Senaeo of T.i-te ami Smelt Fall *ia*
BO ct*. at Draugisu or by n ail. Liquid
Cream Balm for u>e in atomia rs 75 i t*. ,

Ely Bwthera. 50 Wurreu 8thK t, New York.
]
Ii

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 348-2.

OFFICE :

74 Main Street, Winchester
Mouses at Horn Pond

Poatmaster Not to Be Hurried.

A nolileTnnu's new land nuetit nnd
stownrd. who went to live mi t ho os

tntcs about fifteen miles from (Irana

da. sent letters to the village |iostoffice

every day for three weeks, but got no

replies. Thinking this very strange

he pale over to the village and Inter

viewed the postmaster.

"iih." exclaimed the poatmaster.

"yon are the new agent <>n the dnonl

estate*: Well, your letters are all safe

The villagers rarely write letters, nnd
as I have to ride on my donkey font

miles to the railway station to cateh

the mail train you don't suppose fol

one moment, do you. that I nni golni;

to undertake this pilgrimage every dnj
with your stupid letters? 1 have then

nil here In a broken jug. and when the

jug gets full I shall take n ride to the

Station nnd post the whole lot nt unco"

BOSTON & MAINE 1

1

In effect October 5, 1908.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston

t6o;. +615. t6 :7. +C> +7 05. $7 14. t?.8ti

t7 :S- t7 35. +
7 »3- s"7 49- +7-5 »• +s '8 ^8,

+S5- SS5S. +90:. 5'9jc. Jtg 55, tio.cj,

tio cS. tio .'7, js 1 1 dS. ti 1.25. ti 1.53. A. M.

ill 1;. i=i; 43- +1 09. $2 C7. ti.lj.

S3.10, +3 iS. t3 -v §3-3*« '3-

U «9 +4 33 +
S 08 +5 33. +5 4=. ^ 44. S| S3-

t 5 57. +6 ;6, i -. 54. $7 cc. *
7 c? ^ 33 ^-33-

§9 '4. f9 33- + 'C'33- + '=S3- »' %l -

Trains Irave Winchester Highlands for

Boston *• 12. *: t:, +-3;. t7 56. t.Sog.

»S s'^.55. +vic 06. til 51, A M . §f 12.43.

*i :z. +>";:r. ^a io. + 450. +5 3c.

*6 23 ? • 57. iS 30, *f8 30. +fi o.;c. H. M.

Trams leave Wedc-.mere for Boston
*6ca. +6 17. +0 54 *7 07. +7 JJ +7-37- +8.01.

t8i 4 . +S3:. T> 4 o. §9:?, +9.04. §1)3;.

tio 10. +ic $t 1.10. +1 1 55. A M., ju 14.

§1 J.45- ti n. :<). + ?2;. .1334. ?4 ij.

4 55- +
5

"
s ?SSS +628 ,i7C2. +7^9 35-

tS 35. S9 ID. +9 -.5. +10 55 !' M.

Trains leave Winchester for Stoneham
ty 30, +8.58 tio 28, §10 30, a m . h::i,
ti 44. ii^'.to. +251, +4C-.I. tjOi, tS-48.

^5 56. *<i :r +6 4S ?'6.56. +7 36. §9 5;,. ,9 5S.

•11 4s !• m .

+ Daily except Sunday. § Sunday only

v Stoo on y to take passengers when
siera'Ied. I Stops on signal to take or

on notke - o conductor to leave passengers.

Detailed ; -fomation ard timetables

may be obtained at ticket offices.

D. J Fi.av« ss C. M. IH-rt.

Pass. Ttaf. M*r. Gen. /'ass. Agt

RjOTICt: IS HKKKBY GIVEN, that

the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of

Maivina W. Saunders, late of Winclies
ter in the Countv of Middlesex. Massa-
chusetts, deceased, intestate, and has

taken upon h mself that trust by u'ving
bund, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the

estate of said deceased are required
to exhibit the same: and all persons
indebted to said estate are called upon
to make payment to

Akthck I'. Hardy, Adm.
(\ddresO

70 State street, Boston. Mass.
1 »ct. jo. 190S. 0:3 3cr.6

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET. WINCHESTER

Telephone Connect'on.

The Ear of the business and
social world is attuned to

the sound of the Bell."

If you would command the
world's

" Be Sure You're Right, etc,"

Ever notice what tjueor prank* in tran*jK»stng %itres

yonr mind will jtlay '!

Take tluee nninbt't's 14(!H. l.*>4»i. •'•4'J*>. for oxuin|iU'.

X«»w ili^inis. tln iii from yonr tnintl for a minute und then try

tn m-all them.

How easily yon wonder whether it wj»*u"i •• 1048.*' or

'•14".ti" ur "0248!
"

That's one reason why teleplione suhserilieis are asked

to ednsnlt the direetory la-fore oi\jn_j ;l mimlier U'eanse

tin'- pwnliar jisyeludogieal trait is almost eertain to lead to

" wrong nnmher " rails.

Sneh ealU an 1 i«<> mtnhj mi tiith-ii/mm but -m rranoHi !>•

iri/sti. Tiny uhnse tin- jiatienee of the person thus needlessly

distui'lwd : they eottsnme < instead of save 1 the lime nl" the

ealler : ami they linnlen the Telephone I'ompam with a

double o|H>rating e.v])ense.

Another reason why the direetory shottl l be consulted

is found in the fact that telephone nttmbers (H-easionally

are clianged.

If you take pains to ascertain tin- e irreel iiuiii1>- i desiifd.

and then pronounce it distinctly, in SW instances out of 1000

you will get the eorieet connection.

The New England Telephone and Telepjaph

Company is one link in the chain of the «reat " Bell

System," and in the states of Maine, New Hampshire.
Vermont and Massachusetts is connected with 300.030

telephones.

Schlitz Purity

i^ ilbsiulutC.

Every

pr< icess

Order of your local dealer, grocer

or by mail, eipress, or

telephone direct.

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

Do y.ui want giioil imllitiHg. ifiill if. |ialiitiug

rimt «in Link well ami »w yell? Then ffou-

.lilt

Hie pranlfKl h"ii«e iialnter nnd I'liner danger.

He u!>" .1 li.irlw I lihlfliiiig Hlid tinting, and
carrivi .. :,irg<- lli.i . ( >,.... 1 ..- •!

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place.

M. "I'-Vtf

PJ. COHEN,
Ladies and Chlltfrens Tailor

Suits. Ciaiments. Dresses ard Fur coats

NIade to or:ier and KepdTed.

5 Vine Street
Side nt 1 • ng, Clinrrli. W I i'!.-', er. Ml"

F. D. SMITH
Th# Carpenter, <ii** all km<l» "f wrk. V near

mv« 11:.. 1 •> |i? getting Ii i' t<> giv» j-11 itei

..1 ».»rk. II' *..rk.h: it anil look, after th*

» .rk. (1IVK HIM A CAI.l*

Telephone 451-2. Winchester.
»J.l7

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 15 THOMPSON ST.

J. JOHNSTON

CARPENTER and

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

Residence : 4 Wildwood Terrace

TEL CONNECTION. WINCHESTER.

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

pavi, r i ( ( f inc, ROOFir c
In Artificial Stone, A»|ilialt and ail

Concrete iirwliiet.

Sidewalks, Driiewajs, Curbing, Steps, Eti

rioort for Cellar*, Stable*, Fartorle* ami Wir-
,

In. ii.-*.

ESTIMATES FI HSIRIIEU

a»o main ta'rwizizT'
Telephone Connection.

n«-T

Winchester Junk Collector.

CHARLES F EINBERC,
44 Middlesex Av.

All kimlnif rig-. I...HI.-. riililier', ".I Iron
:n •! inwtal --f »llklii>l llrctH n. l hlftli«*l

ea*ii (iriee* pal. I lor tame. 60tl

Have Your Cane Chairs Reseated.

FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP
REASONABLE PRICES.

C WENTWORTH.
13 Harvard street. Telephone 331-:

Winchester. Mass.
02 u

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a

likeness hut a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yoursdt and your

frieivls.

The excellence of tne

work done at the

LITCHFIELD

is without t| nest i n .

A trial will convince

you.

Now I* tlie t ime to bate yon K uvpki.iI Cm 1 • t

•leaneil ami 0I1I eariieti made into rug*, ("to «

»eat rliair* rr«eat<'.l. All kimirof car|>etaork

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of WoLum Mean' rartu
Cleaning Wotks. 7 HI EL MACK
VVOBUR.W

Telephone. 151-6 Wcburn.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED Fl !h.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Ooods of all kinds

174 Main St. Winchester
TELEPHONr 217

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S.

DENTAL OFFI'.'K,

WHITE'S BUILDING, Winchkatrh
Offlee H .urn MS *< I 2-v

180 MAIN 8T
Fcrrr;rrl) riccut-itd by Ar tcn'c Kavn.crd

CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

AP work done undtr str'ttly h«iiinry

conditions.
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RENT
'

WASTE I

It i- *;ti<l that 2)0 Jut Cent, or

oiK'-fiftli i.f a man's earning is a

fair allowance tor tent.

1'i-iliajK tin- rent you |>av is hut

hi. large a percentage nf your

•nrome: perhaps it is more. At

any rate why nut save that ex*

|M-nsp, or a large proportion <>f it.

hy pim-Im.sng a home '

liit.\ nil.' i. ii tin- (
'o-o|Mrrativc

plan aii'l pay for it a lit 1 1.
- a! a

time. \ ou'vti tin idea how easy

I can •• let you in."

Mort jjagt!H a Sj ialty.

GEORGE ADAMS WOODS

15 State St., Boson

ke.il Estate and Insurance.

IS

THERE
- ANY
REASON

Why you should not have confi-

tleitue in Winchester's <.rr>.wth

and tin- increase of real estate

values here?

Winchester will keep mi grow-

ing tor generations to come.

That means a steady rise in the

valtiG of Winchester property.

Don't Mm owe it to yourself

ami those depending upon you to

consider this matter of real estate

investment ?

Ik-fort huying see Special Bar-

gains in houses and lots which

have just eome in.

GEORGE ADAMS WOODS

15 State St., Boston

"The man who fails is the man
who puts off the start."

NtWSV PARAGRAPHS. MWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Or. complaint ot the Automobile Assn I The Woman's Missionary Society of 1

Ciation against Howard Snelling Of Win- the rirst Uaptist church met with Mrs-

Chester and C. O. Ellingwood of Maiden, VVillard A. liradley of Main street on 1

the hoard has suspended the license of Monday forenoon.

Snellirg lo operate motcr vehicles for 30
1 The pn/i oftered |,y Mr Chas A

days. This case was the collision of two , Tenney t0 be bowled for at the Calumet :

automobiles on Wyoming avenue, Maiden c|ub on Thanksgiving day is on exhib!"
The board hr.ds thai Snelln,: had pulled

, ion a, lhe club , ,, is a v nan(lsome
•

his automobile in behind a tip cart with

hi;,ii sides going in the direction he was.

He saw the other automobile coming on

I'), ...sunt street :
' -ut he did not see it turn

ir.'.n Wyoming avenue because the sides

of the cart ahead of him ol.scured his

mi w. On turning out from beh nd the

car', he saw the other automobile coming

m i: turning sharply to the left instead of

st.
i
ping getting behind the team again

very

silver loving cup suitably ins ribed.

Mr and Mrs. Walter T. Il.-rry of this

town and now of Salem, have received

letters of dismission and recommenda-
tion from the First Congregational chuich
of Winchester to the Tabernacle church

of Salem.

Mrs. M. P. Richardson of Forest street,
'

wife of the letter carrier, was able to take
.

o. turning to the right. In consequence i

d,nner w,th lhe Sunday. It will be

the cars came together. The accident
j

remembered that she fell down a flight of

was slight as both operators had come to
|

sta,rs at nl8h * about «wo months ago.

Don't forget the Dart-
mouth Musical Clubs con-
cert, Town Hall, Nov. 12th.
Tickets, $1, .75 and .50, on
sale at Knight's drug store.
An ornamental vase on Dr. Church's

Soinerville. while working on the roof of lawn. Church street, was th'own over by

nearly a stop.

Mr. Ii F. Mathews, the hairdresser,

moved into his new house on Lincoln

sir.et. Monday, coming here from

iVoburn.

Sophia P. Larson of 16 Tulls street,

lhe house'oi l'r. Kni<ht,Grove street Mon-
da> forenoon, fell a distance of two stories

and broke his wrist and three ribs. After

beng attended to by Drs. Ordway and

Gale, the injured man was taken to the

Mass Gen. Hospital in Kclley & Hawes?
ambulance, where he died shortly after.

Town election is five months in the

Jutute.

The long spell of dry weather was a

severe drain on the street watering appro-

pi'ation.

bo-.s Hallowe'en night and bioken. It was

valued at $100.

Last Monday this section experienced

the first touch of winter when ice formed.

Mrs. Harry Seagraves of Alben street;

possesses an apple raised on her place
,

measuring twelve and one-half inches

around.

Try Covel's peanut brittle.

The Hethanv held their regular meet-
'

ing on Tuesday, sS attending the dinner. '

The sale was discussed and other busi

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 355-2. nessdone.

l or the benefii of our customers we
j

The fire department was called out
have installed one of the r.ew Carter's Tuesday forenoon for a grass fire on
pu • <c fountain pen fillers. Come in and Fletcher street which had assumed
h ue your pen tilled free with the best serious proportions. Hand chemicals
C.iui s ink. Wilson the Stationer, tf extinguished the blaze, but without the

Mrs. George B. Walker of Providence, prompt assistance of the firemen houses

l\ I., formerly of this town, was visiting ,
in its vicinity would undoubtedly have

In. nda here this week.

Mr F, I.. Ripley has had a limousine

body fitted to his Fierce Arrow car.

Mr. and Mis. James H. lierlach enter

caught.

The Calumet Club held open house

on election night and during the evening

the attendance of members and friends

lau.ed lourteen Winchester and Somer. furnished much activity. Through special

V .ie ii ends at their beautiful home on arrangements a direct wire was strung to

Everett avenue last Saturdav evening, the club house and the returns given out

Tne house was decorated with squashes. « 'hey were received. The bowling

pumpkins and colored lanterns. Frogres- alle > s -
billiard and caid rooms were well

live whist was played, the honors being patronized, and at ten o'clock a substan

Won by Mis. Chas A. Lane. Mrs. Willard iunch was served, sherbet and cigars

Jor.es of Somer ville and Mr. Gerlach. ,

bein8 011 laP during the evening also.

Mr Israel Smith of Cross street, who
1 Old Farmer's Almanacs for njcq-Wil-

for several months was very ill, has so far SQ" »he Stationer. tf

rt covered as to be out a little on pleasant Mrs. Francis Gray entertained a few

d.iys. friends at lunch on Wednesday.

Strictly pure homemade candies at The Neighborhood Club of northern

Covel's. Cambridge street met with Mrs. William

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Barron re- Russell on Wednesday afternoon,

turned from the beach Nov 1st. Covel's ice cream is strictly pure.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

W.-.luesday Evenings. 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9
REOULAR MEETING

First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.
• tr a u-.ii.la> ti.» following eveuing.

Statement October -2-2. 1008.

Real Kstate Loans. #251,990.00 I>u.-s. Capital, $219,537.00

Slum- Loans.

Cash,

ll,29o.0Q

*:>A2
Troths Capital, 37,556.14

Guarantee, 2,000.00

Surjilus. 4,000.00

Profit ami Loss. 570.28

*268,663.42

\E*St PARAGR4PHS.

!.a.-t Saturday, Hal.o» e'en.the ha'yards

of tne W\ man school, were tied far up

the poie bj Custodian Nichols with the

a d of a l..d>ier. so that the bots would

rot cu: them on lhat evening. The boys

succeeded in do'.r.^ so, however, and now -

it will cost the town three or four dollars

tu hire a man to put in new ropes. T -ie

boy who out ;lie halyards has oeen found

It seems that in school Tuesday forenoon,

one of the teachers was explaining to the

scholars the great annoyance that the

iUlliig ot the halyaid-i t-.a,s c.iused

When through her .cure, one litt'.e icl

Ion jumped up and excitedly exclaimed.

"Teacher, I know who did it; it was
Sammy . and m> brother was With

him."

Y ju are in*itcd to attend an exhibition

and sale of Nutting ai d Al'en pktutes,

stationery, taids. calendars ar.d uiher

novelties suitable In h« iioay gilts to be

given bj M.s» ElU M. Fmersoi ii. wlr14.il

Wateineld Hall. Friday aid Saturdav,

Novtmbti 6 aid 7. from thiee to eight-

thirty p.m. ^ 31,21

Capt. F. A. Nickerson is erecting a

new house on Slum :ld mad.

Hr. Henry L. Houghton and family

leave town nest week to take up tl eir

residence in Boston for the winter.

tin Mo:. day noon the lire department

was called to the rcs.dence of Mr. ii. J.

Johnson on Highland avenue lor a tire 111

the cellar. Wood piled too close to a 1

chimney tlue was the cause. The blaze

was quickly extinguished with hand
chemicals and beyond that done by the

tnoke 00 damage was done. The alarm

was rune in from Box 66, but owing to a

disarrangment of the box, only gave the

number correctly on one round. Just

previous to the alarm the department was
sent out to answer a still alarm for a brush

lire at ihi rear of the Kimball estate on
Wildwood street.

The note paper you like is at Wilson
the Stationer's.

The Winchester merchants will carry

the goods you like, no matter how partic-
|

ular you are— if you will give them a !

chance by trading at home.

Mrs. Chandler of Church street, the

mother ot Mrs. Fred Rhodes, does not

'

seem to improve. She is suffering from
paralysis.

Miss Virginia Maxwell of Cross street

has gone to Los Angeles, Cal , to spend
the winter.

At the Lewis piano duet recital in

Woburn Unitarian Vestry, 7.45 Monday,
Nov. y, songs will be sung by Mrs. Clara
W. Jackson of Medtord, soprano of the

Meeting House Hill, Dorchester, Churrh
choir. Fee 25c Car from centre at 7. 0.

Fiano specialist— Frank A. Locke.

Messrs. Kclley & Hawes Co's new
|

brick fire proof storage building on Fark
street is finished and is ready tor the

storage ol furniture and valuables. This

is the best equipped and safest storage

building in this section and patrons are

assured that their goods will receive the

best of care and attention. 825. tf

Mr, Walter Dotten found a gold watch

and chair, on Highland avenue, Tuesday.

On taking it home and studying the

monogram on the case, he found the

owner to be Mrs. Harry Seagraves of

Alben street.

An insertion ol a small add in the Star
twice was the means of selling a dozen

barrels of apples, and more would have

been sold if the advertiser had them

The Stak is a rirst class selling agent.

Try it and see it this is not so.

Dartmouth Musical Clubs
concert, Town Hall, Win*
Chester, Nov. 12th,8 o'clock.
Tickets, 81, .75 and .50, on
sale at Knight's drug store.
Dancing IO to 12.

The people of the Second Congrega-

tional Church had the great pleasure last

Sunday morning of listening to the Rev.

l)T. Julius Soper, for some thirty years a

missionary of the Methodist Lpiscopal

Church in Japan, who gave a very inter-

esting account of missionary work in the

kingdom of the Mikado since the days of

Ferry to the present time, accordii g full

credit to Christianity for supplying the

impulse to this remarkable development

among the Japanese. Dr. Soper did not

take extreme views either in condemna-
tion or praise of the "little brown men.''

and deprecated any "jingo" talk on t ither

side, likely if unchecked, some time to

provoke a war between Japan and
America. He also addressed the Sunday-

school and the Frimary Department, and
his visit will be lonj remembered.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines ar.d Rosebushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them
California Frivet and Berberis Thun.-
bergii for hedging one of our specialties.

A. M. Tittle, it Co.,
Tel. 1093 Melrose, Mass.

Mrs. Mack Do'lson suffered a nervous

shock this week which has badly affected

her face.

Miss Mabel W. Siinson, assistant to

Town Clerk Carter, will spend the next

two weeks at the State House, Boston
doing work for the Winchester Assessors]

Miss Blanche L. Strickland ol North-

ampton, a graduate of the Sargent School
of Physical Training, and having con-

siderable experieuce in the West, has been
engaged as Supervisor of Physical Train-

ing in the public schools in place ot Miss
: Virginia Chandler, resigned.

At the foot ball game aiGIendale Park
Thursday afternoon, Z. W. Zeiri a Jap-

anese resident of Winchester was roughly

handled. He was accused of being a spy,

1 He was arrested and later let go.

NtWSV PAR4GRAHS.

Mr. George N. Burnham. who fot

m»ny \ears has had charge ot the large

quantity of freight handled through the

Winchester yards of the I'.. & M„ left ia>:

week lor a vacation of sc\et, months.
Mr. Burohim experts to spend the greater

pari 01 the time ir. California, with visits

toAizjna and N . w Mexico. He has

been granted this leave of absence bj

the rai;road a:;er many years ol efficient

worn in its interests.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton, pastor of

the First Congregational churth has beer,

chosen wish Mr. Ai^heus bowers to

represent the church at th.- installation ol

Rev. Arthur S Lealc in the Sionehan;

c iurc'1 or. Nov. lit!-..

Mi>s Florence V. L.-t=s" room at the

W*d!e!gh School made a rviiiaikaole

record tor attendance during tie

latter part ol |a>t month. Out ol Ue
room Ot jS scholars not one was a sent

for a period of u ^a>s.

The Mission Study class of the First

Baptist church met with Miss Jessie

Mac Donald last Tuesday evening.

The Rev John W. <u!er. rector ol lhe

Church of the Kpiphany, conducted the

service of holy communion at the All

Samts Mission in Sionehani las; Sunday
morning.

Mr Albert D, Rogers of Washington
street has been on a trip to Maine this

week.

Mrs. Joy mother, of Mr. Fred Joy is

confined to her bed by illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Main have
issued cards for a reception on Saturday
Nov. 14, at their home on Herrick street.

The occasion is the 2 5th anniversary of
their marriage.

Mrs. Alonzo P. Weeks entertained the
Woman's Guild of the Episcopal church
cn Tuesday evening. Miss Ward who is

the head of the Church Periodical club of

Mass., was the speaker.

The best place for yourspare money is

in a lot in Winchester. Geo. Adams
Woods agent.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Chamberlain have
closed their house in Winchester and
taken appartments at Hotel Cabot, Mt.
Vernon street Boston. The town looses
a public spirited citizen.

The Shakespeare Club met on Monday
with Mrs. Chase.

Rev. J. W. Suter preached in Stoneham
Sunday morning at the All Saints Mis.

sion.

Cong. S. W. McCall addressed 400 men
at the Somerville Y. M. C. A. last Sunday
afternoon upon "The Duties of a Citizen."

Hot and cold soda at Covel's.

An order has just been received at the

Woburn posiotike from the postal authot-

ilies at Washington, saying that on and
after January 1, 1909. no mail shall be
delivered at stores or residences unless

there are proper receptacles for its recep.

lion.

The first trolley express trip over the

Boston & Northern road, since permis-
sion was granted the electric road last

spring, was made last week, coal cars

hauling coal fiom Beverly to Wakefield-

Mr. Ralph F. Goddatd a prominent
insurance agent living at Woburn, died

last Friday. He was secretary of the

Woburn, Stoneham and Winchester Un-
derwriters' Association.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Millard F. Chase of Eaton court yester-

day morninR.

When you have a few hours to spare'

take advantage of the beautiful crisp fall

weather and saunter through the Fells.

The Winchester Police were notified

Thursday night to watch for a youngster

seven years old who had wandered away
from his home in Woburn. Last reports

were that he was headed for Winchester.

His parents have recently moved to

Woburn.

Mr. H. D. Murphy had a number of

paintings moved out from his Copley-

studio to his home in Winchester, this

week.

Miss F.mma (irebe and Miss Clara

Ginn returned last Saturday from Europe

having had a delightful trip. The Misses

Rose and Antonia (irebe will spend the

winter in Rome and go north in the

spring.

Miss Emma CreWe will arringe hours

for Winchester pupils on Wednesdays
and Saturdays.

The Winchester Teachers' Ciub are

to hold a Hallowe'en party this evening

in the High Scnool Assembly Hall. The
committee having charge are, Mrs. Hoi-

combe. Supervisor of Sewing, chairman:

assistants, Miss R'ley, Miss Barr. Miss

Harriman, Miss Hopkins. Miss Taylor,

Miss Symmes, Miss Todd, Miss Twom-
bly and Miss Dodge.

Either loose, or made up in-

to beautiful and artistic ar-
rangements for any purpose
required. The most complete
illustrated floral catal. :;ue to

select from. We also offer
helpful suggestions. Tele-
phone orders very carefully at-

tended to.

J. NEWMAN & SONS Corp'n,

24 TREMONT ST., Boston.
tepl »

INSURANCE
For Fire. Life. Accident. Liability, Burglary and

all other forms of insurance, best Companies, con-
tracts, rates and information regarding same, consult

F. V.
Tel. Winchester

306-1.

i 9 Agent
294 Washington St.,

Tel 3936-2 Main

F. J, BOWSER, - 7 PLEASANT STREET.

THANKSGIVING SPECIALS

!

White Table Linen from 50c to

$100 a yard napkins to match.
Pattern White Table Cloths

with napkins to match at reas-
onable prices.
Colored Table Linen by the

yard and made cloths at popu-
lar prices.
Colored Fringed Napkins.
Linen Doilies in all sizes.

Lunch and Tray Cloths.
Sideboard and Table Covers.
Hucka buck, Rub Dry and Tur-

kish Towels from 10c to 50c.

Wash Cloths, all sizes, 5c and 10c

Comfortables from $1.00 to $3.00-

White and Colored Blankets
from 65c to $5 00.

White Bedspreads, all sizes
and prices.

Ready-made Sheets and Pil-

low Slips. Pillow Shams.
Newest designs in Colored

Scrim Window Draperies at on-
ly 25c a yard. Colored Batiste
Art Draperiesatonly 12 1-2c and 15c.

White Muslin in all the latest

patterns for Draperies from 8c

to 25oayard.
Pillow Tops, all styles at reas-

onable prices.
Pillows and Cords.
Girls' Felt Hats, all colors, on-

ly 50c. Just the thing for school.
Ladies* White and Colored

Sweaters from $2.00 up.

Misses', Boys' and Infants'
Sweaters, all colors, styles and
§rices. Infants' Leggings,
tocking Caps and Mittens to

match sweaters.
Infants' Bearskin and Cloth

Coats with Bonnets and Caps
to match.

Ladies Black Heatherbloom
and Silk Moree Petticoats from
$100 to $3 00. Black Sateen Skirts
from 50c up.

A full line of Outing Flannel
Skirts from 25c to $1.00 in white
and colored.

25c Outing Flannel Skirts for
children.
Lacies' and Misses* white and

colored Night Robes.
Ladies' Long and Short Flan-

nel Kimonas.
Men's Pajamas and Night

Robes. Boys' 50c Flannel Robes
extra quality.
Infants* Sleeping Garments,

all styles.

Ladies', Misses' and Boys'
Union Suits, all weights and
prices.

Ladies', Men's, Misses', Boys'
and Infants' Fleeced and Wool
Underwear.
Ladies' Muslin and Batiste

Waists.
The latest styles in Tailored

Waists direct from Now York.
Ladies' Long Chamois and

Kid Gloves.
All colors in Cashmere Gloves.
Ladies', Misses' and Infants'

Mittens and Golf Gloves.
Men's and Boy's Golf Gloves.
The latest styles in Neckwear

and Ruchings.
White Aprons, all styles, from

15c lo $1.25.

All styles In Colored Aprons
for 25o and 50o.

All leading makes of Corsets.
Butterick Patterns.
Thanksgiving Post Cards, 3

- for 5c.

DOUBLE LEGAL STAMPS ON SATURDAYS
STEREOPTICON LECTURE.

Mr. Roy B. Guild of Boston will give a

sterenpticon lecture io the main audi-

torium of the First Congregational

Church next Sunday evening at 7 o'clock

to which all are cordially inviied. The
lecture will be illustrated with many
views, beautifully colored, which were

taken by Mr. Ciuild himselt during recent

visits to F.urope and Asia. The theme

of the lecture will be— " The Man from

Italy and His Companions.'' Every public

spirited citizen is interested in this prob-

lem. For this reason you are urged to

hear this lecture. Silver offering.

Children should be accompanied by older

persons.

If you don'i drink yourself, the next

best thing is to give your fountain pen a

drirk. Call at Wilson the Stationer's

and have it filled tree with Carter's foun-

tain pen ink. tf

WANTED.
\V,.rk I.. t»k.. in ..I- will .mt ; nlou lioimo

Cleaning. .\
.

t
. 1

1 Mr-. Srotl. 7* IhirvHPl «tr.',-t.

o3l>,'2l*

POSITION WANTED.
<'..;„• 1, niHii, i.r 0nael11.m11 mi. I BdtiAral man.

tlmrouKliljr imiiarlcnpril. rniii|M.tent, reliable,
t [wralean.l with Hri>tcla»ti rvferetu-uii .Innlrea
situation. Present employer airing ii|. horse*.
No ol)Jo>-t<on to Knina out nil trial K-.r furtliar
|>arti<-iilari aiklren Box Wlnelienlar I*. I).

nil*

WANTED.
ProLiant ulrl f.-r ueneral liotiitew.irk in nnall

famil>. kppfy at 3 Wolflott r..a.|. n«»

WANTED.
A general homework girl. No washing, At*

ply, Sstralfnr.l road, Winchester, Mas,.. nil

ALLEN-KINGSTON TOUR ABCUT

Perfect condition, not been run one

thousand miles. For sale cheap.

1907 4-CYLINOER

STEVENS-DURYEA FOR $1,100.

J. E. FRAZER,
II Court Street, Woburn.

Tel. Woburn I 59-4. J*lj

FOR SALE.
Three (3 deilrab.e bulliltrig Win on Fletcher

m r^.-t el to Church mreei. Thiol* an uotuual

npportui.lt} lo secure laud In the very centre .1

the west fid*.

IK. H. DUTCH,
WINCHESTER,

Or Old South Building, Boston.

WANTED.
An A rienn man and wife would ilkx situation
together, mail a* janitor 01 -. 1 help; »lf>. an

k. g.-d reference, Address 47 Winchester
street. Winchester, Maw. i.B

CIRL WANTED
flood general housework girl. 5 In familv

washing. Mm. W. K. P.anders, IS t.aketluw
road.

ROOM TO LET
Sice rumished room to let in g...«l locality; on

eleetrio .-ar In..-, ten minutes to It R Station.
Address S. tl.io ..ttic.-. oQtf

TO LET.
Sov. 1st house on Kmerson O.urf. Apply U

J. A. taraway. ..o n

TO LET.
<

-. .1 1 house near Stotieham-Wlnehester Hi...

on electric ear line: x room-, all i Inrn con-
viM,i..|.ri!s. limit «•„>'. « month. Apply atW IllftiiebardV ofltee opposite It K .Htatl.ui.
Winchester, <«,4t

TO LET.
At to-a Wlnthrop street, one furnished room,

a!i u..«Wr i-,, ii. "ii . in-—, on hath room Moor
I'rivaie family. Address H. .1. 8. Star office*

TO LET.
One-hall doable house, Myrtle Terrace, fur

' 'eat. gas. 7 rooms, bath. Apple to J. I.,

AVKIt. Telephone »>-3. Winchester.

TO LET.
Tenement of room, on Winchester place

good location. T. PRICK Wll.suN, Star im. e
tr

FOR RENT.
House 12 rooms Euclid Av

IO " Highland 44

In November, House Hill-

side Av

M. H. DUTCH,
WINCHESTER,

Or Old South Building, Boston.
023 tf

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.
Mr*. A. 0. Hind- has opened an Intelligent

Office at No. r..> Harvard street, and I. prepared
furnish help tor all positions. au24.tf

MRS. WILLIAMS' HAND LAUNDRY
W.,rk <all-l tor ami delivered. ISca.it iful

I

y

accomplished work done under the best ot con-
dition.. 'Phone or postal, ii Harvard ..treat.

Tel. 331-3. o30.ini

~jTh.~mccarthy
winchester employment bureau

OstinMt Help and Poiitiom Furnished it

Short Notlot.

42 HARVARD SRIITT
Tel. connection. o30-if
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accordance with

'>! Committe», .1 lo

iework was held

ider the auspices of

Specimens of work

the

>an

in i

N<

In May, i9jz. " in

request of the Sc'hoi

exhibition of need!

the Town Hall un

The Fortnightly.

from all grades of the public schools

formed the nucleus of the exhibition,

which also contained examples of

ancient and modern needlework of ail

kinds.

Citizens of the town, teachers and
pupils from the schools and representa-

tives of Federated Clubs were present,

and the occasion proved agreeable social-

ly as well as valuable as an exposition in

the line of manual training.

A pleasing feature at this time was a

note of acknowledgement from the

School Hoard following this exhibition

On motion of Mr. Suter it was unani-

mously voted :

"That the Secretary express the

cordial thanks of this Hoard to the Presi-

dent and other members of The Fort

nightly for their intelligent interest in

the Manual Training Departments of
|

the public schools, its appreciation of ,

their pioneer efforts therein, and the
]

value of their continued moral support, i

cooperating with the efforts of the com- 1 .

mittee to place the schools of Winches- ?
,ven to Sr"uP w"rk

- »»• '»'»' fawinal-

ter in a satisfactory condition "
\

"*
,

s,u<i >' ***** r
"

r;,n™, «e tit.d

It is a satisfaction to record that The ?£
eak

f
rs takm*"»> Villim,s P^ses >n the

Fortnightly took a most active part in
,ife of our sister republic. Dr. Baneaud,

raisin- funds for the New England ' '•**"»«»« of Hie Hoard of Kducation of

i

r ranee spoke on Edt

iintages for women,
i The Art Croup devote I their winter to

'the study of Architecture and Art in

|

France. Mr ll.lt giving a talk on the

[subject every second week. The Do-
mestic- Economy Committee devoted an
afternoon

Economy in Paris The Literature

Group provided an afternoon's entertain-

ment at which one wishes she might have
been present -a piper on Madame De
Kambouillet by Mrs. Shattuck. ore on

one on

MRS. CATHKKtXE A. fOLSO.M
Second Pr-sident ot The Foitni. h"ly.

('resident, occupied the chair. The
Club gave evidence of their appreciation

of their absent president by a gift of
Chamber's Encyolnpaedia.

During this period, great attention wvs

'S

SONG RECITAL.

PRICE, FIVE CENTS

T he pUn above gives but a faint iaea of this new and most attractive development T , , ,grade, t i. to be 40 feet wide in the main and 30 feet wide around the park. It is t e aW * '? * ""l"
00 a " eVen

».th S foot of crushed stone sidewalk, and 3 foot loam spaces: curb, arc to be Wd at corners .

*
Iattractive detail development, and gO>d sized trees are to be set out where shown on o.an I ' " '°

and electric lighting instilled. The lots are to be evenly graded throughout^ ,1 £f ST* »" ^ 10 be U,d
has charge of the development. wHl be ,M ,0 furnish ^^SiSS^Z*i^ ***** ****

WISTARIA CLUB

PARTY.

ON THE ALLEYS.

lit IMIli; I IIIM.W l"i nil. .»c»» bll^ltlllU

Hospital, holding an exhition and sale for 1
PranccsP«ke Edu

fl,n, nurnnse Particularizing itsadvj
that purpose-

In 1S8.1 we find articles with about

$;fio contributed to the Hospital treasury.

In 1887 another gift to the same cause

was made and again in 1890. It is a

gratification to remember that our Club

had a band in helping that most splendid

work in its exceedingly modest beginning

In 1889 came the resignation of Mrs.

VVinsor, who bad served the Club as

President from the stirt The annual

seems to cvi iw. iu« .

•• Happily for the Club, dissension and j

W* 1* to not« lh« "» *li occasion

unfriendly
'

disagreement are unknown 1 ""!" netgliboring
;

clubs were wel

amor- us'. Let us hope such will always I

co,ned
'

,

.'
1,0 «aven ,° ,hu Md^a'.on

be the record, and that as in the past,'
was The Club, were learning

the wide diversity of opinion upon all
combtne the grace of hosp.tal.tv with

subjects may find free expression, sub'

ject only to the restraints of courtesy and

toleration."

The Fortnightly was fortunate in

securing as its second President Mrs. 1

Catherine A. Folsom, who had been one
J

Mrs Bessie Louise ( Johnson ). wife ol

of the most active members from the ™J-
Charles A. Lane of (iter, road,

1 ..........
passed away at the Charlesgate Hospital

Dorothy Temple Brown, soprano, gave
a *ong recital last Wednesday night inmg study being France, and We find the small Town Hall, assisted by Mrs.
Bernice A kins Mallory, of Hartford,
piamste: M ss Helen Reynolds, violin-
iste. of the Keynolds Trio in Boston

:

Miss Margaret Gorham and Mrs. J.
Churchill Hii.des, acccompanists.

Miss Brown and her fellow artistes
woke Winchester up to the fact that it
can appreciate a really good musikfest.
I he town also realized that it owns a
real live artist in the person of Miss
Iirown and that those of her townspeo-
ple who wish to hear her sing will soon

the elucidation of Domestic Tso.
" ^ Mw«*°,itan

1 "- Miss Iirown inherits the best traditions
of a school of singing that even in modern
es .niat.on. and certainly in the history of
vocal art. oecur.it* tne premier olace.
It really seems remarkable that a Massa-
chuset s girl named Iirown should pos-
sss the same warm temperament that

Madame Mohl by Mrs. Sheim.u.-su.ely '

J?*f£
M*h

,
m ^«iic lingers of the

most interesting subjects in most ab.e
|i^JV S^SSi

hands. At a later meeting of the same ments of the wonderfully dramatic pas-
winter Madame Harney of the Isle of *?** Handel's aria from "Giulio
Guernesy, at whose home Victor Hugo

i ,«5
ar

fi

'

— " '''aneero la sorte mia' —
had been entertained during his exile KJJS, ft'^JX/'T^U^ &
irom France gave personal reminiscences

I
especially, did Miss Brown secure that

of the great author, and from such iuti- !

warm and velvetv tone the quality of
mate acquaiiittnee did she draw her J!

tl

?
,cn is more

.!.
il{

.

e a rose Pe,a l than any
material, which was presented with the &cSown iter tj% schobfS
grace of a true French gentlewoman. It is I'atti, Parepa Rosa, Albani and Sontaa

'by her mother and h«r grand.uoitier who

J

At the first of the informal ladies even- On Tuesday evening at the first Con
The first Dancing Party «iven I* Ihe

| anbT^!*ST^T %h9 C
u
alunict ,«

re6 a,1°"" Church occurred the wed-'

members of the Wistaria Club, and one Sela^ MiM Graw Ma«de
town, was S" Br l T^T™? >

°'
»
nd V"S Wi" am Mj"in

Han^ i ? u
W",laCe V °l ChMreh s,reel - an<1 |,r

- HenryHanders has offered three p„zes for Rose, son of Mrs Emma C. Rose of Efmthese evenings during Nov. and Dec. for .street. Worcester. The event w„he
,

ladies making the best string. ,f,e significant a. the uiost important of thelargest number of strike, and the largest early winter weddings and was .Mended

Mrs. U.K piandera rolled a string cf and members of the two families.
In addi-

I

The ceremony was performed by Rev.

of the prettiest ever held in

that of Monday evening in Lyceum Hall.

Fully two hundred couples were present,

including; about fifty members of Hunker
Hill Council, K. of C. ot Charleston* n.

The hall was beautifully decorated with

report of that vear expresses the linker-
»»«nbo«iHet by Mrs. Shattuck.

sal sorrow at being compelled to accept |

"Maine He Stael by Mrs Elder,

her resignat on. and |l e feeling that her
i

Madame Mohl b>' ««• Sherman-,

presence was esseifial to the life of the
'nos' '"teresting subjects in most

,
« ri,,ea oy the voung singer

Club. But very sensibly they realized

that if the association ever had a call to

be its sphere of usefulness depended

upon no one person, but that Its truest

interests called for the active interest

and intelligent efforts of all the 115 women
who then constitu'ed the Fortnightly.

I copy a paragraph of that report which

much :

fettoons of lavendar and green, while
baskets o, Wistaria were ^*««\^W^^J^SiSjS^S rt:^, :7

,rikea^
(
,, Augustine Newton, p.tor of the

were hidden the orchestra.
\

" " ,nd
.';

8 **» t,,u^h
- at 7 30. The wedding party in-

The members of the Club were gowned a XlTSlilJI? ^ on c'uded M'Ss Edna K. Anthony of Wor
in white and carried lavendar ch.ySar, T* J**

'"° cts,er
- « honor: Miss Anna E.

themums. 1

1

.

e nrst 'or the Turkey Roll at
1 Sib'ey. Miss Amy 1'. Havden and Miss

The party also com prued friends of the ! !

?

he Calun ct Clul> was last Saturday even- Elsie Martin . all of Chelsea, and Miss
young ladies from Wobum. Med ford.

*0me Very good 8Cores were

Stoneham, Wakefield, and Cambridge.
I
"T6

" '
he '"'^V «o to the rollers

making t e highest three string total, and
the following scores have been made :

During intermission a concert was
given, which included solos bv Mr. W.
Rogers, Mr. J. J. Walsh, Mr. D. M.
Bressinan, and readings by Mr. Ducey of

Charlestown.

JJhe rbor was in charge of Mis? Amy
Noonan. Drectrc-s. Annie A,

Cilendon, assistant, and L'lban
J. Kane.

Mary (i. Boyle, Helen M. Sullivin. fcdith

I.Curry, Kitherine I.. Maguire. Marj E.

Cosgi" Catherine E. Kenney, Etta '1 •

H >avey.

Ceorge S. Littlefield

N. H. Taylor
V incent Farnsworth

J A. Caldwell

(>. H. Lochm-in
<"> M. Farnsworth
<i. W Fitch

M4
3co

304

298

297

295

Mr and Mrs. D. W. Comin's of Wild-
ww.l street returned last week from a
s'av at Sargentville, Me.

the desire to share valued privileges with
others, which is the test of true culture.

MRS. CHARLES A. LANE.

start and bv her ab-lity and wise le ider

ship cat ried on the good work begun so

favorably. In her welcoming address to

the Club she briefly reviewed the past

work, and in referring to the loss of Mrs

VVinsor expressed the thought that appre-

ciation of her value could be best shown

bv faithful and interested work in the

Club for wh'ch she had labored so many

years. In the three years of Mrs. Fol-

som's administration we see no diminu-

tion of interest, and a steady increase in

members. In 1890 a convention of

women's clubs was held in New York to

which Mrs. Wilson was sent as delegate

from The Fortnightly. At that meeting

the National Federation was formed. The
Fortnightly during the year voting to

join. This action marks an era in

women's clubs

At this peri. id arose the urcat interest

felt in Physical Culture and good work

was done by a Gymnasium Committee, a

course being especially maintained to

which the public school teachers were

admitted with a view to using the knowl-

edge llvus acquired in the work with the

children under their cue.

About 1892-93 we find agitation

beginning in regard to the formation of a

State Federation. The Fortnightly dis-

cussed this matter at great length and in

1806 became a part of the Mate organ!

zation. In 18.13 'hi' club was represented

by an exhibit at the World's Fair.

At the opening of the Home for the

Aged in Winchester the records show-

that The Fortnightly appropriated from

the treasury a sum of money sufficient to

furnish the dining room and china
closet At a later date a sum was appro-

priated to replenish the china.

In 1802 Mrs. Dresser became third

president and later her removal from

town preventing her acceptance of the

office of President a second term. Mrs.

Gregory became the fourth President of

the Club. Her removal from town at

the beginning of her second year necessi-

tated some plan for securing a presiding

officer. As the year's work was largely

planned, it was thought wise not to

accept Mrs. Gregory's resignation but to

place the affairs of the club in the hands

of the Vice presidents. During the

whole year, Mrs. Punchard, 1st Vice-

last evening. On Tuesday Mrs. Lane
underwent an operation, performed bv
Dr. Muniford, and ahliough this was
successfully performed, pneumonia germs
were in her system and the disease
developed Wednesday, affecting one
lung, and ultimately causing ner death.
Her husband has the sympathy of all,

and the sudden news of her death comes
as a great shock to the hos's ol friends.
Born in Nahant of Franklin E. and
Harriet 1 Whitney 1 Johnson, Mrs. Lane •••=«<= «« m» nuuie ay .iponr
had made Winchester her home for about lner confirmed Miss Brown's title to
1 S years. I dramatic power and good tone produc-
She was prominently connected with ;

l 'on
.- Schuett's "Zu der Rose, zu dem

the First Congregational Church, The v' e,ne " and Schumann's "Frtilinzsuacht"
Fortnightly, Home for Aged People and w *re sung with irue appreciation of the
other town organizations, .she leaves her ' beauty of the German l>ric,d'stinguished
husband and three ehildren-r Roland P..

I

not so much by its passion of the heait
Constance and Franklin J. Her lather
also survives her. Particularly sad is the
fact that yesterday was her 46th birthday.

was Sabrina H. Dow. on* of the three
pupil- to which the great Cesare Badiaii
hn it.-d himself. Mrs. Dow, who was a
fine artiste and an authoritv upon the art
of s>r.gmg. refused an offer' by liadiali to !

sing with him in Europe, preferring her I

own home life. Her daughter, Mrs. Eva
A. Brown, herself a musician of rare

:

laleuis and the com pi ser of more than
forty songs, a volume containing some of
which is published, has been the untiring
tea. her cf hei daughier.
The songs on the programme covered a

wide range of artistic expression. The
lust couplet. •• Mutil " by Coleridge-Tay-
lor and "To Phylida" by Del Riego
were in direct contrast. The sustained
li ne in the first song showed what good
staving power Miss Brown has in her
voice : the second exhibited her extensive
range and a very phasing quality in the
upper register which many sopranos fail
to get. •' Fair, Sweet Face," was
written by Miss Brown's mother, and is
one of her collections of " Elizabethan
Lyrics." This song together with "The
Minstrel and His Fiddle" by Spohr fur-

as is in the Italian aria, for instance, hut
more bv a passion of the mind even where
characteristic of Teutonic music and ex-
pre<sed in its best vigor by Richard
Wagner. Miss Iirown caught this ten-
toi.ic spirit excellently although she is
temperamentally of the Italian school.
Again in the " Herbet frubngslied ur.d
K rulingslied " of O. Weil she showed the
same adaptability and masterful inter-

Mi,. K . r . h .,,„„ ,,
pretation. Probably her.best success wasMiss Sarah Allen Bowser, agod 70 made in her last number, the Shadow-

years died at the home ot her sister. Miss Son« from Meyerbeer's opera " The
Fannie J. Bowser, No. 15 Winthrop street.

' l
'"ri,0

1

n of Ploemel."

Monday morning. She had resided in : h^fnV,
a,d

f

Mi
\" has an

,u-.. t . L .
asset belonging to few Anunean sinners,this town for the past 20 years, was born Not merely has she a voice, big soul in

The funeral services will he held Sun-
day afternoon at 2 30 at the Congrega-
tional Church. The interment will be in
Wildwoood Cemetery,

miss Sarah a. bowser.

MARSHAI.I. SVMMRS
Who Is 03 ye us f a^e, «as the oldest person to vote on t'ection day last week.

He has always voted the Republ can ticket sine, that party was formed.

INTERESTING

HALLOWE'EN PARTY.

at Sackville, N. !',.. and leaves three
sisters and four brothers. For a num-
ber of years she had been an invalid.

Funeral services were held from the

residence or. Wednesday afternoon at

The entertainments g-ven by the Win-
chester Teacher's Club have always been
of a most interesting nature, and 10 those
of their guests who are privileged to be
the parents of children under their

charge, the fact has brought home very

spiring commanding"vibro~us with tbouaht
markedlv ,he abili| y of ,he «°wn*s 'each-

and leeling, but she has that indescrib- 1
,n * sUff - Probably the best of their

able thing—temperament. American efforts yet were displayed at the Hallow-

SOUl in a^sin^r^n^s^'f""!-fV
lhe ^ *iven b* them Iasl Fri(Jay

2.30. conducted by Rev. John R. Chaffee, where they have known temperament for i

School, and a large number of guests
pastor of tr.e Method st Church, of centuries. Put where voice and tempera- thoroughly enioyed the affair,
which the deceased was a member. The m™» are united success cannot be denied,

j At their arrival the euests were greetedburial was in W.ldwood Cemetery. 1
Mrs. Mallary who opened the program

1

, T
arm ai tne guests were greeted

!

is an excellent pianiste whose style is
by * * 1 ,n ,he dar'<ened hall, conduct

!>>• holding ov r the tlame of ti e candle,

Refreshments followed of brown oread,

sandwiches, appie and nut salad and
cider. The decorations were unique and
caihd forth mar.y comments of apprecia-

tion. The stage was fronte I with a row

Mabel Mackay of Worcester, who were
the bridesmaids, and two little flower
girls. Miss Rosamond and Miss Dorothy
Martin, nieces of the bride. The best
man was Dr. Foster H. Carey of Wor-
cester.

The bride was most becomingly
gowned in white satin, trimmed with
duchess and point lace, court train, and
her veil was caught with orange blossoms.
Miss Anthony, the maid of honor, wore a
dress of pale green chiffon cloth, accordi-
on plaited, and trimmed with duchess
lace and gold thread applique. She
carried a bouquet of white chrsanthe-
mums. The four bridesmaids were
gowned alike in corn color messaline
u,, °.-'"' "'mined with filet lace, and
carried bouquets of yellow 11. ,.,„..„ »
mums. The little flower uirls were
dressed in white la>e ard muslin with
white sa-hes aid carried baskets of
jellow nnrgu> rites.

Immediately following the ce-eirony a
reception was held at the home of the
I r de's pare tits, tie rmiCig

j arty in-

cluding Mr. and Mrs. Martin a-.d Mrs.
Rose. Tne residence was decorated with
a profusion of palms and ( ui ilowers, with
the general tone of the hall in red. the
dining room in pink and the library in
yellow, red roses, pinks and chrysanthe-
mums predominating in the ilowers ustd.
The library was used for the receiving.
Mrs. Martin wore a champagne coloied
gown, embroidered in silk and trimmed
with duchess lace. Mrs. Rose wore a
very handsome gown of gray, trimmed
with lace.

The gilts of the bride to her attend-
ants, were very handsome, that of the
mud of honor being a gold bracelet
studded with amethysts, to the brides-
maids gold bracelets, and the flower girls

were the recipients of gold pins with
pearls.

The ushers at both church and re-

ception wer„- Doctors Philemon Trues-
dale of Fall River. Edward II. Makey ot
Clinton and Messrs. lohn H. Badgei of
Boston.

J. Stanley Rose of Won ester,
Archibald T. Marrn ot Yorkers on Hud-

of gr nnin.; and grotesque jack'o'lantern*.
1

\V
"'

r ê

S

J '
ai'" tdward

-M - Dodge of

THE FATHERS' AND MOTHERS' ed in silence to the dressing rooms, and
then to the assembly hall, also darkened.
Before each was seated he was invited to

!

convincing and charming. Her numbers
Handel's 1- ugue with variation by Arthur

SCHOOL S0CIU.
|

Bird
: Pizzicato from opus No. 5- by p,.. (o ... „

i Glouzognoff, a nocturne by Karpoff : a .l .u
' "".

,

At the High School Assembly Hall, on I

» k'tch
- °PUS v "- -N'°- 3 by Edward u. «

ake the arm of a most realistic skeleton

Tuesday evening. November i-th from "''V.
and •Saint-Saens " Allegro Apassion- ,

for e«cort. but few cared to avail them-

; 3, to .can opportunity will be given
|^Z^oT^^^ ! ^ P-i-e8e-if privilege it was. -

to the fathers especially, to meet socially, happy.

the teachers of their children. All the
1 M,M ReV no|ds is also a capable artiste.

schools from High to Kindergarten will h"^ "? 18
.

tha,
,

could be * ; ',ed

h. r»^„.-n.^ T,
rk,l

7
rg*r,en

,

her bowing true and masterful, she playedbe represented. There will be music,
:
with a pure and sincere style several in

with the w:tches" cau'dron suspended
f.om its trip, d in the centre. The cur.

tain had been lowered and decorated with

six beautiful black cats, which were
certa inly works of art. The refresh,

m nt table was decorated with fruit, with

a magnificent tenter piece ol a great

branch of a tree, the ends of which held

twelve candies.

The committee having charge were :

Mrs. Holcombe, Supervisor of Sewing.
cha :rman ; assistants, Miss Riley, Miss
Barr, Miss Harriman, Miss Hopkins.
Miss Ta> lor, Miss Svmmes, Miss Todd,
Miss Twombly and Miss Dodge.

DEER KILLED BY TRAIN.

refreshments, and a ten minute address
by Miss Jane Brownlee of Toledo, Ohio,
and lecturer on the practical matters of
school life. No one can afford to lose

this chance to hear Miss Brownlee.

Please extend this notice among your
neighbors, and come early. The teachers
will be ready to receive.

teresting numbers. Several obligates for IT** JT uMiss Brown, particularly in the Weil finished with a piercing shriek.
n" mlu" •'•""* •'- This was heartily encored. After more

games, a witch, most appropriately cos

number, were excellent. 'Her solo num-
bers were Wagner's very well known
" Traume " and " Albumblatt," and
Wienowskts " Romance at Rondeau."
To Miss Gorham and Mrs. Hiodes is due
much of the concert's success for their
competent support as accompanists.

R. L. L.

Dr. and Mrs. Rose will reside on June
street. Worcester. Mass.. wheie riiey will
be at home after December first.

RELIC OF THE INDIANS.

Mr. James Johnston the contractor,

found an old tlint Indian tomahawk hiad
while excavating the ground at the corner
of Everett avenue and Sheffield road last

Friday. It was unearthed under about a
foot of soil and must have lain there for

many years — how long no one would care
to predict. It certainly was before the
white man settled here and when this

locality was inhabited entirely by the red
men. The flint head is a little over five

inches in length and at its axe-shaped end
On Wednecday afternoon a large buck, is a trifle over two inches in breadth.

1
he program opened with progressive

j

weighing about :6c pounds was struck This end is quite sharp and will freely
Hallowe'en games and Stunts. 12 tables by a train at the rear of the Brooks estate,

1

cut now. The other end is shaped down
enjoying them. At their end the hall was near the park police rest house on the to a sharp point. This head securely
again darkened while a ghost told a most boulevard, and killed. The animal had

, fastened by thongs in the middle to aharrowing and blood-curdling story, its shoulder and several ribs broken, and 1

stout handle is a formidable battle axe
wnic ' 5 hn,shed wi,h a n: ' r -'- n - c

'
1 *** badly crushed. Word was tete-

. and whether it was ever so actually used
phoned to the State Fish and Game Com- 1 is only conjecture. The surface of the

turned, appeared on the stage and told

fortunes at a cauldron. After making the
brew of snakes, spiders and many strange
herbs, she brought out the fortune, which
apeared to be pieces of paper, read enly

mission and a warden came out and took
care of the carcass — and incidentally

several fine steaks. The buck and a doe
have been living on the Brooks estate

flint is roughed over so as to keep the
throngs from slipping when fastened to
the handle.

Mr. Johnston has placed the head in,
" . . . '

™ y.«.cu ine neaa in
during the summer and have been seen a

| the window of Wilson's store for a lew
number of times. days tor the inspection of the people.
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The

Canadian
FurJtore

OIR \UC\DAMIZtOWINNING HOME.

The above picture shows a group of

Winning Home boys enjoying a ride with

one of Ihe (?erille farm horses who seems ...
, ,

,

, ,
The magnincent macadamized roads of

to enjoy the picnic as much as the boys. ,. ., . in \_*
.

' ' 1
. , , i-.urope are tlie admiration of all Amen-

The past summer, as for (he previous two . , u_j „,.„,,, ,„• '
,

cans who have had an opportunity to
summers, Uie trustees of the winning

TUBERCULOSIS HOSPITAL.

Heme worked in conjunc ion with the

South Knrj House Association of I'.oston

and made u^e of the farm during the

Summer months for a vacation home for

poor children from the tenement house

district in the South litul of Boston. The

Winning Kami is located partly in Win-

chester ami partly in Lexington and Wo-
burn, so that the board el trustees con-

tain three members from each ol those

places. The Winchester members are

John 1., Ayer, I.dward H. Stone and

Daniel IV. frail. We feel that this work

is a most excellent one and does a great

deal 01 good ful those poor children.

The following clipping s Horn The
South Hay I .ion liulteiui, a publication

issued by ihe South I. mi Home Associa-

tion :

U IS SIM, l-'AK M.

Ninety-eight guls this summer in groups

of eighteen or nineteen, ci joyed the usual

opportunity

make use ol them. Scientifically con-

structed and most diligently repaired and

maintained, they provide to day, as they

have provided in many cases for cen-

turies, a smooth, hard, and well drained

surface, which never varies in its ex-

cellence from season to season, or from

year to year.

Here in the United States the art ol

macadamv.ed roadbuilding, at least on a

scale of any magnitude, is of comparative-

ly recent date. Such roads as we have

constructed have been built, as a rule,

under experienced engineers and accord-

ing to those principles which have been

so thoroughly tested in Europe, Gener-

ally, our new roads, on their completion,

are of ex ellent quality. The work is so

well done that there is no reason why.

With proper maintenance, they should

not show the same wearing qualifies as

Similar roads abroad.

As a matter ol fact, in the majority of

Stay of leu day, at Winning \ arm. On
I cases, our toads afur a single season s

its anival each croup was greeted by wew> llegail t0 show „enous slRns o(

Miss Burroughs, the matron, and after the going l0 pieceSi a„d freq„entlv, after

unpacking ot su-t cases and parcels, the
, Uvo or three seasons wear have

Children were ready for what proved to
,apsed inl0 a condition that is

be the most novel part of the ounng,
;

| illle be!Ur t |ian that o{ a common
namely, the taking ot their weight. At

| C0UllUy t|j rt road. If the top dressing
the end ol their stay tl.ey were weighed

again, and in almost every case a marked

gain was noted. Many of the girls were

found to be heavier by seven or eight

pound-. They had undeigone a physi-

cal examination before leaving f«» ,h»

farm >>•- ciso an innovation, Thus
more atte .lion than ever before was given

to the general health of the children in

Older that the greatest benefit possible

might be gained lioin these days in the

country.

Besides these ninety eight guls, thirty-

Seven boys were at the farm in two groups.

The first group went shortly alter school

closed, and the second group just belore

has not disappeared entirely, it will be

found ir the shape of a deep layer ot dust

and fine stone at each side of the road-

way- ; the stripped surface will be >»«•«

more or Jlv*|»iy into ruts or ham-

mered into hollows ; and not infrequently

the underlying courses of large broken

stone and rock will be clearly discernible.

Why do American macadam roads go

to pieces so swiftly, while those in

Europe maintain their nne surface in-

definitely ? The answer is to be iound in

the fact that in turope they have a care-

ful system of road maintenance, and in

the United Steles we have none, or

practically none. European roadbuilders
school opened. I he Fourth ot July celc-

. atu| supervisors or whatever they may be
bratuin and the picnic in Shaker Glen called, clearly understand that there is no
were the big events for the first group, engineering work that depends more ab»r>
On the Fourth of July, fire crackers were I |utely for its integrity and permanence
going off all day. and in the evening there

were tire woi ks. The boys who went out

in September had a special event also.

During the week they built a bonfire

which was lighted off on Saturday even-

iog. After dancing around it and roast

log coin in the embers, they returned to

upon careful attention and upkeep than

does a macadamized highway. They
understand moreover, that there is no

work of the kind in which the old adage,
" a stitch in time saves nine," is more
true than in this ; and, consequently, their

system of road maintenance involves a
the play room where an informal enter- . constant and careful inspection, and the
taintnent ol recitation and songs was immediate repair of anv spot in the road,
given by some of their number. That however small, that shows incipient signs
afternoon the boys had visited the house

f breaking down. Hence the work of
In Lexington in which Hancock and keeping up the European roads is bein*
Adams were warned by i'aul Revere of

, done all the time : in many places: ana
the approach of the British. Another by a large army of individual laborers,
day, some ol the boys went over the battle The solitary road repairer, with his
field and the old cemetery. The night wheelbarrow, pick and shovel, and little

before thej returned to Boston a pillow ! pile of broken stone and top dressing, is

fight was held. a familiar sight. 1 1 is his duty to inspect
R is well within reason to say that in daily his own section. On detecting a

every respect Ihis was the most success- a low spot where water might collect (the

Euituk ok the Star :

The Massachusetts Commission on

Hospitals for Consumptives has secured

sites for the three hospitals it is to build.

These three sites are at North Reading,

Lakeville and Westfield. Each hospital

will hold 150 patients. Ground has been

broken for the North Reading, or Mar-

tins llrook Sanitorium, which will be

ready for occupancy next summer : plans

are now being male lor the hospital at

Lakeville, and work on the Westheld hos-

pital will be taken up soon.

All this means that probably within a

year there will be at the dispcsal of the

state 4 3o beds for consumptives in ad
dition to those already available at the

Stale Sanitorium at Rutland and at the

Siate Hospital at Tewksbury. It is of

the uimo.-t importance that ea.h city and

town throughout Massachusetts should

have accurate knowledge of a.l cases ol

tjbeicuiosis in each district, especially as

regards those most dangerous advanced
cases, which are such a menace to the

health and life ot a community. It is the

object of this commission to provide a

place where sucn advanced and moder-

ately advanced cases of consumption can

be properly treated. It Will be im s

aible to do this without the heaitv >.

operation and support of all cities,
if

towns in Massachusetts, represents

•

local Boards of Health, the ,medicai
;

lession and anti-tuberculosis associati <as

and committees.

Many cities have already taken .1 -. 3

t0 0hta<" *•»« knowledge. In the r\li-

ern part ot the state excellent »orS

along this line has been do

tuberculosis associations at A .
•>

Lawrence, Haverhill, Salem and V. t :,.

In the southern districts Fall River and
New Bedford are very active, while in the

western part of the state, Worcester,

Filchburg, Springfield, Holyoke and
Northampton are striking examples of

effective organiz ition against this disease.

The Commission building these hos-

pitals does not wish to limit its labors to

the one end of erecting these three insti-

tutions. It stands ready to give advice

and information in regard to the forma-

tion of associations, day camps, tuber-

culosis classes, how to secure the travel.

;ng tuberculosis exhibit, etc., and will

welcome inquiries of all kinds on this

subject at its offices at 3 |oy Street, Bos.

ton.

Ely's Cream Balm has been tried and
not Iound wanting In thousands of homes
all over the country. It has won a place in

the family medicine closet among the relia-

ble household remedies, whereitiskept.it
hand lor use in treating cold in the head
just as soon as some member of the house-
hold begins the preliminary sneetzing or
snclll ng. It gives immediate relief and a

day or two's treatment will put a stop to a
ci Id which might, it r.ot checked, become
chtonic and run into a bad case ol catarrh

H.R.H. Princess of Wales
ELEVATOR -SECOND FLOOR Makers of the Royal Garment Presented

167 TREMONT STREET at the Quebec Tercentenary in July, 1908
Our method of (supplying your roqtiiroments in Furs has made The Dunlnp-CVmko Unnadinti

Purs famous as the Furs of Quality. The Canadian Climate produces the finest furs known to com-

merce, because of the long, cold winters. The fur-hearing animals of Canmln tire provided by nature

with a coat that U warmer, liner and more lustrous than temperate climates can produce.

The Duty on Manufactured Canadian Furs is 35' ,' —We receive our Canadian Furs
in the Raw State Duty Free. We have our own fur stores in Canadian centres; here we receive the

raw furs from the trappers. We are the only Canadian Fur concern with a store in the United States.

In this respect the strength of our position is unequalled. When you buy direct from us you save

middlemen's profits and secure skins taken in prime season from the best sections, because We kuow
where and when to buy the best that Canada offers.

Russian Pony Coats from $35.OO to $100.00
Mink Muffs from 25.00 to I OO.00
Mink Pelerines 18.00 to 175.00
Black Lynx Throws and Stoles I 8.00 to 65.00
Black Lynx Muffs 20.00 to 45.00
Hudson Bay Sable Scarfs and Collars 85.00 to 300.00
Hudson Bay Sable Muffs 85.00 to 275.00
Ladies' Fur Lined Coats 60.00 to 650.00
Men's Fur Lined Coats ...... 75.00 to 5OO.00

Catalogue mailed free. When writing for prices please mention kind Of furgarments you are interested in.

The Dunlap, Cooke Co., Ltd.
Halifax, canada (167 Tremont St., Boston] AMHERST, CANADA
ST. JOHN, CANADA n.tw.«i n>r»M B..;id.»« «o.i b*hv-£>••«*• WINNIPEG, CANADA

The stereopticon lecture at the Congre

gational church on Sunday evening by-

Mr. Roy li. Guild of I'.oston on "The

Man from Italy and His Companions."'

proved to be one of the best of a like

nature given in town for years. It was

greatly enj >yed by an audience of almost

140 persons. The le:ture was greatly

enhanced by the remarkably fine views

which were shown.

We do not encourage drinking, but if

you will call at our store we will treat

your fountain pen to a drink of prime

Carter's fluid free. Wilson the Sta-

tioner, tf

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

Timer in WinHiwtvriiYpr-.'l venr*. Kori.i.-rlj |.l;iii.i liming in-
ulnii't.ir In lli<»n>n C<>iiavrvMi<ir) i>t Miirii'. Aim ln>ii<l timer
•,11 liiolxi > I i year*.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfielci Street
It. NVbot* .1 S..II- .\rl Si

Winchester Office. F. S. Scales t
1-" Jeweler. Common Si'ee

Ti lt-plume I uHttrrtbm irllh >#///•••• «<»«.* vr»iilrnre,

m Hi* tlie tolloutiic : Kx-lii.v. ISr.ii-k.ri, ll.-ti. s i MvChII, Hull. W
•rr> It. \ M. U. It.. Kx-s.i|.i. Ku-i.rU, N . Y . N. II. It li If. li . lii r

S.miu.-l KM*M,\ I', .It-nkiii*. K. M Sj II. my Xii-ker»on, M
I.. HiiriiiiM. •*. W. H i— l!. W. .1. IImwii, J. K. Corey, C. A. latu.

I many uIIiim- Whu-litwtei |

HUYLER'S PREMIERE
S. S. PIERCE'S SCHRAFFT'S
LOWNEY'S QUALITY

Ghoooleitesi in Boxea Aiwn.vi* &'w&mfb
HAVE YOU TRIED TETE-A TITE CHOCOLATES?

IIST, Cor. Main & Pleasant Sts.

ful season at the farm.

PARISH OF IHE tPIPHANY.

The rirst meeting lor tlie season of the

Epiphany Circle Will be held nt.xt Mon
day at the Choir Koom at .t p. m. It wil

be a nutation meeting. Ail airla of io

years of age arc eligible.

The Woman's Guild will hold its regular

meeting Tuesday afternoon November
17, .it the usual I.our at Mrs. A. S

Biggins', Church street. The meeting iv

in charge ci the Current Events Commit
tee.

genesis of the American "chuckhole,
-

) he

makes immediate repairs.

Here, in the United States, we know
l« tile or nothing of such road mainten-
ance as this. No sooner is a stretch of

new road accepted and paid for, than it is

let*, to the tender mercies of the traffic

and the weather. Incipient ruts and
hollows, instead of receiving the immedi-
ate care i f the road mender, are allowed

to remain full of the standing water of

the i ist rainstorm, and are quick y
depened and widened by the wear of the

passing traffic. When the work of de-

struction h.is proceeded unhindered to a
'

W inchester's real estate Is as sure to

advance as weeds are to grow. Get a

holding now. however small. George
Adams Woods, agent.

The Choir Club will meet Wednesday «»f•

«age of ru-n. the road is given a.

evening a. the choi. room at - 50
«-hoW repair ,t<) by durnpm* upon i,

\ir \ ... ., 1 .„.-.,. r.i ,1 m Mew hundred tons of top dress ng, whrch
Mr, Xorton is director of the club. Mem-

t f , , , , , .

... , ,u» _t...i. „ . .. , ,
"t ie" to be crti$h< d down Into the irrecu-

hers of the choh are members of the club
as are also r.\ numt ersof the choir, who
have sung in the choir within the ia>t

two years.

A week from Sunday, November :;,

will be Sunday Sihtol Visitirg Day,
Parents c f pupils in the school and mem-
bers of the parish general y are ask to

remember this day and to visit the School,

lar and ragged surface beneath by suih
hap- hazard rolling as may be giver, by
passing traffic.

In the present campaign of "goo 1

ro.nis " education, more attention should
be paid to the vital function of road
maintenance, iijr present practice ot

budding a first-class road and then letting

itgo to ruin as fast as wind, weather a drne new window which 1$ being placed - 1 . • ... L • L

•hi. t. .« k. a \r>. . . .1.
traffic can wreck it, is the height of to yh„ week is to be dedicated at the morn-

: and eJ,travagance. - f Scientific Avert
ir.g service Sunday, November Mod,. can _

b
'

c 1

,

One of the largest

and finest stocks

in the country

YOUR INSPECTION INVITED

SMITH PATTERSON
COMPANY ISSmt
52 Summer Street, Boston, Mass.

We are, at the present time, the only-

Optical Experts in America who can

examine an eye.

We mean exactly what we say.

If you have ever had y our eyes tested

for glasses, you know the methods used

by people who claim to examine the eyes

and fit glasses, and they all use the same
methods, no matter where you go, the

high priced Specialist or to the j ami 10

cent stores. They use the same old tes-

types hung on the wall, and try on a lot

of glasses, asking you " Can you read

this letter?" and " Dots this line look

blacker?" until you are so contused

that you cannot tell which glasses are

correct.

After your Optician does a lot of guess-

ing and has your eyes all out of shape,

you think you have been examined.

Think this over and you can readily

see that you have been doing jour own
examining, and that is no doubt the rea-

.

son you have had trouble to get glasses 1

correct.

The Dammers Scientific Method is I

entirely different and is the only correct

way to fit glasses.

NO DROPS USED. Those who
have been examined for glasses by men
who claim to examine eyes by the old. in-

correct way. which is done by everyone

who supplies glasses but us. will be

agreeably surprised by our scientific and

wonderful methods of fitting glasses.

We correct your eye defects by look-

ing in the eyes, taking the exact scientific

measurements of the focus and shape of

the eyes.

NO QUESTIONS ASKED, no trying

glasses on your face until we have de-

termined your exact optical error.

This is absolutely the TTighest

Ciass work done in Pittii • v asses

in America. Don't BUw«r wnn
Headache.

We have ptoducfd astonishing results

trom brainfag, nervous debility, insomnia

di/ziness. nausea, watery eyes, blurry

vision and other troubles caused by eye-

strain. We have corrected by the use

of glasses cross eyes and Astigmatism by
'

our scientific methods.

The Edward E. Dammers Co., Rooms
301-304-303 Old South Build r.g. No. .-94

Washington St . Boston, Mass. Hours

9 A.M. until 4 P. M.

wthingham.
Sffeffernan <£(og

Our New Fall designs in Rugs, Carpets and

Draperies now ready. We have all designs in the

celebrated Saxony Rugs.

Genuine 9x12 Saxony Rugs . . . $50.00
All sizes from 2-3 x 3-0 to 1 1-3 x 15-0.

Celebrated Read Rugs, Size 9 x 12 . 35.00
All sizes from 4-6x6-6 to 1 1-3 x 14-3.

In our Drapery Department laces from 49c. up.

Portieres from S5 50 up.

169-m WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
#0ar Jtdamt Jq. Subway Station,

Joel Ooldthwtlt A C*'S Old Stand.

CAREFUL DRIVERS.

FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCA8ION8

Al»" ;i few ftecon&hii'itd

Rim5»l>out> itml Touring

Cnr*.

Prices Reasonable and

Satisfactory to Patrons.

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.

GEO. 0. FOGG,
MANAGER,

Telephone 352-2.

Done in the Most Artistic Manner.

FRESH EVERY OAY.

Ferns, Palms and Flowering Plants

in Their Season.

ARNOLD
TEL. 261-2

COMMON STREET.

Winchester Clothes Cleansing Co., 016

Main street. Tel. 289-1.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CiMDMt tA MMttrM On Mir.
Pninatel In .r.«nt rr..wth.
N.Ter Mill 10 Bmtor* Or»r
H»ir to IU Youthful Color.

Cur-, n p .1 ft h«i» Ik.^f.

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church st-, Winchester
Manicure. Marcel Wave. Water Wave

Facial arid Scalp Treatment. Shampooe-

ing. Conn, by Tel. e.stf

Fi Job Printing STAR* OFFICE
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A Square Deal
CLANG OF THE CAR.

the

I« what yon gel if your fire insurance i« place*

Tiik Knapp A<;kn< v. They guarantee yon prompt

ami satisfactory settlement <>!' jill claims. If you

Want the best insure with

ESI ABi.lSHED 1885.

BOSTON OFFICE: 4 LIBERTY SQ. TEL. MAIN 5020

MRS. N. A. KNAPP, 8 Chestnut St., Winchester. TEL. 179 2

WINIER GARDEN.

Immense New Amusemen' Enterprise

in Park Square Coliseum.

ve

deteriora

exces

ta! de

as im

ion t the English ra e due to the

se of liquor, phys c i! and men?

i :> being very evident as well

g lemperani eseniimeoi a:n ing

re as elsewhere.

A great amusement enterprise of a type

new to Boston will be opened lo the pub-

lic in the I'ark Square Coliseum Monday

Nov. |6. It will be known as the Winter

Garden. Although the features will be

high class, they will be of popular chanc-

ier. A special effort will be made lo

cater to ladies and children, and the best

of order Will be maintained at all times.

Sunday excepted, the garden will be open

from io a. m. to io p. in. daily.

The garden will retain the magtllfient

decorations, and with f$ooo worth of

modifications and improvements, the

same electrical effects, as a setting for

the various theatres, amusement features

and fifty concessions of various kinds

throughout the vast auditorum. and the

ten-lap bicycle track that will encircle

them.

Though it is yet too early to catalogue

the imposing number of attractions that

jhe garden—the largest indoor one in

the world— will contain, it mav be said

that among them will be a one-ring cir-

cus, with the best of the big top aod saw-

dust performers, a moving picture show

that seats isco. and Wilhard's lamous

Ji 5.000 Temple of Music.

the thinking people ti

AN APPRECIATION.

Mrs. Ange'e'ta Wilson Richardson

Wile of Rev. M I.. Richardson of Mon-

tague. Mass., died in Montague. O.'.. 4.

It was the end ol a life of more than

forty years of great usefulness in the course, variations in the intensity

The following was clipped from
Bos'on Transcript of Nov. 7 :

Dear Listener—Your graphic descrip-

tion in a recent issue, of - the blatant

out, the siariirg incongruity" of Cam-
bridge's otherwise resifully quiet condi-

tion can scarcely fail to have struik
many responsive chords among the mul-
titude of Boston's suburbanites. These
have, indeed, only too many opportuni-

ties ol Studying the deafening roar of

electric street c.irs, a remarkable feature

of the Situation being that the evil is

frequently acute along semi-rural roads,

free from the aggravating reverberation

due to tall and continuous buildings on
either side.

The present writer was strongly im-

pressed bv that part of your contributors

r.otes in which he depicted the idea of

imminent invasion of die observer's dom-
icile by pass-nn cars—imagination Ik-

coming too powerful for reaso'i in spite

of long habituation to successive caco - '

phonus visitations The same sense of I

impending final disaster oppresses the)
one as the other, and were the matter in

any respect a joke, the unfailing recur-

rence of the impression would not be i

without its ludicrous side. There are, of

;

of the 1

bird
(ooking-Ranges

a
The new range that we introduced last year has won

all hearts. The old End Hearth is gone— there is more
room on top— the ashes fall into a Hod far below the
fire, making their removal easy and the grate to last

longer. The Ash Hod when emptied is returned full of
coal. Three sizes, "Palace," "Castle," "Fortress."

AH the famous Crawford features are present : Single

Damper, Patented Grate, Cup-Joint Oven Flues, Asbestos

Backed Oven, Improved Oven Indicator. 'Booklet free.

Made by Walker & Pratt Mfg. Co.. 31-33 Union St., Boston

For Sale by J. A. LAKAWAY, Winchester

KEITH'S THEA1RE.

The season at Keith s Theatre is be-

coming notable for the large number of

prominent theatrical ar.d operatic stars

that are heading the bills. Virginia Har

ned and Ze'ie de Lussan being followed

by Thomas E. Shea, the tragedian. Mr-

Shea has been for years one of the most

popular actors appearing before the

public, and few men have had a greater

following. He will make his first vaude-

ville performances in Boston, November

16th, in a condensed version of " The
Bells."

The surrounding bill will be equally

strorg. among the leading features beirg

the Elinore Sisters, Kate Elmore, the

girl with the green gloves. Rosina Cas-

aelli and her midget dogs are also on the

bill.

A new feature will be "The Gainsboro

Girl." a beautiful young woman with an

act that is a decided novelty. Others aie

Barry and Wolford in a singing sketch 1

Chassino; the Zanettos The bill will

also include Sam Williams in a pianologue,

Maybelle Perkins and the special Keiths

show of moving picture, solus and current

events.

world and the church. She was a woman
of super or personality, of rare physical

beauty and dignity, with a queenly de-

portment which commanded the respect

and won the admiration of all who knew
'ier. In early I fe, she was a teacher of

tact and suci e-s. For several vears she

was l'reci ptie-sof the Academy In her

native town. Litchfield, Maine. She was

a " born tca.htr," and to the present

time at the reunions of its students of

filty vears ago, she is proudly remembered
as " Queen Angeletta." As a pastor's

wife for so many years, she was, in the

fullest sense, " a helpmate," faithful,

gentle, bright, loving and true, one who,

by htr natural gifts and culture, was
qualified to fid and adorn any position to

which she was called. In the responsibil-

ity, burdens, and sorrows of the home and

the parish, she was a tower of strength.

She was buried in Sturbridge, where

her husband was pastor lor twenty-one

years. The tears and tokens of esteem

from tl e people among whom she had

horror, just as cars are lightly or heavily

loaded, as speed is high or low or as

roadbed and car equipment deviate more
or less trom the standard of perfection

attainable in every day operation. But
the general effect is alway the same, a

marked teature being the total or proxi-

mate obliteration of the trolley's cheer-

ful crescendo and its hopeless subordina-
tion to the nerve-racking and peace-
destroyirg roar and clang of the car.

I f one may discuss causes and remedies
in the same breath, it may be said that

while defective roadbeds are the most obvi-
ous among the former, it may still be doubt'
ed whether alleviation is to besoughtmain
ly along that line—no pun being intended!
It would manifestly be unreasonable to ex-

act from suburban companies.some of them
maintaining with difficulty an unstable fi-

nancial equilibrium, any approach to such
a type of track as is being placed on the
surface of Washington street,Boston. But
this is an added reason for attaching
greater importance to the construction

lived were a most delightful revelation ;

and equipment of the cars, and especially

ol her place in their hearts. As one who.
I

t0 8ucn points as those emphasized by

more than filty years ago, had the delight The Listener in his references to the New
of being one of her admiring pupils, and Votk ordinances applying to traffic noises

who, since then, has been permitted to

enjoy her friendship, with quite the

tenderness of a brother's and sister's affec-

tion, I place this little wreath of sweet

memory and affection upon her grave.—
Dr. Smith Baker, Lowell Mass.. in " The
Advance."

Rev. Mr. Richardson passed his youth
in Winchester and is remembered by the

older residents.

COAL
^a# aaW

COAL

PRICES

Stove, 6.75

Of the many successes of that brilliant

playwright, Henry Arthur Jones.none have

met with greater favor on this side of the

water than " The Liars," which was first

produced in this country by Mr. Frohmam
with a company headed by John Drew.

It is one of those bright comedies with

an endless chain of amusing situations

that appeal to all classes, and at the

same time teaches a lesson.

Mr. George Silvester Holden, a well

known resident of this town, passed away
at a sanitarium in Westboro on Monday.
Mr. Holden had been an invalid for three

years and during the past two of which
he had been away from home. On
Friday of last week he had a shock
of paralysis and it was seen that his

death was but a matter of a few days.

He was 51 years of age.

During his eight years of residence in

town Mr. Holden made many friends.

He was previously an active member of

the Winchester Country and Boat Clubs,

and the Calumet Club. He was born in

Maiden, his parents being Webster D.

and Louisa (Silvester) Holden. In busi-

ness he was associated with his brother,

Charles P. Holden, in the sale of printing

machinery. He leaves his wife, Ida D.
and his brother.

Funeral services of a private nature

were held at his late residence on Glen
road Thursday afternoon at 230 con-

ducted by Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor

Apart from such obvious remedies as

securing a more frequent and effective

overhauling of the motor mechanism of
each car, the writer ventures to inquire
whether the experiment of hanging a con-

1

tinuous apron of canvas, enclosing the en-
tire space below the car tloor, has ever
been tried as a means of confining a large
part of the irreducible min'mum of noise
to the precincts of the car itself. Far
more important, however, is the need for

interested local authorities to attach more
stringent conditions to the renewal of

franchises as these aporoach their termi-

nation. As essential preliminary hereto: It has been decided by the District
is the collection, by each town and city,

! Commissioners of Washington to break
of information as to what is being done

j

U p the strict isolation of John R. Early,
elsewhere in a matter vitally effecting the

| the leper, and permit him to live with his
comfort of ritizens and the value of real

|

family in a snail brick house near the

GEORGE W. BLANCHARD & CO.

b Canzonrtta

c Le Cyor.e

estate.

Winchester, Nov. 6. 1908.

Viator.

One of the best scenes of the play, is a
f ,|,e Baptist Church. The burial

dinner party which is arranged for the in

discrete wife and her lover, but which is

so worked up that nearly all the charac-

ters in the piece are at the table, and all

have difficulty in explaining their presence.

The result is a succession of lies, that

fully justifies the author in giving the

piece its name. Altogether it is one of

the very best comedies of recent years,

one in which the Boston Theatre Stock

Company will be seen to excellent advan -

age with Wilson Melrose and Miss

Eleanor Gordon in the leading parts.

in Wildwood cemetery.

W. C. T. I. NOTES.

Members and friends of the L'nion are

again reminded to send contributions for

the Thanksgiving box to Mrs. Tracy, 16

Mystic avenue before November 20.

Miss Elizabeth Gordon the new acting

president of the State W. C. T. U. during

the abs. ,ce of Mrs. Katherine Lente

Stevenson on her missionary tour of the

world, is now busy at work formulating
the work for the coming vear. She is a
sister of Miss Anne Gordon, long
Francis E. Willam's right hand
helper, and has bee . active in the
work for years so is not taking up a new
ta»k. There has never been a year of

greater encouragement for temperance
advocates and Miss Gordon is full of en-
thusiasm.

Bishop Lawrence at the annual melting
of the Church Temperance Society at

Trinity Church Boston spoke of the sad

FRATERNAL ORDERS STARTS

The usual Winter bowling tournament
of the fraternal orders—The Odd Fel-

lows. Royal Arcanum and I'nited Order
of Workmen—will open this winter next
Tuesday evening.

Following is the schedule of the games
and list of prizes:

Tues. Nov. i 7 R. A.- 1. O. O F.

Fri. •• jo R. A.— A. O. U. W.
Dec. 4 A. O. U. W.-I. O. O. F.

Mon. Dec. 7 I. O. O. F.- R. A.
" 14 I. O. O. F.-A.O. U. W.
"2t R. A —A. O. U. W.
" a« 1.0. O. F.-A.O. U.W.

" Jan. 1
1,

'09, I. O. O. F.— R. A.
Tues. " 19 R. A.—A. O. I". W.
Mon." s5 I. O. O. F.— A. O. V. \".

Fri. Feb. 5 A. O. I'. W.-R. A.

Tues. » 16 I. O. O. F.-R. A.

Frizes.

tst Highest individual grand total,

and. " '• thiee strings.

3 fd " " single string.

This is An Easy Test.

Sprinkle Allen's Foot-Ease in one shoe
and not in the other, and notice the differ-
ence. Just the thing to use when rubbers
or overshoes become necessary, and vour
shoes seem to pinch. Sold everywhere,
?S ceats. Don't accept any substitute.

Friday evening Nov. 6th, a large and
enthusiastic audience, gathered in Lyceum
Hall to hear a most enjoyable Chamber
Concert. The occasion was the first ap-

pearance in Winchester of Mrs. Jessie

Hatch Symonds, violinist, who is one of

Mr. Loe frier's most talented pupils. Mrs.

!

Symonds' finished technique, and rare
j

artistic ability, have made her well known
i

in many cities. She was assisted by Miss
Edith Thompson, pianist and Mr. Earl

j

Cartwright, baritone. The concert was
;

opened with the Greig Sonate opus 13 .

which was rendered bv Mrs. Symonds
and Miss Thompson in a truly musical

1

manner. In the Bruch Concerto and in!

her other numbers Mrs. Symonds played
!

with great breadth and beauty of tone, as

well as warmth of temperament.

The Barcarolle No. 4 and Valse Caprice

by Rubenstien were played by Miss
Thompson in a thoroughly charming way

:

and as an encore she gave an exquisite

cradle song by Hiller. A feature of the

program was the delightful rendering of
j

two groups of songs by Mr. Earl Cart-

wright who possesses a magnificent bari-

tone voice
;

He was ably accompanied
by Mr. J. Arthur Colburn. The concert

was so successful that many of those pres

ent are hoping for the pleasure of hearing

these artists again. The following was
the program given

:

Sonata, Op. 13

Mrs. Symonds
Miss Thompson

a The King is Dead j
p«mesteter

( Margaret Lang
b The Slighted Swain Old English

Mr. Cartwright

Accompanied by Mr. Colburn
Adagio, Concerto No. 2 Bruch

Mrs. Symonds
a Barcarolle No. 4 1 ., . . .

b Valse Caprice J

Rubenste.n

Miss Thompson
Robert Louis Stevenson
Horatio Parker

I Philip B. Marston
i Edward Elgar

Justin McCarthy
Louis C. Tipton

Mr. Cartwright

Accompanied by Mr. Colburn
a Adagio Pathetique Godard

Washington workhouse grounds. He will

be under the same r<>ol with his family,

but it will be so arranged that they can

live entirely apart. "If this is done, the

welfare of th e public and of Early and his

lamily will be duly safeguarded," de-

clared Health Officer Woodward, " and

Early can cease to be a dependant on

the District and can support himself anrl

his wife and child from his pension

money, which is $72 a month.'" Mr.
Early, it will be remembered, for a time
lived in Winchester, being married here.

FIRE ALARM
Wtl.1*
Uentri

TELEGRAPH.
xUnte road.'"' St., 0|.|

I nil Kire Stall
ti.- hv. 11. r. Maxwell road.

13. Winchester Manufacturing Co.
14. Bacon street, npp. i..,v,. new road.
15. McKay. (Private.!
21, Main «t reel. o|i|>. Young* Broun'*,
'23. Main .lri-rt ,

njiji . Tiliini|,iii,ii street.
24 Ml. Vernon. c>r. Washington street.
25. Mam, cur. Mt. Pleasant street.
2ti. Main street, cur. Ilerrlclt avenue.
'27. Main >.ir»>-t hi Svmiue* Corner.
•2*. Bacuu's Mil!-. (Private.)
31. Kwanton street, lion- house.
32. Forest street. or. Highland avenue.
33. Washington street. cor. Cross street.
34. Cross street, opp. Ka«t street.
35. S wanton street, •••r. Cedar street.
38. Washington street, eor, Raton street.
37 II :irv:ir I street, cor. Florence street.
38. Oak street. cor. Holland street.
41. Lake strt-Ht, eor. Mam street.;
42. Beggs & Cold* Tannery. 1 Private).
43. Main street. eor Salem street.
44. Main street, npp. 1 anal street.
45. Main street, opi' Sheridan circle.
4*. Eastern Kelt Mill. Canal street.
51. Cambridge street, opp. Pond street,
52. Central street, npp. liangeley.

Bmciui street, cor. Church street.
Wildwood street r. Fletcher street.
Dljt.c.r. Pine ami Church street..
Wildwood, e<<r. Cambridge street.
Church street, or. Cambridge street.

t road, eor. 1 ixford street.

back at school they need more

than ever rich strength=giving

bread. The kind that

Try it.

C, F.

CAMBRIDGE WALTHAM

53.

54.
55.

58.

67.
V».

Grieg

61. Wintbrop, Mil

KOn.cor. Highland avenue.
63. Highland avenue, opn. Webster -treet.
64. Highland avenue. cor. Wilson street.
86. Htghlauil avenue. cor. Herrlck street.

?»•• blows dismisses the Department,
wo blows for Test at 7.30 p. in.

333, three times,at 7.50 a.^m.. no morning ses-
sion rr.r all grades ; at 12.50 p. lu., no afternoon
session.
Three blows-ehiinnev tire-.
( nit of t,,u-n signal. 1" blows, followed by box

number nearest rir*-.

HATHAWAY'S BREAD
FOR BALE BY

J.W. RICE& C0.,The Grocers

1 >ue m for br sh tir

a "Songs

"

b " After "

c If I were King

CONTINUED PATRONAGE
^NJgXf. tO Slinsllllie I

' * a & r0f! recommendation and a sure sign that the store has " MADE GOOD."
" ^ ~ Our first year has been a success and we intend to increase our business this

year by continuing to give our customers " honest value ' and courteous treatmentTWO OJP oun SFBOZAIiB
Men's Genuine Goodyear Welt Shoes 1 Velour ar.d Box Calf Blucher, heanjr

double sole and guaranteed to give satisfaction, $2.50 per pair.

Women's " Whirl of the Town" Shoes in Gun Metal. Blucher and Button-
Good) ear Welt, in a variety of new Fall styles. Price $3.00 per pair.

For the Boys and Girls we carry the " Walton," " Little Trojan " and " Edu*
cator " Shoes. Our line is worth seeing.

pure air and deep breathing, the

best medicine for all run-down con-

ditions of the stomach, nerves and
blood, Is that unfailing renovater,

restorative and tonic—

Sold and 25*

WINCHESTER S STORE
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Have you a defunct clock in your house? Why have such a eyesore and useless piece of furniture? Send for Scales the
and have the timepiece put in good order.

EWELRY FRED 5. SCALES, Jeweler, P.

aur«d »t tbe poit-oiBce at Wloebettar »*

fMOOd elaaa matter.

Left at Your Residence,

for One Year, the Winchester '

8 ave an explanatory-historical and analyt. I

iter, •2.00, in advance. i

ical ulk about ,he P'"&Tim and lhe '

;

composers.

, . . .J The duets displayed a wile variety in
:

NeWS items, lOOg© '

effect, two Leing transcriptions of famous

me6tlng8 80Ciety! orchestral masterpieces. "J he Grieg se.

• /entS, perSOnalS, etC, ,

lec,ior'8' peculiarly colored by frequent'

mac f u|„ r\44\r*e* iA/111 use of the minor mode, exh bited charac-•ent co this office win
WHltic melody aRd rhylhm Xhe audi .

ence was delighted by Gotuchalk's hymn
Editor.

SUBSCRIPTION NOTICE.

In iUMor.liiiicf with our usual

custom, all in-w stibscfiptiOlis ttJ the

Star Hjwivwl during tin; reiiisiin-

der of this year will !»• dated Jan.

1st, 1909. Subscribe now and ir-

ceive tin- Star for the next two

months free of charge.

___ gg=?

Gompers and the Labor Vote.

Editor of thi: Star:

Kindly correct a few typographical

errors in last week's article entitled ' Win-

chester Common and Village Square."

Edward Converse will is dated 1659,

not 1636. He willed that the common land

should "ly open for perpetuity," not per-
|

petuality.

I'resent Church street is the oldest laid

out street in Winchester according to the

record. It was laid out as "Driver's

Lane" Iron the " King's Kord to I'layne

Mr. Gompers is now trying to

make good with labor organiza-

tions for his attempt to deliver the
] «reet""f noV'lMain stree'tf m Te^Tot

labor vote to Bryan. Organized ,840.

labor is one thing, but when any i Arthur E. Whitnicy.

officer of that organization thinks

he can swing it into politics he 1

will find that he has made a big I

... »t I i . m „ /~.,.«,.....- •
Sunday morning at a meeting of the

mistake. No doubt Mr. Gompers A(hl(., lc Association, it was voted that the

has now come to that conclusion. .
association should have another ct't'ue

j

' added to us staff called assistant secre-
i

,
tary. His duty is to keep a record of all

,

Praises Cannon. athletic contests, the contestants, and the :

j

nimes of those who win the insignia.

I
Edmund Cottle was elected to fill the new

Congressman MeCall as the ortwe. John Sheriden was elected cap-
. ,, •. lain ol the track team,

guest 01 the Beacon Llub at Us, At a meeting Monday morning of the

dinner last Saturday handsomely clissuf 1909 Kussell Keehn. Joan Newell
, .. , .. ,. and Ka'pn Cowdry were elected to be

praised Speaker Cannon lor hi* the senior representatives of the play

work in Congress. The Speaker
I

committee. On the same day 1910 elected
[

, f .1 11 e Emma rarnsworth, Eleanor liiiegs and'
is the creature of the House of

! Theodore Main as the Junior members 1

Representatives, and if its mem- °* «j>e committee

. , ,- . • .u !
" r - "all of hen wick road has very

bers did not believj in bun they
| kindlv consented to coach iha class

would not elect him to that

portant office. If he is a Czar, as

gome newspapers claim, Congress-

man McC'all would be among the

first to denounce him.

Col. Benton at the dinner intro-

duced Mr. McC'all as New Eng-

land's greatest congressman, and

he would begin work Tuesday as a

member of the ways and means

committee of Congress on a re-

vision of the tariff, and that as an

able New Knglander he might be

expected to look well after the

interests of this section.

Original Provides a

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES.

)'
I kindly consented to coach lha class

jm . ! plays.

Friday afternoon on Manchester Field
Winchester High plays Chelsea High.

Winchester, Mass., Nov. 4, 1908.

TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN

OF THE TOWN OF WIN-

CHESTER:

RESPECTFVI.LV REPRESENT the un-

dersigned that they are desirious of lay-

ing out and constructing a street or way
over land owned bv them in said Town
of Winchester, said proposed road or

way running from Sheffield Road to

Everett Avenue, in accordance wiih the

plans thereof submitted herewith.

WHEREFORE they ask that said plans

may be approved by your Hoard acting

as a Hoard of Survey under and in ac-

cordance with the provisions of Chapter

191 of the Acts of the year 1907.

Frank L. Ripley,

Frf-Eland E. Hove v.

IN BOARD OF

It is very gratuyitig to note that the

•pecial efforts to raise money by the

Ladies' Aid Society and Epworth League

have been veiy successful this fall. Aside

from the monetary consideration, the

"Old M ud's Convention," which was

held last week product d a wonderfully

good teehug among the young people.

When the ma*s of the people stand to-

gether, success attends any of their un-

dertakings. These smaller successes Nov. 9,1008.

lead up now .0 the greatest effort of the
1 Pon lhe foregoing petition it is

year by the entire church and their
ORDERED that a public hearing be given

friends, led by the Ladies' Aid. "What .

al ,lle oir,ce ° f "ia ,!°"d on Monday,

can I cio to make the fair a success ?" lhe twenty-third day of November. 1 90S.

First, till \our mind with the plans. at ei*ht °'clock ,n the afternoon, notice

Knowledge is power. Ask each one with °.f
.

Mid bearin« ,0 be published in the

whom you speak, it they are going to the j

Winchester Star for two weeks preceding

lair. Tell them where you will meet them said hearing In accordance with the re-

and the time. 1'erhaps just inside the
;

quirementi of the Acts of .907. Chapter

door would do. The very least you can '9'-

do is to be enthusiastic. I °rder o{ the IJjard of Selectmen of

"Savonarola." the fourth in a series of <

'"Chester,

five Sunday evening lectures given by the '
,rue copy '

pastor, was uplifting to both mind and

heart, and those who have attended these

lectures reiurn to their homes well satis-

fied with their ttfoit. One must be fed
|

Sea^nVatSndance aMhese lectlVesViTl Jfffff0 $ MaSSaChUSBttS.

encouiage the pastor to ur.dertake still
j

"""""" N
'

p,,,,,,^ ,.,,.

another series. Next Sunday evening is r„ the devinee*. legatees, ami nil other pers..n.

the last. Subject, "Joan of Arc." Let us
j^^oV Wul'heMer'n'wu' Kty.C'aww«!;

fill the vestty.

The Methodist Church and fiiends are

pleased to learn of the steady advance

ATTEST

:

George H. Lochmak, Cieik.

not

and popularity ol Miss Jean MacLellan Newton in 11.- county ..f Mi.l.tin
. ,. ,. .... ,, _ k ,„„ „ rriimnng .iirt'tii-* .Mi lim bout. ..r t.i

and Mr. Henry Buell, whose latest sue- ,«>Vi>.i.-

cess in the First Haptist Church in Bev-

erly, i» tecoided in the Beverly Times as

follows

.

The new quartette has already received

veiv favorable criticism, at d it would be
difficult indeed to find many voi es blend

ha in such perfect harmony. Miss Mac- ., ...
'». " k>- .ii„„.„n Wmciiwier, the hot put- ichIIoh 10 I» n..

Lellan. the soprano, is already well known rtay , „, .,.„„, ,„.,,.„. ,'-„„
r , , ,,N ,„., ,„

in the musual wotld about i.reater Bos- i«>»i-i.hi.|. or dt-liveriua « t<>\\y ot tm'«rttati»n

ion as a remarkably sweet singer, while " £^'Sf!L «rJeiiw^^rV JaTl n "',

the other members of the quartette are wituew.UHAUUssJ. Mi Istirk. K«iuirr>>-,t
favorably received whenever they sing. Jn.tge of mid court. ti.> m.-.tti, .i«v 01 s. ».

rottrr. ui the rear oDelboiuaml nine tiun.lred

P. E. Langelev, Tufts '12—has been

inniated into the Alpha Omicron Pi.

on ha* I'wn |>re»ented t..

etti-r o| ailminittralii 11

II a Xfil. 011 Hi.- eftate ol taiil ileet

ly ailmlnlflerril. lo ||i-»rv P. A .

I MI.I.IIHH, wlrlioui
(iinif olhvr

per«
Voil are hereby elt«l lo Appear al :\ Probate

Court. |o be brl.tat Cambridge, in cVnnlv
of Mi.bll.vv on tbelblrtle li ilavof November.
A. D. IlKls, .>! nin.- n'oloek 111 the forenoi.n, to
•ho* caiine, it any you have, wh\ the name
Klioul.1 not Ih- israiiteil,

Ami -ui.
I petitioner l» hereby Hreeted to give

pillillc notice thereof, |.y publl»lilii|| thi. eltalion
ouee In eaeh week, for three nn'ceMve <r, ek».
11 the Wtnehenler St ir, a newnpaper publubwl

ami ei t ht,

liU
W. F. KOOEKS, Kegl»ter.

ia..i.,j;

A delightful and varied program was
offered fur the "Original Magazine" at

|

The Fortnightly, November ninth.

The Managing Ed. tor, Mrs. Mabel (i.

'

Nichols, made a few happv introductory i

remarks, and then Miss Carolyn I). Nutt I

sang, in a sweet, girlish voice, a charming

song, "My lacqueminot," and responded

to an encore with a tender Scotch song.

No. 1 of the Magazine was an editorial

by Mrs. Carrie F. Wheeler, and it con-

tained many searching truths, and rang

with earnestness. Mrs. Wheeler accen-

tuated the need of fellowship in the club,

the dropping off of the trivial, the cultiva-

tion of vital force as the keynote of suc-

cess, and she quoted the words, "not

what you give, but what you share," as

typifying the true club spirit.

No. 2 was entitled "A Vacation Expe-

rience," by Mis. Delia R. Hall, and it

carried us from the little red school-house

of youth to Brussels, and out to the field

of Waterloo, and told many interesting
J

tilings.

No. 3, Lines to a Hone from Water
j

loo," by Mrs. Fannie L. Parker, was a

clever bit of rhyme delightfully read by

Mrs, Stella Root.

No. 4. a story, " The Vindication of a

Club Woman," by Mrs. Susan W.Dwight,

was a playful satire on the former primi-

tive view of club life, and on a rural

mothers' meeting conducted by spinsters.

The conversion ot the community through

the influence of a strong, womanly club-

woman was brightly told.

No. 5, " The Quebec Tercentenary," by

Mrs. Wegia 11. Tracy, was a masterly

paper, written as only an eye-witness
i

with the trained " pen of a ready writer

"

could write. It is impossible to reproduce

h;re the wealth of detail given by Mrs.
' Tracy, who said the pageant was the

finest ever given on th:s continent. The
final ceremonies, from the chimes of the

I

Basilica, calling the faithful to prayer,

! the celebration of the mass on the Plains

of Abraham, the ball, the gardens of the

Bishop's palace open for the first time in

a hundred years, and the singing of " God
Save the King." all beggared description.

No. 6, "Our Vacation Playroom," bv

Mrs. Grace Stone, told of the progress

In the work of the school, and appealed

to all who have the welfare of the poor

children at heart.

Miss Nutt then sang a plaintive " Irish

Love Song," and was warmly applauded.

No. 7. " Women's Clubs in Mexico," by
M's. Katherine W. Herron, carried us far

{torn the New England atmosphere, into

the beautiful climate of some cities of

Mexico, where clubs of all kinds, but the

Woman's Club, per se. seem to abound.

Mrs. Herron spoke sympathetically of

conditions that exist, ar.d said that soon

the Mexican will have her club, like the

. American, for alter all, the same amoi-

tiors in»p ; re al women.

No S, " Side Lights on the Biennial,"

by Dr. Adeline B. Church, was an
amusing ta^k "n some aspects cf the

Federation, >vith an eulogy of Mrs.

j
Decker.

I No. 10. and) last, "Puzzle 1'age." by
Mrs. Eugenia E. Young, was a humorous

' accnun: of her experiences as a " Bag-

gage" assistant in the recent biennial,

with stories and anei dotes interspersed.

Altogether the program was unusually
!

enjoyable, and sincere thanks are due

At a meeting ot The Fortnightly last

Monday the minutes ol the last meeting
were read and the names of applicants

who have been voted in, were read and
placed on the waiting list. All ladies

wishing to join a class in cooking or em-
broidery are requested to send in their

names at once.

Mention was made of the Vincent
lectures Nov. iS and Dec. 2.

It was announced that Mrs. Har-
riet H. Wills has been made an Ilononary

members of The Fortnightly. The club

owes much to this lady, whose musical

ability is well known and who has always

given willingly and generously of her

time and talent whenever she has been
asked to help.

CANDIB

TAILOR
24 P. 0. Block Arlirgton, M

Pianoforte,

> Theory. Organ.

1 MAXWELL ROAD. Cor. MYSTIC AVE.

At Home Tuesdays and Thursdays.

icher of

Dressmaker who will go out by the day,
Terms reasonable.

MISS M^^RET J.SANDS

^ 11

Appoliitinelil work at renlilcm I pair .n..

Mrs. Mary A. Blaisdell read a very in-

teresting report of the State Federation

meeting at Hridgewater to which she was
a delegate.

It was voted " to make the next meet-

ing Nov. 23, an open meeting, with tickets

at 50c each for all except club members."
Because of a slight technicality, this vote

j

is cancelled.

This meeting will not be open to the

public, but any member of the club who
wishes to bring a guest to hear Marshall

Darrach, on that afternoon, can do so by

paving the customary fee.

Lessons bsgin first Wednesday

in November at residence of Mr.

Edwin Ginn.

SCIENTIFIC FACIAL MASSAGE

and Scalp Treatment a Specialty.

CHIROPODY
SHAMPOOING and MANICURING

November 9th, igoS.

Board met at 7.30 p. m. AH present.

Voted to grant an auctioneer's license

to John T. Cosgrove for one year on pay-

ment of the usual fee of $2.

Received letter from Alfred Clarke ex-

pressing appreciation of light placed on
Sheffield toad near Church street. Placed

on file.

Received report from Chief ol Police

for month ol October, together with list

of defective lights. Placed on file.

On request of Blank Bros, for concrete

sidewalk on Hark avenue, it was voted to

do nothing until next spring, in order that

sidewalk just built may properly settle.

Voted to request the committee of five

on electric lighting to meet with the Se-

lectmen on Wednesday evening, Novem-
ber 18th, next, at 7.30.

Signed petition of Edison Company for

relocation of one pole on Everett avenue.

Warrants drawn for #1389.03 and #910.-

7«-

Adjourned at 9.43 P- m.

G. H. Lochmax, Clerk.

MISS EMMA FOSDICK,

104 High 8troet, Medford,
Near Wfrvhrop Square-

Special arrangements can be made for

giving lessors in Winchester if so desired.

Telephone connection 40, Medford.

MR. EENST MAKEOHNIE

238 ELM ST., WEST SOMERVILLE
T1L1PMOW B_JB67-5 *2WJm

HR. GEORGE H. HORTeY
TEACHER OF THE PIANOFORTE.

Will r |.|||.|l* in WhirlioMi-r after Sont.
Ifttli iii lil« r.'.l.liMi..... lis 1 1 ivhl. in. I Ave.
Norton SI 11. II... I'l.T. o lliilI.|liin.O,|.l..vS.|.iiir.'

K«r term*, elo.. mlilreu

GEO. M. MORIEY, 1 1 5 Highland Ave
Tel. 300-1 U'ilielM'tw -1141

BASSO
Teacher of the Singing Voice

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

CHURCH -CONCERT-ORATORIO

HIGHLAND AVE. and CLIFF ST.

ELIZABETH GRAY
12 Park Street Woburn. Mass.

JOHNSON'S
673 Bojlston St. -Between Exeter and Oirtmoutti

Special attention will be paid to out-of-
town customers arranging two fittings in
one day—making two trips sufficient for
a dress.

FIRST-CLASS WORK.
Appointments can be made by telephone

Tel. 3102-2 B. B. n6-4t

Lamson & Hubbard

telephone t4M Circular tin Request

A VISIT 10 THI HOME.

A number of the ladies of the Bethany
1

society took their work and paid a visit

i Thursday to the Home for Aged People.

;
Each guest carried a box of good things

: for lunch and plenty extra to leave at

the Home. Mrs. Whitford, the matron,

;

entered into the spirit of the occasion
and had decorated the dining-room and

', table in a very pretty and cheerful man-
• ner. Mrs. Rice, president of the society,
! presided at the dinner, which was the
most important feature ot the day,
and had a pleasant surprise for each of
the members of the Home, in the form
of a pie with a white satin streamer
reaching to each plate, and as the ribbon
was pulled, it brought forth a box con-
taining a flag, teddy bear and box of

. i weets. This made lots of merriment
i for all.

Mrs. Louis Claflin and Mrs. Henry
' Sm alley read selections appropriate to

the occasion and Mrs. Rice made a
pleasant speech. The ladies parted at

an early hour and were earnestly solicited

to come again soon. About twenty at-

tended.

Buick
Motor Cars
ROBERT F. WHITNEY, Apt

1

Whitney Machine Co.

Cot MAIN ST. and PARKWAY.

Fall Styles

HATS and CAPS
I

Now !, the time In hnv your Pall and Winter
Underwear, SOc, 75c, 01.00. II.JO.

! Udl*»' hii.I Men'* Sweater*. $3.00 to |».0O.
Boy'a K«-ater'.*l.O0 and SI.SO.
Win n.»l tr> .1 Mir "I Strong How at 2Sc

will laat six nth*.

j

Special every Saturday ol 26c TIKSat iSc.

Ituuhlr l.i-i/nl »r«».u* Thltriitau
nnrf Haturtlaif I', it.

H. PHILLIPS,
11-

j. h. McCarthy
winchester employment bureau

Desirable Help and Positions Furnished at

Short Notice.

42 HARVARD 8TREE
Tel. connection. eW-tf

To Rent.

A. E. RICHARDSON. A. C. RICHARDSON!

TIL. 102*1.

BROOKSIDE DAIRY FARM

727 WASHINGTON ST., WINCHESTER:

Ilk 1 Special!,.

Pure Milk and;Cream. liuttermilk-
n.yl „
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SPECIAL LAHPS FREE
Killaon cuatoiT-vr* exu n'iw get the apacial KuuuiJ Bulb .,r Tubolar-tbapad Incandescent

Electric I.anion FICKK in exchange for other lamp*.

Tbit uuta lhe«elau>|*> on lite Mine bail* at> the ordinary lamp- we have no long given free.

The ^change charge tru llouoil MiiIIm—S eenu ; Tubular Lamp*—10 cent*.

SOW they are FRKK.
'I'li lamp* are not an economical a» tl union lam.M—iniicli le«« no than the TangRMn

lam,.».

They nr.- goo*I, however, f<-r ppe.-ial pnrponeHt—.lecoratioL-, etc.

THE EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING COMPANY
Oxford 3300, Collect 39 Boylston Street, Boston

B8TABUIBIIBD 1B34.
In selecting furs about which your personal knowledge is

necessarily limited it is always safest to purchase from a re-

sponsible dealer who lias a reputation earned by years of test-

ing to maintain, and who does not desire and cannot afford to

treat you unfairly.

For nearly fifty years we have been established in Boston

as manufacturers of' High Grade Furs, collecting the skins

from all over the world anil making them into every conceiv-

able kind i>f fur attire.

This long experience in satisfying the needs of the most
discriminating persons, has taught us how to give the largest

possible value for every dollar expended with us.

All i.t our garments are fashioned after the latest Paris

and London styles and are guaranteed in every respect to give

perfect satisfaction, and to lie superior to other fur garments

when price, quality and workmanship are considered.

This is why shrewd fur buyers prefer to deal with a long

established house whose entire business is centered in one lo-

cation and whose workrooms are always open to inspection.

All we ask is tor you to call and then decide where to

purchase.

Pony Caracul Coats, 36 inches long,

i* »« »» go
••

Black Lynx Scarfs,
44 Muffs,

Dark Mink Scarfs,
44 Muffs,
Carments, 30 inches lousr,

50
"

S75 to 8135
85 to 150
85 to 175
18 to 75
18 to 60
50 to 250
50 to 150
100 to 250
135 to 250

125
65

Scarfs,
Muffs,

Ladies' Motoring (.arm-ntsin Caracul. Pony, Muskrat,
Nutria. Heaver ami Ci on.

Complete line of Ladies' Fur Lined Garments.
Gentlemen's Kur Coats for Motoring and Street Wear.

1 26 Tremont St., BOSTON. Opp. Park St. Church

WINTER BOWLING

The games of the week ir the Winter

tournament at the Calumet club have re

suited in Team 1 still holding first place

although by dumping or.e point in a tie

with Team F it gives Team K a chance

to catch it by a win of four straight. The

high single was again raised, this time by

Harrett, who roiled us «ith a total ol

315. the latter giving him high total with

handicap.

The scores

:

TrU St C vs

1 k lit I '.

•farbell, r. W. 0»l>l-

MvtFHll, K W.
Il«l,h, K. W.
Downs, •>. A.
OihMh.U.

htnrr, K. I'.,'

Martin, A. il

Clark, H.
Fain»u„rlli, V.
Temiey.C. s.

apt.

10

M

TKAM li.

Mi

1*1

TKAM

llimlct>. .1. 1' (.'apt.

V li- H
Sherman, II. II.

Kuwi'll. .1. w. .ir.

Ura.llee. K. A.

401

VS K

SO
PS
56

Vi

47l>

TKAM I'.

I'nrriiigtuii, o. w. Cnpt. s

I'm riiigton, W. s. ^
Itooiiey, A W.
Kellcy.O.
E4war.l*. W II.

tV>

SI

I'KAM I. vs M
TKAM M.

I

. Cnpt. TC

II.AM I..

Itich.ir.lt. W. li

ItUMWll, A. II

Uair.tl. r. K.
Hum. F. I..

Ual.lwlii.C. A

,l,H.|ln, IC. K. Cant.
Illaikic. |l. I*.

I.a,l,l. W..I.
Howl.*. F. II.

Farmer, K. W.

TKAM i' VS II

TEAM C
I

Tarboll. C. W. Cant '.'I

Metcalf, E. W W
Hatch. K. II

'<••

ik>«ii>. .1. a. we
OmUiu. 14 * :

437

TKAM B.

Wtllev. ii. K. Cal.|

Caldwell. .1. \.

IticbMr.lwii, F. S.

Itan.llctt, K. IV

WoMttr, K. V.

TKAM 1 VS I"

I'KAM I.

1

WIUon.T. r...lr.Cap«. »9

Newman, s K. t*»

We.-.l. II 79
Annin.U. W. M
Thcin|.»,ii. K t'. A. i>7

3
'

otal
IM .•ii;

h!l

11

J

Ni
HI 71 m
T7 73 •-•13

~i 7l3 IM*

IW SI 253
H7 78
ft K8 l'\
li" M
74 74

4>'l 3i>7 US'

3
'

utai

03 hS 870
HI 84 von
7.-. 75 sai
»l 7.1 233
:« 2»:i

4S3 ~U7 1302

100 'IH
WI WO
To 7u 2li)

id 03
1'7 ce 24iJ

~ui 420 127"

3 Total

M 243
7* 2.M

ue N't 3ia
80

96 iiii

1.'4 130 1308

IW 84 271

«l '.'ill

19'

219
M -•4>

;t!i* 1165

2 3 Total
»7 !'l

'.'46

J'i9

(8 103 »c
(id »7 a;*

44» "4M 1328

S4 290
W P3 l'7.i

1.1 llu i§i
M vl 2 1

K 73 226

~m *M 12^3

3 Total
S3 8* 260
9a '.•1

M >l
111" ll>2 2H
H> 87 .14

TKAM K.

Skllllnir*. IL S. Ca|.t. f7 Pi lis
Mall. C. II. 75 87 7.1 m
|ia\ is. ii. II. 77 77 77 •'u
l»il||..nl, !•. T. OS W M ffl
Kiilluy, K. A. 03 w 74 ..j.-lU

TTi "71a i~J77;

TKAM A VS M
T'KAM A

(len.lron, J. K (-apt.
1 3 •

'iiiat
sa llil '.Ml MM

\Vo.al». li. A. 70 7;l 81 230
Pitch, <i W. Oil

WIMe, W. K. ii| NH 245
Kiunley, C. K. 11:1 •M 201

431 Trti "wii V.ir.i

TKAM M
Itlcliar.ld, W, |»., Cant. 71! f5 04
Itllwell. A. H. Kl M) Oil '.'117

Harrett. (.:. K. )5 1'2 02 '.'li.l

Ilin I. K. 1.. HH 70 244
liiil.U in, C. A. "J 74 7< 211

4IU TTi 4(1

I'KAM II VS.

I

Wllley, (i. K.CaUt.
tahlw«li, .1. A
Kii'liarUM'li, K. S,
Itan.lleti, E, l".

Wouawr, K. v.

loo

87
7(1

IDS

73

44* 431

3 Total
x> 24U
^^ ?».l

,»fl J7i(

03 m
-i 215

418 1207

T'KAM .1

ttiluatrle, W. H. Capt, 86
Taylor, S. M. 01
Calmer, l(. I.. 85
Blank, 0, K. 84
May, B. 11. 82

88
100
87

428 424

T'KAM ST'AM»IN(!

BOSTON PIN LEAGIE.

253
263
*48
268
261

Won l.out

14

lu
3 r

11 8
III 6

6 ft

1(1 10

a

11

4 Hi
11

8

The Calumet team again met defeat in

the second game in the Boston Tin series

Wednesday night, the Dudley Club doing
the trick. Weed was high for the home
team with 1 1 c and 195.

The score

:

IH IH.KV

1 2 3 Total
Mitchell 01 03 87 276
Armstrong 03 i« in
Uraey 08 it.i :toi
Xewell 104 85 280
Kreeln.oi 82 :i"

Total 47* 48U 45>i 1414

CAM MKT

3
ll«ltlehardik>n

1

93
Total
J-M

SkilliiiM 7S •8 J4o
N>« 11,an '.'4 t'» •.'•o

\\ ,-.-.| 75 ll'i im 2tO
• )liiifiei| 06 1MJ 88

Total 1« "4T7 41.3

SUNDAY StRVICtS.

First Congregational Church.

Kev. D. Augustine Newton. Minister.

Parsonage. 460 Main street.

icjv a. m. Morning Worship with

preaenmg by the pastor. Theme—" The
Marvel of History." Antherm—" Siog

Alleluia Forth," IJulU j
" The Son of Cod

Goes Forth to Wat," Sullivan. (
Hymn

370 third tune.

I

12 m. Sunday School. L-sson,

" Ti e Lord Ojr Shepherd." Ksalm 23.

Departments for all a^es. Come and

join with us in Bible study.

6 co p. m. Christian Endeavor meet-

ing. Topic—" Teniptrar.ee Meeting : A
Study of Temperance Organizations"

Jcr. 35: i iq. Leader — Miss Lillian

Er>kne. All young people cordially

Utited.

7 co p. m. Kvenirg Service with an

address b> the Rev. Alfred De Barrett of

Cienfuegos, Cuba. Every one ahould

hear thW address. You will be well re-

paid. Collection. Come and bring your

friends.

Wednesday, 745 p. m. Mid-week
mtc'.irig for prayer, conference and fellow-

ship for every one. Topic " Light in the

Shadowed Hours." Ron), 8 : 12-39;

1'salm 23 ;
Heb. 1: : 1-13 ; 2 Cor. 4: 1-13.

First Church oi Christ, Scientist.

Middlesex County National
OF WINCHESTER,

•^^^^ 1^

Loans and Discounts,

United States Bonds,

Stocks and Bonds.

Premium on TJ. S. Bonds,

5 Per Cent. Fund,

Due from Correspondents,

Oash in Bank,

8193,793.51
50,000.00
47,182.78
1,500.00
2,500.00

S, X0O8.
Capital Sto:k,

Surplus and Profits.

Bank Not s Outstanding.

Deposits.

Dividends Unpaid.

437 47lI 441 1380

Calumet rolls its next game oa Tues-
day on the heme allev with the Newtowne
Club.

Herbert Dudley Hale, son of Rev.

F.dward Everett Hale, and one of the

best-known architects of the United

States, died at his home In New York
City on Tuesday evening. He was
forty-two years oil. Several buildings

in and near Boston were designed by
him, among which was the Winchester

High school.

DIKIJCTOKS s

FRANK A. CUTTING. President. JAMES W. RUSSELL, Vice-President.

FRANK L. RIPLEY, Vice-President.

FREELAND E. HOVEY. FRED L. PATTEE. GEORGE A. FERNALD
CHARLES E. BARRETT. Cashier.

RIAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Geo. Adams Woods has sold (or the

Newton Centre Savings Dank the 14-
,

room house and 12,000 feet of land on the

Services in church build.n* opposite !
corner of ,he M >'stic

,

X al!ev
f
ar

k

* ay and
!

the Town Hall at ,0.30 a. m. Sub-
Lloyd street formerly owned and occu-

ject, " Mortals ana Immortals." Pled b>' lhe late Howard f
'

D,fS0°' 10

lames H. Pickering who is to make exten-

1

;
sive alterations and who buys for invest-

merit;
1 Through the same ot'tice, Mi. Charles

,
Mills has rented his 1 1-room house at S

Sunday school at 1 1.4? a. m.
Wednesday evenings at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open
from 3 to 5 daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.

Rev. John VV. Suter, rector. 113 Church

street.

Twenty second Sunday after Trinity.

S a. m. Holy Communion.
10 is a. m. Morning prayer, and

sermon.

12 15 m. Sunday School.

5 p. m. Evening Prayer at.d address.

tnitarian Church.

Kev. Wm. I. Lawrance pastor. Resi-

dence 475 Main street.

10 30 a. m. Morning Service. Pastor's

subject, " Dogmatism, Skepticism, Work-
ing Faith."

12 m. Sunday School.

5 p m. Metcall Union. Leader Ken-

neth Pratt. Dr. Robert C. Metcalf wilj

speak.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. Charles A. S. Dwight, pastor.

11.00 a. m. Morning Worship, with

preaching bv the pastor. Topic :
" The

Liveableness of Life." Text :
" What is

your life?" James iv, 14.

12 m. Sunday School, and Adult Bible

class.

6 co p. m. Christian Endeavor Society

meeting, led by Mr. David H. Chapin.

7.00 p. m. Evening Service, preach-

ing by the pastor.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

prayer and conference meeting.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.15 a. m. The Morning Watch.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon--" Men and ihe Kingdom." Music
by quartet. Seats free. Welcome.

12 m. Sunday school. Arthur P.

BrtgK*, Supt. Lesson— " The Lord Our
Sheuherd." Ps. 23 Classes for all. The
men's class will hear the report of the

committee of live on Sunday noon con-

ferences for business men on living prob-

lems, conducted by experts.

6 p. m. Young People's Meeting.

Leader, Mr. Alexander Macdonald. Wel-
come.

7.00 p m. Evening Worship. Solo

by Master Leslie Johnston. The Rev.

Arthur Warren Smith will give an address

on the impressions he received on his

recent visit to Ellis Island. Welcome to

all.

Monday, 8 p. m. Mission Study Class,

This will meet with Howard S. Palmer,

>jS Highland avenue, who will conduct
the study of chapter five in " The
Moslem World."

Monday, 4 p. m. The Mission Rand,

conducted by Mrs. Hodge. All boys and
girls invited.

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Prayer Meet-
ing. Topic, " What makes a Happy-
Christian Life?

Wednesday, 905, Lesson Workers' 1

Conference, conducted by Rev. Arthur
W. Smith.

The Laymen's Missionary Conference

meets every day this week. 15-th to the

22nd. in Roston. See daily papers for

daily programs.

Thursday, 3, Farther Lights meeting
with Miss Matgaret Winn, 8 Flmwood
avenue.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Kev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, residence

17 Myrtle street.

10.30 a. m. Public Worship. Sermon
by the pastor. Subject. " The True
Alms." Tne quartette will sing.

1 2 co m. Sunday school. Lesson

—

" The Lotd Our Shepherd."

6.00 p. m. Epworth League. Topic—
"Soul Winning; a glorious Service."

Mrs. R. M Armstrong, ltader.

7 p. m. Evening Service. The pastor

will preach upon " loan of Arc."

Wednesday 745 p. m. Setvice of

Prayer and Praise.

Euclid avenue to John Campbell of the

Euison Company.
The same broker has agreements signed

for the sale of two lots on Sheffield

roaa for Ripley & Hovey. the names ol

the purchasers bein^ withheld until papers

are passed.

Ceo. Adams Woods has sold for Mrs.

Lillie Henderson lot 7 on Everett avenue
j

near the corner of Cambridge street and
;

containing 1S.630 square feet,

i

Mrs. Henderson has bought under same .

I
agreement 9 room house and 9304 square

feet of land at 93 Cambridge street of C.
|

' H. Lewis, and will occupy it.

43rd ANNIML MEETING,
j

The 43rd annual meeting of the Win- 1

Chester Unitarian Society was held at the

I church last evening. As has been cus-

tomary in the past supper was served

1
the men of the society directly upon their

; arrival from Boston, a committee of

,
ladies composed of the wives of the

standing committee hiving the repast in

charge. The commif.ee was chairmancd

j

oy Mrs. Lewis Paikhurst and consisted

of the following ladles : Mrs. f. L. Ayer,

Mrs. Clarence C. Miller, Mrs. Charles C.
' Rogers, Mrs. William B. French. Mis.

;

Richaid Metcalf and Mrs. M. li. Dutch.

The business of the evening was trans-

acted directly at the dose of the supper,

with the company seated about the

;
tables.

j
The following officers were elected :

I Standing committee— Charles A. Bald-

j
win, H. S. Briggs. J. A. Downs, C. C.

Miller, Chas. C. Rog— '

Treasurer Edgar W.
Charles F. Dnuh.
Home Charitie's Committee— Mrs. S.

H. Foisom, Miss Alice F. Symmes, Mrs.
John Symmes.
Church Debt Comnrttee— Mr. Alex.

Foster, Mr. Chas. A. Gieason, Miss Alice
Mason.
Com. on Sunday School— Mr. Robt. C.

Metcalf, Fred'k B. Reynolds. Mrs. Chas.
T. Whitten.
Trustees of

Stanton.

Com. on Hospitality and Social Meet
ings—Wm. 1. Lawrance chair. Term ex-

pires 1909, Geo. Everett Pratt, Mrs. F. F.

French, Miss Marion Cole. Term ex-

pires 1910, Mrs. Richard Metcalf, Mr. H.

J. Olmstead, Robert Bacon. Term ex

fires 1911. Mrs. B. S. Briggs. Mrs. Lewis
arkhurst. C. E. L. Wingate
Sunday School Officers-Supt. Miss

Priscilla Whiton ; Asst. Supt. Miss Alice

F. Symmes : Director. Wm. I. Lawrance
Treat. Geo. Everett Pratt : Sec. Ernest
R. Eustis ; Asst. sec. Howard Snelling :

Field Sec. Miss E. A. Stevens; Pianist,

Mrs. Geo. H. I.ochman.
Teachers— Mrs. Chafe. Miss Coggan,

Mrs. (Turnings, Miss Cumings, Miss
Dadmum, Mrs. French. Mrs. Somes. Mrs.
Lawrance, Miss Mason, Miss Russell,

Miss Wulkop, Miss Cutting.

Assistants— Mrs. Buxton, Miss Capen,
Mrs. Golf, Miss Hazelton, Mrs Olmstead.
Miss Wingate, Miss Wu'.kop, Miss
Young.

AMAAWED.
ROSE—MARTI N— Nov. 10.

Augustine Newton,

At this si'iisou of the war ]kmi|i1i> nre buying,

besides the staple giweries, articles which tempt the

uppftite. In luUlition t«> a fresh stock of groceries,

wo ••airy lit this season. ICnglish walnuts, shelled

almonds, raisins 011 the stem, new Kg*, candied

cherries, candied pineapple, candied ginger, pre

served ginger in jars, white grapes, and a choice

line of grape fruit which we would be pleased t«

show.

Any business man knows that goods bought to-

day for CASH means a saving to the purchaser, and

enables us in selling for cash to sell for a smaller,

profit than wo could if sold for 80 or liO days time

We would Ito pleased to show goods ami tain prices

at any time.

J. W. RICE & CO.,
CASH GROCERS,

EVERETT 28 WINCHESTER 5

;ers. G. A.
Metcalf,

That admirable actor, Otis Skinner,

has achieved o very genuine anil e nphatic

success with his new pla,, "
I he Honor

of the Family," at the beautiful Colonial

Theatre iii Boston, where he is attracting

lar^e an I fashionable audiences. Mr.
Skinner's success is all the more gratify-

Everett High defeated Winchester
High on Glcudale Park, Eveiett, last

!

Thursday afternoon, by the score ol it to

5- I'.r ckley, the all intei scholastic half-
oatk for the past two years spoiled Win-
chesters chances lor the victory by his
long runs for touchdowns which kind of
took the lite right out of the Winchester

. ,
team. The Winchester l.ne held like a

£°°b wad and Brickley was the only man who I
,at because it has been honestly earned.

Uerk could iam anything and most ol thobe I
No actor before the public is more s n-

were end runs. The second hall Witches- cerely devoted to his a>t and more pains-
ter r ashed the ball through their heavy

, _ .

opponents the whole length of the riei-J
Ukl

,

8 prrf* deUl1 "' h H

twice and acre then pcnai zed on Evercit s I

P'oduction.

live y*rd Pne which spoiled all chances • Not only is •• The Honor oi the Family''
ior a touchdown. Everett scoted only admiranle in respect fi'.the work ol the
during ine second haif and that was on a

.

long forward pass. Brickley excelled for I

sUr
'
bul a" ol lne co,"»' ' nl0,, P'*>«='» ">

Everett while Sharon did some line line 'he supporting company contriDute to an
even and harmonious representation. Al-

bert Garcia Andrews, who was for fifteen

years prominent in the support of Rich-

ard Mansfield, gives a most graphic study
of the sexagenarian celibate. Miss Percy
Haswell is the leading woman in Mr.
Skinner's organization this season.

There will be a special Thanksgiving
Day matinee at the Colonial.

tyli

The line up.

EVER KIT WINCH I- STBit
Scott,(Morando) re Collins
Brauer rt Small
Silcon rg Sheridan
Locke c Hudson
Hoyle (Silcon
Wheeler) lg Donovan

Sawyer (Cunning-
ham) It Main

Green (Harrington) le Hanson
Soulis qb Hurd
Brothe rhb Tuck
Brickley lhb Welch
Rosenthal fb Sharon
Score— Everett ;S, Winchester 5.

Touchdowns made by Brickley 4 Hroche,
Shaion. Goals from touchdowns, Rosen-
thal 2, Brickley. Umpire, Lansing : Ref-
eree. Mobbs : Linesmen, Dudley. Strong
and Walling. Field judge, Nicholas:
Timer, Badger. Time two :o minute
halves.

bv Rev.

D. Augustine Newton, lir. William College life is always attractive to the
Henry Rose of Worcester and (.race outsiocr . and it is for tha, reason (ha ,Maude Martin of this town. u .

Brown of Harvard has won such a

success on the stage. It will be given
BOWSER— Nov. '). Sarah Allen Bowser, next week at the Castle Square by the
aged 7oy- im. aid. Funeral services

; jo!)n c k Comp<ulv and it
held Nov. it, from the home of her .

' . . . . , ,
' „

,promises toi ittract boih who know «ell the

m. i id.

11, from
sister. Miss F. J. Bowser. 15 Winthrop
stteet. Interment in Wi dwood Ceme-
tery.

LANE— Nov. 12, Bessie Louise, wife of

Charles A. Lane, aged 46y. Funeral
services will be held Nov. 15, at 2.30

p. m., at the Congregational Church.
The interment win be In Wil.lwood
Cemetery.

HOLDEN— Nov. 9 at Westboro. George
Silvester Holden. aged 5 1 y. Funeral

services were held Bom the residence

on Glen road Nov. 12. interment at

\\ ildwood Cemetery.

The presentation of the Bachelor Club's

drama" Ihe Country Minister ''
in the

town hall next Wednesday evening

Theme—" The promises to be fully as good as their I

Problem of Sell Mastery." excellent pioducfon of I'ncle Rube last

Friday. 4x0 p. m. Junior League meet- Year,

ing at the vestry.

Friday, 7 45 P- m. Class meeting io the

small \estry.

life at the college on the Charles, and
those who have heard much about it.

The stage settings will show pictorially

the attractive scenes in and around Har-
vard, and there will !>e a cast selected

under Wii'nam Parkers direction to do
the play full justice. In the title role

Donald Meek will appear, and ( n the

Other roles will be included Mr. Friebus

as Gerald Thorne, Mr. Evarts ai " Bud
"

Hail. Mr. Hassel! as Claxton Madden,
Miss Cleveland a* Marion Thorn?, Miss

Colcord as Mrs. Ker.yon, Miss Tailman
as Edith Sinclair and Miss Mary Vour.g

as Evelyn Keoyon.

For the benefit of our customers we
have installed or.e of the new Carter*

public lountain pen fillers. Come ;n and
|

have your pen filled free with the best

Carter's ink. Wilson the Stationer, tf

Mortgagees' Sale of

Real Estate.
"y vim rtiiepowt'i ol *:iIk, contain.'. I in n
ecrlHtu inortgajtH .I I Kiv«n by Henry .\.

Kini-r>»n In Tin mini- A. i:.m-r» dai.-.l Aiigiwt

li'lli. I«8|, re.-.jnlisl with Mi<Miei<«x v.. In.i.

I* I-. 11 "k IS76i Folio IJI. whirl, iiiortgRKU

whs iliily a.-ii! I l.y Kvrlyn H. Kiiiemoii, .\.|-

iniuii<lratrix "f the E.ibIb "l TIioiiih* Kmern'ii,
to Ellen li. T«f| tUi- prefeiil In.i.l. r tlierexf, l.y

M»ll|linieiil iluly reror.le.l Willi ml.I I in

Rook 3177. K»ll.i not, for lireaeli ,.l 11 mil!
tioniol «al.l uiortifsge iiikI lor lite purpoie
roreelofiiig I lie umiie, mil i... „t |>ubii«
Aiietlon, the (.runiuef, in yrlt, on tlm
tweiity-flvv nere p»r««l, liereiiiHlter iletcribwl,

TUESDAY, Dec. 8th, A. d„ 1908, at

three o'clock in the afternoon,

in tnUI mortgage

.mug lll».ill live
Ii- .t, o, the
.menwealth u|

)K |,.I

iii.I -Intiular, the |ireini*<

I (toeMbetl, vl« :

-rt .in I'ltreel Inn.l, con
r ml iltuale.l in WI
j ..I .MKMIenex ami • mi,

i. h .-. u-. an. I t .. . i .... 1 .-. I i(l ,

i>, vl*: S .tillie ly l.r lllgltxtrret ; We-ler-
iHl.il .l iliram Amli-M- ; Northerly bj Inrel
it lie I ItH.-kliiHIi : ami Ka.t.-ny by Ian. I ..|

ion. Aim. uitolher |.Mrvel .tfalioul iw-nlt,
.-. Here,, consisting ol a |. I tillage »nj
•-r |.a»turage, lit* whule Iteing boiimle.1

"be.l hi folio*-, vix fionllierly l.y la:..

I

llurkiiiHii imil litt.il 1. 1 Ifirnm An-
. ; \\..>t..ri> l.y IhIiiI i.I -anl Knilreilx ami
I A1..-1 I'ltr-e: Nortnerlj b) lan.l ol Var-
I*. l/i.-ke ; an.l K..letl> >.\ n,» ;..,„,., t |.e

bell g l-illll.iril Ir. Ihe wail hk it now
«. r»iiethei *i It a rtghl ..I way Ihrouzb
„i,v l..(;aiitl.rl.lgeinreet.
ei.ting tn-r-ir n.i ihe rir-» .| rlbetl parcel

I" »Hl l rlgKge.t" llll.|e.| an.|il..-»-ril..-.l
•'-.•./ Southerly l.j Higlmrnet ; W. ..

l>\ laiel if Hiram An.lre»«; .Northerly l.y

•l Samuel lluekln in . ami Ka-t. rlv by Un.l
ynioi, S tl.jeet lo all unt.al.l .,x. „ u»-
,

.r iiiiini.'l|ial i*-e«i>menu if altv.
iii« ;.•'»> ii rui - ami place i.I Dale, balance

I.) I KS Ii

Bn»ton, Ma,
Nov. I". I!«,-.

I A FT, Awigitee ..f ihe
ami i.t i,oM#r thereof.
io r?«uivui si.

I3^»,IW
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Of Interest to Everybody

YOU WILL NEED HEAVY
SOLED SHOES RIGHT AWAY

Come to us

!

Send your wives to us!
Send your husbands to us!
Send your children to us

!

We hiive the goods and «•:»n lit the feet of any and all

memliui? of vour family with GOOD, WARM, FIRM.
('()MFORTABLE SHOES such ;is your doctor advises you
to have.

THE CORNER SHOE STORE
James McLaughlin

WINCIIBSTEn

STREET
W. O. Blaisdell, Prop.

High Class Driving

and Saddle Horses

Bought and Sold on

'tfi.. Commission.

Saddle and Driving

Horses to Let.

and Con

High Grade Candies

In any C]uinlity. Wrick -r ll j k, delivered .it Kisidince* o.i Short Notice. Churches
Lodges. Dances. I'arties and liirthday I'arties suoplied.

CATERING A SPECIALTY
FLAV0R8 that can always be had -Vanilla. Straw-

berry, Chocolate, Crushed Fiult Peach,
"

Pudding, Change Sherbet.
Table Decorations a

ORDER YOUR SUNDAY ICE CREAM BY SATURDAY.

CHARLES YOUNG,
Telephone 238-3. 13 Pleasant St., Winchester

II. U. II tWKS. OI.IVKk I!. KKSSK.MiKN.

Undertakers and Embali

mb 1 mam
Everything pertaining to the busi
executed in an up-to-date and
isfactory manner. Tc
nection day and night.

OFFICE : 670 MAIN STREET,

NIGHT CALLS 453-2.

WINCHESTER.

DAY CALLS— 450.

Call 'Em Up.

For the convenience of our readers We
jive below .1 list ot all our local adver-

tisers who are connected b) telephone.

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity tor business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

same time .secure orders by making it easy

to communicate with them.

Automobiles.

Winchester Auto Co. Geo. <>. Fogg,

Mgr. Autos (or hire. 352-2

Robert F. Whitney. Buick cars. 337

Bank.
Middlesex County National bank 12c

Boots and Shoes.

McLaughlin, James. Fine boots, shoes

?.n;l rubber*, 203-3

Coal and Wood.
George W. Wlanchard & Co. Coal and
lumber. 17- 2s

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood.
115-4. 663

Confectionery and Ice Cream
Charles Young. 238 3

Covet s Winchester Spa. 03

Contractor.

Quigley, Thos. Jr. stonemason and
contractor. 81-3

Dry Goods.

Winchester Exchange. iiif-a

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office. 200

Electrician.

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.
|

339-4 House

355-2 Husiness

Kowe, W. W. electricakoutractor,

2123
Express.

Hawes Express. 174

Fire Station.
. 39-3

Fish Market.

Holland's Fish Market. I'urc sea food
2«7

Florist.

Arnold, Geo. F. Cut flowers and potted

plants. 261-2

J. Newman & Sons

Chocolate Bonbons

are the most delicious and

the most wholesome of

confections and have the

largest sale of any in the

world.

They are sold in sealed

packages, are always of

the sam? superfine quality

and always the best

The Walter M. Lowney Co.

Boston, Mass.

( otn», t'hornlatr, ClioroUte Bonbons

A

:,"NAME ON EVERY PIECE" &

*H° J
Main

4652 1

36-2 Winchester
Gas Light.

Arlington Gas LightCo. 412-3 Arlington

Groceries.

Richardson's Market. Meats and
groceries. 4»o

Witherell, Warren F. Co., Fine

groceries. 2061 Haymarket
Rite, John W. Staple groceries at

cash prices. Tel. 124 a 662

Hardware.
Newth, F. A., Si Co. Hardware, paints

and cutlery. ,
I44"3

Ice.

Brown & Gilford. Pure ice. 348-2

Insurance.

Knapp.N'ewtoo A.&Co. Fire insurance.

Time Table.

Woburn Division.
WEEK DA VS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square
Terminal at 5.39 a. m., then every 15
minutes until 954 p. n... then every 30
minutes until 1 1.24 p. m.

RETURNING.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at

6.17 a. m., then every 15 minutes until
10.32 p. m., then every 30 minutes until
12.02 a m.
Leave Winthrop Square. Mediord at

6.23,6.38 a.m., then every 15 minutes until
10.53 p. m., then every 30 minutes until
12.23 *• m.
Leave Winchester for Woburn at 5.54

a.m. then every 15 minutes until nog
p. m., then every 30 minutes until
12.39 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square

at 6.54. 7 *4. 7 54 8.24, 854, 924 a. m.,
and then every 15 minutes until 9.54 p.
m., then every 30 minutes urtil 1 1.24 p.
m.

RETURNING,

„ Lcve Sullivan Square Terminal for

179-2 !
Winchester and Woburn at 7.32, 8.02,

Main 606c 1
8

-5 *' 9°2' M*- 1002 a
-
M

<
and then every

ence °oVi i

' s m,nutes un »" '°-32 P- m., then everyentc .91 1

1
30 m inutes until 12x2 a. m.

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford for
Winchester and Woburn at 7 53 a. m.,
then every 30 minutes until 1023 a. m.,
then every 15 minutes until 10.53 p. m.,
then every 30 minutes until 12.23 »• m.
Leave Winchester (or Woburn at 8.09

a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39
a. m., then every 15 minutes until 11.09

Winchester Laundry. Work called for p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12.39
and delivered. 3*' a - nl -

Uvery ,
A. E. M vers, Div.Supi,

Kellcy & Hawes. Carriages and Board-

ing. 35*

S E. Newman
Residence

Woo is, Geo. A. Real estate and insur

ance. 36 3

Wooster, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.

306-1

Justice of the Peace.

Theo. P. W ilson 29. 162-3

Laundry.

Wakefield Division.

K. C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding. WAKEFIELD, STONEHAM, WINCHESTER
AND ARLINGTON.

Beginnitig Monday, Junejid, 1.907, cars
will leave Reading square tor Stoneliam,
Winchester and Arlington as follows:
5.C0, 5.30, 5.45, 6.00, to.30, 6.45, 7.00, 7.30
a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.30 p.
in.

Leave Stoneham for Winchester and

450
Hanlcure.

Miss Harrington. 33c

Mts< Doherty. Manicuring, siampoo-

ir,g. etc. 359 3 Woburn

Milk

A. E. & A. C. Richardson, 192 1

Newspaper,
Winchester Star.
town.

All the news of the

29 448-3 162 3

Arlington 5 ;o, 5.50, (.,05, 6.20, 6.50, 7.05
7.20,7.50 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

5
Leave Winchester for Arlington 5 40,

6.10.6.25,6.40,7.10, 725,7.40, 810 a. m.,
and every 30 minutes until 1 1. 10 p. m.

3l3-3 RETURNING.
J3 S.2 Leave Arlington lor Winchester. Stone-

, ham and Reading at 6.00, 6 30, 6.45, 7.00,
: 7-3°- 7-4S< 8 00, 8.30 a. m., and every 30

474-5 minutes until 1 1 .30 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 6.20, 6.50, 7.05, 7.20. 7.50, 8.05,

Hours from 6 to 8 p.m

DRESS GOODS. FURNITURE, CARPETS,

JEWELRY. ETC.

I 7 WINCHESTER PL.. Winchester

OrderslGiiei on the Stores Below

:

Gilchrist Company
4K. US, 4.t\ Wn»liliiiit..ii Sttvtft

1 1" II Winter Sirwl

The Regal Cloak Co.
MJ W«»Iiinut"ii St. |.,.t«,.,.|, n,,»t„n a .„i

Koito« Tlu-airo*

American
!«' Wanning. >n Slr.'.l

Furniture
l*il«.< * Bskwr.*i Kiilton »tn...t

Colman Laven & Co.
Unrpetn »ml Art S,)imr.'»

las Portland si. <: Merrimac »t

Clothing
A 1. l.pvlii A Hi ..

132 II mover »i»l 11 W isliliigtoii St

Jewelry
I. Albert*, 37;t w*aw>hliigt-ui, cor Bromrlehl

CoodsTSold on Cash or
Credit

Send |NMt.il nmt t will onll. n r .|er« promptly
Hllcnde.lt. 1 .in.

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURCLARY
liest companies, prompt service and

persona! attention given to all contracts.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, Agent.
TEL. (HMO M. *»!-/ WlnrhentZ:

15 State Street - Boston
43 Ml. Vernon Street. Wlnohester

It i« not too late In the nmou to cUnnge you
old or ilefeetlTa nettling aiir>aratu», You won't
bars to thlver while Hie work In belug dc.no. The
are in the new plant the tame day that It 1» put
•->ut In the old one,

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

» MIDDLE STREET. WOBUKN.

Paper Hanger.

Ciene B. Farrow

W. A. Newth.

Photographer.

Higgins, F. H.-

Piano Tuner. ( Expert.)

Locke. Frank A. 17 3 Jamaica s.Vo." 8.50 a."mi, and' every 30 minute's'
QlHce at Seals,' jewe.ry M-re.

unt j| , ,;J0 p . m .

' J

Police. 50 Leave Stoneham. for Reading 6 4c

Provision.
1 7-'°- 7*&> 7 4°. s.10, 8:5. 840, 9.10

Blaiadeir, Market. Meats and provis- %*
t̂^ S™"****®

"'4° P '

i0nS 3Si -
*""S ' SUNDAY TIMF

Richardson's Market,' meal and pro- Leave Keaaing Square f

"

or stoneham.
* " 4'° Winchester and Arlington at 6.30. 7.30.

Real Estate.
Woods, (ieorge Adams. 36 3

Newman, Sewall E., Real Estate
and Insurance. 606c Main

Residence 39.1-1

S.oc. S.30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until
10.3c p. m.
Leave Stoneham square for Winches-

ter and Arlington al 6.5c. 7.50, 8.2c, S.50
a. m., and every jc minutes until 10.50 p.

Schools.

Supt. of Schools.

Ot'rice,

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer.

inks, etc.

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. Farker.steam and hot water

heating, S Middle street, Woburn.

297.6

Fine note paper

29

PAINTING
nl |{.h„i painting, that

k well and wear well'.'

W. A. NEWTH,

Do you want good painting, that if. palming
that Will look Well and wear well.- Tbeu coil-

•nil

! Tin' praetleal u >use painter and paper banger.

p*. cohen,
,

' ,

;; r:::a
l

,;;;:

,

•:[;!;:^a

,

;::^rr
,,,,

M

""n8,M,J

Ladles and Child rens Tailor

r Suits. Garments. Dresses and Fur coats
Made to order and Repaired.

5 Vine Street
side of Gong, Church. Winchester, Man

WALL PAPER.
. 4 Converse Place.
M- api-tf

Leave Winchester square for Arling-
Residence 82-4 ton at 7.10. 8.10. 8.40, 9.10 a. m. and every

lign School, 107-2 3c minutes until 11.10 p. m.

RETIRMXO.
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone-

ham and Reading. 7.30. 830. 900, 9.30
a.m., and every 30 minutes until 11.30

p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 7.50. 8.50, q.20. 9.50, a.m., and
every 30 minutes until 11.50 p. m.
Leave Stoneham for Reading, 8. 10,

Teacher.
19.10. 9.40, 10.10 a. m., and every 30

Makechnie. Ernst. Voice culture for minutues until 11.40 p. m., then 12. 10 a,

song and speech. 1567-5 Somerville m.

Albert Ldmund Iirown, Hasso. teacher READING and LOWELL ROUTE,
of the singing voice in all its branches. .

Cars leave Reading square for Wil

Tel 4484 nungton, Tewksburv and Lowell at ^6.15-

Helen St. Palmer, teacher of the piano k'*
7^; m " and *ver>' 3° minutes unti,

- ,, , , ,
4^V^ Returning leave Merrimack square,

George< M Morley, teacher of the Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston at
-36 1 6 45. 7.15 a. m., and every 3c minutes until

9 45 V- m.
SUNDAY TIME.

day Te|
3

4

5
5o Cars leave heading square for Wil-

night 457.-. mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.15,.... . ; 7-45 »• m. and every 30 minutes until 10.15
If an v of our advertisers have been in- p.m.

advertently omitted from above list, and Returning leave Merrimack square,
will ring us up. we shall be pleased to

Lowe ". for Reading. Lynn and Boston at

add their names In our next issue.
6.4 5 7. ,5 a. m.. and every 30 minutes until

9.45 p. m.
.

•Change at stoneham.
§6.15. Wilmington only.
{Stonenam Square only.

J. O. Ellis, Div. Supt.

pianoforte.

Undertaker.

Kelley & Hawes
Hawes & Fessenden

You Are Greeted by a Deafening,

Ear Splitting Racket.

WORSE THAN A BOILER SHOP.

To Make Yourself Heard at All You
Must Shout Into the Ear of a Com-
panion—The Economy of Space and
the Simplicity of Arrangements.

Clhiblug down leu riin^-s of 11:1

Iruii ladder into the Interior of u sub-

marine is like going Into a boiler s'j.ii

where there Is one continuous, deafvu

i:m. ear splitting racket tike a dozen
trip hammers chattering a tattoo uuilil

11 grind and rumble and thump of 1111

chinery as If especially designed i<

bai si your can! 1 11:11s.

At first the isoiae in that narrowly
eonrlnttl spiive is painful and bewilder
in;;. To make yourself at all he.tril

you must shotil Into the ear of a com
paniou. S>> intense Is the s! rain, says

a writer in St. Nicholns, that you mar-

vel how day In and day out human
onrs can withstand the ordeal.

You find yourself Inside what see:n>

nu enormous steel cigar [minted a ne.ii

pearl pray, a color which Is aerriceahlc

and does not dazzle the eye. Light

conies to you partly through portholes

nnd In part from Incandescent lamp*
placed fore and aft In the darker parti

of the hull.

You have expected, of course, tr

land In n tangle of whirling machinery
that fills the inside of the boat from
stem to stem, threatening with every

revolution to take nn arm or n leg off

Instead the first thing you see Is nr

uninterrupted "working space," 01

deck, measuring 7 by 2.'> or 30 feet.

At the stern, fur In the background,
are the machines and engines. In fact

this section of the vessel Is nothing bin

machinery, a rumbling mass of silvery

steel nnd glittering brnss revolving nl

the rate of 500 times a minute, so com
part that you wonder how the various

pnrts can turn without conflicting ot

how It Is possible for human bonds tr

squeeze through tho maze to oil tbi

machinery.
But this economy of space is ns noth-

ing to what you will see. The floor

you stand on Is n cover for the cells of

the storage batteries wherein Is pent

up the electricity with which your boat
will propel herself when she runs sub-

merged. The walls amidships nnd the

space In the bow are gigantic ballast

tanks to be tilled with water that will

these arc tool boxes aud hinged buuks
for the crew to sleep lu.

The four torpedoes, measuring six-

teen feet three inches long, eighteen
Inches lu diameter aud weighing LOOt
pounds each, are lashed end for end la

pairs at either side, aud directly over
these are tod boxes uud hinged hunks
for the trow to sleep In.

The very air which Is taken along tt

keep life lu you lu citse the boat should
be detained beneath the surface lotiger

than usual is compressed In a steel cyl-

inder 12.1 J( m 1 pounds per square Inch, 11

pressure so Intense that were the cyl-

inder to spring a leak 110 larger than u

pin hole and were the tiny stream of

escaping air to strike u biimun being It

would penetrate him through and
through uud drill a hole through an
luch thick hoard behind him.

And yet everything about the Inte-

rior arrangements of this boat Is so sim-

ple that you can bee ut a glance Its

purpose. Away forward, where the

tip of the clgur coiues to a point, ore

the two torpedo tubes out of which
tho gunner will send his deadly pro

Jectiles seething beneath the waters al

the rate of a5 knots an hour against

an unsuspecting hull.

Directly under the conning tower Is

a platform, three feet square and ele-

vated three feet from tho deck, upon
which the cr-ptuiu stands, head ami
shoulders extending luto the tower, so

thut while ut his post he Is visible to

the crew ouly from the wulst line

down, and at the feet of the captain

and on a level with his platform Is

stationed another of the officers, In

charge of the wheel that controls the

diving rudders and the gauges that

register the angle of ascent nnd de-

cline and show how deep tho bout is

dowu.
The two officers are in personal com-

munication, so that in case of heart

disease or other mishap either can

Jump to tho other man's place.

STATE RAILWAYS IN JAPAN.

Lots of Taxes and Ftor Service Cause
Public Oissitisfaction.

A special .-orresp- rtdeut of the New
York livening post e ri'.es from Tokyo
In rejard 10 the railways, which are

ii practically all In the hau ls of the

9 .it.-. The oflU-fal report for 100" show*
that the rv.-elpts exceeded the operat-

ing expenses by only lT.
-
j;'.n.T"-ii yen.

As the Interest on the bonds Is Ut.mKV
000 yen this means a net l".-s for the

year of nearly T.ii»»."ini yen t&l.JoO.-

LOOi. To this loss must also 1m» added
Ibe loss of taxes to the amount of

t,.fiOO,( n0 ven formerly paid by tho rail-

road companies. The writer continues:

••At present the various municipali-

ties that formerly were accustomed to

depend largely for revenue on the taxes
received from railways are suddenly
deprived of this source of income and
find themselves in rather straitened
circumstances. Not unnaturally these
are agitating the proposal that the au-

thorities should allow them to levy lo-

cal taxes especially 011 railw ay stations.

Ie.it It appears altogether unlikely that

the government will acquiesce In the

proposition.

"Moreover, the authorities are charg-

ed wiili a lamentable lack of official ca-

pacity In the management of the rail-

ways. There are t.n> many officials nnd
too much nnj tape. Cars are said to be
neither so clean nor so comfortable as

uniler the regime of the private compa-
nies. There are constant complaints

that the trains do not run on time nnd
that no one r. snmes any responsibility

therefor. Accidents, too. are nlurmlng-
ly on the Increase. Ticket agents re-

fuse to furnish change. Hie applicant

being referred to a money changer out-

side, an official who charges a snug
percentage for brenklng a note.

"More serious still, large quantities of

freight are piling up nil along the lines,
1 and merchants as well as shippers gen-
erally nre put to needless loss aud In-

convenience. The government Is ac-

cused of mixing up the railway ac-

counts with the national budget lu such

a manner that the public cannot follow
the financial progress of the enterprise.

During the last session of the diet an
extensively signed petition was pre-

sented to that body from the leading

men of the nation prnylng that the

railway accounts l>e kept separate from
the national budget, after the manner
of a private corporation. The govern-

ment, however, hns shown no disposi-

tion to put Itself In the light of n pri-

vate railway company responsible for

profit nnd loss to Interested stockhold-

ers."

The Shadow of Socialism.

The tendency of municipal owner-
ship to extend beyond the Held of pub-

lic utilities Into the realm of ordinary
business Is illustrated by protests from
widely separated localities.

In Seattle a dealer 111 electrical sup-

plies bus tiled 11 petition asking that the

city l»e restrained from competing with
Win, alleging that the sulc or lease by
the city of lixlures uud other materials

Is not iK'rniitted by its charter. He
holds that the compciltlon Is unfair

because the city makes no profit on Its

transactions.

In Leeds. Knglnnd, the Master Build-

ers' association has made a reiwrt ad-

vocating the abolition of tin- city works
department, in which it submits thut

"tin- trup Interests of the workmen are

not advanced ami that municipal trad-

ing of this character Is most unfair to

private traders, that Its continuance Is

against public policy, mid last, but not

least, that It Is Indefensible on financial

grounds."
Municipal ownership In England has

already driven hundreds of private

firms out of business, and the people

are awakening to the fact thut further

extension of municipal trading means
socialism pure and simple.

Tims to Wake.
Judge Wheaton A. tlruy was once

harangue by the prosecuting counsel

on a warm day at the end of a long

hurnngue by the prosecuting counsel

he noticed one of the jurymen asleep.

As soon as the argument was complet-

ed the Judge addressed the Jury In this

peculiar manner: "Gentlemen of the

jury, the prosecuting attorney has com-

pleted his argument. Wake up and lis-

ten to the Instructions of the court"—
San Francisco Argounut.

One Was Enough.

"Dad." said the white faced lad,

"how many cigars does it take to hurt

& boy?"
"Ilow many have you smoked?"
"One."

"That's the number," said dad. and,

taking down the strap from belilud the

door, he soon convinced the boy that

be was right.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Common.
"They are quite ordinary peopln,

aren't they?"
"Yes—keep ithelr engagements, eat

plain food, pay their bills and all that

sort of thing."—Life.

The world has not yet learned the

riches of frugality.—Cicero,

City Forbids Oas 8-tovss.

President Footo of the Morrlstown
(N. J.) Gas company Is again trying to

persuade the common couucll of Madi-

son to grant his company the right to

distribute gns there. Madison adjoins

Morrlstown directly to the east. It

has been a long struggle to get this

permission, for such has lieen asked

for, to the writer's knowledge, for

I

twenty years. The scheme was always
I nonsuited, the objection being that

,
Madison owns a municipally operated

! electric lighting plant. The last at-

tempt, however, seems to have a fair

chance of success, since Mr. Footeand
associates nre w illing to agree that gas

> shall only be used for heating, cooking

and power purposes.—American Gas
Light Journal.

The gas company would have got its

franchise long ago if the electric plant

bad been owned by a company Instead

of by the city. Think of a place where
a city monopoly deprives all the wo-
men of modern nppllances for cooking!

A Falss Prsmlss.
Advocates of municipal ownership

point to the high character of the gov-

erning bodies of British cities as a
proof that municipal ownership draws
men of standing Into public life and
purifies city government. Tho fact

is Just the reverse. The l>est men In

British cities were in their councils be-

fore municipal ownership was under-
taken to any considerable extent, while

I
the later tendency has been to elimi-

nate such men partly because they
cannot afford the lime necessary to the
proper management of such undertak-
ings and part'y because they are op-
posed for re-election by their subor-
dinates.

Not Exempt From Taxation.
The supreme court of Vermont has

Just decided that a municipal lighting
plant that furnishes commercial serv-
ice or that supplies street lights to
another town Is not exempt from
taxation. This decision Is In line with
those of other states.
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Here is Belief for Women.

W« km recently added to our already offensive stock, a complete line ot

Eastman Kodaks and Photographic Supplies

and

FOR DECORATION.

If sou have pains in the back, Unnary
Bladder or Kidnev trouble, and want a
certain pleasant herb cure for woman's
ills, try Mother Gray's Australian

Leaf. It is a safe and never-failing regu-

lator. At Druggists or by mail 50 cents.

Sample package FREE, \ddress. The
Mother Gray Co.. Leroy, N. Y.

legal Notices.

ALL THE LEADING BRANDS OF CIGARS AND CIGARETTES

PIPES AND TOBACCO
Thousands of American

in our homes are daily sac:

their lives to duty.
In order to keep the home neat

ami pretty,the children well dressed
and tidy, women overdo. A female

Mortgagees' Sale of

Real Estate.
By virtue ami In execution the power ot sale

contained in a certain mortgage given !•>• Wil-

liam '
. H1.l1.-r. t.. Henry A. Kni.-r-.-n anil

Alfred S. Halt, Trustee* under the will "I
I

Philip Waldn.yer. dated September 18, i«>7, :

ami recorded in the Mlddleaex Somli 1 »:-t ri.-i

Keglrtr) ..1 Iteedx, 1 k page *3», lor

breach of the coinlltion »f Mid mortgage ami •

lor the perpore "f lom.-lo.ing the »ame. will lie
|

noltl at public auction, .'ii the premises below
;

described, In Winchester in the County •! Mid-

dlesex and Commonwealth >>t Maw>achu»etW,on
,

SATURDAY. Noiembei 21, 1908, at four

o'clock In the afternoon,

all and singular the land conveyed by laid

mortgage, aud dci>crlbed.a» follows, to wit.

of land situated

THE PARTING OF LAUNCELOT
AND GUINEVERE.

INTO a liiuli wnll.-d nunnery hnd Hod
Queen Oulnovere. nmld the shade to

Weep
And to repent mill solemn boughs and

love
The colli gloliu of the inuon, but now na

She
Meekly the scarcely breathing garden

Deafness Cannot bo Cured

bv !i"-al application', an they cannot reach the
dlmwcd porll"ii« id tl ar. Therein "lily "lie

way to cure deal ii"**, and that :« by conMitii-
Hi na'. remedies. 1 1 •afnem. i- pjiun-d by an In-

liniii-l ci.n.llllon Hi.- mueoun lininji •>! ihe
KunMclilan Tulw. When tin- tube i- lurlamed

|

von have a rumhliiiu souudor luipvrfei'l hearing,

broughton and they sufferin silence, nurnbered :u and 235 on a plan entitled
drifting along from bad to worse, .< Hillcrest." Winchester, Mass., Charles
knowing well that they ought to

: n. Elliot, Engineer, May i, 1893, recorded

have help to overcome the pains and
,
in said Registry, book of plans 80. plan

aches which dailv make life a burden. 49, and bounded and described as fol-

It is to these faithful women that I
lows. viz. : Northwesterly by H'ghland

LYDIA E PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
comes as a boon and a blessing,

as it did to .Mrs. F. Ellsworth, of

Mayville, X. Y, and to Mrs. W. P.

Boyd, of Heaver Falls, Pa., who say:

"I was not, able, to do my ownwork, I containing about 89.832' squarefeet

feet ;
Northeasterly by Fells Road,

private street shown on said plan, one
hundred sixty-one 64.100 (161.64) feet;

Southeasterly by lot 236 on said plan,

one hundred eighty-four 9.10 (1S4.9) feet;

and Southwesterly by land now or late ol

Fisher (not marked on said plan), one

hundred sixtv-lwo 11.100 (16211) feet:

1. n

niul mooiI ami swooned nt
> lol

•d In sudden steel hko a blue

She a:i

1.;.

Who bi

name
Amid the cloister Then, when she re-

vived,

He came 11ml looked on her In the dark
pli

80 pale her beauty was, the sweetness
such.

That lie half closed Ills eyes and deeply
breathed.

And as he KAXcd there came, Into his
mind

That night of May. with pulsing stars, the
siraiiKe

perfumed darkness and delicious guilt
In silent hour hut lit the last he said.

"SufT.-r nie. lady, but I" kiss thy lips

Once and lo go away forevermoro."
BUI she replied ••Nay. I la-seech theo ro!
Bweet Wi re those kisses In the deep of

night.
Hut from those kisses is this ruin come
Sweet was thy touch, but now I wall at It.

And I have hope lo sit Ihe face of Christ.
Many are saints In heaven who sinned

na 1."

Then said he. •Since It Is thy Will 1 go."
But those who stood around could scarce

endure
To see the dolor of these two. for he
Bwooned In Ins burning armor to her face.

And both cried out ns at the touch of
spears

And as two trees nt midnight when the
breeze

Comes over Ihem now to each other bend
And now withdraw, so mournfully these

two
Pi ill drooped together and slill drew apart.
Then like one dead her ladies bore away
The heavy iiueeii. and l.auncclot went out
And through a Cores! weeping rode nil

night.
-Stephen Phillips.

.1I1.

1.. r.ikr

mil i Iio..ill and ilii- lube restored loll- in

bearing will be dent myed forever; iiliiei-a-i-M.nl

of ten are caused by Catarrh, which I- nothing
tiul an inllauied condition rittho miio-'u- surfi

We will give me Hundred Hollar* rurally case
of I lea I uen- i-anted bv catarrh 1 thai cannot be

.1 In llall'i- Catarrh Cure. Send for circu.
.frei

LANGUAGE

China's Forty Thousand 8igns and
8ymbols to Perplsx th* Linguist.

The language known as Wen-ll la the
medium lijr which the classical books

of China have been handed down. It

la par excellence the written language

of China, but It Is not generally under-

stood by the great mass of the people.

The spoken language—namely. Manda-
rin—may also be written, and there Is

• good deal of colloquial literature In

Mandarin. Versions of the Bible In the

local patois have also been produced
In several districts of the southwest,

where the dialects are very numerous
and diverse.

In the Chinese written language

there are over 40.000 distinct charac-

ters or symbols, and this vast number
Is being constantly Increased by the

addition of new characters to repre

sent new scientific words and modem
Ideas.

Although the Chinese nre considered

a literary people and have naturally

a desire for education, yet owing to

the extreme difficulty of mastering the

Chinese characters It Is estimated that

only one In ten of the population can
rend or write.—Contemporary Review

Sold by l>riigiti«tF,"flc.

Take Hall's Family l"ill»for conMipation.
K. .1. CHKXBV & CO.. Toledo.

In effect October 5, 1908.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston

t6 02, +6.15, t6 27. t6 52. t7 °5- §7-M. T7-*'.

+7-2S- t7-3S. t7-43. §7 49. t7-5«>.t8 i», '8 28,

t8.3S $858, to 02. ig.30, §9 55, 1 10.03,

+ 10.08, 1 10.27, §11.08, 1 1 1.25. fi 1.53. A. M.

§12.12, §1243- t'°9. its 07. t*-"3-

§3.10, +318. t3J3. §3-3^. §413.
t4 *9 +4.53 ts 08 tj 3J-t5-4«. §5-44- §3 S3-

ts 57. t6 26. §6.54. §7-CO, t7 07. §8.33, f8.33,

§9 '4. *9 33. tio-33- t«o.5J. P. M.

Trains leave Winchester Highlands for

Boston f6.U. +702, t7-32. t7 56. tS.09.

t8-35. gfS.55. tvio.06. tu-5<iA.M.. §112.40,

tl .os, tvj.io, §14.10, t'4-5°. ts 30.

t6.*3. §6 57. §8 30, tf8 30, ff 10.30. p. m.

Trains leave Wedgemere for lioston

t6 04, t6.i7. 16.54- t7 07. t7-^3- 17-37. tS.oi,

t8.i4. +8.30, ts 40, §900, t9°4. §9 32 «

tio.10. +10.20. §11. 10, +1 1.55, A. M„ §12 14.

§12.45. ti 11. §209. t3-*S. $3 34. §4-iS-

T4 55. +5-35 §5 55 t6 28. §7 02. +7 09. §8.35.

tS 3S. §9- 16, +9 .i5- 1 1 0.55 p. M.

Trains leave Winchester for Stoneham
+7.30, +8.58. +10 28. §ic 30, A. M < f n-01,

fi.44, §-'-*o. +2 5'- t4cg. +501, +5.4S.

§5 56. +6 20. +6 48 §6.56, +7 36. §9 S3- tS> 58.
f II.48 P. M.

+ Daily except Sunday. § Sunday only,

v Stop only to take passengers when
signalled. I Stops on signal to take or

on notice to conductor to leave passengers.

Detailed information and timetables

may be obtained at ticket offices.

D. J. Flanders, C. M. Burt,
Pass. Traf. Mer. Gen. Pass. Agt

owing to the female trouble from which
I suffered. Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vege-
table! oiiipound helped me wonderfully,
and I am so well that I can do as big a
day's work as I ever did. I wish every
sick woman would try it.

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has lieen the
standard remedy for female ills,

and has positively cured thousands of

womenwho have been troubled with
displacements, in (lamina t ii >n, ulcera-

tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,

periodic pains, backache, that bear-
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion,dizziness,or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

Said premises will be sold subject to

any unpaid taxrs or assessments.
Hkxry A. Emerson,
Alfred S. Ham.,

Trustees, Mortgagees.
Winchester. Mass.. October 27, 1908.
OKI 31,nu,lK

TOWN DIRECTORY.

Following are the evenings set apart by
th; town departments as regular times of

meeting:

TOWN CLERK— Daily, 8.30 to 11.30

a. m., 2 to 4.30 p. m.. and Saturday even
ings from 6.45 to 7.45.

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE - Firs

By NEWELL 0. ATWOOD, Auctioneer.

Mortgagee's Sale
of Real Estate.

Hy virtue and In execution >! He- power of «ale

eoiitatnod in a certain mortgage deed given by

(iardner W. spencer to Wlntbrop Patteedated

March I- . Hill, and recorded with Middle-ex

.South IMktrtet) Heeds, Hook K30E. Page 4i'8,

and lor breach of the conditions therein con-

tained and for the pur|«..-e of foreclosing the

name will la* sold. at publlcaiiet upon the

premises described in said rtgsge oil

MONDAY, the 30th day ot November,

1908, at 4 o'clock In the afternoon,

all and singular the premise* conveyed b} said

mortgage deed and therein substantially des-

cribed a- follow,.;

\ certain lot of land Willi the buildings

there situated in Hie Town ol Winchester,

Massachusetts, being No. S 1 - on »

ill Winchester. Mass., belonging to

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, i

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hay and Straw Ror Sale.
Tables and Chairs To Let for alloecasloas.

KELLEY * H AWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
(^Telephone Connection. J«

8torm Talk.

"Shipwreck affects people In odd

wnys." said the captain, beaming
brightly on the two rows of ladles nt

his table In the saloon.

The Wind roared, a great wave shook

the boat, ami a matron, with a low

cry, received a plate of hot soup In her

lap.

"An Indian colonel." the captain re-

larned. "poshed to the bathroom when
his boat sprung aleak and drowned
himself In the tub out of sheer terror.

"There was an Anglo-Indian actor

who broke a pretty girl's leg by hurl-

ing his heavy cabin trunk down Into

the lifeboat on her. Of course we
slung the trunk overboard at once, but
there was the broken leg. not so easy
to get rid of.

"Some men In a wreck proceed to get

drunk. They think if they secretly

drink a lot they'll appear very game
The result Is tint when the rescuing
party arrives these men are lying par-
nlyzed about the deck."—New Orleans
Times-Democrat.

TEL. 348*2.

OFFICE :

74 Mam Street, Winchester

Houses at Horn Pond

granted premises: thence
v ..11 lot N- . S on

ne>- contlnu-

Mas.aciius.-lls. being So. s 1 J on a plan Of land

Incliester, Mass., belonging to K rergus-

on. Krnest Howdlleli, hngineer, dated October

Friday evening of each month at the I 14th, nwi. aad iM.andH.i and described as r<diow.*:

High school house. I

l*'»menelng on Maxwell Hosd at. the Noitt-

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Fri lay of eacn month.

C EMETE KY COM M 1 SS 1 N—First

Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m.

WATER AND SEWEU HOARD—
Monday evenings.

TREASURER - Wednesday after

noons from 12.30 to 5.30.

WATER REGISTRAR —Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR— H ours for collection

every afternoon horn 2.3c to 5 (except

westerly eo-ner id th-

.-11 Southeasterly on 101

said plan one hundred .Utti feet; the

lliiroil ill the same lineanilonthatpiirt.il lot

N... 111 1.11 said l.l-n wbieh i« not herein conveyed,

six iiii feeti tlien.-e riinnliiK Southwesterly on

those parts of lots No*. 10 and !» on said plan

which ar t herein eon-eye-', seventy-four (74)

feet to Maxwell It-ad; the riiniilnit North-

westerly on said Maxwell Itoail four and 1-1'.

(4.1 1 feet 10 said lot No. s |--.'on said plan; thenc-

itiuiiiiiK 011 on the siiu.e slrai|ilit line on .aid
—.11) leet 10 a

first in

c.t.y ..jw .~ , "-r- 40lfl ,„avT„ pf^t mole or le.s.

Saturday.) Saturday evenings from 7.30 |. r..,„i,eM-..n

to q

Maxwell '/load Hfty-seveii and l«-io

point as howii on said plan; the
e.-ueral Northwesterly direction and then in a

u.-neral northerly direction on a curved line a-

show 11 011 said plan lilty-niiie and Vi I'D (.W.'«l

teel lo the point ..f 1h-kiiuiiu|!. and containing
mole or le»s. Saul granted
In*. S I--J and also a strip of

Id plan on Ihe Southeasterlyland 1

mi |Ti-

FIRE ENGINEERS- Everj Monday-
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

illie.l, .aid strip being
nilirtol lots U and in and taken Iherefnnu mul

c.l to said lot No. x l-J. Said lots S I fl and
re also the same as shown >-n said plan and
thoaiue premises a* were conveyed lo me by-

Friday of each month at Town House. 1 Albert K. Pond by bis deed dated Mar.-u 1st.

.. '
c r,tt,„. u.„.. WOK. recorded with Middlesex (Smith Wstrlflt)

SUPT.OF SCHOOLS— Office hours: Book33i», Pageaw.
80am. and 4-s p. m. on each school 1 Said premises will be sold subject to a

.

prior

3L. o m on Thursday evenines niortgage of Saouo and subject to all unpaid in-
day s. 7-8 p. m. on ln""V*/ •l'S!K iwmI, Gnw mhI inw»m«it». *U» required at

" '

time of sale, balance In ten days.

F..r further particulars apply to ArwOOU *
I'A'ITKE, '27 School Street, lioston.

during the school year at* High school

house.

TOWN OFFICERS.
WINTIIIt"!' PATTKE.

Mo
lioston, November 6. 100>.

iifi 6.13.W

ortgagee.

Mortgagee's Sale.
Kyvlrtue of a power of sale contained In a cer-

eertain mortgage deed given by George M.

1 ampbell to Krank I.. Ferguson and Sumner II.

Poster, trustees ol the Winchester Associate*,

dated Nov h.-r I, IPiil and recorded with

Middlesex South District !> Is. Book 313T

page 4S9, will he sold at public auction Upon

the premises on

SATURDAY, the tilth day ot December,

1908, at three o'clock in the

afternoon

»;i and singula 1 the premises conveyed by said
j

niortgage .1 1 namely.—A certain parcel "t

laud situated in Winchester bounded and de-

scribed as follows :

Beginning at a spike at the Northerly corner

of Converse Place and Main street; thence

Northwesterly by Main si

• an iron loll ; i|

Old Farmer's Almanacs (or iocq~\Vil-
son the Stationer. t |

*Remedy'
e QATAR

Ely's Cream Balm
it quickly absorbed.

Give* Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,

heals and protects
the diseased tnenbs

braUe r< sultingfnnh
Ciitnrrh and drives

away a Col I in the

Head <nti
1 -IJAV ITrrurD

stores the Senses of flHl Lf Lll
Taste and Sm< II. F ;ll sfze SO ets., at Drug-
gists i-r by mail. In liquid form, 7.'. • • nts.

Ely Brothers, 50 Warreu Street, New York.

JOHN T. C03QROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

Town Clerk—George H Carter.

Town Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr.

Collector of Taxes—John G Hovey.
Auditor—William H Herrick.

Selectmen—}ames H Dwinell, Frank
W Winn, I'eter Walling, William
I) Richards, Frank E Barnard.

Clerk. George H Lochman.
Assessors—-Fred V Wooster, (ieorge H

Carter. George W I'ayne.

Water and Sewer Hoard— Wmrs C Ord-

way, David N Skillings Sanford D
Leland.

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W
Twombly, Henry J Winde, J H
Dwinell, George I' Brown. Charles A
tileason.

TrustiesLibrary—George H Eustis.Theo-

dore C Htird. Robert Coit.

Park Commissioners — Freston Bond.
Jere A Downs, Frank F Car-

penter.

Board of Health—Frederick M Ives.

William M Mason, Clarence J Allen. 1
land ..r Brett, a; jw-ho feet 1

School Committee—When F Blaisdell. x^^T^mu^ tWlrlm
Frederick H Means. Arthur F Odlin,

h ^-l «...

1

Superintendent of Schooti—Schuyler F.

Herron.
Overseers of'Poor— Geo. H Carter. Chas

F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes
Tree Warden—Irving T Guild.

Chief of Police—William K Mcintosh.
Superintendent of Streets—)ames Hi .ds

Water Registrar— Charles E Barrett.

Superintendent of Sewers -James H inds.

Chief of Fire Department—Irving L
Symmes.

Sealer of Weights and Measures—Wil-
liam R Mcintosh

Superintendent of Water W orks—Wil-
liam T Dotten.

Constables — W K Mcintosh. E F
Maguire, James r Hargrove.

Inspector ofMiik—Harold A Gale.

fnspei tor ofAnimals— William Buckley.

Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and
sailors—Edwin Robinson.

Measurers of Wood and Bark— Benja-

min T Morgan. Justin L Parker.

Norman E Gates. Daniel R beggs,

John D Coakley. John C Ray.

Weighers 0} Coal— Benjamin T Morgan,
Justin 1. Parker. John D Coakley. A
I Premont.

Registrar of Voters—-John T Cossrove,

1 Emmons Hauh. James H Roach.

The Ear of the business and
social world is attuned to

the sound of the • Bell."

If you would command the

" Be Sure You're Right, etc."

tiertllVS

oxtimpli'i

tln-ii trv

Ever notice what queer prauks in truns{M>siH^

yonr mind will play ?

Take three 'ntiinbers— lo4(>, (!4iS. fur

Now dismiss them from yonr mind for a minute

to recall them.

How easily you wonder whether it wasn't U548." or

»1456" or "6248! "

That's one reason why telephone sul'seriliei's tnv ashed

to consult the directory before giving ;i nnitHVi— because

this peculiar psychological trait is almost certain to had to

" wrong number " calls.

Siifh calls are not merely an annoyance hut an economic

waste. They abuse the patience of the person tlm- needlessly

disturbed: they consume (instead of save) tin- time of the

caller : and they burden the Telephone Company with a

double operating expense.

Another reason why the directory should lie consult. -d

is found in the fact that telephone numbers occasionally

are changed.

If you take pains to ascertain the correct number desired,

and then pronounce it distinctly, in 999 instances out of 1000

you will get the correct connection.

The New England Telephone an.i Telegraph

Company is one link in the chain of the great " Bell

System.'' and in the states of Maine. New Hampshire,

Vermont and Massachusetts is connected with 300.00a

telephones.

Order of your local dealer

or by mall, express,

telephone direel.

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,

HOUSE PAINTING
AND

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE, IS THOMPSON ST.

J. JOHNSTON

!

and BUILDER

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness but .1 work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourselt and your

friends.

The excellence of

work done at the

tne

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

Residence : 4 Wildwood Terrace

TEL CONNECTION. WINCHESTER.

1 MM"1
'

(ortlu-iisterl)- i-y

i. mi Iron Imlt ;

.« ••! formerly m
an :r..n holt .-Ii <"..||V. r-«

itlitr.-Kterly h\ • ...r..-r-.- I'll

ili<- |Hillit of ln-giuiiinu . eoiitaili-

lii.ir.- ii-.-i.

will l :.l siil-j-et to nil • neum-
•.1 ami lo nil Mipii-l taxe

THOMAS C/UICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

RAVI, I I < f I IKC, ROOFI* C

Now i» the time lo Iisth your Ki e.Miiil Carpet
eleaiie.1 ami old earoetf niMiie into rugs. Care
oeatelislrt rerentril. All k In.ls of carpet work

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of VVoburn Steam Carpe
Clearing Works. 7 UUEL PLACE
VVOBURN.

Telephone. IBI-B Weburn.

L'Uin- i

anil

In ArtlSeial su.i
Cono rati

e. A*t>l.Hlt hii.i all
|iriH|iiot«

ill.- |n

i... re.|Uir>-il t.< l--

at the lime iin-l

maky 1

A-- jiii'e mill |.r.

Isi nski: \ K.-ti R. >••: • .! -r-.

1117 Ol.l South lliii. ling. B'

a13
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Sidewalks. Oritewais, Curbing, Steps. Ele

Floor! for Cellars, Stables, factorial ami W»re
houses.

RSTIM ATKS V I
•
ItX I S H KI >

SIlO MAIX 8TWI51ST'
Telephone Connection.

U'U-1

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FI SH.

OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qonds of all kinds

174 Main St. Winchester

TfLEPMONF 217

F. D. SMITH
'he Carpenter. all Kinds - f work. y<mean

ave niotiey l.% Bettllig litili to glee yon etttiniatek

n work, lie y.rks hfii.ell 1111.I lonks after ihe

i-..rk. OIVi: HIM A • Al l..

Telephone 451-2, Winchester.
.,.1T

MIS TRADE DULL? E
Try an advertisement t^l

m in the STAR w

ORION KELLEY. D.D.S.
DKNTAl. OFFICE,

WHITE'S BUILDING, Winchkstkr
OBIee if "i r- : ».|2 and J-S.

Winchester Junk Collector.

CHARLES FEINBERC,
44 Middlesex Av.

All kind* -f rag«. iKittle., ruM.er«. i-'.p:
atocW and Iron and ui.-lnl of all kiii.l,« ••

and hlghect ea»h price . I
• • iii.e. \U«

»ntotlre«. I>ro|. i-o«t.i; an-l I «lli fall. ..'<ti

B. F.

Have Your Cane Chairs Reseated.

FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP
REASONABLE PRICES.

C. WENTWORTH,

43 Harvard street. Telephone 331-5

Winchester. Mass.
o2 If

180 MAIN 3T
Formerly occupied by Antonio Raymond

CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All «ork done under strictly sanitary

conditions.
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Legitimate Realty Invest-

ments Versus " Sure

Things
m

A "jure th'ngi" an •in-.idc lip,'* has ruined more m-n than almdst
anything else. A man commitie.1 suicide in New York not long
ago because he lost everything on an •• inside tip." He thought
he was going «o make a b'g fortune: but, insterl of th v.. thestock
he bought went down, his margins were completely wip-d out.
and he found himself penniless.- Orison Swett MarJen in
"Sin cets " Magazine.

Put Your Savings Into

REAL ESTATE
It <1<>. s not pw mis.' 'o m ike v. u tii Ii ovt v nig lit, bit

it is tin- safest b vestm-iit we know of an-! one that

will |>ay j-oh ii baa Isomi' profit.

At prowiif wo a v iiffenng a new 1 so, !' r....i.;>. all

impi-ovi-im-nts. attiiicthf itn-itiigi-iiii-iits, bungalow
style, large lot, good iieigliliorliootl.

#5,500, terms t.. suit.

Last Sunday marked the 251b. wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. A/iert A.
Sargent of I'rospeu »tre<rt. ard during
tr.e afternoon ihey were presented with a
very har.d>ome silver dish by meir
friends ar,d neighbors as a token ot their

esteem. On Mor.day evening Mr. Walter
fJadger. Wother of Mrs. .Sargent of Cam
bridge, gave a dinner to the raeml ers of

the Itadgcr family in her honor, at which
she was presented with a chest of solid

silver in her brothers and sisters.

Wir c'ntsitr merchants are bus.iy pre-
paring foi your Cruiatmas trade. (live it

to tlicm. tf

«WSY PARACRAHS.

The pn'zes for the winter bowlirg tour-

narrent of ilie Calumet Club are on e*hi
bition at the Club house. They consist
of the following

: Highest individual av-
erage with handicap, silver ladle : h ghest
individual three string total with handi-
cap, rlaslc : highest single siring with
handicap, silver book holder: team win-
ninz the greatest number of points, carv-
ing sets

: team winning second greatest
number of points, cut glass water bottles
highest team single with handicap, cut
glass creamers; largest team pinfall with
hand cap. steins; largest individual total,

riat. French clock. The last m;ntion-d...... .v..v, 1 vwvn. 1 ,ic i«m m;nnon»a
Dur the past week those who do is a Prize ottered by the directors of the

business in the centre have eaten their C!u>v

peck of dust, full and running over, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Lee ot G en
microbes and all. There ha* been no gatry have annourned the engagement ai

IIMSURANCE
For Fire. Life, Accident. Liability, Burglary and

all other forms of insurance, best Companies, con-
tracts, rates and information regarding same, consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Til. Winchester 294 Washington St., Boston

306 "
1

- Tel 3936-2 Wain

GEO ADAMS
15 State Street, Boston, Mass.
Real Estate, Mortgages and Insurance.

time during the year when the watering
carts were so much needed as during the
past tew weeks.

The hearing or. th-.- Hoard of Health-
Larmvay case has Oee:. continued till to-

rn. urine, Mr. I.ira*ay's counsel not being
prepared to have i: tntd ijst Saturday.

tit mij Matthews, former snortsiop on
the Htgh sc.-.oui uatii, has moved to

Winchester and is now «tteiiding ti,e

Winchester High. He will probably play
ajaihsi his lormer team mates next year.
— [Woburn News.

their daughter. Mabel Holman. to Mr.
I'crcy < ) iJorr of liosion. Miss Lee is a

senior at Smith, aid Mr. Dorr is a grid
u.»te oi Dartmouth, c;. he formerly resid
mg in (his town.

Order CovelYstiiulv pure ice cream
for »our Sunday tiir.i.er.

Mr. Daniel E. Sullivan has accepled a
position as draughtsman wit:, .1 large
manufacturing concern in Lynn.

The rehearsals for " A Midsummer
Night"s Dream." to be given under the
auspices of The Fortnightly. Tuesday

F. J. • 7 PLEASANT STREET.

THANKSGIVING SPECIALS

!

«,^n
hMe T

„
ab 'e L

!

nen fr°m 60c 10 Ladios B!ack Heatherbloom

$1 CO to S3 00. Black Sateen Skirts
from 50c up.

.... 1 *" M.»g'»t»'j , i ucauay
Last triday noon burning leaves and evening, Dec. 8th, are progress ; ng most

grass along tne river at the pi..y-grour.u satisfactory.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Arthur I'. liriggs represented the

Baptist Church at the adjourned annual
m eting of the Woman's Home Mission

!

Society at lloston Wednesday.

The late Mrs. K. A. Holbrook was for

iS years a inemher of the First Baptist
Church

Amorg recent new comers to town are
Mr. and Mrs. <;. A. Filv r of O^den
avenue who came hi re from Revere, and 1

Mr. and Mrs. II K. Fiske ot Rtngeley,
who formerly resided in Wollaston.

Lucius Tultli* has l>een re-elected

president of th.- is. &. M. much to the
gratification n| ail concerned — the cor-

[

poration, employee s ami the public.

The Icing bolt of Mr (ie. rge \V. Blanch
ard's runabout snapped when driving

or the boulevard last Friday altrrroon.

The horse was travelling slowly and n o
damage ri suiti d.

Melvin McRle. formerly employed as

llauffiut I) Mr. (leonie Harrington ol
Bacon s'rci t. had his cellar bone broken
at the station n e night last Week. A c
fording to his stc.iy. just as he was alight-

ing from a irain ii started suddenly throw-

ing him The train h id stopped only to

allow aoothH train lime to discharge its

pissen^ers.

Mr. S. S. Sloven* ami family of I'ine

Street are living for a year at Fort War-
ren. U. S. Army Fost, Boston Harbor.
They have rented their home lurnised to

I'mf. H. C. Metcalf of Tufts College.

the lir.sl ladies' afternoon will be held
at 'he Calumet Club this Friday after-

10, n. Nov. ij-h, at j ;,c o'clock, l.i id^e
and Whist.

Mrs. F eil Swan of Cottage avtr.ue,

Wim has been quite ill suue h.r return
fm n her home at the- beach, is now much
impioved.

Miss Bernice Snow Hilton of S rat ford
'

road is at the Homeopathic Hos
pital. liast Concord street, Boston, having
undergone an operation tor appendicitis

Watetlield Lodge ot Odd Fellows will'
observe its 14th anniversary in Harmony
Hill Monday evening In the early part'
of the evening there will be the annual
banque', followed by an entertainment

I

and later dancing, Krforts are being
made to have this the most interesting
observance of the anniversary yet held.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 355...

Manicuring and Shampooing by ap
point ment. Miss Lillian J Kane. Tel.

»S0i. I'- <». Bos 4>. Formerly- with'

Miss M. Murphy ol ;n Boylston stteet
Hoston, l6 ., t

Winchester merchants are busily pre-
parir.g for your Christmas trade. Give it

to the III.
if

Miss F. |. Bower's store was closed on
Wednesday afte.noon during the funeral
ol her sister. Miss A. Sarah Bowser.

Ha«l Howies of Cross street celebrated
her seventh birthday last Saturday at her
home wiih a party. A large number of
children aitended and had a delightful
time. Refreshments were served, and
Hazel was remembered with a number
of prenv gilts

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Martha Hazelton, mother of Mr-

(

A. A. Hazelton of (Mengarry, was seized
with a fainting spell just as she reached

j

the head of the stairs on Saturday after-
noon and fell headlong backwards down
the .stairs. She was badly bruised about

j

the back and right shou'der, but no
serious lesultsare anticipated. She is 70
years of age.

j

Miss Fiances Doherty of Main street

;

is ill with scarlet lever.

I

The Rev Alfred R. Atwood. pastor of
the Ouincy I'oint Congregational Church,
well and favorably know as a lecturer,

j

will deliver a lecture on Friday, Novem-
ber so at 7.45 p. m . in the Second Con-

I

gregational Church, Cross s-reet. on |ohn
Bunyan " The Tinker and the Thinker,' 1

illustrated with a stereoptkon. An ad
mission fee of twenty cents will be
charged. Mr. Atwood has made a
special study of B myan, in whos.- honor
a memori.il window is about to be put in

j

Westmjni-ter Abbey, London, and the
lecture will be sure to prove entertaining
and instructive.

Free. We are dispensing this week
free duses ol Veronica Water at our
soda fountain. Abare, the Druggist,

the tickets for " A Midsummer Night's
1
Dream " are selling rapidly, and all wish

.

ing to attend should api |y at once to Mrs.

j

N|01
' A. Cummings. („, Church street, as

all seats are reserved Pnets Ji, 751,50c
Old Farmer's Almanais for 19C9- Wil-

son the Station* r
,|

!
The police arrested an Italian woman

last we k charged will) steal pg clothes
from the lines of various families on tin-

plains. A sear. Ii of her lions- revealed
a urea' quantity ol clothing ol e\ery dt
scrlption and lour wo'i.m inr..- able -o
identify ariiiles uken from them. The
stealing had been going on since last
August. In court on Tuesday the woman
was found guilty on four sepuate counts,
and lined $5 on each.

The musical which was to have been
given at the High school on Wednesday
by the Dodge trio has been postponed
unt 1 next Thursday.

J unes J. Fitzgerald has been awarded
the contract for building the road and
grading the lots at Sheffield West upon
which work was begun Tuesday. Novem-
ber third, and a good showing of progress
cm already be seen. An arrangement
with the Town has been completed to
lay water and sewer pipes this Fall ami
gas and electricity are also to be installed
at once so that the street will be built,

P'pes laid and the lots graded before
January 1, 190.,), and the roadway sur-
faced as soon as the frost is out of the
ground in the Spring, so that Sheffield
W est w ill be complete in every way by
the time houses started now are finished
and will undoubtedly be accepted by the
Town as a town way by that time.
Mr. John Carter is boarding in Boston.
The Bethany ladies are working hard

for their coming sale Dec. S.

The Second Congregational Church
will hold a sociable this Friday even ng
at the residence of the pastor, Rev. Mr.
Dwight on Fells road.

endang-. red the wooden loot br.dge. The
tire department were telephoned to, and
the hose wagon went out to extinguish
the bluze. which was done, with chemicals.

Miss F.sther Baruard. daughter of E.
Lawrence Barnard ol tnis town, has just

returned from abroad with her Uncle, Mr.
Henry C. I'earson ol New Voik. Miss
Barnard motored in her Uncle's touring
car through England. Scotland. France
and Hoiiand.

Me-ssis. Keliey & Hawes Cos new
biick tire prooi storage building on l'ark

street is finished and is ready tor the
storage ot furniture and valuables. This

Mrs. Cuiry of Stevens street went Mon-
day to Fall River to visit her son, Dr.
Curry.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Earl Richardson have
gone housekeeping on Katon street, they
having sold their house on Forest street.

A farewell reception was tendered
Miss Annie Teirney of Winchester by
her numerous girl friends at the home of
Mrs. l'atuck Hession on Arthur street
this week. She received many gifts as
tokens of their esteem She is going to

St. Louis to reside with her brother.
Cuests were present from Lexington,
Winchester, Woburn, Medford. Boston.

A full line of Outim>; Flannel
Skirts from 25c to $100 in white
and colored.

25c Outing Flannel Skirts for
children.
Lacios'and Misses' white and

colored Night Robes.
Ladies' Long and Short Flan-

nel Kimonas.
Men's Pajamas and Night

Robes. Boys' 50c Flannel Robes

Pattern White Table Cloths
with napkins to match at reas-
onable prices.
Colored Table Linen by the

yard and made cloths at popu-
lar prices.
Colored Fringed Napkins.
Linen Doilies in all sizes.
Lunch and Tray Cloths.
Sideboard and Table Covers.
Huckabuck, Rub DryandTur-

kish Towels from 10c to 50c.
Wash Cloths, all sizes, 5c and 10c 0( , v .

Comfortables from $1.00 to $3.00. extra quality'

iZ"z:itm
co 'orM B,anke,s

jFtss:
sleoolnK carmen,s '

White Bedspreads, all sizes Ladies-'. Misses' and Beys'

^rfea^ade SHee.s and Pi,. JS£
SU "S

'
*"« f,r

h

,rCo,e red «Scrim Window Draperies at on- Underwear
Iy25c a yard. Colored Batiste Lading Mnciir. o 1, ^
Art Draperies at only ,2 ,-2oa„d 15c. Waists ^ Bati8te

White Muslin in all the latest The latest stvi«« tr. t,ii

fotTylrT
DraPeri6S fr°m 8C ^sts'^recArm^ew^o?^'

p
6

row
ya
To
d
p, all styles at reas- Kid^^ "8 Cham °' S *"d

^Plllows^bords
All colors in Cashmere Coves.

C i r °s^ Fe 1

1 ats
,
a 1

1
colors, on- Mit^a'nd ^1^ C.ov

n

e
d
s
,nfantS,— „„ oc.lySOo. Just the thing for school. Men's anS BoV? roff r

,

through the efforts of Charles S. Ten- two remaining lectures may be obtained
I

Ladies' White and Colored The Intls? <Ttvio= 1 II ,

S *

ney, Chairman of the House Committee at Knight's ai d Abare's drug stores at
j

Sweaters frem $2.00 up. and Ruchings
Neckwear

the entertainment at the Calumet Club is/o «t,ts for. he two or 35 cents for sinB le I Misses'. Boys' and Infants' White Aprons all stvl«<» from
becoming one of the most eniov.i ,f admi.-Mon. The ol iect anneals m a ii !

Sweaters, all colors, styles and 15oto$125 ' * '
1

prices. Infants' Leggings. All styles in Colored Aprons

. . .
- „„„ •ciiiurii. nosion.

is the best equipped and safest storage Allston, Arline ton, U altham. Lynn and
building in this section and patrons are Worcester.
assured that their uoods will receive the
best of care and attention. nj.tf

Try Covel's home made candies.

You will want some cards this Christ-

mas: Why not order them of Wilson,
the Stationer now, before the lush. Kn-
graved or printed. if

Mr, and Mrs. Horatio N. Hovey of
Mystic avenue will leave shonly for St.

Petersburg. Florida, where they wid
spend the winter.

The tecond of the Vincent lectures will

take place Wednesday afternoon, Nov.
iStb, at the Town Hall. Tickets for the

beioming one of the most enjoyable cf
]

admission. The object appeals to all

the Saiurday evening features at the '''«•• raising of funds lor the Foil'
Club this winter.

1

nightly philanthropies.

Mr. Arthur R. R ibethge has tendered
his resignation as organist at the Church
ol the Epiphany, to take effect Dec. 1st.

Mrs. Charlotte West left on Monday
for Savannah. (,.1 , and she will soend the
winter in the South as is her custom.

The School Manuel, containing the 1st
of teachers, grades and other valuable
information pertaining to the public
schools ;.s now ready for this school year.

Copies may be had free of charge by
applying ai the Superintendent's otU.e,

Mr. George B gley, leader of the Win-
chester Brass Band, gave several well
r tidered clarinet solos at the fair of the
Ladies' Aid Society of the Swedish
Lu-h ran Church, Woburn last Saturday-
evening.

Mr J. S. Blank has broken ground for
another house on Highland ave. on land
owned by him at the corner of this ave-
nue and Park avenue. Adjoining his
land ground has been broken for t«o
hou es hy parties who recently pure based

Stocking Caps and Mittens°td fo?2Va^'fif%match sweaters. . .f.
anfl 60°-

Infants' Bearskin and Cloth itutterick P^rn^ Corsets '

fo^tc^ Bonnet8 -* Caps
j£a« 3

DOUBLE LEGAL STAMPS ON SATURDAYS

that part of the- Reynolds estate fronting High s. hi ol bund l?g
(•it \ I tit 1. 1 1 1 .1 ,1 1 : 1.

'cu Highlai d avenue and Lincoln street.

Mr. Fred Rhodes came over from Short
H Us, N J., Siturdav .to sp<nd Sunday
with his father, Mr. John It. Rhodes if
Cl'urt h sireet.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wagg of Lowell,
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mrs.
Wage's sister Mrs. Dr. Cumnings of
Church streeet.

.
Well recommended -Frank A. Locke.

The daily newspaper without an ac-
count of a large lire in it is a rarity these
days Are you well insured ? If not, see
(ieorge Adams Woods.

Mr. H. D. Murphy ariived in town tain pen ink.

Tri rue>day . lob met this week with
Mis, A 1 1bolt for luncheo . and bridge.

F. J. Ma I'hie, Tuf.s 11. of this town,
was itntia-ed iito the Beta Mu Chapter
at Tuits college on Monday evening.

Don't have to look back ten years
hence and say, •• It might have been."
Buy Winchester's real estate now and
profit by the advance that years will

bring. See George Adams Woods.
If you don't drink yourself, the next

best thing is to give your fountain pen a

drirk. Call at Wilson the Stationer's
and have it filled free with Carter's foun-

WINCHEfEl MPEIATWE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

W-dnosJay Evening?. 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

,11 a hotliUj Hi,, following evening.

t^Jnrb !"
s
£
itution^"ng especial ai,! to those who Jcs.ro

to own their home. 1 he most complete moth,, I for systematic
saving. Now series ot shares issued May and November.
Enquiries invited trom thos? who do not understand the pur-

Monday.

Superintendent of Schools, Schuyler F.
Herron, is attending the fa ! meeting of
the N. E. Association of school Sup.r

: intendenls at the Latin School hall, Bos-
ton, today,

Wiiham I'. Jones, editor of the Mtd
ford Mercury, is a promising candidate
for the office of Alderman of Somerville.
He is a very smart, capable, ami well in-

formed mar, a graduate of the
Harvard Law Scool, has been a member
of the Somen- ||e School Board, and his
native city will never regret his election
to the Board.

Mr. John H. Winchenbach was a eueM
at the launching of the battleship North
Dakota at the Fore River works Tues-
day.

Shrubs. Trees. Vines and Rcsebushes
Vvegrow them, sell them and plant them
California Privet and Beiberis Thum-
bergn for hedging one of our specialties.

A. M. Tl'TTLE. & Co..
Tel. 1693 Melrose, Mass.

Hot and cold soda at Covel's.

Miss Dai by Lyons of Oak street is

suffering from a severe attack ot tor.sili-

t s.

Monday evening at about 7.45 a lamp
was broken in the kitchen of the house at
the ccrner of Main and Vine streets
occupied by Mr. Beas. The oil caught
fire and the kitchen was a mass of rlame.
Alter a few minutes of strenuous work the
flame was extinguished with the aid of
mats and rugs, the whole househo'd
taking part in the action. It was a pretty-

close call for the rear end of the house.
From the outside the place looked like a
furnance for about five minutes. The
only damage done is a blackened ceiling
and walls and small damage to the mats. I

No one was turned. I

tf

Try Covel's home male peanut taffy,

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Messenger were in
hast Jaffrey, N. H., last week.
Mrs. H. A. Wheeler, pres dent of The

Fortnightly, read a pai cr at the meeting
of the Daughters of Massachusetts, held
at the Brunswick on Thursday afternoon.

Mr. Fred S. Ra ker and family returned
to Winchester from iheir farm Monday.
Mr. Edmund H. Garrett, with Mrs.

(Janet! and sou [ulian, will sail for Italy
this month, where they will spend the
win'er.

OFFICIAL VISIT AI ION.

There was a large turnout of numbers
of the Masoidc fraternity at the meeting
nf William I'arkman Lodge Tuesday
everiinu. the octagon being the official

visitaiion of Right Worshipful Charles,
B. Dunham, di-trict deputy grand master

!

of the sixth Masonic district and suite.,
assisted I y Worshtplul Henry VV. Dorr,

'

district deputy grand marshal. Several
cand dates were admitted to membeiship,
and the Lodge work was favorably com-
mented upon by the visiting officers.

After the close ot the Lodge, a collation
was served in the banquet Hall.

Coaeln..„
llinroiiglily

t«l<i|iernle
KllllHlil.ll.

POSITION WANTED.
•r i-i'iicliiiiaii nii.l eeiii'inl mini,
MMTi.-i,,.,,! ,.,„„,„.,,.„,, ri.||,,t,|8

I will, Hr»l cliiwi 1 . i.-r. > iledrvK
Hwi-j en,|.!c,v.-r vlvlii).' 1111 I .,r*..».

lll»"

GIRL WANTED.
raisework girl,

i ll It

ISAAC BOlORtAl.

Is; ofc Boiidrcau. an old resident
this town, was found dead seated in a
chair at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Henry Coty. of 814 Main street, yester-
day. He was at first thought to have
fainted, but medical examination proved
him dead He came to this town in 18S0
and was 7; years did. He- leaves five
children — Isaac Jr. Charles. Thomas.
Mr«. Henry Coty and Mrs. Eli King, all

of Winchester, funeral services will be
held tomorrow forenoon trom St. Mary's
church. The burial «ill be in Calvary
cemetery.

Add Several Hundred
Dollars a Year

—

to Your Salary
V..11 -an tin It onsilv.
Ii w-iri ink" tl rri.m y..ur roKiilnr

r>iiniiieii« cltln-r; Just nil limit' ,,r an In I he
e'Vi-iilng :ii yi.nr ronv.-nloiii'f

.

An.
I v«.u .1111 .I., ii ii ).„i urn h bank

pr.-fiitent, wlilioni lomof illgnliv.
»«<i«»i Ill Mgi'iit l--r The Mutant /....

lllsHI'iinO I'lHH/ulHU ill ,\>w Ynfk
S.-1I f,.»- |M.li,-i,., n j.-Hr wltli nur **

»-.»l«n.i', Will, 11,,. lii-lp i.f our t-ximrleiifo
Hint kU'.»-lc<lKc ,.| Ilie bn (.in , „„

SV?*v
,y '""*' r:'' h "",,r'''1 'l""«r» » >--ar

Many nfmir looal ngfiili. i|n moro Mihii
tlii.: nev-ral linvn l^rnnn' suoo.-»»ful Srn»-
•1*1 Agent. ilev.llna rh.-ir i-nHr.i Mm« in
li'«l»u»i wltli Ini-reanliig ii lonaoli
year,
Writ- lo-ilay lor lull lllforil .ill. ,11.

1
1 ill I 1-1 1

1 ii II. f..r ».. -,..,n a- we gi-t
HHtinfai-t'.n ri'i.p-s-ntHtioi, in »nv l*rrl-
tnn « ,- can't ii|.|,,,liil nnollipr b«al Kg«nt,
:n„l we an; rori-lvliig man) iii.|iilrit»>.

T. HOWARD IEWIS, Manager
Tre Mutual Life Insurance Conwy of New Y»rk

95 M,l« St'eet. Boston, Mass.

iiirl r,,r general
elrcet.

WANTED.
Iirnieownrk at in Central

11 1:1

\ ertmpetnnt wnnlan, win
xainl
. Star

— uinliTiilanilii eoiik*

,Mr.>l i|

,

'r""" -^'",'',,r* llk" '"" r,: w " rk '

FOR SALE.
WOO Innilx >,f rlrl.

Aver. Xih VSi CMIiibrblu
Tel. KM-.-I.

K
lti.'1'ly .lobii f..

el, Wlllrliester,
nl3.ir

l«.
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I", ten minute, I,, |< It SI all., n.
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Either loose, or made up in-
to beautiful and artistic ar-
rangements for any purpose
required. The most complete
illustrated floral catalogue to
select from. We also offer
helpful suggestions. Tele-
phone orders very carefully at-
tended to.

J. NEWMAN & SONS Corp'n,

24 TREMONT ST,
*e|,4 tt

FOR SALE.
Tlireo 13) desirable, building lot* on Fletcher

street ohwe to i.'lnircli »treei. Tlrt* it an unntnal

opportunity to secnru laml In ibe very .-eiirr,! <>(

(he went iiiit>.

M. H. DUTCH.
WINCHESTER,

Or Old South Building, Boston.
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TO LET.
One-hall .louhle bo.nie. Myrtl. Terr. f„r.

AJKIt. T«l«|.bone45M. Wine i.-r.

LOST. TO LET.
V l»'l>'« it'.M wateh Willi black rli ! n

We.lne»ilaj nlglil between 5<a Mam Mr.- ami
BlalHell - Market. Finder |.leaw renin, t., W'J
Main »iiH,-t hi.. I receive rewnr.l. •

LOST.
A pair of glawen In ea.e, l^tw.-.-n Thompscn

Mreel and VVadlelgli School. I'lea»e l.aveal
star office. »
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furnl.h help for all po,ltlo,„, auM tf

MRS. WILLIAMS' HAND LAUNDRY
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OF MRS.

CHARLES A. LANE.

Impressive funeral services were held

A question that *gitatec1 the Club at this and at previous times, ' „ the remain, of the u«e Bessie

as it has ever been a present ami insistent problem, was that of a local
|
Louise ( Johnston., wife of Charles A

habitation. Nothing has ever been felt to be in the least adequate to

the needs of The Kcrtnigbtly. At the time of the builJing of the

Calumet Club H^use a committee of The KortnigHI) was appointed

for the purpose of conference with the men's club in the endeavor

to arrive at some agreement for mutual advantage, but nothing

came of it. The Baptist and Methodist vestries were in turn sug-

gested but no arrangement could be entered into During the ad-

ministration of Mrs. Wilson, the 5th president, a budding fund was
j

Lane, at the First Congregational Church

on Sunday afierr.oon. The attendance

was «*uch as to fi'l the large auditorium

of the edifice, the hosts of friends of the

deceved pa\iiu » last tribute to the love

and esteem in w hich she was held. The
services were conducted by Rev. I).

Augustine Newton, pastor of the church,

and were of a simp e nature. The usual

remarks attendant up in such an occasion

started, in the hope of being able to a id to it mateiially as the needs were oiniUed ar.d in th.-ir stead a poem,

of the club should point to the dvfsirabili'y of a club home of its 1 written by Alpheus Noweis, was read,

own, however modest. i
The verses portrayed the life of the

I
deceased in a touching and graphic

|
mannrr. The selections " Lead Kindly

I Light " and " Mv Heavenly Home" were

!
sung during the service by the church

qmrtetle.

The bearers were Messrs. George A.

Hurgess, E. Henry Stone, George B.

Lawrence, Fred A. Bradford, E. Alden

Bigelow and lustin L. Parker.

The floral trioutes were most profuse,

the casket resting amid a vertitable bed

of flowers. At

PRIZE COMPETION.

Tie follow"*? pr'aea oi Christmas'
mone\ will 'K offered tor the best es*avs I

»ett">g lortli 'h- merits of Sheffield West

.

•fitter hy grade r-ipils in the Winches- 1

ter Public <rho(. % :

is' Przs $ic cc in gold i

zrA •'
S, c: - "

5 Df i ts of $ oo each, for

esvaver.tuifd to Honorable Mention.
Y -u- e savs should fesent the advan- ,

tagt s r.f i he lots Slv ffield West both as
an j vestn ent wrd f.-r residence purposes

'

F. xcli completion is Hm'ted to 5^0 j

words :mri must he mailed 10 reach my
Hoi- *on office rot la'er than December
10th. A committee oi three competent
and disinterest!-'' i-iriees wi 1 be appointed
after the close of the competition to de-
ad- which essays are entitled to the priz*s.

Enclose w'th your essa v, on a separate
piei ii of Uipci . \our name and address «o
tha' the judges will be sure to ar-ive at

their decivnn upon the merit of the work
only. The essay winning first prize wiil

be p:i;;-.td in i!,e Winchester Star.
For facts in retard to Sheffield West

see |advertisement on another page, or
better, go over the ground vourself.

Geo. Adams Woods,
13 State street. Boston.

PR IX a. CENT?

diction in that stree. also, on V
street from erd of present main, nor
tv about ico feet.

Adjourned at ic 15 p. m.
G. 11. Lochman. Clerk.

MARY STONE (iRKOOKY

Fourth President of The Fortnightly.

While Mrs. Punchard, the sixth president, occupied the chair, in

1897, began the agitation in favor of a Vacation Playroom, which

resulted in the Club appropriating $50 '• to furnish a Vacation

Playroom for the younger children of the town." Mrs. Dorsey and

Mrs. Barta hail the matter in charge and arranged an " International

Doll Exhibition," which added very materially to the funds available

for the purpose. This cause has never been abandoned and recent

years have proven even more successful than in earlier days, as

experience has taught what to do and what to leave undone. Mrs.

Dorsey's interest and help has from the first been invaluable, and

has shown no variableness or diminution in any way. To her

consistent loyalty to this cause much of its success has been due

Mrs. Stone has been actively interested in the work for the past

three years and has given most generously of her time and

strength towards making the Playroom a success.

We are again glad to note that in 1898 a special meeting of

The Fortnightly was called in the G. A. R. Hall to consider the

subject of "District Nursing" with a view to establishing such a

system in our town. The following program was offered :
" District

Nursing as done from the Waltham Hospital," Dr. Alfred Worcester
;

" The Chicago Visiting Nurse Association," Mrs. W. P. Conger;
41 District Nursing from a Nursi's Point of View," Miss I. L. Strong -

f

The Boston Instructive Nursing Association," Miss Emily G.

Denny ;
" The Newton District Nursing Association," Mrs. M. F.

Coolidge. Remarks were made by Dr. Houghton, Dr. A. B. Church,

Mrs. Dorsey and Miss Richards showing the need of such nurses

in Winchester.

This meeting resulted in the formation of the Visiting Nurse

Association which has since maintained itself as an independent

organization and of whose splendid work Winchester is so justly

proud.

In 1899 Mrs. Electa Sherman became The Fortnightly's seventh

president. On March 19th, an interesting meeting of The Fort-

nightly was held to consider the proprosed action of the town in

abolishing kindergarten and manual training from the public schools.

There were about 150 women present, and discussion was most

earnest as to the desirability of these branches in the educational

system of our town.

Organization as a potent means of upholding and sustaining the

school system was urged upon all those present. A number of

ladies testified to the benefits of kindergarten teaching. State-

ments were made that boys and girls so educated became better

men and women through the upbuilding of character, that crime was

less manifest in the communities where it is taught, it made a

foundation and built up self-control. Sewing, cooking and sloyd were

also urged upon these grounds. Among the speakers were Mrs.

Dorsey, Mrs. Harrison Parker, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. C. E. Corey, Mrs.

Blaisdell, Dr. Adaline Church, Mr. James Nowell and Mr. Suter.

As a direct outcome of this meeting the March Town Meeting

of the year 1900 was the largest in the history of the town.

We quote from the Star of that date as to the numbers and

history of that meeting :

A NOTABLE TOWN MEETING.

It will be many a day before a scene is witnessed at a Town Meet-

ing similar to that of last Tuesday evening, and it was a singular meet-

ing in more ways than one. The complete filling of the hall with citi-

zens, the crowding of both galleries and the stage with ladies and their

occupancy of the small Town Hall to the exclusion of voters were

things never before seen at a Winchester town meeting and probably

never will be again. Probably there is not a town in the state where the

inhabitants are better informed on kindergarten and manual training

than in Winchester. Every scrap of information has been eagerly

used and the conflicting views of writers absorbed, so that both sides

of the question received a good airing.

For the first time in many years a minister opened the meeting with

prayer, the Rev. Mr. Lawrance being called upon by the moderator,

Mr. Russell.

(Continued 00 page a ]

This last week has seen great progress,
the conclusion ot the

j
in the working out of the plans of the two
days Fair to be held on December ten

and eleven. The date has not been
given in print before. The Fair is to be

known as the " Festival of Holidays "

and much time has been given to booths

representing: Christmas. New Year's,

Fourth ol luly, Labor Day. and Thanks-
giving. The color schemes of the differ-

ent booths, are those generally used on
the respective holidays. This makes a

gay and pleasing variety of decoration.

Never before has the place ot holding

this Fair been in print. The Methodist
Church Vestry is the place. Those who
come with a purpose to buy Christmas
gifts will surely be satisfied with the
great variety of articles on sale. Do not
let anything but Thanksgiving day inter-

fere with your purpose to work for, and
attend the Festival of Holidays.

There will be an entertainment both
afternoon and evening of each day. Ad-
mission ten cents.

services the remains were intered in

Wildwood. The ushers were Messrs.

James H. Gerlach, Edgar M. Young,

Charles T. Whitten and Nathan H.

Taylor.

Following is the poem :

IX MK.MOKI A.M.

A loving wife and mother

Is quietly sleeping here.

A fiiend whose loving kindness

Sought many a heart to cheer.

The beauty of her living,

Her modesty in giving,

Made those who knew her, trust her,

Feeling she was sincere.

Kindness filled all her being.

Th- y know who loved her best,

For in her daily living

Was many a sad one blest,

Eager to lift the butden,

Helping where there was need,

The very act of being kind,

To her was a blessed creed.

Her life grew bright with her mission,

Led upward by God's kind care,

And the blessing that comes from each

kindly act,

Seemed to make her face more fair.

Devotion seemed her purpose

In every act of life,

Thus making a loving mother

And a most faitful wife.

Our hearts are o'erwhelmed with sorrow,

Our eyes with tears are dim,

But Christ will not leave us comfortless,

If fully we trust in Him.
He called her home on her birthday,

To dwell in His mansion fair.

And we know she heard the message

For the faithful who enter there.

And in the Heavenly mansion

She will not be far away,

But will watch o'er her loved one's here

below.

In the same kind, tender way,

While the memory of her previous life

Will linger from year to year,

A sacred treasure to those on earth,

Who loved and held her dear.

November, 1908.

FOURTEENTH ANNIVERSARY.

Waterfield Lodge of Odd Fellows ob-

served its 14th anniversary in Harmony
Hall, Monday evening, about 150 mem-
bers, friends and laoies being present to

help along the joyous event. At eight

o'clock an excellent banquet was served,

and an hour later an entertainment was
given that proved very enjoyable. There
were songs by Master Leslie Johnson who
has a remarkably sweet voice, and by

Miss Daisie MacLellan, piano selections

by Master Halford Ambler, fancy

dancing and readings by Miss White of

Lynn, and songs by the America Quar
tette of Boston. Mr. George L. Dunham
was chairman of the committee of

arrangements and to him and his able as-

sistants is due one of the pleasantest anni-

versaries in the history of the Lodge.

LADIES' BOWLING

The second Saturday of the turkey roll

at the Calumet Club resulted in the

betterment of all the leading scores
k.le the Saturday previous, and the
final roll this week will probably result in

even better scores. The turkeys are to go
to the bowlers making the highest three

siring totals.

The leading rollers and their scores
follow

:

T. Price Wilson
J. A. Caldwell
Geo. W. Fitch
Geo. S. Littlefield

Vincent Farnsworth
Rufus Clark
Joseph E. Gendron
W. F Flanders
N. H. Taylor

3*8

3s
i

3>8
304
303
301
300
300

MINDFUL EVEN OF A CHILD.

The second evening of the i Ladies

Bowling Tournament at the Calumet club
was last Tuesday evening, and a consider-

able number enjoyed the game. The
standing this week is as follows

:

HIGH STRING
Mrs. Wallace F. Flanders

STRIKES AND SPARKS
Strikes

Mrs. Wallace F. Flanders a
• T. Price Wilson 1

Miss Elizabeth Downs a

Mrs. J. Churchill Hindes 1

" Elmer P. Randlett 1

89

Spares

*
a

Previously

Mrs. William I. Pal,

During the late presidential campaign
Jeanette Polrier, young daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Poirier of Church street,
became an ardent admirer of William
Jennings Bryan, the Democratic nominee
for President. So interested did the
young sire became that she read every
scrap she saw in the newspaoers relating
to Mr. Bryan, and when the announce-
ment of his defeat was made known her
grief was!genuine and deep. Her feel-
ings were such that she sent a letter to
Mr. Bryan conveying her sorrow at his
failure to be elected. Last Saturday she
received the following letter, which is an
indication as to why the Great Commoner
is held in such great esteem by the people
of the United States:

Lincoln. Neb., Nov. it, 1908.
Jt-annette Poirier, Winchester, Mass.
Dear Jeaonette,—Your letter is at

hand. I appreciate your kind words.
The love and lovalty ot the people who
have supported me is worth more than
any office, and I trust that I may be able
to so act In the future as not to forfeit

ill that has been so generally
' yourself and others.

Very truly yours,
W. J. Bryan.

IN

MILL POND.

John Roooey, aged 44, a freight handler
in the employ of the B. & M. ft. R., was
found in the mill pond north of the centre
at a few minutes before eight o'clock
yesterday morning. He was discovered
by the crew of the Woburn shifter. The
body was in about two feet of water,

tween the main
loop.
The police were notified and they took

charge of the remains, removing them to
Cosgrove's undertaking rooms. How the
accident occurred is not known, but the
body had been in the water all night as
it was encased in the ice.

Rooney leaves a wife and four child-
ren•„ *i* ha<1 been a freight handler for
the B. & M. for the past as years and a

resident of Winchester three years.

Regular meeting of The Fortoigbtly on
Monday, Nov. S3. Marshall Darrach in
" Twelfth Night" Attention is called to

the intermission of three weeks between
this m«Uag and the nest which will

occur December 14.

Mrs. Lucinda E. Mason, mother of Mr
John N. Mason, observed her 79th birth

'

day on Saturday at her home oh Mt.
Pleasant street. She received many

j

beautiful flowers and tokens from her !

friends in remembrance of the occasion
j

and was honored at dinner by the pres-

ence of her three daughters, Mrs. E. i

Henry Stone, Mrs. Walter H. Marsh and I

Mrs. Joel M. Leonard of Melrose, and her

r.eice, Mrs. Fred Rogers of lirockton.j

Mrs. Mason has made her home in this I

town for 45 years.

VINCENI LECIURES.

The second of Dr. V incent's charming
talks ou Amer.ca.i men ot Ittttrs tooK

j

place in the Fown Hail on V\ eunesday
afternoon, .\aitiauiel Hawthorne being

i

We subject considered He spoke of his
bo\hood, spent in the atmospheic oi un- !

assuaged auiiow, as Ins moiner became a
widow 4t tne age ot 28, and Irom ih«i
nine withdrew entirely irom the world,
seeing almost no one, eveu having her
meals served in her own room. Haw-

i

tnorne's great physical beauty was dwelt
on somewhat at length. Bayard laylor
said of his eyes thai tney reany Hashed.
He was 5-10 in height, broad *houldered
and wen developed in every way. His
mamage with Miss Sophia Pea body was
an ideal one. Ol rare lovliness oi char-
acter, she had a brilliancy of intellect

tbat eminently qualified her for compan-
ship with tbat remarkable genius. Dr.
Vincent dwelt much upon the duality ot
Hawthorne's natuie—the quality which
made intu a pence t nuaoand, able to
cook his own and his wife's breakfast if

need be, and yet to command that deli-

cacy ol tuuen and exquisite phrasing
which make his httiot. nisi among the
masterpieces ot American literature.

Mention was also made ot tne gems of
realism occurring in The Bluhdale Ro-
mance, House ot Seven Gables and
Marbie Faun.
H«wtlioiue was classed as a writer of

romances but romances with close
touches ot realism and a» the greatest ot
the great American i'no ot winch Irving
and Foe ate the ether distinguished
members. During tne three years ot his
service in the custom House at Salem
nis writing entirety ceased, and when in
tne course ol political events his position
was taken irom mm, his wtte consoled
him wun the cheerful leminder that now
he could write tne stoiy that has been
" growing in your head." And with tiue
witely devotion she supported the family
by painting camoric lamp shades while
that transcendent peari ol literature," The
Scarlet Letter," was taking tangible lorm.
When 11 was completed the modest
author confided it to james T. Fields, the
publisher, with the remark " Here, take
it. It is either very good or very bad."
But we to whom the story of Hester
Prynne's great sin, so painfully expiated,
ot Arthur Dimmesdale's tortured soul,
pursued by the Nemesis of his unpun-
ished crime, have been household words
from childhood, teel utterly grateful tor
the gut to the world uf this marvellous
book which should have beeo prefaced
as written by Nathaniel Hawthorne, but
with the indispensable assistance of a
devoted wile.

The distinguished literary critic Leslie
Stedeu* cans certain passages of this
great book Shakesperean, in the way in

which Hawthorne "cuts down into the
depths ot lite," and another has called
him the purest-souled and best of our
prose poets.

The three books which Dr. Vincent
recommended as a help in the study ot
this great master we.e The Letters of

N. Hawthorne by his son, his biography
by Henrv James, and one by Prof.
Woodbury, ail of which are in the Pub-
lic Library.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

November 16th, iqoft.

Board met at 7.30 p. m. All present.
Hearing on petition of the Edis . n Elec-

tric Illuminating Co., fur location of one
pole 00 Norwood street, opened at 8.15 p.
m. Present George E. Sewall of Norwood
street Hearing closed at 8.40 p. m., and
matter taken under advisement.
M. S. Nelson was present asking for

light on Swanton street near^he freight
yard. Referred to Supt. of Streets to re-
port.
Voted to request the Inspector ot Ani-

mals to notify the Selectmen in writing of
every case of rabies that comes to bit
notice.

Received and placed on file report of
Chief of Police 00 alleged cases of rabies.

Signed petition of Edison Co., for loca-

tion of one pole on Norwood street, as
per plan filed by said company.
Voted to request the Edison Company

to relocate poles 287, a88, 289 on Dlx
street, new locations to be given by the
Town Engineer.
On the petition of W. J. Stevenson and

others for acceptance of Winchester Park
street, it was voted to write the petitioners
that estimated cost of putting said street
in proper condition for acceptance by the
town Is #708.90 and if said amount
posited with the town, the town
cesd to do the work.
Voted to grant permission to the Ar-

lington Gas Light Co. to lay a gas main
on Osford street from corner of Calumet

Bachelor Club Plav Great Success.

A lug audience greeted the production
of A Country Minister, given bv the
Bachelor Club in tiie Town Hall on' Wed-
nesday night. The successful plav of
last year given bv this club served to
pave the way to popularity, and The
Countrv Mil ister was finely Riven before
a most enthusiastic audience. Without
exception the entire cast was lemarkably
well played. The action was the
Mnouthcst lor an v amateur performance
given in town in late years, while the
playir B time and short wans between the
acts showed careful management.

Ti'e characters were remarkably well
assigned, and some of the young actors
surprised even their closest friends by
their adaptability to their part. I'rohably
the favor le 01" the evening was Miss Slary
Cassidv. whose portrayal of the undoubt-
edly dirti.ult part of a New York "fresh air
kid was excellent- In the second act
her sor.g " Take Me Hack to New York
I own." made a great hit and was loudly
encored. Miss Lillian McCarthy and
Miss Agnes O'Leaty have now appeared
in Winchester a sufficient number of
times as to make the snow incomplete
without them. Needless to say their
work was of the best.
Clarence Mobbs. as Jud I'ardoe, a

cnucieileiter and burglar, had a most
difficult part for an amateur, but he
carried it off like an old hand and gave
one of the most finished portrayals of the
evening. Peter W. Holland always gives
an exhibition of first rate work, and it
was full* up to the standard on Wednes-
day night.

Taken as a whole The Countrv Minis*
ter showed a great advance over
L'ncle Rube of last year, and the club
should feel decidedly complaisant over
its efforts. Charles J. Harrold, who again
managed the production, staged a show
which gave universal satisfaction, not
only by the ability of the actors, but by
its smoothness and in the assignment of
parts. Mr. Harrold is today staging the
best amateur shows given in this section,
and the success of his play •• Marion "

given at Stoneham last week was another
broad proof ol his ability.

Following is the cast of characters:

CAST OK CHARACTERS
Rev. Ralph Underwood, the
countrv Minister,

J- Frank Davis
Gregory Heath, of the world

at large, Howard S. Cosgrovs
Jud Pardoe, a wreck on the
ocean of Life, Clarence H. Mobbs

Timothy Hodd, who would
rather whittle than work,

Peter W. Holland
Deacon Potter, just a trifle

de?f chas. J. Harrold
William Henry, Dr. James H. O'Connor
Tom Sparrow, Chas. Harnev
Mr. Filkins, an officcer, By Himself
Helen Burleigh, from the city,

Miss Lillian McCarthy
Jerusha Jane Judkins, the post-

mistress, Miss Agnes O'Leary
Roxy, '• a fresh air kid

"

Miss Mary Casndy
Granny Grimes

Miss Margaret O'Laughlin
Fanny, a maid, Miss Susie Mawn

SYNOPSIS

Act 1. Yard of Miss Judkins' Store
and Postoffice, Mullenville. N. Y. On a
morning in August.
Act 2. Same as act 1, half an hour

later.

Act 3. Granny Grimes' Garrett, on
the East Side New York City, the fol-
lowing November.
Act 4. Miss Burleigh's Home in New

York, the same eve.

elapsed.

The Ushers were : Dennis F. Foley,
Chief, Frank E. Rogers, Howard S.
Cosgrove, Alfred O. Laforte, Alonio R.
Crawford, Daniel J. Daley, Michael J.
Dennen, John F. Donaghey, Timothy
Looney, Louis R. Smith, John Doherty.
The Property Men were: Fred W.

Sands and Daniel E. Lynrh.

A SENTRY BOX?

The grade crossing skirmish is quiet.
During the summer I have sheltered the
guardian of the crossing from the sun but
just now am of no service. While tht
larger question rests, cannot some of the
agitators start a movement for a Sentry
Box if oothiog larger can be obtained to
protect the mentioned guardian. Have
it on a swivel, then he can always he
shielded from the wind. I am now only s

Folded Umbrella.

Tuesday noon, November 17th, Miis
Helen Everett, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard H. Spauldiog, of 27 Everett
avenue, was married to Mr. Francis
Hastings, Jr., of Brooklioe. The cere-
mony was performed by Re». William I.

Lawrance. A wedding breakfast fol-
lowed the marriage.

BOARD OF HEALTH SUSTAINED

The case of the Board of Health »t
Laraway & Co., for doiog plumbing work
without s license, came up in the court St
Woburn last Saturday. Counsel for the
defence baying raised the point that the
plumbing rules and regulations were de-
fective in their wording, Judge Johnsoa
took the matter uoder consideration.
This week he fined Laraway & Co. lie.
It it Mid the case will now be carried to
the higher court.

THANKSGIVING VACATION.

Tht public schools in town will close
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EMLRtO NIGH

Tlie following pupils, not members of

'he W idle'gh School U*t year have

~ After discussion of several minor questions, Rev. Joshua Coit offered
;^^"^SS^Sl^

the motion that $3000 be raised by taxation in addition to the sum al-
lro .„ (hc <_-,,„,,„ idi;c H ,gh School,

ready appropriated for the schools, to be expended for teaching kin Tlvrd Year Class— KTima Farnsworth

dergartens and manna! training in the public schools. Mr. W. h. from the Revere II iijn Scnooi. n.-marci

French then took the door and made a masterly address in favor of F- Mathews from the Wobum High

kindergartens and manual training. The schools should be allowed to
j

Sc
.. . .. f.. v _ „ . .

, ;
fa

, ,
* . . - c \ 1 1*1 Second Year Class—Nancy S. Erigham

develop and make our children useful men and women. Education from ,he winthrop High school. Kenneth
should not be for only a part of the boy or girl but for their whole de- 1 LIMred^e from the lleverly High .School,

velopment. They should be taught to see clearly the whole of the out- Harold l» Famswonn irom me kevere

side world and not a part of it. Have the children see and know ' Ui& u School. Sadie F. relber from the

about things physical, mental and moral, and then give expres- !

» ev«e »'<!« ScW. U«l« K Ma,.

. ,° 1
shall Irom biout Falls High School, bo.

sion to them by the hand, kindergarten sharpens the powers of Dakota. Helen Mew.cke Iron ihe Itrenau

observation, teaches obedience, nukes better scholars. Letters from Preparatory Scho.>!, GansviUc, (Ja.,

teachers received by Mr. French claimed tiiat these pupils were all Stephen ulsev from the Los Angeles

promoted, some receiving a tloub'e promotion, and they were better School. Richard I'arkhurst from

... 1

1

1 ' the Fe*sem1en School, VVist Newton.
scholars and more tractable. ... ,. ,., ,, . ,. ,,

. ,. „ , , . first \ear Class -Akxjii-lcr Ciodirey
Mr. A. I.. Whitney then offered an amendment to Mr. Colt s motion

from the Me , Uord ,„ ainm ., r school.

"that no part ol the Sjooo be expended in educating children under Marie M. Mathews from the Wobum
five years of age." In support of this amendment Mr. Whitney High School, Ruth I'ettengill from the

claimed that children under live should not be in school. They were Arlington High School, Hazel Smart from

being taught too young, it was an injury to the brain, and, lie read ex-

tracts from .111 eminent physician to the effect that to educate tinder

eight years was injurious.

Mr. Frank I
-'. Carpenter said that the development of kindergarten

and manual training prevented cramming. It is the interested right

of every child that he should receive the best education. Teac h him

to use his hands and eyes, to handle tools ami distinguish colors.

These are not hobbies, lie read letters from presidents liliot, Capen

and Miss Hazard, president of VVcllcsley college, speaking in strong

the New Church School, W'altham.

MISSION UNION CALEND\R.

Canadian
Fur^tgre

Following is the calendar of the Mis-

sion Union of ihe Congregational Church :

Decemuer o. 10 a. m.— 4 p.m. : Lunch
eon. Topic: Home M'ssions. speaker

Miss M. Alice Isely ol Utah.

January 13. 10 a. in.—4 p.m.; Luncheon,

Work for the Visiting Nurse Association,

terms ol these studies, and that to abandon them would be a step
j

speaker, Miss liilhngs.

backward. The age advocated by these educators was from 3 1-2 February 10. 10 a. m.-4 p.m.; Lunch-

yCars u ., ]

eon. Topic: Foreign Missions, speaker

«. ,V ., . . .
, , .-, ... -ii, . ., to be announced.

Mr. M. W. May said that it the 5 year limit prevailed that it would March |Q (oa m _4 p m . Luncheon
throwout ol school 110 children. '1 hat was the most selfish vote Topic: Home Missions, speaker. Mrs.

ever offered in this town, he said. The age limit should be left to the Ma Woodbury of the American Mission-

parents ot the children. Mr. Frank E. Rowe and Mr. J. JDorsey,

spoke against the amendment, mostly tm the age limit.

Hon. A. H. Collin said that Some years ago he was opposed to

teaching children under five years of age, but he did not look with

disfavor on kindergartens. He had carefully read Froebel's work

ami he could find no reference to age. Froebel says " Live with

ary Association.

April, 14, 11 a. ni.—4 p. m.; Annual

Luncheon and Housekeepers' Sale.

May 12, 10 a. m.— 4 p. m. Luncheon.

Speaker Miss Marion Noyes.

June o, 3—5 p. m. Special meeting.

^^^^w FROM 'TRAPPER TO WEARER"

/^pbhhlblwv Canadian
P111*Cr tiro

DUTY FREE

N^|&^^@f A^S^PpP^ Furriers to
& ^^^^^^^— H.R.H. Princess of Wales

ELEVATOR -SECOWD FLOOR Makers of the Royal Garment Presented
167 TREMONT STREET at the Quebec Tercentenary in July, 1908
Our ini'tlio I of supplying your rc-rjuirements in Furs lias made The Dunlap-C'nokf C'ntindiiut

Furs fain his as the Furs of Quality. The Canadian Climate produces the finest furs known to com-
merce, because of the long, cold winters. The fur- boaring animals of Canada ale provided by nature
witli u o Kit that is warmer, liner ami more lustrous than temperate climates can product 1

.

The Duty on Manufactured Canadian Furs is 35 , —We receive our Canadian Furs
in the Raw State Duty Free. We have our own fur stores in Canadian centres ; here we receive the
raw f irs from the trappers. We are the only Canadian Fur concern with a stoic in the Cuitcd States.
In thU respect the strength of our position is unequalled. When you buy direct from us you .save

middlemen's profits and secure skins taken in prime season from the best sections, because we know
where and when to buy the best that Canada offers.

Russian Pony Coats from $35.OO to $100.00
Mink Muffs from 25.OO to 1 00.00
Mink Pelerines | 8.00 to I 75.00
Black Lynx Throws and Stoles 1 8.00 to 65.00
Black Lynx Muffs 20.00 to

Hudson Bay Sable Scarfs and Collars 85.00 to

Hudson Bay Sable Muffs 85.00 to

Ladies' Fur Lined Coats 60.00 to ww i

Men's Fur Lined Coats 75.00 to 5
Catalogue mailed five. When writing for prices please mention kind of furgarments you arc interested in.

The Dunlap, Cooke Co., Ltd.
Halifax, Canada (167 Tremont St., Boston! amherst, canada
ST. JOHN, CANADA

j
»"^-^ j

WINNIPEG, CANADA

says

your children." It costs $22 each to teach children in the 1st and :

second grade while in the VVyman school each kindergarten scholar
j

cost tic town $30. Children under five years of age should not
|

be taught in the public school. In rep'y to Mr. French he claimed

that the tca.-hcis were not going to write letters opposing kinder-

garten* when they know that til-' Coin lvttee were in favor of

them. A teacher in a Winchester school had told him that kinder-

garten children when they came into her room were unruly and

hard to teach. The school age in St. Louis, the home of the

kindergarten was from 5 to 7 years.

Mr. Marshall Symmcs thought the place for children under five

years ot age was at home with their mothers. He believed that

the children were forced too much. The financial aspect should also

be considered in view of the largo debt of the town.

Mr. Lewis II. Dutton, Principal of the I Iancock School in Hoston,

said he had been teaching in Hoston for thirty years, had been in

charge ol the first public kindergarten in Hoston, in which there are

now eight classes and 350 scholars, lie read a list of results which

are to be expected from kindergarten training, and said, "Hear in

mind, kindergarten is not education, it is development of the child.' 1

He concluded by declaring that 8$ per cent, of the children get all

their education in the kindergarten, primary and grammar grades,

and that il economy was to be practiced, it should be at the

high school end of the coil 'sc.

Mr. Lewis I'arkhurst felt a little timid in talking on a epiestion

that hail brought almost all the citizens to the Town Hall. He
said, " 1 am an old schoolmaster, I believe in the schools. Hut I am
a citizen first, of Winchester, li these things are good, let us have

them, if not vote them down, no matter whose theory is upset.

He then took up sewing for boys and said his boy after a training

(more or less) of two years, couldn't sew on a button so that it

would stay long enough for him to thread a needle. It was un-

practical to teach a boy sewing. He felt that cooking was taught

at so early an age that when tin; girls arrived at a time when it I

would be a benefit, they had forgotten all about what was taught

them. In the matter of carpentry the boys came and went as they,

pleased and they pleased to be lazy. That was bail. The time was

Wasted, could be better spent in learning the English language ami

to write and spell. He believed in kindergartens, but he was

bitterly opposed to the extent it was being carried out. He felt

that his child at 7 yens of age could learn three times as fast as if

he went in younger. It did not do to force a child too much .is it

would result in nervous exhaustion followed by prostration. He
closed with an earnest protest allowing children under five) ears of

age to enter the public sjhools.

Mr. VV. H. J. Fitzgerald spoke for the common people who were

most benefited by kindergartens. He was the father of a kinder-

garten boy, and expected at the meeting to hear a mass of argu-

ments against this teaching but he had failed to hear anything

substantial against it. Children that were born with silver spoons

in their mouths were independent of what action the town took,

but not so with the poor children.

Alter remarks by Judge Folsom. Mr. Elder, and W. L. Tuck in

favor ot the kindergarten, the amendment offered by Mr. Whitney
was voted down, yeas. 130, nays, 3S0, and the original motion appro-

priating $3000 lot kindergartens and manual training was then carried

by a vote of 402 to 36

NEARLY 10,000 PLURALITY.

Connressman Samuel VV, McCall'g

corrected vote in the Kighih Congres-

sional district is as follows :

McCall
Arlington

Uelmont

Cambridge

Med ford

Sumerville

Winchester

Woburn

1.03S

453

6.cos

1,210

7.O0S

•344

'9.154

Deitrick

353

"74

5-475

i'J7

2,050

'52

8ft

0,638

STANIUNli

Single
I'm Fid I i-lr ur

Newtowho
Colonial
HUflilalil
II A \
W V c
nudity
A II I"

Central
MW
Calumet

2828
as 1

8821

8813
a;;w
.'131

1

8iavj

4T0
4TS
470
468
41 x

Calumet rolls its next game on Mon-
day on the home alleys with the A. B. C.

For the third time Calumet lest three

Douits on Tuesday night. This lime it

was io the Newtowne team, which leads

the league. The game was rolled on the

home alleys, the local bowlers taking the

first string only. Kinsley, with a total of

2S4, was high for the Calumets.

The score

:

NKWIOWNK
1

Fleielu
l-'olmnu

Paul
Imliiii

Lake

Kieliari]i>oii

Sew Mian
Ktiislt-y

W
' ilnmtvil

*3

1">7

IO
98

438 475

a 1.1 mi: 1

1

»7 .ni

3 Total
Htt •-•>!l

J.)4

>7 281
113 :!'•.'

I'll 801

SOU I4"7

111.!

88

3 Total
v.l 880
M 833
Ml 8«4
i-t 3A3

V.; 414 443 1314

On Friday afternoon two Italians be-

came engaged in a cutting affray on

Swanton street which nearly resulted in

ihe death of one of them, Tom Ross, of

this town. The victim was proceeding

down Swanton street in company with

Wm. Flaherty, and when near lleggs &
Cobb's tannery was suddenly seized by a

j

man who attempted to draw a knife across
j

his throat. That Ross threw his head

back and twisted in his assailant's grasp

was the only thing that saved him. As it

was he received a bad cut on the head

and another on the neck. Had the knife

varied a hair's breadth the jugular vein

would have been severed and the man
killed. It is now expected that he w 11

recover.

From what can be learned of the

affair it appears that the Italian who did

the cutting, known as Lorenzo I>eVitto

and living in lioston, deliberately laid in

wait for Koss intending to cut his throat

and kill him. The trouble is said to have

started in Boston earlier in the Week.

When DeVitto stabbed Koss he ran up

Loring avenue, where a companion was

waiting for him and then do#n the

tracks to the centre, ihe police capturing

him in Rangeley. The other man.

pursued by Ross, ran lowaids \\ inchestci

Highlands. Ross chased him as far as J

H. Winn & Son's Watch Hand tactoi),

where he fell exhausted irom loss ol

blood, the man getting away. Ross was

taken into the factory ano Dr. Gale

called, who patched him up and sent

him to the hospital. Ross came near

dying from loss of blood and his wounds

required a large number ot stitches.

The police are familiar with the name

of the man who escaped and his capture

is certain.

FRANK A. LOCKE
l>lum> tuning in-
• .' In'ail inner

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield Street
It. NVIurir ,\ Si.np Art Si..;...

WincH«ster Office, f. S. Sf»l»s fie leader. Common Stre*

Tvlri>l«>«r 1 utuirethiH irIIII «.///<•• n>iir fitlilrtirr.

.4ni"iu ld» in'oiy patrniis >i, <h.- |...v« 1 Kx-lii.v. Itiw'ki-ll, ll-li. Salu'l Met'all, Hon. W
W. ltawi.011, Viee Pre*. Merry B. & M. I.I. It.. Kx-Ktift. I i. n. li. S. V, N. II. k II. li. It., «.. n

Manc'r Marr B. * M. It. It., Samli-'l KMer, l>. .lenklu*. K. M. ftymt ,
Henry Nk-kermii, M

W. .1.111—. r. II. Sleeper, I: I.. Il.irn.ir.!, .1. W. Un— li, W. .1 Brown, .). K. Corey, C. A. Uini
K. I.«e. W. I!. Ailiiiiin ami in in) • •! tit- 1 VVilielieMer people.

Chocolates
HUYLER'S PREMIERE
S. S. PIERCE'S SCHRAFFT'S
LOWNEY'S QUALITY

ClitioolntcM lis littxi'M AlwfiyM Krontli
HAVE YOU TRIED T ETE-A-Tt TE CHOCOLATES?

F. N. ABARE, DRUGGIST, Cor. Main & Pleasant Sts.

Winchester Public Library. of

NOV. 16—DEC. 5, lf)CS.

Exhibition of I'hotcgraphs. Venice.

Art and architecture in Venice since the

16th century. Veronese and other artists.

Loaned by the Library Art Club.

W. C. I. U. NO ItS.

The meeting of the local union last Fri-

day was held in the Congregational Chun h

ve>try, Mrs. L>du L. Ulood, vice presi-

dent having charge. The usual devotion-

al exercists were extended to include a

tBemorial to the iaie Mr*. Malvina Saun-

ders, read by Mrs. blood, follow eo bv

testimonials to the failhfulnens, loyalty,

and generosity of the lormer member. In

addition to the routine bumess a letter

fiom the absent secretary, Mis. A. A.

Rowe was read, giving some incidents of

her trip west to attend the national con-

vention,and plans of work for the coming

year were discussed informally. Mrs.

county officers which she attended as

reprtseniat ve ot the local organization.

The trend ol public opinion in favor of

temperaiice and even total abstinence is

marked by the space given the subject in

current periodicals. Compare the con-

tents of the leading magazines with those

ol a few years .mo and it is easily seen to

be a live subject. As one man said not

long ago, " We total aostainers no longer

feel lonesome." Those interested in tne

subject will hr.d jlenty ot (odd f >r

thought in the series now offered in Me-
Clure's magazine and there are many
other striking articles to be found eNe
where.

HALL CLOCKS
CHIMING ON

TUBES
AUTOMOBILE

AND
TRAVELING
CLOCKS

CLOCKS

AND

THE NEW
THIN MODEL,
WATCH

SPLIT-SECOND

AND
REPEATING
WATCHES

Old Farmer's Almanacs for 1909-Wil-
Polly reported the recent conference of ' son the Stationer. tf

The first ladies afternoon lor the

winter was held at the Calumet Club on

Friday afternoon, the entertainment

being bridge and whist. A latge number

ladies attended and enjoyed the I

cards.

The hall was decorated for the occa- :

sion with college flags, red and blue Har-

yard and Yale tlags being strung from
j

I

the raftered ceiling, and the walls covered

I

with the ilags of various colleges, some of •

j

which were very elaborate, being of

leather. The decorations were the

'

' prettiest seen in the hall for some time.

The prizes were taken as follows : I

Bridge—Mrs. C. H. Symmes, Mrs. K. E.

j
Joslin, Mrs. Fred V. Wooster and Mrs.

Roland H. Sherman. Whist— Mrs. T.
|

Trice Wilson and Mrs. Joshua l'hippen.

Following the cards tea was served
'

;
Irom tables arranged in the hall, Mrs.

'

William M. Uelcher and Mrs. (ieorge A.
1

Fernald pouring. The committee in 1

' charge was Mrs. Wallace F. Flanders.

Mrs. Roland H. Sherman. Mrs. J. I

j

Churchill Hindes. Mrs. Henry J. Olm-

sted aud Miss Elisabeth Downs.

&FothinyAant

mi
Our New Fall designs in Rugs, Carpets and

Draperies now ready. We have all designs in the

celebrated Saxony Rugs.

Genuine 9 x 12 Saxony Rugs . . . $50.00
All sizes from 2-3 x 3-0 to 1 1-3 x 15-0.

Celebrated Read Rugs, Size 9 x 12 . 35.00
All sizes from 4-6 x 0-6 to 1 1-3 x 14-3.

In our Drapery Department laces from 49c. up.

Portieres from £5.50 up.

169-171 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
M*ar jtdamt Sq. Subway Station,

Joel nolrithwtut A Co. '• otd Stand.

CAREFUL DRIVERS.

Also a few second-hanc]

Runahuuts unrf Touring

Cars.

Prices Reasonable and

Satisfactory to Patrons.

FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Done in the Most Artistic Manner.

FRESH EVERY DAY.

! Ely's Cream Balm has been tried and

, not found wanting in thousands of homes
1 all over the country. It has won a place in

!
the family medicine closet among the relia-

ble household remedies, where it is kept at

hand for use in treating cold in the head
ju«t as soon as some member of the house-

1

: hold begins the preliminary sneeezing or

snuffling. It gives immediate rebel and a

day or two's treatment will put a stop to a ,

cold which might, if not checked, become
j

chronic and run into a bad case of catarrh
j

Ferns, Palm^and^Flowerlng Plants

ARNOLD
TEL. 261-2

COMMON STREET.

Telephone 352-2.

Winchester Clothes Cleansing Co., 626

Main street. Tel. 289-1.

PARKER
„ mCMtatM -
Pruniut a laiurisnt puwth.

H AIR 'BALSAM
.IWM Hid. bnmtiflM tho htlr.

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church st-, Winchester
Manicure, Marcel Wave, Waltr Wave

~
;
Facial and Scalp Treatment, Shampooe-
ing. Coon, by Tel. e.stf
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A Square Deal
Is what von get if your lir«- insurance placed by

The Knapi' Agency. They guarantee you prompt

ami Mitisi'.H tnrv settleinent of all claim* M you

want the beat insure with

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1885.

BOSTON OFFICE: 4 LIBERTY SQ. TEL. MAIN 5020

MRS. N. A. KNAPP, 8 Chestnut 8t., Winchester. TEL. 179-2

WHY DON' I WE HAVE

zni

"VcrvVtaulM *ViaAw, o.w\A.^ d\li.t ^j&ww

kick aA . ^Wiwt ^UQjkXa Ai/xA Ilw-oa. ^iu vai

.

OF THE

El'ITUR OK THE STAR :

It would assist the cause of "safety on

our roads " if you would call the attention

of your readers to Sec. i of Chap. 5 1 2, Acts

of 1908, recently passed by the legislature

and entitled "An Act Relative to the Law

of the Road," as follows :

Section 1. Whenever on any

bridge or way, public or private, there

is not an unobstructed view of the road
for at least one hundred yards, the

driver of every vehicle shall keep his

vehicle on the right of the middle of

the travelled part of the bridge or

way. whenever it is safe and practi-

cable so to do. ( Section 2 provides

a penalty.)

It is evident Irom investigation of many

accidents on the road that a large num

ber of them are caused by failure to

observe the safe and sensible rule, which

by this statute is made law of the Com-

monwealth, applying to the vast majority

of situations, namely, " Keep on your own

right hand side ol the road."

Even in passing on the left of another

vehicle going in the same direction, as

provided for in Chapter 54 of the Revised

Laws, a driver should have a c.ear road

before leaving the right hand side.

By observing this law at all times,

drivers of carriages and automobiles will

not only save themselves from possible

prosecution in the Courts, but will greatly

add to their own safety and to the safety

of other users of our roads.

Thanking you in advance, we are,

Very truly yours.

Safe Roads Automobile Association,

G. McC. Sargent. Sec.

METROPOLITAN.

A very strong programme has been ar-

ranged for Thanksgiving week at Keith's

Theatre, the principal feature being

Stella Mavhew in her latest songs. Miss

May hew is now one of the most popular

women entertainers in vaudeville.

A special extra performance will be

given Thanksgiving moring beginning at

ten o'clock and lasting until one.

The bill for the week will include many

other strong features, for instance Novel-

lo's Circus with its great horde of ele-

phants, one of the biggest acts of the

kind ever introduced in vaudeville.

Others are the Eight Madcaps. Walter

Law & Co., in a sketch called " On the

Threshold : " Phillipi Brothers, the eqilib.

rists ; Lew Wells io a musical monologue

and others to be announced.

The love letters of George Sand and

Alfred de Mussel disclosing the secret

history of th's dramatic and hitherto un-

explained literary love affair are given to

America through the Metropolitan

Magazine. The first instalment appears

in the Chrismas number. " The Real

I'anama and Its People" by Eleanor

Vorke Hell, gives the reader the results of

a careful study of I'anama and its inhabi-

tants and the conditions under which our

men are working, simply telling facts

without sensational charges such as have

characterized the majority of the other

articles on the canal. " The Christmas

Hunting " by Charles Livingstone Bull, is

a delightful recrudescence of the medtevaj

atmosphere strikingly illustrated in color.

Helen Zimmern writes on "some famous

pictures and their romantic histories

"

which is a particularly pleasing article

for the Christmas time.

Among the exceptionally good short

stories in the Christmas number are

:

" The Arab " by Thornton Oakley ;
" The

Di iokwater Romance " by Arthur Morri-

son ; "Three Dollars and Hash" by

( ilen Ford Mott ;
" The Smart Set of

Caribou Crossing" by Charles Frederick

Holder, and "Applied Romance" by

Wood Levette Wilson. There are many
Christmas features.

Editor of the Star :

The location of any new factory in

Winchester mear.s an increase of popu-

ation atn where trom naif a dozen to a

hundred or more Such conditions make

everybody trappy b.-c.iuse business in-

creases «nd our t iwn grows.

Why can t we keep them coming, or at

east show a greater interest in trying to

4et them ?

Such a locality as we have here is the

best sort of a location.

The manufacturing concerns of Hoston '

are in many cas?s moving their shops to

the suburbs, and many new concerns are
!

coining eastward to the seaboard. The
conditions ht re aie better by far than in

the thickly settled city. We have all the

advantages of lite in the open, together

with prcximity to ut> i te which is always

>u;h an attraction for employees.

Let us reverse the conditions. Keep
the people who ordinarily rlock from the

city foi rtst and recreation permanently

m our locality, and get them used to

going into the city to see the sights and
return to suburban homes for comfort.

Further, the advantages to the manu-

facturer are many.

He can have all of the suburban free-

dom in which to cany on his business,

and this same condition operates to in

crease contentment, comfort and general

wellare. Among other advantages to be

enumi rated are the following :

1. ' heap land or low rents.

2. Taxes on lower valuation.

3 Unlimited ground floor space.

4. More convenient workshop design.

5. More ecoi.omical application of

motive power

6. Ample yards lor storage, laying out

of grounds, etc.

7. Ample space for enlargement of

plant as business increases, with a mini-

mum interference with the every day

working conditions, and a maximum
convenience for future work.

8. Avoidance of expensive and com-

plicated methods of handling and storing

raw material and finished goods.

9. Reduction in risk of fire, and con-

sequently lower insurance rates.

10. Mate light and air.

11. More efficient labor.

12. Generally improved social and

living conditions for employees.

Until within a few years the question

of economical application of motive

power for small factories and shops nas

kept many such concerns within the cities

where they could secure their power from

the lines of an electric lighting company ;

electric motor power being the efficient

and economical form of drive they

always wished to use. Now the Edison

Electric lllnmir.ating Company's servie

extends like a spiders web all over the

suburban territory about Boston, and with

the constant lowering of the rates for

light and power this form of service is

becoming more and more general in its

use. We have this service here, and

and its availibility is an important item

for manufacturers.

It would seem worth while for our

public spirited citizens to join in renewed

effort to build up the manufacturing

business here. We can lake care of it

nicely, the influx of population would be

welcome, and every condition would make

for comfort aud happiness.

(ooking-Ranges
Our New Range a Winner

!

The new range that we introduced last year has won
all hearts. The old End Hearth is gone— there is more
room on top— the ashes fall into a Hod far below the
fire, making their removal easy and the grate to last

longer. The Ash Hod when emptied is returned full of
coal. Three sizes, "Palace," "Castle," "Fortress."

AH the famous Crawford features are present : Single
Damper, Patented Grate, Cup-Joint Chen Flues, Asbestos
Backed Chen, Improved Chen Indicator. 'Booklet free.

Made by Walker A Pratt Mfg. Co., 31-35 Union St., Boston

For Sale by J. A. LARAWAY, Winchester

COAL
BEST GRADE;

$6.25

-

6.75

to remember this day and to visit the

school.

The new window which was placed

last week is to be dedicated at the morn-

ing service Sunday.

This is An Easy Test.

BOSTON THEATRE.

For Thanksgiving week at the Hoston

Theatre, Mr. Keith has secured an at-

traction fully in keeping with the season,

one that is always popular , in "Sky Farm,"

the rural drama by Edward Kidder,

which had its first production at the Old

Boston Museum. Since then it has been

seen in Boston and always to crowded

houses. It was one of the most popular

of last season's successes as given by the

stock company, and the present produc-

tion will be on an even greater scale.

The stock company season is now at

its height and every week is finding

larger and more appreciative audiences at

the Boston Theatre. The favorites of

last year have won thousands of new

friends, while the new comers, such as

Miss Binley, Dudley Hawtey and that

sterling actor, Frank Losee, have firmly

i established themselves in the affections

of the Boston audiences.

A PROPOSITION W0R1H
DISCUSSION.

Senator Treadway suggests that cities

and towns may, at some future time,

bear a part of the election expenses of

candidates. There's sense in the sug-

gestion. The g-neral feeling is that the

election of a member of the legislature

is a personal affair—the endeavor of the

candidate to get a place, for the honor

or the pay, or for both, and that he

ought to pay the bills. That is a wrong

view. An election is an affair of the

people. They are interested in getting

the man they want. They ought to pay

a part, at least ot the cost.

As the case now stands, the expenses

are large, and the man without money
has but little chance of getting a nomi-

nation or an election. Formerly the

parties printed their own ballots. The
cities and towns have assumed that

expense, and there is no good reason for

drawing the line there. There is as

much argument for the assumption of

other expenses as there is for printing

the ballots. These expenses are now-

borne by a few people, and the motives

of some of the givers are questionable.

The proposition deserves discussion,

anyway.—
[
Cambridge Chronicle.

Sprinkle Allen's Foot-Ease in one shoe
and not in the other, and notice the differ-

ence. Just the thing to use when rubbers
or overshoes become necessary, and your
shoes seem to pinch. Sold everywhere,
25 cents. Don't accept any substitute.

Messrs. Kelley & Hawes Co's new
brick fire-proof storage building on Park

street is finished and is ready for the

storage ot furniture and valuables. This

is the best equipped and safest storage

building in this section and patrons are

assured that their goods will receive the

best of care and attention. 535, tf

Winchester, Mass., Nov. 4. 1908.

TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN

OF THE TOWN OF WIN-

CHESTER:

RKM'hCTKt f.l.Y REPRESENT the un-

dersigned that they are desinous of lay-

ing out and constructing a street or way-

over land owned bv them in said Town
of Winchester, said proposed road or

way running from Sheffield Road to

Everett Avenue, in accordance with the

plans thereof submitted herewith.

WHEREFORE they ask that said plans

may be approved by your Board acting

as a Board of Survey under and in ac-

cordance with the provisions of Chapter

191 of the Acts of the year 1907.

Frank L. Ripley,

Fkeeland E. Hovev.

PARISH OF THE EPIPHANY.

Buy your new magarines at Wilson the

Stationer's.

We do not encourage drinking, but if

you will call at our store we will treat

your fountain pen to a drink of prime

Carter's fluid free. Wilson the Sta-

tioner, tf

Thanksgiving Day there will be a ser-

vice of the Holy Communion in our

church at 9 a. m. The union service is to

be held this year in the Methodist Church

at 10.30 a.m. The preacher will be the

Rev. Wm. I. Lawrence, pastor of the

Unitarian Church.

A week from Sunday, November, 29th,

will be the first Sunday 10 Advent.

There will be a service of the Holy Com-
munion at 8 a. m. in addition to the other

services, and 10 the afterenoon at 4.15 p.

m. an opportunity for the Baptism of

children.

Sunday will be Sunday School Visiting

Day. Parents of pupils in the school and
members of the parish generally are asked

IN BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF

Nine women out of ten pre-

fer to buy bread rather than

bake it and you can't blame

them. With good bread like

Hathaway's delivered at their

Fon bazjH by

Nov. 9, 1008.

L'pon the foregoing petition it is

ordered that a public hearing be given

at the office of said Board on Monday,

the twenty-third day of November, 1908,

at eight o'clock in the afternoon, notice

of said hearing to be published in the

Winchester Star for two weeks preceding

said hearing In accordance with the re-

quirements of the Acts of 1907, Chapter

191.

By order of the Board of Selectmen of

Winchester,

A true copy.

ATTEST

:

George H. Lochman, Clerk.

CONTINUED PATRONAGE
is a gcod recommendation and a sure sign that the store has " MADE GOOD."

Our first year has been a success and we intend to increase our business this

year by continuing to give our customers " honest value " and courteous treatment

TWO OTT OUR HPBOIAIjB
Men's Genuine Goodyear Welt Shoes in Velour and Box Calf Blucher, heavy

double sole and guaranteed to give satisfaction, $2.50 per pair.

Women's " Whirl ot the Town" Shoes in Gun Metal. Blucher and Button
Goodyear Welt, in a variety of new Fall styles. Price $3.00 per pair.

For the Boys and Girls we carry the " Walton," " Little Trojan " and " Edu^
cator" Shoes. Our line is worth seeing.

HESTER SHOE STORE
S3* STIUDBT
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a defunct clock in your house? Why have such a eyesore and useless piece of furniture? Send for Scales the
put in

JEWELRY
REPAIRING. FRED 5. SCALES, Jeweler, P.

Bntsred »t tha pott-offlie* at WI»cL.-»trr at

I#cod<1 cl»»i mutter.

IINOLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20,1908.

Left at Your Residence,

Wot One Year, the Winchester
Star, 82.00, in advance.

X=""

'

News items, lodge
meetings society
cents, personals, etc.,

tent to this office will

be welcomed by the
Editor.

SUBSCRIPTION NOTICE.

In nccnrilatHH! with Mir usual

custom, all IH'W suliscrijrtjitlis t" tl"''

Star rvwivwl timing the wiiuiin-

<W of (lit* year will \w dntwl .Ian.

1st, 190'.*. Subscribe now awl re-

ceive the Stak for the next two

months free «>f eliarsje.

Much Authority.

There is no board or department

,

in town government that has as

much authority as has the Hoard of

Health. A great many people do

not realize this. The trend is

strongly toward improved condi-

tions of living, and stringent laws

are being enacted each year by the

Legislature toward that end. The

time is not tar distant when every

town will have a salaried agent of

the Hoard ot Health who will de-

vote all of his time to remedying

unsanitary conditions and seeing

that the laws are lived up to.

This agent should be the inspector

of plumbing. Only a tew years

ago the Hoard of Health was

granted but one or two hundred

dollars for expenses. Now about

ten times that sum is spent annual-

ly, and it is money well expended,

for it tends towards longer life and

happiness for al! the people.

THANKSGIVING FOOTBALL.

The Winchester High School football

team will end its .schedule Thanksgiving
Day morning with a game with an
alumni learn. Never before has Win-
chesii-r High supported such a ttam as

this year's. Kiom a squad of inexperi-

enced candid ites thev have been devel-

oped by the coaching of two former high
school plavers, Minoi Hurd and H irold

T. W ebber, who have worked hard to

form an eleven which Winchester may be
proud ui. Although outweighed Uy near-

ly every team on its schedule, Winchester
has not always been outplayed as the

following scores show;
W. H. S. o. Melrose H. S. 5 : W. H. S.

6, Arlington o; W. H. S. a, Woburn H.
S.o; W. H. S. s;, Stoneham H. S. o;
W. H. S. s. Everett H. S. 28; W. II. S.

28, Chelsea II. S. o : IV. H. S. 10. Arling-

ton 11. Total, VV. H. S. iS ; Opponents

There are three more games on t'ie

schedule yet to be played It is hoped
that every cit z.-n who can will turn out
to see the game. The game will s'art at

ten o'clock. Reserved seats ?5 cents.

castll square: iheatre.

It is no exaggeration to say that " Are
You A Mason?" is funnier than " The
Man on the Hox," and next week at the

Castle Square we shall be able to test and
to laugh hi its comic scenes and charac-

ters. Its author. Leo Ditrichstein, is a
born humorist and comedian, and 111 " Are
You a Mason " he provides three hours
ol fun making ot the cleanest and most
uproarious sort

.

Alter a week's rest from acting, John
Craig will be seen in the character ol

Frank Perry, the mythical mason, and he

firomises to give a genuinely funny and
ively impersonation of character. The
remainder of the cast has been arranged
under the personal direction of William
Parke, and Castle Square patrons will

rind that it contaii s ah the favorite mem-
bers of the John Craig Stock Company.
Mr. Friebus will apoear as Hamilton
1 ravers, with Mr. Meek as George Fisher
»ho masquerades in women's clothes is

extremely funny. Mr. blvarts ar Amos
liloodgood, Miss K.ue Ryan as Lottie,
Mr. Hassell as John Hulton. and the
ladies in the cast will be at their best,

with Miss Minnttte Cleveland as Annie
Woodgood, Catherine Tal man as Lulu
Hloodgood, Stable Colcord as Mrs.
Caroline Bloodgood, and Mary Young as
Eva (Mrs. Perry " Are You A Mason?"
will be played on the Cattle Square stage
for only one week.

W. H. S. NOTES.

At a meeting of the class of iqi 1 last

Friday it was voted to send flowers to

Constance Lane in token of the'r sym-
pathy over the death of her mother.

The play committee has decided to

have two short plays this year instead of I

one long one, as there is not time enough
to learn long parts, the two plays chosen
are A Box of Monkeys and Tommy's
Wife. They will be giveo in the Town
Hall, December 30th.

newsy Paragraphs.

Mrs (,. C. Squier ot Syracuse. N". Y.
is visiting her mothei. Mrs. Elizabeth

Hinds, for a few weeks.

Mrs. W. A. Bradley has as guests this

week I Jr. Emily Brainerd Ryder and
Mrs. Mary Emerson Pike. Dr. Ryd r

is a !tc:u'er of considerable note and has

traveled m nearly every country in the

world. Mrs. Pike was a former resident

of Winchester.

At Oak Grove cemetery on Saturday;

Rev. William i. Lawrance officiated at !

the brief services he..! over the remains;

of Betsy Roberts, wife of Stephen I.

Roberts, who recently died at Claremont,

N. H. Many jears ago s'.e resided in

ihe small stoi e bouse 0:1 the Brooks

estate near the raiiroad bridge at West
Medford, her husband having charge of

the estate at that lime. In 1S6'. she

moved to her former home at Claremont.

Hers was the first death in the family for

52 years.

For balls and parties have Smiths
Orchestra. Absolutely the lowest prices

and the best music that can be had. A
postal to Charles Smith. 47 Harvard

street, or telephone 317-2. will stcure

prompt attention. No union, so can
make price sun any condition.

Chocolates and hard candies at Covel's

Candy Kitchen.

Diaries for 1909. Wilson the Stationer

Hon't miss the performance ol A Mid-

summer Night's Dream, to be given by
The Fortnightly in the Town Hall on
the evening of December Sin. This
promises to be the dramatic event of the

season. The cast, entirely of women,
includes many prominent 111 social and
club life.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer F. Davis ol

Winchester Park street attended Mayor
Blodgett's ball at Woburn, Friday.

Mr. F. C. Alexander has purchased a

new automobile. Dr. Clarence E. Orel-

way has also ordered a new njco Frank
lin.

Miss Jessie Rhodes, who was to com-
mence her duties as teacher of the 8ih

grade at the Wadleigh School a: the end
ot this month will begin on Monday
next. She comes trom Northampton.
Miss Annie B. Stott of that school has
been ordered by her physician to lake a
lest on account of l.er health, and she
will spend the winter in California.

The customary collection of Thanks"
giving supplies by Custodian Nichols
from the school children lor the poor of

the town will not be made this year. Mr.
Nichols has not been in the best ot

health the past month, and while he has
kept on with his regular work, he feels

that he cannot give the extra labor

necessary to this object.

Raise that rent burden from your
shoulders by buying a home ot Geo.
Adams Woods.

Principal Watkins of the Keadina High
School visited the High School of this

town yesterday.

I'aul S. Tenney of Calumet road gave
a birthday dinner to eight of his triend*

on Tuesday evening.

On Thursday noon as Mrs. George M.
Byrne of Rangeley, accompanied by her

riding master, was coming down Mt
Vernon street past the Wadleigh School
the drums used to accompany the scholars

marching to recess Irightened her horse.

The animal reared and threw himself

over backward. Her companion leaped
from his own horse and ran to her
assistance. Fortunately she was able to

spring from under the animal in time to

avoid his falling upon her, and although

somewhat shaken was unhurt, The two
riderless horses galloped down through

the centre, creating considerable excite-

ment, they being caught later.

The Boston & Northern Street Rail-

way Co. has accepted the grant of loca-

tion of the Fells Railway and the road
will be in operation in a year.

I

Miss Helen Davis has been sick for

.
the past week with tonsilites.

Tickets for the entertainment to be
given under the auspices of the Winches-

1 ter Brass Band in the Town Hall on the
evening of Dec. 10 are selling very rapid iy.

A good show is promised. The remain
' ing tickets will be placed on sale in Abare's
,
drug store Saturday.

For the production of Elijah at the
Verper Service at the First Congrega-

i tional Church on Dec. 6, the choir will

! have the assi-tar.ee of Mr. |ohn E.
Daniels, tenor soloist of Harvard Church,
Brookline.

Dennis Glynn of Maiden and Mary I.

McGdlicuddy of this town are to b-.'

married on Sunday.
Japanese Operetta given by the

Sowers Lend A Hand Club. Town Hall,
Arlington. December 10 11 at 8 o'clock.
Reserved seats 75 cents, unreserved 50
cents. Tickets on sale Monday, Nov. 23,
at Whittemore'a Store. Arlington, or Tel.
16S 5 Winchester.

Town Clerk Carter has issued fifteen
more marriage licenses up to this week
than a year ago at this time.

REV. HXRRY G. GRAY WEDS

LIGHT WITH GAS

MORE LIGHT FOR

LESS MONEY
than by any

method.

.titer

By using the IN-

V K R T Kl) (i A S

lU'UNKK a VKRY
SOFT and well I » 1

1'-

Fl'SKI) LIGHT is

given. No other bet-

ter. The . tit gives an

idea of the beautiful eft'eet. Call and see Hit' various displays

or send for our Representative.

606 Massachusetts Ave., Arlington, Mass,

TO GET BUSY ON THOSE CHRISTMAS

We are showing some very attractive holiday specialties.

HICGINS STUDIO
542 Main Street Winchester

F. J, BOWSER, 7 PLEASANT STREET.

THt REMEDY SIGGESIED.

Editor ov the Star :

Your correspondent of Nov. 6;h is

quite correct. It has come to be the cus-

tom fjr many boys to teel that wanton

destruction of property is their privilege

on the evening preceding a holiday.

This is a wrong opinion. None of us

approve of vandalism, but we say that

'boys will be boys," that '"we are glad

that our boys would not do such things.'*

that "we did not wish our boys to go out,

but all the others were there and really

you cannot keep a boy shut up all the

time," and "when I was a boy I had some
fun and 1 do not see," etc.

Now two things ought to be emphasized

until public sentiment shall no longer

permit outrage to be miscalled lun.

(1) The trouble comes from the mob
spirit inevitable when boys are assembled

after dark with no older persons to direct

them. It is absolutely impossible lor a

group of boys repeatedly to indulge after

dark in innocent pranks with no variation

into vandalism They may start all right,

they may not always violate the rights of

otners, but from time to time they are

certain to do wring. It is the mob spirit

and the only cure is to stay at home.

(a) This is the parents' responsibility,

to keep their boys* from the reasonable

probability of mischief. They may be

good boys, they will be good men, they

have excellent home training, they make
excellent promises. All these things may
be true and in a crowd not one will count

for anything. It is altogether likely that

the parents of the boys who committed

the depredations week before last thought

that there could be no objection to their

boys having some harmless fun. They
did not realize that along with other boys

from the best families in Winchester their

sons would render themselves amenable

to the law, and they do not now know-

that their sons took part in any infnng-

mrnt of the rights of others. What then

can be done !

(11 Parents should keep their boys at

home, particularly on eveningsjwhen the

spirit of mischiel is abroad.

(?) If property is damaged, the perpe-

trators, if known, should be punished in

j
such fashion that future goad conduct

I would be encouraged.

(3) In any case where boys are known

I

to have made trouble, their parents should

be required to make prompt restitution

and should be required to give bonds to

keep them at home on future similar oc-

casions. Citizen,

Rev. Harry Graham Gray, of Lis Ye
gas. Nevada, son of Mr. and Mrs, r'

Graham Gray of Everett avenue, Was
married on Nov. 17th to Miss Jennie L.
Masten of Los Angeles, Cal. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. William
MacCormack, dean of St. Paul's Pro
Cathedral at Los Angela.

The undersigned have opened an cffice

and sample rooms in ti.e Waterfield
Building as Electrical Contractors, re-

pairers and dealers in supplies and
fixtures. Our prices will be commen-
surate w ;

th reliable stock and good ap-
proved workmanship. All orders will re-

ceive prompt and careful .mention. We
hope by courteous treatment and strict

attention to business to mer.t a share of
your uaironaee. See our advertisement
in this "-sue. Kespectiullv.

Winchester Ya.v tkk al "Co.

REV. MR. MEANS TO
GO TO MAINE.

Rev, Frederick H. Means of Fairview
terr»c» has accepttd a pa>torate at Mad-
ison. Me . in the Congregational church
of that place, comn-encing hi* duties Jan.
1st. Kev. Mr. Means and his family will

move to Madison, where they expect to
make ibeir homepeimanently.

OBSERVATIONS.

I hear that probal ly not a single mem-
ber of the present Hoard of Selectmen

will be a candidate for re-election. It is

not at all surprising that members of

this board should soon tire of serving,

and this will continue until the archaic

system under which they attempt to do
business is changed, and it should be

done next year, as the town's interests

sutler from the present system.

The street railway switchman is sup-

posed 10 be upon the easterly side ol the

railroad tracks when trains are passing, to

help protect the public, but nobody ap-
' pears to care to see that the rule is lived

up to and it is continually violated. Three-

men cn the westerly side of the crossing

and none on the easterly side is a com-

mon occurrence. This is an important

matter, but sadly neglected.

Well ! What is the W. [. A. going to

do this winter .' Go tig to have any pub-

lic meetings ot any kind ? This associa-

tion thus far has been a great disappoi ,t-

ment, the trouble being seemingly that it

is opposed to publicity and desires to

steer clear of the common people.

I was glad to see the new general clerk

at the State House recently going through

the tax commission office books lor our

assessors, seeking for intangible per-

sonal property that might have escaped

us. Whether or not she landed any 1

don't know, but it was certainly high

time our assessors looked it up, as many-

boards have done so for years, although

we have not. It might be a good move
for the chairman of the appropriations

committee to appoint a sub committee
upon assessing and take the general

question up with the assessors. It cer-

tainly is one of the very important parts

of public business.

The people should bear in mind that

the cities and towns are political divis-

ions of the Commonwealth, separated so

tor convenience of government, and that

it is not only the right but the duty of

the Commonwealth to see that its various

divisions conduct their public affairs

properly and for the general good, and it

is nonsense to say that supervision is an

interference with home rule. Publicity is

what is needed,

It seems to be the general feeling that

we should appropriate more money for

street work next year and probably we

will do so as conditions appear to be

favorable, for while our debt payment

next year will be $40,500.00, the following

year it falls to |iS,ooo.oo, and none of the

bonds issued next year wou'd fall due till

a year later— 1910. We have been wait-

ing for that period and the money can be

expended to good advantage if we do not

try to do too much street work in any

one year. We shall have many other

large appropriations to make of course,

and must, so far as we can, spread our

new debt thinly along so that the growth

of the town will meet it and so keep

down the tax rate. We must also care-

fully look ahead for all of those expen-

sive things that are or. the waiting list. A
year to year policy will not do. Our debt

Dec. 31, 19C4, was $651,000 : Dec. 31,

this year, it will be down to $509,000. a

reduction ot nearly 2j per cent, in four

years, and it will probably be gradually

reduced in succeeding years.

White Table Linen from 5Cc to

a yard -napkins to match.
Pattern White Table Cloths

with napkins to match at reas-
onable prices.
Colored Table Linen by the

yard and made cloths at popu-
lar prices.
Colored Fringed Napkins.
Linen Doilies In all sizes.

Lunch and Tray Cloths.
Sideboard and Table Covers.
Huckabuck, Rub Dry and Tur-

kish Toweis from 10c to 50c.

Wash Cloths, all sizes. 5c and 10c

Comfortables from $1.00 to $3.00.

White and Colored Blankets
from 65c to $5 00.

White Bedspreads, all sizes
and prices.
Ready-made Sheets and Pil-

low Slips. Pillow Shams.
Newest designs in Colored

Scrim Window Draperies at on-
ly 25c a yard. Colored Batiste
Art Draperies at only 12 1-2cand 15c.

White Muslin in ail the latest
patterns for Draperies from 8c

to 25c a yard.
Pillow Tops, all styles at reas-

onable prices.
Pillows and Cords.
Girls' Felt Hats, all colors, on-

ly 50c. Just the thing for school.
Ladies' White and Colored

Sweaters from $2.00 up.

Misses', Boys' and Infants'
Sweaters, all colors, styles and
prices. Infants' Leggings,
Stocking Caps and Mittens to
match sweaters.
Infants' Bearskin and Cloth

Coats with Bonnets and Caps
to match.

»

Ladies Black Hoatherbloom
and Silk Moree Petticoats from
$1.00 to $3 00. Black Sateen Skirts
from 5Cc up.

A full line of Outing Flannel
Skirts from 25c to $1.00 in white
and colored.

25c Outing Flannel Skirts for
children.
Lac ies' and Misses' white and

colored Night Robes.
Ladies' Long and Short Flan-

nel Kimonas.
Men's Pajamas and Night

Robes. Boys' 50c Flannel Robes
extra quality.
Infants' Sleeping Garments,

all styles.

Ladies'. Misses' and Boys'
Union Suits, all weights and
prices.
Ladies', Men's. Misses'. Boys'

and Infants' Fleeced and Wool
Underwear.
Ladies' Muslin and Batiste

Waists.
The latest styles in Tailored

Waists c irect from New York.
Ladies' Long Chamois and

Kid Gloves.
All colors in Cashmere Gloves.
Ladies', Misses' and Infants'

Mittens and Golf Gloves.
Men's and Boy's Golf Gloves.
The latest styles in Neckwear

and Ruchings.
White Aprons, all stylos, from

15c to $1.25.

All styles in Colored Aprons
for 25c and 50c

All leading makes of Corsets.
Butterick Patterns.
Thanksgiving Post Cards, 3

for 5c.

BANJO AND MANDOLIN
INSTRUCTION

iV|i|Hiliitiitii>l ivi.rk at ro-i.U-i .1 |uttroii*.

MISS EMMA FOSDICK,

154 High Street, Medford,
Near Winthrop Square-

Special arrangements can lie made for

giving lessons in Winchester if so desired.

Telephone connection 40, Medford.

SCIENTIFIC FACIAL MASSAGE

and Scalp Treatment a Specialty.

CHIROPODY
SHAMPOOING and MANICURING

MRS. ELIZABETH GRAY

MR. ERNST MAKEOHNIE

VOICE= VIOLIN

238 ELM ST., WEST S0MERVILLE
TELEPHONE IB67-5 -•"»

im. GEORGE n. HORLEY
TEACHER OF THE PIANOFORTE.

Will r Ive pupil- In Wll,elie(.U-r utter Sei.t.
l'ti: iii hi* re«litenop, If. Hislilaml Ave.

GEO. M. MORLEY, 115 Highland Ave

Tel. 1BC-1 \V,i,.|,..-i.-r .11 -It

12 Park Street Woburn. Mass.

ALBERT EDMUND BROWN
\BASSO

Teacher of the Singing Voice

IN ALL IT3 BRANCHES

CHURCH -CONCERT-ORATORIO

HIGHLAN0 AVE. and CLIFF ST.

Tele|>tioi<« ' ireutnr«>n Request
• A-.t f I

JOHNSON'S
BOSTON

673 Bojlston St. -Between Exeter and Oarlmouth

Designer--G0WNS--Maker

Special attention will be paid to out of
town customers arranging two fittings in

one dav— making two trips suftkient for

.1 dress.

FIRST-CLASS WORK.
Appointments can be made by telephone

Tel. 3102-2 B. B. n6-4t

ARTISTIC and SCIENTIFIC

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

Mrs. Annie M.S.

Mr. F. PercjialLEWIS
Pianoforte.

Theory, Organ.

A. E. RICHAR0S0N. A. C. RICHARDSON

TEL. 102- I.

BROOKSIDE DAIRY FARM

727 WASHINGTON ST., WINCHESTER

Baby Milk a Specialty.

1 MAXWELL ROAD. Cor. MYSTIC AVE.

At Home Tuesdays and Thursdays.

ili

DRESSMAKING,
Dressmaker who will go out by the day.

Terms reasonable.

MISS MARGARET J.8AND8
21 Lake Street.

Pure Milk andJCream.
mji «f

liuttermilk.

The report circulated about town
yesterday that Charles F. French had
suddenly died appears to be a practical

joke as Mr. French is in good health and
spent yesterday afternoon io boston.

Storage To Rent.

j. h. McCarthy
WINCHESTER EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

Desirable Help and Positions Furnished at

42 HARVARD STRUT
Tel. connection. o»-tf
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WWTUNGSTEN iMm
CUTS ELECTRIC BILLS OVER x

/z

Worth While Asking Particulars

EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING CO.

39BoncTON Street

BOSTON ... ......

.Pmonc- Oxford 3300
:>£#*.• .. .....

THRIFT
Tin- word 'thrift" iiatiirally assm-iata i t — • -If" in

iilH-'s mind with tie- iilisi lit" mvtiiiig a lioiiif.'.

Title*1 tin- i-xainjili' nt* tliv tteriiiiiiis, of whom there

arc ii i moro thrifty |H-<»|ili' in tli«> world. Tln-v arc

not K:iti»H<*il until tln-v own a lum t' their own.

Anil after they have bought ami paid for it. they

hegiti laving up to invest in another pii'ceof jiroperty,

ami so mi. They apply the income from one invest-

mi lit toward aimtli.-:.

S.-.- hie if you wish to make a profitable invest-

ment in a home.

Here is otie. !• iihiiiis, 9*000 f,., t. Good repairs

all iiiiprovemeuts. rxr.dl.-nt nei^hhorhooil, $4,300.

We have many more.

15 State Street, Boston, Mass.

Real Estate, and Insurance.

Winchester Electrical Co.
ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION

Repairing and Supplies

9

TELEPHONE 29S-

WATEff FIELD BUILDING

RESIDENCE 'PHONE READING

THE WINCHESTER EXCHANGE

ANNOUNCE THEIR ANNUAL SALE NOV. 23, 24,25,

At their room 557 Main Street.

At this sale, as usual, ran be found Candies, Puddings, Cakes, Ties, Jellies, and

other dainties of the season. Let us urge you to place your order early.

A new feature this year will be a Sale of our Stamped Fin-cushions, Corset

Covers, Chemise, Waists, Kelts, etc., at reduced prices. This offers you a

fine opportunity forXmas shopping.
Do not forget we both sell and rent the Pastime Puzzles, and that our !ine o<

Dolls and Xmas. Novelties will be readv for this sale.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

i.am> <"U:t.

T» tlit- l.owvtl Plv» Cant* Saving* Hunk. :i itllty

asUting i-i<r,H>r»Uon having It. u*uu! pint (

bu*lii6M In I. In thi' .'(unity Mi.LIUV

lex, mill mill '•luinniiwaiiltb ; Horatio V
Hry.-r. Henry P. Uowcr, Kiln P. «!rn»|iy nn.l

Klla K. WiImui «f Winchester, in -.'ml County

t Mtilill.t>ex ; VlitryP.Myriek.il Wol.iirh, In

fSl.l County •! Miil.lle>ex. ami lo all wlmm n

may cwwrn:
Wlierea*. » petition li». l>.«-n presented l"fnij

Court hy Viola AIivj Klelnu-ih-oii of -niil Win-

chentar, to reglntar hi»| i-oiillriii her title In the

follow ItiS ile?eril>e<I la ml:

A certain parcel --I lainl with ihc timlvting!

thereon. ItuMe in nai.l Winchester. I- -unld a.

follow*: Ivtsturh by Washington street aTTT.i

feet more or It-**; Noithurlv b) Inii'l Ella V.

Croahy aii.1 Ella K. Wilum lllu.*) leet more ur

loan; Southerly l-v laml ol Matv l>. Myri. k t, rut-

•rlj of Joseph Si..ini U1..HI feet more or It-**;

anil Westerly b) i!i<- .Vbujonati K.xrr 330.3 tret,

containing tuMi"! *<]unr# feet.

The akive described Isiul is shown oil a plan

Itleil trlth said petition, aiol .ill bouinlarj line,

are claimed tube Im-ated oil the ground «« shown

on *.ilil plan.

Von an- lierehv cita>l to appear at the Land
Court i" l-i- helU at Morton, in the Count* ol

Suffolk. on the tout teenth ilnj ..i IH-ceiiitwr, a. |i.

1908, at t.-n o'clock in tin- forei n, to show
rau*e, if any vou have, why tin- prayer Haul
|ietition sho'ufd ii. -i w grunted. And unless you
appear ..t said Court at the time sud place afore-
•aid your default will be recorded, and the said
petition will be taken ivn contessed. and you will

be forever barml from contenting *aid petition
or any decree entered lliereoli.

Witness. I.KoXAKII A. .IOXES. Enouire,
.lodge ,-t raid Court, lllia uiueteelitb .lay nt
November in the vear nineteen hundred ami
eight.

Attest With Sea', ol Mid Court.
IsK.il.

t l.AKKM l: (
. SMITH. Recorder.

n«p u'3V.-i.,d4

THE RtYNOLDS TRIO.

ASHES REMOVED.
Look out lor y.mr a*li barrel) ! Cliarle. Smith

will keep tliem emptied an. I keep T..ur eellar a*
clean Mi* kitchen floor. Will call a* promptly
for one barrel a* for^tan. l-mu ptest and most
eapablea.il man lit town. hr»p a postal tj47
Harvard st . or telephone 317 . VV inchcTter.

All who had the genuine pleasure of

hearing Miss Helen Reynolds, violisist, at

Miss Brown's Concert last week, will be
glad to know that there will be another
opportunity of hearing her on Tuesday
evening. January uth. when the "Helen
Reynolds Trio " will give a concert, as-

sisted by Miss Dorothy Temple lirown.

All who heard Miss Reynolds were
much impr-ssed by the beauty of her
playing and it is hoped that there will be
a large audience to welcome her at her
second appearance.

Miss Reynolds' playing of obligatos is

!
ideal and this can be said of so few vio-

linists that It is but just to give it special

mention.

i Miss Reynolds was for tight years a

pup:! of Miss C.rebe. later studvir.g in

New York. Brussels and Berlin. She
studied with Ysave in Brussels and in

i Berlin with Joachim and Halir. having
. entered the Komghche Hoshschule as
one of six only out of forty-five cardi-

' dates. S-nce her return to America she

I
has met with much success both as solo

|
and ensemble player and has coniinued
her violin siudy with Mr. Willy Hess.

Miss Halliday is one of the most popu-
lar cellists in this section. Her study in-

cluded three years in Berlin with several
ot the most noted masters.
She has plaved with success both in

solo and ensemble for a number of vears
and has won an enviable place for herself.

Miss Gorham studied the piano with
John Orth, Carl Faelton and Harold
Bauer and has a wide experience in con-
cert work, both as soloist and ensemble
plaver and has appeared with the Boston
Symphony and Kneisal Quartette with
marked success.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

First Congregational Church.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton. Minister

I'arsonage. 460 Main street.

1030 a. m. Morning Worship with

preaching b> the pastor. Anthems—"Ye
that Stand in the House ot the Led."

Spinney :
•• o all ye wirks of the Lord,"

J. H. Stewart. ( Anthem for Thanks-

giving )

12 m. Sundav School. l.-sson^

• Solomon Anointed K ng." 1 K ngs 1 : 1.

2 • 12.

430 p. m. S:rv ce oi Thanksgiving

»i li special printed o'd=r of K-jsponses

and Hymns 10 be helii in the main audi-

torium with >hort sermon by the pastor

and songs by Miss Ogilvie. All are

inviitd to attend at this Vesper hour.

ft co p. m. Chris; ian Lndeavor meet-

inn, fr-pic— " Gratitude and How to

Kxprtss It.'' (Thanksgiving Meeting 1

Leaflet— Miss (ierirucle Cameron. Ali

are cordiaUy inviied to participate in

this meeting

Wedne-dav. 7 as p. m. Mid week

mec-'in^ for pra\ er, conference and fellow-

kh!-r>. Top c. " Grounds of Praise." Ps.

icj What reasons have you for prais-

ing God Come and tell us.

Thursday, ic.30 a. m. L'nion Thanks-

giving Service at the Methodist Church,

in which all are invited to participate.

first Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church buildine, opposite

the Town Hall at 10.3c a. m. Sub-

ject. "Soul and Body."

Sunday school at 1 1.4s a. m.

Wednesday evenings at 7 45.

A special service will held Thanksgiv-

ing Day. Nov. ;G'b, at 10.15 a. m.
Reading room in same building, open

from 3 to s daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.

Rev. I0I111 VV. Stiter, rector, 1 13 Church

street.

Sunday next Before Advent,
ir. 45 a. m. Morning prayer, and

sermon.

12.15 m. Sunday School. Sunday
School Visiting Day,

5 p. m. livening l'rayer ai d address.

first Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence, 21 1 Washington street.

10.15 a. m. Morniria Prayers.

10.30 a. 111. I'ublic Worship and
Thanksgiving. Sermon --" Special Kea-

sons tor Genuine Tlnnksgiving This

Year."

12 m. Sunday school. Arthur 1'.

Briges, Supt. Lesson — " Solomon
Anointed Ring." Classes for all.

Sunday Noon Conference for business

mm, conducted by the Rev. John F
Brant, B. D, Boston Secretary of the

International Reform Bureau, who will

speak on the subject: " Kxpert Methods
in Civic and Moral Reform." Dr. Brant
is an expert on this problem, and a thril-

ling s-peaker. All numbers in\i-ed.

6 p. m. Young People's Meeting.

Topic :—" Gratitude, and how to express
it." Ps 103. Leader. Mr. Daniel C. Lin-

scot, Jr. All young people an invited.

7.00 p m. Kvenmg Worship. The
Rev. Samuel 1'. Mernli, D. I)., will speak

of his impressions of his recent trip

around the World. Wecome to every-

one.

Mondav, S p. m. Mission Study Class,

with Mr. Liurence Nut'-inj, 17 Gank-ld
awnue. The study 01 the lesion will be

conducted by Miss F.mma Moulton.

Wednesilay, 7.45 p. in. Thanksgiving

l'rayer Meeting. Topic, " For what am
I specially thankful to God this year?"

Wednesday, 905, Lesson Workers'
Conference, conducted by Rev. Arthur
W. Smith.

Thursday, Union Thanksgiving Service

at 10 30, in the Methodist Church, with

sermon by the Rev. William I. Lawrance.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. Charles A. S. Dwight, pastor.

1 1.co a. m. Morning Worship, with

preaching by the pastor.

12 m. Sunday School, and Adult Bible

class, led by Mr. McGown. Mr. John
MacLean, Superintendent.

6 00 p. m. Christian Endeavor Society

meeting. Topic :
" Songs of the Heart :

Gratitude and How to Express It." 1's.

'°3-

7 00 p. m. Evening Service, preach-

ing by the pastor.

Wednesday. 745 p. m. Mid week
prayer and coherence meeting. Topic :

' Thanksgiving.'
1

Methodist Episcopal Church.

I

Rev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, residence
, 17 Myrtle street.

10.30 a. m. Public Worship. Sermon
by tne pastor. SuLject. " Laymen
and the Kin^.lo-n." The quartette will

!
sing.

12x0 m. Sunday school. Lesson

—

'• 'The Coronation ot Solomon."
I 6 00 p.m. Epworth League. Topic—
j" Controlled by the Spirit." Mrs. John
I

N. Mason.
I 7 p. m. Evening Service. The pastor
will preach upon - John Chrysostom."

!
Wednesday 745 p. m. Service of

Prayer and Praise. Theme—" The
Problem ol the Church."
Thurtday, 10 30 a. m. l'nion Thanks-

giving Service.' Rev William I. Law-
rance will preach. Ouarielte will sing.
All the people of the community are
cordially invited.

Friday. 4.0c p. m. Junior League meet
ing at the vestry.

Friday, 7.45 p. m. Class meeting in the
small vestry.

Middlesex County National Bank
OF WINCHESTER, MASS.

Nov. a. 1000.
Loans aEd Discounts,

United States Bonds,

Stocks and Bonds,

Premium on U. S. Bonds,

5 Per Cent. Fund.

Dae from Correspond- ut?.

Cash in Bank,

$193,793.51
50,000.00
47.182.78
1,500.00
2,500.00
77,421,14
20,117.65

$392,515.08

Cap tal Sto-k.

Burp! is ani Profits.

B.-.:.k Not s Ontstaodiugi

Deposits,

Dividends Unpaid.

$50,000.00
27,755.12
49,100.00

265,647.96
12.00

$392,515.08

nEPflQITflRY FOR COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
UtrUollUnl run town of winrhfstfr

FRANK A. CUTTING, President.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

DIWECTOKS

s

JAMES W. RUSSELL. Vice-President,

FRANK L. RIPLEY, Vice-President.

FREELAND E. HOVEY. FRED L. PATTEE. GEORGE A, FERNALP
CHARLES E. EAREETT, Cashier.

lOlRNAMEXf.

The scores:

TEAM I VS N
TKAM I.

Wiu.,11. T. l'...lr. C»pt.
Ne« in. hi. s. K.W I. II.

AlllUU.1}. \v.

TIii>iii|im>ii, K I), A.

S^ 11 t.
.— . I. I.. C ipt.

llil.lrvtli. A. II.

Quit: ivy. T. -ir.

Lir.l. W.i
.

Iluunley, A. \\

1 3 T.»tnl
'

«5 »7 M
SSi7* !>.« -.'»

:<1 I'M 99 •-'..I

102 M
(CI 83 83 t
439 717 Im 1333

'

>» SO -'4f

7(1 70 :n .-111

iiu 7-1 Ki 2111 '

Til 78 7< '.'.LI 1

in 70 79 -•14

.•.-«* 11 117

TKAM A '. S I)

TKAM A

I I! Total
(ieli.lrcil, J. K . 97 "1

WdinU, li. A. S3 :>l !MH
Filch. .1 W. 1>I 2*4

Wil.ie, \V. K. .8 •J 13

Kiu*ley, ... K. 114 >\ 'M2

4li| 44:i twa

TEAM 1'

I'lirrlngton, <:. VV., Caj»t. vj s;i *9 L1!7

PiirriiiKtoii, w. s. •M Ml J.M

U v, A. \V. :u Til I'lll

Krllev". 'i. SK ns :-0

Kavvnr.l», VV. II. 7* L'.'C.

413 411) 4111 1251

1 r.AM . \ S I.

TKAM 1..

1 7 3
'

.Ii.--.ill. It. R.0ai>t; 7*
Blaiki.-. l>. r. Ml hi

I.H.I.I. W.,1. SO Ml
Bowl.*, f. II. 73 7:i 7.'l •ji'.i

Ficrm«r, K. W. 140 7:) Si 309

:'.77 7JT 1 l'J3

TEAM ti.

si.irr. K. .'. 1 'ai.t. SI s". :4!<

Mnrlln, A. is. w '.17 m '.'711

.'uirk.-. K. Ml 7* 74

Kuriuwiirili, V. 02 "H M jll

'I'eitucy. '.'. 8. Gil "1 70 '.'III

:!60 Ta
TEAM K \> II.

TEAM It

.1

'

nUl
Littli-flel.l. ii. s. >'

,,,t -

k
7S 2JM

M r. li. K. 93
Wliitelmriie, II. It. I.S 2iii

1. Ivor. .1. E. 71 H7 '.-.ii

Olnrke, liiiiu* 73 246

402 .1711 iliw

A sntUiit><1 t'listoiiuM' whatt-wr line nf j>tM»«ls li«

buys gfnorally coiih-s iiyain.

It a |i.-i-s.iii i- |>k-a.s.'(l with tli.- jpoihIs tin- prioo is

also taken Into consiili-i-atiuit.

Ami when tin- prife ami tjiiality arc right ymiaw
sure «'l aiintli.-i' .-all from tliat riistoliu'r.

W't- au« innking tin- ai'<|naitttam'.' of tht^ij-fojilv .it'

Wim-lifstta1 along these linos, first elass gootls at a

111. "I. -rati- t-ost.

\\ .- are showing tlii- wi-.-k a very line line of the

Sunn/line IStxoiilH ; |iartii'tilarly line are tin- new
fciiijllxh k(i/Ic hiawnit*, which f.n- erispness, a flavor

which is distinct, ami a quality wliicli i> 11. it ei|italletl

ttnlay.

We have from the same lukei v si\ varieties fur

tlie holidays which an- esj ially attraetive at this

s.'.-i-oii of the year.

If yoti are fond of grape fruit, luiy one half-

dozen, in- why not try an even dozen a! a tiui", and
sweetelt tliem with su^ai at live and one-half cents

a pound.

A ha lie! vvi cost you less,

uiie aetpiaiiited with tin- stor.

J.

Brown and
Coods Delivered

Block.
Tel. 124-2

\VI\ClltSILR WINS AGAIN.

Illn.le., .1. c. Cant.
VVitKiii, li. II.

Slierman. li. II.

Kii...-ll..l. W..lr.
Ilra.lle.-. K. A.

MS

4J4 451 47.1

TKAM i: Vs.

I

TKAM -I

.-4.1

1310

(iilfiatrie, W. 11. . apt.
Taylor, N. II.

Caiiiirr. K. I..

Blank. B. K.
May, B. I».

Tarbrll.C W. Cftpt.
M.-K-alf. E. VV.
Hat. li. K. li.

Imn-iir, .1. A.
(jixlilu. U.

TKAM >. VS N
TKAM N

1

Syinmeti, I. I... Capt. 77

1 3 Total
ag H4 91 384

-4 Ml J.VS

103 •Ml a;

M) Ml -4 254
7« fl ll« 263

4.15 449 457 1:141

c
Kfi SI :«

82 -.-id

f.
r
. 79 24«

97 ro 79 245
7I« 71 70 225

09 "iro KS.7

Last Friday alternoon on Manchester
Ficl I W inchester High defe.tte l CU<-:»< ;\

HiRh ."7 loo. The home players sei/-ii

evt-rv opportunity that »hs Riven, and ii:-

ide il t lire e minutes of p!av VVnch'Sier
cariie 11 t'ie ball over the line (or a touch-
down, which they ROt on Chelsea's
fumble of h^ kickoff. ChiKea expected
an easy game but lound .» vtrv different
proposition, as Winchester's offence had
as much dashpas was shown in the Kverett
K-tme and the drftt.ee had improved
some* hat. Tuck wa> a noori n'outi'l

ga'n-r for Winchester and Hurd ian in

runts.'finely'. Cox and lirowo pui up a

good u.ime lor CheUe.i
The line up.

win. 111 vrus
Collins
Small
Sheridan
Hamilton
Donovan
Hanson
Cameron (Obregon le

CIIF.I.SKA

Messri.iiel (lic-ll)

Nonis
O'Hrian
lirookfield (Rich)
Hums
Kaldvvin
Richardson (Car-

tel)

McCarthy
Cox
lirown
White

liial.larU, VV. f.
Ouigley, T. -Ir.

IIUKUluy. A. II

llil.lr.-tli, A. II. (4 Ml in 403

4"l 4.'3 4o7 1231

TKAM II

Starr, K. •'
. Cflpt. l-l 89 *7 2-.T

Martin. A. II. 88 «.' lis

< lnrk. K. 70 -.' 89 .'47

Kani.K.-rtli. V. 71 US 53
IVnney. i\ 8. "i « (.7 23i

4o7 4IU 414 1231

TKAM STAN HI Mi
Irani W.-ii i..-«t

1 18

K 10 ii

B 11 $
A
N

13

I e.
'»

II
- *

e 10 11.

1) i» 14

M 9
.1 a 14

K ii 10
<i 5 19
1. 3 8

Hard qb
Welch rhb
Tuck Ihb
Sharon fb
Touchdowns made hy Si-aror. 3, Tuck 2.

(loal from touchdown Collins 2. Umpire
Winslovv. Referee. Mobbs. Linemen,
Walling, lirown. I hompson. Timer,
Iiad^er. 2 tvventy minute halves.

WIN( HF.S1 I K i.OSKS,

Winclietter Hiijh was defeated by
Arlin«t' n High last Tuesday afternoon
on Manchester Field bv the score of 11

to 10. Ati'
!-.gton s'-owed much improve-

meat since the rirst time we play-d them,
and was alien for everything. While Win-
chester »eemed to he m a slump, and
played the poorest game of the season
Cameron was the I -right star of the left

s-de of the line, getting into all the plays
anywh -re near him. He was also go-id

in receiving forward passes. One of them

h • ran 70 var.is and w%> I'ltll tackled on
Arlington's thr-e vard out*. S ivill did
some good dtfens-ve *0'k. tl I' . rce
provid a good line backet lor Ai in^ton.
The lineut)

:

wi\« 111 s i i n AKi.lNr.itiyj

Smart ( V S null) te Col ins

K. O'lirian rt Small
K. 1'ictce r^ Sheridan
I r.iest 1: I ! j- son
l!:ug ; ns :^ Hamilton (lion-

OVa- )

HlltCl insnn it ll„-;s> n

J O Urn- (Via-

h nit > ) 'e Cam ion
Sfan .-I (Monro- 1 q'> Htild
l< Miii 11 ri I) 'I'-.i k

llu. k.ry lid) Welch
H. Pieice fi> Sharon
S.oie Alle-glen 11. Wine' ester 10.

Touchdowns II 1'ie-ie I. S'-.a?..!-. l u.k.
tlOa 1 from touchdown Scanned Keleiee
Mobbs, L'mpire VVin.-.'ow. 1/ u-smen
I'hompson, Walling, Winslovv. Timer
Uaelger. 2 twenty minutes halves.

MARK/ED.
CRAY-MAS TEX-At St. Paul's fro-

Cathedral Los Angeles. ICalilornia,
Xnvemher. 17th. by the Very Rev.
William MacCormack. O.-an of the

I

Cathedral, the Rev. Harry (i-aham
(irav of Las \'eg<s, Xevada, to Jennie
L. Masten of Los Angeles, California.

TELEPHONE : : 115-3.

CANDIB
LADIES'

24 P. 0. Block Arliigton, Mass.

STABLE

CHANGES HANDS.

Mr. Reuben C. Havves, who has con-

ducted the Lakeside Stable on Main
Street has leased the business, together

with the buildings, lo Mr. Max Bernstein
j

of Maiden, The new proprieior will
j

continue to conduct the business as it has

been, -nakir.g it a hack, livery, boarding
j

and sales stable. Mr. Havves will devote

[
his entire time to the undertaking busi-

ness, and will continue his rooms in the

Wentworlh building under the firm name
ot Fessenden & Hawes.

Many Dartmouih men living here at-

tended the Harvard- Dartmouth fcot bill
game at Cambridge last Saturday after-
noon. While they saw their college go
down in defeat, they had the satisfaction
of witnessing a hotly contested game.

I
For the benefit of our customers we

;

have installed one ot the new Carter's

' public fountain pen fillers. Come in and

J

have your pen rilled free with the best

I
Carter's ink. Wilsoo the Statiocer. tf

were intended to be a pleasurable as well as a necessary
occupation. With a keen appetite and a Rood digestion, a
man or woman shouid be able to eat almost any good food
set before them.

If you do not feel ready for your meals and wholesome
food not welcome, your stomach is not in good working
order, and you need

to get it strong and keep it well. For your stomach can and
should be able to assimilate any reasonable amount of food,
andif it cannot therein something wrongwith yourdigestion.

Take Beecham's Pills for distress after eating, bloat-
ing, flatulence, stomach pains, dizziness, sick headache,
constipation and bilious attacks. These safe and conven-
ient pills strengthen the stomach nerves, increase the
muscular energy, and

Promote Digestion
In boxes with full directions 10c and 25c.
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Of Interest to Everybody

YOU WILL NEED HEAVY
SOLED SHOES RIGHT AWAY

Come to us!
Send your wives to us!
Send your husbands to us!
Send your children to us! .

have tin- goods and can fit the feet ot any and nil

of your family with GOOD, WARM, FIRM.
COMFORT.\6liK SII<>K< »neh as your doctor advises you
to have.

w
member*

WINCHB8TBTI

VINE STREET
W. O. Blaisdell, Prop.

'

High Class Driving ,

and Saddle Horses

Bought and Sold on

Commission.

Saddle and Driving

Horses to Let.

EBTABIjIbIIED 1834.
In sc'ectiny furs about which your personal knowledge is

necessarily limited it is always safest to purchase tmm a re-

sponsible dealer who has a reputation earned by years of test-

ing to maintain, and who does not desire and cannot afford to

treat you unfairly.

For nearly titty years we have been established in Boston
as manufacturers ot' High Grade Furs, collecting the skins

from all over the world and making them into every conceiv-
able kind of fur attire.

This long experience in satisfying the needs of the most
discriminating persons, has taught us how to give the largest

possible value for every dollar expended with us.

All of our garments are fashioned after the latest Paris

and London styles and are guaranteed in every respect to give
perfect satisfaction, and to be superior to other fur garments
when price, quality and workmanship are considered.

This is why shrewd fur buyers prefer to deal with a long
established house whose entire business is centered in one lo-

cation and whose workrooms are always open to inspection.

All we ask is for you to call and then decide where to
purchase.

875 to $135
85 to 150
85 to
18 to

Pony Caracul Coats, 36 inches long.
•» «! m 40

..

•* " " 50 " "

Black Lynx Scarfs,
M Muffs,

Dark Mink Scarfs,
" Muffs,

Caracul Garments, 36 inches long,

50 "

Pointed Fox Scarfs,
** " Muffs,

Ladies' Motoring ( iarm >nts ir. Caracul, I'ony, Muskrat,
Nutria lieavrr and Oon.

Complete line ot l.adie-' Fur Lined Garments.
Gentlem.n's r ur Coats for Mototing and Street Wear.

126 Tremont St., BOSTON, Opp. Park St. Church

ICE CREAM
In any i inthy, (trick . r llj k, delivered .it Kesidmce* on Siort Notice. Churches

l.od^ts. Unices. Parties and llirthd.iv Parties supplied.

CATERING A. SPECIALTY
FLAVORS that can always be had Vanilla, Straw-

berry, Chocolate, Crushed Fiult Peach, Coffee, Frozen
Pudding, Otange Sherbet.

Table Decorations a Specialty.

ORDER YOUR SUNDAY ICE CREAM BY SATURDAY.

ALL HOT AND COLD

IM BUILDII
Wedoe.day Eveniuga, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings. 7 to 9REGULAR TvlEETHSTQ

First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.
ill ii li"!i.Uy tli.' following evening.)

A local institution offering especial aid to those who desire
to >>wi their home. The ni >st comDletc method for systematic
saving New series of shares issued May and N'ovember.
Enquiries invited trom trios.- who do not understand the pur-
pose of the Hank.

Telephone 238-3.

YOUNG,
13 Pleasant St., Winchester

l< t . HAWKS. OI.IVKh II. KK8SKXIIRN.

Undertakers and Embalmers

HAWES & FESSENDEN

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-
isfactory manner. Te
nection day and night.

"
! Our larife business enables us to turn our stock over weekly-

thus ensuring fresh groceries. Tip; prices are right.

Aiv ot" the first quality ami the. best to be obtained,

ensures satisfaction.

10 PLEASANT ST.

OFFICE : 670 MAIN STREET,

NIGHT CALLS- 453-2.

WINCHESTER.

DAY CALLS—450.

Hours from 6 to 8 p.m.

CLOTHING, LADIES' GARMENTS
DRESS 6000S. FURNITURE, CARPETS,

JEWELRY. ETC.

1 7 WINCHESTER PC, Winchester

Orders Qlw on the Stores Below

:

Cilchrist Company
417. 135, 4.V. Wellington Street

1 t.> 11 Winter Strwt

Th« Regal Cloak Co.
Ml WtnYlngton St. between Boston an<l

Keith'* Theatre*

American
BO Washington Street

Furniture
Page A B.iker. *1 Fulton Street

Colman Laven & Co.
fi»r|>et« an-l Art Sipmre*

IDS Portland St, s: Merrlnuc St

Clothing
A t Levin & Br-.

l.rj tl.in-'ver 1IU1I 11 W«»htngton SI

Jewelry
I. Albert*. 37:i Wellington, Cor. BromfteM

Coods'.Sold on Cash or

Seu.I |K»tal anil I

attended t<l

order* promptly
03 3iu

Lams ill Cfciliriis Tailor

Suits, Garments. Dresses and Fur coats
Made to order and Repaired.

8 Vino Street
Side ot Cung. Church. Winchester, Mac*

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
Best companies, prompt service and

personal attention given to all contracts.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, Agent.
TBI, «»«0 Jf. »»!-/ Wlnthrittr.

15 State Street • Boston
43 Ml farmm Strut, Wlnohtitir

It i< not to,, lute in the *<-a.<on to change you
0I1I or .lefeetlre beHtlng •ppnrst u*. You won't
hare to .hirer while the work I* heing done. Th.
are In the new plant the name day that It t» put
out in the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER

PAINTING
ix>;

that 1

011 want good painting, that I*. painting
'111 look well and wear well? Then con-

sult

Ws A. NEWTH,
The practical hoU«e painter and paper hanger.
He alto d«e» hardwood tlniohlng and tinting, and
Carrie* a large line or «aniple« of

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place.

•* apotf

Ths Kind of Boy Ht Was.
Tbtt Marshall Field of Chicago know

how to wrest victory from do feat unc
make stepping atoiiea of am ml Win*

blocks Is shown by the following story

toll 1 of hliu by a friend:

When a boy young Field went to o

great merchant and asked, "Do yo«
want a boy?" "Nobody wants a boy,"

replied the merchant. "Do you need »

boy?" the boy persisted, not at a!',

abashed. "Nobody ueeds n boy," wa»
the reply. Hut he would not give up
"Well. any. mister, do you have to have

a boy?" "I think likely we do," re

piled the merchant, "and I rnther thlnb

we will hare to have a boy Just Ilk*

you."

8one Few Esoapad.
"Oh. John." whimpered the wife as

she seized the morning paper, "see

what that editor has done with the ac

I
count of our mtialcnle! He has placed

It alongside the column of death no-

tices. It's a shame. And we had such
prominent people as guests too."

"I suppose," sold the husband wea-

rily, "that the editor wishes to call at-

tention to the fact that some people

are more fortunate than others."-
Bohemlan Magazine.

A Town of Mac.
Scotsmen are remarkably successful

s colonists. They are also very clan-

nish. There are many prosperous set-

tlements In Greater Britain where
Caledonians largely predominate, but
the names of these localities do not
carry that fact on their face. Nobody,
however, can be mistaken as to the

prevailing nationality In "Macsvllle."

This Is a town In the Cobalt district

of Nova Bcotln. You will be perfectly

safe in accosting anybody there thus:

"I say. Mac."-Loodoo Chronicle.

EMPLOYEE STOCKHOLDERS.

A Boston Corporation Shares Its Profits

With Its Employees.

Of the 6.080 preferred stockholders
of the Massachusetts gas companies
650 arc employes of the Boston Con-
solidated Gas company under the prof-

| sharing plan, placed In opera t ion

two years ago at the time the gliding

scale act was adopted.

Under the terms of the profit shar-

ing plan any person who lias been if

the employ of the company for one
year or more who Is of good habits,

faithful, energetic nml holiest is paid

the same premium or dividend on the
amount of his compensation that the

stockholder receives as dividend on his

Investment— viz. as the Boston Consol-

idated tins company paid s per cent

on Its stock in the June .'50 fiscal year
the employees received an addition of

8 per cent In their annual salary.

The amount set aside for employees
Is not paid iu cash, but Is credited to

them, and when a sufficient sum ac-

cumulates to enable the purchase of

one or more shares of the preferred
stock of the Massachusetts gas com-
panies t!i>> president Is until irlzed to

make the purchase. When this stock

Is once purchased it becomes the ab-

solute property of tile employee, and
he has the right to do with It as he

sees fit. but before selling it he must
first notify the president of his inten-

tion to do so, and If there Is any rea-

son why he should sell It because of

the actual need of the money, for In-

stance-he may dispose of It without

restrict ions, tin the other ban I. If In

the opinion nf the chief executive HO
good reason exists for disposing of the

stock the employee may sell U. but

he will lie dropped from the profit

sharers' list la the future. Provision

Is also made that any balance that is

not used for the purchase of Massa-
chusetts gas stock be placed to the

credit of the employee on ihe books

of the company at 4 per cent Interest.

The object of this plan Is to secure

better results from employees nml to

encourage them to be frugal and eco-

nomical. Every employee except the
president Is eligible ns a profit sharer.

In the past fiscal year the company
paid about $4.">,i)00 In premiums to Its

employees. - progressive Age.

EUROPEAN STREET RAILWAYS

Municipal Operation Is Resulting In

8low Development and Poor Service.

Under municipal o|>orntlon, or the
threut of It, the development of street

railways In Europe has proceeded
along different linos from those fol-

lowed in this country. Here we have
had a rapid extension of track Into

new and often temporarily unpro-
ductive territory, long hour service,

high speed and free transfers. Iu Eu-
rope the track pushes slowly even Into

well settled suburbs, the hours of sen-
lee are shorter, the cars are slow, and
no transfers are given. The one ad-

vantage that the European has secured

Is a low fare for a short ride, and even
this fare Is not ns low ns appears on the

surface on account of the higher value
of money In Europe rs measured In

terms of wages. Briefly, however. It

may l>e said that In Europe cheapness
has been secured at the cost of quality
of service. The same conditions nre
apparently result lug from the semi-
mtiniclpal ownership which has Just

gone into effect In Cleveland. The peo-

ple of this country want good service

first of all, and they nre willing and
able to pay for It. With us cheapness
is a secondary consideration, as any
city will find to its sorrow If it Beetires

eheapuess nt the cost of service.

HE ATE THE SOAP.

Garland Wculd Have Swallowed It If

It Had Killed Him.

Augustus ll (iarlau.i, who was nt*

torney geueral under President Cleve-

land, was very fond of practical jokes
and during his term of service In the

teutite frequently turned the laugh on
his colleagues, Senators Voorhees and
Vest, with Jjthoui he was very friendly,

dually determined to turn the tables.

Mr. Garland had a habit, like Voor-
hees. of tunnelling candy, and Vest and
Voorhees made it up between them to

take advantage of his fondness for

Sweets to play their trick. They had
some tempting looking chocolate cara-

mels prepared, with the Interior filled

with brown soap. These they took to

the senate chamber, and Voorhees
Placed them oil his desk. The lid being
off, when Mr. Garland sauntered down
the aisle he noticed them at once.

• What have you there. Dan?'' he In-

quired.

Voorhees looked up carelessly from
his writing and responded: • Caramels.

Help yourself

"

Garland needed no second Invitation

and. picking up two or three, place*!

one In hi* mouth. Steadily he chewed
away, his face lietraying no sign of the

conflict within him. This ularmed
Voorhees, who went to Vest's desk aud
said:

"He's eating them. Vest: What shall

we do? The stuff will kill him sure!"

Senator Vest replied that It could do
no more than make him sick. Garland
swallowed the stuff, although he was
foaming at the month from the soap-

suds. He related the Incident after-

ward with great gusto and said ho

would have swallowed It if It bad
killed him.

FLY FOGS IN INDIA.

A Plague That at Times Makes Life

Unbearable In Calcutta.

One of the evils of Calcutta Is the
plague of green tiles, from which the

whole city suffers at certain limes In

the year. The happy hunting time of

these minute Insects is during the Into

autumn and early winter. They are a
serious nuisance Ixith In and out of

doors. They whig their way through
all the open doors Into the houses and
into every room, making life unbear-
able.

I.Ike most Insects, the little green

Jllcs have a great affection for the

Hiaiiie. On occasion the Inhabitants
have found It necessary to put out all

the gaslights, even at a public dinner,
and to take their meals practically In

deep gloom. Illuminated only by flick-

ering candles.

Naturally It Is not at all pleasant to

go on eating with dense clouds of In-

sects swarming overhead or. roasted

to death, falling about one in pattering

showers.
They seem to spring into existence

from nowhere. Perhaps It is almost
dusk when the lights of the street

lamps are becoming visible. Then
suddenly the air. which n moment be-

fore was quite dear, is full of myriads
of green flies, drifting In misty patches
and obscuring the street lamps,
Often the number of Insects which

have been scorched to death Is so great

that little heaps of them collect Insula

the lumps, while bucket loads have to

be swept up from the roads next morn-
ing.—London Answers.

A Bad Railway Wrack.
A recent issue of the London Engi-

neer contains an account of a railway
accident in Australia In which forty-

eight persons were killed and 419 were
injured. The Australian correspondent
writes:

"After the accident the state of af-

fairs was rendered more horrible by n

fire which broke out. Unlike the Amer-
ica n trains. Australian trains nre not
fitted with axes, hammers. Jacks and
such appliances to facilitate the remov-
al of the victims after nn accident, and
a great deal of the trouble and even
many of the deaths may be directly

traced to the delay In extricating the

sufferers from the burning debris.

"Not only Is Victoria an example of

a country' where the railways are en-

tirely owned and controlled by the

state, but for many years It has been
held up as a model of the advantages
which follow that political system. At
one time In this state of Victoria public

safety was regarded as of greater con-

sequence than revenue. Latterly, how-
ever, the local press has been com-
plaining that too great economies are

being practiced for safety."

Judging a Melon.

Is there any way for a purchaser to

tell a good melon without cutting and
testing It? That is exactly what an
expert melon grader Is expected to do,

to Judge the flavor of the melon ns
well ns the size. The best external in-

dication iu a netted (Jem and melons
of similar type Is a golden greenish
color, the melon being deeply ribbed
and thickly overlaid with rather coaras
gray netting, the edges of which rise

perpendicularly from the surface. The
melon should lie heavy. There should
be no ragged or broken stem to Indi-

cate that the melon was torn from the

vine before It was ripe enough to part
freely, if one follows these points he
Is pretty sure to get the perfection of

melon produced by the quality of the
seed planted. If the seed has come
from a tasteless melon the result will

be disappointing even with thorough
culture and the best care In picking

and sblppiug.-Bultlmore American.

Pasting the Hat.

Arlington, <)., is passing the hat for

ten dollar subscriptions to a fund
for putting down a gas well to secure
fuel for the municipal electric plant,

thus saving "the big coal bill that
seems to be the only thing endanger-

ing the financial success of our munici-
pal lighting system," as the Arllngto-

nlan naively puts It.

Most plants, public or private, might
easily attain financial success If it were
not for the fuel bills and such other

expenses. When the expected "suc-

cess" of this plant Is reported, the cost

of the gas well will not appear.

Bore and Critic Both.

Midnight catno and still the bore re-

mained.

"Do you like music?" asked the beau-

tiful girl JtlSt to break the monotony.
"Passionately fond of It," replied the

bore. "In fact, music will always
carry me away."
She rushed over to the piano and

played several popular airs.

"You are still here," she said, turn-

ing on the stool.

"Yes." yawned the bore.

"But I thought you said music al-

ways carried you away?"
"So I did—music'"—Dundee Adver-

tiser.

The Value of a Good Memory.
If men only realized how great an

asset In life Is a retentive memory
they would take care to see that their

children's were properly trained. The
simplest method consults in learning

every day a few lines by heart None
of our faculties can be trained so easi-

ly as that of memory. - Stuttgart

Famlllenblatt

The objection to municipal owner-
ship in the United States Is based on a

disbelief that there would be either

cc%oetency or honesty In the manage-
ment-San Francisco Chronicle.

The town clerk of Manchester, Mass.,

writes that at a special town meeting
the citizens voted against purchasing

the local electric plant

The Pantomime.
"Pop, what Is a pantomime?"
"A pantomime Is a piece In which

no one sneaks."

"I shouldn't think a piece with no
women In It would be Interesting."—
Yonksrs Statesman.

If yon want to know bow old a wo-
man Is. Just aak her aUter-ln-law.-
Atchlson Globe,
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WINCHESTER NEWS CO.,

We hive recently added to our already extensive stock, a complete liae ot

PYR06RAPHY OUTFITS and OESIGNEO

Lamson & Hubbard

ALL THE LEADING BRANDS OF CIGARS AND CIGARETTES

PIPES AND TOBACCO

Telephone 321.

TER LAUNDRY CO.

PARIS CABBIES. Deafness Cannot bo Cured

the War of Words That Comes When
They Block Each Other.

There Is n > more entcrtniiiiiig way to

pciul mi Idle hour hi Paris tlnm to ip»t

into a tiixU'iih mid iiisiriii-l I lie driver

to go nloun some street where you will

be reanoiiiilil.v siiru io wi Into u J.no in-

to blimp iiiMiusI in; tiller Mil). Tin-

clinrm of tin1 fxin'r'H'iH'i" Is. of eourse,

pviiani-eil liy your Itciioniiicv of what
tin- cnlilili'H say.

Slionlil your ilrlvor im-ndy graze IHe

Wlici-ls of iiiioilici' rah In- will turn on

bis scat and yell ii'elllllilotisly at Hie

oilier driver, wbo in i urn will sbaul

buck nn iissoriinent of vowi Is. I'.ut

the best Is a i|iianvi between two eab
bles obstrtii-ll:i« each oiher'M way
The conversation, translated as nearl.v

literally as Is safe, noes In this wise:

"Saeied name! Why ilu youV"
"Holly blue: i d.. a. a:"

"Sloniaeli »n the Kroiinill Yon luivc

the lace of an "S
!"

"Blue stomach: Are you In chains?'*

"A lias! Name of a dost!"

"Moil IMvu! Name of a |dtf!"

"Wow (or words to that effect i!

Name of a name!"
"A thousand deaths! Name of n

name of a name.'"

Now you bejiiu to expect some do-

ings. While you have not fully II II

derstood. yon ure satisfied that nothing

but pistols ami knives will wipe out

the Insulls,

I'tifoil mutely about this time the

Jn in Is untangled and you are allowed

to drive a way. but the other driver

yells after yours:

"Aha! You are a little piece of

brown soap!"

It seems that this expression Is the

"lighting name" In Paris. Were It not

that your cabby owes a duty to you

and must convey you to your destiim

tlon you know by his facial exjU'ea-

lou thut he would clluiu down nnd
get that other eubby nud muss up the

city with him.

lie couteuts himself with turning
about and mnkltig a face In the direc-

tion of his enemy and of going through
the motion of spitting nt him.

Then bo says "Yoop!" to the horse,

•nd the war Is over.—Chicago Post.

in

I- IIH

11 Up|
• I |Hiril "I Mi o . I Im o- I- nulv i

Ylll'lllltl-MI, III.
I I lint I- l>.V COliktllll-

rciueillcs. Ii-aiii.-.. ii- eauscil |.v iiii In-

••mlitiou .1 Hie imia-»U9> lining "I 111**

liiioi Tube. VVlifii lli:s lube l« Intl'Oii.'il

, have :i rumbling vumloi imperfect hearing,
i mi when i! Is curdy .'i I. 1 1. iflies is the r.--

miIi. iiml mile*, ill.- iiillmniiiHll.Hi can In- tnkf ii

"tit Hint i hi- imIk' n-~I i.rcl luiis i,..i in. 1 1 i.| hi.. n.
hearing Mill hi'ili'*lro>eitf<>rcicr; hlim cm-esout
>! Ii-ii lire i'iiiihimI liy I'ulHrrli. wlili'h In nothing
lint mi iiiHiiini'il fiituliiK.il .it ili.. uiueoii. surface
Wi- «il! give line lliimlri'il IMiar. f.iruny .-a.c

• •f lii .ilin---
i u-.-.l liy catarrh tliul cannot be

imii...i li< Hall's Catarrh i.'urn. Scud fur elrcu«
lars.lree.

«i..|.| liy druggists. 7Se.
•I nk.- Hnli'i. Kaiullv PHI* rnreon«tlpatloii.

F. .1. i IIKNKt A. Co., Toledo. O.

BOSTON & MAINE R. R.
i

In effect October 5, 1908.

Trains leave Winchester for Iloston

. f6.02. +6.15. 1627. +6 52. t7 °S S7 +7-21.

!
t7 25- 17-35. +7'»3. $7 49- t7 S'». t» 12. 28.

+S.JS J8.58. +0 02. 1:9.30. s-9 55- t IO.03,

,
tio.oS, fio 27, Jji 1.08. ti 1.25. fn.53, A. M.

1 |i I 2 . 1 2 1 i» 12 43. +101}. ^2C-7. +2.lj.

&3.10. +318. +32;,. S3.32. U>3-
; +4 2>) U s 5

fS 08 tj 33. ts 42. 44. j> S3.
ts 57- +6 S" 54. $7 co. t7 o;. $.S 33 tS.33.

§914. *9-.Wi tio.33. +10.53. p. m.

I Trains leave Winchester Highlands for

'Iloston +6.12. +702. +7.32, 1756. +8.09.
1 t&3S>-§f&55< tv 10.06, tn 51, A.M.. §112.40,
; ti 02. t»3 20, §'4.10. ti'450, ts 30.

;
+623. §657. §8.30, +18.30. +f 10.50. H. M.

I Trains leave Wedgemere for Iloston

: t6c4. +6.17. t6 54- +7 07. +7-^3- +7-.37. +8 01,

T8.11. +8.30. +.S40, §9 co. T9.04. is > 32.
. tlO IO. tlO.29, §11.10, + 1 I 55. A. XI.. §12 14.

'§12.45. +' "• +3 JS. §3 34. §4 15-

T4 5S. +5-35 §5 55 to 28. §7 02. +7 °9- 35-

t83s.S9.lt>, +9 35, tic 55 l\ M.

I
Trains leave Winchester for Stoneham

I +7.3O, +8.58. tlO 28. §10 30, A. M. +1201.
1+1.44. §2.co. +251. t4Ci». +501. T5.4S.

§5 56. +0 20. +648 §6.56, t7 36. §9 53- 19 S-
S

'

,
1 1 1.48 P. XI.

I
. + Daily except Sunday. § Sunday only.

I

v Slop only to take passengers when
signalled. I S»oi s on signal 10 take or
on notiie toconriuctor to leave passengers.

Detailed information and timetables
may be obtained at ticket offices.

D. J. Fi.axdkrs. c. M. Hurt,
Pass. Traf. Mfr. Gen. /'ass. Art

More proof that Lydia E. Plnk-
linm*H\ riretubleCotitpound saves
woman from surgical operations.

Mrs. S. A. Williams, ..f (iardiner,

Maine, writes:
"I was a great sufferer from female

troubles, and I .villa K. I'ink hum's Vege.
table Compound restored me to health
in three months, after my physician
declared that an operation was abso-
lutely necessary.' 1

Mrs. Alvhin Sperling* of 184 Cley*
bourne Ave., (,'hicaffo, III., writes:
•

I suffered from female troubles, a
tumor nnd much inflammation. Two
of the best doctors in Chicago decided
that an operation was necessary to save
my life. Lydia K. Piultlmiu's Vegetable
Compound entirely cured me without
an operation."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lytlia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has lieon the
standard remedy for female ills,

ami has positivelycured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,

periodic pains, backache, that bear-
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indices*
tion,dizziness,ornervous prostration.
Why don't you try iff

Fall Styles

HATS and CAPS
N-.iwU Hi., time miiiy >-.r Pall and Winter

L'nderwear, 50c. 75c. $1 00, $1.50.
I.iiili.-' i.iul M. t,'. Sw-iitei^ M.OO to $5.00.

H..v - swrater*. $1.00 and $1.50.
Wliv ti .t tr\ i jmir ! Strung Ho»e at 25c

Will ill-l »IS IIILlltf,.

i
Spvi'iul s.il.' pvi-rj Satnril ij •• iSc'J'IICSai I5c.

Dimlilr l.' f/nl Stamp* Thurmlny
iiml Siilm-iliiy r. Jf.

C. H. PHILLIPS,
II Pleasant St.

Buick
Motor Cars
ROBERT F WHITNEY, Agent

Whitney Machine Co.

TOWN DIRECTORY.

Following are the evenings set apart by
the town departments as regular times of
meeting

:

TOWN CLE RK— TJaily, S 30 tc 1 1 30 j

a. m.. j to 1 30 p. m., n I Saturday even
in^s from 6.45 to 7.4.?.

SELKCTM EN—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE - Fir,.
Friday evening of each month at the
High school house.

T'U'STEKS OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Fri lay of ea^n month.

CEMETERY COMMISSION—First I

Saturday of each montli at 4.30 p. m.
'

WATER AND SEWER HOARD-
|

Monday evenings.

TREASURER - Widnesday after
noons from 12.30 to 5.30.

WATER REGISTRAR—Tuesdays
*nd Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR— Hours for collection

every afternoon f'om 2.30 to 5 (except
Saturday.) Saturday evenings from 7.30
to q.

FIRE ENGIN F ERS— Everj Monda>
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.

SUPT.OF SCHOOLS- Office hours
39 a. m. and 4-5 p. m. on each school
days: 7 S p. m. on Thursday evenings
during ti e school year at High school
house.

fttfial Xotirrs.

By NEWELL 0. ATWOOD, Auctioneer.

Mortgagee's Sale
of Real Estate.

Ilj- virtue hwI in I'xoeiiti.iii »l the |«nver "f »:ilo

I'.intiiliieil In » crtalli litortuiue I I ^iveit lij

iiar.tii.-r IV. SponoiT t.i \\ t i.t In. •! I '-it t .1 :« t. I

Mur.'h l> . Hull. Hii.l re Me.1 with MiililU-KeX

s-iith ln-iri.'t lleeiln. It.-.lt ;C««:,. Page 4.:..

iiml lur lireaeli ci| the .•n.llt |.,ne llierein emi-

(uliieil iiikI fur llle |iiir|»ise ..| t .i tuning (lie

giiiiiu Hill I ilil al inilille iitii'lmu ii|...ii tlii!

premlsei- ilenerilieil in sai.l iiit.rt t>it|£

MONDAY, the 30th day ot November,

1908, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon,

ui! mill singular Hie |>reitil iVi-yeil lij siil-l

ini.rtg.ige .1 1 iiikI tlii-reili MlliHiilUI«lly ile>-
|

eribeil H« f..i!.i«-:

A ,'ertain !..t ol la ml Mitli the litiiMlilgii

tlierei>ii,*ltunteil :n iln- Tnun ..| Wtiirliinter,
MiiiwnehiiielU, lii-iiig N'... » I \! mi 11 1.11111 "I IhiiiI

in WineheMer. Ma«>., Iielmigii (! to I- I.. Kerguii-
..ii. Krne»l II .Hiiili-li, Kiig er, ilaleil Oeti.ber
Uili. Iiml. himI Ii.mii ileil I ilesrrlliei! :i- lu|l"U>:
Oiiiiiiii'iii'hig "ii Miix«ell ll'Ui.l ;it tin. Ninth.
w,-.i.'i-lv ... •i,,'i-..i tin- gi:uii.',| |ifi'iui«i')i; HiPln'v

IAN(

t h'HONt

A " pr.mpt answer turnetb .Java-

wr.ith, }ou know bowyou /eel When

_\i>u .ire kept Witting .it the telephone.

Reinembei : F.x.impie is better than

precept.

It has Ihh'H puiuti'd out that there aiv three parties to

a teleplioiie ennveisiition, namely the person calling, the

operator, and. last hut not least, the person ealUtl.

Tlio ojierator lias no authority t<> evmip-'l an answer to

her summons. She simply forwards to your telephone a

mechanical signal. Interpreted, this means S*ome one

desires to »jn-::k to you." It remains for von. tin- person

called, to recognize this reipiest.

There aw two strong reasons why you should answer

promptly, and hoth vitally conecrn you:

1. If you are slow in lUiswerjug, the

caller may hang up the telephone and assume

that you arc not accessible. Later, if you

answer at you leisure, the operator ran

vouchsafe no information >aw that k * thmc is

Ito one on tin- line." Who called yon .' The

operator [irol >ahly does not know. Any

operatiir in youi exchange may have called

you. rather than tin- op -rat »r specially

assigned lo answer your calls.

'1. l-'roni the moment the operator

calling von plugs in " your line until sin- cease

s

her effort to attract yottr attention, your line is

•• luisy " to all other callers.

If you are dilatory, therefore, you are ohs'riU'ting your

own service. You are also causing disapjiointmcut to your

caller and aniiovanec to yourself.

i.i |ii

III!

leeti ti.,

mil "ii tin
• I... I hel

.1 li.l

I.

THATCHING.

Th« Ancient Art In the Low Countries
and In England.

Once upon a time two nmntour bot-

anists were hunting hog mosses on
Exmoor, on the counties of the laud of

Lorna Doone. About the hour of

luncheon they found that their enthu-

siasm had led tlietu far arJeld. n good

hour and n half from the farmhouse
Which they had made their temporary
headquarters. The only place which
yielded promise of feod was a shep-

herd's shack half a mile distant, so

thither they went That the shack,

or. rather. Its owner, n small, wiry,

dark man with curly hair, could offer

nothing better than brown bread,

which was woefully "ellt." or heavy,

and raw on inns Is neither here nor

there. The point was that the roof

of the shack was artistically thatched

With layers of plaited reeds

"Fey ther taught I th' way to dmin."
explained the shepherd, with nn up
ward Jerk of his thumb toward the

roof. "An' his feyther taught 'lui

avore that, an' his feyther avere that,

an' back an' back twill nobody can
think."

"A hereditary art evidently," said

one of the moss hunters to his com-
panion. "Rut I never saw thatches like

these outside of the Low Countries.

Safe bet that this fellow Is of Dutch
desceut." Then he said to the man of
Devon. "And what Is your uame. may
I nsk?"
"Well." replied the shepherd, "most

Tolk call I Van. but inn right name I»e

Henry Van Torp. They do say that

ma gurt-gTnndfeyther were a-vitin'

against England an' were took prison-

er un' married a Devon girl nn' set-

tled "erealKiut"— he lndlonted the south-
ward sweep of the moor—"but thess
he a lot of voollih tales to ma think-

taV-Craftsinun.

KELLEY&HAWES CO.,

k, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baleit Hay ami Strsw For Sale.
Tablet ami Chair* To Let for allocca»lon».

KELLEY * HAWE8,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
H»"Telept»oi!e Commotion. J«

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 348-2.

OFFICE I

174 Main Street, Winchester
Homt t at Norn Pond

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm
U quickly aoiorhed.
Ci.ei Rehel at Once.

It clean--*, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased raeiu*
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives
away ftCold in the Head tjuhkly. Restores

the 8-nsi's of Taste uud Smell. Full size

fiO cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm for use in atouiizi-rs 75 cts.

Elv Nrothers. SO Warren Street, New York.

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

TOWN OFFICERS.

Teton Clerk—Geome H Carter.

Town Treasurer—Thomas S s^urr.
Colieetoi of Taxes— John (i Hovey.
Auditor—William II Merrick.
Selectmen— lames H lHviel', Frank

W Winn. I'eier \\ahng, William
1) Richards. Hark t liarnaid.

Clerk, (Icon;'- H l.ncl n art.

Assessors— Fred V Wooster, George H
Cartel. Geoige W l'a>ne.

Water and Seu cr lioani— Henry C Ord-
way, David N Skillings Sanford D
Leland.

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W
Twombly. Henry J Winde, j H
Dwineli, George V Urown, Charles A
Gleason.

Trustees Library—George H Eustis.Theo
dore C Hurd, Robert Coit.

Park Commissioners — I'reston Pond,
Jere A Downs, Frank F Car-
penter.

Board of Health— Frederick M Ives,
William M Mason, Clarence J Allen.

School Committee—Albert F lilaisdell,

Frederick H Means. Arthur F Odlin,
Superintendent of Schools— Schuyler F.

Herron.
Overseers ofPoor—Ceo. H Carter. Chas

F McCarthy, Mrs Emily C Symmes
Tree Warden— \rv\nii T Guild.
Chief of Police—William R Mcintosh.
Superintendent of Streets—James Hinds
Water Registrar— Charles £ Harrett.
Superintendent of Se:cers — James Hinds.

I Chief of Fire Department^— Irving L
|

Symmes.
5V(i/rr of Weights ami Measures— Wil-

liam R Mcintosh.
Superintendent of Water 11 orks— Wil-

liam T Dotten.
Constables - W R Mcintosh. E F

Maguire, lames 1' Hargrove.
Inspector ofMilk—Harold A (".ale,

Inspector of Animals— William Buckley.
Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and

sailors—Kdwin Robinson.
Measurers of Wood and Hark— Benja-

min T Morgan, Justin L Parker.
Norman F. Gates. lianiel R BegB>,
John D Coaklev. John C Ray.

Weighers .;/ Coal— tlcniamin T Morgan.
Justin L I'arker. John D Coakley, A
J Premont.

Registrar of Voters—John T CosRrovs,
Emmons Hatch. James H Roach.

No. in on >ni,l iilnn nl
*\\ nil feet: tnelii'c riiin.liiK S .iiiIui .-.t.-rly

tlio.c |iart« nl lutt Soli. Ill ,Hm1 !' on -.ii.l |il;ili

uliii'h nr.- lioi herein •iii.-mhi H-venlv-f -nr . T*

feel i" Max w '-II ItoH.I; ili.-i.ee i inn,Inn X-rili-
werterl> mi -aiil Maxwell K.unl tour ami l-l'i

• I.I feel 1" -.ii.l lot No. s I
•-' .... — - • •• I |.lan. Ilienee

. iiiitiiinlnu mi on the Haute MraiKlit llne.»ii -aid
Maxwell Roiul llfly-w v. n uii.l li-ln -,;.;) feel to a
|iOilit an -Iiouii mi Mii.l plan; tliem-e limt In a
ueneral N'irlliwe»lerl.v iliriv-lii'ii ami then in a
grUeral iiortlierly ilireetloii mi i i-nrveil line h>
i-Iiomiioii »»iil plan ntty-li Hiul Ci IMt iSIMU
leel lo the |iolht iH'gniliilig, mnl eoiitainlng
4.IIIII -"inure leet, more or lew. Saul (jranle.l
iii.-ii.in-.'Miii|iri.i' I..I 114 iiml nln.1 a xtripol
Uli.l a- >linu ii on <aiil plan "ii the Soiilheai>terl.v
ill. Ii- nl nan! I.ii iilmve ilen-rilii il, >n|.| nlri|i hehig
a init nl I-iIhIIiiIhI III ami Ink.'li llii-relrolii aim
aifileil t.. nnlil lot N". .

* I -if. Sunt l.a> h I a ami
III lire alHii tlie inllie a* rlioun nil .ml p iml
all' tin' Mini,' pri'iiii-i—a.* M.'i nvi-vi-il t.i me l.\

Alla-ri K. I- I !.\ l.i- .I.-, il ilnt.. I Mureli Int.
l!«'i. i rileil wuli Mi.|.l;.i-\ > - itl. I>l>lriel'
In i ll-, lln..k Xt>\ P.-ur
Saul pr.-iiii-i- -,Mii I..- i-nl.j.'i-l lo a prior

mortuatie of >.a«m an.l miliji-et lo ill impaiil in-

lere>(, liixen iiml a-.-—nn-nt-. «P«i :i'i|uiri-i| al
time nt -al*'. Iialnm ' in Ii ii iUnf.

Korliirll.il piirti. iilar.. appiy p. A T\V> • >l » &
I'ATI'I'.I-:. Seliool Street. IWon.

WI.VI HHul' PAITKK,
Mortgagee.

Host. hi, November G. l!K»i
mi 0,13,20

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MltrOLESEX. hh,

rituBATK COt'KT.
To the lielrii at-law, next of kin. creditors, ami

all other per«oim liu.-ree teil In the estate of
Thnmar Karlliain. lale ot WineheHer In yaiU
County, ileeeaneil, iniei-tate.

Whkhk.vs, a pi'tition list Ik--'m presented
to Mid Court, t" uraiit a letter of mlmiiiliitration
mi the eiitate "i Nliil ileeeaiieil, In lieorue II.

Phller, Wincheiiter. in the County of Mill-
illi-M'X. wltlinnt (livlnit a nirety on hli lanul.
Von nri- herel.v cited to appear at a Probate

Court, I" I'e hi-lil al Ciimbrt-I|;e, in MiiilOunity ol
Mlililleiiex. on thi' -en ntli 'lav -•! Ilecelliber,
A I». I!K». at nine o'el.a-k in' the forenoon
to uliow ,'aiiM', it any you have, \.\,\ the name
i-hoiiul ii. .| P.. giant' '!.

Ami Un- petitioner N liereby .llreeted to
give piihlie notiee tliereof, hv iiiibllrliing ih;>
i-itatlotl • in eneh «.-.'k. for II.; in >-iv.'

week*, in ili-- Witii'he«ter m ail a newkpaiier
imlilulie.l in WineheMi-r. the I i-i piihlieatWli I"
In' one ilaj , .it least, beiore Kti.l Couri.

Witlieim, ClIMtl.BS .1. MrlNTIIlB, F.«quire
First .hiilue "l >nnl Court. ihi» ni\t nil .lay
oi S'lVember, in the year me IlioUfaiid niUe
liiinilrt-il ami eight,

W. K. Iti.M'iKKS. Itetfister.
i.'.D .'"..T.-it

GLASS PUSH PINS, NOTE PAPER, MAGAZINES.

PENCILS. INKS, LAMSON PRINTS. WATER COLORS.

CARD BOARD. BLOTTING PAPER, TISSUE PAPER,

CREPE PAPER, GAMES, NOTE BOOKS.

ACCOUNT BOOKS, SHELF PAPER.

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE.

Pleasant Street, Winchester

CARPENTER and BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

That is not only a ynotl

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yoursL-lt and your

friends.

The excellence of tne

work done at the

ARLINGTON

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

Here is Relief for Women. I

If you have pains in t lie back, Urinary
Bladder or Kidnev trouble, *nri want a
certain pleasant herb cure for woman's
ills, try Mother Gray's Australian
Leaf. It is a safe and never-failing regu-
lator. At Druggists or by mail 50 cents.
Sample package FREE. Address. The
Mother Grav Co. Leroy, N. Y.

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.
MlllPl.KHEX, >«.

PKoBd ik 1 mi 1: r.

To the ilevlneen. legatees., ami nl other pernoin
int. r.-.t. l In the e»tati f .Ifieoh (.'. Staiit'-li.
lao- nl \Vlni-li,.»ter. 111 mill 1

• untv. ileocai-«.l.

t. slate
\\ herean. a pelii..-ii ha« bei 11 | resei.teil I.. •aid

Court lo grunt a letter "i niliiiinl»ttati. 11 with
the will aniiexe.l. ..n lbi-e>tn 1 naid deeeased
Hot alreaily a.llniiil»tei.'il. In llenrj I'. Aver"!
Sewtmi in Hi- County ..I Middlew-x, vi'tln.nt
rei|iiiring tniretlen on lift bond, or t" tome other
unliable p.-r-.m.

You are herebv etted to appear at 1 Probate
i - uri.t.i he held at Cambridge, in »aid '"ount\
"t Mlddleiiex. 011 the thirtfe'li dnv >| Noveml«-r,
.\. I>. I!"0>, it nil '-,' .-k il, the forei 1. In
»h«.w cau«e, it any you have, why ihe name
rhouM iml 1h- ^r..iiie.l.

And Mid petltlotier !« hereby ilireetej to u-ti-

pulillo notice thereof, by nnbhiiblng tbi» citation

in the Winchester Star 1 ii. w.paper puhU.-hed
in Wineliester, the last publication 1.1 he one
lay, at least, la-lure said rv-nrt. and bv ina'lii.g
p...|-|.ir..l. i.r .leliveiiiig copy ••! tins citation
t-. ail devisees ami i-g it—•» nuine.l m said

;

in.', seven days at least beb n said C-Urt.
Witness. CIIAR1.KS.1. M* Intiuk, Ksquire. First 1

•lu.lgo .'I said Court. this twelfth day ol Nov-
ember. 11. Ihe year .tie ;iii.ii..,n.i ini.r hiiii'lred

TEL COHNECTION. WINCHESTER.
1

Team&Ui, Coatfaot&f and Stune Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFINC
In Artificial Stone. Asphalt and all

Concrete pn duets

Sidewalks, Dritewajs, Curbing, Slept, Eto

Floors for Cellars. Stables. Factories Slid Wste
nousee, i

EST I M A I KS F 1
• KM f) H Ell

a»o maix j"* riv isicx-
Telephone Connection.

D24-V

Winchester Junk Collector.

CHARLES r EINBERC,
44 Middlesex Av.

rubber*, pa|-r
I all knol. collected

Now i. the time lo bate your |tnysai,.l Carpet
•ieai.eil and old carpets made into rugs. Cam
seat ehalri reseated, Allklmlsol carpet work

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of W'oburr
Ckanin* ;-v .....

. I e; i-i.ace

i oint - >o • e . i3i-5 Wohurn.

Holland's Fish Market,
"

DEALERS IN

I FRESH, SALT. SMOKED and PICKIEO FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qorids of all kinds

174 Main St. Winchester
TELEPHONF 217

.lit.

W. F. lF.lt8, K'

All kiin!. ..f rag., b-tt!
.•....'k ami iron ami i

ami highest cash prices pain lor .an
auto tires, liroji jiostal and I «il. •

F. D. SMITH
The Carpenter, doe* all kinds "f work. Y"ucan

j

aave money by getting him to give you estimatel

on work. He w..rks hi-nsell and lo.iks after the
work. OIVIC HIM A CAM..

Telephone 451-2, Winchester.
•p!7

5(IS TRADE DULL? ft)

i*k Try *n advertisement i^,

M In the STAR gg

Hive Your Cane Chain Reseated.

FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP
REASONABLE PRICES.

C.' WENT WORTH,
43 Harvard street. Telephone 331-2

Winchester. Mass.
OJ tf

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S.
DRSTAl. OFFICK,

WH1TP:'S BUILDING, \Vinchkv.tkb

.>*. e Hours; «-u ami i.

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
Formerly occupied by Antonio Kavmor.d

CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitary

conditions.
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5MEFFIELD~VVE5T

^IIEFFIELD WKST is ,-i Htntimiiitiuii «jf Sltclli<-ld Hon.l ainl ti direct thprpiigyiire

between Arlington anil Wim lu-stt r. Tin- develop nt if tliopoughl)' established by the

houses built on Sheffield Road ami Everett Avenue.

Tin- road is to be built on an even grade, it is to be -Hi feet wide in the main and 80

feet wide round the park, it is to have a 34-foot gravel macadam roadway with -Vfoot

crushed stone sidewalks and 8-foot loam spaces, curbs an' to be laid at corners, the park

is to be grassed with attractive detail development, and good sized trees are to be set out

where shown on plan. Sewer, water and gas are to be laid and negotiations have already

been entered into with the Edison Co. to arrange for the laying of its wires underground,

in which case attractive ornamental posts for lighting will be installed. The lots are to be

evenly graded throughout, and level with the street 40 feet back from it. they are to be

covered with a li.ilich surface of loam and seeded, and stone bounds are to be set at the

corner of each lot as soon as the rough grading is completed.

A contract has been made for building the road and grading the lots, and a good
showing of progress made can already be seen. All arrangement with the Town has been

completed to lay water and sewer pipes this Fall, and the street will be built, pipes laid

and the lots graded before January 1. 1000 and the roadway surfaced as soon as the frost

is out of the ground in the spring, so that Sheffield West will be complete in every way
by the time houses started now are finished and will undoubtedly be accepted by the

Town as a town way at that time.

YOUR CHOICE OF
21 LOTS

Ranging in size from 7,400 to 13,000 sq. ft. All

Loamed and Graded

This is the cream of Winchester development, near

Station, Lake and car line.

PRICES REASONABLE
And for

tion will be

reduc-

GEO. ADAMS WOODS
15 STATE STREET

Winchester Office, Over

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr and Mrs. (leorge I.. Huntres* have

placed in The Church i f the Kpiphany a

Window in mi mory of their son Harold,

who died m () t«,l>-r of last year. The
ded cation i xr-n ises will be h»ld at the

morning service this coming Sunday.

A tramp by the name of Michael

Moreley. who had been gcvng about to«n

beting, ai d insulting houneholdtrs who
reluaed to grant his nquestf, was takrn

in CUttorly (»» the police last week. In

couit Monday he was sent to Utidge

watt-r The man had been in town

earlier in the fall. ,

The new magazines are Christmas

numbers. At Wilson the Stationer's.

The M-yor and Hoard of Public Works
ol Woburn perambulated the boundary

line of Woburn, Stoneham and Winches-

ter, Saturday. This was the day that the

Selectmen of Stoneham decided upon for

that duty. This is an ancient custom and

has to be done at stated periods accord-

ing to law.

The American Express Company has

come down from its perch, and has put

its express rates practically ba.k to where

thev were before, and its head official

says, " That it will continue to handle the

business without profit." The Railroad

Commissioners think otherwise.

Capt. George E. Richardson, father of

Mr. Arthur I). H. Richardson of this

town, passed away at his home in Arling-

ton last Saturday. He was twice mayor

of Cambridge, member of the staff of

C.ov. Andrew duting the civil war and for

40 years a member of the National

l.ancers. He was 74 years of age.

Mr. Thomas W. Lawson has been

re-elected president of the Marshfield

Agricultural and Horticultural Society.

Miss Alice A. Krannigan and Frank F.

Eaton, both of Woburn were married at

Woburn Monday. They will live at

Wedgemere, Winchester.

Mr. George W. Rlanchard has pur-

chased a new Ford runabout.

Mrs. Frederick Rogers, Jr., of Arlington

to the mother of a ten pound daughter,

born last Friday. Mrs. Rogers was

formerly Miss Caroline Waldmyer, and

is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred L.

Waldmytr of Webster street.

The cup presented by Mr. Chas. A.

Rogers to the Calumet Club to be

bowled for on Christmas day has been

received and placed on exhibition at the

clubhouse. It is of copper and suitably

Inscribed.

The fire alarm got out of kilter last

Friday forenoon and blew at intervals

during the morning. The trouble it sup'

posed to have beeo caused by a loose

branch of a tree blown against the wires

by the high wind.

You will want some cards this Christ-

mas ! Why not order them of Wilson

tbe Stationer now, before the rush. En-

graved or printed. tf

Shrubs, Trees. Vines and Rosebushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them
California Privet and Berber is Thum-
bergii tor hedging one of our specialties.

A. M. TUTTLE, & CO.,
Tel. 169-3. Melrose, Mass,

Order Covers strictly pure tee cream

sow for your Thanksgiving dinner.

Tnesday evening Ladies' Night will

be observed at the Olumet Club. The
evening; will consist of a program given bv

the Carl Webster Trio, consisting of

Claude Fisher, violin ; Carl Webattr, alto

and Carl Lamson, piano. Elsie Liver-

more, entertainer, will also appear.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Main ob>erved

their 25th wedding anniversary on Satur-

day evening with a leception at their

home on Heriick street. About joo

friends attended and offered their con

graiulations. The rooms were profusely

decor*ted with chiysanthemuns, pinks

and roses, in pink, yellow and white. In

addition to many gifts ot flowers and
silver they were pr.sented with a silver

loving 1 up by the assistant engineers of

Mr. Mains offi e, and a beautiful silver

dish by their neighbors.

The foot ball season here has about

ended. Aside from the Huh school lioys,

there appeared to Ijc but little interest.

What has become of Manager Payne's

intention of giving an enterta'nment tor

the bent fit of the Athletic Association.

We must have a series of ball games next

season, at least equalling those of last

summer.

Arthur E. Whitney has an interesting

article in the last issue of the Star on

"Winchester Common and Village

Square." He is a reliable historian, and
writes good English.— [ Woburn Journal.

Rev. John F. Brant, B. L>. will speak

at the Sunday Noon Conference for busi-

ness men, at the First Baptist Church,

Sunday, Nov. asnd. Subject, Expert

Methods in Civic and Moral Retorm. Men
all cordially invited.

The Mendelssohn music, which is to

be used throughout the performance of A
Midsummer Night's Dream, will be under

the direction of Mrs. William A. Lefavour,

assisted by a competent archestra.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 355 a.

Manicuring and Shampooing by ap-

pointment. Miss Lillian J. Kane. Tel.

»50-4. P. O. Box 45. Formerly with

Miss M. Murphy of 711 Boylston street

Boston. - - n6,tf

Every man who owns the home he Uvea

in is pointed to as "lucky." Let Geo.

Adams Woods make YOU " lucky."

Although the sale of seats for A Mid-

summer Night's Dream has been large

there are still manv good ones left.

These will be 00 sale at the regular meet-

ing of The Fortnightly on Monday next,

Nov. 13rd, or can be piocured at aoy
time from Mrs. Mott A. Cumings, 69
Church street. The seats at |t.oo, 75 and

50 cents are all reserved.

Mr. Paul B. Badger has been elected a
member of the Delta Kappa Episilon of

the Yale junior fraternities.

At a dinner given at tbe Exchange
Club. Boston, Wednesday, by Mr. Arthur

C. Walworth of the Walworth Manu-
facturing Co., in honor of the tooth anni-

versary of the birth of his father, a pioneer

in the steam beating and steam piping

business, Mr. Edward H. Rice, of this

town, who has beeo with the firm for 54
years was one of the speakers.

Covel's home made candies are the beat

la town.

1 Betore a large audience of pupils and

parents, the Dodge trio of Bostou gave a

recital at the High School yesterday

forenoon. The trio was composed of the

following: Violin, William F. Dodge;
. Cello, Carl W. Dodge ; Piano, Ernest W.
Hairisou, and gave a program from the

! works ot Camille Saint Saens as follows :

j
Symphonic l'oem, Danse Macabre, Trio

;

I

Rondo Capricioso, Violin Solo ; Allegretu.

I

fiom Concerto, Cello Solo ;
Allegro coi

moio from and Trio [ Op. 92 ] Trio.

Samuel W. McCall, congressman f 1 on.

Massachusetts, is not one who follows

the crow d. He stands up for Speaker

Cannon, says he is all right, ana declaies

mat much of the opposition to him is

based on purely selfish grounds. Sam is

not over-popular with the Massachusetts

machine, bat he car.not be handled as

|ohn L. Bates is handled, and as he can

poll more votes than any other man in his

district, he is listened to patiently, but

wuh consideraole exasperation, by plain

politicians who want his place.- [Charles-

town Enterprise.

Telephone Frank A. Locke, the tuner.

Last Sunday morning there was a very

noticeable snow squal, followed by clear-

ing colder weather.

Richardson's Market has put in a large

stock of turkeys, chickens and the Thanks
giving fixings.

The staging of A Midsummer Night's

Dream will be under the management of

Mrs. Walter H. Dugan, who is by no
means a stranger in Winchester. All

know this means a rapid movement of

the play and a most artistic setting.

Tickets for the entertainment to be
given under the auspices of the Winches-
ter Band in the Town Hall on the evening

of Dec. 12, are going rapidly. The mem-
bers of the band hope to realize enough
money from the entertainment to help
materially toward the expenses of the
organization. They are deserving of

assistance.

For your Thankf giving dinner, Covel's

Ice Cream.

The person who wouldn't enjoy a home
in Winchester wouldn't be happy aoy-

where. Lots from 1500 up. Homes from

Ij.Soo up. See Geo. Adams Woods.

New magazines are out at Wilson the

Stationer's.

Woburn has lost one of its most
honored citizens in the death of Hon.
Edward D. Hayden, who passed away
while attending the morning services at

the Unitarian Church of that city last

Sunday. He had been a member ot

Congress and had held many important

offices of trust. He was well known in

this town where he had many long time

friends.

The water department having finished

connecting the newly laid' main at the

corner of Washington and Mt. Vernon
streets, laid the pipe over the bridge on
Pleasant street and made the connection

with tbe direct main to tbe west side this

week.

Miss Marion Browning, assistant to

Supt. ol Schools, Herron, underwent an
operation 00 her throat last week.

Old Farmer's Almanacs for 1909— Wil-
son the Stationer. |f

NEWSY PARAGRAHS.

The various uses to which the tele-

phone is put could not, in all probability,

be even guessed at by the statistian of

that company. Last week a lady called

up central, and asked "information" what

the time of day was, as her clock had

stopped. Election returns, fires, base

ball, foot ball, yacht races, etc., etc , are

cheerfully given by "information," but

*hen it comes to correctly starting

stopped clocks, there appears to be no

ind to the uses to which "information"

can be put. A young gill in 'own a year

or so ago used to recite her Greek to her

teachers in Cambridge almost daily over

1 he telephone.

A conductor on the Arlington-Stone

ham electric nearlv lost his equilibrium

last wetk. A passenger tendered him a

silver quaitcr and received back two

dimes. The passenger handed the dimes

l»ack saying "Sometime ago while riding

on your car, in making change for a do!-

Dr bill, you gave me back 20 cents too

much, and it has worried me so much
that I determined the first time I should

meet you to give back the money." The
conductor offered to give the man ten

cents for cigars as a testimonial of his

change of heart, but he declined to accept

it.

Miss Annie B. Stott, well known as one

of the popular teachers at the Wadleigh

School, is spending the winter in Los

Angeles, California.

For your Sunday dinner, Covel's Ice

Cream.

Mr. George B. Whitehorne of" Eaton

street has been suffering from a badly cut

hand this week.

Monday evening Waterfield Lodge,

Odd Fellows will confer the second

degree on several candidates. W. S.

Lester, D. D. G. Master, will make an

official visit. On November 30, the third

degree will be conferred. The Lodge

now has nearly 150 members, and is

growing raptdily.

Miss Marion Lawson, daughter of Mr.

Thomas W. Lawson, was severely injured

in Chicago Monday, by being thrown from

an automobile while trying to catch a

train on which she desired to take pas-

sage. When able, she will return to her

home.

Winchester High will play foot ball

with Woburn High on the afternoon of

Nov. 13, at Woburn.

Winchester merchsnts are busily pre-

paring for your Christmas trade. Give it

to them. tf

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary and

all other forms of Insurance, best Companies, con-
tracts, rates and Information regarding same, consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tit. WiPObttttr 294 Washington St, Boston

FLOWERS,
Either loose, or made up in-

to beautiful and artistic ar-
rangements for any purpose
required. The most complete
Illustrated flora! catalogue to
select from. We also offer
helpful suggestions. Tele-
phone orders very carefully at-

tended to.

J. NEWMAN & SONS Corp'n,

24 TREMONT ST., ButN.
sap4 It

It is interesting to note that the "fairies''

who contributed the exquisite dancing

which makes Ben Greet's presentation of

A Midsummer Night's Dream the sue-

cess it is, are the Dorothea Dix children,

under the training of Mrs. Lou Wall

Moon. The music by an orchestra of

fifty Symphony players leaves nothing to

be desired in the way of perfect harmony

of interpretation ard execution.

Atthe Unitarian Church, Mr. Arthur

Roe, of Dorchester will assist, with violin

Sunday morning. Mr. Ralph LeRoy
Harlow will sing tenor solos with violin

obligate.

Diaries for 1909. Wilson the Stationer.

FOR SALE.
DELIVERED

Barrel No. 1 Baldwin Apples $2.60

" tm " " 3.00

100 lbs. Hubbard Squash 2.00

" " Mirrow " 2.00

1 bu. White Egg Turnips 85o

1 bu. Parsnips, Seals or Carrots 75

Tol. 436-3 Wlrtoheiter.

A. C. WINN.

LOST.
I. ant Kn.liiy night between nine and ten o'clock

a miirII brown leather h»g containing a amntl
amount of money In a ullver purse, a trip ticket
to Boston, mine fancy work, etc. Will the finder
please return aame to Mr*. W. A. Bradley. 422
Main itreet and receire reward. n20*

FOR SALE.
No. 1ft Harvard afreet, two tenement honse In

good repair, nine rouma and bath, two front
doora, for a.le at a big bargain "— "
down, balance on »er
smith, 3«7 Washingi
nao

lg bargain. Small payment
yea«y terms. (I KfiWARD
lion St.. Doaton, 12 to t.

FOR 8ALE.
Or eicbange for Pullets, family Cow foor yeara

old,Jiving a good flow of rich milk. 48Crose
St., Winchester. &20-U*

FOR SALE.
I50O load.* of rich loam. Reply to John L.

.^•
v
.•

r
^i

<
.;'• m U»«">»rlilge "treet, WlnohMter,

fel - nl3.tf

TO LET.
A nice front room, with furnace heat an I table

for one or two persons. Also a aide room. 029
Main street. nW.

HOUSEWORK WANTED.
Poult ion wanted by competent colored man for
eneral housework or work of any kind about a
louae. Address .1. B. thin office. u20»

POSITION WANTED.
Coachman, or coachman and general man,

thoroughly experienced, competent, reliable,
temperate and with first class reference, desire*
situation. Present employer siring up horse*.
Ho objection to going out on trial. For further
particulars address Bo* W. Winchester P. O.

n20*

TO LET.
Cottage house near Stoneham-Wlncheater line

on electric car line; 8 room*, all modern oon-
renieiicea; Kent S2ft a month. Apply at Geo

%hjgg^ """" OWW"" K K

TO LET.
Small house furnished or unfurnished-modem

MDV.nt.nMS—7 rooms and bath. Owner aoloa
south for the winter Apply F. K. Hovly, 3

X. Ho»ey. 8 Mystic areuue.Stratford road, or H.

:

Tel. 4424 nli.tf

TO LET.
One-half double house. Myrtle Terrace fur-

nace heat. gas. 7 rooms, bath. Apply to J, L.AY Kit, Telephone *5*j, Winchester;

TO LET.

RUGS AND CARPETS.
Taken up, cleaned, sewed, and laid with care.

WINCHESTER CARPET CLEANING CO.. MS
Main Stbckt. Tit.. 1883. n30

Telephone 146-3. Order Boi P. O. Bld'g

T. H. JONES,
28 HARVARD ST.. WINCHESTER.

The good that I can do, by experience and
hard work and fhonett dealing, hare pat me
to condition to call at your house at your con-
venience for ashes and rubbish

. I also do other
work. 4m n20

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.
Mr*. A. C. Hind* baa opened an Intelligence

Office at No. 52 Harvard street, and la prepared
furnish help for all position.. auM.tf

Tenement of 5 rooms on Winchester place
good location. T. PRICE WILSON, Star Office

FOUND.
A small leather bag, owner can hare the aame

WANTED.
Maid for general housework. References

Apply to Mrs. W. F. Smart, SS Dit street So?

ehesterSt.

ronlng and eook-
ddreas 47 Win-

nso-li*

Oirl for
S Woleott

WANTED.
housework ia small family.

WANTED.
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, E CENTS
SCHOOL SAVINGS. SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

The plan for encouraging school sav-

ing;* has been in operation tor one month
and the results are so encouraging thai

they may prove of inteiest to the citizen

generally.

On Monday, November zy 1908, the

record was as follows:

• HAHS HI HFuKU WASH'S
rso. ot pupils ii.

J'

119

'9

49

3'

5

8 oo

$'S 40
.SO

1 1 c,i 7 6o

grades coticerr.ea

ao. ot pupils hav-
ing accouu.s
No. ot pupils who
have accounts iu

Winch tr Savings
bank
Total amount de-
posited #50 91 fig 03
Withdrawn o o
Amount in Sav-
ings ilar.K 22 00
Amount in sums
ot less than one
dollar 28 91

The pupils who nave opened accounts
in the Winchester savings Bank are as
follows

:

CflAPlN SCHOOL.
Henry crampton
Kdua Cta<viora

hdward bronaa
Joseph Duran
Luella Farrow

Charles Gainey

John Gaincy
Mildred l.urney

lidwar 1 Haggeny
Edith Johnson
Oavid McDonald
Mary McElhiney
Bernard McGurty
Mary Mclnuis
Frances Murphy
lessie Nichols

Mary OMelia
Elizabeth Kobinovitz
Leo Swymer

KUMFOKU SCHOOL
\'iola Biswanger

k lorence Doolcy

Annie Doherty

Jack McKetizie

Christina O'Mdia
Edna Keichenbacher

WASHINGTON SCMOUL

Frank Hall

Ralph VV. Hatch

Constance Mcintosh

Edward Macmillan
dlad)s Oigan

A brier summary of the benefits to

pupils resulting in operation may be of
value. The pupil is given valuable train-

ing (1 1
In accuracy, neatness, and correct

November 23rd, 1008.

Board met at 7.30 p. m.

Present Messrs. Dwinell, Richards,
Walling and Winn

Received letter from M'ss Margaret T.
French in regard to condition of floor of

Town Hall. Voted to reply that the

Board would do the best they could to-

wards putting floor in proper condition.

A public hearing was given upon the

petition of Frank L. Ripley and Freeland

E. Hovey asking for the approval by this

Hoard of the plan of a certam private way
which said petitioners propose to build

over land owned by them lying between
Sheffield road and Everett avenue as

fully approved by said plans.

R E. Joslin appeared for the petitioners

No one appeared in opposition.

L'pon Consideration of said petition and
the plan accompanying it it, was voted

that said petition be granted and the plan

of said proposed street be and hereby is

approved.

Voted to instruct the Edison Company
to install ar.cl maintain an incandescent

light on S wanton street near entrance to

freight yards, am to move light now on

Swan tod street near Loring avenue, to

corner of S wanton sir.et and Loring ave-

nue, location to be given by the Town
Engineer,

Voted to instruct the F.dison Company
to install and maintain an incandescent
light on Grove street, location to be given

by the Town Engineer.

Warrants drawn lor $1577.2''. and

I1027.21.

Adjourned at 9.45 p. m.

(i. H. LOCHMAN, Clerk.

JAMES MULLIGAN.

Mr. James Mulligan, father of Mrs.
Edward Russell, an aged and respected

citizen of I his town, died very suddenly
on Saturday morning at his home on
Main street. Mr. Mulligan appeared in

his usual good health upon rising in the

morning and after breakfast went to the

centre and purchased his morning paper.

L'pon his return he sat down in a chair

and almost immediately passed away.
The cause was apoplexy.

Mr. Mulligan had resided In this town
for the past 55 years, was 72 years of age,

and was born in Longford, lie. He
leaves besides his wife, Bridget (Devine),

two daughters. Mrs. Edward Russell

and Miss Margaret Mulligan.

He was connected for 45 years with the

Editor of the Star
s

That this Congressional district has
been so long and so ably represented by
one of tt» citizens must be a matter of

pride to everyone in Winchester. With-
out doubt Mr. Samuel W. McCall may
properly oe considered a statesman of
larger calibre than many of whom we
know. He is independent, progressively

conservative, or conservatively progres-

sive, influenced by his calm judgment,
profound regard for law, and his clear

vision into the future rather than by the

unreasoning impulses of the man of the
street. So altho' one may not always agree
with him one may be sure that " there is a
reason *'

for hivexpressed opinions.

Under these circumstances it would
be interesting to have a more definite

understanding of the endorsement which
he has recently given Speaker Cannon.
The impression received bv many of us
who try to be Republicans from those

publications usually considered as the
best informed, has been that Mr. Cannon
is officially not a conservative but an ob-
structionist, that he is without any other
than purely partizan ideas, that properly
speaking he has no ideals and that,

personally, he is a rather vulgar individ-

ual. If these things are not true, if he is

in the same class with Mr. McCa'1, we
ought to know it. and the news should be
spread abroad.

At present many self-respecting men who
voted for Mr. Taft and Mr. McCall have
been inclined to wish that Mr. Cannon's
power in Congress could be eliminated
and they have hoped that Mr. McCall's
influence might if possible be exerted to

this end. Yours.

Republican*.

lOURNAMENf.

The scores

:

TK » M H VS I>

Win-jr. ii. k. Cast,
Caldwell, J a.
Neuardson. p. s.
Hjutailett. E. V.
Weosttr, r. V.

Pun-niiton.fi. W\.
Purr; nuf. 11. U . S
KiH.nej. a. W.
KelK-y, . ..

Edw..rd,. W. It.

TEAM B.

1 2 3 Total
w 91
96 124 99 319
St 110 94 2"rt

80 li 2a
n 73 its

U* 4J7 13M

TEAM D
".apt. l»t 87 98 276

s lit
To TO Til 210
III ss 92 ill
61 81 »] 243

4o7 i'i 130 li

forcemeat of respect for law and for

courts comes with a case like that just

seen in Chicago, where detection, con-

fession. Indictment, conviction and sen-

tence all came within one day '. It is the

A

At the March election there will be
three vacancies to fill on the School

TEAM K VS M
TEAM M.

1 3 •

'..Ml
Rlehards. W. !•. Capt. 79 243
bUMU-ll. ..It. 13 90 279
Btrrelt. t.\ E. 11.1 S4 112 :tw
Hunt. t. L. 101 •41 S3 264
UuM.ii.. C. A. 80 70 70 USt

47S 432 434 1364

TEAM K
Ayer.J. L. i'» t.t 83 88 88 JB9
Lawrence. .;. u 87 91 S< 266
Laiie.C. .4.

Burges*. ii. A. *8 102 88 276
oorlacu, .1. II 7J 104 93 276

element of celerity and prompt meeting i

,

Uoa
1

rd~m f*ct a lu " Uoard wi" have t0

of evil with punitive sternness that makes I

beelec,ed
-

Thisw.ll be because of the de-

lynch law so attractive to many, but not
c,,oa,,on °« Dr- Blaisdell to accept another
term, he feeling that he cannot afford to
take further time from his business. Tht
Doctor has served six years. Rev. F. H.
Means is to become the pastor of a
church in Madison, Me., and in all prob
ability will resign before the end of the
year. This vacancy may be filled tem.
porarily until the annual election. Mr.

therefore right.—[Boston Herald.

HARRY C. MILLER.

Harry Carr Miller, son of Henry C. and
Mary H. Miller, died at the Rutland
aanitorium on Saturday last. The young
man was taken sick in New York last

: "- E ' L- Ungate, the third member of
May. ard as he devel ped tuberculosis

'

tt,e B°ard. is tilling out the unexpired

symptoms, he went to Rutland in the ' term ol Mr
- 0dlin wno has gone to

early summer. His condition was not o(
' Chicago, so that at the March meeting it

an alarming nature however. The latter wi " be necessary to again fill the position,

part of last week he developed pnec- •v,r w »ngate will, no doubt, be willing to

mocia and this, with a heart trouble, *l'ow n 's name to be used for one of the

caused his death. His parents left Win- va«ncies. probably the three year term.

Chester a week previous to spend the

winter in Florida and upon receiving news
of his sickness hastened at once to return.

The citizens will have the important
duty to perform of deciding on two en-
tirely new men tor the Hoard—one of the

but were not able to arrive before the most important in town. The schools are

end.
\

now altly supervised and looked after

Mr. Miller was 33 years of age and born ' close 'y by ^upt. Herron. who is considered

I.lttleneld. O.8. fapt.
M.nor. H. F.
Whitehnrne, ii. B.
I. Ivor, J. E.
Clarke, Hum*

.Tonlln, It. E. Capt,
Blaikie. |). p.
IJUlit. \V. .1.

Bowles, K. H.
Farmer. E. VV.

4-2

TEAM II VS I.

TEAM II

t

83

170 440 1:02
I

I" Winchester, being well known among
the younger townspeople.

Funeral services of a simple nature

were held on Tuesday afternoon from the

residence of Mr. Edward S. Barker on
Church street, Rev. John W. Suter,

rector of The Church of the Epiphany,
officiating. The burial was in Oak
Grove Cemetery, Medford.

92 m; 1 in
65

3 Total
75 234

II H»l .135 U86

English in til ing out hi* deposit slips; Clark & Smith lumber company, which
fy) 1" personal financial responsibility in ,Urted business ,„ CuUer Vi||gg*, this

l.nne.C. A.
H.irKi»«. f I X.

llerla.li.. I. 11.

383

TEAM K VS N

TEAM K.

1

int. S2
11 80

"2

74 «1 232
k: 71 223
52 SO 2529 70 230
53 82 232

405 3-4 1 172

TEAM N.
Syinine*. J. L. C»i.t. *r.

n.Nl.tanl. W r. 70
Onlgley.T .lr. »»
Hnmilev, A. W. 73
Hililretli, A. H.

86 :7o
83 2S8

4*1 13l«l

4O0 39j SS0 USD

TEAM STANKINli

keeping track ol his school account and
in keeping his bank book when obtained;

<3) In knowing how to make a deposit in

the savings bank; (4) In business forms;

<S) In the saving of small sums, many
deposits being for one or two cents.

The average amount deposited in each
building per pupil registered is as fol-

lows :

Chapin 38 S cents

Rumford 48.7

Washington 31.4 "

Geneially speaking the money deposit-

ed has been earned by the pupil. It is

00 objection that this is not always the

case, but the amounts previously earned
by pupils was often spent on trivial

things. A good work has begun and it

should be extended.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES.

We wish to call attention to the omis-
sion in our ad on the first page of last

week's edition, and announce that the
Hallow'een booth will be in charge of
Mrs. Roby, who will have a real witch to
represent her table.

The ladies of the parish realize that two
weeks is a very short time to carry out
the plans now well in hand for the Fair,

and the chairman of the various com-
mittees are constantly calling them
together, to report progress. The pro-
gram for both afternoon and evening of

each day. is already prepared, and will

appear in next week's edition. Be sure
and look for it.

Remember, that there is only one more
edition of the Winchester Star before
the Fair. It you want to know what the
Methodist Church is doing—subscribe
for the Star. We shall have something
jt) each week.

town, and later moved to Boston. He
retired from business some years ago.

Funeral services were held from St.

Mary's Church on Tuesday, high mass
being celebrated by Fr. Francis E. Rog-
ers. The interment was in Calvary Cem-
etery.

The pallbearers were : James Maguire,
Michael E O Leary, Edwin Murray,
Jeremiah McCarthy, Dominick Mawn
and Patrick Connors, all members of the

Holy Name Society.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Our order ot the imported Christmas
cards for giving and acknowledging gifts

has been received and is now on sale.

The demand for these cards could not
be supplied last season. Although a

much larger assortment is now on sale, it

should be remembered that as the goods
are imported it is not possible to restock,

and an early selection is advised.

The Lamson Nature Print Company
has granted us the courtesy of its first

Christmas shipment in New England.

Our line of these exquisite pictures,

painted and plain, together with some of
the daintiest calendars to be seen in

years, is ready for your inspection.

WILSON THE STATIONER.

MELROSE 6 WINCHESTER 5

WOULD NOT REMOVE HA1.

The big hat created ju«t a bit of excite-

ment at the meeting of The Fortnightly
Monday afternoon at the time of the
reading by Marshall Darrach of "Twelfth
Night." Those behind the cloud of
millinery say that it was a big one which
branched out :n all directions, and re-

mained in no fixed position, thus obscur-
ing the view of all directly in the rear of
it.

Noticing the discomfort of those ladies

behind the beautiful headgear, a member
of The Fortnightly asked the wearer if

she would not remove it for the conveni-
ence of those persons sitting behind her.

Once, twice, and thrice she was asked, it

is said, but she flatly refused to remove
the offending millinery, and thus the

matter ended.

Later in the day members of The Fort-
nightly requested a member of the Board
of Selectmen, to have the Board make a
regulation compelling the removal of hats

The W0Tk ol ,he flower mission is i

in the Town Hall at times of entertain-
j

perfe
_

ctlv
_
understood, even by members of

ment. The ladies were informed that the
Board was powerless to do anything in

the matter, and that the only way to bring
about a reform was for the ladies to

cause an article to be inserted in the town

•-.mi Won r,o»t

1 IS
K It 6
H 14 6
A 13
IS 10 lii

M 10 10
N 8 8
V r. fl

E 1 in
II li 8
1. ti

.1 6 14

18
1. 4 12

IN MEMORIAM.

one of the ablest men who has ever filled

this trving and particular position. Be-
tween now and the first of March, the
citizens shou'd consider the selection of

the two men to fill the vacancies, and not

leave the matter to the rush hours of the
caucus.

The I'nion Thanksgiving service
Harry Carr Miller, who passed to that

|
which was held at the Methodist Church
Thursday morning, was largely attended,

a goodly representation from the various

W. C. T. U. NOTtS.

the W. C. T. U. The Stat- superinten

dent, Mrs. S. W. Snipson, with her aux-
iliaries meet every Saturday during the

summer at the headquarters in Congrega-
tional House and assort and arrange the

warrant which would compel the ladies to
flowers senl by th* local Unions,

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

" The House of a Thousand Candles "

will have its first performance in Boston
at the Castle Square Theatre next week.
This famous novel by Meredith Nichol-
son has been made into an intensely in-

teresting mystery-play by George Middle-
ton, and it comes to Boston only a few
months after iu original production in

New York.

The leading part of Bates the Butler
will be played by Mr. Craig. Miss Mary
Young will appear as Marian Devereus.
the heroine, and the other roles will be
taken by Mr. Hassell as John Glenarm,
Mr. Friebus as Arthur Pickering, Mr.
Evartsas John Marshal Gleoarn. Mr.
Meek as Larry Donovao,;Miss Cleveland
as Gladys Armstrong and Mies Colcord
as Sister Theresa.

Melrose High defeated Winchester
High on Manchester Field Friday after-
noon by the score of 6 to 5. Melrose
started in with a rush and scored the first

touchdown in about ten minutes of play.
Winchester awoke after they were scored
upon, and started in with a determined
hammering of the Melrose line and a
forward pass now and then, which took
the ball to the two vard line when it was
lost on a fumble. Melrose punted out but
Winchester rushed it back again and
crossed the line. The position was bad
to kick the goal and consequently failed
to tie the score. The second half, the
home team came back just as strong as
the last part of the first and had Melrose
playing on the defense practically all the
time. Although Winchester had the ball
three times on the visitor's ten yard lioe,

luck was against them and failed to score.
The lineup

:

MELROSE
Stantial(Dwight)
Conwall
Nickerson
Peabody
Shumway
Milliken
Winship
Mc Lite hie

Wentworth
Towle
McDonald
Score:

re

rt

if
c

If

le

qb
rhb
Ihb
fb

Melrose

WINCHESTER
Collins
Small
Glendon
Hamilton
Hudson
Main
Cameron
Html
Tuck
Welch
Sharon
Winchester

remove their hats or else on request leave

the hall. Many cities and some towns
have such an ordinance, and now it would
not be surprising if at the next town
meeting the citizens be asked to approve
such a by-law for Winchester.

PRIZE COMPETITION.

The following prizes of Christmas
money will be offered for the best essays

setting forth the merits of Sheffield West
written by grade pupils in the Winches-
ter Public Schools

:

1st Prize $io 00 in gold

and "
I 5 00 " "

5 prizes of * 1 00 each, for

essays entitled to Honorable Mention.

Your essays should present the advan-
tages of the lots on Sheffield West both as

an investment and for residence purposes.

Each composition is limited to 500
words and must be mailed to reach my
Boston office not later than December
10th. A committee of three competent
and disinterested judges will be appointed
after the close of the competition to de-

cide which essays are entitled to the prizes.

Enclose with your essay, on a separate

piece of paper, your name and address so
that the judges will be sure to arrive at

their decision upon the merit of the work
only. The essay winning first prize will

be printed in the Winchester Star.
For facts in regard to Sheffield West

see advertisement on another page, or

better, go over the ground yourself.

Geo. Adams Woods,
15 States street. Boston.

W. H. S.

Touchdowns McDonald, Sharon. Goal
from touchdown Wentworth. Umpire,
Sleeper. Referee, Foster. Linesmen,
Thompson, Curry and Grant. Timer.
Badger. Time, t twenty minutes halves.

At a meeting ot the class of 1911

last Tuesday, George LeDuc resigned the

captaincy of tht class basket ball team.

Kenneth Caldwell was elected to fill the

office. Lowell Smith resigned captaincy

of the hockey team and Karl Guething
was elected as his successor.

The school session closed at is o'clock

on Wednesday for the Thanksgiving

vacation.

carry ing them to the sick and poor in the

congested districts, to the sailors' mis-

sions, jails, hospitals, etc. At Thanks-
giving time fruit, both fresh and preserved,

and other delicacies are distributed, and
at Christmas there is another distribution.

In addition throughout the year an effort

is made to cheer and help the unfortu

nate who are found in this way. Sup-
plies of various kinds as well as money
are always needed, and as the work is all

voluntary even a small contribution will

do much to brighten lonely or sad lives.

It is hoped members of the local Union
who did not contribute to the Thanks-
giving box just sent will not fail to give

either money or other things before

Christmas. Mrs. A. E. Rowe is the local

superintendent, but in her absence gifts

may be sent to any of the Union officers

or direct to headquarters, giving the

Union.

THE OPEN CHURCH.

The Church of the Epiphany will here-

after be open every day from 9 a m. to

5 p. m. to all who may care to use it for

prayer and for meditation and rest. On
the book shelf at the west door will be
found books ot devotion, for the use of

those who may wish to read. The open
church is founded upon the faith that the

church of the living God belongs to the

people, who form it, and to whose service

it is dedicated, as truly as it is consecra-

ted to the worship of God. It is main-

tained in the faith that the House of

God ought always to be open to all His

children, and in the belief that His

children will honor it and use it.

PROMPT JUSTICE

Mr. Samuel J. Elder is to be commend-
ed for bis persistent championship of

swifter judical procedure in the courts, to

be secured by reforms which judges

lawyers, lawmakers and the public should

set about effecting. "Delay of justice is

injustice," and the moral effect of a ver-

dict and sentence, following long after a

land that knows no sorrow, came to Wi
Chester thirty years ago to No 77 Church
street, and from there to his final home
not made by hands.

Those who knew him say he was a fine

young man. quiet and very good and
truthful. It was my pleasure to know
him for years and he leaves behind a
" mark of sterling." God gave and God
claims His own.

His family were in Florida when they
received the sad message, but arrived too
late, only to hear the sad tidings that he
was gone.

At the services the I. O. O. F. were
large in attendance and the Noble Grand
with three others acted as pall bearers,

and surely such an orga.nu4tion fulfills

the mission. Flowers from friends were
beautiful and profuse.

Rev. John W. Suter read the Episcopal
service and read it with feeling, and
made a deep impression on those who
were in attendance. We offer to his

father and mother our heartfelt sympathy
in their sad loss.

We too shall come to the river side one
by one,

We're nearing the water at eveningtide.

one by one.

I can hear the noise of the dash of

the stream now again,

O'er life's deep dream,

Sometimes the waves in ripples go one
by one.

A Friend.

WILL NOT WAIT

FOR PASSENGERS.

Editor of the Star :

If the conductors on the electric cars

were to show as much disregard of the

public as the conductors on the Boston &
Maine, what aery would go up. Why
should not the conductors of the steam
road wait at least a fraction ot a minute
for would be passengers as well as those
in charge of the electric cars.

Yesterday two elderly men were striv-

ing with might and main to take the five

minutes of twelve train for Boston and
when within a doz;n feet or so of the last

car the conductor signalled the engineer

to proceed. The men got left and either

bad to wait over an hour for another train

or else take the electrics. A short time

ago a woman reached the train just as i
(

had started. She attempted to get on,

and the conductor pushed her away.
Why. Mr. Editor, cannot the conductors
use their eyes and wait a little bit occas-

ionally and accommodate the people.

Why the haste ? I do not believe the
management of the road intends that

patrons should be treated in this manner
or that it desires to drive the people to

seek other means of transportation to the
city. At the Boston station all persons
within sight are given ample opportunity
to get on board a train, but here in Win-
chester if you are not beside the train

when it pulls in the conductor simply
ignores you.

Victim.

TENNEY CUP.

denominations being present. The ad-

dress, by Rev. William I. Lawrance, was
ably given. The order of service con-
sisted of responsive reading, led by Rev_
Mr. Chaltee, prayer by Rev. Mr. Newton
and reading of the scriptures by Rev.
William Smith. The Governor's procla-

mation was read by Rev. Henry E.
Hodge. Appropriate hymns, sung by the

congregation, were supplemented with

special music by a quartette consisting of

Mr. A. P. Larsen of Somerville, Mrs. W.
E. Miller. Mr. N. H. Seeley and Mr. N.
W. Davis.

Gems In Terse

Y1 v.

TRIOLET.
U lowered your eyes and whls-

prr.'.l "No"
When first I came to woo.
You fiiin would just with me. and

your eyes ami whisperedTou lower.-d

"No."
But 'twos s i soft Hn.l swept nnd low
1 dared to say. "Dost moan It. truer
»ou lowered your eyes and whispered

"No"
When ilrst I came to woo.

-J. T. Scull.

DUTCH GARDEN.
1 garden, a little Dutch

crime, is a diminished one. What re-en- of 34a

Mr. Charles A. Baldwin was the win-

ner of the Tenney cup at the Calumet
club yesterday. The alleys were thronged
with bowlers during the entire day.
Many high scores were made. The cup
was presented by Mr. Charles S. Tenney
to be awarded to the club member rolling

the highest three string total. It was of
sliver, gold lined, and stood almost is

inches high. Mr. Baldwin rolled a total

nrq

Ti

A LITTLE
T PASSED by
* garden,
Whore useful and i»r.<tty thlnrs grew-

Heartsease atid tomatoes and pinks and
potatoes

And lilies and onions and rue.

I SAW In that garden, that little Dutek
garden.

A chubby Dutch man with a apad*
And a rosy Dutch frau with a shoe Ilk* a

scow
And a flaxen haired little Dutch maid.

rJIHERE grew In that garden, that little* Dutch garden.
Blue Hag Mowers lovely and tall

And early blush rosea and little pink no*
sles.

But Oretchen was fairer than all.

VTY heart's In that garden, that little
*** Dutch garden.

It tumbled right In as I passed,
Sfld wllderlng mases of spinach and

daisies.
And Oretchen Is holding It fast.

-Hattle Whitney.

HARPS HUNG UP IN BABYLON.
IHB harps hung up In Babylon—
Their loosened strings rang on,
sang on.

And oust their murmurs forth
upon

The roll and roar of Babylon:
"Forget me. Iw.rd. If I forget

Jerusalem for Babylon,
If I forget the vlalon set
High as the head of Lebanon
Is lifted over Syria yet.
Tf I forget and bow me down
To brutish gods of Babylon."

Two rivers to each other run
In the very midst of Babylon.
And swifter than their current fleet*
The restless river of the streets
Of Babylon, of Babylon.
And Babylon's towers smite the sky,
But higher reeks to Ood most high
The smoke of her Iniquity.
"But. oh. betwixt the green and blue
To walk the hills that once we knew
When you were pure and I was true"—
So rang the harps In Babylon—
"Or ere along the roads of stone
Had led us captive one by one
The subtle gods of Babylon."

The harps hung up In Babylon
Hung silent till the prophet dawn.
When Judah's feet the highway burned
Back to the holy hills returned
And shook their dust on Babylon.
In Zlon's halls the wad harps rang.
To Zlon's walla their smitten olang.
And, lo, of Babylon they sang!
They only sang of Babylon:
"Jehovah, round whoa* throne of awe
The vassal stars their orbits draw
Within the circle of thy law.
Canst thou make nothing what la done)
Or cause thy servant to be one
That has not been In Babylon,
That baa not known the power and

pain
Of lute poured out like driven rater

will

re 1

as
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/vrneriLan upcrd

Boston's New Opera Company Has Perfected a Plan
to Obviate the Necessity of a Foreign Debut-
Young Americans Must Begin at the Bottom, as

Foreigners Do—Encouragement Is Also Given to

American Musicians to Write Grand Operas—

Boston. November 21, 1908— In Paris I better phrasing from Don Jose, lately of

One finds the Conservatoire where young

men and women of talent learn to sing

operatic roles and l'Opera and l'Opera

Comique where, when they are deemed
competent, they are given trial in minor

parts. It does not consort with French

ideas of thoroughness for them to try to

begin at the top. In this country for the

first time a somewhat similar arrangement

has just gone into effect. Amerca hence-

forth will be self sufficient as regards

Kansas City, whose dash and brilliancy

are tempered with a certain lack of

thoroughness, or stopping the whole per-

formance to criticise the acting of

Micaela, a teacher of music in a Boston
school, who is only too liable to hurt the

effect of her really fine soprano voice by
her liostonese stiffness of carriage.

Everybody is so earnest, and yet so jolly

during the Thursday afternoon practice

work. Of course there are hitches and

opera. It will be possible for aspiring interruptions, as at all rehearsals, but the

youth to begin at the bottom of the

ladder and climb up—the only right way

to get there. No more will it be obliga-

tory on the candidate for operatic

honors however or wherever trained—and

it has for some years been possible to get

as good instruction in singing in this

country as anywhere else— to make a de-

but in some provincial Kuropean town at

scene goes through to its gruelling finish,

with everybody on the stage so absorbed

that no one has heard, floating through

the window, that other less musical

chorus from the ball grounds quarter

of a mile distant where the Bean-eaters

are taking a fall out of a club from
another city.

These means by which candidates for

cost of from live hundred to five thousand ,' operatic roles are led to a practical grasp
dollars, spent in "seeing" everybody

whose hand is outstretched to take

American money.

It was bound to come—some simple

workable plan by which it would be pos-

sible for young Americans, not only to

on the classical operas are already pretty

well established. European practice has

made them traditional. A number of
American music .schools have had courses

covering some of the work necessary.

The completeness of the scheme of the
learn the art of singing in this country, Boston Opera Company and its direct

but to gel their professional start without
;
connection with a grand operatic organ i-

goingaliro.nl. It is through no accident
j

zation is what makes it unique. There
that it has come as part of a broad

j must be, of course, instruction in dram-
scheme of allied institutions that em- : atic action, including physical develop-
braccs the newest and most comprehen

i ment, plastique, gesture, pantomime and
live organization for presentation of stage dancing, under the instruitorship
grand opera and the oldest and largest of the regisseur of the opera company
school lor study of professional music, ' with the help of other professionals of

Jointly and severally these institutions
,
large experience in the stage manage-

constitute such a university of musical ment of" opera. Students will receive
art and science as has never before assignm nts to the roles for which they
existed. i seem to be naturally adapted, these to be
The Boston Opera House, representing I s.-)ecled from the standard Italian,

the first American operatic undertaking French and German operas, undercoach-
that will be in any way like the local ing that accords with the traditions of
opera houses found in most large : the greatest masters. Scenes from the
European cities, will be opened next

|
operas will be prepared and thoroughly

September under the directorship of I rehearsed in what is called an ensemble
Henry Kussell, lately impresario of the class, whose primary purpose is. as the
San Carlo Opera Company, and of the name indicates, to get performers to
management of Kalph L. Flanders,

. work together. Ensemble work, it

manager of the New England Conserva-
j

should be said parenthetically, has long
tory of Music. Finally, to complete the

!

been emphasized at the New England
series of educational advantages in a

J

Conservatory of Music, every effort being
single city along has come the opening of made to render players of .different in-

the lioston Opera Company's school of ! struments proficient in playing together,

grand opera, affiliated with the Conserva-
j
Coordination of efforts between singers

tory, but necessarily devoted to closer and instrumentalists will, of course, be an
specialization than prevails in a conser. important part of the work of the opera
vatory of ail the musical arts and sci-

J

school. An effort will be made to main-
ences. 'I his new school will be conducted 1 tain the chorus ol the Boston Opera Com-
upon the principles which govern the

!

pany as a body ol the highest efficiency,

management and artistic organization of
j

For its membership native American
the leading opera housts ot the world,

j
talent will be chosen as far as possible.

At the same time it will insure to its though the voices of singers will have to
students advantages of individual obser- be considered first and their ancestry
vation and assistance, of thorough train-

J

afterwards.

Ing in every branch of operatic art.! How much better for young Americans
which are less easily obtained in an opera it is to begin in minor operatic roles
house under the exigencies of the con- rather than to start in the more promi-
stant public performance of a large repcr- nent and difficult parts as so many have
tory. ' done who have made European appear-
Supplementary to this thorough funda- ances-with the chances about a hundred

York expert advice, photographic re-

cords and stereopticon slides, costumes

and other helps toward making serious

study and performance of the great

musical classics. This movement will

certainly serve as a great stimulus to un-

dertaking of professional operatic careers

by young Americans who show talent at

local affairs.

The performance of grand operas writ-

ten by American musicians and the fact

that a field in this direction is now open,

will also help to stimulate national and
patriotic interest and to encourage plans

tor severe musical education. Fart of

the scheme of the Boston Opera Com-
pany is to offer from time to time works
by American composers which seem to

the management to be artistically worthy.

The Metropolitan Opera Company is

adopting a similar policy. Arrange-

ments have been made to pr>duce this

winter •• The Pipe of Desire." by Frederick

S. Converse, a one-act romantic grand

opera which was first performed by a

company composed of professionals and

music students at the New England

Conservatory in 1906. How little has

heretofore been accomplished in this

department of music by native Americans

—owing in large part to lack of incentive

—is shown by the circumstance that pre-

vious to this initial performance of Mr.

Converse's work only three grand operas

by American composers had ever been

staged, and that two of these represented

unsuccessful attempts made back in the

middle of the nineteenth century at a

time when music was not sufficiently ad-

vanced technically in the United States

to permit of equalling European stand-

ards.

In the midst of the present widespread

popular interest in operatic affairs it is

expected that many of the younger school

of composers, educated in our universities

and schools of professional music, will

turn their attention to writing works that

will have dramatic as well as musical

quality.

DIRECT NOMINATION

LEGISLATION.

So widespread is the agiiation for di-

!
rect legislation that the committee will

! undoubtedly be confronted by a grist of
' direct nomination bills and out of them

j
all it is practically certain that some sort

! of a measure will be involved. How
1 sweeping this will be, whether it will only

j
include the officers to be voted for

j

throughout the commonwealth, or whether

I

it will include all officers to be voted for

at the state ejection, remains of course to

be seen.

The mass of voters, however, will be

dissatisfied unless some progress is made
towards direct nomniations in Massachus-

setts. The recent contest in the republi-

can party for the lieutenant governorship

nomination has made many notable con-

verts in this *tate to the direct nomina-

tion cause. At present there is no more
urgent advocate of direct nominations in

Massachusetts than Albert Perkins Lang-

try of Springfield, editor of the Spring

field Union and secretary of the republican

state committee. The strong advocacy of

the proposition by Editor Langtry is re-

garded as especially significant because

of his well-known intimacy with Sen.

Crane and the position which he holds in

the republican organization.— [ Practical

Politics.

BOSTON PIN LEAGUE.

mental training, the school will offer the

widest opportunity lor private appearance
under all other conditions of public pro-

duction, through the frequent perform-

ance of entire operas in ensemble and
with action, with costumes and scenery,

to one that the first appearance would be
the last—can be appreciated by anybody
who understands what a course of hard,
strenuous work lies before even the
talented. So intelligent an observer of

American conditions as Vincent D'Indy
with chorus ami with orchestral accom- ! the distinguished French composer, wrote
pamment. The management will reserve : not long ago that American aspirants
the right to require such students as in ! for musical careers would be much better
its judgment are fully prepared, to ap- 1 off if they had a chance by remaining a t

pear with tlie Kosion Opera Company home to start in smaller capacities as
or with the Metropolitan Opera Com-
pany of New York by virtue of the reci-

orchestral players or chorus singtrs and
thence gradually to work up by prov.

procal arrangement existing between the ing ability to the more important posi-
two companies.

j

tions.

The work of the school will be carried Successful candidates for the choru,
out wholly on professional lines, and wih

; c,ass will be thoroughly and svstemati-
mclude only those branches winch hoar eally trained in this class maintained by
directly upon the metier of the opera ,),e lioston Opera Company, a condition
singer. I he affiliation of theschool with f their admission being that if their
the New England Conservatory of Music. progre88 .luring the year is satisfactory
however, will provide convenient and

|
lhl. „oston Qpera Company is to have

ample opportunity for such special work
; lhe riKht to eontract (or thdr services ag

in voice culture, languages and general members of its chorus. An orchestra ot
theoretical branches as may be necess.yy professional musicians will be organized
to supplement the students equipment

, and regularly rehearsed, which Will ac-
and the work of the opera school.

I company all complete performances of
A picture of the kind of proficiency opera in the school, and also the enseni-

aimed at in practical preparation for ble class, as al>ove noted,
operatx wo, k of this kind is presentable ,.

,
nilar lnterest in and a now .

in a description ot the methods by being stimulated in the United States by
which, under the coaching of Arnaldo so m, nv di|leren , ageildes tha, , he ,„/.
Conn, conductor o the opera company. ccss o£ the new lan (>f operatic edllca
and ot Menotti Delnno, us regisseur. tion is practically assured. The metro
students are orought forward to the polis and New Orleans for many vears
requ.sue technical proficiency.

; were lhe on]y cjties hav,„g perma„ent
" Carmen: "calls Signor De'rino and opera. The example of Boston will un-

thev all gather again upon the stage-one
! doubtedly spread. Meantime the corn-

to play the piano, and others 10 take panics centering in New York are giving
their pans, uncostumed but enthusiastic. more and more attention to suiting the
in the scene that finally gives F.scamillo.

, requirements of all classes and conditions
the young baritone from Iowa, the oppor-

;
of Americans instead of maintaining a

tunity to sing from behind the scenes that
j
show for the benefit of millionaires. In

thrilling " To re-odor, en gardde! Tore-
j
particular the Metropolitan Opera Com-

ador! Toreador:'
-

j

pany is just now arrranging a scheme

And through it all runs Bi/et's vibrat-
J

after the university extension idea, for

ing music, while among the young people cooperating with local organizations

the energetic but kindly leader circulates. 1

which wish to present any of the Weil

now exulting in a pupil's success, now 1
known grand operas. Communities in-

despairing, now frantically beating out
i

terested in amateur undertakings of the

the music with both hands to enforce kind will be able to secure from New

Calumet secured a firmer hold on last

place in the Boston P'.n League on Mon-
day night by dropping three more points.

The game was rolled on the home alleys

and Arlington Boat Club was the winning

team. Calumet seems to be assuredn ow
of capturing the end prize in the league,

unless it should have the misfortune to

j

win a match.

Weed and Kinsley rolled the highest

s .ores for the Calumet team, the former

putting up a remarkably good game.

The score

;

a. 11. c.

Webb
llnxl'ni
n. Fowl*
s. Fowl*
tlerry

Richardson
Neunuui
Turtwll
Wee-I
Ktn*!ey

I

114
0*
i«>:

«•
w

3 Total
in m
88 4T«
"7
hl> 259
roe 263

Canadian
Fijr^tore

1

Furs
DUTY FREE

H.R.H. Princess of Wales
ELEVATOR -SECOND FLOOR Makers of the Royal Garment Presented

167 TREMONT STREET at the Quebec Tercentenary in July, 1908
Our method of supplying your requirements in Furs has made The Dunlap-Cuoke Canadian

Furs famous as the Furs of Quality. The Canadian Climate produces the finest furs known to com-

merce, because of the long, cold winters. The fur-bearing animals of Canuda nre provided by nature

with a coat that is warmer, finer and more lustrous than temperate climates can produce.

The Duty on Manufactured Canadian Furs is 35r< —We receive our Canadian Fun
in the Raw State Duty Free. We have our own fur stores in Canadian centres ; here we receive the

raw furs from the trappers. We are the only Canadian Fur concern with a store in the I'nited States.

In this respect the strength of our position is unequalled. When you buy direct from us you save

middlemen's profits and secure skins taken in prime season from the best sections, because we know
where and when to buy the best that Canada offers.

Russian Pony Coats from
Mink Muffs from
Mink Pelerines
Black Lynx Throws and Stoles

Black Lynx Muffs • • 1
Hudson Bay Sable Scarfs and Collars

Hudson Bay Sable Muffs
Ladies' Fur Lined Coats
Men's Fur Lined Coats

Catalogue mailed free. When writing for prices please mention kind of fur garments you are interested in.

The Dunlap, Cooke Co., Ltd.
HALIFAX, CANADA (167 TYemOllt St., BostOllj AMHERST, CANADA
ST. JOHN, CANADA j

b.»w™*™m niji^i.^jfij;. j WINNIPEG, CANADA

TURKEY ROLL.

The recent Thanksgiving turkey rol;

at the Calumet Club was the most

successful held in a number of years.

This year the rolling was limited to

Saturday afternoons and evenings for the

three weeks previous to the holiday,

and close onto a hundred tries were

made, about $io being expended for

turkeys.

Nine birds were awarded, being pur-

chased at wholesale prices through the

assistance ot Mr. Kutus L. Clark, the

winners holding the highest three string

totals rolled in the contest, this being with

handicap.

The lucky rollers were as follows

:

FRANK A. LOCKE
Tuner In \Vlneli«M>terover -.'I yearn. Formerly |>lnno tuning In-
structor in llontou CoiuervKtory of Mimic. Also head tuner
In liictory lit year*.

Boston Office, 62 Bromfield Street
lit. Nichols * Soiin Art Sti-re.

Winchester Office, F. S. Soles the Jeweler. Common Stre.

Te/e;i/i«iie CnutwelUtu willi iifflrr «nrf rrnlitener.

injr patron* are the following : Ex-Uov. Brocket t, Hon. Kam'l MeCall, Hon. W
W. Kawton, Vice Vret. Berry H. & M. K. It.. Ex-Supt. French, N. v., N. 11. A. U.K. K., tien

Mang'r Burr ft. & M. It. K., Samuel F.UIer, 0. I>. .lenklni'. F. M. ftyminen, Henry Nlek«ri«on, M
W. .Lines, C. H. Sleeper, K I.. U«ru«r,l, .1. W. Russell, W. .1. lirown, .1. E. Corey.C. A. I«n«

K. l*e. W. ti. Alliium hii.I iniiiiy other Winchester iieoule.

Ani'inn lil*

John A. Caldwell 340

James H. Gerlach 335
Charles S. Tenney 333
Charles E. Barrett 33°

Elmer P. Randlett 33*

Geo. H. Lochman 330

T. Price Wilson 3-3

Geo. S. Littlefield 3-'*

Geo. W. Fitch 321

WONDERFIL.

HUYLER'S PREMIERE
S. S. PIERCE'S SCHRAFFT'S
LOWNEY'S QUALITY

Choeuldtea It* Hoxee Alwnya 13*roa»l»

HAVE YOU TRIED T ETE-A-Tt TE CHOCOLATES?

F. N. ABARE, DRUGGIST, Cor. Main & Pleasant Sts.

The American Express company has

made a holler about reducing its rates-

it really has cut io cents off the ioo cwt

rate. Otherwise they rob us as follows •

i to 30 lbs., jjc. ; 30 to 50 lbs., 30c
; 50 to

70 lbs., 35c. ; 70 to 100 lbs., 40c— [ Beverly

Times.

Winchester Public Library.

NOV. |6— DEC. 5, 1908.

Exhibition of Photographs. Venice.

Art and architecture in Venice since the

16th century. Veronese and other artists.

Loaned by the Library Art Club.

807 4*0 1451

U4

Tola)
S5?
2«4
•-•«!l

ill 7

Total 4.M 4i«

STAN HISO

Wwti'wne
ColoniXl
Hlghlmi 1w v r
B A A
000
Im.lley
A It (J

hi nil

Knittle
rinfnll ,.tr ar

4:32

Call

4.t!iJ

4.HJ
4.«n

4215
4181
4IHH
4HS-I

40T1
41 30

4:11

4".

4Tii

408m
4M
4.V1

Samuel J. Elder ot Winchester may be

a member of the cabinet. He has been

mentioned as a possible appointee from
Massachusetts to the attorney-general's

portfolio, and the sujgestion has met with

universal favor. Mr. Elder is the law

partner of Edmund A. Whitman, of

Everett street, the firm name being Elder

& Whitman, and he is one ot the fore-

most attorneys of the state. He is a

Vale graduate and was a classmate of the

coming president. His appointment

would please his Cambridge friends.

— [ Cambridge Times.

Ca!unv:t rolls its next game on Monday
evening at the Highland Club.

Charles B. Goodhue, the oldest motor-

man on the Arlington-Stoneham line.died

recently at his home in Reading, and
under escort ot 75 electric railroad men
he was laid to rest in Lakeside Cemetery.

Wakefield. He had for 27 years been in

the employ ot the Boston & Northern as

a motorman. He was faithful to his

duties, a valued employe, and esteemed
by all for his many genial qualities and
fellowship. He is survived by a widow

!

and eight children, all of whom are living

His age was 52 years. 3 months, u days.

Old Farmer's Almanacs for 1909— Wil-
son the Stationer. if

Ely's Cream Balm has been tried and

not found wanting in thousands of homes
all over the country. It has won a place in

the family medicine closet among the relia-

ble household remedies, where it is kept at

hand for use in treating cold in the head
just as soon as some member of the house-
hold begins the preliminary sneeezing or
snuffling. It gives immediate relief and a
dav or two's treatment will put a stop to a
cold which might, if not checked, become
chronic and run into a bad case of catarrh

is

.'tcvxiojvji *\)iu Qvnu '. rf|

to! Iao^.

'|iv»m .
mtu. unrrO. Wxlt o^\Jwa^ l/r,\)r\A. doA-s

<^
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A Square Deal
Is what yon get if your fire insurance is placed by

The KnaPP Agenty. They guarantee you prompt

and satisfactory settlement of all claims. If you

want the best insure with

NEWTON A. KNAPP &
ESTABLISHED 1885.

B OSTON OFFICE: 4 LIBERTY SQ. TEL. MAIN 5020

M RS. N. A. KNAPP, 8 Chestnut St., Winchester. TEL. 179-2

# PARK THEAlRt.

NOVEMBER SOCIAL. Appletnn Ladies' Qtiar'ette — Eleanor

Fox-Allen, Edith Lamphre) -Underbill.

Edi'h Louise- Monroe. K»th'een Russell-

Cork. Mrs. F, C. AVxinder. Acrom-
The November Social at the First Con-

gregational Church last Thursday even-

ing took the form of a musieale. and was panist: Miss Mathi'de hhnsnn. Reader,

much enjoved by a Urge audience. Ap- The following la-iies had charge of the

evening'* entrrtainrrent and thev are

deservitu of hearty commendation for
preciation of the efforts of those who

took part was manifest throughout the

evening. The musieale was given by the
|

their success :

Mkv F. V. Woostek, 75 Washington st.

Mks. W. M. Bi i.< hkk, iG Prospect >t.

Chairmen.

Adams. Mrs. Charles S. 7 Mystic ave.

A (wood, Mrs Josephine :6 Eaton st

Badger, Mrs I) It 12 Prospect st.

Barron, Mrs George A (>; Walnut st

Belcher, Mrs Fred F. 14 Prospect st.

lte'chcr. Miss Elise. 16 Prospect st

Blank, Mrs. Benjamin F 141 Highland ave.

Bracket!. Mrs Forrest G 33 Mt Vernon >t.

Bridges, Mrs Kufus. 81 Highland ave

Caldwell. Mrs John A. 15 «. entral »t.

Campbell, Mis. Henry vv.4 Prospect st

fa e, Mis Charlotte, 7 Myrtle st.

Cate. Miss Margaret, 7 Myrtle st

t hapman, Mrs. Henry S. 12 VVildwood st.

Demey, Mrs Charles W. 15 Mt. Vernon s:.

Dyer. Mrs. Charles F.. 11 Grove st

Edlefson. Mrs. Wm F 5 Pine st.

Edmunds, Miss Belle. 6 Herrick
Edwards, Mrs. Wm. H 535 Main st. Medford
Farrow. Mrs. Eugene B, 809 Main st.

Fay, Mrs Robert E. Park ave.

Fay. Mrs. Carrie F. Park ave.

Fay, Miss Edith. Park ave.

Fish. Mrs. Charles E
Frazer, Mrs James I) 1 VVolco.lt ter.

Full/. Mrs. Rachel. Oxford st.

Gorf, Mrs. Herbert, 1 1
Lloyd >t

Hatch. Mrs. Edward o 10 Fairview ter.

Hatch, Miss Grace. i» Fairview ter.

Herron. Mrs. Schuyler F 422 Mata s*.

Hodges, Mrs. Eleanor R. 34 Myrtle Ext.

Hovev. Mrs. Freelai d E 6 Mrattord rd.

Hum. Mr>. Har iet, 10 Mt. Pleasant st.

oimson, Mrs. Annie. 7 Myrtle St.

ones. Mrs. Frank VV.5 Lagrange st.

iv, .Miss Minnie B. 78 Washington st.

joy, Miss Alice, 78 Washington st.

Kimball, Miss < ". rtrude, 11 WHdwoodst.
Kimball. Mrs Henry VV. 3 Winchester pk.

Kimball, Miss Rachel I. 3 Winchester pk.

Larrabee, Mis Herbert L. 7 Wildwoodst.
Lovering, Mrs Edwin N. n Hillside ave.

Lunt, Mrs. Sarah. <>o Walnut st.

Main, Mrs. Charles f. 14 Herrick st.

Martin. Mrs. 1 nomas, 107 Church st

Maynard. Mrs. Herbert E So Church st.

Miller. Mrs. Wm. E. 15 Webster st.

Mo'gan, Mrs. B. njamin T. 420 Main st.

Morgan, Mrs, Marcus M 761 Main st.

Murdoch, Mrs. Join K. 3S; Main st.

Pond, Mrs. Preston, 8 Prospect st

Pond, Miss Katherin -, Prospect st.

Pond. Miss Caroline, 6 Prospect st.

Pond, Mrs. Clara. 22 Mt. Vernon st.

Pond. Miss Marion. 22 Mt. Vernon st.

Palmer, Mrs. Roy L. 117 Highland ave.

Payne. Mrs Geo W. 14 Webster st.

Plummer, Mrs Erving V. 21 VVinthrop st.

Prime, Mrs. Wintield F. iS Prospect st,

Quimby, Miss Cora. 67 Walnut st.

(jaimby. Miss Josephine. 67 Walnut st.

Kay, Mrs. Edward VV. 24 Lebanon st.

Rice. Mrs. Walter L. 38 Mt Vernon st.

Richardson, Mrs. J. VV. 74 Washington st.

Richardson, Miss Edith. 74 Washington st.

Richardson. Mrs. Franklin I) 15 Mt, Pleasant st.

Richardson, Miss Nina. 15 Mt. Pleasant st.

Kichhurg, Miss Bertha, 4 Winchester pk.
Kicker, Mrs. Frederick S. 34 Oxford st.

Rust, Mrs. Fannie P. 3 Hillside ave.
Scales, Mrs. Fred S. 9 Mt. Vernon st.

Sewall, Mrs. George E. q Norwood st.

Shepard, Mrs Henry M. 47s Main st.

Spaulding, Mrs. Carrie. 75 Washington st.

Stewart. Mis. Wm. J. 134 Highland ave.
Stott. Miss Annie B. c Myrtle st.

Stott, Mrs. Sarah, s Myrtle st

Swazey, Mrs. Clarence H. 12 Norwood st.

Tarbefl, Mrs. Charles VV. 7 Prospect st.

Wallace, Mrs. A. J. Calumet rd.

Wilcox, Mrs. (Catherine, 9 Mt. Vernon st.

Wilcox, Miss Grace. 12 Mt. Pleasant st.

Witmer, Mrs. Joseph M. 115 Church st.

Yeaton, Miss Grace. 12 Norwood st.

Technical 8wsaring.

The Inte Sir John Mllluis wns n very

keen flshermnn. He used to tell n
•tory of an old man who was his at-

tendant during n day's sport In the

north of England. The old man was
full of locul gossip and small scandal,

and where the natural supply failed

him he was dearly able to manufac-
ture enough of bis own to go on with

"I were out with the bishop yester-

day," said the old man, referring to a

popular church dignitary, who Is also

• good flshermnn. "Ah," replied M Il-

ia Is. "he's a good man."' "Well," con-

tinued the old fellow. " 'e may be. but

do swear a bit when 'e'a flshln'."

"Oh, nonsense!" replied MUlals. "I

don't believe that." The old man in-

listed that he was right, bowever.

"I'll give you an Instance." be said.

"I waa atandln' Mongslde 0' the bishop,

same as I might be aside o' you, and
'e'd got a big fellow at the end of 'Is

Una that was pretty nigh pullln' Mm
off 'is feet, and I turns to 'Is lordship

and I says. "E pulls — 'art. dou't

he?' and the bishop says. "Yes. 'e do.'

Well. now. ain't that swearln'?"-Lon-
don M. A. P.

pnrntua la spoken or aa - an emuicu.
bullseye lantern for use In bunting
through the abysmal darkness."

In the Depths of tht B*a.

The quantity of light emitted by

many minute deep sea animals la so

great as to supply over definite areas

of the sea bottom a sufficient illumina-

tion to render visible the colors of the

animals themselves. Some cephalopoda

are furnished with apparatus which
reflects the light from their phosphor-

escent bodies upon the sea bottom over

stisa aha* tpai. This reflecting ac-

Cxplanations In Order.

A man whose wife was extremely

lealous planned a pleasant surprise for

ber In the form of a trip to New York
to see "The Merry Widow" and wrote

I friend in the city to let him know
Ihe earliest date for which he could se-

Hire seats. The next day when he
was away from home the following

telegram was delivered there, address-

Id to blm, but opened by bis wife:

"Nothing doing with the widow un-

ill the 10th. Will that suit you?"
Explanations were demanded.

As to a Courtship.

"He's telling everybody that she is

his first love."

"And she?"

"She Is confiding to a select few that

he Is her last chance."-Loulsvllle

Courier-Journal.

When I went into the Park Theatre

last night It did not take roe long to

recognise that that plavhouse has come
into its own again, and musical comedy of

the clean, fragrant and satisfactory kind

a ill hold sway there for many weeks. At

this house last night Charles Frohman's

musical play," Miss Hook of Holland,''

which ran nearly all last season in New-

York City, was the medium for intro-

ducing Frank Daniels, the funniest and

most widely known of all the Ameiican

laugh provokers. The title ot the play

h.is been char ged bv dropping the "Miss*

and it is now ca led " Hook of Holland,'

but the quaint and pleasing book and the

delightful songs remain uncharged.

Of a'l the charming and dainty musical

shows whxh Charles F'roham has given

the public since he entered the field of

theatrical management— and "The Three

Little Maids,*' " The School Girls," and
" The Little Cherub " will instantly come
to the minds of all— in this connection

none has made a stronger bid for popu-
larity along tnese same lines than " Miss

Hook of Holland."

But in addition to the merits ot the

music, even a stronger leature was the

comic acting of the familiar Frank. He
comes ambling on the stage in a grotes-

que make up, as the prosperous Dutch-

man in Holland, who owns a distillery

and has a pretty daughter as dear to him

as his money or the receipt for the manu-

facture of " Cream of the Sky."

Miss Christie Mac Donald made a charm-

ing .Sally Hook. Her tenderness and

affection for her old father were really

pretty and amusing, and the large com-

pany contains, besides Adele Rowland,

Leslie Stiles, Gltn White, Arthur Har-

rold. Will Danforth, William Kent, Tom
Collins. Edward liurch. Edith (lurch,

Fimetta de Mar. Flossie Hope and

Emily Lee.

KEITH'S THEA1RE.

For an all round bill with every act a

feature, it would be difficult to surpass

that announced for Keith's Theatre, the

week of November 30th, and there are

other acts to be announced. One of the

principals will be Keck and Fulton, those

recent acquisitions from the legitimate

stage, who come into vaudeville with an

elaborate dancing act, in which Mr. Kock
introduced the hypnotic dance which has

become one of the biggest novelties in re-

cent years. Also on this bill are Mar-

cels Living Art Studies, unquestionably

the most remarkable series of tableaus

representing famous pictures, statues and

base reliefs that has ever been given to

the public. The Six Musical Cuttys are

known as the strongest musical team on

the stage. Agnes Scott and Horace
Wright are always welcome in that

daintiest and prettiest of all singing

sketches, entitled " The Wall Between.'

Belle Blanche is a'so on the bill with her

imitations. Sam J. Curtis will be seen in

a comedy sketch. There are also

Robert's Animals, Ryan and White, the

singing and dancing team, Marcello and
others to be announced.

THEATRE.

One of the most remarkable successes

will be presented at the Boston Theatre

the week of November 30th, in " A Mes-

sage from Mars."

The story shows the universal sign of

selfishness as portrayed in Horace Parker,

a wealthy, well born and well bred

Englishman. He is both arrogant and

extremely selfish when the play opens and

has just broken off his engagement with

a very sweet girl, whom he had refused

to take to a ball. Soon after he falls

asleep in his room and a terrible vision

appears before him. It is a Martian who
has been sent to earth for a small punish-

ment, and is forbidden to return to Mars
until he has made unselfish, the most sel-

fish man in the world. He has found

Parker, whom he takes in hand in the

most amusing manner. Parker is finally

refoimed. The play is one that could not

be well told in the compass of a small

article, but it is one that must be seen to

thoroughly enjoy it.

SUBURBAN LIFE

Five Minutes
saved at meal time may mean
a bad case of indigestion before
bedtime. Cure it quickly with
a dose or two of

WI*rrt« fc.We.lOe. ends**

COAL

Being the Christmas number, the

December Suburban Life naturally is

replete with articles relating to the holi-

days. One of the most entertaining is a

personal reminiscence by Clara Morris
(

the famous actress, entitled " My Best-

Remembered Christmas."

O. P. Beckley writes on " Christmas

Evergreens from the South," and T. D.

Hatfield tells the Truth about the

Christmas Rose."
" The Lonesomest Boy " is a charming

Christmas sketch by Emma C. Dowd.
A timely and highly important con-

tribution, entitled " Gifford Pinchot and

the Country Life Commission," Includes

an interview by Edward I. Farrington

with Mr. Pinchot.

" Don't Butcher Your Trees," by J.

Horace McFarland, President of the

American Civic Association, contains

timely advice expressed in forceful

language.

Other interesting articles are, " Long-

Haired Cats of Royal Blood," " A Living

from Two and a Half Acres," " A Subur-

ban Bungalow," " New Things in the

Way of Furniture," " Christmas in a

New England Farmhouse," "Roadside

COAL
BEST GRADES

LOWEST PRICES
- $6.25

6.75

GEORGE W. BLANCHARD & CO.

Tire Repairs Abolished," " Country

Games for Christmas Eve."" Simple rules

for Poultry Feeding," " The Nuthatches'

Lunch Counter." and " The Season's

Christmas Books."

A concert by the Carl Webster Trio,

assisted by Elsie I.ivermore, entertainer,

was the entertainment at the Calumet

Club on Tuesday evening in observance

of ladies' night for this month. A
large audience greeted the artists and a

most enjoyable evening was given. At
the close of the program refreshments

were served in the billiard room.

Following is the program :

Trio Moderato Rubinstein

Selection

Elsie Livermore

Violin Solo Hejre Kati Hubay
Mr. Fisher

Selection

Elsie Livermore

Trio Danse Macabre Saint Saens

Selection

Elsie Livermore

Cello Solos a Nocturne Poffer

b Valse Hollmaux

c Am Spnngbrunnen
Davidoff

Mr. Webster

Selection

Elsie Livermore

Trio Fantaiie from Lohengrin

Wagner

When Rubbers Become Necessary

And vour shoes pinch, Allen's Foot-

Ease, a powder 10 be shaken into the

shoes, is just the thing to use. Try it for

breaking in new shoes. Sold everywhere,

25 cents. Sample FREE. Address,
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. Don't
accept any substitute.

Messrs. Kelley & Hawes Co's new
brick fire-proof storage building on Park

street is finished and is ready for the

storage ot furniture and valuables. This

is the best equipped and safest storage

building in this section and patrons are

assured that their goods will receive the

best of care and attention. 825, tf

Winchester Clothes Cleansing Co., 626

Main street. Tel. 289-1.

A VICTIM OF CIRCUMSTANCE
TTE Wished to hold nn office.

But that could never be.

The man without a country
Was better off than he.

HIS views upon all questions
Were eminently sound.

Their wisdom could be never
With candidacy crowned.

HIS public life was spotless.

His hearth a model sweet.
His beaHnx In a crisis
Appropriate and meet.

W'HT could he not be chosen
To bear his party's torch?

He lived In an apartment
And hadn't any porch.

-McLandburgh Wilson.

A LITTLE GIFT.

MJUS a little thins
To give a cup ot water, yet Its draft

3f cool refreshment, drained by fevered
Hps.

ttay give a shock of pleasure to the

frame
tfore exquisite than when nprtarean Juice
Renews the llf» of Joy In happiest hours.

-8lr Thomas Noon T ilfo-iM.

The progressive housekeeper

values her time and strength

too much to do everything her-

self. That is one reason why
she seldom bakes her own
bread. The other reason is that

Hathaway's is better than she

can make from the average

Try it

0. F. HATHAWAY & SON,

CONTINUED PATRONAGE
is a good recommendation and a sure sign that the store has " MADE GOOD."

Our first > ear has been a.success and we intend to increase our business this

year by continuing to give our customers "honest value'' and courteous treatmenttwo of oun aFHOZAr,*
Men's Genuine Goodyear Welt Shoes in Velour and Box Call Blucher, heavy

double sole and guaranteed to give satisfaction, $2.50 per pair.

Women's " Whirl of the Town " Shoes in Gun Metal. Blucher and Button
Good)ear Welt, in a variety of new Fall styles. Price $3.00 per pair.

For the Boys and Girls we carry the " Walton," " Little Trojan " and " Edu«
cator " Shoes. Our line is worth seeing.

WINCHESTER
338 MAIN

SHOE STORE
STREET

F
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Done in the Most Artistic Manner.

Ferns, Palms and Flowering Plants

in Their Season.

ARNOLD
TIL. 361-2

COMMON STREET.

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church st-, Winchester
Manicure, Marcel Wave, Water Wave

Facial and Scalp Treatment, Shampooe-

ing. Conn, by Tel. e,5tf

Also a few second-hand

Runabouts and Touring

Cars.

Prices Reasonable and
Satisfactory to Patrons.

AT
STAB OFFICE

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.

GEO. 0. FOGG,
MANAGER,

Telephone 381-2.
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Have you a defunct clock in your house? Why have such a eyesore and useless piece of furniture? Send for Scales the
•yiocKman ana nave in© timepiece put in gooa oraer.

iiKa. FRED 5. SCALES, Jeweler, P. fl. BllG, WlStlf. EstisM 10.
•d •( tb« pott-ofllee »t WloeboMr u
l»fim»twr.

•II

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27,1908,

Left at Your Residence,

For On* Tear, the Winchester
Star, 82.00, in advance.

Newt items, lodge
meetings society
events, personals, etc.,

sent to this office will

he welcomed by the
Editor.

IPTION

In accortlsiiu'f with oiir usual

flint in. nil ik w soimTiiitioiis to the

Stak rifriviMl during tin- remain-

der of tliis year will !«• dated Jan.

1st, 1909. Subscribe now and re-

ceive tin- StAit for the next two

months free of charge.

Business Good.

In our travels in the wholesale :

district ot Hoston, all concerned

speak with enthusiasm ot the im-

proved business conditions. Would
this have happened if Uryan had

j

been elected ?

Good Roads Pay.

Winchester has more macadam-
izul road than any place in this

j

vicinity, ami citizens of neigh-

boring towns interested in good
roads have been wailing to near'
the verdict as to the wisdom of

putting so much money into the
Highways. Consideration should
of course be given in the estimate

of their influence in attracting new
residents and in general civic im-
provement. An article on macad-
amized roads in the U mchester
Stak is headed " Our Macadam-
ized Road 1-iasco." Will the
Utah inlorm us whether this cap-

tion has a local application, and
whether the Winchester policy is

conceded a wise one ?— [ Reading
Chronicle.

The words quoted above by our

esteemed contemporary formed the

caption to an article taken from

the Scientific American. Bro.

Twombly asks the STAR if " this

caption has a local application, and
j

whether the Winchester policy is

conceded a wise one." We believe
|

that the wisdom of spending con-
]

glderable money annually in inv
j

proved roads is clearly seen in the i

advanced position that Winchester
j

has taken among the suburban

towns as a place of residence.

Good roads are as valuable an

asset to a tow n as are its schools,

water and sewerage systems. Well

kept streets serve as a magnet to

draw people to a city or town, and

Winchester is getting its full share

of people who believe in civic im-

provements. An up-to-date town

requires money to keep it in con-

dition, but the returns from the

money invested clearly prove that

it pa\s. Town business should be

managed the same as business

men conduct their private affairs. I

Shipshod methods are not attrac- ;

tive, and this applies to towns and

cities as well as private enterprises.

We believe that good roads have

been to a great extent responsible

for the prosperous and popular

Winchester of today, and that it

was one of the wisest steps ever

taken by the town when it entered

on an era of|macadam streets.

first taken up by the special com-

mission some three years ago, no
person has been killed, but there

have been many narrow escapes.

But dogs don"t count in hastening

the grade crossing question— it

will require the sacrifice of lives

I more precious.

j
For three years all contemplated

|

j

improvements in the centre have
; been held up and this, too, to say

the least, is a serious matter.

|

Owners wishing to improve their
' properties have not cared to do so
' pending a settlement of the matter.

Once decide the question and these
' holders of real estate would be

'

I given a chance to erect new build-

ings or otherwise improve their

holdings. They should not be

kept on the ragged edge of tin-

certainity any longer. The
. National Bank, it is understood
! would like to erect a handsome

\

building for its banking business ; I

the town desires to build a new
!

fire station and take its men out of

a building that is not fit for human
habitation and which the Board ot

j
Health would be justified in order-

ing vacated. Then there is the

treatment of the ponds and river,
1

a matter which has been for a long

time in the hands of a special

committee. These are only a few
of the important matters that are

!

being held up. The delay in

settling the gradecrossing question

is unreasonable and a reproach to

the Commission who must be held

responsible. The town from the
first has been anxious to push the
matter along as fast as possible,

but the stumbling block is the

method in vogue of stringing these

hearings along as far as possible.

A salaried and permanent State
Commission would waste no time
in deciding how crossings should

be abolished. Three, four and
five years are too long a time to

wait to decide on a matter that

could be settled by three able

business men in six months.

LIGHT WITH GAS

MORE LIGHT FOR

LESS MONEY
than by any other

method.

By lining the IX-

VERTEI) G AS
Bl'KXKK a VERY
SOFT and well DIF-

FUSED LIGHT is

given. No other bet-

ter. The cut gives an

idea of the beautiful effect. Call and see the various displays

or send for our Representative.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.,

606 Massachusetts Ave., Arlington, Mass,

TO GET BUSY ON THOSE CHRISTMAS

We are showing some very attractive holiday specialties.

HIGGINS STUDIO
542 Main Street Winchester

TELEPHONE 474 £3

Editor ok the Star:

The excellent piece on macadamized

roads maintenance reprinted in the Star
November 13th irom the Scientific Ameri-

Aneitnt Chain*.
"Sonic authorities." says au English

writer, "give the Britons credit for
originating the table chain Ikhiiusc

Julius Caesar is recorded as having
been unable to cut the cables of the
Gaul's vessels, 'us they were made of
iron." This may have been a chalu in

the present acceptation of the term,
but It Is doubtful, because the llrst pat-
ent for chaliunaking was obtained lu

England In 1C34 by n blacksmith
named Philip White. The patent was
for fourteen years, and In considera-

tion of it White had to pay £." In law-
ful money yearly 'at the exchequer.
Westinluster, att the Feast of the
Blessed VIrgyn and Saint Mlchell the
Archringell by even and eual process.'

"Ills patent Is described as follows:

'A way fur the wearing of shlpps with
iron chaynes by finding out the true
heating (preipnrelng and tempering of
Iyron for that ipttripose and that he
hath nowe nttayned to the true vse of
the an Id chaynos and that the same
wllbe for the great savelhg ..f cordage

! their recent protracted and peculiar con-

THl PLAY'S 1HE THING.

An event in the rear future which is

anticipated with great delight by all

society in our town is the presentation of
" Midsummer Night's Dream '* on the

can should be carelully read and digested !

evening of December eighth by members

by all interested in our roads. It hits the I

of Tne fortnightly under the manage-

nail squarely on the head and will save
j

ment of ,he dramatic Committee of the

us many dollars as well as give ui belter club - -No Pains have been spared to

roads it we follow its advice.
I

make the production a success. Men-

Far more was brought about to improve delssohn s music is to be given by an

the Winchester schools than wnat related ,

orchestra of selected musicians under the

to the kindergartens as a result of the

town meeting referred to in last week's

Star. Those at the bottom of the move-

ment believed the school committee had

gone crazy, so to speak, over kindergar-

tens to the neglect and injury of the other

schools, particularly the grammar school,

and the decided changes made sustained

their contention. No motion was offered

to abolish the kioderga. lets.

" Folded Umbrella " is iic;eby informed

that on the request ol the Selectmen in

1935 the Boston St Maine and Boston &
Northern agreed upon a new crossing

house to be used jointly, but as the B. &
M. was not willing to build as aesihetic a

structure as some of the Selectmen wanted

the whole project tell through.

The effect of establishing factories here

in all of its bearings is a broad one, but if

anybody thinks it would not decidedly in-

crease our tax rate he is away on, and we

are too near Boston to get much trade from

the employees in offset. Winchester will

do better for all of us with a ten cent fare

and without the factories.

able leadership of Mrs. W. A. Le Favour
That alone is sufficient to guarantee ex-

cellence in every way. The fairies ot the
play are represented by High School
girls, puck alone being represented by
outside talent.

The cast otherwise is uniformly good,
and in some cases more than good, the
lovers in the play oeing of such a char-
acter as to make many professionals look
to their laurels ; in the comedy group, the

parts of I'yramus and Thisbe are especi-

ally well taken, and the audience will find

much to commend in the work of the
minor characters of the play.

The staging will be under the direction

of Mr. Dugau who needs no recommen-
dation to the people ot Winchester.

The coaching has been done by Mrs.
Mary L. Robinson, who has civen most
generously of her time and talent. Noth- •

ing in recent years has called lorth just

the preparation that has been given to,

this most charming production of the
.

great master, and anyone who fails to
'

supply himself with a ticket at an early
,

F. J. BOWSER,

White Table Linen from 50c to

$1.00 a yard-napkins to match.
Pattern White Table Cloths

with napkins to match at reas-
onable prices.
Colored Table Linen by the

yard and made cloths at popu-
lar prices.

Colored Fringed Napkins.
Linen Doilies in all sizes.
Lunch and Tray Cloths.
Sideboard and Table Covers.
Huckabuck, Rub DryandTur-

kish Towels from 10c to 50c.

Wash Cloths, all sizes, 6c and 10c

Comfortables from $1.00 to $3.00.

White and Colored Blankets
from 65c to $5 00.

White Bedspreads, all sizes
and prices.

Ready-made Sheets and Pil-

low Slips. Pillow Shams.
Newest designs in Colored

Scrim Window Draperies at on-
ly 25c a yard. Colored Batiste
Art Draperiesat only 12 1-2cand 15o.

White Muslin in all the latest
patterns for Draperies from 8c

to 25c a yard.
Pillow Tops, all styles at reas-

onable prices.
Pillows and Cords.
Girls* Felt Hats, all colors, on-

ly 50c. Just the thing for school.
Ladies' White and Colored

Sweaters from *$2.00 up.

Misses', Boys' and Infants'
Sweaters, all colors, styles and
§rices. Infants' Leggings,
tocking Caps and Mittens to

match sweaters.
Infants' Bearskin and Cloth

Coats with Bonnets and Caps
to match.

7 PLEASANT

Ladies Black Heatherbloom
and Silk Moree Petticoats from
$1.00 to $3.00. Black Sateen Skirts
from 50o up.

A full line of Outing Flannel
Skirts from 25c to $1.00 in white
and colored.

25c Outing Flannel Skirts for
children.
Lacies' and Misset-' white and

colored Night Robes.
Ladies' Long and Short Flan-

nel Kimonas.
Men's Pajamas and Night

Robes. Boys' 50c Flannel Robes
extra quality.
Infants' Sleeping Garments,

all styles.

Ladies', Misses' and Boys'
Union Suits, all weights and
prices.

Ladies', Men's. Misses', Boys'
and Infants' Fleeced and Wool
Underwear.
Ladies' Muslin and Batiste

Waists.
The latest styles in Tailored

Waists cirect from New York.
Ladies' Long Chamois and

Kid Gloves.
All colors in Cashmere Gloves.
Ladies', Misses' and Infants'

Mittens and Golf Cloves.
Men's and Boy's Golf Gloves.
The latest styles in Neckwear

and Ruchings.

,e
NY h

*J?rApronSl aM styles, from
15c to $1.25.

, All styles In Colored Aprons
for 25o and 50c.

All leading makes of Corsets.
Butterick Patterns.
Thanksgiving Post Cards, J

for be.

Unreasonable Delay.

and safety nf shipper* and will re-

dound tn good <if "in- Conittn Wenlrh.'
"

Bread That Intoxicates.

In far eastern i;,: - in. i.i that reglo'.i

which lli-s between the mm . a<\ the
river called Ms-nri. the humidity the
climate as well as of the soli Is re-

niaikable. Veget:;ti n is here <!i»titi-

gulshed for lt« WtvidMus e.\::lH'i -an e.

to such an extent that the soil never
dries tip. The result is that Hie Inhab-
itants In order to prevent pmrefuctioti
of the roots sow their corn upon a se-

ries of layers of the soil. Nevertheless
in certain districts the humidity is so
intense that there grows upon the ears
of corn a kind of fungous matter ma le

up of micro fungi As n result of this

sporadic excrescence the bread made
from tin. corn in question gives all the
results ,if an overdose of alcohol. In
very humid climates the phenomenon
is likewise known, though to nothing
like the extent of eastern Siberia,

where whole districts are affected by
this strange kind of "alcoholized
bread."

I wonder if Senator Treadway thinks .

da,c wl " make » B r"< mistake,

the Commonwealth should pay any part
J

Tne management request that for the

of the expenses incurred by the candi. ;

c°mfor ' of all present, ladies in the audi-

dates lor the presidency of the Senate in
ence be P'epared to remove their hats.
As the hall will be darkened while the
play is being presented patrons are re-

quested to note that seats cannot be
found while the curtain is raised.

The proceeds of the production are to

be given to the philanthropies of The
Fortnightly, of which The Vacation Play-
room and a scholarship fund are the
principal objects.

test? Some reform is needed there cer-

tainly.

Mr. J. O. Fagan in his talk at the city

club last week said the railroad grade

crossings were not properly protected.

Well, whose fault is it? The law says

the aldermen, selectmen or twenty legal

voters may petition the railroad commis-

sion on anything connected with the

operation or physical condition of rail-

roads or street railways. It is also the

duty of the commission to act of its own
volition. The law is all right, the trouble

is with the people, and their agents.

Publicity and truth is all that is needed.

How are you going to get it?

THE STRAND MAGAZINE.

BANJO AND MANDOLIN
INSTRUCTION

UIVES ItV

MISS EMMA FOSDICK,

154 High Street, Med ford,
Near Wlnthrop Square-

Special arrangements can be made for
giving lessons in Winchester if so desired.

Telephone connection 40, Medford.
"- «

MR. ERNST MAKECHNIE

VOICE= VIOLIN

238 ELM ST., WEST S0MERVILLE
TELEPHONE 1567-5 »»-Cm

A|>|Hiiiitniikl »-..rk at r*xi<l« i.t !• iir. hi-.

PARISH OF THE tPIPHANY.

Pending the abolition of the

crossing at the centre there is a
long anil constantly growing list of

dogs being killed. Ths impatient

dog sees an opening between two I

wheels of the car of a rapidly
1

moving train ami he nnkes a dash

to get through, but before he does

So the wheels catch him and he is

done for. Some get hit by thej

locomotive and hurled to <ieath.

However, aside from the many
dogs killed since the question of

the abolition of the crossing was

CONTENTS FOR DECEMBER.
The White Christ. First Book, Chap-

ters i-xii. Hall Caine
An Esperanto City.

The Money Spider. E. Phillips Oppen-
helm.

" ' * Talcs With Taograms. Henry E. Du-
Shakeipeare't Name.

denev
It has often been a puzzle to students . ... _. . . ... .... „ „

of Shakespeare why his name is spelled
l,obel s La,t F,ght

-
Kdward 1 " ce BelL

in so many dIBerent ways. Shake- j

Evergreens. The Hon. Mrs. Fitrroy

speare himself is said to hare signed ' Stewart,

his name on different occasions "Slink- Mv African Journey.

speare" and "Shakespere." and learned
disquisitions have t>eeti written to

prove which Is the proper spelling.

None perhaps was more amusing than
the "weather" reason given In 1851 by
Albert Smith, who averred thnt he h id

found It In the Hnrletan manuscript
It was as fellows:

How dyd Shnkspenro gpPn „>« nam *

Ye weathcrre mnyde ye change. We «;o-p.
So write It as ye please.

Wtx-n ye sonne shone lie mnyde hya A.
When wctte he took hys E es.

Hippo Camp.
R . Hon. Winston Spencer Churchill.

A Surprise Visit. F. Franktort Moore,
The Comic Side of Crime, iii. Written
and illustrated by Harry Furniss.

English Homes and Gardens, iii. Der-

w-nt Hall. Derbyshire, a seat of the

Duke ol Norfolk.

The House of Arden. A story tor child-

ren. Chap, xi-xii. E. Nesbit.

Curiosities.

PRICE 15c. Subscription $i.jo a year.

WILSON THE STATIONER.

The Epiphany Circle will meet next
Monday afternoon at 3 in the choir
room.

The Woman's Guild will meet next

Tuesday afternoon at the usual hour with
Mrs. Cleveland, Sheffield road. The
meeting will be in charge of the Missions
Committee. The speaker will be the
Rev. A. D. Gring of Japan.

The first week in Advent beginning)
next Sunday has been set apart as a week
of prayer. The Brotherhood of St.

Andrew and the Brotherhoods of other
churches have united in urging this ob-
servance upon the men of the church.
Suggestions for the observance of the
week have been sent through the parish,

together with the parish calendar which
has just been issued.

HR. QEORQE fl. HORLEY
TEACHER OF THE PIANOFORTE.

.Will receive pupils in Winchester stter Sept.Wlh at Id- renldenoe. 11.-, Highland Ave.
II. .Men Htudl... Pler.-e Kutldtnx, Copley Sioinro.
For terms, etc, address

GEO. M. MORLEY, 115 Highland Ave
Tel. 330-1 WlUohutar. ,U-a

Winchester merchants are busily pre-

paring for your Chiistmas trade. Give it

to them. tf

If you don't drink yourself, the next
best thing is to give your fountain pen a

drirk. Call at Wilson the Stationer's

and have it filled tree with Carter's foun-
tain pen ink. tf

Place your rented property in the hands
of expert rent collectors. George Adams
Woods will serve you.

ALBERT EDMUND BROWN
BASSO

Teacher of the Singing Voice

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

CHURCH-CONCERT-ORATORIO

HIGHLAND AVE. and CLIFF ST.

SCIENTIFIC FACIAL MASSAGE

and Scalp Treatment a Specialty.

CHIROPODY
SHAMPOOING and MANICURING

Address

MRS. ELIZABETH GRAY
12 Park Street Woburn. Mass.

JOHNSON'S
BOSTON

673 Bojlston Sl.-Belwien Euterand Dartmouth

Deslgner-COWNS-Maker

Special attention will be paid to out-of-
town customers arranging two fittings in
one day-making two trips sufficient for
a dress.

FIRST-CLASS WORK.
Appointments can be made by telephone

Tel. 3ioa-a B. B. n6at

ARTISTIC and SCIENTIFIC

Telephone «*-4 Circular -n Request
-tf.tf

A. E. RICHARDSON. A. C. RICHARDSON

TIL. 102-1.

BROOKSIDE DAIRY FARM

727 WASHINGTON ST., WINCHESTER

Bali Milk a Specialty.

Pure Milk andJCream. Buttermilk.
«>ji tf

Storage To Rent.

Mrs. Annie M. S.

^£||||J
PhnofortB.

Mr. F. Percjral I Theory, Orgm.

MAXWELL ROAD, Cor. MYSTIC AVE.

At Horn Tuesday and Thursdays.

DRESSMAKING.
Dressmaker who will go out by the day.

Terms reasonable.

MISS MARCARET J.SAND8
21 Lake Street.

•V tf

j. h. McCarthy
winchester employment bureau

Desirable Help and PmWom Furnished at

Short Notice

49 HARVARD STRUT
Tel. connection. o30>tf
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FACTORY LOCATION WANTED
WITH RAILROAD SIDING.

A Large Manufacturing Concern wishes to buy or

lease Twenty Acres of Land within Forty (40) Miles

of Boston where a Railroad .Siding is available, and

where the Electric Light and Power Service of the

Edison Eleetric Illuminating Co. can be used.

The Factory will start with at least Six Hundred

(000) Horse Power.

Send Particulars and Terms to

FRANK B. CARTER,
Lock Box 71, Essex St. Station,

Boston, Mass.

in our new building are of the very

latest construction and are not only

protected by every modern device, but

have the added advantage of being in

a low. thoroughly fire-proof building.

BOXES $10 PER ANNUM UPWARDS.

Storage vaults for silver and trunks.

>en from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.Opt

Christmas

!

Step in ami hob <mr many gifts in Monti Embroideries,

Decorated (.'hum, Bug*, Fancy Articles, Dolh, Stationery,

l'irtxi-es. I'n::hs, MmaS Cunl* iintl (''ilri.dnrs. Our

specialty—25c ami SO.c gifts.

First Congregational Church.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton, Minister.

Parsonage. 460 Main street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship with

preaching by the pastor. Theme—" Is

Christianity the Religioo tor Everybody?"

Anthems—" Prepare ye the way of the

Lord," Garrett ;
" Tarry with me, O my

Saviour," Baldwin.

12 m. Sunday School. L*sson,

" World* Temperance Sunday." Isaiah

*3- ''3

4 30 p. m. Evening Service in the main

auditorium with preaching by the pastor.

Theme—' - A Blind Man's Faiih " Miss

Young will sing. All are cordially invited

to come and worship *i h us at this

Vesper hour.

6.00 p. m. Christian Endeavor meet-

inn- Topic— Home Missions. A mil-

lion a year, our foieign immigrants.

Isaiah z : i «. Leader—Some one of the

missionary commitee. All are welcome.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid week

meeting for prayer, conference and fellow-

ship. Topic, " Resting Times.'' Mark
6: 30 44: Malt. 11 : zy 30: Psalm 116.

Thursday, 10 a. m. Regular Meeting

of the Ladies Western Missionary Society

will be held in the vestry. Luncheon at

12.30 o'clock. Business meeting at 3
o'clock. Come and bring your mite-box

money and tell your experience in earn-

ing it.

tnitarian Church.

Rev. Wm. I. Lawrance pastor. Resi-

dence 475 Main street.

10 30 a.m. Morning Service. Pastor's

subject, " Ceremonial Religion."

12 m. Sunday School.

4.30 p. m. Metcalt Union. Members'
Meeting.

5 p. m. Metcalf Union. Public

Praise Service. Music in charge of Mrs.

F. J. Wills.

Tuesday. 4 p. m. Bible Class, open to

all. Mr. Lawrance will read Nehemiah.

Thursday, Dec. 3, 12 m. to 2 p. m.

Luncheon by the Ladies Friendly Society,

Metcaif Hall, tickets 25 cents.

During these hours and through the I

afternoon there will be held a Christmas
|

sale in the Ladies' Parlor of aprons,

fancy articles and candy.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. Sub-

iddlesex County National Bank

Loans and Discounts,

United States Bonds,

Stocks and Bonds,

Premium on U. 8. Bonds,

5 Per Cent. Fund,

Dne from Correspondents,

Cash in Bank,

OF WINCHESTER, MASS.
nov. a, 1000,

Capital Stock,

Surplus and Profits,

SI9S.763.5I
00,000.00
47,182.78
1,500.00
2,500.00

Bank Notes Outstanding,

Deposits,

Dividends Unpaid,

850,000.00
27,755.12

100.00
17.98
12.00

COMMONWEALTH OF

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

DIK15CTOKS S

FBANK A. CUTTING, President. JAMES W. RUSSELL, Vice-President.

FRANK L. RIPLEY, Vice-President.

FREELAND E. HOVEY. FRED L. PATTEE. GEORGE A. FERNALD
CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier,

OUR NUMBER 557 MAIN ST.

Winchester Exchange
Winchester Electrical Co.

ROOMS 8 and

TELEPHONE 298-1 RESIDENCE 'PHONE—READING

iTTends of the Society are cordially in-

vited.

Friday, S p. m. .Mtrrimac St. Mission,

Boston. Workers needed. 1

His Harmless Candidate.

A Georgia farmer posted this sign on

his front gnte:

"Cuudldates Will Pasts On. No Time

to Talk to •Km."
Oue morning bis lit'le boy shouted

from the garden walk:

"There's oue o' them canderdutes

here, and he says he'll come In any
bow!"
The man looked toward the gnte and

said:

'•Let him III. There's no barm In him

I know hlin. He's been runulu' ever

since the war. Jest to lie a-ruunln*. It

runs In his Mood, au' be cau't help it"'

-Atlanta Constitution.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

To the Honorable the Judges of the Land

Court :

Respectfully represent* Xorn T. McCarthy, of

Winchester in the County of Middles** and

Mid Commonwealth, tU:it she Is the owner m fee

simple of h i<n of land and the buildings thereon

situated mi Main meet in said Winchester and

described as follows:
•• A c.rtain parcel of lainl Mutated on Main

ject," Ancient and Modern Necromancy :
"y*- 1

,

ln •*» Winchester, hounded and dee,

or, Mesmerism and Hypnotism."

Lamson Nature Print. Full line at Wilson's.

Some Famous Sellies.

Great uieu have been guilty of pun-

Slug, and some of the most famous of

these Milllea have come down in his-

tory. There Is something melancholy

•.bout the pun of I>r. Thomas Browne,

who, having unsuccessfully courted a

lady and 1k>Iiik challenged to drink to

Ber health, as had l>een his wont, re-

plied, "1 have toasted her many years,

but 1 cannot make her Browne, so 1

will toast her no longer."

Sydney Smith's Jest at the expense

of Mrs. Grote had the salt of malice

in It. She was famed for 111 taste

In dress, and as one day she swept by

In an extraordinary headdress Smith

pointed her out to a friend, saying.

"That is the origin of the word 'gro-

tesque.'
"

Mrs. Grote, however, had her re-

venge. Sydney Smith's daughter mar-

ried a l>r. Holland. When the latter

was knighted some one mentioned his

Wife as Lady Holland. "Do you mean
Lord Holland'* wife?" asked the lis-

tener.

"No." replied Mrs. Grote. "This new
Holland, whose capital Is Sydney."

When the barrister Campbell mar-

ried Miss Scarlett his friend explained

his absence from court by telling the

Judge that Campbell was suffering

from a bad attack of Scarlett fever.

to regain your neaitn grnounuy ony ny

day—sort of on the Installment plan, as

It were.

Patient (brlglitenlug upi— Well, doc-

tor. If this thing keeps on much louger

I'm afraid that you will have to collect

your bill In the same way.—Judge's
Library.

Why They Objected.

"No." said the fireman, who repre-

tented the truck company that hnd re-

fused to work with a colored truck-

man, "there Is uo race prejudice In It.

But we certainly hate to work with a

man whose face will look Just as clean

90 the way home from .i long fire fight

as It did when we started, while we
other chaps all look smudgy."—Judge's
Library.

Not a New Species.

i
"Now. what shall we name the

baby?" Inquired the professor's wife.

|

"Why. this species has been named."
answered the professor In astonish-

ment. "This Is a primate mammal,
homo sapleus."-St. Paul Tloneer Press.

to

Installments All Around.

Patient (gloomily >— I don't seen)

be gaining very fust, doctor.

Doctor (cheerfully!—Votl can't expect

to get well at oneJuntp. You will have

Unsolved Problems.

The three great problems ou the solu-

tion of which humanity Is bent are the

tame that i>erplexed our ancestors—the
Immortality of the soul, perpetual mo-

tion and women's hats.— Paris Figaro.

It Is unpleasant to turn back, even
though It be to take the right way.—
German Proverb.

Sunday school at i 1.4s a. m.

Wednesday evenings at 7.45.

Heading room in same building, open

from 3 to 5 daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.

Kev. John W. Suter, rector, 113 Church
street.

First Sunday in Advent.

8 a.m. Holy Communion.
1045 a. m. Morning prayer, and

sermon.

12.15 m. Sunday School.

4.15 p. m. Baptismal service.

5 p. m. Choral service.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, residence

17 Myrtle street.

10.30 a. m. Public Worship. Sermon
by the pastor. Sing ng by the quar-

tet te.

1200 m. Sundav school. "World's

Tennerance Sundav."

6 00 p.m. Epworth League. Topic—
"The Mockery ot Strong Drink." All

invited to attend this service.

7 p. m. Evening Service. The pastor

will give a temperance address. Welcome
to all.

Tuesday, 7.45 p. m. Official Board will

meet in the small vestry.

Wednesday 7.45 p. m. Service of

Prayer and Praise.

Thursday, 300 p. m. M. H. M. S. will

meet at the parsonage, 17 Myrtle street.

Miss Grace M. Snow will have charge.

Subject, "Our Literature."

Friday, 4.00 p. m. Junior League meet-

ing at the vestry.

Friday, 7.45 p. m. Class meeting in the

small vestry.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence, 21 1'Washington street.

10.15 a. m. Morning Prayer.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Chart

Talk on Giving. Seats tree. Welcome.
12 m. Sunday school. Arthur P.

Bnggs, Supt. Classes for all. Also

Noon Conference for business men on

living problems in the light of the Gospel.

It is expected that Dr. Mott A. Cum-
mings will speak to the men.

6 p. m. Young People's Meeting.

Miss Porter, ot Gordon Training School,

will speak on her work among Syrian

children, Boston.

7.00 p m. Evening Service. " The
Giving of the Life." Welcome.
Tuesday. 8 p. m. Mission Study Class,

at the residence of the pastor, 211 Wash-
ington street. Miss Palmer will conduct

the study of chapter 7 in " The Moslem
World."

Wedoesday. 7.45 p. m. Church Prayer

Meeting. "What experiences in my life

have helped me most toward Jesus

Christ ? " Covenant meeting.

Thursday, 10 a. m. till 4 p. m. Wom-
an's Benevolent Society. Annual meet-

ing, reports, election of officers, and pack •

ing of barrel for a Southern school.

Thursday, 8 p. m. Filteenth anniver-

sary of the Young People's Society. Ad
dresses by Rev. W. F. Beam an and Mrs,

Beaman of West China. Selections by

the Church Quartet. Members and

Bribed as follows: Easterly t>y said Mam Street

about one hundred seven ami 5iM0u iloT.5i) feet;

Southerly by land now or formerly ol the Town

of Winchester about two hundred nine and 4-100

(•JOB.04j feet; Westerly by laud of the Common-
wealth of Massachusetts seventy-four and 3j-loo

(T4.3T.J feet: and Northerly by laud now or form-

erly of the First Congregational Society about

two hundred thirty-sil and IMO (J86,4) feet.

Containing about twenty thousand tour hundred

forty ami S-10U (20,440.03) square feet, be said

measurements more or less or however otherwise

bounded aud described. Bald premises are shown
on a I'lanof Land ou Mam street opposite Junc-

tion ol Waslilugtim street in said Winchester be-

longing to Henry K. Johnson, dated 10u". uud

duly recorded. Said premises are part of the

same premises conveyed to Maria 1.. Johnson by

deed of William I*. Sargent dated September 1,

ISSe.aiid recorded with Middlesex South l>is-

trict Heeds. Hook Mi4. t'age .!'-'."

That the recorded title of said -eal estate is

encumbered by an undischarged mortgage cov-

ering said premises, given by one Fraud*. II.

Johnson and Maria I.. Johnson in her own right

to one William P. Kargeut, dated September I,

I860, and duly recorded with Middlesex Heeds,

Bo. It in l. I'age '.'jS;

Tuitt said mortgagor and those hating her

estate In said premises have had uninterrupted

possessii.il of said real estate lor more than

twenty years alter the expiration ot the time for

the full performance of the conditions ol said

mortgage;

That no payment on account of the amount
secured by said mortgage has been made anil no

act In recognition of its existence as a valid

mortgage has been done within snld twenty

years, and your petitioner believes that said

mortgage »a» long since paid, aud by accident or

misadvertence the discharge thereof has not been

recorded In said Registry of Deeds;

Whkhekork your petitioner prays that such

notice may be ordered to be given to the repre-

sentatives of said William 1'. Sargent and those

Interested In his estate aud t.> all other persons

Interested in said estate as the Court may order:

and the decree may be entered setting forth

such findings of the Court In relation thereto

and ordering that from and after such decree no

action shall ever be brought by any person to

claim a title under said mortgage, and that the

said mortgage be released and cancelled upon

the 1 1 cords.

By her attorneys.

I'AU. & BARNARD.
A true copy,

Attest:

CLARENCE C. SMITH,
Recorder.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

LAND COURT.
t'pon the foregoing petition, it i* ordered that

the petitioner give notice to ail persons Interest-
ed ill aaid petition to appear before the Land
Court, at Cambridge, within ami lor our said

County of Middlesex, i
where appearances and

answers may be tiled Willi Kriwtn o. Childs.
Kegister ot deeds for the South Kegistry l>is-

tnut of said Middlesex < ouuty. as Assistant Re-
corder of said Court i on the first Monday of
January next, by causing a true and attested
copy ot said petition and this order to be. pub
Helled forthwith once a week for three succes-
sive weeks, In the Winchester Star. a newspaner
published in Winchester, in said Count; ol Mid
dlesex, the last publication to I* fourteen dsy*
at least before said first Monday of January
next: by serving each known respondent within
the Commonwealth with a like attested copy of
said petition ami order, fourteen days at least
bet-re -aid first Monday of January next; and
by serving a like attested copy ol .aid Iielltion

aiid order, by registered mail on each known
reeiNindeut without the Commonwealth, as soon
as may be, aud in any eveut fourteen days at
least before said first Monday ot January next:
that all respondents may then and there show
cause why the prayer of said petttiou snould uot
be granted.

By the Court.
Attest:

CLARENCE C. SMITH.
Recorder.

November 23, \0W.
A true copy.

Attest:
CLARENCE C. SMITH.

Recorder.
an 37.d4.II

We arc showing tin* wet-Is a very Hue line of

SrNSllINK BISiriTS. Kutn'nlnvly line a ft- the

new ENGLISH STYLE HISITITS. They have

a crispness, a distinct flavor, ami a quality which is

not eiiuallotl Unlay.

I wonder if yon know the iliffeience between

CHOICE VERMONT CREAMERY BUTTER
ami the best Western Butter

!

Call ami learn the difference.

Best Granulated Sugar at five and one-hal f

touts a pound.

Become acquainted with the store.

ft

CASH GROCERS,
Brown and Stanton Block.

Goods Delivered. Tel. 124-2

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.

5. Wlldwood St.. opp. Woodside road.
*. Central Kire Station.
U. Mystic av. cor. Maxwell road.
13. Winchester Manufacturing Co.
14. Raon street, opp. Lakeview road.
15. McKay. (Private.)

Main street, opp. Voting & Brou n't

.

Main street, 01.11. Thompson afreet.
Mt. Vemot r. Washington street.
Main, cor. Mt Pleasant street.
Main streel.c.r. Merrick avenue.
Main street at Synime" dmer.
Bacon's Mills. (Pilvate.)
Swautou street. Hose house.

Si. Forest street, cor. Highland avenue.
3*. Washington street, cor. Cross street.
34, Cross street,. .pp. l ast street.
35. Swautou street, eor. Cedar «tr*et

.

3H. Washington street, cor Baton street.
37 Harvard street, eor. Florence .treet.
3*. Oak street, cr. Holland street.
41. Like street, eor. Main street.
42. Beggs St Cobb* Tannery . .Private).
43. Main street, cor Salem street.
44. Main street, opp. •'anal 'treet.

45. Main street, opp. Sheridan circle.
4«. Eastern Pelt Mill, Canal

28.

31

51. Cambridge street, opp. Pond street.
52. Central street, upp. Hangeley.
53. Bacon street, cor. church street.
54. Wlldwood street, cor. Fletcher street54. Wlldwood street, cor. Fb
55. 1)1 x, cor. Plueaud Church streets.
55. Wlldwood, eor. Cambridge street.
57. Church street, cor. Cambridge -treet.
St. Calumet road, cor. i txlord street.

61. Wlnthrop. near cor. Mason street.
62. Mt. Vernon, cor. IliKlilaml avenue.
63. Highland avenue, opp. Webster street.
64. Highland avenue, cr. Wilson street.

66, Highland avenue r. Merrick street.
Two blows dismisses the Department.
Two blows for Test at 7.30 p. m.
333. three times, at 7.50 a.*m., no morning ses-

sion lor all grades ; at 12.60 p. m.. no afternoon
session.
Three blow«,,ehlmne? tires.

Out of town signal, lu blows, followed by box
number nearest lire.

one round of box for brush Are.

-7.30

WINCHESTER POSTOFFICE
MAIL ARRANGEMENT

ARRIVAL OF MAILS

OPEN*
Boston—7.30, 8.45, 11.15 a. m., 1.30,

2.SO, 4.30, 7 p. m.
New York, West and South

8.45, 11.15 a. m., 1.30, 4.30 p. m.

Maine—7.30 a. m., 1.30, 4.30 p. m.
North- 8.15 a. m., 12.30, 4.45 p. m.
Woburn—7.30 a. m., 2 30, 5.15 p. m.

Stoneham—8.25, 11.55 a.m., 6.45 p.m.

DEPARTURE O F MAILS

CLOSED

Boston— 7.30, 8.50, 9.50, 11.45 a.m.
12.50, 3, 5, 8 p. m.
New York, West and South— 7.30,

8.50, 9.50, 11.45 a. m., 12.50, 3, 6, 8 p. m.

North— 8.20 a. m., 1, 6.1* p. m.

Maine—8.20 a. m., 12.50, 6.40 p. m.

Provinces -8.20 a. m., 6.40 p. m.
Woburn -7.35 a. m., 2, 5.40 p. m.

T)/ED

M l/LLICAN— Nov. 21. su-ttenly, James
Mulligan. Funeral held on Tuesday
from his late home, 7 ,5 M u 1 street.

High miss was observed at Si. Mary's

Church at 9 o'clock.

MILLER- Nov 11. at Rutland. Harry
Cart, son of Henry C and Mary H,
Miller, aged 32 >ear«, 10 months, 11

day*. Funeral services held Nov. 24.

Interment at 0..k drove Cemetery,
Medf .rd.

Picture Puzzles
RETAILED at FACTORY

AT A STORE PRICES
Over 100 subjects to select

from or bring your own pic-

tures and we cut them

ORDER NOW FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

I 16 BROAD STREET, BOSTON.
II'.T Circular Mailed on Appltcallnn. 4t

TELEPHONE : : 115-3.

CANDIB
LADIES'

24 P. 0. Block Arilrgton, Mm.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlUKLRSeX.M,

PKOBATE eot'hT.
To tbe beirs-nt-isw. n*xt of kin hdiI all other per

Interested in tin

•. late ..f Wl
ieeeased.
Ui

ii. tbe estate of Bessie l.ouiie
Winchester, in Mid county

WhbhKAA, a certain Instrument purporting
lo be the lust will ii nil testament "f Mild den-nurd
ha* been presented lo Mid Court, lor Probate,
liy •'hurl** Albert tali*, who prays that lettrri
testamentary may lie is.w-.i to hi in, tli* execu-
tor tli»r*in named, without Hiving a nurety
on bUoffluial bond.
Ton are li*reliy <-it*i| to Rfpear at a Probate

Court, to !«• held H i Cambridge, in laid Count*of
Middle***, on the nerenteeritb .la) ol December
A. Ii. lUna, at mii* o'l liH It in the forenoon, to

*hould not he Krantnl.
And lahl petitioner la hereby directed to git

public notice thereof, by pulill.bliiK tin. citation

Stoneham— 8.45 a. m., 1.35, 6.30 p. m. •!'"".
.

,
'
1» 1""'. " "n* r°« have, why the Kama

' *
{ atw.tilif tint I , f Brtlfitpll

Subject to change without notice.

Office open Sunday 9.45 to 10.45 a. m.
Carriers collect 4.30 p. m. Box in

front of office and Centre boxes col-

lected at 6.20 p. m.

Week days office open from 7 a. m'
to 8 p. m. Money orders from 7 a. m.
to 7 p. m.

Holidays, 7 to 9.30 a. m. One deliv-
ery by carrier.

once in each week, for ibree uceeMITe weeki.
111 the Winchester Star, a iiew.pa|»tr publlthed
iu Winchester, th* laat publication to ba on*
day. at least, before »alil Court, and hy mailing
po*t-pald, or <leliraring a copy of thl> citation to
all known perfoni Interested In ibe estate, Mven
lav* at ieaet befo e raid Court.

Wituea*. Chaklk* .1. MilNTiait. Esquire,
First .luilae of said Court, tlii* twenty fourth day
of November. In the year one thousand mot hun-
dred and eight.

. E. KOOER8, Kegister.
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That tin- price of crude rubber i- >% more
now than it was a year ago.

J>ut for all that, we have not Blade any in-

crease on tin- retailing price of our rubber

hoots or shoes.

That we handle only the best ami finest

products such as BOSTON am- GOODYEAR
GLOVE RUB. CD. of N.-vv York, g > > U.

That we carry a full variety of shape ami
form, ami we can lit any styles of shoe-.

THE OORI TBR SHOE STORE
James McLaughlin

WINCIIESTEH

Prince Livery SioDle

VINE STREET
W. O. Blaisdell, Prop.

High Class Driving

and Saddle Horses

Bought and Sold on

Commission.

Saddle and Driving

Horses to Let.

Ice Cream and Confectionery

Cold Sodas College Ices High Grade Candies

ICE CREAM
In any quality, linck • r liu k, delivered a: k^id-nces on S'n.rt Notice. Churches

Ledges. Dances. Parties and llirthdav Parties suuplied.

CATERING A. SPECIALTY
,

FLAV
5
)RS

.

that can a'ways be had Vanilla, Straw-
berry, Chocolate, Crushed Fiuit Peach, Coffee, Frozen
Pudding, Orange Sherbet.

Table Decorations a Specialty.

ORDER YOUR SUNDAY ICE CREAM BY SATURDAY.

ALL HOT AND COLD DRINKS 5c

Telephone 238-3. 13 Pleasant St., Winchester

It.C. HAWKS.
OI.IVKl; H. KKSSKM'KN.

mbalmers

FESSENDEN

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-
isfactory manner. Telephone con-
nection day and night.

OFFICE : 670 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER
NIGHT CALIS-453-2. OAY MUS-460.

Hours from 6 to 8 p.m.

J. GERRISH
Dealer In

CLOTHING, LADIES' GARMENTS
DRESS GOODS. FURNITURE, CARPETS,

JEWELRY, ETC.

I 7 WINCHESTER PL., Winchester

Orders Glvei on too Stores Below

:

Gilchrist Company
417, 4i".. *» WanhinKioii Street

l to tl Winter Street

The Regal Cloak Co.
Ml WMhlngton St. Iwtween Boston an I

KeithVi'lieatrea

American Clothing Co.
M Washington Street

Furniture
Page & Baker, •» Kulton Street

Colman Laven & Co.
Carpet* sn.t Art S.pmrea

138 Portland St. 87 Merrlmac St

Clothing
A I. Levin A Urn.

133 Hanover and 41 Washington St.

Jewelry
I. Albert*. ST3 Washington, Cor. Bromfteld

Coods told on Cash or

Band postal and I will call. Order, promptly
alteu.te.lto oi 3ii>

IV. COHEN,
Ladles ill Cili.ms Tailor

* Suits, Garments, Dresses and Furcoats
Made to order and Repaired.

5 Vine Street
Side of Cong. Church. Winchester. Mm

FIRE
BURGLARY

Best companies, prompt service and
personal attention given to all contracts.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, Agent.
TBL. «»M JT. »»J-| trinrhnter.

15 State Street - Boston
43 Ml. Vernon Strut, Winchester

It t» not too lata In the neaaiin to change TOO
old or defective heating Apparatus. Vou won't
have to rhiver while the work W being doue. The
are In the new plant the same day that it Is put
out in the old, one,

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

8 MIDDLE STKEKT. WOBCRK.

PAINTING
IV) yon want good painting, that it, painting

that will look well and wear well? Then con-
•ult

W. A. NEWTH,
The praotloal house painter and paper hanger.
He alto doet hardwood finishing and tinting, and
carries a large line of (ample* of

E8TABL.IBHBD 1854.
In selecting furs about which your persona: knowledge is

necessarily limited it is always safest to purchase trom a re-
sponsible dealer who has a reputation earned by years of test-
ing to maintain, and who does not desire and cannot afford to
treat vou unfairly. '

For nearly fifty years we have been established in Boston
as manufacturers of High Grade Furs, collecting the skins
from al! over the world and making them into every conceiv-
able kind of fur attire.

This long experience in satisfying the needs of the most
discriminating persons, has taught us how to give the largest
possible value for every dollar expended with us.

Ail of our garments are fashioned after the latest Paris
and London styles and are guaranteed in every respect to give
perfect satisfaction, and to be superior to other fur garments
when price, quality and workmanship are considered.

This is why shrewd fur buyers prefer to deal with a long
established house whose entire 'business is centered in one lo-
cation and whose workrooms are always open to inspection.

All we ask is tor you to call and then decide where to
purchase.

Pony Caracul Coats, 36 inches long, 375 to 813544 44 » 4Q •<

50 " "

Black Lynx Scarfs,
" Muffs,

Dark Mink Scarfs,
" Muffs,

Caracul Garments, 36 inches Ions,

50
•'

Pointed Fox Scarfs,
" Muffs,

Ladies' Motoring (iarm-mts in Caracul
Nutria Leaver ami Coon.

Complete line ol Ladic.' Fur Lined Garments.
Gemlem.-n's Fur Coats for Motoring and Street Wear.

1 26 Tremont St.. BOSTON. Opp. Park si. cm

85 to
85 to
18 to
18 to
50 to
50 to
IOO to
135 to
35 to
30 to

ony, Muskrat,

ISO
175
75
60

250
ISO
250
2SO
125
65

HESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings. 7 toREGULAR IVTEETHSTO
First Monday Evening of Each Mouth, 7 to 9.

(If a h lay the following evening.)

A local institution offering especial aid to those who desire
to own their home. The m >st complete method for systematic
saving, New series of shares issued May and November.
Enquiries invited from those who do not understand the pur-
pose of the Hank.

a last adieu to the dead brum ana re

turned blindfolded.

It was the saddest sight I ever saw.-
G. N. Saussy In Spare Moments.

GROCERIES
Our large business enables us to turn our stock over weekly

thus ensuring fresh groceries* Th • prices are right.

*

Are of the first quality and the best to be obtained. This
ensures satisfaction.

Deerfoot Cream and Sausages
RIOHAHDSON'S ACwA.fLS.ElT

10 PLEASANT ST.

WAR TRAGEDY.

Pathetic Incident at the Siege of Port
Hudson. I

At the siege at Tort Hudson. La..'

ther» was one gun commanded by Al-
j

phonso Dubreult. He was a young
sugar planter who had opposed seces-
sion, but maintained that If Louisiana
seceded he would go with his state
Dr. Chatraud. his neighbor, was a vio-

lent secessionist, and Dubreuil and the
doctor's daughter Amelia were lovers.

Loulsinnn seceded. Alpbonso raised n
company and proved so brave u Con
federate that the doctor, who had op
posed his dn lighter's marriage, reudily
consented, nnd the pair were married.
His bride wus accorded special per-

mission to go Into the bomb proofs of
the fort, where In comparative safety
she could tie near her husband. There
she saw him operating bis enormous
gun, but her heart was torn with fear
for his safety. Suddenly she became
excited by the noise of firing and. rush-
ing out from her place of safety, was
struck by a piece of shell aud fell back
lifeless. Dubreuil ran to her side, saw-
death in her face and went back brave-
ly to his gun.

The next morning was beautiful, and
the sun shone gloriously. There was
cessation of hostilities that the dead
might be buried. Thus engaged, a re-

quest came from the enemy to allow
the body of n young lady to past
through our lines. It was granted.
The little cortege came, preceded by a
military baud playing a mournful
dirge, and halted ut the outpost. The
old musket box used as n bier was nc
companied by two ladles aud several
officers. One of the latter, a handsome
young fellow with long hair. 'walked
calmly and slowly, but bis face be
trayed the greatest grief, a detail of
Confederate privates acted as pallbear
era. Our men uncovered their bends.

All were bllndfol !t*d and led through
oar lines to tho stu.uBbaat Thar baj«

ASLEEP UNDER WATER.

On* of the Funny Incidents Possible
In a Diver's Life.

As showing how much at home a
man may be today under water I may
relate an amusing story. Some months
ago while a great battleaMp was al
Malta one of the seamen divers went
down to clear her propeller from some
flotsam that had become entungled,
and he failed to come up. It chanced
that the rest of the battleship's divert
were ashore, and grave concern was
felt on the Ironclad for the missing
worker. Signals by telephone and life

line were sent below without avail. In
the launch above the throb-tbrob of
the air pump's cylinders went on. but
the attendants looked at one anothei
In dismay, fearing some strange trag-
edy deep down in those heaving green
seas.

The worst was feared when somt
big brushes and other tools came float-

ing to the surface, and thereupon the
navigating lieutenant sent ashore an
urgeut message for one of the other
divers. The man came on board,
dressed immediately and went below
only to come up full of Indignation.
"Why. that fellow's beeu asleep all

thin time:" he said wrathfully. It was
true. The man bad Just bad bis lunch,
and. finding the work much less serlou*
tha i be had tti^-ght, be finished it Id

a few minutes and then sat comfort
ably on one or the giant blades of tb«
battleship propeller and went to sleep
with inquisitive fishes swarming
around him, attracted by the dazzling

searchlight on bis breast Tha officer*

were so amused at the occurrence that

no punishment was Inflicted on th«
laxy one.-St Nicholas.

THE LOGIC OF FACTS.

Socialism Begin* With "Public Utilities"
and Then Throttles Private Business.
Its advocates say that municipal

ownership is not socialism because it

routines Itself to public utilities. But
that is u very elastic phrase which
Ian easily be stretched t<> Include any
Industry the profits of which appeal
to public cupidity or the municipaliza-
tion of which will make a taking
"issue" for a political or journalistic
demagogue. Everybody In Vienna drinks
beer; brewing Is a "public utility;" the
city has Invested $2,000,000 III a mu-
nicipal brewery and another tidy sum
in a municipal beer palace, so that
the thirsty clthens may get his jag
Without being dependent upon private
enterprise, why not? -Everybody in
Vienna dies- ultimately. Another ••pub-
lic- utility" Is grasped by the growing
nrmy of city officials, and the leading
undertaking establishments are bought
out at a <-..<t „f SSOOOW. Again, why
not? Although everybody

| n Vienna
doesn't eat meat (the pay of minor city
employees doesn't permit sui h n lux.
nryi. the retail butchers were dlseov-
ered !<• bo making a profit which might

|

much better be In the city treasury
I than In private* poekets. To think was
|
to in t. nnd Vienna became n purveyor
of meat. When you mix government

I

nnd business you get sm'lnllsin. the de-
gree of socialism depending only upon
how much business you mix with your
government, not what sort ..f business
—"public Utilities" or otherwise.

CORRUPTION THE DANGER.

English Expert Warns Against Too
Many City Employees.

The real danger of municipal owner-
ship is the danger of corruption. Men
In nil Industries must frequently agi-
tate for Increase of pay. It is natural.
You cannot blame them for doing so.
But if men are constantly agitating
for Increase of pay It follows that
their employers must constancy have
thrown upon them the disagreeable
task of refusing. Who In the council
will refuse those demands? The con-
scientious man will be foremost In re-
sisting Unreasonable demands, and the
Inevitable result of bis conduct will be
that ho Will be remembered nt the next
election. The result will be that you
will get a lowering in the tone of the
body elected to the council, and you
will have n lowering In the tone of the
electors.

The nien look for nn Increase of pay
ns n demand for justice. 'Everybody
considers himself insufficiently paid.
[Laughter.] They will come to regard
their vote more and more as n private
property and not ns a public duty to
be exercised in the Interests of the
whole of the state. And the more nnd
more they cease to consider their vote
In a public duty the more and more
they will go down the bill on the
path thill leads In the end Indirect and
open corruption. — From Address De-
livered by Major Leonard Darwin Be-
fore Canadian flub, Montreal.

Reaping the Whirlwind.
Wheeling. W. Va., has gone more

deeply into municipal ownership than
almost any other city In tie United
States. Some of Its undertakings are
In desperate need of reconstruction,
but apparently nobody wants to lend
it the necessary money, nnd no depre-
ciation fund has been provided. Tho
Situation Is thus described In the Mu-
nicipal Journal and Engineer:
"As a result of Inability to sell mu-

nicipal Improvement bonds, which
have been authorized by citizens In n
popular election. Wheeling finds Itself

In a very serious predicament. There
were bids for but a little over $.

r»0.000
worth of the Issues of $003,000. nnd It

Is likely that a new ordinance will
have to be framed for resubmission to
the people, entailing additional ex-
pense and necessarily retarding the
work on the Improvements. Bids had
been advertised for, and but three were
received. Two were from citizens who
were willing to take a small amount
at par. The third was from a Kansas
City corporation, made with the pro-
viso that all the contemplated work be
awarded the company at a reasonable
price."

Waste at Newcastle, Ind.

Municipal ownership of the water
plant In this city has proved more ex-
pensive each year and has reached a
point where radical steps must lie taken
by the city authorities. Since the failure
of the gas wells owned by the city

j

fuel bills have become tin important
item and the cost of operating the
plant has largely Increased.
Tslng water at a fiat rate, consum-

ers have become careless, with the re-

sult that thousands of gallons of wa-
ter are wasted each month. The waste
has become so wanton that several
times this summer the city would have
been In great danger had a serious Are
broken out The waste has also In-

creased the operating expenses, more
than three times as much water being
pumped at the plant as Is necessary.-
Municipal Journal and Engineer.

Sunshine.
a LITTLE gold amid the gray;
/% T!:;it k sunshine
/ \ A little brightness on the way;
A \ 1 hut's sunshine

A litt'.c glimpsing of the blue,
A little widening of the view.
A UUlv heaven breaking through;

That's sunshine

A little looking for the light;
That's sunshine

A little patience through the night;
That's sunshine

A little bowing of the will
A Mule resting on the hi::.

A little standing very still.

That's sunshine

A little smiling through the tears;
Thai s sunshine.

A little faith bchin 1 the tVurs;
That's sunshine

A little folding of the hand,
A Lule yielding "t demand.
A Utile grace to understand;

That's sunshine.
-Stuart Maclean.

SUPPOSE.
fiSt'PPOSE your m|„d n garden were.

All iv i.'y for the spring.
And everything yu planted there
Would soon be blossoming.

Suppose that
....

thoughts were

Thai rank!
And every .1

Should l)lo,

grew apace
nil of selllsh deeds
'in In disgrace.

y linn.lyilll.K every Impulse to lie kind.
To ease some other's woes,

Should Pud and blossom in your mind
A fair nnd flagrant rose

fiSUPPOSE that every Idle whim
^ And evi ry thought of H.--irn
Should Had i:s fruitage In u grim
And poison laden Ihorn.

II'HII.K every purpose to uplift

J Vour soul front sordid ways
Should blossom in a snow while drift
Of tender Illy sprays

>rpiS surely with no danger fraught
* Supposing things like this.

And maybe here's u seed of thought
To (lower forth In bliss.

- John Kendrlvk Hangs.

IN LEAP YEAR.
TTK loves me! II,. loves me not!" The wind blows cold: The wind

blows hot'
I watch his hps. Ids eyes and nose
And Wonder If I dure propose.
I wonder If he'd answer yes
Ami seal It with n warm caress.
Or would he toll me to see mother
Or volunteer to be my brother?

T AST night 1 took Jack unawares
*• And kissed him We wero on the

stairs.
Of course he struggled and was fussed
Because his nice inuxluchu was mussed.
But in his roguish eye I ho while
I saw the port. nt of a smile—
The pardon of the robber bold
Before the booty had grown cold.

TTK always gladly wears my dowers** And lets me call and stay foe
hours,

And when at last 1 rise to go
He'll say. -Why do you hurry so?"
And every day I think I II speak,
And pul It off from u k to week.
And watch his lips and . yes and nose.
And wond.-r If I dare propose.

—Judge.

W

A Vain Search.
Hudson, In this county, has done

Its own lighting for the past eleven
years and run behind more than 12.000
• year in doing it. Like Wakefield, it

has found a lighting plant a pretty ex-
pensive utility. There Is nothing In
the Hudson outfit to show that the
grand deficit of $23,000 In the time
mentioned has gone Into the plant,
and It Is not esay for the townsmen to
find where it has gone.-Lowell (Mass.)
CltJsen.

The municipal electricity undertak-
ings of Brighton. England, caused a
loas during the past year of about $18,.

000, bringing tba losses for three yean
up to over t74.000.-St. Louis Tunes.

ADAM AND EVE.
HEN Adam was created
He dwelt In Eden's shade.

As Moses has related.
Aud soon a bride waa made.

He had no conversation.
But seemed to be alone

Till lo his admiration
He found he'd lost a bone.

Great was his exultation
W hen first ho saw his bride;

Great waa his elevation
To see her by his side.

He spoke as In a rapture.
"I know from whence she came;

From my left side extracted.
And woman is her name."

The woman she was taken
From under Adam's arm.

Bo she must bo protected
From Injury and harm.

The woman she was taken
From near to Adam's heart,

By which we are directed
That they must never part

Likewise that he should love her
And treat her as a friend;

Prise nothing else above her
Till life shall have an end.

The woman, was not taken
From Adam's head, we see.

So she Is not to rule him,
Tho meaning seems to be.

—Anonymous.

ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL.
A BACHELOR sat In his chair, and ha

thought.
Snd he made up his mind that he wouldn't

be caught.
And yet he wanted to do what he ought,
Snd he thought, and he thought, and he

thought.

A LITTLE maid sat In her chair, and
she thought,

Snd she made up her mind that aha
wouldn't be caught,

and yet she wanted to do what aha
ought.

Snd she thought, and she thought, and
she thought

A BACHELOR sat In a chair, and ha
thought.

and a little maid sat by him. just as ahe
ought.

For, alas, they forgot about not being
caught.

But they thought.
And they thought.

And they thought
—Author Unknown.

LOVE'S PATHWAY.
LOVE'S pathway Is a winding trail,

Just wide enough for two to tread.
They wander far o'er hill and dale.
While Cupid wings hia way o'erhead.

TF wayside brambles should annoy,* Their steps have strayed too far
apart;

Tha way la but a lengthened Joy
If lovers tread it heart to heart.

-pOR those whose souls are pure and* fine
Kind heaven a magic spell doth

For by some sorcery divine
Love's circling pathway haa no and.

-Beatrice Han.com.

S.H1 WHY WILL MIN FORGET*
f)NE murder made a villain.

"llspis
* h,ro-or,m*« "are prtv-

^i,'
tl
^Lan(Ln.unlb•p• •*»«Ulad the crime.™t wUI UagS forget thM feeVara

the* thay are brethren?
-Beflhy Porter
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WINCHESTER NEWS CO.,
& Hubbard

Wi hm recently added to our a complete Hie of

c Supplies

PYROGRAPHY OUTFITS and DESIGNED BASSWOOD ARTICLES

FOR DECORATION.

BAKER'S CHOCOLATES
Penny Candies of Every Description

ALL THE LEADING BRANDS OF CIGARS AND CIGARETTES

This woman
Pinkuam'8 V«*ge
saved her life. I

Fall Styles

HATS and CAPSCompo
her letter.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO.

WEIGHT OF A

Bad Guest** Made by Men Unskilled

In Horseflesh.

Mnny pc^plo. pvcii iiinotig those who
frequently make use of horses, Imvo

;

IKtle idea wliiit n-ii ordinary hor.se
|

weight) n iiJ would have nin< h difficulty
'

to Kiless whether :i Klvvll llltlmill stall.

1

lug hefore llieir eyes weighed 500 or

l,nOO poi:!i'!s. Yet they would have
no such dllllenlty Willi a man ami prob-

Blily be libit- to uness. esperitilly If they I

were pood Vtitikii's. within Ion or twon
ty pounds of his «e|j»llt. The govern-

j

inelita of Kufope h.<ve long linen pur

chnsing and wihr'iinir horses for the

military service titid transferrin? the~i
|

from earrlaise or tlrtft e:nploytnent tn I

the various branches of eavalry and
nrtlllery. The nniuuils are ordlnarfly

nsslv'tKHl neeordlnj: to weight. The
French military authorities find tlvt

nn ordinary light earrln?e or ridlii".

horse, sueli as in the 1*tilted State*

Would he railed a "Tend little I y
horse." weighs from 300 to 400 kilo-

prams -say from son to ffri pounds
Sut'b horses as these are assltrned to

the light cavalry corps, The next

grade above, which In civil life passes

ns a "coupe horse." or carriage horse

of medium weight, rnngea In weight,
up to 480 kllnjrrnms. about Lore
pounds. This horse foes to help mount
the eavalry of the line.

Next come the fashionable "eoa-h
horses" of persons of luxury, whi h

weigh from 500 to 5S0 k'lograms, or

from Hum tf> nearly 1,800 pounds
These In rses go t-> serve the purpose

of drill for the cavalry belonging to

the reserve military forces. Above
these there are still two grades of

heavy horses. The first ate those use'

for ordinary draft purposes and arc-

commonly fmvul drawing the omni-

buses of Paris where such vehicles

are still In use. These weigh from
1.100 to 1.500 pounds. Tke heaviest

horses are the Clydesdales and Per
cherons. which are oxen in size and
strength and which weigh from flOO to

800 and sometimes even up to 000 kilo

grams—that is, from 1.300 up to near

ly 2.000 pounds. None of these Pel

cherons of the heaviest weight are

used in the military service, but some
of the llirhter ones are employed for

draft and artillery purposes.—Buffalo

Commercial.

There i» inure Catarrh in tin.. siM-iion of tin1
country than all iitlM*r 'H«,hm-i'|mii tt.g-tlier. and
until if..- IiikI lew year* UM««U|>|«i*eil la t.f lliour
Hide. K'T h greiil inHiiy year* ilnet.ira pro-
noill 1 it a I •fill illm-«»f ami iirem-rilii <l luenl
remeilie.«, himI l»> -ii-t si i» r I v rulltiiiE to 1'iirr witli
local treatment. |>r m.ee.1 it ineiirnble.
Science ha* |iruVi-ll catarrh to lie a eoliptlltioinil
iliReaiof, therefore rei|tureti .•..'«iiitl-nnl treat-
ment. Hal:'. Catarrh •

"

n
-«-. inamita.-tiir.-il bj K.

.1. Cheney * Co.. Tole.1.., i>|ih., i« the ..niy eon-
FtitulSoimlRiirei.il it Hrket. It is mkeii in-
ternally in ,,„*e» troin III ilr..|w to h teani nftil.

It net* .iiri-.il> on iln- uIqihI Hint hiucotlMdirfAevs
oi the syxt.-tii. The)- offer on.- hni..|reil ilollar*
I.. i any ea*e It fall, toeure. Seli.l lor circular*
ami temtinoiiial*.

A.l.lre**: K. .1. CHENEY .* CO., Toledo
Olil... Sold li> driiL-Kh-l". "fie.

Take Hail'* family Pill* lor constipation.

BOSTON & MAINE R. R.

Iu effect October 5, 1908.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston

t6 o;. +6. 15. t6 27. +6 52. T7 05. $7. 14, t7.ii,

t7 25. t7 35. +7-13. $7-49. t7-S«> t»

t8.jS §858, fa 02. S9-3°- Ji9 S5- 1 10.03,

1 10.08, tlO.27, §11.08, tl l.2j. tl I.53. A. M.
§12.12, ^ 12 43. tl 09. S2C7, tS-13.

^3-'°. +3 «8- +3-3- S3-32- $4'3.
t 4 2Qt4-53 +Sc8 tS 33- tS-42. §5-44. 95 S3<
tS 57. t6 26. i-6.54. $7 co. t7 07. SS.33, tS-33-

§9-'4. ^9 33. tio.33- +10.53- P. M.

Trains leave Winchester Highlands for
lioston to. 1 a. +702, +7.32. t7 56, +8.09.

T8.35. §f&5'5, tv 10.06. +11.51, a M.. Jf 12.40,

fi.pt, tv3-ao, §14-10. ti"45o. t5-30.

t6 23. §6 57. JiS 30, +18 30. tfio .50, I*. M.

Trains leave Wedtiemere for lioston

+604, t6 17. t6-54. +707. t7.23.t7 37. +8.01,

t8. 1 4. tS.30, tS.40, Jioco, t9.o 4 , §932,
tio. to. t to 29, (£11.10, 1 1 1.55. A. M„ §12 14,

$12.45. tl "'• i?z9- +3 ^5- §334. $4 "5.

U 55. +5-35 $5 55- +" 28. j 7 02. T7.09, §8 35,

t8 35, §9.16. +9 .55. tio.55 P. m.

Trains leave Winchester for Stoneham
t7.3P, fB.5S, t lo.tS, §1030, a. m , tiaoi,
tl.44, §;xo. t» 51, +4 09. +501. t5-48,

§5 56. to 20. t6 48 §6.56. t7 36. §9 S3* i9>58«

tl l.48 )•. M.

t Daily except Sunday. § Sunday only,
v Stop only to take passengers w hen
signalled. 1 S'oison signal to take or
on notice to conductor to leave passengers.

Detailed intormaiion and timetables
may be obtained at ticket offices.

D. J. Flanders, C. M. Bl rt.
Pass. Traf. My. Gen. I'ass. Agt

Mrs. T. C. Willadseiuof Manning,
Iowa, writes

" I can truly say that Lydla E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound saved my
life, and 1 cannot express my gratitude
to you in words. For years 1 suffered
with the worst forms of female com-
plaints, continually doctoring and
spending lots of money for medicine
without help. I wrote you for advice,
f.ilh. weil it as directed, and took Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
it has restored me to perfect health.
Had it not been for you I should have
been in my grave to-day. I wish every
Buffering woman would try it."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,

and has positivelycured thousands 01 1

women who have been troubled with
t

displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that hear-
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion,dizziness,or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

Sow it th.- time to bny your Fall and Winter
Underwear. 50c. 7 Sc. f I 00. Sl-50.

I. and Men'* Sweater*. 93.00 to »S.00.
BoV* Sweater*. $100 and $1.50.
Whv not trt h pair of Strong Hom at 25c

will taut «l\ im.mh*
S|,r,-ial sale every Saturday ol 2$e TIES at 15c.

IHmhlr I.ni"! Slump* Tliutidtiy
mirf Sntunttlit P. Jf.

C. H. PHILLIPS,
II Pleasant St.

Motor Cars
ROBERT F. WHITNEY, Agent

Whitney Machine Co.

Cor MAIN ST. and PARKWAY.

TOWN DIRECTORY.

Following are the «venings set apart by
the town departments as regular times of
meeting

:

TOWN CLERK— Daily, S.30 to 11 30
a. m.. 2 to t.30 p. m.. .i;vl Saturday even
ings from 6.45 to 7.45.

SELECTM 1". N— Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — Firs.
Friday evening of each month at the
High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Fri lay of eacn month.

C EM LTERY COMMISSION—First
Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m.

WATER AND SEWER BOARD—
Monday evenings.

TREASURER — Wednesday after

noons from 12.30 to 5.30.

WATER

iLegal Kotircs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

LAND CQf ltT.

T« the Li-well Klve Cent* Saving* Bank, a duly

exUtin^ eor|ioratlon lnivlii)! It* iiMial |daoe nt

bu«iiie»ii in I. "Well, In tli iinty -.1 Middle-

•ex. and Miid ConiiiionwcHlth ; llonitio N-

Hryer. Henry V. Hower, Ella K. Crosby and.

Kill. K. Wilson .>f Wiii.-lie-ii-i , in wild (.'.unity

ol Middlesex; Mary O. Myrlek ot Wuhorn.in
said County <•( Mi(ld!e>ex. and lo all wtioiu it

niaj concern:

Whcreu*, a netillon ha* been |ire*eutfi«l to*md
Court by Viola Allci l{ichard*»n ol -aid Win-

elietter, to register ami c<iiiHriii her title In the

following described land:

A c-i-iain parcel "f land with the buildings

thereon. Mtunte 111 said Winchester, hounded a*

follows: Kasterly by Washlliglon street »T7."3

feet more or less: Noitlierly by land of Kiln K.

Crosby and Klla K. Wilson 1110.43 feet more or

less; Southerly by land ol Marj l>. Myrlek form-

erly of Joseph Stone 1*261.30 fret more or less;

,
and Westerly by the Abajonab Itlver 330J feet;

REd I SIRA R—Tuesdays coiuaiuiug 403.:otl square feet.

The above desci iln ii land is shown .'Ii a planand Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection ! Hied with said iictltion. and all boundary lines

every afternoon from 2.30 to 5 (except aeclalmed to be located on the ground as shown
Saturday.) Saturday evenings from 7.30 0. said plan.

to q. Vou are hereby i-ite-l t" appear at the Land

FIRE ENGINFERR-Ever, Monday ' ^^^^l^^ ^^^lil
evening at Engine house.

]

itn.s,

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.

SL'I'T.OF SCHOOLS- Office hours
8 9 a. m. and 4-5 p. m. on each school
days: 7 8 p. m. on Thursday evenings
during the school year at High school
house.

AIDED HER RIVAL.

Romance of • London Society Leader

and a Diamond Necklace.

The Jewelers of Bond street could if

they liked tell ninny an amazing Story,

Thero is uo need to dilute on the fusel-

nation which selntlllntlu-; Reins exer-

cise upon the feminine mind. That fas-

cination Is u fact and may servo to ex-

plain a mortal enmity which existed

recently and probably still exists l»e-

tween two well knowu society leaders.

To one of them n highly placed admir-

er mentioned his Inteutlon to purchase

a diamond necklace. Knowing that the

lady possessed more than a superficial

knowledge of the value of stones, he

begged her to select for htm what he

required. The price he was prepared

to give was tl.500. The lady jumped
to the conclusion that such n reqnest

could have but one meaning- viz, that

she herself was to be the eventual re-

cipient of the gift. She thereupon vis-

ited the jeweler's shop and Inspected

his stock, but nt the price she was em-

powered to give saw nothing that par

Ucularly took her fancy. A fascinating

piece of workmanship, however, did at-

tract her, the price of which was 3.000

guineas. The desire to possess it be-

came irresistible. She arranged with

the Jeweler to send the necklace to the

purchaser aud Invoice It to him at the

agreed upon price, while she gave her

own check for the balance. Then she

went home and awaited the arrival of

the gltt Some days passed, but there

was no appearance of the necklace. A
horrible doubt which assailed her be-

came certainty a day or two later

when she saw the Identical necklace

she had helped to pay for sparkling on
the neck of n younger and more beauti-

ful rival.- Grand Mngazlue.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack. Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Tables aud CbairsTo Let for alloccasions.

KELLEY ft HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
Sy^Telttphou* Conneotfoti. Jn

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

I 74 Main Street, Winchester

Houses at Horn Pond

Anr#emm
Ely's Cream Balm

is quickly absorbed.

OivtS Relief al Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protecta
the diseased tnem*
brane resultingfrom
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold iu the

stores the Senses ofHAY FEVER
taste and Bnieil. Full size 50 cts., at Drug-
gists or by mail. In liquid f>>rm. 75 cento.
Ely Brothers Oti Warren Street. Kew York.

JOHN T. COSGROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

TOWN OFFICERS.

TMun Clerk—Geome H Carter.

Town Treasurer—Thomas s Spurr.
Collector of Taxes- John (i Hovey.
Auditor—William H llerrick.

Selectmen— James H Uwinell, Frank
YV Winn. Hetet Waling, William
I) Richards. Krarilt K liarnard.

Clerk. Georg. II l.ochman.
Assessors— Fred V Wooster, George H

Carter. George W Payne.
Water and Sevier Hoard— Henry Ord-

1

way, David N Skillings Sanford D
Leland.

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W
Twombly, Henry J Winde, I H
Dwinell, George P Brown, Charles A
Gleason.

Trusties Library—George H Eustis.Theo-

dore C Hurd, Robert Coit.

Park Commissioners — I'reston Pond,
Jere A Downs, Frank F Car-
penter.

Board of Health—Frederick M Ives,

William M Mason. Clarence J Allen.

School Committee—Albert F Hlaisdell,

Frederick H Means. Arthur F Odlin,
Superintendent of Schools— Schuyler F.

Herron.
Overseers of Poor— Geo. H Carter, Chas

F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes
Tree Warden— Irving T Guild.

Chiefof Police—William R Mcintosh.
Superintendent of Streets— lames Hinds
Water Registrar—Charles f. Barrett.

Superintendent of Sewers — James H inds,

Chief of Fire Department— Irving L
Symmes.

Sealer of Weights and .Measures—Wil-
liam R Mcintosh

Superintendent of Water Woris—Wil-
liam T Dotte'n.

Constables — W R Mcintosh, E F
Maguire. James P Hargrove.

inspector ofMilk—'Harold A Gale.

Inspector ofAnimals—William Buckley.
:

Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and
sailors— Edwin Robinson.

Measurers of Wood and Bark— Benja-
min T Morgan, Justin L Barker.
Norman E Gates. Daniel R Beggs.
John I) Coakley. John C Ray.

Weighers of Coal— Benjamin T Morgan.
Justin L I'arker. John D Coakley, A
J Fremont.

Registrar of l otos— John T Cosarove,
Emmons Hatch. James H Roach.

, at li-n 1

1

cause, If any you have, why lh« prayer nf said
petition should imi In- granted. And" unless vou
a|>|tt>ar at said Court at tin- time and place alnre-

*aid your default uill be recorded, xi.d the said
iietilioii »ill l»- t:ik,-n a- conteri>ed. and you »ill

be forever barred from contesting Mini petttiou
or any decree entered tliereou.

Witness, I.KoNAKU A. .n inks. Ksqulre,
•Indite i.t Mild Court, Iln* niiieieeutli da) of

Noveuiber iu tin- yi-nr uinetceu hundred and
elKlit.

Attest «ith Seal of -aid Court,

1

l l.AUKNCi: f. SMITH. He.-nr.Jer.

iSO l.-.n..'7..|4

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

MlUDI.KSKX, K*.

PKOBATK COfllT.
T-i the heirs at-luw, next ol kin. creditors, and

all ..tlier |ieis,,iis lnn-rc>t«il in the estate of
Thomas KhkIIimii. la t Winchester In said
County, deceased, Intestate.
WnKiiKA*. a petition lias been presented

to said Court, I" Kraut n letter nf administration
mi the entatc "i said deceased, to George II.

Fliller, of Winchester, Iu the County of Mid-
dlesex, without giving a surety on Ills bond.
You arc hereby cited ti> appear at a Probate

Court, to lie held at Cambridge, in *aid CountyOf
Middlesex, on the seventh day of I ii-c.-inber,

A.D, HKiK, at nine o'clock in the forenoon
to show cause, if any you have, why the same
should not be granted.
And the petitioner Is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once In each week, for three suc.-cMve
weeks, in the Winchester STAR, a newspaper
published In Winchester, the last publication to
be one day, at least, before said Court.
Witness. CIIAKI.RS .1. Ml INTIHE, Ksijuire

first Judge of said Court, this sixteenth day
of November, in the year one thousand nine
hundred ami eight.

W. E, ROGEUS, Register.
n3Q 20,S7,iM

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.
MlDllLKSBS, SS.

PROBATE COURT.
To the devfsees. legatees, and all other persons

stall

t. slate
Whereas, n petition ha- been presented to said

Court lo grant a letter administration with
the will annexed, on the estate of saidd sad
not already administered, to Henry P. Ayer ol

Newton iu the County oi Middlesex, without
requiring sureties on his bond, or t.. some other
suitable person.
You are hereby cited to appear .it a Probate

Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said Count)
of Middlesex, on the thirtieth day of November,
A. I), 1908, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, it any y..u have, why the same
should not In- granted,
And said petitioner is uerebj directed to give

public notice thereof, by pubil-diing this citation
once in each week, f"i three successive weeks,
in the Winchester Star, a newspaper published
in Winchester, the last publication to lie one
day, at least, bet-. re -aid Court, and by mailing
post -paid, or delivering a copy ol this citation
to all devisees and legatee* named In said
will, .even days al least before-said Court.
Witness. Chahlks.!. Mi Istikk. Esquire. First

•liiil^e nf said Court, this twelfth day ol N- v-

em tier, in the year one thousand nine hundred
and eight.

nl3
W K. ROGERS, Reglste

I3.3i.27

Every Woman Will be Interested
There has recently been discovered an |5 TRADE DULL ? S«
omatic. pleasant herh cure for woman's ^> Tpv .dverttMment [W

wmmmmmmm^

Telephone Talks

A 'prompt answer turnetb away

Wrath, You know bowyou feel when

you are kept Witting at the telephone.

Remember : Ex vnpU is better than

precept.

siNo One on the Line"
It has been jtointetl out that there atv three parties to

a telephone conversation, namely the person calling, the

operator, ami. last But not least* the person called.

The operator lias no authority to compel an answer to

her summons. She -imply forwards to your telephone a

mechanical signal. Interpietetl, this means " Some one

desires to speak to you." It remains for vou. the person

called, to recognize this request.

There are two strong reasons why you should answer

promptly, aud both vitally concern you:

1. If you are slow in answering, the

caller may hang tip the telephone ami assume

that you are not accessible. Later, if yon

answer tit you leisure, the operator can

vouchsafe ho information save that " there is

uo one mi the line." Who called you ' The

operator probably does not know. Any

operator in yotti exclutnge may have called

you, rather than the operator speeially

assigned to answer your calls.

'1. (From the moment the operator

calling you "plugs in
*' your line until she ceases

her effort to attract your attention, your line is

•• Busy " to all other callers.

If you are dilatory, therefore, you are obstructing your

own service. Vou are also causing disappointment to your

calkr and itnuorauee to yourself.

CLASS PUSH PINS, NOTE PAPER, MAGAZINES.

PENCILS, INKS, LAMSON PRINTS, WATER COLORS,

CARD BOARD, BLOTTING PAPER, TISSUE PAPER,

CREPE PAPER, GAMES. NOTE BOOKS,

ACCOUNT BOOKS, SHELF PAPER.

LINE.

WILSON THE STATIONER

Pleasant Street, Winchester

J. H. KELLEY & CO-

HOUSE PAINTING
AND

JOBBING.
'

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 15 THOMPSON ST.

J. JOHNSTON

AND

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

Residence : 4 Wildwood Terrace

TEL CONNECTION. WINCHESTER. I

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stona Mason

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFING
Id Artificial Stotis, Asphalt unit all

Concrete |>rn<liiotf

Sidewalks, Driiewaji, Curbing, Steps, Eto

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good
likeness but a work of art

as weil is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of

work done at the

tne

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

Sow i« the nine to bate y..iir Kiivt and Carpet
•leaned ami oM carpet* made Into ri^». Cam
seat clmlri rerehteil. All klniln of carpet work

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of VVoburn Steam Carpe
Cleaning Works. 7 UUEL PLACE
WOBURN.

Telephone. 151-5 Wcturn.

Floori for Cellars, Stable*, Factt and Wi re

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKEO and PICK L ED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods id till kinds

174 Main St. Winchester
TELEPHONF 217

ills, called Mother Grays Australian ,fj
Leaf, hi is the only certain regulator. Co

Try an advertisement

In the STAR £t
Cures temaie weaknesses and backache. ^i^^^T2^^Tl>X^7)f'y//X^
kidney, bladder and urinary troubles. ^|PTOW^y^«^
At all Drueuists or by mail 50 cents.
Sample FREE. Address. The Mother
Gray Co.. Leroy. N. S'.

F. D. SMITH
The Cnr|»-iitcr. 'i">-« nil ktn,l« ..f work. I'OO ean '

•are money hy getting blm t" gl»e you estimate* .

on work. He «.irk» bi'nseli and looks alter the

work. GIVE HIM A CALX.

Telephone 481-2, Winchester.
ap!7

1

Notary Public

Justice of the Peace,
Pension and other papers

executed.

i P. WILSON,

Pleasant St.

ESTIMATES KI HMSHEH
S2»0 MAIN 8THBBT-

Telephone Connection.
D24-T

Winchester Junk Collector.

CHARLES rEINBERC,
44 Middlesex Av.

Have Your Cane Chairs Reseated.

FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP
REASONABLE PRICES.

C. WEHTWORTH,
43 Harvard street. Telephone 3312

Winchester. Mass.
oi tf

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S.

DENTAL OFFICE,
WHITE'S BUILDING, \Vinchestb«
Office Hoars: 1-12 an. I .'-s.

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
Formerly occupied by Antonio kavmccd

CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitary

conditions.
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SHEFFIELD WEST is a continuation of Sheffield Roud and a direct thoroughfare

between Arlington and Winchester. The development is thoroughly established l»y tin;

houses limit on Sheffield Hoad and Everett Avenue.
Tin- road is to be built on an even grade, it is to be 4n feet wide in the main and 30

feet wide round the park, it is to have a 24-foot gravel macadtttii roadway with 5-foot

crushed stone sidewalks and 3-foot loam spaces, curbs are to he laid at corners, the park
is to be grassed with attractive detail development, and good sized trees are to he set out

where shown on plan. Sewer, water and gas are to be laid and negotiations have already
• »' entered into with the Kdison Co. to arrange for the laying of its wires underground

>

in which case attractive ornamental posts for lighting will he installed. The lots are to he

evenly graded throughout, and level with the street 40 feet hack from it. they are to be
covered with a ti-inrh surface of loam and seeded, and stone hounds are to he set at the

corner of each lot as soon as the rough grading is completed.

A contract has been made for building the road ami gra'ling the lots, and a good
showing of progress made can idready he seen. An arrangement with the Town has been
completed to lay water and sewer pipes this Kail, ami the street will he built, pipes laid

and the lots graded before January I. 19011 and the roadway surfaced as soon as the frost

is out of the ground in the spritig, so that Sheffield West will he complete in every way
h\ the time hoiis.-s started now are finished and will undoubtedly be accepted by the

Town iis ;i town wav at that time.

YOUR CHOICE OF
21 LOTS

Ranging in size from 7,400 to 13,000 sq. ft. All

80 ft. frontage or

This is the cream of Winchester development, near Wedgemere
Station, Lake and car line.

PRICES REASONABLE
And for those who will buy now and build, a

tion will be made. For full

all details, apply to

reduc-

15 STATE STREET

Winchester Office, Over Post

BOSTON

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The census of children in Winchrster

on Sept. isi, showed th.il there were 1705

(rum live 10 >i<teen scars of a^e and

144S hum live lo fourteen. The Scutes

ot last >eai were 168". The increase has

not been m t'i the yearly average, which

Is from 7 tu s per cent. From .Sept. 1,

1907, to Sept. 1. iyo5. there were toi

families that Lit to>»n who took with

tiem 139 cini i 1 --it between the age* of five

a.id sixteen This was an unusuahy large

number, and was caused by the removal

of the United Shoe Machinery plant to

beveil)— it mijit be said to be the last

01 the tain. lies residing here whose heads

Went with this concern to lieverly.

No doubt Charles F. French, engineer

011 ihe high service water supply system,

was as much surprised to hear of his

death last Thursday as was his numerous

friends. On the noon of that day he was

a passenger 011 an electric car on his way
to Boston, and he never looked 111 more

p. riect health, flow the story of his

deaih originated no one seems to know,

buiitspiead all over town, and people

look 11 as an accepted lact that '• Charles"

had irossed over the river.

Mrs. Nathan H Taylor has been quite

ill at her home. At present sue is con

valescing.

The orchestra will begin promptly at

7.45 on the evening of the presentation

of a "Midsummer Night's Dream."

For the December vesper service a,

The First Congregational Church in ren

der 11. g Elijah the choir will have the as-

sistance of Mr. Robert C. Whitten, ban-

tone, of the Second Church, Boston, who
will sing the part of Elijah. Mr. |ohn E.

Daniels tenor of the Harvard Church,

Brookline, will sing the part of Obadiah.

A large part of this oratorio will be

rendered including six of the principal

choruses and all the important recitatives

and anas. It is hoped to announce the

program in full in next week's STAR,

Dr. Charles F. McCarthy will move
into his new office at No. 452 Main street

the first of next month. This Is the

former Henry F. Johnson estate.

Monday evening District Deputy \V.

S. Lister visited Waterfield Lodge of

Odd Fellows and assisted in conferring

the degrees on several candidates.

Stop chasing " will-o'-the-wisps." Let

me sell you a piece of Winchester's rea
\

estate. George Adams Woods.

Judging from the number of deer seen

around the east edge of the town there

must he quite a few making their homes
in the Middlesex Fells.

The Woburn H. S. foot ball team hav-

ing disbanded there was no game with

the local High school team Monday after-

noon.

Mr. John H.Carter has taken up his

residence in Boston temporarily, and not

for the winter.

" Mining Opera Singers in America,"

is a very interesting article that can be

found on second page. It was written by

Mr. F. W. Coburn, of this town, who is

also the [author of many other articles

that have given him a prominent place in

the field of literature.

Winchester merchants are busily pre-
paring for your Christmas trade. Give it

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mr>. Walter H. iJotten are the

parents of a daughter, born Tuesday,

The very warm weather of Tuesday

w is most unusual for this season of the

year ar.d to see ladies and children en-

j y
;

r.g sewing ard names on their porches

was a strange sight for the 24th of Novim
ber.

Those pretiy luikey place cards which

,
you admired Thanksgiving day were pur

chased at Wilson the Stationers and
; paint. d l.y ihe chilcrrn. We have made
some more for Christmas which can be

' had at one cent each.

Miss Louise C. Stewart attended the

Harvard and Vale game at New Havtn
last Saturday.

The check room will be open on the

evenine of the preseniat on of •' Midsum-
mer Night's Dream."

An important «pecial meet ; ng of the

I

Auxiliary to the V. M C. A. will be held

;
with Miss Elliott, 18 Mt Vernon street

on Wednesday Dec. 2nd at 3 p. m.

Mrs. Lillian Leslie 'l ower of Webster
street has an article on the Dorothea Dix

children in this month's Good House-
keeping under the title of "The lonely

children of the stage."

Fish, mostly suckers have been|coming

down through the mill pond the past week,

and men and boys have been snaring them
in great quantities as they came through
under the bridges on Pleasant and Main
street. Many of the fish have died in the

pond, and the cause of the unusual migra-

tion of the fish is a mystery. For several

days the pond above the village has been
alive with fish.

The Ladies' Friendly Society will hold

a Luncheon-Sale on Thursday. Dec. 3, in

Metcalf Hall. Luncheon served from

twelve to two o'clock. A sale of aprons,

fancy anicles, and candy will be held in

the Ladies' Parlor at the same time and
continue through the afternoon. Tickets

10 the Luncheon twenty-five cents. Ice

cream and cake ten cents extra.

Last week a pony belonging to Mr.
Frank A. Cutting was shot while in the

pasture at the rear of Mr. Cutting's

house. The wound was apparently made
by a small caliber rifle. Suspicion points

to small boys in that neighborhood who
are noticably careless in handling guns.

Mr. H. Guilford, M. I. T. 191a, has
been appointed by Major Wheeler as

drum major of the Institute military

band.

The Bachelor Club will entertain those
who took part in the " The Country Min-
ister " last week, and invited friends at a
banquet and social next Tuesday evening.

The New E.igland Women's Press
Association is to give a reception in honor
of Signor aod Signora Ferrero, the
Italian historian, Wednesday. Dec. 1, at

3 p. m. at the Vendome. Contrary to

the usual custom, friends of the members
are to be allowed to secure tickets, and
anyone desiring them may communicate
with Mrs. F. B. Tracy, 16 Mystic avenue

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rosebushes
We grow them, sell t hem and plant them
California Privet and Berbens Thum-

one of our specialties.
Tuttlk, & Co.,

bergii tor h

Tel. 169-3. Melrose, Maas. B oston.

Mrs. Sarah H. Fletcher, mother of Mrs
Harrison I'arktr. and a former residen 1

of this town, died at her home in Wa-
quoit (Falmouth). Monday, November
23d, atjed So years. The funeral was
held Wednesday morning; at the residence

of Mr. Harrison l'arker. Main street. The
remaii.s weie taken to the Mt. Auburn
crematory, the burial to be later in Hal-

lowell, Maine.

An exhibition and sale of hand-painted

china, suitable for Christmas gilts, will

be shown at Wilson's store for one week,

from Nov. 30 to Dec. 5.

Hermann Dudley Murphy will give an

exhibit ion of recent paintings of Venice

and the Mediteiranean at the studio of

Waller Kimball, 19 Arlington streeb

Boston, Dec. 1st to 1 ith.

Mrs. G. F. Edgett of Lawrence street

is slowly recovering from a severe iliness

which has confined her to the house since

the last of October.

The High school football team was de-

leated by the Alumni team yesterday by

a score of 4 to o.

John Jacob Astor said " buy on the

fringe." The " fringe " of Winchester

will be the best residential section. I

can tell you some choice lots on the
" fringe." George Adams Woods.

Mrs. Cummings has charge of the

tickets for '• Midsummer Night's Dream."
Ci, 75c and 50c.

Mr. John Fitzpatrick was best man at

the marriage of Miss Delia Burke of

Woburn and Mr. John O'Shaughnessey

of Worcester at Woburn Wednesday
evening. Rev. Fr. Keleher of St. Mary's

church of this town, performed the cere-

mony.

Mrs. Susan E. Kanlett of Maiden has

purchased one of the new George C.

Ogden houses on Ugden avenue. She
will occupy it about Jan. 1st.

Mrs. John W. Waters and Mrs. L. R
Wallis have sent out invitations for a

Bridge party at the Calumet Ciub, Djc.8-

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Flanders at

tended the game at New Haven Satur-

day.

Mrs. Clarence E. Ordway will be at

home in her new home. Main street, Dec-

5, from 4-7.

The stsging of A Midsummer Night's
Dream will be under the management of

Mr. Walter H. Dugan, who is by no
means a stranger in Winchester. All

know this means a rapid movement of
the play and a most artistic setting.

Mr. S. S. Langley has leased the new
house built by him on old Mystic street,

Arlington, 00 the hill overlooking Mystic
Lake.

For balls aod parties have Smith's
Orchestra. Absolutely the lowest prices

and the best music that can be had. A
postal to Charles Smith, 47 Harvard
street, or telephone 317-1, will secure
prompt attention. No union, so can
make price suit any condition.

Manicuring and Shampooing by ap-
pointment. Miss Lillian J. Kane. Tel.
s 50-4. P. O. Box 45. Formerly with
Miss M. Murphy of 711 Boylston street

How Queen Bess Dined.
The sHtUug out of the dinner of

Quc-cu Eliza both was a ceremonious
fuur tiou. First came a gentleman with

rod, followed by 11 kpiiiIi-uuiu carry-

ing n tablecloth, which, after they bad
knelt reverently three times, win
spread ti|»»:i the table. Then enme tw >

•tilers, one with 11 rod, the other with
n siiltcellnr, a plate and bread. They
knelt three I lines, placed the tilings on

the table, knelt fflga-iil and retired. Next
came a lady In waiting, followed by a

second. The first lady, dressed In

white, after kneeling three time*. Ap-

proached the table an I solemnly rubbed
the plates with the salt. Then entered
twenty-four yeomen of the guard clad

In scarlet and eie h carrying a dish of

Bold. These dishes were placed upon
the table, while Ihe lady taster nave to

each of the guards a taste from the
dish he had brought In for fear of pos-

sible poison. These puards were se-

leetel from the tallest and stoutest

nidi hi all England. At the clove of

this ceremony a number of unmarried
hrtles npiHinred and with great solem-
nity lifted the various dishes and car
rh'd them to the queen In her private

apartments. Tin- queen dined and sup-

ped alone, with few attendants, and It

was seldom that any one was admitted
at this time, and then only at the Inter-

cession of some one In power.

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary and

all other forms of Insurance, best Companies, con-
tracts, rates and information regarding same, consult

P. V.
Tel. Winchester

306-1.

, Agent
294 Washington St., Boston

Coat Used by Romans.
It is believed by some historians that

coal was used by the Romans on the
continent and by the Britons on the Is-

land liefore the arrival of Caesar. As
early as 1234 Henry III. granted a li-

cense to dig coal near Newcastle, but

a few years later the use of coal was
forbidden In London, the smoke Ileitis

deemed prejudicial to public health.

In 130d the Loudon irentry petitioned
the king ngalnst its use. declaring that

In spite of Ills royal order certain ma
Melons persons persisted In bunilnjr It.

Coals licgan to be brought from New-
castle to F.oihVki in 1381. during the

reign of Richard II. By the year 1400
coal was commonly burned In London
as a feel, though ISm years later. In

the reign of Charles 1.. Its use was far

from being general throughout Eng-

land. Anthracite coal, which, except
the diamond. Is the purest form of car
bou known, wns first used by a Con
necticut blacksmith named Gore in

1768 and as a domestic fuel by Judge
Jesse Fell of Wllkesbarre. Pa., la 1808.

A Defect.

A little girl was playing with a girl

friend of her own age on the porch
of her home. An elderly gentleman,
her mother's father, and an elderly
lady, her father's mother, were sitting

on the porch talking pleasantly with
each other. The little girl had often
wished her grandparents were of the
same name, IINe other children's grand
parents. Presently the little guest re-

marked, "What a nice grandmother
and grandfather you have!"
"Oh. yes." she said, with a sigh,

"but they don't match."

LOST.

An Explanation.
"How long has this restaurant been

open?" asked the would lie diner.
"Two years." said the proprietor.
"I am sorry I did not know It," said

the guest. "I should be better off If I

had come here then."
"Yes?" smiled the proprietor, very

much pleased. "How Is that?"
"I should probably have been server)

by this time If 1 had." said the guest.
»nd the entente cordlale vanlshed.-
Harper's Weekly.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 335-2.

Old Farmer's Almanacs for 1909— Wil-

son the Stationer. tf

You will want some carda this Christ-

mas .' Why oot order them of Wilson

the Stationer now, before the rush. En-
graved or printed. tf

n«,tf

Either loose, or made up In-

to beautiful and artistic ar-
rangements for any purpose
required. The most complete
Illustrated floral catalogue to
select from. We also offer
helpful suggestions. Tele-
phone orders very carefully at-
tended to.

J. NEWMAN & SONS

• eP 4

Causa and Effect.

Old Hunks- When I came to this
town sixteen years ago. real estate In
the block where I live was higher than
It Is now.
Old Hewllgus— It would Ire so In any

block where you'd settle down.—Chica-
go Tribune.

FOR 8ALE.
OEUVEREO

Barrel No. 1 BiMwia Applet $2.60

" Fine; 3.00

100 On. Hiatal. Squish 2.00

" Mure* 2.00

1 bs. WW» la Turnips 861

1 ti. PirtBipt Basts or Carrots 75

Tal. 435-3 WlMhtster.

, sS'S?
A "?" ra ki,l"n

-
h«»»rd >i return*

a>\ MaiII St.
,£T

FOR
u.kh'i' £.£iV

v
J!il£

" T"'t
-
«»•':"•»»•»»•"» house In

FOR SALE.

TO LET.
MrT.'^TiXy"' *'*

r""n'" t0M '?"" ,treet -

TO LET.
•'»»" house furnished or nnfnrnUbad-modaraconvenience.-? room, end bath. <>»• Jota.south for the winter. Add|v W K Ho.!. S

"r "• * «®>l

TO LET.
Una-half double hon.e. Myrtle Terrace fur.

WffiS^Sl p'""'". b»tb/ Apply " j L
255

T"Whone 4M-3. Winchester
"

TO LET.
Tenement of 5 room, on Wlnche.ter nlu<good location. T. PKICK WlWO.^SUrfc

A. C. WINN.
n».tl

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.
Mr*. A. C. Hind, ha.Mm a* No

tarnish he

•n Intelligence
, and so prepare

MRS. WILLIAMS' HMD LAUNDRY
Work .called tor and delivered. Beautrfnlly

" ">rk done under the beet of eon-

yyj a |a|iBE>f\
"

, *°4J5 th«day wsshlDg, Ironing* and cook-

egtgg^* Adrt '5"
n2?

7

U.
W '"-

'

WAlwTEt'X
ihtJhZ .? Y h0

,

u?ke«per or light home work

.

WANTED.
Houae of Ore or ilx room.. In an elirihlalocality In the dlreetlon ofCottar VHbiraSthe centre. Address M. Star Ofice. -^Sff*

M ASHES REMOVED.

clean siis klrcben IW. win call'as bmmLj!for one barrel as for ten. Prompts.?£l*2&

~
RUBS RND CARPETS^

TeUphone 146-3. Order Boa P O BU-.
T.H.JON It,

'

M HARVARD ST.. WINCHESTER
iI2? gffpjpjjP dojr^rsr^aiisaiis KB&

\ •« TOO?
1
eoV

£JH*>«oot*er
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As we Continue the perusal of th<: files of our club we notice send"

ng bocks to a struggling little club in Dakota. It is pleasant to re-

member that we were mindful of those weaker than ourselves.

In January of her second term of e fljee, Mrs. Sherman offered her

resignation from the pioi lency as it was invj ossible for her to fill the

position for the remain Icr "I the year The club voted not to accept

her resignation but t > relieve her from the care and responsibility of

the office and appoint a President pro tern. Mrs. Punchard was so

MIIS
J

All AHEI.I.K I'CM II VK'll

Si\tli Preside tof Hie Fortnightly.

appointed, and most loyally and graciously again consented to help the

club in its hour of need and occupied the chair for the remainder of

the year.

Just at this tiovi came again the ajtu'wn in regard to withdrawal

from the Genera! Vederation, a [>r<>ji >s tmn vhich h is ever had staunch

and able supporters, but aflei free and full discussion the club voted

not to withdraw.

SELECTIONS FROM "ELIJAH

Important Vesper Service to be

at Congregational Church.

I
I'nder the d'rect'Oi of Mr. Chas. W

!
Swawe. M:ss Jessie I'. Marshall, o*g mist

|
on Sunday at 4.30 p m . the choir of '.he

i First Congregational Church, which ha*

;
been increased tor th s service to thirty-

six voices, will render t'le larger part of

Elijah. In addition to soloists from the

regular choir Mr John E. Dar.iels, tenor,

and Mr. Robert C. Whitten. baritone.

J

will assist. The service will be entirely

!
musical and a printed program has been

!
carefully prepared that all mav intelligent'

1
ly follow the narrative. Doors of the

them to the society for this exhibition,

will confer a favor by communicating
with Mr. Murptiy or Mr. Sylvester

Taylor.

KILLED BY LIVE WIRE.

John J. Lvdon First Victim in Win-

chester.

Winchester experienced its first of the

numerous live wire fatalities, which have
been so common about this vicinity, on
last Saturday alternoon The victim

was John J. I.ydon, employed by the

Tree Department. With two companions
he was working 1:1 the tree at the corner

ot Mt. feasant street and Highland

mks ELECTA
•th I'r. sident

» 1 1 F. It M AN

ve Fortnightly.

BRASS

I church will be open at 4.15. All arc we!- avenue, when without a sound other than
come. 1 a slight groan, he grasped t:ie deadly

OKUKR of musical selections, wire and was killed. At the slight noise

Prelude, Homage to Mendelssohn. Calkin i

h:* fc,low wo,kers atte » ti «,n « "
Air (Tenor, - If with all your hearts -

.
!° h,m and thev at onee saw •*« nad

Recitative. |The Aigel) « Now Cherith's \

h-»PPened '
a ***** «h«V pushed

brook U dried up"

k m. c.

Education does not come wholly from

books. We gather information t'itou.;ii

the senses. This information becomes the

object of thought. The process ol think

ing mav be termed mental digestion— In-

formation being the tood, and education

the concrete result. As the digtstion of

our daily food gives us physic il stre i<th.

Recitative. Air and Duet (The widow and
Elijah)

' What have 1 to do with thee"

Chorus, '• Baal, we cry to thee
"

• Recitative and Chirus. "Hear our crv"'

be
I

Recitative and Chorus, "Baal, hear and

answer'1

Air (Elijah) •• Draw near, all ye people"

will be found most enjoyable. Tickets

have been s.lling rapidly and a large

audience is assured. The proceeds are

so mental digestion eives us strength of ?j*
beBeW of

<
he ^» 7'*

mind, and ability to accomplish the higher
T ^ program under the leadership

purposes of life ™- «*? I

C
'
Mt

'
( *eorsc be *» fol,ows:

The program for the concert to

given by the Winchester Brass Band in

the Town H ill on the evening of Thurs-
day, Dec. i.>. his been arranged, and it Quartet'" Cast't'hv burden n^Wtons" 1 '

nche* f
f°
m

,

th
?

,imb on which he wa, »

his hand from the wire and then took
him down out of the tree. Life was
extinct, alihou4h it was hardly a minute
after he had grasped the wire before they
had him on the ground. The ringers of
his hand were badly burned.

lust how Lydon came to lake hold of
the wire is not known. It was several

The two processes are

analogous, but not identical. Physical

exercise creates a cravinR for food, so

mental exercise creates a craving for

knowledge.

The analogy might he carried one steD

further, and it would appear that the

same law is operative in the spiritual

world, for the promise of complete satis

PROGRAM.

March Preciso M. Devery
Overture Caviller T. H. Rollinson

Trombone Solo Rocked in the Cradle

ol the Deep T. H. Rollinson

By Haul Dotten
Song Sing On Danza

By Miss lean MacLellan. soprano

faction comes only to those " who hunger Waltz Wedding of the Winds, J. T. Hall

Chorus " Thanks be to God
Air (Soprano) '• Hear ve, Israel

"

Chorus "Be not afraid "

Recitative (Obediah) 'Man of God"
Air (Elijah) " It is enough"
Recitative (Tenor) "See now he sleepeth' 1

Trio (Angels) "Lift thine eyes"
Chorus "He watches over Israel"

Recitative and Air (Alto) ' O rest in the
Lord"

Chorus "He that shall endure"
Benediction

Postlude Grand Choeur

but the insulation at the point where he
grasped it had been worn off.

Mr. Lydon was 26 years of age and
born in Ireland, making hii home here
for the past six years. He was married
a little over a year ago to Nellie F.

O'Brien, whom he leaves with one child.

One brother, Patrick, of Stoneham, aod
two sisters, Mary and Catherine of this

town, survive him also.

Funeral services were held on Tuesday
morning from St. Mary's Church attend

Dubois
ed by 0ne ° l the lar8est gatherings seen

.in recent years at that edifice. The
The following choir will take part in

the service

:

and thirst after righteouness
"

Education of mind and heart is the

grand purpose of all our efforts i" ihe

training of our children But we should

not forget the law which must guide and

control our efforts. Education is a pro.

duct of self-activity. No parent or teacher
j

Descriptive Polka. Time 4 a. m. Chimes
Bird sing, rooster crowing and other

|

early morning sounds—Entitled, The
Jolly Blacksmith, Suckley Arranged
bv Kollinson

Holy City By Four Old Has Beens
Brass ( luartette

can educate a child. He ran advise. Illustrated Songs By Calhoune Brothers

direct, furnish opportunity, but the child's of Boston

own mind must seek out and giasp the djfcjX!? El. Capitan Sousa

material for thought, must sU'ijeCt it to a G- enure B.aaj Away M.E.Smith

healthy thinking process bv and through S -,ec ' '•> M»» J-an MacLellan

MKS. lt)A I.. RI1M.KY

Eighth President of 'I he Fortnightly.

In 1901 Mrs. Ripley became the 8th President of The Fortnightly.
During the two years of her administration The Fortnightly moved on
the even tenor of its way, carrying on the Vacation Playroom with
much personal work by many 'members. An attempt was made to
raise the annual dues, but the" time was not then ripe for such action.
As we run over the titles of lectures, some of them seem very attrac-
tive, " A Coaching Trio through the Lake Region," " The Social
Secretary," " Moral Problems of George Idiot's Novels," "The Modern
Novel and its relation to the Modern Woman," "Tolstoi and Russia."
We note that several of our townsmen are among the club's speakers
at this time. Rev. VV. I. Lawrance, Dr D. C. Denn *tt and Mr. Theodore
Hurd all giving interesting and valuable papers to the club, and at
least twice the former president, Mrs Sherman, coming to the club as
speaker of the afternoon.
1 1 The Club at this time voted to join the Consumer's League and a
most interesting afternoon is remember when speakers gave the
Club an account of the efforts made to have clothing made under
conditions favorable to the life and health of those who work.

his own efforts, o- no product worthy of

the name of education will r>su i. In

other words, everyone must 1I0 h - s own
thinking, or he will lorever remain un

educated,

When parents .i-.d teachers understand

and accept this law, the work 01 the

school and the horn* will become more
intelligent ai.d satisfactory.

Kiowet Song Heart* md Flowers Tobair.

Wa!:z Visions ot the Past Rollison

March Hafshurg J N. Kv-a!

Mar Spangled Banner
Good Night

( oMMITfEK.

G. W. potur, F. F.Noyes.A. MacLellan.

CHL-RCH

THU SENTRY BOX.

Observations very kindly gives us some
information. On another page we note

the only recent accidents is to some very

venturesome canines. There is the S. P.

C. A.; also the S. P. C C. How about

the A. S. O. W. P. G. ( aesth-tic Select-

men of Winchester Protecters of Gate-

men ). When the zephyrs are whistling

around so lively, it may be hard to dis-

tinguish their song from the "come
ahead " signal of the gateman.

there be danger of the zephyrs, while

playing over and around the gateman so

enchanting (benumbing) him that he

cannot act promptly ? As stated, I offer

some protection from (he suns rays, but

Arrangements have i,»er. completed for

the "Festival Holidays." which is to be

the leading attraction of the Ladies' Fair

to be held in the church vestry Thursday

and Friday, atlernoon and evening. Dec.

10 and 1 1. and the entertainment in con-

nection therewith promises to be of un-

usual interest as the committee has se-

cured the services of Miss Ella Cham-
berlain, the well known whistling soloist,

of Cambridge, and Dr. George S. Stiles,

humorist and soloist of Somerville, both

Will a-tists of exceptional talent in their re-

spective lines. The program as arranged

will be as follows :

December 10—Afternoon— (1) Parade

of " Father Time," " Uncle Sam," " The
Man with the Hoe," " John and Priscilla

cannot protect from north wind's chill, Alden" s»nd "Santa Claus"; (2) Selec-

ting only A FOLDED UMBRBU.A.
I

»'°n, "John Alden," by Alfred Dover;

|(3) Selection, "The Witch," by Miss

Grace Snow; (a) Selection, "Uncle
Sam," by Paul Roby. In the evening

sopranos
Miss Man,- C. Ogilvie
Miss Sarah F. Bowser
Mrs. Frank W. Cole
Miss Martha S. Hamilton
Miss Marguerite Heath
Mrs. Charles H. Holbrook
Mrs. Frederick H. Learned
Miss Grace K. LeBosquet
Miss H. Florence Ralph
Miss Claribel Somen

Mrs! J. f!awrence Tufts

ALTOS
Miss Mae A. Young
Mrs. Bertha Putnev Dudley
Mrs. Robert E. Fav
Miss Edith II. Lincoln
Mrs. William E. Miller
Miss Florence f. Park
Mrs. Frank E. Howe
Miss Lucy A. Woodside

TENORS
Mr. Alpheus Bowers
Mr. Robert E. Fay
Mr. Robert J. Kiixg
Mr. Harrv W. Morgan
Mr. Clement B. Nash
Mr. W. B.C. Bobbins
Mr. Howard Snelling
Mr. Fred V. Wooater

BASSES
Dr. J. Churchill Hindes
Rev. S. Winchester Adriance
Mr. William Adriance
Mr. George H. Eaton
Mr. Albert C. Gilbert
Mr. Arthur W. Hale
Mr. H. Barton Nason
Mr. Frank E. Rowe

W. H. S. NOTES.

MKS. LENA K. WELLINGTON
Ninth President of" The Fortnightly.

Mrs. Lena R. Wellington in 1903 became the 9th president of

Continued on page 2.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Our order ot the imported Christmas

cards for giving and acknowledging gifts

has been received and is now on sale.

The demand for these cards could not

be supplied last season. Although a

much larger assortment is now on sale, it

should be remembered that as the goods

are imported it is not possible to restock,

and an early selection is advised.

The Lamson Nature Print Company
has granted us the courtesy of its first

Christmas shipment in New England.

Our line of these exquisite pictures,

painted and plain, together with some of

the daintiest calendars to be seen in

years, is ready for your inspection.

WILSON THE STATIONER.

The foot ball season closed Thanks-
giving morning for the High School
team. This year was the first time Win-
chester has been represented on the

gridiron since 1905- With the services

of Minot Hurd and Harold Webber who
acted as coaches

developed trom raw material. The

sis selections will be rendered by Miss
nje-nhers of the squad who received their

Chamberlain. |
W s are

: Captain Sheridan, Collins,

December 11—Afternoon— (1) Parade

as above; ia) "Priscilla Alden," by Miss

Ethel Shepherd ; (3) " The Man with the

Hoe." by Mayoard Johnson ; (4)
" Father

Time," selected : \$) " Santa Claus,"

selected. In the evening there will be

two readings and two solos by Dr. Stiles

The pianist for the afternoons will be

Miss Grace Snow, and tor the evenings

Miss.Hattie Snow. There will be an

intermission of at least five minutes be-

Sharon, Welch, Cameron, Tuck, Hurd
Main. Small, Neiley, Hudson, Hamilton,

Hanson, Donovan and Manager Badger.

At a meeting ol the " W " men on Wed-
day Irvin Small was elected captain for

deceased was a member of the Holy
Name Society of the Church, of Court
Pride, F. of A. and of Hose 3 of the Fire

Department, all of wnich were represent*

ed at the services.

Requiem High Mass was celebrated

by Fr. Walter J Roche, and during the

service the church choir sang
During the service the lire alarm was

tolled, and in the funeral cortege Hose 3
wagon, draped in black, followed the
hearse. Accompm j ing the hose wagon
were: Chief, I. L. Symmes, Assistant

Chief, D. H. DeCourcey.
Hose 1—Capt. George Osborne, Lieut.

Ralph Anderson, Ernest Policy, Henry J.

Lyons, Thomas Kane. Harry Doiliver

John F. McCall, Oscar McElhiney,
William Huriourts.

H. & L, 'lru>.k No. 1 — Joiin MtCarron,
Owen Flaherty. A. R. I.ibby, Jarr.es

Kelley, Juhn Danahy. Edward Fitzgerald,

.Michael J McGuire.

Hose No. 3— R.
J. McGu'nity, Thomas

Nolan. Ernest Beaton, M. J. (Juinley,

Eugene Flaherty, John H anion, James
McClellan, Frank Folev. John Healey,
M. H. Xagle, Driver of Wagon.
The pall bearers were Mr. Daniel

Lydon, Mr. Michael Lydon, Mr. David
Sullivan and Mr. Joseph O'Melia of this

town, Mr. James O'Brien of Stoneham,
and Mr. Patrick Lydon of Woburn.
The display of flowers was magnificent

and included offerings from all parts of

the town. Among the rlowers sent were
the following : pillow of white roses and
pinks from wife and child, large standing

cross of roses, pinks and tern from
brother and sisters, standing cross of
white roses from Board ot Engineers of
Fire Department, pillow of everlasting,

ivy and ferns from Tree Department,
set piece with clock from Hose 3, wreath
of roses, pinks and fern from Hook and

,
Ladder Company, large pillow from Court

speedy team was . .
.' . , , _

, Th. Pnde
- *• of A- 8P"y of roses, I. T.

Guild ; spray of pinks and fern, John K.
Plummer

; spray of violets, Miss Mary
Kelley ; spray of chrysanthemums, Mr.
and Mrs. G. O'Brien ; spray of roses, Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Lydon and Miss Lydon ;

spray of chrysanihemums. Mr. and Mrs.
Burke of Stoneham

; spray of chrysan-
themums, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Quinland;
sprav of pinks, Mr. M. Lonegan

; spraynext year.

The first basket ball game will be Dec.
1 ° f

„
"hitc chrysanthemums, Mrs. F. H

_i.u ,,,„ . ...... n-u. Bowles: crescent of white roses, Miss
4 with Ballou aud Hobigan. The season

promises to be a very successful one as

Winchester will have the same team on
the floor this year as last. Next Tuesday

Norah O'Brien.
The interment was

Cemetery, Stoneham.

roses, Miss

in St. Patrick's

OFFICERS ELECTED.

.ween each number, and at the extremely
I J?

t«am
1

wil

1

I P ,a >
- Ha"ard in ,he

|

low price of admission a large attendance
j

"'*h School at 8.00 o clock, and on the
j

is anticipated.
'following Friday Winchester will play

'

the strong Winthrop team at 3 o'clock. I

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. HANDICRAFT SOCIETY.

November jct'.i. iqcS.

Board me: at 7.3c p. n:. All present

Received annual circular from Suptj

Kiikiard of the Gypsy and Brown Tall

Moth Commission in regard to expendi-

tures for 19C9. Referred to the Trte

Warden.

Voted, that the Supt. of Streets be

At a meeting of members of Abetjona

Council. Royal Arcanum, Tuesday even-

ing the following oncers were elected for

the year 1909

:

Regent, Charles Lawson; Vice Regent.

Oscar W. Houghlin: Orator. J. F. Rom-
key-; Secretary. Warren F. Foster: Col-

:
aulriorized to purchase another snow I

oto of Nagoya. Japan. This is an exceed

lector, John G. Hovey: Treasurer, F. A. plough.
' ingly interesting collection of prints and

Parshley; Guide, J. O. Howard : Chap-
] Warrants drawn for $99961 and

,

the copies which will be on sale at mod-

The Handicraft Society will hold a

loan exhibition of Japanese art Dec. 17th,

18th ar.d 19th. in its room in the High
School building.

One of the principal features of the

exhibition wili he a collection of Japanese
wood block prints which the society has

secured from the house of Sogo Matsum-

lain. D. W. Erskine : Warden. J. F 1613325.
Webber; Sentry, F. H.Swan; Represen.

tative to G. Council P. Regent, Warren F.

Foster ; Alt. Representative to G. Coun-

cil P. Regeot, F. E. H. Heath : Trustee

for3yearsP. Regent, F. E. H. Heath;

installation to uki f.iit}n. 5. i)>).

Adjourned at 9.43 P- n>.

G. H. Loch man, Clerk.

Winchester merchants are busily pre-

paring for your Christmas trade. Give it

to them. tf

erate prices will make charming Christ-

mas remembrances and holiday souve-

nirs. The arrangement of the exhibits

will be in charge of Mr. Hermann D.

Murphy. Aoy one owning pieces of Jap-
anese art, either pictures, fabrics,' carv-

ings or potteries, who is willing to lend

CARD OF THANKS.

We desire to thus publicly express our
heartfelt thanks to all those who offered

their sympathy both by word and deed in

our recent bereavement. Also to those

who contributed flora! offerings in mem-
ory of the late John J Lydon.

Mrs. Nellie Lydon,
Miss Makv Lvdon,
Miss Kathekine Lvdon,
Mk. Patrick Lydon.

HOME REMEMBERED.

The Home for Aged People has again

been thoughtfully remembered, this time

by a gift of Iscoo, the donor being the

late Caleb Chase of Brookline. Mr.
Chase was a family connection of Mr.
Anthony Kelley of this town. This last

addition will be welcomed by the numer-
ous friends of the Home, who hope in

time to see the endowment fund large

enough to take c»re of tne expenses
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FROM THE FILES OF THE FORTMGHTLY.

Continued fr.^m page i.

Might " were among the

>t these the entertain-

insisted "t a classic

ich wis a credit to

NOTE PAPER
in holly boxes am] i«abinots

DIARIES
A verv eomnlete line.

UNE-A-DAY BOOKS

LAMSON PICTURES
are tie dnintit'st of their kind.

Exclusive salt's at our store.

What yon are looking for.

Pretty ones at 10, ode

and $1.00.

INK STANDS
in cut <rlass. brass, etc.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
All imported cards. The large,

est assortment ever shown
in town. The prettiest and
most appropriate deco-

rations and mottoes.

New card 1—•very handsome-
large assortment.

A most complete line of child-

ren's book*. N<> lmi>ks for

adults, but a line line lor the

small children.

The Fortnightly. We find the club beginning to think a little

now of the social side -of club life and the appropriations for the

Social Committee increasing li'.tle by little, us the importance of

the tew minutes' chat, aided by the " cup that cheers but not

inebriates" was appreciated.

Two mn>t successful " Gentleman's

features of this administration In the first

men: was provide i by C ub members. It

extravaganza, " A Masque >f Culture -
.v

all engaged in it. In the amount of talent which was evinced in its

production it wou' : be h.ird t'. find a Club to surpass The

Fortnightly. The play was followed by refreshments and dancing

and was spoken "t .:s one of the chief society events of the winter.

The second winter <•! Mr-. Wellington's administration a Gentle-

men's Ni^ht was given, with Mr>. VV'a.'do Richards as entertainer ;

tins w.ts also a decided success.

One of the most interesting of Home Afternoons at this time was

arranged by die chairman of the Music Committee. It consisted of

a valuable biographical sketch of Kmily Dickinson, by Mrs. Isabel

Chase, who also rea l selections from Miss Dickinson's poems : to

add to the interest of the occasion, Mrs. Harriett Wills had written

music for two poems by the satij auth >r which were most

delightfully sung by Mrs Edlefson. Further music was given by

Mr. and Mrs. Bickncll and by Miss barker. The whole afternoon

stands out in my remembrance for the rare quality of its excellence,

a certain fineness of conception and execution which are a delight

to recall.

A poplar afternoon was provided by the Current Events chairman

during this period, consisting oi five minute talks by eight ladies,
I

members of the class in Current Events, these talks being upon live

topics of this and other countries. The first original Club Magazine

was also given at this time, consisting of bright stories, poems, travel
J

sketches and even a monologue which would have been a credit
j

to far more ambitious publications than The Fortnightly Magazine.

The Club Magazine was so greatly appreciated that it has become an

annual affair, and seems to be another instance of the almost universal

feeling among Fortnight y members that home work is more to

be desired than that of speakers from abroad, unless those who come

to us rank in the very highest class. Appreciation and kindly

criticism seem to be the reward of those who among our own seek

to do what they can to help the C ub oy taking a part in furnishing

the program lor entertainment. The social hour too has done much
to bring Fortnightly members in closer touch with each other, and

nothing could be more satisfactory than the cordial feeling which

exists among the Club ladies at the present time.

TOYS
for I be smaller children.

In iarjio variety.

FOUNTAIN PENS
New pens in all the latest

styles. Cross and Moore's

nondeukable.

FRAMED PICTURES
AND PICTURE
FRAMING

PASSE PATOUT
WORK DONE

MRS. PI.EASAXTIXR C. WILSON
Fifth President ot The Fortnight —the Clul>'s 25th Anniversary.

the Fortnightly neared

SEALING WAX SETS

for your presents or candy, all

sizes.

'
PLAYING CARDS

all kinds.

HANDY SOXES

PURSE PENCILS

HOLILY NAPKINS

HOLLY CREPE PAPER

FOR YOUR PAG

Fine English tissue—red. green
and white. Red. Green,
Gold and Silver Cord. Red.

Green. Gold and SHverTape.
(.'loan White Paper. Holly
Paper.

1 As the Fortnightly neared its 25th birthday it seemed very

'fitting that one who had assisted in its formation should become

I

President, and fortunate indeed was the Club in securing as 10th

President, Mrs. Pieasantine C. Wilson, one of the twenty-two whose

names are inscribed on our records as Charter Members.

Mrs. Wilson's loftiness of purpose, breadth of view and high ideals

fitted her in a peculiar way to make the silver anniversary year of

the Club a success. She has ever had the deepest good of The
Fortnightly at heart and it is a pleasure to remember that she had

the honor which she prized greatly of being the President during the

25th year of Club life. The great event of the year was the silver

anniversary which was celebrated on January 8, 1906. It consisted

of reminiscences from five of the Club Presidents, a history of the

Club by Mrs. Bracket t and an admirable musical program.

A Children's Day, arranged by Mrs. Nichols, was a unique and

delightful feature ot the time. Master Harold Fultz, Misses Elizabeth

and Helen Ordway furnished delightful music, and Miss Frances

Bent Dillingham, the well known writer told stories, which were

greatly enjoyed by the little guests present, and equally so by their

hostesses.

I note during this administration work done and meetings attended

by individual members for the bettering of conditions in many ways, a

petition against objectionable advertising in the public prints, being

one, at another time the Club was represented at a meeting of the

Women's Auxiliary of the Civil Serv ce Reform League, and a good

report of that meeting given. The Fortnightly at this period made
changes in the subjects considered by the different committees and

made them as far as possible coincide with those of the State

Federation.

1

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY.

Mr. and Mrs. John \V. Smnh ob>

served the fiftieth anniversary of Iheii

marriage at their home on Cutting

street. Nov. 25. entertaining a lar^e

number of their friends who called uppii

them to extend corgraiulat ons anr

greetings.

They were marr ed in Boston. Nov.

25, iSiS, and alter living in Bcsion ^r.d

Allston came to Winchester several ye*!*

ago, where they have since resided.

Mr. Smith was torn in Paisley,

Scotland, April 15. 1833, ar.d at the age

of nine years embarked on a tailing

vessel tor America, the voyage occupy-

inn st\tn weeks and two days. He is

the surviving partner of the weil known
o'd cutlery nrm oi Smith Broihers.

Mir. !-mtli was Urn at loei, £tg
'anr1 , where her father was a surgeon in

ihe English army.

Time it their seven children are now
living. Mrs. John A. Macmaster. Mrs.
William t. Moreland and Mr. William
K. Smith. six grandchildren were
present at the anniversary.

Is your surplus cash drawirg a regular

nccme ? If i ot let me sell you an
tftv.es ment in real estate. George Adams
VVjods.

Canadian
FurStore .

FROM "TRAPPER TO WEARER"

/^-——--———J^ Canadian

y DUTY FREE

\ RJ lx Furriers to

— H.R.H. Princess of Wales
ELEVATOR SECOND FLOOR Makers of the Royal Garment Presented

167 TREMONT STREET at the Quebec Tercentenary in July, 1908
Our method of supplying your requirements in Ptira lias made The Dunlap-t'ooke I'niisuliaii

Furs famous as the Furs of Quality. The Canadian Climate produces the finest furs km wn to coni-

merce, because of the long, cold winters. The fur-hearing animals of Canada are provided by nature

with a coat that is warmer, finer and more lustrous than temperate climates can produce.

The Duty on Manufactured Canadian Fun is 35'
i —We receive our Canadian Furs

in the Raw State Duty Free. We have our own fur stores in Canadian centres ; here we receive the

raw furs from the trappers. We are the only Canadian Fur concern with a store in the United States.

In this respect the strength of our position is unequalled. When you buy direct from us you save

middlemen's profits and secure skins taken in prime season from the best sections, because wo know
where and when to buy the best that Canada offers. •

Russian Pony Coats from $35.OO to $100.00
Mink Muffs from 25.00 to 100.00
Mink Pelerines 1 8.00 to I 75.00
Black Lynx Throws and Stoles 1 8.00 to 65.00
Black Lynx Muffs 20.00 to

Hudson Bay Sable Scarfs and Collars 85.00 to

Hudson Bay Sable Muffs 85.OO to

Ladies' Fur Lined Coats 60.00 to

Men's Fur Lined Coats 75.00 to
Catalogue mailed free. When writing for prices please mention kind of fur garments you are interested in.

The Dunlap, Cooke Co., Ltd.
Halifax, canada (167 Tremont St., Boston! amherst, canada
ST. JOHN, CANADA b.iw£»«w«wW B«jiu.ng«»<i K«-ith . Th*.u.

j
WINNIPEG, CANADA

' \ ShnwrnoiQ.. KlrvHlnr. S. rii., il Moor )
'

Season, hereby commands every man,
woman and child who believes in Christ-

mas giving, to visit him during December at

« «

Novel Xmas Souvenirs will be given to the Children during December

The Dickens Booths at Shuman Corner are the

recognized center of New England for holiday buying—
a great Christmas bazaar of useful and sensible gift ideas.

Furnishing accessories and novelties of many kinds

—

Umbrellas and Canes, Leather goods, Neckwear, Gloves,

Slippers, Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Hosiery, "Slip On"
Sweaters, House Robes and Smoking Jackets—everything

to wear. A splendid assortment of gifts appropriate for

everyone, at prices to suit all needs. « t « « «t

eMay it be a merrier Christmas than for many a yeaz.— 'Dickens.

A. Shuman & Company
Don 7 fail to visit our exhibit of the famous painting, "The Toiler"— Third Floor.

Did you ever hear ot anybody being as

mum, and sort of downhearted as Brothtr

Tuck hat been since election? Bryan's

defeat was an awful blow to Tuck, for no

doubt, it cost him a good lat office—Min
ister, or Ambassador to Tongo, or Cani-

bal Islands, mebby. Yes it is tough on

friend Tuck, but his shoulders are broad,

and he tan stand it.— [ VVoburn Journal.

Charles Francis Adams has described

the tariff investigation now going on be-
tore the Ways and Means

v going on
Committtee in

Old Farmer's Almanacs for 1909— Wil-
son the Stationer. U

Washington, as a "congregation of squeal-
ing and pushing hogs all trying to get
their four teet into the trough at once.

'

A great many beliefs concerning tariff re-

form will be permissible up to the time
that the tariff is revised, whenever that
may be.

CMITH

\JfCOMl
RON

COMPANY

SB MA
swiss

WHOLESALE

AN!
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PROM
#
5.
00

UFWAIB

52 ET

J. JOHNSTON

Subscribe for the STAR

TERand Bl 'ILDE

Jobbing Proiptlf Attuned To.

Residtnce : 4 Wildwood Twice

TEL CONRECTIOR
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A Square Deal
Is what you get if vour fire insurance is plneed by

The Kxapf Aof.x< y. They guarantee you prompt

and satisfactory settlement of all claims. If you

want tli- best insure with

A. KNAPP &
E = "l ABlISHED 1995.

BOSTON OFFICE: 4 LIBERTY SQ. TEL. MAIN 5020

M R8. N. A. KNAPP, 8 Chestnut St., Winchester. TEL. 179 2

OLD AGE PENSIONS.

We want to convince you
that this .store is the ideal place to shop in

for CHRISTMAS.

Here are 3 reasons—there are many more.

BECALSE—38 years' experience dancls behind every purchase

and dtiarantecs satisfaction.

BECALSE— the goods are new—smartest ityles fro;n the best

shops in the country.

BEC VUSE—the prices are honest—for honest good.;.

Diamonds, watches, jewelry, silver, combs, opera
olassl.s. fountain pens, photo frame:-. cut glass,
french china. chafing dishes, carving sets, leather
goods, bric-a-brac, umbrellas, library lamps and

desk good:!.

SPECIAL XMAS TABLES—2;c, E?c. £J,C0, C2.-X 33.:"

41

SUMMER 5T.\ Thi4store is worth knowing INTIMATELY.

HOVEYS * WHY N3T 0PES A CHARGE mmT V,:TH US?

While a state comm ssion on old age

j

pensions, ot which Professor F. Spencer
' Baldwin of Boston University is chair-

I
man, is conducting an elaborate invest 1 -

j
gaiion into the conditions and needs of

j

;
superannuated workers in Massachusetts,

• 'he principle of voluntary old age pensions '

is rapidly being put into practical working
'

|
effect.

The annuities that are r.ow offered as

part of the saving* insurance plan in sue- 1

cessfu! operation in this state constitute

virtuali) ar. opportunity for any citizen to

provide lv.» own pension under an assur-

ance <>f the lowest i- >ssib!e cost that is

consistent with satety and under the mar.-

,

agement of M ssachu>etts savings bank

uusiees whose reccru tor integrity and

efficient) n th? cause ol tl e common good
has never suffered detraction,

M i ly .i. :vtv c -n'.racts .ire already be-

ing written by i t* two sayings hanks that

"u\e taken arivAUge of the privileges

gr-ai tr-; t» t'r ! , a (f 1 0/77 of establishing

insurai > : d -;•.«•: et.ts. These banks, as

is well known, are f e Whitman Sayings

Haiik and the People's Swings Bank of

l!fo> kt t . Each o! llittn has authorized

agencies in various parts of Hie State,

br.hgirg the fac Hies within easy reach of

pra> tk.iily our whole population.

The deta Is ot the annuity features of

the saving* insurance plan are set forth

in easily understandable tables prepared

by the State Actuary. K >l<--rtsor, Hunt
cr, and to be obtained from his office at

161 Devonshire Street, Boston. They
show that it i« possible for men and wo-

men, citiz'ns ol Massachusetts, at ages

from seventeen to nfty-nine by a system
of monthly payments to secure for them-
selves after she age of 65 annua! incomes
up to JjoO. the maximum to be issued by

a single bank to one individual.

The annuity contracts in general are of

three kinds. There are those by which a

small month's- payment entitles the con-

COAL COAL
BEST GRADES

LOWEST PRICES

6.50

6.75

W. BLANCHARD & CO,

REQLEST SHOULD

FRANK A. LOCKE

Editor ok the Star :

I read with much amusement in your

trading person simply to the annuity in
last ,S8ue ,he sr,«" the refusal of

case he iives beyond the specified age

Boston Office, 62 Bromfield Street
• K Snii..l* .v *•». An tit. r«.

W ncSester 0*c«. f. S Sn<« !—«>'• C»—rj- Str»»

T<7<-;i/i'.»i' < WIIH rii m will, n/jfr.- nn-l loWrim',
. tl.» 1. !;..«•: . Kii.v br.i<>ki>tr, II 1.. S«..i-| M.t Hon. »

ti. .v M. It. I'.., Ks-.Su|>t. I-i.-i . I
. s V , N. It ,v II It. H„ <S*d

l .mtiol KMrr. C I' -leiiklii*. V. M Styinnie*. Henry Si-kenon. .V

; lt»rin.r<l..t. IV. IMmiII. IV. .1. Ite.wii. •' K. f-rey. A Un<
1 i ti.y . tli.-: Wtliol.i-i.ter |

!«'

will) no provision for return of the pre-

miums in event of a prior death. Bv a dif-

ferent anil necessarily somewhat more ex

,

pensive system of payments one who un-

dertakes to provi 1e for his old age may
arrange that the premiums he pays in

shall revet t to his heirs in case of his

i death prior to the time w hen he becomes
an annu lar.!. There is also a com-

|

l)',nat:-in life insurance and old age

annuity policy under which the citizen

• 4tts the benefit of protection as he goes

along and the assurance of an income
alter he reac

age at whicl

a lady to remove her hat during a reading

given in the Town Mall last week. I was
there, and as far as I could see, every

lady had her hat on. There were ail kinds

of hats, large and small, and no doubt the

view of many in the audience were ob-

structed. Therefore, why was it that one

lady only should be asked to remove her

hat. and no attention paid to the others?

Why was not the request made general ?

I happen to know the laciy who wore the
j

offending millinery, and also that had she

been prepared to respond to the request

made would most gladly have done io.

cs 65. which is about the As matltts stood there were but two

workers ordinarily cease to things she could do :
leave the hall and

Four youna men from Somemiie were ,\f:er a collation, speeches were marie by

arrested for ri*h>ng in Myst-c Fond, and 1 Mr Bell Hon. A B. .Coffin, ar.d several

brought before Justice l.iiUfiild arid

obliged to pay a line and cos's amouniii g

to >5 ;,5 each.

At the Catholic f.vr, a care was voted

to the most popular member of the two

parishes, Woburn ar.d Winchester.

From the start the favorite was James

Cosgrove, a gardener on ihe estate of

tieo. E. Rogers of Winchester, but he

was hotly contested !>v the president of

the Hibernians of Woburn. Mr. Cos-

grove was the successful candidate, and

over $1300 was realised as the products

from the cane.

The Hill division shows a remarkable

record for the year 1877. This rural

neighborhood comprises sixteen families,

•ad duiing the year just closed, there has

been neither birth, marriage or death

within ita limits. Nor has there been but

one case of serious sickness, and that

noon yielded to medical skill. The Divi-

sion contains something over one hun-

dred inhabitants. The two oldest inhabi-

tants are Mrs. Betsy R. Locke, widow of

the late Jonathan Locke, aged Sj, and

Samuel Smith, aged 80 years.

There was quite a demonstration at the

oew building for a depot at North Win-

chester, belonging to Mr. A. C. Bell, on

Tuesday evening. Numerous invitations

were sent out, and in response to them

•bout a hundred persons assembled.

Other genlkmen. The station will here

after.be kuiwr. as '•Winchester High-

lands." There is an effort being mails to

have a Post Office at this station.

First Congregational Church statistics

for 1S7: : 1 1 were received by letter, and

be productive. One who is a depositor lh - interesting reading, or remain and

in the savings department of the bank wear her hat. the same as all the audience

issuing the annuity contract can arrange were doing. She decided to do the latter.

,
to have his prettvums paid automatically 1 lh nk a (own ordinance compelling

from his account.

This idea of every wage earner attend-

ing to his own old age pension instead of

putting a burden upon the state or upon
his relatives and friends for his support

has met with w-d? spread approval. There
is genera 1 admission that Massachusetts
is in no position to undertake such a

socialistic scheme as the one which has

recently gone into effect in Great Britain.

An emmeiit statistician, Frederick L

can go out callng if you want

to. Thirty years the fav-

orite,

it?

I

t'.-e removal of hats at pubic. entertain-

ments would become popular and meet

the approval of all the women of the town.

With such a rule in force, they would pre_

pare their toilets before leaving home
Of courte it is annoying and disappoint-

ing to be present at an entertainment and

not be able to see but a small portion of
|

the stage ot platform, because of a large

hat in Iront of you.

If a tu'e should be passed requiring the

removal of ha's in the Town Hall, then

CAMBRIDGE

1
t'oiiiimimoatixl ]

CAUGH1 AN ECHO FAIN!

.

A reading there was and it was good,

Or, so some people say,

But I do not know and I could not tell,

Although I was there that day.

True, sometimes 1 caught an echo faint

That came to where I was at.

But most of the time I was out of reach

O'er whelmed by a lady's hat.

And it's oh, for the days now Ion* ago,

When people quite different were

!

When the State prescribe* what might

be worn

Of silk, or velvet, or fur.

Hoffman, Orel actuary of the I'ruden-

ti bv profession; fj were dismissed to ' Life Insurance Company and one of I
there should be a suitable room provided

join other churches, and, have died. The 'he most careful investigators of socio- With mirrors where the hair might be

pastor has officiated at i t funerals and Jogtcal subjects, has proved, on the basis adjusted and other preparations made in-

weddings The present' membership is of Australian experience, that the present cidental to the removal of nvllinery.

.?0i a gain of J9 during the year. There !

cost of compulsory old age pensions in
j

were 17 baptismals of adults, ar.d 4 of in-
i

thi» »tate, if issued lo citizens above 65

Fair Sex.

fants. The Sabbath School has a mem-
bership of 397. and an average attendance

of 230. The Parish expenses were $5,328.-

60. The benevolent contributions for

home work were $3,437 80 and for foreign

work, fz.5ao.86. total,—$5,96466: total

for religious and benevolent work, $11,

•

i93»6

W. P. Edwin A. Wadleigh installed

last Tursday evening the following officers

of William Parkman Lodge, for the en-

suing year- W. M., Thomas S. Spurr;

S. W.. N. Frank Marble. J. W., Geo. S.

Littlefield
; Sec. Leone S Quimby ; Treas.,

George F. Parker ; Chaplain, Rev. Geo. F-

Cooke; Marshal, C. H. Dunham; S. D.;

John D. Twombly ; J. D„ J. H. Dwinell

.

S. S., E. H. Stone; Organist, C. H. Har-'

rington; I. S., [ohn L. Parker: Tyler, R.

C. Hawes.

who applied for them, would be about ten

million dollars a year. This enormous
sum would, of course, have to be raised

by taxation. Voluntary old age pensions,

as in the savings insurance plan, will have
the contrary effect of adding greatly to

the total of taxable property.

HELD FOR GRAND JURY.

Lorenzo Devitti, the Italian charged
with an assault with a dangerous weapon
on Tony Ross, November 13, when Ross
received cuts about his head from the

effects of which be has since been confined

to the hospital, had a hearing in the Dis-

trict Court last Saturday morning and
was held for the Grand Jury in $zooo

bonds.

Ross has sufficiently recovered to en-

able him to appear in court but has not

yet been discharged from the convales-

cent hospital where he has been for some
time, the cuts on his head proving more
serious than was at first anticipated.

The case is one of the most serious

Calumet dropped all four points on

Monday night to the Highland rollers.

Olmsted was the high man for the home
team. The Calumet team now seems

certain of winning the

in the league.

The score

:

HIOHl.ANt.

Hied
Smith

SPMDI
«r

1

110
s;
S3
94
04

2

108
S3
81

Nm

3 Total
93 300

I m
101

lot

J.

FOn M.A.XJJB BY

Z77
311

Total 40S 475 1421

The Vestry will hold its regular quar

terly meeting Wednesday evening Dec. wilh which the Winchester police have
•ith, at 8 o'clock at the rector's house. had to deal tor some time, and it was by
The new choir master took charge at

the rehearsal Tuesday afternoon. Decern-
the merest chance that Ross escaped

with his life, as it was evidently the intent
ber 1st. Applicants for admission to the • of h |s assailant to do away with him.
choir should see him at rehearsal time or The assault took place on Swanton
write or telephone. His address and tele- 5treel , Devitto seizing Ross about the
phone number are on the church calendar.

;
shoulders and slashing him with some

j

The Organ Recital this month will be
f

gharp instrument, cutting a gash on the
postponed one week, and will take place rig ht side of his head extending from
Sunday. Dec. 14 at the usual hour.

; back of the ear to the forehead, cutting

i into the skull, and another on the left side

Messrs. Kelley & Hawes Co's new
1

f the neck just over the jugular vein.

brick fire-proof storage building on Park
|
Devitti was arrested after a chase through

They say there were drawbacks to that
street finjshed and ready tor ,he ,

>evera , s(reets^ Rqss aft-f h|§ WOUB(|a

Newman
Olnifted
Weed
oendron
Kiiuley

K«wtowne

Colonial
l»»
A B CBaa
OntrnI
Imdley
ChIutnet

CAI.UMKT

h
103
so

104
83

300
245
273
270

437 467

STANDISU

Won Lost
13 2

Single
Pintail utr »»

56R'

57i7
8759

BT7S
S.VS0

5538
St.13

MO!
5448
5424

472
477
479
4HI

401
401
407

va
4M
452

Calumet rolls its next game on Monday
evening on the home alleys with 999th A.

A.

Winchester Clothes Cleansing Co., 626

Main street. Tel. 289-1.

plan.

But I'm not sure of that:

For then one might say " Off goes your

head

If you won t take off your hat."

H.

storage ot furniture snd valuables. This were dressed was sent to the hospital

is the best equipped and safest storage where it developed that his injuries were
building in this section and patrons are more serious than were at first thought.

assured that their goods will receive the

best of care and attention. $25, tf

Wben Rubbers Become Necessary

And vour shoes pinch, Allen's Foot-

Ease, a powder to be shaken into the

shoes, is just the thing to use. Try it for

breaking In new shoes. Sold everywhere,

St cents. Sample FREE. Address,

Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. Don't

accept any substitute.

For balls and parties have Smith's

Orchestra. Absolutely the lowest prices

and the best music that can be had. A
postsl to Charles Smith, 47 Harvard

street, or telephone 317-2. will secure

prompt attention. No union, so can

make price suit and condition. niotf

He was confined to the hospital for

several days and has since been at the

convalescents hospital, the hearing on

the case being put over to await his re-

covery sufficient to be present as a wit-

ness.

In default of the necessary bond for his

appearance, Devitti was returned to the

Cambridge jail to await the action of the

grand jury.

is a good recommendation and a sure sign that the store has " MADE GOOD."
Our first j ear has been a success and we intend to increaae our busine

year by continuing to give our customers "honest value" and courteous treaTWO OX* OUR •PBOZ,
Men's Genuine Goodyear Welt Shoes in Velour and Box Calf Blucher,

double sole and guaranteed to give satisfaction, $2.50 per pair.

Women's " Whirl of the Town " Shoes io Gun Metal. Blucher and Buttoa
Goodyear Welt, in a variety of new Fall styles. Price $3.00 per pair.

For the Bojs and Girla we carry the "Walton," "Little Trojan" and "Edu-
cator " Shoes. Our line is worth seeing.

WINCHESTER SHOE STORE

FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Dona in the Most Artistic Manner.

FRESH EVERY OAY.

Ferns, Palms and Flowering Plants

in Their Season.

ARNOLD
TIL. 26 1-2

COMMON STREET.

MISS HARRINGTON

Church st-, Winchester
Manicure, Marcel Wave, Water Wave

Facial and Scalp Treatment, Shampooe-

ing. Conn, by Tel. e,5tf

CAREFUL DRIVERS.

Alio a few second-hand

Runabouts and Touring

(Jan.

Prices Reasonable and

Satisfactory to Patrons.

AT
STAB OFFICE

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.

GEO. 0. FOGG,
MANAGER,

Telephone 352-2.
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JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

MR. MLRPHY'S EXHIBITION.

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON ;

THEODORE P WILSON,
DITOBAND PCBLWHEB.

Pleaaant street.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone, SB
;

otered at tbe pi.t-ofllce at Wine bester a* .

aaeondclaannatter. I

§ I MOLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4,1908.

jeft at Your Eeeidencb,

One Year, the Winchester
Star, S2.00, in advance.

items, lodge
Inge society

,, personals,
to this office

is welcomed by
Editor.

SUBSCRIPTION NOTICI.
j

In accordance with our usual

custom. «H WW suliscripiions tothc
|

Star n f« i\( il (luring the remain-

1

der of t his year will In- dated .Ian.

1st, 1909. Subscribe now and re-

ceive tin-. Star for tin; next

month free of charge.

DR. VIMIM'SLECURE.

Dr. Vincent's ihiril lecture upon Lowtll

as Critic and Man oi Lttteis oci urrtd on

Wedn.sday last. To those who have

been fortunate enough to attend this

course each has seemed more tnttresting

than the previotn one, and the audience

on Wednesday showed l>y their close at-

tention and spontaneous applause how

much the talk was tnjoyid.

As before. Dr. Vincent dwelt some* hat

at length upon the early lile ot the author,

and commented upon the iiony of late

which brought Lowell at the age of 36 to

the chair of literature in the college

(Harvard) from which he had been rus-

ticated, in the final term of his senior

year. At the lime he was called to suc-

ceed Longfellow at Harvard he was the

author ol a little \o ume of verse called "A
Year's Lite ',— a book simply called

" Poems," " Higlow Papers," and " A
Fable for Critics," Oi the latter, Dr.

Vincent spoke as a gtm in its way, the

most remaikaole collection of puns to

be found, Charles Lamb's writings alone

ranking with those ot Lowell in this re-

spect. In this poem he gives a line or

two to each of the ss American authors,

classiiying in the most inimitable way,

and in many cases prupesying truly.

After his appointment he spent some time

abroad as a reparation for h.s work, and

in his letters from Get many at that time

occur some of the most graphic pictures

oi life in a typical German home, where

he was received ah a boarder. After his

return from Euiope he occupied the chair

Of literature at Harvard tor twenty years.

His teaching must have been most unique

and one would have enjoyed being a

member ot that famous Dante class,

which translated the Divine Commedia,

the Vita Nuova and a part.of the Convito

in eight months. It was said that his

idea ol teaching literature was as far as

possible from the rhetoric or grammar
involved, and was simply to get right at

the heart ot the subject, to teach litera-

ture alone in its relation to lite.

He gave up his work there with relief

for the more congenial work of editor-

ship and authorship. He was the first

editor of the Atlantic and has the dtstinc*

tion of having encouraged Dr. Holmes to

write " The Autocrat at the Breakfast

Table," for which booklovers must be

•tiroally thankful to him. In collabora-

tion with Charles Eliot Norton he direct-

ed the work of the North American Re-

view. As minister to Spain and after-

wards to the court of St. James he was

most successful as a diplomat and rep-

resentative American.

In summing up all he had written, Dr.

Vincent after bis poems spoke of his

critical essays as among his most valu-

able work, but especially commended
the Letters as among the most charming

esamples of epistolary perfection, ranked

by Howell, himself a famous critic, as

more brilliant than those of Edward
Fitzgerald, Mrs. browning, Matthew Ar-

nold and Robert Louis Stevenson.

Dr. Vincent's entire course has been

most stimulating and helpful; he has a

moat felicitous way of dealing with his

•abject. Although his manner is light

and entertaining, his material is the result

oi solid study and research.

Venice is differently seen and interpreted

by each one ot the army of painters who
successively undeitakcs to express in his

work the u:;ique charm and beau:y of the

fJueen of the Adriatic. We say of one

man's p'ctures that ihty depict the real

Venice: and of ar.t tiler's that they ex-

press only lis fanciful or lar.tasti; vision

of Venice; but as a matter ot fact each 1

painter's Venice is the otly real Venice

to him, and what is most interesting in

his paintir.gs of it may be, often is, a

quality ti>at enters into it unconsciously,
j

the quality ot temperament, which he can

neither control, increase, diminish nor ex-

plain. Mr. Hermann Dudley Murohy is

one of those painters who find in such a

place as Venice the most congenial atmos-

phere lor the development of the besi

that is in them. It might be said that

When he goes there he enters in'o a

native element. Everything is auspicious,

his lormu a.- seem made expressly to fit

the sort of subjects that abound on every

side, and the lagoons, canals, palaces,

gardens, monuments, all the parts that go
to the making up of the spirit ot the

locality, seem to naturally fall in with his

scheme of art. The architects of old who
chose Ihe site* for the church at Santa

Maria della Salute laid out a composition

which requires no modification on the

part of a painter in order to make a sym-

metrical picture. Time itself in its work

of lay ing over the walls of the oH palaces

of the Grand Canal its soft and rich In-

crustations of msilow color, hasjjrepared

the way for the colorist, and there is

hardly a corner which does not open up a

vista of watery by ways, lined with tall

houses and spanned by handsome bridges

reriectine their exquisite tints in the still

water, broken only by the ripples made by

ihi gondoliers' busy paddles. To say that

this city is an old game for the artist is

not altogether exact, since each new
angle ol individual sentiment from which

its beauty is Jviewid involves a novel

sensation. Mr. Murphy has brought away
from his Venice much ot the poetry of

color which he took 10 it in the first place.

It has evoked all that is best in Ins artistic

nature, and his work has taken on a fresh

inspiration, not differing in kind so much
as in digree from what wentbelore. His

tone poems, as we may call them, ha^e a

delicacy and completenes which show how
pertectly his style ar.d method are adapted

tn the motives. "Santa Maria della

Salute" (4), "San Michele" (7). "The
Sirocco Sky " (9), " 1 he Palace ot Old

I vory " (1 1),
" The Plazzelia " (26), " The

Red Sail," (27), and certain of the stu lies

of color in the old wails and doorways,

like the " Doorway at Night " (2S), testify

to the ardor and enjoyment of the artist,

as well as his subtility and knowledge.

Apart from the Venetian subjects there

are some very interesting paintings in

this collection drawn from the Mediter-

ranean and the Adriatic— pictures of

Mount Etna, of Stromboli, of Gibralta,

etc. The exhibition will be open on Dec.
11.— [Transcript.

Yob will want some cards this Christ-

nasi Why not order them of Wilson
the Stationer now, before the rush. En-

Mrs. Mary F. Wood of Burlington,

who has many friends in Winchester, at-

tained the 75th anniversary of her birth-

day Tuesday. In honor ot the event her

daughter-in-law, Mrs. Arthur W.Wood,
of Jason street, Arlington, tendered her a

dinner at the Hotel Touraine, Boston,

and invited the venerable woman's three

daughters, Mrs. Walter M. Walsh of

Maiden, Mrs. Fred F. Walker and Mrs.

Emma F. Daneot Burhngton.and hert wo
grandchildren, Mrs. Paul Gardner Mac-
urda of Cambridge and Master Marshall

Wood of Arlington, to join in making the

anniversary observance a memorable oc-

casion. The dinner was heartily enjoyed,

Mrs. Woods entering into the spirit of

the gathering and proving the life of the

party. Nor was the birthday cake for-

gotten. Of massive proportions and
prettily decorated, it was the piece de
resistance of the table. Mrs. Wood
gives but little evidence that she has ex-

ceeded by five years the traditional three

score and ten. Her faculties are unlm
paired, and nothing of current interest

escapes her. Fot more than 50 years

she has lived in Burlington. Her hus-

band, Marshall Wood, a prominent citi-

zen of the town, died about 10 yean ago

Mrs. Wood was Miss Mary Fiancis

Cate of Boston. In her residential town,

where two-thirds of her life has been

spent, she has endeared herself to all by

her many womanly qualities.

MORE LIGHT FOR

LESS MONEY
th ;n by any other

method. *

Hv using the IN-

VERT KD <i A S

HritXEK a VERY
SOFT and well DIF-

Kl'SED EIGHT is

given. No other bet-

ter. The cut gives an

idea of the beautiful effect. Call and see the various displays

or send for ottr Representative.

606 Massachusetts Ave., Arlington, Mass.

TWO WEEKS
TO GET BUSY ON THOSE CHRISTMAS

We are showing some very attractive holiday specialties.

HICCINS STUDIO
542 Main Street Winchester

TBIiEPIIOKTB 474 O

L£JJfR CARRIER'S I meat s only a change in the wailing list.

Winchestei Union has been interested

ROUTES CHANGED. ' in this settlement for the eleven years of

!

its existence and during the past year
l either as a body or individually has done

Additional Delivery to Stores in the «° f««her ^ work. A visit to the

Settlement would be a revelation and an
Evening. inspiration to anyone who is even slightly

interested.

Acting upon complaints made last sum.

mer in the delivery service by the letter

cairieis of tne local post officii- the in-

spector ol this district has made Ihe lol-

lowing changes in accordance with the

recommendations suggested by the assis.

tant postmaster. These changes went

into effect on Tuesday.

Carrier Chas. Harrold, carrier on route

1. Transfers to Carrier Dtnnis F. Ko'fcy

the following : Mam street, Dodson to

Abare and Holland to Pclley ; Railroad

avenue, Winchester place, Pleasant street,

except Town Hall: Washington street

Irom Eaton to Welster streets.

Carrier Foley transfers to carrier Har-

rold Main street, O'Connor to McNallv

and Fox and I'atker & Lane Co.; Con-

verse Place.

Carrier McNally of route 2. Trans-

fers to Catrier Conway, Chestnut street-

Goddu avenue, Madison avenue and Mam
street south of 300.

Carrier Vallaly of Route 3. Transfers

to Carrier O'Connor, Fletcher stieet, No.

1, 2 and 6 Calumet road, Cabot street,

Warren street, Copley street and Laurel

street.

V allaly takes from O'Connor, Oxford

street, Yale street, Wedgemeie avenue

and Church street from 63 to 73. He
takes from Connelley, Norwood street

and Cottage avenue.

Kimball ot Route 4 has no changes.

Foley of route 5- Transfers to Harrold

Main street, O'Connor to McNaily and

Fox and Parker & Lane Co.; Converse

place. He transfers to Keating, E. M.

Messenger, 380 Washington street. He
takes from Harrold, Main street, Holland

to Polley, Dodson to Abare ; Railroad

avenue, Winchester Hlace, Pleasant street,

except the Town Hall, Washington street,

from Eaton to Webster stieets. He will

make an extra store delivery at 5 or 5.30

p. m.

O'Connor of route 6. Transfers to

Vallaly, Oxford street, Yale street,

Wedgemere avenue and Church street

from 63 to 73. He takes from Valley.

Fleteher street, No. 1, 2 and 6 Calumet

road, Cabot street, Warren street, Copley

street and Laurel street.

Connelly takes from McNelley, Chest-

n ut street, Goddu avenue,M adison aveou",

Main street south of No. 300. He gives

to Vallaly, Norwood street and Cottage

avenue.

Keating takes 3S9

from Foley.

His Statin.

Tin" caste H.VSteui Is >•> ,U-«-i>ly rooted

BUiOUg the people 01 I... .la t;,.u t uris-

tiauiitvd Ilitulo-j a;-«! *;U1 u.i-U.:
-
i:> po-

tent luUuca.cc- For example, Mr. J. C.
Omnn, formerly professor Of natural

ftoleuce In the Rovomment college nt

Lnhoro, tells in his book. "The Brail-

tiinns, Detsta mid Muslims of India." of

the native Christian ueiul master of a
mission school who was asked in a
court of justice what his religion was.

"Bi'ulnuuu-Cbrisliau," be replied.

The J.Uwgc, who \v.ss n European, not

peccgr.lr.lns such n sect, r. '.::.! for 1:1 ire

Information.

"I nm n Brahman-Christian," reltet-

8ted the head master. "1 cannot call

myself simply a Chrlsitau," he contin-

ued with some warmth, "when that

Choorah (sweeper) there is also a

Christian. 1 tun a ISrahuiaii-Christian,

sir."

••I patron*.

SCIENTIFIC FACIAL MASSAGE

and Scalp Treatment a Specialty.

SHAMPOOING and MANICURING

MRS. ELIZABETH GRAY
12 Park Street Woburn, Mass.

street

h C. T. II* NOTES.

IT IS SO.

EuiToa of the Star :

Your article of last week concerning

the steam railroad conductor's resusal to

allow persons to decently board their

trains was certainly correct.

If you could have seen the train which

stopped at the station yesterday

morning a few minutes before eight, with

about ont-fifth of its passengers still

standing on the platform when it left, and
the brakemea barring the steps, you
might be still more indignant. W.

The regular meeting of the local' union

will be held Friday, December n at 3 p.

m. in the Congregational church vestry-

All interested are invited.

The Frances E. Wlllard settlement on

Chambers street is doing no excellent

work, better even than was expected when
it took over all the activities of St. An-
drew's Mission except those distinctly

churchly. Classes upon classes are

maintained with clubs of various kinds

while the lodging house Is a constant

blessing to the many girls whose scanty

wages will nowhere else pay for so much
comfort and homt-inesa. A vacancy

The Fortnightly is having a feast of

good things in the way oi entertainment

this season. Last week a large and ap-

preciative audience listened to Marshall

Darrach in his inimitable presentation of
" Twelfth Night " and on Wednesday
last Dr. Leon H. Vincent gave his third

and last lecture in the course. They
have all been delightful and those who
have attended them all find it hard to tell

which was most enjoyable. On Tuesday
evening, Dtc. 8, members of the Club,

under Ihe management of the Dramatic
committee will present Shakespeare's

charming comedy " Midsummer Night's
Dream." This play has been very care-

fully prepared. Every effort has been
made to insure its success. The stage
setting, the beautiful costumes and
Mendelssohn's exquisite music, and the
accuracy with which each part is carried

out will make all who come feel the price

of a ticket is money well spent. Ladies

)
are asked to remove then hats, and it is

:

hoped patrons will be in their seats early-

! The hall will be darkened during the
play and no seats can be found while the

j
curtain is raised. Performance begins at

j
7 45- Tickets have sold so readily and
are still in so great a demand that it is

possible the play may be repeated. The
j
next regular meeting of The Fortnightly
will be on Dec. 14, and is ' Reciprocity
Day." Among the guests are Mrs.
Pennock, State Chairman of Reciprocity
Committee, Mrs. Lizzie S. Watts, Presi-

dent of the "Look Out" Club, Lynn,
Mrs. J. H. Hayward, Woburn Club, .Miss

;

Georgia bacon, President of State
Feaeration, Mrs. Whitton, Dorchester

I

Club, and Mrs. Whitman of the Canta-

,
briggia Club.

j

Mrs. Pennock will speak on " Recipro-
city as applied to Clubs," Mrs. Watts will

I give a ten minute talk on " Scholarships"
and Miss Bacon will open a " Club House
Discussion." Informal reception and
tea. A full attendance is desired.

Ntwten's Light Theory.
Sir Isaac Newton earned worldwide

fame by showing that gravitation, pre-
viously recognised only at the surface
of the earth, is operative throughout
the universe wherever there Is matter.
In another field of physics he was far
loss happy. Ill* brilliant success In

experimental optics came to be quail-
fled, though not luvaliduted, by a
faulty interpretation of the facts. Ho
gave bis name and powerful authority

to the corpuscular theory of light. In
Sir Isaac's view, the phenomenon of

luminosity Is produced by corpuscles—
exceedingly minute particles of matter
—which ure projected continuously
from the suu. stars and all other lumi-
nous bodies. But bis corpuscles failed

to elucidate all the appearances, and
Sir Isaac's theory was finally deposed
by an explanation wbich referred light

to undulatory vibrations In the ether.

It would be some comfort for the dis-

coverer of universal gravitation, were
be living now, to realize that the mod-
ern physicist Is dolly dealing with cor-

puscles flung off from matter at speeds
comparable with that of life It-

Friday and Fortunes.

Two won en w ti . wlshr 1 t • make an
appointment with a frrttme teller who
!WnB proiiot'.tut l "jt:si splendid" by

everybody wl> > l-.i.l pair listed her

were advised by the si ,-: t 1 c imc on
Friday.

"That is. if you are 11 ei'stit! >!!i

about Friday." >a.- said. "Most people

are. They regard 1'ri.i.iy a- mi. li 1111

Unlucky day that they v.o.i'i even luve
their fortune toll Ihem f.v fear they

will bear something uniiu-Uy Th'it is

why I advised you to e.i..;c 1 that

day. I will have plenty nf liiiic and
Won't have to put yotir ease** thr-itigh

with such a rush" St |.m:|s Repub-
lic.

Special attention will be paid to out-of-
town customers arranging two fittings in
one day—making two trips sufficient for
a dress.

FIRST-CLASS WORK.
Appointments can be made by telephone

Tel. 3102-2 B. B. 116 at

ARTISTIC and SCIENTIFIC

ll

An Equinox.

Tommy— P11. what is an equinox?
Pa—Why—er it is—ahem: For good-
ness sake. Tommy, don't yon know
GiiythiiiK about mythology at all? An
equinox was n fabled animal, half

horse, half cow. Its name Is derived
from the words 'equine' and 'ox.' It

does seem as if these public schools
don't teach children anything now-
ndaysl"

Annie M. S.

F. Peroytal

Pianoforte.

Theorj, Organ.

1 MAXWELL ROAD, Cor. MYSTIC AVE.

At Horn* Tuesdays and Thursdays.

. ERNST MAKE0HNIE

VOICE= VIOLIN

ST., WEST
Naturalized. ...

Aii Italian went to the civil service *o*> tLf

commissioners' rooms to be examined
for a laborer's position. lie answered

~

most of the questions correctly. Final- ' nR> QEORQE H. HORLEY
1*4*1* iK*t*n

1

VIERVILLE
•5 rtSS-Oin

ly they asked him If lie bad ev
naturalized. He seemed 11 bit puzzled,

but at Inst his face lighted up. "Ah. I

linow whata you menu. Scmtclm de

arm. Yes. lasta week."

Stones and Bricks.

Mrs. O'Hoollhau—This pnyper says
there do be Rer-rtnons In sthones.
Phwhat d' yest think nv thot? O'Hooll
han—Ol dunno about the ser-rmor •,

bnt many a trood ar-rgument has eoorn
out ov a brick. Ol'm thlnkln'.-Ex-
change.

Then He Stole.

Prudent Swain— If I were to stenl a
hiss, would It scare yon so that you
Would scream? Timid Maiden—

I

rouldn't. Fright always makes me
dumb.

I have never known 11 111:111 of real

ability to lie ungrateful.—(loethe.

W» aori. KKPimr ok thk condition <.r

jH Hie M1PW.KHKX TOPNTV NATIONAL
HANK OF WINCHKKTEK, nt Winch.nt.-r. lu
the StHte "f Mmwdchnnettn. at the nhwe ol bum-
iii-mi, November •.?, 190K :

RE8OUECB8.
b»»n» mul dlncouiiU

.
$204,9JSO M

Overdrafts, necuredaml unoecured..., as as
V. 8. boTi<l» to nerur* circulation 60.000 00
Premiums on V. 8. Bonds 1 MB 00
Roiidn. »e<Mirltlea, etc 47.182 7S
Hue from auiirovei! renerve agent* 12,7*3 82
Check! «!»" "tlier c««h Items 10 00
Notes of other National Bunk. 340 00
Fractional paper currency, nickel* and
,

ceijU 103 22
Lawful money reaerre In bank, Tis:
Specie ... .......... U&l M 12.961 BS

Keaemptlon fund with u. S.Treannrer
(6 per cent ot circulation) 2,600 00

Total $332318 (3

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in l&O.noo 00
Surplus

1
fund 1S.0O0 00

ludivliled profits, less expenses and
taxes paid. lg.133 67

National Bank notes outstanding. *vfi» 00
Due to Trust Companies and

Savings Bank $4,239 RS
Dividends unpaid 10 00
Individual deposits subject

to check 183.344 41
Demand certificates of de-

posit 8,410 00
Certified checks 1.292 00 194.296 26
Bills payable, including certificates

of deposit for money borrowed 10.000 00

Total $332,319 93

STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS,
County of Middlesex, 88.

I. C. E. BARRETT, Cashier of tbe above-
named bank, do solemnly swear that tbe
above statement is true to the best of my knowl-
edge and belief.

f. E. BARRETT. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before uie this 3rd

day ot December. 19ns.

A. W. RCONEY, Notary Public.
Correct—Attest :

TEACHER OF THE PIANOFORTE.
pupils lii Winchester after Sept.

th at hi- residence, lift Highland Ave.
Muxtou Studio, I'ieiUM llulldiiig, Copley Square.
Fur terms, etc., address

GEO. M. M0RIEY, 115 Highland Ave

Will 1

lot), at I

Tel. 2SC1 Winchester.

ALBERT EDMUND BROWN
BASSO

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

CHURCH-CONCERT-ORATORIO

HIGHLAND AVE. and CLIFF ST.

Telephoi.e 448-4 Circular on lie.) nest

laStf

Dressmaker who will go out by the day.
Terms reasonable.

MISS MARGARET J.SAN OS;

A. E. RICHARDSON. A. C. RICHARDSON

TIL. IBS- 1.

BROOKSIDE DAIRY FARM

727 WASHINGTON ST., WINCHESTER

Blly Mill 1 SpieUltj.

Pure Milk and;Cream. Buttermilk.
myl tf

J. m. McCarthy
WINCHESTER EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

DMlrabl$ Help and PaalUona Famkhed it

Short Hollos.

Storage To Rent.

"OrTICB
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Thi Maximum

Iric

Light is

WHAT IT

e^^

YEAR AGO

2— Smaller Sized Tungsten Lamps

3—Maximum Price for Electricity Cut 20

Get lh« real fact* !i- fore you ringer's touch. You can hive 't

and see whether >'<u e.ai, afford where )uu want it, and only

to go another week without the wh n >ou want it. You turn it

hygienic, modern, scientific i
:

j;'.t off and stop the cost ,i« easly as

that com S and n'""* a: your you torn on the light,

THE EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING CO.,

39 BOYLSTON STREET.
Phone Oxford 3300.

(ict Our adv i -, free, > . increasing illum nation or decreasing bills.

i

in our new building are of the very

latest construction and are not only

protected by every modern device, but

have the added advantage of being in

a low. thoroughly fire-proof building.

BOXES $10 PER ANNUM UPWARDS.

Storage vaults for silver and trunks.

Open from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Ready for Christmas!
Stop in mid »«« our iikiiiv gills in //timf Wmlimithvies,

Mecoruted Chimi, /Jugs, Fancy ArtirltM, Dulls, Stalionen/,

J'ictinr.t, Pmsli-n, Xunix Card* anil Calendars, Our

specialty -28a and 50e trit'tn.

OUR NUMBER 557 MAIN ST.

Winchester Exchange

Winchester Electrical Co.

ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION

TELEPHONE 298-1 PHONE-READING

- V'-
-.'

: * » .-•*.«*. >>.
.

- y • ••
.

•.

;

-'m.4 --s

mm

Lamson Nature Frint. Full line at Wilson's.

Sponge* Art Sunstruck.

The sponge being an ntitmnl, It is
{

necessary to kill It. This Is done by
exposing It for several hours on the!
broad decks of the Ixmts. In summer

j

sponges soon die. but In winter tuke I

• long time owing to weaker force of I

the sun. After death they nre brought

,

•shore aud put In the cradles These
re tnclosnres mnde on the seashore by :

setting stakes n little npnrt from each
other. The ebb and flow of the tide

wash the animal matter from the
1

sponges, and 'he Work Is completed by
|

manual labor. They are then taken

16 the packing house, graded, strung,

baled and dispatched to their destina-

tion.- Tall Mall Uneette.

Perfectly Correct.

A shopkeeper had stuek up n not lee
'

In glaring colon and very large let
[

lett: Selling Off: Must Close on Sat-

urday
On Friday he was nsked by a friend

"What! Aw y.m selling off agnlnV
"Certainly. All the shopkeepers are

selling off. ain't they?"
"Of course they nre. But you say.

'Must close on Saturday.'

"

•Certainly I must. You would not

have me keep o|a>n on Sunday, would
you ?"

Effec.lve at All Hours.
"T'vo i*"t the finest gardens In this

part of the eountry." Iioasted the new-
ly made millionaire. "Right In the
center of them Is the most expensive
sundial In the world."

"A sundial Is nil right during the
day." remarked a listener. "It's use
less at night."

"Mine Isn't." retorted the millionaire
proudly. "I've Rot mine surrounded
•villi electric llghts."-Rohemlan Maga-
zine.

The Rtti Work.
@Hettt—How my case coming on?

Purely you've had time to look up the

law? Attorney -Ob. that was easy.

I've been putting In my time studying

the tecbnlcaMtl.-s.-San Francisco Call.

4.30 p. m.

w itch the

Rr»t Congregational Church.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton. Minister.

Parsonage. 4' c Main street.

103:- a. m. Morning 'Worship with

preaching by th-; Rev. Edward C.
[

Camp ot Watertown, Anthems—" The
Lord is txai ed," J-)hn West : "The
K ng of Love My Shepherd is. ' Shelley.

is m. Sunday School. L-sson,

" Solomon Chooses Wisdom." 1 K r,;?.

3 : 4:«S-

Monthly Vesper Service at

chor augmented by other

voiies and assisted by Mr. John E.

Daniels, Tenor, and Mr. Robert C. ;

VVlutten. Baritone, will render selections

,
it oni •• Flijah " ov Mendelssohn. The

J
public is tordiai'.y invited. Doors open

' ai 4 o'clock. Come early to secure a

good seat. Collection for the benefit of

the Vesper Services.

6 co p. m. Christian Fndeavor meet-
' ink?. I op c— " Commending our Society

bv Consistent Living.* J as. 3 : to 13,

Leader — Miss Kaye F$ar,z*ch. All are
' cordially invited to attend,

Tuesday, 34; p. m. Meeting of the

."ieek land Save Circle at the vestry.

Subject—Chapter 1 and 1 ot " Springs

in the Desert."

Wednesday, ; co p. m. Regular Meet-

ing of the Mission L'nion at the vestry.

Executive Hoard meets at 2 o'clock.

Speaker — Miss M. Alice Isely of Utah.

The Christmas barrel for the Italian

Sunday School sviit be packed after the

meeting. Please bring contributions for

the barrel.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid week

meeting for prayer, conference and fellow-

ship ior all. Topic. " Christ and His

Friends." John 15:1217; 11:1-5; 13 :

117 i
a «5 25-

first Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hail at 10.30 a. m. Sub-

ject, "Cod the only Cause and Creator."

Sunday school at 1 1.4s a. m.

Wednesday evenings at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open
from 3 to s daily. All are welcome.

Unitarian Church.

Rev. Win. 1. Lawrance pastor. Resi-

dence 475 Main street.

1000 a. m. Communion.
1030 a.m. Morning Service. Pastor's

subject, " Practical Religion." The
300th anniversary of the birth of John
Milton, which occurs on the 9th Inst., will

be especially noted.

12 m. Sunday School. The service

will be read by Mr. Edwin N. Lover ing

i'rincipal of the High School. Prepara-

tory drill on Christmas music conducted
by Mr. A. E. Brown. Supervisor of music
in the Public Schools. Special thought
for the month, Generosity.

5 p. m, Metcalf L'nion. Leader,

Mr. Howard Snelling. Mr. Lawrance
will speak on " Parsism."

Tuesday. 4 p. m. Bible Class, open to

all. Mr. Lawrance will read Irom Ezekiel.

Thursday. 3 p. m. Ladies' Friendly

Society. Miss Edith Bishop will speak
on " A yachting Trip in the Mediter-

ranean." Food sale. Tea will be served.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.15 a. m. Morning Prayers.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship with

five three- minute talks by laymen on the

general *u> j.-ct of " Christian Principle in

Giving." Seits Iree. Welcome.
12 m. Sunday school. Arthur P.

Briggs, Supt. Classes for all. Topic

:

" Solomon's Choir of Wisdom."
is. m. Sunday Noon Conference for

business men on social problems in the

light of the Gospel. Dr. Cummings who
was detailed last Sunday will address

the conference on " The Relation of III

Health to Crime." All men are invited.

6 p. m. Young People's Meeting.

Topic . Books that delight and strength-

en."

7.00 p m. Evening Service with six

three-minute talks by laymen on the

general subject ot " The Laymen's
Movement and Giving." Seats free.

Welcome.
Monday, 3 p. m. Woman's Missionary

meeting, with Mrs. Mary B. Winn, 8 Elm-
wood ave.

Tuesday, 8 p. m. Mission Study Class,

wiih Edmands P. Lingham, 210 Main
street.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Church Prayer

Meeting. Topic :
" What part of our

Lives does Jesus want?"
Wednesday, 3 p. m. Farther Lights

meeting, with Miss Cora Mitton, 34 Vine

street. Mite box opening.

The New England Baptist Hospital

will hold a " Christmas Market " in Tre-

mont Temple on Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday.

The Woman's Missionary Societies of

the Boston East Association hold a

meeting at the First Chuicb, Everett'

Thursday, with sessions at 10 and at 2.

Lunch will be served.

The New England Baptist Conference
will hold conferences in Ford Hall, Bos-

ton, Tuesday and Wednesday, beginning

2.30 p. tn. on Tuesday.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, residence

17 Myrtle street.

10.30 a. m. Public Worship. Sermon
by the pastor. Singing by the quar-

tette.

12.00 m. Sunday school. Topic

:

" Solomon chooses Wisdom."
6 00 p. m. Epwortb League. Topic-

"The Assurance of Salvation and its

Middlesex County National Bank
OF WINCHESTER, MASS.

NOV. B. 10Oa.
Loass and Discounts.

United States Bonds,

Stocks and Bonds,

Premium on U. S. Beads,

5 Ptr Cent. Fond,

Dae from Correspondents,

Gash :n Bank,

SI93.793.5I
50,000.00
47,182.78
1,500.00
2,500.00
7*

Capital Stock,

Surplus an l Profits.

Bank Kot-s Outstanding,

Deposits.

Dividends Unpaid.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
TOWN OF WINCHESTER

950,000.00
27,755.12
49,100.00

PRANK A. CUTTING, President. JAMES W. RUSSELL, Vice-President,

FRANK L. RIPLEY, Vice-President.

FREELAND E. EOVEY. FRED L. PATTEE. GEORGE A. FERNALD
CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier.

Advantages." Mr. David Melleii.

leader.

7 p. m. Evening Service. The pastor

will preach. All welcome.

Monday, 7.45 p. m. Cabinet meeting

of the League.

Wednesday 7.45 p. m. Service of

Prayer and Praise.

Thursday and Friday, Fair of the

Ladies' Aid Society in the vestry. We
invito all to share in the sale of these two

days. There will be entertainments

given in connection with the Fair.

Church of the Epiphany.

Rev. John W. Suter, rector, 113 Church
street.

Second Sunday in Advent.

1045 a. m. Holy Communion and
sermon.

12.15 m. Sunday School.

5 p. m. Evening prayer and address.

TOURNAMENT.

Team 1 continues to hold iis strong

lead in the house tournament at the Calu-
j

met club, dropping but one point during

the last four weeks. Its straight win on I

Friday night from the Tigers prevented

that team Irom getting into second place. 1

G. W. Annin raised the high single
j

during the week, rolling 128 flat, which,
with his handicap gives him 143.

On Monday night a very interesting I

game was rolled between teams E and K,

Mr. J. H. Gerlach being the hero of the

occasion. With K team apparently hope-

lessly outclassed in the second string, Mr
Gerlach started in his toih frame with a

strike, and then put 19 on top of it, win

BUSINESS IS GOOD
WE HAVE SEVERAL REASONS FOR IT

Buying tliu boat of goods for rush ami aelling

tlirin mi a fair investment basin for rash is the

principal reason.

Every lady loves to shop. They like to goo

the goods and priees before they juiivha.se.

Tltev enjoy looking over new goods and us

they continue to call they will find that new goods
arc added ea« h week*

BUSINESS IS GOOD.
Our store is one of the best equipped in town

for the sale of groceries.

It was built by our long in the business who
knew what was reijoiretl for a first-class store.

We take pride in showing our goods and store.

J.

CASH

Coods Delivered.

f
GROCERS,

Block.
Tel. 124-2

The scores:

TKA M I VS

G

TKA.M I

Wilson, T. P. <'H|>t.

Nnwinan, S. E.
Weed, II.

Aunln, O. W.
Tliotii|i>i»i, It. I>. A.

TsrUell.C. W.Caiit.
Metcair, K. W.
Ilm.-li, K. W.
IHmviir. .1. A.
(i.xtUu, (i.

Hlndes, .1. C. Capt.
Wigglii, It. B.
ltooney
Russell, J. w.
Bradlee, K. A.

Ollpatric, W. H. Caut.
Taylor. N. H.
Palmer, K. L.

Say h i)

1 3 lot Hi
16 hU 85 27"
S3 »7 III 281
!!- SO mo 281
TS VI tw 21.7

Itt "4 62 251

441* 4;7 4"6 iiiiM

c
111 HI 107 £80
K! 84 85 SSI
SI KM H4 250
IU5 8< 78
SI 74 76 231

"440 4'JH ~427 K'!i:i

VS .1

K
1 2 3 Folal
78 10t> 81 265
>1 83 83 267
SO MB 110 300
S3 72 86 250
121 80 85 286

458 465" 4M" 137S

J
88 114 83 296
83 87 80
86 SB 84
8S 80 76
73 SV 80 31
Tie ~467 460 1*43

limit. F. I.. 75 7* 23

'

Baldwin, r. a. Hi M K-i 262

416 42S 4.9 1803

TEAM C
Tsrhell. ti. W.Cnpt S3 10.1 S< 274
Metcalf. K. W. w c* 82 -•(6

.Hindi, K II. III >* 7"i 2T.!i

Iuiwi.*, .1 A. !W ill >7 .74

2 6UMldu, O. 81 77 s.-

«5 TIT «q
TKA 51 11 VS

TKV.M l».

i 4 3 T.tal
Will.-y. U.K. Capt. 79 KKI 261'.

t:..l.luell..l.A 1 4 l»<

l(i.-lmr<U«u. K. S. !•:. 113 • III-. "i.'.

Itanillt-ti. K. 1'. K2 ftl 112 276
Wuusier. K. V. 83 14 71 250

416 4'0 47.-. 1382

TEAM il

Starr, E. C. CHpt. 80 Hi) HO 240
Martin, A. It. m 8JI

-".
Clarke, P. 72 7ll 2JO
Karimwortli. V. 67 77 221
Teuney, C. 8. 75 78 08

~4M ~m 1181

Aycr. .7. I.. Cant.
Lawrence, (1. B.
\Mie, ('. A.
Ilurueiia, II. A.
(ierfach, J.ll.

TKA.M K VS K.

TEAM K
1

82

TEAM A VS I

TEAM I.

Thompson, It l>. A.
Annlii.U. W.
Wilson, T. P.. Jr. Capt.
Newman, S. E.
Weed, H.

2
81
«i
104
98
94

3 Total
80 202
ii8 -m
88 284
84 263
87 2si

llimle,., .1. C. Capt.
WiKglx, It. B.
Kooney
Kuwell. J. W..lr.

441 465 487 1393

TEAM A
Oemlron, it. E f!«pt. 83

wndel'wi E. 7?
Fitch. W. 88
Kinsley, C. E. 80

T37

TEAM F VS H
TEAM H

109

87
77

83
92
77
80
108

450 454 1341

91

TEAM K.

ill

Mil

97
78
99

h» 109 114
8)1

93
8» \K,

«' 91 2£t
89 V.I 281

«7 Isl 13*2

XI

HI) "I

Mttleflel<l,0. 8. Capt.
Minor, B. F.
Whitehorne, O.B.
Livor, J. E.
Clarke. Kuf01

406

TEAM F

3 Total
76 2/0

103 284
68 208

i I
416 416 1235

SkiUInn, 1). M. Capt.
Hall.CTH.
Ilavif.U. B.
Bufford, P. T.
Kcliey. K. A.

410

TEAM D VS

J

TEAM U
I

Pnrrlncton. G. W., Capt. Ill
Purrinat .D, W. S. 91
ko..ney. A. W. 70
Kelley. ". i.i

Edwards, W II. »o

75

"437

3 Total
80 289
81 2«4
70 VIO
K7 276
87 2MI

1 !6 :02
Ir. 78 78 78 234

Bradlee, E. A. 99 81 91 281

468 V.4 4J8 1348

Now that half the schedule has been

rolled the bowling committee of the club

has changed the ratings of a majority of

the teams. This has necessitated a re-

vision of the games rolled and some of

the teams take new standing.

TEAM STANDING
Tram Won !>ost

|
25
17

3
7

K 17 7
M 14 9
H 14 10
A 13 11
N 7 8

11 13

1
14 18

9 16
F 6 10
1, 5 II

,1 » 20
O 6 22

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

455 438 421 1314

TEAM .1

nUpatrtc, W. H. Capt. 86
Taylor. N. H.
Palmer. K. L.
Blank. B. F.
May, B. !>.

93
an

77
68

424

BEAM C VS M
TEAM M.

" The Earl of Pawtucket," is as lively

and as entertaining a farce as has ever

been written, comes to the Castle Square

next week for its first stock performance

in Boston. Augustas Thomas has
written many successful plays, but none

I
more humorous and none more popular

2:0 than this. Its characters are bright and
comic, its plot is as clean and as whole-

275
{

some as it is humorous, and It offers the

4i mh i3io rijht sort of clever entertainment for the

Castle Square public.

Mr. Craig has acted the title role of the

play before, but never in Boston, and
therefore, his many admirers will be

3 Total

lit 3U3
" "»"/ «

82 268 cutious to see him and to witness a pre-

sentation of the character that will l>e
w

unrivalled. As for the other parts, we
are to see Mr. Kt-ebus a« Arthur
Weatherbee. Mr. Kvaris as Senator
Itarker. Mr. Meek as Wilkin*, Mr. Has-
sell as Fordyce. Miss Vrung as Harriet

Fordvre, Miss Cleveland •« Ella Seafoid

and Miss Colpord as fane I'utnam.

I ll: I)

LYDON— N'ov. 28. John Joseph Lvdon,
aged 26 v. f uneral set vices held Htc,

1. Irom St. Mary's Church. Interment

at St. f'atrick's Cemetery, Sioneham.

Picture Puzzles
RETAILED at FACTORY

AT I STORE PRICES
Over 100 subjects to select

from or bring your own pic-

tures and we out them

OH HOW FOR CM8TM8 PRESENTS

GLOBE PUZZLE CO.
I 16 BROAD STREET. BOSTON.

ii27 Circular Malletl on Application. 4t

TELEPHONE 115-3.

TAILOR
24 P. 0. Block Atllritofl, Matt.

Notary Public

JusticB of the Posco*

executed.

THEO . P. WILSON,
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That the price of mule rubber i* •>% more

now than it was a vear ago.

But for all that, we have not made any in-

crease on the retailing price of our rubber

boot" or shoes.

That we handle only the best and fine*t

product* such as BOSTON and (iOODYKAH
(.LOVE RUB. CO. of X -w York, g n k
That we cany a full variety of shape and

form, and we can lit any styles of shoes.

41 % icmd*

the coni'ian shoe store
ifnmett IVIcLaushlin•ear *a»»»wb» eBvtas>w'aBBSB>w»»MgaBaaa*

WINOHUHTlBn

Evenings, 7 to 8.

1 Monday Evening

.

1 1: * holiday the to

Saturday Evenings.

=TXNTC»
-onth. 7 to 9.

iaf evening.

A local institution offering especial a»i to those who desire
to own their h jme. Tr.e m is: complete method for systematic
saving New series of shares issued Mjv and November.
Enquiries invited from those who do no: understand the ; ur-

pose of the B.mk.

T

Our huye business tumbles u< to turn our stock over weeklv—
thus i-u^uriug fresh groceries. Tim prices arc right;

MEATS and VEGETABLES
Are of the first quality and the best t-> be obtained. Thb

ensures satisfaction.

In any <| i mti'y, Uriels ».r llu.k, delivered at R*.vi Vncn on S mrt Notice. Churches
Lodges. Dances, Parties ami Hirthdav Parties supplied.

CATERINQ A. SPECIALTY
FLAVORS that can always be had Vanilla, Straw-

berry, Chocolate, Crushed Fiuit Pt tch, C offee, Frezen
Pudding, Orange Sherbet.

Table Decorations a Specialty.

ORDER YOUR SUNDAY ICE CREAM BY SATURDAY.

elephone 238-3. Pleasant St., Winchester

It. C, HAWKS, (U IVKIi II. KK88KX1JKK.

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-
isfactory manner.

and night.

W8HT MU8-HM DAY MU8-4W.

Hours from to * a.m.

.1 AilAlltH
Dealer In

I

BoKton sn.t

DRESS aOOOS^FUJJITUIjl, OARKTS,

I 7 WINOMttTIS ft*., Winchester

Ortsrs Qlvsr ob Ihs Storts Bslow

:

1 to II Winter Street

The Regal Cloak Co.
M3 WMhtngton Ht. between t

Kolth. » Theatre*

Ami Heart
00 WMhlngtoi

Furniture
Pag* & Baker, SO Fulton Strict

Colman Laven A Co.
Cnruetn mid Art Hmmrei

I3H Portland St. »T Merrimar St

Clothing
A I, l*v!n * Bnv

t&ttattovcr and w Washington St.

Jewelry
t. Albertu, 37:1 Washington, Cor. Bromttt-M

Goods Sold on Gash or

INSURANC
Pint

RQLARY
Beit companies, prompt service end

personal attention given to all contracts.

SEW-ALL I mm, Apt.
TBI.. 0900 M. 902.1 WtHrhflSt:

m ttete jNratt • lotto n
43 Mt Vsrnon 8tfett, WlMhttttf

Robert Milliard, than whom there ha?

never been a greater favorite in vaude-

ville, mat it ammg those iii a ha>* ewn-.e

from the legitimate sta>-, will be the

headline feature at Keith's Theatre next

week. He wi! 1 anpear a one act drama
that will >r seen her : for the first t me.

Another popular favorite will be on t!'e

bill this .\c.k. one w'v'i *itl si welcomed
by a ureal many Bos tomans, and this is

th.it dainty little English comedienne,!.il\

Lena, who since she last appeared in [Jos'

ton lias had a series of successes. Al-

though she has introduced a great many
hits since she last appeared here, " Obi-

diah, Swing Me Higher ' is still in her

repertoire, and she will prohablv sing i:

during her engagement at Keith's.

In the way of a novelty tl ere is noihlrg

in recent tears exceeding Franco I'iper.

tht banjo exper\ who is not only a re.

mark able mu-ician, but somewhat of a

juggler: also on this bill are Kay Cox, the

Southern g'rl, whise singing and imper-

sonations are always pleasing; LieHong

Brothers, acrobatic cyclists, Coakley and

McHride. colored comedians and daccers,

and Marcel's Living Art Studies which

are being held over another week with an

entirely new set of reproductions of

famous works of art.

Many sufferers (rum nasal catarrh
say they gel splendid results by using an
atomizer. For their bttivfil we prepare
Fly's L quid Cream Balm. Kxcept that it

is liq-.i d it is in a I respect! I ke the heal-

ing. helpful, pain ai!a\ irg Creati Ba in that
I -.: \ u ii'c lias I. ceii I .unUr with for \ears.
No i.o< aire finr ot! <.r dangerous drug in

it. I he suothit g sp».i> is a remed* that
ir.ieves at i n e .At t ruggtsts, 75c, in-

1 ludirtt
.
»pia> in« tui-e, or ma'l-d uy Eiy

B os . 5'' A ainn stiet-*. New York.

Two wag 1 > driver, by I b. Thornton
at d J*»" ;

< k !!.•::•-. ». came into colli-

sion or. Liu th a reet Monday forenoon.

i'..o a-,;.:...".'. urckcJ .Mr. Hennesey's
wagon.

WA
HME was when Avon's unrenowned

stream.
Save for its beauty, unregarded
Bowed;

Once Arno even as other rivers
glowed.

For then It had not mirrored Dante's
dr. -am

How vague the gray Levantine sea did
seen)

Ere Homer charted a:; the stormy road!
And what tone grief by Rabvloh ..I-

Till Davil made Unso willow Iranl.s hi*
th.r.i-:

Think y «u tl • r- cie no other w it rs Pt
Ti h.- n e!.ri<:-i --1 with a |- - 1 3 nanio-?

Is 11:1: n- \ 111kr.pt. mans las; li ..em
lit?

D'.'i.vo It •:• r! Unlwrn bitrds »uch
t »:.!.•

On and"*. •• :-• ! riv.-ra 11—v liesr»w
As shall (.. fab'.- i. u i.-.h Xi> and P.i

— rtot). !( i'nderw-i.oil Joi-.naon.

DYING IN HARNESS.
ONI.V :i f;>l -n h irse stretc'.n I out 1'iere

• ll U - t-.r l.

Stivt- h, li if.! !..- ,k< :i saafts and er.ish-
.1 l y llie heavy 1 .., !.

Only a fallen h .rse nnJ a circle of won
d-:-:l:iis vy.-s

Wat, !. :.tz 1'. r.mhi.-il b aiii.-c.er goadtng
tin- lieast to ri«;>

•

H Ol.ll. f ir lihs tot; is over -no in ie la-

l..r f r : lie'

Si.- the |, . ,|- tie. k . ustretelie I and the
pa I lent • s BT-.W .Hill

See on th-- fri- ivlly st.ei s h iw peacefully
rests tl, • '-..-nl

Thinking, If -I .mi. l- asis think, how go. 1

It is to I..- .1 a l

Aft.-r tlie w.-irv j.virney how resifm 11 1.

to lie

With the broken shafts nnd the cmni
load- waiiiiiB only to die:

jtefefATCItKRS he died In h-.rn. «-di. -l

* > In tl,. s'l ifts .ni l s-.raris -

Pell, and t!:.- boiilen killed Kim. one of
tlio da> -s mislmps-

One of Hie pissing Wonders marking the
City r- I

A toiler living in harness, heedless of call
or goad

rA83r.it8, crowding the pathway, stay-
ing y e v n'ejiH iiwhl'e.

What is the symbol? Only death. Why
should wo eens • to smile

At dvalh for a beast of burden? On
tl-.rnusil ll.e b-.sy mreel

That Is ever and e\er ei holng the tread
of hurrying fi ft.

WHAT wis the sUn? A symbol to
touch the tireless Will?

Does he who taught In parables speak In
parables still?

The seed -m th- rock it wasled on heed
le*a hearts ..f men

That gather and Sow and grasp und lise.

labor and Bleep and th'-n—
Then for the prize' A crowd In the street

of ever echoing tread—
The toll-r. cr-ished by the heavy load.

Ilea there in his harness-dead.
-John Uoylc O'Reilly.

(t ta not too hue In the tesiion to change you
old or defeetlve heating apparatus. You won't
Have to »hl»«r while the work is beiug dons. The
are In the new plant tlie same day that it Is put
out In the old one.

Of all the pleasing attributes to that,

muter of stage craft David Belasco, thete

is none of such interest as " The Hesrt of

Maryland," which will be given at the

Boston Theatre next week. This was
really Mr. Belasco's great effort, or Id

other words, the first play in which he

proved the conviction of many years.

It will be produced at the Boston

Theatre with all the splendid efforts of

the original production, including the

great belfry scene, which is said to have

been suggested by that famous poem,
" The Curfew Shall Not Ring To night."

Miss Eleanor Gordon will have the

part created by Mrs. Leslie Carter which
will add another element of novelty to

this splendid production. This play is

only one of those that have been presented

at the Bos-on Theatre during the season,

plays that ate established successes and
which every person should see and be-

come familiar with as there is always an

i
uncertainty when they will again be pre-

1 sented.

Winchester Public Library.

Mend pivtal and !

stta mie.i to
ill call. Order* promptly

int. ooramiw,
lUHt IN QttllrUI Tillw

r Suits, Garments. Dresses and Fur coats

Made to order tod Repaired.

MeotOesg.' •tsr, Mast

I)o ymi want good painting, that Is. painting
thst will 1.h>K well Hint wear well'.' Then con-

salt

The practical houne painter and paper hanger.
He alio doe» hardwood finishing and tinting, and
carries a largs line ot samples of

W&JL MM
MgSj*. gft aWaya—
ejspgn ^ sjpejwi Piisjf

NOV. 16—DEC. J. 1908.

Exhibition of Photographs. Venice.

Art and architecture in Venice since the

16th century. Veronese and other artists.

Loaned by the Library Art Ciub.

Ivery Woman Will be Interested

There has recently been discovered an
aromatic, pleasant herb cure for woman's
Ills, called Mother Gray's Australian
Leaf. lt|is the only cetula regulator.
Cures temale weaknesses and backache,
kidney, bladder tad urinary troubles.
At all Druggists or by mail 50 cent*,

tapis * REE. Address, The Mother

Body and brain need sufficient

peaceful sleep each night to

repair the waste caused oy the
physical and mental exertions

of the day. Broken rest brings
on headache, despondency, ir-

ritability and nerve exha
'

When the nerve force

ww tht supply
iucing elements.

)ly upon

tig to re-

pro-

nil

KISSING NO SIN.

SCWF. say thai hissing's a sin.
lint I think (hat it's 11:1 no ava.

For kissing has w mn'd In this wurld
Since ever tller.s was twa

Oil. If It wnatia lawfu"
Lawyers wadnu ullow It;

If It «•
1sun. holy.

Ministers wudua do It.

IK it wnsnn m idest.
Mai.i. us wai'nn tak' it;

If it wnsnn plenty.
Pulr to:ks wadna get ll.

-Auihor Unknown.

THS WELCOME.
OME in the evening or como In the

morning.
Como when you're looked for or

como without warning.
Kisses and welcome you'll And here

before you.
And the tiflener you como here the more

I'll ndoro you
Light Is my heart since the day wo wore

plighted.
Red Is my cliuek that they told mo was

blighted,
The green of the trees looks far greener

than ever.
And the linnets ore singing. "True lovers,

don't sever!"

I'll pull you sweet flowers to wear If you
ehoose them.

Or after you've kissed them they'll lie on
my bosom. .

I'll fetch from the mountain its brease to
Inspire you;

I'll futon from my fancy a tale that won't
tire you.

Oh, your sup's like the rain to the sum-
mer vsted fanner

Or saber and shield to a knight without
timor.

I'M sing you sweet songs till the sura

then I'll wish you In sltenee

t)w trees at the etut

the rath en the traok

stars, and we'U list to

We'll

We'll'

We'll look on
the river

rill you'll ask of your darling what gift
you o»n give her.

Oh, she'll whisper you. "Love as un-
changeably beaming,

And trust when In secret most tunefully
streaming

rill the starlight of heaven above us shall
quiver

as our souls flow In one down eternlty'a
river."

to come In the evening or come In the
morning.

Some when you're looked for or oome
without warning.

—Thomas Osborn Davis.

When considering Christmas
j

Gifts, remember we have a fins

line of TIBS in fancy boxes at

25c, 50c and 75c.

Also PRESIDENT SUSPEH-j

DEBS, SILK MUFFLERS, BATE
B0BE8, SWEATEES and SHAW-
INIT H0SIEBY-6 pair in a

fancy box, $1.35. Why pay $1.50
j

in the oity when yon can bay them
j

here and save money.

Also a good variety of QUIT
J

LimCS, SOABF PINS and
I

GLOVES.

- PENANCE.

B8 kissed me, and I knew 'twas wrong,
For ho was neither kith nor kin.

Keed one do penance very long
For suoh a tiny little sin?

HB pressed my hand. That wasn't rlgni!
Why will men have such wicked
ways?

!t wasn't for a minute quite.
But In It there were days and daysl

rHERE'S mischief In the moon. 1 know.
I'm positive 1 saw her wink

tV'hen I requested him to go.
I meant it, too, 1 almost think.

BUT, after all. I'm not to blame.
He took the kiss! I do think men

|re quite Without the sense of shame!
X wondsr when hs'il come again.

—Author Unknown.

The cltvirlc plant formerly owned
by Tawas City, fclicu.. Is uow In pri-

vate bands. Nu Informal l«>n Is ob-

tainable from city om\iah*.

The generating plant of the city elec-

tric light works of Fayettcvllle, N. C.,

lustulled lit l.K 2 at a co*t of fcJD.iXX),

has been < losetl down, and a contract

for current lias been made with a pri-

vate company,
Tho municipal electric light plant of

Caleita. 111., was Installed In 1SW8 at a

i >t of 81"i.0.'f». It was s.i hi last July

for :«i:t.<!iKi, but th!* price included a
twenty-fit e .Mar llifht. p -wcr ami true-

tbi) fram-liNc. i'tuler the new con-

tra' i i!n- ei y will get pra tlcally twice

the iiinoti'tt of street lighting that was
ftirtvl'hi-d by i In- tnittil- ipal plant at

only 1.1 | er teiii greater cost. The
plant lifs tn-i been a success. One no
Ci-tttit of It s.iys.

"Its niapag"ei:tep| was changed as

« fteti as 'cHtlo.-ll iliijttes gained

power, a v.! .-: ilnuss there was no
stivei lilui irt-stl l»«M al The coin-

llliT i.tl si-l -• 1 e W.-l > PtferloP."

N.-v.s i.f Hie action of the cotnnil

gpi'ivid ntj ; i!ly. at. I a large crowd • on-

gfc-jaii-1 111 ft'cilt of • lio of the hotels

i iph-ss ill i:- delinht ai srcMlng rid

of I he pl'ttlt. A Prass bal'.d was | n-sscd

III'. i service. :::.<! ipeeclu-s were made
by proial". • •! . lllr-elis.

Oil An;;. 1 S. • i. Blalcbford look pos-

se- .-.in i.f (he tatiiii Ipai . Ie ti'i'- plant

Insiitlleil by r.ie vill.tite of Kansas. 111.,

In pro. Tin' mayor writes ilia I the

1 1 nil was ; 1.1 "In clean lip our In-

del'iiHiness;" Tlie plain had U«eii In

tin- leuiUet fid' a ye n- before it found

a pnii liaser, lite sale having been or-

tlereil by a vote i.f tin- ill Ir.etiN. A
dlslntefi>slei| cltl/.eti wrote, as follows

lust February

:

"The principal cause f»r dlssailsfae.

j
tlon wlih piiltlic ownership was Inef-

flclctii-y or, .Mat may nay, economy.
"Tli- nlTalrs of I be plant were at-

tended lo tti-.tll re ently Py iliree now
one- uici ilicrs of the board of intsices,

who received no extra pay fi r their

ger\ Ices ami therefore were not ns at-

tentive to i he business ns If It bad
' been their own or they bail been prop-

erly paid.

"The man In charge of the niei han-

lcal pari of I bo plant Is an engineer,
' Put not an electrician, more limn on.j

might be who works entirely by rulo

of t humb.
"The b. (1 service deters people who

wmibl otherwise palmn !•/.; I tie plant

from usl"^ the light. There Is no nerv-

: lee nfter inl'lnlght. Altliougb It l-t geli-

enilly believed I hat nil nlgln service

and cheaper rates would result In a
f.ubstanil il In* rease of business, tho

' men In barge hesitate lo take the re-

Bponslbillly of inakltiK the changit,

which ml-'lit be a losing venture.

•Tleelrl: Ity b is almost been dls-

plai-ei! In the Inisl'iess Imlldlliga by

! f-.soline, owing lo the heaimess and
being generally more sat Isfaelory than
the electrics under city management."

Socialist Testimony,

lion, fail l>. Thompson, a Socialist

member of the Wisconsin legislature,

points as the foreword to his pamphlet
"The Constructive Programme of So-

cialism" Ibis quotation from Ideb-

knocbt

:

"We are not going lo nilaln soclal-

Im:u at one bouutl. The transition Is

going on all the lime, ami Hie impor-

tant thing for us In Hits explanation is

not to paint a picture of the rut tire,

which In any case would la' useless la-

bur, but to forecast a practical pro-

gramme for the Immediate period, to

formulate nnd Justify measures that

shall serve as aids to the now Socialist

birth."

Mr. Thompson then proceeds to ont*

line the "measures that shall serve as

aids to the new Socialist birth," devot-

log more than one-third of his brochure
to municipal ownorsbtp. which he
frankly calls municipal socialism god
evidently retards as the most aeetl-

able means tor accustoming tbe public

to socialistic principles god methods.

We owe a debt of gratitude to Mr.
Thompson for helping to make clear

tho intimate connection betvreea mu-
nlclpal ownership and socialism.

A
M1M, Ani* ens Qummin.

The growth of § small Wisconsin city

made It very desirable to fttot a bigti

gobool building, but tbe cltlaens voted

down tho necessary bonds because it

was felt that the Indebtedness rscontty

Incurred for constructing a municipal

light and water plant was as much as
the people wanted to pay Interest on
at present. This is typical of what is

going on all over the country. Cities

are pawning their credit to invest lu

utilities which can be operated better

and more economically by private en-

terprise Instead of reserving it for
true municipal purposes—schools, play*

grounds, parks, paving, sewerage, etc.

The result Is that city development is

chocked, health is Jeopardised and edu-

cation Is hampered because cities find

it more interesting to invade the field

of speculative business than to provldo

properly for the more commonplace but
important functions of city government.

WORK FOR I0MI OOOO.
tXTORK for some good," Bo It ever so lowly;

Ish soma flower,
It ever so lowly.

nobis and holy,
be thy gifts to thy

-Author Unknown.

The City Pays the Bills.

The city of Kingston. Ont. has Just

discovered that It bas been supplying

current to Its largest power customer
at 17 per cent less than the actual cost
of generating it. The city officials

would not have made such a contract

!f they had been operating a plant in

which their own money was Invested. -

Under tbe profit sharing plan adopt*

gd In 190T by tbe New Haven (Conn.)

(Ha Light company between tho cor-

poration and its employees the

bow own a total of 871
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Commonwealth of Massachusetts. By the "Blue Bell

Ye May Know

:

g

PI

MAIN
Wi have recently added to our already extensive stock, a complete line of

I.AM> COfR
!. well Five Cents gftvl

lag .-..r|-r »tk>n hMiug'.
o§* Bai k. a dul
•• - place .

•liniv ••! Middb:.!•»» 1
1 l.-.Well. a. tl:.-

. and »alil • .ni iti. !th : Horatio S-
f.r. Ilehf} F. Rower. K'.a F. Crosby and
i K. w .... .1 Wij cke.ter. in said Cui.ty

M Micex . Mary l». My ilea •: Wob .rn, hi

JCoiintj ••! Middle-.*, .id a ! wh- in it

Hi |"

,cl lit!

•d I-flttd

aMtt.n-
;

the

u.led ...

ALL THE LEAOING BRANDS Of CIGARS AND CIGARETTES

PIPES AND TOBACCO

Telephone 321.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO

RETURN.
ISAir> I hiiil for-Rotton her.

Thnt I hud pin a tray
Our llll-lllon. » "f |. il. nils.'

Until it.. juilKimtit day;

THAT nevermore I laughing earth
Kin. ul. 1 s.'f us Iiu.mI in hand:

Th.it I Ii.iik since l :,.| s!iul II. «• ilo.ir

Of our old fiilry l;ititj.

THEN <ui ii sodden raiiio Strange tiewa
I'pnn Hi.- n""Hi|' wind:

My hive id Hi. .at- sv.ci-1 years nsro—
Greal Hod! My love wua blind!

I8AII> the news must l»- a lie.

fin. I iik iiic- II..- yi :ir«.

They could not Im> s . merciless
To Bllrti Brent eyi-a us hers.

OH. little child of I nig ago.
(Sod Kinnt Ihe n< wm untrue.

Except for our Htrong s.-iiisii thought—
Tliut I may num. lo y m

AND alt beside you In llu> dark
Atfd. us In purndise

I stave you all my breaking heart.
Now bring to you my eyes.

Richard- l.e Ualllenn*.

THE MASTER BUILDER.

WHAT are your pyramids. Egypt?
Jeruaulein. what tire your
inoaiiuea?

And rearing your 1'urthemm,
Athena.

Wus only tin. lightest of tanks
Oh. London, your bridges and towers,
Your palates and your dorks.

Are matters of paltriest moment—
The baby is building with blocks!

Oh. China, your wall Is a fragment!
Oh. India, shame on your Taj'

Oh. Til us. your vast coliseum
Is only a tlei'llng mirage!

Colombia, all your skyscrapers.
Your subways, an architect mocks,

for here on Ihe Hour of the playroom
The baby Is building with blocks!

Oh, Solomon, wisest of sages,
W ho cures for that temple of yours?

Oh. Epiifsua. ureal was Plana.
Hut what of her glory endures?

Oh. Uabyloti gone are your gardens!
Oh. Druids, your dolmens of rocks

Arouse In us only derision -

The baby Is building with blocks'

A fairy Talc Kingdom.
Tike kingdom of Vgaut'.a la a fairy

tale. You climb up u railway Instead

•f a Dennstnlk. and nt the end tbere I*

• wonderful new world. The scenery

to different, the vegetation Is different,

the climate la different, find, moat of

air. the people are different from any-

thing elsewhere to be seen In the

whole range of Africa. Instead of the

tereesy uplands we enter a tropica I

garden. In place of naked painted

lavages clashing their spears and gib

herlng In chorus to their tribal chiefs

a complete and elaborate polity Is pre-

sented. Under a dynastic king, a par-

liament and n powerful feudal sys-

tem nn unliable, clothed, polite and In

telllgent race dwell together In an or-

ganised mouarcby upon the rich do-

In between the Victoria and Albert

a. — Winston Churchill. M. P.. in

Magazine.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Straw For Sals.
Tables and Chair* To bet for al 1 occasions

.

KELLEY * HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

OHIce, 13 PARK STREET
VTclephone Connection. }•

A Promise Unfulfilled.

O. Henry, the well known story writ

tr. once promised the editor of a mag'
nxlue that he would deliver a short

story to him on the following Monday.
8eTeral Mondays paused, but the muse
Was refractory, mid (he story was not

forthcoming. At last the wrathful ed

Itor Wrote tills note:

My Dear O, Henry— If I do not receive
that story from you by IS" o'clock today 1

am going to put on my heaviest soled
shoes, conn down lo your house nod klok
you downstairs. 1 always keep my prom-
ises.

Whereupon O. Henry sat down and
wrote this characteristic reply:

I>*ar Sir— I. too. would keep my prom-
ises if I could fulfill them with my feet.

—Success Magazine.

nnauiu
DnUff n & GIFFORD

|
TEL. 348*2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE t

I 74 Main Street, Winchester

Mouses at Hero Pood

FOR

CATARRH

Generous.
Mr. Smith tin street car)—Madam,

take my seat. Mrs. Jones (who has
been standing fifteen minutest— No,
thanks; I get off at the next corner.
Fmltb-Thnfs all right. So do I.

Boneless.

Captious Customer- 1 want a piece

sf meat without any bone, fat or grls-

lle. Bewildered Butcher-Madam. I

think you'd better have an egg.-
Iketch.

ia quickly abtorbad.
6i»tt Rene! at Ones.

It cleanses, so-.tb.ea,

heals and protects

the diseased mem-
brane resultiug from Catarrh and drives

away a Cold m the Head quickly. Restores
the Senses of Ta<te and Smell. Full size

SO cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm fur use in atomizers 75 cts.

Elv Brothers, 60 Warren Street, New York.

I here is mure Catarrh in Ihls section of tl..
country Hum «H other di?ea*e»piit tug. tlier, and I

in i
I the lust lew years whs siip|«.sed t.. he Incur

able. I"..r a ureal liiHii> years doctors pro- '

noiim-cd it a I. .nil disease ami prescribed lueal
remedies, and l\ constant)) railing to eiire with ,

local treatment, prononi .1 it iiieurable.
*}"''« I.a« proven catarrh to he a constutioiial

!

disease, therelnre requires co-stiitioiial treat-
ment. Hull', Catarrh < me, iiiantitactiired by P.

1

•I Cheney «(.'<„ Toledo, Ohio, i. the ..ulv ir'-n-
'

'titiili.iiial enrei.ii Ihe market. Il h taken in- i

teriiall> in xuiies from in drop* to a .>i nm;
|

It a.'li. iilreclly mi I he Mood nn>liiiu«»Uii surface* 1

..I tin- -> ftflti. The) offer one bandied dollars
'

for any case it fails to enre. Send for eireiilnra
and lestimoniMls.
Address: P. .1. CHUNKY & in., Toledo

Ohio. Si.hl l.\ ilriiujitsls. 7.1e.

Take Hail's Kaiiifiy Pills lor constipation.

BOSTON & MAINE R, R.

In effect October 5, 1908.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston
' t6.02, t6.is. t6 27. tG 52. +7 05. §7.14, +7.21,

t-7-*S. t7-3S. t7-43. $7-49. t7-SV. +8 <»• '» ^8.

+8..?s §8.58, t9 02. ^9-30, JS9 ss, +10.03,
1 1 0.08, tlO.27, jl 1.08, f j 1,2$. tl I.53. A. M

.

§12. is, $12 43- ti09, §207, +2.13.

,

S3.10, +3.18, +3 2). S3-3J. §4.13.
I

f4 *9 +4 S3 tS 08 tS33-tS 4». §5-44. S5 S3,
i +5 57. t6 »6. $6.54. §7 00, +7 07. S8.33. +S.33.

;

S9-M. »9 33. tio.33. +10.53. h. m.

j

Trains leave Winchester Highlands for

;
Boston +C.12. +702, +7.32, +756. +809.

j
+8 35. SfS.55. +V10.06, +11.51, a. M..§f 13.40,

!+i.02, tv3.20, §14.10, tf4-5o, +530,
+6 23, §0 57. $8 30, +f8.3o. +f 10.50, p. M.

Trains leave Wedgemere for Boston
+6 04, +6 17, +6.54. +7.07, +7.23. +7 37. t8.oi,
+8.

1 4. +8.30, +S40, $900, +9.04, §932.
+ 10.10, +10.29, §11.10, +11.55, A. M„ !il2 14,

: §13.45. tl 11. §2 09. +3 25. §3 34. §4 15.

;

T4-5S. +S-35 §5-55- to »8. §7 02. +7.09. §8 35,
j
tS 35. §9. 16, +9 35, +10.55 **•

I
Trains leave Winchester for Stoneham

I

+7.30, +8.58. +10.28, §1030, A. M, +12.01,
1+144. §3*o. +3 51. +409. +S0I. +S.48,

§5 56, +6 30, +6 48 §6.56. +7 36. §9 53, 19.58,
•11.48 P. at.

+ Daily except Sunday. § Sunday only.
1 v Stop only to take passengers when
signalled. I Slot s on signal to take or
on notice to conductor 10 leave passengers.

Detailed information and timetables
may be obtained at ticket offices.

D. J. Flanders, C. M. Bi-rt,
Pass. Trtf. Mar. Gin. Pass. Agt

The back is the mainspring of

woman's organism. It quickly calls

attention to trouble by aching. It

tells, with other symptoms, such as
nervousness, headache, pains in the
loins, weight in the lower part ct
the body, that a woman's feminine
organism needs immediate attention.
In such cases the one sure remedy

which speedily removes the cause,

and restores the feminine organism
to a healthv, normal condition is

LYDIA E. PINKHAIM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Mrs. Will Young, of G Columbia

Ave., Kockland, Me., says

:

" I was troubled for a long time with
dreadful backaches and a pain in my
side, and was miserable in every way.
I doctored until I was discouraged and
thought I would never get well. I read
what Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable
Compound had done for others and
decided to try it ; after taking three
bottles I can truly say that I never felt

so well in my life."'

Mrs. Augustus Lyon, of East Earl,
Pa., writes
" I had very severe backaches, and

pressing-down pains. I could not sleep,

and had no appetite. Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound cured me
and made me feel like a new woman."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,

and has positively cured thousands of
women who have teen troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,

periodic pains, backache, that tiear-

ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion,dizziness,or nervous prostration.

fal.tov hiii described Inud

A certain parcel >! land with 1

then • 11. •itaate in said Winch, -ter.

f.. i...i.-ru b> Washiugivii *tr*«i

feet more .r less: S-itherly )•> .and -f Kllu Y
Urosby and Kiln K. Wll—11 IIP .4:1 feet It. T* r

l.-ss: Southerly by land •! M irj i'. Myriek !• rlu-

erly of Joseph Stun* l-.Ml. k; feel more or less:

and Westerly by the Abai-'iiali Itiver 330^1 (eet:

enutaining Wlo'.W »|uare .•• -t.

The ala.ve deserilied land is •howsi r.11 a plan

Hied with said petition. .0.1 ail boundarj lines

»:e cUline.l ! be l-» ated 11 the gro tnd a» shewn
011 said plan.

Von are hereby cited \< appear at the Land
Court to he held at Boston, in the County
Suffolk,! ntliet'.iirteeiitbdny ••• I Member, A. |i.

IW>S, at ten u'rluek in the l»reiiooii, to .bow
cause, if any you have, why the prayer >.| sai.i
pi-uu-.li should not he granted. And unless you
appear at said Court at the time and place afore-
said your default will l»- recorded, and the >nid
petition will he taken as eoulessed, and yon a ill

lie forever burred froii itesliug said petition
or any dee tee entered thereon.
Witness, I.KONAKI) A. .to.NKS, K-.iuire,

.Indue id said > ourt, llns iiiueteeiith .lay ol
November 111 tb« year nineteen hiiu-ired and
eight.
Attest Willi Seal of said Cur!.

>l.il.
CI.AKKNCK I'. SMITH. Iteeorder.

11.11 I..l».2;,d4

To the Honorable tht Judges 0/ the Land
Court;

Regretfully repi Nora T. M'-i aril. y.

ty ..; Middlesex and
ilth. tli ih- i-r in lee

at a I. • 1 tl:. I.iisldlngs thereon

1 Winchester and

TOWM DIRECTORY.
Following are the evenings set apart by

the town departments as regular times of
meeting:

TOWN CLERK—Daily, 8.30 to 113c
a. m., 3 to 4.30 p. m„ and Saturday even
ings from 6.45 to 7.45.

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — Firs.
Friday evening of each month at the
High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Fri lay of eacn month.

CEMETERY COMMISSION—First
Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m.

WATER AMD SEWER BOARD—
Monday evenings.

TREASURER — WHoesday after

noons from 13.30 to 5.30.

WATER REG 1 ST R A K —Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR— Hours for collection
every afternoon f'om 2 30 to 5 (except
Saturday.) Saturday evenings from 7.30
to 9.

FIRE ENGINEERS— Ever) Monday
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.

SUPT.OF SCHOOLS-Office hours
8 9 a. m. and 4-5 p. m. on each school
days: 7 8 p. m. on Thursday evenings
during the school year atj High school
house.

TOWN OFFICERS.

situated ..11 Main street

described as follows:

"A ctrtaiu parcel ol '.and ritaate.1 mi Main
sireel in said Winchester, b .'.Hided and des,

grilled as follows; Ktsterly by -aid Mam sir.-ei

about uue hundred seven and lm InT-i.'. feet;

Southerly by laud now ..: b.rmerly ol ihe Town
ol Winchester about !«-. Ii indrid nine and blno
I'JUtl.lM feet, Wc-t.rly by land ol the Coliiluoli.

wealth ..| Massachusetts sevrnly-toiir and ::vii«i

(T4.J6, feet: and Northerly by land lu.w loriu-

erly ol the First l.'oligregat loiial Society about

two hundred thirty-six and -.M" .';li!.-.'i teet.

Contaiiiing about twenty thousand four hundred
forty and 3.MH1 (a»,4*0.«l.i si|uare leet, be said

nieasureiiielits more or less or however otherwise

hounded and described. S;tid premises are shown
Oil a Plailol Land on Main street opposite jane-

iloiioi Washington site.-t In said Winchester be-

loi g-.ng to Henry K. •!> blisoil. dated '!SiT. and
limy recorded. Saul premises are pari o| the

same premise, conveyed I" Maria I. dohlifoli by

deed oi William P. Sargent dated September 1,

IMKI, and recorded with Middlesex Smith "is-

iriet Heeds, Hook H4, Page
That the recorded title of sai l seal estate is

enuuinbered by an UiidlScharge<l mortgage oov-

ejiiig said premises, given by one Fraud! 11.

Johnson and Maria I., dohnsoii in her own right

to one William P. Sargent, dated September I,

1<0C>, and duly recorded with Middlesex Heeds,

BooklWI, Page

Tu.it said mortgagor and those having her

estate in said premises have had uninterrupted

laisses.iiin of said real estate lor more than

twenty years after the expiration ul Ihe tune lor

the lull pertorii.ai.ee ol Ihe tvudltious ol said

mortgage;

Thai nu pajiueiit on account ol the amount
secured by ruid mortgage bas been made and no

act in recognition ol its existence as a valid

mortgage has been done within said twenty

years, and your petitioner beluves that said

mortgage was long since paid, and by accident or

misadvertenre Ihe discharge thereof ban not been

refolded In said llegislr) ol needs;

Wiikkksi.i.k your petitioner prays that such

notice niay be orderea to be given to the repre-

sentatives of «aid William I'. Sargent and those

interested in bis e»tale and to all other persons

Interested in said estate as the Court may order;

and the decree may be eli.ered setting tortb

tuch tlndiugs -it the Court 111 relation thereto

and ordering that from aud after such decree no

action shall ever be brought by any person to

claim a title under said mortgage, and that the

said mortgage be released and cancelled upon

the records.

By her attorneys.

PAl 1. « BARNARD.
A true copy,

Attest;

CLARKNCK C. SMITH.
Hscorder.

First, that a PAY STATION of the
New England Telephone and Tele-
graph Company is indicated.

Second, that from this Pay Station
you may talk TO ANY ONE OF 290,000
TELEPHONES connected with this
Company's lines in the four northern
New

Third, that you may talk from any
Pay Station, over the Long Distance
lines of the great Bell system, TO
30,000 CITIES AND TOWNS through-
out the United States.

Fourth, that from any of these Pay
Stations you will receive as PROMPT
ATTENTION and as GOOD SERVICE
as can be given you at any subscriber's

NOTE : If the person with whom you
desire to speak is not a subscriber, the
Company will arrange at a nominal charge,
to send a messenger to request him to
come to one of our Pay Stations and receive
the call.

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFINC
lu Artin. la. Sl.-ne. Asphalt and all

Concrete products

Sidewalks, Orlienayi, Curbing, Steps, El*

Floors lor Cellars. Stables. Factories and Wsre
houses.

ESTIMATKS Pl'RNISHED

a«0 MAIN STKIJI5T-

MllU.I.KSK.X.SK.

PROBATK COURT.
To the lielrs-at-'.iiw, next ..I kiii and all other per-

...us interested in the estate ..I Itessle l.otiise

l.alie, late of Willi liester, in said i.ount\
deceased.
\\'HKitl:.\s. a chiIiiIii Instrument purporting

t<> be the last will and testament -d said d ased
has been presented to said Court, lor Probate,
by Charles Albert Lane who prays that letters
testamentary may lie issued to him. the execu-
tor therein' named, without giving a surety
mi IHeial b. lid.

V.. tl ale hereby cited to appear at .. Probate
Court, to I-- Ind.l at C iiiihi i.ijie. III vftlil County id

Middl x, on ih vciitceutli day ..f December
A. 1>. ItSIS, at nine o'clock In ihe forenoon, to
sh « cause, It any you have, why the same
should not he granted.
And .-aid petltionei is hereby directed to glee

public ii.nice thereof, by publishing I Ins citation
mice ill each week, for three successive weeks.
iiillieWiii<.hesterSiar.a newspaper published
in Winchester, the last puhliculioii lo be one
day. at least, before said Court, and by mailing
post-paid, or delivering a cop} ol this citation to
all known peisons interested in t he es, ate, seven
lav- at least hs.fi. e said ('unit.
Witness, ClIAlll.K" .1. M. IvriHK. F-squlre,

First Judge of said Court, this twenty fourth day
of November, in the year one thousand nun hun-
dred and eight.

W. i:. Hi HIKRS, Kegister,
Il27,d4,ll

U24.e

Of
Mil)l>I.KKKX,

PROBATK C-l ltT.

To the l.i-.rs at-law, nex I of kin. creditors, and
I all othei persons Interested in the estate ol

Louise II. Johnson, late of Winchester in said
! Count* , deceased, intestate.

I
WllKKKA* a petition has been presenied to

said Court to grant a letter of administration
1 on the estate ol said deceased lo Samuel S
I
Syminesol Winchester in tbeCoillity.il Middle.

I sex. without giving a surely on his Imiid

j
You are hereby cited to appeal at a Probate

: Curt, to be held at Cambridiie. in said Count)
of Middlesex, n the twenty-first day ol Iheem-

,
her, A. It. IWK at nine o'clock ill thelorei Ii.to

[ Sbou cause, it any you have, why the same
sbonld not la- granted.
Aid Ihe petition, r Is herebv directed to give

|

public notice thereof
, by |uibli>hliig Ihlseitatioh

once in each week, lor three successive weeks,
in the Winchester Star, a newspaper published
in Winchester, the last publication to be one
day, at least, before said Court.

Witness, Ch AKLRs.l. Mt Imtirk, Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-seventh day
ol November, in the year one thousand nine

PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good
likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yoursell and your

friends.

The excellence of

work done at ihe

tnc

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

is without, c] u e s t i o n .

A trial will convince

you.

T. COSQROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET. WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

Town Clerk—George H Carter.
Town Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr.
Collector of Taxes—John G Hovey.
Auditor-\\\\\\im H Herrick.

Selectmen—James H Dwinell, Frank
W Winn, Peter Walling, William
D Richards. Frank FT Barnard.
Clerk. George H Lochman.

Assessors—Fred V Wooster, George H
Carter. George W Payne.

Water and Sett er Board— Henry C Ord-
way, David N Skillings Sanford D
Leland.

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W
Twombly. Henrv J Winde, I H
Dwinell, George P Brown, Charles A
Gleason.

Trustees Library—George H Eustis.Theo-
dore C Hurd. Robert Colt,

Park Commissioners — Preston Pond,
Jere A Downs, Frank F Car-
penter.

Board of /fWM— Frederick M Ives,;

William M Mason, Clarence J Allen. 1

School Committee—Albert F Blaisdell,

Frederick H Means, Arthur F Odlin,
j

Superintendent of Schools— Schuyler F.

Herron.
Oi-erseers ofPoor— Geo. H Carter. Chas

F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes
Tree Warden—Irving T Guild.

Chief of Police—\\'\\\\3.m K Mcintosh.
Superintendent ofStruts—James Hinds
Water Registrar—-Charles t Barrett.

Superintendent ofSevers—James Hinds.
Chief of Fire Department-Irving L

Symmes.
Sealer of Weights and Measures—WW-

Ham R Mcintosh
Superintendent of Water Works—Wil-

liam T Dotten.
Constables — W R Mcintosh, E F

Maguire. James P Hargrove.
Inspector of .Milk- Harold A Gale.
Inspector if Animals—.William Buckley.
Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and

sailors—Edwin Kohinson.
Measurers of Wood and Bark— Benja-

min T Morgan, Justin L Parker.
Norman E Gates. Daniel R Beggs.
John D Coaklev, John C Ray.

Weighers of Coal— Benjamin T Morgan,
Justin L Parker, John D Coakley, A
J Fremont.

Registrar of Voters— loho T Cosgrove,
Emmons Hatch, James H Roacb.

MlDULKHKX, ss.

I.AM) COURT.
I' pun the foregoing petition, it is ordered that

the petitioner g ve notice to all person, interest-

ed In raid petition to appear la-fore the Land
Court, at Cambridge, withm and for our said

County ol Middles.*, (where appearam.es and
answers may be Med with Kdwiu O. Cbilds.

Register ol Meeds tor the South Registry l»is-

tr.ct of said Middlesex Com ty. as Assistant He-
corder >! said Court) mi the first Monday of

January next, by causing a Uue and attested

copy ol said pel.tim and this order to lie pub
Hilied lorthwith ones a week for three succes-

sive weeks. In the Winchester Star, a newspaper
published in Winchester. In said County ol Mid
dlesex. the last publication t>. be fourteen dsys
at least before said first Monday of January
uext; bv serving each know n respondent within
the Commonwealth with a like attested cop) ol

said petit.mi and order, fourteen dsys at least

before said Urn Monday ••! January next; and
bv serrii.g a like attested copy of said petition

aii.l order, by registered mail on each known
respondent without the Commonwealth, as tool)

ss may be, and in any event fourteen day-rat

least before said first Monda) of January next:

that all lespondeuis ii a) then and there show
cause why the prayer of said petition should not

be granted.
It) the C'o.irt.

Attest;
CLARENCE

MlhOLESKX, SS,

PROBATK COURT.
To the heirs at-law, next of kin. creditors, and

all other persons interested In the estate of

Thomas Eastbam. laie of Winchester In said
County, deceased, Intestate.
Whkhkak, a petition has been presented

to said Curl, to grant a letter ol administration
on the estate ol said deceased, to (Serge H,
Fuller, of Winchester, In the County Of Mid-
dlesex, without giving a surety on bin bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held at Cambridge, In said County ol
Middlesex, on the reienth day of decernber,
All. 1908. at nine o'clock In the forenoon

!
to show cause. 11 any you have. Why the same
should not be granted.
And the petitioner Is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
. citation once In each week, for three successive
'weeks, in the Winchester STAR, a newspaper
j
published In Winchester, the last publication lo

, he or* day, a* least, befoie said Court,
]

Witness. CHAKLKS J. M. Is milt, Esquire
First Judge of said Court, this sixteenth day

!
ol November, in the year mie thousand nine

i hundred and eight.
W.F.. ROGERS, Register;

1.30 20.8?,d4

CARPETWORK
Now is the time to have your Rut-sand Carpet

sieaned and old carpets made Into rocs. Csi e
seat chairs reseated. All kinds of carpet work

O. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpe
Cleaning Works, 7 BUEL PLACE
WOBURN.

T«I«phon». is 1-6 Woburn.

Holland's Pish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKIED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods ot all kinds

1 74 Main St. Winchester
TILlPMOWr 217

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S.
DENTAL OFFICE.

WHITE S BUILDING, Winchbstm
Offlcs Hours: 1-18 an I 2-5.

November 23. 190*.

a true copy,
Attest:
CI.A REN (. E

n« K.d4

SMITH,
Recorder

SMITH,
Recorder

Buick
Motor Cars
ROBERT F. WHITNEY, Agent

WHtttl MicMi Ct.

J. H. KELLEY & CO..

HOUSE PAINTING
AND

JOBBING.
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Cuaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 15 THOMPSON ST.

Winchester Junk Collector.

CHARLES WEINBERG,
44 Middlesex Av.

All kinds of rags, bottles, rubbers, paper
st«*k and iron ano metal of all kinds collected

and highest cash prices paid 'or same Also old

auto tires. Drop postal and I will call. oBtf

G. F. MATTHEWS,
TOKSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN 8T
Formerly occupied hj Ar.irr.io Katrrcrd

CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitary

conditions.

F. 0. SMITH
The Carpenter, doe* all kinds ..f »..rk. Von can
save money by getting biui t" give ; oil estimates

on work. He works bPnse.II and looks after the
work. OIVK HIM A CA I.E.

Telephone 4512, Winchester.
apl7

1 IS TRADE DULL? B
(Yl Try an advertisement ^^ in the STAR fig



THE WINCHESTER STAR. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4,

OWN A

When you return home at

night, tired and More from a hard

day's toil, don't you often wish

you could Kit down in a home of

your own ?

Don't this continued rent-pav-

ing; proposition worry yon :.:ul!

tob you of u great deal of com*

fort that you would enjoy if you

had a place that was yours?

Perhaps the psychological mo-

ment has arrived when you have

determined to aet in this matter.

If so, do not fail to consult

BURNED

OUT
Doesn't mean such a fearful

calamity if you are well insured.

Indeed, if you are fully protected

in a good company, your loss v* ill

be entirely restored.

It doesn't pay to depend upon

you* luck to escape conflagration

\
when your fortune, or a large

share of it, is at stake.

Just let me write you a policy

in a sturdy old line company.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. newsy paragraphs.

The H.-thany Sewimr, Society will hold

a ChriMmas sale next Tuesday afterroon,

Dec. 8, at Mrs. Wm. K. Mcintosh's

home, 21 Stone avenue.

The case of J. A. Laraway & Co,
charged with doing plumbing without a

license, came up in Court last Saturday

(orenoon. A fine of $$ (not iio as had

been stated) was impostd. It was

appealed and the case will go to the

Superior Court.

Mr. George H-uker, who has been at

Greenfield, Ma w, for three months lor

the benefit ol his health was in Winches-

ter over Thanksgiving.

Mr. Herbert W. Kelley, who sprained

his ankle badly while at the Harvard-

Yale game, is able to be about with the

assistan e of a cane.

Miss Mirgaret llriggs, who is teaching

in New York, spent Thanksgiving in

Winchester with her parents.

Card boatd, pictures, passe partott

bindiig, paMe. etc., at Wilson the

Stationer's.

Mr. Charles W. llradstreet is coma"
ItSFtng liom a severe illness, and his

Kasta of friend « houe for a complete

ncovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Kastwick of

Norwood street are receiving the congrat

i' I it ions ol th*lr many friends in the com-

ii g to iheir home last week of a daughter.

Municipal elections are here, and (ol.

lining them a few weeks lattr will come
the town elections an! the good, old-

fashior.ed town meetings, where as yet

graft has not secured a foothold.

I'eter Quince in the yellow .hvnino will

be one of the hits in " A Midsummer
Night's Dream," on Tuesday evening,

Dec. 8.

Buildine Is pretty brisk here at the

preterit time with much more in contem-
plation.

It It amusing to say the least, to read

of two men using violence in settling a
land boundary disagreement. All the

fact* can be found at the Registry of

Deeds building, and all disputes change
nothing.

Mr. E. I. Braddock of Highland ave-

nue, H Uteres), spends much time and
money in trying to keep his grounds in

fine condition. This also includes the

grass plot between his sidewalk and the

stieet. Despite all his efforts to keep the

latter looking nice, careless drivers of

teams grind of! the edges, cut the corners

•nd otherwise disfigure it. This is, in-

deed, a poor reward for money spent in

making estates a pleasurable sight to the

public as well as the owner.

Imported English post cards will be a

novelty this Christmas. For sale at Wil-

ton the Stationer's.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rosebushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them
California Privet and Berberis Thum-
bergii tor hedging one of our specialties.

A. M. Tittle, & Co.,
Tel. 169-3. Melrose, Mass.

Manicuring and Shampooing by ap
pointment. Miss Lillian J. Kane. Tel.

150 4 P. O. Box 45. Formerly with

Hiss M. Murphy of 711 Bovlston stieet

Boston. n6,tf

Try Covel's homemade peanut taffy.

The police made a raid at the house of

Michael Ahern Sunday night but did not

succeed in securing any contraband
goods.

Mr. C. N. Bacon has moved his family

to West Medford and his house on Grove
street is now occupied by Mr. J. S.

Mc Masters who comes from New York.

Robert Cosgrove who has been spend-

ing the holidays at his home here, has

returned to Springfield where he his been

employed for some time.

The Tuesday Club met with Mrs
Kerr, Lakevew Road, this week for

taochcoo.

Mr. Franklin Lambert Hunt, fr, has:

secured a position with H. W. Poor & .

! Co., Bankers, of Boston.

Last week the electric light service I

from the Woburn Station was discon ;

tioued, power being supplied directly

from the Edison plant in Boston at high

voltage. At Woburn the current is trans

formed to a lower voltage lor safer distri-

bution.

Last week the Winchester Stone Co.

I
closed its plant for the winter, after a very

1

successful season.

Mr. Harold Fultz was in town last

week, coming from Craigville, Mass.,
1 where he has been for the benefit of his

health.

I

Captain N'ukerson has starteda new
hojst on Sheffiild road.

Among those who came from college

to spend Thanksgiving at home were

! Winthrop Foster and Daoa Wingate

from Exeter, Frederick Grant and Stanley

.
B. Weld from Dartmouth, Miss Florence

,

Guething Irom Lasell, and Miss Charlina

j
Grant trom Northampton girls school.

Mr. diaries Richardson has recently

secured a position in a shipyard in

' Georgia.

Miss Emma G. Stearns ot Greenwood
formerly of this town, who has been

seriously ill with diphtheria is able to be

about again.

Norman Locke, a market man living at

13 Elm street, received a bad spill from

his bicycle on Sunday afternoon when
coming down Black Horse Hlil. The
front forks of his wheel broke. He was

badly cut about the head and one of the

broken forks entered h"s mouth making a

painful wound. He was attended by Dr.

Dennett and removed to his home.

Ten ladies of the west side have formed

a pedestrian club this winter, which bids

fair to develop into one of the most popu-

lar organizations yet originated in town

by the feminine residents The club

holds its meetings daily, in the early

morning, and some very delightful walks

ha« e been taken.

Mr. P. G. Gray went to Nevada, last

week on a business tiip. While in that

State he will visit his son, at Los Vegas

Have you seen the new Lamson pictures

and Calendars at Wilson's.

Gov. Curtis Guild passed through town

in an automobile on Tuesday morning on

his way to Woburn, where he took part

in the exercises connected with the presen-

tation ol a rl ig to the new High school.

Ai the ladies bowling at the Calumet

Mr. Charles E. Hovey, a fnrmet resi

dent of this town and brother of Mr
|ohn G. Hovey of Fletcher street, died

on November 20th at Seattle, Wash. He
was in his 53rd year. Mr. Hovey left

Winchester some twelve years ago and
went to Alaska. The remains will be

interred at Willimantic, Conn.

The powder exp'osion at South Acton
last Friday night was plainly teen and
telt in Winchester.

Mr. William C. Corey of Wilmington.
Del., spent Thanksgiving with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Corey
of Mt. Vernon street.

A new piano of pleasing mission

design has been placed in the bil'iard

room of 1 he Calumet Club for the use of

the members. Ti e instrument was made
by the well t:io.vn Biigg- Piano Co. and
is placed in the club through the courtesy

J
Club on Tuesday night'the high average

i pr/.e was won r y Mrs. J. (.'hu'chill Hindes,of Mr. A I.. Je*ett.

h is understood that one of the next

social feature* to be held at the Calumet
Clu'i is t'> lie .1 'lam dance.

If you w 11 do your Christmas buyirg

in town you will not only encourage your

local merchants to carry the goods you

prefer, but you will get goods without

entering the holiday rush. Try it.

A few dollats invested in Winchester a

ftw jears ago would buy lots worth

thousand, now. A few dollars invested; Mr- F- C. Alexander has a

today will bung tven greater piofvs in;

the lu'ure. Consult George Adams'
Woods 1

The members of "he Wistaria Club et>-

joved a banquet at the United States !

Hotel last evening, followed by a iheat.e
i

party at the Park, where Hook of Hoi- i
Mr. L-Jwis I'arkhurst was seen

who had an average of 77. Mrs. Heniy

J. tJln sled with 89 look the prize for

hiijh sim;is and Mrs. Eimer I'. Randlett

the consolation pr zitor the lowest single.

The strikes and spares made were

:

strikes spares.

Mrs. Elmer P. Randlett 1

" T. Price Wilson 1

"
J. Churchill Hindes a

"
J. W. Waiters

new

1

Atlas

runabout.

Mr. Samuel W. Twsmhiy has been
laid up with the grip; nothing serious, but

the many fuends of this genial gentleman
have been sorry to hear of it. At
present he is much better.

about

land was enjoyed.
|

town on Monday for the first time since

On and after Saturday the fifth, the
|

h
:

is went sickness, much to the gratifica-

remaining tickets for the production of

"A Midsummer Night's Dream," on
Dec. 8, will be on sale at the drug store

of F. H. Knight and F. N. Abare.

The spring bowling to arnament at the

Calumet club will begin about Jan. 25 th.

The Rogers cup, presented to the Calu'

met club by Mr. Chas. C. Rogers, will be
rolled for as follows : Dec. 24, 7- 1 1 p. m.

;

Dec. 25, 9 t a. m., 1-3, 61a p. m.; Dec. «6

,

2-6. 7 is p. m. The cuo will probably go'

to the most enthusiastic bowler of the

Club, as it is for the best five selected

strings unlimited bowling.

Mrs. Elisabeth McGown, mother of

Mrs. William H. Maynard of Church
street, will observe her 80th birthday on
Monday. Notwithstanding her four

score ot years, she is as active and enjoys

as good health as thirty years ago.

Those who would know the true facts

regarding the life of that remarkable
woman Mary Baker Eddy, should pro-

cure a copy of the book recently issued

ectitled " The Life of Mary Baker Eddy,'-

the author being Sibyl Wilbur. It is a

very interesting volume of 384 pages,

printed in clear large type, and its perusal

ought to set at rest the many fabricated

s'ories regarding Mrs. Eddy.

A Boston paper in its last Sunday's
edition gave a lot of interviews with promi
nent educators. A gentleman in Win-
chester was credited with a lot of stuff that

he did not say nor believe in, and further-

more he was not interviewed, and knew
nothing about its publication until a
friend called his attention to the matter.

Was he mad ? You should have seen
him when he read the fake interview.'

Order Covel's strictly pure ice cream
for your Sunday dinner.

The Sunday Noon Conference for

business men at the Baptist Church will

be addressed nest Sunday by Dr. Cum.
roings on " The Relation of 111 Health to

tion of his fiiends.

Mr. George Davidson is making ar-

rangements for the erection of a house

on Park avenue.

Strictly pure homemade candies at

Covel's.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rogers are visit-

ing friends in New York.

Public opinion teems about evenly divi

.

ded about the mild weather we have been
having, but there is one thing about it,

the winter will seem much shorter. With
the thermometer at 60 at seven a. m. on
Dec. 1st, it would appear that our sea.

sons need revising. However it is great
" baby " weather.

Insurance that protects. George

Adams Woods.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 355-2.

The tree men have been taught a sad

lesson in the death of their comrade John

Lydon. The charged wire in a tree is

more to be avoided than anywhere else.

The pruning pole or any implement

coming in contact with a live wire means
almost certain death. On Tuesday a

town employee was killed in Amtsbury
by his pruning pole touching a wire.

Rubber gloves should be used when
work is being done on trees through

which wires pass, and the responsible

person in charge should insist that this

be done.

The fire department continues to make
good time in reaching fi-es. The alarm

from Box 41 Tuesday morning showed
this when the apparatus was leaving the

houses before the second round had
been sounded.

The popularity of the Whitney hide
working machinery is giving this concern
all the business that it can possibly

attend to. The machines go all over the

United States and Canada.

The third degree was conferred on

President Tucker of Dartmouth College

was in town on Monday for the purpose

of calling upon and conferring with Mr.

Lewis Parkhurst who is trustee of the

college. Mr. Parkhurst has been confined

to the house for about sis weeks with

typhoid fever, but is now convalescing

verv rapidly.

The exhibition of china at Wilton's

store. Pleasant street, will close Saturday

night. A number of pieces have been

sold, but there is yet opportunity to se-

cure a handsome and appropriate Christ-

mas gift.

Georgia Adams, wife of Allyn A. Still-

man, formely of this town, died at her

home in Hyannis, Mass , Tuesday night

of this week. Mr. and Mrs. Stillman

were married last September and had
been home from their wedding jiurrey

only a few weeks. The funeral was at

Hyannis on Friday the 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah O'Connell of <>

J

Oak street have bought a farm in Broad
I Cove, Maine, where they will make their
' home permanently.

Miss Estelle Davis, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Geo. B. Davis of Calumet road,

has been visiting friends in New York
the past week.

The Christmas turkey or goose roll at

the Calumet club opens this Saturday

and will continue on the 12th and igth^

the hours are from 2 to 6 and 7 to 12 p]

m. The bird will probably go to the

bowler spending the most time on the

I
alleys, as it is to be awarded for the best

i selected five strings with handicap, un-

limited bowling.

The committee again wish to call the

attention of the public to the fact that no
one attending the performance of " A
M dsummer Night's Dream" on Tues-
day evening, Dec. 8. will be seated during

the scenes, as the doors will be closed.

The curtain will rise promptly at eight

o'clock.

A full line of Ward's line-a-day books,

Wilson's.

There is a good prospect that the

Medford Club will be revived. Gen.
Samuel C. Lawrence has purchased the

clubhouse which, until its dissolution last

spring, had been the leading social

organization of the city for 15 years.

The purchase of the property by Gen.
Lawrence is an act of generosity on his

part and is the initial step toward the

formation ol a new social club similar to

the old Medford Club.

j
Fancy boxes of assorted chocolates at

!
Covel's.

Mrs. Elwa-d B. Horno of Prospect
strey < »ve ai At II ens on Wednesday

. afurnnon.

A large delegation from the Congrega-

]

t onal churches in W.n .hester attended

'he Congregational ..lubon Monday even-
I ingto hear an address by Rsv. Washing-
- ton Gladden.

Miss Mason of the Wyman school spent

her Tlianksiiiving holidays in Peterboro,

N. H.

The Shakespeare Clu'i meets on Mon-
day with Mrs Folsom, Highland avenue-

William onds and family were in

towi; over rha'ikttgiviag.

Mrs. W Hiam K B:.'g-» his been con-

fii.eo to her horn on Madi>on avenue tor

two weeks by tliness.

Mrs. Wallace Flanders spent Thanks-

giving with her mother at Southport, L. I.

Mr. Albert Edmund Brown, Supervisor

of Music in the Public schools, with Mr.

Guild, the President of the Apollo Club,

Boston, goes to Hartford, Conn., tonight

as a delegate to the concert of the Hart-

ford Choral Club, an organization similar

in character to the Appollo Club of Bos-

ton.

Old Farmers Almanacs, calendar pads,

diaries, etc., at Wilson the Stationer's.

Winchester friends ot Mr. and Mrs.

"Jack " Howard of Medforo will be in-

terested to learn that they are the parents

ot a ton, born this week.

Marriage Intentions have been filed with

tht Town clerk by Edward G. Daly of

Worcester and Eva A. Stowers of this

town.

Old Farmer's Almanacs for 1909—Wil-

son the Statioaer. tf

The Winchester Brass Band has com-

pleted its plans for its first public concert

to be given in Town Hall, Thursday

eveoing, December is.

Mrs. Johnson and Mrt. McCall have

wsxttstssKiiiiBB
12 o'clock.

Mr. Albert Wilson it the new organitt

I

at the Church of the Epiphany. Mr.

;
Wilson comes trom Lawrence and was

I

formerly organist of Grace church in that

!

c ''y-

Mrs. Wallace and Mrs. Flanders have

I
cards out for a bridge whitt at the Calu-
met Club house next week.

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary and

all other forms of insurance, best Companies, con-
tracts, rates and Information regarding same, consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
St., Boston

CHRISTMAS 1908*
At F. J, iOWSER'S, 7 PLEASANT STREET.

j

A new line of Gentlemen's,
Ladies' and Children's Purses.
The best seal leather and all
the latest styles.

All kinds of Fancy China at
reasonable prices.
A special line of the best

plated Silverware for the holi-
day trade.

Calendars, Booklets, Gift
Cards, Tags and Seals. All
kinds can be found on our
counter.
Holly, Red and Green Ribbon

for the wreaths and parcels,
i Note Paper in holly boxes put
up for the Christmas trade.
Children's Note Paper for 60 and

lOo.

All our Pin Cushlonsand Fan-
cy Novelties are markea very
low for this month.
Fancy Handkerchief and

Glove Boxes In leather.
Sewing Boxes fo.- the little

; girls.

All our Infants' Bearskin
Coats and Bonnets are half
price for this month.
Infants' Muffs and Neck

Pieces for only 6O0 a set.
Complete line of Infants'

Sweaters from 50c up. Mittens,
Stocking Caps and Leggings to
match.
Infants' Long and Short

Dresses, Kimonos, Jackets,
.Booties, "Teddy Bear" Blan-
kets and Celluloid Toilet Sets.

' Ladies' Fancy, White and
Colored Aprons from 25o to $2.00.

BUMBLE LEGAL STAMPS ON SATURDA

A complete line of Toys for
both boys and girls from So to

$1.60.

The latest things In Mechani-
cal Toys.
Books, Blocks, Games and

Puzzles.
Dolls of all descriptions. The

very best that can be bought
for the money.
Dolls' Furniture, China and

Japanned Tin Tea Sets.
Rubber Goods of all kinds for

the babies.
A complete line of Rattles and

Balls from 60 to 50c.

All our Teddy Bears are half

price for this month.
Christmas Stockings for So, lOo

and 15c.

Lacies' Tailored and Fancy
Shirt Waists, put up individual

boxes.
All styles in Men's and Ladies'

Neckwear, put up in fancy boxes
for the holiday trade.
Ladies' Long and Short Kid

Gloves.
Beautiful line of Breakfast

and Scarf Shawls in all colors.
Comfortables, Blankets and

Spreads.
Boys', Misses' and Ladies'

Sweaters.
Long and Short Kimonos in

flannel and crepe.
The latest styles In Back
Combs and Eat rettes to match.
Ladies', Men's and Children's

Initial, Plain and Fancy Hand-
kerchiefs.

r,im. » ™h «n th* f„ii„«,i.,„ c..» , . s- 1
»«*«ral candidates at the meeting of

Bureau, Boston.

Mr. Chas. H. Moscley has gone 00 a

short trip, he wjll stop at New York and
Philadelphia.

eveniog,

Try Covel's home made peppermints.

Winchester marchsnts are butily pre-
ng for your Christmas trade. Give it

Either loose, or made up in-
' to beautiful and artistic ar-

:

rangements for any purpose

{
required. The most complete

1 Illustrated floral catalogue to

select from. We also offer

!
helpful suggestions. Tele-
phone orders very carefully at-
tended to.

J. NEWMAN & SONS Gorp'n.

stpi

1DO*.

President,

DAVIII X. SKHXINu*.

'('reinsurer,

KllKS r W.DWKI.I..

Board "I Investment :

David S. SkllltiiKs, Daniel H. Bailger.FrfiI.loy,

Henry L\ urdway, Lewis Parkhurst,

Attest:

X. T. APOU.OXIO,
Clerk.

.Winche.ter, Novembers*, 1008.

DELIVERED

Barrel He. t Baldwin Apple*

" FiM!

100 lbs. Hubbard Squish

1 bu. White Egg Turnips

1 bu. ftranlpa, Beat* or Carrots

Tal. 488-3 Wloohoator.

A. C. WINN.
nao.tt

CAT LOST.
Larue, gr- v aiiK'irn, |>le i«; millfv Mm. <li-». It«

l»»vr. Ill HiKu.timl n\eime, Wii.i-liesler. ,U*

FOR SALE.
Ni . tr> tlurviiril vlreel, two teneiiieiu house In

1
1 repHlr, nine rw h mli. two rr..nt

c ours. f.,r <Hle ill n tnK lmrK.,in. SiiihII iwyn.untHow 11, liiilxnre "ii verv eiisv irrm., (i KI)\V\ltl)
smith, Wa.lnngW.,, st.. iioMo,,; |*i t.-

tl

IflOO loml, „r Hell |„H ,„. „ H| ,|y ,„ ,,„,,„ L
•r

IJ" «' ,""'"'l<l«« »treet, WluvliMter
' " ,3

-
tf

M TO LIT.
A,hl',

r

.!ilr

l

ir
,

i

r ',,

a." "'J8' on Mt Vernon utreot.
Ailureix M. 1„, Star orltce. »jt

TO LET.
™«T.*.!!J"

,UM ,
,
ur" , »he<1 of unfurnl>he4-modmB

ooureiilenoei-7 roonn and bath. Owner aolna•outh for tb« winter. Apply F. k. Hover, I

TM.H2 4
r0-d

'
° r N

- WW. « «J"«"Sw2k"

TO LET.
,£2 h5?)

,oa
i'
18 hoa

't' J1' 1*'6 Terrace, fur-

iv
e
ri

HUtSM,,
rroom*- °»*h

- Apply to J. L.*YKR. Telephone ma. vT|i,che«ler.

TO LIT.
Tenement or S roomi on Winchester pgood location. T. PK1C1C WILSON. Star8 So.

WANTED.

An experienced girl for general hooeework.Apply at 19 Central Mreet.
uoqeewora.

WAN
A neat competent maid l„.

Apply In the afternoon or c»
Kl.lt. Kenwlck ltd.

..-.al housework,
mlng to Mr.. P. o.

WANTED.
1

,".'1'!',?, "L
nv

.T
"r

,

'", "n Higible
,1

*
tb
1 Jlreetion orCutter Village, or nearthe centre. Addre.. M. Star Offl.e. nv!73t

MRS. WILLIAMS' HAND LAUNDRY
'w """•"!.

':;.
r »"d delivered. BeautifullyWork

acoompl. ..

dltlons. 'pi
Tel. 3.11-3.

I work done under the be»t ol eon-
•one or postal. U Harvard .treet.

o3b.ini

ASHES REMOVED.

,
clean S» a kitchen floor. Will
for one »...rr-lM for ten. Promptest and «,teBpablea.h man in town. Urop' » poSS\ to47

,

Harvard St.. .„ telephone 317-u Wtncheeter

laid with care.

Mam'sTKKKT. Tier.. nan

Telephone MM. Order Box P. O. Bld'g

T. H. JONKt,
» HARVARD ST.. WJNUHE8TKR.

haS'JiSk
d?' "Pen.nee and
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A SECOND PRODUCTION OF
MIDSUMMER MGHl'S DREAM

No s

Mrs. Minnie C. Ely in 1906 became the eleventh President of

The Fortnightly. This year was unique for the fact that at last

the Ciub succecdc 1 in making an arrangement to occupy the Calumet

Club Hall for its meetings In many ways this was a marked im-

!

provement over anything heretofore enjoyed, but the social committee

'

found their labor s> mu li more heavy on account of the arrangement

of the clubhouse that no effort was made to sicure the hall for a!

second year. Several interesting home afternoons were held during

this year and especial!) a Dickens Day deserves more than passing

mention. The President making the cuttings, four <>*' her friends'

gave scenes from "Our Mutual Friend " ami " Nichohs Nickleby "
i

in a most admirable manner, and Mrs R<>"t gave readings from "A :

Tale of Two Cities." The meeting taxi! ! the capacity of the hall to

its utmost and was one of the most successful of the year.

On April 1 8th, 1907. wis given a Colonial play for the benefit of

the Vacation Playroom Tins was a marked success, and with a*f

course ol parlor talks by Miss Grace Chamberlain gave a fund large
j

enough to maintain the Playroom during the summer, without the

usual appropriation from the treasury ot The Fortnightly.

A (ire in the Hack at the cornn of

Swanton and Holland streets gave the

firemen the hardest battle which they

have had for some lime, on Tuesday-

nigh:. The building was owned by Mrs.

Market Fitzgerald. Besides several

famil es the block contained a bakery,

barb r shop Sn1 grocery store, all of

which wete pretty well cleaned out. The

There seems to be a genera! feeling

that a second repr-sentation of Shakes-

peare's delightful play which was to

superbly given at the Town Hall on

Tuesday evening is railed for. The
School Hoard feel* thai tnere should

be a large delegation of High and Gram-

mar school p'ip'ls w^o can appreciate

such an opporumty of real educational
j
fire started 10 the ciliar from some ur.

value. known < ause aud had burned for a

If a surk'ent ; i er.ee to assure ex i cons lerabie lecgih of time before-it was

pers.es can signify their desire f.»r tickets
;
discovered, as the flames had reached the

within a few days, The Fortfljjfrtly will roof. At the time the Ire was discovered

endeavor to place the prodjsjron within I
there were Iwei.ty -five persons asleep in

the rtach of those desirou40i seeing this the sever, liniments above the ground

most successful representation of a play floor, but all escaped except Mrs. Antonio

of the great master's happiest period. ^Jflieu'lo, who was taken down a ladder

by firemen. Oliver John Flaherty of

Hose j was o.cri.ome by smoke
A large crowd was attracted to the

The Festival of the seasons, lor which scene and watched the efforts ol the fire-

the ladies ol the Methodist church have
j

men. Whether the building will be re-

been making active preparations during built or not is not known at present,

the past lew months, opened yesterday This was one of the most difficult

and continues through today. The vestry firM lha , ,he deparlment has had
of the church has been most attractively . , . ........ ~ u
decorated with orange and black as the 1

1° cont'nd w,,h tor a lonK "me
-

Tne

keynote, and the attractive booths repre-
t
nre had got a good start before being dis-

senting the seasons placed about the hall, covered and had worked thoroughly in

The Fortnightly added one more laurel

to its already ample wreath, last Tuesday

evening, by the most emphatic success re-

sulting from a presentation of the Mid

summer Night's Dream The attendance

was. apparently, limited only by tl

MAN

COMPLIMENTED.

FESTIVAL OF THE SEASONS.

I'AKRIr' I" WMKKI.KK
Twtlfih President 01 ThoJflKghtU

As Mrs Ely's health would not perSlr^CT serving a second term,

Mrs Carrie F. Wheeler became jjzth Pres''j' nt. Unusual opporttusities

occurred to make the Club prominent and the year iust finished has

been a most successful one. The $200 promised for The Fortnightly's

share of Biennial expenses was raised by a Club lixchange table

and by a series of whists. The State Federation signifying a willing,

ness to accept an invitation to hold the- mid-winter meeting in

Winchester, the invitation was accordingly tendered. Between 800

and 900 delegates from Federated Clubs gathered in the Town Hall

and were delightfully entertained. Mrs. Ham, as Chairman of the

Lunch Committee with an efficient corps of workers, provided a boun-

tiful lunch at the Congregational Vestries, and our visitors were en.

thusiastic in their praise of their entertainment, both intellectual and
physical. About $55 was netted over and above expenses which went
to swell the treasury.

The Club decided to open to the public the meeting at which Mr
Jacob Rfis was to speak, as it has ever been the principle of The
Fortnightly to benefit the community so far as possible by the good
things it has been able to bring. As a result the Town Hall was
filled with an audience which would have been a credit to any town in

the Commonwealth.
Early in the year it was decided that the Club be limited to 400,

and in March the Club voted to raise the entrance and annual dues
to f4 and $s respectively.

The Philanthropy Committee was especially fortunate in securing
Misa Grace Chamberlain for a course of six dramatic recitals with
m usic appropriate to the subject presented, and so great an interest
was shown by the Club members and their friends thai the amount
placed at the service of the Education Committee for the maintenance
of the Playroom was raised to the unprecedented amount of
nearly I500. As a result four rooms were used and experienced and
able teachers employed with results very gratifying to friends ot the
philanthropy. Tne need is now for another room to be opened and
work provided for children between the Kindergarten and industrial
ages. A child may be too old for Kindergarten and too young to
make dresses or baskets or to cane chairs. In other schools where
a similar problem has presented itself, work on hand looms has been
provided which children of that age can easily learn. The
children are most happy in their work and the Playroom commends
itself to all who love children and wish to do them good. The
ethical value of the teaching is strongly accented and in morning
talks and by the continual " line upon line " efforts are made to give
the children lasting benefit. A feature of the school for the last two
years has been the lunch of milk and crackers served in the middle
of the morning, the theory that the children are in much better
condition for it physically at the end of the six weeks receiving ample
support. This luncheon is also made the occasion for a lesson on
table mannets which is never amiss.
On April 12th the city of Chelsea was almost destroyed by fire.

Early the next morning the President of The Fortnightly divided
the Club into sections, soliciting was begun and enormous loads of
clothing and furniture were dispatched to the sufferers. An all

day sewing meeting of the Club was called and 900 finished

garments were the result of the labor on that occasion. The
Fortnightly also raised $250 in money for the same object. After
the very first the work was done entirely through the Forbes Litho-
graphic Company and Chelsea Woman's Club, and the appreciation
manifested by our sisters in distress was very deeply felt and sincerely
voiced.

The great topic toward the end of the Club year was the great
Biennial to be held in Boston in June. The Club now numbering
400 was able to have four delegates and as many alternates. Many of
the members were invited to serve upon committees, the President
herself.being chairman of the Platform Committee. It gave a fitting

conclusion to a most important and interesting year in the Club
history, and in usefulness and live enthusiasm The Fortnightly has
vindicated its right to be called by the name which those noble
women chose for it on that December afternoon in 1881. May it

#¥•«
j«
v*. consecrated to the high ideals of its founders, animated

• by the double purpose of self-improvement and active benevolence in
a spirit of gentle tolerance and high endeavor."

The executive om-ivttee or. t'-e Civic

l-'eiieration of New F.rigland met last Fri-

day evening at the Parker H.»use. Hoston,

and considered *ever,il natters, including

capacity of the hall, and -he audience was
j

the temporary r-signttion of the secretary,

enthusiastic, and profuse in its applause. .

Hayes Robbins of this town who isobligfctl

This perloimance was made possible to go to Calif nr.- 1 tor several months be

by the energy, perseverance and untiring

efforts of Mrs. Marv Robinson, the man
agei, who added ability to earnest en-

deavor, and to her every member of The
Fortnightly o*ts a debt of gratitude!

Thestagingof the play, whkh was. in

every respect, remarkably well done, was

under the direction of Mr. Walter Dugan.
and was a valuable addition to the per-

formance. T..e MendeKsoho music was

delightfully rendered by an orchestra

under the leadership of Mrs. I.elavour,

The Fortnightly's well-know pianist.

The various roles were executed with

wonderful ability, and reflect m ich credit

on the actors. Mrs. Ely played Theseus.

cause ot his health.

Lucius Tuttle, chairman of t'-.e com-
mittee, voiced the sentiments o! t'<e com-
mittee in his remarks on the temporary

resignation ol Haves Bobbins atter the
latter had read his report for the year.

Mr. Tuttle said :

" There ts only one thing in the secre-

tary's report that leaves in my mind any-
thing of regret, that is the departure of

the secretary Himself, even for a short

time For whatever success the New
England Federation has achieve ! is due
to the good sense and effective work
H lyes Robbins has put into it. Now
we've got to get along without his steady-

the Duke, with ease and dignity, and the ;

ir g arf» for awhile at least, and 1 propose

The ladies in charge are as follows

:

Christmas booth, fancy articles— Mrs.
R. M. Armstrong chairman, Mrs. Nestor
Davis. Mrs. R. C. Hawes. Mrs. H. £.
Carter, Miss Dndd. Miss Emily Ladd,
Mrs. Osbcrn, Mrs. E. H. Stone, Mrs. C.
U. Dunning, Mrs. Hayes, Mrs. Charles
Bird.

Thanksgiving booth, food— Mrs. T. J.

Buhner chairman, Mrs. V. W. Roberts,
Miss Sands, Miss Itrown, Mrs. T. Hart-

ley, Mr*. R. M. Dover.
Foutth of July, tandy, ice cream— Mrs.

Herbert Cook chairman, Mrs. W. F.

Fitch, Miss Marion Carter, Miss Edna
Johnson, Mrs. Morris, Mrs. Powers, Mrs.
Davidson, Mrs. G. H. Goodwin, Misses
Snow, Mrs. Poole, Mrs. Seelve.
Labor Day, household Roods— Mrs. Jas.

Kr^'SSe, WtgJtfSA? theA » Coffi " estate, consisted of a

between the partitions, thus giving the

men a hard task. An inspection ot the

burned building makes it appear wonder-

ful that it was subdued as soon as it was,

and is an indication of the efficiency of

the department.

The damage to the building is estimated

at about S4000.

The second large fire which taxed the

energy and resources of the Winchester

firemen was that of Thursday forenoon,

when the house and stable belonging to

Mr. J. A. Laraway on Forest street

were burned. This place, tormerly known

Mason, Mrs. Oliver. Mrs. Milliken.

Hallow E'en, express office— Mrs. E. A.
Hubis chairman, Mr. and Mrs. Finnimore,
Mrs. Piatt, Mis. Bowser, Miss Parks,
Mrs. Howard.
New Year's— Mrs. John R. Chaffee

large stone and timber house with

spacious stable connected. How the fire

started is not known. It originated how-

ever in the stable and the alarm was
telephoned to the central fire station

chairman. Mrs. Wm. lireen. Miss S. W.
|
shortly before nine o'clock. When the

French, Young ladies cf Mrs. Chaffee's ' apparatus arrived the barn was a seething

"finch served by Thanksgiving com. i

J"

3"
'

Ha
,

m". «*»
f«

h°use burnin*

Entertainment-Miss Clay and C. H. |

briskly. Notwithstanding the immense
Dunning. .

headway of the frames the firemen turned
Reception Com.— Mrs. John W. Mason

; t0 it wiih a will and fought the fire to the
C

CH
a

T)unningAr,ver,i,ing(:ommitt.e J
^" oflheir abili

.

l y- handicapped

Hm May Richardson chairman il*** ln« extreme told anu low watei pres-

general decorations. !
sure. The stable was completely

The entertainment last evening was destroyed and not much ielt of the houseSv^ * ~w. auto:

whistling soloist, will be the prominent mobile and much other valuable property

artist.
:
was burned. Some of the furniture and
fittings of the house were saved. An

K. OF C. ILECr OFFICERS.

v.

At a meeting of Council 210, Knighls

of Columbus, last evening the following

officers were elected :

Grand Knight— Frank E. Rogers.

Deputy Grand Knight — James
Haley.

Chancellor— Michael J. Naughton.

Fin. Secretary— Dennis F. Foley.

Treas — John F. O'Connor.

Rec. Sec.—Dr. lames H. O'Connor.

Lecturer— Daniel E. Lynch.

Advocate—John F. Holland.

Warden—Patrick E. Fitzgerald.

Inside Guard -Patrick H. Gleodoa.

Outside Guard—Eugene P. Sullivan.

Trustee for 3 years— John J. Sullivan.

Delegates to State Convention—Grand
Knight elect Frank E. Rogers and P. G.

K., John F. O'Connor.

Alternates— P. G. K., William J

Daly and P. G. K. Dennis F. Foley.

Chaplain—Rev. Daniel J. Keleher.

The Bethany Sewing Society of the

Second Congregational Church held a
Christmas Sale Tuesday at the hone of

Mr. Wm. Mcintosh on Stont avenue. A
large number of people sttended fiom all

over town and the salt was vary suc-

cessful, only a small number of articles

being left over. The tables and rooms
were prettily decorated in pink and red

sod the social part was very pleasant The
tables were presided over by the follow-

ing ladies : Apron table, Mrs. Mcintosh,
Mrs. Belville, Mrs. Newth ; Fancy table,

Mrs. Currier, Miss Ellott ; Cake table,

Mrs. Claflio, Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Sea-

graves ; Candy table, Mrs. Knapp, Mrs.

George Goddu, Mrs. Clyde Bell ; Tea
table, Mrs. 1) wight : Ice cream table, Mrs.

Smalley, Mrs. Watt, Mrs, Everett and
Mrs. Butler. Mrs. Mcintosh was Chair-

man of the Fair Committee. About
seventy dollars was realized.

PLAY.

Editor of the Star :

It is understood that The Fortnightly

contemplates repeating Midsummer
Night's Dream, which was so ruccessfully

given last Tuesday evening, provided there

is a sufficient demand to warrant a second

performance. The club has done a great

deal of philanthropic work for the bene-

fit of the town and its inhabitants, snd
all should be only too glad to assist la

swelling the proceeds of the present us*

dertaklng, which are to be entirely de

voted to educational objects, lbs vacation

school sod a scholarship luad.

electric car was passing at the time the

fire was discovered in charge of Con
ductor Green. He asked the inmates if

he could assist in saving anything and

said later that if he had been informed

that the livestock was in the barn, he and
his motorman could have saved it.

The origin of the fire la unknown, the

stable not being entered by anyone after

seven o'clock so far as is know until the

fire was discovered. The flames spread

with incredible rapidity, and swept every-

thing before them.

The property waa assessed for about

la800.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

The long talked of much-planned for

presentation of Shakespeare's comedy,
" Midsummer Nights Dream, " was
given Tuesday evening by members of
the dramatic committee of the club.
That it was a fine entertainment was
proved by the frequent and prolonged
applause given by the large audience
which filled nearly every seat in the hall.

So great was the success of the perform-
ance that it may be repeated.
Next Monday is " Reciprocity Day."

All will remember the delightful program
of last year, when so many presidents of
neighboring clubs gave short talks 00
various subjects. Our committee have
arranged for something similar this year.

Mrs. Pennock, State chairman of
the Reciprocity Committee, will speak
on " Reciprocity aa applied to Clubs;
Mrs. Lizzie S. Watts, president 00
of the Look Out Club of Lyno, will give
a ten-minute talk on "Scholarships;"
Miss Georgia Bacon will open s " Club
House " discussion. Other guests are
Mrs. I. H. Haywood of Woburn Club,
Mrs. Wbiton of Dorchester Club, snd
Mrs. Whitman of Cantabrigia Club.
Mra. John Laurence Tufts will sing
and Miss Natalie Kinsman will accom-
pany her as pianist. There will be an
Informal reception aod tea. A full at-

tendance is desired.

COUNTRY CLIB OFFICERS

The nominating committee of the Win-
chester Country Club has made the fol-

lowing nominations for officers of the

club for the comiog year

:

President—Samuel J. Elder.

Vice-President— John Abbott.

Treasurer— Richard S.Sanborn.

Secretary—James Nowell.

Directors— Frank E. Barnard, Franklin

L. Hunt, William D. Richards, George

M. Brooks and James W. Russell, Jr.

These officers will be voted upon st the

annusl meeting of the club, to be held on
the last Monday in January.

The Dominating committee was com-

posed of Messrs. George W. Fitch,

Arthur Black, George M. Brooks, Her-

bert H. Nlxksrson sad William Keyssv

loveliness of Theseus' bride, Hippolvta—

an Amazon in name, though not in looks-

was much commented upon. This part

wa< taken by Mrs. Wheeler. Egeus, the

irate father, and Philostrate were well

impersonated by Mrs. Allen and Mrs.

Goffe respectively. The four lovers were

presented to perfection by Mrs. C. H.

Herrick as Lysander, Mias Mason as

Demetrius, Mrs. Bicknell as Hermia, and

Mrs. Farmer as Helena. These parts

would have done credit to professionals.

Graceful fairies in light, gauzy costume,

the hair of each adorned with an electric

light, furnished some attractive scenes,

four tiny children adding their fascina.

Hons to the group. Miss Annette

S> mines, first fairy, pleased the audience

with her grate and sweet singing. Oberon

( Miss Dorothy Ayer) and Titania (Miss

Nutt) were charming as King and Queen
ol the Fairies. Miss Graves, slender and

graceful, made an ideal Puck, and her

ease of manner was very commendable.
Last—but, by no means, least—the

group of " rude mechanicals," in the re-

hearsals and performance of their comedy,
deserve a high tribute. This was the

mirth producing feature of the play, and

was heartily responded toby the audience.

The grotesqueness of their make up was
alone enough to provoke the Ifur/hter of

the most st date ; but. when action ar.d

conversation were added, the effect was
irresistible. Mrs. Woods, as Quince, the

manager of the small p'ay, was original

and admirable. Her enunciation was
both loud and distinct—a most desirable

requisite. Credit is due to nearly all the

performers in the Midsummer Night's

Dream for this much-valued distinctness

of utterance.

Mrs. Root, who took the part of Bottom

and also of Pyramu«, was inimitable in

the Interpretation of her part, and was
responsible for much of the laughter,

particularly wheo adorned with the ass'

head. Though struggling under the

difficulty arising from 'he ass' mouth be-

ing in a different place from that of the

speaker, it is to be doubted if Balaam's

sss of olden times spoke half as distinctly

ssthst distinguished beast of Tuesday
evening. Words rolled from his moving
lips ss though his own unaided utterances.

He enjoyed, too the advsntsge of most

expressive eyes as they turned upwards,

snd ears thst moved in sympsthy with his

emotions. Flute, the bellows-mender, rep-

resenting Thisbe, was very sbly rendered

by Mrs. Goddard, and created much
amusement. Snout, the Wall, was im-

personated by Mrs. Pratt, who proved

herself equal to the demands of thst

character. Snug, the joiner, (Miss Hazel

ton) who took the part of the lion did ex-

tremely well, and was very amusing-

Mts. Thompson who played Starveiling,

and was aasigned the part of This he's

mother, and afterwards that of the Mooo,

called forth appreciation for the manner
in which she handled her parts.

The ushers who seated the large audi-

ence quietly and expeditiously were:

Mrs. Folta, Mrs. Wright. Mrs. VinaL Mrs.

Pike, Mra. Walters, Mrs. Seelve. Mrs.

Huguley, Mias Vinton, Miss Downs, Miss

Belcher, Miss Punchard, Miss Bunting,

Miss Towne and Miss Clay.

After the dropping of the curtain at

the end of the play, a tumultuous applause

called forth the players, and some ex-

quisite flowers were passed over the foot-

lights to different individuals.

Already there has been a demand for a

repetition of The Midsummer Night's

Dream, and it is hoped that, later, the

public request will be grat lied.

that he be given n<x months' vacation

without loss of pay."

Mr Robbins' report for the vear was an

exceedingly able document and aside from

a detailed report of the past year's work

contained the cheering information that

capital and labor are becoming better

acquainted one with the other.

DR. KtLLEY LEC FIRES.

The Fraternity Rooms of Delta

Chapter of Psi Omega Dental Fraternity,

of Tufts College Dental School, were

crowded last Friday evening, December
4th, the occasion being a lecture on " The
Extraction of Teeth " by Dr. Orion

Kellev. of this town. The lecture

proved both entertaining and highly

instructive, all the students present being

|oud in their praise of ihe manner In

which the genial Doctor handled his

subject, and the familiarity and thorough

knowledge which was shown. Aside

Irom the formal aspect of the lecture, the

Doctor being an alumnus of Psi Omega,
renewed old times and recalled many
happv incidents of his student days.

Three hearty cheers and a " tiger

"

given at the close of the lecture was

evdence to convince anjone that the

members heartfv appreciated At. at the

speaker had to offer.

Refreshments were served and it was

nearly ihe " wee small hours " when the

meeting adjourned.
, ,

Nothing would suit the. members of

Delta Chapter hut that Dr. Kelley would

be with th-m again later in the season

and give them additional " points."

Judging from the comments heard

there was not anything the matter with

the afore mentioned Doctor.

Onk who was There.

The next meeting of the Handicraft

Society will be held Thursday, Decem-
ber lyth, from three to six o'clock In the

afternoon.

The meeting will tske the term of s

private view of the Exhibition of Japan-

ese art snd wood block priots, which tbs

Society will hold st thst time, the Exhi-

bition remaining open to the public

Thursday evening, snd Fridsy snd Satur-

day afternoon snd evening. Members
of the Society are urgently requested to

attend on the opening day snd bring sny

guests who msy be interested in handi-

craft work. The Exhibition will be ot

unusual interest snd tbs Japanese wood
block prints, which will be for sale st

modersts prices, will be found vary

suitable for decorations snd Christmas

souvenirs.

THE MOTHER'S ASSOCIATION

The December meeting of the Mothers'

Association on Dec. 16, is confined to

" members only," and tickets of admission

have been sent out.

If any present member of the Associa-

tion has failed to receive a post-card-

ticket, will she kindly inquire of Mra. H.
Parker, 408 Main street.

At the annual meeting, Jan. so, officers

will be elected, snd dues (.as) for 1909,

msy be psid, by old members snd new.

Mrs. Joshua Young sustained a slight

shock of paralysis this week.

In the Assembly Hall st the High

school building, next Thursdsy forenoon,

Dec. 17, at 10.30 there will be a Chtist-

mas Song Recital by Albert E. iBrown,

basso. Mra. Brown will be the pianist.

The public are invited. Following will be

the program

;

Korbay Hungarian Melodies
s Shepherd see thy Horse's

Foaming Mane
b Had s Horse

Schnecker Bedouin Love Song
Old English Drink to me only with

thine *yes
Old Scotch Annie Laurie
Haw ley Peace
Selection for the Piano
Godard Valse Chromatique

(opus 881 Mrs. Brown
Damrosch Danny Deever
(The poem by Mr. Rudyard Kipling)

Schubert Who is Sylvia

Kadecke The Swallow's Song
Schumaon The two Grenadiers

Editor of the Star :

That folded umbrella had better open

up for business. For msny snd private

reasons I hsve not been very active of

late but from now 00 I will take the

liveliest pleasure ia giving the gats

keeper frequent shower baths. Too bad
the S iliclsus will not allow tbs railroad

tsxl pfOt^Ct hifll* srV Rs%l|f aOHOg**



THE WiBOH£STER STAK. FRIDAY,

BOSTON PIN LEAGUE. WINCHESTER STARTS WELL.

11, 1908.

On Monday night the Calumet team
j

The High school basket I. all team

won two of the four points in its match started the season well Thursday evening
... ... » • ... d-_.__ p;„ by defeating the Strong Harvard Jjopho-

with 099th A. A. in the Boston Pin
team in the High school gvmnasium

League. The total pin fall resulted in a by the score c( 3s l0 jj. The team play

tie the visitors winning the roll off. Weed was eaceptionaiiy good for so early in the

was high man for Calumet.

The score

:

Uf.Mli A. A.

tl'.tlob

Ki.-lmr.1-.

T •!»!m
JTI

Sfifl

ma

470 478

I Al.t MKT

1 if i.ilr.Mi

Kliifloy
lilniMwl

1- :i

I.-.*

!H)

XI
•M

A very roiii-iuete line.

LTne a-day inks

are the daintiest of their kind

Exclusive sales at our store.

CALENDARS
What yon arc looking for,

Prettv'oiH's at K>, '!>, 50c

and mm.

in cut jrlass, brass, etc.,

"total 472 I

IKOtti a a. won n>ll-'iir.

STAM'IMi

llifrtilHii 1

w v
Kfwlowna
IoIimiIhI

IIMUli A A
A It C
II A A
Central
Huilley
Calumet

T«t til

•Ho

4m j«r«

HARVARD iqii

Miller
Case
Newton
Dow
Webber

Harvard 1911.

e ! over s.

in -r 1, Tuik,
t. I ), w, Webber.
3 lit s Miller,

liu'd. '1 imer.

CHRISVilliIV
All imported cards. The large,

est assortment ever shown

in town. The prettiest and

most appropriate deco-

rations and mottoes.

POST SARDS
New cards—very handsome

—

large assortment.

most complete line of child

ren's hooks. No hooks for

adults, hut a line line for the

wnall children.

season. All the home players put up a

fine game, especially Dover, who shot
eight baskets and received passes in tine

: style. Captain Webber of the Hatvard
team played hi« usual hard, steady game,
which was always noticeable while on the
high school team,

i
The lineup*

.

i

WINCHESTER
Cameron > fuck ri

Collins If

Dover c

Thompson rg
' Sharon (Hamiltor) ig

Score. Winchester 3
13: Goals from lloor made
Collins 4. 1 hompson 3. L.u
Miller 4. Newton 3. Cases.
Goals from free tuts. Co
Referee, Welch. Scorer.

Small. ; twenty minute* ptr td*.

WIXl HESTER S I, RA!.I."v \XI-J l|Ml'!C,A.NI>6

Winchester won t' e second gaif* of
the season in a v ilk over Irorn ''••>;!• &
Hobtgand, last Kri lav 1 'ir' 1 ". in the >, onl

gymnasium, bv f'e store of 31 10 6.

S'evtr did liie v'snor* have any show dur
ing t'ie wholf ^a n -. ev;n when fojf

substitutes were cla\ 'ng at the last (art

Dover and Coliuis played a lanje pari in

the score, while the Winchester backs
never let anv thing get around them.
The last pan of the game, four of last

year's Second team took the regulars

places and showed up some good material.

The iineup :

WINCHESTER BALLOC AND KOMGAND
Cameron (Mortensen) rf McCarthy
Collins (Tuck) If Stone

Editor of the Star:
! Dover (Hanson) c House

The water pipe at my house became
j

Thompson (Hamilton) rg

^ggjj^
filled with rust so that the water would' mond
run but little. 1 applied to the Water Score, Winchester 51, Ilallou and Hobi-

Board for relief, and upon making a de- S^nd 6. Goals from the floor. Dover 8,

posi, of „o they agreed to lay a new pipe. ™U££^#J!^&^
The price that was sent I considered too McCarthy. Goals from free try, Collins,

high, and on complaining was told that 1 Referee, Smith. Umpire, Mobbs. Scorer,

Single
Won Lost I'mfall -11 uv

in 4 714* 47H
14 H 14 4711

14 7.1 III 47:i

12 8 7J!0 4-7

HI in VM 4ii7

lo In lilf.2 4.11

8 K 71*. 47!l

1! 14 ova MS
G 14 liMJh 4M
4 lli W75 CI

Calumet rolls its next game on Tuesday

evening at the Colonial club.

for the smaller children.

In large variety.

New pens in all the latest

styles, Cites* and Moore's

non-leakahle.

AND PICTURE

was " getting out cheap." Following is

the bill

:

20 feet 5-8 Lead Pipe

1 ft. Plain Pipe

Trenching

Fittings

Team
Superintendence

S per cent, for wear on tools

Check for balance

4 00

1 00

1 00

So

1 00

5°

40

1 60

Welch. Tinier, Neiley.
uie periods.

2 twenty min-

Mks
£10 00

F. E, STILSON.

PUCtD IN A FALSE

The announcement of the closing of

the Boston Theatre Stock company
season at the Boston Theatre has been

the sensation of the week in amusement
circles, for there has been no more
popular organization in Boston in recent

years. Mr. Keith has other plans to

announce, but for the last week there
1

will lie presented a production that will

be a fitting end for a remarkable season

of stock. The productions given by Mr.

, Keith have been of the most elaborate

;
kind, far superior to anything hitherto

I attempted in a company of this kind, and
In a letter to the liosion Post, Samuel

it ig predicted lhat » The Walls pfj

f. Elder, Esq.. writes :
| j er jcho " will outdo any of the others?

'

The repeated suggesiion during the >

j, wa8 ln ,his pIay lhat j ame8 K .

past month of my name in connection
j Hackett and Mary Mannering, then

with some Cabinet position has become
j p |ayinK together, made the greatest

distinctly embarrassing.
;
success of their career. It was an Eng-

Itwas all well enough at first to be
|isn p i aVi wr jlten by Alfred Sutro, the

mentioned and lo have courteous and '

famous dramatist, and when first present-
complimentary things said, but to have I

ed created a tremedous sensation and
these pleasant things taken seriously and had a run ln London that has been
assume the appearance of a campaign

and especially to have my acquaintance

with Mr. Taft eaaggerated into intimacy,

puts me in a wholly false position and

one to which I have no right.

There is absolutely nothing in it, and

never has been. So far as I know my
name has never been suggested to Mr

equalled by few, if any piece of a slmiliar

character. This was duplicated in

America by Mr. Hackett.

The leading character will be taken by

Wilson Melrose who will appear as Jack

Frobisher. Of course, matters reach

such a point where the manliness of

Frobisher shows itself and the flirtatious

PA88E PATOUT
WORK DONE

SEALING WAX SETS

NOLLY SOXES
for your presents or candy, all

sizes.

POST CARD ALBUMS

OANDlE8
HOLI-Y SEALS
AND TAOS

all kinds.

yHI I y y hu IMA
HULLI ll Ptr IVIHw

NOLLY CREPE PAPER

FOR YOUR PACKAGES

Fine English tissue—red. green

and white. Red, Green.

Gold and Silver Cord. Red,

Green, (told and SilverTape.

Clean White Paper. Holly

Paper.

The business men of the First Baptist

Church have recently organised a Busi-

ness Men's Confeience, for the purpose of

associating together the men of the

church and all others who may join with

them and make a study of important

questions of public interest. The confer

ence meets Sundays 12 to 1 o'clock in the

chapel of the church and is arousing u n-

usual interest, as it < ffers a fine oppor-

tunity for study of the great questions

that men ever) where are intetested in-

December 20th the first of four studies

on Child Labor with an address by Everett

W. Lord, N. E. Src. of Nat. Child Labor

Reform Bureau will t e given.

OnJThursday , December 17th, at 8 p m.,

will be held a public reception to the men
of Winchester who are interested in the

purpose and plan of the Conference. En-

tertainment and refreshments will be

provided. All thoughtful men should be

interest, d in this new movement.

fllASART ST.. WIRCHESTERIksMmi will nsnwiis*vis»ii

Taft, or considered by him for a moment wi fe i8 made to see her error. Just how
in connection with any office whatsoever.

| a|| , his come8 about t8 best t0 |d in , he
Yours truly

| p | ay ard it is hardly within the provi
SAMUEL J. Elder, i dence of a newspaper article.

____
KEITH'S THEATRE.

The week of December 14th at Keith's

Theatre, promises to be a red letter one,

for many reasons. First of all, it will

mark the appearance of Irene Franklin

In Boston with a series of new songs

that have been creating a furore in every

place she has appeared. Miss Franklin,

who has been for several years assisted

by Burt Green, the pianist, has always
been a prime favorite In vaudeville.

On the same bill will be Jesse Lasky's

biggest, and by ail means, best pro-

duction, " At the Country Club," which
will be seen in Boston for the first time,

presented by a large company.

Also on the bill this week will be
Stuart Barnes, the monogolist -, the Elis

Norman Troupe with their circus ; the

Three Leightons, a remarkable company
of comedians ; Llsla Leigh and Com-
pany in a dramatic sketch ; the famous
Dillon Brothers, song writers and
humorists ; Franco Plpen, the banjo
expert and juggler, who remains over

for another week ; Oscar Lorraine and
the special Keith show.

A few years ago Representative Dowse
of Maiden introduced a bill into the

Legislature, making it a felony for depart

ment stores that resort to misrepresenta-

tion in their advertisements. The pro-

prietors of these stores turned out in such

tnrce that the bill was kicked into the

Legislative sewer. Now a congressman

at Washington has introduced a bill on

the same general lines but of a broader

scope.

There i» more Catarrh In tlil« teetlon of the
country than «n other diseases put together, an.l
until the 1h»1 lew years »a« supposed to be Ineur
able. P<-r * great many year* doctora pni-
nouneed it a )<h's) dloeaaa and iireaeribed local

reoiedle*. and by conitaiitly falling to cure with
loeal treatment, pronounced ft incurable.
Science Laa |iroveu catarrh to be a oonatutlonal
dlaeaae. therefore require* conatutlonal treat-
ment. Hall'a Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K.
J. Cheney * Co., Toledo, Ohio, la the only con-
MltiitlonaJcureoii the market. It I* taken In-

SAYS SPURS ARE USED.

Eujtor op the Star :

I notice that the town tree men are

using spurs in ascending and descending

the town shade trees. Better let the

moths have full swing and destroy the

trees rather than hire men to do it with

the aid of spurs. Tree Lover.

Editor of the Star:

What a blessed rain was Monday : It

brought me the pleasant rt flection that it

would likely wash some of the dirt off

the windows of those Boston & Northern

cart. T. G. S.

Old Farmer'* Almanacs for tooo-Wil-

son the Stationer. tf

ttruallyrnuoaeafrom 10 drop* to a taaipoonful.
It act* uarectly on the bloodandinucooefurfa
01 the, ajuteni. Tbey<Ber one hundred doll_._
for at* ease It fail" tu dorc. Send for circulars

ace.
liars

andStiiimonlalK.
.

Take ^IJ'aVaK'yPn'li fee •OMttpattOB.

FROM TRAPPER TO WEARER"

Unusual Values JKSRpgf
IN

~

FINEST CANADIAN FURS /^>*fe
A Shrewd Woman's Wisdom /' >- A \StJ^lte:\

A shrewd woman's extwenre UMi.tlIy makes her a better jud^e
J

r
, IffA

of fur values ihan tier hiis!<<tt'.tt bic.iuv.- she takes more tiias to rives-
j
z^^Sjf^^A at 1' ! ?"

\ f 1 1 1 j
ligate and compaie values. t' ^^Hp Mm tl

'

f JU/
If a wotuw were buying live lur garments ,v one lime she would, \>

liff i

1

I t if?
naturally, expect the tuiricia lo give a special price on _so large

nsaSa '1 '^S-'^S- •! j II ¥//
an order, aiiti tile turner «oulct oe most anxious to s rure trie iHrw' • ^ r >

business because, :t he only ciiargev! one-hail Ins itgular pr. ft: on the } ,
||^» /.'" / / '""'^ &

five garments, lie would still be making about-three iime> as much on
1| iit^av/ / f /

the transaction as it he had sold Out garnitnt only. In the Hit I'usi- iv Vm '^ ' ,' 7^sT^B.VvV
ness that's exaitiy our position. loOsai exclusive. y 111 uir.s in live 'Wff is'£ Vs^HlBm.
business cimrcs Alierc ne t.a.e our own stoits. we l.uy the raw luis \'i £ ..

jf f ( / '^Hl'llVVi
direct from the irappeis 111 Canada at.d mauuueture ai,d hvll gaiiiK-ni {ijU. ? '/ if

'

f •' Jit\
direct to the user without intermediate profits. Our Canadian furs are **0*jC * g I

'

admitted into the L'niteit States cuiy nee : here, trey .re made into (it'f£; jf-

"

the newest .New \oik designs oy toe most skilled American designers 'mjijF&f i'i
and work people. "I he duty 00 niatiutactuicil lurs is -,5 per cent. 1

*
**J"f

-' jr - • & f/iWe make only reliable lur*. When me people o. Cai..,da were ,\,t 1 'Sr'V&tifaA s//i
making a present of the finest Mink Coal in the w»r!ii 1 > ihe r f ;u e '

• yi^"'
ijiaen, H. K. H. Princess of Wales, at Quebec, we were commissioned lfj| j.| |] M
tu make it: we would like to be commissioned to make your furs also. '

VJ M , 1

We want 10 interest you in some exceptional value in Canadian Mink « 'a-, ul
and Hudson Hay Sable. It will pay you to look into the money sa.ir.g

chance to secure reiiabie Canadian furs at most rea>ona!>le prices.

Hudson Bay Sable Muffs 150.00 to 125.00 Mink Mutts, large pillow • • • $38.60 for $25.00

Stoles 200.00 " 160.00 - 60.00 " 36 00

Russian Sable Set 1025.00 " 800.00 " Throws and Sca ts - 35.00 " 22.50
" Ponj Coats 100.00 " 75.00 " Pelerines Ten skins • 100.00 " 76.00

Men's Fur Lined Coats 100.00 " 87.50 Blaok Lynx Throws and Scarfs 25.00 " 20.00
" " Large Rug Muffs • 32.60 " 26.00

Catalogue mailed free. When writing for prices please mention I We are offering speciai va|ues in Mink,

kind of garments you are interested in. same and similar in style as illustration for

lhe following week.

Furriers to H. R. H. Princess of Wales

Dunlap, Cooke Co., Ltd
E LEVATOR—SECOND F LO O

R

HALIFAX, CANADA J
107 TretTIOnt St , Boston 1 amhkKST, CANADA

ST. JOHN, CANADA 1 Be,WMn HeM,d Building and Keith's Theatre > WINNIPEG, CANADA
1_

Showrooms

ING SANTA CLAUS, Ruler of the HoKday
Season, hereby commands every man,
WUulAIl BuQ

mas giving, to visit him during

i «

Novel Xmas Souvenirs will be given to the Children during December

The Dickens Booths at Shuman Corner are the

recognized center of New England for holiday buyinc—
a great Christmas bazaar of useful and sensible gift ideas.

Furnishing accessories and novelties of many kinds

—

Umbrellas and Canes, Leather goods, Neckwear, Gloves,

Slippers, Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Hosiery, "Slip On"
Sweaters, House Robes and Smoking Jackets—everything
to wear. A splendid assortment of gifts appropriate for

everyone, at prices to suit all needs. «««<•<•
eMay it be a merrier Christmas than for many a yeat.— Dickens.

A. Shuman & Company
Shuman Corner Boston

Don't fail to visit our exhibit of the famous painting, "The Toiler"-Third Floor.

A. £. and A. C. Richardson, proprietors

of the Brookside dairy farm in Winches-

ter, ha»e purchased the milk business

formerly conducted by A. E. Keooersor in

Woburn and will continue the business In

connection with that which they have

air. ad y established.

The Messrs. Richardson have a large

dairy farm in Winchester, producing the

milk and cream which is delivered to

their customers from their own teams,

insuring purity and cleanliness. They
have been in the business for s long time

and have a high reputation for the

quality of their products.

Some of the store windows indicate the

approach of Christmas ; also the Star
columns.

For balls and parties have Smith's
Orchestra. Absolutely the lowest prices

and the best music that can be bad. A.
postal to Charles Smith, 47 Harvard
street, or telephone 317-8, will secure
prompt attention. No union, so can
make price suit snd condi tion. nsotl

Winchester merchants are busily pre-

&IuSSJ ' ChriMm,» jfive It
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A Square Deal
Is what von get if your fire insurance is placed by

Thk Kvaim' AGENCY. They guarantee you prompt

and satist'aHorv settlement of all claims. If you

THE PARENl'S OPPORTUNITY

want the beat insure with

fc.31 ABLlSHtD 18S5.

BOSTON OFFICE : 4 LIBERTY SQ. TEL. MAIN 5020

M RS. N. A. KNAPP, 8 Chestnut St., Winchester. TEL. 179 2

K. C. M.

The law requires children to l>e sent to

school from the time they are seven years

Old until the completion of their thirteenth

year,— and I nger if they have cot made
satisfactory progress in reading and writ

ing. It is fxpected that the ori n.«ry child

will aiquire, during ;hts» seven \e.us.

the elements of an education. Trie

term education is variously denn.-d. It

should include the physical, mental, ar.c!

mora! developmet.t of .in
: i.dividua\ but

mi re frequently it ref :rs only to Mr mer.ta!

growth. It is unfortunate that lie term

is thus confi ted. '<> : «use of the tei dent >

to cast a slur u jon a fit .lass oi ihil'

mu»t tie gained, if

•I I oi k*. I i t- - hi i

COAL
BEST

COAL
GRADES

1ST PRICES
dien w hose e luc liio

gained at .ill. ou'sidc

Wholatata and Retail.

We want to convince you
that this store is the ideal place to shop in

for CHRISTMAS.

Here are 3 reasons—there are many more

BECAUSE—38 years' experience stands behind every purchase

and guarantees satisfaction.

BECAUSE—the goods are new—smartest styles from the best

shops in the country.

BECAUSE—the prices are honest—for honest goods.

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER, COMBS, OPERA
GLASSES, FOUNTAIN PENS, PHOTO FRAMES, CUT GLASS,
FRENCH CHINA. CHAFING DISHES, CARVING SETS, LEATHER
GOODS, BR IC-A-LSK AC, UMBRELLAS, LIBRARY LAMPS AND

DESK GOODS.

SPECIAL XMAS TA3LES-25c, 50c, $1.C0, C2.03, $3.03, $3.C

f

SUMMER STV his store is worth knowing INTIMATELY.

"lOVTSYF * m N3T 0PEN A CHARGE MmHJm us?

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

Tmu-riii VVIii<-h.-«ter»Vfr 21 vmir*. Kuriinrlj |>hm<> t lining In-
Ktriii-inr In lt>»i.-ii i.'»ii«i.-rvHtor\ .Min>ic. Al» Iiviul tuner
in (ni'liiry I I \vai«.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfieid Street
, It. Ni. li.ils a Sum All Si

Winchester Office. F. 3 S-a!'< the Jeweler. Common Stree

TrlrpliKHr I ulinrrlhm tritli »//»••- nn-l IrnlHrlirr.

y phimiik nn- the f.>i:..»ni(f : £x-M«v. |lriic.k<-tt, Mm Saiii'l M.-fall, lion. V
l*n». .-(terry It. .4 M. K. K., Kx-Sii|.t. IVik-Ii. N V. V I! ,\ II. 1:. I... i:-l

Mniig'r Itnrr li. .V M. It. It.. S.ui.u.l K.f.Wr, C. I>. .Inukim>. K. \l Syimne.. Ilonry NL k.-r-on, M
W. .I.H1.--.I-. II SI. .

|
.t. K I.. Itnrn i". I, .1. W. Ituwll, \V. .1. |tr..wn, .1. K. Criry.C. A. Uli<

K. I*-. W. ii. Ailtu in ii.. I many other Wiii.-liMit-r | |>l«.

Amoiii.' iii» n

W. Kitwxoii, \'n

Taken From

Old Files

Jolin MiLtan, a carpenter employed at

A. Moselev .V Co.'a tannery, while ai

work in the beam-house, had his arm

caught in some machinery, ami very

badly broken.

Mr. A. Cutting i« building a double

dwelling house 16 x iS with an L 16 x 22,

on a court near Arnold's lumber yard.

An unsuccessful seirch for liquor was

made at the store oi Brooks & Dyer, bv

Officers Kichatdson and Hammond.

Messrs. Robinson and Cobb, of the

Reform Club visited Waltham Wednes

dav evening, and attended the second

anniversary of the Waltham Reform

Club. About 350 were present, and

among the speakers was J. K. Cobb, of

Winchester.

Thursday evening the members of the

Good Will Club were the guests ot the

Ladies' Friendly Society, the meeting

being held in the vestries of the Unitarian

Church. A bountiful supper was pro-

vided, and the evening was pleasantly

•pent in games and social converse.

The full amount of the $85,000 neces-

sary for the granting of a charter to the

Mystic Valley R. R., has been sub-

scribed and ten per cent, actually paid in.

( And what became of the project and

the money.]

The Knights of Honor order has be-

come so popular, and is extending so

rapidly in Winchester, that the members
find it necessary to secure a larger place

of meeting.— [ Wonder where the meet-

ings are held now
]

At the regular meeting of the Good
Will Club on Tuesday evening last, the

exercises consisted of a Harlequin

Quadrille, a Charade in three acts, illus-

trating the word," Pumpkin." Duet on

the piano by the Misses Spicer, and

reading of a humorous description of

".Mrs. lirown's lirst visit to an F.nglish

Play House," by Mr. Charles A. Cutter.

The first lecture in the scientific course

was given at the Unitarian Vestry on

SAME TO WINCHESTER.

The Chronicle wishes it had the power

to write convincingly enough to induce

ail Reading people to do their trading at

home. The argument is all on the side

of home trading. There is accessibility,

low prices, responsibility, freedom from

overcrowding, fresh stocks : and the

money spent here sooner or later gets in

to taxation and helps out in that way.

lllood is thicker than water. We ought

all to give our townspeople the preter-

ence over those who give no reason for

us to care a hang fcr them. We hope

the shoo at-home idea is firmer rooted

than in any previous year.—
[ Reading

Chronicle.

Furnace, $6.25

Tutsday evenng, by l'rof. liurbank, of

Woburn. The audience was greatly

interested. The sul ject was " Water

.Supply."

There were few who tr.tvelle.l in

sleighs alter the last snow stotm, who
can stand up and be counted among
those who were not tipped 01 er. Among
those who were unfortunate enough to

have a multitude of witnesses to their

trouble.-, were Mr. J. F. Dwinell, who was
upset Sunday, on coming from church,

and Mr. M. A. Merrick was also spilled

out, logeiher with his family about the

same time. His horse ran away, and
injured himself quite severely.

Post 148 will give a Dramatic, Musical

and Literary Entertainment Tuesday
evening, Feb. 12th, in Lyceum Hall, for

the benefit of the Charity Fund. Baker's

play,-" The Little Brown Jug," will be
given by local talent.

J. F. Brodeur has put up his credentials

over the door of A. E. Ayers' late place

of business.

The Sunday afternoon meeting at 2.4$

o'clock, this coming Sunday will be de-

voted to the discussion of the best means
of interesting the children in temperance
work, and surrounding them with such

influences as will lead them to grow up
temperance men and women. Rev. Mr.

I

Metcalf and the other clergymen are ex-

,

pected to speak on the subject.

The entertainment held at the Con-
gregational vestty Monday evening con*

sisted of a telephone exhibition, an
excellent supper, a personification ot Gen.
George Washington and lady, by Mr. S.

T. Sanborn and Mrs. J. C. Paine. S. J.

Elder. Esq., of Boston, recited Mark
Anthony's speech over the body of Julius

Caesar, from Shakespeare, in a very fine

manner.

Sally Richardson, widow of Reuben
Richardson and the oldest person in

Winchester died March 27, [1878], aged

98 years, 2 months and 8 days.

An instance of Boston's department
stores bargains was called to cur atten

tion this week by a lady who said tha:

she had purchased some bargain hose in

Boston and on reaching home said it

took on a lemon tinge alter examination.

She went to Bowser's and found that she

could purchase hose of a far betttr

quality tor the same pr.ee as she paid in

Boston. These days people are mistaken

if they think they can get something
for nothing The same class of goods
can be bought in Winchester at as low
price as in Boston and perhaps lower.

It's easy to figure out profits on pacer

in buying stocks, but if you want actual

returns see Geo. Adams Woods about

a good teal estate investment.

from 6b*erv.iti r.. \> a bay* L icolr.

gained little fron book*. but he I ar eo

mush fiom liis n.rie surroundings that

was transmuted into knowledge ihr< ugh
the alembic of his mind; He used h s

eyes and ears to g .tiler information, and

in tiie soli t u le of h s cabin, or in his lets,

ure mo nents on the ii it-boat, he po idered

over the unc'assed material which fi.led

his mind. His body grew strong from
the exercise he was compelled to take

exercise which he thoroughly enjoyed be-

cause he was conscious of growing
strength ar.d skill. His mind grew
strong as a result of his thinking upon
ar.d mentally digesting the information

which he had gathered in every possible

way open to him.

1 he experiences which were the

rommon lot <.f boys and girls fifty

years ago, are not open to the boys

and girls of the present day. The farm,

the lorest. and 1 lie workshop which gave

so generously to the education of children

of the olden days, are now unknown
qu intities to the children of the present.

Population seeks the cities, or the sub-

urbs of cities. Homes ate crowded into

smaller spaces. Farms are exchanged
for a few feet of green grass attached to

houses that in many cases get their light

only from front and rear, and many of

these houses furnish homes for several

families. Children are born and grow to

be young men or women without knowing
the delight of green fields, singing birds,

wild flowers, forests, or deep valleys-

The education of these children is limited

to books, ar.d to -uch substitutes for

country life as can be devised in cities

ai d suburban villages A few loads of

sand dumped in city school yaids innocent

of trees and gie.-n grass, a gymnasium in

the basement of some school building, a

sloyd room in connection with somegram-
mer school, these and similar devices fur

nish little of the real training that comes
with the domestic economy of conn ry

life.

la a suburban village likeourown. ho"\

ever, with an intelligent community of

well-to-do men and women, there is little

excuse for depriving our boys and girls

of many opportunities for development
which real country life furnishes so

abundantly. We have hundred of homes
that include not only houses that

furnish comfortable shelter, but also

plots of ground that might easily be con-

verted into gardens and become factors in

the education of the children. These
gardens might not furnish opportunities

lor learning Greek, Latin, or mathematics,

but a knowledge of " How plants grow,'
-

is no less important than " How (iieeks

and Romans talked." Moreover, the

study of flowers and plants, the peculiar

value of different kinds of soil, how to

plant the seed, and how to train the vine
;

how to protect the plant from noxious

insects, how to fertilize the soil and im-

prove varieties,— all these objects of

study stimulate thought, by demanding
careful observation, sound judgment, and

skilful manipulation. All this is educa-

tion iu the truest sense of the word. Not
all of education it is true, but foundation

work which gives the boy or girl confi

dence in himself, in his ability to control

to a considerable extent the forces of

nature in the growth ot plants, and in the

production of fruits and flowers. Such
work leads inevitably, both with boys and I

girls, to the workshop with its numberless
j

opportunities for the further development

of the child's activities. He soon finds
|

the need of tools for carrying on bis work,

eal value without help or hindrance from

parent or teacher.

The purposes of school life are bv no

means gained when lessons trom hooks

have been learned, recited, and duly re-

corded. These matters are not ends in

themselves; they are means to ends of

infinitely greater worth. The child is to

be train-id into habits of punctuality, in-

dustry, oerseverar.ee. trustworthiness, and

absolute honesty. This training must be-

gin in the home, and its value must be

appreciated by the parents no less than

by the teacher in sTiool. There should

be fixed hours for home study. Neither

occasional woik nor play should interfere

with the study periods, if habits ot study

are to he ga-ned. Nor should parents

forget that play is just as neressarv to

the child as ;vcrk, but the two should not

be carried on at one and the same time.

" Work when you work, and play when
you play." is a wise saying, of no greater

value in the olden time than now, at the

beginning of the 20th century.

ADVERTISING IS

NOT AN EXPENSE.

The man who talks of advertising as

an expense does not know the first letter

ot the alphabet that makes up the wi rds
j

to describe advertising. If there are

fundamental priniiples in advertising,

one of the chietest among them is the

impregnable fact that advertising is not

an expense. Tnis has been demonstrated

and demonstrated, yet if the advertising

men do not themselves know and recog-

nize it how can they expect to establish it

in the minds of the adveriisers ?

The Stak sells increased bnsiness to

its adveriisers, as every good medium

does. It is not an expense for any legiti-

mate dealer in advertising to advertise

properly in this paper. It is stock in

trade. It is merchandise that can be

sold again and again, and still remain to

be again sold. It is no more an expense

for the merchant to advertise than it is

for him to buy more goods to renew his

stock. It is not only false to allude to it

as an expense, it is suicidal.

Whoever sells good advertising sells

business, sells income, sells bank ac-

counts, sells expansion, sells growth, sells

progress, sell power.

Messrs. Kelley & Hawes Co's new

brick fire-proof storage building on Park

People used to use brown
sugar in preference to white

because it cost less per pound.
They have now found that

rather a question

Try Hathway's
you

economy is

of quality.

Bread and will know
bread economy.

•G. F. HATHAWAY & SON,

HATHAWAY'S BREAD
FOR BAL33 BY

J.W. RICE& CO.,The Grocers

storage ot furniture and valuables. This

is the best equipped and safest storage

building in this section and patrons are

^^^Tpimt^S^r^ need!
"sured that their goods will receive the

not by purchasing ready made all that is
best of care and attention.

demanded, but by setting aside some

is a good recommendation and a sure sign that the store has " MADE GOOD."
Our first year has been a success and we intend to increase our business this

year by continuing to give our customers " honest value " and courteous treatmentTWO OX1 OT7XV. SFBOXAIjB
Men's Genuine Goodyear Welt Shoes in Velour and Box Call Blucher, heavy

double sole and guaranteed to give satisfaction, $2.50 per pair.
Women's " Whirl of the Town " Shoes in Gun Metal. Klucher and Button

Goodyear Welt, in a variety of new Fall styles. Price $3.00 per pair.

For the Boys and Girls we carry the " Walton," " Little Trojan " and " Edu-
cator" Shoes. Our line is worth seeing.

WINCHESTER SHOE STORE
SOB 3VTAIJJ- STREET

small vacant room which becomes the

child's " shop " and in which he will make
and mend the simple tools that are needed

in his work. And this leads to the study

of books, because the child soon feels the

need of help that his experience will not

give. And thus he learns how to use

books,—not merely to get lessons, bui to

get help from those wiser than himself,

which will eua>)le him to do what he had
in mind with the least possible assistance.

After all has been said, education is the

ability to do things, and when the child

has begun to produce something of rea

value in his home garden, when in Ins

little workshop he has made a tool that wil|

answer his purpose, when in the sloyd. or

the cooking room, or in the sewing class,

something of rea! worth has been wrought

out by the child, then the process of edu-

cation is begun in the best possible way
(

and is likely to lead to the best possible

results.

While the home garden has been taken

in this paper, as an illustration of what

mav be done in almost any family and
with almost any child, other lines of \ om -

woik may answer the same purpose by

leading to the same result, viz., habits of

industry, and ability to do something of

Winchester Clothes Cleansing Co., 6t6

Main street. Tel. j8q- FLOWER
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Done in the Most Artistic Manner.

FRESH EVERY DAY.

Ferns, Palms and Flowering Plants

in Their Season.

ARNOLD
TEL. 201-2

COMMON STREET.

MISS HARRINGTON

Church st. f Winchester
Manicure, Marcel Wave. Water Wave

Facial and Scalp Treatment, Shampooe-

ing. Conn, by Tel. e.stf

CAREFUL DRIVERS.

Also a fi-w gecond'hand

Runabouts and Touring

Cars.

Prices Reasonable and

Satisfactory to Patrons.

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.

0.

Telephone 382-2.
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Have you a defunct clock in your house? Why have such a eyesore and useless piece of furniture? Send for Scale, the
and have the timepiece put in good order.

welry FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P.

THE WINCHESTER STAR.
PUBLISHED ONE WEEK

TO GET BUSY ON THOSE CHRISTMAS

THEODORE P WILSON,
D1TORAND PUBI.IIBBR.

Pleaannt street.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone. 20

lntorn.1 »t 1 lie pout-" ftW :it W!bche»t*r B»

l*eou<l ol»§» matter,

INGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS.

iTOCRAPI
We are showing some very attractive holiday specialties.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11,1908.

IIGGINS

TELEPHONE 4-74 O

In accordance with our usual

custom, all new subscriptions tothe

Stak ivccivctl during the remain-

der of this year will be dated Jan.

1st, 1909. Subitcribe now and r«;-

ceive the Siak for the next

month free of cliarge.

Amid the din of steam whistles

and bells Tuesday night the in-

habitants ol Woburn and surround-

ing towns were informed of the fact

that Woburn had voted lor another

" dry " year. It was a hard fought

battle in which the supporters of

law and order won. It will prob

spitils but the fermented liquors a'so

showed a narked falling off although nol

an actual decrease.

There was also a decrease in the

amount of liquor withdrawn, thus more

truly showing the amount of consumption.

The temperance people have every

reason to be encouraged, for it has been

many years since there has been so bright

ao outlook for temperance reform.

NEW TRIM LINE TO BOSTON.

It looks now as if the Fells Railway

will be speedily built. When co-»"'eted

it will be the rrain line for electric- car

travel to Boston from Lawrence.

The ride through the Fella will Ke one

of the most delightful imaginable, sur-

passing in scenery anything along a •all-

road route in this section of the country

The tracks pass through the very heart

of the Kelts. The delights of this rarely

ably be some years before Woburn
beauti,u, park wi„ be opened to hundred*

again enrolls Itself in the ranks of
f thousands who without means of trans-

license cities, ami it is well that it I portatton have been unable to reach them

should be so. 1 he majority of .
before.

. .i . ... . c :•>.» I
As the Chelsea route to Boston became

voters ol that city arc last rtndmt;
, ,. ,, „ ..1 B

a >ile line, so eventually will the pres-

et that open saiotMis are a great
en , llu„k |{nelhrough Wakfield, Melrose

its advancement and

and that people wil

drawback t

prosperity

not locate there under su.h condi-

tions, ami this may also be said of

manufacturing industries.

The performance of a " Mid

summer Night's Drtam " was a

great success. 1 he School Board

has requested the ladies of The
Fortnightly to give a repetition

for the educational benefit of pupils
I

oflheIJ
:

& N carefully over the

and Maiden, and to the benefit of Read-

ing and Stoneham will this be so.

The Boston Elevated has constructed

its end of the road and a mile and an

eighth remain for the Boston & Northern,

and it is said that to build this short

stretch of irack will cost about £120,090

The f'ark Commiss'oners wtre not

sparing of the railroads in granting the

location and much blasting, trestle woik

and road bed building will be necessary,

thus making construction a matter of

more time and expense than ordinary.

Col. Woodward in company with

General Manager Gcrf and other officials

in the public schools. The lathes

will agree to do so provided there

is a siiffiuent demand for tickets

to ensure the paying of expenses,

l'ait ol the hi.use will be reserved

for scholars at a moderate charge

for admission, while the balance of

the seats will be lor the general

public. This great educational

play was charmingly given, and no

doubt there are persons enough

desirous of witnessing it to fill the

Town Hall. All who desire to see

the performance, should at once

communicate with the president of

The Fortnightly, Mrs. Wheeler,

or some other member of the com-

mittee, as it is desired to give the

play next Friday evening. To re-

produce it will cost about $300.

CHRISTMAS STAMPS.

The Christmas stamps issued by the

Massachusetts Branch of the Ked Cross

to help stamp out tuberculosis may be

obtained at No. 4 Joy strtet, and in most

of the larger stoits in Boston as well as

It Wilson's the Stationers.

They are sold at one cent each and are

intended to be used on all kinds of mail

during the holiday season. They do not

carry any kind of mail but any kind of

sail will cany them.

" Put these stamps with message bright

On all the mail you send,

Every penny helps the right

The dread White Blague to end."

Without doubt the mail going out from

Winchester will very generally carry

these cheer inspiring testimonials of our

participation in a movement which started

in Denmark some years ago and has

since spread over the world.

/. C. T. I.

proposed route last Thursday, and we are

informed that work will be commenced as

soon as practicable.

BASKET BALL.

The High school basket ball team kept

up their fine work by defeating Harvaid

1910 in a hard game December 8th in the

High school gymnasium by the score of

25101a. The game was fast all the time

and some fine team work was done by

the Winchester players. Collins played

an exceptionally tine game.scoring baskets

on long shots at difficult angles.

The second half Harvard came back

strong, allowing but two goals to be made
Sharon and Thompson played a great

guarding game, while Flaherty excelled

for the visitors. With such a team repre-

senting the High school everybody should

come to support it. All come to the
Winthrop game 00 Friday light. This
will be one of the greatest g^mes of the

year as Winthrop had the champion team
ol the state last year.

The lineup

:

WINCHESTER HARVARD 1910
Cameron rf McDonald
Collins If Sheehan
Dover c Leorard
Thompson rg Flaherty
Sharon Ik Jordan
Score: Winchester as, Harvard 1910

11. Goals from floor made by Collins s,

Sharon a, Thompson a. Cameron, Dover,
Flaherty a, McDonald a. Jordan, Leonard.
Goals from free tries, Collins 3. Referee,
King. Scorer, Welch. Timer, Neiley.

Time two twenty minute periods.

Editor ok Tin-. Stak:

As the time for writing the annual re-

ports of the boards and officials has about

arrived it behooves them to look back

over their reports of past years and see if

thev cannot improve upon them. Some
of them usually give full and fair reports

of their departments but others have been
1

inclined to give the town very little infor

mation. They should all remember that 1

these reports are a statement and account

of their stewardship for an entire year and

that the citizens are enti led to have a full
|

report of their doings. Publicity is what

we want.

While stopping in Boston t!ie p*s,

month I have been impressed by the

great number of excellent tree public

meetings and the interest taken in

them and their undoubted educational

value. There is no good reason why our

town shouUl not have in the Town Hall

simitar ones. The law provides for it

and it the people would un»e the school

committee to take hold of it. probably it

would provide some. Why do nol the peo-

ple get together on such things: Who
will start the movement?

O.ie by one the towns and cities about I

us are up against the day of reckoning

because of continued vicious methods of

ad ninistration and in every case they are
|

places where politics in the bad sense

h ive ruled. No proper auditing system,

deceiving reports and carelesness. It is
|

hij;h time the Commonwealth found out ,

how it's political divisions are conducting
|

their affairs and called them to account I

where needed. There are some tilings we1
can impiove in, but it is not the auditor's

treasurer's or collector's offices. I

One trouble with town government is

that there is no head to it. A city has

a head in its mayor, but the town meeting

is supposed lo be a town's head and it is

altogether loo hydra headed to be of any

use. Every corporation needs a head

and municipal corporations are no excep-

•ion. 1 believe the appropriat ons com-
mittee should call attention in its report

to anything it believes would be for the

town's interest to do. That committee

has no town offiicial* upon it and could

therefore act in an impartial and unbiased

manner.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Yesterday afternoon four boys broke

through the ice on Wedge pood and were

in eminent danger of drowning but for

prompt work of Fred Stevenson, who
heard their shouts and procured a pole

with a halter attached, which he pushed

over the the ice to the boys, reicu'og

thtm. In doing so he was obliged to go
into the water for a considerable distance

himself. The boys were O'Connor^

Newland, Elliott and Manza.

Miss A. Laura Tolman was one of the

ushers at the reception given by the

Professional Women's club at the Ven-

Again will the John Craig Stock Com-
pany give a play for the first time on the

Castle Square stage. For next week's

attraction " The Heir to the Hoorah "

has been chosen, and its scenes of

western life, its story of the struggles of

an Eastern wife married to a breezy

Westerner who has no knowledge of the

conventionalities and customs of the

Eist appeals with directness to the

playgoer who likes emotion mingled with
humor.

The play will gain not a little through

the excellent cast that is provided it under
the expert stage derection of William
Parke. The leading role of Joe Lacy
will be played by Mr. Craig, who will act

the breezy and manly Western hero to

the life, and in the other characters

Donald Meek will be seen as Bud Young
George Hassell ss Dave Lacy, William
Evans as BUI Ferguson, Mabel Colcord

as Kate Brandon and the other parts

competently filled by the able players

with which Mr. Cra'g always surrounds

{
himself. Last but not least, will be the

I
baby, and he will be as lively and as

I

kicking a youngster as has ever made a

1

play all the more interesting by his

presence.

PARISH OF 1HE tPIPHANY.

The recently published report ot the 1 dome ,*9« Saturday.

commissioner of internal revenue has

some interesting figures for temperance

people and others. The receipts have

Jor years increa>ed sreadily until 1907,

when the amount was $1 1 5,904.7:0. But

at the close of the fiscal year, June 30

1908, there was an actual decrease of

nearly sixteen million dollars. This is

doubtless the result of the anti-saloon

wave in the South and elsewhere. This

decrease was most marked io distilled

Mr. Josiah Fernald, son of Hon. Josiah

Fernald of Concord, N. H., who died in

that city last week, was a nephew of Mr.

George Fernald of this town.

Mrs. C. A. Wishman was elected 7n
the board of directors at the twelfth

annual meeting ot the Woman's Baitist

Social Urnon in Boston, Monday.
A thermometer and a barometer given

free with a dollar purchase at C. H.
Phillip's, 11 Pleasant street

The Epiphany Circle meets next Mon-
day at 3 p. m. at the choir room.

The Choir Club will hold its regular

mtnihly meeting Wednesday evening,

D.cember 16th, at 7.30 o'clock, at the

Rector's house. The club invites to th'S

meeting the choir master, the men of the

choir, members of the music committee
and the choir mothers.

The Woman's Guild will meet next

Tutsday afternoon at the usual hour at

Miss Lawrence's in Rangeley.

Because ot repairs upon the organ there

will be no recital this month. The Organ
Recitals will be returned in January.

-v * -and 1;

CHRISTMAS

REMINDER
Why not buy you Christinas presents now, when you

have plenty of time and a full stock to select from ?

We have never had a better assortment of useful presents

for men and boys than we have this year in Neckwear,
W% Gloves, Sweater Coats, Bath Robes,

WHAT

A Xivkti.-

Pair WrUters

Two Li 11 en Collars

Pair Cuffs

Pair Wool (Moves

Two Pair Host'

Pair Fancy I lose

Pair \\\k)1«'ii Hose

Pair Cuff Buttons

Scarf Pin

Pair of Silk Armlets in box

Pair Garters in box

Pair Suspenders in box

Linen Initial Handkerchief

2 Good Hemstitched Handker-

chiefs

Two Initial Handkerchiefs

Pair Woolen Mitts

Pox Paper Collars

2 Japanette Initial Handker-

chiefs

WHAT

50c will buy $1 will buy
Fine Necktie in box

Pair Woolen (1 loves

Pair All-Wool Hose

Pair Fine Fancy Hose

White Laundered Shirt

Fancy Negligee Shirt

Fair Link Cuff Buttons in box

Fair Suspenders in 1m>x

Fine Linen Handkerchief

Fine Linen Initial Handkerchief

Fair Woolen Mitts

Pair Silk Armlets in box
Scarf Fin in Itox

Two full Dress Ties in box
Fair Silk W l isters

Initial Silk Handkerchief
Set Shirt Studs

Child's Umbrella
Lady's Fancy Silk Handkerchief
Men's Police and Fireman Sus-

penders

Cap. Boy's or Man's
Fair Boy's Knee Fants

Ludio' or Gentlemen**Close Roll

Fast Color Umbrella

Boy's Sweater Coat

Silk Muffler

Soft Hat

Pair Lined or Unlined Dogskin

Gloves in box

Pair Boys' Knickcrltocker Pants

Undershirt or Drawers

Pair Cuff Buttons iu box

Scarf Fin in 1h>x

Silk Suspenders in box

Laundered White Shirt

White or Fancy Negligee Shirt

Ladies' Boston Bag
Hathaway Night Kobe

Domct Flannel Ni<rht Kobe

:l Pair Fast Black Hose

Men's Winter Caps

WHAT WHAT WHAT

2.00 will buy 3.00 will buy« w will buy
Ladies' or Gentlcmens Umbrella

Pair Working Pants

Good Hat or Cap
Cardigan Jacket

Sweater Coat

Silk Muffler

Lined Dogskin Gloves in box
Lined Castor Gloves in Ih.x

Dress Suit Case
Dress Suit Shields

Fine Cardigan Jacket

Fine Sweater Coat

Boy's Suit

Fiiir Men's Pants

A Guyer " Hat
Ladies' Gloria Umbrella

Men's Gloria Umbrella

Trunk

Dress Suit Case

Buy's Suit

Men's Silk Umbrella

Pair Fur Lined Gloves
Set Underwear
Pair Men's Fine Pants

Good Trunk
Fine Traveling Bag
Men's Heavy Knhlier Coat
Leather I >ress Suit Case
Extra Heavy Sweater Coat

We are Headquarters for BOYS' CLOTHING ill Woburn.
A good CHRISTMAS PRESENT for your boy is a SIX
MONTHS' SUBSCRIPTION to The American Boy
Hagazine with

LEADING CLOTHIERS

LYCEUfl HALL BUILDING, WOBURN, HASS.

LEWIS
DENTIST

9 Pleasant Street

V. 3S£. O. -A.- BXTILDINO

Special attentior. given to children's

teeth. Latest improved gas and ether

methods for extracting.

Office Hours : 9-12 a. .; 2-5 p. m.

Consultation Hour, 3-4 p. m., dally

JOHNSON'S
BOSTON

673 Bojiston St.— Bsttween Enter and Dartmouth

Designer-GOWNS-Maker

Special attention will be paid to out-of-

town customers arranging two fittings in

one day—making two trips sufficient for

a dress.

FIRST-CLASS WORK.
Appointments can be made by telephone

Tel. 3101-2 B. B. o6-at

A. E. RICHARDSON. A. C. RICHARDSON

TIL. 109-1.

727 WASHINGTON ST., WINCHESTER

Bahl Milk a Speeliltj.

Pure Milk and.Cream. Buttermilk.

mjrl tf

TELEPHONE 115-3.

ARTISTIC »d SCIENTIFIC

Mr*. Annie M.S. I riillQ PUnoferts.

if. F. Ptrornl LCI? It) Tie*,, Orgs*.

At Hon! Tuaadaja and Tharadaja.

CANDIB
LADIES'

24P.JK Block ftriirtfOR Matt.

MR. ERNST MAKEOHNIE

VOICE= VIOLIN

23S ELM CT.^ WEST SOMERVILLE

HR. GEORGE H. flORLEY
TEACHER OF THE PIANOFORTE.

Will receire pupils In Winchester after Set*
15tli nt 1.1. reeldence. lift Highland A»e.
8<*ton Stu.Ho. Pierce UulTdlng, Copley SquareFur lerm», etc., addreiu

T^,w,ar,uu,}H,'y
ALBERT EDMUND BROWN

BASSO
Teacher of the Singing Voice

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

CHURCH-CONCERT-ORATORIO

HIGHLAND AVE. aid CLIFF ST.
Telepboua MM Circular on Request.

sMtf



THE WINCHESTER STAR.

Cost of Eloctric

Light is

WHAT IT

WAS A
YEAR ACO

The Reasons:

I— Tungsten Lamps at Reduced Prices

2 -Smaller Sized Tungsten Lamps

3—Maximum Price for Electricity Gut 20*0

Get the re.il lacs before vou finger's touch. Vou can have it

and see whethtr you can afford where you want it, and only

to £> another week without the vvh-n you -a ant it. You tu r n i:

hygienic, modern, scientific light "tl and stop the cost a* easily as

that conies and roes at your >ou turn on the light.

THE E0IS0N ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING CO.,

39 BOYL8TON STREET.
Phone Oxford 3300.

Get our adv'cs, fret, on increasing ilium nation or decreasing bills.

in our new building are of the very

latest construction and are not only

protected by every modern device, but

have the added advantage of being in

a low. thoroughly fire-proof building.

Storage vaults for silver and trunks.

Open from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FEOERAL, FRANKLIN and CONGRESS STREETS, BOSTON

CCORDING to our

usual custom, in order

'to afford the shop-

ping public and those busi-

ness and professional peo
pie, whose duties prevent

them from shopping during
• •! the day, this store will re-

main open evenings until Christmas.

will prove a

great con-

venience to our patrons, as both exits

and entrance to same can be made at

Summer and Winter Streets—a direct

entrance to our store.

WA1MINCTON AMD WINTER STRUTS

Ready for Christmas!
Step in and see our many gifts in Hand Embroideries,

Decorated China, Bags, Fancy Articles, Dolls, Stationery

Pictures, Puzzles, Xmas
specialty—25e and 50c gifts.

OUR NUMBER 607 MAIN ST.

Winchester Exchang.
Winchester Electrical Co.

ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION
Repairing and Supplies

• and 9 WAT ERF I EL D

WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE 298-1 RESIDENCE 'PHONE-READING

DRESSMAKING.
Dressmaker who will go out by the day.

Terms reasonable.

MISS MARC Aft ET J.SAN D8

2

aiLake*

Telephone 14M. Order Bos V. 0. bid's

T. H. JONES,
J* HAKVAKD ST.. WINCHESTER.

The good that I Can <to. by experience and
bard work and I Lours t dealing, have put me
In condition to call at your bouse at your con-
venience for ashe» and rubbish. 1 alio dootber
work. tux nJO

SUNDAY SERVICES.

First C,sr«ftiossl awrefc.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton, Minister.

Parsonage, 460 Main street.

1030 a. m. Morning Worship with

preaching by ihe pasior. Theme

—

' The Conversion of Money." Anihems
—'• Io Him was Life," Schnecker ;

" Be
ye *ll oi one mind.," Godfrey.

12 m. Sunday School. Lesson,
" Solomon Dedicates the Temple." 1

Kings 3 All are invited to pin in Bible

Study.

4.30 p. m Eventide Service with an

ad.ircsi by the Kev. Chailes M. South-

gale upon the Hihle and Home Missions.

You are cordially invited 10 attend.

6 co p. m. Christian Kndeavor meet-

inn. Topic— " Hooks that Delight and

Strengthen." I'rov. 4: 19 Leaders—
liei jamin Hodges and Paul Means.
Wednesday, 7-45 p. m. Mid-week

meeiir.g for prayer, conference and fellow-

ship. Topic, " Good Nelghborliness."

Koin. 12 : 1-21 : 1 Cor. 13 : 1-13.

Next Sunday will be observed as

Christmas Sunday.

Mm Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. Sub-
ject, "Is the Universe, including Man,
Evolved by Atomic Force?"

Sunday school at 1 1.4c, a. m.

Wednesday evenings at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open
from 3 to s daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.

Kev. |ohn W. Suter, rector, 113 Church
street.

Third Sunday in Advent.

1045 »• m. Morning Prayer, Litany,

and sermon.

12.15 p. m. Sunday School.

5 p. m. Evening prayer and address.

Unitarian Church.

Kev. Wm. I, Lawrance pastor. Resi-

dence 47s Main street.

1030 a.m. Morning Service. Pastor's

subject, " Legalism in Religion." Offer

ing for the children's Christmas party.

12 m. Sunday School. The service

will be read by Mr. Robert B. Metcalf.

Final preparaiion tor the Chrisimas con-

cert.

5 p. m. Metcalf Union. Leader,

Mr. Howard Snelling. Address by Dr.

Robert C. Metcalf.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.15 a - m - Morning Prayers.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon—"The Desire of all Nations. ' Wel-
come. Setts tree.

12 m. Sunday school. Arthur P.

firtggs, Supt. Classes for all.

12. m. Sunday Noon Conference for

business men; Brief presentation of the

lesson by the pastor will be followed by
an address by Mr. Walter L. Sears,

Supt. of the Free Employment Bureau,

Boston, who will speak on '• How to

Minimize Unemployment." Mr. Sears is

an expert on this subject.

6 p. m. Young People's Meeting.

7.00 p m. Evenirg Service with

preaching by the Pastor.

Wedneiday, 7.45 p. m. Church Prayer

Meeting. Topic :
" How may we have

a blessed Christmas ?"

Thursday, 8 p. iff. Men's Social in the

chapel. Mr. E. H. Sears secretary of the

Men's Class in the Drookline Baptist

Church, will be present. All men are

invited.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. Charlea A. S. D wight, pastor.

11.00 a. m. Morning Worship, with

preaching by the pastor. Theme, " Con-

stancy in the Religious Life." Text:
" Then said Jesus unto the Twelve, Will

ye also go away? Then Simon Peter

answered, Lord, to whom shall we go ?

Thou hast the words of eternal life."

John VI, 67, 68.

is m. Sunday School, including meet-

ing of Primary Department and of the

"Cornerstone class."

6.00 p. m. Christian Endeavor Society

meeting, under charge of Deacon William

Nutting. Topic :
" Books That Delight

and Strengthen." Proverbs IV, 1-9.

7.00 p. m. Evening Service, preach-

ing by the pastor, and singing of gospel

songs.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid week

prayer and conference meeting.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, residence

17 Myrtle street.

10.30 a. m. Public Worship. Sermon
by the pastor. Singing by the quar-

tette. Subject, " The Shadow of Peter."

11.00 m. Sunday school. Topic:
" Solomon Dedicates the Temple."

6 00 p. m. Epworth League. Topic—
"The Joy of Overcomers." Miss Edna
M. Johnson, leader.

7 p. m. Evening Service. The pastor

will preach. Topic :
" John Milton the

Puritan." All welcome to this service.

Wednesday 7.45 p. m. Service of
Prayer and Praise. Subject, " What
Shall our Christmas gift to others be ?"

Friday, 4.00 p. m. Junior League in

the vestry.

Friday. 7.45 P- m. Class meeting led

by Mr. Thomas Morris.

The divorce rate per 100.000 population

in the United States, which was 29 in

1870, rose to 82 io 1905, nearly trebling in

thirty-six years. In the past twenty

years nearly s,ooc,ooo divorces have been

granted.

Winchester merchants are busily pre-

paring for your Ctuistmas trade. Give it

OF WINCHESTER^!*ASS.
NOV.

Loans and Discounts,

United 8tatei Bonds,

Stocks and Bonds,

Premium on U. 8. Bonds,

5 Per Cent. Fnnd,
Due from Correspondents,

Oash in Bank,

,000.00
47.IS2.78
1,500.00
2,500.00
77,421,14
20,117.85

$392,515.08

C0MM01

xeoe.
Capital Stock.

Surplus and Profits.

B&LK Notrs Outstanding,
Deposits.

Dividends Unpaid,

IUSETTS

FEANK A. CUTTING, President. JAMES W. RUSSILL, Vice-President.
FRANK L. RIPLEY. Vice-President.

FREELAND E. HOVEY. FRED L. PATTEE, GEORGE A. FERNA'LD
CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier.

WINTER BOWLING

The score

:

TEAM I) VS K

TEAM !>.

1 2 3 Ti
Purrlngton.O. W. Capt. H W H
l'urrlngtiui, \V. S. 77 IIS 78
Kooney, A. W. 51 81 79

S3 8ft 111
81 81 81

Kelley, O.
Edwards, W. II.

Shillings, 1). N. Capt.
Hall. C? II.

Davis, 0. II.

Ilitrtord, V. T.
Kelley, K. A.

388 438 43fl VX6

TEAM P
120 !W

SB

4S8

TEAM A VS K

TEAM K

30U

2111

531
253

1252

Ayer, .1. I., ('apt.
Lawrence. (I. II.

I. Kiic, C. A.
Burgess, (I. A.
tierTaeli.J. II.

3

M4

100

Total
3 '3

ilM
2011

'.54

271

UK)

80
02

lift

*p: '13 15b iiiai

TEAM A
Cendron, J. E ('apt. 80 BO SO 239
Woods, U. A. 92 IH1 96 ai-4

Wllile, W. E. 81 80 7(i 237
Pitch, (i. W.f Bit 70 103 278

80 Mi tO 202

453 436 4«1 1350

TEAM (i VS M

Mich, (i. W<:
Kinsley, C. E.

Itlcliard*, Wi !>., Capt.
ItuHell, A. H.
Uarrett, c. E.
Hunt, P. 1..

Baldwin, C. A. 70

Tula I

283
26

«

27:.

245
261

Starr, K. ('., Capt.
Martii., A. B.
Clark, P.
Purimwortli, V.
Teuncy, C. S.

443 423 427 liS3

TRAM (i.

to SO
104 Mi

»0 210
92 276
• ago
98 V47
05 20l>

SUNSHINE SHOP
Rather a peculiar name lor a store in Winchester, but

become acquainted and you will see ihe reason.

BUSINESS IS GOOD.
The DAILY CAPACITY of one of the largest flour

mi.ls 111 the world is THIRTY-FIVE THOUSAND BAR-
RELS.

They barrel several brands ol •

HEN HUR.
If interested in a high grade flaw 11 ig • :

HUR. and if you find it is not ot superior quality
at our expense.

If you are troubled with rheumatism and Highland
reservoir water is not the help you want for it, why not try a
bottle of Poland Spring, or one from Nobscot' Mountain
Spring.

Possibly a bottle of Cnapmans Mineral Spring wou'd
help your case.

The otebnary *vav of buying OLIVE OIL is by the
bottle. A better way is to purchase it 111 tins.

We have Rae's lucea oil n four quarts, two quarts, and
one quart nns. It Will last longer, as it will keep belter in
tins than in bottles.

First- da* goods SOLD
BASIS.

ON AN INVESTMEN r

J. W. RICE & CO.,
CASH GROCERS,

Brown and Stanton Block.
Coods Delivered. Tel. 124-2

.Toslln. K. E. Capt
lilaikie, I >. I',

l-add, W. .1.

Parnswortli
Farmer, E. W.

404 891 416 1310

TEAM I. VS N
TEAM I..

1 2 3 Total
9282 87

77 58
74 108 72
70 70 70
78 89 8S

* - 381 412 391 1184

TEAM N.

Synmies, I. I.. Capt. 77 77
(iiHldard, W. C. 70 70
ytilgley, T. .Ir. 76 68

77 231
70 210
79 ¥23
71 211
85 244

1377

TEAM E VS N
TEAM N

70

310 OK! 1119

Symmes, I. I... (.'apt.

(Joudard, W, ('.

K ?5f

,A. H.

Hlndes, ,1. C. Capt.
Wlggln, It. B.
Kooney
Russell. •!. w.
It rad lee

, E. A.

2 3 Total
77 77 ifj
70 70 210
78 69 221
«4 22.
87 84" 448

3*0 ~371 1146

T» 79 230
83 83 249
88 118 301
77 81 233
82 82 246

406 409 443 1268

TEAM F VI J
TEAM P

I

Burnings, I). N. Capt. 76
Hall 1

' U 711Hall, (J. H.
Davis, Q. B.
Butrord.P. T.
Kelley, S. A.

S Total
78 237
8S 241
88 262
78
74

402

TEAM J
Qllpatrlc, W. H. Capt. TS
Taylor, n'. H. 70

timer, K. L . tS
F. 86

86

403

TKaM C V8 U
TEAM U.

1
d.G. 8. Capt. a
'

a, ti. B. 71
86
70

_247

444 403 1249

104
97
7*
60
90

264
264
267
256
280

460 4.7 1280

Total

2.
216 I

284
310

Tarbell. C. W. Capt.
Metealf.E.W.

:5:

400 490 381 1201

90 261
81 270
82 266
76 277
76 230

463 in 408 1294

As the record of the standing of

the teams has not been made up for this

week we are unable to publish it.

Be safe from fire by having your bu ild

ings wired by the Winchester Electrical

Company. All work done according to

the New England Insurance rules.

Friends of the Winchester Brass Band

who attended the concert in the town

hall last evening we*e many, and not one

who composed a part of the large

audience but who was loud in his praise

of their evening's work. The concert was

remaikably good from every point of

view. Encores were demanded on al-

most every number, and the trombone

solos by Mr. Paul Dotten and the vocal

selections by Miss Jean Mac lei I an were

especially well rendered and greatly en-

joyed. It is hoped that the band will

give another concert in the near future.

RE LIGHT FOR

LESS MONEY
than by any

method.

otlici

By using the IN-

VERTED GAS
BURNER a VERY
SOFT and well DIE

j

FUSED LIGHT is

given. No other bet-

ter. The cut gives an

jdea of the beautiful effect. Call and see the various displays

or send for our Representative.

ARLINGTON QA8 LIGHT CO.,

Commonwealth of MastaolNititti.
MinttLESKX. sa.

PROBATE COt'KT.

To all peinonii interested In the (state of Ann
Bacon late of Winchester In aald County,
deceased.
Whkkkas Charlea K. Pay, the exeeulor of the

will of aald deceased, 1ih» presented for allow-
ance, the teeoud account »f his adniinlstrati<m
up<in the estate of said deceased :

Yon are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court to l>e held at Cambridge, in said County,
on the twenty-ninth day <-f Ih-cember, A.l). inwj.

at nloeo'elock in the forenoon, to show cause, if

any you have, why the same should not be
allowed.
And said eiecutor Is nr.|rre.| t> serv* this

citatluri by delivering a copy thereof to all

persons interested In the estate fourteen days, at
least, before said Court, or by publishing the
same once 111 each week, for three successive
weeks, in the Winchester Star, a newspaper
publiahed in Winchester, the last publication
to be one day. at least, before said Court and bv
mailing, post-paid, a ropy ..t this citation to afl
known persons Interested in the estate seven
days at least before said Court.
Witneaa. CHUtLK* J. M< I XT IHE, Esquire,

Pirst .fudge of said Court, this tenth day
ol December, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and eight.

W. E. K0GER8. Register.
•Ill 11,1*,25

Winchester Public Library.
DEC. 8— DEC. 26, I908.

Exhibition of Phiographs. Italian

Fountains— loaned by the Library Art

Club.

RETAILED at FACTORY

AT h STORE PRICES
Ovir 100 subjects to select

from or bring your own pic-

tures and wo out them

ORDER NOW FOR

I I 6 BROAD STREET. BOS1
vtt Ctrrular Mallrd on Application.

J. H. MCCARTHY
WINCHESTER EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

OstinMa Help and Petition fmMttt it

Short Hotloe

4' HARVARD STREET
Tel. r 1. .eetlon. oSO-tf



That the price of crude rubber is "*% more

now than it was a year ago.

But for all that, we have not made any in-

crease on the retailing price of our rubber

boots or shoes.

That we handle only the beat and finest

products such a* BOSTON and < .OODYEAK
<;M)V\E MM. Co. of N !w Vo, k. g m Is.

That we cany a lull variety of shape and

form, and we can lit any si vie- of shoes.

WINOHB8TBH

Evenings, 7 to 8.

REGULAR MEXTINO
! Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

i
If a holiday the following evening.)

r—

A local institution offering especial aid to those who desire
toown their home. The most complete metho-J for systematic
saving N'ew series of shares issued May and November.
Enquiries invited trom those who do not understand the pur-
pose of the Hank.

Our large husiness enables us to turn our stuck over weekly

—

thus ensuring fresh groceries* The prices arc right.

;
Are of the first quality and the best to he obtained. This

ensures satisfaction.

ft11 GILLOWS

rible Deeds of Lieutenant

W. O. Blaisdell, Prop.

High Class Driving,

and Saddle Horses, ^

Deerfoot Cream and Sausages
RICHARDSON'S MARKIOT

10 PLEASANT «T.

Jg£
!

Commission.

Saddle and Driving

Horses to Let,

;'S PHARMACY, Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.

In any q nnti-y, ftrick • r liu k, d t'ivsred at Rttitfihce* on S tort Notice. Churches
Lodges. I).inces, Parti. and Birthday PartieH supplied.

CATERIiVQ A. SPECIALTY
FLAVORS that can always be had Vanilla, Straw

berry. Chocolate, Crushed Fiuit Fetch, Coffee, Freien
Puddins, Orange Sherbet.

Table Decorations a Specialty.

ORDER YOUR SUNDAY ICE CREAM BY SATURDAY.

There has recently been discovered an

aioma ic. pleasant herb cure for woman's
ills, called Mother Gray's Au>tralian

Lea'. I' '« the only certain regulator

. on s te'i ale weakness
V. :d : i v. Madder and
At -.11 Druutiists or I

.

Sampe KKKE. Aclrlr.>s, l'he Mother
• >r.<) Co ,

l.eroy. N. Y.

Many sutferers from nasal catarrh
say ihey get splendid results by using an
atomizer. For their benefit we prepare
lily's L quid Cream Balm. Kxceptthat it

is hqird it is in all respects like the heal-

(ir

ing.hclpful, pain allaying Cream Ham that

«..
,* "

l a k .che ^ ^ 1
'

miUr w,th ,or vears '

• es .urn tia. souie, i Nu L.,u . aine ,)or ot , d,lllKerous dru„ ,

»73! s°2t£ "•. T*»^*r«*w \z
,y

..!
n,&SV3E£ »t «.n e. At ^ruituist*. ,«c. in-

Telephone 238-3. 13 Pleasant St., Winchester—1 —
.

K. 0. HAWKS. ol.lVKIt II. KKSSKSDKN.

^takers and Embalmers

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-<

Hours from to • p.m.

0M8S 80008, FURNITURE, CARPETS,

JEWELRY, ETC.

I 7 WINCHESTER PL., Winchester

Orders Olvn on tUs Stores Bilow

:

Gilchrist Oompany
417, 4;U, Washington Street

I to II Winter Street

The Regal Cloak Oo.
MJ WsiiYliigtoii St. hetuven H<»t >n ami i

Kulth't Theatre*

American Clothing Co.
'.Hi Washington Street

Furniture
l'ag-e X B*k-r, 811 Fulton Street !

Colman Laven A Co. i

Carpet* anil Art Squares I

las Portland St. .«T Merftmnc st

Clothing
A 1. UvTh a Br.-.

IN H.in.mr and II Wellington st,
'

Jewelry
I. Alberts, :>Ti Washington, nor. flromfleM

|

Cooda told on Caeh or
Credit

Sen.l |»..t,il and 1 will vail. Order* promptly
alti-ii.l.-.l to OS jut

3V. COHEN,
Ladles ail CtlllTiRS Taller

Suits, Garments, Dresses and Fur coats
Made to order and Repaired.

Best companies, prompt service and
personal attention given to all contracts.

It w net tn.) late In the season to change you
old or defective heating apparatus You Won't
bare to flilver while the work It lielng done. The
are In the new plant the Mine .lay that It In |>u!

..lit In the .Oil one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
•team and Hot Water Heating.

* MIKIU.K STUKKT. WuHl'KX.

Couldn't Help It.

A young lady lolls the following
;

story of an liUKlishiiiitu slio mot dur i

lug n trip to Mexico:
Tho Englishman became acquainted

,

with the American purty while they I

woro nil guests nt a winter hotel.

Whenever the parents of the American
girl proposed any trip tlie Kiigllshiiinn

j

Immediately bepged to bo miidd one
I

of the purl,v. lie wns lo be Included

In n moonlight trip to n nearby monn-
j

tnin. After Tie Amoilnns were ready I

to start they h id ti> delay some fifteen
j

niiniites awaiting their guest's nr-

rival. When he did arrive he elec-
(

trifled Ihem by his comments on the.

reason for his delay. What he wild
]

wns:
"I beg pardon fi r my beastly tardi-

ness. Couldn't help It. don'cherknow.
I had to bring my mother from the

gardens first. It's n singular horrid

bore, but one has to be kind to his

mother, don'cherknow!" - Milwaukee
Free Press.

The. Queer Screw Plant.

There Is nothing under the sun quite

so qunint, so weird and wltcbllke as

the pandanus prnlrles of FIJI. The pun-
danus, or screw plant, as It Is called, is

a most grotesque specimen of the veg-

etable kingdom even at the beat nnd
In the early stages of Its growth. In Its

very young days It is of an extraordi-

narily screwlike shape nnd looks ns

though some unkind hand had taken
hold of Its long, swordlike leaves and
twisted them round nnd round. Later
on it straightens out a bit. and from it

grow n number of tall wooden stilts.

Its foliage Is simple, a number of

drooping, rngged tufts, for all the

world like mops nnd very mournful
looking. Among these mops hangs the
fruit, tn shape like a plneupple. made
Up of hard red nnd yellow kernels,

woody and fibrous and quite uneatable
from a European's point of view.

id* ot Coat. tor, Ma*

<

no yon want g I painting, that in. painting
that will look well and wear well? Then eon-
mil

The practical hou«e painter aud paper hanger.
He aUoiio," hardwood Htii.«ltlti|iand tinting, and
carrl.-t a large line of sample* of

WALL PAPER.

letting*.
She was the daughter of the village

physician, a sunny curled darling of

six, whose big blue eyes rested on the

face of the Sunday school teacher

with nu attention nnd Intelligence

most oncouraglnR.
So when, after a discourse to the

children on the beauty of npprecl.itlug

their blessings, the leather asked for

an explanation of a blessing the doc

tor's little daughter rose and snnl:

"If my pnpa was to have a patient

and she was to get well, and she was
to pay my papa, and my papa was t.>

give the money to my mamma, and
my mamma was to buy me a new
dress and take me down to the vacant

lot and let me ride the great big tierce

lion on the merry-go-round, that would
la- a blessing."—Woman's Home Cum
nan Ion

When Rubbers Become Necessary
And your shoes pinch, Allen's Foot-

Ease, a powder to be shaken into the
shoes, is just the thing to use. Try It for
breaking in new shoes. Sold everywhere,

»J cents. Sample FREE. Address,
Allen S, Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. Don't
•cceprtoy substitute.

rugiiists, 75c
t hiding -prating tube, or mailed by Ely
ll'os. 56 Watrtn street, New York.

Jockey's Trickt.

"There aiv trl !:s i f two kluds In

roGfeeylng," said a jockey, "the legiti-

mate aid tSa UlcfclilmaU!. f»e the
llrst and you'll prosper. I.'so I he last

nnd It's all up.

"Illegitimate I ricks are pulling a nvc
and gelling toft at the p st. If you
lite pull a fast horse ai d make him
'.>e. jMti nr. s.lwuy.t afterward an ob-
ject of fun-pl lo:-. aid ten lo one if

yoti I'vcr ;i •!! a':o;her h> r •«; yi ii are
done rot;. !'.:i! • .':M:-- y rr elf h't :•:

th> p st |i a big ir.d <..i:ri'e; stl.'c I

I d li U Hie o-e irl k llial a . I r

Jo hey tan work Hme ninl npnlti wl'h
tafety.

"To cinse a rival hor-e to swerve Is

nn llloglilr.mio trl V. fiat often wins
your rnee. You cause the swerving by
rtrnlghtenlng out your leg so that your
heel nearly toiielies the other horse's
nose, or you make a wide slush with
your whip so that It nearly touches
the other horse's eyes.

"The legitimate tricks are— But why
give them nwny when It has taken
all my life to lenrn them?"—New Or-
leans Times-Democrat.

To Look Young
feel young and stay young
—keep the blood pure, the

stomach right, the bowels

regular, the skin clear and
the eyes bright with

When considering Christmas

Gifts, remember we have a fine

line of TIES in fanoy boxes at

25c. 50c and 75c.

Also PEESIDENT SUSPEN-
DERS, SILK MUFFLERS, BATH
ROBES, SWEATED.? and SHAW-
KNIT HOSIERY-6 pair in a

fancy box, $1.35. Why pay $1.50

in the city when you can buy them

here and save money.

Also a good variety of CUFF
IfMS, SOARF PINS and

GLOVES.

I. M. PHILLIPS,

11 PLEASANT ST.

MEN FROM HIS NECK

This Handsome but Brutal Giant of

the Wieklow Militia Was the Most

Cold Blooded and Eccentric Execu-

tioner That Has Ever Existed.

Among the examples and records of

DriCsh tyranny during the terrible

year |?US there Is none more extraor-

dinary, according to n writer in an

ISnglish magazine, than that of [.leu

tenant Kdward llepeiistiill. Unowu by

the nickname of -the tvalklm: gil

lows." for si: ii in- certainly was. lit-

erally nnd pno-tlvaMy.

This notorious Individual, who had
been brought up n» an apothecary In

Duliliu. obtained a commission in the

Wlckh w mllliia, In vvhich In. jittaliied

to tln> rank of lieutenant In IT'.'.Y Me
was a man of splendUl physi i'.-'. iiboni

six ftH-t two inches in height and
strong and broad in proportion Itefer

ring to this handsome but brutal giant.

Sir Jonah tturrfngtou In his meuioirs
Btates:

"I knew him well and from his coun-
tenance should never have su.-peeted
him of cruelty, but so cold bl.KMled an.l

eccentric an executioner of the human
race never yet existed."

At the outbreak of the sanguinary re-

bellion, when the common law was
suspended and the stern martial va-

riety flourished In Its stead. Lieutenant
Hepenstall hit upon the expedient of

banging on his own back persons
who.-ie physiognomies he considered
characteristic of seditious tenets. At
the present day the story seems almost
incredible, but It Is a notorious fact,

revealed by the Journalism of the pe-

riod, that when rebels, either suspected
or caught red handed, were brought be-

fore him llepensiall would order tin-

cord of a drum to be taken off and
then, rigging up a running noose,

would proceed to hang each In turn
across his nlhletlc shoulders until the
victims had la-en slowly strangled to

death, after which he would throw
down his load aud lake up another.
The "walking gallows" was clearly

both it new aud simple plan and a

mode of execution not nearly so
tedious or pninful as a Tyburn or Old
Bailey hanging. It answered his

majesty's service as well as two posts

and n crowbar. When a rope was not
at hand Hopeuxt nil's own silk cravat,

being softer then an ordinary halter,

becume a merciful substitute.

In pursuance of these benevoieut In-

tentions the lieutenant would frciiiieui

ly administer au anaesthetic to hid

trembling victim- In otlur words, he
would llrst knock him silly with a

blow. Ills garters then did the duty
as handcuffs, and the cravat would be
slipped over the condemned man's
neck.

Whenever be had an unusually pow-
erful victim to do with. Hopciutnll
took u pride In showing his own
streugth. With n dexterous lunge of

his body the lleuteuuut used to draw
up the poor devil's head ns high as his

own and then, when both were cheek
by Jowl, begin to irot about with his

burden like u Jolting cart horse until

the rebel hud uo further solicitude

about sublunary affairs. It was after

one of these trotting executions, which
hud taken place in the barrack yard
adjoining Stephen's green, that Hep-
penstall acquired the surname of "the

walking gallows." He wns Invested

with It by the gallery of Crow Street

theater, Dublin.

At the trial of a rebel In that city

the lieutenant, undergoing cross exam-
ination, admitted the aforementioned
detail! of his method of banging, and
Lord Norbury. the presiding Judge,
warmly complimented him on his loy-

alty and assured blm that be bad been
guilty of no act which was not natural

to a zealous, loyal and efficient officer.

Lieutenant HepemtUll, however, did

uot long survive his hideous practice.

He died In 1804. Owing to the odium
In which he was universally bold, the

authorities arranged that his funeral

should take place secretly, while a

Dublin wit suggested that his tomb-
stone would be suitably Inscribed by
the following epitaph:

Here tie the bones of Ilnpenstah,
Judge, Jurr. gallows, rope and all.

A Slight Difference,

Tbe globe trotter was tstfing about
the wonders of India.

"Tho scenery In some portions of the

country," he said, with enthusiasm, "Is

Incomparable. Far, far away, the

mountains pile up toward the sky, and
Stretching off to them are beautiful

valleys, while close at band you can

fet In sight of a man eating tlger"-

"l beg your pardon," Interrupted nn

eager listener, "but did you say Inside

of a man eating tiger or In sight of

One?"—New l'ork Press.

All Bound.

A citizen of culture and poetic taste

Went to a public library and asked for

Shelley's 'Trometheus Unbound."
Ho was rather taken aback when the

librarian replied, with great hauteur:
"We don't keep any unbound books

In this library."

Missed It.

The prodigal son wrote tbe old man
as follows: "I got religion tbe other

day. Send me $10." But the old man
replied: "Religion Is free. You got tbe

wrong kind."

WE LIVE IN DEEDS.

WE live In iii.cls. not years; I.

though l », not breath:
In feelings, n it In natures on i

dice.
We Should count time l>y hear

throtm. He moat Uvea
Who thinks most, fool* the nobleat, acti

the lioet.

Life's but a means unto all end- that end
Beginning mean nn.J end to all thinga-

t:.. I.

— Philip James Bailey.

TWO 80NS.

I HAVE tw.. sons. « lf«» •

Two and yet the same.
One his wild way i ins. wife,
Bringing ns t.i si mie.

The one Is b. anted, sunburnt, grim an*
rights n. r -.is the se.i;

The other I. ii l;it!« ehllil who nits upot
your knee.

ONE is !' rt-o and cold. wife.
.\s li:-. « ivwaid deep

Him no arms could held, wife;
H'.:-i nn br. .1st .•....:,! keep.

He has ir! .1 our hi- iris f -r many a year-
ri/.t l.r..k ii ilu-.ii t -r he

Is stiil Ihe s:: i.ss lit!

your l,n.

.

ili.it sits up.->e

ON'K m iy fall In fight, wife,
is h- not ..nr 9 Ml?

Bray with a!! > >i:r might, wife.
P.. r the wayward on.-:

Bray i" r the d irk rough soldier whe
fights across i lii? s.-a.

Because you Live the little shade whe
smi'.-s upon your knee

/ \N"r. ncromi the foam. wife." .As I speak may fall,

Bii» il, Is .-!-.• at home, wife,
t'.inti.-l die at nil;

They Iw.ih ar i|y one. And how thank
f-.il should w.- he

Wo cannot |.>se the darling son Who slu
upon your knee!

—Robert Buchanan.

THE OLD OAKEN BUCKET.
|OtV .bar to this heart nro the

Scenes of my childhood
When f.md ivcollccttnn presents

i liein 10 view
The orchard, the meadow, the

deep tangled wildwo nl

And every loved spot which my Infancy
knew,

The wide spreading pond and the mill
that stood by it.

The bridge and the rock when- the cat-
aract fell.

The col of my father, the dairy house
nigh It

And e'en the rude bucket that hung in
the well—

The old oaken bucket, the Iron bound
bucket.

The moss covered bucket that hung In
tho well!

That moss covered bucket I hailed ns a
treasure.

For often at noon when returned from
the IK Id

I found it the source of nn exquisite pleas-
ure,

The pur. st and sweetest that nature
can yield.

How ardent I seized It with handa that
were glowing!

Anil quick to tin- white pebbled bottom
II Ml;

Then soon, with the emblem of truth
overflowing

And dripping with coolness. It rose from
the well-

The old oaken bucket, tho Iron buimd
bucket,

The, moss covered bucket arose from
tho well.

How sweet from tho green, mossy brim
to receive It

As, poised on the curb. It Inclined to my
lips!

Not n full, blushing goblet could tompt
mo to leave It.

Though niled with the nectar that Jupi-
ter sips.

And now. f.ir removed from the loved
habitation.

Tho tear of regret will Intrusively swell
As my fancy rovcrls to my father's plan-

tation
And sighs for the bucket that hangs In

the Well-
The old oaken bucket, the Iron bound

bucket,
The moss covered bucket that hangs In

the well.

-Samuel Woodworth.

The best part of beauty Is that which
SO picture can •gpress.-Bacon.

THE CURFEW.
T HEARD a wild bird crying, a curlew of* the moor,
And the heart out of my bosom was tak-

en in Its lure.

I left my sister milking brown Drlmin In
the bawn,

And I went eut a-seeklng under the yet-
low dawn.

I HEARD a wild bird crying, a ourlew of
the mist,

No longer free to follow my fanoy as I
list

My feet were bound for pathless ground

From^the
1^ my\ut

r
.r*

y
t%.d. In day

by day.

T HEARD a wild bird crying, a curlew of
* the mire,
And I was moved and shaken with love

and with desire.
A cabin is no home tor me, nor any lad I

knew
Shall mate me or shall look to me to

love him true.

I HEARD a curlew erying, oehone and
och aneo!

I'm lost within the boglanda as a drown-
ed man In the sea.

A fairy fret Is on me that will not pass
me by.

rorever I must follow the curlew's cry.
-Nora Cheason.

THI CALL OF THE WILD.
'HO hath smelt wood smoke at

twilight? Who hath heard
the birch log burning?

Who la quick to read the
noises of the night?

Let him follow with the others, for the
young men's feet are turning

To the camps of proved desire and
known delight.

Let him go-go-go away from here!
On the other side the world he's over-

due.
Send your road Is clear before you when

the old spring fr-.-t comes o'er you
And tho red gods ..-ull for you.

-Kipling.

OUT OF THE MORNING.
TT'ILi. there really be a morning?
* 1 la there such a thing as day?
Could I nee It from the mountains

If I were as tall as they?

TTA8 It feet like water lilies?

f* Has It feathers like a bird?
Is It brought from famous countries
Of which I have never beard t

QH, some scholar! Oh. some sailor!
Oh, some wise man from the skies)!

Please to tell a little pilgrim
Where the place called morning Ileal

—Emily Dickinson.
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WINCHESTER NEWS CO.,
866 MAIN STREET.

Wi hin recently added to our already eiteisive stock, a complete line of

Eastman Kodaks and Photographic

and

Conmonwtaith if Mtssactiusitts.

To the Honorable the Judges of the Land
Court:

Respectfully represents Nora T. Medrfliy. o:

Winclietler In the County of Middles** and
said Commonwealth, that she is the owi>«lr in lee

simple of « lot ..i Imi. I mill tli» buildings thereon

situated on Malu street in (aid Winchester and
described as follows:

"A certain parcel ol land situated on Main
1

street in raid Winchester, hounded des

sribed as lollows: Easterly by said Main street

alto :t one bnudred m veil and &!.»««» WTJ '
!-•

.

By the "Blue Bell"

Ye May Know

;

dred

Penny Candies of Every

ALL THE LEADING BRANDS OF CIGARS AND CIGARETTES

PIPES AND TOBACCO

THE GRAMPUS GOURMET.

This Marine Monster's Prey Is tht

Bewhead Whale.

"Of nil tin gitiriiivta on land or
wiitrr," pnltl Uh* r-Mfftaln, "eoniiuuu.l

mu t» tht' Kramptix."

Tlio luiVi':! hi Hit? cafiiuln'a talilo

looked Willi iti'iiih iitjjc siiijlfs ut tlio

llnllllr'OlliV KIlII If.

"The prati |>t:s." ho went on, "la a

kiml of overgrown shark or a kind of

Utidersizeil lighting \v!i;ilo. You cin
take your clwlee. Al any rale. In- Is a

terrible ereature 10 meet with if you
taap|K-ii to be n<|ttatle.

"He and li!sj mate travel together.

Somttiiiies they have a friend along
big, line. >:ir:ii.g eha;>. its stieh frieu.is

ustmllv are. And their game is the

bowhead whale.

'•When tliey llnd a Whale they go
at liiin. They stiek to him iiivliielldy

They puuti] and thump liil he is an

limp as a rope of seaweed with ex-

ha nst ion. Then, by means of one (jar-

rilile deed. Ihey show their u levam
|iled glutton}'.

"They take hold of the whale's lower

Up: they hang their weight on it until

It drops open. Then in g-> their heads,

disappearing Inside that great red

mouth, that warm, moist coveru of

Beniiet, and they eat in there the

whale's tongue, n tender tidbit, very

rieh and delicate.

"The tongue eonsumed. they go on
their way ugiiii. leaving the whale to

die slowly."- New Orleans Times • Dem-
ocrat.

WHITE ISLAND.

Its Strang- Lakes, Sulphur Fumes and
Clcuda cf Steam.

While ledum], a New Zealand natu-

ral wonder, derives its mime from the

clouds of white steam In which It ap-

pears to lie loiiliuually enveloped.

Its area la ouly tlOO acres and its

height about bSU feet above the sea

level.

In form nnd color it Is like a repos-

ing camel, while Its Interior, with Its

gray, weather beaten, almost perpen-

dicular cliffs, recalls the Coliseum at

Rome. Overhanging the southern land-

ing place stands a column of rock
closely resembling a sentinel, which
has been dedicated to the memory of
Captain Cook. The water of the Is-

land is of a pale green hue. and any-
thing dipped Into It becomes of a red
brick color. The fumes of sulphur are
always plainly perceptible.

On a fine moonlight night a wonder-
ful sight Is afforded to any one who
will sit In an open l*mt In one of the
lakes of the Island. Covering an area

of fifty acres Is an Immense caldron,

hissing and snorting and sending forth

volumes of poisonous steam, while nil

chances of egress appear to be de-

nied by the steep, silent and gloomy
cliffs.—British Australian.

In effect October 5, 1908.

Trains love Winchester for Boston
t6.0J. t6 15. +627, ^6.} ^. t7°5-§7-I4.t7.21.
t7 25. +7 35. t7; »3. $7 49- t?-59. tS 12. 18 28,

t*S-3"s +gc2. §930, $9,5-5, 1 10.03,

f I O.OS, tl0 27, §M.o8. fl I.25. ft 1-53- A M.
§12 12, § 12 43. tl.Oy. -12 07. tj.l j.
iij.io. +3.18, +32;. {S3.3.., Jt-t. 13,

{429 t4-53 +Sc8 tj 33. ts 42. jis.44- S-5 S3-
rs 57- t6 26. $4.54. $7 00. t7 07. 158 33. ts.33.

SSM4. *9 33. +1033. tio.53. v. M.

Trains have Winchester Highlands for
Hoston to 12. t7°2. t?-32, t7 56. tSog.
tit 55. §18.55. 10.06, fn 51, A M.§f 12.40,

ti.02. t»3 2°. §U-io. t'4 50. t5 30,
f6 23. §657. §830, tfSjo, tf 10.50, p. M.

Trains leave Wedgemere for Hoston
t6o4, +6.17, tO.54. t707.t7 23.t7 37- t8.oi,
to- 1 4. t8-J0. t^40, §900. +0.04, §932,
tio 10. f 1 029, §11.10, ti'-SS- A. M.. §12 14,

§12.45. ti 11. §2 09. t3 2S- fa 34. §4 IS.

t4 55. t5-35 §'5 55- 16 28. §7.02. f7 .og, §8 35,
t«35« §9 •<>• t9 35. tioss M.

Trains leave Winchester for Stoneham
t7-30, t8.s8. tio 28, §1030. A. m. ti» 01,
ti.44. §2x0. t2 5'- t4 09. t5 ci. t5-4«.

&5 56. t<« 20, t6 48 §6.56, t? 36- §9 53- 19 5$.
1 1 1 .48 V. M.

t Daily except Sunday. § Sunday only,
v Slop only to take passengers when
signalled, t Stops on signal to take or
on notice toconductor to leave passengers.

Detailed information and timetables
may be obtained at ticket offices.

D.J Fi.andf.ks. C. M. Hurt,
Pats. Ttaf. .1/gr. Gen. Pass. Agt

J. JOHNSTON

CARPENTER and BUILDER

Jobbing Promptlf Attended To.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

'LYDIA ETPlNKHAM
No other medicine has been so

Buecessful in relieving the suffering
of women or received so many gen-
uine testimonials as has Lydia 13.

Pilikhaiii'sVegetable Compound.
In every community you will find

women who have been restored to
health by Lydia E. Pinkhain's Veg-
etable Compound, Almost every
one you meet has either been bene-
fited by it, or has friends who have.
In the Pinkham Laboratory at

Lynn,Mass., nnywoman a 1 >ydaymay
see the files containing over one mil-
lion one hundred thousand letters
from women seeking health, and
here are the letters in which they
openly state over their own signa-
tures that they were cured by Lydia
E. Pinkhain's Vegetable Compound.
Lydia E. Pinkhain's Vegetable

Compound has saved many women
from surgical oiK-rations,
Lydia E. Pinkhain's Vegetable

Compound is made from roots and
herbs, without drugs, and is whole-
some and harmless.
The reason why Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound is so
successful is because it contains in-
gredients which act directly upon
the feminine organism, restoring it

to a healthy normal condition.
Women who are suffering from

those distressing ills peculiar to their
sex should not lose sight of these
facts or doubt the ability of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
to restore their health.

TOWN DIB

: 4

TEL CONNECTION. WINCHESTER.

Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Straw For Bale.
Tables and Chairs To Let for all occasions

.

KELLEY * H AWES,
Undertakers aid Fimril Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
EfT"Telephone Conneetlon . )«

Plying Fiah.

Interesting ure the habits of the dy-

ing flah. that queer denfien of the sea

fouud principally In the region of the
trade wluds. "Doea It ri»e from the sea
like a bird?" you ask. No. It shoots

out of the waves like an arrow, and
with outspreading wings sails ou the

wind in graceful curves, rising some-
times, one might sny. to the height of

fifteen feet but not often so high, uud
then, lowering. It again touches the

crest of n wave nnd renews its flight.

This operation may lie repeated till It

covers n distuuee. say. of 600 yards In

the case of the stoutest on the wing,

though very often not half that dis-

tance is covered. A ship sailing

through the trade winds will often be
visited on dark nights by flying flsh

which hit the sails or rigging and fall

on deck, where of course they soon
give up life.-St. Nicholas.

BROWN & GIFFORD
Tit. 3««-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE I

I 74 Main »tre«t, Winchester

rles-Ms at Hera Pond

Declined In Rebuttal.

Authoress (of the budding variety*—

t got level with the editor Inst ulght.

lie always rejects my manuscripts.
But I have had my revenge. Friend-
How did you do It? Authoress-I de-
clined his eon with lhauks.-Flck-Me-m

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
)• quickif absorbed.

Oives Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and piutects
the diseased tnvra.

brune r- sultiug from
Catarrh aud drives
away a Cold in the
Head quickly. Be. 1

stores the Senses of L _
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 cts.. atDragl
gists or by mail. In liquid form, 75 eenta.
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Stfeet, Kew Xork.

l¥7EVl

Following are the evenings set apart by
the town departments as regular times of
meeting:

TOWN CLERK— Daily, 8.30 to 1130
a. m„ 2 to 4.31 p. m., and Saturday even
ings from 6.45 to 7.45.

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — Firs.
Friday evening of each month at the
High school house.

TRUSTEES OK LIBRARY:
Fourth Fri lay of ea.n month.
CEMETERY COMMISSION—First

Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m.
WATER AND SEWER BOARD—

Monday evenings.

TREASURER - WH lesday after
noons from 12.30 to 5.30.

WATER REGIS'I KAR-Tuesdays
and Fridays from $ to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR— Hours for collection
every afternoon bom 2 30 to 5 (except
Saturday.) Saturday evenings Irom 7.30
to 9.

FIRE ENGINEERS— Ever) Monday
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last
Friday of each month at Town House.
SUPT.OF SCHOOLS-Office hours

89 a.m. and 4-5 p. m, on each school
days; 7 8 p. m. on Thursday evenings
during the school year at; High school
bouse.

TOWN OFFICERS.

of Wim-liesler ab»u! i

• ia».(Hi feet: Wuiierl) t.\ litu-l ol lbs CeiiiHiou-

wealth MaanacliuMitts *ev«i.tj-ti ur ami :!>!«'

74. «'. leet: and Sortlierlj l.j laii.1 iit-w -i form-
' erlyuf the First C'wiigregatiobai > -.-nty iibout

t«.. bundreil tbirty-Bix »n<l a-lei leei.

' uiitiiiiiiin about Ineiit)' lle>unii:<l Mir liuii.'.re.l

]

forty and a-IW Fi0,440.03] m|...u- lcel.be mi-i

ineii»ureiiiriit» nwre or le»*oi liouefvr utlierwlmi

j

bounded uu<ide*«-ribed. Said preiui^ee are sbovn
ou a riain.l I^iudon Muinnreei c.[.|.wlte ym>v-

tiunol \Vu»liiligt»li street .1. WinclieM. .
'•«-

1
bu.K>"k io lleiuj I'. Jublifuli. ih.ted sad
liliji -.led. >.<i.l i-r.-iii.-. - hi. 1 ill •! 1!..

KMine preiiiise. . uivv}ed lu .Maria I.. u-- i: !•>

ilee.l »l \V illiatn i'. Miruent illlleii Se|i|eitilier I,

Ulili.Hlid ided Willi MmdleMX S ..ll. Hi*

iru-l l>eed>. II vk 4. I'aje

Thai Ibe recorded title of Mii.l real estate in

enciiiubered by uu uudi*elinrtted morlgage cov-
' erlug Mini premises, jiiveu by one Fruneia II.

.loliiiM.il Mild Mai la I., .ioliiison In her own ricbt

one William I*. Sargent, dated S»e|>teinlier l,

tfiCd, anil duly rei-ordvd with Middlesex llee.ls,

i

Hook tut, 1'iyte J.v;

|
That said iiiorlgiiBOr and those having lier

I

estate in wild premises have had uninterrupted
possession of said real estate for more thai.

• twenty years alter tile expiration of the time foi

|

the lull performance of the conditions ol said

niorlgage;

,
That no payment on nccotiillof the niii'diiil

seem ed by sanl mort|:atlt has Ih-,-h made and no
aet in r< ignition n| Its existeliee as a valid

:
mortgage lias been done within said twenty

i years, nnd your petitioner believes that -aid

|
IllolHjrfgc was lonj-slliee paid, ami by aeeident ur

iiiisadverleuee Die discharge Ihereol has ma been
' reeonled ill said Itegistiy ol Keed-;

Win iiKl-.m: your petitioner prays that such
notice iiiny be orderea to be given to the rcpru-

! senluiives ol «uid William I'. Sargent ami those

Interested iu his estate and to all other persons

{
interested in said esiale as thci oiirt may order;

, ami the decree UU

, such liudlngs ol t

!
and trderiug that I

action shall ever

j
claim a title under

. said mortgage be le.eased
> ibe records.

ISy her attorneys,

I'M I. UAItNAltl*.
A true copy.

Attest;

ci.akkn't: c. smith.
Kecorder.

Mllllil.KHKX. ss.

I.AM) COUUT.
Upon the foregoing pelilion, it is ordered that

the petitioner g ve notice to all persons interest
eil in said petition to appeal before the l.al.il

Court, at Cambridge, wnliin ami lor our said
County ol Middlesex, (where ni peaiances and
answers may be Hied with K-iwin U. Chillis,
Keglster ol fieeilH lor the South itegi.trv Hi*-
ir.ttul said Middlesex County, as Assistant Ke-
corder ol said Court) on the tlrst .Monday ol
•lauiiaiy next, by causing a true and attested
cony ol said pel itl m and this order to be pub
llslieo lorthwilh once a week for three succes-
sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a newspaper
published in Winchester, In said County ol Mid

. dlesex, the last publication to be fourteen days
I
at least before said first Monday of January
next; by serving eaeh know ii res|nindeiit wltlnn
the I. loliweallh with a like attested copy ol
said petition and order, loiuieeu days at least
Inloresaid tlrst Monday ol •lannary next; and
by servibg a like attested copy o| said petition
mid order, by registered mail on each known
ies| lent Without tl

First, that a PAY STATION of the
New England Telephone and Tele-
graph Company is indicated.

Second, that from this Pay Station
you may talk TO ANY ONE OF 290,000
TELEPHONES connected with this
Company's lines in the four northern
New England States.

Third, that you may talk from any
Pay Station, over the Long Distance
lines of the great Bell system, TO
30,000 CITIES AND
out the United States.

Fourth, that from any of these Pay
Stations you will receive as PROMPT
ATTENTION and as GOOD SERVICE
as can be given you at any subscriber's

NOTE : If the person with whom you
desire to speak is not a subscriber, the
Company will arrange at a nominal charge,
to send a messenger to request him to
come to one of our Pay Stations and receive
the call.

setting forth

u and alter .

brought by

id mortgage,

ch de

d that tie

elled upon

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.
Box 5. wn,|woodst..o,.p.w kdile road.

". Central Hire Station

.

13, Mystic iiv r. Maxwell r m i.

13. Winchester Miisitif.-tcttiring C«.
It. Ilacoii street. opp. I.akevlew road.
IB. McKay. (Private.)
31, Main street, opp, Young « Brown's.
33. Main «t reel, opp. I II. mi psoii street.
:i Ml. Vernon. «or. Wa-liiiigt.n, «tr,.. t.

25. Mam, cor. Ml. Pleasant street.
3ii. Main street, cor. Merrick avenue,
jT. Main -tre.-t at Symnies Corner.
28. llHc.m's Mills. (Private.)
31 . Swatltnli street. Hose house.
«. Forest street,.-or. Highland avenue.
VS. Washington street, cor. Cross strei l.

Cross street. opp. Kast street.
36. Swantoii street, cor. Ce.l'ir street

.

3«. Washington street, cur Katun street.
.<7 Harvard street, cor. Kloreiice street.
38. Oak street, cor. Holland street.
41. Lake street, cor. Mam street.

'

42. Beggs«Oobbi.THi >. (Private).
43. Man. street, cor Sub- in street,
ii. Main street, opp. Canal street.
45. Main «>r -et,op|. SI., ri.'an circle.
48. Kaslem Kelt Mill, Canal street.
61. Cambri ige street, opp. p,.m| street.
r.i. Centra, street, opp Kangvley.
63. Bacon street, cor. i li urcli street

.

54. Wthlw.iod street, c r. Kletcher street.
65. Dlx r. Pine and I'lmicl. streets.
56. WII.Iwo.mI. cor. d.ml.rnUe street.
57. Church street, cor. Ciut.l-rl.lge street.
'8. Calm:. el road, cor. Oxford street.
61. Wiiiihrop, near cor. Mason si reet.
62. Mt. Vernon, cor. Highland avenue.
63. Highland avenue, opp. Webster street.
04. Highland avenue, or. Wilson street.
66 Highland avenue. cor. Ilerrick street.

Two blows dismisses the Ilepartnieut.
Two blows lor Test at 7.30 p. tn.
x::. three times, at 7.5o a. in . no morning ses-

sion lor a, I grades; at 12.50 p. .in., no afternoon
session.
Thre# blows, chimney llres.
out of town signal, 1 1 blow*, 'ollowed by box

number nearest tire.

line loiiml of box for brush Ilea.

THOMAS QUICLE Y, JR.

Teamster, Contractor aod Stone Mason

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFINC
In ArtlHclal Stone, Asphalt ami all

Concrete products

Sidewalks, Brinewajt, Curbing, Steps, Eto

floors ror Cellars, Stable*. Factories and Wsre
houses.

ESTIMATKS KI KNISHKO

tt<*0 MAIN J-VrWI£l£T«
Telephone Connection.

024-V

IV 111 it loiirti day s at

Town Clerk—George H Carter.
Town Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr.
Collector of Taxes—John G Hovey.
Auditor—William H Herrick.
Selectmen—James H Dwinell, Frank
W Winn, Peter Walling, William
D Richards. Frank E Barnard.
Clerk, George H Loch man.

Assessors— Frerf V Wooster, George H
Carter, George W Payne.

Water and Sewer Board—Henrv C Ord-
way, David N Skillings Sanford D
Leiand.

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W
Twombly, Henry J Winde, I H
Dwinell, George P Brown, Charles A
Gleason.

TrusteesLibrary—George H Eustis.Theo-
doreC Hurd. Robert Colt.

Park Commissioners --_Preston_ Pond,
Car-

penter
Jere A Downs, Frank F

JOHN T. 0O8QROVI
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connectioo.

Board of Healtk— Frederick M Ives,
William M Mason, Clarence J Allen.

School Committet—Albert F Blaisdell,

Frederick H Means. Arthur F Odlin,
Superintendent of Schools— Schuyler F.

Herron.
Overseers ofPoor—Geo. H Carter, Chas

F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes
Tree Warden—Irvinj T Guild.
Chief of Police— William R Mcintosh.
Superintendent of Streets—James Hinds
Water Registrar—Charles E Barrett.
Superintendent ofSewers—James Hinds.
Chief of Fire Department— Irving L

Symmes.
Staler of Weights and Measures—Wil-

liam R Mcintosh
Superintendent of Water Works—Wil-

liam T Dotten.
Constables — W R Mcintosh, E F

Maguire, James P Hargrove.
Inspector ofMilk— Harold A Gale.
Inspector of Animals— William Buckley.
Burial Agent of deceased soldi .nd

sailors—Edwin Robinson.
Measurers of Wood and Bart I enj»>

min T Morgan, Justin L i'arken,

Norman E Gates. Daniel V ) -c^v,

John D Coakley, John C Ri
Weighers of Coal— Benjamin T ,

Justin L Parker, John D Co;
I Premont.

Registrar of Voters-John T Ci
Emmons Hatch, James H Ro

least belore said titst M lay of .lannary next;
that all icspomleiits may then and there show
cause why the prayer of said |ietitioii suoilld not
be granted.

By the Court.
Attest:

OLAHKNCK C. SMITH.
Hecor.ler.

November 23. 1908.
A true copy,

Attest:
CLAKKNCE C. SMITH,

Kecorder.
n27 27,d4,ll

Middlesex,as.

PKOBATE COURT.
To the belrs-at-iaw. next of kin and all otber per-
sons interested in the estate of Bessie Louise
Lane, late of .Winchester, in said County
deceased.
Wiikkkas, a certain instrument pur|iorting

to be the last will and testament of said deceased
has been presented lo said Court, lor Probate,
by Charles Albert l.aiie who prays that letters
testamentary may be issue, i to hi in, the execu-
tor therein named, without giving a surety
on his official bond.
You are berebv cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said Count; of
Middlesex, on the seventeenth day of December
A. D. 19U8, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any you have, why the same
should not lie granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by publishing tins citation
once in each week, for three successive weeks.
In the Winchester Star, a newspaper published
In Winchester, the last publication to be one
day, at least, before said Court, aud by mailing
post-paid, or delivering a copy of tbis citation to
all known persons interested In Ibe estate, seven
days at least befo'e said Court.
Witness, Chahlks J. MclNTIEE. Esquire,

First .Judge of said Court, this twenty fourth day
of govern ojer. In the year one thousand nine buu-

W. K. KtKtKKS, Register.
II27..14.I1

WINCHESTER POSTOFFICE
MAIL ARRANGEMENT

ARRIVAL OF MAILS

OPEN
Bo8ton--7.o0, 8.45, 11.15 a. m., 1.30,

2.30, 4.30, 7 p. m.
New York, West and South—7.30

8.46, 11.15 a. m., 1.30, 4.30 p. m.

Maine—7.30 a. tn., 1.30, 4.30 p. m.
North-8.15 a. m., 12.30, 4.46 p. m.
Woburn—7.30 a. m., 2 30, 5.15 p. m.
Stoneham—8.25, 11.55 a.m., 6.46 p.m.

departure]©*- mail*

CLOSED
Boston- 7.30, 8.50, 9.50, 11.45 n. m.

12.50, 3, 6, 8 p. m.
New York, West and South-7.30,

8.50, 9.60, 11.46 a.m., 12.60, 3, 6, 8 p. m.
North— 8.20 a. m., 1, 6.1' p. m.
Maine— 8.20 a. m., 12.50, 6.40 p. m.
Provinces -8.20 a. m., 5.40 p. m.
Woburn -7.35 a. m., 2, 5.40 p. m.
Stoneham—8.45 a. m., 1.35, 6.30 p. m.
Subject to change without notice.
Office open Sunday 9.46 to 10.46 a. m.

Carriers collect 4.30 p. m. Box in
front of office and Centre boxes col-
lected at 6.20 p. m.
Week days office open from 7 a. m

to 8 p. m. Money orders from 7 a. m.
to 7 p. m.
Holidays, 7 to 9.30 a. m. One deliv-

ery by carrier.

PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good
likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourscll and your

friends.

The excellence of

work done at the

tne

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

probate court.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, creditors, and

all other persons interested m the eslale of
Louise II. .lohnson, late of Winchester in said
County , deceased , intestate.
Whereas a petition has been presented to

i said Court to grant a letter or administration

I

on the estate of said deceased to Samuel S.

!
Symmes of Winchester In the County or Middle-

;
sex. without giving a surety on bis bond
Von are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

1 Court, to be heldai Cambridge, in said County
of Middlesex, on the iwenty-flrst dav of Decem-
ber, A. It. IWS>. at nine o'clock tn the forenoon, to
show cause, il any you have, why the same
should not be granted.
And the petit: r is herebv directed tn give

public notice thereof, bv publishing this citation
• •lice in each week, for three successive Weeks,
ill the Winchester Star, a newspaper published

. In Winchester, the ia«t publication o. be one
day, at least, before >aid Court.
Witness. Chaiilks.I. m- Ixtirk, Esquire. First

ludire of said Court, this twenty-seventh day
,
ol November, in the year one thousand nine
huudred and el.ht.

W. E. ROOEB3. Register.
d4 d4.Il.ls

CARPETWORK
Now Is the time to have your Rurtand Carpet

sleaned and old carpels made into rugs. Care
seat chairs reseated. All kinds of carpet work

O. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carp*
Cleaning Works, y BUEL PLACE
WOBURN.

Telephone, toi-5 Woburn.

Motor Cars

Holland'* Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICK. ED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS ind LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of HI kinds

174 MtUo St. Winchester
TfUPHOHr at7

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S.
DENTAL Omul,

WHITE'S BUILDING, Winchester-

Office Hours: 8-12 and 2-8.

Whitney Michta* Ci.

Cor MAIN ST. and PARKWAY.
slIBM

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TOHSORIAL SHOP.

ISO MAIN ST
Formerly occupied by Antonio Katrrcrd

CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

Ail work done under strictly sanitary

conditions.

J. H. KELLEY & CO., F. D.

Winchester Junk Collector.
CHARLES WEINBERG,
44 Middlesex Av.

All kinds of rags, hollies, rubbers, paper
stock and iron and metal of all kinds collected
and highest eaab prices paid lor same. Also old
auto tires. Drop postal and 1 will call. oMt

AND
JOBBING.

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 16 TH0MPS6R tT

The Carpenter, doe. all kinds of work. You can
alive money hy getting him to giie j on estimates

on work, lie works hl*nsell and looks after the
w ,rk. GIVE HIM A CALU

Telephone 461-2, Winchester.
ap!7

3? IS TRADE DULL? 3)
/O] Try ta advertisement \&
•£» In ths* «TA» »
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RENTER
Compute the amount you pay for rent in one year.

Then multiply it by ten.

Isn't tliat enough to pay for a small home, or near-

ly H..?

Then why pay rent ?

Kspceially when you can huy a home on the easy

payment plan ?

Perhaps you have never consulted this agency.

If not, do so now. We can j;et you out of the

renter ehw», as we have liiiiulrt'ils of others.

Take for instil n . re..

•1 family hen: • West Side 8000 sq. ft. land all

conveniences. Excellent neighborhood. Price

fcii.v'M). Live in nne side ami r<-ut the other your

rent return will pa\ carrying charges.

GEO. ADAMS WOODS,
15 State Street, Boston, Mass.

Winchester Office, Waterfieid Building.

Real Estate, Mortgages and Insurance.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

A minister In Harre, Vt., knows how to

fill his church on Sundays— he advertises.

Last Sunday hl» church was crowded.

A cai load of prople came here from

Stoneham last Sunday afternoon lo at-

tend the vesper service at the First

Congregational Church.

The Fortnightly is preparing a history

of that organization since it's formation.

The Boston Cooperative Ilark has

• tltl the estate at 13-15 Lake street com-

prising a frame <i> uble ht u.se and j.ub : e

and 10.ccoKn1.11, feet ot land lo Nicholas

Cuddy.

Winter and the shortest di«> s are with

us again.

Hresident Roosevelt stan too strong

with the people to fear the muckrakers.

Supt. Ktrkland's retirement from the

moth commission will add neither
j

->• or

sorrow to the hugs. The work will k°
on just the same.

A conductor on the Arlington Stocelam

line is >tron«ly of the opinion that theie

must he a copper mine on the west suit

of the town, because he gels so mary
icppeis in payment lor fares, A few

days aio he 1 ulated that he receivtd

about fifty, aid he siys that if (he rain of

pennies ccntmues that he will be obliged

lo ask his wife to build a leather pocket

in his coat.

Municipal elections are over ; now for

the March town elections.

The Winchester Hand has many friends.

A lutle encouragement is more than

likely to give the town a hrst class musi

cal organizuion.

Don't torget Cnvel's ice citam for your

Chi Is mas dinner.

Buy him a Hath Robe at Phillips".

Husiness men should remember that

the Star has the combined circulation

of two papers-tht Stak and News.

This is an excellent opportunity to secure

the trad* of the people.

If you will do your Christmas buying

in town you will not only encourage your

local merchants to carry the goods you

prefer, but you will get goods without

entering the holiday rush. Try it.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rosebushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them
California Privet and Berberis Thum-
bergii for hedging one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle, & Co.,
Tel. 169.3 Melrose, Mass.

Mrs. Fred. S. Scales has been seriously

•ilk at her home on Mt. Vernon street.

At the regular convocation of William

Parkman Lodge of Masons uesday even-

ing the following officers were elected :

W. M.. George F. Edgett ; S. W., Percy

W. Witherell
; J. W., Ernest W. Hatch ;

treas., George A. Barron -, sec., William

V. Fitch. Because of III health Frank

F. Carpenter declined a second term as

W. M.

579

576

<5S

545

i
Mr. Frank B. Tracy was a guest at the

meeting of the executive committee of the

;
Civic Federation of New England at the

Parker House, Boston, last Friday even-

ing.

The following scores have been made
in the Chiistmas Turkey- (loose roll at the

Calumet club. Each bowler rolls five

;
strings with handicap.

if H Nason

j
J H Gerlach

G S Litllefield

S E Newman

j
James Kelley, of Woburn, father to

' Maik Keliey of this town, died at Wo-

j

burn last week at the age of 67 years.

What do you think of this ! The Bos'

I

ton & Northern electric railroad has in

(

its treasury $552,170 in dividends which

have not been tailed for by the stock-

Ik. Id ts. to whom they ate due.

1
tin account «'t p:or health resulting

. from an aiUik uf typhoid fever about a

wear ago, A. 11 K rkland, head of the

S t.* Gypsy Mulh Commission, has

restg-ier1 , an, I his resignation has been

accepted by Gov." Guild.

Arlington realized 1X3535 from its Tag
' Day last week.

An electric car jumped the tracks on
1

Washington street at the foot of Stone

avenue Monday evening and came to a

stop on the sidewalk leading to Mr.

j

Mrsset-ger's doorway on the east side of

the street, ft was necessary to procure

the services of the wrecking car and crew

to get the car onto the tracks again,

which was done or ly after considerable

hard work. The car missed striking a

. tree by only a few inchts, the front step

I and the fender being torn off by contact

' with the tree.

The hoi. day gift for the family is a

year's subscription to the Stak.

Supt. of Streets James Hinds has been

confined to his home with an attack of the

grip this week.

Members of the Calumet club began
rehearsals on Monday night for a light

opera which the club will present later io

the winter.

At the Calumet Club this Saturday

evening there will be whist for the gentle-

men.

Mr. Charles A. Lane took a chance

with the league team of the Calumet club

on Monday night in its bowling match
with " Battery " of Chatlestown and held

his place right up with the bunch. Al-

though not an active follower of the game,

Charles can handle the sphere, and usual-

ly succeeds in tucking in a few good ones

Wilson the Stationer has placed on
sale a half hundred of the well known
Moore fountain pens. This is the one
and only pen which gives satisfaction

when leaks are troublesome.

ELEGTRie

REDUCED PRICES.

a LIGHTS 1 80.00
16 ZiZOHTS 1 83.30
124= LIGHTS 1 87.SO

Can be installed by anyone wherever there is an
ordinary lamp socket.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
MO MAIN STRUT, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Mrs. Clarence E. Ordway held her first

at home in her new residence on Main
street Saturday last from 4 to 7. The
affair was attended by abcut 250 guests

The large residence was decorated

throughout with cut flowers, Mrs. Urdway
being assisted in receiving by her mother

Mrs. Frank L. Ripley. The tea and

chocolate tables were presided over by

Mrs. Henry C. Ordway and Mrs. Geo. N.

P. Mead. Mrs. Walter Phippen of Salem

and Miss Florence Ktpley, Mrs. George

! H. Smith and Mrs. James W. Russell, jr

The punch table was in charge of Miss,

j
Alice Skillings and Miss Mary Kellcgg,

,
and Mrs. Maurice Tompkins and Mrs.

David Proudfool of Cambtidge. The
following young ladies assisted at the

tables: Miss Elise Belcher, Miss Ethel

Sargent, Miss Grace Herrick, Miss

Margery I uiting, Miss Her t La Russell

Miss Elizabeth Downs, Miss Eleanor

iiarta and Miss Harbaiu Fcrnald.

Ur. Lewis wishes to announce through

the STAK, that owitg to the demand for

his time, 1 e is obliged to set the hour

fcom 3-4 for consultation. At other times

by special appointment only. See card.

The residents of Winchester were

tnankful that the over enthusiastic

prohibitionist ot Woburn did not decide

to blow that whistle all ot Tuesday

night. As it was, it was almost enough to

drive a person to diink.

The Vesper Service at the First Con-

gregational Church on Sunday evening

was by far the most successful affair of

a like natuie given in town for years.

It is said that the attendance at the

Church was the largest for any occasion

in seven years, about 750 persons being

present. Extra chairs were placed along

the sides ot the aisles and on the

rostrum, the latter being completely

filled. The music was remarkably fine ;

judged by many as the finest pf a like

nature which they ever listened to, and

universally praised by the large audience.

At the ladies bowling games at the

Calumet Club on Tuesday night the

prizes were placed on exhibition. They
consisted of a glass frappe set, whist set

and glass mustard bowl. The strikes and

spares made by the ladies were as fol-

lows :

strikes tpares

j
Mrs. T. Price VViUon 1 z

Mrs. Rufus Clark 1

i Mrs. Wallace F Flanders 1

I Mrs. Wilson raised the highest single

string tr> 9S dur.ng the tvening.

The Kiv. C. A. S. D wight, pastor ol

; the Second Congregational Church, con-

cluded last Sunday evening, December 6

; a vourse of two lecture seimons—the fiist

on - Grte e in the Apostolic Age "
( bus-

tr.ited rtitii a chart) and the second or.

" Christianity in the Age of Constantine."

I
Tne public schools will close for the

usual Christmas vacation on Dec. 18th

j

r. opening on the 30th. The bulk of the

: vacation will be before the holiday this

I year, which will result in less interruption

to school work, the scholars usually being

much taken up with Christmas shopping

and preparations on the week previous to

the holiday.

Fountain pens repaired at reasonable

prices— Wilson the Stationer.

Mr. Justin L. Parker has been spending

a few days at his farm at Antrim, N. H.
f

this week.

Mrs. Fred A. Bradford of Cambridge
street has been spending a few days this

week visiting friends in New Bedford.

Strictly pure homemade Christmas

ribbon candy. Be sure and see Covel's

before ordering elsewhere, order now as

it is extra fine.

Woburn hat installed a new pump at

its pumping station.

Mr. George F. McDonald, for some
yean foreman at Kelley & Hawes' livery

stable has leased the West Side Club
stables at Reading where he will engage
in the livery business, also io boarding

and pssturing horses. He will open up
for business Jan. 1st, and will make his

residence in Reading. He fully under-

stands the business from long experience

is accommodating and bis many friends

wish him success.

" Pete " Sears won first prize, a box of

cigars, tor the five highest strings at

bowling in a conteat that had been going
on at Woburn. His total was 598.

Dr. Lewis wishes to announce through
the Star, that owing to the demand for

his time, he is obliged to set the hour

from 3-4 for consultation. At other times

by special appointment only. See card.

A fine line of Cuff Links. Scarf Pins

and Mufflers at Phillips'.

On Wednesday afternoon of this week
Dr. Elizabeth F. Kelley delivered an
address on " The Principles and Practice

of Osteopathy " before the Nurse's

Alumni Association at the Somerville

Hospital.

Mr. David L. Anderson was married on

Wednesday to Miss Elsie M. Tillson of I

Duxbury at that place. They will make
their home in Winchester.

The one o'clock express from Hoston <

was stopped at the centre Thursday and
sent over the Wooum loop owing to a

|

wreck on the main line this side of Wil-

mington.

Manicuring and Shampooing by ap-

pointment. Miss Lillian J. Kane. Tel.

a$Q-4. P. O. box 45. Formerly with

Miss M. Murphy of 711 Boylston street

Boston. n©\tf

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 355-1.

Old Farmer's Almanacs for 1909-Wil-
on the Stationer. ti

Paragraphs.

Mrs. Emma Hodges of New York paid

a visit to her parents Mr. and Mrs.

Charles French of Reservoir street,

Tuesday.

The Boston & Maine replaced the

fence separating the roadbed from
Railroad avenue this week.

Announcement ts made of the marriage

of Miss Loraioe Osgood, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic S. Osgood of

Rangelev, to Mr Charles O. Henncks of

Milwaukee, Wis, which occurred Dec.

3rd at that city. Thuy will make their

home at 31 Thirty-second street, Mil-

waukee.

Now. is the time to order your Sunday

ice cream at Covel's.

The widely adver ised Dennison goods
are on sale at Wilson the Stationer's

Why go to Boston ?

Foot ball has been carried over until

next fall, and now basket ball is the

attraction.

Woburn has voted to be dry for

another year. The voters of that city-

are now becomirg arquair.ted with a

good ihir.g, and they propose to have

more of it.

Winchester will not be included among
the cities and towns that will have to pass

upon the public playground act, for it led

the way in this important matter almost a

doz;n years ago by furnishing one of the

best playgrounds in the Slate.

On Saturday, during the late afternoon,

a horse attached to an Julian baker's

wagon became frightened somewhere in

the vicinity of Montvale and ran down
Washington street to Winchester. Turn-
ing down Cross street the animal ran onto

the H. & M. tracks near the Highland

station through Parker & Lane's coa-

yard. The team was struck by the 559
train from Boston and the wagon was
completely demolished and the horse bad-

ly hurt, one of the shafts entering the

animal's neck and coming out of Its

mouth. Notwithstanding its injuries the

animal was cared for by a veterinary and
is expected to eventually recover. No
one was injured by the runaway, as the

wagon was unoccupied when the horse

started and during its flight all gave it

plenty of room.

Huy your Christmas goods of Phillips

and leceive a fine Barometer and Ther
mometer free with a dollar purchase.

Mrs. John W. Walters and Mrs. Louis

U. Wallisgave a bridge party at the Cal-

umet club Tursday aiternoon to about

ico of their friend*. The hall and re-

ception rooms at the clubhouse were

decorated for the occasion and the ladies

received their guests in the library ad-

joining. There were twenty tables of

cards. At tive o'clock a coilation was

served by a caterer. Mrs. Wallis and
.Mrs. VV'atiets were assisted by Mrs.

Wendell M. Weston and Mrs. Frank

Barnes of Somerville and the Misses Daph"

ne Dunbar, Frances Elder, Genevieve

Robinson, Dorothy Brown, Elsie Wol
cott. Marjorie Cutting, Marion Gray and

Isabel Hunt. The guests depar ed at

seven. The honors were taken by Mrs.

William F £ Kelson. Mrs. Charles A.

Gleason, Mrs. Frank Lombard and Mrs.

George A. Woods.

It is hard to point to any piece of

ground in or near this town that will not

soon be woith more than is asked for it

today. For a particularly good batgaio

see Geo. Adams Woods.

Many men are laying the foundations

tor independence through wise real eatate

investments. Are you? Let Woods
help you.

Mrs. Charles F. French of Alben street

is very ill, and her recovery it eery

doubtful.

Come early and pick out your Ties for

Christmas ; 15c, 50c and 75c at Phillips',

Mr. Nicholas Cuddy of Boston has
bought the house at 13 and 1 5 Lake street

and also the stable with 10,000 feet of ad-

joining land.

Mr. Alfred Meincke of Yale street has

returned from a month's trip to Mexico.

Mr. W. P. F. Ayer is building a house

for his own occupancy at the corner of

Stratford road and Everett avenue.

Mrs. Wiltism Herrick is convalescing

from an attack of pneumonia.

Mr. C. E. L. Wingate was in New
York this week on a business trip.

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident. Liability, Burglary and

all other forms of insurance, best Companies, con-
tracts, rates and information regarding same, consult

P- V. WOOSTER, Agent
Til. Winchester 294 Washington St., Boston

306-1. M 3936-2 Mill

CHRISTMAS 1908
At F. J. BOWSER'S, 7

A complete line of Toys for
both boys and girls from 5c lo

$1.50.

The latest things in Mechani-
cal Toys.
Books, Blocks, Games and

Puzzles.
Dolls of ail descriptions. The

very best that can be bought
for the money.
Dolls' Furniture, China and

Japanned Tin Tea Sets.
Rubber Goods of all kinds for

the babies.
A complete line of Rattles and

Balls from 5c to 50c.

All our Teddy Bears are half
price for this month.
Christmas Stockings for 6o. 10c

and 15c.

Lacies' Tailored and Fancy
Shirt Waists, put up individual
boxes.
All styles in Men's and Ladles'

Neckwear, put up in fancy boxes
for the holiday trade.
Ladies' Long and Short Kid

Gloves.
Beautiful line of Breakfast

and Scarf Shawls in all colors.
Comfortables, Blankets and

Spreads.
Boys', Misses' and Ladies'

Sweaters.
Long and Short Kimonos in

flannel and crepe.
The latest styles in Back
Combs ar.cl Eai rettes to match.
Ladies', Men's and Children's

Initial, Plain and Fancy Hand-
kerchiefs.

A new line of Centlemen's.
Ladies' and Children's Purses.
The best seal leather and all
the latest styles.

All kinds of Fancy China at
reasonable prices.
A special line of the best

plated Silverware for the holi-
day trade.
Calendars, Booklets, Gift

Cards, Tags and Seals. All
kinds can be found on our
counter.
Holly, Red and Green Ribbon

for the wreaths and parcels.
Note Paper in holly boxes put

up for the Christmas trade.
Children's Note Paper for So and

10c.

All our Pin Cushionsand Fan-
cy Novelties are marked very
low for this month.
Fancy Handkerchief and

Glove Boxes in leather.
Sewing Boxes fo.- the little

girls.

All our Infants'
Coats and Bonnets

\

price for this month.
|

Infants' Muffs and
Pieces for only 50c a set.
Complete line of Infants'

Sweaters from 60c up. Mittens,
Stocking Caps and Leggings to
match.
Infants' Long and Short

Dresses, Kimonos, Jackets,
Booties, "Teddy Boar" Blan-
kets and Celluloid Toilet Sets.
Ladies' Fancy, White and

Colored Aprons from 25o to $2.00.

Bearskin
are half

Neck

DOUBLE LEGAL STAMPS ON

FLOWERS,
Either loose, or made up in-

to beautiful and artistic ar-
rangements for any purpose
required. The most complete
illustrated floral catalogue to
select from. We also offer
helpful suggestions. Tele-
phone orders very carefully at-
tended to.

J. NEWMtN & SONS Corp'n,

24 TREMONT ST., Boston.

flu Middlssex County National

, Mass.

FOR SALE.
DELIVERED

Barrel No. 1 Baldwin Apples

" Fanor

100 lot. Hubbard Squash

" Marrow

1 bu. While Egg Turnips

1 bu. Parsnips, Beats or Carrots

Tel. 435-3 Winchester.

A. C.

$3 00

3.50

2.00

2.00

85o

Storage To Rent.
8
K iffiifk

""" C*rPeD,e
"mr#t

,

1

A pearl sin lnrr)iiol» brooch ; corner "f Pros.
HNtl nihI Main street, Wednesday, Dep. 8. He-
I urn to si :n i.ttii-,. hi,, i receive revtanl. illl»

FOUND.
;

A Fur Gauntlet, owner ohii have ssme by uav-
I
Ing for till* a.l. Apply Police (nation.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE.

Appointment work at residence of patrons.

'

SCIENTIFIC FACIAL MASSAGE

ill Scalp TmtMiit i Sptcttltf.

SHAMPOOING and MANICURING

FOR SALE.
No. 18 Harvard street, two-tenement bom* Ingood repair, nine room* and bath, two front

doors, for sale at a big bargain. Small payment

SMITH, 387 Washington St., Boston, U to 1.
nao tf

FOR
1500 loads of rich loam. Reply to John L.

•U.tf

TO LIT.
aaSSSS

K
i?- ,

3
.
w«h»'«r e rooms and bath

Electric lights, furnace heat, open Sreplace:

12 Park Street

autftf

Wobu™, Mate.

The annual meeting of the itockbolder* of thlt

Baak will be held at their Banking Kooma, Tues-

aay
,
January U, 1808, at • o'cloek p. m ., for lb.

choice of seven director! and for the transaction

of such other boetneM as may be legally brought

before them.

C. K BARRETT.
Cashier.

TO LET.
Small hnusa furnished or unfumlshed-modei a

conveniences—7 rooms and bath. Owner going
south for the winter. Apply I*. K. Hon*, i

TO LET.
One-half double house, Myrtle Terrsee. fer-

naje heat, gas, 7 rooms, bath. Apply to J. I_
ATKR. Telephone 4JW, Winchester*
all tf

TO LET.
—

Tenement of S rooms on Winchester place
good location. T. PRICK WILSON, Star Ofhve

WANTED.
Tucker, 116 Highland avenue. it

WANTED.
j

House <.f five or «ix rooms. In »n cligiMe
: WalUy in the direction of cutter Village, or near
the centre. Address M. Star Once. nvnt

MRS. WILLIAMS' HAND LAUNDRY
!

Work called tor and delivered. Beautifully
I

ac.-.,iiipli«i,e.| work done under the best ol coil-

i ZrrSb . •*'">»« or postal. 48 Harvard street.
|
Tel. 331-3. o30.1m

I ASHES REMOVED.
took out for your ash barrels ! Charles Smith

will keep them emptied and keep your cellar a«
clean as a kitchen floor, will call as promptly
for one barrel aa for ten. Promptest and moat
capable ash man In town. Irrop a postal to 47
Harvard St., or talepbone 317-8 Winchester.

Everybody goes to Covel's lor their

Christmas candies as everything is

strictly pure and fresh.

RU8S AND CARPETS.
uTtk^2^£fc^r.t^S2?4t.a5d.l?,d care.
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A OHPTtR FROM "RECOL-

LECTIONS OF A SCHOOL-

MASTER."

f . C. M

In 184',. when I was ten years old, my
father moved his family from the farm

to a factory v'llage known as " The
Hush," situated in the northerly part of

the town. He had been chosen agent of

the plant, and had the general manage-

ment of the manufacturing establish-

ment, as well as of the village that had i

grown up around it.

The school in this village was surpris- 1

ingly small, both in the summer and in

the winter. The school building would

accommodate not more than twenty or

twenty-five pupils. The factory was

called a cotton mill, and the product

'

was cotton sheeting. The amount of the
|

cotton annually manufactured into cloth.

I am unable to state, but thr weaving

room contained forty looms, the output

being not far trom 1600 vards per day.

The houses in the village were all owned

by the Company, and were occupied by

their employees, each paying a substan-

tial sum for house rent. There must

have been less thjm a dozen houses in

the village proper, some of them occupied

by two or three families. Within half a

mile was another small manufacturing

village where cotton batting was made.

The school district must have included

the territory extending at least one and

one-half miles in all direciions from the

school-house, so that it is doubtless safe

to reckon a school population of some

forty children. As the school building

furnished accommodations for onlv

about half that number, one may infer

that laws concerning child labor were

somewhat las, or that officers of the law

were somewhat inefficient in their en-

forcement. The fact is that there were

no laws at that time to protect the child

trom compulsory labor except so far as

they existed in the hearts of their parents.

My father sent his children to school

-whenever there was a suitable school

to attend, but the school terms were very

short, and the teat her.-,— well, thev were

the best that could be hired lor two and I

one-half or three dollars per week besides
!

heir board. I well remember one of those !

teachers applying to me when I was about

fifteen years old. lor help in working ou l

a problem in arithmetic which gave the

dimensions of a room, the cost of paper,

etc., and required the expense for p.iper

irg the room. I found that she had at

tempted in vain to get the answer by

papering the cubical contents of the

room.

Between the two school terms of about
j

twelve weeks each, and sometimes during 1

the summer term, the boys and girls of
'

twelve years of age and upwards, were
j

employed in the factory. I worked for a

year or two on machines called " Mules,'"
j

for spinning filling, the unstarched woof

of the cloth. Technically I was called a

bobbin-boy. It was my duty to carry the

bobbins of filling from the basement,

where were to be found the cotton-

pickers, the cards, and the speeders, to

the top floor where the yarn was spun

into filling for the looms ; to replace the

empty bobbins on the machines by others

that had been filled ; to sweep trom

the machines the cotton dust that

would collect upon them ; and to sweep
the room itself several times per day.

Our work began at sis or six-thirty

o'clock in the morning, and closed, from

March 21st to September 21st, at seven

o'clock at night. From September 2 tat

to March 21st our work tor the day
closed at 8 p. m. My pay while in the

pinning room was twenty one cents per

day.

Dividing the year into two parts,

summer and winter, I can say that our

day's work was interrupted for meals

twice in summer and three times in winter.

We were allowed halt an hour each for

breakfast and supper, while an allow-

ance of tbrei-fourihs of an hour was con-

sidered generous for a dinner. As boys
and girls must play, we soon learned to

dispatch ao ordinary meal in less than

fifteen minutea, thus learning not only to

economize time in eating as well as in

working, but also to train our digestive

apparatus into habits of economy as well.

Fortunately, perhaps none of us, boys,

knew that we had a digestive apparatus,

nor had we ever heard of " hygienic

laws," as now laid down in the books.

Vacations we never had. nor can I recall

any holidays, 1'robaDly we had two or

three during the year. After supper
during the six months I have termed
winter, the lamps were lighted in the

fauory, and our work went on, as I have
said, until eight o'clock. On the evening

of March 21st, when the term for lighting

up, as we called it, closed, the boys of our
village had a grand display of fire-works.

Then all the old tar barrels, and oth« r

inflammable articles that coul.l be tound
by inquisitive eyes, were brought into re.

quisition, and a grand illumination re-

sulted that gladdened the hearts of the

young people, and doubtless brought ter-

ror to the hearts ot our parents.

My promotion in the factory was by no
means rapid, but at fifteen years of age,

1 found myself a " weaver," and in

charge oi tour looms. This work was

cleaner, and much more interesting

than I had previously found in the spin-

ning rooms. The pay. moieover, was

better, amounting to nearly seventy five

cents per day. As the looms assigned to

me were considered po-ir ones, mv father

allowed me one cent per cut ( about 40

yards ) for my personal exchequer. Hoys

in those days spent no money, and my
accumulation ultimately amounted to a

considerable sum. wVch answered, as

will be seen hereafter, an excellent pur-

pose ir. an important step tl.at was taken

in the near future.

My associates in the Uctory were tiot

of the best, nor were t'ley of the worst.

I cannot recall anv decidedly vicious

boys or girls in the village. There was

no petty thieving, no wanton destruction

of property, r.o disorderly conduct that

made an impression upon me deep

enough to be remembered. Profanity

and obscenity were common, but perhaps

no more common than now in similar

manufacturing villages. The villagers

were almost without exception native

Americans. There was one family of

F.nglish immigrants, but aside from this

very resectable exception, there were no

foreigners whatever. Later, one Irish

familv cime into the adjoining village,

already spoken of as the hatting factory

settlement. It was only half a mile away
from the Bush, and the new family

proved to he worthy additions to the com-

munity. We were curious to watch the

new comers from behind fences and

hedges, and to note the peculiarities of

dress and speech whi. h, at that time,

seemed novel in theex reme.

It was about this time, in the year

1848, that work was begun on what was
then called the Norfolk Co , railroad, now
a part of the New York, New Haven,
and Hartford railroad system. This
work brought into our neighborhood the

first real influx of foreigners that the

young people of our village had ever

seen. 1 w»'l remember my rVst visit to

the scene of the new enterorise and my
first impressions of our Irish neighbors.

To the hoys and girls of our ninth

grade at the present time, it seems
absurd that I. a youngster of about their

age. should have walked cearly two miles

just to set an Irishman. And yet. such

was the fact : and it is a fact also, that,

at that time, I had never rode on the

steam cars, and probably hud never seen

a steam engine.

I r.ave already spoker. of our .school as

small, and'btyor.d iha: lac:, there is little

to be sa:d of edu-ati.na' advar.'a^rs for

the children of the v:ilage Of course

evening schools had never been thought

of even a« a possbility f >r jour.g or old.

H-gh Sc'iools were unkr.cwn, in most of

the towns in Massichusetts. Accordmg
to Horace Mann's first School report,

there were less than fifty such Schools

in the state as late as 1S52. I'r.det Mr.

Mann's energetic influence, these Schools

increased rapidly in number, ar.d in 1875

there were about one-hundred and fifty

High Schools regularly established.

The law establishing High Schools

was passed in 1826. and the schools were

supported, in part, by special grants from

the State. Objections to such schools

came from two sources : viz (1) from

Academies and private schools, and (2)

from the scattered inhabitants of small

towns. High Schools were necessarily

located near the centers of the towns,

which gave what seemed to be an unfair

advantage to families residing near the

High School buildings. Attempts were

made in some towns to avoid the ob-

jections by having two such buildings in

a town, the school being gathered in one

for a part of the year, and in the other

for the other part. Ultimately this

arrangement was succeeded by another

which permitted the transportation of the

more distant pupils to the Center School

at the expense of the town.

Academies had been common for many
years, and, at the time of which I speak

(1849) had served an excellent purpose

not only as fitting schools for colleges,

but, also, as finishing schools for young
men and women. These young men and

women were the ambitious pupils who
desired a more extended course of train-

ing than was furnished by the district

school, but who were unable to bear the

expense of four years in college.

In Wrentham, Mass., Day's Academy
had, for forty years, been doing a good

work. One of its most noted Principals

was Dr. Wm. J. Rolfe. the distinguished

Shakespearian scholar.

To be continued.

hamif.i. b. whits;.

SAMUEL B. WHITE.

LADIES BOWL.

The ladies' evening at the Calumet

Club on Tuesday drew the largest "crowd

yet and in addition to the bowling and

pool these present heard the reading ot the

" Isle ot Bamboo." the opera which the

club will produce this winter. The
ladies made some very good scores on the

alleys and Mrs. Wallace F. Flanders

raised the highest single string from 98

to ioi. The spares and strikes made bv

the ladies during the evening were as fol-

lows :

strikes spares

Mrs. Hooper 1

Mrs. Flanders 1 4
Mrs. Wilson 1

Mrs. Olmsted 1

Mrs. Hindes 1

Mrs. Willey 1

Prominent Citizen of Winchester

Passes Away.

Mr. Samuel B White, one of the

prominent citizens of Winchester,

passed away at his home on Mt. Vernon
street on Wednesday forenoon in his

82nd year Mr. White had been in

poor health for a number of yea s and
his death was not unexpected, it being

due primarily to heart trouble, from
which hehad suffered for aco«siderab1e

time, together with the in firm i ies of

his age.

The funeral services will be held

from the residence on this Saturday

afternoon at 2.30.

Samuel Bartlett White came of old

Revolutionary ancestry, his forefathers

residing in Winchester anil vicinity for

over two hundred and fifty years. He
was born in Winchester ( then Woburn)
in 1H27 in the house wn Washington
street, just north of Park avenue, now-

known as the Reynolds estate. His

parents were Samuel B. and Snah
Rlcha/dson White, he being one of four

children.

Hiseirly education was received In

the public school* of the town. At

fourteen yeir* of age he i-ft his studies

and went to work ill the general sfore-

of the town, located where f'.ivel's Spa
is now situated and owned by a Mr.

Bridges. After working here and in

Woburn center for a few years lie

entered the employ of the Boston &
Lowell Bail road as a clerk, continuing
in 1 his position for a number of vent*.

Following this he opened a wholesale
a"d retail grocery store in the West
End of Boston under the firm name
of White and Kilburn. In lxtK he
became associated with his brother,

William II. White, in the glove manu-
facturing business in Lowell, which
gradually developed into fancy leathers,

his former partner, Mr. Kllbuin, being

taken into the firm and the name
changed to White Bros. & Kilburn.

Mr. Kilburn retired from the business

in 1876 and the firm name became
White Bros. & Sons, remaining so until

1«87 when it was dissolved and Mr.

White entered into partnership with his

son Frank M. White under the name of

White, Son & Co., dealing in fancy

leather and book binders supplies. In

1808 that business was incorporated

Into White. Son Co., Mr. White being

President and Treasurer, which offices

he held at the time of his death, al-

though during the past five years he

had not been active.

Mr. White was first married in 1852.

to Miss Susan B. Merrill of New Boston.

N. H. By this union two children were

born, Frank M. and Clara L. < Mrs. J.

Shepard Pond) both of whom reside in

this town. Mrs. White died in 1882 and
Mr. White later married Mrs. Sybil S.

Green of Nashua, N. H.. who survives

him. In addition he leaves one brother,

Calvin R. of Boston, and a sister. Mrs.

Sarah R. Merrill of Lowell.

Mr. White was one of the early mem-
bers of William Parkman Lodge of

Masons, an active member of the First

Congregational Church, and had served

on the directorate and valuatiou com-
mittee of the Winchester Savings Bank.

The growth of Winchester'* centre was
due in a considerable degree to his

enterprise, the Y. M. C. A. Building

and White's Block being built and
owned by him besides other buildings.

WINTNROP WINS 22 TO 17.

Winthrop defeated Winchester 22 17
Friday night in the High school gym-
nasium after a hard game. At the begin-
ning of the game, Winchester started off

great and scored nine points before the
visitors knew what was up, but from that
time Winthrop got together and when the
first half ended the score stood 12 to 12.

The second half Winchester had more
shots for baskets than Winthrop did but
failed to make them good, while on the
other hand Winthrop made most of their
shots count and gradually got a lead
which the home team could not overcome.
Anderson played a spectacular game get-
ting two of his four baskets by overhead
shots. Winthrop showed what a month's
training under a coach has done for them,
while the home team has been on the
floor only two weeks.
The lineup

:

WINTHROP
Snow
Anderson
Taylor
Taillacq

M Her

WINCHESTER
Cameron
Collins
Dover
Thompson
Sharon

Score: Winthrop 22, Winchester 17.
Coal from floor made by Anderson 4,
Snow s, Taillacq a; Miller, Cameron 2,

Dover 2, Sharon 2, Thompson. Goals
fiom free tries made by Anderson 4,
Collins 2. Sharon. Referee, Schneider.
Scorer, Welch. Timer. Neiley. Time,
15 and 20 minutes halves.

THE SECOND TEAM WINS.

The Winchester Second team won their
first game of the s< a>on bv defeating Win-
n.Vop second jn to 19. All the members
ol the second tram plaved a good gameand
displayed some of the tine team work which
thev h id last year. This year the team
i.-> exactly 'he same as last year with the
exception of Cunimings. LcDuc scored
foui baskets to his credit while Tuck,
Moriensen and Hamilton each got three.

The lineup :

WINCHESTER
LeDuc
Mortensen (Grant)
Tuck
Hamilton
Hanson

WISTHR'OI'
( Kidding) Marsh

Roland
Margeson
Somerville

(Deveraux) Bently
Score, Winchester 30, Winthrop 19.

Goal from floor LeDuc 5. Tuck 3. Hamil
ton 3. Mor'ensen 3, Hanson, Roland 3,
Margeson 2. Fielding 2, Marsh, Bently.
Goal from tree try, Roland. Referee,
Schneider. Scorer, Welch. Timer,
Neiley.

CHRIS1MAS MUSIC.

BAPTIST CHURCH— 10.30.

"The Hallowed Day hath Shined upon
us," J.Stainer

"Arise, Shine, for Thy Light is Come,"
J. II. Rogers

"Gloria in Excelsis" iu E flat."

A. J. Eyre

UNITARIAN CHURCH.
Sunday Morning.

Organ, "While shepherds watched,"

Buck
Anthem, "The Heralds of the King,"

Bartlett

Quartette, "Holy Night,"

Old German Song
Anthem, "Let us go even unto Bethle-

hem." Warren
Chant, "Let the words." Baumbacb
Organ. Christmas Prelude, Lemmens

METHODIST CHURCH— 10.80.

Organ Prelude, Selections from the

"Messiah"
"Adestes Fideles," Novello

"There's a Song in the Air." Holcomb
"Let us now go even unto Bethlehem,"

H»tton

W. C. T. I. NOTES.

GOOSE AND TURKEY ROLL.

The following are the scores made to

date in the Goose and Turkey Roil at the

Calumet club, the figures given represent

ing the best selected five strings bowled

with handicap.

Littlefield 50*

Nason 589
Gerlack 577
Newman 555
W Purrington 540

Woods 527

H Richardson 520

Blank 519

The last week's meeting of the local

I'nion was not largely attended because
of the heavy snow that was falling, but

there was an interesting discussion of

ways and means and the appointment

of a nominating committee, contesting

of Mrs. Hamilton. Mrs. Blood and Mrs.

Poller. Plans were made for a visit

from Miss Elizabeth Gordon, state

President, early iu the year.

There is an interesting article in the

current number of the I'nion Signal on

the papers and magazines going dry.

Of a lu>t of six leading periodicals, two

thirds stated, in reply to the <itiestion

of their position, that no liquor adver-

tisements are admitted to theircolumns.

This list includes such magazines as the

Century, Mcflures. Colliers, all the

Mnnsey publications as well as the dis-

tinctively household papers. Most of

them also Include cigarette and malt

medicines in the taboo list. It is an in-

teresting study to see how the treud of

public opinion Is marked in the press.

lOURNAVIENf.

The week's games in the house tourna-

ment at the Calumet club have resulted

in team I still holding -is lead in first

position while teams B. K ar.d M are tied

for secund place.

The scores:

TEAM A VS U

TEAM A
I

Peabody. Mass.

Editor ok thk Stak
:

Will you kindly permit a stranger to

Ciendwn. .1. K Catd.W t-.o. A.
Fitch, (I W
Wilde. W. K.
Kinsley. C. K.

10s 102

*i A3
so (Mi s-,1

Si ?s -9

90 » « 93

459 436 M 1589

TEAM li.

Starr, K. C. Cant. 101 »i 87
Martin. A. B. M 102 mi
liUrk, V. JO m *8 ?13
Fiirnswortl . V. (VS 67 ]:•:

Teiinoy, C. >. 7!' SI 71 231

"5k 397 :*'s m:
TEAM D V8

K

TEAM I>.

i 3 1 otsl
Purrington. IS. W. Capt. 94 im 241
Purriiigton. W. 3. IA3 9* 84 3V.
Roomy, A. W. 7n 79 70 210
Kelley. (>. ill H7 80 an
Edwards, W. It. SI 01VI 93 .•66

459 4\> "in U29

TEAM K
Ayer, .1. 1,. Caps. 84 Aft 86 286
lAwrence. (>. B. 79 83 112 S74
Lane, c. A. S3 82 KB 270
Burgcs. <i A. 74 SO 82 23H
Oerfseh.J. H. S6 7» 91 206

~m 110 "476 1291

TEAM B V8 E

TEAM B.

t 5 S Total
Wilier, O. E..Capt. S3 Sft ior»

Caldwell,.!. A lot in 129 340
Kli-hanlsnn. F. 8. 87 87 87 261
Randlett. E. P. 82 82 82 246
Wooster, F. v. 68 10! 87 887

<n 407 "«0 13S7

TEAM F
Skllllngs. 1». H. CSpt. *» 82 82 246
Hsll.C. H. *n 80 80 240
Ihivi*. (1. B. 79 92 77 218
RnlTord. P. T. !H 8S 90
Kellay, F.. A. 73 75 75 22ft

4U> ~417 "ioi 1231

TEAM F. VS M
TEAM M

1 2 3
•

•..tal

Richard*. W. I>., Cunt. 7fl <0 87 243
Russell. A. H. SI 103 90 274
Barrett. C. E. S8 97 26.'

Hunt. F. f» !X1 80 99 SSI
Baldwin, C. A. 73 7! 73 219

"iu 430 tie UTS
TEAM E

Hindes .i.e. Cant. 79 79 79 '237

Wlicgtn. U- B. «8 83 83 249
Koonev 91 90 91
Russell, .1. W. 78 78 214
Brsd lee. E. A. •2 82 82 246

4'3 is «« 1311

TEAM R VS S
TEAM B.

Willey, (i, K. Can!.
1 3 Total
!5 103 8.1 282

Caldwell,.! A 7.1 |0R ion
Richardson, K. s. >7 .•? in
Itandlett, E. 1*. tA lii 27«
Wooster, F. V. w; •-•41

1.0 4-9 438 1347

TEAM N
Svinii.es I. 1... Capt. 231
(inodnrd. W.C 7» si 82 2S7
Oulgley.T..fr. «0 'II 79 .49
HiiKiiley, A. 11. 7.3 73 71 219
Hlldreth. A. H. 83 -

j .14 S4"

"3*7 JJ3 10} I I T.

say a word about the recent performance
of the Sh»kespearian drama Midsummer
N ijht's dream, given by members of The
Fortnightly of vour town? It was so
highly creditable to both town ar.d club
that congratulations are surely In order.

Total Everything was we'.! carried out, with no
**

1
suspicion of amateurism in the nervous-
ness of the novice In tact, the per.

i(S 'ormance r.rg'nt we'.i put to shame some
professionals. The work of the four
ladies who impersonated the lovers
L\sander, Demetrius, Hermia and
Helena calls tor especial praise and
equally so the interpretation of Mrs-
Woods as Peter Quince and Mrs. Root
as Bottom, both of whom displayed much
dramatic talent. The fine staging of the
l-lay, the heautiful fairy dances, the win-
someness of the tiny elves, the excellent
work done by all who took part con-

the evening. Winchester may well ba
proud of The Fortnightly.

A Pkabodyite.

FOIBLES AND FURBELOWS.

On Monday afternoon Mrs. John
Abbott of Dis street gave a tea at th«
Calumet Club in honor of her eiater,

Mrs. Charles G. DuBois of Everett
avenue. The affair was attended by
about 125 ladies. During the afternoon
Mr. John Colby Abbott of Boston gave
his talk on '* Foibles and Furbelows ot
the 18th Century." illustrated by "la
grande pandore." a life steed doll cos-
tumed in the various dresses of that
period. Mrs. Abbott was assisted at the
tea tables by Mrs. Herbert Underwood.
Mrs. Alfred S. Higgins. Mrs. Kdgar ].

Rich. Mrs. William G. Bean. Mrs.

_ Total
|
William Keyes, Mrs. Marcus May. Mrs.

i> 274 1
F - Eugene Barnard, Mrs. William
Forbes, Mrs. Everett Chad wick, Mrs.
John Page, Mrs. William Palmer. Mrs.
Joseph Barton, Mrs. Maurice Brown, M-s-
Frank Patterson Smith. The ices were in

charge of a caterer. This was a most
interesting aiternoon to the large number
of ladies invited. Mr. Abbotts talk has
attained considerable prominence in

lioston, and it piovec; n:g.:.> interesting.

TEAM a VS .1

TKAM .1

Otlpatrle, w. H. Cant. 86 S8 8)1 238
Taylor. X. II. S7 93 IOI 281
Palmer, II. I., t'3 104 93 Jttt
Blank. B. F. 80 113 83 276
May, B. 1>. 92 79 74 245

448 477 4.7 1362

TEAM (».

Starr, E. C. Capt. 80 80 80 240
Martin, A. B. 82 82 82 246
Clarke. F. 80 80 80 240
Farniworth. V. 86 73 F« 205
Tennev, C. 8. 75 7ft 2.2

S83 li*) 380 1153

TRAM C VS R

TEAM E.

Hlnde*. .!. C. Capt.
Wlggln, R. B.
Rooney
Russell. .1. W. dr.
Bradlee, E. A.

Tsrbell.C W. Capt.
Metcalf. E. W.
Hatch, K. H.
Downs, .1. A.
Ooddu, U.

1 •I 3 Total
79 79 79 237
83 83 83 249
123 107 96 325
75 73 79 227
98 98 112 3C6

435 438 448 1344

U
80 96 71 250
80 78

s?
238

80 91 271
83 83 83 249
78 73 7S 228

TT ~M ~m 1234

TEsM STAX 1)1X1 i

Team Won I. oat

1 23 3
B 23 9
K 23 9
M 23 (
H IT II

I. 9 II

I> 19 21
.A 17 18

P It 17
E 14 22
C 13 23
.1 13 23
*i 6 34
N t! 18

CHRISTMAS CONCERT.

Following will be tin- program of the
riiristmUM Conceit to be held nt the
Methodist Church, Sunday, at « p. in. :

Organ Prelude
Hymn. "O come all ye faithful,"
Prayer. Pastor

49 Reading. "The Story At Christmas,"
F. ('• II. Plnuimore

' Hymn. • <> I.itHe Town of llcthlehem"
' Recitation. 'A Christmas Wish."

Prances Power*
Recitation, "The Midnight Story."

Lillian Nielson and Alta Hartley
238

1

Solo, "A Christmas Song."
' Dorothy Kaymond

*:-\ Reading. "Rir.pah." Miss Kthel M. Clay
' Quartette, "Arise. Shine, for Thy Light

is Come." Dudley Buck
Notices and Offering
Exercises, Primary Department

Mrs. John X. Mason. .Superinte'nt
Song, "Sweetly Sang the Angels"

.School
Recitation. "The Other Wise Man,"

Miss Alfreda Mobbs
Recitation. "Only a Fair Young Mother"

Abble Nielson
Solo. Beatrice FitaAllen
Recitation, "Christmas Bells,"

Ruth Dunning
Recitation. " Our Brothers of the Air,"

Dorris Cook
Quartette, M Behold : I bring you good

Tidings," Sir John Goal
Recitation, " Glory to God,"

Carl Ogdea
Recitation. " A Christmas Carol,"

Kvelyn Kinnlmore
Song, " Like Silver Lamps." School
Recitation, " Room for Jesus in Little

Hearts. Marion Mobbs,
Recitation. " How to Make Christmas

Merry." Nelson Carter
Recitation, " On Christmas Eve,"

Tbelma Whipple
Hymn. "While shepherd* Watched

their Flocks."
Benediction

SELECTMEN'S

W. H. S. NOTES.

At a meeting of the athletic association
December i«th, it was voted that the
constitution be changed ao that every
member must pay his dues in otder to be
able to take part in any athletics. Arthur
Cameron was appointed manager of the
base ball team. George Neiley was ap-
pointed manager of the hockey team.
Out of twelve essays which were written

December 14th, 1008.

Board met ai 7.:«) p. m. All present.

Voted, that permission for coasting ?
n »«me historical facta about the town,

, . , ,, . . . . . I toget the ten do ar prize awarded by
be refu,ed on all streets of the town.

! Th« Fortnightly, one written by Agnes
except Bridge. Ba. on, Harvard, Irving Cullen and another written by Ralph
streets and Mystic avenue.

Received and placed »n (He communi-
cation from W. F. Prime iu regard to

granolithic sidewalk at residence of \V.

H. Forbes of Grove street.

Yote.l, to install an in.andescent

light over the typewriter desk in the

Selectmen's room.

Received communication from the

Inspector of Animal* in answer to re-

quest from the Board. sa.v :ng that in bis

opinion it Is not necesssry to issue an
order to muzzle dogs.

Warrants drawn for $1034.45 and
I6KW.69.

Adjourned at 9.46 p. m.
G. H. Locumax, Clerk

Cowdrey were superior to all the others
but nBther one was considered good
enough to get the ten dollar prize so the
money was divided between both. Mr.
Robert C. Metcalf, Mr. Arthur K. Whit-
nry and Dr. Albert Blaisdell were judges.
Hockey practice was to be called last

Friday but the snow hindered it and as
yet the squad has not been out.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish in thi» manner to express
our heartfelt thsnks to all those whs
so kindly assisted in any way at the

time of our recent fire. Also to those
who offered assistance In any manner.

Mr. a Mrs. J. A. Lara si v.
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Christmas

ML RESPONSIBILITY Of

INC PUBLIC LIBRARY.

TOWM HALL BEHIND TIME.

NOTE PAPER
in holly boxes and cabinets

A very complete line.

L IN EA-l1AY BOOKS

LAMSOM1 PICTURES
are the daintiesl of their kind.

Exclusive sides at our store.

CALENDARS
What, yon are looking for.

Pretty ones at 10, 25, 50c

and 1 1.00.

in etil glass, brass, etc.,

CHRISTMAS CARDS
All imported cards. The large,

est assortment ever shown
in town. The prettiest and
most appropriate deco-

rations and mottoes.

New cards— very handsome

—

la r<re assortment.

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
A most complete line oi child-

ren's hooks. No hooks for

adults, but a fine line for the

small children.

TOYS
lot ' hp smaller children.

In large variety.

FOUNTAIN PENS
New pens in all the latest

styles. Cross and Moore's

non-leakahle.

AND PICTURE

PASSE PATOUT

for your presents or candy, all

rises
.

PLAYINC CARDS

POST CARD ALBUMS

CANDLES

HOLLY SEALS
AND TABS

all kinds.

HANDY BOXES

PURSE PENCILS

HOLLY NAPKINS

HOLLY CREPEPAPER

FOR YOUR PACKAGES

Fine English tissue— red. green
and white. Red, Green,
Gold and Silver Cord. Red?
Green. Gold and Silver Tape.
Clean White Paper. Holly

Paper.

Editor of the Star :

In your imprint of the 12th.,

inst., you publish a most excellent
j

article from the pen of " K. C. M."

under the caption " The Parent's

Responsibility." No doubt that

article has been read with interest

and profit by the good people of

your lovely town. I heartily en-

dorse every sentiment therein con-

tained. Hut the parent is not the

only one having a responsibility.

1 refer to the responsibility of the

free public library.

The distinguished sociologist, the

late Professor Jovotig said :

" Among the methods of social re-

form which are comparatively easy

of accomplishment and sure of

action may be placed the proper
|

maintenance of public libraries.

There is probably no mode of ex-

pendiiig public money which gives

a more extraordinary and immedi-

ate return in utility and innocent

enjoyment." Says a recent writer :

« The fret; library is the most

promising of all measures for social

amelioration, because, more than

any other, it teaches and leads to

self-help. It is tin" cheapest and

most efficient agency for popular

education, taking pupils as soon as

they are able to read and Ottering

allurements to learning and provid-

ing courses of study adapted to all

ages* tastes and capacities."

Since a very large majority of

our children leave the public schools

at an early age, when they have

scarcely the barest rudiments, how

can we hope to have intelligent,

well-informed men and women, un-

less means are provided for subse-

quent instruction und enlighten-

ment? And what other means so

economical and instructive as the

public library '! The public library

furnishes to each person just what

he wants. Its courses of reading

ami study are infinite. One young

!
man may be interested in machinery,

another in electricity, a third lioliti-

eal economy, a fourth in history

and so on indefinitely. These sub-

jects are not taken up in school

;

but the seeker for information can

find all that has been written

upon them at the publie library.

Through it he can acquire an edu-

cation and keep up with the latest

advances made in any department

of science, theoretical or applied, in

which he may be interested.

While spending vast sums to im-

part to our children the rudiments,

the technicalities of an education,

we are very apt to overlook the in-

fluence of good reading. Says a

writer : " The liking of a good

book is of vastly more consequence

to youth and manhood than a

|

knowledge of equation of payments

! or adverbial elements of the third

|
form." It was Andrew Carnegie's

;

grateful remembrance of the bene-

,
fits he received from a few books,

loaned to him when a boy—his

; recollection of the »* intense longing

with which the arrival of Saturday

i was awaited, that a new book might

be had"— that has made him in

these later years a founder of

libraries. Mr. James Richardson,

one of the founders of the St. Louis

Publie Library, says :

" The books of the free library

must be brought into the free school

and made a part of its curriculum,

and no small part of it either. So

toon as the pupils can fairly write,

and cipher, ami read understanding-

ly all the time thereafter should be

devoted to instructing them how

to acquire an education by their

own personal efforts by reading

proper books adapted to their

different circumstances and how to

digest their contents by thinking

, them over ami discussing them in

classes. They should he so trained

, in this direction as to duly appreci-

: ate the value of knowledge—to love

to acquire it—shown their ability

to do so and directed in a course of

systematic reading, that in due time,

whether in or out of school, will

lead on and up to a good educa-

$Mfc" Not since the Town Hall was built has

The cost of educating, instructing, there been anv renovation or replacement

elevating, refining and providing

|

01 «* »•»•»§». It is worn

. . ,. , A . , out and shabby and with many tears and
wholesome recreation ami entertain- rMM) „ cordillon whjch „ „„, p,euio| t0

Meat for the tens of thousands of persons who engage the hall tor dramatic

ourcitizens.juvenileandadult.would purposes. Accommodations for those

be nothing: for a great deal more
*ho take part are meagre and crude and

,
001 at a " 1D seeping wuh the times. This

than the amount expended would be
js a serious defect and a great incon.

returned in the superior skill and in- »emeoce, and >et it is difficult to see ho*

creased productiveness of our me-
te remedied l)ut as rega.ds the

. ' . . ... sta<e. scer.erv and appliances, there

chanics and artisians. m the lessen-
shfiuld 5e an improvem<.n ,. a„d it

tag of crime and disorder among us. sliou'd be attended to if the hall is to be

in the influx of the most doirahle let for dramatic pe.formancts. Regard-

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9
REGULAR MEETING

First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.
ill a bolidaj tlir folloifing evening.)

class of citizens, in the greater

sobriety, industry, order* morality

and refinement throughout the com-

munity that iniwt necessarily result

from the reai

ing a piano, there appears to ,>e no reason

why there should r.oi be oi.e kept in the

hall. A fee could be charged for its use

and parties engaging the hall and desir-

ing to use it should attend to its tuning-

All conveniences were evidently lost sight
'

Of t. n times ;is
f bj» the architect who planned the ball—

i

A local institution offering especial aid to those who desire
to own their home. The most complete metho 1 tor systematic
saving. New series of shares issued May ami November.
Enquiries invited from those who do not understand the pur-
nose of the Bank.

many books by ten times as many no dressing rooms for those who take

part in theatrical performances except

tho»e in the cellar, no robing or to let
people.

Kt oKNK Bkrtkam WlLUAKO
Everett, Massachusetts.

FIND FOR CRIPPLE.

rooms that can be justly termed as such

in fact thtre is little cr nothing tor the

convenience of players or audience.

1 :.ese are serious defects that would,

be found extremely expensive to remedy,

but as regards the scenery there is no

reason why it should not be replaced by
j

new. ;

BOSTON PIN LEAGUE.

ElllTOK OK HIE STAK !

It U now many weeks since my first
'

appeal through the STAR for fur.ds to

help procure a pair of hands for one of

the poor untortunates. I wish to thank

all those who so generously responded, > The Calumet team b« all four points

and up to date I have received $52. The to the Colonial duo on Tuesday evening

original cost was to have been (ico, but at that club. The local bowlers were

the manufacturer seeing the difficulty »e greatly handicapped by the :arge amount
were having in raising that amount, also

;
ot chalk which their hosts sprinkled on

being interested in the unfortunate man, the alley runs, they using tiie usual bowl-

reduced the price of them to £75. He ing shoes and tneir opponents sneakers,

has the hands on and has been able to The score:

saw wood, shovel coal, button his own COLONIAL
clothes, feed himself, and even signed his

name 10 a Utter he had written to me..

Surely it has been " woith wnile " to get

the hands for hilt). His discouragement

is great because of his inability to get

work. No one seems willing to give him

a chance to show how much, and how

well he can woik wiih these false mem-
bers. It anyone reading this article

knows where work of any kind, except

clerical, can be procured lor him they

need not be afraid to give him a trial and

j
hi will show that he can do almost any

thing asked of him, and do it just as well

as tnose endowtd with nature's own im-

plements. He has eight mouths to feed,

although his two older boys are doing

something at present to help in this

respect. If at this happy season of the

year you would With to help one ot The

poor unfortunates of which we have so

many, I would ask for further contribu-

tions to this good work so that on Christ-

mas day a rtteipttd bill might be his

gift from " the ptople" to represent the

hands we have given him.

Mks. Edgar M.Young.
Following is the list of contributions up

! to date

:

A Friend $10 00

Junior Charity Club 10 00

Miss Chapin 2 $0

A Friend z 00

Mrs. Wm. I. Palmer 2 00

Mr. Wallace Flanders 1 00

I I' .ml
1*1 llil 107 341

< 'imiiuga !>1 lir.i mi -VI
Dr!«kii !,1 c7 H«i •J78

1. Ileun :ii tl«l 06 303
A. Ueau IWi r* !'l 20S

Total Dill to; 4S3 lew!

CALL-MET
1 2 3 Iota

WSeed Rt IW M -.-.v.

Nc« II1HII £1 tor, m •.•151

Lanx (0 n "7 2.1"

Kiualey HI 112 *4
Olmsted .11 M

Total liio Us Til lTiij

8TA sins

81 lisle
Won I. ..St I'lnfall sir nv

f|ignlanl 17 6558 476
Ni-m low ne IT (533 474
Colonial li; b t*a 4&i
W V C 14 I11

fcttlb A A 12 12 8H4BAA II 13 8w6
A 11 C II 1.1 C444 4GH
'>ntntl S 10 S22S 407
Dudley S 16 Sl'ltl 4.V,

Calumut «> IS W12 too

There will be no bowling in the league

on Christmas week.

AB01T CONSISTENCY.

Mr. C. H. Lewis

Mr. J. H. tierlach

Mr. M. H. L.

Mr. Geo. Burgess

Mrs. F. B. Tracy

Mrs. Fred Farrow

Mrs. Joshua Paine

Mrs. C. A. Lane

Mrs. C. N. Harris

Mrs. Chat. Purrington

Mrs. J. F. Bunting

Mrs. Ellen S mailt y

Appreciation

Sympathy
A Friend

Mrs. Wm. Buckley

Miss Carrie Duncklee

Mrs. D. M. Ladd
Mrs. A. V. Rogers

Mrs. Ralph Vinal

Mrs. Everett Farmer
Mrs. Fred Jordan

Five young girls

Mrs. ('.off

Miss Boardman

1 00

1 co

1 CO

I CO

I OO

1 00

1 00

1 00

1 00

I 00

I 00

I 00

I 00

Total

5°

50

50

5°

50

5°

So

S°

»s

»s

*5* 00

Among the Massachusetts newspapers

that refuse liquor advertisements is the

Woburn journal.—Our Message.

That's right !

The same paper, which is the official

organ of the Massachusetts W.C. T. U..

says :

•' We are fast coming to realize that

the advertising colums of a paper should

bear some degree of consistency with its

Editorial policy, and to demand that no

part of the publication shall offend

against decency.*'

Now, what has Our Message to say

about those tempeiance organizations

who patronize and pay their money to

newspapers that publish advertisements

of alcoholic liquors, and advocate the

license policy for towns and cities ? Are

they consistent?—! Woburn Journal.

ANNOLNCEMENT.

There m more Catarrh In tills section of the
country than all other ditea»e»put together, and
until inn ln«t lew years »§i .upiKned to be Incur-
able. For a great many yearn doctors pro-

nounced it a local dfteate and pretcrlbed local

remedie*. and by constantly falling to cure with
I'H'ai treatment, pronounced it Incurable.
Science ban proven catarrh to be a oonstutional

diseSM, therefore rti|inrei conatutlonal treat-

ment. Halt'* Catarrh cure, manufactured by K.

.1. Cheney * C<>., Toledo. Ohio, In the only oon-

•tltutlonal cure on the market. It i> taken In-

ternally In uosts from 10 drop* to a teaspoonful.
It act* directly on the blood ana mucou* surface*
ol the *y*tem. Tbey offer one hundred dollar*

for any ca*e it fall* to cure. Send tor circular*

and te*tiuionlal*.
Addreea : F. .1. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo

Ohio. Sold by druKgl*!*, "8«.

Take Hail'* Family Pill* for cou*:ipation.

Our order of the imported Christmas

cards for giving and acknowledging gifts

has been received and is now on sale.

The demand for these cards could not

be supplied last season. Although a

much larger assortment is now on sale, it

should be remembered that as the goods

are imported it is not possible to restock,

and an early selection is advised.

The Lamson Nature Print Company
has granted us the courteay of its first

Christmas shipment in New England.

Our line of these exquisite pictures,

painted and plain, together with some of

the daintiest calendars to be seen in

years, is ready for your inspection.

WILSON THE STATIONER.

For balls and parties have Smith's

Orchestra. Absolutely the lowest prices

and the best music that can be had. A
posial to Charles Smith, 47 Harvard

street, or telephone 317-2- will secure

prompt attention. No union, so can

make price suit and condition. n;ctf

A Witty Reply.

A witty but not over-lndustrlous Celt

was one of a street gang. A few min-
utes before noon oue day be threw
his shovel Into the gutter, sat down on
the curbstone and proceeded to liplit

his pipe. Just then the superintendent
of streets came round a corner and.
seeing Tnt. roared out:

"Here! What are you throwing
down your shovel for at this time of

day?"
"To cool It. sorr." said Pat.

Winchester merchants are busily pre-

paring for your Christmas trade. Give it

to tin m. tf

Some of the store windows indicate the

approach oi Christmas ; also the Stak

columns. 1

Wasted Opportunities.

"now did yoti like ray talk Inst

Bight?" nsk<«i the beginner In the lec-

ture field.

"Well." replied the candid critic, "you
didn't take advantage of your many
opportunities."

"I didn't?"

"No: you had a number of opportuni-
ties to ijuit before you did."— Philadel-
phia Press.

Old Farmer's Almanacs for 1900—Wil-

son the Sutioner. ti

CHRSTMAS GOODS
FANCY PACKAGES OF CANDY. CIGARS

PERFUME. WRITING PAPER. ETC.

ABARE'S PHARMACY, ttfsl^

WINCHESTER NEWS CO

We have recently added to our already extensive stock, a complete line ot

Eastman Kodaks and Photographic Supplies

JTFITS and DESIGNED BASSWOOD

FOR DECORATION.

ALL THE LEADING BRANDS OF CIGARS AND CIGARETTES

PIPES AND TOBACCO

Telephone 321.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO

We Wcrk Too Hard.
Lady Hondfort during her American

tour said In S'ew York that she ap-
proved <>f iiitrrnatioiiiil iiuirrlageH.

"They eorrrr-t vs." she explained.
"Our Englishmen work too little, your
American men work too much, and
the International marriage tends to

bring about a happy mean. Your men
do work too much, you know." said

Lady Headfort. "I have an English
friend who attended the funeral of
one of your hardest workers, a multi-
millionaire. My friend's wife said

rather bitterly to him at the funeral:
" 'ITow you have missed your oppor-

tunities, my love! Place yourself be-

side Mr. Riteh there. Yon are both of

the same age. You both began life to-

gether. Yet you are 11 poor man, while
be died a multimillionaire.'
" 'Yes,' said the English husband.

There Rltch lies, dead of nervous pros-

tration, without one single penny In

bis pocket, and here I stand, hale and
hearty, with a wallet in my coat con-
taining quite a hundred dollars.' "

Talismana In Malta.

There are still to be found in Malta
a number of small stones shaped ami
colored like the eyes, tongues and other
parts of serpents.

The superstitious among the Maltese
connect these with the tradition that

8t. Paul when shipwrecked was cast

on their Island und that It wag there

that while lighting a bundle of sticks

for a fire a viper fastened on the apos-

tle's hand. St. Paul calmly shook the
reptile off into the flames, and no
harm followed. The natives wear
these stones as talismans, in which
character they suppose them servicea-

ble In warding off dangers from snake
bltps and poisons.

They are found in St Paul's cave
Imbedded In clay and are set In lings
and ."bracelets and when fonnd to be
In the shape of a tongue or liver or

heart are hung around the neck. Tbey
are also taken Internally, dissolved in

wine, which method Is attended, ac-

cording to some people, by more Im-
mediate results..

When considering Christmas

Gifts, remember we have a fine

line of TIES in fancy boxes at

26c, 50c and 75c.

Also PRESIDENT SUSPEN-
DERS, SILK MUFFLERS, BATH
ROBES, SWEATEES and SHAW-
KNIT H08IERY-6 pair in a

fancy box, $1.35. Why pay $1.50

in the city when yon can buy them

here and save money.

Also a good variety of CUFF
LINKS, SCARF PINS and

GLOVES.

N. PHILLIPS,
11 PLEASANT ST.

J. JOHNSTON

CARPENTER «o BUILDER

Jobbing Preaptlf AttuM Ti.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

Time's Changes.

••Before we were married you said

you'd lay down your life for me," she
sobbed.

"I know It" he returned solemnly,

"but this confounded flat Is so tiny

there's no place to lay anything down."
-Hand's Basar.

Rssidnica : 4 Wildwood Tirrac*

TIL CONNECTION. WINCHESTER.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery,

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hay and Straw Tor Sale.
Tablet and Onalr. To Let for alloeeajloae.

KELLEY * HAWES,
UsSsrtsksrs ail Fiunl Dlrtcfsrs.

Ottlce, 13 PARK STREET
VTelepbeBeConaeetlon. j«
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A Square Deal
Is what you get if your fire insurance is placed by
The Kkapp Agency. They guarantee you prompt

and satisfactory settlement of all claims. If you

want tin.- best insure with

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
ESI ABLISHEO 1885.

BOSTON OFFICE: 4 LIBERTY SQ. TEL. MAIN 5020

MRS. N. A. KNAPP, 8 Chestnut St., Winchester. TEL. 179 2

RECIPROCITY DAY AT

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1

We want to convince you
that this More is the ideal place to shop in

for CHRISTMAS.

Here are 3 reasons—there are many more. Wh0,*Ml* ,nd *™

BECAUSE—38 years' experience Hands behind every purchase

and guarantees satisfaction.

BECAUSE—the goods are new—smartest styles from the best

hops in the country.

BECAUSE-the prices are honest—for honest goods.

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER, COMBS, OPERA
GLASSES, FOUNTAIN PENS, PHOTO FRAMES, CUT GLASS,
FRENCH CHINA, CHAFING DISHES, CARVING SETS, LEATHER
GOODS, BRIC-A-BRAC, UMBRELLAS, LIBRARY LAMPS AND

DESK GOODS.

SPECIAL XMAS TABLES-25o., 53c, $1X0, C2.:D, $3.33, $3.00.

41

SUMMER STA Thl*

*

tore * s worth knowing INTIMATELY.

HOVEYS * mm WlH A CHAR8E ACC0UNT mn us ?

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

Tuner in Wliioliiwlurovvr 21 yearn. Formerly |.i«no tuning In-
utrui't.ir In Ktmtmi C nrvittorj <! Mu-io. .41*.. I,emt tuner
in factory 1:1 y«»m.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfleld Street
i K. Nil-hoi* * Sow Art Store,

Winchester Office, F. S. Sol<s the )s«e'er, Co-nmoi Strf
Trlr/thOHr (.'H«Mre*i»ii with ••fllri- iinti rraldrnee.

jr (mlroiiH are (lie tollowuiK : Kx-iiov. liravkt-tt. H>-ii San.'l Met.'.tll, Hon. v
I'ren. Ilerry B. A M. It. It.. Kx-8ii|»t. Ki Ii, S. V. N. H. * U.K. K.. Hen

Uttng'r Hurr K. It M. It. It., Samuel Klilur, C. I>. .leiikhm. K. M. Syinmea, Henry N'li'ker* X
W. join)*, C. II. Sleeper, K I., liarnaril, .1. W. Ktuuell, \V. .1. Mr . vn, .1, K. Corey.C. A. Uu.

K. I*e. \V. (i. AIIiiihii ami many otuer Wlni'lienter people.

Ani..n« III* u

W. Khu-mmi. VI

Bilious Troubles
Bile causes no end of trouble. Sick headaches, bilious attacks,

jaundice, constipation and many dUtressinj^fcilments arise from an excess
of bile, or from obstruction of the bils duct. Inactivity, sedentary occu-
pations and indiscretion in feeding and drinking are bile blunders that
need to he guarded against. When the liver is disordered the best bile
correctives are

BEECHAM'S PILLS
because they relieve the overworked liver, and gently stimulate it when
it is sluggish. These pills control the flow of bile, restore its right con-
sistency, and work for the immediate and lasting benefit of the stomach,
bowels and blood. Whenever a furred tongue, dull, yellowish eyes,
nausea, or headache indicate bilious conditions, use Beecham's Pills at
once, to correct the bile and

Regulate the
Boxtu tOc and He. with lull

What Happened in Winchester

30 Years Ago, or Thereabouts.

Taken From
j

Old Files
|

Patrick Keardon, a splitter employed
at Moseley'a tannery, had hia arm caught
in the machine, and badly crushed and
broken.

The Ladies' Social Aid Society gave a
44 New England Supper " in the vestry of

the Baptist Church.

The macadamizing of the roads about

the centre is being pushed forward under

the supervision of Mr. A. C. Quimby.

W. C. C. Colegate is putting in a new
pair of scales by the side of his office.

Mr. Henry Flummer, employee of Mr,

Joel Whitney, was assisting in the re-

moval of a large rolling mill gear, when
his foot slipped on the steps, and he was

thrown with considerable violence on his

back, which was severely sprained.

Mr. G. P. Wenihworth while driving

with his wife aod child on Everett

avenue, the horse took fright, throwing

the occupants of the carriage into the

road, seriously injuring them.

Rev. George H. Cheney appointed to

the pastorate of the M. E. Church.

A deputation of ladies, members of the

Women's Christian Temperance I'nion

waited upon the Selectmen in conse-

quence of a rumor that licenses were

about to be issued.

The yearly election of officers of the

W. C. T. U.. took place, as follows

:

Mrs. Alfred Oliver, Pres.; Mrs. John K.

Cobb, Mrs. Holmes Kendall, and Mrs,

Leathe, Vice-Presidents : Miss Alonzo

Rowe, re-elected Treasurer ; Miss Lvda
Kendall, Secretary.

General John. A. Bolles, Naval Solic-

itor General, died in Washington, of

aneutism, after an illness of seven weeks.

Printed notices were posted up pro

hibiting any person entering upon the

land around Highlaod reservoir, or

fishing in the reservoir, under penalty of
prosecution. The complaiot is made that
in fishing in the reservoir, the young- baas-

are caught, and although they are thrown
Into the water again, the injuries they
sustain in the month from the hook gen-
erally kills them. Fishing is prohibited
to prevent the extermination of the bass.

The city of Boston settled with Sulli-

van Cutter for 1550 for damage done to

his estate in raising the street, for build-

ing the Mystic Sewer.

The School Committee organized with

J. H. Tyler, Chairman, L. S. Quimby,
Secretary, G. S. Littlefield, Prudential

Committee. The action of the Commit
tee in discontinuing the Mystic School,
was taken because of the small number
of scholars attending it. The Committee
say that there were but seven scholars in

attendance, and thirteen the largest num-
ber, with an average of nine. A petition

signed by residents of Symme's Corner,

was presented, asking for its continu-

ance, and Mr. E. A. Wadleigh went be-

fore the Committee aod argued the case,

but tht Committee laid his petition on
the table, thereby expressing their deter,

mination to adhere to their action.

Kev. A. P. Dascorob resigned his

pastorate of the Congregational Church

Asa Fletcher got a shot at a flock of

thirteen wild geese, and bagged nine of

;

them.

Many sufferers from nasal catarrh
say they get splendid results by using an
atomizer. For their benefit we prepare '

Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Except that it

'

is liquid it is 10 all respects like the heal-
ing, helpful, pain-allaying Cream Ba'm that I

the public has been fumilar with for years.
No cocaine nor other dangerous drug in
it. The soothing spray is a remedy that

'

relieves at on:e. At druggists, 75c, in-

1

eluding spraying tube, or mailed by Ely
Bros., 56 Warren street, New York.

|

Thi annual reciprocity meeting of The
Fortoightly, which is tor the purpose of

presenting the work clone during the year
by the different clubs of the State, took
place last Monday.

Mrs. Pennock. president of the Hepto-
rean Club of Somerville and chairman of

the Federation Reciprocity Committee,
was the riist speaker. Her subject was
reiiprocity among clubs and the great

benefit it was to ail clubs, but especially

to the small ones, to 'iear what others
were doing and their manner of carrying

out their work successfully. She made a
plea for the clubs of not more than 25 or

30 members whose receipts from their
small dues were insufficient to provide
much if any outside talent, saying that
the entertainments.being mostly furnished
by members, became somewhat monoto-
nous. Moreover it was not always easy
to rind among so few a sufficient number
of people competent, even though willing

to contribute; and so these clubs grad
ually died out. She urged help from the
larger clubs, offering to be the medium
for those who were willing to do anything
for the entertainment of the small clubs.

Mrs. Haywood, president of tiie Wo-
burn Club, spoke next on scholarships.
This club, originally formed 'for self-im-

provement, had during the twenty-five
or twenty six years of its existence, ex-
panded in its work and interests. They
no*, yearly, furnish scholarships to
worthy youn^ girls who are struggling
for an education. The names are never
known, and the money furnished is almost
always returned by the grateful recipients,

to be used again for some purpose.

Mrs. Watts, president of the Outlook
Club of Lynn, also spoke earnestly of the
good done by scholarships, especially

those for girls.

Miss Georgia Bacon, president of the
State Federation of Clubs, gave a very

interesting talk on Club Houses. She
spoke of the Worcester Club, composed
of six hundred members, of which she
was formerly president, and gave a

lengthy description of the clnb house
which they have built, with its many con-

veniences and artistic furnishings, and the

benefits which they are deriving from it

now. lust after they had decided to

build, ihe prices ot building n ateriais

suddenly making a great advance, they

were obliged to place a mortgage ot about

Stcoio on the propeity. This the Club is

making an earnest er.deavor to liquidate,

and hopes to be able, in a few years, to

return a dividend to tne stockholders-

The land was presented to the Club 0y
Mr. Salisbury-

Mrs. Whitman, president of the Can"
tabrgia Club, aiso spoke on the advan-
tages of a club home. She said that she

had once noticed at the door of a grocery

store in London, two basksts ot eggs.

One was labelled" Freshly laid," toilowed

by the price. The other was marked,
" Just as good," and a lower pr ce given.

She added." We have not a club house of

our own, but something just as good."

Tne members of this Club residing some
in Old Cambridge, some in North Cam-
bridge and others in Cambndgeport ne-

cessitated three placet of meeting. When
the subject of owning a club house was
first discussed, there was much disiension

among the members as to its location.

This was decided bv hiring a hail in a

large building in Harvard square, of

which the Club was to have the exclusive

use. to the same building are a large r

hall and other rooms which the Club can
have whenever required, but not for their

exclusive use. This location suits all,

and aa land in this vicinity is too expen-

sive to admit ot building a club house of

their own, the arrangement by which they

have secured a club home is perfectly

satisfactory.

Miss Natalie Kinsman gave the audi-

eoce a great musical treat in the perform-

ance of three delightful selections for the

piano. Her touch, her execution, and her

sympathetic feeling were, each and all

exquisite. 1

After the meeting there was a reception

and tea, with a dear little illuminated

Christmas tree in the centre of one ot the

tables.

KEITH'S THEATRE.

A bill that is in many respects season-

able and at the same time abounds in

those big acts that have been making the

shows at Keith's Theatre talked about this

season, has been provided for Christmas

week. As usual the wellfare of the chil-

dren has been taken into consideration

and on Christmas morning there will

be a special holiday entertainment, begin-

ning at ten and lasting until one, in which
most of the important acts of the week
will appear.

The bill is an exceptionally good one'

with a number of strong headline acts'

among the latter being Nat M. Wills'
•' the happy tramp."

That splendid production by Jessie L.

Lasky. " At the Country Club," which
caused so much comment las' week, has

been held over. In fact there have been
few productions in vaudeville that has
caused so much talk as this.

Two Boston favorites on the bill are

Hyams and Mclntyre. who appear in a

new sketch called "The Quakeress."
Among the other attractions are the

Willy Pantzer Troupe of acrobats ; the

Kitamura Japs: Pearl aod Yosco; How-
ard's Dogs, an act that will be particular-

ly attractive to the young folks : Ruby
Raymond Trio, Le Dent and a number
of others.

COAL COAL
BEST GRADES

LOWEST PRICES

$6.25

6.75

W. BLANCHARD
Every Woman Will be Interested

There has recently been discovered an
aromatic, pleasant herb cure for woman's
ills, called Mother Gray's Australian
Leaf. It is tie only certain regulator.
Cures female weaknesses and backache,
kidney, bladder and urinary troubles.

At all Druggists or by mail 50 cenls.

Sample FREE. Address, The Mother
GrayCo., Leroy, N. Y.

BOSTON THEATRE.

For Christmas week at the Boston

Theatre Mr. Keith will provide a class of

entertainment at popular prices, which he

has introduced in a number 01 his houses

in different parts of the country with tre-

mendous success.

The entertainments at the Boston

Theatre Will be longer and more varied

than any ever given previously, and for

Christmas week the entertainment will be

designed especially for ladies and chil-

dren, everything being of a holiday ch. r

acter. The performances will run contin-

uous from noon until 10.30 in the evening.

Gazelle Hunting.
Gazelles In X 11bin are limited by t>

powerful breed of hounds la bttllil

somewhat heavier thou n greyhound,
lu splto of being far swifter than t lie

hound the gazelle falls 11 victim from
the nervous habit of eoiisiantly stop

ping to look bn<'k to see If It Is pur
sued. It nbo expends Its strength by

taking great bounds in nil Almost ver

tlefll direction, thereby not only losins

time, but exhausting Itself, so that 11

Is overtaken without dlffiVulty.

A Game of Chance.
"I suppose." said the slranper with-

in the gates, "the lid Is on all gumei
of ohnnre In this town."
"Don't you believe It. stranger." re-

joined the native. "The marriage li-

cense office Is still wide open."—Ex-
change.

Wisdom From a Babe.

, "What would you do. my boy," asked
a professional vocalist proudly, "If you
eould sing like me?"
"Have some singing lessons!" replied

the lad.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

The honor we receive from those

who stand In fear of us Is not true

honor.—Uontalgne.

Messrs. Kelley & Hawes Co's new

brick fire-proof storage building on Park

street is finished and is ready for the

storage ot furniture and valuables. This

is the best equipped and safest storage

building in this section and patrons are

assured that their goods will receive the

best of care and attention. ass.tf

Winchester Clothes Cleansing Co., 626

Main atreet. Tel. 389-1.

SMITH
PATTERSON CO.

AND RETAIL

V

B1AMOMB
JEWELRY

GOLD BANGLES
awmm «!!«*,

SILVER TABLE
AND TOILET VMM
WATCHES
CLOCK*
BRONZES

ELECTROLIERS

CHINA
ROCK CRYSTAL
ANB CUT GLASS
STATIONERY AND
9B»K nnunsiuNGs

LEATHER GOODS
R AND
H0TELTTES

It isn't always your fault,

dear madam, that the bread
isn't good. Flour varies as the
wheat varies and in baking it's

often more luck than anything
else that gives best results. In

our big bakeries, however,
everything is done scientifically.

That's why Hathway's
(
Bread

is always uniformly reliable,

C. F. HATHAWAY & SON.

'5 BREAD

J.W.RICE& CO.,The Grocers

CONTINUED PATRONAGE
is a good recommendation and a sure sign that the store haa " MADE GOOD."

Our first year has been a success and we intend to increase our business this

year by continuing to give our customers " honest value " and courteous treatmentTWO OS" OTJH SBZ*3DOX.«VlUSB
Men's Genuine Goodyear Welt Shoes in Velour and Bos Calt Bluclier, heavy

double sole and guaranteed to give satisfaction, $2.50 per pair.
Women's " Whirl of the Town " Shoes in Gun Metal. Blucher and Button

Good> ear Welt, in a variety of new Fall styles. Price $3.00 per pair.
For the Boys and Girls we carry the " Walton," " Little Trojan " and '« Edu-

cator" Shoea. Our line is worth seeing.

WINCHESTER SHOE STORE
OOB MAIN STREET

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Dona in the Most Artistic Manner.

Ferns, Pains and Flowering Plants

in Their Season.

ARNOLD
TIL. 281-2

COMMON STREET.

MloiMes For le
CAREFUL DRIVERS.

Also a few second-hand

Runabouts and Touring

Cars.

Satisfactory to Patrons.

WINCHESTER AUTO CO,

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church st-, Winchester!
Manicure, Marcel Wave. Water Wave Telephone 382-2.

Facial and Scalp Treatment, Shampooe-
ing. Conn, by Tel. e,jtf
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Have you a defunct clock in your house? Why havesuch a eyesore and useless piece of furniture? Send for Scales the
e Bfc^M^fc Aba** #1 m^m m an 8 j*. !M firAiui — mjJa am

ttllV nflfv %flV »• llicpivvv frill I ss qWU IllllfJl •

WELRY
EPAIRINO. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P 0. BIDE. fUs*.

Mr*d at the poat-ottee »t Wli.ehe.ter I

aaeond -elaaa matter.

• I NOLI COPIES. FIVE CENTS.
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Christmas.

Christmis will be observed next

Friday, the regular publication

day of the Star. As the Editor

and his stiff desire to observe that

day, the Stak will be printed on

Thursday forenoon. Correspon

dents and advertisers will confer a

favor by sending in copy as early 542 Main Street
in the week as possible.

ONE WEEK
TO GET BUSY ON THOSE NEW YEAR'S

^—PHOTOGRAPHS—^
We are showing some very attractive holiday specialties.

HICGINS STUDIO
Winchester

TELEPHONE 474 O
be Taught Meaning

fair Play.

ol

Newsy Paragraphs.

Last Friday evening when the Mi» Annie V. Glendon was the guest

members of the Winthrup High
^fjjJJ*"*

* M *nsfic,d

school basket ball team came onto i

Editor ok thk Star:

I hope our I'ark Board mil ask for

Fine note paper for Christmas at Wil-

son the Stationer's.

the floor of the gymnasium to play
in N . Bi| £or 8everal mon, bSi re.

with the .local high school team
j
turned to town the first of the week.

it was discovered that the visitors
;

Your dollar must be invested before it

had greased their shoulders. This will grow. Invest it in Winchester real

unsportsmanly deceit was.hovvever, :

and il w'H.grow rapidily. George

quickly discovered ami the grease
j

A
j |

ams Woodscan ,ak« > ou «° lh« b"»

removed. VVlien sports degenerate
1

to such a low ieve'. us this, it is

time there should be a reform, and .

.... .... . lt Xmas Canes, Candy baskets, Xmas
we trust tha it will beg.n by the

decoralions at Covel ,,

Winchester boys relusing to play;
Asnes Minas is m wilhdlphtheria at the

heiealter with the vVinthroj) High home of her grandmother Mrs. Hinds ol

school team or any other team that
[
Forest Mreet.

resorts to such dishonorable Mr, Alston Stillman returned Saturday

ipvthods. As it was.the home team ,rom a short lr'P ln ,he wesI -

Shouttt have refused to play after' Mrs. N. H. Taylor is convalescing from

:i , ..
" .... her recent illness.

the deceit was discovered I he Mr Fred ,<noadeii 80n of )ohn H ,

Master ol the Winthrop High Khoades ol Church street has been sent

Miss Ella Dotten>ho has been visiting
I
appropriation to equip Manchester Field

with such things as swings, teater boards

school should

lesson on lair

re ao

play

these boys a

METHODS I CHIRLH \0}LS.

The Christmas tree at ;lie Methodist
chuici., wiii occur 01. Lniistitiak bvc.

Ihe cemmutte in cIouki: ait: Mr. F.

G. II. r iiinimuie, Mr. Huiut.u liovey

anu A1im> Lilul Ctj. A i.ew and novel church, Boston, 'and the sul ject

by his firm 10 I.os Angeles, Cal , to do
some very skilfull engineering work. His
family will come on Irom their home in

N. J., to spend the holidays with his

parenls.

Mr. Charles BradMreet of Sheffield road
has improved so much Irom his recePt
illness that he is able to be about the
house, and receive his friends.

The Guild of the Kpiptiany had a social
meeting Tuesday ai Miss Lawrence's,
Kangetey. I'he speaker was from Trinity

was

:

' I'he Mo.h r's Rest
td

at Revere. This
the Episcopal

plan will Le lairitd out, am: a jolly lime.,
giui •

'

' , . , home is supported by
Jfe»>*MtU, -Vine LtXt aunoaj aud hear , churche8 in dioceSe .

#M*'«t if.
| N , rs H Cox Qf 20J Washington street,

The Chi istmas concert will be given on gave a dinner in honor of her daughter,
Sunfltfy tVei.liig, Dcc.iO at 6 o'clock. Stl- 1 Celina, Jit being hei fifteenth binnday.

dom isavc we i,au so suoim a committee
'

P'"
ner was strifd

a,
.

6 3°- table was set

.....i..... l i. .. i
lor fourteen. Ti e (able decorations were

lor this wo.k. 1 he committee may plan
,„ red) con8istin< , rote8and carnations.

ana appoint icl.eaisals, but they cannot i The guests were entertained in the even-

give ti e coi.vei i. Come to chuich Sun- 1
ing by Signor Btignati, magician.

nay and oo jour part.
!

£'e
,

nd8 w
A
e,

,

e Prese"1

, f

rom Somtrville,

-, .
, ,

* ,, . ,. 1 Uoburn, Arlington, Mehose, Boston and
1 he mm and aii-imporiant lehearsal for •

jy-ew Yoik.
this ioi.ieitw.il occur at twelve o'clock Hrussells sprouts 13 cents a box,
ou ftunoay nc.cn. None aie too old or too , spinach :$ cents a peck, green string

)cung to ofcbisi. '1 l.t er.uich has had re- :
beans 2 quarts for 25 cents, celery 10

Haieo *ucees»es Ui,s season and now let
a bu

5
ch al U,*'8d«"'» MaiP*^

us tcoie iwo n.oic Ltxt week. It all de- 1
3 " S-

. . , , .

.. .
' Preparations are being made lor a barn

ptnosonvou. 1 he committee are : Mrs.
! danCe as the feature of the December

Tloiatio Hove), Mis. Ntbioi Davis, Mrs. : ladies' night at the Calumet Club Tu-s-

J. N M«feoo, aLd Mis. John Chaffee.
I

d»y evening, December 29.

li.e l Ubuc aiecoidialiy invitea to all The annual meeting and election of

ieiVKtk. omce
I
8 ot Watttfitld Lodge, I. O. O. F,

% h. V * , 1 j . u t- .
18 >«> be held Monday evening, December

The last day of the Ladies Aid Fair

was maiktd b> peor weather but won-
derfully good sales. Miss Chamberlain
entertained the audience in the evening

to peittction, and she was recalled again

and again.

On Ihutsday evening Dec. 10 Dr.

Stiles' tt r.cenng of some selections from
Sain Walter Foss, and French Canadian
dialect stones, made a decided hit, as well

as his vocal numbeis which showed true

musical ability.

PARISH OF 1 HE tPIPIUNY.

The Christmas services will be as in

former years. Christmas Eve, December
3411., ai 4 r. M ., the Christmas Tree aod
Children's Carol service. Chiistmas Day
at 8 A. M. Holy Communion; 10.4c A. M.
Te Ueum, Sermon and Holy Communion. I

The annual meeting of the Epiphany
j

Club will be at the choir Room Tuesday 1

evening, December 29, at 8 o'clock. Mem-
bers are requested to make note of this
announcement.
The date of the parish supper will prob-

ably oe Wednesday, January 6, which is

the Feast ol the Epiphany, the name day
of the parish.

The parish meeting will be Wednesday
evening, January 13th.

;s to be held
28th.

The Handicraft Society held its meet-
ing in the High School building Thurs-
day afternoon. Today aod Saturday
afternoon and evening there will be an
exhibition of Japanese art and wood block
prints, which is open to the public.

A dainty Christmas gift is a Lamson
nature print. For sale only at Wilson the

Stationer's.

The December meeting of the Mothers'
Association was held in the vestry of the
Congregational Church Tuesday after-

noon. The annual meeting of the Asso-
ciation is to be January so.

Strictly fresh hennery eggs 53 cents a
dozen at Blaisdell's Market. Tel. 35 3
and 211-5.

Mauazine subscriptions at Wilson the
Stationer's.

mm SQUARE THEATRE.

THE HELEN REYNOLD'S TRIO.

As already (announced, The Helen

Reynold's Trio, assisted by Miss

Dorothy Temple Brown, will give a con-

cert in the Small Town Hall on the

evening of January lath, 1909.

Tickets may be had ot any of the fol

lowing ladies : Mrs. Henry T. Brown'

Mrs. Frank W. Cole, Mrs. Leicester k!

Fly. Mrs. Edwin Ginn, Mrs. Patrick G.

Gray, Mrs. Anthony Krlley, Mrs. G. N
P. Mead and Mrs. Frank J. Wills.

As the coming week is Christmas week,
|

Winchester music lovers will be glad to

John Craig will have something special
,

hear this accomplished trio, whose leader
and novel toe ffei at the Castle Square 1 has already given so much pleasure by
Theatie. On Monday will be a revival of u. r al mi.. i.«<
"The Devil," ol which little need to be

\

her play,ng at MiM Brown * concert Ia8 '

said except lhat it tan for three solid 1

mon<h.

weeks last September to crowded houses.
~

' The Devil will be played on the after- I^\ I tjjkl (ft fJJk| 1

Q

noons and evenings ot Monday, Tuesday Jl J II IUSI^, JIH «J
and Wednesday, .nd on Thursday after- I

a 1 a a ^ 3 m w
noon, with a cast including Mr. Craig ir>

the title role, Mary Young as the heroioe,
and Mr. Frielus, Mr. Hassell. Mr. Meek
and Miss Cleveland in the other
characters.

On Thursday evening which is Christ-
mas eve, Mr. Craig will make his annual
Christmas musical (reduction. He has
e ln.se n .-'1 he Cuius Gill" for this
year's holiday spectacle, and preparations
have been goirg forward so speedily that
a complete presentation is assured ''The
Circa* Girl," it will be remembered, is a
musical comedy that ran for three years
ia London, and lor one season in New

and gymnastic apparatus and also a

house to be used for the changing ot

clothes, washing up, etc. It certainly

should consider these things and others

which will suggest themselves so that we
may get more benefit from the playground

which is costing us $2500 a year for interest

alone. I'he board should take more

interest in this matter than it has in the

past.

It is surprising what strides Socialism

is making both in this country and in

Europe and it is high time its arguments

were met before it gains greater force.

This ism seems to have about as many
meanings as it has followers, some peo-

ple go part way with it and others go
further, but the getting together of the

people and ignoring the politicians ap-

pears to be what they all have in mind.

How they can get together effectively

without forming a political party is dffi-

cult to see, however. They certainly have

stirred the churches up, all of them, and

it cannot lie laughed or ridiculed down.

President Richards of the Boston Gas
Company made a strong and timely talk

before the Street Railway Association

last week and in closing said that what

was most needed was to bring the people

and the public service companies serving

them together for a better understanding

of their mutual interests, which are

identical. There never has been any

doubt of the truth ot this statement, but

the recognition of it is only very recent.

Good service, fair rates and fair dividends

should go together.

There is a very good style of a shelter

house at the ends of the Harvard bridge

over the Charles river for our railroad

crossing switchmen. It is ol metal,

round, ornamental and just large enough

for one man, which latter quality is very

desirable. If Folded Umbrella means
business he might look this up.

The Stak should start a movement to

have the stores in the Centre decorate for

Christmas. A lot of trade which now
goes elsewhere can be held in town if the

storekeepers would devote more attention

to it and the citizens could do their

shopp'ng with much more comfort and

all-round satisfaction. Try it this year.

One of the things that should be done

in our Towo Hall building is to cut a

doorway through from the police station

to the main building. It should have

been done long ago. An entrance should

also be built at the easterly end and

utilize the basement under the library

for the engineering, superintendent of

streets and other offices.

The Selectmen's weekly records ap-

pear to have petered out. What's the

trouble, nothing doing, or so much that

the clerk hasn't time to write it up ?

This has been the only board to favor us

with any report of its doings through the

year, although there is no good reason

why we should not have some report from

all of them occasionally.

BOSTON
673 Bojllten Sl-htmi Exeter and Dartmouth

Special attention will be paid to out-of-
town customers arranging two fittirg* in

one day— making two trips sufficient for
a dress.

FIRST-CLASS WORK.
Appointments can be made by telephone

TeL 3ioa-a B. B. 06 4 t

Why not buy you Christmas presents now, when you
have plenty of time and a full stoek to select from ?

We have never had a better assortment of useful presents

for men and boys than we have this year in Neckwear,
Suspenders. Gloves, Sweater
Suits, Overcoats and Reefers.

WHAT WHAT WHAT

25c will Buy 50c will buy $1 will buy
A Ni'i ktif

Pair Wriste-rs

Two Linen Collars

Pair Cuffs

Pair Wool (1 loves

Two Pair Hose

Pair Faney Hose

Pair Woolen Hose

Pair Cuff Buttons

Scarf Pin

Pair of Silk Armlets in box

Pair Garters in box

Pair Suspenders in box

Linen Initial Handkerchief

2 Good Hemstitched Handker-

chiefs

Two Initial Handkerchiefs

Pair Woolen Mitts

Pox Paper Collars

2 Japanette Initial Handker-

chiefs

Fine Necktie in box

Pair Woolen Gloves

Pair All-Wool Hose

Pair Fine Fancy Hose

White Laundered Shirt

Fancy Negligee Shirt

Pair Link Cuff Buttons in box

Pair Suspeiiders in Imix

Fine Linen Handkerchief

Ladies' or ( tenth-men'sClose Roll

Fast Color I'mbielhi

Boy's Sweater Coat

Silk Muffler

Soft Hat

Pair Lined or L'nlined Dogskin

Gloves in 1m>x

Pair Boys' Knickerbocker

I'ndershirt or Drawers

Pants

Fine Linen Initial Handkerchief Pair Cuff Buttons in 1k>x

Pair Woolen Mitts

Pair Silk Armlets in box
Scarf Pin in l»>x

Two full Dress Ties in box
Pair Silk Wristers

Initial Silk Handkerchief
Set Shirt Studs

Child's Umbrella

Scarf Pin in box

Silk Suspenders in box

Laundered White Shirt

White or Fancy Negligee Shirt

Ladies' Boston Bag

Hathaway Night Robe

Doiuet Flannel Night Kolie

Lady's Fancy Silk Handkerchief :{ Pair Fast Black Hose
Men's Police and Fireman Stis- Meu's Winter Caps

penders

Cap. Boy's or Man's
Pair Boy's Knee Pants

WHAT WHAT

2.00 will buy 3.00 will buy" buy
Ladies' or Gentleinens Umbrella Fine Cardigan Jacket

Pair Working Pants

Good Hat or Cap

Cardigan Jacket

Sweater Coat
Silk Muffler

Lined Dogskin Gloves in box

Lined Castor Gloves in Ikjx

Dress Suit Case

Dress Suit Shields

Fine Sweater Coat

Boy's Suit

Pair Men's Pants

A » Gnyer " Hat

Ladies' Gloria Umbrella

Men's (iloria Umbrella

Trunk

.
Divss Suit Case

Boy's Suit

Men's Silk Umbrella

Pair Fur Lined Gloves
Set Underwear
Pair Men's Fine Pants
(iood Trunk
Fine Traveling Bay;

Men's Heavy Rubber Coat
Leather Dress Suit Case

Extra Heavy Sweater Coat

We are Headquarters for BOYS' CLOTHING in Woburn.

A good CHRISTMAS PRESENT for your boy is a SIX
MONTHS' SUBSCRIPTION to The American Boy
riagazine with purchase of a Boy's Suitor Overcoat.

u a n NG CLOTHIER
2

AND HATTERS
LYCEUn HALL BUILDING, WOBURN, HASS.

NOTICE - OUR - PRICES I

LIGHTS FOR

8 LIGHTS 82.50
16 LIGHTS .'. S4.50

OTHERS IN PROPORTION

These are the best and most attractive for

this kind of work in the market.
These can be attached by anyone to the

Winchester Electrical Co.,
ROOMS 8 IN 9, WATERFIELD BUILDING, WINCHESTER.

TELEPHONE SffS-i RESIDENCE 'PHONE—READING-

DR. LEWIS
DENTIST

• Pleasant Street

TT. iMt. O. A.. BUILDZNO
Special attention given to children's

teeth. Latest improved gas and ether

methods for extracting.

Offlu Hours : 9-121. .; 2-5 p. I.

Consultation Hour, 3-4 p. m., daily

dlltf

ARTISTIC a* SCIENTI FIC

Mrs. Anatoli

Mr. F. Parejnl LEWIS
nrnfutt,

ThMrj, Organ.

1 MAXWELL ROAD, Cor, MYSTIC AVL
. At Horns Tuataajt and Tkanaaja.

TELEPHONE

CANDIB
LADIES'

TAILOR
24 P. 0. Block ArtirctosJim.

MR. ERNST MAKEOHNIE
VOICE= VIOLIN

238 ELM ST., WEST SOMERVILLE
Sj»ttB

118-3.
|
HR. GEORGE H. nORLEY

TEACHER OF THE PIAKOF0RTE.

Ho,Hero Bulging, Copley |

Will rn-elrp
15th Rt hi* rmtd

K<»toii Hiu,lio,
For i .-mii-. «!<., Midi

GEO. M. MORIEY, ttS Highland kn
Tel. 336-1 WincWtrr all-4t

f Square.

ALBERT EDMUND BROWN
BASSO

Teacher of the Singing Voice

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

CHURCH-CONCERT-ORATORIO'

HMHLAM AVE. sal CUFF ST.

Telephone MM Circular oa »«qiatt
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We wish you
A 8A1

Why risk Accidents, Injury, Fire ami Danger or possible Deafli with a Christmas Tree

lighted by Candles !

TELEPHONE US TODAY
About l^lectrimlly-Lighted Christinas Tn»- S.-t-.

Pretty. Little Colored Lights in Each Set.

the Con is a* low as *.*»—a small price to pay for Safety.

Electric Illuminating Company,
33*39 Boylston Street, Boston

Middlesex County National Bank
OF WINCHESTER, MASS.

T*o-xr. a, xeoa.
Loans and Discounts,

United States Bondt,

Stocks and Bonds,

Premium on U. S. Bonds,

5 Per Cent. Fund,

Due from Correspondents,

Oasb in Bank,

SI93.703.5I
50,000.00
47,182.79
1,500.00
2,500.00
77,421,14
20,117.95

9392,515.00

Cap tal Stock,

Surplus and Profits,

Bank Botes Outstanding,

Deposits,

Dividends Unpaid,

950,000.00
27,755.12
49,100.00

285,947.98
12.00

COMM ALTH ^MASSACHUSETTS
OF WINCHESTER

13 1 K1SCTOWS s

FBANZ A. CUTTING, President. JAMES W. RUSSELL. Vice-President.

FRANK L. RIPLEY, Vice-President.

FREELAND E. HOVEY. FRED L. PATTEE. GEORGE A. FERNA*LD
CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier.

MIR SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

Are in a low, thoroughly fireproof building

and are protected by every modern safety

device.
We have forty private rooms for use of

depositors, including special rooms for

ladies.
We are on the direct street-car line

between the North and South Stations, and
two minutes from Franklin Street and
Water Street Subway Stations.
Boxes 910.00 per annum upwards. Stor-

age vaults for silver and trunks.
0pen9A.M. to 5 P. M. Saturdays, 9 A.

M. to I P.M.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FEDERAL, FRANKLIN and CONGRESS STREETS, BOSTON

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. Charles A. S. I) wight, pastor.

11.00 a. m. Morning Worship, with

preaching by the pastor. Subject, 1

•' Christmas."

6 oo p. m. Christian Endeavor Society

meeting.

7.00 p. m. Evening Service. Instead

of the usual service, there will lie a

Christmas Concert by the Sunday school.

There will be songs, readings and reci-

i

C
" '

y
%J?*5[. '_*S^^''TJ!" I

utiona by the scholar., and good music.

The public are invited.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Kev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, residence

17 Myrtle street.

10.30 a. m. Public Worship. Christ-

mas Sermon by the pastor. The quar-

teite will render selections. See music

elsewhere.

12.00 m. Sunday school. Topic:

" Christmas Lesson."

600 p.m. Christmas Concert by the

Sunday school ar.d the quartette. See

program elsewhere.

Wednesday 745 P- m - Service of

I'rayer and Praise.

Thursday livening Sunday School

Tirst Congregational Church.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton. Minister.

Parsonage, 460 Main street.

Saturday, 3.00 p. m. The Children of

the Primary Department will meet at the

vestry to rehearse for the Christmas

Concert.

10 30 a. m. Morning Worship with

sermon. The Choir will rendtr selec-

tions from Handel's " Messiah."

iz m. Sunday School. Christmas
lesson or Solomon's Downfall. Lu. z : 3
ZO.

4 30 p. m. Christmas Concert by the

Departments of the Sunday School con-
sisting principally of Carols and Reci

;
tations by the children. Dr. Hindes will

siug, and the Pastor will give a brief ad-

dress. All are cordially invited to attend.

Wednesday, 745 p. m. Mid-week
meeting lot prayer, conference and fellow-

.

ship. Topic, " The Christmas Spirit

i and the Christmas Gift." Malt. 2 : fia ;

,
Col. 1 : 129.

I Thursday. 7 30 p. m. A Christmas

Entertainment will be given in the vestry
j

Christmas Tree in the vestry. There will

to the members of the Sunday School by
j
be a pleasing entertainment and joy for

Mr. VV. D. Leroy, full ol " Magic, Mirth I all.

CCORDING to our

usual custom, in order

to afford the shop-

ping public and those busi-

ness and professional peo-

ple, whose duties prevent

them from shopping during
— ', the day, this store will re-

main open evenings until Christmas.

The New Subway ^Lpr°v' a

great con-

venience to our patrons, as both exits

and entrance to same can be made at

Summer and Winter Streets—a direct

entrance to our store.

and Mystery." Tickets of admission
will be given to every member of the

Intermediate and Senior Departments
next Sunday. No member should miss
this Entertainment.

Friday, 7.45 p. m. The Church Com-
mittee will meet at the parsonage any
who may desire to unite with the Church
either by letter or upon confession of
faith.

first Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.10 a. m. Sub-
ject, "Is the Universe, including Mao-
Evolved by Atomic Force?"
Sunday school at 11.4s a. m.
Wednesday evenings at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open
from 3 to s daily. All are welcome.

Unitarian Church.

Rev. Wm. I. Lawrance pastor. Resi-

dence 475 Main street.

1030a. m. Morning Service. Pastor's

subject. '• Spritual Religion; the Religion

ol Jesus."

12 m. Sunday .School. Christmas

HOLLIS GODFREY.

Hollif Godfrey's novel. "The Man

Who Elided War.'' whleli Little. Brown

A- Co. published October :(itl. while tin;

tirst novel by this author, is by no means

his llrst appearance before the public.

It stands rather as the culmination of
i

some seven years' study ami practice of

the an of writing. Kor three years Mi.

Godfrey wiote Incessantly, tearing up

bis work as regularly as it was done.

The beginning and continuation of

the able series of papers on -The Health

of a G/eat City," which came out in the

Atlantic Monthly were highly credit-

able. These essays have been copied

and commented upon widely. " The City

and Its Milk Supply" receiving especial

attention. During this time a juvenile

serial was also produced, which is to

appear shortly In the Youth's Com-
panion.

Finally the work of preparation

reached a point where Mr. liodfny was
willing to attack a novel, "The
Who Ended War " is the result.

Man
The

Service. M usical order, under the charge , tale is in no way a record of scientific

Ready for Christmas!
Step in and we our many gifts in Hand Embroideries,

Decorated China, Hays, Fancy Articles, Dolls, Stationery,

Pictures, Ptmleg, Xmas Cards and Calendars, Our

specialty— '25c ami 50c gifts.

OUR NUMBER 557 MAIN ST.

Winchester Exchange

Winchester Electrical Co.
ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION

ring and lies

ROOMS 8 and 9

TELEPHONE 298-1

WATERF I ELD BUILDING

RESIDENCE 'PHONE— READING

T*l*l>t row I4W. Order Boi V 0. BW(
T. H. JONES,

HARVAKIl ST.. WINCHESTER.

Minis s-n « n if»— . - * . , .- ,1 "'' ,b* t 1 b> stlwrieBcs and
188 MARGARET J.SANDS ,V°«*« •>*»»»«. i»« m«* 1

in condition to call at /oar U>um at v.mr i nn-
**meuc« for Ajhvr «ud rubbmli 1 nl«u do other
».Tk. 4ui DM

Dressmaker who will go out by the day.
Term* reasonable.

•3
21 Lake Street.

ol Mr. Albert E. Brown. Readings,
recitations and a picture - lesson, by
teachers and pupils. No afternoon or

evening service.

Thursday, Dec. 24, 3 00 P. M. Annual
Children's Christmas Party. All con-

nected with the Parish cordially welcome.
Parents are requested to come with their

children. Metcalf Hall will be open in

the afternoons of Tuesday, Wednesday
i

and Thursday, to receive gifts to be sent

to poor children in Boston. Books, toys,

dolls, and clothicg, solicited. Everything

given should be in good condition.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

Christmas— Peace Sunday.

10.30 a. m. Christmas Service.

Special music, see another column. Ser-

mon—" The Peace we have."

12 m. Suoday school. Arthur P.

Briggs, Supt. Classes "for all. Christ-

mas Lesson. Lu 2 : 8-20.

it. m. Sunday Noon Conference for

business men, conducted by Mr. Everett

W. Lord, New England Secretary of the

National Child Labor Committee.
Topic :

" Child Labor." First in series

of four conferences.

6 p. m. Young People's Meeting.

Topic :
" Why was the King born ?

'

7.00 p m. Evening Service with

preaching by the Pastor in c hi pel. Ser-

mon— " The Peace we need." To all

services all people are cordially invited.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Church Prayer

Meeting. Topic: "The Unspeakable

Gtlt." 9 35. Lesson Workers Conference,

conducted by the Rev. Arthur W. Smith.

Thursday. 4 P- m. Sunshine Club's

Christmas Tree in the Ladies' Parlor.

Thursday evening. Christmas Enter-

tainment in the Chapel by the Sunday
School.

Church of the Epiphany.

Rev. John W. Suter, rector. 113 Church
street.

Fourth Sunday in Advent.

8 a. m. Holv Communion.

10.45 •• m - Morning Prayer.

12.15 p. m. Sunday School.

5 p, m. Evening prayer and address.

research. Rather is it a thrilling mov-
ing picture of two strong Ameri-
can men and one charming American
girl, caught in the strange events which
moved mighty nations to resort to

peace.

Many congressmen are up in arms over

that part of President Roosevelt's message

relating to the secret service force. Hon-

est Congressmen, the same as all honest

people, have nothing to fear from these

agents of the government, and there is

no reason why they should be exempted

from wrongdoing. The President

says in part: "It is true that the work of
,

the secret service agents was partly re-

1

sponsible lor the indictment and convic-
|

tion of a senator and a congressman for

land Irauds in Oregon. 1 do not believe

that it is in the public interest to protect

criminals in any branch of public service,

and exactly as we have again and again

during the past seven years prosecuted

and convicted such criminals who were in

the executive branch of the government,
ko in my belief we should be given ample
means to prosecute them if iound in the

legislati ve branch."

DIED
WHITE — Dec. 16, Samuel Bartlett

White, aged 81y, lint, 2d. Funeral

services will be held from his late

residence, No. 22 Mt. Vernon street,

on Dee. Hi, at 2.30 p. in.

WHITE'S BTJILDHSTQ

Refined Moving Pictures For Men,

Women and Children.

tap and American Views

DOORS OPEN AT 7.30 P. M.

SECONd SHOW AT 9.00 P.M.

Change of Program Every Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday

—

SUNSHINE SHOP
BEN HUR FLOUR

ATWOOD GRAPE FRUIT
Flour is the most important food today. It can be our

chased at all prices. In asking you to buy Ben llur Klour
we (eel sure vou will find it a superior tl iur at a medium cost.

COST AND QUALITY the important factors in your

purchase.

ATWOOD CRAPE FRUIT.
Very few people know about it at presmt. It is a fru ;

t

that particular people will purchase by the box. Inquire

about it.

You will need at this festive season Nuts. Figs. Oranges,
White flrapes R lisins on the s'em. Candied (linger, Sun-
shine Biscuits in dam y boxes, Christmas C.indv. and a box
of Chocolates. With ail the various kinds of descris today,

how lew are 'eally delicious.

CRAPE FRUIT TRIFLE.
Possibly no! any better knn.vn tnan Atwood (".rape Fruit-

Any lady calling at the SUN'SHIXL" SHOP will receive
gratis a printed rertipt lor making one ol the most delecta
ble deserts imaginable.
Become acquainted with the SUNSHINE SHOP.

J. W. RICE & CO.,
CASH GROCERS,

Brown and Stanton Block.
Goods Delivered. Tel. 124-2

LIGHT WITH GAS

id(»a of the beautiful effect. Ca

or send for our Representative.

MORE LIGHT FOR

LESS MONEY
than by any other

method.

By using the IN-

VERTED (iAS
BURNER a VERY
SOFT ami well DIF-

FUSED LIGHT is

given. No other bet-

ter. The cut tfiveKan

and see the various displays

Massachusetts Ave., Arlington, Mass.

A. E. RICHARDSON. A. C. RICHARDSON

TIL. 192-1. Picture Puzzles
RETAILED at FACTORY

AT £ STORE PRICES
Over 100 subjects 10 select

from or bring your own pic-

tures and we cut them

ORDER HOW FOR MEW YEARS PRESENTS

727 WASHINGTON ST., WINCHESTER

Bali Mill a Special.).

Pure Milk and.Cream. Huttermilk

my I tf

MOTICE IS HERKBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber hag bi-en duly ap-

pointed administrator ot the ettate ol

Thomas Easthan. late of W inchester in
; a MMiBb nag "«~se as *tm>

the County nf Middlesex, deceased, intes- ' GLOBE rijZ£LE CD
tate, and has taken upon himself that

j

** 113 vv^^ «»»» Wt
trust bv Riving bond, as the law directs

I

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are re-

'

quired to exhibit the same : and all

,

persons indebted to said estate ate called
|

upon to make payment 10 i

George H. Fidler, Adm.
(Address)

Joseph T Rrennan.
84 Stale Street, Boston.

December 12, 1908.

d18.25.j1

I ie BROAD STREET. BOSTON.
Hi? Circular Mnilrd on .1 ppllrallon. It

j. h. McCarthy
WINCHESTER EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

Detirabli Help and Positions Finish* at

4» MA^ROSTIIMT
Tel. connection. o30-U
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That the j)ii<:«" <»f prude rubber is >% more

now than it was a year »go.

lint for all that. have not made any in-

creaite oil tile retailing price of our rubher

boot* or shoes.

That wo handle only the best and fnn-t

product* such tn BOSTON and GOODYEAR
GLOVE BUB. CO. of N w York. gyyU,

That we curry a full variety of shape and

form, ami we ran lit any styles of shoes.

THE oonrTBR SHOE ITORB

James McLaughlin
WINCIIE8TBII

Call 'Em Up.

VINE STREET
W. O. Blaisdell, Prop.

High Class Driving:

and Saddle

Bought and Sold on

Commission.

Saddle and Driving

Come and see our large display of

FANCY BOXES for Holiday Gifts.

it e. hawks OI.IVKK l(. K KSSKN I IKN .

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-

manner. Telephone COn-

Hours from 6 to 8 p.m.

J. GERRISH
Ill-Ill. T l||

CLOTHING, LADIES* GARMENTS
ORESS 600DS. FURNITURE. CARPETS,

JEWELRY. ETC.

I 7 WINCHESTER PL., Winchester

OrtirsQlm on the Stores Btlow

:

Cilchrlst Company
417. 4Jii. «\ w».iiinBi,.ii Street

1 1.. it Winter Street

Regal Cloak Co.
uihlv

Tht
M3WMhlngton St. between B—t..n mm

KelthTi Theatre*

American Clothing Co.
M Washington Street

Furniture
Page & B:ik.-r. >i(i Pulton Street

Colman Laven & Co.
Carpet* mill An Square*

138 Portland st. s: Merrlnmc st

Clothing
A 1. I.i-vin A Br«.

133 Hanover itnd M Wellington Si

Jewelry
I. Albert*, 37.1 Washington, Cor. Rromflelil

Goods Sold on Cash or
Credit

Hen.l iHMtal and I will i-ml. Order* promptly
attended to 8m

FIRE
BURGLARY

Best companies, prompt service and
personal attention given to all contracts.

For the convenience of our readers we
give below a list of all our local adver-

tisers who are connected by telephone

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

same time secure orders by making it easy

to communicate with them.

Automobiles.
Winchester Auto Co. Geo. I >. Fogg.

Mgr. Autos for hire. 352-2

Robert F. Whitney. Buick cats. 337

Bank.

Middlesex County National bank 220

Boots and Shoes.
McLaughlin, Jam-es. Fine boots, shoes
and rubbers, 203-3

Coal and Wood.
George \V, Blanchard & Co. Coal and
lumber. 17. 2S

Parker& Lane Co. Coal and wood.
115-4. 66-3

Confectionery and Ice Cream
Charles Young, 238 3
Covel s Winchester Spa. 92

Contractor.

Quigley, rhos. Jr. Stonemason and
contractor. S1-3

Dry Goods.

Winchester Exchange. 118-2

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office. 200

Electrician.

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

330-4 House

355-a Busintss
Howe, W. W. electrical contractor.

Express.

1 1 awes Express. 174

HorSeS 2
r« Sftlon 3. 3

Fish Market.

Holland's Fish Market. 1'uresea food.

*'7
Florist.

Arnold, Geo. F. Cut flowers and potted
plants. 261-2

J. Newman & Sons

SCI""-
36-2 Winchester

(las Light.

Arlington Gas LightCo. 412 3 Arlington

Groceries.

Kite, John W. Staple groceries at

cash prices. Tel. 124 2 662
Hardware.
Newth, F. A . 3c Co. Hardware, paints

anil cutlery. 144 3

Ice.

Brown & Gilford. Pure ice. 34S-2

Insurance.

Knapp. Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance.

179-2

S. E. Newman Mair. 6960
Residence 291 t

\V'->i K Geo. A. Real c-.-uts and insur-

ance. $<> j

Woo»ter, F. V. Insurance- of all kinds.
306-

1

Justice of the Peace.

Then. P. U ilson 29, 162-3

Laundry.
Winchester Laundry. Work called lor

and delivered. 321

Livery.

Kelley & Hawes. Carriages and Board-
ing. 35*

R. C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding,

lanicure.

Ml>s Harrington. 330
Mist Doherty. Manicuring, shampoo-

ing, etc. JS9 3 Woburn
Milk

A. E & A C. Richardson, 192 1

Newspaper.

Winchester Siak. All the news of the
.own. 29 443-3 1623

Paper Hanger.
W. A. Newth. 238-2

Photographer.

Higgins, F. H. 474 -s

Piano Tuner. (Expert.)

Locke, Frank A. 17-3 Jamaica
Office at Scale*' Jewelry etore.

Police. So

Provision.

Blaisdell's Market. Meats and provis-
ions. 35.3. 211-5

Real Estate.
Woods, George Adams. 36 3
Newman, Sewall E., Real Estate
and Insurance. 6960 Main

Residence 291 1

Schools.

Supt. of Schools. Residence 82 4
Office, High School, 107 2

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper
inks, etc. 29

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water
heating, 8 Middle stree,t, Woburn.

2976

KNOWN BY NICKNAMES.

Place* Where a Genuine Surname Is

Never Even Heard.

Id many places in Ureal Britain, no I

especially in some of the tishiug vll

luges of Cornwall and of certain (. ir-s

of 8coilaud. sm-Ii a thing as 11 genuine
surname is uever even Iit*iird Mv it*

tuuu lu the pla< c- is kuo«vii l.y a uick

name.

In most of tiles*. villages this hi*
1

bee 11 brought iiLoui originally by Hi -

fact that nil the Itihiibltunts have oi-.lj

had very few surnames aim nig (hem
One or two prevailing families have
represented the population ami have
married and Intermarried iiii trying to

j

distinguish a man by his surname lias
]

only created con fusion And even
some < >f the nicknames have begun to I

act in I In- same way. .VI a village 110I .

very far from Wick the writei knows
of some fishermen who hail orb I ua fly i

beeii nicknamed "Dumpy'' and had
left s» many descendants that other
8|ie-lhV nicknames had been ne c-sary

|

to distinguished which of the "Hum- !

pys" was meant on given occasion*,
j

At another village not far from this

one several nicknames have in the

same way become Hie only known fam-
ily names. The writer was once In

the general shop here when a small
lioy came In and asked for some ar-

ticle, stating that It was for Blower
"Blower?" siiiil the shopkeeper.

"Which Blower? There are scores of
Blowers?"
The child answered at once;

"It's for 'RnwIegjriC Blower "Bed
Lugcod' (enred 1 Blower's laddie." -
London Answers.

A Christmas
Restoration

By FRANK H SWEET.

Copyright. I90S, by American ITesa I

Association

THE COCA PLANT.

Its Leaves Used as an Invigorant In

South America.

Coca Is the South American Invig-

orant. The shrub from which the coca
leaves are obtained grows under fa-

vorable conditions to a height of about
four meters. It is cultivated lu Peru
and Bolivia.

At the time the crop Is gathered the
seeds are sown in ImhIs, when they
germinate ami grow, and lu two
mouths the growing plants reach a
height of about a loot. The leaves,

grown In the proper sunlight ami
shade, are yellowish, small ami thick

This Is the kind of leaf thai Is pre-

ferred for chewing by persons using
the leaf as a stimulant, fort IHer and
preventive of sleep ami fatigue in the
performance of arduous work. Inas-

much as they prevent rheumatism,
from which miners suffer when work-
ing in mines that contain much water.
Indians who masticate the leaves of
this plant can Work twenty-four hours
without eatiug or sleeping.

Coca leaves are use.! by the natives

when engaged In long and fatiguing
journeys ami by soldiers when subject
to hardships and privations. They may
lie used Willi all kinds of food ami ate
said to cure dyspepsia, either taken as

an Infusion lu the shape of ten or by
masticating the leaves. The life of the
plant when perfect is eighty years.-
Chicago Tribune.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, Agent.
TKI.. 6980 ST. S9J-1 mnrkettrr.

15 State Street - Boston
43 Mt. Varnon Street. Winohester

Man and the Motor. I

"Yep." sa! i rt-.cle Booster ns he so-

berly lraee.1 in the glass the it wrens-
,

lilg vv hitelle is of his hair ami heard
and (lie remarkable deepening and I

spreading of his Innumerable facial
,

wrinUles— "yep. man is like Hit itttr

ear. by guinea "

"How sa?" iii<|Uii'ed the city nephew.
"Been use." said Uuele Booster, "by

'

the I hiii* he's got in good work In' order

In till his bearln's an' paid fur hlsself

to the last Installment an' learut to do
his dally run with ease an' certainty

an' never a breakdown, why. he's on-

thmated by that time, the uoo models
Is out, an' there's nothlu' fur him but

the shelf."—New York Press.

Lighting the Nest.

There dwells In upper Burma a bird

with the high sounding name of New
eourls baza, but which is really a sort

of blackbird. It Is consplcoously clev-

er, at least In one curious particular,

for it actually lights up Its nest artifi-

cially. To do this It works up a lot of
clay Into balls aud sticks these balls all

over with living fireflies In such n way
that, although the fireflies are held cap-
tive, they shine all the same. The New-
courts haza then decorates Its nest
with half a dozen or so of these balls

by banging them round. The balls

last for only a few days and are then
replaced by others, and so on all

through the nesting season.

It in not too late In the tea-on to olianne you
old or defective besting apparatus. Yon won't
have to r-iiiTir while the work l« being done. The
are In the new plant the name .lay that it In put
out hi the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

S M1HIM.K siltKKT. WOBVKS.

PAINTING

Teacher.

Makechnie. Ernst. Voice culture for

song and speech. 1567-5 Somerville

Albert Edmund Brown. Basso, teacher

:

of the singing voice in all its branches. 1

Tel. 448 4
George M Morley. teacher of the I

pianoforte. 236

1

Undertaker.

Kelley & Hawes 35-2
Hawes & Fessenden day Tel. 45c

night 453 2

If any of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and
,

will ring us up. we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issae.

Obedient English Husbands.
Despite all the admonitions to perfect

obedience which have for decades lieen

carefully Instilled Into the feminine
mind. It Is an undoubted fact that this

Is an age not of obedient wives, but of

obedient husbands. Some oliey through
love, some through fear and others

through a desire for peace, but all are

alike, Insomuch that they nre docile to

t degree undreamed of in the middle
ages or even In the Victorian era of

Dundreary whiskers and baggy trou-

sers.—London Ueutlewomau.

Do .win want good painting, that If, paintiug
that will liH.k well and w.-ar well'.' Then con-
duit

FOR

CATARRH
W. A. NEWTH, Ely's Cream Balm

3V. COHEN,
Lidits lid Clildrins Tailor

Suits, Garments. Dresses and Furcoals
Made to order and Repaired.

8 Vine Street
Side of Cong. Church Wincheiter, Man.

1 11.- practical home painter and paper haii^t-r.

He sum doet hardw.-«l nniehliig ami tinting, and
err..-, ihirge line . t •ample* o(

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place.

•* apMf

Few Words.
lie had gone to ask her father for

j

her hand In marriage.

"Well, sir, what is It?" snapped out!
the old man. "Remember. I am a man I

of few words."
"I don't care If you are a man of

'

only one word. If It's the right one,"
i

tep.'iod the suitor.

He got the girl.

L quickly absorbed.
Gi.»s Relief at One*.

It cleanses, soothes,

heals aud Moid la

the diseased mem-
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives
sway a Cold iu the Head quickly. Restores
the S.-us,-9 of T.i-ie aud Smell. Full size
50 cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts.

Elv Brothers. 50 Warren Street. New York.

Right In a 8ense.

"That wniiers nn Idiot!**

"What's the mutter now?"
"I asked biui to bring me a water

cracker."

"Welir*

"And here he brings an Ice plckl**—

Cleveland Leader.

»»>,) i». ».» <».»
Jt was a most disheartening tri. k of

the brain -so John Lnfttts told himself

—a trick of the memory, a way it had

of dropping Into that old rut and go-

lug over ami over again the same aw-

ful road of misery and desolation.

What la- saw was a rocky hillside

pasture, wiili myriads of Canada this-

tles and a barefooted boy picking his

way 11 lifting them at the heels of a

straggling Utile line of inane going

COM s.

"O-U-U-OO, l ot I can fe. 1 those this-

tles yet. How li'.e sin lliey did punish

my bare, brown feet: Mother was not

feeling well when I went after the

cows—my blessed, darling mamma.
She had heart trouble. I heard line

neighbor tell another, and would go

suddenly some day when we least ex-

pected It. 1 bad hardly let her out of

my sight after that, although In the

misery of my poor, bursting heart I

could never tell her what I had heard.

How I raced down the hill that night!

And at the fisit of the pasture. Just at

the end of the village street. 1 stopped

to put up the liars,

"As I turned there stood that that -

vision. Blessed If I did not think It

Wiis a fairy. I had never seen the like

before. For a moment I forgm even

my anxiety about my dearest mamma.
Oh, f can see her now- the folds of

her tilmy white dress, the little blue

slippers with the straps over the an-

kles, the long golden curls and the

pitying violet eyes. And the poor little

devil of a kid in a faded shirt and
blue jeans- how he winced and fell

ashamed!
"And then the vision spoke. She

came to me shyly and held out a rose.

•'•I wish you would take this.* she

said, holding It out. far out. and I

anw then that tears were running
down her pink cheeks I did not take

the rose, but tin- birch switch dropped
from my hand, and my heart turned
to Ice. Poor little kid! Pour kid!

•"My mamma sent me to meet you,'

she said and solibcd. brushing (lie

palm of her linnd across the track of

her tears. '1 wish you'd take the rose.

I came to stay all day wlf you. May-
be I can stay all day tomorrow I

—
I've got a white kittie. Wo brought it

from our former charge. I'm the new
minister's little girl, you see. aud you
may have my kiltie, ami and I know
how to string red berries into booftil

strings of beads, ami and'
"She pushed the rise into my hand

and then turned away, and I saw her

bare While shoulders loss t:;i ami down
In a tumult of gobbing.

"What awful, horrible hurts there
can be in I his little life of ours! I

knew. I knew.
"I threw i he pise as far as | could

dasli it ami Hung myself into the sand
by the roadway.

"I did not cry out. I heat the eartli

with my clinched lists and my ban'
face. The sand tilled my mouth and
blinded my wet eyes, aud the blood

oozed out ami clotted across my throb-

bitiir temples.
"Then people came and wiped away

the sand and the blood, and (he shak-

ing voice of a woman kept saying,

'Poor boy, poor little boy!'

"A team drove along the road and
crept out Into the grnss In order to

pass me. Then I heard n neighbor say:

'Let me take the little shaver Into the

waggln. Poor little feller! It Is dret-

ful suddent for 'Ira, but still Mis' Lof-

tus haz hed the heart disorder fur a
good spell back.'

"Oh, yes, I knew. I knew the awful
truth as soon as I saw the tears In

the eyes of the little strange girl. The
dreadful blow had fallen.

"They carried me Into the house,

full now of sad faced, whispering wo-

men, that very room where I had
kissed my mother a merry goodby not

more than half an hour ago. Away In

the darkened bedroom they bad laid

her and spread a white sheet over her
face. Mother!
"Rut the great wheel of the years

kept turning. The old life was a
thing of the past. The boy was home-
less, friendless. Rut the years did
not stop, and as they turned I grew
out of -my blue Jeans and no longer
went barefoot. And now I was In

love with the minister's daughter.
Just the same angel that stood that

night at the bars, the beautiful vision

with n woman's tender heart And
then came ambition, that great,

swelling sea that swallows up all

else of life."

He swept his hands out and In the
gesture Included all the magnificence
that wealth could give, all that bis

surroundings Implied.

"'I'll give you my white kittle.'

Dear little heart, what was she not
ready to sacrifice for me always?
And I, brute, the beast of selfishness

and ambition clothed over with the

garments of a man. I
- yes. It wns the

old story. In my selfish sorrow I

threw her msp lu the dust. At first

I said: 'There Is not enough for two.

I can have Just what I want at the
club if I am alone.1

1 broke her
heart and drifted away from her,

waiting till I should have enough for

two to live la the style I desired.

"Oh. never for an Instant did I in-

tend to lose her. only Just to make
her wait till we could begin life in

the style that would give us Just the
social position I desired.

"I did not think she realized my
selfishness. I did not myself. And
then the unexpected happened. Her
father died, and she took a position

as companion tor a wealthy InvarM,
and they went to Europe.
"She may lie married for all I

know and have forgotten me. and 1—
well, 1 am perfe. ily happy. I am
sure. Hanged if I know what has

got Into me that I can t think of any-
thing else tonight I don't want to

think of her of course I don't. I am
perfectly content as I am Yes. bet
"white kitten' was as the apple of her
eye. Beryl a pretty name — Beryl

Rayswiuter 1 wonder If she did mar-

ry. I saw Teddy bears and woolly

dogs and cotton cits in the shop win-

dows touight, ami I thought of the
Christinas trees mother used to make
for me red apples and striped candy
and popcorn, with tallow dips for

candles. It s the old m.Miiorles that

have got Into my brain tonight. Con-
found the holiday season anyway!
But I believe I II take n turn down by
the shops ami shake them off. 1 can
make a lot of little duffers happy
wiih a handful of Christmas pennies.

It is not that I want a home— with
Beryl in it no certainly not. I'M

just go to to | am perfectly satis-

tied as I am. But I'll take a look

around to to well, to pass the time
away."

The stores were ablaze with light,

and the windows twinkle with tinsel

and toys, and the tired shopgirls

were behind their counters until 10

o'clock at night. John had spent a

pocketful of dimes, and there was but
one lefl that Is. but one dime left of

the ten dollar bill that he broke when
he stood treat to Christmas toys for

the first ragamUHin he met ns he
started out to do the Santa Clans act

on a small personal scale.

As he turned to take the car he
stumbled over a rugged little mite,

who was pressing a bit of a blue face

against the plate Klass of a big win-
dow and cooing in broken English to

a sprawling yellow Teddy bear lu the
toy window.
"Want a Teddy hear?" he asked.

And the child grinned hungrily.

"Well, come on In, then. I'll get you
one."

Tin- bear bore the price tag. "Seven-
ty-live cents." John must go In to

change a bill. Crowds were thinning
In the store, n ml he dragged the rag-

ged mite after him through the long

aisles, up the elevator aud down
among the rows of toys.

"Toy animals? Oh. yes. Down that
nlsie ai post in." so the floorwalker
said, aud John led the child hastily

along.

"Have you toy"— he began. The
clerk was pulling a Imis on the shelf.

She turned a weary while face l<» at-

tend to her lale customer.
"Beryl!"

The cry rang across an ocean of
cotton eats and paper elephants heap-
ed on a dozen counters A little rat-

tling crash followed, and then the
Voice of a clerk eryi-i^, "Oh, Mr.
Headman, Miss Bayswiuier has faint-

ed again'"

The manager hurried up. Miss
Bayswlnter lay very white and limp
across the arms of the tall customer.
No one noticed the little fiermnu

wall' si lidding nway wit li two white
cotton cats ami a Teddy bear In her
pinafore.

"Semi for i be ambulance, some of

you! Miss Bayswlnter will get her
discharge in the morning. This faint-

ing Is getting altogether too fre-

quent," Hie manager said sharply.
"Where does this lady live?" T

'in

I.oft us asked. "I will lake her .. .e

lu a carriage."

"<>h, i ins somewhere. We'll send
her to the hospital. Don't trouble
yourself."

• •*.•••
The marriage occurred on Christ-

mas day, and now the fellows are all

wondering who the mischief Miss
Rayswlnter was, whether she was
some English girl or simply an Amer-
ican heiress.

Aesop Up to Date.

A Hare, meeting a Tortoise one day,

remarked as he looked at the Tor-
toise'* heavy shell and abort fr-t, "I

think I could beat you In a race."

"All right," answered the Tortoise.

"It is not every race that Is won by a
'hare.'

"

At the hour appointed for the contest
the Hare soou left the Tortoise out of

sight and, feeling sure of winning, lay
down by the roadside to take a nap.
After a half hour's sleep and rest be
resumed the race. Rut the Tortoise
had turned Into a wayside garage and
hired an automobile, and so he soon
overtook the fleet footed Hare.
The Hare was going at the limit of

his speed, but tfhe Tortoise was going
at the speed limit and won the race
by three miles and seven laps.

When the Hare, In the course of
time, arrived at the post he said, with
a sigh, "You'll never catch me In an
endurance race again."
Moral- Foot racing is healthy, but

motoring is swlfter.-8t. Nicholas.

Neighborly Advice.

I am not one »f those who insist that
! everybody should mind his own busl-
ness; that Is too harsh a doctrine. One
of the rights and privileges of a good
neighbor Is to give neighborly advice.
But there Is a corresponding right on
the part of the advisee, and that is to
take no more of the advice thuu he
thinks Is good for him. There Is one
thing that a man knows about his own
business better than any outsider, and

,
that Is how iiard it Is for him to do It.

The adviser Is always telling him how
to do It In the finest possible way,

' while he. poor fellow, knows that the
paramount Issue Is whether he can do

i
It at all. It requires some grace on the
part of a person who la doing the best

I he can under extremely difficult cir-

cumstance* to accept cheerfully the
remarks of the Intelligent crltlc.-S. M.
Crothers in Atlantic.
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Humor a* Philosophy

By DUNCAN N. SKITS

CHANCES TO BURN.

If you cannot awim the ocean
When (be angry billows roar.

With your ihoca am] stockings minus
You ian puddle ui the shore;

If you cannot buy nn auto
From the beat they have In mock

Anil go scouting oer the lar»ls< ape,
You can walk around the block.

It you cannot blaze In diamond!
Larti.- enough to hurt the eye*,

You can buy a live cent pai.-kage.

With a Jew. ! for a prize.

If you cannot to the concert
Oo since you the i rice have not.

You can Iteten to the mimic
For a pi nny In I he aiut.

If you cannot at the banquet
I. . v with the hnuglity buneh.

Y'.'.i can drop aro.md and sample
(.if the Btandur.l old free lunch.

If ; ii . . .t ut. n Bold in. lie

As s .i slantial as a ronk.

Y' i <-;.:i "ii !. smuii Invi Htment
t a lot of mining siorK.

r>o not. thin, ataml aadly .-riylng

Option unity l.ns ll«-d

And. for anythniK notice.

That you m.Kin as «'i! be dead.
Their- are opciil:i(--» In I'hnty-
You can see them at a Kianco—

For If there Is ii.ill inn belter

You tan always take a chance.

AIn effect October 5, 1908.

Train* leave Winchester for Boston

t6.o», t6.i5, t6 37. 16 5«. t7 05. §7 M. t7 =>•

t7 *S. t7 35. +7 43. §7 49- +7-5->.t8 it, t8 28,

t8.3» §858. to 02. S9.30. $9 55. 1 10.03.

tio.08. f10.27. jfi 1.08. t« i-»5- tn-53- A- *•

<I2.I2, §1243. +109. §2 07, f2.l3.

13.10, +3.18. t3 23- S3-3=. S413.
t4 »9 t4-53 +5 08 +5 33- +5 42- §5-44. $5 53.

ts 57. t6 26. J£6.«4. il 00, *7 07 ?» 33 f8-33-

S9 '4. f9 33- +«=-33- t»0-53 »
Trains leave Winchester Hi^hUndsior

: Boston f6.i>. +702. +73-. +7 56. 1809.
t8 35- $1*55. tviooo, +11 51, A M..§fi2.4C,

*i 02, t»32o. §14.10, t'4S°- tsio.
623. §657, sS3'..+£8 3c. +ii 05c. p.m.

Trains leave Wert^emere for boston
604. +6 17. *r. ;4 t; 07. T7 23- *7 37- +801,

j s . - . , 4t,_«,
T« i 4 . +830. +*4o. S90C. t9 04. Sv32-I Proof Ik Inexhaustible mat
is 10, *\ci<j. §11.10, t'»-55< A - J' 2 '4. ! i.villa E. IMnkham's Vegetable
«i2 45- + ' ".• 09, +3 25. §3 34. s'4 15

1
compound curries women safely

\t 5]: &l%tt?i?l
C

M.
t? 09 351

i
the Change of Life.

Trains leave Winchester for Stoneham

^^^^

t7 30. +8.58. 1 10-28, Sic 30. a. m. +1201.

'144. §2.00. +251, t.tco. t5 01 ' +5 48.

S3 56. fo 20, t6 48 §6.56, +7 j6. §9 53- 19 5>.

'II.48 P. M.

+ Daily except Sunday. § Sunday only,

v Stop only to take passengers when
signalled. I Slops on signal to take or

on notice to conductor to leave passengers.

Detailed information and timetables

may be obtained at ticket offices.

I). J Flandkrs. C. M. Bt'KT.

Pass. Ttaf. .1/«r. Gen. Pass. Agt

Hanson,
Ohio,

Read the letter

304 K. Long St, <}

writes

"I was passing through the Change
of Life, ami suffered from nervous-

ness, headaches, and other annoying
Kvnintoiiib. My doctor told me that

LydU B. Piukham's Vegetable Com-
pound was good for me, and since tak-

ing it I feel so much better, and I can

again do my own work. I never forget certnlued tlmt the muster i.i question

im m SCOTLAND.

An Example of How torn* Servants

Win Their Wage*.
A gentleman was invited to a shoot

in Scotland at two places close to-

gether. He arrived at the first place,

and Immediately after bis arrival at

the first house received a telegram
calling him lack to town. He. how-
ever, determined to have one day's

shooting and to proceed to town by
the night «nail.

At the end of the day he gave the
head keeper £1 and asked hint to send
his gun and cartridge bag over to the
other place for which be bad an invi-

tation and where he proposed proceed-

ing in three or four days' time.

On bis arrival there after bis visit

to town be found his gun. etc., bad
not urrlved. whereupon he wrote to

the keeper, asking him t» forward it

at once, and he received n reply stat-

ing that when he (the keeperi had re-

ceived the other £4 to which he was
"entitled" the gun would be forward-

ed. It wits detained ti.l payment was
mr.de.

The gentleman wr»te to t'.io keeper's

master and received a rt •.•!>• I Hat "be

(the master) never Inter" vd brtwepts

bis guests and his servants In tin

matter of tips." The gentleman as

Let the "Blue Bell" Sign

Remind You

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Go.

Time Table.

Vicious.

"I wish I had a lot of straight tips :

on the races."

"Want to play the ponies, eh?"
..NoMmyour life."

WobUfH DIVlSiOH.
«•>,•(,.•• WEEK DAYS.

"Why the wish?" Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square

"1 know a lol «'.f guys that I want ,

Terminal at 5 39 »• ni., then every 15

to baud them out to." I

m
!
nutes u,,u

! P' ,hen ever>' 3°
minutes until 11.24 p.

RETURNING,
Leave Sullivan SquareNor ths Last.

| Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at

"The first thing you look at may be 6.17 a.m.. then every 15 minutes until

the very thing you want."
"Don't you believe It."

"Why'/"
"You may happen to be a woman,

end a woman never wants the Oral

thing that she looks at."

10.32 p. m., then every 30 minutes until

12.02 a m.
Leave Winthrop Square. Medford at

6.23,6.38a.m., then every 15 minutes until

10.53 p. m., then every 30 minutes until

12.23 »• m '

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 5 54
a.m. then every 13 minutes until 11.60

p. m.. then every 30 minutes until

12.39 ». m.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square
at 6.54, 7.24. 7-54 8.24. 8.54. 924 a. m.,
and then every 15 minutes until 9.54 p.

m„ then every 30 minutes ur til 1 1.24 p.
m.

RETURNING.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for

Winchester and Woburn at 7.32, 8.02,

man who broke 8.3?, 902,
9-3*.«f©»

a - «*i ™* every

away at the In-
,m

?_
u,
f"

un
l'. '^'A

3 * m" lhen ever*

stance of and

It It

May Have Been.

"Who was It

said parting Is

such sweet sor-

row?"
"May have

been the young

to tell my friends what Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound did for me
during this trying period."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the

standard remedy for female ills.

paid the keein-r tin wa?es, but left

him to get what he could out of the

guests.—London Times.

displacements, inflammation, ulcera-

tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,

periodic pains, backache, that bear-

ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-

tion,d izziness ornervous prostration.

Why don't you try it?

with the nld

her rather
boot."

A Summer Story.

Chic anil pretty Mary Ann
hunters by thf suuniUnK aca>

She ucqulrca n cont of tan
And a beau of hie li dt'Kree.

I-nter down the center nlsle

Mary wuiitlera proud mid fair,

Meets her lover, not a smile—
lie gets JiiHt a marble stare.

For he sella a emit of tun
To her smilitiK Aunt Mnrle.

Blenched ami powdered Mary Ann
Dotted the coat and beuu. you aeo.

30 minutes until 12.02 a. m.

f
Leave Winthrop Square, Medford for

p"
1 Winchester and Wobutu at 753 a. m.,

'
8 then every 30 minutes until 10 23 a. m.,

;
then every 15 minutes until 10.53 P- m ->

then every 30 minutes until 12.23 a - m -

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 8.09
a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39
a. m., then every 15 minutes until 11.09

p. m,, then every 30 minutes until 12.39

a. m.
A. E. M vers, Div. Supt.

Wakefield Division.
WAKKFlELtJ, STONEHAM, WINCHESTER

AND ARLINGTON.
Beginning Monday, June 3rd, 1907, cars

will leave Reading square for Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington as follows:

5.00, 5.30, 5.45. 6.00, 6.30, 6.45. 7.00, 7.30
a. m„ and every 30 minutes until 10.30 p.

Queer.
"Tho'-e Is one tpjeer thing ubout a

dlsr.Kter."

"What Is It V
"The reason the ordinary person

gives for being uiuotig those presout."

"What's the rvusouY"
"Oh, Just for fuu."

Luck In Horseshoes.

The superstition about luck in horse-

shoes dates back too far for record.

, .
:

but it was not always coullned to the

andhas positively cured thousands of • horseshoe. Any piece of lion found in

women who have been troubled with one's path was accouuted a sign of
good luck, and as horseshoes were
more commonly picked up than any
other article of that metal that par-

ticular object ut lust became the
standard emblem of good fortune and
the supposed defense aRalnHt bad luck.

In Aubrey's ••Miscellanies," written

200 years ago. the author mentions
having seen the horseshoe nailed up
In church, and he also says that "most
of the houses in the west end of Lon-
don have the horseshoe on the thresh-

old." The horseshoe to possess virtue

must have been found, not purchased
or looked up. Admiral Nelson had
great faith In the luck of the horse-

shoe, and one was nailed to the mast
of his ship, the Victory. — London
Chronicle.

TOWB DIRECTOKY.

Following are the evenings set apart by

the town departments as regular times of

meeting:

TOWN CLEKK-Uaily, 8.30 101130
a. m.. 2 to 4 30 p. m.. and Saturday even
ings from 6.45 to 7.45.

SKLECTM EN—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — Firs.

Friday evening of each month at the

High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Fri lay of eacn month.

CEMETERY COMMISSION— First

Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m.

WATER AND SEWER HOARD—
Monday evenings.

TREASURER — Wednesday after

noons from 12.30 to 5.30.

WATER REGISTRAR—Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.
COLLECTOR—Hours for collection

every afternoon f»om 2.30 to 5 (except

Saturday.) Saturday evenings from 7.30

to 9.

FIRE ENGINFERS— Everj Monday
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.

SUI'T.OF SCHOOLS— Office hours

8 9 a. m. and 4 5 p. m. on each school

days: 7 8 p. m. on Thursday evenings
during tie school year at High school
house.

TOWN OFFICERS.

THE ERAND YOU FORGOT TO EXE-
CUTE, and a ready way out of the dif-
ficulty.

OF THE ORDER YOU WERE ASKED TO
DELIVER for your firm or your home.

OF THE ENGAGEMENT for which you
have been delayed and of the quickest
way of explaining your inability to
meet it.

OF THE CALL you promised to make,
but failed to make through forgetful-
ness.

Of a hundred ways in which, to use a

HEAD SAvFV^UR^EELS^
Y°UR

Remember §

The sign indicates the presence of a Pay Station.

FKO.M ANY PAY STATION you may talk, at a reasonable

charge. TO ANY OK 200.000 TELEPHONES conned-

oil with the New England Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany's system in the four northern New England states.

ALSO WITH TELEPHONES IN 30.000 CITIES AND
TOWNS uonneetwl with the L<m<> Distance lines of tlio

ijreat Pell System.

With sueh a convenience at huml is it fair to your friends to

" Imutow '*
their telephones ? You are lia hie to iinjiedeare

their channels of communication by makiiit
" busy *' when others are trying to call I hem.

their lines

Mr.
Offhand Explanation.

•Ta, why did Mr. Jones call

Johnson n lucky dog?"
"1 don't know unless it is because

the police are allowing him to go about
irlthout a muizle."

Just the Placs.

BUI— I hope to see more of 70a.

Jack—Meet me at the bathing beaches
then.

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

The fellow who tries to be good for

himself and also for his fellow man Is

•pt to get the short end of it

Overcoming difficulties has Its trials,

not the smallest of which la the swell-

ed head that you may get

The small boy generally finds Tery

little fun In doing a thing when his

Bother doesn't care.

When a woman gets a feather In her

cap It ! apt to give her milliner much
more satisfaction than It gives her hus-

band.

Leave Stoneham for Winchester and
Arlington 5 20, 5.50, 6,05, 6.20, 650, 7.05

7 20.7 50 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

to 50 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arlington 5 40,

6 10. 6.25, 6 40, 7 10, 7 25. 7 40. 8 10 a. m.,

and every 30 minutes until 1 1. 10 p m.
RKTUKNIMi.

Lehve Arlington lor Winchester. Stone
ham and Reading at 6.00, 630, 6 45, 7.00,

7-3°. 7-45. 8 00, 8 30 a. m., and every 30
minutes until 11.30 p.m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 6.»o, 6.50, 7.05, 7.20, 7.50, 8.05,

8.20, 8.50 a. tn., and every 30 minutes
until 11.500. m.
Leave Stoneham, for Reading 6.40

7.10, 7.25, 7 40, 8.10, 8.25, 840, 9.10
a. m., and every 30 minutes until 11.40 p.
m.,then 12.10 a. m.

SUNDAY TIME.
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham,

Winchester and Arlington at 6.30, 7.30.

8.00, 8.30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

10.30 p. m.
Leave Stoneham square for Winches-

ter and Arlington at 6.50, 7.50, 8.ao, 8.30
a.m., and every 30 minutes until 10.50 p.
m.
Leave Winchester square for Arling-

ton at 7.10, 8.10, 8.40, 9.10 a. m.and every
30 minutes until 11.10 p. m.

RETURNING.
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone-

ham and Reading, 7.30, 830, 9.00, 9.30
a.m., and every 30 minutes until 11.30

p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

j

Reading at 7.50, 8.50, 9,20, 9.50, a.m., and
every 30 minutes until 11.50 p. m.
Leave Stoneham for Reading, 8.10,

9.10, 9.40, 10.10 a. m., and every 30
minutuesuntil11.40p.rn., then 12. 10 a,

m.
SUNDAY TIME.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil-
mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.15,

7.45 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.15

p. m.
Returning- leave Merrimack square

Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Boston at

6.45. 7.15 a. m„ and every 30 minutes until

, m.
ange at Stoneham.

86.15, Wilmingtoo only.
;Stonenam Square only.

J. O. Ellis. Div. Supt.

One Thing He Could Not Have.
Although there was no sort of toy

which could he hoUjfht nnd for Which
Harold htid expressed n desire that
was not In bis possession, he still hnd
his unsatisfied louglniis. "1 know
what I wish 1 was. mother." he snld

one day when his own Mb brother
hnd Rone 11way and the little boy
across the street was 111.

"Yes, dear." said his mother. "Per-
haps you enn be It. Harold; mother
will help you. Is It to play soldier?"

"No. indeed!" snld Harold scorn-

fully. "I Just wish I was two little

dogs, so 1 could play

Youth's Companion.

Town Clerk—Georee H Carter.

Town Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr.

Collector of Taxes— John (i Hovey.
Auditor— William H flerrick.

Selectmen— James H Uwinell, Frank
W Winn. I'ett r Ualliig, William
D Richards. Fmt.k E liarnatd.

Cleik. Geotnc H Lochman.
Assessors— Fred V Wooster, George H

Carter, George W Payne.
Water and Sewer Board—Henry C Ord-

way, David N Skillings Sanford D
Lefand.

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W
Twombly, Henry J Winde, j H
Dwlnell, George P Brown, Charles A
Gleason.

TrusteesLibrary—George H Eustis.Theo-

dore C Hurd, Robert Coit.

Park Commissioners— Preston Pond,
Jere A Downs, Frank F Car-
penter.

Board of Health—Frederick M Ives,

William M Mason, Clarence J Allen.

School^ CommitUe—Mbtx^ ^F ^Bkisdell,

^Herron.
^

Overseers ofPoor— Gto. H Carter, Chas
F McCarthy, Mrs Emily C Symmes

Tru Warden-Irving T Guild.

Chief of Police—William R Mcintosh.
Superintendent of Streets—James Hinds
Water Begistrar—CYizx\t% E Barrett.

Superintendent ofSewers—James Hinds.

Chief of Fire DtPartmnt-lriKni L
Symmes.

Sealer of Weights and Measures—Wil-
liam R Mcintosh.

Superintendent of Water Works—Wil-
liam T Dotten.

Constables — W R Mcintosh, E F
Maguire, James P Hargrove.

Inspector ofMilk—Harold A Gale.
Inspector ofAnimals- William Buckley.

Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and
sailors—Edwin Robinson.

Measurers of Wood and Bark— Benja-

min T Morgan, Justin L Parker,

Norman E Gates. Daniel R Beggs,
lohn D Coakley.John C Ray.

Weighers of Coal— Benjamin T Morgan,
Justin L Parker, John D Coakley, A
J Fremont.

Registrar of Voters—John T Cosgrove,

Emmons Hatch, James H Roach.

Bouncing Betsey.

There Is un old fashioned flower call-

ed "Bouncing Betsey." which every one
should love for one trait. We have no-

ticed that It grows on all neglected
graves, ns If trying to cover up the

fact that some one who once lived ts

forgotten. It may also 1k» found In

corners of old fashioned gnrdens.

where It gr>'«s and blooms and pro-

tests 11gainst being pushed out en-

tirely. There are some dear old fash
haled people who surest "Bouncing
Betsey."-Atchlsoii tJ|ob&

Box S. WI14w<k..| St., op)i
. WihhIkI.Ib ruftll.

7. CVntrulKirfStalH.il.
12. Myntli' av. .-or. Miixwell roiel.

13. Winchester Manufacturing Co.
14. Bacon itrwt , i>p|>. Laltttviow roait.
is. McKay. (Private.)
21. . Main Hired. o|ip. Voting ft Krnwii'n,
33. Main ntreet,oji|i.Tli<iiiiii»on strict.
'.'4 -Mt. Veri c»r. WhuIiIlkIoii Mieet.
.'5. Main. ci. r. Mt. ClenHHiit ulrcct.
20. Main direct, cor. Herrlck avenue
27. Main «trcrl at Svniino Corner,
as. Bacon's MIIIh. (Private.)
31. Swanton mreet. Hone hi. use.

32. Forest strict, cor. IlixhlHiHt avenue.
33. Washington urcct

.
cor. Cross street.

34. Cross street, o|.|i. Kast street.
35. Swanton street, cor. Cellar street

.

36. Washington street, cor. Katon street.
37 Harvard street, cor. Florence «tre«t. I

3S. Oak street, cor. Holliiml street,
41. Lake street, cor. Mam street.*
42. Beggs & Colibs Tannery, il'nvate).

I

43. Mam street, vor Sal cm street

.

44. Main street, opp. Caun' street.
45. Main sir. et, opii Shei i.lan circle.

48. Eastern Felt Mill, Canal street.
61. Cainuri.lge street, npn. Punil street.
52. Central street, iipp. Ititugcley.
68. Baeon street, cor. Church street.
54. Wlhlwnoil street, cur. Fletcher street.
55. l>lx. cor, Pine anil Church streets.
5«. WIUIwood, cor. Canihrldge street.
57. Church street, cor. Caiuhrlilge street.
.V. Calumet rou.l, cor. Oxford street.
61. Winthrop, near cor. Mason si reel.

62. Mt. Vernon, cor. Highland avenue.
63. Highland avenue, tipp. Webster street.
64. Highland avenue, cor. Wilson street.
66. Highland avenue. cor. Herrlek street.

Two blows dismisses the Department.
Two blows for Test at 7.30 p. m.
333, three times, at 7.6H a.'m., no morning ses-

sion lor all grades ; at 12.60 p. ni., no alte.mooh
session

.

Three Mows, chimney tires.

Out of town signal, lu blowa, followed by box
number nearest lire.

One round of box for brn-h H-«.

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artiflcial Stone. Asphalt and ail

Concrete products

Sidewalks, Drireways, Curbing, Stapt, Etc

floors lor Cellars, Stables, Factories ami Wsr*
bouse*.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

tt»0 MAIN

When Rubbers Become Neoeisary

And your shoes pinch, Allen's Foot-

Ease, a powder to be shaken into the

shoes, is just the thing to use. Try it lor

breaking in new shoes. Sold everywhere,
a« cents. Sample FREE. Address.

Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. Don't
accept any substitute.

.

legal Kotlces.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlDliUCSRX, SB,

PROBATE COURT.
To the Belr*-»Maw, nest of kin, creditors, *>nd

•11 other persons Interested in the estate of
Louise H. Johnson, late of Winchester In said
County, deceased, intestate.
Whkrkas a petition has been presented to

•aid Court to grant a letter of administration
on the estate of said deceased to Samuel S.

Symmes of Winchester In the Conntjytf Middle-
sex, without giving a surety on bis bond.
You are hereby cited to atipear at a Probate

Court, to be held at Cambridge, In said County
of Middlesex, on She twenty-first day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1808, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, to
show cause, If any you have, why the same
should not be granted.
And the petitioner Is hereby directed to

public notioe thereof, by publish lug this citation

once in each week, for three successive weeks,
In the Wlnoheiter Star, a newspaper published
in Winchester, the last publication to be one
day, at least, before said Court.
Witness, Charlbs.1. MrltiTiaK, Esquire.

K

Judge of said Court, this twenty-seventh day
ol November, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and ei»ht.

.

W. E. ROGERS, Register.

d4 d4.ll.lS

There are people who are entirely

beyond all sort of flnttery. They are

lead.

If success were easy and within the

reach of every one. the unsuccessful

would be subject to much envy.

Most of ns know plenty of people

who are regular grouch factorlea. The
one trouble with them Ilea In the na-

ture of society. Which baa no use or
loom for tbtlr output

PURE ICE

ofuci t

I 74 Main Street, Winchester

Hmscs at Hera Pond

•JOHN T. COSGROVE
Undertaker and
mbatmar

12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

Commonwealth of Massachusttts.
MlODUtSKZ. SS.

PROBATE COURT.
sted In the estate of Ann
Inchester in said County

To all persons Int

Bacon late of
deceased.
Whkrkas Charles E. Fay. the eieoutor of the

will of said deceased, has presented for allow-
ance, the second account of his administration
upon the estate of said deceased :

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court to be beld at Cambridge, in said Count
on the twentv-nlnth day of I»eceinber, A.li. IW>

at nine o'clock In the forenoon, to show cause, if

WINCHESTER POSTOFFICE
MAIL ARRANGEMENT

ARRIVAL OF MAILS

OPEN
Boston— 7.30. 8.15, 11.16 a. m., 1.30,

2..S0, 4.30, 7 p. m.
New York, Went and];8outh—7.30

8.4J5, 11.15 a. m., 1.30, 4.30 p. m.
Maine—7.30 a. m., 1.30, 4.30 p. m.
North— 8.15 a. m., 12.30,14.46 p. m.
Woburn—7.30 a. m., 2 30, 5.15 p. m.
Stoneham—8.25, 11.56 a.m., 6.46 p.m.

DEPASTURE OF MAILS

CLOSED
Boston—7.30, 8.60, 9.50, 11.46 a. m.

12.60, 3, 5, 8 p. m.
New York, West and 8outh-7.30,

8.50, 9.60, 11.46 a.m., 12.60, 3, 6, 8 p. m.
North— 8.20 a. m., 1, 6.1' p. m.
Maine—8.20 a. m., 12.60, 6.40 p. m.
Provinces-8.20 a. m., 6.40 p. m.
Woburn -7.36 a. m., 2, 5.40 p. m.
Stoneham—8.46 a. m., 1.36, 6.30 p. m.
Subject to change without notice.
Office open Sunday 9.46 to 10.46 a. m.

Carriers collect 4.30 p. m. Box in

front of office and Centre boxes col-

lected at 6.20 p. m.
Week days office open from 7 a. m

to 8 p. m. Money orders from 7 a. m.
to 7 p. m.
Holidays, 7 to 9.30 a. m. One deliv-

er}- by carrier.

That is not only a go ><i

likeness but,,a swrk ot ai t \

as well is a satisfaction

to yourselt

friends.

and your

The excellence of tne

work done at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

is without q u e st i o ft,

A trial will convince

you.

Buick
Motor Ccirs

Wkltiii Maefcltt Co.

MAIN ST. and PARKWAY.
s«tl

Winchester Junk Collector.

CHARLES FEINBERC,
44 Middlesex Av.

All kinds of rag*, hot ties, rubbers, piiper

stock anil iron and metal of all kinds collected
and lilghfst casb prices paid for same. Also obi
auto vires. Lirop postal and I will call. o»tf

any you have, wby the same should not be
allowed.
And said executor is ordered to «erre tbls

citation liv deliyi'ring a copy thereof to all

persons intcrcstiil In the estate fourteen days, at
least, before said Court, or by publishing the
same once in each week, tor three successive
weeks, in the Winchester Star, a newspaper
puhlliibed in Winchester, the last publication
to be one day. at least, beforeeaid Court and by
mailing, post-paid, a copy of tbls citation to all

known persons Interested In the estate seven
dav« at least before said Court.
Witness. CHAHLK* .1. MciSTtSB, Rsqnlre,

First Judge of said C-nrt, this tenth day
of Itocrmber. in tbe year one thousand Din*
hundred and eight.

W. E. KOOERS. K. Ktstor.
dll n.l'.X

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,

CARPETWORK
Now is tbe time to have yourKursand Carpet

•leaned and old carpets made into rugs. Cai.e
seat chairs reseated. All kinds of carpet work

O. A.
Proprietor of Woburn
Cleaning Works, 7 BUI
WOBURN.

Telephone. I SI'S Woburn.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

Canned Goods ofmil kinds

1 74 M*ln St. Winchester

Tf LIPHONF 217

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S.
DENTAL OFFICE,

WHITE'S BUILDING, Winchester
Office Hours: 8-U and 9-5.

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TORSORIAL SHOP.

MO MAIN «T
Formerly occupied by Antonio Ka\n.ond

CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitary

conditions.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Cuaranteed.

RESIOERCE. 16 THOMPSON ST.

F. D. SMITH
Th» Carpenter, does all kinds of wort, Von can

save money by getting him to give jou estimates

on work. He w.rks himsell ar.d looks alter the

Work. OrVE HIM A CAM*
Telephone 481-2, Wincheeter.

apl7

IS TRADE DULL?
Try an advertisement

In the STAR
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Are all that the conservative investor!

is looking for. The careful man doei

not expect to double his monev in a

month. He wants something that is

perfectly safe and yields a fair rate of

interest.

Such an investment is

BOSTON
REAL ESTATE

Many of the "comfortably fixed'"

men in Winchester are drawing hand-

inmc incomes from rented property

You can do the same. If you have
hut limited means, xtart in a modest
way and gradually increase you '.

>'d-

ings.

Here is a good starter thai you can
handle with linle cash

3 story brick blot k Traverse St., near
North. Station Price £14600
Mtg. 4 per cent.

7coo

Egui'y $7ooc

I'avs 5 per cent, cost and is in direct

line for rapid appreciation.

These small desirable pieces of City

Real I'.state are hard to find.

15 Slate St., Boston

CHOOSE

INVESTMENT
" I have lost in every investment 1

ever made," said a man the other day

" and I have about come to the con-

clusion that the only way I can make
any money is to work hard for it."

That man admitted that he had

never bought real estate. He had in-

vested his savings in stocks and the

bottom dropped out.

Iluy Winchester real'y. It's getting

b-!ter every year. Put your sayings

into a home, a building lot or an

equity in a piece of bu- nc-s property

and you will have it invested in some

thing safe and sound.

The plans of the new development—

.^httVuld West are ready at my ot'tice.

iEORGE ADAMS WOODS

15 State St., Boston

rVaterfleld Building, Winchestoi.

Real Estate and Insurance.

iiru/cv n 11 n 11*m 1 qui r

At the annua! meeting ot the Woman's
Benevolent Society of the First Baptist

Church, the reports showed total receipts

of I58 65, and value of work done, in-

cluding bairel to Shiloh Institute. N. C
90.22.

elected

Mrs. Wallace J'. Palmer, vice-president
;

Mrs. Henry E. Hodge, secretary ; Mrs.
Alexander Macdonald, treasurer j Mrs.

lohn S. Blank, Mrs. F. A. Newth, and
Mts. Tellis F. Kelley, Work Committee.

The Chief of Poiicc has posted notices

A charming operetta, * The Japanese
Girl." by Chas. Vincent was given last

week in Arlington by The Somers Lend,
a- Hand Club, before a very enthusiastic

audience. The music is very attractive.

The following officers were *nd the tableaux 1 fleets most artistic.

Mrs. John L. Tufts, president .
<juite a delegation from Winchester was
present, and several expressed the wish

that the operetta might be repeated here.

We understand there is already an effoit

being made to persuade those graceful

Japanese maidens to give us the prii ilege

of seeing how a birthday ;s celebra;ed in

on certain streets ot the town prohibiting J a P-» n -

coasting under penalty of the law. On Mills" store will be open every evening

some of the streets the sidewalks had until Christmas. H« has a complete stock

been use thereby making them unsafe for °' ,0 >'8 fancy goods,

travel, while at other places the roasters! (ieorge J. Tufts of Dorchester, a promi
crossed over the street and the tracks oi neat lawyer and mason, died suddenly cf

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary and

all other forms of insurance, best Companies, con-
tracts, rates and information regarding same, consult

F. V.
Tel. Winchester 294 Washington St., Bostoi

306-1. Tel. 3936-2 Main

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

At a dinner of 140 Yale men at the
Algonquin Club last Friday night the
Yale Club and the Yale Alumni Associa
lion of Boston were consolidated under
the name of the Bo»ton Yale Club
Samuel J. Elder, '73, was chosen presi-
dent.

Kev. S. WincheMrr Adriance preached
at the Concord Reformatory on Sunday-
morning last and in the afternoon gave a
lecture before a number ol the prisontrs
on Jerusalem.

Order Young> Cream early for Christ
mas dinner.

Wallace V. PlumrOtr received a Hat-
vard coiiege scholarship at Sanders
Theatre last Friday; he has m ide his
college course in 3 years.

Progressive whist was enjoyed by the
gentlemen ot the Calumet club last Sa'ur
day evening, about adt ien tables playing
The pr ms were won by Mr. Frederick
•PerrjMvlio received a silk umbrella. Mr.
John A. Caldwell, card »e\ and Dr. Oricn
Kellev, glovis.

Mr and Mrs. dailes E Kendall left

last wetk fi r a three week's trip to Cali
forma. They will visit Los Angele.-.

Pissadena ai.d other western cities.

A Christmas gift good for all the year is

a diary or line-a day book. For sale at
Wilson's.

Don't miss seeing "Tom-
my's Wife," given by W.
M. t. classes of 1800-10 inTown Hail, Friday eve, Jan.
I. Tickets, 81.00, 75c, 50c.
Followed by dancing.
M. H. Dutch has sold for W. W. Pat-

t«-e about 5000 feet of land, with a
modern eight room house, on Maxwell
road, to N. C. Page, who had occupied
the premises and now buys for a home.
Fancy Ribbon Broken Candy at Covel't

Home Made—have a look at it.

Very excellent moving picture shows
•re given in White1

! Hall every evening.
The pictures are the latest, both foreign
and American, and they are thrown up in
the best possible shape. Doors open at

7 30 each evening.

Remember to send in all contributions
lor the Star as early next week as pos-
sible, as next Friday comes on Christmas
Day.

The Improvement Association should
aee that a ladder and ropes for emergency
use are placed on the shores of Wedge
pond.

Dr. Lewis wishes to announce through
the Star, that owing to the demand for
his time, he is obliged to set the hour
from 3.4 for consultation. At other times
by special appointment only. See card.

Boya tell Santa Claus that Mills has
the things you want.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mis. John Abbott of Dix street suffered

the death of her aunt, Mrs. Susan
Robinson of Randolph, Vt, this week
who passed away on Tuesday morning.

Rev. Waller J. Roche attended the
funeral services of the late Rev. Francis
S. Wilson, one of the most widely known
Catholic clergymen of Roxbury Tuesday
forenoon.

First sleighing ot the season last

Saturday.

Supt. of Streets Hinds was able to
resume his duties last Saturday after being
a severe sutferei from a sore throat.

M. H. Dutch has sold for E. F. San-
born about io.coo feet of land on Park
avenue. The purchaser, G. T. Davidson,
has commet.i ed the erection of a house
on the lot lor his own occupancy*,

A Select dancing party will be held in

Lyceum H ill, Woburn, Christmas alter-

nuon and evening Dec. 25, under the
management of Lou s P. Lhute. Hern's
TreillOIII Ur^hcs.ra of S pieces will play
fur (he uancuig.

A Chrisinus Song Recital was given
at the Asae.nbiy Hail 111 Uie High school
0.1 Wednesday forenoon by Albert E.
Brown, supervisor of music in the schools.

Mr. Brown was assisted at the piano by
Mrs. Brown. The program of ten num-

1 bers was admirably given and greatly

I er joyed 1» the pupils and by number of

attending parents.

Exhibition and sale of hand painted
china by Mrs L L. (jerry, Saturday,
Monday, Tuesday, Dec. 19, 21, 22,
corner Main and Gerry streets, Stone-
ham, Mass. •

A Christmas presentof the Star will

keep the donors memory green for a
year.

Now is the time ,to order Covel's Ice
Cream for your Christmas dinner.

Mrs. Henry C. Ordway has joined the

teaching force of the First Congregational
Sunday School. Mrs. Schuyler F.
Herron will shortly take a class.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rosebushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them
California Privet and Herberts Thum-
bergii for hedging one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttlb, & Co.,
Tel. 169.3. Melrose, Mass.

At the annual meeting of the Ameri-
can Board Alfred S. Hall, Esq., was
elected a corporate member.

At the noon Conference for business
men at the First Baptist Church last

Sunday noon Mr. Walter L. Sears of

Boston, Supt. of the State Free Employ-
ment Bureau, gave a very interesting talk

on " How to Minimise Unemployment."

Come and see Young's large line ot
Holiday Candies.

Dennison's fancy tags and seals, white
tissue and wrapping papers, Mills 16

the electric railroad. ar,d several accidents
were narrowly averted.

Fancy boxes and baskets of dclicicus

Chocolates can be lojr.d at Y jung's 13

Pleasant street.

The Sur.slvne Club, Kev. A. L. Wit n's

Sunday School class of gills at the First

Baptist Church, will hold a Christmas
Tree for the less fortunate children of

the school in the ladies' tarlor of the

church on the afternoon before Christmas.

Any one who would like to contribute to

the happiness of these " little ones " may
confer with Rev. Mr. Winn, Miss Irene

Muse or Mrs. Hodge.

Rev. J. W. Suter, who has charge of All

Saints Episcopal Mission in Stoneham,
assisted in organizing a men's club
among it's members last Friday evening.

The Second Baptist Church will ob-

serve Christmas with an entertainment

and tree on the afternoon of that day.

Holly boxts and wrappings lor your

heart d sc-ase last Sunday tn ChclnWorc".
His oldest son, John Lawrence Tutts ot

this town was with him at the time.

The hoi day gift for the family is a 1

year's subscription to the Star.

Fancy baskets and boxes tilled with

chocolates for that best girl at Covel's.

Rehearsals for the annual show of the

Calumet club commenced Tuesday even-

ing, at the Club House. The piece

selected by the committee is a musical
comedy entitled. " The Isle ot Bamboo."
and the cast will include both ladies and
gentlemen—about 50 in all. It will be

j

presented some time in February. The
committee in charge are : Wallace F
Flanders, Dr. J. Churchill Hindes, Ceo.
E. Willey, Charles C. Rogers, Dr. H. J.

Olmsted, D. W. Comins, Daniel B. Bad-
ger, James H. Dwinell, John A. Caldwell,

Charles A. Lane.Edgar M. Young.Charles
S. Tenney.

Don't miss seeing "Tom-

CHRISTMAS 1908
S At F. J. BOWSER'S, 7 PLEASANT

w * r j 5 VI JUUI sssrwww •* . « «s*V «BVW I • fjl| VIII
Christmas gifts at Wilson the Stationer's,

j
my'S Wife," given by W.

Mr. J. A. Laraway has taken the upper !
H. 8. classes of 1909-1 in
Town Hall, Friday eve, Janpart of the Ayer house on Myrtle terrace

The Missionary Society of the Second
Baptist Church will meet at the home of

Mrs. Dwight, Hillcrest, Friday.

Mr. Sumner Carr, custodian of the

Town Hall building, leaves today for

Los Angeles, California, where he will

remain lor several weeks.

Mr. Geo. F. McDonald moved to

Reading Wednesday where he is to

engage in business.

That nice doll furniture. Mills has it

at prices less than it is sold in Boston.

Mrs. Alfred Dykes left this week for

Ritigewoor", N. J.. lor an extended stay.

The tuual Christmas cluHren's party at

the Calumet club will be held this year on
the 2S h.

of a play

Tickets, 81.00', 75c, 50.
Followed by dancing.
The announcement that Gov. Gutld

"for reasons of economy" will not appoint
a successor to Supt K irk land of the gypsy
moth commission, but will consolidate

that office with that of the State Forester

appears to be a step in the right direction

for other reasons than that of economy
alone.

The rate of taxation increased this year

in 32 cities and 136 towns; decreased in

one city and 91 town>; and remained un-

changed in 44 towns. Winchester is in

the second class. The higest tax is $2$ 60
in Norfolk, and the lowest $3 72 in Gos-
nold. Dukes Co. Bu»,, , , then, it takes

The entertainment will consist longer to get inform ttiun Irom theie than

iy the Dorothea Dix children. .

il does frot a Western city.

m
A complete line of Toys for A new line of Gentlemen's,

both boys and girls from 5c to Ladies' and Children's Purses.
S1.50. The best seal leather and all
The latest things in Mechani- the latest styles.

calToys. All kinds of Fancy China at
Books, Blocks. Games and reasonable prices.

Puzzles. a special line of the best
Dolls of all descriptions. The plated Silverware for the holi-

very best that can be bought day trade.
for the money.

j
Calendars. Booklets. Gift

Dolls' Furniture, China and Cards, Tags and Seals. All
Japanned Tin Tea Sets. kinds can be found on our
Rubber Goods of all kinds for counter,

the babies. Holly, Red and Green Ribbon
A complete line of Rattles and for the wreaths and parcels.

Balls from So to SOo.

All our Teddy Bears are half
price for this month.
Christmas Stockings for 5c. (Oe

and 15c.

Lacies' Tailored and Fancy
Shirt Waists, put up individual
boxes.
All styles in Men's and Ladies' Glove Boxes in leather"

Neckwear, put up in fancy boxes Sewing Boxes fo.- the
for the holiday trade.
Ladies' Long and Short Kid

Gloves.
Beautiful line of Breakfast

and Scarf Shawls in all colors.
Comfortables. Blankets and

Spreads.
Boys', Misses' and

Sweaters.
Kimonos in

Note Paper in holly boxes put
up for the Christmas trade.
Children's Note Paper for 5c an.
10c.

All our Pin Cushionsand Fan-
cy Novelties are marked very
low for this month.
Fancy Handkerchief and

little
girls.

All our Infants' Bearskin
Coats and Bonnets are half
price for this month.
Infants' Muffs and Neck

Pieces for only 50c a set.
Complete line of Infants'

Ladies' Sweaters from 50c up. Mittens,
Stocking Caps and Leggings to

The Mar forwarded to anyone interest-

ed, would make an acceptable Christmas
gilt. It would be riteivcd like a weekly-

letter. You subscribe for it: we'll do the

mailing.

The old Medford club house, which
(eneral Samuel C. Lawrence bought

!

Young's ice cream and candies are .he
,0me

,«J
"a, "tensively **l

best. All goods guaranteed.
paired and refitted, will have its opening

. .
, ,„. .Saturday evening. Dec. 19. when She

James Jewell of \V,nihrop, Me., was memr)er8 of lhe club will complete their
the guest of Waller Claris of Kcervcir orga^,,,!,.,, a, d make some arrangement
street this week. H.wasonhis way to ' yegardii g the use ot the building. About

Mr. 1 1 itam F. Tarbtll o( Manchester'

N. II , is visiting Ins <laughter. Mrs. Fred
A. Bradford ul Cam budge street.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Ciovis

N. Johnson of Webster street last week.

Make the boy happy with a magic
lantern and buy it at Mills.

Long and Short Kimonos in match,
flannel and crepe. Infants' Long and Short
The latest styles in Back Dresses, Kimonos, Jackets,Combs arc! Barrettes to match. : Booties. "Teddy Bear" Blan-
Ladies', Men's and Children's kets and Celluloid Toilet Sets

Initial. Plain and Fancy Hand- Ladies' Fancy, White and
kerchiefs. Colored Aprons from 25o to $2.00.

DOUB LE LEGAL STAMPS ON SATURDAYS

Tin Middlasex County National LOST.
. I". H III

li- uardotl.-rcd f..r r.-tor

Bi .
— —— — —1

Pleasant street.

ELEQTRie

REDUCED PRICES.
O LIGHTS 1 80.50

lalCHITS 1 80.00a* LIGHTS 1 87.SO
Installed by anyone wherever there is an

ordinary lamp socket.

FOR SALE BY

EDMUND C. SANDERSON
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

560 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

H-

J

Cuba to join his lather,

i

Mrs. S. E. Cole assisted by Miss Alice
Williams violinist and Mrs. Robert Whit*

j

ten pianist, gave a lecture recital before
the Daughters of Vermont, on Thursday
at the Vendome. The subject was,
" Folk songs, and the Use Made of them
bv Modern Composers.

Mr. Frank H Bolles of Norwood street

was in New York last week on business.

The Shakespeare club will have their

next meeting at Mrs. Blaisdell's, Brooks
street.

Fancy Philadelphia capons at Blaisdell's
Market. Tel. 35-3 and si 15.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Morgan were pleas-

antly surprised last Tuesday 'evening by
a number of their friends, on the occasion
of their tenth wedding anniversary.

Location is everything in buying a
home. George Adams Woods cannot
too strongly urge the desirability of lots

in Winchester. George Adams Woods
Miss Heleu Palmer, Miss Clara Mac-

donald, Miss Marguerite Downer, Howard
Palmer and Edmands Lingham are the
committee to have charge of the Christ-

mas enteitainment to be held 00 Christ-

mas Eve by the Sunday School of the
First Baptist Church.

Miss Mary f, Hills who has been seri-

ously ill for a prolonged period, is much
better. An operation for skin grafting
was recently performed very successfully

and she expects to take her place on the

j
staff of public school teachers next Sep-
tember.

Dr. Lew ;

s wishes to announce through
the Star, that owing to the demand for

his time, he is obliged to set the hour
from 3-4 for consultation. At other times

by special appointment only. See card.

Don't miss seeing " Tom-
my's Wife," given by W.
H. S. olasses 1909-10, In
Town Hall, Friday eve, Jan
I- Tickets 8100, 78c, 50c
Followed by dancing.
Manicuring and Shampooing by ap.

pointment. Miss Lillian J Kane. Tel.

as<j-4. P. O. Box 45. Formerly with
Miss M. Murphy of 711 Boylston street
Boston. inS, tf

Millions of dollars worth of stocks are
•old every year upon which the pur-
chaser cacnot realize a dollar, but Win-
chester's real estate can always be con-
verted into money. Geor«e Adams
Woods it well posted on local values.

115 Mgnitures h*%e been obtained for the

purpose ot oruan^tion and other names
will be added when the organization has

been perfected.

Fancy northern turkeys, chickens and
fowl for Christmas at Blaisdell's Market.
Tel. 35 3 and 211-5.

Charles Steele, the weather prophet of

Brookfield announces there will be 35
now storms this year,the heaviest the last

of the season. In the 50 years of his

prognosticating he has only failed a few
times.

Mr. Hiram W. Emery of Dix street is

observing bis 87th birthday at his home
today.

Miss Bessie M. Small, principal of the

Highland school, who has been on leave

of absence owing to poor health, is ex-

pected to return to her duties after the

holidays.

Strictly Pure Candy at Covel's,— if it is

Pure it is Covel's.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 355-1.

Old Farmer's Almanacs for 1909—Wil-
00 the Stationer. tf

FLOWER
Either loose, or made up in-

to beautiful and artistic ar-
rangements for any purpose
required. The most complete
Illustrated floral catalogue to
select from. We also offer
helpful suggestions. Tele-
phone orders very carefully at-
tended to.

ei'scllHIIIll IlilHJ

1 U.Htiirom.-e.
•I1H-

The annual meeting of the nfwkholders of this

Hank will Iw held at their Hanking Knoms, Tues-
day, .January li, V.m, MS o'clock p. in., for tlm

eliuiee ••< unveil directum and for tli» trsnsMtmn
of mich ..tlinr btMlliMi an may tie legally brought
before them.

0. K. BARRETT,
Cashier.

dll.tt

A w ink Henri on November twenty-Hint, urob.
; » im 1.

**M*m
! Aveimenr the parkway. Kinder u HI rewarded by returning il to Mr. A. W.

I

WW .ii8.it

FOR SALE.
DELIVERED

Btrral jjo. 1 Baldwin Applss

100 lbs. Hub.iT. SfUMh
" Harrow

"

FRESH HEN'S EBSS.

M 436-3 WHohntCf.

13.00

4.00

2.00

2.00

n 20.11

Appointment work at residence of patrons.

SCIENTIFIC FACIAL MASSAGE

ul Scalp TraatiNt a SiMlalty.

SHAMPOOING and MANICURING

Mints

MRS. ELIZABETH GRAY
|2 Park Street Woburn, Matt.

MADAME M. E. SCOTT,
18 Sherman Place, Woburn, Mass.
Ha« opened an BMPLOVMKNT OPTICE
hr 1- «-

'

gi

l.ant Blinds
Cross or \v«
kruniiier fu

LOST.
I'.'.^V,"""" ne" r Heoond Cong, church ou
Washington street, child', neck sc.rf-
rur.-K.turn to Htnr onlce. d m

, FOR SALE.
,lH1

"rr
t
r<1 *,reot -

,»" s«»«is*| house inb<»mI repair nine rooms and bath, two front

doUrn' hil.™"
* l * b'» b•r«H",

• JfK""*nown, balanee on rerr easv terms () rnwiiin
SMITH. S87 Wm^Sm^SM,'itto 1.

1500 loads of ...

A».r. No. 130 Ca
Tel. 45SJ.

FOR Si •E.
At £ John L.

Wlnehastor,
ais.tr

ROOMS TO LET.
dress 39 Cedar stnU'i.

„ „ TO LET.
House Ko. I Webster street

Electric light
'

first-class 00 rid
ster street.

room, and bath
icn treplsoei
yne, M Web-

dii-tr

TO LET.
Tenement with four .

Applt 670 Main Street, H.

TO LET.
Small house furnished or unfurnished-mo

convenience*--7 rooms r"1 n "

south for the winter.
Stratford road, or H. N.I
Tel. 441

4

n» openeu an r.nruimr.si urr
help worthy perrons And employment, especially
girfs who wsntor need good homes, and to help
good families to get this mu- h needed reliable
help she will do all in her power to get girl
from the South wh
school at the North.

want to go to evening
dls-lt*

TO LET.
Telephone *'*3. Winchester.

SMALL TOWN HALL : WINCHESTER

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 12
AT 8. 1 S

MRS. WILLIAMS' HAND LAUNDRY
Work called tor and delivered, lleautifullr

accomplished work done Under the best oi con-
dition*. 'Phone or postal. *! Harvard «tr«.:t.
Teii ttl-3. ..m.io,

ASHES REMOVED.

THE HELEN
Helen RiiMldt. Violin.

Katharine Hallldij, Vlolonoello

Mtrgaret Graham, Plane.

Miss Dorothy Temple Brown,
TICKETS |l.00 may be had of Mrs. H. T.

Browu. Hillcrest. Mrs. <;. N. P. Mead. Church
St., and other patroueseo*. nls-4t

SOPKANO
ASSISTING

!/>ok out for your ash barrels I Ch.
will keep them emptied and keep yo
clean as a kitchen floor. Will eall a
for one barrels* for ten. Promptest
capable ash man In town. Drop a I

IUrvar.1 St.. or telephone 317-2 Wine)

• Smith
Bllar as

iptly
ud most
t»! to 47
iter.

pr

RUGS AND CARPETS.
Taken up, ••leaned. *ewed. and laid with

WINCHESTER CAKPK

TO LET.

WANTED.
a£^ pfiSjsiiRsttz* ""fy

WANTED.
IMMEDIATELY. A middle aged ladr desire*two pleasant. ».-ll heated eomieettd r.«irns

preferred) with board. Private family or
boarding house. Address Prancu] Hlght. 19Cabot St. Tel. lfS-4, Winchester. Situ

Main sthket.
... -rr ci.EA.MNi

Tri.. 1«3.

are.
CO., w»
nan

WANTED.
By middle-aged American woman, position as

attendant to an Invalid or housekeeper for one
person or elderly coupie. n-«i of reference*.
Address II. U. H . 91 Uates street. Lowell, Mass.

an

A No. 1 laundress, giysl reform
-ek. Apply r" - •

4* Kletcber St.

-i. ApT'j^ever7lngitoMr*r
dlS-lt

wanted:
B*Vroad'°

r ''""er,l n "*""'*-. st Ko^SlMf.

Storage To Rent.
carpenter.. Apply I locality in Vta'direeWn'lf^t^r VMll^. o!

1

mrtftf. th 9 eeatr.. Addrses M. Star oSci. S
Suitable for painter.
KELLEV * HAWKS

.

WANTED.
S^.J&SSL!LjkjS!Sk »?>..»» eiiaibi.
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A Town Meeting of Much Interest to

Present Citizens.

BUSINESS MEN'S

CONFERENCE.

The new organization among Win-
chester men is now au assured vi,v*«.

The Conference is an organization of

men, thoughtful men. who value their

WINTER BOWLING

lOlRNAMENf.

Although team I and M both lost

name* their landing remain- relatively

the same n the howling tournament at

the Calumet club. Team B now hold.

An Interesting Debate on School Matters That

Street Across Pond.

citizenship and who appreciate the . . . „ .

. ..
,

.

'
, , | the secoud place alone a* Team K, l>v a

privilege provided to spend an hour

each Sunday in a quiet, earueat dis-

cussion of Social Problems as well as

From an old copy Of the Woburn Journal wo tak* the following interesting re-

port of a Winchester town meeting held in March, 187H ; :ll ye; rs ag » next

March :

matters of public interest Meetings

are held at the BaptletCbapel every Sun-
day DOOn; and an.- thoughtful man is

welcome to associate himself with the} Wthou. T P. Cant
Conference.

loss of four points, dropped into

position from the tie.

Tli- scores r

TKAM ! \ S H

TEAM I

1

5th

i
Newman, s K

Last Sunday the first of four talk* !
Anntn, Q*. W

The annual March meeting was

held In Lyceum Hall. Monday after-

noon, and wan called to order at 1.05

by the Town Clerk, who read the

warrant. About 40 were present at

the opening of the meeting

Under Art. 1. to choose a modera-

tor, Mr. T. P. Ayer was chosen, re-

ceiving the whole number of votea

cast, 20. On taking the chair he

thanked the meeting for -hia ex-

preaaion of confidence, and cautioned

the town to uee wise economy in

their appropriations, and aee tha- no

money be expended for luxuries or In

an extravagant manner
Under Art. 2. to chooae Town

officers. Mr. ,F. F. Stone withdrew

the name of A. B. Coffin for Water

Commlaaloner. On motioti of P W.

Swan, the polla were opened, and on

motion of W. H. Bailey if. waa voted

to keep them open until quarter f

aix. The chair appointed C. L. Har-

rington. G. F. Parker and Q O
Stratton. to aort and count votes

Article .1. .1. C. Stanton called for

•urvey. plana, and probable coat of

building a atreet from Oak to Pleas-

ant atreet. which were given by Mr

C. Oliver, the engineer employed He
estimated the coat of street, atone

bridge, pile bridge, very minutely

and satisfactorily showing the coat

would be about from 14000 to

112,000 according to the kind of

bridge voted. F H Xourse moved

the report of the Selectmen on thia

matter be adopted which was voted

J. C. Stanton thought it would not

coat as much as the surveyor said It

mould. .1. F. Dwinell moved to

adopt Art. P.. as a who!.-, but it was

not seconded. .T. F Stone thought

the matter as I' how stood wis the

right one.

Art. 4. was to "determine what

sum of money the town will raise fur

aupport of schools " Sumner Rich-

ardson moved that the sum of $10.-

000 be raised by taxation for the sup-

on - Child Labor - was given by Everett I

****** " '* *

School At -he present rate per j

W Lor,i
-
N K

'
Secretary Child Labor

scholar. ;t coats more to educate our

it
r.

i M

103
75
73
78
SO

Total
290
JST
!?1M
an

Committee. The four subjects being as

follows :

scholars :n 'own. than It would out

of town Good schools are not the

only "hinga needed, but also good
food, good raiment, and good morals

He moved an amendment to -he

amendment to insert $11,000 F.

H Nourse thought $12,000 not an
extraordinary sum. as any decrease

from appropriation must, come from
salane. of teachers P W Swan
would rather educate his boys to be

honest than to read La'in. and he

thought 'hey 'the boys) would, by

reading the Town reports, think

there was dishonesty somewhere,
when a school teacher gets as much
for one day's work, as a great m.\ny

men do for a week's work J. F.

Stone saw only one way to curtail,

and tha r was on 'he salary of the

Grammar School teacher, which Dec. 20 "The Ethics of Work."

could be reduced to about $1.-00. Dec. s»7 "The Facta aa to Child Labor."

The previous question was called for. ;l "Child Labor and Legislation."

and after voting on that and the Ja" W "What the Church fan Do."

amendment . the sum of $11,000 was Fourteen other subjects are to be

unanimously voted The yeas and taken up, each one taking a month,

naya being taken on thia vote, the "Object will be presented by an

chair appointed aa tellers. W H. I

expert and will include. "Women and

Bailey. S W Twombley. P W Swan !
Industry," 'Wealth and Capital,"

and S Thompson, who acted as such , Labor," "Civic Con ii pt ion .Socialism ,"

during the remainder of 'he meeting I

" Immigration." " Race Question,"

I I.itti-aeM. «, 8; '

M-ncir. B K
Whlteliornn, fj B
I.i»or, .1 K
CI»rW-}. Rof i4

KVBBKTT W. I.OKD

v. K. Sec. Nat. child Labor 'Com.

TEAM H

tut a

KSt«r
Msrtin, A U
Clarke, F
Psrnswdr'h V
T~nney. C. S

419

TKAM Q V8 K
TEAM O.

I

si)

91!

s
71

"us

\j»r, J r. Cant
I. swrsi.cn, (I. B.
I*ns, C. A.

, J.H.

79
81
S4

~M
TEAM B V3 I.

TEAM B.

Wiiioy, O. k Cant
Osldwell. .i a.
RJchsnlson. F S.
Runrfletr, E. P
Woostsr. F. V

4oalin,B B.Capt
Blsikls. 1). P
Udd, W. .1

Bowlss
farmer, K w.

set

TEAM I..

SJV

so

M0

TEAM r V8 M
TEAM K

Art ."> was disposed of by voting

on motion of S Richardson, the sum
of $r.i)>) for repairs of school-houses.

[Continued on page i
]

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

December 2f«t, 1908,

" Matriage and Divorce," etc.

The Confercti oe is of a social uature

us well. Last Thursday a very success-

ful Social and Reception was given,

being held at the Chapel. Mr. Sears of

Brookline, a member of a similar

organization was present and gave a talk

iu regard to his organization.

It is evident that men everywhere are

«<'.iiiuu«. r> n o»pt
Mali, u. ii

DhtU, (1 It

RiMTdrd.P. T.
Kelley, B a.

I

v,

**
P3
103
75

439

TKAM M.
•hards, W It (;»pt

Board met at 7.30 p. m Present, orgaoieiug these Sunday Stoat) Con-

Messrs. Dwinell. Richards. Wlnu and 'ereueea It la a great movement among
Walling. men, godi and true, an<l is it unusual

chief of Poli.-e appeared with venire significance. Every man m Winchester

. ailing for three jurors for the Superior welcome.

Court at Cambridge, January 4, HMO., MRS TIARA A ~lfl\
Names drawn, Frank Leonard. Napoleon

J

UL/\K/\ /%. JUL
Goddu, and Richard P. Glendon. «, ,., , . ,... ... _ , „ „ . , Mrs. Clara A. Joy, "ie of the lies'.

Receiving notice from the School , . , . ,known residents ot this town, passed

i
...">•:

i . a h
<s».-ntt. K.
Hi nt, F U.

#J»l.h I': \

H.1

0
7''

7*

39S

TKAM I VS g

TKAM l.

)U, ft t> A.
i W
.« E

port of schools the ensuing year J Board that Mr. Frederick II Means hail

H. Tyler amended -o iniert $12,000 resigned from the said School Board, 1
*W*y

f
l"* r 1,on,e

"
," Waahlngton atseet

Mr. Tyler said the committee recom- it was voted to hold a convention to .ill
Saturdayafteraoon, in her elghty-fourth

mended in their report 'he ap- said vacancy on Monday, January 4, |

she had been an invalid only a

proprlating of $13.00.0. bu: since
|
IfOfl, at 8 p. m.

then they had seen where, by using,
, . .

k ,

the strictest economy, they could get authorized to purchase :1 puugs for '*" 1 n
'

» ...

'"""""""^ **"

along with $12,000 He favored a spreading sand, from Dennis Lawton "V

£

few mouths, previous to which she had
'»»'»"

j
"It! I'll o * ... ,

1 all her life enjoyed remarkably good
\oted, that the Supt. of Street! be . ... . .... . f, „

...i. . . . ., , health ami was keenly interested in all

Wilson, T P., .'i Capt
Weed. H

Ayar. T.
.
Caut,

!.»wr<MH'e. i). ft,

:.an», 0. A.
Burgess, (I A.
UerlaoU.J, II

97
III

*a* H39

Si) *>
SS •K 2£i
03 73 212
90 r-i 237
76 tit 241

WT )M 1214

i 3 Total
SO *» 240
96 95 287
SO SO M
70 74 233
77 M 232

ill! 7u 1232

*r, 92 244
«! 76 >48

*7 79 S46
93 n 2S«
M 91 24*

"«t "15 isea

1 3 Total
X! ll.l 300m 94 2rt»

87 87 261

99 10-2 291

SO S3 261

471 469 1391

« 340
61 73 214
76 77 234

86 2f2
io 80 240

?67 397 1104

1 H r.>t»i

99 80 230
W\ «I 247
:s !« 7HH
77 M 27T>

76 7J 2 S

I'll tst 1.101

rs 76 234
77 96 'SO
91 70 213
7'» 79 £17

ii 73 •39

m riT 1991

3 rotal
i:t 98 292
ss 93
** SI 2*2

sea
103 IOC 319

«l H67

TKAM K

101 8:1 90 374
s8 7(1 96 151
97 93 94 284
76 76 70 sua
T« 107 99 282

438 ~IM "445 1118

wise economy, and was not in favor

of employing low priced teachers,

and if the appropriation made it

necessary to employ such, he did not

wish to be a member of the Board of

School Committee. With only $10,-

000 tome schools would have to be

discontinued. Sumner Richardaon

favored economy as much aa any one.

and thought $10,000 enough. Our
appropriation In thia matter ia more

in proportion than a great many
larger towna in our vicinity. He
thought juat aa good teachers could

he employed for $2 or $3 a week as

we have now. Favored putting men
on the School Committee who earn

money by the aweat of their brow.

If we keep on thia way the tas-payera

will be ruined. He thought that

moat of the atudiea of today were

nonsensical, and that not enough of

what waa really practical ia taught.

Joaiah Locke said the town muat

either retrench or they will drive

some of the farmers out of town. It

has coat more to run the High

at price quoted.

Received letter from John L. Aver in

Mrs. Joy, who was the widow of

Albion K. P. Joy. was born in Concord.

,
.

, ,
N. H„ and was the daughter of Orlando

regard to building extension to Cabot ..„ . ,

. » „ t j ./.^ , , , L . and Lucretia Rogers (Carter) Brown.
street. Voted, that the clerk give him
the proper information.

Received petition of Edison Company
for location of 3 poles on Harvard street

between Florence street and the rail-

road. Alao, for location and relocation

of 3 poles on Dix atreet eaaterly from
School atreet and alio for location of 3

pole* on (J rove street, and one pole In

triangle at Grove street and Mystic

place. Voted, to hold a hearing on
these petitions on Monday evening,

January 4, 1908, at 8 o'clock.

Voted, to write the Library Trustees

that the various clerks on duty in the

Town Hall building complain that

the boys made too much 'noise, going
up and down the stairs to and from the
reading room, and ask that the noise

be stopped if possible.

Voted, to award contract for printing

town reports to the Katerbrook Press,

Marlboro, Mass., at price quoted.

Wsrranta drawn for $740.21 and

School the laat year than any farmer $1137.01.

had made. Dr. F. Winaor favored

the sum of $12,000. Good teachera

are like skilled labor, and that alwaya

costs more than cheap labor. J. H.

Orno thought there was no need of

appropriating any sum. as the com-
mittee had overrun their amount the

last two years, and were likely to

take all they wanted, whether ap-

propriated or not. J. H. Tyler said

the town being so scattered, made it

necessary to have more room than

was really necessary, but if they

could consolidate, a less appropri-

ation would answer. It would be a

stigma on the town If they did not

employ competent teachers. Luther

Symmes liked to have good teachers

employed, but skilled labor had come
down in price, and why should not

good teachers. He hoped they

would get good teachers as low as

they could procure them. N. A.

Richardson thought we could have as

good teachers and schools at a less

price. One teacher, he thought,

could be dispensed with in the High

Adjourned at lo p. m.
G. II. Locumam, Clerk

GOOSE ROLL AT

CALUMET CLUB.

Four prizes were awarded in the

Chr'Btmas goose roll .it the Calumet

Club which closed on Saturday evening.

The entrance money was apportioned

to the winners in various sums being

accorded the privilege id' purchasing

cither a turkey or goose to »uit their

taste. The rolling consisted of the five

best selected strings with handicap,

bowled on the dates set by the com-

mittee,

The n inner!- :

H. Kail Richardson 0S3

H. Barton Nason 607

GcorgeS. Llttlefield 3W
James H. Gerlack 590

Her mother was a lineal descendant of

the martyr English divine. John
Rogers, who was burned at the stake in

Smithfleld, F.nglaud, in the sixteenth

century. Mrs. Joy was educated at

New Hampton Institute and later was
preceptress of Pembroke Academy.
Her marriage to Mr. Joy took place, in

1853, at Concord. They came to Win-
chester to live in 1808, and this town
has been the home of the family ever

since. Mrs. Joy was deeply interested

iu the affairs of the Congregational

Church, to which she belonged, and

waa a charter member of The Fort-

nightly Club. She Is survived by her

son, Mr. Fred Joy, and three daughters,

Miss Minnie Belle Joy, Mias Alice Joy.

both of Winchester, and Mrs. [, P. Fox
of Lexington.

Funeral services were held at Mrs.

Joy's home on Monday last and the

interment was iu the family lot in

Wildwood.

SECOND CONG. CHIRCH

SUNDAY SCHOOL.

A very enjoyable Christmas Concert

was held last Sunday evening, in the

Second Congregational Church, some

100 people being present. The musical

program waa under the charge of Mrs.

John I'ark.

All the scholars, Including the
'• Primaries " taught by Mrs. Bower,

acquitted themselves well.

A double quartette Of young people

led the singing with spirit, and the

Christinas songs were unusually sweet

and cheery. Much praise is due Mr.

John McLean, the Superintendent. Mrs.

Park. Mrs. Bower, Miss Plummer.
soloist, Mrs. Taylor, and other members
of the congregation, for their coopera-

tion in making the concert so much of

a success.

On Christmas Day. at 5 p. m. a tree

Acknowledge your Christmas gifts for the Sunday School will be provided,

with the proper stationery. You can
[
and attractive exercises by the children,

gel it at Wilson s. I will add to the enjoyment of the day.

^killings, D. V C.»|>t.

IUI1.0. II

Davis, o. B
Buttord, P. T.
Kallay. E A.

(TEAM F VS I.

TEAM K

1 2
99

96
79
98

TKAM I..

X Ml
1 n

Blaikea
Ladd
Faroswortb
Faruinr

90

44^

367 372

TKAM STANDING
Team

1

Won
30

Lost

8
B 27 9
M 23 9
H 19 13

1 25 15
A 17 IS
F 18 18
N It 10
ti 10 18

D 19 31
a 13 23
F. 14 22
J 13 23
U » 35

LADIES BOWLING

TOURNAMENT

Ki IK)

2 M)

2 00

1 .'.()

The Tuesday evening bowling for the
ladies at the Calumet club held during

Hot. and Dec. dosed this week. The
game has been much enjoyed by the

ladies of the club and some very good
scores have been made. President

Wallace F. Flanders offered prizes for

tbe highest single string, the largest

number of strikes and the largest num-
ber of spares, all three of which were

captured by Mrs. Flanders, who has

shown exceptional ability In bitting the

pins. Her highest "iiigl- was 101 which
easily took tirst prize.

Some .it the spares anil strikes made

A CHAPTtR FROM "RECOL-

LECTIONS OF A SCHOOL-

H C. M.

Mrs. Flanders

Wilson

Hindes
" Randlett

• Willey
" Olmsted

Miss Downs
Mrs. Hooper

•' Rogers
" Clark
• Walters

Strike^,

4

fclarly in the year 1H49. whila employed

in the cotton factory, the monotony of

my life was unexpectedly diiturbed bv a

proposition from my father that 1 should

attend Day's Academy for a term of three

months. I do not recollect that any ex

peoae was to be incurred by this new

undertaking, but very likely a small sum

by way of tuition was paid. One meal

per day was also provided for. The
Academy being three miles from my
home, the walk of six miles per day, with

books to be carried each way was thought

to be sufficiently burdensome mtbont the

addition of provision for my noon metl.

Accordingly arrangement was made at

the tavern for my dinner, the expense to

be twelve and one-half cents (nine pence)

per day, and to meet thia expense, I waa
to bale cloth, evenings, in the factory.

I cannot imagine a happier boy than I

at this wholly unexpected generosity on

the part of my father. It brought home
1 1 me. aa never before that I had a place

in my father's heart. Children of the

preaent day cannot imagine the relatiocs

between the children of sixty years ago,

and their parenta who were descendants

of the old Puritans. The comradeabip

between parenta and their children, now
more unusual than it should be, was then

unknown. To show affection for a child

seemed to be looked upon as a weakness

t
n the parents. My parenta were honest,

upright, hard working, and conacientious

people, but I have no recollection, as a

child, of ever being taken into my father's

lap out once, and then I had met with a

aerious accident to one of my hands. So
far as I can recall mv early childhood,

and certainly during my youth, early man-

hood, and later years, my mother never

once offered to kiss me, or any one of my
brothers or sisters. Aod yet, that our

parents loved us. and continually sacri-

ficed time and strength for our comfort

and happineas, we never doubted for a

moment.

Thus it came about that my father,

(and probably mother too) paved the

way for my connection with the school

lile of Day's Academy. Of the value of

thia school, to me ' cmnot speak too

highly. The Principal's name was

Kingsbury, but of) his qualifications

as a teacher. I am unable to speak-

That he was a kindly man. and a gentle

man, I am very sure. He had the respect

of his pupils, and allowed them the

largest liberty, putting them on their

honor as ladies and gentlemen, not to

abuse the liberty which he granted. It

would be impossi >\e for me to express an

intelligent opinion concerning the merits

of the instruction which we received in

this Academy, but that it was a most

excellent school for me at that time, I

have no doubt whatever. It was the first

time in my life that I had been brought

into close association with young men
and women who were ambitious to " go

up higher," who had seen enough of the

world to know that the best thinga in lite

were open to all who would prepare

themselves to accept opportunities that

were offered. Theae young men and

women were socially my superiors. I

had been hemmed about by conditions

that made daily life a daily grind, that

aeemed to read into the daily bread for

which we prayed, only food, clothing, and

especially, money. Now I was in a new
world. In the center of the town, I aaw
on every hand, evidences of moderate

wealth, of culture, and of progress. I

aaw in the young women of our school,

refinement, modesty, and " manners "

that at once set me at ease concerning my
relations aa a member of the classes : and

in the young men, an ambition for ad-

vancement which was lo me an entirely

new experience. Without doubt I exag-

gerated the worth of the Academy aa a

school, and overestimated the superiority

of the students, but I verily believe that

I can trace to this school the initial force

which gave me whatever success in lite I

have won. If I could hope that these

pagea would fall into the hands of any

young people whose plans in life have not

already been fixed, I would say to them

that the value of a school is not to 0e

measured by the amount of information

which is crammed into ths minds of its

pupils. An education comes in part.

and only in pari, from books. An edu-

cation is mental and moral growth tn

power. Information is the food directly

or indirectly which mikes such growth

possible. I believe the analogy is quite

close between the growth of the body

and of the mind. The food we eat when
well digested. gives us strength, or bodily

j
vigor. The mind gathers its food

1 from many sources, from teachers and

j books in school, from its environment in

the home, is the neighborhood, and in the

world at large. Our dally experiences

are constantly contributing food for

thought, and thinking is a mental process

that may well be called digestion, for it

gives us mental and moral power, but

one'a own activities must be brought into

play or there can be no growth in power.

As bodily exercise aids in giving atrength

to the body, so mental exercise will aid

in giving intellectual atrength and vigor

to the mind But A'a exercise cannot
give strength to B, nor can B'a intellectual

acquirements, though crammed into C's

mind by petsistent effort on B's part, add
one iota to C's mental vigor. "Give us

this day our daily bread " does not pre-

clude the neceaaity of hard work on the
part of the petitioner. Young people
should learn early in life that real success
means long hours of well directed hard
work.

FOLK SONG.

Mr*. Coie Charms the Dorchester

Social Club of Women.

Winchester talent contributed to a
most delightful afternoon At the laat

regular meeting of the Dorchester
Social Club of Women, the entertain-

ment of the afternoon being by Mrs.
Sarah K. Cole, of our town, assisted by
Miss Alice Williams, violinist and Mrs,
Robert C. Whttten, pianist. The story

told by Mrs. Cole was of the relations ot

music aud folk-song, and she showed
how the simple tunes that amuse thft

country people have been taken by great
composers for the themes of splendid
classics. Liszt, while in Italy, longed
for the music of hia native land and re-

turning he Immortalized the folk-music

In his score of splendid rhapsodies.

Grieg rendered like service to Scandi-
navian lore and Dvorak and Tachatahow-
sky cared each of them for other lands,

tha former finding beauties in Seminole
and Negro tune* In our own South.
The lecture was exceedingly interesting

and was made doubly so by the Illustra-

tions. The artistic violin playing of

Mias Williams i» worth more than a
passing uote. being strong, conscientious

and artistic, while the piano work of

Mrs. Whitten formed a background for

the voice or for the aolp instrument

Two groups of numbers were solo for

the piano, two from Grieg, in which by
personal contact with the compoaer tha

artist had acquired unusual skill In the
interpretation, and a triad of Harwell's

Indian songs. Mrs. Cole iu addition to

the paper presented many vocal Illustra-

tions, a group of a dozeu lullabys repre-

senting as many different countries,

some of the Southern songs of Foster, a

number of Negro Baml>oolas and cute

little songs in the ,

(
uaint phonetic-

French Creole dialect In which she waa
her own accompanist usiug the banjo.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

Last Friday evening the second pre-

sentation of " Midsummer Night's
Dream" was given by The Fortnightly

before an audience nearly an large aa

that ot the first night. It wasadelight-
fui entertainment and iu some ways
even better than the first night. A lit-

tle change in tbe arrangement of tbe

colored lights thrown on the dancers

and the forest scene made the whole ef-

fect beautifully picturesque. When the

play was about ready to put on the first

time Mrs. Wheeler took the part of Hip-
polyta on one week's notiee. The sec-

ond evening Mrs. Allen who played

Egeus the first night, was 111 and Mrs.

Blanche Reynolds kindly took that part

on two day's notice. Little Thelma
Trott was unable to appear the second
nlgbt and little Miss Marion Symmes
learned the part of Muatardaeed after

one day's practice. Too much cannot

be said of the way the parts were carried

out. Everyone waa at her best. The
lovers. Kgeua, the angry father, Philoa-

trate, the faries and Puck—graceful,
nimpb-like, charming Puck. Mrs.

Woods as (Quince, with ber band of

players, was extremely mirth-provok-

ing. Pyraraus and Thisbe called forth

rounds of applause. The music was

exquisite—especially in the last scene,

where the lovers were reunited. Now
that it is all over and we know some-

thing of the time, patience and persever-

ance theae ladiea have shown In pre-

paring this play -three of whom, Mrs.

Root, Mrs. Goddard and Mrs. Thomp-
son had to take the parts of several dif-

ferent characters,— do we all realize that

it was a labor of love, a willing service,

a giving of tima and talent to raise funds

that some deserving ambitious young

girl might be helped to a higher .educa-

cation. Surely The Fortnightly standa

for helpfulneas to others, whenever
there is opportunity.

The next meeting will be held on Mon.
day. December V*. Miss Mary Speara

will speak on tbe use and .harm of

"Humor iu Life and Literature/' At

the business meeting the proposed

amendment ,,f by-laws will be CODtids

ered.

PUBLIC INSTALLATION.

William Parkman Lodge of Masons Is

to have a public installation on Thurs-

day evening, Jan. 7, to which all

Masons in Winchester whetter affiliated

with William Parkman Lodge or not,

are Invited with their families.

Mr. James H. Gerlack has purchased

a Stevens-Durysa automobile.
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NOTE PAPER
in hollv ltoxcs mid cabinets

DIARIES
A very complete line.

LINE-A-DAY BOOKS

LAMSON PICTURES
are the dain*iest of their kind.

Exclusive sales at 0Uf store.

What you are looking for.

Pretty ones at Hi, 25, 50c

and $1.00."
INK STANDS

~~

in cut jflass, brass, etc..

Under Art. 6, J. H. Tyler moved
the sum of $5,000 be raised by taxa-

tion for building a new school-house

on Highland Avenue, and for patting

an addition on the Grammar school-

house, to be expended under the di-

rection of a committee of five to be
appointed by the Moderator. G. 8.

Littiefleld amended by appropriating

$500 for building a new house on
Highland Avenue, between Mt.

Vernon, Eaton and Stevens streets,

and that a committee of three be ap-

pointed by the chair to carry out said

vote. J. H. Tyler further amended,

by moving to appropriate $3,500 for

!a two-story addition to the Grammar
school-house. S. Richardson thought

we had room enough now, and hoped
the vacant room in the Chapin
school-house would be put to use, In-

stead of building a new house.

Other remarks were made by Messrs.

Wilder, N. A. Richardson, Littiefleld,
' Holland and Lunt, and the motion
put to vote, when Mr. Tyler's $3.500

amendment was voted down, and Mr.

Littlcfleld's amendment accepted.

The Moderator appointed as the com-
mittee to build the house, Messrs.

Salem Wilder, G. S. Littiefleld and
Charles Pressey. On motion of P.

H. Nourse, the sum of $100 was voted

for improvement to Grammar school-

house, the same to be expended under
the direction of the School Com-
mittee.

Art. 8, to determine what sum of

money the town will raise for the able

definitely postpone, which was voted

down, and the motion of Dr. Winsor,

as amended, was carried. The Mod-
erator appointed on the Board Dr.

F. Winsor, A. B. Collin, 8. T. San-

born.

Art. 19. To see if the town will

pay Francis Chisbolm, for damage to

his estate caused by the building of

Highland Avenue. F. H. Nourse
moved to refer the whole matter to

Selectmen, with full power.

Art. 20. in reference to the adop-

tion of a classical course in the

High School, was referred to the

School Committee.on motion of W. H.

Bailey.

Art. 21. To see if the town will

allow ice to be cut on the reservoir,

and a house buill for the same on the

town land. Moved to refer to Water
Board with full powers. Carried. On
motion of V. W. Swan. the vote was
reconsidered, ami J. T. Wilson move.)

to refer to Water Board, with full

powers, an,l instructions not to lease

it for cutting ice or anything rflnMve

to ice cutting. The anicle was liniil!,.'

disposed of by being Indefinitely post-

poned.

Art. 22. To see if the town will

build a foot-bridK". from Lake Ave-

nue across the pond to Pleasant

street. P. Holland moved to appro-

priate the sum of $1,500 to build a

foot-bridge, and that the Selectmen

be a committee to carry out said
' vote. J. H. Orne moved to indefi-

nitely postpone, which was carried,

and Mr. Holland moved to reconsider

the vote and stated the needs of such

a bridge, there being about 90 fam-

ilies who are obliged to go consider-

distance around Washington

MR. ALFRED CLARKE

ELECTED PRESIDENT.

All imported cards. The large,

est a*"-"-* .
.' own

and

j l
...>jiiiate deeo-

, rations and mottoes.

New card—very handsome

—

large assortment.

CHILDREN'S BOOKS

support of highways and L: I .ges.

Under this article the sum of $ >000

was voted, on motion of Albert Ayer,

for the support of highways and
bridges, $2,500 of which to be ex-

pended on Main street, the same to

be used under direction of the

\

Selectmen as Highway Surveyors.

Art. 9. To determine what sum
of money the town will raise for the

support of the poor, and to defray

Incidental expenses, interest. State

aid, and town officers. F. H. Nourse
moved the appropriating of the sum
$2.7."0 for pay of town officers, to be

divided as follows:—Selectmen.

street, or run great danger, besides

violating the law, by walking on the

railroad, in order to reach the rent re.

The motion to reconsider was lost.

Art. 2.">. To see if the town will ap-

propriate money for the purpose of

decorating the graves of soldiers on

Memorial Day. P. W. Swan moved
to indefinitely postpone. J. T. Wil-

son moved that the sum of $50 he ap-

propriated. Mr. Edwin Robinson

made an earnest appeal for the appro-

priation. The motion of Mr. Wilson

was carried.

Art. 2«. To see if the town will

appropriate a sum of money for the

At a special meeting of the direc-

tors of the North Adams Gas Light

company, the Adams Gas Light com-
pany, the Williamstown Gas company
and the Stacford Light, Heat and
Power company to receive the resig-

nations of the old directors and elect

Carried, new boards, held at the offices of the

respective companies, at North

Adams last week.

The new boards will consist of the

following named men: Alfred Clarke.
I

president: Arthur E. Childs, vice-

president; Addis M. Whitney, treas-

urer; George F. How land, clerk; C. 1

Frank Whittimore. C. Neil Burnell,

all of Boston, and Messrs. ('. D.

Houghton and John Tudor of Stam-

ford, Vt.. directors.

The first three named men are

trustees of the Massaehusetts Light-

ing companies. Mr. Childs being

president of the Light Heat and

Power corporation.

Alfred Clarke is president and

executive head of the fourteen gas

and electric companies comprising

the. Massachusetts Lighting com-

panies, having a combined capital

value of more than $2,500,000.

Mr. Whitney is treasurer of the above

named companies. M. A. Maxwell has

charge of the engineering and active
'

operation of the several companies.
|

Mr. Richardson, the retiring treas-

urer and general manager of the

North Adams Gas Light company and

allied companies is an old and inti-

mate friend of President Clarke and

the other officers. The policies of

Mr. Richardson will be continued,

with but slight modification. Presl-

dent Clarke has requested Mr. Rich- 1

ardson to maintain bis close relations

with the companies and employes as

long he possibly can, not only to aid

Mr. Clarke, but to assist in con-

tinuing the policies so wisely formu-

lated. Mr. Clarke has decided not

to make any change, whatever, of the

employes who have been in the ser-

vice of the company for considerable

periods, and have won the confidence

of the company.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9
REGULAR MEETING

First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

.If a holida; the following erening.)

A local institution offering especial aid to those who desire
to own their home. The most complete method for systematic
saving. New series of shares issued May ami November.
Enquiries invited troin those who io not understand the pur-
pose of the Hank.

WINCHESTER NEWS CO.,
555 MAIN STREET.

We have recently added to our already extensive stock, a complete line of

PYROGRAPHY OUTFITS and DESIGNED BASSWOOD ARTICLES

A most complete line of child- *300: Collector, $500; Assessors,

'it vii*- $600; Police, $500; Prudential Com-
ren s books. No books tor

ln)it|(>e $50 . Sl,noo, Commltt(,e . $
o 00 .

adults, but a fine line lor the
: AnrHtorBi , 100 . H . F . .,ohnBon

small children. amended as follows: "That the police

$400; Town Clerk. $100; Treasurer, purchase of land, and extending water

pipes for Highland Wat^r Works.

Mr. M. A. Fierrlck moved " that the

balance of receipts of the current fi-

nancial year remaining at credit of

Highland Water rates after transfer

for t lie smaller children.

In largo variety.

FOUNTAIN PENS
New pells in all the latest

styles, Cross and Moure's

non-letikiibb*.

FRAMED PICTURES
AND PICTURE
FRAMING

PASSE PATOUT

8EALING WAX SET8

MOLLY
for your presents or

sizes.

be paid as Selectmen see proper, pro-

vided all fees received are paid over

to the town and that a detailed re-

port of their work be given to the

Selectmen once a month." Carried.

The sum of $3000 was also voted, on
motion of A. Ayer, for support of the

poor, and the amount due from State

for 1877, was appropriated for State

Aid for 1S78. On motion or John T.

Manny, the sum of $6,400 was appro-

priated for interest on town debt.

$5,000 from water rate account, and
the amount from State for Corpora-

tion and Bank Tax for same purpose.

The sum of $4,000 was voted for in-

cidentals. J. H. Tyler moved that all

taxes should be paid on or before

Oct.Ut, and that eight per cent be

charged on all taxes not paid on that

date. H. F. Johnson amended to in-

sert 7 per cent. J. P. Dwinell

amended to insert 9 per cent, which
was voted down, and Mr. Johnson's

motion carried. On motion of P. W.
Swan, the time at which taxes shall

be paid before Interest commences,
was changed to Nov. 1st. J. F. Stone

of $1,000 towards Interest as hereto-

fore voted, be appropriated for the

purchase of land, and extending tb^
water pipes for the water works." H
W. Swan amended by striking out

the words, "and extending the water

pipes." J. H. Tyler moved to strike

out the words "for the purchase of

land." After some talk, which tended

to mix the matter considerably,

Mr. Swan withdrew his motion. Mr.

Tyler's amendment was lost, and the

motion as made by Mr. Herrlck was
passed.

The Selectmen were authorized by

vote to net as Overseers of the Poor

and Highway Survyors. The follow-

ing were appointed field drivers:—
Willie E. Ixicke, Thaddeus Parker,

K. C. Swan, Samuel F. and W. P.

Warren. Fence Viewers Asa Fletch-

er, Charles H. Dupee, O. S. Welling-

ton. The Selectmen were instructed

to appoint all other officers needed.

The Moderator then read the

following as the result of the after-

noon's balloting:

—

Selectmen, Albert Ayer, 340; Dan-

PLAYING CARDS

CANDLES

HOLLY SEALS
AND TAOS

all kinds.

HANDY BOXES

PURSE PENCILS

HOLLY NAPKINS

moved that a discount of 5 per cent lei W. Locke, 348; Josiah F. Stone,

be allowed on all taxes (except 1
250; Warren Johnson. 71 ; Scattering,

single poll,) paid before the 22. Town Clerk, Warren F. Foster,

time specified, and after some !

34 6: Scattering, 4. Town Treasurer,

discussion on the matter by j John T. Manny; Scattering. 2. Asses-

METHODIST CHURCH NOUS.

Chriftnsai* Sunday was a most delight-

ful day to both old and young at the

MethodUt Church, anil the program

contained «om* ffatuies which deserve!

•pedal mention. During the deeply
I

spiritual and most Interesting Christ-
'

mas sermon by the pastor. Kev. John

i Chaffee, on " The Sacred Presence," he i

refered to the last supper, and to the

cup used by Christ, then in a most

j

dramatic manner gave the story of tbe
', " Holy Grail." Seldom have we seen !

this illustration used more fittingly.

TheQuartett work both morning and I

evening, was the best ever done by i

them, showing a steady advanc .
j

Their fugue numbers were rendeied;in a i

most satisfying manner. The select-on

by the organist, from " The Messiah "
i

was also a most delightful number.

I The Christinas C-ncert inthe evening,

under the direction of the mpei intend-

ent, Mr. F. O. H. Fiunlinore and his

c .mmitiee was most inten sting. The
recitations by the children, the chorus

tinging by the Sunday school, assisted

by the church iiuanett, uud organist

I

was very euteitaiuiug.

! The reading by Miss Bthel Clay was

well rendered, and held her audience's

attention. This was also true of the
1 readings bv Miss Freda Mobbs and
: others.

The day closed with an extra fine

audience, as was the case in the morn-

ing.

BAKER'S CHOCOLATES
Penny Candies of Every Description

ALL THE LEADING BRANDS OF CIGARS AND CIGARETTES

PIPES AND TOBACCO

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO.

$100 Reward, $100.

Messrs. N. A. Richardson, S. Richard-

son. J. F. Stone and P. W. 8wan the

BAQT I* ilDn I II IIC nio,lon waB carried. On motion of H.

S UO I UMnU MLDUlllO P. Johnson, the unexpended balance

of $73.75 on common account, and
$10.61 on Fish Committee account,

were transferred to incidentals.

Art. 10 P. W. Swan moved to ap-

propriate the sum $100 for care of

cemetery. 8. T. Sanborn amended
by making the sum $600, which was
voted.

Art. 11. John T. Manny moved
to appropriate $6,000 for payment of

town debt. J. F. Stone amended by
making it $4,000. Carried as amen-
ded.

Art. 1 2. The Treasurer was au-
thorized to borrow a sum not exceed-
ing $30,000, to meet the demands
upon the treasury in anticipation of

taxes.

Art. 13. E. A. Wad lei gh moved
the sum of $800. together with the

money received for dog licenses, be

Fine English tissue—red, green appropriated for support of Town

and white. Red. Green,

,

L,brary
-

3
-
F

'
8tone «m*nd«d 10

1 1 i t?-i . i' l t> j make the amount $500. with dog 11-

Gold and Silver Cord. Red. „„„ „ . , m ?J1J*1>
i c»*i f cense money. Carried, as amended.

Green, Gold and SilverTnpe.
! A rt. 14. on motion of o. a. Hall,

Clean White Paper. Holly the sum of $3,000 was appropriated

for support of Fire Department.

Art. IS. To see if the town will es-

tablish a Board of Health distinct

from the Board of Selectmen. Dr. F.

Winsor moved that 3 citizens be ap-

pointed by the Moderator to act as

Buch a board, one member to be a

lawyer, and one a physician, to serve

one year. Amended that committee
serve without compensation. After

considerable discussion on the sub-

ject, N. A. Richardson moved to in-

Warren. Fence Viewers, Asa Fletch-

317; Josiah F. Stone, 297; Warren
Johnson, 34 ; Scattering, 33. Collec-

tor, Mial CuBhman;
School Committee, 3 years, Horace F.

Barnes, 345; Elizabeth Pressey, 330;

Scattering. 11. Water Board, Moses
A. Herrlck, 3 years, 350; Irving S.

Palmer, 2 years, 231; Abraham B.

Coffin, 2 years, 105; Scattering, 14.

Auditors, Henry F. Johnson, 357;

Stephen Thompson, 357;William H.

Bailey, 346 ; Scattering, 6. Cemetery
Committee, George P. Brown, 6

years. 350; Henry F. Johnson, 3

years, 350; Trustee of Public

Library for 3 years, Edwin Wad-
lelgh., 354. Constables, Charles H.

Dupee, 328; George A. Hall, 334; Z.

A. Richardson, 25; Scattering, 9. Fish

Committee, Charles O. Billings, 353;

George A. Hall, 349; Sumner Rich-

ardson. 338; Scattering, 18.

The name of Irving S. Palmer for

Water Commissioner was substi-

tuted after the withdrawal of Mr.

Coffin.

The funeral of Samuel B. White took

Scattering, 1. .
place at the family home. 22 Mt. Vernon

street last Saturday afternoon, the Kev

D. Augustine Newton of the First

Congregational Church, assisted by the

Rev. Mr. Goddard. officiating. There

was a large attendance of relatives,

friends and business associates, tbe em-

ployes of the White Son Company, of

which the deceased was president and

treasurer, attended in a body. Tbe
bearers were D. N. Shillings, Charles

Shattuck, Warren Johnson, Stephen

Thompson, Thoma* 8. Spurr and F. V.

Wooster, the two latter representing tbe

blue lodge of Masons. Interment was

at Wildwood cemetery.

The r.'.i.ler" iif I III*

learn that there I. at leapt one ilreail

that ncienoe ha- hern al>le to cure in all It.

•tH|je«, ami that t« Catarrh. Hair. Catarrh
Cure Ik the only nohitlve viire now known to the
medio U fraternity. Catarrh being a oii.lltu.
tlonal dlMaie, require* a cim.tltutloual treat,
mast. Hair* Catarrh Cure la taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucoua sur-
face* of the HVRtem, thereby destroying the
foundation of the diaeaie. and giving the patient
•trength by building up the couatitutlon and
analating nature In doing it* work. The pro-
prietors have fo much faith In It* curative
power* that they offer, One Hundred Dollar,
for any cate that it fall* to cure. Send for a lint

Of teMimoniaU. Addrett F.J. CHKSKY A 00,
Toledo O. gold by all !>roggi*t«, 78c. Take
Hall'* family Pill* for constipation.

aper will In" lili-axed to
idwl disease

FIREMEN BOWL.

Paper.

For balls and parties have Smith's

Orchestra. Absolutely the lowest prices

and the best music that can be had. A
postal to Charles Smith, 47 Harvard

street, or telephone 317-2. will secure

prompt attention. No union, so can

make price suit and condition. naotf

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

Children,

Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse

in the Children's Home in New York,
cure ieverishness, bad stomach, teething

disorders, move and regulate the bowels

and destroys worms. Over 10,000 testimo*

nials. They never fail. At all druggists,

23c. Sample Free. Address Allen S.

Olmsted, LcRoy. N. Y.

Old Farmer's Almanacs for 1900— Wil-
son the Stationer. tf

Winchester merchants are hutilv pre-
parirc lor your Christmas trade. Give it

tottum. if

PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER

Some of the atore windows indicate the

approach of Christmas ; also the Star
j

colunu s.

Notary Public

Justice ot the Peace,

Pension and other pspsrs
executed.

THEO. P. WILSON,
Pleatant tt.

A team of Winchester firemen and a

team from the Arlington tire department
howled at the alleys in Woburn last

Friday evening, the Arlington five

winning two frames and high total.

The scores :

ARLINGTON F. D.

Ths Be*t Way to Starve.

If one feels bound t» undertake star
ration for 11 period, it Is best, n trained
physician tells iib, to make the process
not quite complete by eating a little

at the usual intervals of fasting abso-
lutely for u comparatively long time.
This makes freak treatment quits
harmless. Physiologists And that ai

the body Is starved fat and sugar dls
appear first, and then the minor or
gans are drawn upon to support the
brain and heart, continuing until no
more material can be spared. Exhaus-
tion Is then very near.

Capt. Finley 88 79 67 234

Baxter »7 !1
88 285

Cook 80 7» 74 229

Tlerney 83 78 76 237

Austin 84 73 78 233

Totals 432 405 381 1218

WINCHESTER F. D.

Polly 76 08 87 231

Lieut. Anderson 80 77 64 221

Capt
. Osbon 81 76 77 233

Libby 67 78 64 209

Lyons 82 76 99 267

Totals 386 374 391 1151

Hurry and Worry
are twin causes of many ail-

ments that affect the stomach

and nerves. Keep the diges-

tion strong and the nerves

steady by the timely use of

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Said Iwr^U., fa Umm 10s. a*4 Ms.

Did as H« Wss Told.
A well known Brooklyn clergymot

in a talk to his Sunday school urged
the children to speak to him whenever
they met. The next day a dirty facer*

urchin accosted him In the street with
"How do. doc?"
The clergyman stopped and cordial-

ly Inquired. "And who are you, sir?"
"I'm one of your little lambs," re-

plied tbe boy affably. "Fine day!"
And, fitting his bst to the back of hi*

head, he swaggered off, leaving the
worthy dlTlne speechless with amass-
ment

J. JOHNSTON

ESTIMATES FURNISHED-

RtsidMM : 4 WiMwood Timet

TEL CONNECTION.

Fill Job Priitiii

AT
STAB OFFICE

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding,
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Sirs* For Sal*.
Table, and chair. To Let for alloeessloM.

KELLEY * HAWES,
Uitatikirt ill Fsssrol Dirittirt.

Ofilcc, 13 PARK STREET
«WT»;ephen» CobbmUob. )b
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ThisMeans You ZEEEtJ-
Exactness.

'EMBER 5 1908, 3

We wish every Man, Woman and Child a

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

NEWTON A. KNAPP & 00.
ESI ABLISHED 1885.

4 LIBERTY SQ. TEL.

. N. A. , 8 Chestnut St., Winchester. TEL. 179-2

W. Ruv.im.ii, Vine Pw, Berry II. ft M. It. It., Kx-Supt. French. N. V
Maim'r Burr B. It M. K. K., Samuel Klilor, C. I». .lenklii*. V. M. »ymi
W, Joue«, C. H. Sleeper, K I.. Burnard, J, W. H\ ::. W. J. Brown.

E. 1-en. W. 0. A II man ami man)' oilier vt'luctiester people.

L'lnnprtprl in Winrhoctpr

30 Years Ago, or Thereabouts.

Taken From '

Old Files
|

Maggie Hartnett, a domestic in the

employ of Samuel Oakman. who lives in

the Everett mansion on Cambridge street,

fell down the wellot the staircase, a dis

tanceofsome twenty-five feet, breaking

her collar bone and cutting her head

badly.

John H. Bacon, Jr.. whose death is

noted had been identified with the rail-

road and steamship interests of Boston

and New Yo-k (or nearly so years. For

ten years he was assi>tant treasurer of

the Boston & Maine Railroad.

Mondav. May 6. i8;S, ground was

broken for the Mystic Valley Railroad,

the first shovrl full of dirt being raised

Russell and A. N. Fletcher, Standing
Committee.

A gang of l.oy» smashed 3* lights of

Bias* in the Chapln schoolhouse; Also
they smashed 12 lights in Margaret
Fitzgerald's house. The boys' pa euts
paid for the damage.

A valuable horse belonging tit Warren
F. Foster, dropped down sick. The
horse was so Well known for its docility,

that great interest was manifested lu

his condition.

Assessors" valuation of real estate

t.2,62:l,888. Personal .-state. *1 .057.677.

Total valuation, *:»,77l.4«J3 ; rate, $12.50;

Number of polls 7*0. horses 1*3. oxen 4,

by Mr. Same I W. Twombly. vice-pres;- mm \T.i. heUers ll,swine879, carriages

!*M. houses «0tl 2-3. hams 227. other
buildings 165, a< rc« of laud 3,080, sheep

dent of the Company.

Mrs. Richardson, the second oldest

lady in Middlesex County, died here at !
1, goats 13. dogs 160. soldiers 414. chil-

the age of W years,

Mr. A. Aver was chosen Chairman of

the Board of Select nu n. but declined to

strve. Mr. Stone was then chosen and

Mr. Ayer tilled the office of Clerk.

Grammar and White, young men,

open a grocery store

Atameei'ing of the Rumford Hose

Co.. No. 4. the following otllcers were

elected : K. C. Thayer, Foreman : W,

F. Symmes, Ass't. Foreman : .lames

Russell, Clerk and Treasurer: .1. E.

Cleudron. Steward; K. C.Thayer. .1.

LIFE FOR

(Irell 682.

Ten prominent citizens lined $10 each
for keeping dog* without licenses. The

|

event caused much excitement.

|
There were eighteen train* from Bos-

j
ton, the last at 10.60 : and the same

I

number to Boston, the last at 0.38.

;
This was in April 1S7.V

Mr. Nathaniel Davis while driving on
Main street collided with a carriage con-
taining Mr. Dow and Mr. Kli Cooper.

,
All wer.- thrown out but not much
injure

"

Hon. Curtis Guild, jr., the retiring

governor of Massachusetts, has the lead-

ing article In the January number of

Suburban Life —a number which fully

measures up to the standard of excel-

lence marked by that magazine in the

past. Governor Guild writes on "The
New England of Tomorrow."
After finishing Governor Guild's

article, the reader is transported from

Massachusetts to Kansas, where lives

" The Apple King of America," whose
work is entertainingly described by
Hon. F. D. Coburn, Secretary of the

Kansas State Board of Agrioulture.

" The Fascination of Art Pottery " is

the title of a fascinating article, the

Illustrations for which are nothing less

than superb.
" Making Over an Old House." deals

with an interesting subject in a most
practical way.

The flower article this month is by H.

H. Howland, and is entitled " Cacti for

the window Garden."
" On New Year's Eve" and " A Jingle

Bell Party" contains valuable sugges-

tions for social occasions.

Other interesting artleles are, " When
the Village Clergyman Becomes a Social

Force," " Artistic and Sensible Window
Draperies," " The Lesson of the Forest

Fires," " A Garden to be " and "Milch

Goat Possibilities."

The Strand Magazine this month con-

tains an exellent variety of interesting

material and Is exceptionally strong in

fiction. Besides a further long instal-

ment of Hall Cain's remarkable new ser-

ial, "The White Christ." there is a rte-

lightfully funny story by W. W. Jacobs

called "Prize Money." which will cause

many hearty laughs. Another diverting
story is Arthur Morrison's "Filer the

Faithless." Horace Annesley Vachell.

Ellen Thorneycroft Fowler, Mrs. Bland,

and E. Nesbit also contribute some ex-

cellent stories. The articles are as
diversified as ever and Include such
widely different subjects as " Bridge
Blunders, or Hands that Went Wrong,"
•' The World's Best Puzzles," " Some
Queer Champions," and a superbly
Illustrated account of Southam Delabere
the romantic and beautiful English
*tate of Mrs. Ratcllff. Harry Farnlss

continues his " Comic Side of ("rime,"

and there are articles dealing with aids
to memory, human musical instruments,

and queer drapery tlgures. as well as a
paper entitled " Wouldn't it he funny
" "a question which can only be
answered by reading the article. An
innovation this month is a colored
section dealing with the London
Stage, in which portraits of the eight
most popular actresses at present on
the London boards are given, together
with "shadow pictures of the plays in

which they are appearing.

KEITH'S THEATRE.

A newcomer in vaadevilie has been
announced for Keith's Theatre the week
of December 28th, In Claude Gilling-

water, one of the most Important stand-
bys of the legitimate stage, who has
succumbed to the Inducements of
vaudeville. Mr. Gilllngwater created

widespread attention through his per-
formances of "Hiram Bent," the
American millionaire in " Mile.
Modiste," with Frltzl Scheff,-a victory
that seems all the more notew>rthy
from the fact that it occurred In such a
popular production. Mr. Gilllngwater
in vaudeville, howe?er, will have a one
act comedy written by himself, In which
he assumes the part of an actor
manager.

Another newcomer Is Maude Wulff,
who has been the sensation of the
season at the New York Hippodrome,
in a remarkable act Also on the bill

are Edward Wulff, one of the most
sensational animal trainers In the
world, who presents an aot that was
imported especially for the New York
Hippodrome. Will Macart, the comedl-
en. will also appear in a new mono-
logue. Others ou the bill are McCon-
nell and Simpson in a sketch called
"The Stormy Hour "; the Willy Pantzer
Troupe of acrobats ; Cook and Stevens,
the colored singers and dancers

;

Leipzig, the card manipulator ; the
t.leesonsand Fred Houlihan; the Wood
Brothers, Irish athletes. Young and
Wardell, the Japanese jugglers and the
Kinetograph.

Many sufferers from nasal catarrh
say they get splendid results bv using an
atomizer. For their benefit we prepare
Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Except that it

is liquid it is in all respecU like the beal-
mg.helpful, pain-allaying Cream Ba'm that
the public has been familar with for years.
No cocaine nor other dangerous drug in
it. The soothing spray is a remedy that
relieves at once,
chidio

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

'roner in Wtnclienteruvfr'it years, Fur'nierlj piano timing in-
Ktrui'tar In Breton Conservatyry .»! Miirle. Also lieaii lunar
in factory 13 rests.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfiold Street
< It. Nil-coin * fjom Art Sl-r-.

Wmoestar Offi-e, F. S. Sctlei t->e lewettt, Commoi Strst
T'l'phiHf Comneeltnn with offlrr «Hrf rfiitrnt*.

Among his m«ny patrons are the following! Ex-Gov, Brackett, H<-b. Usui" McCbII, Hun. Vi

. H. & H. h. K.. Oen
Henry Sl.-ker-on. X
K. Corey, C. A. 1-am

They Are Built With Great Care and
Exactness.

When a dike Is A be Luilt—aud they
j

are still iu places mnklng dikes— It 1*1

first nupped out by the neatly sharp-
eoed stakes, a long straight causeway I

leading out from shore and widening
Into a rounded bead « hlc'i abuts on
the rod Hue of the channel. Then a
ground siil or foundation mattress of
willows is woven and sunk at thii

head and piunwl down and beg In

place by the sharpened pegs. Then
wattles are wor«u and sand filled In.

and in places rock, and then, rounding
up neatly out of the water and form-
ing a tight covering to the whole, the
hand squared Mo -ks of stone are laid,

as closely as a city pavement, all over
the bend and ha k along the nock :•

the old shore. Ir i< as pornuneiit and
st;.! le us the Harvard stadium, the
dike so built, mi ! the river, abandon
in? the span- bnek of the tip t" slack
water or to be tilled in with sand,
flows on with entire grace iu the re-

ttri ted cluuiiiel beyond t!i" tip.

The care and exactness with which"
these dikes are made would be Inugh-j
able If it wen- not so successful. In a-
lam! where hand labor Is very cheap
days are devoted to doing what in

America would bo roughly cast by ma-
chinery in n couple of hours. Hut the
result Is so admirable that one re-

members regretfully the ugly pile
dikes, the horrid fringes of the Im-
proved ' off channel" banks of the Mis-
sissippi.

Where the- dikes have accomplished
their purpose and generally on the
batiks opposite to them the river is

revetted above middle water. This,
too. Is done with the hand squared
stones, ai d ns n result the Ellie where
completely finished resembles a broad
cnnnl between stone lined banks, the
stone rising n few feet above the wa-
ter, and above it the green slope of the
fields or a fringe of willows. It Is all

peaceful, complete and generally beau-
tiful, with nt least the beauty of util-
ity where it lucks that of rusrgcdnesB
and wlldness.—Boston Transcript.

COAL
BEST GRADES

LOWEST PRICES
Furnace, $6.25

Nut,

GILA MONSTER'S BITE.

The Reptile Turns Over to Get Venom
Into Its Viotim.

It was his turning over habit that
led me to the discovery us to the bite
of the Clin monster. This creature,
more like n short, stocky snake with
legs on than anything else, has no poi-
son fangs. like the rattlesnake, yet his
bite may he just as dangerous. His
poison teeth are In his lower jaw, aud
the poison comes from a gland under
the tongue. If he bites without turn-
ing over the wouud Is not serious, but
if he turns over there Is great danger.
Dr. Snow of the University of Kan-

sas wrote me some time ago of an ex-
perience he had with the bite of a
Gila monster.
The reptile was caught and put In n

bucket, the top of which was covered
with paper. The bucket was then put
In the wagon Iu which the doctor was
driving. As the rmid was somewhat
rough, the bucket was bounced up and
down, and in order to steady It Dr.
Snow put hie hand behind him and
took bold of the bucket, thrusting his
fingers through the newspaper cover
on its top so that he could hold it se-

cure. Suddenly he felt the monster's
grip on his lingers. Startled and some-
what alarmed, he carefully pried the
jaws of the reptile open and released
himself. The wounds were such as
any ordinary bite would have made,
and he suffered no more inconvenience
than might have been expected.
There ore many stories current in

Arizona and Sonorn as to deaths that
have occurred from Gila monsters'
bites, but it is hard to get at the facts.
Careful experiments made with ani-
mals show that when the reptile bites
and turns over, so that the poison
flows down the tooth grooves into the
wound, the bitten creatures die in a
short tlme.-Buburban Life.

Bo.ua Wonderful Answers by School

room Small Boys.

"Mushrooms always grow In damp
places, and so they look like umbrel-
las," wrote a small boy Iu the science
examination. Other examples of the
"howler" are compiled by a writer In

the Scientific American:
"Air is the most necessary of all the

elements. If there were uo such thing
as air I would uot be writing this es-

say now. also there would be no pneu-
matic tires, which would be a sad loss.

"Electricity and lightning are of the
same nature, the only difference being
tlwt lightning la often several miles in
length, while electricity Is only a few
Inches.

"Air usually has no weight, but
found to weigh about fifteen pounds to
a square Inch.

"The axis of the earth is nn imagi-
nary line on which the earth Is sup-
posed to lake its dally routine.

"The difference between air and wa-
ter Is that air can be made wetter, but
water cannot.

"Gravity Is chiefly noticeable In the
ffutuinu when the apples are falling
from the trees.

"Things whl'-h are equal to each
other are equal to anything else.

"A parallel straight Hue is one which
if produced to meet Itself does not
meet.

••The blood Is putrefied In the lungs
by Inspired air."

A Dead Bird.

Samuel Butler, the witty but eccen-
tric author of "Erewhon." which
means "Nowhere," and of many other
remarkable and suggestive books. Is

now more rend than during his life-

time. He died In 1902. In one of his
notebooks he tells this Incident, which
must- have amused the great Charles
Darwin:
"Frank Darwin told me his father

was once standing near the hippopota-
mus cage when a little boy and girl,

aged four and five, came up. 'The hip-
popotamus shut bis eyes for a minute.
-That bird's dead,' said the

girl. 'Come along.'

"

Her Lueky Number.
The byways as well as the highways

of church life furnish much in the
way of wit and humor. What, for in-

stance, could be more mirth provoking
than the naive confession of the cook
•f a London vicar who, being allowed
to choose a hymn for the family pray-
ers, was complimented on her choice
by the vicar's wife?
"What a nice hymn you chose!" said

the latter to the cook.

"Yes, mum; It's the number of my
policeman.'*

Taking an Advantage.
"Your family seem to enjoy going to

Europe."
"Yes," answered Mr. Cumrox. "Moth-

er and the girls have observed that I

am weak on getting the value of for-
eign money. Things are ordered and
paid for before I have time to make
any intelligent Inquiries as to the ex-
pense."-Washlngton Star.

No Wonder.
Jack-Yes. poor John may have bad

Ms faults, but his heart was on the
right side."

Wagge—Is it possible? No wonder
he died.

Messrs. Kelley & Hawes Co's new
brick fire-proof storage building on Park

street is finished and is ready for the

storage of furniture and valuables. This
is the best equipped and safest storage

building in this section and patrons are

assured that their goods will receive the

best of care and attention. saj.tf

Winchester Clothes Cleansing Co., 6s6

Main street. Tel. 289-1.

60b» BANGLE*
AieiMBTIMIt

WATCMBB
CLOCK*
BRONZE*

BUMTBOUBM
CHINA

8S8i8U&
IMftHBk GOODS

druggists, 75c, in-

Truthful.
"I hadn't been talking with him

three minutes before be called me an
•as. What sort of a person is her*
"Well, I never knew him to tell a

lie."

ir and
Imer

12 SPRUCE 8TREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

Winchester Junk Collector.
CHARLES FEINBERC,
44 Mlddlssex Av.

All kinds of rsgt, bottles, rubber*, paper
•took and Iron and metal of all kind, collected

Does the bread you bake taste sour? Try Hath-

away's. Does it grow stale quickly? Try Hatha-

way's Thousands find it tasty, wholesome and

economical. Hathaway's Cream Home Made costs

more to make than the common bakers bread. Try it.

BREAD

J.W. RICE& CO.,The Grocers

RUBBERS

!

mm
Men's Pelt Combination, 2-buckle, $8.50

Men's Heavy Arctics, 4-buckle, 2.00

Men's Heavy Arctics, 1-buokle, 1.86

Boys' Tan Storm Boots,
straps and buckles, 3.00

Little Gents' Black Storm Boots, 1.00

Women's Warm Lined House Shoes, 1.26

BUY '• BOSTON » KIBBEKS AND BUY THEM HERB

Women's Felt Slippers, 600

Misses' and Children's Leggings,

60c and 75«

Children's 2-buckle School Arctics, 1.00

Women's 7 and 10-button Gaiters,

WINCHESTER SHOE STORE
.

OOSMAIN STRSIIDT

ALL OCCASIONS

in tlii Most Artistic Mannar.

FRESH EVERY DAY.

Ferns, Palms and Flowering Plants

in Their Season.

ARNOLD
TIL. 26 1-2

COMMON STREET.

MISS HARRINGTON

I Churoh st<, Winchester
Manicure, Marcel Wave, Water Wave

Facial and Scalp Treatment, Shampooe-
>ng. Conn, by Tel. e,ftf

For
CAREFUL DRIVERS.

Also a few second-hand

Runabouts and Touring

Cars.

Prlcee Reasonable and

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.

•^HANA K §J§

Telephone 358*2

.
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Have you a defunct clort £ your house? Why have such a
and have the timepiece put in good order.

THE WINCHESTER STAR.

THEODORE P WILSON,
BDITOSAMD StrBLUHEa

Pleasant Btreet.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone. 29

Bntered at the post-office at Wu.cLestei *
second class matter

• I HOLE CO Pit* , FIVE CENTS.

Jeweler, p 0. MM. iUMr. MM

ttt this era. taught Dat "all water

from rivert and ponds is bad except

that from the Nile. Water from rivers »u? chance to change

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1908.

Left at Your Residence,

For One Year, the Winchester
star, §2.00, in advance.

*News items, lodge
meetings society
•vents, personals, etc..

sent to this office will

welcomed by the

which flow through unhealthy toll,

Itugnnnt water and that which flows

near public bathing places is harmful.

The best water Is that which bus beeu

boiled in baked eartbeuware vessels,

tooled and then heated a second time

before drinking."

This hygienic prescription was in-

tended both for healthy and sick r*o-

|ile. since It was nppii'.d to the armies:

"During marches and in camps pits

cancies to be filled by the caucus, j
THE RIVER NILE.

It is absolutely necessary for the
0f-#k§ aB<J t„, Dree#M M

integrity of our school system that
j

sterilising Water.

only competent and interested i The ancient Greeks already recom-

parties be nominated to fill these "f T?%* T**
; *v*i_ j

Rufus of Lpbesus, In the nrst century
important vacancies. I here are a

score or more competent citizens

in town who are fully qualified to

serve their fellow citizens— if they

only would. The position is one of

honor and usefulness. Every high-

minded and competent man should

esteem it a duty and a privilege

thus to lend a hand in the promo-

tion of so noble a task as the edu-

cation of our children.

Of the various people whose

names have been mentioned to fill

these vacancies, the choice of two

citizens have met with a cordial

response from a large majority of

interested people of our town. We
refer to Mr. John Abbott and Mr.

Frank F. Carpenter. The last

named gentleman, as our readers

know, recently served on the

School Committee for several

years. His service was eminently

taithful and satisfactory. If his

health will permit. Mr. Carpenter

would undoubtedly fill the v;.c..ncy

to the complete satisfaction of all

interested citizens. Mr. Abbott's

name has been suggested on sever-

OBSERVATIONS.

Editor of thc Star:

Undoubtedly the scenery of the Town
Hall stage needs attention and it > up
to the Selectmen to ask for an appropri-

ation to cover it. There is not much if

the dressing

room*, however, lor lack of space.

There should have beeu a piano for the

,
hall years ago. but the attempt to get it

was voted down by the town meetiug

i As it Would pay its own way, there

would seem to be no good reason

anaio-t securing It ami such a hall

certainly Should have one.

I'n'.ess better order Is maintained in

and in connection with the children's

must be dug successively from tU room jD our public libiaiy. it should he
highest point to the lowest level of the put in cil„gf of „ie poUoe depaitmem.

Something must te done, as it is a

THE BASILISK.

Progress Vs. Conservatism.

We print in another part of the

Star an account of a town meet-

ing that took place thirty-one years

ago next March, taken from an old

COPY of the Woburn Journal. Its .

,J
. ... , . , .

i al previous occasions, but it -las I f the tunny fabulous monsters of me-
reproduction Will be found Ot much

j
^ -

underst0od that he dineral folklore. According to the

place. These holes should be lined

with day su< h us Is used for making
pottery and the water should be made
to percolate through It. The water will

leave ali Its Impurities in these pits."

It may be Inquired how the ancient

Greeks, knowing the processes of ster-

ilisation and nitration of water which
tbey applied to that of the moat limpid

rivers, should have drunk without pre-

cautions the water of the Nile, which

onr microscopes allow us to declare

"sound." but which Is in appearance

the most worthy of suspicion of ail

and is so muddy, so yellow, that it re-

sembles wine.— Gazette des Eaui.

Mew the Fabulous Monster Wat Pic-

tured by Ancient Writers.

The basilisk was the most famous

interest to the citizens at ine pre*

ent time as some of the binning

issues before that meeting are now

important questions before the

town. Almost all the prominent

participants at the annua meeting

of 31 ye.irs ago, have passed away

and are unknown to many of the

present residents ui Winchester.

Yet these are the men who to a

generally

would not accept the honor. If

this is true, we hope the gentleman

will reconsider. It is conceded

with singular unanimity by all our

people who know this gentleman

that he is remarkably well quali-

fied to serve on the School Com-

mittee. In our opinion, Mr. Ab-

bott is one of the ablest and

popular notion, it was hutched by a

toad from an egg laid by the cock of

the common barnyard fowl. In the

ancient picture books it was usually

represented as an eight limbed ser-

pent or dragon, sometimes with and
sometimes without wings. Its name
is derived from baslllscos. meaning n

little king, and was applied because
the creature was figured with a circle

of white spots on its head whic h much
resembled a crown. The cockatrice, a

species <f basilisk, besides having a

.
'.

. 1 :j .k.f«,,«j..iM *t !
strongest men for this position that erown, possessed n comb which was

great extent laid the founda .on of
,

- '

nn r<iuntmwrl „f the ,wm
the present Winchester, and made couUI be "ominated al the COmi"«

it what it is today. This report caucus. Every citizen owes a cer-

shows the struggle for advance

ment made by the progress.ve

citizens in opposition to the severe

conservatism of those who did not

believe in keeping abreast with the

tain duty to the town of his adop-

tion. One of the most important

of all the public duties, we truly

helieve, is for competent men to

serve for a time in an honest, faith-

times, fearing that to do so would W « conscientious manner on

forever burden the town. Inadis their local school board. Their

cussion of the appropriation for <^»« *™ spectacular or re-
appropriation

schools, one speaker thought that

"just as good teachers could be

employed lor $2 or $3 a week as

we have now." Another citizen

complained that unless there war.

retrenchment, " some of the

farmers would be driven from

town." The fight for progress in

those days is far different from

what it is at the present time, when

business methods and improve-

ments are looked upon as potent

aids to increasing population.

At this meeting the question of

building a street across the pond

to Swanton street was considered,

as it has been at frequent intervals

since, but without accomplish-

ment. Hut it is destined to come
in time. Altogether this report oi

that long passed meeting will be

found of much interest.

The School Committee Situation.

As we said in our local columns

a few days ago, an entire new

school board will be elected at the

March meeting. As we then inti-

mated, Dr. Blaisdell who served

the town as a member of this board

for the past nine years, will not be

a candidate for re-election. It

seems that this gentleman, while

recognizing the fact that it is an

honor as well as a privilege

to serve his fellow-citizens in thi %
capacity, yet feels that it is high

time for him to withdraw in favor

of a younger and less conservative

man. The resignation of the Rev.

F. H. Means will go into effect on

January first on account of his re-

moval to Maine to accept a pas-

toral call to Madison in that State.

Mr. Charles E. L. Wingate, who
was elected by the Selectmen and

School Committee to serve out

the time of Judge Odlin, will, of

course, be a candidate at the

caucus.

munerative, but they belong to

that great class of unselfish tasks

which should appeal to the mind

and conscience of all true and

patriotic men and women.

Hacked up by a very liberal an-

nual appropriation from the town,

Mr. Currier and those associated

«vith him, recently on the school

board, by their untiring efforts

brought our schools to a much

higher grade of efficiency than had

obtained in past years. It is gen-

erally conceded that our schools

now rank as among the very best

in Middlesex County. The con-

struction period has passed. A
still greater problem is to main-

tain this high grade of efficiency

for the future. With ample ap-

propriations, with skilful and ex-

perienced teachers and competent

men on the school board who are

blessed with good, sound judgment

the problem is half solved.

an exact counterpart of thc cock'

Pliny assures us that the basilisk

had n voire which "struck terror tc

the hearts of men. beasts and ser-

pents." The Bible classes it with the
lion, the serpent and the dragon as
one of the most formidable creatures.

Old writers— Fliny. Bascbo and other*
—say that Its bite was mortal in every
care, that Its breath was suffocating

and that no plnut would grow In the
vicinity of its Inlr. Its dead body
was often suspended In belfries to pre-

vent swallows from building there.

Disease 8cents.

"Every disease almost has Its pecul-

iar odor." said a doctor. "This odor
helps us greatly In diagnosis.

"Gout imparts to the skin a smell

prec isely like whey. IHnbetes causes

a sweet, honey-like smell. Jaundice oc-

casions a smell of musk. Smallpox
has a very strong and hideous smell
It Is like burning bones. Measles has
a smell as of fresh plucked feathers.

"The fevers have the most distinc-

tive odors. The odor of typhus Is

nmmonlacal: that of Intermittent Is

like fresh brown bread hot from the
oven: that of typhus Is musty, rocnll-

lnc to the mind old. damp cellars: that

of yellow fever Is like the washings
of n dirty gun barrel.

"Sc., you see. to speak of a doctor
scenting our disease Is not to use a

mere figure of speech."

nuisance now. What 1st lit matter with

the trustees'.' I: is up to them, and it

is ti.< ir duty to attend to it now.]

We haw seveiai Special committees

on important matters which should

report in the coming annual leport. If

they do not tbey should be called upon

at the first session of the town meeting

to explain, as these committees are very

likely to be lost si^Lt of unless this is

done.

How would it do to vote to place a
|

j

tablet in memory oi Forrest V. Manches-

ter upon the Field, to be erected as soon
j

as the northerly end is completed?.

Might it not hasten it by keeping the

question mora in our minds'.' Perhaps 1

the memory of the dead will have more
'

effect than the des.res of the l.ving Up-

on the powers that be. ('an it be that

ihe:grade crossing abolition is holding

this Work up also?

The centre looks quite gay this week
with its Christmas tiees and greens,

but if business continues to incieasetlie

; way it has of late years we soon will

i have to establish a mart on 1 lie Com-

I

mon foi its accommodation. Pleasant

' street has not the entire monopoly of it

I this jeai 1 notice, but pretty neurit,
1 still.

While 1 understand then must be

under the law auctl.ei hearing before

the Commission upon out street light-
1 ing petition, the company has changed

its proposition to the municipalities it
[

: serves to such an extent that we may
I
be inclined to take some different view

j
and action upon the question as regards

a new contract now.

Such work as boulevard building should

be kept until much labor is unemployed

and times hard, and not done in good

times while our debt remains »o large as

it is. The State bke the Nation has

either got to find more revenue or cut

down its expenses.

PARISH OF 1HE tPIPHANY. I

W. C. I. I). NOUS.

The House of Lords of Great Britain

has defeated the Licensing Bill, in spite

ot the fact that the Commons gave it a

large majority. The cause for the

defeat is not far to seek when it Is

known that nearly half the peers are

financially interested in the liquor

business. It has long been a saying

that to become a peer, first make beer;

so many brewers have been knighted in

recent years, but In this esse it is not

only the brewers but others who are

interested in the manufacture or sale of

intoxicants that are counted. The
Archbishop of Canterbury, the Lord

Chancellor and Lord Koseherry all

spoke in favor of the bill, but the

Unionist members were determined to

kill it Ifor the time being 'at least.

Politics in Great Britain is a very inter-

esting subject in these days to tLe

student who ran spare time from our

own continuous vaudeville of Congres*

and the President.

The rooms devoted to the Flower

Mission. Congregational House. Boston.

Mr. Wingate has taken have been very busy this past week pre-

A Surprise For the Thief.

Herr linger, a rich and Influential

banker, frequently had watches picked
from his pocket. At first he had re-

course to all kinds of safety chains;
then one morning he took no precau-

tion whatever and quietly allowed
himself to be robbed. At night, on
returning from his business, be took

up the evenlug paper; be uttered an
exclamation of delight. A watcb had
exploded In a man's hands. The vic-

tim's bands were shattered and the

left eye destroyed. The crafty bank-
er had filled the watch case with dy-
namite, which exploded In tbe opera-

tion of winding.—London Telegraph.

A Difficult Task.
One of the greatest puzzles, said a

member of parliament, is bow to con-

cede the most worthy and honorable
Intentions to an opponent, how to pro-

fess nu unswen lug and unfading be-

lief In bis uucompromlslng veracity

and bona fides and at tbe same time
to convey a distinct conviction that he
Is an impostor and a humbug of tbe
first water and an accomplished Ana-
nias carry Ilk a welter of thirteen stone
seven pounds In the mendacity handi-
cap -London Opinion.

The Other Way.
"1 heard that Ranter broke down In

the middle of his speech the other

Bight." said the man who was kept at

homo by IMness.

"Not exactly." replied the man who
was there. "The meeting broke up
right iu the middle of his speech:"

hold of school matters in his usual

faithful and vigorous manner. He
will undoubtedly receive a unani-

mous election at the March meet,

ing. Thus there will be two va-

paring for the Christmas basket distil-

bution. Helpers from the local unions

have assisted in carrying the baskets,

the friendly viait adding mnch to the

value of the gift. In this work the

Winchester Union has a share.

Needed s Starter,

One night little Margaret, on knrwl

Wednesday evening shortly after six

o'clock, the big barn on High street op-

posite Mr. Charles H. Herrick's resi-

dence, was burned to the ground. The
fire was caused by a lantern exploding,

a man being in the barn killing hens,

when one of them suddenly fluttered

and upset it. causing it to explode. The
flames gathered headway very rapidly

and by the time the alarm was tele-

phoned from Mr. Herrick's house the

barn was a mass of flame. Situated on

the crest of the hill on the west side of

the town, the fire was seenfrom all parts

of '.Winchester, besides Medford and

Arlington.

The barn was owned by a man named
Smith 6] Woburn. the small house ad-

joining it being occupied Thos. Boud-

reau. ,The fire apparatus arrived in

season to save the house. The value of

Modern PhotoiErapny
AT MODERATE PRICES

BY ONE WHO KNOWS HOW

LIGHT WITH GAS

idea of the beautiful effect

or send for our Representative.

MORE LIGHT FOR

than by any other

method.

By using the IX-

VK RTED (J A S
IUTRNEK a VKHY
SOFT and well DIF-

FUSED LIGHT is

given. No other bet-

ter. The c ut gives an

Call and see the various displays

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT GO.,

The fact that the Carol Service Christ-

mas Eve is a ' hildren's s« rvice does not

mean that grown-ups are excluded or'

that there is no loom f<.i them. It .- to

be desired that all parents and friends
j

of the children will come, and crowd

the chinch to the doors.

There are two services on I hristmac
,

Day. at 8 and at 10.4B. It is hoped that !

these hours may make it possible for .

everyone to come to « hurch that day.

and for every communicant 10 come to
|

1 ommuniou. The church and its minis-

'

ter would be giad to arrange still other

services, if .t would help to this end.

The Epiphany Circle will meet next

Monday at the usual place and hour.

The Woman's Guild will meet next

Tuesday at Mrs. Week's Kangeley. The
Open Table and Parish House commit-
tee has charge of the meeting.

The Epiphany Club will hold its

annual meeting next Tuesday evening.

Dec. 2I» at 8 p. m. at the Choi! Room.
The Committee of Twenty-live wili

meet at the Rector s house next Tues-

day evening. Dec. irt». to plan for the

Parish Supper to be held on the Feast

of the Epiphany. Jan. 0. at the small

Town Hall.

The Parish Meeting is to be Wed.
Jan. 18.

BARN BURNED.

Alarming.
"Now. don t tell mo nuy story about

misfortune nn' Wuhtln' to l«> a hard
worker an' nil that." said the hard
faced lady "1 can see right through
you."

"f. melons!" Kit Id Olstnitl Dll Wrnin

"I kne w I ai'.i't h >d m-'i-r n< ent for

three days, bet 1 ••
1 know It hail

thinned me di wn like Mutt
"

Wort dose by Appointment at your

Residence.

Tender Tevrh
A man who is r<>r «i| nu 1 :i«ii w»ird

nt evorvtniiiT else •• P! .<-,>-\ dell

ency ami skill irivn'or'thtii iin< wnin
tin's when he h.is patch a ten dullur

Mil,—Atchison lilnhe

I

Address, 12 Park Street, Woburrt.
SHAMPOOING and
MANICURING
TOILET PREPARATIONS
HAIR GOODS

Bunions treated and cured. Corns

Extracted.

JOHNSON'S
BOSTON

673 Bojfltton St. -Between Exeter end Dartmouth

Special attention will be paid to out of-

town customers arranging two fittings in

one day—making two trips sufficient for

a dress.

FIRST-CLASS WORK.
Appointments can be made by telephone

Tel. 3104-8 B. B. n46-

TELEPHONE 115 3.

CANDIB

DENTI8T
Pleasant Street

"V. Jvl. C. A. BUILDINQ
Special attention given to children's

teeth. Latest improved gas and elher

methods for extraciing.

Office Hours : 9-12 1. .; 2-5 p. .
Consultation Hour, 3-4 p. m., dally

dittr

ARTISTIC end SCIENTIFIC

24 P. 0. Block Atilpfxton Miss.

Jng
bv her mamma to say her prayers. tbe pr„,,ertv destroyed, which besides

finished. -Now I lay me." and forgot.
fh buildi„K Bnd farmiuj? implements.

•Mutumn. she said, you lust start , , . . . , , .

me. and then I can go a whixzlng."- inclnd^ * number,* b.a. and

r>»Haastoff. pigs, has been stated to be in tbe vicin-

ity of S2.000.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MiniaBsss.ss.

PKOBATE COUKT.
To the faslrs-at-isw, next of kin aaii all other per-

son* Interested intbeetUte of Samuel il

White, lute nt Wiiirheeter. in said Count*
deceased.
Whrrkas, a certain in>trament purporting

to be tbe last will and testament of eafd deceased
haa been nrenented to said Court

. for Probate,
by Alfred s H.,11 who prays that letter*
teaumentary may be Itsuen to him, the execu-
tor therein named, without glrlng a surety
on I. in official bond.
You are bereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said County of
Middlesex, on the eleventh day of January
A. 11. 1909, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, to
show cause, if any you hate, wby the same
•bould not be granted.
And laid petitioner is bereby directed to give

public notice thereof
,
by publishing this citation

once In each week, for three successive weeks,
in the Winchester Star, a newspaper published
in Winchester, the last publication to be one
day, at least, before said Court, and by mailing
post-paid, or delivering a copy of this citation to
all known persons interested In tbe estate, seven
days at least before said Court.

Witness, Chahi.ks J, Mclsmas, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-third day
of lieceniber. in tbe year one thousand nine hun-
dred and eight.

Hn. Annie i

ir. F. PerepeliLEWIS
PttMfetle,

Thesrj, Orgia.

MAIIELL ROAD, Cor. MYSTIC AVL

At Hem Teetdiri ud Thundeje.

NR. GEORQE n. HORLEY
TEACHER OF THE PIANOFORTE.

Will receive pupils In Winchester after Sept
1Mb at bis residence, IU Highland Ave.
Boston Studio, Piercs Building, Copley Square.
For terms, etc., address

QIC M. SORtlY, 115 Highlass Av»
Te: 236-1 Winchester. *ll-«t

ALBERT EDMUND BROWN
BASSO

Teacher of the Singing Voice

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

CHURCH-CONCERT-ORATORIO*

HIGHLAND AVL end CLIFF ST.

Telephone > Circular on Request-

etti

MR. ERNST MAKEOHNIE
VOICE= VIOLIN

238 ELM ST., WE8T SOMERVILLH
TILIPHONE IB67-5
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ffl WI5n TOW
A SAFE
MERRY CHRISTMAS.

Why risk Accidents, Injury, Fir»> ami Danger or jKmsiiile Death with a (.'iirMinaH Tm-

lighted by C ainllen !

About Klwu-H-ally-I./ightwl Christina* Tree Sets.

1'retty. Little Colored LiyhtR in Eaeh Set.

Th.- Coat is as low as 15—a small price ti> pay for Safety.

Edison Electric illuminating Company,
Oxford 3300 33-39 Boylston Street, Boston

ther Electric Gifts In Our

Middlesex County National Bank
OF WINCHESTER, MA8S.

ktov. a. xeoa.
Lout and Discount!,

United 8t&tes Bonds,

Stocks and Bonds,

Premium on TJ. 8. Bonds,

5 Per Cent. Fund,

To* from Correspondents,

Cash is Bank,

SI93.793.0I
50,000.00
47.182.78
1,500.00
2,000.00
77.421,14
20,117.88

8302,615.08

Capital Stock.

Surplus and Profits.

Bank Notes Outsuu.>Eg.
Deposits.

Dividends Unpaid,

SSO.OOO.OO
27,755.12
48,100.00

265,847.86

8382,515.08

DEPOSITORY FOR
C0MM

•fJH JV««
S5M!,US£TTS

IBANK A. CUTTING, President.

DIKBCTOK8 s

FRANK L. KIPLEY, Vice-President.

E. HOVEY. FRED L. PATTEE, GEORGE A.
CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier.

JAMES W. RUSSELL, Vice-President.

There are a great many things about one's

home of Intrinsic value but not in daily use.

They cause worry. Place them in our Safe

Deposit Vaults. These vaults are of the

very latest steel construction and are lo-

cated in a low and absolutely fireproof

building. Boxes 810 and upwards per year.

Storage vaults for silver and trunks.

We shall be glad to have you call and allow

us to show you through these vaults.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FEDERAL, FRANKLIN and CONGRESS STREETS, BOSTON

0pen9 A.M. to 5 P. M.

1REM0M THEATRE

Blurting r-ext Monday. December 2S. I

hi tlie Tieioonl Theatre. Morton. tlieliijj

Ziejtfold musical revue. "Follien.r.iW

will beuin » limited enuaganient. Tliii

i» tbe entertainment t hat delighted all

New Turk last summer. atSie,|tf»ld"a Ja*

din ile Paris, where it ran f-i over -ix-

teen Weeks, ti< tbebiRfjest l.m*i«ew «-ver

known. It eatne to Boston with the

original New York cast, Sew acquisi-

tions to the cast iueludl Arthur

Deap.ii. last t-eeu in Boston, as the Mar

of " The Time. Plica and Wirl" : Uillie

Keevet. the " Inebriated Swell." who

lett synod impreshiOD with hit original

creation of a " Society drunk *' in

Kai no's " Nigbt lu An English Music

Hall' '; Jack Norwortb. the "college

abat,)'" who was t«> have starred in a

nvw play by George Ada, but nac«iriced

tiia stavrinn tout so that he might he

near bis bride <>t a lew months. ( Nora

Hayes): Seymour Brown. Allied Kioom.

Edith Daniel*. Pauline 1 home, Vi.

Howe>> and many others.

Ziegleld'v chorus is said to he the
j

hanatoniest in tbe world. Some Of the

beauties are the " Nell Briukley dirts,"

" Taxicab Girls." " Booster Girls*"

•• Mosquito tiirls," " Navy tiirls,"

" Drummer Girls." and /iegleld's

'• Dancing Dolls."

Some of the song bits are .
" Shine

On, Harvest Moon," " Tlie Irish Song"

and "Since Mother Was a Girl." sung

by Nora Bayes: "Tbe International

Merry Widow," " The Bajab of Broad-

way " and " Big Merry Widow Hats."

ung by Arthur Deagon :
" The Nell

Brlnkley Oiri " and " Ducbess of the

Table d'hote," sung by Annabelle

Whltford: "Take Me Gut In a Taxicab"

and " Stung, stung." sung by Grace

Leigh ; tbe "Patter Song," by Blckel

and Watson, and " Over on The Jorsey

Hide " and "Cartoons in Song." by Jack

Norwortb. etc.

Matinees will be given on Wednesday

and Saturday and will start sharp at 2

p. nr.: evening performances at 8 sharp

•ad over at 10.46. Mail orders accom-

panied by post office or express money

orders will receive prompt attention.

'Phone. Oxford AOS.

Sharon lb Strang
Score : Winchester K6. Everett f> Goals

from rlooi made l>y < ol!ius4 < arneron 4.
Dover 8, Thompson 'I. Hart, Sawyer.
Goals from Ire* tr.es Sha-on i. N orris.

Keteree. Mobbs. Scorer, Welch. Timer
Neily. Time 'I fifteen minute i alves,

sK.-ONIi TKAM WINK ALSO.

The sec ond team kept up their good
work and defeated Everetl 2nd 11 to e.

Winchester was crippled l>y Hanson's

absence but nevertheless Everett yas
novel in ;t. Moitensen piayed Ins ,itual

good game and scored tour t.mes for

the home team. Hamilton played a
great game guarding and was always

around when tbe team was in trouble.

The lineup :

WI.NCIIBSTKK S1VKHKIT
LeDue il Green
(irant (Tuck) :i Bishop
Mortensen c Thompson
Hamilton rg Henderaon
Badger (Evans) Ig Woodruff
Seore. Winchester 2nd 1*7. Everett

2nd 6. Goal* from the fiooi made by
Moitensen 4, LeDuc 'A. Ham lion. Tuck,
Bishop, tireen. Woodruff. Goals from
free tries Hamilton. Keferee. Mobbs.
Score'. Welch. Timer. Neily. Time, '1

tilteeu ininiiti halves.

WINCHESTER

Winchester defeated Everett Indepen-

dents In tbe High school gymnasium

Friday night by the score of 88 to 6.

The game was too one-sided to be inter-

acting, am! the outcome was never in

doubt. At times the game was very

fast and good team work waa displayed

•nd tbe shooting had improved some-

what since tbe other game. The work
of the Winchester backs was very notic-

•ble and very seldom did Everett have a

chance to make a basket. Cameron and

Collius scored several baskets between

them. Hart played a good game for

Bverett.

The lineup :

WINCBKMTEK SVFKKTT
f'amerun rl Norrii
Collins II Sawyer
Dover c Hart
Thompson rb Sboppely

CAPE COD.

A Nomadic Piece of Land That Is Con-
stantly Changing.

Capo Coil itself ie sand and. like ev-

erything of a desert nature, is nomadic.
Like the Arab, it is nlwuye silently

stealing away, no that the appearance
of the peninsula constantly changes.

The prevailing winds In the winter tie-

lug from the north, tbe sand Is blown
south: In summer It Is blown t'otber

way. But. the winter wluds being

stronger, the land la gradually work-
ing mouth. Monomoy. nt the lower end,

used to lie an inland. Its extremity be-

ing called Cape Malnbar. a name not
used now—why I cannot say. This
Islaud of Monomoy 1s rapidly growing
toward Nantucket, It having advanced
some five miles In the last flfty years
Oue of the Rubes told me that bis

father used to fish where the light I"

now. Of course you can always strain

Rube talk and pick out atiout RO |ier

cent sediment, but tbe old charts show
that the point Is working south fast.—
From "Knocking About Cape Cod," by
T. F. Duly, In Outing Magazine.

Sartaparilla.

The druggist wus serving a couple
of men with snrsaparllla.

"Did you ever stop to think where
this delicious stuff cornea from?" be
asked.

"Sassafras. Isn't ItT they baxarded.
"Sassafras nothing." said the drug-

gist. "Sarsaparilla ts made of znrzn
roots, and xnrxa roots come from the
A ma zona? swnraps of Brazil.

"Fearful swampa they ore—smelly
black mud. mosquitoes in millions,

snakes nud crabs, beat, poison, orchids,

fever. And here the natives camp for
weeks nt a time gathering snrxn roots

for the snrsaparllla trade. The vine

runs along the ground, the roots are
located, nnd half of them are taken
the remnlnltifc half being carefully

covered with soil agnln. so tlmt they
will sprout for next year
"It is because sarsapnrilla. like

quinine, grows in fever soli thut It is

good for fever."

New Christmas magazines at Wilson

the Stationer s.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Bali at 111 30 a. m. Subject,
" Christian Science."

Sunday School at 11.46 a. m.

Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Heading loom in same building, open

from 3 to fi daily. All are welcome.

Unitarian Church.

Kev Wm. 1. l^awrance. pastor. Resi-

dence 47f» Main street.

10.80 a. in Morning Service. Pastor's

subject. " The Second Mile."

Vi in. Sunday School. Service read

by Mi. George 11. Enstis.

'..COp. m. Met ulf Union. Leader.

Philip Uoff. "Praise Service."

Friday. 7.4"< p. in. The operetta.
1

'I be Japanese («iil," recently given .n

Arlington, will be given nude: the

auspice* t the Plowe: Committee of

the Ptutariau Church, at Lyceum Hall.

Church ol the Epiphany.

Rev. John W. Suter. re, tor. 11 3 < burch
stun.

Christmas. Eve. 4 p. m. ( and service.

Christmas Day. 8 a. m. Holy Com-
munion ; 10.46 rt. in. Te Ileum. Sei-

mon and Holy Communion;
First Sunday alter Christinas. Dec. 27.

10.46 a. in. Morning Prayer, and Ser-

mon.

6 p. in. Evening Prayer and Address.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. Charles A. S. Dwight, pastor. „
11.01 a. m. Morning worship, with

preach iug by the pastor, who will take

a theme appropriate to the Old Year.
12.00 in. Bible School. Mr. John

McLean, superintendent. Mteting of

the adult Bible class, the "Cornerstone,

S

to be addressed by Mr. Clifloid Haskins
who will conduct a " Question box *' in

place ol the regulai review.

0.00 p. ro. Christian Endeavor meeting,
address by the Rev. < hailes L. Evarts
well known as an evangelist. Mr.
Evarts will play the harp. Mis. K.chard
Taylor will siug.

7.00 p. in. Evening worship. Mrs.

Charlotte M. Evarts «,,) r»ad Dr. Henry
van Dyke's 'Story of the Other Wise
Meu. " Mi . Evarts w ill makean address.

The public is cordially invited to attend.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Lecture, with

devotional service, preparatory to tbe

Communion service on tbe first Sunday
in tbe New Year.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence 211 Washington street.

This (Thursday) afternoon. 2.30,

Christmas Tree by the Sunshine Club
for the less fortunate ones.

This ( Thursday ) evening. 7 o'clock,

Christmas entertainment by tbe Sunday
School. Committee : Miss Helen
Palmer. Mis* Clara Macdonald. Miss

Marguerite Downer. Howard Palmer

and Edmands Lingbam.
Sunday, 10.30. Christmas music re-

peated in part. Sermon—" Present-Day
Wise-Men aud their Guiding Stare."

12.00 m. Sunday School. Oenera)

Review. Brief addresses.

12.00 m. Conference for business

men. Second conference on "Child

Labor " conducted by Mr. Everett W.
Lord, N. E. Sec. of the Child Labor
Committee.

6.30 p. m. Christmas Concert by the

Sunday School. "The Second Journey

of the Wise-Men," will be given, under
the direction of the Mission Study Class.

Tuesday. 8.00 p. m. Meeting of the

Prudential Committee at 211 Washing-
ton street.

Wednesday. 7.46. Trayer Meeting'

Old-fashioned Covenant Meeting. "The
Old and tbe New Year." A service of

thanksgiving for God's goodness.

Wednesday. 9.05 p. m. Lesson

Worker's Conference, conducted by the

Rev. Arthur W. Smith.

Friday. 8.00 p. m. Merrimac 8t.

Mission meeting.

A cordial welcome is extended to all

who are not afiil.ated with other

churches.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. Jehn K. Chaffee, pastor, resi-

dence. 17 Myrtle street.

10.30 a. in. Public worship. Subject.
" Fitness foi Sell Sacrifice." The quar-

tette wdl sing.

12.00 ni. Sunday School.

tt.00 p. m. Epworth League. Topic.
" The Song of tbe New Kingdom." Mr.

Milton Powers, leader.

7.00 p.m. Evening Service. Subject,

i
"Your Lite a plan of God."

|

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Service of

• prayer and praise.

I Thursday. 8.30 p. m. New Tear's

j

Birthday Party ol the Epworth League,

j
withrefreshmentsand an entertainment.

|
At 11.00 o'clock there will be a watch

I
nigbt service. Welcome to all.

I Friday, 4.00 p. m. Junior League
• meeting in the vestry.

First Congregational Church.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton, Minister.

Parsonage. 4<<0 Main street.

10.30 a. ra. Moruing worship with

preaching by the pastor. Anthems

—

j

" darken unto Me My People." Sullivan :

1 "The Wonderons Birth," Pickells.

I

12.0t> Hi. Sunday School. Lesson—

Quarterly Review. Join the School to-

day and receive the new quarterlies,

4.180 p. in. Eventide Service with

printed responses and hymns. Preach-
1 ing by the pastor. Miss Young will

• contribute two selections AH are wel-

come.

;
n.00 p. m. Christian Endeavor Meet-

ing. Topic—"The New Life of China."

[
Ezekiel 37 : 1-14. Leader—Some mem-
ber of the Missionary Committee. All

are cordially invited to participate,

j

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Bi-monthly

Church Meeting and Service Prepara

tory to tbe January Communion.

Lecture by the pastor.

1 Saturday. 3.(K) p. in. Tbe Children
' of the Primary Department will be given

-their annual Christmas Festival and
' Entertainment at the vestry. Every

:
member come.

BEN FLOUR
There is something w holesome in a good home made'loal

of bread, it is the best part of the meal.
Inasking you to purchase BEN HUH KLOUK we tee!

coufident tbat it is High tirade and of Superior Qiialitv.

QUALITY AND COST COMBINED
Particular people who are using lieu Hur Flour ask tor

another hag of the same kind. Why not orderatrial bag?
We are sure you will want a barrel.
At wood Grape Fruit lor particular people. The aristo-

crat ol breaklast fruits.
Have you tried Sunshine Crackers foi afternoon tea.

baked after the English style? Nothing tiuei In the
cracker line. We have a choice line to select from.
Granulated Sugar by the barrel.
The price of Sugar at wholesale is lower.
< an we i|iiote you a price for a barrel.
First class goods sold at reasonable prices.

SUNSHINE SHOP

J. W. RICE & CO..
CASH GROCERS,

Brown and Stanton Block.
Coods Delivered. Tel. 124*2

Magazine subscriptions at Wilson the

Stationer's.

A Story of Blackle.

Professor Bluckie of Edinburgh, a

martinet In the class room, was one day
bearing it class with tbe Individuals

of which he was not acquainted. Pres-

ently a student rose to read a para

J

graph, bis book held in his right hand

I

"Sir." cried the professor lu his auto
{ratio way. "hold your hook in youi

eft hand:"
' The student was about to speak, but

I
the professor stopped him with a
peremptory comin mill:

"No words, sir; your left band, 1

aay.'"

Then the student held up bis left

arm. which ended at tbe wrist.

"Sir " said be, "I hne nae left hand."
Before the professor could speak

there come a |*-rf«ft storm of hisses

from the class, and when he did speak
the hisses drowned what be Bald.

Then he left his place nnd went down
to the student whose feelings he bad
unintentionally hurt, threw his arm
around him and drew him close.

"My boy." said the professor, speak-
ing softly, yet being benrd by every
one in the room, "you'll forgive mt
tbat I was overwrought. I did not
know: I did not know!"
Then he turned to the students, aud.

with a look r.ud a tone tbat camt
straight from the heart, he said:

"And let uie say to nil of you that 1

am glad to be shown that I um teach-

ing n class of gentlemen!"

ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION
Repairing and Supplies

ROOMS 8 and 9 WATERFIELD BUILDING

WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE 298-1 RESIDENCE 'PHCNE - READING

Limitations of Practice.

In an lown town an nctlou for eject

ment was tried "by the court without

a Jury." tbe suit having been brought
by a religious society to recover pos-

session of a cemetery. The defendant
a physician in active practice, had
bought the ground for the use of tbt

society, but when afterward be sev-

ered his connection with the organixa

Hon it was discovered that he bad tak

en the title in his own uame and evl

dBntly Intended to hold ou to It Aftei

duly weighing tbe evidence tbe court

ordered Judgment for tbe plaintiff

stating briefly the reasons for the de
clsion. whereupon defendant's conn
sel desired to be more fully enllght

ened In the premises.

"Certainly,'' said bis honor. "In nd
dltinn to what 1 have already said

there :sr« but two other reasons. One
is that the church seems to need n

cemetery, nnd the other Is that the

doctor lies failed to show that bis prac-

tice Is sufficiently large to uecessltat*

bis maintaining his own burying

MOO
non-

Jo h. McCarthy
winchester employment bureau

DMirable Help Md Positions F.rnlthtd it

Short Notice.

42 HARVARD STRICT
Tel. connection. oSCsif

Telephone 146-3. Order Boa P. 0. Bld'g

T. H. JONE8,
2S HAKVAkll ST.. WINCHKSTKtt.

Tlie gcMsl tbat I cmh do, by experience noil

hard work ami linnrst Scaling, have put m«
ni condition to call at your home at your con-
venience for allies and rubbisl,. 1 al»o do other
work. 4iu DID

Mere Than Equal.

Ijidy-You look robust Are you

|

erjun! to the task of saw In* wood?
Tramp— Equal isn't the word, mum
I'm snperlor to It Good mornln ,

l—

Chicago News.

DRESSMAKING,
Dressmaker who will go out by the day

Terms reasonable.

ARC Aft ET J.SAN D8
Lake Street.

08 tf

Dreamland « Moving

Picture Show
WHITE'S BXJIXXIIJMGS

Refined Moving Pictures For Men,

Women and Children,

tap anfl American lis
DOORS OPEN AT 7.30 P. M.

SECONJ SHOW AT 9.00 P. M.

Change of Program Every Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday
018

Picture Puzzles
RETAILED at FACTORY

AT £ STORE PRICES
Over 100 subjects to select

from or bring your own pic-

tures and we rat then

OH I0W FOR IHf YEARS PRESENTS

GLOBE PUZZLE CO.
I ie BROAD STREET. BOSTON.

t.r. ClrtHtar MmiM on Aj.,.tic.,Han, 4t

A. E. RICHARDSON. A. C. RICHARDSCH

til. lea* i.

727 WASHINGTON ST., Wl (CHESTER

Bab! Milk I Specialty.

Pure Milk and.Cream. Buttermilk,

mjl tt
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00 YOU OS DON T ffi KNOW?
That the price of crude rubber U •">% more
now than it was a year ago.

But for all that, we have not made any in-

crease on the retailing price of our rubber

boots or shoes.

That we handle only the best and finest

products such as BOSTON" and GOODYEAR
GLOVE RUB. CO.j.t" lew York, goo U
That we carry a full variety of shape and
form, ami we can lit any styles of shoes.

THE OOHITBR SHOE STORE
James McLaughlin

WINCHESTER

Tel. 35-3-2 1 1 -5

,13 Pleasant St.

Come and see our large display of

FANCY BOXES for Holiday Gifts.

Many Patrons

It. «;. HAWKS. Ul.IVH.lt H. FKS8KNUKN.

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-
isfactory manner.

OFFICE : 670 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER.

DAY CAUS-450.

Hour* from 6 to 8 p.m.

J. GERRISH
Dewier in

CLOTHING, LADIES' GARMENTS
DRESS 800DS, FURNITURE, CARPETS,

JEWELRY, ETC.

I 7 WINCHESTER PL., Winchester

Orlirt Bl»n 01 til Stores Bilov

:

Gilchrist Company
417, tas, Washington Street

I to U Winter Street

The Regal Cloak Co.
6U Washington St. between Boston ami

Keith7* Theatre*

American Clothing Co.
90 Wasuliigtou Street

Furniture
Huge & Baker, SO Pulton Street

Colman Laven A Co.
Carpet, anil Art Square*

138 Portland St. 87 Merrlmac St

Clothing
A L \*ifn * Rr->.

tin Hanover and 41 Washington St

Jewelry
1. Albert*. ST-1 Washington. Cor. RmmnelJ

Goods Sold on Cash or

Send postal and I will call. Order* promptly
atteudedlo oi 3m

1ST. COHEN,
Laltes Ml CMNrtii Tiller

Suits. Garments, Dresses and Fur coals
Made to order end Repaired.

Vino Street
Side of Cong, church. Winchester, Mas*

mm
BURGLARY

Best companies, prompt service and
personal attention given to all contracts.

SEWALL lIeWMAN, Agtnt.

15 State Street - Boston
43 Mt. Vstmii Stmt, Wluhester

It is not too late In the season to ehange yon
old or defective beating apparatus. You won't
bare to shiver while the work Is being done. The
are in the new plaut the same day that It is put
out In the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER

Call 'Em Up.
For the convenience of oar readers we

give below a list of ell our local adver-

tisers who are connected by telephone

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

same time secure orders by making it easy

to communicate wuh them.

Automobiles.

Winchester Auto Co. Ceo. O. Fogg,

Mgr. Autos for hire. $ja-j

Robert F. Whitney. Buick cats. 337
Bank.
Middlesex County National bank 220

Boots and Shoes.

McLuu^hiin.James. Fine boots, shoes
and rubbers, *°3 _

3
Coal and Wood.
George W. Blanchard & Co. Coal and
lumber. 17. 2S

Parker& Lane Co. Coal and wood.
"5-4 66-3

Confectionery and Ice Cream.

Charles Voting, 23S 3
Covei s Winchester Spa. 92

Contractor.

Quigley, Thos. Jr. Stonemason ami
contractor. Si -3

Dentist

Benjamin Lewis, D.I). Tel. 2s8 1

Dry Goods.

Winchester Exchange. 118-2

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office. 200

electrician.

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

339 4 House

Rowe, W. W. electrical J>

r1 Fate andMrs.
Bayard.

By

Copyrighted. luns. by Associated
Literary Press.

Express.

Hawes Express.

Fire Station.

Fish Market.
Holland's Fish Market.

Business
tractor,

2 1 2-3

'74

393

Pure sea food.

217

192 1

Do you want good painting, that Is, painting
that will liM'k well and wear well? Then con-

W. A. NEWTH,
The practical house painter aud paper hanger.
He al«. doe* hardwood finishing and tlntlug. and
carrle* a large line of samples of

WALL PAPER.
Place.

spMf

No. 4

Florist.

Arnold, Geo. F. Cut flowers and potted
plants. 261-2

J. Newman & Sons

36 2 Winchester
Qas Light.

Arlington Gas LightCo. 412-3 Arlington

Groceries.

Rice, John W. Staple groceries at

cash prices. Tel. 124-2 66 2

Hardware.
Newth, F. A., & Co. Hardware, paints
and cutlery. 144 3

ice.

Brown & Gilford. Pure ice. 348-2

Insurance.

Knapp. Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance.

179-2

S. E. Newman Main 6960
Residence 291 1

Woo Is, Geo. A. Real estate and insur-

ance. 36-3

Wooster, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.

306-1
Justice of the Peace.

Theo. P. \\ ilson 29, 162-3

Laundry.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 321

Livery.

Kelley & Hawes. Carriages and Board-
ing. 3S-a

R. C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding.

450
ifanicure.

Miss Harrington. 330
Mist Doherty. Manicuring, shampoo-

ing, etc. 359-3 Woburn
Milk.

A. E. & A. C. Richardson,

Newspaper.

Winchester Star. All the news of the
town. 29 4483 1623

Paper Hanger.

W. A. Newth. 238-2

Photographer.

Higgins, F. H. 474-5
Piano Tuner. (Expert.)

Locke, Frank A. 17-3 Jamaica
Office at Scales' Jewelry store.

Police.
So

Provision.

BlaisdeU's Market Meats and provis-
ions. 35.3. ,n.

j

Real Estate.
Woods, George Adams. 36-3

Newman, Sewall E., Real Estate
and Insurance. 6960 Main

School..
R-denceao...

Supt. of Schools. Residence 82 4
Office, High School, 107 2

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper
inks, etc. 29

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water
neating, 8 Middle street, Woburn.

Teacher.
***

Makechnie, Ernst. Voice culture for
song and speech. 1567-5 Somervllle

Albert Edmund Brown, Basso, teacher
of the singing voice Id all its branches.

Tel. 448 4
George M Morley, teacher of the

pianoforte. 236

1

Undertaker.

Kelley & Hawes 35-2
Hawes & Fessenden day Tel. 450

night 453"*
If any of our advertisers have been In-

advertently omitted from above list, and
will ring us up, we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

eliable
emedy

Ely's Cream Balm
Is quicklj absorbed.

«lvss Relief al Ones.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals aud protects
the diseased mem.
brane resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the
Head quickly. Be.
stores the Senses of , . „ _ . „.

,

Taste and Smell. Pull size GO eta. , at Dros-

tfa^wiSKaasfc

•'You may come In." called Ethel,

eying approvingly the tail, well pro-

portioned figure in the doorway. "I'm
biding." she expluine.l as Cbisholai

came forward "I'm biding from a

man "

"Remarkable!" was Cblsholm's quiet

comment its Ik' dropped Into a chair

Opposite the sentec 011 which Miss
Spraguc sat. "I have come here to

bide from n woman—a woman 1 never
met."
Ethel i-lnpped her bauds. "Wouldn't

It be funny if It happened that you
were running a v. ay from me aud I

wen- running: away tr in you and we
both should be hiding here together—
from ea u other?"

••.More than likely we are the vic-

tims of Mrs. Bayard's well lutein ioned

efforts," asserted Chlshelm. "It Is odd
that nfter dodging Mrs. Bayard We
should bud ourselves In the same re-

treat with the common aim of avoid-

ing each other."

"If you should tell me your name,"
: sugRested Ethel, "we could And out If

we really are the only two victims of

Mrs. Bayard's matchmaking craze."

I

"And rob the situation of Its piquan-

cy!" objected Cbisholm. "No. Miss-
Miss—er—Mis. Dimples. I think we
will enjoy a chat far more, because we
are not absolutely certain that pres-

ently we will emerge from our retreat

only to be pounced upon by the ener-

getic Mrs. Bayard, thereupon to be In-

troduced to each other while the world
—our little world—look, on and smiles
Its commiseration."
"Mrs. Bayard means well." declared

Ethel, "but It Is dreadful the way she
goes around Introducing people with a

look that says, 'Now I have introduced

you young people I shall expect you t<>

be married immediately, because you
are perfectly suited to each other.'

Every one finds such amusement in

Mrs. Bayard's matchmaking that her
victims are marked persons, so they

come to hate each other."

"If she were content with mere bints

it would not be so bad." continued
Cblsbolm comfortably, "but she hud
me over here tbis morning to tell me
that tonight I should meet my fate."

"Ami she wrote me." explained
Etbel. "It seems that she has three
sets of victims here tonight, so as
soon ns 1 came I made straight for
this flirtation nook. Mrs. Bayard be-
lieves in flirtation booths to further
her unliable ends, and It seemed a
clever bit of satire to take refuge in
one of Itc-r matrimonial traps."
"I fo!t much the s.une way." assent-

ed Cbisholm. "Of course some time
In the course of the evening I shall

have to umlcrgo the ordeal, but I am
trying to defer her Introduction until

the last moment.
"This Is the first time that I ever

have been wnrued that 1 must marry,
whether or no, aud— well, 1 don't sup-
pose flint It would sound right to say
that I am bashful, but I don't seem
to fancy the Idea."
"Which i, ungrateful when Mrs.

Bayard goes to such trouble on our
account," reminded Ethel. "She gives
threo or four bulls a year just to -bring
people together.' as she expresses It."

"Just as though the people would not
find each other ir let alone:" comment-
ed Cbisholm, with a laugh. "Now, I

can Imaglue that In happier circum-
stances 1 mlght"-
"What?" demauded Ethel a. Cuts-

holm paused.

"I wa. going to .ay," be concluded,
"that left to myself I might perhaps
have carried out Mrs. Bayard's wishes
through natural impulse and not
through a mum of duty."
Ethel colored softly at the remark,

for the meaning was not to be mis-
taken. Moreover, .he suddenly re-

gretted the matchmaking propensities
of her hostess, which bad resulted In
prejudicing the mind of this new
found acquaintance against her.

"I remember when I was a young-
ster in short trousers," reminisced
Chl.holm, "that one day my father
mixed a pall of whitewash, placed a
brush beside It and gave me strict or-

der, not to whitewash tbe chicken
coops because I did not have the
requisite .kill. Then he went down-
town, and I took chances on a thrash-

ing to prove that I could do it."

"We always want to do tbe forbid-
den thing.," assented Ethel. "I rap-
pose we inherit the trait from our first

parents."

"If. human nature," agreed Cbis-

holm. "Now, If Mrs. Bayard had said.

'Above all things, keep away from
Miss-e^-DlmpIe.,,

I should have
hunted up the Introduction the very
first thing Instead of running off to

hide."

"And then yon make my acquaint-
ance the rery first thing. Just the
same."
"But we ore not certain, yon know."

pleaded CbUholm eagerly. "Yon said
yourself that there were four other
victims."

"But of course we are one of tbe
pairs," Insisted Ethel.

"Perhaps not of the name pair. It

may be that through some happy
chance fale has been permitted to
take a hand and do thlugs right."
"If you would tell me who you are."

suggested Ethel, "we could settle the
matter."

"And .poll it afl." reminded Cbis-
holm.
"Then 1 shall tell you my name," de-

clared Ethel firmly. "I am"—
"You are Mis. Dimples-for Just a

little whOe." pleaded tbe man. "All
too soon the awakening will come.

Let us enjoy these few minutes with-

1

out the thought that fate and Mrs.
|

Bayard are contriving to make ni
hateful to each other"
"If 1 am hateful"- anggested Ethel,

listing. I

"Don't go," pleaded Cblsbolm. "1 1

didn't mean it that way. You are not
hateful. You are a most adorable and
rhartulng young wofian. it is only us

an Inevitable thins that you could be-

come—not hateful, but"—
'Irritating." suggested Ethel, resum-

ing her seat. "I suppose that when we
are introduced I shall feel the same
way about you."
"Then you do not feel that way

j

now?" he pressed.

"You are n< t hateful— yet." she con-
ceded. "I think that I should like yon
If I were not ertalu that Mrs Bayard
is looking everywhere f, r us to give

I the deteste d Introduction;"

'•Then don'i let us be Intnduced,"
pleaded Cbisholm. "1 mean not by <>ur

hostess We call get koiuo cue else to

liiirtdu e us, nr.d when Mrs Bayard
sees i;s talking together she will leave

,
us alone.*'

"Perhaps th.it might be done;"
agreed Ethel tlioutrutfully, "The only

j
trouble Is that so few here know me.
It would be running a risk to go In

. .earth of an Introducer."
1 "Then we might go and look for-
,
the devil." he completed unexpectedly

1 as tbe palms which screened the en-
trance parted aud Mrs. Bayard swept

; In.

1
"There you are," she cried, shaking

I
a plump, roguish forefinger at the pair.

Mrs. Bayard would Insist on being kit-

tenish In spite of 200 pounds of all too
solid flesh. "I have been looking ev-
erywSrro for you two," she added,
and Cbisholm groaned. Evidently they
were one of Mrs. Bayard's "pairs."
"I think it's a shame," continued the

good lady. "There are Mr. Wynne and
Miss Maurer flirting desperately, and
all the time I've been looking for you
two to Introduce you to them."
A gleam of Interest shone In Oh Is

holm's eyes.

"Dear Mrs. Bayard," he suggested,
"don't you think that perhaps It would
be well to let that infatuated couple
alone and rest content with Introduc-
ing us to each other?"

"Miss Sprague—Mr. Cbisholm," re-
peated the hostess, adding. "I am sure
that you will like Miss Maurer when
you meet her. Mr. Cbisholm."

"I am quite convinced of Hint," as-

sented Cblsbolm calmly. "I urn al-

ready very grateful to Miss Maurer
for occupying Mr. Wynne's atten-
tions."

There was no mistaking the meaning
i

and the mastery in Chisholm's tones.

Mrs. Bayard turned and fled. Cbis-
holm faced the blushing girl.

"Since it was fate and not Mrs. Bay-
ard who took an Interest In our af-

fairs." he said significantly, "1—that Is

—there Is a good half hour before the
supper dance. Let's spend the time In

getting belter acquainted." And he
sat down again, tbis lime oil the bench
beside her.

His Lady's Tresses.

Sarah, the first Duchess of Marlbor-
ough, whose tempestuous character
lacked many of Hie ordinary graces of
womanliness, was yet sincerely loved 1

by the two persons who knew her best

—her husband, the Duke of Marlbor-
ough, and the "good" Queen Anne.

!

Among the many pictures which Mr.
Fitzgerald Molloy. the biographer of!

the duchess, Incorporated In his "Life"
Is one which Is not only lively, but
charming:
On the death of the duke the duch-

ess found In a cabinet where be kept
all that he most valued a mass of her

hair. Year, before when he bad
thwarted her In something she re-

solved to mortify him, and, knowing
that her beautiful and abundant hair

was a source of pride and delight to

him, .be had It cut off.

The .horn tresses were left In a
room through which tbe duke must
pass and In a place where he must
see them, for whatever Marlborough's

lady did she did thoroughly. But he
came and went, saw and .poke to her

and showed neither anger, sorrow nor
surprise.

Wben he next quitted the bouse she
ran to see her tres.es, but they had
disappeared, and on consulting her

looking glass she saw how foolish a

thing she bad done. But she said noth-

ing about ber shorn locks, nor did the

duke. She never knew what had be-

come of them until after the death of

the duke .he fonnd them among those

things which be had held most pre-

cious.

How Oysters Drop Pearls.

"The pearl oyster gives Its pearl to

you as a pretty girl glvea you her

white hand," said a Jeweler. "Did you
tbink that, like an oyster opener in

an eating bar, the fisher pried open
the shell with a knife and went Jab-

bing about In tbe soft flesh? Oh, no
-nothing so unpoetlcal. The oyster

open. Its lip. and silently lets drop
Us pearl.

"The oysters," he explained, "are
brought in to port aud are laid on
sloping boards, mouths downward. A
few inches below their mouths is wa-
ter. In two or three days the oysters

become dreadfully dry and thirsty.

The water tantalizes them. It In-

creases their thirst. At last they open
tbelr shells, and If there are pearls

within they roll forth and drop Into
the pans of water. That Is how pearls
are obtained. To open tbe oyster, and
search them Is a useless task that la

never thought of at the fisheries."

Humor and Philosophy

By DUNCAN H SMIT.

NOTHING DOING FOR HIM.

No person loves a quitter,

Pn looking y >u will find.

Unless be iiutts his memoes.
Or something of f: it kind.

The quitu r nifty be noisy
Till smac one calls his bluff,

ducks then, an 1 the stayer
Frbe Is i.> 1 ike lito start.

la piling up a fortune,
la winning out .1 maid,

In getting .1 p .sitl in

In working at .1 iru lo-
in fact In uny ouiling
Or tnsk-ll will ho f . ind

The quitter Isnl la it

With those who stick around

Though hi at the beginning,
Wit a prospects that arc full,

Backed •.:;> by papa*, money
And son thing of a pull.

The -.a: ok may bo rosy
For uny large amount,

Bet If l: la a quitter
The lUtKiok doesn't count.

So. children, be a stayer
If > . would cop the prise

And win success or something
Mitch like It in disguise

Keep bravely plugging ut it

In seas. >n and In fact.

And some tunc ready money
Wi.l r.isii to praise the act.

Poor Job.

"See thai shabby looking party yon-

der?"
"That last year's bird's nest?"
"The same. Well, he Is a second

cousin to the great tinam-ler M. Jler-

pon Porgon."
"Might have known It. Being sec-

ond cousin to a millionaire is about
(he least nourishing occupation a tuau
can work at."

Sure Indication.

"Hard times must have hit the
wealthy. 1 understand there are many
secondhand automobiles on the mar-
ket."

"Still, that Is no sure sign."

"Where Is there n better one?"
"You might Inquire around and see

If the Newport monkeys are having a.
niuny banquets as usual."

Cautious.
"Will you love mo when I'm old.
Love me more and moro each year?"

"That depends." he whispered low
"Will you then have money, dear?"

Easy Way.

"They killed him by kindness."
"You don't say."

"Yes, they told him he could borrow
their auto any time be wanted It."

Retort.
"You tell nil yon know."
"I still hold a slight edge over you.*
"Indeed!"
"Yes, for I know nil I tell."

Tee Much equality.

".Why are you so vexed, lrma?"
"I am so exasperated: I attended

tbe meeting of tbe Social Equality
league, and my parlor maid presided
and bad tbe audacity to call roe to
order three ttmesr'-FIIegende Blatter.

Been There?
When you're seated In the street car,

Placid, cool and quite nt case,
Comes a woman wide and solid
And without nn "If you please"

Plants herself upon the car scat
Which erstwhile you've occupied.

Crowds tight against the panel,
Takea the comfort from your rid..

Why, oh, why will heavy woman.
Wide and ample, atout of girth.

With a measly little nickel
Ge% an option on the earth,

•mile with vapid, sleek contentment.
Whil. In asony you squirm,

Quite efface your allm proportions
And then treat you Ilk. a worm?

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

^
It seems a tot more to vthelr Jaste

Self satisfaction, while extremely
comforting to tbe Individual, can't see

its way clear to extend it. sphere ot

If brain power ware stimulated halt
as easily as self conceit, we would In-

deed be a marvelous people.

You can't expect an all round crook
toknow very much about a square and
straight deal.

A .tick of dynamite placed under a
man will guarantee his rise In tbe
world, but It Is not recommended as
pleasant during the heated term.

It is pleasant to

bare others think

well of us; but.
after all, we may
have some choice
even In that

After we have
made a record
we are some-
times willing to

pay some of tbe
money to have
tbe record ex-

punged.

I

8

ma
Some men begin to economize after

irrlage by cutting out tbe shave.

Tbe definition of culture varies with
tbe lack of It In tbe people defining
aud applying tbe term.

There may be a difference between
diplomacy and duplicity, but tbe aver-

age person operated on can t see ttu
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A Prohibmo rtltpoR.

rery traveler kii.mfc th-i: there are

Certain restriction* upou tb.- introduc-

tion of arum into foretell tuiiiitries.

Among (be wen noun wbl< b It Is forbid-

den to take into France in tbe "trooi-

blou," which in expressly mentioned lu

*he Benjral rode an u weapon tbe carry- I

irijr and sale of which nr- not allowed.

And yet tbe "troaiblou" is not a lire-
|

arm which is commonly used now-
j

adayx, for It Is nothing eNe thtin tbe

blunderbuss, a wenpou which old carl-

cat u res show to have been egrrleq l»y

tbe guards of coaches as a protectton

agnliiHt highwaymen mid to have I mi

hung over his fireplace by John Bull

at the time of the scare of u Napoleonic

Invasion a hundred years ng >. The
blunderbuss bad a flintlock, a short

barn i and a muzzle like a trumpet, the

Itell mouth lieing designed to scatter

the slut's with which the primitive

piece was < hal ved. Any one Who buys
one at an old • uri<>sit.v shop had better

take care how* lie Introduces it Into

France, for the penalty for doing so U
a line of !2Wi ri.ii.- s. - London Chron-

icle.

Took His Joke Seriously.

A funny Ir.i hieoi n isiricd aboard

one of our hi- Ij.iltle lil;w. While at

•nchcr off some large city a delega-

tion of ladies representing the W. <'.

T. V. came aboard ami were much In-

terested in all they saw. One of the

visitors, spying the chit box for the

wine n.ess. which v. as fastened up in

the ward room. ImpUrcd what It was.

A young uffi < r. bei.iK facetiously In-

clined and not f. r one moment snppos

lng tlmt his ,|< ke would he taken seri-

ously, told her it was a box for foreign

missions and that the olHcers were al-

ways glad to have all those who came
aboard contribute. Nothing more was
thought of the matter till tbe end of

the month, when the box was opened

and, to the astonishment of all, was
found to contain $12.30. The dilemma
was overcome by sending a cheek for

the amount, together with a letter of

explanation, to the secretary of the

navy requesting that he have it for-

warded through the pn per channel to

the cause for whtoli it was contrib-

uted.—Army and Navy Life.

BOSTON & MAINE R. R.

In effect October 6, 1008.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston

t6.02, f«.i5, t6.J?, t«-5*. +7 °S. S7-I4, T7 *«.

+7 *5. t7-35. t7 §7 49. t7-59- f« '*<^ **•

t8.j8 §858. t9°*. §9-30. $9 55. +'<>-°3-

fioo8, f 10.27, $11.08. 1 11.15. 1 1 1.53. A. M.
"2

12, §12.43, tl.09, «!2 07, |+2.-j

3.10, tj.it, +323. |J.3«. S4-I3-

4 *9 t4-53 t5 08 + 5 33- §5 44. IS 53-

5 57. t6 26. $6.54. $7-00. *7 07 33 ^.33,

W '4i *9 33. tic 33. +io S3 p. m.

Trains leave Winchester Highlands for

Boston +r,.i2. t7 03. +7 32- +7 S6 - tS 09.

t8 35. §18.55, tvio.06. +1151, a m.. §f 12.40,

ti 02, +V3 20. §'4.10. +'4 50. +5 3°,

t6 23 $6 57. siSjc+fSjo. tf 10.5c. P. M.

Trains leave Wedaemere for IJoRton

T604, +617. t6.54. +7 07.t7-23-t7.37. t8.ei,

T6M4. +830. +>40, S9C0. t9-4. S'J3=-

tlO 10. flO 29, Jill.10, +11 55. A. M.. $12 14.

I12.45.
+111. §2.09. +325. ;-3',4. U 15...

.4 5S.t5.35 SS 55- 16 28. S7-oa. t7 09 8*35-
t« 35. $9 16, +9 :-5. tic 55 ».

Train* leave Winchester for Stoneham

l7.30, +8.5S. tlO »8, sIC jO, A. M , +12 CI,

tl 14- §2.00. +251. +409. +501. +5 4*.

$5 56. +6 20. +6 48 §6.56, +7 36. §9 53. I9 58,

ln.48 V. M.

t Daily except Sunday. § Sunday only,

v Stop only to take pussergeri, when
signalled, t Stops on signal to take or

on notice to conductor to leave passengers.

Detailed information and timetables

may be obtained at ticket offices.

D. J Flan'DKKS. C. M. Bt'RT,
Pass. Ttaf. \!%r. Gen. Pass. Agt

A MOTHER

How many American women in

lonely homes to-day long for this

blessing to conic into their lives, and
to be able to utter these words, but
because of some organic dcrange-

All CBS This,

A young and pretty schoolteacher

soee asked her class tor an original

leflnlOon of the word "wife."
"A wife Is a rib." said one little girl.

"Wives are guidlsg stars." said an-

other.

"A comforter," said a third.

"An Inspiration." said a fourth.

Altogether the definitions were rath-

er prosy and commonplace, but finally

a child of eleven, smiling archly, said:

"A wife Is a person for a man to find

fault with when things go wrong."
'"Good!" cried the pretty teacher,

laughing. "Good! That is the I -est

definition of all, the best, the truest!"

But that afternoon on the way home
from school the little girl whose defl

nltlon had so pleased tripped demurely
up to the teacher and said:

"Are you going to marry that (all.

handsome young man I see you with

uearly every night?"
"Yes." said the teacher.

"Well. then. If my definition of a

wife was true"—
"Ah, but. clear, with t:s nothing will

ever go wrong, lie >m.vs ro himself."

The Ho-ie'i Power ef Smell.

takVwi^ this happiness is denied them. I towched" to" Uls'V'n'.' 'h..w'5
Every woman interested in this

| ne win „ , Muk „ ( „.,„,,,.

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co.

Time Table.

Woburn Division.
Week da vs.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square
Terminal at 5.39 a. m., then every 15

minutes until 954 p. m., then every 30
minutes until 1 1 24 p. m.

j
RETURNING.

• Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at

'617 a.m., then every 15 minutes Until

ic.32 p. m., then every 30 minutes until

12.02 a m. to help me.
1 Leave Winthrop Square, Medford at table Compound not only restored me
6 23,6.3s a.m., then every 15 minutes until to perfect health, but I am now a proud
10.53 p. m., then every 30 minutes until

j

mother."

"SawWIncheater for Woburn at 554 I ^Tthirt? vearc^di^R^nk!
a.m. then every 15 minutes until 1 1 .00. ^JlX vl^»«i i«
n m .then every 30 minutes until ?am 8 Vegetable Compound, made

subject should know that prepara-

tion for healthy maternity to

accomplished by the use ot

LYDIA CPINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Mrs. Maggie Gilmer, of West

Union, 8.C,writes
'* I was greatly run-down In health

from a weakness peculiar to my sex,

when Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound was recommended to me. It

not only restored me to perfect health,

but to my delight I am a mother."

Mrs.Josephine Hall,of Bardstown,
Ky- writes:

I was a very great sufferer from

li.i.v ll!l

ibjectioii

r from n

female troubles, and my physician failed

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

p. rn . then

12.39 •»• m
SUNDAYS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square
at d.54. 7 24. 7.54 8.24, 8 St. 9-4 a. m.,

and then every 15 minutes until 9.54 p.

m„ then every 30 minutes urtil 11.24 p.

m.
RETURNING.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for

Winchester and Woburn at 7.32, 8.02,

8.32, 9 02. </ 32. 10 02 a. r.v., and then every

15 minutes until 10 32 p. m., then every
3c minutes until 12.02 a. m.

Leave Winthrop Square, Med ford foi

Winchester and Woburn at 7 53 a. m.,

then every 30 minutes until 1023 a. m.,

then every 15 minutes until 10.53 P- m -<

then every 30 minutes until 12.23 a - m '

Leave Winchester tor Woburn at 8.09

a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39
a. m.. then every 15 minutes' until 11.09

p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12.39

a. m.
A. E. M vers, Div. Supt.

Wakefield Division.
WAKEFIELD, STONEHAM, WINCHESTER

AND ARLINGTON.
Beginning Monday, June 3rd, 1907, cars

will leave Reading square for Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington as follows:

5 00,5.30,5.45.6.00, 6.30, 6.45.. 700, 7-3°

a. m., and eveiy 30 minutes until 10.30 p.

m.
Leave Stoneham for Winchester and

Arlington 5 So, 5.50, 6,05, 6.20, 6 50, 7.05

7 20,7 50 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

10 50 p. m.

Leave Winchester for Arlington 5 40,

. b 10. 6.25, 6 40, 7 10, 7 25. 7 40, 8 10 a. m.,

and every 30 minutes until 1 1.10 p. m.
RETURNING.

I
Leave Arlington tor Winchester. Stone-

"Why, John James Hlmlerby! The ham and Reading at 6.00, 630, 6.45, 7.00,

eery Idea!" she exclaims. -1 thought 7-3°. 7-45- 8o°- 8 3° »• m -. and every 30

you were a man who was above such ;

minutes until 11.30 p.m.

Jetty vanity. When a man becomes I
Leave W inchester for Stoneham and

so self conscious of his

really a suspicious appearunc

able to his que:". ioiiltig sal .

bucket which some odor makes o.Vca

she. however thirsty, ills intelligent

nostril will widen, quiver and query

over the daih'l.'St bit o.'Verel by the

fairest of hands, with coasings that

would make a mortal shut his eyes iiiid

swallow a nauseous mouthful at 11

gulp. A mare Is never satisfied by

either sight or whinny that her colt Is

really her own until she has a certain

nasal certificate to the fact. A blind

horse, now living, will not allow the

approach of any stranger without

Showing signs of anger not safely to

be disregarded. Tbe distinction Is evi-

dently made by his sense of smell and
at a considerable distance. Blind

horses, ns a rule, will gallop wildly

about a pasture without striking the

surrounding fence. Tbe sense of smell

Informs them of Its proximity.— Horse
ninl Stable.

Let the "Blue Bell" Sign

n Pill 1 fin YftHM.\wllllllme m V/ \M

OF THE ERAND YOU FORGOT TO EXE-
CUTE, and a ready way out of the dif-
ficulty.

OF THE ORDER YOU WERE ASKED TO
DELIVER for your firm or your home.

OF THE ENGAGEMENT for which you
have been delayed and of the quickest
way of explaining your inability to
meet it.

OF THE CALL you promised to make,
but failed to make through forgetful-
ness.

Of a hundred ways in which, to use a
quaint phrase, you may "LET YOUR
HEAD SAVE YOUR HEELS."

Remember

:

The sign indicates the presence of a Pay Station.

FROM ANY PAY STATION* von may talk, at a reasonable

charge, TO ANY OF 290.000 TELEPHONES connec
eil with the New Kn<;lantl Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany's system in the four northern New England states.

ALSO WITH TELEPHONES IN 30.000 CITIES AND
TOWNS connected with the Long Distance lines of the

great Bell System.

With such a convenience at hand is it fair to your friends to

" borrow *' their telephone* ? You are liable to impede
their channels of communication by making their lines

busy " when others are trying to call them.
1

Interpreting a Gift.

A Pltlliideli hia man m m as n pres-

ent to bis son ai.d diiiighicr-iti-iuw a

gold eagle and with it the following

letter:

"The woman on the face of this coin

It for you, Clurenee. because men
usually like good looking women. The
eagle on the reverse, with the feathers

on its legs. Is f« r Lottie, because wo-

men are supposed to like birds and
feat Iters.

"The 'B I'liiribus Unnm,' which you
know is translated 'One of Many.'

means that of tbe many of them you
would like to have this is tbe only one
you get.

"The thirteen stars, being nn un-
lucky number. Indicate the hard luck

tnai<y of us have lu our efforts to gath-
er In the quantity of these coins we
really have need for. but, then, the

forty-six stars around tbe rim tell you
that by working like "forty' six days In

the week you can probably accumu-
late enough to see you through."—
Philadelphia Ledger.

Vain Pride.

"Well, how do you think this looks?"

asks Mr. iliuderby, eoui.ng into bis

wife's boudoir while she is arratigiug

ber coiffure.

"How does what look?" she impiiies

In tones that are urn (tied by some hair-

pins she lias bet w een ber lips.

"I got this toupee to cover my bald

pot. I'm always catching cold and" -

from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,

and has positivelycured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,

Sriodic pains, backache, that bear-
g-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-

tion, dizzinessor nervous prostration.

Why don't you try it ?

TOWli DIBECTOBY.

Whereupon Mr. Biuderby takes off

tbe toupee and combs the four long

locks of hair over bis bald spot, and
bis wife continue* to pin on the per-

fectly lovely puffs that so enhance her

besuty.-Chlcago Post

., , i Reading at 6.20, 6.50, 7.05, 7.20. 7.50, 8.05.
look!: U has

! g J0 g | a> m <

>a6 e$ery J0 ynM£
ince. '

(
ulUii , , ,j p, m .

The Remans Invented Henepower.
The Romans, among whom agricul-

ture was a highly favored occupation,

were an Inventive race, especially in

tbe matter of labor saving machines.

Recognizing the drudgery of hand
mills, they Invented those whose mo-
tive power was Imparted by asses,

mules and oxen and introduced them
Into all tbe countries conquered by
their victorious armies. There Is no
positive record of the name of th«

originator of this improvement In

milling.

Dates and Hsr Birth.

Officer (Investigating old age pension

claims)—Well, Mrs. Brady, and how old

night you be? Mrs. Brady—80rra wan
of me knows, Indeed, sor. Officer—

Think, now. Don't you know tbe date

of your birth? Mrs. Brady-The date

of my birth, is it? Sure, there was no
such things as dates when 1 was born!

—London Punch.

Shiftless.

Mrs. Borrow—Our neighbors are
j

very shiftless people. Mr. Borrow-
j

How do you know? Mrs. Borrow—
When I go over to borrow anything

they never have It

Compensation.
Friend—Ifyour washerwoman charges

by the piece, it must tie rather expen-

sive. Young Housekeeper—Oh no! She
loses so many things that her bills

are never high!

Leave' Stoneham, for Reading 6.40

7.10, 7.25, 7.40. 8.10, 8.25, 840, 9.10

a. m., and every 30 minutes until 1 1.40 p.

m.| then 12.10 a. m.

SUNDAY TIME.
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham,

Winchester and Arlington at 6.30, 7.30,

8.00, 8.30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

10.30 p. m.
Leave Stoneham square for Winches-

ter and Arlington at 6.50, 7.50, 8.20, 8.50

a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.50 p.

m.
Leave Winchester square for Arling-

ton at 7.10, 8.10, 8.40, 9.10 a. m. and every

30 minutes until 11.10 p. m.
RETURNING.

Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone-
ham and Reading, 7.30, 8.30. 9.00, 9.30
a.m., and every 30 minutes until 11.30

p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 7.50, 8.50, 9.20, 9.50, a.m., and
every 30 minutes until 11.30 p. m.

Leave Stoneham for* Reading, 8.10,

9.10, 9.40, 10.10 a. m., and every 30
minutues until 11.40 p. m., then is. 10 a,

ft).

SUNDAY TIMS
Cars leave Reading square for Wil-

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.13,

7.4S a. m„ and every 30 minutes until 10.15

p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square,

Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Boston at

6.45. 7.15 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

9.45 p. m.
•Change at Stoneham.
§6.15. Wilmington only.
*Stonenam Square only.

J. O. Ellis. Div. Supt.

Following are the evenings set apart by
the town departments as regular times of

meeting

:

TOWN CLERK— Daily. 8.30 to 1130
a. m., 2 to 4.30 p. m., and Saturday even
ings from 6.4$ to 7.45.

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — Firs,

Friday evening of each month at the

High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Fri lay of eacn month.

CEMETERY COMMISSION—First

Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m.

WATER AND SEWER BOARD-
Monday evenings.

TREASURER — WeJnesday after

noons from 12.30 to 5.30.

WATER REGISTRAR—Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection

every alternoon ftom 2.3c to 5 (except

Saturday.) Saturday ettnings from 7.30

t0 9-

FIRE ENGI N EERS—Every Monday
evening at Engine houst.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.

SUPT. OF SCHOOLS- Office hours
8 9 a. m. and 4-5 p. m. on each school

days; 7 8 p. m. on Thursday evenings
during the school year at. High school

house.

TOWN OFFICERS.

Source of His Money.
"How did he lost bis money?"
"His father-in-law failed."—London

Illustrated Bits.

He only Is exempt from failures

Bakes no efforts.-Whately.

w*

Deeei /era.

There is an old fellow who lives In a

"dry" New Knglnnd town who bus a

very poor opinion of New York, to

which metropolis lie recently made n

visit. It may be remarked ill passing
that the old gentleman Is one of the

pillars of the church in Ills native vil-

lage. Upon bis return home he sat for

some time upon a sugar barrel at the

grocery and then suddenly burst out:

"Them fellers down to New York Is

as 1 >inl as thieves! Cheat your eye-

teeth out 'fore you know It!"

"Gosh. 1 1 limn! You don't mean to

say you not bunkoed at your age?" the

storekeeper demanded, dropping the

mill tongs.

"Yes, I did, too!" was the angry re-

ply. "I went to 11 sody water fountain

an' asked the feller for his best siir-

Byprllln, an' 1 give him the regular

wink."
"Well?" the storekeeper demanded.
"Well, by heck, 1 got It!" was the

disgusted reply.

Sharks and Divers.

Contrary to what Is generally sup-

posed, the fully equipped modern diver

does uot dread sharks In the depths,

though there are cases on record

where these monsters have bitten sav-

agely at the air pipe, causing n serious

leak ami almost drowning the man be-

fore he could be hauled up. Sharks
are. however, notoriously timid, and
all the experienced diver has to do to

frighten thwni away W to open one of

the air valves in bis dress and cause n

stream of bubbles to rise up all around
him, whereiiiHiu the "tiger of tbe deep"
will make off in abject terror. A fur

more real danger Is gettlug entangled

-St. Nicholas.

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.
Wiiu.uiiit? roa.l,Box 5. Wlldwood St., owl

7. Ceutral Kir.- sihiU... .

12. Myellv hv. eor. Maxwell road.
13. Wiiichertei Manufacturing Co.
14. Bsc.iirtr.-ft
15. McKay, ,r

Mntnstreet
a. MhIii xtrt-ct

24 Ml. V

of>i>. Lakevlew road.
rate.)

I>l>. Young* Browu't.
pp. I lii.in|iMin Klret-t.

Washington "treet.
'28. MBin.cor, Ml. I'lcHHnnt rtrect.
20. Mho. street, Onr. llnrrii'k MTuinie.
27. M sin «t re.-t ni 8y inm Comer

.

28. Bacon ,. Mill.. (Private.)
31 . Swanton «treet, house.
32. Forest street. cor. lli|(hlHU<l avenue.
33. Washington street . cor . Cross street.
34. Crow street, opp. Kast street.

38. Swanton street, cor. t'eilnr street

.

36. Wafbingtoii street, cor. Katou street.

37 Harvsr.l >t reel, cor. Florence street.
38. Oak street, cor. Ilollanil street.
41. Lake street, cor. Main street.

*

43. B«gg»*Oobbs Tannery. (Private).
43. Main street, cor Salem street.
44. Main street, opp. I'aiiH I street.

46. MhIii str-et. opp Sheii.lau circle.
48. Kastern Felt Mill. Canal street. I

81. C%mbrl Ige street, opp. Pond street.

62. Central slret-t, opp. lhmgeley.
58. Bacon street, cor. Church street.

84. Wiiilwooil street, eor. Fletcher street.

86. Ilix. cor. 1'lne ami Church streets.

86. WlldwiMHl, cor. Cambridge street.

87. Church street, cor. Cambridge street.

M. Calumet road, cor. Oxford street.

61. Winthrop. near cor. Mason street.

62. Mt. Vernon. cor. Highland avenue.
63. Highland avenue, opp. Webster street.
64. Highland avenue, cor. Wilson street.

66. Highland avenue. cor. Herrlck street.

Two blows dismisses the Department.
Two blows for Test at 7.30 p. in

.

333, three times, at 7.80 a.'m., no morning ses-

sion lor all grade* ; at 12.80 p, in., no afternoon
session.
Three Mows.,chimney tires.

Out of town signal, lu blows, followed by box
number nearest fire.

One round of box for brnsh tire.

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFING
lu Art .flria! Stone. Asphalt and all

Concrete products

Sidewalks. Driiewats, Curbing, Steps, Els

Flours fur Cellars, Stables, Factories and Wt r«
houses.

ESTIMATES PfKN'ISHED

SittO JVIAIIV HTRBIIT*
Telephone Connection.

D24-V

When You Put On Stockings

OFFICE

t

I 74 Main Street, Winchester

I At HOfsl P*Slsl

Town Clerk—George H Carter.

Town Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr.
Collector of Taxes—Joha G Hovey.
Auditor—William H Herrick.

Selectmen—James H Dwinell, Frank
W Winn, Peter Walling, William
D Richards. Frank E Barnard.
Clerk, George H Lochman.

Assessors—Frta V Wooster, George H
Carter, George W Payne.

Water and Sewer Board—Henry C Ord-
way, David N Skillings Sanford D
Leland.

Cemetery Commissioners— Samuel W
Twombly, Henry J Winde, I H
Dwinell, George P Brown, Charles A
Gleason.

TrusteesLibrary—George H Eustis.Theo-
dore C Hurd, Robert Coit.

Park Commissioners — Preston Pond,
Jere A Downs, Frank F Car-

penter.

Board of Health—Frederick M Ives,

William M Mason, Clarence J Allen.

School Committee—Albert F Blaisdell,

Frederick H Means, Arthur F Odlin,
Superintendent of Schools—Schuyler F.

Herron.
Overseers ofPoor—Gto. H Carter, Chas

F McCarthy, Mrs Emily C Syromes
Tret Wardtn—Irving T Guild.

Chief of Police—William R Mcintosh.
Superintendent of Streets—James Hinds
Water Registrar—Charles £ B
Superintendent ofSewers—]%\

Chief of Fire Departmei
Symmes.

Sealer of Weights and Measures—WW
Ham R Mcintosh

Superintemient of Water Works--Wil-
liam T Dotten.

Constables — W R Mcintosh, E F
Maguire, James P Hargrove.

Inspector ofjWVAt-Harold A Gale.
< Inspector ofAnimals— William Buckley.
Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and

sailors—Edwin Robinson.
Measurers of Wood and Bark— He nja-

min T Morgan, Justin L Parker.
Norman E Gates. Daniel R Beggs.

John D Coakley, John C Ray.
Weighers oj Coal- Benjamin T Morgan,

Justin L Parker, John D Coakley, A
J Premont.

Registrar of Voters-John T Cosgrovs,
Emmons Hatch, James H Rosch.

Of the heavier sort, do your shoes pinch,

vour feet swell and perspire ? If you
sprinkle Allen's Foot-Kase in your
shoes, It will give you rest and comfort,

and instant relief frotn any annoyance.
Sold everywhere, 25c. Don't accept any
substitute.

Commonwealth of MassaclMSitii.
IfllDDLKSEX, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
To all persons Interested In the estate of Ann
Bacon late of Winchester In said County,
deceased*
Whereas Charles E. Fay, the eieeutpr of the

will of saldl deceased, has presented for allow-

ance, the second account of his administration
upon the estate of said deceased l

Yon are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court to be held at Cambridge, In said County,
on the twenty-ninth day of December, A.I). WW.
at nine o'clock In the forenoon, to show cause. If

any you have, why the same should not be
allowed.
And said executor Is ordered to serre this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to all

persons Interested in the estate fourteen day., at
least, before said Coort, or by publishing the
same once in eaeh week, for three successive

weeks. In tbe Winchester Star, a newspaper
published In Winchester, the last publication
to be one day, at least, before said Court and by
nailing, poet-paid, a copy of this citation to all

L ARRAN

ARRIVAL OF MAIL8

OPEN
Boston—7.30. 8.45, 11.15 a. m., 1.30,

2.30, 4.30, 7 p. m.

New York, West and; South—7.30

8.46, 11.15 a. m., 1.30, 4.30 p. m.

Maine—7.30 a. m., 1.30, 4.30 p. m.

North-8.15 a. m., 12.30,14.46 p. m.
Woburn—7.30 a. m ., 2 30, 6.16 p. m.
Stoneham—8.26, 11.56 a.m., 6.46 p.m.

DEPARTURE OF MAILS

CLOSED
Boston-7.30, 8.60, 9.60, 11.45 a. m.

12.60, 3, 5, 8 p. m.
New York, West and South- 7.30,

8.60, 9.60, 11.46 a.m., 12.60, 3, 6, 8p. m.
North- 8.20 a. m., 1, 6.1' p. m.
Maine— 8.20 a. m., 12.60, 6.40 p. m.
Provinces- 8.20 a. m., 5.40 p. m.
Woburn -7.35 a. m., 2, 5.40 p. m.
Stoneham—8.45 a. m., 1.36, 5.80 p. m.
Subject to change without notice.

Office open Sunday 9.46 to 10.46 a. m.
Carriers collect 4.30 p. m. Box in

front of office and Centre boxes col-

lected at 6.20 p. m.
Week days office open from 7 a. m

to 8 p. m. Money orders from 7 a. m.
to 7 p. m. ^ .

Holidays, 7 to 9.30 a. m. One deliv-

ery by carrier.

PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourseli and your

friends.

The excellence of

work done at the

tne

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

ARLINGTON

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

CARPETWORK
Now Is the time to have yoor Rnrsand Carpet

eleaaed and old carpets made Into rugs. Car*
seat chairs reseated. All kinds of carpet work

O. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpe
Cleaning Works, 7 BUEL PLACE
WOBURN.

Telephone. 151-5 Woburn.

k no-
days at lei

Witness.
First .Tudi

ons Interested in the estate ssren'n perse
.

at least before said Court.
CHARLES J. MclltTIRK, Esquire.
» of said Coort, this tenth day

of December, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and elalit.uj

W. E. ROOER9. Register,

dll U,l«.'«

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed administrator ot the estate of

Thomas EasthaTi. late of Winchester in

the County of Middlesex, deceased, intes-

tate, and has taken upon himself that

trust bv giving bond, as the law directs

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are re-

quired to exhibit the same ; and all

persons indebted to said estate aie called

upon to make payment to

Georob H. Fidler, Adm.
(Address)

Joseph T Brennan.
84 State Street, Boston.

December is, 1908.

d18.15.j1

BuickssW 1*1 1 \mf

Motor Cars
ROBERT F. WHITNEY, Agent

Willi., Martin Co.

Cor MAIN ST. and PARKWAY.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED ind PICKIEO FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods of all kinds

174 Main St. Winchester

TfLtPHONr 817
i

"

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S.

DENTAL OFFICE,

WHITE'S BUILDING, Winchester
Office Honrs: 8-12 and 2-«.

B. F. MATTHEWS,

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,

HOUSE PAINTING
AND

JOBBING.
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

ES1BSMCC, 16 THOMPSON ST.

180 MAIN 8T
Formerly occupied by Antonio Ka\n ond

CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitary

conditions.

F. 0. SMITH
Tb* Carpanter, does ail kinds ot work. Yon can
sbtc monry )>y gKtlnii lilm to gi»« JOII estimates

on work. He «'>rk« bi-nselt and looks after tl.a

w..rk. GIVE HIM A CALL '

Telephone 451-2, Winchester.
PIT

IS TRADE DULL?
Try an advertisement

In the STAR
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WHEN YOU
INVEST

Safety is the first consideration. All other feature* are

secondary.

What is safer than an investment in Winchester real estate ?

And what earns a better rate of interest, safety considered,

than improved Winchester realty '?

We can sell yon a home, a building lot or a piece of central-

ly located business property at terms to suit, and we have all

the choicest properties lint are for sale in the town listed anil

full particular* Which we should U? jfla'l to furnish.

GEO ADAMS WOODS,
15 State Street, Boston, Mass.

Winchester Office, Waterfieid Building.

Real Estate, Mortgages and Ins inrce
'Phone No. 5873

i

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Next Tuesday evening at the Calumet
club the Da-ember ladies' night will be j

Mrs. O. CSanl»orn baa issued card* for

held, taking the foim of a barn dance . » reception on New War's day from
Effort*, are being made to provide all the three to nix at "AJgromont," Winches-
•rlxins." even including a haymow ter.

and one of the moat enjoyable evenings
j

Mr. and Mr*. Charles B. Dyer left

of the Winter is anticipated. , town Thursday (or .Seattle, where they

Coustsnce Mclntoah while coasting i
will spend sii month* with their (laugh-

on Stone avenue near bet home last !
ter. Mr*. Andrew M. FUz.

5874
\

Main

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

For uiiing tire chain-* on hi* autonio-
bile while going through the parkway.
Mr. Robert W. Armstrong wan lined

•10 last Friday at Maiden for violating

the park rule*. He appealed as did
othera who were fined for the same rea-

son. Twenty automobllists were In

court the same day, all charged with
using tire i-bainn. A prominent auto-
moblllHt says that two years hence, this

rule of the I'ark Hoard will be looked
back to as being outrageous.

A hospital in 'A'oburn had made all

arrangement* ! .r a "tan day" last

Saturday in t!ut elty, A couple of days
before, It was learned that the hospital

was a private concern, and then Chief

of Police McDermott held a conference I

with the leaders, two women, with the '

result tha the event was called off. It

is not clearly seen why this private

concern litul not as much right t-> have

a •' tag day " a-, any other organisation.

The law cannot discriminate.
|

Mr. John 8. Hodgson of this town was
one of the speakers it a banquet of the ;

Manchester! N. ll. j Economic Club las'

week. The subject wits, " The (Jovern>

j

liientof Cities by Commission v« the'

Government of the Cities by Hoard of

Mayor or Aldermen." Mr. Hodgson
spoke verj Interestingly on the English

'

form of government which comprises
the election of a large body of repre-

sentatives equalling the aldermen of

the ci ius of this country who arc

divided into sub-committees. Other
ftpeaketa were Jos ah Quiucy and
Mayor Charles N\ Uaruey ol i.yun.

Make your buildings and chattel* tiie

proof, no fir as any loss i* concerned, >y

Insuring them fully with Geo. Adam*
Woods.

On Christmas day (tomorrow) there
'

will be a holiday entertaiumeut at the!
Calumet club for the children of the

j

members. The program, which com-
mences at 3.30, will consist of a concert
given by the professional stage children

I

of Dorothea Dix Hall, followed by re-

freshments, which will be served to the
children.

The Prince Livery Stable has been
!

enlarged and altered and in addition to
jthe livery, depot carriages have been
j

added to its equipment. For convey-]
ance to and fr tin the station tel. 211-1. i

dtfs.tf I

Mrs. Abbie M. N'ason of 8 Orient stre. t

announces the engagement of her daugh-
ter, Edith Louis), to Harold McGregor
Tukesbtiry of Dorchester.

The Japanese Girl, the operetta so

very successfully given in Arlington by
the Somers Lend a Hand Club of that
town, is to be repeated in Lyceum Hall,

Winchester, on the evening of January
8th, under the auspices of The Flower
Committee of the Unitarian Church.
The Winchester member* of the cast,

Including the wide-awake twins, will

welcome their many (fiends to the
birthday fete. As the club is to have
the assistance of a tine orchestra, the
performance will be well worth attend-

log.

Don't miss seeing " Tom-
my's Wife," given by W.
H. 8. classes 1909-10, in
Town Hall, Friday eve, Jan
I- Tickets SI OO, 75c, 50c
Followed by dancing. Tick*
etson sale at Abare'sdrug
store

Buy a well-selected piece of Winches-
ter property through me on the easy pay-
ment plan : then take care of the pay-

ments and the property will take care of I

you in later year*. Geo, Adams Woods.
;

Dr. Lewis withes to announce through

the Star, that owing to the demand for

his time, be is obliged to set the hour
from 3-4 for consultation. At other times

by special appointm-nt only. See card.

Members of the Parish of the Church
of the Epiphany will partake of a
supper in the small Town Hall on the
evening of Jan H. at 0.30. There will

be music, short addresses by well known
men and women of the parish, and after

supper, if desired, dancing. This
promises to be a very social evening,
and absolutely informal.

Immediately after Christmas the
members of the Calumet club will begin
their semi-weekly rehearsals for the
dub opera " The Isle of Bamboo." The
cast of characters is rapidly being as.

siKned and it is said that some of the
best amateur talent in this section will

be used in the show.

Don't miss seeing "Tom*
my's Wife," given by W.
H. S. classes of 1909-10 in
Town Hall. Friday eve, Jan.
I. Tickets. 81.00 75c, SO.
Followed by dancing. Tick-
ets on sale at Abare's drug
store

lir Lew > wi»He* to announre through
fie STAR, that owing to the demand tor

his time, he ts obh<ed to set the hour
from j-4 tor co.-.suiuiion. At other times

by special appointment only. See card.

Col. William Thomas Grammer a lead-

ing ci'i/.en of Woburn died last Friday
evening at his home, l'i Warren avenue.

Carl Butler and Charles Water* were
among those entertained by Miss Claire

Wall .t Iter home oil Johnson stieet,

Wobutn. last Friday evening,

In court Monday Henry V. Morgan,
charged w ith disturbing the peace was
tined *10. Francesco Domhiico, a 12

year-old boy. ami Hubert Houdieau, a
schoolmate of the same age. got into a
quarrel over a cap at the Chapin school,

recently, aud it was charged that Fran-
cesco assaulted Robert with a k*nife.

He was lined *5.

Bernard Han ley and Thomas Haley
at Winn's Pond, Monday, with great
risk succeeded in rendering assistance

to James SoanlOn, who had ventured on
thiu ice and fallen in.

Lorenzo De Vltto was found guilty on
two counts, a»s u It. and murderous as-

sault with intent to murder on Tony
Ro«s, several weeks ago, and was given

4 years in State prison.

Fancy baskets of assorted chocolates
at Covel's.

Mr*. Horace Bradbury who has been
quite ill is very much better.

Mr. Charles Worrall of West Medford
formerly of this town, died Tuesday
morning at the home of bis daughter.
Mrs. Charles Bourque. Mr. Worrall
was a resident of this town for many
years. He was Superintendent of St.

Mary's Sunday School for several years,

and was the first Sectetary of the Holy
Name Society. He is survived by" his
wife and daughter. Funeral services

were held Thursday morning from his
late home, and interment was in Calvary
Cemetery.

Mr. and Mis. Merrill of Mauch Chunk.
Penn., are visiting Mrs. Merrill's parents.

Mi. and Mrs. K. A. Smith of the Park-
way and Will remain over the holidays.

Manicuring and Shampooing by ap
pointment. Miss Lillian J Kane. Tel.

JfO-4- P. 0. Box 45. Formerly with
Miss M. Murphy of jit Boylston street

Boatoo. n6.tf

order your ice cream for your Christ-

mas dinner at Covel's.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 355 2.

Old Farmer's Alxanacs for 1909- Wtl-
on the Stationer. if

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rosebushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them
California Privet and Berberis Thum-
bergii lor hedging one of our specialties.

week met with an accident, cutting her

nose. A physician was required to

take several stitches.

Mr*. Aaron C. Bell of Forest »rree'

who Was quite ill last week, is improv-

ing.

Mrs. Charles French of Albeu street,

who has beeu very ill, shows signs bi

improvement.

Gordon HazeUiiie. who is attending

school in New York State, i* home for

the holidays, and was visiting iu town
this week.

The oeel of new scenery iu the Town
Hall is apparent from the number ot

people who have stated to the Star
and who propose to urge the Selectmen
for an appropriation to purchase new.
Also tbeSiAi: is commended for pub-
licly calling attention to the wornout
scenery and the need of a piano iu the
hall.

One of the most Interesting features

of the coming Calumet opera, "The
Isle of Bamboo." will be a sextette

composed of the younger ladies of the
club, for which some especially catchy

music has been prepared.

Home made broken candy at Covel's.

A three horse hitch was placed on the
lire steamer last week which will be
continued through the winter months.

New Christmas magazines at Wilson
the Stationer's.

Next Suaday morning at the I'uitari-

an Church. Mr. T. N. Shufelt will *ing a
bass solo, aud the quartette will sing

the authem "Light of the World." by
Cray-Nevin.

The choir of the First Congregational
Church at the regular vesper service on

Jan. 3, will have the assistance of Mrs.
Blanche Kilduff, soprano, and Mr. John
E Daniels, tenor, both soloists of the
Harvaui Congregational Church, Brook-
line.

Mr. aud Mrs. Holand Sherman and

Strictly fre*h made choc >!^tes in

fancy boxes at Coval's.

Mr. aud Mr* Charles F. Ames are in

Canada tin* week spending the holi-

days.

Mr.. W. E. Begg- Is out again after

several week*' illness.

The teachers >u the schools weie the

recipients of many gifts from the schol-

ars on Friday last.

Mr. Harry p. Dv.*i returned this week
from a three months' trip through the
South aud West.

The daintiest New Tear's gift u a
Latnsou picture. For sale only at Wil-
son the Stationer's

HANDICRAFT S0CIE1Y.

The second winter exhibition of the

Handicraft Society wa* held December
17. 18 and 1». iu the .-society's room at

the High school, and a small but very

appreciative attendance testified to the
interest and charm of the Japanese art.

exhibit.

Thursday was for members only, ami
they were graciously received by Mrs.
Taylor. Mr*. Boone. Mr* Means and
Mrs. Murphy, and after being shown
the Japanese prints, they were con-
ducted to the pretty teatahlen presided
over by Mesdames Bicknell and Ely.

The feature of the afternoon was the
informal talk giveti by Mr. Hermann D.
Murphy, with the wood-prints, artistical-

ly hung on wallscovered with soft grey
momie-cloth, serving as object lesson*.

Mr. Murphy said that the earliest

Japanese art dealt wholly with subjects
of a religious or symbolic nature, Budd-
hism being naturally the central mo-
tive. For centuries neither landscape
nor people appeared in the art of Japan
until finally rive artists arose who
fouuded a school, called,—with true
eastern imagery—the school of l-kioye—

Mr. and Mrs! John Pa^e will" hohi a ?!2f * T"^ ^
recepiio. a, the Calumet. Club Jan. 1. T T ""'v*

**
I

a{ m the common people aud among these

i

' the actor took the tirst. place, Origiual-
Miss Marian Gray starts Jan. iiflth,

j
[y the artist ranked with the mechanic

for an extended tour through Canada,
j iD the social scale.

Mr». Msry Page, who makes her ! Among the great leaders In the world
home with her sis'er, Mr* George of Japanese art.-were Masauodii Matabel,
Hawl-yon Wildwood street, is conva. and that vivid portrayer of nature, in

j

lescing from her recent illness. r- nil it* forms, the famous Hokusai.

Don't miSS 3 ins "Tom-' Mr. Murphy exhibited some fine old
copie* of these artists, and he aroused
such keea interest In the modern wood-
prints -offered for sale—that at the con-

clusion Of hi* illuminative talk it, was a
case of 'come early and avoid the rush ;"

and the subsequent interest has

amounted almost to a craze, as with

new Brom ledge on the subject, Efandi-

• rafter*, tad others are falling under
the spell of the consummate art ot

japan,

ing
my's Wlf, " given by W.
H. 8. classes of 1909-10 in
Town Hall, Friday eve, Jan.
I. Tickets, 8I.OO, 75c. 50c.
Followed by dancing. Tick
ets on sale at
store
We can make the • own your home "

argument doubly convincing to you if

we can -how you w hat we have to offer

in moderate priced homes. Geo. Adams
Woods.

A fire in the house occupied iiy

Joseph Whit lock on Spruce street was; To all who have so generously con-
the cause of an alarm being rung in

j

tribtited to the fund for artificial hands
from box 38 last Friday afternoon,

j
for the poor Medford man, I extend my
heartiest thanks. Also to the Winches-
ter Star for all the kind notices given

so freely to this cause. The hands are

all paid for and with the surplus was
purchased a pair of special made gloves

and a bountiful basket of good thing*

for his Christmas dinner. Last week
the name of Mr. Jonas A. Laraway. who
contributed $6.00, was inadvertently

omitted from the list.

Previously acknowledged. $62.00

A dear thoughtful friend, 28.00

J. L. A. 3.00

R. F. Whitney. 2.00

Elizabeth S. French. 1.00

Children playing with sticks lighted
from the parlor stove is supposed to be
the cause. The damage was not exten-
sive, being confined to the window
draperies, an upholstered chair and the
scorching of the walls, ceiling and a
piano. The firemen extinguished the
blase with chemicals.

Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg Blrdseye are on
from their home in New Jersey tospead
the holidays with Mrs. Birdseye's
relatives, the Barta family.

Mr. Henry Taylor returns to Kansas
City, his home, on Saturday.

A social meeting of the members of
the Wistaria Club was held last Mon-
day evening at the home of Miss Amy
H. Noonan. Vocal and instrumental
selections were rendered by several of
the young ladies.

Mr. Patrick Boyle of Lake avenue had
one of his fingers split by being caught
in a machine at Beggs A Cobbs tannery
last Monday.

Mrs. John K. M unlock — a former
president of the Woburn Woman's
Club—gave a talk before that organi-
zation last week upou her recent trip
to Europe.

Covel's home made candies are pure
and fresh.

Mailing tubes and envelopes—Wil-
son's.

Total,

Mrs
$81.00

Edoar M. Yooso.

POWOtR MILLS EXPLODED.
Information received by telephone

states that the heavy explosion shortly

before seven this (Thursday) morning
was caused by the powder mills at

South Acton blowing up. The shock
and rumble of the explosion was felt

all over town, the windows and doors

rattling as though pounded by some
one outside and the buildings trem-

bling. It is said to have been the

heaviest explosion ever felt in this

town.

Charles E. L. Wingate, Exeter, '70, has
written a school song " Glory of Old

Mrs. Walter Stllphen received a tele- Exeter." He was a member of the

Academy's first orchestra.
gram from Oakland, California this

week telling her of the sudden death of

her nephew , John T. Fay. The body
will arrive home at In.* mother's, Mrs.
D. H. Pingree, Franklin street, Melrose
Highlands by next Monday. Mr. Fay
was a 33rd degiee Mason.

Miss Lucy Stone was in Winchester
this week visiting frieuds.

Either loose, or made up in-

to beautiful and artistic ar-
rangements for any purpose
required. The most complete

Tel. 169.J

A. M. Tuttle. & Co.,
Melrose, Maw.

Thm t„.,«i„. . , . ,
requireu. inn mosi complete

witb M 1
< ">• 'net last week ,„ u8trated floral catalogue towith Mrs. Henry G. Young ,n Brook- se ,ect from . We a|so

8
offer

helpful suggestions. Tele-
Miss Gertrude Russell, Smith 11, is a phone orders very carefully at-

meraber of thejglee, mandolin and banjo tended to.
club which gave a concert at the Col-

, „-..„-.,. a aasms si .

lHLoaT"*J- J' 4 SONS Corp'n.
Don't forget your Christmas ice cream ^ vnmtuatt+ „„ .

order now from Covel's.
, 24 TREMONT ST., Btttlt.

INSURANCE
For Fire. Life. Accident. Liability, Burglary and

all other forms of insurance, best Companies, con-
tracts, rate3 and information regarding same, consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Til. WiicNittr 294 WasMigtai St., Boston

TU. 3936-2 Main

CHRISTMAS 1908 :>

At F. J, BOWSER'S, 7 PLEASANT STREET.
A complete line of Toys for

both boys and girls from 5c to

$1.50.

The latest things in Mechani-
cal Toys.
Books, Blocks, Games and

Puzzles.
Dolls of all descriptions. The

very best that can be bought
for the money.
Dolls' Furniture. China and

Japanned Tin Tea Sets.
Rubber Goods of all kinds for

the babies.
A complete lineof Rattles and

Balls from So to 50c.

All our Teddy Bears are half
price for this month.
Christmas Stockings for 5o. 10c

and 15c.

Lacies' Tailored and Fancy
Shirt Waists, put up individual
boxes.

All styles in Men's and Ladies'
Neckwear, put up in fancy boxes
for the holiday trade.
Ladies' Long and Short Kid

Gloves.
Beautiful line of Breakfast!

and Scarf Shawls in all colors.]
Comfortables, Blankets and

Spreads.
Boys', Misses' and Ladies'

Sweaters.
Long and Short Kimonos in

flannel and crepe.
The latest styles in Back
Combs and Barrettes to match.
Ladies', Men's and Children's

Initial. Plain and Fancy Hand-
kerchiefs.

A new line of Gentlemen's.
Ladies' and Children's Purses.
The best seal leather and all
the latest styles.

All kinds of Fancy China at
reasonable prices.
A special line of the best

plated Silverware for the holi-
day trade.
Calendars, Booklets, Gift

Cards, Tags and Seals. Alt
kinds can be found on our
counter.
Holly, Red and Green Ribbon

for the wreaths and parcels.
Note Paper in holly boxes put

up for the Christmas trade.
Children's Note Paper for So aitf

10c
All our Pin Cushionsand Fan-

cy Novelties are marked very
low for this month.
Fancy Handkerchief and

Glove Boxes in leather.
Sewing Boxes fo* the little

girls.

All our Infants' Bearskin
Coats and Bonnets are half
orice for this month.
Infants' Muffs and Neck

Pieces for only 50c a set.
Complete line of Infants'

Sweaters from 50c up. Mittens,
Stocking Caps and Leggings to
match.
Infants' Long and Short

Dresses, Kimonos, Jackets.
Booties, "Teddy Bear" Blan-
kets and Celluloid Toilet Sets,
Ladies' Fancy. White and

Colored Aprons from 25c to $2.00.

8 ON 8ATUB
Overlooked.

"I Always distrust your Judgment for

tome rejinon or other. John."
Yes. nuil von have rc-mou to. If

n>rvoH in" right"

"Why, I ciinnot remember you ever
tiaviug dime inyihlug to Justify such n

ditttrmtl."

"Have yon forgotten Mint l married
ion?"« Houston post.

LOST.
AJjjsin g-. l liieket between tlie CiiigreMtiun

»i Uiureli tl,^ CatUMlie ui.urotT. Kln.ler
p.ea>e lenvu «t It l'lea»Miit «re«i aihl r*.-»i»»
rewnrtr.

,125

wanted;
Con<|>eten( liouiiewi rk girl.

*a*lmig. Apply Iks Bacon st.
Wigts sr.

au-u

Explosive.
An u 111 !»i; ions young writer niiving

isketl, "What magazine will give me
the highest position quickest ?" wiis

told, ",v powder mugnzlue. If you eon-

trlbuto a fiery article."

There Is no frigate like a book to

take us leagues away.-Dickinson.

SMALL TOWN HALL : WINCHESTER

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 12
AT 8.15CONOE3RT
BY

THE HELEN REYNOLDS TRIO
Helen RsyMlt*. Violin.

KaOnriM HalRsjaj. VMemsllo.

HarfHtt Gsrhim, PUne

SOPRANO
A8MSTINI]

TICKKTS »t. 00 may b« ha<1 of Mm. H T.
Brown, Hlllorest, Mrs. O. N. P. Msad, Cuuroh
St., and other patronesses. ntwt

The Middlesex County National

Bank of Winchester, Mass.

WANTED.
All Riiterianeed g-rl f..r g-iirtm! I nowMik.

Apply tt So. tit Central street. m tt

. WANTED.
By man ami wife room ami board in a privat«

Au
n
u.

¥

t: . *•* d '
C

-
T" carB WWMslS

WANTED.
By niiddl»agad American woman, position asattendant to an Invalid or housekeeper for on*

ffi" "'
•J!

lgl*-JSWP*- Hmt 9' reference
AddroM H. C. H.. 93 dates street, Lowell, MasH

dis

SLEIGH FOR SALE—$50.
French cutter, nearly new, cost $1JS. Can beseen at Ukenhln Stables, or owner talked with

by teleplinoe, Winrbecter IIS ». tt*-d2S

FOR 8ALE.
No. IS Harvard street, two tenement bouse in

SoimI repair, nine rooms and bath, two frost
oors, for sale at a big bargain. Small payment
&B»jrtW'W4*K'** EDWARDSMI1 H, 387 Washington St.. Ronton, 13 to IUM t»

TO LET.
House No. 3 Webster street; • rooms and bath

Klectric lights, fumaee heat, open fireplace,
tlrst-class condition. Oeorge W. Payne, 14 Web-
ster street, dll-tf

TO LET.
Tenement with four rooms for adults only.

Apply 870 Main Street, H. W. Folsom. dll.tr

The annual meeting of the stockholders of this

Bank will tie held at their Banking Koonis, Tues-

day, January 12, 1900, at s o'clock p. m , for the

choice of seven directors and for the transaction

of such other business as may be legally brought
before them

(.-. K. BABttETT,
Cashier.

dll^t

TO LET.
Small house furnished or unfurnlshed-modei aconveniences—

i
rooms and bath. Owner golnasmith for the winter, Apply 9. E. Hoviy 4

[«** " "• N
- Wm. « Mystio arStw"

FOR SALE.
DELIVERED

Barrel No. 1 Baldwin Applet
" Faiej

"

100 lbs. Hubbard Squash

" Harrow

FRESH HEN S E68S.

Ttl. 436-3 Winchester,

A. C. WINN.

TO LET.
Tenement of •, rooms on Winchester Dlaca

good location. T. I'KICK WILSON, Star Offlne

$3.00

4.00

2.1

2.00

Storage To Rent.
K KI.I.KV .t HAWKS

d carpenters.

« MRS. WILLIAMS' HAND LAUNDRY

d,,,

;

.n.

i 3

Phone or post.,. « Harvard^treet.

n»,tl

ilwiini:E;scoTT,
18 Sherman Place, Wobum, Mast.
Has opened an EMPLOYMENT OFFICE to
help worthy persons And employment, especially
girls who want or need good homes, and to help

* families to get this much needed reliable
she will do all In her power to get girls

ASHES REMOVED.

clean as a kitchen floor. Will call
7
aa pro^tTJforoneb»rrela.forten. Promptest and mosteapableash man In town. Drop ntKMital S«Harvard St.. or telephone 317-2 WlncKeeter

RUGS AND CARPETS.


